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"ABERDEEN JOURNAL"

NOTES AND QUERIES.
(Rcprinlcd from tlm " AbcrdccJi Weekly JotiDiaL")

Vol. VI. 1913.

No. 2ir,.—Januar>j 3, 1013.

Doctors ami DoctcrLHg.

Tlio great clumjrcs in nicilical practice that

havo taken place in recent years arc well <.!e-

sci il)0(l in a iKisfia^ic in " One I.oolc l.acU," a

voluinj of reniinistcnces by the Rl;.:lit Hon.

Gcorije W. ]•]. Pai-sel!, who {l.oni in 1S53) tliiis

writes

—

I believe that I know, by personal experience,

more about tloctor.s and <loctoring than any

other Mian of my aL'e in Kn^^hind.

niy own person, a

cal practice. and

Been, hut felt, the

1 am, in

inoii'jMicnt of niedi-

havo not only

anvl fall of

several svc^tcins of t hysic and .si:rp;(My. To
havo ox|)orionciHl the art is also to havo known
the aitit^l; and the jjorliaits of till the pia'-

titioners with whom at one time or another I

liave been brought into intimate relations would
fill tlie lar.i.'C3t uli)uni, and go someway towards
/tirni>hiMg a modi^st ipictiu-e jjallery.

liroailly Fpeakinpr, the doitors of the 'fifties

an<l 'sixties were as Dickens drew them. Tlic

faiimus consultant, Dr I'aiker Peps; the
fiishionable ]>!;vsieian. Sir Tuiiih<y SnuHim ; the

fjeneral iiract.itioner, Mr I'ilkins; and the

nie<Iic:d olp.cer of t'lo Ani/lo-l^eir.'aleo Disinter-

ested Ixian and Life Insiiraiiee Coiriiiany, Dr
Joi>!inL', are in the hi:;hest de:,Me(> representa-

tive and typical; but perhapfi the doctor
— his name, unfortunately has jjcrished

—who -was called to the bedside of
Little Nell, and came -with " a (Treat

biMich of foals danftli"'? below a waistoont
of ribbed black satin," is the mcst carefully
finished portrait. Su'oh, exactly, were the
fumily pliysieians of my youth. They always
di-o?.sr"d in tshiny black—trousers, neckcloth, and
a.'l;they were "invariably bald, and h.ul shaved
upper lii« and eliiiis, and carefully-trimnnwl
whiskers. They said "Hah!" and " Hum I" in
tones of oniniseienco whic'i would have con-
verted a Christian Jfeicntist ; and when, feeling
one's indso. tiny pr()diicc<l the largest and most
nu<lil)ly-ti. king uold wntoheri eoiioeivable bv ihe
liorologist's art.' They had what were cmHimI
"the courtly niiinners of the oM school "

; wer(>
diffuse in style, and al)ounde<l in periphrasis.
Thus tli(>y sj-ioke of "Ihe gastric oruan " whi>re

their succes.sors talk of the stomach, and ro-

ferri'd to brandy as "'ihe doimetic stimtdant."
By the way, my referenixj to " the domestic

stimulant" reminds mo that on stimulants,
dome^stie and oth<T, thiii school of physicians re-
lietl wit.li an utialterabli! coniidente. Ku, ,i dcli-

(ato child, a glass of port wine at 11 was the
inevitable prescription, and a tcaspoonful of
b:ir!c was often added to this generous tonic.
In all foinis of languor and debility and en-
ft'ebled circulation, braiidy-and-wator was " ex-
iiibiled." as the phrase went; and. if the doso
was not immediately sue( cf^sful, tlu^ brandy was
increased. I myself, when a sickly boy of
twelve, was ordered by a well-known practi-
tioner to drink mullcHi claret at bedtime; and
niv recolleetion is that, as a nightcap, it beat
bronn'de aTid sulpliona! hollow. In the light of
UMiio recent seien( e, I suii|>ose that .'dl this
alcoholic treatir:ent w;is what Milton c.ills " tho
Kweet poi'^on of misused wine," and v.rought
havoc \^ith om-'s n(Mves, digL>stion, and tireula-
tion.

Such were tho (locators of my youth. T>y no
suddin wroTicli, no violent trniisition, but
g<iil!v. gi:tdu:dly. imperce])tibly, the type lias

tr.msformed itself into that wdiich we behold
to-day. No doubt an inward continuity has
been m;nnt^:iiiiefl, but the visible idniiomena
are so radicallv altered as to sugget~t to the
sujierfic ial observer tho idea of a new creation ;

nnd even we, who, as ^L^tthow .Arnold Baid,
" stnnd bv tho .Sea of Time, and listen to tho
solemn a)id rhythmical beat of its waves," oven
we c;in sc.ircelv point \vilh confideiKo to tho
d.ite of each successive change.

First, as to pergonal appearance. When did
doetors alvandon black clolh and betalce them-
s^'lves (lilce Newman, when ho seceded to tho
Cliurfh of r?onie) to ercy trousers? Nut, T feel

jiietty sure, till the 'hoventios were well advanced.
()uito ceitainiy tho fjr<t time I ever fell into

ilio hiinds of a moustaclicd doctor was in 1877.

F.vervone condemned the liirsute appendi'.ge as

hiudily unprofessional, and when, soon .nfter,

tho iioor man found his way into a hinalic

asvlum, tho neighbouring doctors of the old

.''chool said they were not suriirised; th.-it "there
\\;\'i a bad family history' ; and that ho him-
si'lf Ind f^hown niai'lcetl signs of eccentricity.

Tliat meant the mouslache, and nothing else.

Then, again, when was it {\\:->t recognised as
possible to take a pubo withf)ut tho .i-j-ir-tance

of a gold chronometer? History is silent ; but
1 am inellned io assign ihat discovery to the
^anie <lale as tho clinical thermometer, a toy
ludcnoun to the <l()(loi-s of my youth, who,
in.loi .1. were disposed to regard the stethoscope
.Is niwfniiglrd.
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"Then " tlio courtly manners of the old

school "—when did they go out? I do not mean
to cast the slightest aspersion on tho manners
of my present doctor, who is as polite and
gcntlcman-liko a young fellow as one could

wish to meet. But liis manners are not
"courtly," nor tho least "of tho old school."

Ho does not bow when he enters my room,
but shakes hands and says it's an Al day, and
I had better get out in the motor. Whatever
tho symptoms presented to his observation, ho
never says "Hah!" or "Hum!" Then, again,

ar) a mere matter of style, ^vhen did doctors

abandon tho majestic " we," which formerly
they shared with kings and editors? " We shall

bo all tho better when wo have had our lun-

cheon and a glass of sherry," said Sir Tumloy
Snuffim. " Wo will continue tho bark and lin-

seed," mumured Dr Parker Peps, as ho bowed
himself out. My doctor eays— " Do you feel as

if you coidd manage a chop? It would do you
pounds of good"; and "1 know tho pei-oxido

dressing is rather beastly, but I'd stick it an-

other day or two, if I were you."

A Gordoin Who Travelled n\ Palestine

In his "Travels to Jerusalem and the Holy
Land thiough I'Igypt," Chateaubriand (as trans-

lated by Frederic r^hoberl, 1335) says (i. 341) that

in 1778, La-voisior, Macquer, and Sago
" analysed tho water of the IJoad Sea. Tho
same experiment has recently been made in

ILondon iby Mr Gordon." Again (i. 345)— " Mr
Gordon, who brought home the bottle of water,

which was tho subject of this analysis, ascer-

tained that persons who have never learned to

swim will floiat on its surface."

Aigain, he says (ii. 116)
—"The apaitmeiit

which I oceuiiied is called tbc I'ilgrims' (Jreat

Room [in tho convent of tho Latin fathers].

It looks upon a solitary court, en-

closed on all sides with walls. Tho furniture
consisted of a hospital bed, with curtains of

green scnge, a table, and a box; my ecrvants
had two cells lat a considerable distance from
mo. A pitcher of water, and a lamp in tho
Italian fashion completed my establishment.
Tho room, of largo size, was dark, having but
one wiiulow, which opened into the court that
I have just mentioned. Thirteen pil,gi-iins had
inscribed their names on tho door, in the ineitle

of tho room. Tho first was Charles Lombard,
who was at Jerusalem in 1669; and the last,

John Gordon, tho date of wdiose visit is 1804.
I .found only threo French names among these
thirteen travellers." Shorherl suggests that tliis

John Gordon is "probably tho samo Mr CJor-
don whoso analysis of a bottle of tho water of
tho Dead Sea is noticed in the preceding part
of this work."

I may note that Chateaubriand met a Gor-
don m America. In his "Voyage enAmori(|ue"
y?^] ^"°'^ l'''^'""^ ''^ 1791, he savs (p. 28)—
f V

"
i'"" r V'"",''''

Htives) at Niagara Falls, in
tno I'.nghsh dependency, were entruste<l with

guardmg tho frontier of Upper Canada on this
side. They came to meet Ui, armed with bows
and ari'cws, and wouhl not let us cross. I was
obliged to send tho Dutchman to Fort Ni<igara
to get a permit from the commandant in oTder
to enter the territory under British domination-
that m.a<lo my heart ache, because I lemem-
bered that Franco had fc.rmeily ruleil in those
kinds. My guide letiirned with the jieiiiiit
I still keep it. It is signed— ' Be capitaine
Gordon.' Is it not curious that I diould have
found again the sn.me I'higli.di name on the
door of mv cell at Je-usalem? "

J. M. B.

" History of tho Society of Advo-

cates iii Aberdeen."

In his Introduction to this imposing volume,
which has just been published bv the New
Spalding:, Club, tho editor observcs'that—
"Of the 613 individual memboiti admiUel

since 1549, threo fell in battle -Alexamhu- ]{uid
and llobint Held at the Cra-b.-tone on 13th Sep-
tember, 1644, and Francis Gordon, while light-
ing^ undir the French ilag, before September,
1743. The kit named supported the disastrous
cau-:() of Princ(! Charlie, went out with I^rd
Ijev.iri Gordon, and acted as 'general quarter-
master to the rebels.' In consequence ho was
rcfu-ed a pardon. James Duif was present at
tho skirmish at Inverurie <•!! 3rd Decembi'r,
1745, for which he e.scv.iped subsequent punish-
ment doubthss through his then being only 16
yeare of age, and having onlv newly entered
upon liis h.'gal apprenticeship'. James Petrio
read tho Pretender's iHoclamat ion at the mar-
ket cress, • assist<'d the rebels in all their
meetings at Aberdeen,' and "levyed money'
on their behalf. John Hutcheon aided in
guarding Napoleon I'.uonaparte as a ipris;)ner
«t !St llclena. lOiglity-seven have been ollicers
in militia, volunteer, or territorial forces, many
Serving,' as privates as a stimulus to other yoimg
men to do likewise. Two became clergymen —
David Gordon and William lliimplirey. 'i'liemas
Burnett was ])urse-beflrer to the Lord High
CJommissioiier to the General Ar,sembly of the
Church of Scotland. Four became lortl provosts
of Aberdeen—John Cheyne, James Blaikio, Sir
Alexander Anderson, and John Webster, jun.
In 1853 no fewer than threo of the four city
baillieships wore held by advor/ites—Messrs
Alexander Henderson, Robert Ledingham, antl
William Ross. Of provosts of Okl Aberdeen
were James Scougal and David Rebert Morice ;

v/hilo David Littlejohn v.'as for several ye/ars
chief Tnagisti'atc of Woodbide. John Cheyno
was M.P. for the burgh of Aberdeen in "tho
Scottish Parliament. Robert Ijumsden was
representative at tho Convention of Estates;
and John Wcljster, jun., w<is representative in
tho Imperial Parliament. James Scougal was
M.P. for tho burgh of Kintorc in tho Scottidi
Parliament. Upwards of 140 became )iro-

Iirietoi's of estates of varying si/.(> and value,
ami scn'cral provtvl such improving landlords
'as to call forth the marked aiqirolKitioii of the
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Ili,-Iil;u)(l i\w\ .\-ii<iiHural Society, and the

^'liiiirtttinii . f all p.actically uc(iuaintc<l with

»uch .(it.ri.ii>c.'
, rr.

••Of i.n.f.- ,s;oii:J npivointnients, liltccn ac-

<s i.;4i| ollu-o as professors or U'Cturcrts, forty-six

^r--iriio sli'-riir^^. slifrifFb-doputc, shonffs-suh-

•ititiitv. <.r lioiiurary sheriffs-subititutc -t AIkt-

<I.Nti. wliilst of tliosc who wcro appointwl

il.rilf>-3iil-.titute of outside j\iri-^(hotioiis were—
(:.-.r;:o lu^rlMs. llaiiirsliirc- ; Patrick Forsyth. .

Kincar.lin.fliire; lluirh Fiillerton, Kincanline-

r'liire; Juliii T^iw. SunK^rhiiuUhirc ; Tliom is

Mack(ii7.i<-. ?iitherlaiul, Ro-s ami C'romnrty

;

Andrew Robcrl^on, Forfai-shire ; atul Jiunos

Ft radian. Kincardineshire. Juin«'.s Scoii.;::al he-

came a senator of tlie Colle/^o of Jnstico under
1Ihi title of T^^nl Wliitehill. Thontv-six were
X'roourators-rivci'.l. nnd fourteen were sheriff

clerks of AlnnL-onsliire. FJ.a:ht were town
chrko of Aherd.en. while sef\-era.l held similar

npr^intments for other royal bur^^hs in tlio

dL-trict.

"Janie« Poou;!al was a -member of the

Fccultv of Advoc.it es. as w;\.s Clements Liimsden
r.f the 'Society <.f Writers to U.^L SicriK't.

Tliree others iKcamc memlx'r.s of tho fWaety
of fvilicitors in the f^upremo Court—Messrs
Rolwrt Collie Oray, James Rces, nnd Jamcfl

\Vat=on.
" In the field of literature tho output__by tho

n endKMS is very creditable. William Kenned

v

stan<ls uncxcelh^l as a local annaJi.st. Iiis M?.
list of momlx'ns of the society, and list of ai>-

l.rentices, forming the groundwork of a lar'.-e

number of the indivi'Uml records in this

volume. Tho works of Dr Grub, Dr Littlojohn,

and Dr Jolm S-tuart arc of outstandin.cr merit

in exuiflcatin.7 tlie reli.'zious, commeix;ial, asrri-

euUural. ami general lifo of p;',st times. The
lie-liter side ha<l a votary in Charlo« Winchester.

The Miir-e v.cs courted by Normal Clyne and
Alexander Ganlyne. Heraldry had a. careful

exponent in P<ter Duiruid, baidtin:; in Georcce

Walker, seneah vry as well a^ local Territorial

1 i-tory in Geor.'.M- Cadenhead, and statistical

details an<l .creneral themefi in Alexander Finslie

Smith. English woixl ntudy. biblio'ji-aphy, and
ai'cir'nt northern historj' have each been dealt

with by Ifiiirh Fr.aeer Camplxll, .-..s has phy.sicvd

eujtiirc and system of musical <lrill by Goor.-'e

C'.mdcn. Fthtion.s of MarischJ Colle.cro arts

rlasvs reoord.s were oarefullv e<lite<l by Patrick

II. Chalmers F. T. Garden, ITarvcy ITall, and
']' .\. W. A. Yomvison, while John Buckh v

.Mian j'.nd William Garden were editors of

recoixls of a similar character in conn(x>ti>»n

v.ith Aberdeen University. Nor have Ic.^il

works been forijotten—Georg'e Duno^.n, W. T).

Fshniont. J. T. Jeffrey, D. R. Morice. Davi<l

Reilh. A. M. Williamson, and R. 'M. Wiiliam-
v>n having eaeli written on difTerent pha.s(s of

Scnttleh law."
Tli(\ followiTic: ciu-ious footnote is appended

t > the record of Francis Goixlon, advooate
(1796 1357), of Kincar<lino, and subsequenflv --f

Crai;,—
" Gordon, in the conduct of his own busin<'ss

riid that of llio sheriff' clerk's dnpartment, t-e-

tiuir<-<l a lariTi; j^tsff of clerks. Ho probab! ,

indentured a larger number of aprpront ices than

any otlier advocate, and made the trans;ietion .i

remunerative one. A« late as 1826, his

intlenturcs bound eaoh apprentice to iicrvc for

five years, from eight a.m. to eight p.m., and

till another apprentice was engivsc<l, to care

for and see the ofhce fire properly extinguished,

to lx)lt and properly .'i-oure the window shutters

each ni,'iht on tho closiuir of the olUce, and lo

lock the door thereof. The apprentice f..o

charg'Hl was nineteen <,'uinea.o, no salaiy was

allowed, and the father or ^niardian was t.aUe:i

Ixnind to aliment the apprentice, and to clothe

him in a style suitable to lus po.sition and

aspirations."

Notes on the Family of Forbes,

(Continued.)

Sasino to Thomas Forbes. . -in Aberdeen

on a tenement and yard in Old Aberdeen. -8

March 1623.

Saeine to Isobell Forbes, Lady Wilbamstoun

on tho Mains of Newton Wrangham.-8 .Mar.

1623.
, , ,

Contract bearing Reversion upon the lanclb

of Tilli(|uhendie betwixt Robert Forbes of Feht

and William Forbes in TillKiuliendie.-24 Mar.

1623.

Sasino to James Forbes son to Umquiule

William Forbes of Lo-i. (intray on the binds

of Craitrievar.—14 April 1623.

S-sino to Mario Forbes spouse to Robert

Duliuid on the lands of Ruthvens.—5th June

SaVine to Alex. Forbes burgess of Aberdeen

on the lands of Imierouhomrie.—7th June 1623.

Sasine to Marjorie Forbes relict of late Mr
WilHain r.eiib of Newlands on lands of lulbo-

riaueh.—11 June 1623.
, • •

i

Sa.sino to Mr William Forbes sub principal

in Old AlMM-deen on .. pait of Faster :Mi;-;vi.'.—

4tli June 1623.

Sasine to William Forbes of Tilhcquhendio on

the lands thereof.—17 June 1623.

Sasine to Tiiomas Forbes writer m Aberdeen

on tho half lands of Pogboll and tenements in

Old Alierdeen.—28 June 1623.

Reversion of the lands of Mcl-uni frrantod

1)V David Anderson burgess in Aberdeen to

(lie Laird of l'itsligo.-3 July 1623.

Sasine to Thomas Forbes . . . m Al>er-

<hx-n on a house in Old Aberdeen.—26 .Inly,

Sasino to John Forbe-s. of Ardinurdo on the

lands thereof.—26 July 1625.

Sasino to John Forbecs of Balna?ask on tlio

lands of Crai^ievar.—23 Aug. 1623

Sasine to .lolin Forbes of T.,ethenlie on tho

lands of Colmellio.—23 Aug. 1623.

Sasine to Alexander. Master of Forbes on tho

land of Towie and Mill of Clatt.— 17 Scptend)cr

1^23. „^.„.
Sasine to Isobell Forbes s.pou6e to \\ illiam

Garioeh of 'J'lilliehetlie on the lands of

Tiinichellie.-24 Sept. 1623.

a2
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^Tr William Forbes of Craigicvar on tlio

lands o£ Glas^o, Arnedradland.—12 Novr. 1623.

Renunciation of the lands of Craigievar iiiade

by James Forbes son to Umquhilo William
Forbes of Logie fintray to Mr Wni. Forbes of

Craigiovar.—12 Novr. 1623.

Contract containing l^eversion on the lands
of llalkhillock between Tho:ria.s ^lontiay and
Tlioiiias Forbes.—12 .Tany. 1624-.

Sasino to Tliomas Forlies in Aberdeen on llio

lands of Ilulkhilloclc—12 Jany. 1624.

Tlonunciation of tbo lands of Kinaldio made
by Antho Fraser of Stoniewood to John Forbes
of Piteligo.— 12th Januai^, 1624.

Rever;aon of JMeiiaclio Davoch by j\Ir James
Ro3 minr. in Aberdeen and liis spouse to Jolin
Forbes of Pitsligo—27th ,Mar., 1624.

Sasino to Waiter Forbes son to William
Forbes of Tolqulion on the landn of Tiiain.s-

toun of Foullartoun—27 March, 1624.

Reversion of the lands of Kiiockquhar granted
by ]\Ir William Burnet iiiiiir. of Kynarnie to

John Foi'bcs of Corsinday—21 INIay 1624.

Roversion of tho lands of Dawaclic called

Meanach by Mr James Ros n)inr. in Aberdeen
and his spouse to John Forbes of Pitsligo—27
May, 1624.

Sasine to William and iMarjorie Forbes on the

Bogs and Newlands of Fintray—15lh June,
1624.

Sasino to Margaret Forbes on tho Shaddow
half lands of Wester-Finf ray—15th June, 1624.

Sasino to Duncan Forbes of Campbell on tho
lands of Camphell—15th July, 1624.

Sasino to John Forbes of Leslie on the lands
of Leslie Edingerack—15th July, 1624.

Sasine to Margaret Fraser epouso to John
Forbes of Corsinday on the J\Iuirtoune of Corsin-
day—15th July, 1624.

Sasine Ui John Forbes of Balfling on tlie lands
of Edin-1'.anohorie Logic—15th July, 1624.

Sasino to the said John Forbes of B. on tho
lantis of Balfling- 15th July, 1624.

(To bo continued.)

Queries.

906. Joux Tyuie.— Wliat facts have boon
proserveil regarding the career of John Tyrio,
CJatholic Priest, son of David Tyrie of Dunni-
deer?

W. Smith.

907. KiN-CAitDiNE Pal.\ce.—Where could I

find reliable information respecting the old
Palace, or Castle, of Kincardine?

G.

Bnswers.

904. Alexander Lfask, Mixister, Mary-
ouLTEii.—According to Dr Littlojohn's "Sheriff
Court Recoid^," tlie Rev. Alexander Leask -was
tho son of William Leask of that Ilk.

Y.

9-%. WiLT.iAM Fokbes SriAKr GoRDOx.-Ac-
cording to Colonel Johnston's "Roll of Gradu-
ates of tho University of Aberdeen," Gordon
was born at Now Pitsligo in 1C37, graduated
in Arts (with hon<}iu-s) at .Micrdeen in 1861, bo-
came Schoolmaster of Auchmedden School,
Al.erdoiir, in 1862, ami died there 19th :\Iarch,
1867.

G.
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yiv William Forbes of Craigicvar on tho
lands of Glasgo, Arnedradland.—12 Novr. 1623.

Renunciation of the lands of Craigievar made
by James Forbes son to Umquhilo William
Forbes of Logio fintray to Mr Wm. Forbes of

Craigievar.—12 Novr. 1623.

Contract containing Reversion on the lands
of Ilalkhillock between Tiiomas Montray and
Thomas Forbes.—12 Jany. 1624-.

Sasino to Tliomas Forlies in Al>cr<locn on llio

lands of Ilalkhillock.—12 Jany. 1624.

Renunciation of tho lands of Kinaklio made
bv An<ho Fraser of Stoniewood to Jolin Forbes
of Piteligo.—12th Januai-y, 1624.

Rcverfiion of Menacho Davoch by Mr James
Ro3 minr. in Aberdeen and his spouse to Joiin
Forbes of Pitsligo—27th .Mar., 1624.

Sasino to ^^'alter Forbes son to William
Forbes of Tolquhon on tlio landr, of Thains-
toun of Foullartoun—27 March, 1624.

Reversion of tho lands of Kiiockquhar granted
bv Ml- William Burnet minr. of Kvnarnie to

John Foi-bos of Corsinday—21 May 1624.

Roveieion of tho lands of Dawacho callc-d

ZMeanach l>y Mr James Ros miiu'. in Aberdeen
and his spouse to John Forbes of Pitsli^'o—27
May, 1624.

Sasine to William an-d Marjorio Forbes on the

Bogs and Xewlands of Fintray—15th June,
1624.

Sasino to ^Margaret Forbes on tho Shaddow
half lands of Wester-Fiutray—15th Juiu>, 1624.

Sasino to Duncan Forbes of Camphell on the
lands of Camphell—15th July, 1624.

Sasine to John Forbes of f.eslie on the lands
of Leilio Edingerack— 15th July, 1624.

Sasine to Margaret Fr;iser epouso to John
Forbes of Corsindav on the ^luirtounc of Corsin-
day—151 h July, 1624.

Sasiiie to John Forbes of T'ialfliiig on the lands
of Fdiu-rjanehorie Bogie— 151 h July, 1624.

Sasino to the said John Forbes of B. on tho
lands of Balfling— 15th July, 1624.

(To be continued.)

Quci'iC3.

906. JouN TtniE.-What facts have been
preservcil regarding the career of John Tyrie,
Catholic Priest, son of David Tviio of Diinni-
deer?

W. Smith.

9'07. KiN-CAiiDiXE Pal.\ce.—Where could I

find reliable information respecting the old
Palace, or Cattle, of Kincardine?

G.

Bnswcrs.

904. Alkxandkp. Bbask:, Mixistkr, ^NTaht-
OULTEii.—According to Dr Bittlojohn's ".Siieriff

Court Record-." the Rev. Alexander Lcask was
tho son of William Leaok of that Ilk.

Y.

MS. WiLLFAir FoHBES SiiAKP GoRDOX.—Ac-
cording to Colonel Johnston's "Roll of Gradu-
ate:? of tho I'niversity of Aberdeen," Gordon
was born at Xew Pitsligo in 1C37, graduated
in Arts (with honours) at .-\berdeen in 1861, be-
canu> Selmolma-ter of Auchmodden School,
Aberdonr, in 1862, and died tiiero 19th Jvlarch,
1867.

G.
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office in the King's gift." to Sir John Shoro

;

and a letter is extant in which ho iiitiinates to

tlio Coiinte!-s of Sutherhind tiiat no "person
connected with tlic local or political intcrt^sts of

the countj', or (^mLKirra.s>xs.l in any degree by
its locvil iUtiichinents," couUl be api>oiiited

sherifT.—" The Awakening of Scotland, 1747-

1797," by Wdliain Law Ma:liie.-:on.

Camlet; Cosh.

The Gordons of Camlet have already bee.i

dealt with in these pag.s (December 1. lOO'J

;

Jaiimuy 12, 1910). The following, however, is

an earlier piece of information:—
1700 January 25—Decreet after Letters of

Suspe!isi..n. William Krskine of Piltodne

a-'ainst John Gordon in Uanielct and James

Goulon of Daach iw assignee (Mackenzie De-

crLH.'Us, vol. 131).

Jcv^oph Gordon, Mill of Cc.li (Cratliic), son

of John Gordon of Camlet. niarruKl his step-

mother's sister, Nichohid (Jordon, li<naglie anU

had (according to Mr David Gordon, trchcol

Road. Stepps, near Glasgow) two sons, iiiclud-

'""
John Gordon, born October 3, 1807; went to

Utah, and dic^ in 1876. Ho seems to have

been twice married, and had

David Gordon, now living at Slopps, n. ar

Ghis.'ow. who has ii «m and a dangl.ter

After his p/.u-ents went to I ta i, '^^
[emau.et

with his grandfather at Mill of Cosh, but

left the district in his teens.

Joseph Gordon. .

John Gordon (by a second marriage).

Margaret Gordon. eiiiLgrated with, her

father to Utah, and nuuiKd -- lOcks

Ik-iiHon, Cache County, Utah, and has l,^ue.

She v.a^ alive in I'JUo.

Jane Gordon, also married in Utah, and

has issue. -r
^j j->

The Rev. James Tcmplctcn,

Aberdeen.

I referred to Mr Temnleton in Volume 1,

page 75. The following particulars are t^
eane-.l

from the burial records of St Clement s Llnirch-

yard, Aberdeen:—
1832, January 18. The R'-v Mr lemplet<.-i.

one lair of new groiuid, lot 1, i-6.

1332, JanuaiT 13. M« Templeton. aged

[blank], burial fee 4*, clerk'b fee Is.

1837, April 25. Duty on ^I^" J':"'l'l^;tou's

monument, £5 5s Od, clerk's fee, £0 10s 6d.

1840 Aiigust 19. Tho Rev. :Mr [Jame.^l

Templeton, Schoolhill, ;ic?ed 70, burial fee, /s,

clerk's f(;e. Is.

1853, Juno 10. Mary Ann Templeton, Ro?o-

mount Place, aged 41, burial fee, bs clerks

fee Is. ^
R. Mokdocu-Lawu.\-nce.

Cray Family.

(Ceutinued.)

IX. Patrick, Master of Gray, diid hi June.

1464, in the lifetime of liis father, Andrew, lir^t

Ixiid Gray. He luid no issue by Margaiei

l-'leming, liis liist wife. Andrew, IvOrJ Gray
(of whom i>re6ently), Janet, Khzabetli, Mrs
Monorgund of that ilk, and Mrs Collace of

r>alnamoon, his children by Annabilla FerU'S,

his secoiul wife. Janet, the ehh st daughter,

v.tis hrst married to Alexaiuler I'.lair of l>al-

thavock; next to Thomas, third L<ud Lovat ;

and" after him to Sir Davitl Liiubay of Kilzell,

ninth Earl of Crawford. Klizabeth, her sister,

married David Rollock of liallochie. Patrick.

Masli'i- of Grav, is .'iaid to have marrioil a thiid

Kl)ou»e, Klizabeth Hay. daughter of William,

liiat Korl of J'hroi, but from a marriage indeii-

tine among the lurd i)ai.ers it would aplnar

that it was tlie Ma.ster of Graj's sou Andiew,

afterwards I-XJrd Gray, who was coiitractrd t)

EliiKibeth Hay, but llie niarria^e does not seem

to have taken iilace.

X Andrew (Gra\), Lord Gray, succecde<.l his

father, ratiick. in' lands <i Cluny, 5ih Xovein-

ber 1464, aiui \\*irt re toured heir to his grand-

father, Andrew, hr-,t Lord Gray, 31st Ociober.

1471 lU'' was hereditary high slieiilf of 1' or-

faishire, honorary provo t if Duiidc r, arid

iustice-gi-neral of Scotland. 11. dunl iii I'eb-

ruarv, 1514. Patrick, Lu,d Gray (of v h..m

presi'nfly), Isobil, ond Klizabeth, Ins childien

by Janet Keith, his lir.t wife
^V-'n

"'''.
t

Leitlie, who fell at KIo<lden, 1513; Gilbert o

Jluttergask (-co Post); Andrew, called

by Crawford "of. Mu.rtown • sheulf-

del.ute of Karfarshire. lOtli May, 152^.

Edward of Inchyra, rector of Lundie in 1-or-

far-hire. Isobi-l, Janet. Marjory, and Ebzab<M:i

Jiio chiUlren by Elizabeth Stewart, his second

v.dfe The ehUst daiu'htrr by tJie lirst marriage,

Isobel, married Alexander Slratoun of Laiins-

U.tm, in Kincariliiiesliire, with issue. Her sister,

j:ii/.ab<'th, \/a.s lirst married to John, fourt.i

I>)ra (Uamis, with iesue; next to Alexande',

(1 ird Earl of lluntly. without isj.uo ; and after

l.im. U> George, fourth Jvirl of RotJies (s.p.).

I< obc], Ivy the second marriar.e, was first marri.d

to Sir' James ScTiiu.geour of DiKlh.ope, coiista)!*!

of DuiKire; next to Adam Crichlon of l^/dh-

ven; and after him, to Sir John Campbel of

Luudie. Janet, her si:;ter, v.-as first married te

John Cl.arteris of Cuthilgouidie ;
next to

WLlliam Keith, con of Sir William Keith ot

L;verur;ie; thereafter to Sir Uavid W emy^s of

that Ilk; and after him to Janie« CaniiilH'll >t

Lawcrs. Marjory wae first marneil to kinnm-

mont of that Ilk; and after him, to Silvester

Rattray of Crai-hall. Andrew Gray of Muir-

town, accordin- to Crawford, was tho son of

Amlrcw, eecond I>:'rd Gray, and ancMtor of

/Uir William Gray of Pittendrum, son of Thoma'5

Gray of Bri-housc. Andrew Clray (undeM.gncd)

had a natural con Patrick (? of IVd'^iHo, mi

Monifieth), who ^vas Jogitimatv^d under the

Privy 'Mvd. shortly after his father s deatli,

iCtli May, 1526—a namesake if not the father—

Vf- ,V"^'
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end ixKsilJy anollicr son, Aiidiow, in Scliivcs

tlio uncle of liim who was ci<liiiiltiHl a. bar,;oss

of the biir-Kh of AbeixJocn on ISlli JiiMiiiiry, 1604.

Tlionias Gra.V of Jiritdioiuse, called by the xunc

iiutlioritv, ni'i-hew of Andrew Uruy of Schivcb,

HMriied," and liad iscue, tv.o sons— (1) Andrew,

proprietor of heritable pioix.'ity in Teterhead,

wiio died before 1645, and hail issue^— i, Andiew,

merchant in EdinlunrJi. ii- WdHani, apprentive

there, iii. Jaiut, wiio married Licor,;e t.'anip!- !!.•

fon of Xeil Canipbell. inaltnian in Iv^ith ; (2)

^ir William Giv.y of rittei'drum, of wiiom

afterwaicb

With re!,'ard to Craword, it i.s a cnrionis circuin-

staiue that ho fjives no chio as to tho father

(,f Thomas Ciray of J^riKhnnse, l)ut merely

meniions that 1m." ('J'iuimas) was the n.i)he\y of

Andrew Gray of Schives, son t)f Andrew Gr:iy

of .Muirton, who marrieil the h<'ire>.s of rk'hives.

It is quite pouilhle, however, that Jyord Gray's

ton may have married one of the dan,.;hters

o' Gf^oriro, s<.-cond Kcirl of llnntly, who suc-

ceeded to Newton of Scliives lhrou:h the Mis.xa

MaitlaJid, tiie dau^WitiTs of Sir Patrick Mail-

laml. Andrew Lord Gray, Ju.-.liciary of ^cov

icnd, executed aji obligation to Eleanor (iordon,

dau:;liter of th.- late G<-or^'e, Jvul of Ilun'.ly.

'• at the N<'w Wark on Sfx'y. called the ]5o,- of

Gi;:;ht, on the 3th of April, 1504, in presence of

Alexander, lOiirl of llnntly, William, the :Master

o' Errul, and others." Th.- ca.slle of the U(>y

ri Gi..':ht v.'a« tlio new manor-|)hico of the lord-

.'ship of V.n/.'ir. It was l.nilt l.y Geoi-jre, wecond

Ivul of Ile.nllv. who dird oth Jr.ne, 1501. By
Marirarct llouvlon, widow of Robert, secoinl

Ix>rd Lyie, hi;* third wife, Andrew, lyord Gray

does not seem to have left ftny ij-Huc

XI. Patrick (Gray), I>ord Gray married Janet

Gordon, relict of Alexander, Ma.Aer of Craw-

ford, and died Nsithout issu- hv;it, 13lh April,

1541.' IJo MiceeeiK-<l his fal!n~r, Andrew, -ee.eid

lA.rd in 1614. On 16th Ajiril, 1524, I>ord Gray

had a charier of entail and donation, made by

the KiiiiJ, in which he entaih-<l and donated (ho

familv eotales in favour, after himself, of his

half ijrolher, Gilbert Gray of 15uUerga«k, aiul

tl;o heiis-m'alo of his body, which entail and

donation was nidield in 1542-his nei)hew and

heir-male, Patiiek Gray of i'.utter-ask succeed-

in*; to liie dignity, and also to the lief.

XII. Gilbert Gray of 15ntteri,'ask, who carried

on tho line of the family. IK- was the third

sen of A-.'.dvew. s.eoiid l.-v.l an,! !,aU" bsvil-.er

to IViuivk L.nd Gray. ar.>i en w liem a-.ui the

heirs-male of iiis bod\" ihe l;'.^1 loul enlMiled and
donated the family estates. In 1515 Gilbert

Gray of JUiltergask was SiieriU-Depnte of

^orfar^^hire ; and the great-^'raiuUon of Johanna
il.aufort, tho heroine of llio King's Qnair (or

liook), queen-dowagcr of King James the First

of Scotland, her second husband. Gilbert Giay
of I'nittergask fliod before 13th April, 1541. lie

acc|aired the lands of Butter,;;ask and l/ej^artlaw,

in I'erthshiie, on the resigiK'.tion of Margaret
]>uttcigask, 7th June, 1507, and by the dc-

coa.so of her younjjer sister, ]']lizabeth—whose
marria^^o to Gilbert, which ai'pareiilly <.lid not

taku cfleet, was in tho gift oi the King, to-

gether with tho lands—beforo 22nd July, 1511;

—both being daiighlei« and heirs of David

liutlergask of that ilk. Patrick Gray of

lUittergask (Lord Gray), of v.hom presently,

Ivobert of Drninmellie, majrried Miu-ion or

^^arjurie titraehan with issue, James of Butter-

gask marrieil Margaret Scott with issue, and
GeiU his children hy Kgidia or Gcils Mercer,

his wife. Geils, the daughter, was lirst mar-
ried to AleNiiiider Whitelav,- of Nev.graiige ; and
after him to Alexander Gardin in Uiumgeith.

P. G.

(To be Continued.)

On Bocks.

One may often see, in old books, specimens of

what, miv^ht [lerhaps Ik,' called home-ma<Io

pjetry. In a MS., 13215 Plutarch, in the

British Miiseiiin, 1 found the following written

on the lly-leaf. 1 give it with it-i own spelling

and capitals.

who-e JJixjcke is this if you ^\uu]d 1'"

in Letters 2 I will you show
the first i-s k in all nienes sight

the onlher i.-3 M to tell you right

but if you chance to spell amiso

Looke under neath and hero it tis.

Katukkink M.VIVK.

I 'believe that tho word above the end of the
lop of the lirst line was "know,'' but, if so, iU
two la.'l letter.s were hidden in the bimling. 1

am also not quile certain whether the lady's

surname was Maive or Mawc, the handwriting
at tliirt si)ol being somewhat uncertain.

The jjr.i[ihie art.-j sometimeis ilisport tlieni-

selvets HI ily (and others) leaves of books. I

have been blamed by my schoolmaster for hav-

ing allowed my fancy to ilepict grotesque
ii;4nres in my exerciso-lx>oks. An old JyatLn

iJiLtionary which I puciseNS has two sketches, at

the viu\, of a clergyman in his surplice: though
they are very rude in drawing, there is so much
cliaracier in the.n that i can believe they must
be portraits. A 1727 copy, which I po>sess, or

I'nelum.m'.s •" Keiuui Siotiearnm .Uir^toria,"

:v,ned ui (I'.e I'lee.t (U I. -.it.
' Mes.uuli^i Gd-beu

lll.> Ux>eU .\b.-i,i,'.u .l.\ui\.ii\ :*>' l.ee." b.e.. en

the end ll\ le.if. a diawni;; ol a iMno.nh la^ i d

man with long hair, *a SiMleh bonnet on liis

head, and miniature bagpipes under his arm:
the rest of the figure, wliicJi is exceedingly
badly drawn, is interesting as an cxaini)lo of

ei^'hfeenth century costume. A school-book

w hirh 1 picked up, " Cornelius Neiiw," swarms
with sketche.? on the margins, many apjjcaring

to be reminiscences of theatrical characters,

some classic, .some original, and, though boy-

ish in drawing, all display much t;uste, and
some have considerablo elegance.

J. P. Emslie.
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Motes on the Famt!y of Forbes,

((Continued.)

Sasine to tho said John Forbes of Balfluig on
tho lands of C'orsinday—15th July, 1624.

Sasine to William Forbes of ^lon.vmusk on
tho ]-xn<la of Ccully Ingzean—15tli July, 1624.

Sasine to Thomas Forbes in Aberdeen and
Janet Forbes his spouse on tho Sun half lands

of Easter Fintray—15th July, 1624.

llenunoiation of tlie lands of Badiwyn made
by John Garioeh of Badiwyn and his spouse to

Arthur Lord Foi'bes—15th July, 1624.

Sasine to Marjorie ^lenzies and John Forbes

her son on the lands of Glastermuire—15th July,

1624.

R/cntinciation of tho lands of Beltie made by
Mr Jame.s Skene to Arthur Lord Forbes—15th

July, 1624.

Sasine to Isobell Burnet and John Forbes her

son on tho lands of —15th July,

1624.

Renunciation of the lands of Auchnamcyno
made by William Scattertie of Ncthcrtillienald

to John Forbes of By the—25 Jany., 1625.

Sasine to Anna Forbes JMistrcss of Forbes on
her torco of tho lands of Foveran—4 Feb., 1625.

SafiLne to Alex Forbes of New on the lands

of Edincar^'es and Balnagald.—4 March 1625.

Sasine to John Forbes of Leslie on t'hc lands
of —4 yiay 1625.

Beniunciation of tho lands of Ccmllio and
Ingzcan made by Mr Andro Choync of

Chappeltoiin to AVm. Foibcs of !Monyniusk.—

8

June 1625.

Renunciation of the lands of Wellhous made
by Peter Hay portioner of Kinstaro to the
Master of Forbes.—9th June 1625.

Sasine to Jolni Forbes of Jjcslio on the kinds
of Annagatliil Corriebogs and Corriemos.— 17

Juno 1625.

Sasino to I&obcll Forbes rolict of Umquhilo
John Lunisden and her son on the lani.ls of

Bahiaokitic Bale —Ulto. June 1625.

Afi-signation to a Reversion of the lands of
Aslowne made Ijy James Caldor of A.slown to
John Forbes of Balnagask.—Ulto. June 1625.

Sasine John Forbes of Byth on the lands of
MiUTesk and Towie.—2 July 1625.

S;Lsine to tho above John Forbes of Byth on
tho lands of Brux and Glonconrie.—2 July 1625.

Sasino to Isobell Gordon Lady Brux on tho
lands of Towie.—12 July 1625.

Reversion of the lands of Crystskirk made by
John Leslie some time of New Ix>sIio to William
Forbes of Craigevar.—28 July 1625.

Reversion of tho lands of Ruthric^ton granted
by John Alexander, burgess of Abcidoen, to
William Forbes of Barnes.— 28th July 1625.

Sasine to Mr John Forbes in Whythous and
Christian Richard, his snouso, on the lands of
Ballamor, Bellabeg.—28th July 1625.

Sasino to John Forbes of Balnagaek on tho
lanfls of Aclov.ne.—2oth July 1625. William
Forbt«, not<ir.

Reversion of the lands of Ballicstoun granted
by 2\li- Archibald Rait, minister at Kintoro, and
his spouse, to Mr William Forbes of Craigievar.
—23 July 1625.

Renunciation of the Haltoun of Fintray.
Wester Fintray, Cuwstainofi, made by John
Foibcs of Baltiagask to Mr William Forbes of
Craigievar.—23th July 1625.

Sasino to Jean Forbes, spouse to John Touch.
burgess of Aberdeen, on certain tenements and
crofts in Aberdeen.— 1st Augu::t 1625.

(To be Continued.)

Queries.

903. NoRii.vxDiKEs. — Could someone kindly
direct rno to accounts of this camp other than
those in "Caledonia" aiid the " Dee.duo
Guide' '/ Did the late Mr A. M. Munro write
a paper on the subject?

A. M.

9D9. Eluslie and Emslie F.\milt.—Whcr.
I was in Al-erdeen in August last, 1 was tild ol
an article which had appeiiretl, not more than
seven months ago, in "The News of tht
World," in which it was stated that many oi
tho namo of Elmslio and of Emslie had for-
merly como over from France onJ settled in
Lincolnahiro and Norfolk. Inquiry at the olTicii

of "Tho Nev.'s of the World" elicited only thj
fact that there was nothing for me but to bcarcK
through tho back numbers of tho paper. As
this would be a prodigious t^tsk, I wou!d ask

—

Does any reader of tlio " Notes and Queries
"

section iiappen to know in whieh number of
" Tho News of the World " the article alluded
to aiipearcd? If, knowing this, ho will coni-
municato the information, he will very greatly
obli::e.

J. P. Emslie.

910. Meanixg of Old Saying.—Can an}
reader tell me the me.uiinjr of the sayinjj

—

" GwiTd pron bro>e, oeit o' the doon-throu'
eids," being' the herd Jaddie's reply to the ques-
tion as to what he had had for breakfa.st. Has
tho saying a wide range? I am familiar with
the word " pron," how the article is made, and
it-s uses. Also the meanings of the same g'ivcn

by Jamioson and in tlic Scots Dialect Diction-

ary. What I v/ant to know, however, is— lias
" pron broso '' ever been usctl as an article of

diet in tho upland glens, say in a bad year?
" Yc'vo plenty o' dougs for a' ycr pron " is

another rendering of a proverb with a similar

meaning.
NOUSEMAN.
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Bnr^wcvt*.

W3. William Glass, FonrAnsniRE Notable.

— In oflilitioM (o W. B. R. W.'s intcicsting ac-

c^.unt of CJovornor Glass, in N. 214 l24Ui Muj
lanl), I siibji'in tlie inscription on his tombstone

|a uiarblo ono with masonic emblems on to^^),'

from whicli it appears that ho was a native of

Roxburglisliire, born in 1786, and died in 1853.

An Aiitstralian wlio visited the Island many

years ago, wroto an account of it, and from

that source I got tho inscription, as follows—

Th

WILLIAM GLASS,
Bom at Kelso, Scotland.
i'ounder of this Settlement
at Tristan d'Acuiiha,

In whieh he resided 37 years.

And fell asleep in Jesus,
Nov. 24, 185j, aged 07 years.

"Asleep in Jesus! Far from theo
Thy kiiiarcd and their graves may be;
r»iit thine is still a bli'Ssed sleep,
Fiom which none ever wakes U) weep."

Alba.

906. Jonx Ttrie, Catuolic Prii'ST.—Tyrio
died at Shenval, 19th May, ]755.

W. Tuoixsox.
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The Reformation,

A TnOLT.lJ.U OF Tlir. KIKK IN TllK MK^MtNS.

It may bo doulitcd wlu ihcr the (.TcatiicAs of liio

work of the llcforiiiers, iitid the I're^sbytcrian

kirk in it«j early years arc adequately real-

ised or appreciated. The Papists had first of

all to bo contended with, churches supplied,

stipends eccurcd, and then th'o Kinp ond

Bishops in the attemot to set up Episcopacy.

In 1560 Papacy was abolished, and the Pefor-

mers held the first General Assembly on the

20th DccemlMT of that year, at which the Laird

of Tullyvaird and Fcthercairnc was present as

Commissioner for the Kirks of the Mearns.

Tho Assembly oven at the first mcetinij took

up tho question of dealing with tho Papists,

and a watchfid eye was kept on them and

those who frequented their company. Tho
laag-uago used regardini; them and their faith

is always vigorous, and at times strongly
picturcsciuo.

In 15S8 the Assembly prcsentotl an " humblo
suto " to the King craving that the LairiLs of

. . .
'. Glciibervio younger, and others ex-

commiinicat i*a[)isLs sliould 1 u called bofure tho

King and Council, and huch things laid to their

charge iis they were guilty of, that the penalties

might bo execute agauist them. In tho

"Grieves of the Kirk" presentetl at the same
time it is complained that Jesuits are sullcrcHJ to

pollute tiio land with idolatry, and that they
anil Iraflickers a:-;airist the true religion and also

their maintainors Jiad special credit and favor
at Court an<l Jfession. A mimber aro mentioned
by name who repaired commonly, with otheis

name«l, to Young Glenbervie, cxcommmiicat,
"Where they have their house Ma.-,s at

plea.sure." It was farther complained that
" William Dou^glass, sonne to the Laird of Glen-
bervie, lia-s caused unheset at syndrie tymes Mr
Georgo Gladstanes and Andrew JMyllno, with
armit men at their iiousc, and lying in -wait for
them about their houses, and were it not tho
relief of God and good men had taken their
lyves." Mr Gladstanes was minister of .St

Cyi-iis and Mr Myllne of l''ettcro6so.

Thia Mr William Douglas, "Young Glen-
bervie," became Hi.rl of Angus on tho death
of his father in 1591, and was one of the con-
spirators who invited the King of Spam to in-
vade Scotland, which they undertook to deliver
up to him. Angus was impris<.)nod in the Caf'tlo

of il-xlinburgh, but escaped. Row, the kirk
liistorian, sa\.s there wa.s but vcrie small p.unts
tal;eii to search out the fearful dangers iiiight

poseiblio and probablio ensue \i]>on this horriblo
unpaivdelled treason, and far less any civil

punishment inflictixl; but the Kirk of God did
their part for they found them to be Apottats,
blasphemous enemies to Gotl's glory, and un-
natural traitors to the King ami all the pro-
fessors of God's blessed word. Tho leadem (in-

cluding Angus) wore excommunicated and dc-
lisered over to Satan by the Synod of Fife at

i;t Andrews, S< ptemlx'r, 1593, presided over
by tho redoubtable Juuk-s Melville. Tiii^ sen-

tence was unanimously ratified by the General
Aisembly on 9th May, 1594, and ail the pa-tors
in the realm ordered to intimate it solemnly at

their Kirks. Notwithstanding Kow's statement,
it ai)pears that GraJiam of Fintry was exeouted
for this treason, and tiho King, with certain of
his nobles, in March, 1592, entered into a
mutual Ixind for defence of tho liijcrty of truo
religion, the Crown, and Coiintiy, and tho ])ui-

6uit of the chief authora of tho Conspiracy.

On 5th March, 1597, Lady Angus petitioned
the Assembly desiring that certain of the
Ministry might bo apiK)intcd to confer with
the JCarl and resolve his ikrubts. 1'he .Ministi'is

of .'\iigurt and M<Mrns were so appointed!, and
to confer with Jiim anent 10 of the articles on
whicii the llarl of Jlmiily wat. to l;e tried. On
14th May the lirctliren of the Mearns gave in
tJieir rei>ort, showing t;hat they had enjoined
the Fxirl to remain at Ikirras to attend upon
the hearing of tho doctrine in the Kirk of

KinnefT, and to attend conferences at Conveth
(Laurencekirk) and Abcrlulhnott, which he had
faithfully ol serveii ; lie ackno\vlc;lged the Kirk
of Scotland to be tl.e true Kiik, and wa.s jc.uly
to bix;ome a member thereof, and to participate
in tho .Sacraments; Jie solemnly proniLscxl by
word and writ to remove all Je*5uits, etc. from
his comijany and lands, and had already done
so; he desired abM)!'Ulioii, and tlii'ie.iftiT was
rt^ady to swear and siihsciilio the confession of

faith; lh.it he woukl satisfy for his apostacy in

his own I'arish Kirk, and there ratify wiid pro-
mises; that 'le never meant to harm any man
for obeying tho laws, but if any will complain
lie will grant satisfaction, all>eit in very truth,

as all the country knew, he had Ku.staiiurl great
loss " (]\vhilk ho has the kirk to nieine "

; he is

content to provide stipends for hi.s kirks as huon
as absolvit ami restored to his living— will most
willingly take a minister and entertain him in

his own Q.ousc, and confessed lie most justly
deserved to be excoinnrunicated. The Com-
missioners were retpiired to tee these promises
carried out, and empowered to grant al>solu-

tion and receive him again into tho bosom of

the Church. In the AcsembTy of 1593 the wliolo
form of tho absolution, satisfaction, and tho
articles were appointed to oc registered in the
assembly boolcs.

In 1601 t^ho Assembly ordained ^fessrs James
Law (afterwaixis IJi.shop of Orkney and ^Vrch-

bishop of CJlasgow) and John Spoltiswood
(afterwards Arcli!>islKip of St Andrews) to
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await upon the Eaxl that ho and his fainily

might be contirined in tlio truth and tho

cnciuicfi debaired from their company. In tho

following Aesembiy (1602) it was reported tliat

tho Earl did neither resort to tho hearing of

tho word nor participate in tho Sacraments,

but on the contrary entertained professL^l

enemies to tho religion. Mr Law was ap-

pointed to await continually uiKjn tlic Karl fu;-

another quarter of a year. Jajiies's succcs-sion

to tho tliroiio of England, and the btioui,'

attempts to foist Bi6hoi>s on the Church, cau.sed

tho moetin'je of the Assembly to be irregular,

and no trace of a report by .Mr Law a]>pcai-.s,

but in the Assembly of July, 1608, it was testi-

fied that tlure was no appearance in the Earl

of conversion from his errors, but rather by
all evident tokens he was more obstinate a!id

obd-urato in hcrcsic of papistry which he r.ud

formerly abjured, and tho Assembly thcreforo

ordained the sentence of excommunication to

bo pronounceil, conform to tho cciuiufes of tho
Kiik with all i)o.-..-jible diligence betwixt then
and tlio 18th .September. Tho Earl went
abroad, and died in devout retirement at Paris
in 1611.

The End of the Cordono of Braichlie.

Thifi fan.ous family, immortaJisod in tho
IVallad of tiie Baron of JJraic-ldie, has greatly
puzzled hibtoiians a.s to its fate. Ihe last re-

ference to tlie la^t kiird, Gordon of Jiraicldie,

oteurs in tlie year 1704, when ho appears as a
Commissioner of Supijly.

There need, however, havo been little mystery,

for Nisbet stated in his "' Heraldry " (vol. ii.,

App. p. 254), published so long ago as 1723,

that ^laly Lionlon was " dauglucr and iieirerf-

of Gordon of Braiekley," and that as widow of

Mr Isaac Fullerton she married William,
fiocond son of Sir William Ogilvio of Barras.

Nisbet's wn.s an obvious book to consult, but its

very obviousness has made mc overlook it till

I was i<ut on the track of it by a reference m
the Rev. Douglas Gordon Barron's "In Defenco
of tho Regalia" (p. 357). I am indebted t-o Mr
Barron, and through him to Dr Macnaughton,
SLonchaveii, for the following very inlcreejting

facts :
—

Ui>on 16th June, 1727, tlicre was recorded in

the Sherifl Court Register of Bonds, Obliga-
tions, i^lc. (1717-1741), anel doubtle«.s, in viiw

of her s^e'cond niarii<igo, the full text

—

a lengiliy

document— of the marriage contract, or as it is

termerl, "Contract Matrimonial," between Mr
lb<\ac Fullerton and Mary tJoixlon—

" At Allardes, 4 Nov., 1699, it is matrimoni-
ally contl^acl.ed betwixt Mr Isaac Fullerton,
advoc-ato, on the one pert, and ISIary Gordon,
lawful tlaugi.tor to Mr John (Gordon of Braiek-
ley, with iJic advice and consent of George
Allardicc, of that Ilk, Alexander Cuinming, of

Culte-r, Lady Mary Grahumc, Lady Dowager
of Allardicc, on the other iwirt

—

" In conteinpUition of which marriage and
of liferent provision and other oblidgiuienls

grant<'<l by tJio said Mr Isaac Fullerton in

favour of his said promiscil sixmse, the said
Mary Gordon does not only a^slgn what may
bo eluc to her by a testament and latte^r will ol
the deKH?ast, Anna Allardes, "Lady Braichloy,
her mother . . ."

"Contract (written by Mr Alexander Tod,
servant to tho s;ii<.l Goorgo AlJardice), sub-
scrilxxl by both p;u-ties at Allartli's before wit-
ne\sses — John Fullerton of KmiKiber, Mr
Robert Irvine, parson of Gleiibcrvic, and Jolm
Keith, servitor to tho said George Allardicc."

Isaac Fullerton, who was at Marisehal CoU
lege, 16S3-7, got a charter of udju<lication from
George Gordon, tutor of the Earl of Aboyne,
' of the lands of Broickly, Toldow,
and Tombrcok, procecdinij upon tho
Decreets of Adjudication at tho instance
of Georgo Gordon of Knockespock,
and Alexanelor Kerr of Mains ('.'MenicJ, to
wluch the said Alexander [sicj Fulkutin lia.l

acciuired right, date>d 4th Augt. 1708" (Michie's
Records of Invercauld," p. 42). Sa<siiio fol-

lowc-d thereon, Feb. 2, 1709. Then followed
" Disposition from the said Isaac FuUertin of
the said lands and others to Jamis Fergusson,
ailvocite, in trust for John Furquharson of
Invercauld, dated 20th March, 1712." (Ibid.,

p. 42.) Mr Michie remarks (p. 45) that "this
ijippcars to have been the first acquisition of
property in Glenaiuick by the Invercauld
family." Isaac Fullailon 'of Braicklie " dn-d
iri February, 1723 (" Scr%'icc6 of Heirs"), and
his son John was served heir to him ;April 50,

1750) in Charlton, Falside, Bre<la (Forfar) and
Blacklaws, Herviston and half of Glasland
(Kincardine). I understand that this John was
also 'of Stanks," and that he bought Cowio
fiom tJie Burnetts, and also Muchalls.

William Ogilvio inarrie'^1 Maay Gordon,
" <laugiitK.'r and heiress of John Goixlon of

Biviieklcy in Glenmuick and wiilow of Isiiac

Fullerton." They were proclaiint.-d in Kinneif,
Nov. I'd, 1727. The entry in tJic Kirk-Se^sion
Records runs—" 1727, Nov. 12—Mr WiUiam
Ogilvio and the Lady Brachlic proclaimed."

William Ogilvio and Mary Gordon or Fuller-
ton had a daughter Mai-garet (Nisbet's
" Heraldry," li., Ap. p. 254). Ogilvie'a ne(i->hcw,

Sir William Ogilvies 4tli bart. (son of Sir David,
3rd baiL), married as his seeoiul wife Anne,
daughter of Isaac Fullerton, advocate (Ibid, ii.,

Ajip. p. 254; G. K. C.'s "Complete Baronet-
age," iii., 355). This Anno was probably tho

iki lighter of Isaac Fullerton by Mary Gordon.
Nisbet says she bon.- \>gilvio three tlaughters.

J. M. B.

Famous Aberdeen Family.

INTERESTING GENEALOGICAL RECORD.

The Rev. Jainos Smith, B.D., minister of St

George's-in-the-West, has prci)ared for private

circulation an exceedingly interesting genealo-

gical record of the family to which ho belongs

—a family many of tho members of which havo
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been disUnguislicd in the civic life of Aberdeen.
Beginning in 1590, "when Thomas Smith, ufter-

warda (armor at l^iiig^o.it, licUielvie, was
Ujrn, iho auii\or traces the descent of the

fanuly witli tlio utmost care down to 1363.

I'or many goiieratiuiis ici)resciitatives of tlio

family hukl the farm of Laingscat, but James
Smitli, ilio fatlicr of Lewis Smith, so well

known as a bookseller in Aberdeen, was a,

tailor and clotiiier at Newbuigh and at Kridge
of Don. Of the notable and highly creditable
career of Lewis Smith there is given an inter-

esting account, from which wc extract the fol-

lowing

—

Lewis Smith was apprenticed in his tenth
year to Mr David Wyllie, bookseller and
stationer, Aberdeen, and in his eigliteenth
year ho set up business on his own account
at tho fchop adjoining the gate of Marisclial
College. His shop became the rendezvous of

most of tho eminent men of Aberdeen and
tho north. Dr John Hill Burton, Dr Joseph
Robertson, Dr Kilgour, tho Principals and
Professors of King's and Marischal Colleges
were among his ^-^drons; and ho published
many local books and pamphlets.

A list of books and pamphlets published by
Lewis Smith is given, and it includes " The
Aberdeen Censor" (1825J ; "Tho Deesidc
Cuido" (1829J; "Jamie l-l.cman " (1835); "The
Book of Bon-Accord" (1839); "Pratt's Buchan"
(1853); "The JN'orthcni Psalter" (187'<i)

;

"Waifs of Khymo" (1837). Mr Lowis Smith
bought tho estate of Marylxrnk, Marycuher,
and built tho niaasion-iiouso there, now occu-
pied bv Mr William Macintosh. On 1st Novem-
ber, 1836, he entered the Town Council, being
elected for tho Fii-st Ward, and <lefeating Mr
Middleton llctlie, jeweller. Ho filled all tlie

Couticil oflices cxcejit the Lord Provostshii),
which ho declined. His portr;iit, an oil paint-
ing, by Sir (Jeorgo Keid, and presented to him
bv his fellow-<itizen<, hanir.s in tho Council
Cliaml>er, to which tho family of his son, John
Uao Smith gifted it. Mr Lewis Smith died
on 24th October, 1880, the loss of so venerable
and public-spirited a citizen being univertially

regretted.

One of tho daughters of Mr I^cwis Smith,
Jean Thojuson Smith, marrietl the late Dean
of Guild Walker, of whoso well directed muni-
ci[)al and literary activities a concise, but valu-
able, account is given.
The descendants of Lewis Smith nuinl)er 103
—of whom 10 aro sons and four daughters; 20
grandsons and 50 grand-daughters; 11 great-
grandsons, and 15 great-granddaughters; and
eight great-great-grandsons and live great-grcat-
grand -daughters.
Tho Rev. James Smith, who has compiled

this admirable record, is a son of James Smith,
born in 1826—a son of Mr Lowis Smith, his

mother having been Christian Chalmers, daugh-
ter of Alexander Wallace Ch.Tlmers, Governor
of Bridewell. As the energetic and successful
pastor of a large congregation, the Rev. James
Smith has Avorthily maintained the reput.'ion

of a distinguished family, and has been, liko

his inuuediato " forebears," fortunate enough
to .secure tho higlu-sl rcsixjct of his fellow-
citizen.s. This book would append to a wider
cirelo than that of tho family for whom it is

primarily designed. The publishers aro Avery
and Company, Limitcnl.

Notes on the Family of Forbes.

(Continued.)

Contract bearing Reversion as to the lands of
Btllabeg betwixt Mr John Forbes and Chris-
tian Rickard his spouso and tho Marquis of
Huntly.— Ist August 1625.
Contract be-aniig Reversion on the lands of

Gkisgo ma<le lutwixt William Forbet; of Craigie-
var and Mr Wdliam Keid minister at Gartly.

—

5ih August 1625.

Grant of Redemjition of tho lands of Towio
by Jolm Forbes of Tulloch to the Ma^itor of
Forbes.— 5th November 1625.

Reversion of the laiuLs of Tillimnld granted
by Alexander Forbcjs brother to John Forbes
of Bvtli in favour of the said Jolm Forbes.

—

5th 5s'ovemb(r 1625.

Grant of Re<lemption of tho lands of Collio-

ston by J(jlm Lidilell burge.ss of Aberdocn and
Marjory Murray his fiiiouse in favour of Alex-
ander Forbes of Pit.-ligo.—5th Xovemher, 1625.
Grant of I{e<lemption of tho lands of Glascow

by Mr William Reitl minister at Gartly in
favour of Mr William Forbes of Craigievar.

—

19 November 1625.

Sasine to John Forbes of Balna^ask on tho
Mains of P>rux.—5th January 1626. William
Forbes, Notar.
Sasine to John Forbes of Leslie in tho lands

of Auchleven and Lickliehea(.!.--15 F'ebruary
1626.

Reversion of tho lands of Cnrnetradland
prantoil by tho Bi.shop of Aberdeen and
Mfvleratoi's of iho Diocoso in favour of Mr
William Forbes of Craigievar.—23 February
1626.

Sasine to Elspet Mistresis of Forbes on lier

conjunct fee lands of tho barony of Aufuird.

—

15th May 1626.

Reversion of the lands of Ruthrostoun
prante<l by Mr Mathew Tytimsden burgosrs of

Aberdeen "
to William Forbes of Barns.—8th

June 1626.

Rcdi-mption of the lands of Ruthrostoun
prante<l bv .Tohii Alexander burgess of Al>er-

<leen to William Forbes of Barnes.— 8tli June,
1626.

Sisine to James F.orbes second pon to tho
late Forbes of Logic on the lands of Tyricmill.
—4 .June 1626.

Sasine to John Forl>efl of Balnagnsk on tho

lands of Craigievar Mcikle Ward.—16th Juno
1626.

Sasine to Arthur Lord Forbes and Dame Joan
Flidiin<=toiip his spouse on tho lands of Putachie.

—ITlto. Juno 1626.

Reversion of the lands of Tyriemiln grantee)

by Jamea Forbes ."^n to "William Forbes of

lyogie to Patrick Lcith fiar of Mongarie.—Ulto.

June 1626.
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Reversion of the lands and Jkliln of Cults

granted by Tatric-k Gordon younger of Kiu-

craigic and Acnos Forbes his spouse to Hew
Gordon of Cults.—Ulto. Juno 1626.

Reversion of tlio land<i of TilHreach granted

by NYi'liain Du-ruid of Aucbiniuiiff to Captain

John Forbes of Tulloch.—8 July 1626.

Reversion of the Nothertoun of Tillimauld

granted by Ai<-x Forbes brother to John Forbes

in Uyth in favour of the s;iid John Forbes ii is-

broHier.-2 Aur. 1626.

S.usino to Artfiur Fo>1k\s al the .xlilno of New
on the lands and baronies of Towies and 13rux.

—29 Aug. 1625.

S.i.sinc to Arthur Forlx-5 at the Milne of New
on the lands of Culwh.iric.—2nd Aug. 1626.

Sa.^^ine to .Mr Williatn Forbes of Craigievar

on tlie binds of Sunnahardis.—2nd Oi.t. 1626.

John Forbes, Notar.
.S.isine to Mr Win. Forbes of Craigicvar on

the lands of TiUietriauch.—U Uct. 1626. Wm.
Forbes Notar.

Sasino to the said Mr William Forlx* on tho

lan<ls of Sunnalxjithe.-14 Oct. 1626.

Jledoir.iition of the lands of Tilliria'ueh and
Tu!loohvenus granted by William Ducruid of

AuehinliiiifT to Mr William Forbes ot Crai^jic-

var.— 4th Nov. 1626.

Rnsinc to James Forbes of Colmellie and liis

spouse on the lands of Tillifour and Milno
thereof.— 8tli Nov. 1626.

.Sasinc to tlie Raul James Fofbcs and his

spoiisf^ on the lands of Tulloclivonus.—2nd Nov.
1626.

(To be continued.)

Notable lAcn and Women of

Forfarshire.

(Continued from No. 244. Dec. 20, 1912.)

467. Iv^.^an, John, Centenarian.—Born ICth
.Soptemlx>r. 1726. in the town of Montrose, he
suivived till 1330.

468. Logan, J. C, Minor Poet.—Bom in

1839 at the farm of Linrase. in Airlie parisli, lie

entered the railway service, v.herc ho idtiinatelv

became stif ionmaeter at Craiso, a position !;e

held till 1867, when he retire<l to eiL-za^je in tlie

coal trade on his ov.ii necount. lie ha.s coiv

fributed extensively to the kK?al presc^. anl
fi-cnie of his coi\c:s are pleasant and siu,';al>le.

469. T»rinier. John Gordon, C.I.E.—A son

o' the Manso. Born in the United Free Cliureh

Maneo of Mains and Stiathmartin, after a dis-

tingaiished CTrci'r in Ivlinbursh and Oxfo!*!, lie

v/ar, apiK>inted to the Indian Civil t^ervico m
1889, and Ixcanic assistant commissioner in the

Punjab 1891. Six years afterwards ho was
mi;<lo political! officer v.'ith tin; Tochi field fore<\

and h<'ld a similar aopointnient at Noiili

Waziriston 1893-99, and at Khybcr 1899. Since

then ho has filled the following important p<'ats--

iSesi-stant iSecixtary, Govennneut of Ii.^iia

FopcisTi Department 1899-1900, Deputy Coni-

niis.sioner Frontier Province 1901. and Sjiocial

lUockado Commi(*;ioner, Mahand Blockade
1900-1902. lie received tlie d<'eoralion of tlie

CrcKSs of tho Indian Empire in 1902. and since

that date has lx>en Doputy Commissioner at the

Punjab. He has been charged with the com-
)>:b',tion oP a S-ix^cial Pereian Gulf Gazett.iM-r,

fouiidei on tl'.o re:>ult oi the AiV-;lo-Tndian

Commercial Mission to South Pei-sja. I have

not r-(><Nn v.liether this commission has yet Ixmmi

fulfilled, but doubtkes in tlio pre.^ent anxious

condition of Persian political atfaii-s Mr T-orimer

v.ill have a proiuiueiit part to play.

470. Ix>w, Andrew, successful Merchant.—
lie was a native of Brechin, and emigrated to

tin Unit.'-d States of America, where ho ao-

crmulatetl a fortune, and died in tho ye^nr 1886.

His Anurican life v.ns SMoiit in the Ptate of

Gc-orgia.
W. B. R. W.

(To be continued.)

Qucrlci?.

is

911. William Coimo.s' of AnKUOELniE.— IIo

said, by 15urke in his " Landed Gmitry,"

1906 edition, to iiave died in 1630, and to li.ivo

married Frances, <laugliter of .Andrew, Lord

Gray. This. 1 tliink, is manifestly wrong, as

no such marriage could possibly have taken

place. Frances, tho second <Iaughtcr of An-
drew, seventh lx)rd Gray, was certainly twice

married, but in neither of the bctiotluds did she

marrv a Gordon. She died in 1670. Who then

v.as tliL' wife of William Gordon of ALergeldic?
P. G.

fP. G. will find that the Gray marriage eug-

gcfitc'il bv Burke was gravely doubted by Mr
l',ulloeh 'in the "House of Gordon" I. (88).

The '-Scots Peerage" published binco that

tii:ie does not countenance either the Gray or

Puthvcn alliance, said ]>y dilferent authorities

to have been eontracte<l by William Gordon.

The I'albithan MS. f.ays that William Gordon

married h'.lizabeth Scton, (he laird of

" Peitbi-oth's" (Parbrotii'i,?) daughter.— F.D.]

912. The Rkv. Willi.\m Raxnie—Who v.as

this clergyman? In 1814 he aiMilied for the

pa-torslii.) of I/uiduii Wall Chunh. In (!. M.
Theid's '"•Records of (.\ipe Colony " (vol. 18,

p. 415) there is a lett^er about him froju tlio

Rev .Vbererombie Gor'don, Banff, dated BanlT,

Nov. 16, 1314:—
I havo been personally acquainted with

:Mr Rannic for several years. Mr Rannie is

much lik-ed in this place, and greatly admired

as a preacher. lie is esteemed a sensible

young man of good disposition and unasfi'un-

ing in his wliole deportment. Tiie only

irregularity I can lay to his charge is his

having made aiijilication to the Rev. Mr
Juhir Philip for an introductory letter or
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cortificate, and I have boon informcxl ho is a

goMlli'iiiaii subject to .'uulilcn alteration of

opinion. [Tlio ciders of London Wall
(Jhurch, for which ho was applying, liked

him, although the niot^t serious charge
against him seoins to be his occasional using

notes in the puliiit.]

J. M. B.

S13. Thomas Elmslie, Fingask, kear Old-
MKLDRVif.—A brass pl.ato shewing evidence of

having been coated with gold, and moiisuiing

6i by Ij inches, bears tlio iiiscrijition—
'nils MACIIINK WAS MADE KOU TTIOS. ELMSLIE.

DECKMUai 178'2. I!Y JAS. DUNCAN.
om>mj-;ll)RUm.

Duncan Ls believed to liavo been a watchmaker
in Oldineidruni, and I'Zhn&lie is said to have
been liairU of Finga^k. What sort of inachirio

did the wattJiinakcr make for him and what
was his hobby?

W.

Iluijwcrs.

907. KiNCAFDiNK Palace.—For particulars
regarding tliis Palace, seo Jervisc's " The Land
uf tile Lind.-tay.?," ]^p. 438-39.

B.
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Jenny Ccddcs and Laud's Service

Book.

Every ono l:no\v8 the story of tho bold and

timely outburst, in speech and action, of Jenny

CfMld.t* in tho Groat Kirk of E<hnbursh, on

23rtl July, 1637. Ilcr memory is pcrpotuatod

in tlio works of Sir Walter Scott, Thomas Car-

lyic. and others ; also by a memorial Tablet in

St Giles Cathedral, -with a Latin inscription by

the Ivord Justice General.

Tho Service Book, the use of which aroused

itlio wruth of Jenny and tho congregation is,

however, not so well known. It was devised

by tho liishops in Scotland, and prepared by
Archbishop Luud, Primate of England, and its

u^o \\as enjoined upt)n all t!ic Ministers and
Il4-ii<l.rs in tho Churcii of Scotland by Charlea
J. by virtue of his prerogative royal.

The foilov.ing notes as to this Hook arc taken
from a conteinporarj- writer—This I'opish-Iuig-

li->h-.Scottis]i-Mass-Sorvicc Book is to be re-

jected by tho Kirk of Scotland (1) as it is

iimch more popi->h than tho Englitih Book of

CV)nunon prayer, as it omits words opposing
tho doctrine of real presence, and contains

several most popish oxprcssioiLs; (2) it would
cause a great chango in sundry articles of doc-

trino and discipline of this kirk; (3) "In tho
pritonded Communion, it hath all the sub-

fitatieo and crNsential parts of the masse, an<i

BO brings in tho mo^t ab<jmin;iblo idolatrio that
ever was in tho world, in worshipping of and
devouring a broaden God. . . Somethings
that were put out of the Service Book of I'hig-

land, for smelling so stvonplie of the Masse, are
liero reston^l, yet all is laboured to be covered
and cnufhed," etc.

; (4) " It hath no small num-
ber of Popish, superstitious, idolatrous coro-
m<>riic?s, iL< 29 holie days ciiuali.sed in holiness to

the 52 Sabhaths. . It hath 14 fasting days, and
soino wlioll v.eeks; it hath the idolatrous ccro-
muriio of crosso in baptism, bishopping, or tho
l-'-pi.^h sacrament of Confirmation, by the lay-
iiiif (111 of tho Bishops holic hands upon little

ehiMren of 7 or 8 years old; a ring for an out-
ward yeall in marriage, seeing cverie Sacra-
n:etit iinL<t iiave an outward signe; a sanctified
f>'tit, holy water, holiness of churches, and
<}i3tic<^!l<, jiiivat<> ba.jjtism, .private Com-
mu'iion. rereinnnics for burial of the
d< .id, nnd purification of women,
th/« I'riot somctymes standing, somctymcs
l;ri'V.irn;. soiii.'tyiiu>s turniiicf to thr' people,
n-"\ ry.iv«<|ii.-iitly Mimotymcf) from them; somo-
l;. !iw* f-jM-akiti-.' with o, loud voyce, ond conse-
f|'i«>fttly v.nii iv'iHfl with a low voyce or miim-
bhrxr: the (> opi,, uuist st-Tiid up at gospels,
Oh.riA I'«tri, and at Crocxls; tlieir answcrii.g

to the Minister with Responsoria and Anti-
pheria: and many many such liko above 50 m
number." .\nd besi<les any religious ornament
th<U tho King sluall prescribe, and ceremonic\s
that tho Bishops t^liall det<rrnine, or that .shall

be fouiul in tho Book of Homilies; " which,
when it shall bo, you shall have so perfito a
Church, that any Boy of Eight years of age,
who is t.iught to read EnglLsli, may be a kirk-
mmn gocxl enough, for he can r<ir.d a prayer, a
t1i.a.pter, the Service Bonke, a printe<l Ilomilio
or Sermon: (5) Omitting alH)Ut 120 (.'haptws
of Cod's Word; And to make up thi< liishop's

new Bible they r(-a<l sun<lry chapters out of
Apocrypha. . . . The Service Book hath a
I/ctajiie more like unto conjuring nor prayers.

(6) It is not lawful to intro<.luoe a riwding
minibtrie, and to stint men to such a Liturgie
as is to be made tho oidy form of God's public
worship "

The outcry ond opposition started spread so

quickly an<l so far tli.it on 20tli Sept., 1657,

the Lor<l.s of Council moilifie-d the Order for the

uso of the Book, and ingenuously explained
tliat it extcndoel only to the buying, not read-

ing, of it.

Tho Glasgow Assembly of 1638 condomned
the Prayer Book, the P>ook of Canons, tho
I^ook f>f Con>ecralion, condi'innod tho Court,
of High Coiiimifision, oml deposed all tho
Bishops, an<l their proceedings were subs"-
quer.tly appixjvetl of by an Act of Parliament,
which was, however, rescinded by Charles II.

on his restoration.

Scottish University Maces.

Tlie four oldest maces in Scotland, which be-

long to the Universities of St Andrews and
Glasgow, were made in the fifteenth century,
and have, with one exception, lieads of taber-
nacle form ; while all the others, which belong
respectively to the City of Edinburgh, the Uni-
versities of .Aberdeen and lvlinljur;.;h. and tho
Coll(>','o of Justiee, wore made in the seven-
teenth and eighteenth centuries and later, and
have bell-shaiied heads.

Tho niaeo of Kim;'s College, Aberdeen, was
niiado in 1650 by Walter Melvil, an Aberdeen
Roldsinith, but from the recoixis of tho Collego
it appears that two older maces had existed be-
fore this date. A not improbable theory is that
tho ohler of these maces was the gift of Bishon
Elphinstone, and that its design was similar to
those at Glastrow ai;d St Andrews, with heads of
tabernacle form. Thtf mace of .Marischal
CoIkv.;;e. Aberdeen, dates 1671, and was made
in London.

The French Reign of Terror.

Between tho 5lh April, 1793, and tho 22nd
Prairial, An. II. (Juno 10, 1794) 1259 persons
wore ooiidomned to death i>y the nevolutionary
Tribunal and were executed. Duriti;,' iho pcri<x"l
from tho latter dato to and including tlio 9th
Thermidor (July 27) 1366 moro pci-soiie pa/«e<l
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from tho same judgment to tho same end. It
is a sutisfaction to add— in a parcntlicsis—that
tKoy wc'io followLiI on the lOtli Tlicrniitlor 1>V

22, on tlio lltli by 70, and on tho 12th by 12
])crsons, wlio lotoivcd their seiitonco in liico

manner, ojul inoludod among tlicir number a
President, Doimty Protiecutor3, and jurors of
tliotijme Tnliunal. and that on tlie 18th FJoreal,
^n. III., a U'Jt batch of 16 ofRcials of that
Tribunal dosed tlio terrible account. Tn tlio

diath of iili these 2729 i.er.s-ins Antoinc-Quentin
l''i>uiiu:er.Tinvdle. " accusalcur i/ubhc du tri-

bunal re\oliiti>iiinairi-," UnA some part. Ho
lii'M til, it ollico tlnnn^f t!io piMi<Hl up to tho
14th Tiicrmiilor. lie was hiir-.-'clf one of the
vif-tims of the 18th Florc-aJ. Those for -Nvliocio

trial and death he wa.s himtnilf, at least twlmi-
calJy, reeponsiblo included persons of botli
sexes, of every aye from early youth to second
cliildliooti, of every condition in life— from a
f|neen to a <lrunken ctwlc—of every party anil
ofR-e in tlio State: peif-ons actu-^ed of almost
every kind of ))olitioal rrimo or of no crime at
all; p'Tfions who defende<l themBclves so vigor-
ously as to frighten even their judges; ])er-

fionr; who, not understanding the language of
the Tribunal, or being beyond the understand-
ing of nnytliing in this wor!<l. went uiiniiiiplaiii-
ing to the tumbrils. To write <lown their names
is to make a strange wild war song of the Re-
volution, with for a resounding ba«.s the great
voicn of Danton. .shaking,' tho windowB and
roiLsinp the crowd outside the hall, and with
manv pitifid p.i&sages for the dignity of the
Queen, for the calm courage of the Princess of
Monaco, for Lucilc, for Ilenrv Guy Sallier.—
"Times Literary Supplement," December 12,
1912.

Interesting Spots 'Neath the Shade

of Gulbleen.

To ono entirely ign^orant of the history of
tho district, tho road leading to Cromar along
tho foot of Culblcen, from Cambus o' May, on
Dceside, niay .appear dull, monotonous, anJ
uninteresting. Some colour is lent to this sup-
position by the fact that various re.oidonts in
the l^raes of Cromar, when (proceeding by rail

to P>a]later, instc^ad of taking tho train at tho
be«-utiftdly roiivintic station of Cambus o' May,
as one would naturally <'xpect, are pleaded to
walk down country to Dinnrt station, thereby
lengthening the journey, and paying an addi-
tional fare, while excusing the action b\' saying
that tho Dinnet road is a livelier and more
varied thorou'.'hfaro altosii^ther than that by
tho foot of (.'ulbleon. While tho assertion is

true to a certain extent, the troveller po.ssops-

ing an accurate kno'vledge of tho history of the
locality, and mor(» especially if he be of an
anti(|uarian turn of iTiin<l. will have no hrsitn-
tion in selecting the dulbleen road as being by
far tho more interestin.g of tho two.

LOCH KINNORD.
Tho first snrcial object of interest which

Attracts his notice after leaving Cambus o' May,
by tho Cromar road, is Loch Kinnord, 'ying

on his right hand towards the east. This loch,
with its two fair islands glancing in
tlie summer sun—ono of them, at
hast, artificial—id uiUiTJOitionably tho
n:o.st beautiful natural bhcet of water
in tho county, if not in the Noith-Eaat of Kcot-
J.iiid. Lo<^''' Kinnord and its surrounding
vicimty have, for a long period, proved a verit-
ab,o arclnccJogicul mine to antiquarit'.s, much
having been written of it and the many anticiuo
relics found from time to time in or around it,
and nmro still retiiaining to be written in tho
future of what in all probability yet renvains
to be di-~c<jver<tl in the years that are to come.
In its imm.-diat- vicinity lie the ruiiw which
I>r Skene, the eminent antiquary and historian,
supiK)sed, on tho strength of Ptolemy's "writ-
ings, to bo the remains of the nneient Roman
city of Devana. In later times— namely, in tho
spring of 1826—the fight brtween tlu> anmgglers
and gauger-s on the " Lump of ( 'ullileen " ori,:n-

nattvl by tho latter fning the first shot near tho
car^tlo island of l/och Kinnoixl.

AN ADATiNTURE OX THE ICE.

Tho follov.'injg Lncidents, clowdy oonnccted
with tho loch, iiias never before, I Ixlicve, ap-
peared in print. Many yeai-s :v:o, diiiiii;^ \},rt

existence of a severe frost at Christmas', tho
whole Durface of the ice bc^o.ame clo.elv fro7.<n
(^\or. On Christmas night, t!ie farmtv of
Mioklo Kinnrvrd, on the south-west .side of the
loch, takin;: his triuty oak stafT in hit,- ]iaii<l, s.t
out to cat his Yulo cupi>or at the house of his
friend and nri^^hbour at New Kinnord, on th.e
north-east side of the loc-h. The night was calm
i.nd irosty, with a hri,','ht moon ehininig over-
head; and skiiting the loch, by v.-ay of Bogan-
gcjro, tho farmer reachcnl the house of liis

friend in duo course. After supper, the even-
ing was spent in tho customary-amusements of
the poriod, an<l a very considerable amount
of whi:ky punch was consume<l. About mi 1-

niirht. tho fanner took leave of his friends in
oidir to return tome, and finding tlie iii^ht
.'-till calm and boauilifully cJoar, "thoiugh iii-

tcrisely frosty, it occuri-i>d to him, w^hen
o]>positc tho castle isl.'uid, tlnat, by takin.g a
Inc-lino over the ioo-bound l(X?h to the back of
his own house, much time and travel mi;lit be
saved than if he a.^ain returned by w::y of
P.ogangoro as he luul oomc.
Accordingly, stepping on to the ice and find-

in.g it app;irently thick and wtronr:, he wallced
briskly forward, well pleased at the p-osneot of
so greatly shortening his journey. However,
when aibou.t 200 yards aw.ay from the shore, t!ie

ice evidently b:>caiiie tliinner, for (lr.st beginning
to crack, it finally broke, and plundered t!i<>

hapless agriculturist into the water. For-
tunately, ho had retained a hold of his staff,

and, .grasping an end in each hand, and hiyi'.i,':

it flat on the ice in front of him, he attemj.-t.'d
to dmw himp^-'lf U'p out of the vr.ter on to tlie

si'.rface. But th.o moment his weight cv:imc on
to tho ioe it broke afr( «h ; and thiii ho retwatr^I
a.gain and aigain, until it slov,-ly dawned ut>)n
him that he must either thus break a road for

himself all th(> wiay to the sido or elso In?



^
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<lrowiH-i or fio/i^n. IIi3 fitcc bcirv^ lurnod

N.war.ti lu'tiio iiiid so nnioli of tho passa^o in

l!ul <lir«-ctioti iilroady fomicxl by his abortive

il.-mpirt to fjft out of tho Wi'.tor, it doos not

«tHn>ar to liftvo occurro<! to liim tlint by far

ihf chortor why ^volll(^ havo hcon to ti-y ami

rot Iwick to tho point from whicli ho had st^irtod.

Hut (it anyrato, life being swcot to cyciy llviii;?

rr«-atiiro,
'

lio noreovort-d oncrietically ti"l

cHuallv «ncc.v\lo<l in roaolurk',' tho side of tho

I'«~h at tho kick of liis ov.ti honso, sonictinio

<!urin,': the curly liours of tho norninto:.

Tho drciinifornico of Lorli Kinnord is from

tlir«>o to tlirce and a half miles, so that ho must

have oi>ened a path throu^'h tho ico at loaet

ftillv a milo in length. Needless lO eay, ho was

t«irribly exhar.sted. end everj- mi tide of t-kin

v;a<* elearcd off hie knuckles and the back of lin

finders in breakinj his way throiu^K tho ice.

IVit, nft^T several daj-s' rest, he Wis able to

Attend to hi.s affairs as usual, and, to all apiioar-

nrce, none the woi-so of tho terrible ordiMl

through wliieh he had r,asfte<l. Hii^ ii'on constitu-

tion to,'roU»er v.ith the amount of whi->ky lie had

irnbil»e'd, had probably saved his life, but. at

tlie Humi- time, -without tho la,ttcr " rcamin.? in

his noddle." no doubt the mad-like action

would never have been atterapte<l, or even

thought of.

THE BUJ^N OF THE VAT-GILDFJIOY'S
CAVE.

From a point any way near to whore the

Riirn of the Vat intersects the public road, on

it.s way d«wn through tlie Claehan of Bojran-

poro to min'.'lo with the waters of Loch Kin-

noril. it would never once occur to the traveller,

if not pn-xiou.sly enlii;htonrd on the subje<-t that

the rf>cks, larriiv? the view up the hollow on tho

li'ft eonreal U'liind them prdbably the most

wonderful natural scene in the whole district.

If he will here leave the public road and follow

the footpath by tho burn up the little valley

(the marks of j.icnic fires lyin^ thickly around),

ho will speedily find the track stop short in

front of tho rocks, already mentione<l, and a

ni.iM of hii'je granite boulders lying across it

fttwi alon^r the be<l of the stream. Climbin;,' over

the Uiuhlevs, with some didiculty, ho will find

an iipert.ure in tho rocks, which entering, will

• hortly laiul hi:ii in a spacious, rocky, chamber,
wit}) tho southI of the water echoing so stran;,'ely

a< to produce the idea that the stream is flowing

oTi-r his heiul though in reality along the ground
»t his fo<-t. This chasm Ls the celebrated Vat
Caxi-. fo name<l from its saipiposed resonublanco

to a bri'wiriir vat. It is otherwise designate<l

UmS Hoy's Cave and GildiToy's Cave—^the fn-st

Iminz an entire misnomer as. undoubtedly, Hob
lt/>y nevi-r s;iw it and probably never heard of
»!-» rxi>t<'tice. lliat the famous freebooter
(m1<)< roy inu<lo iLso of it as a refuge is very
iikrlr— ijH)ut tho period when the Highland
citiTiinn tli'irou^-'hly recognised tho practical
iiirnif»eiin«i' (if ilie saying—" Cushnic for cauld,
C'uU»!i-<-n for lieat, and Clashanrecch for
)if«lh<T."

It i.s altogether a womlerful place, evidently

volciinic in its origin, and gi\es one the idea of

an immense soap-bu'bble laid open with a cut
from a sword, and the whole instantaneously
transfornusl into solid granit-o before it has
time to collapse. It must liave presented a
very different appearance from that of tho pre-

sent day when the whole of Culblet^n was
densely clad with one of tho noblest forests in

Scotland, and when tho iiresent cave would
liavo been closely covered over by the bouijhs
aiul foliage of the magnificent fir trees growing
all aroiin<l. Tradition says the trees were of

such size and stood so clofiely together that a
person could walk from Craggielerath, in tho
Braes of Cromar, to Cambus o' May, on Deo-
sido, without touching the ground, but simply
by steiiping from bough to bou'.rh ; and tliat

tho whole fore-it was intentionally burned down
in order to root out the catc^rans who infested

it, and tho Vat Cave, in particular, forming a
constant source of torment and annoyance to

tho whole surrounding dLstrict. It is a matter
of regret that in recent years the walls of this

romantic cave have 'been much disfigured by
visitors painting tluMr initials, with the dates of
visitation, upon them. ]'>vidently paint-pots
and brushes havo boon carried to tiie spot for
this silly purpo.se, and even ladders, that some
mi'.rht have the satisfaction of showing their

skill in this jiarticular lino at a higher eleva-
tion than th:'.t of their fellows. Such actions,
by thoughtless or conceited persons, arc of too
frofiiient occurrence at places of public resort,

and little wonder nccHl bo cvpresscd if pro-
prietors occasionally liave to protect their inter-
ests by cancelling the privileges of the public,

and thereby punishing the numerous innocent
on account of the guiltv few.—G. G. in " Aber-
deen Daily Journal," 18th October, 1906.

(To bo continued.)

Notes on the Family of Forbes.

(Continued.)

Sasino to Alex Forlx-s of Tnverchomric on tho
lands of Bithnie.—8 Deer. 1626.

Sasino to Alex Forbes in Boig and Joan
Calder (his sjiousc on tho lan<ls of Arch-
b.illauchc—6 Doer. 1626.

Redemption of tho Mains of Pitt^ligo granted
by .lean Forbes spouse of Walter Forbos of
Thainstoun to Alox Forbes of Pitsligo.—23
Dea 1626.

Sa.sino to William Fopbos of Barnee on tho
shadow half lands of Drumrossj'.—13 January
1627.

Itonunciation of tho Mains of Pitsligo by
Jean Forbes spouse to Walter Forlics of
Thainston to Alex Forbes of Pitsligo her
brother.—13 Jany. 1627.

Sasino to James Forboe of Colmelly on tho
lands of Findktro Xewtoun etc.—24 March
1627.
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Sasmo to Alex Forbes of New on the Town
and lands of New.—12th May 1627.

Redemption of the Jands of Tullodb granted
by Robert Forbes to Uinquliilo Robert Forbes
of Ecdit in favour of Robert Forlxs, Newton.

—

12th Mar. 1627.

Sasine to John Forbes of Ralnagask on tho
lands of CXilquhairnio and Culquharic.—2 June
1627.

_

Saeino to Alex Forbo.s yr. of Rut'-day on tho
landts of —9 June 1627.

iSasine to Alex Forbes of l^iuli'iay on the
lands of Buthlay, O'utnuiir of Tortcrstoun.—9th

June 1627.

Sasino to John Forbes an'" Christian Gardin
his spouse on the lands cf Kincrairjie, Ililloch,

etc.—16 July 1627.

Rond bearinj^ a discharge of the terco of
umquhile Annas Forbes, sometim-e Ijady Fov-
cran, made by Alex., Ma.itin- of Forbes, and
Mr James Elphinetone of Barns to the Laird
of Fovcran.—12 S<^pt. 1627.

Sasino to Mr Walter Forbes of Meiklc of
Auchrydie on a part thereof.—13 Oct. 1627.

Sa.sino to Patrick Fo.rbc.s in Ijalquhain-e on
tho town and lands of RaJquhain.—Ulto Oc-
tobris 1627.

_

Renunciation of tho lands of Melgum made
by David Anderson, burgess of Aberdeen, to
tho Loird of Pitsligo.—11 Nov. 1627.

Renunciation of tho said lands made by Jean
Guild, spouse to tho said David Anderson, m
favour of the Laird of Pitiligo.—11 Nov. 1627.

Sasino to John Forbes, servitor to the Bishcp
of Aberdeen, on two fishings on the water of
Don.—8 Jan. 1628.

S/isino to George Forbes, third son to the
Laird of Tolquhon and Christian Cheyne, his

fipousc, on tho town and lands of Craigietarves.
—Ulto February 1628.

Sasine to John Forbes of Leslie on the to-wn
and lands of Auchlevin.—15 March 1628.

Renunciation and grant of redemption of
tho tov.n and lands of Bellamore, Bellabcg,
granted by Mr John Forbes in Whytchous in

favour of tho ^larquis of Iluntly.— 18 Apl. 1623.
Sasine to Arthur Forbes, brother to Alex.

Forbes of New, on tho lands of Invorncchty.

—

18 April 1628.

Renunciation of the lands of Tillimald mode
bv Alex. Forbes in favour of John Forbes of
Byth, his brother.—Ulto Juno 1628.

(To bo continued.)

Notable Men and Women of

ForfaiGbirc,

(Continued.)

471.—Low, David, D.D., LL.D. Bishop of
Ross. Born in Brechin, November, 1768, ho
was educated theixi and at tho Marisc-hal Col-
lege, Aberdeen. Having served for a time as
schoolmaster of ^lenmuir Parisli, ho studied
for tho Episcopal Church un<ler Bishop Gleig
at Stirling, and on his recommendation entered
tho family of Patullo of BAlhoufib^ as a tiit/or.

lie was ordained a deacon in 1737, aii I was

appointed to the charge of a small non-juring
congregation at Perth. Ho was aftorvvards
settled as pastor of tlic Eipiscopal congre.'^ation
at Pittenweem, officiatinij there and al«3 at
Crail. Ho was consecrated Bishop of Ross,
Mouiy, Argyll, and tho Isles in Novemb.^r,
1819, but for the sake of efllcicncy ho effected a
separation of tho two lattiii- sees from the
former, and endowed the new sec with a niotlo-

rato income. lie was honoured with tho <le-

greo of Uj.D. by his alma mater of ^I^uitichal
Collego in 1820. Bishoji Low was tho last sur-
vivor of tho old ICpiiscopal clergy who on prin-
ciple declined to pi'ay for tho reigidng family,
till the death of Prince Charles in 1788 r<'leastd

them from their allegiance to the house of
Stuart. lie lived and died in tho old Priory
of Pittenweem in a state of celibate simplicity,

and out of an inoome never exceeding from
£4^0 to £500 a year ho set apart fully two-
thirds for objects oonnecte-d with h:8 Church.
IIo resigned his see in 1850. and died in 1855,

aged 80. See Memoir by Rev. W. Blatch and
sketch by M. F. Conolly.

472.—Lov>', Rev. George. Naturalist. A
native of Fldzoll, ho was born in March, 1747.

IIo studied at Aberdeen and St Andrews, and
distinguished himself by proficiency in various
branches of natural history. He acti^d for a
time as tutor in the family of Mrs Graham,
Stromncss, and Sir Joseph Banks and Dr Sol-

andcr, in their excursions through the Orkney
and Shetland Islands. He had been ordained
minister of Birsav an<l Ilarray, on tho main-
land of Orkney, in 1774, and on tho advice of

tho celebrated English naturalist Pennant, ho
undertook to preii^are a " Fauna Orcadensis."
This work was published after his death by
Dr Leach in a quarto volume, 1813. IIo died

in 1795, leaving behind a tmnslation of Tor-
faen's " Ilistory of Orkney" and "A Tour
through Orkney and Shetland."

473.—Lowe, Charles, M.A. Journalist and
author. He was born at Baloonnell during tho
early "forties" of last century, and was edu-

cated at Brechin, Edinburgh, Jena, and Paris.

Adopting journalism as a iprofcesion, he was
long on the staff of the "Times," and acted as

their correspondent at Berlin for 13 years. He
returned to London in 1891. He has b;x>n a
considerable author. He published a "Life of

Prince Bismarck" in two volumes, which was
severely criticise<l in the " Saturday Review."
Ho has also written monographs on Alexander

III. of Russia, tho German Emperor William

II., Our Future King, "A F;dlen Star: or,

Tho Scots cf Frederic,'' a talc of the Seven
Ycai-s War, etc.

W. B. R. W.
iTo be continued.)

(Siuertes.

914. FixLASON F.4MTLY.—Who was tho father

of Captain William Finkason of the NortHiern

Feiieibles? I think it was John Finlason,
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(.'ollcctnr of I'.xcL-io, Abejdecn, who married

Anna i;ori!on. Hud tho Captain issue?

J. M. Bulloch.

915. Stkwaut Watson.— I have a email

\>-*\. pul)!i>li.-<l 1316, cntitlevl "A Winter with

l!.»i<'ri lUiriis." \>rm<r annals of his patrons and
n.«^)-. ia'os in Kchiiburgh <luring the years 1786-7,

and dct.iil-s of hi.-s inaugurat inn a.s I'oet Lanre-
,

nti> of till' Canon^'ato ^Kilwinning Lodge of

I"ro<Tn.ison.s. 1 1 is <led!'ate<l to tlio hrctiiren,

ii;i<l ^i-nctl '-J. -M." The late Mr David Laing,

an ••iiiincnt .Scottish antiquary, stated that it

\..in written by James Marshall, an Minburgh
I.Twyrr, but t'ave nothing further o[ his his-

tory. From tlie book itself I le.-irn that ho
.^cjl/estiMl, in 18'5, to Mr .-^tcwait Watoon, a

n;o!n!;<T of tho same Ix)dge, who had returned

to .Gotland from a long resi(Kn:c abroad, prin-

ripally at Home, pursuing his artistic career,

I'.at a jiicture of ]>urns being installed as tho

I'o't I.Miureate of the Canongatc Lodge would
l>i> n .'iiiitab!"' Buhjjct for Mr Wcits/m's talents.

Mr Watson entcre<l into tlic project enthuei-

n.slie.illy, (/.jtairunl portraits of the leading per-

^'>Ilil;;^••', and hi.-i picture of the seene, which
ha^ Ix-en engraved and photographed fro-

f|ucntly, wius tho rceuJt. All tho >*cottish

pa(.orrt of that time praised it as a work of real

jroiiius, on«l one \vou!<l tl!;ink that a biograi)hy

of tho i)ainter would he easily oltained. ¥.\cn
" I)<'lta" had eulogistic verses on the subject;

!'ut the fact remains, strangely enough, that
there is no memoir of the painter whatever, not
oven in Ikyd.iU'e l>ook of .Scottish paintei-s.

IFov.- in (hat? Beyond what tho book contains,

I kiK»w nothing of Stewart Watson, not oven
tho dato of his decease. In the book, I learn

that he was a guest of Sir Walter Scott at

.Vl.lKitsford in 1823, so that he was not a young
man in 1345. There were a number of Wat-
wtti.i, all artists .-"nil Scots, contemporary with
him—George, William Smollio, and Sir Joim
Watson-CIordon (the last added tho name of

(lordon); but whother they v.cro related to

liim I cannot say. Wo have memoirs of them
til, hut none of Stewart Watson. Can any
fader hupply the detlciency?

Probably an account of him may be found
in the late David Murray Lj'on's "History of

Snittlisli l'"reotn;ujonry," but that lx)ok is not
R'^i-t«ihl(i to me in MeH)Ourne. I may state

that .Mr Lyon, ere ho was appointed secretary
<{ the IMinliurgh Masonic body, was an Aber-
d<-«'n printer, and v.'hen he was overseer of tho
A\r Advertiser," 1 interviewed him in 1861,

*n 1 obtain xl several weeW employment on

that paper. He inciuired of mo concerning the
old Aberdeen craftsmen, such as W. Bennett,
Hugh Mackay, Fiidayson, James Adamson,
C'hej'ne, Vigrow, and othera, and I gave him
all tho trade news then up to date. Many
years ago I hapiiened to sec one of his daugh-
ters in Giu)>sland, when I wae touring round
the .\ustralian Alps, and had a talk about her
father, then living.

Concerning James Marshall, I think that ho
emigrated to Australia during the gold fever

of 1852, and practised as a solicitor in Coliing-

wood, a ."-iibiirb of Melbourne. He died thcro
about 1865, for the local paper harl an obitu-

ary notice of him as a Burns enthusiast, and
a long poem upon our national bard, which I

pres(Mved at the time, but cannot find now.
He had an engraving of Watson's picture,
which the late Archibald Paterson photo-
graphed and sold at one guinea each cojjy.

I have a reduced copy. Many years ago I

l>ought an old, yellow, smoke-stained edition
of Martial's Epigrams, printe<l at Leyden about
16]9._and on a fly-leaf was "J. Marshall, Rdin.
1837." I bcliovo that was one of the <lefunct

solicitor's books. I gave it to an EnglLsh
friend, who v.aa tickled with the fancy that
anotiier Mai-shall should own the book of tho
Sjianish r>alinist, and my friend, when on a
tf)ur in Southern California, gavo it in turn
to a German liibliophile, so the book is travel-
ling alx)ut.

Alb.a.

Bnswers.

903. RoBEPT P.\TEn.sox, Commissary of
AiihiiDEKN'.— llobert r.itenson, ad\'<>cat.e in

Aberdeen, wati appointotl commissary of Aber-
deenshire aii'.l also .slieriif sub.stitule, tiio la-wt

t.cmej appointment l>eiii>g made on 10th July,
1699. He died in Au.gust, 1716, having mariied
Arnes C:irne,';ie (died D(x;cmbor, 1737), with
i:t>ue—David, Robert—who succeeded his father
as commissary, and <lie«J January, 1745— hi!i/.a-

bet.h, ^Lir^aret, A^nas, Mary, Isobel, and
Catherine.

IL
905. William Forbes Sn.A.RP G-ordox.—He

Viis tho son of Geor^ro Goixlon, fmiar. New
I'itsligo, graduated M.A. (AbdnJ 1£61, U'came
gehoolmaetor of Auchmoddcn, Abcrdour, and
died at his father's hoji.so 19 March, 1867. A
stone at New Deer describc-s liim a.s " a man
of integritT."

J. M. B.

b2
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The Men of the Mcams and the

Reformation,

Tho accounts given by our historians, few
and scattered as they are, all tend to cetablish

tlie fact that the Reiormation got whole-hearted

and strong support from the men of tho

Meams. John Knox rocxjrds in his history that

after his first retura to Scotland, in the autumn
of 1555, he went a second time to John Erekine,

the Laird of Dun (who became one of tho

leaders in CBtablishing and organising tho Kirk
of Scotland), and teaching then in greater
liberty, ''the G<5ntlem<'n required that ho should
minister to them likewise the Table of tho Lord
Jesus, where were partakers tho most pai-t of
tho Gentlemen of tho ]Mornes, who, God bo
praised, to this day, doe conetantly remain in
tho same doctrine which they then professed.
To wit, that they rofuBcd all society with
idolatry, and lent themselvCiS to tho uttermost
of their powers to maintain the true preacliing
of tho Gospel of Josus Ohriist, as G<>d should
offer unto them Preachers and opportunity."

In an unfini.sbed fragnx'nt of the history
of tho kirk, the authorship of which is un-
known, pu!>lished by the Wodrow Society, it

is stated that when supplication w-as maKle to
Mia.ry, Qucon Regent, in 1558, for freedom of
worsiliip, and. tho preaching of the puro
evangel, " tho groate-^t fei-venoic O'ppearod in

tho Mearns and Angus . .
." The com-

m'uoiings between tilie Crown and. the Refor-
mers reeultod in the preachers being summoned
to Q.ppoar at the Court at Stirling on 10th May,
1559. John Knox finally retunie<l from Gencvr-
eight days prior to this date and roused thf>

enthusiastic support in Edinburgh, St Andrews,
and Perth. lie narrates, " It was concluded
by the whole Brethren that the gentlemen of
every county should acconrpany their Preachcis
to tho day and place appointed, whereto all

men were most willing: and. for that purpoGC
tho . . . gentlemen of Angus and Mernea
pasfiod forward witli their Preachers to St
Johnetcne, without armour, as peiaceable men,
minding only to give confession with their
Preachers." Tho Wodrow fragment states
that the Queen Regent wnrr^d Clydesdale, the
Lothiana, etc., to be at Stirling with 15 diays'

victual on the 25th May, and thereupon " the
faithful Brethren, being advei-bised, th^oy
ceased not to make rcadic, witii all possible
diligence,' and to jeopard their lives, with a!!

they had in thiat aauf^e : and .so departing forth
of the Mearnes, Angus, Fyfc, and Strathemo
came to St Johnstone before the said appoint-
ment—they were esteemed to four or fivo
thousand men."
As ie well known at thLs asBoimblage at Perth

(St Johnstone) bogoji the demolition jf tho

altars, images, crosses, and other appurtenances
of the Papal churches, mona.steries, which was
followed thereafter, in 1560, by the abolition
of Papacy itself, and tho establishment of tho
reformed kirk of Scotland. Very soon all tho
pa.rishos in the Mearns wore planted with
miniistoi-s and readers, notwith.standing the un-
wilhngnes.s of many to bo placxxl "bo-north"
the Tay.

"The Barring o' Our Door" in

Bengah".

That a similarity exists between the folk-lore
tales_ of different countries is well-known, and
has just received a fresh illustration. A few
weeks ago, the " Graphic " quote<l tho follow-
ing story from -'Bengali Ilou.sehold Tales," a
series of 28 tales collected and translated by tho
Rev. William M'Culloch, formerly missionary
of tho United Free Church in Lower Bengal—
Onco a Brahman and his wife quarrelled

acutely over three koi fish. Each wanted to
oat two and leave the third for the other. Tho
husband argued that ho had fotched them from
the bazaar; the wife that she had cooked them.
Neither would give -way. Then said the Brah-
mani—"Let u.s go to bed and see who speaks
first. Whichever of us does will have to tako
the one koi fish." 'P/iLs a'.,'reed, they lay down,
sui)perle.s6, and pas.sCH.1 the night— tiie dawn—
the morning— in utter silence. The neigh-
Ixjurs, alarmetl, went in to see if they wero
dead. They shook them and pulled them
about. Still no sound. Then three of them
made tihe funeral pyre, placed the Brahman
upon it, and applied the torch. Next, they
lifte<l lup the Brahmani to lay her beside her
husband. At that moment tho flames reached
the body of the Brahman. Unable to keep
quiet any longer, he jumped up, crying

—

" Brahmani, I'll eat the one !" " Then I'll eat
the other two !" she promptly replied.

But this story is virtually iilentic;il Avith tho
story told in the well-known iSeottish song,
" Tho Barring o' Our Door." The goideman
and tho gudewife, having gone to bod,
quarrelled as to who sliould get up and
bar tho door, and then " made a paction
'tv.'cen them twa " that v/hoover spoke tho
first word should do it. By come two gentle-
men, who enter tho house and proceed to eat
tho puddings tho gudewifo had been mak-ing,
first the white puddings and then tho black,
tho worthy lady thihking much to herself, but
saying nothing. Then one gentleman proposes
that the other should " tak' aff tho auld man's
beard," using tho " puddin' bree " as shaving
water, while ho himself should kiss the gude-
wife. The double proposal angers tlio gude-
man, whereupon v.-e have tho denouement of
the story

—

O up then started oor gudeman.
And an angry man was ho, O;

" Wad yo kiss my wife afore my face,
" Scaud me ^\'i' puddin' brcc/O?"
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Then up and started oor gudewifc,

Gicd three sldi>3 o'er the floor, O;
"Uudoman, ye'vc spoken the foremost word,

" Got up and bar the door, O !"

Family Cerstui'y-Long Record with

One Regiment,

The foUowuig rcniarkal>lo recoid of hits

family's service in tho IJth Kast Yorkshire

]{>'Kiinent, boginninjj nearly 100 years ago, i3

coiitributod to t.'o " Army aii<J Navy Gazette "

hv Mr Peter M'Kenna, wlio liokls nn uppoint-

ii'ient under tho IXUiciition C<jmmittce of tho

East Kiding County Council:—
Joined. Served (ycai-s).

Grandfather 1820 23

Uncle John 1841 15

Uncle Jamee 1853 23

Father 1854 23

I'.rotlier John 1872 6

Brother Joseph 1874 23

Jirothcr Fnlward 1B76 21

Brother I'cter 1882 22

I'.rother Owen 1883 18

Nephew Edward 1895 9

NcpJ^cw Jesso 1901 12

Nephew Jt-ssc 1901 11

Nci.hcw Ke-inald 1909 3

Total 209

Mr M'Kenna n<lds that of this 209 years ser-

vice roughly 103 years were si>ont abroad. The
connection of tho family witli the regiment is

likely to continiic for thirty year.s at least

loni;er, a.s tho three nephews last mentioned aro

fclill f-erviny ajid he has four boys to join.

Slow Growth of Humanltarianism.

The history of social humanitaTJanism hardly
e\t<.ml3 over tho Uist two ccnturit^. It is only

100 ycv.rs sinco the last wilcli Vi';\s bunicil in

J-Vxjtlaiid. Johiieon had "commenced author,"'

I'lrldin:; had published all his grtvit novels,

and Adam Smith v.'as Avriting his " Theory of
Moral Sent i mentis." vrhcn the ^;ood Dr Arc-hy
CaJiieron was butchered on the Tower Ilill.

K"U!f-i'au"8 "Discourse! on the Origin of
Ii.Cijuality" lia<l appeared four years before
tho pe>or ma<hiian Damions, for a mock assault

•)M \hr .M'>:<t Christian I>f>uis XV., wa« torn with
rid-hot pincers, anointed with molten lead and
(jiliivi oil, and torn in four ipicccs by cart-

l><jr»«-» on the I'lace dc Greve. It was the faise-

tf*» of Uio prieetly accusation against CaLas,

r-th'T Uian tlu- manner of his death, tiiat

f.nally <irovu Voltaire into tho ranks of the
Church's cn'rmrfl. Galas "suffered'' in 1762.

I'-i prprtT*sion is accurate in his ca.'vo, for he
vo-. t>r«>k<'n on the wheel. That is to say, l;c

»».» •tfijipi'd. on a common cart whci'l, aorfuvi

•f)Krh hi^ lv>dy form'xl roughly the outline of
a rtt Andrew'^ cross; his Ivones v/orc broken one
l>/ ono with a flail-lilq^ instrument, aj.vl

if ho had been a common crimiiial

ho would have been left to acho

and agonise to death with his face, to the sun

and tho stars. But no doubt Calas's friends

had bribed tho executioner to give him tho

CK)up do grace—that is, to kill him by a final

blow on the breast. These details fall to be
set off against tho sv.'oUen numbers of sudden
deatlis that Alison lays to tho account of the
Ivevolutionarie-s, v.ho abolished breaking on Uio

v.hecl. In Grrmany, which had been spared a
revolution, a criminal was broken on the wheel
in 1827. It was in that year that tho last

t:oiner wad drawn on a sledgo to tho scaffold

at Newgate. Peel's Acts of 1824-1829 just saved
Queen Victoria from having death warrants
presented to her for persons convicted of steal-

ing loaves and handkerchiefs. By 1830 New-
gato had seen tho last of those grisly rows of

writhing wretches that must have tortured
many an eye destined to see the twentieth cen-
tury dawn. Jjut our period of effective humani-
tarianistn has shrunk .sadly on scrutiny. Wo
can hardly <iate its beginnings further back
than tho abolition of public executions or of

tho necessity for tho hangman to " as.sist

nature " by swinging on tho heels of his vic-

tim.—" Glasgow Herald," December 14.

Interesting Spots 'Neath the Shade

of Culbiceii.

(Continued.)

THE Ii-\.Tn.E OF CTJLBLEEN.
Procee<ling still further northward, to a point

a little Ix-yond Loch-head, the traveller will

there observe a small rivulet crossing tlic road

on its way to join Loch Davan, tho twin lako

to Loch Ivinnord. From this point the old

floman road stretches away westward over Gul-

bleen, and little more than a .stone-throw along
it fif)m the puiblic road was fouyrht the battle

of Clulblcen on tlie early morning of Sit

Andrew's Day, 30th Is'ovember, 1335. Sir
Andrew ^lurray, then Tlogent of Scotland, on
behalf of the youthful King, David II., was at

tho time employed on some business on tho
English border, and David de Strathbogic, E:irl

of Athole, taking advantage of his temporary
absence, not only broke out in open rdbellion,

but actually laid seigo to Kildrununy Ca.stle, in

which the Ivegent's wife, Christian Bnicc, a

sistpr of the lato King Robert I., was then re-

siding. On receiving this intelligence, ^lurray
marched rapidly to the rtorth at the head of

some 800 horsemen, and occupied the " Ha' of

LogioiRiuthvan," now represented by the farm-
house of Upiier Ruthvcn, and lying about a
milo westward from Culbleen. At his ap-

proach, Atholc raised the seige of Kildrummy,
and, marching his army of 3000 troops south-
ward from h5trathdon, encamped in the forest

of Culbleen, near the ea.st end of the old Roman
road, fro!n whence his camp fires could bo s<>on

at night by tho royal troops lying at Logio-
Kuthvan.
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On the niglit provious to the battle a man
named John Craig arrived at Jjoyie-Iluthvan

with 300 Jiien for the Regent from Kildrutnniy
Caetlo. Craig had previously been tallcen pri-

soner iby Athole, and, being in honour bound
to pay a Jicavy ransom on the morrow, was
naturally anxious to get rid of this obligation.

Ho accordingly offered to guide the royal troops
in tho daik by a circuitous path through tiiu

forest, so as not only to reach the enemy, uii-

perceived but actually get in behind them. His
offer being accepted and skilfully c-arried out,
tho rebels were taJccn by surprise and com-
pletely routed, a number of their leaders being
slain or taken prisoners, while Athole hiauself

was killed, fighting bravely, beneath a huge
oak tree. His friend and follower, Sir Ivobcrt
Menzies, with a number of his men, esca,x>e(.l

into tho " pool" or castle on tho island in Loch
Kinnord, but had to surrender at discretion the
foEowing day, and make his peace, as best he
could, with the Regent. Although the battle
of C'ulblcen cannot bo classed as a great con-
flict, it neverthcleso had far-reacliing conse-
quences, and can certainly be rc<-konod as ono
of tho decisive battles of Scotland, stamping
out the rebellion, as it did, at a single blow,
while establishing- David Rruce on the throno
of his father. King Robert.

THE tELVRL OF .MAR'S STONJl

At the top of tli:c hollow above where tho
battle of Culblcen was fought, considerably to
the north of the old Roman road, and close to

tlio edge of the footpath from tho Braos of

Croniar over Culbleen to TuUich, on Deeside,
stajids an enormous granite boulder, which
boars the name of the Earl of .Mar's litone. It

is saiil that an army under the joint command
of Alexander Stuart, Earl of I\lar, and the Eirl
of Caithness ^vas surprised in the night time
and cut to pieces in Lochabcr by JJonald
Balloch of the Islos. Tho Earl of Caithness
was killed, but Mar cecaped, and, after several

startling adventures, at length suoceede<l in

reaching Aberdeenshire. While making his

way over Culblcen to his residence at Kil-

druminy Castle he felt himself exceedingly tired

and hungry, and, meeting a beggar woman on
t)hc hillj piirchaeed her pock of bero meal with

all the money ho hapijeneJ to have on his

person at tiie time. Seating himself on the top

of tJio large stone already mentionwl, and re-

moving ono of his shoes, he mixed in it a

quantity of the meal with a little water, and
partook of it with groat relish, remarking after-

wards in Gaelic, wlr.cn relating the incident to

his friends at Kildrummy, that " bcrc meal and
-water out of the heel of my shoe was tho

sweetest food I ever tastc<l I"

CROMAR FOLKS AS SOrTHlOlN
SnEi\JlER5.

A few hundred yards north-west from the east

end of tlio old Roman road tho traveller will

D'jtiervo a small thatched cottage, stuiKlmg by

itself, near the foot of the hilL Tho meagre,
unkindly patches of soil around it, formerly
cultivatcxl, but now long left untilled, are sur-

rounded by rough stones and wet, boggy hol-

lows. The c-ottagc it.-iclf was crecte<l about
forty-five years ago, near tho commencement of
tho 'sixties, and bears tJie rather appro,priate,

if not very euphonious nauio of Boggerfoul.
This is by no means tihe first house built on the

holding, as the I'uins lying somewhat to thu

south-west of the present cottage show that

even a still humbler dwelling once occupied tho

ground, probably towards the latter end of tlie

eighteenth century. The tenant of Bougerfoul

was tr.en a man of the name ot Charles Ogg,
who, tJiough so poor that iwverty may be said

to have been his twin-brother and Letlfellow for

the gicatei- liart of his life, has nevei thele.ss had
not a few of his iieeuliar sayings hando'd down
to the preeent day and generation. Thcvc aie

ohiefly in the form of enigmas or riddles, and
were sedulously employed for the purpose of

courting and gaining tJie uffectioniS oi his future

wife. The lady in question bore the unusual,

but rather pretty, name of Lily Minnons, and is

siiid to have been the daughter of a highly-

respectable and well-to-do farmer somewlure m
ilid-Lothian. It is told tliat Ogg courted her

on his way to and from Mid-Lothian for lambs,

but this is hardly likely, as he was too poor to

have bought half a dozen lambs at his own door,

to say nothing of cros.-^ing the Crampian-j for a

large lloek ; and, if he was in the south at all

in connection with sheep, it coal'.l only have

been as a shepherd. Another account t.iys

Ogg was in the liia'bit of going south every

year as a harvest hand, and so made tho

acquaintance of his future bride. This is ex-

tremely probable as largo numbers from tho

upper parts of Aberdeenshire—botli men and
women—did so regularly for c long scries of

years, and, after reaping tho southern llal•^'cs;,

reaolicd iiome again in excellent time to sc<riuo

iJieir own crops, which ripened at a much kitcr

date t.han tiiose in the south. At home, these

labouxers were called "shearers" and soin;;-

tiincs " thravers," from the word "thmve,"
moaning two Btooks of twelve sheaves each, by
which a day's work was computed; but tho

moment they orosstd the Gramivians they weru
simijly termed " norlans, ' mL<iniiig people

from tho north. As giving Eomc indioation of

the nunibt-rs who yearly went south, it is re-

corded that the boatmoji at Uinnet, in tlic

courK! of a single day— long, of courjre, before

a brid.ge ha<.l been dreamt of, earned a guinea,

a.t iJie uniform charge ot a halfpenny c-<ich, for

ferrying the homewaid-bound sheai-ers over tho

Dee, and that the kist would-be passenger,

rathor than pay the requisite " bawbee," kilted

her coats and waded the water

!

CHARLES OGG AS A ROMANCER.
C'harles Ogg was thus engaged in Uie doviWo

occupation of ;;iheai-ing the harvest fields of

Midlothian and courting his sv.eethcart at the

same time. The whole affair sounds like a
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littlo romaaoo or rustic iilyl, even at the pre-

sent dav. as the strange scene is presented to

view. Ho spoke of tno " oxen plouijliiug t^ i:

ilio haughb of Bog!,'eitoul." Haui^'iis usiKiily

donoto lii-e La,ry<-'. rKh, low-lying tiddis of a fine

farm, wlioieius iiis liuugliis, iUi wo luiow, wore

litUo larger than dc>cent kailyards. Such us

they wore, however, they h/.<l to be ploughed,

ai:d no doubt were piouglu'il, by tlwj oxt-n of

(roiiio of the iieigliLKjuiiug fa-nniTS, as Ugg han
^

nfiLhi;r liorso nor ox of his own for tliis or any

other pui-poso. lie ulso tukl lior lie " iiad

ihoufiajKls on the haus^hs of IJoggerfoul, and

that tiu-y went to L'ulblc(.«n cvlmv dciy that tlio

sua sliono." Aa tlio sun rc^iily shines ev(>iy

(by, whether wc see it or not, this could only

niwin to the guileless Lily Minnons her lovors

largo Docks of shi.H.'p going daily to the hill 1o

their iKistures, wherc-ao tlie artful Charles Oo'-C

inertly referred to the be<«, in a few hives he

|>o^^cc^ve^ll, going to the lull to gather lie^iey

fixiiii tlie heather ovciy fine, dry day on whion

the .^un .shone out bright «ikI clear. lie said

that when WL-dd<.d, and residing ut IJoggerfoui,

when iiurpoying going to cIiuixtIi on Simickiy,

" bUc would not know wJnat to put on." To
]i<.T this could only imply that, having io many
beautiful uresscf to clioowe from, she would be

unable to decide a^ to which bhe should wear,

whorixis he Illc^ant that, liaving none at all, or

next to none, she would be pu/zKd to know
wiiat fo we<i.r so as to bo able to appcvir ;p.

tlicx'iicy beside her ncLghixjui-s on the kii Ic-

road. Ho furUier a.^tul^^d iier that " gold

tould not buy tlie logs of Ids table," which was
|)robab!y true enough, seeing the-se were his

own "shanks," as he had no table of any soi t,

arid ato hie meals fi-oni the diah off his kne;s.

He told her liLs house was covered with

•'divot.s," emphasising the second syllable in-

f.t<ad of the firt-t in the usual manner, and she

iiii'igintd that thi^ n»ust be some wonderful
mati'riaJ slio had never heard of before, eii-

tirely unknown in Midlothian; while his

words utterly failexl to convey any proper idea

of the ease and comforts of his L'orgeous sum-
ir.or seat, which was nothing imc re than the top
of an old ruined " fell-dyke," covered witli

jrrorn growing grass and ' gowans," or nioun-

tuin <lais-o.<5. 'Jlic deception succeedwl. how-
over, and the two were married. Two of Lily's

broliiers accompanied the coui>le to their home
in the noilli, and during tiie journey, when any
r^xy-ially line residence appe<ireJ in sight, slu;

frujueiitlv a.';k<d if that was lli(>ir liouse. At
Ii-ri,Mh l\<.ggerfoul was reached, and .is t!ie

li'.u-o <li<l not contain -so nuich ;is a siiijo

rluir or stool, but siini)ly a few gras.sy soiLs by
way it seats, the disgust and anger of the

bnili-*s two brothers knew no bounds—so much
(•• that (hey refu-sed to stay beneath the roof

oTcii for a single night.

TIIE OGG FAMILIES.

IjIt Minnori<-or Mrs Ogg, lus .'^he was then—
»«Ti IxTaino famt'US in the district for her

r««.V< ry. ond v.a.s frequently rcquisitionetl in the

pnparalioti of mavriagc dinners far and ne-.ir.

h u iliU told of her that eho was specially

famous in the compounding and cooking of

"niealio dumplin;^^," whotever they may have
been. After a long, weary struggle with the

inot>t grinding i)Overty, Charles Ogg by a stroke

of good fortune was appointe<l a gamekeeper
on tho Aboyne estate, after which matters
gradually but sensibly iiniiroVL-d. He and Laly

Minnons had four of a family—a son and tlireo

slaughters, named resi>ectively John, Janet,

Margaret, and Isabelki. Jolui married and left

nino of a family, two of whom were named
John and Andrew. From this union of C'hark'S

Ogg and Lily Minnoiis sprang all the Ogg_

families so long r«s!(U'iit oiound the shorts of

Loch Kinnord, as well aw the family of Ogg, bo

well and widely known in stage-ooaching days
a.^ farniirs and innke<'pers at Cambus o' May.
It is .sai<l that a number of the lineal descend-

ant.? of OJiarles Ogg and Lily Minnons are still

to bo met wit^h in the Forest of IMrse, but ot

anyrate dciCemUints can yet be distinctly traced

ill tho I'lae.i of Ciomar, although the^e latter

are on the female side, and, of course, no longer

beiar the surniime of Ogg.—-0. 0., in "Aberdeen
Daily Journal," October 18, 1906.

Notes on the Family of Forbes.

(CoriLiiiucd.)

Saslne to Jtsui Forbid future spouse to ^l^

William Moir ]knv;et>s of Aberdeen on a yeirlio

account ivnt of forty-auclit bolls Ix-ar out of

the lai.'ls of Si)iltill.-^ August 1623.

f;a^ine to James Forbes at TyiiemUn and
Jean Forbes his b-[X)use on tho town and lai.da

of Jiistcr Forbes.—4 Au,gust 1628.

ifot^ino to \'iol<.t Coutts future spjut^e to

Arthur Forbes of liinernoclity on tin; Mains
of lniKrnccl;ty.—25 ^^eptem'l>er 1623.

&isine to William Foi'lvs of CuUpihanny and
Ibolxdl Gordon his f.i>ouse on the town and
loiul.s of Culquliaimy. -25 .Septcmlx'r 1628.

liasine to .Mr Willii'.m Forbes niinist<>r at

FraiCiburgh antl Haibra Forb^-e his ^lK>lLsc tin

a tenement of land in Fra-serburgli.—20

October 1623.

J^asiiio to Thomas Forlies son to Mr Walter
Forbes of ^Icikle A-Uchi-ydio und Marjorie

Goidon hi* future .spouse on the larnU of Aiich-

makly, ]',o(ll<>i:ein and ^leikle Auchrydie.

—

21 October 1628.

S.isine to Janics Forbes in Kiiu'llar on two
oxongait lands of the Kirklown of Kinellar.

—

25 Ueeeiiilxr 1628.

Ueniineialioii of tho ehaddow half town and
kinds of 'J'illimald made by ]'ILsp<-t Forbes l.iwfid

daughter of the late Mr Jaiiiert Fopbes of

Knap'H'iiiay in fiivour of Willir.in Forbes now
of Knappeniay.—5 January 1629.

Sa.sinc to Walter Forbes of Thaineton on tho

sun third plough of Creichie.—Last of January
1629.

Saeino to William and John Forbcuos brothers

german to Jamcts Forbes of Blacktown on the

town and !an(l> of Wester Fowlis, Craigmiil.—

4 February 1629.

Reversion of the town and lands of Tyrics-

milno granted by Arthur Forbes, eon to lato
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John Forbes of Towio, and hLs epouso in favour
of Jolin Loitli of Montg-arie and Partick his
eon.—last of Februai-y 1629.

Sa^ino to Arthur Forbes son to lato John
Forbes of Towie on the town and lands of Tj ric-

miln and Creviecroft.—penult Februai-y 1629.
Sasine to William Forbes of Banies on tlio

Moss of Duncanston.—10 April 1629.
Sasino to William Forbes minister at Fraeer-

burg'h on a tenement and croft of hyid in
Fraeerburg-h.—16 April 1629.
Sasino to Alex Forbes of Pitslig^o on the lands

and baronies of Pit<sligo, Esslemont and Aber-
dour.—16th April 1629.

Ronunciatioi. of the town and lands of Knoch-
quheino made by Mr William Burnet minister
at Kinairnio in favour of John Forbes of Cor-
sinday.—29 May 1629.
Renunciation of the Mains of Pitsligo mado

by Christian Forbes lawful daughter of lato
John Forbes of Pitslipro now spouse to Thomas
Frasor of Strichen with his oonscnt in favour
of Alex. Forbes of Pitsligo her brother.—Penult
May 1629.

Sasino to Margaret Forbes spouse to John
Forbes of Ardmurdo on the town and lands of
Ardnprdo.—penult May 1629.
Sasine to Wilbam Forbes of Monymusk, knl.

baxt. on tlio lands and barony of Monymusk
with the pertinents.—Penult May 1629.

Notable SVien and Women of

Forfarshire.

(Continued.)

474. Low, Sir James, Bart.—Lord Provost of
Dundee. A native of Kirriemuir, where ho
was born in 1849, ho has had a disting-uishetl
career. Settling early in life in Dundee, he took
a deep intercut in the tov/n's affaii-s, and served
in the council for fully thirty years, and as
ootmcillor, magistrate, and lord i>rovost mani-
fested great business ability and energy. Ilis
provostship extended from 1893 to 1896, and it

was during tliis period, and thanks largely to
Sir James, that the Corporation Act was passed
which placed all public boards on a more popu-
lar and democratic footing, and raised Dundee
to the dignity of a county of a city. With
practically all local institutions he has been
connected. Ho came to Dundee in 1866, and
started business as a grocer in Hunter Street.
By indoinitablo industry and " go " ho soon
•worket-l himself into a prominent position in
tlio trade, and subsequently joining foi-ces with
tho lato Mr William Lindsay, also a Kirriemuir
man, tho great firm of Lindsay and Low, p.ro-
Boi-vo manufacturers and confectioners, was
founded. In all his public life Sir James Low
has boon a staunch Liberal. When resident in
Broughty Ferry, he was regarded as the leader
of tho political organisation there, and since
acquiring Kilmaron Castle, Fifeshirc, ho has
shoNvn a similar interest and zeal in tho pro-
motion of Liberal principles in Mr Asquith's
constituency. lie w<is recently created a
baronet, having been previously knighted in

475. Lowe, Robert, Musician and Artist.—
Born in Coupar Angus in 1853, ho was bred a shoe-
maker, but being fond of rhyming he has
published much occasional verso and figures in
the "Bards of Angus and the Moarns " (q.v.).

476. Lowe, Robert, Musician and Artist.

—

lie was a native of Brechin, bom in 1791, and
became a dancing master there. ^Ir D. D.
Black in his History of that town says tliat Mr
Lowo was an accomplished niusieian, autlior of
many musioal pieces, and also an amateur
painter of no moan power.

477. Lowdon, George, Optician and Savant.
—A native of Dundee, and devoted scientist.

Owing to him Dundee was kept abreast of tho
progi-oss of science. Ho fitted up tho first

electric telegraph in the district, and in 18/9
showed for tho first time in Dumleo the wonder-
ful electric light. He also fitted up the first

telephone. Ho was a correspondent of Brewster
and Faraday.

478. Lowson, Alexander, Minor Poet, etc.

—

He is a native of Forfar, wliere he was born in

1841. Ho was brc<l a weaver, but became a
coal merchant, and taking to m'unicipal life

became a councillor and baillio in his native
town. Ho also addicte<l himself to journalism,
and edited for a time " Tho Forfar Reformer."
He ilias published " Tho Forfar Pulpit," " For-
far Notables," also " Jolin (.Jriiklfollow," ntid

"Talcs and Legends." Ho writes occasional
verso and figures in "Bards of Angus and tho
Meariis." Ho is now or wiie lately Governor
of Forfar Poorhousc.

W. B. R. W.
(To bo Continued.)

(Sluei'les.

916. Gordon Portraits.—At MoncreifTe
House, Perthsiiire, there are two portraits, evi-

dently of brothers, aged from six to nine. They
aro dressed in military uniform and each of
them is caressing a small dog lilce an Italian
greyhound. Beneath one is written—" Liulo-
vio GoUofridus do Gordon, born 1740 " ; tho
other is inscribed "George William Joseph do
Gordon, born 1747." Major-General Alexander
Gordon, of Anchiiitoul, married in June, 1740,
jNIargaret MoncreifTe, but he is usually stated
to have had no issue by her. And yet these
boys may have been his sons. Can any reader
throw further light on the matter?

J. M. Bulloch.

917. Neglected Scoti'ish Sculftors.—I
read in a Glasgow paper some time ago an
account of some statuary on the lawn in front
of Fingask Castle. Kilspindie, Pertlishiro (an
estate which belon^'e<^l to the Tlirieplind
fjijuily), by a local sculptor, Anderson of Pertli.
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'riiero aix> tlirco grroupe, ' Tarn o' Siiajitor aiul

Kirkton Jii;ii," " Tlio Tlirco ilori-y Boyj,"
nnci " Watty and ^loy." Tlioy arc sUitcd to
bo life-like, weLl done, and worthy of Ix'tter

prrservation Is there ajiy iiccount of tliis

I'orth sculptor? Wliot was his Christian name
and dato of deccafic? Perhaps " \V. B. 11. \V."
will obliijo. Also, who was the sculptor of
" U1<1 Mort^iiily and his Horse." which I saw
ni Duiiifrii'S jn 1903? nic old man iu •

icnovutiiii^ the lettvrin,'^ on ^ thiuck-stane of

on-^ of tho CVnerxtnters, and his old lioix: is

.".bnirriidc of him. I thon^;ht ti:e work was
well done, but di<i not learn the name of tlie

.sculptor. I sliould nave inquirc<l about it of

Mr John W. Doda, a local man in that linv,

v.hose studio I visited occasionally tlurin^ my
.•Lay in Uiiinfries. lie wai the ecoilptur of
]'2<l\vard Irvins's statue in Annaju

Alb.\.

918. BuT.^XDBEX.—Has anyone over known
this used a^ a name. It ^and.s, of course, for
" biit-and-ben," and is the name of t!]0

cottage occupied at Ingatestonc, Essex, by

Mre Ilod^'son, the daughter of Joeeph lU>l>ort-

6on, the i;''«-'iitost aiiticjuary over pro<JuceJ by
A.berdeeii.

J. M. B.

Bnewcvs.

9D7. KixOAKDi.NE Palack.—"G" may bo re-

ferred to the New Statistical Account of Scot-

land (Furdoun [larish) ; Jervise's ".Mi luoriils of

Ang:us and the .Nl^^arns "
; "The Parish of l"'or-

doun," by Ciiarles A. Mollyson ; "The History

of Fettercairn," by Dr A. U. Cameron; and
"Around tho Ancient City" (Brechin: D. H.
Edwartis).

Q.

Regarding Kincardine Palace, "G" tnay bo

referred v.itii eonlidenco to Dr A. C. Cameron's
"Tho History of Pettercairn," in which, at

pages 73 and 14o, very full and well authcnti-

cateil particulars are given.
H.
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A Mearns Minister.

FRO-M Gou^'TJlY :mans]': to
AKCimiSIlur'S I'ALAUE.

In tlie summer of 1537 ;i cci-eiiioiiy was carried

through in the quiet piui-h of ^t Cyrus (E-ocles-

greig) the chief participant in wliich afterwards

became ;i notable actor in tlie alfairs of the

Kirk for upwards of a quarter of a century.

In July of that year Mr C<-orire Glad- tonm was

ordained minister of tin; parish. There are no

kirk session records for that time, and there-

foro little is known of the minister and his

parochial work, but he had trials and hard^^hips

to lundsrgo, as appeals frcm the " humble

suto" iprcsonted to the King by the Liuneral

Assembly in 1583. It was complained that

W'dliam Douglas, son of the Laird of Glen-

bervie, had caused " unbcset " i:t bundry times
Messrs George Gladstanes and Andrew Myllne
with arniLMil men at tlieir houses, and lying-in-

wait for them ajbout their houses " and were it

not for the relief of God and good men had
taken their lives." Mr Andrew Myllne wa.-i

then minister of Kettere.-^so, luiving been trans-

ferred from Dunnottar in 1579. The Douglas
who so troublcxl thcni succeeded to the I'JarUlom
of Angus, and was one of the l'opi.>ii lortls

afterwar(„Ls exoonniumicated. His mother was
a daughter of Graluimc of Moruhie, and hence
had arisen his antagonism to the young Presby-
terian minister newly phaed in her paternal
()arisli.

Two yc.irs later (1500) Air Gladstanes appears
aa a niember of the Assembly which sat lor 14
days in the month of August, when the ex-
communication of the Karl of Angus was re-
called on the ground of informality. This earl
w-as tho predecessor of the ministers' asriiilant.

Air Gladstanes was transferred to Arbirlot in
15'92, and for a time little oaii be found ahouc
him. IIo miLst, howevei-, have been taking an
active and forward part in the business of the
Kirk and making his power felt, us at the
General Assembly, which met at .Montrose in
June, 1595, be was appointed one
"

^ XI
'

,
<^'«»"i"ii:sioneis to advise

as to the choosing of two minisleifi for th.-kings hou.se. In 1597 he was one of the com'-
muisioners appointcl to concur with and assist
tlio i resbytciics of .Aloray and Aberdeen in a
confei-ence with the luul of liuntlv, and likc-
w^fio to treat with the Earls of ]<hr.oi and Angusand certain other cxcoimnunicated pcr.sons lie
wa.s named in many subsequ(-nt commission.s.
Also in 1597 Mr Cladstanv.s wns app.ointed tobo one of the ministers of St Andrews. The

f,rn;.,.^°
"

^''^nf'-
°f .-^^^'"'-^- '"^nates this

tuinsaction:->The ministers of St Andrews,

^Ir David Blake and Mr Robert Wallace, men
of rare and excellent gifis nnd sincerity, were
removed from at Andrews, and Mr George
(jladstanc-s, one of the comnii.s.>ioners, a young
man, far inferior every way to the former, was
placed in their roumes." From that time
onward ho was one of the iprominent men in
the affairs of the Ciiiirch, high in the king's
favour, and fiitting in Farliament as one of tho
Kirks Commissioneis. lie U'ls present at the
conferences with the king at Hampton Court
and Falkland.

The great .'^tiuggle for the establishment of
Episcopacy \\ as now going on, and Glail-taiie;
(Supported the king's policy. The AssemUy of
1601 thought it ri-quisile tliat certain ministers
sliould be appointed to remain at earls' houses
for a quarter of a year, " be qwhais lalxjis the
carles and thrir families might bo conlirinit in
tlm truth, and tho enemies de'larrit from tlii'ir

companies," and directed G!'.tdstanes to await
on tho Earl of Huntly. Thr AK-,einbly of 1602
called for an account (jf hid diligrnce, and Row's
report is^vorth npeating:—"Air George Glail-
etancs, apfioynted to htay three monctlia •with
Iliintly for conference, C'tc, confesses ho htaycd
but three d/.iycs ; in poynt of conference, cjin-
niunion, planting of kirks, repairing to his
paiio.~h kirk, returned no satisiactorie answ<n'
at all ; as for examiile, aiieiit the bust, ho k<'ei)ed

not his pario^h kiik, because the rest cl tho
pariosh were mean folks; and his iH-cdecessors
used to have :i ciiapiicll of tlnir ;iwin within
their awin dwi'lhiig-iilacc, wliiljv lie \\es myiul(Ml
to repair fen' t!iat elfi ct." He wa.s ajipoiiilcd

Rifhop of Caithness in 16C0, and sat in Pailia-
iiient a.s such. When challi'ngKJ by the Synod
of Fife for so doing, ami for answering <is bishop
when calbnl, he alleged it was against his heart,
because they would not name him othcrwi-e.

James Melville gives this interesting account
of tho assembling of Parliament:—"The fii-st

<lay of riding in Parliament, I'jetuix t^io Erics

and the I^ordis raid the Ijisschojipes, all in silk

ian<l vt4vet fuit-mantelies, by paircs, tuo anil

tuo, an-.l Saint Androis, the great Metropoii-
tanno, alone by him selffe, and ane of the
iMinisteres of no small qu.mtitie, named
Arthur Futhey, with his capp at his knie,
walkit at 'his stirrope idoin-'fit the streit. ]'ut

the second <lay, for not hailfing their ciwiii

place as the papist ]!isscho|)is of auld ha<l,

unto r|uliois place and <lignitie they wer now
restorit fully in jii<lgment, qiihilk wcs bcfoir
the Ei'lcs, nixt I'flir Ihe Mar(|nesses thai would
not ryde at all, but went to the house of I'ar-

liameiit ciiiyetlie on fuit."

Glaustaiies was (promoted to be Arihbishop
of St Andiews and Primate of Scotland in
1605-7, and used every means in his power to
.strengthen the position of l]pi>co.i)acy. Tie
Synod of Fife refused to accept iiim as con-
stant moderator, but he held his <lioce>aii

pynods in the part of his province nortli of the
Forth. In the pait south of it, the Presbytery
of Haddington refused to reco.^Miise his
authority. Tho Eiuscop.ilians, however, ha\in;r
the King's supiport, were gaining ground, nnd
at last caino the Glasgow Assembly of 1610,
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callwl the "Golden Assembly" for the exten-

sive bribery allegcsi to have been \ised when

the positio:! of bishops was recognised ami

6trci>gtheneJ, and tlie position of lainistLis

loweiHxl. Kow describes the procoe^liiiiis ci

tho Assembly — "Ou the ri^ht liaud

allurement, yolJ to bo given to tnom

tiiat voyceth as tho Kmg would iiavc

Ihem to voyce, to perjure lUemsclves, break

covenant, sell L-hrist and his cause for 30J, aiul.

llieir binh-nghi for a mea>s ui i^oitage. On

the left hand terrour, tluvatnings, mcnar-smijs,

tho wratii of u Kni;£, liie roareing ol a Lyoii,

l-crbeculions, deposition, banibhinent, etc.

Kow allirmd that two of tho Alinisters in his

own I'lcsbvtiiy rL-e<ived 50 nieil^ii each from

tho King's L'oiiimissKiier for tlieir vote^.

in the inevioui month of March the Court

of lligli Lonmiission hail been set up in Scut-

lanil oy Koyal rroclaniation, of v. Inch Court

Ulad-stanes was a m<inb.-r—and iin.lced is

blamed for being one of the principal partuxi

in procuring the iving's Warrant for its estab-

lishment. Umler it there was much persecution

of tho Prcs!>yterian divines, and both bides

continued the hitter struggle.

Ulailstanes died in May, 1615, and notwilh-

stamling all liLs grandeur anil glory, left a

S'.ipiilitation to tlio l\.iiig that his wife aiid

bairncs might be heiiml because of his great

poverty and debt. Jioth Milvillc and Kow
v.roto of him in terms that it is better to let

lie liid in their hi>tories. They must have both
kiiov.n liim ]>,r.~(>iially ; anil i:iileo(l Melville as

Moderator of the Synod of Fife had on one
oceasion to rebuke him. Tho estimate both had
of t'.iis prelate Wirs very low, and it cannot be
known now wluMher t!ie facts v.erc distort eil, or
only prejudiced.

"The Ewie wi' the Crookit Horn."

The HLshop of AbcnlcMi (Dr Anthony
Mitchell), in a locturc on "John Skinner cif

I.irsluirt, I'n-ibytcr and Poet," recently de-
livered to the Al>er<lecn Pliilosopliical .Society,

rderrefl to tho soii.t, " Tiio Ev.ie wi' the
Cronkit Horn," v.ritt^n by .Skinner, it is siiid,

at tlie request of Dr Recittie, profixs'Jor of mor.'l
pliiJceophy in MarLsohal Collei'e. Tlie de-enn-
tion of the mucli-laudcil animal is familiar

—

Tho cv.'ie wi' the crookit Jiorn,

Whac had kent her might liae sworn
Sic a ewe was never born

Hereabout nor far awa*.
Sic a ewe was never born.

Hereabout nor far awa'.

und her lamented end is equally well known —

Yet last ouk, for a' my keeping,
(Wha can speak it without .i.'reetias?)

A villa,in cam' when I was sh-eping,
Sta' my ewie, horn an' a'.

I sou.'^'hfc her sair nixi' (.lie morn,
An' down aneatli a bii.s,s o' thorn
I got my ev.-ie's criwlcit horn,

But my ewie was awa'.

The eon,g has always been popular, but a mis-

tidcen I'.otioii has prevailixl that " The Kwie "

wa-J no vi'rital le th-.-ii-and-blood sheep, but a

v,-lii;.ky still! Tbis notion probably arooc frem
the song bein,g set to a tune called " The
Vi'liL-ky St.;ll," but thoie is every reason to

bc-heve that " the heroine was a real character."

That, at t'.jiyrate, was the viev/ taken by the
liisliop; and in support of it we may repriv.liicu

the vi'iy deeisivo lOiiiarlaJ of ill' kite Dean
\\';;lkiT, i>f Monymu.-k, in his '"Life and Timi-s

of tho l\cv. John Skinner, M.A., of Linsli.irt.

Longside, Dean of Aberdeen" (London, loo3)--

Tho subject of the song luus Ixeii mude
matter of di:i[)Ute, but ibis did not ariae frtmi

anylhing obscure or defective in tho bong
il.-clf, but friiin sometJiing altogether outride

llie :voiig. In .-subject and treatment this excel-

hni lyric i-^, inileed, most simple aiKl natural.

If the aullior meant to sIkkIow out in it tlie

violent e>miu>hing of an illicit whi.-ky .still, !:e

ceitviinly Ii.kI tlie a.i t to conceal his art. The
iL<;dor, in perusing the song, can think only of

one tiling—tho .unfoilunate pot ov.e .'=o bar-

ban>usly done t-o death, lie is moved by the

l>ure.>t of feelings of pity an<.l indignali(jn en
behalf of that OIK! oil interesting object. 11 Ls

Lhotights cannot wan<ler from it to .seeonda.y

t'OiL-idtNrations, ha.'^t of all to .sueJi uncongenial
subjects as \\hisky and whisky ttills. J5ut, in

fact, the trailition of the whisky still has iiov,-

been eHecliKilly exi>loded. There is an accumu-
lation of aiulu)rit;ilive evidence agsiin.-t it. -Mr

11. G. Ueid s-axs (in a letter to the writei)

that .Skiiiner'.s grandsun, Mr Kob<'rt Cumming,
a.-suri'd him that the author himself repniliated

it w h<'n it \\;ls fir&t broachtxl during bin life-

liine. And tho Kev. Alexander Low, who has
been so long at Jyingside, says the old pi'<)i>le

maiiifki.hied that the :5iory was ni'Ver Jiearil oi

till loiig afti'r the -song wa^s written. Tlu; Rev.
Rolx'rt Skinner, si gran<i-nophew of tlu- poet,

liLs put on i'ee<jid the o'niti a<iiol ion giMii to 't

by llie elu<Mly iiiembeis of U)ih the Aberdn-en
and Kdmburgh branohi^ of the Skinner family,

in the followmg hitter addritssed to the '" Kdm-
burgh J'^vi'iiing Courant "

:
—

May 12, 1866.

Sir,—Having observed in your impreMMon
of yesterday an extract from " Fra^er^b
Magazine" regarding the origin of Skinner's
song. "The Ewie wi' the Crookit Horn," and
a.scribirig it to the metajjlior of a \vhir-ky etill,

I beg to state tliat it is an entire }iii-take.

The author was my grandfather's brother,
i'.iu] I have often heard my lato father bay
that he had eccn "Tho lOwie " liimscif at

Lin-hart in the authoVb lifetime. I have my-
eelf seen a ])i<ture of it in the |K»si't^ion of

the late Bi.-hoi> William Skinner, who wa.s

the rrrandson of the author, ami whom I have
often heard repudiate the story. Tho words
of the song arc to be taken in their natural
;en>e.—I am, etc.,

ROBEItT SkINNKK.

Tlio v-^videnoo of Pd-hop William Skinner, with
that of his contemi)orarv Edinburgh louein,

both of whom were familiar with Lin-sharL and
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tho author of the fionig, is quite conclusive rc-

I)U(Juitioii of tlio story. Not luucli \vei;,''it

eiiould probably be attached to "cwics" tliat

wore iictually seen or pictured at IJiibliart.

Mythical ewes were pretty coi"taiii to grow up,
and also thorn bushes. Uesitle-s, if it wuci ]5<'attie

that bOii^j^i-sted tho subject of tho bony, tlio

original ewe nuteft have been the jiropcrly of
tho Abertleen ProfLtJ6or, not of the Loii^'sido

uimifitcr.

Captain Park, Peterhead.

In Davidson's "Inverurie and the Earldom
of tho Caritich," ixi;-,'o 379, apiiears the fol-

lowing pa.ssag(> rehiting to tlie birth of tlie

I'retender :
—"lie wa.s to be suckkxl and reared

in I'xile, and make his hr^t entrance into his

fcthor'-s kingdom a sombre, silent man at th<!

<ig(! of 27, getting on .shore at i'eterliead from
a small Freneli visscl on the back of Captain
Park, a stout skipper of the poit." This gallant
captain, according to tra<iiiion, was buried in

tiio fiiio oitl churchyard at I'eterliead, and the
following irisciiption is believed by the writer
to refer to Captain I'ark'ji son. It is a wall
monument, and boars:—

To tlie memory of James Parle, shipmasti^r,
Pettsrhead, who die<l the 10th Apnl, 1775,
a'-'o<l 73 yi'ars; al.so of (;ri>.sel Arbul hiiott, his

wife, who died 2nd April, 1790, aged 89 yeaw,
fllfio of James Park, their son, who died in

infancy; al.'^o of Charlotte Parle, their daugh-
ter, who died the 11th -May, 1776, aged 26
yeara ; al.so their daugliter Mary, who dii'^l

16th December, 1318, aged 83; and tdso of

th(^ir <lau'-'liter Griss<-1, who died 1st vivp-

teniber, 1833, aged 84 years.

R. Muudoch-Lawrance.

The Oldest Presbytery Register.

The register of tho Presbytery of .Stirling

iti the oldest now extant in the Church of

Scotland. It begins with the erection of the
Presbytery, August 8, 1581. The parishes of
Callainler, Kipi)en, IxJcropl, Ix)gie, Port, and
TuUiallan wore included in tlie Pretsbytei-y of
•Stirling until tho ercHtion of the Presl)>tery of
Dunblane, November 1*. 1616. The re.'^i.-iter is

not continuous. Plaides occur at the following
periods, viz. :—From May 19, 1584, to June
21, 1586; (>c-tolx?r 15 to December 20, 1615;
July 24, 1616, to February 22, 1627; April 2,

IbXO, to Novemiber 2], 1654; and from May 14,
1688, to April 14, 1693.

The regular meetings of the Presbytery were
held weekly at Stirling, and tho minutes of
said meetings are full and complete. Constant
reference, however, is made in the minutes to
" the bwik of Visitatione," in which were re-
corded the proceedings of committet^ (" Com-
missionars") at the visitation of l.irks. Those
"bwiks" have unfortunately not been pre-
Bcrved, so that- much valuable local informa-
tion as to tho early etate of the seviTal
parishes is now lost. Mr James Duncunson,

N.P., reader at the Kirk of >Stir]ing, and vicar
thereof, held the ollice of Pres'jytery clerk
fium 1531 to 1626, and <iuriiig liiat period the
minutes arc contained in five volumes—com-
pactly and LcaulifuUy written— and in a stylo
indicating that the clerk was a lawyer.
The terms "advjeit" and " travell," which

freipiently oc-cur in the record, would now bo
exi)re^sed, the former "after consideration"
and the latter "to treat for terms "—i.e., to
see so and so. " Disobedients " were those
who woukl not sul)init to the discipline of their
own kirk ocssions. They were admonished by
tlie Presliyleiy to obey under the pain of e.v-

cominuiiieation, and that alternative seldom
failed, even with those in high places, to com-
mand obedience. Thai " jiorrible sentence,"
under which men became weary of life, was tho
most jiowerful instrument in the liaiuls of the
kill. It not only shut out the tlelinquonts
from the society of the kirk, but al.so from all
intercourse from the general public, wjio were
at tlie same time inhibited from having any
comiiiuiiication with them, also under pain of
censurix-, of the kirk. The most serious olfence
within the juristliction of the Jdrk was that of
iiiuider. it was also the most troublesome to
ileal with. \'er> frecpiently such deeds wero
conimilled by .i iiundHr of aci'omijliees as a
n.sult of some clan dispute, so that a long tiiiiJ
often olap.sei;! before an indictment could bo
c<jmpleted. If tiio persons acc.UM.sd compeared,
coiife^sivd guilt, and otFcred submission to the
discipline of the lldrk, and produced, moreover,
an agieeinent with the representatives of tho
murdered party, commonly called a "letter of
slaiiieti," they were, after d'ue Iria] had been
taken of their repentance, absolved from tho
scandal. Otherwise they were excommuni-
cated iiibtanter.—Tho Rev. R. Menzic^s Fergus-
eon m " Glasgow Herald," January 4.

The Cipher.

It i.s tho peculiar triumph of the ma.t.homati-
ci.iius wlio c^onstructe^l the Hindu-Arabic nume-
rals that they were led to invent a symbol for
" nulliin>g." _ 'J'iio invention aro.sc out of the
dilhculty whioli was encountered when calcula-
tioiiLi v.ere tran.sfcrred from the ancient a,bacu3
board and ilxcame a written operation. On the
abacus Ixxrixl. v^liioh may pcM'hapu be seen still
in infants' <<;liools, tlie rows of l>eads or c-ounteis
re|,rcrt-iited the nimierid-j one to nine, but each
countfr or bc>ad in the row alxjive repre.sent.'d
ten times as ,!,'rc<at a,value as in the row belo.v.
'J'hus 591 could bo transferred from abticu.s
board to paper without difllciilty, but 5 (0) 1
taken from the abacus mi^'ht bu 51, since the
Vi.caiit place v.iie no longer indicatnl. Accord-
iivdy, mathematicians were led to invent a
character for tlie vacant place. The invention
of this symbol for "nothing" was the crown-
ing trani^X'iidant achievement in the perftx,-tion
of the decimal t.y.stein, and' lay at tli(' Imso )f
all subseiiuent arithmetical progress. Among
the Hindus tho symbol was at first a dot, bub
it was soon wuiierseded by a circlo O. Its
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symlx)!, says Proft'Tisor E. R. Tm-iior, in an
article on tJio niiiiicrals, ha^ varied gn>at1y, (irul

its name has a pcili;,Miv of its own. TIio

Ilincius call<d it "-suiiya "—voi<I. In Ai-;'.l>ic

tliis bocanu' "sifr." In 12C2 Lconanlo
Fibonacci translated it " Zepiiiruni " ; In

1330 Maxiinns I'Linudes calleil it " tzipli'.a."

Duiin^,' tlio fotii-t<'ontli (N-ntmy lt-;ilian writor.-;

shortonocl it to " zcikmo " ;'.nd " ci'iiro." wliioh

bc-camo ztro. now in jioncral it^c. Meanwliilc,'

it lias pitascyl more lut^ily in AiuMc form into

French as "chiffn-," and into lvi,,'lish .ts

" ciphfr," tivkin,",' on now sign iJicat ions.

—

" Morning Poet."

Notable Men and Women of

Forfarshire.

(C<;ntinuo<.l.)

479. Lyall, David, lloh.^rt, C'.S.I., Indian
OHi'.ial.—A native of <")fhtcr!<niy lloiiso, wIuto
ho was burn, in 1841, ami cdufatcd at IMin-
burj^h, ho entortxl the Den^jal Civil Service in

1861, and served many yeart* v.ith distinction.

Ho v/as snpirintcndcnt of Cooch, in the native

State of I'.ehar.

430. Lyell, Charles, Botanist, etc.— P.orn 7th

Jlarch, 1767, Kinnordy, near Kirrienmir. He
v.as a botani.st uf more than local fame, and
lived on term.s of fricMidly intercourse vvitli

Robert P>r()V.-n, Sir William IlooUer, and Pro-

fc'-i-or Lindley. lie was cdncatetl at St An-
drews and Cambrid^^e Universities, and v.lx'n

he returned to his jinternal cstitc. he devoted
hitnecif to ficicntilic botanical and literary pur-

suits. A student aiul translator of jlaiite, Mr
Lyell pul>li>he<l nn essay concerning the anti-

paixd s(iirit shown bv the vreat Itali;in poet.

He died 8th November, 1843.

431. Lyell. Sir Charles, Geolo-jist.—Eldest
son of No. 478, ho was educated
at Exeter C'olle;Te. Oxford, where he
graduated M..\., 1821. Attending there the
lectures of 1 )r Pueljland on Cieology, lie t'liew

Jiitnself with ardour into tlu- st'.niy of the in-

fant science, visiting the Continent in 1324. and
collecting many important facts. He publisl ed
his "Principles of fJeology " (1830-53), and 1-e-

canie lecturer on Geolo.try in King's College,
Lorulon, 1831. Hi; rectist his " I'liticiples

"

into various forms of " IMemeiits " and
" ?»ramials," an^l greatly altered the text <^)f

Ins monumental work after the publication of

Darwin's "Origin of Spi'ciec^." lie also

publi^hed "Travels in North America" (1841-6)

and "(ieologieal I'vidence of the Antiipiity of

(Man" (1863). He was a constant contril-utor

to scientific journals, and was twice jiresidiMit

of the Geolo'jical Society. lie received the

Woolaston Modal (1866) an<l the Col>lev Medal
(1858). He was pr<>^i<lent of tho l^ritish Asso-

ciation nt Bath (1864), was kniglited (1848). and
made a baronet (1364). When this veltran of

science die<.l in Loiulon in 1375, he had h.:en

his favourite science of Geology established on
a sure basis.

482. Lyell, Sir Ix^^.mud, :\!.l\ of Kinnordy.
—The eldest son of Coloiud Lyi'll aiul nephew
of No. 481, he was born in 1853, and suceee<liil

Jiis uncle in 1875, having married in 1874 Mary,
<lrtughter of the Ivev. John Mayne. Stirling.

He was chosen M.P. for Orkney <uk1 Shetland
in 1S35. and was created a baronet in 189?.

He lost his seat at the election of 1901, and
did not again seek le-elcction.

483. Lyell, Charles H., :\LP.. Politician.—
Son of the alwve No. 4S2. he is tlie only son

nn<l was Inirn in 1875. Ivducated at Eton an<l

New Collegi", Oxford, ho was chosen to repre-

sent East Dorset in 1904, ami was rc-electetl in

1906. He is a Liberal in politics.

\W. B. 1{. W.
(To Ibe continued.)

Queries.

919. .Tons' F.M.coxKii, of Dorx.— Will eomo
reader kimlly inform mo who Kuceecded Ivir

.Tolin Falconer, in tho estate of Durn, at his

death, which occurred in June, 1789? What
was the relationship, if any?

A. G. S.

920. The Pkhiit Family of Bii.no P.unc,

Lf)r.iE niTir w.—What is known of thi.s family?

Did James Perry, of the " Morning; Chroniele,"

belong to it? Dr James Perry of Bilbo Park
(d. 23Td August, 1824, aged 63) was a surgeon

i:i ]''.l'on. H(> mariie<l Slargaret. dai'"-r!il<'r of

tiic Rev. William Dutf, and had the following

is.suc :
—

James, M.A., Marischal College, 1811-5.

Margaret, married Thomas Pdack (1301-1840),

Newbur-h, and d. s.n. 20tli I''. il>ruary. 1843.

Helen, d. s.i>. February 24. 1348.

J, .lie Mary, d. s.p. February 26, 1843.

It will bo noted that the throe eistci-s died

within six d.ays of each other.

J. M. BuLLOcn.

BH5\veut?.

734. The flnnnoNS of Ch.mg —In tlic ac-

count of the Gf)rdons of Craig given in No.

201— February 23, 1912, it was st;;ted that John
Gordon of Craig (d. 1740) had two sons, John
.and Francis, John succeeding to Craig, and

Francis being a lieutenant in the 83th Regi-

ment and living at Mill of Lumphart, Daviot.

From the nov/ly-published " Gor<lons Under
Arms" (New Spalding Club) howe\-er, it

would appear that John Gordon (d. 1740) had a
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third son, George, who was in the Royal Navy,

and died in the East Indies in 1758. John

Gordon, tlie ehlcr of the three brot!ici-s (b. 1731,

d. 1800) liad a son Francis; and, according to

Mr John A. Hcndei-^n's " aocioty of Advo-

cates in Aberdeen " (New Spalding Club), diis

Francis Gordon was, on 6th October, 1784,

v.-hcn eleven years of age, appointed Ensign

in the 68t.h Foot, and v.as transferred in the

same rank to the half-pay list of the .lotii

Foot on 23rd March, 1785. remaining on it till

his death, in 1857. lie bought the estate of

Kincardine (Kincardine o' Neil) about 1817, and

succeeded to that of Craig on tlic deatii of his

elder brother, James, m 1852.

John Gordon of Craig (b. 1731), advocate in

Aberdeen, was SherilT Clerk of Aberdeenshire,

jointly with John Durno, from 1764 till 1784,

and then (along with his son James)

from 1784 till his death in

1800. Thereupon James Gordon, who had
joined the Faculty of Advocates. Edinburgh
(and who also succcctlcd to Craig), became solo

SherilE Chnk, and conlitrucd r.o till he <lied, in

1852. Dr IJttliMohn, in his " ^lierifT Court
Records" (vol. III.) says that, according to

an obituary notice, the duties of the ofTice dur-

ing James Gordon's long tenure of it were al-

most entirely performed by deputy. The two
Gorilons, father and eon, between them held

the aheriff Clerkbhip for 88 years. John Gor-
tlon, s-on of Lieutenant Francis (lot don (.uid

therefore a nepb.ew of John Gordon of Craig,

b. 1731), was a Sherill Clerk Depute from 1788

till his death in 1793—ho joined the Society of

Advocates tlic year before his death; and Fran-

cis Gordon (of Kincardine and Craig), who
v, as also an advocate in Aberdeen, acted as

deputy for his brother James, the Slieriff Clerk.

Anoiher sot of t;<n\lonc5 see;r..i tcj have h.'.d a

monopoly of tlie Commissary Clerkship. Jamos
Gordon of Seaton held it in the concluding
years of the seventeenth century; his son John,
udmltled to the Society of Advocates, in 1696,

succeeded to it and presumalily retained tho

p,»t till his death in 1741; and Alexander, son

of John, was Conniiissary Clerk Depute, but

jiredeceased his fatlier. Charles Gordon, ad-

mitted advocate in 1733, was Commi5«iry
T'leik; and on his death in 1335, was succeeded
by his son, Alexander, wlio held tho post till

his own death, twentv \ears later.

Q.
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No. 252.—Fehruani J-i, 1913.

Professoi' Peter Wilson, Columbia

College, New York.

The intoiL-ctiUi',' letter piintcd belo.v is p:e-

serviil ainon^.;' the MriS. bfluuiriiiL; to James

JJeattie, D.C.L., professor of moral philo.soi liy

ill ilai-ischal Collc'S-c, 17&0-1SO3, whie'i v, .'.s

recently presented to tlio Univ-ersity Libuu-y

by his great-grand nicec, ISIiss M:u7 Forbes,

Cults. The writer, Peter Wilson, was r. r.utive

of Ordiquhill, and entered Mari.schal Collogo

in 1761, ^^raduatiny M.A. in 1765. He rc-si-rx--!

tlio clir.ir in Columbia CoUeye in 1820, aT.>l

(lied in 1825. His name I'.oes not anpe.ir In

^Ir A. W. Robertson't! " Ihindbuok oi Loeal

liibliotrri.phy." Can Mr Kelkis Jol;n:4aiK,-

furnish details of his work.s?

Columbia Collosc [Now York],

April 26, 1800.

Dear Sir,

I have long wished to exprc,s« tiic gratitude

which my heart has always te.stilied, for the

kindness you sliowed mo whilst a student at

Marischal College; but that reluctance to ob-

trude myself impertinently upon others, which
I have always carried to an extreme, and which
has materially injured me during my whole
life, has prevented mo until this moment. As
a professor of long-standing in the college, in-

dependently of the inter«t you formerly took
in my v/elfare, I have no doubt that you will

bo gralHied by a short account of my life_ since

I arrived in this country. Without experience,

without friends, without address, and without
fund.-5, in the year 1765, at the age of 17, I

.sot out for this country. Soon after my ar-

rival in this city, I engaged ;ls an assistant in a
Grammar School, where I continued two years;
v/hcn I was called to take tlio charge of an
academy newly instituted in Hackinsack, in tho
county of Bergen, in New Jersey. There I

ininuKliately met with oi)position, violent and
unexpected, which, by I'ersevercnce and Dili-

gence, I at length sunnounletl. ]\Iy rivals wcro
obliged to submit and quit the field. At Hack-
insack I continued for 22 years, during which
time tho academy was raised to a considerable
degree of Respectability. I became known, and
was clccteil for 5 yeai-s successively into the
Legislative Assembly of the State of New Jer-
sey, compiled and published a body of laws by
order, and under the authority of tho Govern-
ment, with notes and remarks, and filled some
other public offices. Finding, ibowever, my
circumstances almost ruined by tho Revolution-
ary War, I refused to suffer myself to be elected
cither to CongrCvSs, or to thoLegislature after
that perio<l, and to this re-soiuliou I have
hitherto sleadily adhered.

From Hackinsack I was called, and accepted
the Professorship of Languages and of Greek
and Roman Antiquities in Columbia College, in
New Yoric, where I continued three yeare, with
some degree of credit.—TU^ measures I pro-
pased for tho benefit of tho college were
thwarted by the president at that time, with a
view to procure my resignation, and to sub-
stituio a_ relation of his ov.-n in my place. I
was deceived, as were tho trustees. My prido
took fire; I h'ft the college, and prosidiVl over
an academy at Flatbush, on Long Island, for
five vears with .some degree of reputation. Tho
gcntliiiian who succeeded me soon discovered
Ids incapacity; the college lost some reputa-
tion; the number of students dwindled to one-
half; and ho was at length compelled to re-
sign. I v.'as again invited to accoi)t my former
charge in this college with double my former
t^ilary, and have been hero now three yeare.
About two years ago, and whilst a profi^sor
of thid college^ tho degree of Doctor of Lawa
was conferred upon mo, without solicitation,
and without my knowledge, by Union College,
in Schenectady, in this State, over which I
war, invited to preside about a year after; but
v>hich for various rcasiMis I rejected. Tlio de-
gree r received as a testimony of public re-
paid I have no reason to contemn, though the
(liiaiter from which it came is far from being
so respectable as Marischal College. Thus have
I given you a short account of the most im-
portant riiattcrs respecting myself. Would Dr
Beattie, in reply, bo kind enough to indulge
his huiriblo_ friend with some iiarticulars re-
hitivn to himself, and to give mo a catalogue
of his works, and a state of the college, ho
v,-ould greatly oblige

ILs sincere friend
and very humble servant,

(SiL,rn,,(i) Peter Wilson.
To Dr J:imes Be.ittie, Profcf^sor of Aforal

Philosophy ill Marischal College, Aber-
ileen.

A Bishop Parson of Fcttercairn.

In 1533 the Rev. Alexander Forbes was ap-
pointcil minister of this parish, being tho
fourth after the Reformation. Ho appcare<l in
presence of tJhe fJeneral Assembly in August of
the same ycxir, and ratified the promise which
before ho made in Presbytery that ho would set
no tacks nor factorie of the t-'inds of said
kirk without the speciaf advice of tho Assembly,
declaring also that he had set none yet, and
further in-oinisod that he should not set in time
coming nor grant any right thereof to any per-
son without consent of tho Assembly. No
recortl !lias lieen found of the cireum.stances
whieli rendercKl the exaction and confirmation
of these promises necessary.

^Ir Forbes soon lappearod at the Assembly
in a less oq'uivooal position. Ho quickly
bt^camo a iprominent find leading member, and
was from time to time appointed one of tho
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Commissioners on various and important
matters. In 1594- "certain of the Goillie, best
learned, and discrcotost of the Asseinblie " (of

whom Mr Forbes was one) were chosen to deal
with an offence given to the King by a Mr
John Ross. In the following ycvir, 1595, ho
was ai)pointed one of the two Commissioners
for tl:e fleams relative to an enquiry about
the dilapidation of benefices; also one of the
visitors to the Colleges, to try, examine^ and
consider tho doctrine, life, and <liligenco of
the masters, tho dLscipline and ordei' used by
them, the state of their rents and livings, ami,
where abuse was found, to remedy the same.
Mr James ^lelville alleges that these visitors

were appointed for the purpose of getting rid

of his Uncle, Andr<.'W, ]3ean of Tlieology, St
Andrews. In 1600 Mr Forbes was appointwl
one of tibe Commissioners for a<lvising with tlio

King concerning the affairs of the kirk, and in

1602 one of the assessors to convene with tho
moderator for ordering the business of tlio

Assenvbly ; and also his name was added to the
JLst of nunisters from which the King shoiuld

make choice of such as he should present to

vacant benefices.

From 15T2 tiie church had been distracted
with divisions about tho appointment and
powers of bishops, and in cntleavours to get
settle<] the amount an<l regular [jayment of the
stiipends for tho nniusters. The jurisdiction
claimed and exorcised by the kirk was obnoxi-
ous to the King, and he need all the art in his
power to curtail it, and Jiarassed tho Assemblies
in many other ways. It is said that ho bribed
many of the ministers, and got the Assendjlies
packed with' facile and pJiant-minded brethren
to snppoi't his scliemcs. Of tlie Com.mission
(to wliich Mr Forbes was appointetl in 1600) it

lias been said that it devohnxl and transferred
all tho power of the Asscnddy into tiie liands

of the King and his ecclesiastical] council. Mr
Forbes thus got into close touch with His
^lajesty, and became a favourite at court.

When James was preparing to go to England,
after the death of C>ueen I'^lizabeth, he wrote
to the Presbytery of the " ^lornis " on 4th
April, 1603, that it was expeilient ^Ir Forbes
should accomiivany him to London, with certain

other of tho brethren, to attend upon his ser-

vice there, and to receive back again dir<>c-

tions to t)he Assembly for preserving peace and
unity of tho kirk; and commanding the I'res-

Viytery to provide one of themselves to serve
tho Kirk of Fettercairn until his (Mr Fonbes')

return. ^lelvilio thus writes of this affair

—

' Men that ha<l desertit thair flockis, nnd left

thair ministrio to goo posting to Court, and
come home T-ord Bisschoppis againe as . . .

Mr Alexander Forbes had done." So >[r
Forbes returned from London bearing the
dignity and to enjoy the emoluments of the
Bishojiric of Caithness (as also his stipend at
Fettercairn), nnd ho was afterwards promoted
to the See of Aberdeen. In a few scurrilous
lines circidatod about 1609, Bishop F<n-l)es is

dealt with gently in comparison with the

others. But Row accuses them all of perjury,
piide, profaneness, and licentious living. Mr
Forbes enjoyed liis honours until his death
in 1617.

" Coi'dons Ui-ider Arms."*

This is tho very expressive title given to the
third volume (recently publi.shed) of tho elab-
orate woik on tho great Cordon family of the
riorth and its numerous olf-shoots with tlio
generic title of '• The House of Gordon," which
the New Spalding Club is producing under the
editorial supervision of Mr John
Malcolm Bulloch. The two previous
volumes, which appeared in 1903 and
1907 rcspectiv.?ly, dealt with several
branches of tho fandly—tho Gordons of Aber-
geldie, Coclarachio, Gight, Lesmoir, and Cadets
of Lesmoir; and these volumes, as may bo
readily conjectured, wore of a genealogical
character maiidy. For tho moment, tho method
of genealogical treatment has been di6Car<led,
and, acting on a suggestion of Mr P. J. Ander-
son, the secretary of tho Club, "the Galtonian
method of counting by achievement " has been
substituted for " the process of reckoning
through descent." In less recondite terms,
what was contemplated was the compilation of
a_ list of person.s of tho surname of Gordon,
either singly or in hyphenated combination
v.ith_ other surnames, who had participated in
fighting or been engaged in military service
" anyv.hcn or anywhere," or who "had been
coiiimissionod ofTicers or warrant ofhcers in tho
British navy, army, militia, volunteers, or terri-
torial forces, the troops of the Hon. East India
C"om]3any, or the Indian army. As Mr Bulloch
points out in an interesting Introduction to tho
volume detailing the methods followed and
tho heavy work entailed, an account apjiro-
priatoly titled " Tlie Making of the ]\Ius-ter"—
"The task was not only unique in dealing

with fighters of one name, the Gordons; it was
far-reaching in treating of them in all periods
of history and under flags other than our own;
that ]•; to say, it was to present not merely
the Standing Armv dating cither
from 1633 or 1662. but also
all sorts of military effort before that date.
Thus the Gordons, who had <lono some of their
most conspicuous work long before the Standing
Army was dreamed of. were to Ic traced from
their start in history, from the period of Ilorder
Iiattlo, <lown through the period of Ilomildon
Hill, Flodden, and' Pinkie, the more important
raids, like Darnaway and Donihii>stle, known to
the general hi.storian, the <lays of the Covenant
an<l Montrose, the Revolution and the Jaco-
bito risimrs."

*Goi!DOxs TTndkr Arms: A Biographical
Muster Roll of Oflicei-s named Gordon in tho
Navies and Arniies of Britain, lOurope, America,
and in the Jacobite Risings. JW Constance
^)liver Skelton and John 'Maico'lm Bulloch,
Aberdeen: Tiie New Spalding Club, 1912.
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Tho t-ask \v;is uiuK>rtakon by Mrs Ski'lton,

Ixwidon, and has occupied hor ci-lit years. It

iinolvcvl tlie exainiiiatioii of Navy ]ve:;i»ters and

.\riny Li.st« and tlionsiinds of dociniicnU in tho

i\dmiralty, War Ollice, India Oflkc, and Record

Oince, tJic ooUoeliun of details of individual ficr-

viccs and parlicuhirs of earews where these

wcro in any way distinguished, and the supple-

rnonting of ull this by genivilogiciil inve:»ti,^a-

tion—finding the ori.tiin of a Clor<ion appearing .

in a regiment, or alternatively finding a regi-

ment for a Clordon of a well-defined family.

Tho labour must have been enoiinous, but the

work has been exccutwl with a thoi-oughness,

cotniplctene.S3, and gineral exactitude beyond all

praise. Its value is two-fold— it brings to-

gether a large numlx-r of interesting (in many
caso3, brilliant) military cannrs. and it com-
prises an imnunso wealth of valuable gcnc^alo-

gical information.

THE MIUT.\RY INSTINCT OF THE nORDONS.

The net result of Mrs Skelton'a researches is

tho enumeration of 2116 different Gordons—1616
of wliorn rendi;re<l naval or military ecrvicQ in

liritain, 219 on the Continent of ivaroi>o and
213 in Am(,-rica, while 105 participated in tho
Jacobite ribingo (40 of tho total figure in more
than one of these services). I'nfortunately,
nearly one-half of them, 1021, remain lui-

idcntified in point of origin, but it is no in-

considerable feat to have ie(scue<l 1005 Cordons
from (in many instances) ctimparativo oblivinn,

and to liave «ot before as their family con-
nection as well afi their peif^oiial career in Hueh
porspicuou.s fa.^hic)n. The Cordone, of cour-c,
were originally tho product of war, of endless
fcude on the ]?order, and Mr liulloih ?nain-

tains that the .shining ability of the family came
out in the art of war. " The Cordons possess
in ft pre-eminent degree the fioul of tho Soldier
rather than t!ie finesse of the Politician. TJiey
havo always bi.'eii men of action, men who Iiavo

made liistory." This thctiis he further claboi-
atcs in hit^ introiluet ion

—

"The influence of tho family of Cordon on
tho soldiering of the North has been very
marked, not only with men of their own iiam,^,

but witli men from other f.imilit-s more or lit^^

under their landed control. 'J"he duial lino of
course led tho way. Just afi much of the early
unrest in the North wa.s due to tho private
feudn and the domineering politics of tho Earls
and Marquit^e.s of Ilnntly, so tho first groat im-
petus to jirofestsional soldiering in the standing
army Wivs given by their <lu(al descend;! iits,

who, having wisely put all their individualistic
points of view aside, decided to help the Crown
jiiHt at the very moment in the latter half of the
oig-hteonth century, when the Crown, menaced
by Franco and America, needed as many troops
as possible. In raising tliesc tr(X>ps, Fcncibles
and Regulars alike, tho Gordons must havo felt

an access of the old sense of chieftainsliip, wliii li

had rleteri<irate(l greatly
"Wliile the ducal line (which contrihutisl of

iti=olf a groat many ofTii ers to Kolji MXvices) wa-s
f.ho gr(\'itest i^atron of ^ol.licring, the ii.il.'e

family of Aberdci-n, wlii. Ii U'lon.' tn a .liir.T,.iit

line, produced a largo number of ofTiccrs, though
they v.cre responsiblo for raising only ono

regiment, the 81.st. William, 2nd Earl of Aber-

deen, who died in 17-15, had ninety-four Gordon
descendants in tho navy and army, Ins daughter,

tho lively Henrietta, who married Robert
Cordon of Ilalllicad, contributing^ nineteen

bt-aring t.lie nam*' of Goidon. Tiic Earl, wIkj

married the sisiter of his own son-in-law,

Cosmo, 3rd Duko of Gordon, became the

trrandfather of tho 4th Duke, iho greatest of

all tho regiment-raisers; but tlu' r(Nal fighting

force came from the Duke's and not the E/irl's

side of the house. The largo nnnd^er of Ilall-

hor.d Gordons in the services may possfbly

havo been more than nineteen, for Adam
Dnrnford Gonlon, II.E.T.C, tho father of

Adam Lindsay Gordon. tJie .Anstralinn poet,

wrote to the Commandcrin-Cliief'a Si^retary

in 1831—'My father, gi-andfatlicr, brother, six

imcle?, and all their «ot-.s. twenty of us. liave

all been brought up for the army, and half of

the^ have Ix^en killed or died on foreiirn ser-

vice' ; hut Mrs Skelton has T>een able to

i<1cnfify only t<-n of thes^ as Cordons— th.j

olher ten may have been maternal relatives.

" It is not T>o<ssible to go into all the familiofl

producing ofllccrs, but the folio win? are some
striking ca.ces of male def?cendanfs in tho
lliitish services, though tho totals could be in-

creased by including service un-der other flags

and as Jacobites —

" Iladdo

—

WilliniTi, 2nd Earl of Abei-deen
(d. 1745). had S4

"rrr.n','hlv—Tames, f:irmr-r (<1. 1812). had.. 28
" TTallhcnd—Robert, the lair«l (d. 1793). had 19
"(V.irnfichl-RolM'rt, of Lnnan (b. 1655),

had 17

"Nc\vt<.n--Jame<=, Port-^ov (d. 17451. had... 16
" Aberireldie-Charles, the laird (d. 1796).

had 15

"Griamachary—Adam, tacksman (d. 1851),

had 15
" Wardhouso—James, of Beldornoy alive

1746), had 11
" Kcnmnre—John, ' 8lh ' Viscount (d.

1769'i. had JO
" Cloiiinel—Thomas, of Spring-garden (d.

1805), had .! 9
" Embo—Sir John. 5th hart. /d. 17P9), had P.

"Culvennan-William (d. 1757), had 7

"There are other groups distinctly military
thou'j-h not so ("uisily cla-:--(N<l as th(se famili(>s.

For in.'^l^nice, tlu; Gor<lo?is» of Park are r<>pre-

scntcHl throughout the book by 14 fighting
meirdvers, tho Cor<lon-Cummin'_''s by 12, the
Cordon -Tycnnox family by 11, and the Conway-
Coidons by the same mimlxr."

(To be Continued.)

" Cordons Under Arms,"

ReodiM-s who ]io.-,>'c.=w this volume an<l wish to
gi an;,'c-ii;.o it may (Mre to know that a •|K)rlrait

<if il 1 chi<'f aulhcr. ^frs Skelton, appeared in

"The Craiihie" of 1 )i ccmber 2!!, 1912,
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Flodden Field,

For four hundred years tlic field of Flodden,
or, to ho jireciso, the broad breast of Braiixton

Hill, which rises gently from the little church
an<l vilhii^e of that name, has borne no trace nor
memorial of the immortal fii;ht; nor even in

this later century of travel and aroused interest

in such things has it achieved the faintest self-

consciousiiccss of bein;; aiiytliin,' more than a

eecluded north-easterly slope of arable land

given over to the four-course system. A few

stray people now and again, with an occasional

local historical society, have doubtless Icept the

memory of this field green among half-wonder-

ing villagers who ploughed and reaped it. Yet
there is not a battlefield in Great Britain more
compact, more suggestive, and more illuminat-

ing, and there has never been a more dramatic
fight. From the belt of timber that now crosses

the ridge and marks the centre of the Scottish

array and the King's position, you can follow

down the lino of Surrey's advanced division,

which, carrying out his daring tactics, marched
down tlio Till valley to Twizell Bridge, and,
dcvubling back on the nearer bank, joined tho
main body in looked array at tho foot of Branx-
ton slope. From this same ridge the Tweed
ehimmcrs in the mid<lle <listanee, and (he Merse
beyonil aproails to the Lammermoors, and the
Lammermoors fade awaj' to the horizon, behind
which lies Edinburgh The slope on the right
is close at hand up which Stanley and his Lan-
cashire and Chesliire archers drove the unac-
customed Highlanders of Lennox and Iluntly out
of the fight. The half-seen, steeper declivity
on tho left, down which and over the flat below
the mysterious Homo and his Borderers drove
their victorious oliarge, is within a few hundred
yards. LiLstly, and in mid-view, trends gentlj'

downwards that fatal slope where by far tho
greatest shock of battle, with its long, desperate
finish, churned to mud the rain-soaked, sticky
soil. A small enough arena tho whole of it for
a melee of seventy or eighty thoiisan<l men!
But tho niuto, unconscious look of the field has

at last been justifiably broken. Tliough
Flodden, unlike PTastings or Bannockburn or
Naseby, or even Tewkesbury or Bosworth, was
fought for no object worth mentioning, and was
in truth little more than a gigantic Border raid
of a whole nation met and defeated, it lias run
down tho ages with a grim fascination entirely
its own, and the men on both sides of tho
Border have felt that it w;us full time some token
should bo t^et up on a spot of such world-renown
and imperishable fame. So an obelisk now
rises upon the knoll where King James is

thought to have fallen in the veiy thick of tho
hurly-burly. It was unveiled in the Sciitembcr
of 1910, before a large connpany of Englishmen
and Scotchmen; and since it commemorates
an event obviously too famous, and even too
pathetic, for conventional inscriptive lettering,
it bears on its face the simple word's:—

"TO- TUV. BR.WR OF liOTir N.ATTOX.S."

—"Tho Catcwav of Scotland," bv A. G.
Bradley (T^ondon, 1912).

Hogmanay.
A corr<'Spoii<l('tit writes that the meaiiiiv:; ol

TI(V^nianay is "Homme e.st n(---Troirt Hois !a
"

{"A man is born—Three kings arc there").
I am av.are that Ho/.'manuy has been sujiKiscI
to bo a corruption of these words, but it is

by no means conclusive, and I understand the
best etymologists reject absolutely nnv such
derivation. Other guesses are that Hogmanay i'S

<lerivcd fi'om the GrC'k words " hagia mino
(holy morn or month) or from " Hogi^u-nott "

or "Hog--ni'jht," tlie ancient SciuVdiiiavian
name for the night prccedin.c: the feast of Yule.
Another siig.2ested derivation is from " Au piu
mciiez " ("To the mistletoe go") or "An Gui
Tan ncuf " ("To the mistletoe this now year ").

rii.-imbers' " Book of Days " ,'jives otlur
derivations, but none are authoritative, and
I think it is true to say as T did that the true
origin of the word is wrapt in nivslcry.—"The
Daily Citizen," 17th January, 1S13.

Notable Wen and Women of

Forfarshire.

(Continued.)

484. Lyon, Jolm, 8(h Lord Glammis,
Senator of the College of Justice.—He was
grandson of John 6th lyord Glammis, and suc-
ceeded his father, tlie 7th Lord, in 1558. He
was appointed an Extraordinary Loi'<] of
Session, Sei)tend)er, 1570, and Lord Chancellor,
October, 1573. He was slain at Stirling during
a sen file between his servants and those of
the Earl of Crawford.

485. Lyon, Sir John, Statesman and Court
Favourite.—Ho was a man of great abilities,
and a favourite with Bobert H., to whom ho
was secretary, and from whom (ho got a charter
of tho whole lands and thanedom of Glammis i;i

Forfarshire, March 15th, 1372. Li 1376 he
married tho second daughter of his Sovereign,
the Princeas ,Jcan Stewart, with whom he ob-
tained the barony of Kinghorn in Fife, and
was allowe<l to wear in Oiis armorial bearings
ca lion rampant, within the double treasure of
Sc^itland. In 1378 ho was appointc<l Great
Cliamlxirlain of Scotland. I5etwcen 1380 and
1382 he got no Ic^s than eight different charters
under the groat seal of lands in the shir<'t5 of

Banff, Perth, Fife, Forfar, and Aberdeen, in

(dl of which he is styled by the Kimr, filiiis

nosier oarissimus.' Being aiipointe<l in tihe

latter year Amba.ssador Extrnordinai-y to

the Coiirt of England, he obtained

a safe conduct for himself and forty

horsemen in his retinue. Ho was killed in a

duel in 1383 at tho Moss of Balhall, near For-

far, by James Lindsay, I^ord of Crawford,
ncjihew of tho King, and was interred in tho
royal burying-place at Scone by the King's ex-

press orders.

486. T.iyon, John, of Forteviot, etc.—Son of

No. 4o5j and a minor at his father's death, he
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was serv<Hl licir 13%. lie behaved gallantly at

t!io battle of Ilarlaw in 1411, but appeai-s to

liavo boon aftoiwards taken by tiio En^jlish, as

John Lyon was one of the pritwncrs released

from tho tower in 1413. lie was one of tlio

Commissioners appointed to negotiate tho rc-

loiisi; of James I., but died soon after.

437. Lyon, John, 3rd Lord Glammis, States-

man.—Son of tlie .<;erond lord. lie was a Privy

Councillor to James IV., and v::is appointed*

Justiciary of S<(.t!and in 1489. IIo v.as al.so

.\mba=.sador to Kii'^dand in 1491, and died in

1497.

488. Lyon, John, 2nd F.arl of Strathmorc and

4th Karl Kinudiorn. Public Man.—By his coun-

tcs'?, Lady I'.ii/.alieth Stiiidiope, daugjhter of tho

2n(I Earl of Chestc'rficld ho had with two
daughters, six sons, tiie two eldest of whom,
Patrick and Philii), both I/ird Glammis, died

young, unmarri(xl, and tho other four woro
ivirls of Strathmoro in succession. In the

"Dundoo M.ngazino" for January, 1800, tho

following traditionary stury is related:—"An
old man, being in company \\itii the carl, liia

lordship in conversation said, ' Aro not the.*©

four pretty Ixjy.s?' To which tho old man ro-

jjHimI, ' Yfs, but they will bo all carls, my
lord, all earls." Tho carl said ho would bo
«;orry if ho were sure that would bo tho ca.=e.

Ttio old man acrain afTirmed that it wouKl ho
so. and added, " God hi'lj-) the poor v/hen
Tiioma/s comes to bo carl." This was literally

.norompllshed in 1740. when .scarcity and dearth
threatened famine in the land.

W. P>. R.

(To bo Continued.)

Qucrict?.

\y.

921. Mi.ss FoRBEs'a Farewell to B.axff.—
Cu.:\ any reader furnish an account of the
.•'i:thoi->J;ip or historj- of thi.s son.'.', which I

find in a volume on " Scottish Poetry of tho
IvL'litixTith Century" in the " Ablx)tsford
F.dition of tlie Scottish Poets," editcxl by
Gior'.TO EyreTod<l? It i.s there crctlited to a
John TFamilton (1761-1814), who is di-^cribcd as
onr of the lilllo knot of i>octs who liononrablv
fJiaied with I'.urns in conlributin/,' to Jolineon's

" Scot.s Music;'.l ^FiLseum." Who was Miss
Foil><'t?, aiul v.hat was her crfiniiection witii

BaiilT? I aiipend a cony of the verses.

Z.

Farewell, yo fiekUs and mea<low8 .trreen I

'J'hc blest retreats of p<'aco and love

:

Aft have I, silent, stolen from hence.

With my youii/: swaii\ awhilo to rove.

Sweet was our walk, more sw(M-t our talk,

Amf)n,',' tho beauties of tho sprin:;;

And aft we'd loan us on a bank
To hear the feathered warblers sii.g.

The azure .sky, tJio hills around.

Gave double beauty to the .scene;

Tiio lofty spirt-s of 13anff in Yi<'W,

On every side the wavin;,' ;;rain.

The talcs of love my Jamie told.

In such a saft and niovimr strain.

Have so cn.g:\ge<.l my tender he.\rt,

I'm loth to leave the place again.

But if the Fat<^ will be sae kind

As f-.ivour my return once more.
For to enjoy the iieac(^ of mind

III tiKSO retr.'ats I lia<l bof(,re.

Now, farewell, Baiifl! tho nindjlo steeds

Do le-.'.r me lunce—I mu>t away
;

Yet time, perhaixs, may brin/-' me back.

To i)art iiae mair from scones sc> ;:ay.

922. Arciiib.^ld Dxjff.—\Yanted information

concerning tho parentage, dates, and places of

birth and^lcath of Archibald ])u(T, w'lio was a

dancing master in Aberdeen in and about 1817.

A.

Biiswcus.

8S3. GARnF.K Family of MiDsxnATn.—Tho
Poll P.o<-)k of 1696 shows that Midstrath in

Birse then pertained heritably to Francis

Garden. Ilis son. John, vho succeeded, eoUl

the property a'bout 1722, a!id <lied at Invermark,

26th AprU," 1745.
L.

903. NoiniAN'DTKES.—" A. M." is recom-

mended to consult the ol<l and new Statistical

Accounts, in both of v.hic^h he will find inter-

cstiri" narticulars regarding this cami).
" ' C.

c2
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What Lightning did at " Crantfield
"

Castle.

Tho following .nocnimt of an extraordinary

storm at "rtrauiruld <';ist!c in AbiMtli>cn.s1iiro
"

—wlicro is it?—occurs in a vny curious boolc,

"Tho Annals of Kuropo for tiio year 1741"

(published in 1742; p. 341), which was ooinpilol

by a very my.storious Giorsjc Gordon, whom I

suspect as having been (nominal) laird of

Ncthormuir. Ae, I have never seen a reference

to it before, I think readers may Jiko it:—
"From riranlfulil Castle in Aberdecnsliiro we

had tiio followin;r account of thunder and lijjlit-

Tiing, dat<d May 4th. I'ctuixt ten and eleven

o'clock this forenoon (ofter a very clear morn-
incc) tlio air began to overcast with clouds,

which wa.s soon followi'<l with claps of thun<ler
and Hashes of liijhtning, and bo continued for

about two hour.'*, the pi'als intermitting only
for alK.ut ten mimiteti during that tinu\ .Mjout
ono o'clock there were two dreadful c'i-:ips. tho
ono for .six or seven minutes after the other,

so extraordinary that th;- tililest man here nevir
hear<^l the lik<', <Mch of them discharging them-
.selves in an instant 'like a cannon. By iho
lightning tho le<id on tiie cupohi w.is melte<.l,

ami tlu; roof set afire, hut being provi<lentially

discovore<l, was extinguii^Iied v, ithout much
damage; at tho same time, tlie lightning broke
into tho .south wing of the house, but i".;ion

examining, [one] coul<l observe no crevico
tijrough whi<'h it ipa^-H^l ; it iii<'rc<'<l the cup-
board of a <lining-room on a ."^tyronil floor, end
tarnish('(l .s<mie silver i)!ate as if it had been
put on lire; overset fi< veral water-gla.''ses, but
none of them wore broke; splintered tho d<xor,

bixako th(! lock, and burst the coor open:
Ringed and blackened the inner fi<le of it as if

it liad been holden to a fire till it had l>ci n
kind'!<'<l aii<l floodi-d with water; ami di>jve
some of the bra.ss kiK)iis from off the clockcaso
in that room. In the floop below, a large body
of firo was seen under a closet door, near
directly under the cupboard above-mentioned

;

tho fire died in an instant, but lift several marks
of its .s,u'Ltilty, having: burst open some pannels
of tho wanscotting, splintered sev<;ral of them,
broke a <lressijig-glass in pieces, split the case
of a cicil or lute in bit=;, shattered the instru-

ment itself, and melt^vl ihe bras.s wire strings,
fiingod it, ma<lo the breast black, and left a
most ijulphureous smell. There were several
ehclvos and tables in the closet covered with
chintz and glassware, b.ut none of thom touched.
It mode two holes in the ton of tho closet,
through \\hieh, it seeiiii^. ihc liglitniiicr had made
its way to tho cupl)oard alwve, and th(> wain-
.sootting ov<'i- both was blackene<l and much
shattered. The conk and all that were in the
kitchen, exc<'pt one l)oy, weie struck do vn, as
if they had been thumped with a cudgi^l ; a man

before the gate was thrown flat to tho ground,
and another wfls dadu-d against the wall of
ono of tlu> ro<.)nLs. The whole house was full of
a sulphiireoiLS smell; but, thanli^ to Almighty
G(k1, not ono person sulTered damage. This was
su<j<.eed<xl by a proilivious fall of rain for about
two hours, which made tho brooks and rivulets
iiiip<i.ss;i.'lile.

"

J. M. DuLT.orn.
[.At the (late .stati^l what is now known as

Miibnar Castle war; called (1 ianiru>l<l, or more
fr(<iucntly Craiitslield Castle. The jireviuus
names weie I'allo^ie <uid MiduKir. Captain
.Alexandei- Giant, sheriff of .\bi ideenshire, was
the proprietor in 1741.— IOd.]

Aberdeen and the Mearns and the

Covenanter's.

In 1638 tho Oonoral Assembly met at Gla«-
gow, ami tho Maniuess of Hamilton, the Itoyal
Commi.ssioner, presented a list containing the
King's ri><iuests. As tlieso were not grantcxl,

lio <lischarged tho Assembly from further meet-
ings, atul left it. The mi'Md)ers protested, and
coiitiiuHMl at their buciiness. They annulle^l

tho Acl.s of six former prclatic Assemblies.
c<jndemnod LauKl's Service lj<K>k, dej)os<Nl and
excommunicate<l tho Arehbishoiis an<l Bishops,
l)rohil.'ited tihe signing of the King's Covenant,
and fuiithoil up with a lu'inblc suiiplication to
the King, in which they creditetl him with
having a truly Christian, -wise, and princely
mind, and a royal heart. inoJined to religion

and piety; an<l addcii—"We humbly beg, an<l

certainly <'xpect, that from tho briiT'ht beamen
of your Majesty's countonanco shining on this

your Majesty's own kingdom atul people, all

our stormes sh:Ul be changed in a comfoitablo
Ciilm arul sweet sunshine. " When Charles T.

learned what had bi'on don(>, neither liia

Chricitian mind or princely heart wtMo j>ray<>r-

fnlly inclined, nor did blesciiiign fall from hia

tongaio, or bright beams shino from his coun-
tenance', lie i)ri)claime(l S(<it!an(l as in re-

bellion, and lcvie<l an army to invade it.

Tho Marquis of lluiitly assured the King that

he was able to keep all the North in order for

the Royal sei-vico, and ho got charge frojn tho
Tay to Wick. In March, 1639, ho entered
Al.er<leen with 600 men, who were thcro

funvishe<l with arms sent by tho King. llo

retired to Inverurie, an<l convened Inw sup-

porters there. Tho Covenanters also rnado

ready, and support" also arrived from tho ?outh
lod by General Leslie. Moanti:no the Magis-

trates of Aberdeen ap]iointe<l a watch council

of war, ma<lo catban<ls of iron to hold off

horses, brought the cannon from Castloliill into

the town and cast a trench roivnd it. Tho
C-ovenanters' army entorod tho town on 30th

Afarch, aiul ordere<l the trench to be filhvl ni>.

They then marched to Inverurie, llunlly and

hi.s two sons fadnnitted on 4th Ajiril, ackijow-

le<lge<l the confesc^ion of faith, nn<l he obliL'(><l

hinuself to defend the reformet.1 religion. ]Io
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and ono son were tuUvii by the C<jVL'n;intcis to
AbcixJecii, and from thence to lv-linbiir{,di,

wl.oro they woro iinprisoncd in the Citstlo.

The ctlier son, I^ortl Aboyue. wiu periniltinj to
remain boliin<l on i>arolo. lie inu»tero<l tlio

Koyalists at Turriff, anil routed and cliased tlio

Covenanters, ami tlicn ontert^d Aberdeen. Tlio
Karl Marischall raised the Covenaiitora in the
Mearikj, and conveiiod tliem ut t-tonehavcn,
and went to Aber<le<?n from which Aboyue's
forq^s then fled. The MarcjUe.ss of Montrose
joinei! the Covenanters there witii 2500 men,
and then went north to attack tiie House of
(light, where lie daUied about with tlie huly.

Ho rcturncM.1 to Alxmleen, aiul then went soiitii

with his troops—Earl Marisol.cill and his troops
remainiri.g in JStoneliaven. Whereupon
Aboync's army returned, and a party went to
("owic, and seized the I'rovobt, Alexantler
Juffray, Craij,Mnyld B'iri.ct, and Holtert Keith
of Cowic—the two former Ik'Iii^ taken to

Aberdeen, and the latter tent piitsoncr to Ik'r-

wick. Aboync's troops rocimed pluii.leriir.,'

about the country—took Hall I'orest, a-ssault<.-<-l

MuchalU I'astlo unsiicce»fully, marcluxi to-

war<!s JStonehaveii, iiiul took up a iKisilion on
the hill and niuir of Cowie, where tlie Cartowes
(larjjo lit'ld guiit^) of the Covenanters played

euch havoc tliitt tliey fle<l. The latter now
niarchcnl for Aberdeen, but were etoppod at

Bridge of Dee by Aboync's troops, and it was
taken after two days' etorming (during which
only three men were kille<l), and then entered

Aberdeen. The Covenanters com])eLIed the

town to surreiKlcr their arms, and exiic-led 70U0

nicrks from it, and then .'eturned to Stone-

liavca, where tihoy got word that peace Juid

been arrangitl with the Kiny at Dunse Law,
ami so they disperse<l.

Durin^o' tliese events the town of Aberdeen
eubtjcribeil the Covenant on lOlh April, and
when Aboync returne<l to the town with his

troops tlicy " diil sul«ciyyc a band wherein
they did abrcnunce the Covenant."

Thrummy Cap's Connection with

CIcnbuchat.

In pcrueing a scarce woric entitled " Wandir-
ings in the Highlands of Al>erdeen
and Banff Shires with Trifles in

Verse," by James Cordon I'hillips,

printed at the " Banflshirc Journal" Oliice in

1381, wo came across the following
—

" \\o rcat li

Badonyon, Glenbnchat, ii name no doubt
familiar to many musical readers from the wcll-

knowu strathspey, "John or Joclc o' liadiii-

yon." ... A litlle above Badenyon is tlio

spot where Thrummy Cap of superstitious cele-

brity is said to have dwelt."
'I'nis statement is eoiioborated by my ri'lative,

Mr Jonathan Cauld, Edinburgli, a native of the
pari^h of Glenbnchat, ;md tlio first in tlie ^len
to sul>scriho to the " Wantlcrings," who, in

answer to my reiimsL for precisi> informal ion,

wroto aa follows
—"I iccollect well ou bearing

that Thrummy Cap lived at a placo called
Taylor.-hiels, which was between 13adenyon and
iS'ewseat. i remember on it being tenanted,
but learn that there is no stone of it left etand-
ing."

Digressing on the subji^ct, I may chronicle
that James Gordon Philli]j«, who is the first to
mj?iition 'I'hrumiiiy Caji's Donside habitat, was
a journalist, author, and geologist ,who died at
Dundonnell, l^gin, 29tli May, 1900, aged 48,
aiKl \viis laid to rest in the beautiful cemetery
at I'^^^in, where there is a suitable memorial to
liis memory. He w;is a \ory umufsuming per-
sonality from the Braes of Glunlivet. He was
first a lailoi-, but forsook that occupation on be-
coming a very popular contributor to various
periodicals.

As a great lollector of legendary lore, he mado
c.\treinely notable and valuable contributions
to the northern prc«4s. He wrote seveial widely
reail historical novels of note, such fls ''James
.MaC[)her.son, the Ereelxioter," " Flora
M'Donald," and "Cora Linn." Some appeared
serially, but not in book form, viz.

—"James of
the Hill," " Kate Cameron of Bru.x," uml
others. And it ha-s been hintc<l that ho wrote
an article on the notorious Maholm Gine>spie,
who, as We have pointcvl out cl.>-ow licre, kept a
very clocie connection witii Glenbuchat and its

folk. It id cpiito possible that Thrummy Cap
w:ns on intimate terms with Gillespie, a« they
were dose c-ontemporarics.

K. McitDOCII-LAWKANCE.

" Cordons Under Arms."

(Continued.)

While the list of Gordons in the BritLsIi and
Lidiaii services—by far the largest portion of

the work—has been compikxl by Mi's iSkelton,

who also collaboralcHl with Mr ArJnislea^i

CluireliiU Gor<lon, Staunton, Viii,'iiiia. in tlio

preiiaration of tlio list of Gordons serving in

America, Mr Bidloch has furnished the lists of

tlio Gordons who served on the Continent of

Europe and the Coitions who v.ero active Jaco-
bites. Ho is not oblivious to tlio irony of the
ratiier remarkable circumstance that none of

the makers of the Gordon "muster" pobsesses
a ihop of Gordon blood, except Mr Armistead
Gordon, who belongs to the Gordons of Middle-
sex, Virginia, who in turn derive from a County
Down family of Gonlons. That tho "master"
should have been comjiiled by noii-Gortlons,

Mr Bulloch attributes to tho family trait al-

ready alluded to—that the Gordons have been
men who mado histoi'^', and so, almost as a
consenuence, have lacked the laborious qualities

required for recording it.

THE GORDONS IN FOREIGN SERVICES.
D;'aling with these in his introduction, Mr

BuUoeli says—" Tlio reasons for Scots entorinff
foreign armies were varied. In the first [lart

of tlio seventeenth century the demands of

Sweden and of France for nu'n were respon-
sible for many levies, the year 1642 witnessing
warrants for raising 6000 soldiers for Franco
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alone. Then the Covenanting struggle in Scot-

land resulted in many men going abroad for

safety's sake, as in the case of Adam, eon^ of

Sir Adam Gordon of Park, who, on hearing
of Lord Huntly's death, ' transports himself

into Germany,' and of Patrick, the notorious

'Steel-hand,' who closed a fierce anti-Covcnant-
ing campaign by entering the service of Poland.
Sometimes it was a private quarrel, as wh^-n

John Gordon, buUied and wounded by .his

brother, Alexander, the laird of Birscmoir, 'v.-as

forsit to leave the kingdom and go in service

with Captain Ilopburne to France.'

" Russia was the last of tlio foreign countries

to eniiploy Scotsmen on a larg-c scale. Peter the
Great's remarkable determination to become a

force by engaging the best soldiers and sailors

led to his inviting Patrick Gordon, of Auch-
leuchries, to join him ; and the laird's success

was so great that ho soon had a number of his

countrymen ai^plying for posts. In the fol-

lowing century the Jacobite rebellion proved the
Czar's opportunity, especially in regard to the
fleet, for ofliccrs with pro-Stuart tendencies
were cast adrift in tliis country. It was in

this way that Russia acquired the services of

Thomats Gordon, who had aiiparently begun his

career as a North Sea trader, and having en-
tered the Scots Navy by way of privateering,
was taken over by the English Navy at the tuno
of tlic Union, meantime doing everything in

his power to help the Jacobites, until ho was
forced fco give wp his commiand, and enter the
services of the Czar, who made him Ck)vcrnor
of Kronstadt. Although he did not actually

fight ill th(j Fifteen, ho maj' be said to have
served four masters in turn—^Scotlaiul, Gi'eat

Britain, the Jacobites, and Russia. No other
man in tliis book appeam in mow. tliaii two of

llie lists; that is wliy Thoina.s's career has been
<ietailetl at cuch length. Jacobitism gave two
otlier officers to Russia. There was ' Sandie

'

Gordon, a younger son of the laiixl of Gleii-

buoket, who w-as killed on the Bhick Sc-a while
fighting the Turks in 1740 ; if he beliaved ' hon-
orablio at his death,' wrote his father, who was
also to die an exile on a foreign shore, ' it would
be a great satisfactione for me to know.'
^yillianl, the son of the Jacobite laird of Cob-
airdy, also took post in the Prussian Navy. Half
a^century later, the struggle of Greece attracted
Thomas Gordon, of Buthhuv, who learned his
Ilomer at Eton and Oxford antl hLs soldiering
in the Scots Greys; curiously enough, there is

no evidence that he ever met Lord Byron, vlio
hatl narrowdy escaped being his fellow-laird at
Gight."

THE JACOBITE GORDONS.
There were 103 of them, 2ibeini' en£:a,ge<l in

the 1715 rising and 79 in tlie '45. Only two of
the former took part in the second rising— the
rcdouiitablo John Gordon of Glenlvucket and a
Dr Alexander Goixioii. who "owned a small
property on Doeside, but in ids later years lived
retired_ in Auchindoun." Contrasted with the
hesitating attitude of majiy of tie emioljled

fandlies in the north, many of the lairds tlirew

themselves into the struggle quit-e reckle&.sly,

largely at the instigation of Glenbucket, JNIr

Bulloch thinks.
" Families staniipcHled in closely-related

groups—^aii aepect of Jaoobitism wliicli has
never bec^n sufficiently investigated. For
instance, l\Iou" of Stoiieywood and his brother,
i\Ioir of Lonmay, who were both excepted from
th(,' Pardon of 1747, wc-ro respectively the
biotheis-in-law of Fullerton of Uudwick and
Byres of Tonley, who were similarly exoepte<l,

while Loninay's son-in-lav/, Cumming of
Pittulie, met a similar fate. Another related
group, consisting of Thomson of Faichlield,

Oijilvie of Auchiries, Forbes of Pitsligo, and
Ii vino of Drum, v. ere all in tiie s.ime Ixiat in

the Forty-tive ; and a Gordon case of the same
kind is illustratexl by the lairds of Avochie and
of Logie."
Amonig the Gordons who "came out" in tlie

'15 were tire Hon. John Gordon, son of tiie

Earl of Aboyno; Sir James Gordon, the secoi:d
baronet of Park; Ge-orgc Gordon of Buckie, and
Ilariy Gordon, son of the la.ird of Avochie;
three of tlic sixteen lieritors of Banffshire who
eventually surrenderc^d at Banff; Francis Gor-
don, Qju of tlie laird of Craiir, in Auchindoir;
and, of couice, John Gordon uf Gleiibuckci,
who inspired George II. with such terror that
His Majettty, it is said, " would start from his
slceip, exclaiming, in his Gernuui Englisli,
' De great Gleiiboggcil is coining.' " The
Gordon most pronunont in the '45 v.as

Lord Lewis Gordon, a son of tlie Uuke of
Gordon. lie defeated the loyalists at Oh! i\lel-

druni, and fought at Falkirk and Culloden, and
is iinmortalLsed in -Jacobite poetry, being the
subject of the beautiful ballad ""O send my
Lewie Gordon hanie." Another Gordon of
Park \yas again among '"the rebels"—this time
Sir William, the third baronet; and a younger
brother was also with Lord Pitsligo—he is de-
scribed as "a rambling young lail," his joining
bL'ing reckoned "a great surprise," as he had
" no manner of tincture that way." A youth
of a different type w as the son of Avochie—" a
very resolutive active lad "

; but other young-
sters there were whose services were rendered
unwillingly— by nothing .sliort of forcible im-
pressment, in fact, James Gordon, a schoolboy
of 15, son of Cliarles Gordon of Terpersie, was
carrietl off by a party connnanded by a son of
Glenbucket; and Glenbucket liimself seized
Charles Gordon, a lad of 17, while he was go-
ing to a fair with tiic cattle of his father, a
farmer in Cairnie—tlie father offered to buy
tho lad oil, but "Glenbucket said he wanted
men not money, and damned him." Not all
the Gordons wdio rallied to Prince Charlie, how-
ever, were half-hearted or reluctant ; but the
sons of lairds are more conspicuous in the list

than tho lairds themselves—another indication,
I)erha])s, that the Prince and " the cause " ap-
pealed more to youthful enthusiasm than to
mature judgment. Arthur Gordon, son of
George Goriion of Carnousio, w:i« a major in
Lord Pitsligo's regiment; and among the lairda
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\vIio hail sons on tho Stuart side were those of
Ilallheiia and Ksslomont, J51ehiclc, luid ]5eldor-
Jiey. IJut all tlie (Joiduiis in the Jacobite ranks
by no nicaiis belon^'ud to the land-ounin[j clat«.
They ineliuled farmers and crofters, a merchant
and a Ijlaclcf^iiiiih, even a weaver and a bar-
ecr and wij^'niaker.

Of the 106 Jacobite (cordons, 43 belonged to
l^anfT.shire. 28 to Aberdeenshire, and 10 to
Llyinshire. Out of the 85 men execpted bv the}
Act of Pardon of 1747 there were seven "Gor-
dons—more than appertained to any other sur-
name.

An Adventure on the Ice.

R<'feiriiiir t-i> tho above in X. & Q. of 24th
January, 1 bi- to supply (!.,• name of llie
a.lvenlaner, Jehu CI rant, a-i I lliink it ou-ht to
liavo iieen Kiveri. It w<i.s iieai- llie centre of
t K. livch that he fcM Ihrou-h. and it was said
tliat tho ice woidd liavc again borne him at no
preat drsUinco but for a lie<ivv --jockev coal"
which ho liad on having lined' with water inul
a«l<led 8o vastly to his weight. 'J"he staff, ono
with a round knob at the top, was ]ong in tho
posse-•s^ion of his ftunily. Ho was a °nan of
exceptional strcn-th, and many stories showing
this arc told of him.

A.

Notable ^/:cn and Women of

Forfarshire.

(Continued.)

4c!9. Lyon. Jolm, 3rd V^u] of Sfrathmore. -
Jacobite |)eer. 'J'Ik; ,->ldest of "the four jHctty
boys," provixi a Jacobite in symiwihv, <ind en".

fe'agevJ in th<; rebellion of 1715. In attempting
to cross tho I'irth of Foith with Uie foic.'.'
under Brigi.<!ier Macintosh on the night of the
12Ui October, they were i)ursui(l by tho \m>.iH
of tho Engli.-h nu-ji-of-war in l^eitii Harbour,
uMd ha<l to take refuge in iJie Isle of Ma v.

Among those who there gonght safctj was the
young earl; but after remaining there a dny
or two he and his pkirty .--afcly regained the
l''ife.->hiro c(>a.-,t, and ret'urned "to Perth, 21^,1,

October. lie was kilh\l at Slieriirnniir light
tile 13t.h Noveuiber following, unmarried.

490. Lyon, John, 7Lh Earl of Strathmore.-
Succc-esful in marriage. P.orn in 1737, he com-
plctid his eduoation by foreign travel, in the
course of v.hjfh he visited Spain and Portugal,
lie married in 1766 Marv Eleanor, only clnKl
and heiresd of George Powes of Strealhai.i
(^Kstle, Hurliam, the th-n richest heiress iii

Europe, her fortune being £1,040,000, with
va*t additions on her mother'.s death and im-
mense estates, on the demise of her uncle. Tiie
Kuno year his lordcyhip obt-.-.ined an Act of

Parliament to enable liim and his countess to
take and use the names of Powi-s only. He was
one of tho Scota representative peers from
1767 to 1776, in which year he died.

491. Lyon-Iiowet5, John, 8th Earl of Stralii.
more.—Porn April, 1709. Captain of the 65th
I'oot, 1789, and a repre>entative h^cottish peer.
He wa.s created a peer of the Unite<l King<l()in,
18th July, 1S15, as 15aron J5oues of Streatham
Castle. He married, 2nd Julv, 1820, Marv,
daughter of J. .Milmr. I'Isq. of Staindrop, Dur-
hajii, but died the following day.

492.-Lyon, Patrick, 9tJi Lord CMammis —
Public man. Son of 484. Ho liad remifiMon
under the Gnat Seal, <lat.xl 15th September,
1601, to him and five servanis for the slau>;liter
of Pa.l.iick Johndnuii in HalKnin of J5elhelvie.
A Privy Councillor of J.nnes VI., he was one
of t.he Scots CollllMi^•si(,ll(•r^, to treat of a union
with the J'ji^'lidi CoiiiiMi-^idiieis in 1604. Ho
was oreateil ICarl of Kinghorn in 1606.

W. B. R. W.

(To Ix! Continued.)

Queries.

923. AiiKnr.KLntK Ca.stlk.— Vi'Jien and by
whom wciw this cahtle erected?

G.
924. 1\KV. ALKX.\NnEU C.\XT, ^rl^,'I.STEU OP

B.VNriionYTKRXAx.^Can any reader oblige mo
with the (late of death of .Mr Cant? U'ae Jio
related to the famous Pev. Andrew Cant?

A. IV

Bll5WClT>.

839. :\L\LCOLit ARDE.S.—Thomas Dempster
reoords in his " Mclesia.stical History of Scot-
lan.l • that Ard.'s belonged to the parish of
Auchterless. The statement reipiires confrrma-
tion, however.

P. P.
910. Me.anixg of Old Sating.—The old

saying "Gweed pron brose, oot o' the dfxni-
tJiiou' eidti" ai)plied to the upland glens, and
Wis given as a (ruaVantee that tho broso
would be of p'ood quality. "Pron bro.sc" wa.s
largely used in tho.se backwai\l district.s, and to
lend variety in a biid year blood ab.-,tracted
from living cattle was freciuently mixed with
meal and i>erved up as a dish.

D.
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A Swinburne RelatJofiship,

Many rcadci-s probaLlj' may not bo aware

that Mi-s Disney Leith, of Westlial!, Oync,

AiLordecnshiro, ifi a coueiii of the hit'o 'Mr

Swinburne, the poet. Sho is the daughtor of

Sir Henry Pijrcy Gordon, Bart., of Knockcspock,

Aberdeenshire, and Nortiicourt, lile of Wiyht,

b.7 Lady Hilary Afrnes Blanche Asliburnham,

daugliter of the 3rd Earl of Ashburnham. Lady
ilary's sister. Lady Jane Henrietta Ashburn-

ham, married Admiral Charles Hcmy Swin-

burno, and became the mother of Al^gernon

Charles Swinburne, and t—us the latter wis a

full cousin of iNlre Dii?ney Leith. who is tlio

\viek)w of General Disney LciUi of Gleukindie
and Frcvdekl, and mother of the present pro-
prietor of these estates—Colonel Alexander II.

Leith. In an article on " The Boyliood of
Al^ei-nou Charles Swinburne," whicli j:— e con-
tributed to the " Contemporary Review " for
April, 1910, ,Mr3 Disney Leith declared that
tha relationship between her and the poet waa
of a rather complicated nature. " Our mothers
were sisters; our fathers first cousins, more
alike in eharactoi' and tastes, linked in closer
friendship, than many brothers. Added to
this, our patcnial grandmothei-s—tisters and
co-heiresses—were first coueins to our camn:on
maternal ^grandmother: thus our fathers were
also second cou.sins to their -wives before
marriage." Swinburne's ig^-andfathcr was Sir
John Edward Swinkurue. ikirt., of Capheatun,
NorthuinI>erland; Mrs Disney Leith's grand-
father was Sir James Willoughby Gordon,
Bai-t., a ,g>oneral in the anny, who v.as (Juarter-
Master-General of the Forces in the Peninsular
canipai,,'n, 1312 {see "Gordons Under Arms").
These two married sisters—slaughters of Mr
Richard H. A. Bennet, of Beckeidiam, Kent,
\vho were nieces of Frimccs Julia. Ducliess of
Noi-thumbevland.
Swinburne owe^l nnich of his early training

to bis mother and to his paternal grandfatihcr,
and spent a good deal of hi.s boyhood years in
the Isle of Wight. His parents lived at East
Done, Bonchurch, and hit, grand-parents at The
'Orchard, Niton, Ventnor, while his aunt and
hLs cousins were at Northcxiurt. A corres-
pondent, writing to tiho "Times" when Swin-
burne's death took plaeo (10 April, 1909), said—
"The Isle of Wi^ht is, and always will be,

especially associated with S\\4nburne's name.
Ho spent bis entire boyhood there and nt Cap-
heaton, residing alternately for six months at

each place. HLs aunt. Lady ^lary Gor<lon, neo
Lady Mary Ashburnham, took from her lato

huslxind very largo estates in tho iskind.

Among these was a beautiful little plnc-o at

Niton Bay calletl The Orchard. In latci years

Lady ilary Gordon went there expressly to re-

ceive and entertain Mr Swinburne ojid Mr
Watts-Dunt<jn. Tlio beauty of tliis spot waa
quito unicpie. It con-sisted of terraces made
into Italian gardens, vvith fouutains from tho
terraces stretching a long way down tho Land-
slip and near the sea. Beautiful as was Eaat
Dene at Bonchiurah, tho scat of Admiral Swin-
burne, it was far 6urpasse<l in charm by Tho
(Jrcliard. There was notliing in tiho British

Isles qmto so romantic"
In tho article mentioned, !Mr3 Disney Leith

says that, from her earliest recollections,

"Oousin Hadji," as Swinburne was called in

tho family circle, "was to mo as an elder

brother, a iovcd and sympathetio playmate, as

in later years a loyal and afTectionato friend."

Swinburne dedicated to her his tragedy of

"Rosamund, t^ueen of the lAimbanls " ; and
she recounts many interesting incidents of their

early association. Of tho "revelations" til.'us

described, _ perhaps the following is the most
striking—

-

" I never met with a character more
thoroughly loyal, chivalrous, and—though some
of his utterance's m.-iy seem to contradict it

—

revcrent-miirded. His veneratioTi for the ogixl,

for parents, women, and little children—tho

simple worship of infancy, of which he has left

us so many exquisite records—arc unlike any
other man's that I ever knew. And whatever
his religious opinions were or were not, how-
ever much they had departed from those of our

upbringing—as doubtless they did in later days

— I never, in our years of unfetteri'd and most

familiar intercourse, remember him to havi-

said anything to shock or distirese me, or any-

thing tiiat Wius undesirable for me, as child or

girl, to hear. And here I t^'hould like most em-

phatically to assert that, however such change

of views" as 1 have mentiomd might—as it un-

avoidably naist—have caii-;ed pain, it never for

a moment hiterfercd with or les>^ened the love,

lovalty, and reverence given by Algernon to his

own 'family, or their affectionate intercourse

wiih him."
Mrs Disney Leith, who has otherwi:.e ex-

hibited her marke^l literary ability, iippends to

hir recollections j=ever:d verses, entitled "A
Year'r, Mind," of whieh these are the conclud-

ing two

—

Tile fame he cravixl not, courted not, abides,

Tlie S'jngs he sang .shall har<lly pass away
While Culver's stark white bterp withi^tands tiic

tide--.

Or little children in the Landslip play

As once he played there: eve and crystal dcf.vn

Seem goodlier now on shore and se-a and lawn

Tiiat hence such nmsic and such might were

drawn.

But fairer than the light on field and foam.

And brighter than his fame which fills tho land.

His love of kindred and his love of home
And all things true and beautiful, shall stand

Immortal; and the mists of pain and ;,'loom

Apprtxich not, nor shall mar thr fa<l<lrs< bloi>ir,

Of Love that hallows and Uiut guards his tomb.
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Tlio sketch of SwiiiburiR- given in the now
(siippleiiienUuy) volume of the Dictionary of

National lliiv^raphy, written by JMr JuImiuikI

Gobso, furnUiei some little-known iKirtitiilars

of visits niailo to Scotlanil by the poet. In
July and Aui^ii;?! of 1871 ho stayetl with Dr
Jowett, the .Maiter of Balliol, in the little

liotel at the fot>l of Loch Tuinmel, and in .^<'i)-

teniber he went otf for a prolon.^i>t.l wallcin^;-

tour tlutkULfh ti.e lli;,'hla.n(Iti— he was as vJi^orous

a walker as he was a swimmer. Swinburne ;in<J

Jowett returned to Tumnu'l Hridije in the t-uiu-

nicr of 1872, and they siK'Ut some of the autumn
weeks of 1873 at Uraiitown.

Q-

The King and the Covenant

When Joniis \'I. succei<lecl to the ciown on
the renunciation cf his niotiier on 24th July,
1567, i'arliamint ratJIied the alu/lilien of I'ap-
acy and the L'oiife.s-ion of J'aith by the second
and tiiiixl atatules of his ni^jn. 'i lie kmv; w.,s
then a little over <i year old. All went well
with the Kefdiiiied Kirk for u time. Joh:i
l''uibc« I f Alfoid (one of the niinister.s sent to
cxilo by Janus) calls this time "the hapjiy
estate of tlio (Jhurcii"; but tliere were period-
ical troubles about the ixi)ul-ion cf l'api.st>.

seiinnary priiht-t, and otheis, the continual
dillieuity of yetlirr.^ decent .stiiieruls nioJiliccI

and ptiid. In 1573, when twelve yearn old,
Janios a.ssunud the government of the realm,
and sent two L'omnli^^.sioners to tin; As.-einbly
at Duniice, July, 1580. 'I'lii.-! Assembly <le-

clared the pretendiHJ oMlcc of bishoi)s unlawful
in itcielf, havirti iieitlu'r fundament, grouiul, or
warranj wiihin the Word of CJoil: and c r-

d<iined all persons who bruilcs such ollice to
di'iujt, quit, and leave olf the s.iiiie, nn ler pain
of excommunieation. Tlio Hoy;il Con)inis>ioiiers
wero present at the makin;,' cf this Act, and
a.grt>od thereto.

Shortly thereafter the Kirk, perccivin:; de-
fection to bo fast apprctflching, tlioujlit it

needful to have a fuller and more pariicular
Conieasion of Faith. This wa8 commonly ca'hd
the King's (."oid< ssion or Covenant, ami aitei-
w<irds the Nation.d Covenant. 15y it the <lis-

cii)lino tf the true Kii-k is to le upheM bv the
6ub-cribers. On 28th January, 1580-1, the'king
and hLs household fiubseribed it at llolyrocd.
On 2nd March thereafter he chargetl all min-
isters to ciave the same confes.^ion of iheir
parisliioners, and to pioceed against the le-

fuscrs, delivering the names <.f such to the
ofhcens under the pain of £40 to Le taken from
their stipemls, that he (the king) and council
might take order with " sik proud contcnuiers
of God and our lawes."

Row .*ays "This CVnfe.ssiun, calk-d olso the
Covenant, in <lays of espyd defi'ction, w.is re-

newed, the Kirk acknow led;;itig that to be the
principal mean, by the blerisiiig of Cod, for the
preventing of and i^tlaiming from api'stasio

ciiul biiekslyding. '' It was submitte<l U> t!u>

Assendily in .\i>ril, when it was unanimously
declared to bo faithful, good, and orthodox.
The king wa.s now beginning to «leve!<i)» and

carry out hia scheme of setting up bi.'^hv.i'pf . ;aiM.

and to claim jurisdiction in all matters, spiritual

a.s well as civil. In 1534 an Act of rarliament
waa passed, ileolaring siuh jiin.-^tlictiou to be-

long to him, and ileclinaturo of his judgment
inferred the pains of treason. He recent eil the
indepeniknci? tf the clergy, and bus policy of

getting the full power into the hands of himself
and in« favourites IkuI graduallv devck)i)ed and
was now ell'ected. His dealings with the K'.rk

and the ministers form an extiemely iuvtructivo

ipha,-e in the hi.-tory of the kingdom os well lui

of the Kirk. In 1534 the Assembly resolved, in

prisence of the king, to renew the Covenant,
that all the estates might stick fa>t tj the
sincerity of the true religion aiKl to the amend-
mmt of their li\c-s and couveisation. The Con-
fession or Covenant was ag'.iin signed by tiie

kin.r aiul his nobles .it Holyi-ood on 25th Feb-
ruary, 1587, and l-v the peoiile in 1590, along
with a general bond for the proticljon of the

Icing ami the true leligion. 1 lie [subscribers of

the Covenant joined themselves willingly to tho

Irui; reformed Kirk, promising and hwcxiring

.solemnly tt) coniimie in the ol.'edience of the

doctrine am! disiiidiiie of this Kirk.

From this time forth there was a never-ceaciiig

struggle to put ti.e Kirk under epi.scopal rule,

and at tho As-emLly in Cla.-^gow in 1610 the

kin;"s object was ol>iaiiKil. J'>y the irony of

fatn it wa.s the A.ssembly at Gla.-^gow in 1633

whicli put arehbiNhoiis and bi.slioi)S out <'f thu

Chuicli, cxeommunicaling sever.d, and gave
them over to .'-ratan.

Vanishcil Dnnking Customs.

From CraiLsliaws onward for eight or nine

miles to the northern brink of the Lammermoor
range all is heathery solitude, save for an

oasis of enclosures with a large farmhouse set

in the angle where the Fasney v.aler coming
down from other solitudes further southward
joins tho Whiteadder. This is I'riestkuv, a

holding romantic in its remote situation, and
of otherwise familiar name in every market
and fair from Iklinburgh to Berwick. In my
young days Friestlaw \,-as also renowned for

its wayside hospitality. With miles of rough
siditary moorland road lying upon cither side

of it, a road traversed fairly often by horsemen
or oceasioiKilly by two-wheel traps on tlieir way
between I'last Ivothian and the >b'rse, it Ma.s

a place either to stinnilate hospitality till it had
become almo.st a .'ccond nature or to tuna an un-

sociable occupant into a recluse. The old gen-

tleman then in po.ssession was renov.ned for the

more genial part, an^l played it in lino jjatri-

archal fashion

After dinner camo an equally, nay, a much
more serious function, then pretty general, in

tho shai):> of the wine, the ruminers, the sm.illi'r

glasses, tho silver ladles, and the UKiin es.sen-

tials. And what wliisky you got, too, in tho

right ])laces, nay, almost anywhere in Scollaiul

in thcve days!—though it was then, of course,

a.Imos,t unknown in ]'!rigland. 1\ ihai)S it is for

this \-iMy reason I c\in lec^ill the Ihnour of tho

fck-otch wliiiky of tho^e days with extraordinary
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charity, and I am quite sure no one but million-

aires ever gets hold of such stulF iio\y. Ko
wonder lliore were tv.-elve-tu.nl-lor men livin- to

a groon old age. Soda water did not circulate

in^l^coolaiul in these days—I ii:ean in private hfo

Oi the tyijicai Icind. IS'or were any teetoUulers

to speak of in circulation either. It tioenis al-

most abfiurd to set down what was onec a matter

of such every-day habit, that iu Scotland

the whisky toddy was mixed in a rninuier, a
round-bottomed Uunljler on a stem, an-d trans-

ferred at intervals with a silver ladle into an
acconipanyinjr wine-glass by v/ay of cooling it

sulficiently for consumption. Even young
ScutRmen nowadayo seem to Ccnow nothing of

tlieso ancient rites and im[)lements. It fell

upon mo as a shock to llnd that all these pjc-

turcsquo appurtenances liad vaniehod, iK't

merely from use, but ahiio^.t out of memory,
and weie lelegated to oiirio cupboards a.-; family
heirlooms, \\liiIo the few stalwarts who were
not teeti.tallcrri drank whiisky and sod;i lilio an
ordinary I'Ln-li.shirian, which is very dull.—" The
Gateway of S.cotland," by A. G. Bradley.

The Oid CGimtiy Tailor,

Hero and there throughout llu; rural districlo

ami villages of Scotland what is termed the
country tailor is yet to Ijc found, but he is luit

the genuine product of the olden time—the man
who regularly " whipiied-the-cat," or M'ent from
house to hou.so mending and making clothes.

Modern methods have swept him away. The
IjUrttling goodv.ife, under the strews of i)rcsent-
day life, can no longe.r tolerate his presence
within the circumscribed area of tnc farm
kitchen. If she is -econoiMicnl she contrives to
do the necessary mending herself, and now
clolhcs are supplied by the tailoring establish-
ments centralised in the largt'r towns.

In the olden days " v,hii)ping-the-cat " v,as

the only recognised and practicod form of tailor-

ing throughout almost the whole of the country
districts oi Scotland. On a, morning— cspcci.dly

a Monday morning— the whole of a tailor's cir-

culatinLir establishment could liave been sec'i on
tramp to their plao> of Inisiness for the <hiy.

They generally ))rocecded in single file, anil

iw:cordirig to rank and standing. In the van
marched the master tailor, with ''ell-wand'' fur

walking stick, and wax-ball danglint,'- fiom bre;;st

button. liehind him wa^ the journeyman, witli
" ]a-l)rod," or goose, and in the rear one or two
ai)iircntii es. As far as roads were concerned,
the tailor w-as a privileged person. It was i.<'t

necessary for him to stick to tbo high road,
or even to uso-and-wont footpaths. IIo v as

allowed to go ])relt\- nuuh as tlie crow flies,

jirovidod 111' nbsta.ineil from ilamaging crops jiiid

fences. When he wont to a house lie usually
remained until the work for the time beiau'
was finished, tlien ho M-ent to another, and
f-o on o\er the whole of fhf particular di^tiict

in wliioh he plicil his craft.

Sojournmg in so many different houses, and
comitig in clo.so i-ont.act with ho m<iny dilfM-cnt
peopK', .M)oii made the tailor a very world!', u icu

and ''ki'.ov.-ing" individual. With the weakness^'S

of human nature he was intimately accpiaintL-d,

and ccubl play upon them as it scrvctl his turn.

One ivay or other, he generally contrived to ge-'t

what he v>anled. If the food supplied was not

up to the doslied staiidais.1, lie often found

praising the cookery of a neig-hbouring hou^^e-

wife a very effectual remedy, in fact, he never

failed to turn everything to account that would
mini.-tcr to his own comfort or the comfort id

tho.se under him. Ncvertllele^'s, it mu.-.t be ad-

mittcK-l that he did not alwa\s fare too well.

His ac-commodaiion was ocea.-ionally none of

the be.-.t, i^.nd Lometimes even the plain, homely

fare of the time was considered good enough for

him, it hss well prepareil than usual.

In various rcjijccts the tailor was a rather

tiuublesome individual, an<l his presence aiwl

that of his satellites niuvt liave cau-cd the

goodwives of the hou.-es visited no iittlo

annoyance and inconvenience. Any attempt

to "'redd up" or intei-fcne with liis

litter of cloih and "clip[);n's" was a

certain source of trouble, and woidy wartaro

was frequent. Moreover, he was often a tricky

individual, and delighted in practical jokes. Of

course, ho was delighted when those proved

succescful, but oftener than otherwise they led

to reprisals, iind not infreituently to ill-feel-

ing. When such was the case, the departure

of the tailor was a relief to the goodwife,

who was perforce most in that worthy's com-
pany.
Tho lot of the apprentice depended a good

deal on the character of his master, for thougii

that indi\idual alw«ivs resented the interfer-

ence of outside parlies with those under his

charge, he was sometimes by no means over

fastidious with them himself. In general, how-
c\cr, it niusi be ailmittctl that the tailor prided

himself in the welfare and success of those ho
trained. If the tailor's business warranted, ho
ab\.:iys engaged two aijpi entices. The reasons

for this were succintly explained by one of tho

craft.

"It's as easy," he said, "to learn twa as

ane. If ane o' them bo na ready i' the up-

tak, the ither generally mak's amends fur't,

an' rubs him ui). A'e advice does the!n b-aitli,

a'o liclit will let twa sec, a'e bed an blankets
will hand an' cover twa, an' as we're very sel-

dom at liame their meat disiia count."

Tho aijprentice was generally bound by in-

denture, <ind a piece of "siccar se\\iii" it was,

not only tleliniiig, under pains and penalties,

his duty to his master, but regulating in other

respects his conduct in life. IIo had to obey
his master by ilay and night in all things lav,-

fid and honest, and if absent willunit leave, had
at the end of his apprenticeship to eerve two
day^ for each day's such absence, or pay five

sliillings instead, at his master's option,
lie had not to reveal his master's
alTairs, nor hear or see liis master's
htirt or skaith without informing- him,
and preventing thoni as far a.s lie could,
lie liad to pay two pennies for i-ach ]>enny's

\oss his master stusl;iined throu^;h his neglect
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or fault. IIo had to abstain [loin all kllc,

liccntioius. aiul diboixiurly company ; likewise

from card aiul dic'i-layiiiy. ami all gamLS
of chanc« cliuing ii-is houitj vi leisure. Ami
he had to atteml divine wordup on OaUbatli

days, and spend such days in a becomhii,'

manner, and to treat his master, together with

his fiunily, i'l a becumin;r manner, as bLluny^

to his situation.

Un the other hand the tailor uiidertoolc to

iMcii and iiibtruet t!.e appi-entice in hi.i a:t

and craft as tailor, as far as lie iKissibly could,

c-oncixdinij iiothiniic. but doin^^ all ni his power

to make the ai>prentice leain and understand

tlw same. An apprentice fee of £4 had to

be paid, and eitiier party failni'? to implement

tin bargain had to pay to the other a fium of

£15. Tiic term serv<-H.l was llaxe years ami

three months, but the apprentice "wa^ allowed

si.x weeks' "Jiarvest liberty" ainuially.

The cxpencjo of drawing
was borne by the parties

when the eijjnaturcs were
w.is usually a fi-a-t, or

iLS it was tennod.
creature coniforta thcro

speech, and not infrequently the master

tailor, 03 became his importance and

dignity, was chief ^itokesman. L'mW the nul-

lowin'' influence of potent tpirito hiti orations

were often p..inh',l ami >iKuklinT. On one sneh

occasion a nnuler tailor's oration coiir-usted oi

advicx> to his ai)prenti(.e.s, which for pawaiiiavo

and hard-headed comnionsense would be bad to

beat

—

•'Noo, my huls," he said, " ye luie gotten

throo the goose c'e this niiht, ami fiae thiri oay

keep aye hawk's e'en i' your head. I hae s' en

twa or three ;.nawy days i' my time; and mon>

an-; o' my accinaifitaiice h.n- gotleii tlie iniM' 1

o" life eneckit since 1 put hnger and thumb !>

out the indentuio
c-oncernod, and
appended there

•• liniihu' 1hh:m-,"

In addition to

were toast and

the bool o' the shears; and ye may be sure l!iat

I havena c-onie to this time o' day withoot be'ii

able to sec a.s far coon the sleeve o' the v..-.y.s

o' men as onv man tiiat ever tried the temper

o' a goose. And you'll i)ermit me to drap t .va

or three words o' advic<>, mair cspeiially con-

ncckit wi' your conduct in (he world. 1 lik.- to

sec a' my apprentices dom' weel aifter they hi''

left mc • it'.s nae credit to nw; to f-xc- or hear o

onv pereon that has been brocht up to tiicir

trade wi' mo ;Mun aboot wi' a character Crot il

the elbows. Lads, 'a begun turn is

half ended,' the proverb says; I'.eo.

cawk oot your coorse o' life wi' j^reat <are. an_

evcrv day c\\u as ve hae ca\\kit. Ihere.s a

port o' shapes i' the mcoth o" tlic shears, co ^;'0

that vo tak' ave the W^t i>at brli—that s my
general advice, when onvthin;.' partiomar o,--

curs—as lan'j; as ye are under my care ye II .-et,

niv iidvic<^ f< r the askin'.

""My next advice pertains to yr,ur am pi;r-

sonal comfort. There is an articU,- of indjn-

l)onsa;i)!e n-e, Iiaith to man an' iieast, whicli I

ca' riblinin;,', an' wliicll slioukl be ni'lllier

ficrimi)it in qnantily or loosrly baiss't on. 'I hcie

is nae paddin sac nsefu' as the kind that Mts

0<->t the i)0(.ch-lids. Tt moreover gars the hannrli

bultona sit fa.ir. 1 ne'er saw niucfide oolc .no

o' vour hun;;ry-haunch fowk ;
they're no worth

then- scat— they havena pitli enouirh to put i'

tiie thimble.
•• Wiuii we're a' thegether out throo tlio

kiutra, at my custoniei-s' hooses, we hae jusfc

to see to tjOisel'.s the best way we can. At
brea.kfa>.t time gin your parritch can bo drunk

as easily as suppit— .i.ony a time I hae seen that

a co^fu' o' them could liae run a mile on a fir

<leal,\}idy gude for tiyin' the In at o' (he ^ooso

wi'—inak' v< ur breakfast o' them. Otiierwise.

if there slunild be—;ui' ye may think this oot

o' reason—mair water than mea.l leave i-oine

elbow room i' vour crib. You'll in a' likeliluKKl

-e.t bread an" clice-e afl. r (liem, an' when
you're heltiin' jours^d', tak' mair cheese than

bread at the fiiL^t, its easier to eke the ane than

the ilher, an' you'll maybe no see the kebbuck

a second tniu'.

"At dinner ayain, tak' ayo phnty o' kail;

they're sine to be (here, for :-:in they're gudo
tliey'ie ayo wortli suppin, an' tak' my c.n.-

pcrience, if thi'y shouldiui be gudc depend on't

there's no niuckle comiii' after them. And
thirdly and l..:-tly, in re;rard to .-uppertime I

hae little to tay, for (liere's no muekle to come
an' gang on--ji:.-t ii(;tatoes an' milk. Ye canmi
do 'bclt-jr than t:;l!i' ijleiity o' milk (o your

liotatoes, an' plenty o* i)utatoes to your milk."

D.wiij CiiKWAit, F.S.A. Scot.

WotabiC tfiCii ar.cl V/omcn of

fovicvshhc,

(Coiiliiuicd.)

4'J3.— I-yuii, I'atriek. L-t l'".arl (jf Stralhmor^
Pulilio iii.in. i;<nn M.iy -J, 1642; ^uccecded
ills father 1647. This iiobhman obtained two
impi. rt'.mt chai ters, the one dated May 13, 1672,

extending the reverionaiy limitation of 1,!io

cvarldom of Kinghorn, in failure of direct male

i.'^.iue, to any person ur p( rsoiis whom he might
name, and,' failing- them, to his heirs and as-

.signee.s wliat-oever; and the other dated July

1, 1077, i)i-()viding that he and his heirs male
or heiis wliat.ciever should in all fulnre ages

b-.' styled eails cf Stiathmore and Kinghorn,
Vi-cuitnt Lvon ane. Ijarons Glammis, Taiina-

dyce, Sidlaw, and ,Stra(!idiclitie. .-Xttachcd to

the Stuarl. dvna ty, I'ati ick, lir.-t earl of Hi rath-

more, retired from public life at (he IvevoUi-

tion, and .spent (he rist of his day- in improv-

in-,' ids (State, and, iiiid.r thi' direction of liie

great <ucliit(-et Inigo Joiie-,^ in ];ep;iiring and

modi rnising his <-i^(!e »E IJIamniis, as al.Mj ;n

improvin,' liio scat of ('.istie lliintiy in I'erth-

.-hire, tlii> name of which he changed to Castle

I.Non. lie was a gi<-::t eiicourager of the oris,

c.-ipecialiy datuary. lie died 1605.

491._[,von, Patrick, Lord Carse. Scottish

jud'ce an(i antiquary. A native of Dun'lee, born

probably oljout the midiUe of (he seveiiLeenlh

ceiilnrv, Ik- .-leted for some time a.s profes-^or of

philosophv in St Andrewri University, and was

called to the Iku- ami admhted adve<-a(e in 1671,

und served fur. a term ;us advocate-depute.
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Raised to tho bonch in 1683, lio was disniissod

at the Revolution. lie collected the decisions

of tho Court of i.Sossion, 16b2-7, and left a col-

lection of gencaloffie-s. He died in 1595.

495.—Lyon, Sir Thomas, Master of Glammis.
Younger brother of No. 484, ho was abo, like

him, a .senator of the College of Justice. Con-
cerned in the Raid of Ruthven, forfeited «nd
exiled, he returned with tho other " banished
lords," and was restored to his lionour.s, 1585.

Made a Lord of Session and treasuier, 1586, a
partial reconciliation v.'ith tho house
of Crawford was made throu:,'li the
mediation of the kiny, 1587. Ho w<is

dismissed, but again reappointed extraordinary
Loixl of Session 1593. lie died 18th February,
1608. IIo had in 1589 been noniinate<l one of

the Comnii-osion'Oi-s for tho north, Avhose duty
it was to search for and appr(^hcnd Jesuit.s,

intrii^uing Papists, an<I otiier disallVcted i)ersons,

and liaving aipointi'd a meeting' of lii.s friends

at tiie Cliurch of Mciglc, in Perthshire, to op-
pose lluntly and the other l'oin«h lor<is, ho wa.s

there surprificd and chased to the hou = e of

Kirkhill, when, refuiiin;^ to surrender, lire was
hot to the house, and lie was forced to yield
liinisolf to Gordon, Auehindoun. lie was
conveyed a prisoner to Gordon's house, but f n
the King ad.vancin,',' in p(l^ ,'-;ainst the reljcls,

Ik; -was .sot at liberty. JIo was an active
p<jliticiaii througii the entire Scottish reign
of James VI.

496. Lyon, Tliomats 6th Earl of Strathmore.
— U'ho h;st of four brothers ^dio all became
Earlt? of Strathmore, he had been clvjsen M.P.
for Forfarshire in 1734, but suoccedcd his
brother James in 1735. On tho alxilition of
tho heritable jurisdictions in 1747 he obtained
for tho conhta,bulary of Forfar £6C0. lie dietl
in 1753.

W. B. R. W.
(To be continued.)

diuerics.

925. WiiiNNTFOLD, BucHAN.—When and by
whom was this villugc erected?

G

926. OiiKOK Family.—Wanted genealogical
particulars concorniug the Urrok fanuly, who
owned landed estate in Abcrdoenshiro till about
thirty years ago.

G. Y.

Blt5\VCl'5.

921. Miss Forbes' Fakkwell to Banff. -
Tho lady referred to in this song was i>liss

Harris Forbes, daughter of Mr William Forbes
oi Skellater and Balbithan, who was connected
with the lirm of Harris, Farcpdiar, and Co.,
London, and a nicH;e of ^Mrs Abernetliy, wife of
I)i- j\bernethy, who practised as a physieian in
Jjaiitl'. The sung, it is said, was written by
J<.hn Hamilton on her marriage with Mr Jaiue-)
Urquhart of Moldrum, who was Shcrilf <jf lianlf

foj over half a eentury—from 17o4 till his deiitii

in 1835. Miss Forbes' Fan-well Uj BanlF,"
however, is also the name of a well-known air

which was composed by Mr Isaac Cooper, d
teacher of music and dancing jn Bamf. Alifvi

Harris Finbes' musical abilities were of a high
order

—"no wonder her mu^ic•master griuvcd
over her lo.'-<s," wiDle a coi resiioiiilent of ll.o

" Banffshire .lournal " when the air and .long

wrro under ib-cu.s.-3ioii so far back as November,
1331. Another correspondent related this

peculiar incident
—

" ^\'hen any wandering min-
strel came in front of Meldrum House occasion-

ally, the first tune struck up was sure to bo
' ^iiss Forbes' Faicwell to Banff.' The 'idy
immediately appeared at tho window, with li;ind

uplifted, the signal for attention, when .•-ho

named tho tunc to be pl.iyed, and at the tinisli

tho minstrel got his pay and was dismissed.

Wlu'.t lur reasons were for refusing to listen

to this melody she told no one. No song in

Aberdeenshire has continued to bo so popular,

v.ords and music melting into each other with
li(piid sweetness, as if they were tho v.ork of

one iniml." More on the whole subject will bo
found in an appendix to Dr Cramond's
"Annals of BanlF" (New Sualding Club), IL,
433-40.

Q.

924. Rev. Alexaxdeu Cant, Minister of
IVvnlIIOky-Teunan.—Mr Cant died in ]\Iarch,

1665.

Y.
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MIDMAR CASTLE.

..^^M AA.i

>KS?

Midmar Oistlo and 'Bari-a rastl(\ AlK-rdooii-

shiro, foriruw] tlio toi>io of tlic "Country IT<>rllo^^

an«l Gaiclin.'', GUI and Now," articli' in

"Country' I,ifc>" for Novi-niLxr 23. IVina

Costlc has Loon fully dealt witli in oiw coluiii;is

(Vol. II., pp. 279-80). TJio uolicL" uf .\Ji.liuir

Cartle if a.s follows: —
Midmar and lia-rra Ca^tlea are both intcifftt-

irig fxa.nii>los of noi1,hcrii Sr'oottish (U'fcn.sivc

n;ar.eioiis, and ;« notably di\-i,i-se in tifatinojit

that they may well bo con.sidcrcd torjcthcr and

contrasted. Midmar is the more impc'^ing' cf

the two. It is built on the k(y>i> ];IaJi, whieli

staiKl.s out clearly despite iic^'retiouri in t!ie

oig-htcciith century. The orijjinal liou.sc oon-
Hi.>itetl of three towers set diagonally in a row.
That on the south-east is roun<l and the other
two are square. The round tow<r is no lesi^lhan
six storeys in heig^ht. .St.-mdin^' o.s it <.loes on
tin north side of the Iliil of Fare, it looks out
over the batth'field on which the Ivul of Ilnnlly
lest lii.-^ life in an unsucoes.sful rising a.'^ains't

Mary Quoen of Scots. Of the (ir-t buildiie.,'

of the ca;;tlo there is no (hTinite record; but if

tra<lition nuiy bo b'^lieved, the Htion; hold w.is
founde<l by Sir William Wallace i\t, a hunting
nc-iit for hi.s frien<l Sir Thomas IxMi^'avah-. fn
1368 tho lands of Alidmar, so Oiille<l from K-ing
niidwii.y in th-r^ Mar, or black forest, bv(w<'<ri
Don and I)i'i\ belonged to tho Hrounes, a.n»l

Ueorgo l*>ionne, Hi,~h(>|) of Dujikeld in 1484, was
grandson of a lainl of Midmar. Since 1li,-n
hinds niid Cii.<)l<« have <-IiiUiL:ed hands often, and

with tliein their name, which has b(s>n variou'^ly
Ballo-io i'.nd (;i-,inl.-(ie!,l. Tim ca.stle in no'.v
I 111' property of Lady Cat heart, ivn<l l'rof(^.sor

(Jjiliilh lives there. In tho main the building is

u;' the sixtee'UtJi an<l .sev<'i;teenl h centurii'S.
W. V. Sk(^ne \\(Mit so f;ir as to attribute tho
mason wf)rk to Ceor-e Hd, a eiMftsinan who
.liiMl in ]575^ l,iit Ik.' /ave no authoiiiy to
snpiHut his view.

Ik; that as it may, the pink granite, now
disintegratin.g wlnic it is much weathered, ifl

a deligjitful material, but it is veihd lUMrly
(vei-y where by the rou,;.'h harling wliicli is tho
Ti.sUiil treatment of .such castles. The rais^'d

teiiaco on the north si<le with its stairway ;uul
lKdl-to|)ped piers is f^iid to have been addtsl
during the ownomiliip of a Grant of Castio
Ci.mt, who doid)tle.ss al.so built t.hi> north-w<\st
V. iivr. 'i'he interior has suirertsl consiilei'a.bly.
Tlieie is some good eighteenth centuiy panelling
iu th(! dra win:: room, but tho be<lroom which
tradition .sa.ys t^U(<en Mary (K-cupied before tJu!

ba(.ll(> of Corriehie ha<i no decorative feature of
he,' day. ]n the.L'anhn tlieic I'emains a dcli_i^'ht-

ful bei'-in-ev-.s of sloiU'.

Farquhas'sons in Poll Book of 1696.

;.\. J. N. and Q., ii., 263; iv., 224.)
In niy note of 25tli August, 1911, identifying

certain l<'ar<pdiai'sons in tho Poll JJook Index
iu v<il. ii., I state<l that I had lujt beeji «blo
to " pl.ac« " several of t.lu! persons named.
.\fter further inquiry I submit the following-
Charles F., "occupier of the lands" of 15an-

dddcl (Kinernic Par.) and " clatiscd as ano
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gontlcMian." w.ns tliiiil S' n by the Ihiiil mar-
rin^ro of .Ji)lin K.. 1st of Tnllycaini. Acrortlinj
to Ilromliik-ai-.,' MS. ("Ii.irlos " married IJan-
doilli's nlict," aii<l on 20 Dic. 1698, l:c ti.'.v;)<ni s

lis C'li;iil('s 1''. "of H.iikIdiIIo " in a Rciuiiuiation
of l>ori(U to Crichton of Clunio.

AIc\aii(ler 1'., gent Ionian, tenant in \Vri« in
parisli of KinetliMiojiil. was [irobably Alexander,
third son of J.)lm of Kiikl<i:i of Aboyne (of the
Ilivcinay bianeli of tlie Invercauld family) and
yoiinjriT brother of Mr Rnln-it, f^oiiiit iine iiunis-
fiT . f K.iMiethniont and tutor of Invereauld.
The wife of thit; Alexander accoidin'r to llrouch.
M.S. wafi " Straehan daiii/hter to Pitinla:,'-

CMt." whereas the Mrs Faii|idiaison of tlie

Toll WutU was Marj^aret Shirrar; but it ni.iy bo
— unless the wroii"- smiiaine lias Wen {,'-i\cn in
cither tlie MS. or ihr Poll Uook-tliat Al.xan 1. r
y.as twice married. Tlwre w;i.s a I'ittinta^rj^'art

i'lMii^rvie Parisli, but neither Pliachan nor
."shirrar appear.'? in connexion with it in th«
Poll P..()lc Wiis ajK). aiH as "Wrcvis" (iii

p:.r.<)f Tiiseh) in a eh:ni.-r fif 1G20 by Sir .Inhn
I.e-lii- of \V;;rdes, ami is no doubt idriiticd with
the. "Wr.K-s" .shown on modern majis a' out a
mi!o m.rlh of Wardh-mse Station o!i tlu' O.X.S.
Railway. Tiie kiii.>,hip of .\le\ander with ihe
Inv.'ie.iid.I f.imily. uhi.li ImM the lands of
Ward.'s (or W anIlioiis<) in (he l.itler h.ilf of
th'- 17lh e.Mlmy. mi-h* ac-couiit for hi> b.iii^
tenant of Wii^ nr Wiev. s.

A. M. M.

Foreigners [p. Aberdeen.

Antiquaries arc familiar with the invaluable
Propin(|Uitv Reuietcr in the Townhouse, whii h
contam.s the nanus of many north country
people who cmiiTr.ited to the Continent of
Kuropo in the 16tli and 17th centuries. P.irt
of tliese has bci-ii publidicd in the Miscollanv
of the old Spaldim? Club. The whole Rhoiild
be i.stiued by the New Spnldiu'^ Club, fop tliot-e

birth brievot? are ii r(MiiaiIcabI(> comment on the
adv. nturoiis spirit of our foref.ithers.

r>i\t no <;ueh records .iro kept with rerrard to
immi.'rrants. Much has been writtiMi recently
about the settlini^' of Oi-rman trawl fiisjierm' -i.

IT'^re aic two items <le:ilin',' with French ami
Italian r<-sident.s:—

"Jacfjues Ve.s!utiu(5. ane frcnch boy. r.ne
schoItT in our skull " (school), di(^l Sejit 8
1612 (St Ni.holas Re-i.ster).

llalinn.s ijo b.ick at, le.ist, to 1S26. a.s the follov.r.

in.i:j n'aviinjre contract yliows :— Xatal or CI i i>t-

mais Gatti, i^lassmendcr, Aberdeen, and Mary
Laeev, there, damrhter of the late Charlc;
r.afcy, late cabinetimdcer. Yorkshire. Aliril 1,

1826. Witne^pe.s—Jolin Stopani and Charhs
Tochctti.

Eminent Men Ccnnccled with the

MoKh-East of ScctlaLid.

At llie Miiiuial diiinir of ilie Aber<l(>eii Vni-
veisity Iviiiibm-'.di .X.-^.^uci.itiiUl, held in lOiIiii-

bmijh on 7<Ji February, the Chaiiin.n Mr

Robert T. Skinner, house ijovernor, Donaldson's
Hospital— in the course of his address said:—

Tiio;i;.;h AberiK>eu wacs known in Norway to
bo a trading' centre as far b.:ck j'us 1153, "and
thou'.'h K:ni- Robert the P>niee put up in it

worn and dispirited after the battle of Mcthven,
still thi> pl:ice wa.s ilescribod in the loth leutury
as a village with (Ish and seav.eeil, and its chief
street a iiully with rocks on either ^ido. ^'onio
years before the I'nion of tin- Crowns, Ab^T-
deenshire pos^tsi^ed more Universities than
Scotland's rival ae:o.-s the Tv.-ei-il. There was
the Cniversity at King's; there was the I'niver-
sity at Fra;.erl-.in-rh, and there was the I'niver-
.sity at -Mari?<ili:il. v,here, according,' to 'niouKis
Carlyle, "the Diviner Pursuits arc still possible
(thank God aiid tliis Keith) on fni.','al oatmeal,"
Dii|r:i!d Dal.etly, the sohlier of fortune in tlio
" L.-;:end of Montrose," i., n^puted to h;L\6
"for.'otten al! he had learned at Alarischal ex-
cept (he art of darsiin,' his own hose." Oliver
Cromwell's sokliers were instrumental in tearh-
in;,' lh;i Aberdonians to make shoes and stoeJ;-
iiiLfi and to plant cab!)a.,',u\^. S.ijiiuel .loliiiiion—
'"the auld domini(> that keepit a echulc and
ci'd ib an academy "- dming a vi>it to Aberdeen
140 years ago, had little to say of the town, but
wa i •.l.id to m,'!;e the actiua iMlan;<> of Scotch
brotli wiMi barley ond peais. Provo.st Jopp
precnted him with the freedom of the town;
one can pi. lure the Great Ch.!.m v.i Literature,
'• wil.h rolling walk and bliialciiig eye," stall:iiig
.about iho street wearin r the bura^ss ticl.et in
his h;.t. In gratitud(> he (,! served th.it tlio
Aberdeen pe-iple lia<l i.ot j-tarted a isingle mav;-
k:n for him and lif>tswell to ]niisue.

Fourtorn ye.iiv, i>a.-s_ ;ind a greater than
Samuel Johnson is there, "a giant original
ii'an." the poet, Robert Ruras. Leaving tho
'lazy town," he nni^t need; crcwis the Dee to
vi'it his relatives at Stonehaven, .is well a.s to
f;'.M> the paii'.li of Diimioliar, from which his
"bravo hard-toiling, haxl-sufferiiig father'
had sprung; for the i:oet'.s paternal ancestor.^
s!.H-p under the ^ha:!ow of the a.d Church of
G'cid.vivie. l^,bert Hurn-, ju. t mi-.sed Mnn-
b.;(!dt> Ifoiise and its owner. l'"avmer I'.uriiett.
an A! erdeen '( 'niv.Msity man, v.Iiom- ••learned
,s-up,)crs" liad delighted the poet ilurin-^ tho
prccedmg memorable winter in Julinburgli,
and uli.iM- d',; 11 .•liter won tho poet's admiration— (h,. most heavenly of all God's work.s."
At Lnnreneekirk, Scotlatid's grammarian,

Ilioma-, Ru.Idiman, was schoolmaster. "We
re^po.'lfuliv remembered," writer P.oswdl, "tii,it
eminent scholar by. wliofo labours a. knowledge
of the Latin language will be pre.'erved in Scot-
land, if it .sliall be preserved at all." At
Laurencekirk was boni James Beattie. whose
?.'n(le sjiirit breathes in his i>oem. '"Tho Min-
• trel." P.eatlio studied and taught in Aher-
deeiK^ Thaekeriy did not flatter; '•George
ITT," h.' said, "loved mediocrities: I^ealtie
w.is hiti f.ivoiiriii- iioel." On "Latin, granite,
and beef," rest^ Aberdeen's fame; po Raid the
eerrntrie John Stuart Rlackie. whose p'''-

(ur.'sipu- figure was ii fe.ilure of Julinburgh l,fe

until some yeans ago. The grounding in' Latin
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rrust have been tliorousli, for tlio parish soliools

ncliiev(Hl nMMarIval>l(> icstilts. lioyiiilii' jirixlucecl

Rii(I<liiiian, aiul KiiiLoio Aitluir .IoIiiisUmi, the
pliysician and l>c)et, vhosf Latin translation of

the I'salnw is Haid to cviinpare favourahly witli

that of Gcoiijo Iiii(ha!Kin. It is ^. id of
tho Rtv. Doctor P.is-ct, of ]">onrllo. who was
Motlornlor of tJio General Afiwndjly 51 ye.ira

ajjo, that, siiotoedinLr liis father, he kept a pri-
vate sdiool for the iintanieahio hoys of IT(hn'.
Amon^rst the pii|)ils were the Rev. l)r Joseph
Pater^w-in, the tutor in Al>erdeen of l/n<l liyron.

John Hill lUirton, the historian, and General
Sir James Outrain, whose grave in Weptniinsler
Ahhcy is inariccd by the words " the T'.ayard <'f

India." James Melvin. another T.ntiin'«t, was
u.sher at l^ireet's School. Kintore also recalls

one of the Tx>rds of Appe.d, Alexander Bmn^
Sliand, whose iiidi,'ment, had he lived a few
(lays lonL'er, Ttii;>ht have njist^f the o.il ulations

of the Free f'hiireh party; and l^ouitio brins's

to mind tho reeent loss of Geori^e ('hryst.al.

a irreat niatheniatieian ami a <-apable ad-
ministr.-itor. Of the father of Scottish po'-try,

John P.ailyonr, Anhde.-ioon '>f Aljerdeen,
hut litlle is Icnown : dyint^ in 1305 he left in

"t!ie P.i-us'' the earlie'-l iiooin in his roiuitry's

literature aTid thv earlieist hi.-to:y of tiic hero
of r.annnekburn.
Ro})ert Fer{jusson, llie pret. thourrh bnrn in

Edinhuruh, wa/s the .son of an inelus+rious clerk

from Tarland. Tli.s " I^armer's Tnile " is the
prototype of " The Cotter's Sntiird ly Niijht."

Burns erecte<l t!ie st'^ne on hi-; irrave in the
Canon^ote C'hurclnard. .Anrl if Abetdeen
eaimot; cl.aini Ge«)i'je Gordon. Txird Ryi'^n, as

her son, he .spent four impr< -siDnahle years at
lier Grainri'Or School. I'yron's iriolher was
Calherine G< rihui of Giu'ht.

ni-iimoak is the parish froiri whieh the
learned f.imily of Gre-^ory comes; the G re'.rorie.-,

eveelled in mathematif-s :<nd niedieine. and filled

.sixteen chairs in our Priti-h imivei'sitiep.

A ^^idmar bl.icksmith v.cis tho father of

William Mcvton, the .Tacobite )ioet ; a-s a youn?
man Most-en aete<l :•« tutor to the Field-Marshal
KiMth who eervecl under I'h-elei ick tie (Jreiut.

A Midmar ininister, l)r John O.cilvie, w<i? a
poet of no iiiconsic!e:;d)le iTii'rit, rice.irdin'j t")

I'osv/i^ll. It v.'as this Piesbyteri;ui v.ho, dinin;:

with P.oswell, Goldsmitli, and ethers, prai/^el

tho scenery of hi.s native count ly. John--n
elicited a roar of aii))lause by KMii.irkin'^— " Th4'

noM>'r=t iirospect whicli a Siolchm::n ever seis

is the hii,'h road tliat leads him to Fiv.riand."

Strachan, in Kincanllneshire, claims 'Pliomas

Reid, the liead of tho .Scotti-h school of plii'o-

sojiliv. While minister of New Machii-. he
preached the sermons of Till''t.--on ond <ither.-^.

mo(hv^tly distnislin!? his own i)0',vers, Pdse wa<
tile Ihirthidace of John Skinner, betwicu wlium
and Puriis many h-ttcMs pa si <1, and whom P)Urns

considi'red the author of "the be.-t Sfxleh soii'-C

ever Scotland saw— ' Tullochg-orum's my <le-

liijlit.' " George Ilallcet, sclioolmaster .at

Ratheii, is credited with " l^o.p;i(> o' lUichan." A
single apartment servivl for his home ami liis

clasroom, an<l, when ho married, the KonIkd
wa.s reversed, so that tho back would serve as

partition between school and Iwdrooni.

.\nothcr sonLT-writer, John Tmlah, born in

Abenleen, Ur-'ed to sell pi;;iios for IJioadwood,
of I/Midon; he c(Hn!ii>se<l "(J idn I were where
Gadio rin.-." In one jear were born two of
our most virile poets, (jCor;,'e M.acdoiiald at
Iluntly, and Walter Cii«.iJiiier.s Smith at Aber-
deen.

Alexander Rain, who conversed with Thoma.s
]lo ()uinei\v in the 'forties, h.is influenced jihilo-

sophical o])inion not only in this country, but
cilso on the Continetit of I'lurope and in

Ameri.'a. lie is known to many of us as teacher
and friend, and to ethers a.s the first resident
I^ord Ri'ctor of Aberdeen Universitj'.

William Minto, William Robertson Smith,
a-id William Alexander all do hoiioin- to tho
north. Da\id Masson, a literary power in
S"otland. Ikis given us that ponderoUii life of
John Milton, has edited I)e Quineey, and has
charmed us with " Meiiuuies of Two Cities,
Kdiiibuiudi and Aliirdeeii." l)r Alexander
.\daiM, froin I'-Igin, l>eeame rector of tiu' lligli

Scliool in I'Mmburi^h, and was held in jiigli

re,Mnl by his nuiiil, Walti-r .Scitt. ''It was
from this rccpeclable man that 1 first learned
the value of the kM(j'.vle<l;.(e I had hitherto con-
sidered only as a burdeie^ome t.isk." '' A man
so learn, d, bO admirably aditpted for liis .station,

wj u>eful, so simple, so easily contented."

A fondness for tierman literature, coniliiiied

with a love for manly exercises, initiated a forty
yeai-Tj' friendshij) b<;lween Walter .Seu't and
James Sl;ene of llubi^law. " Mr and Mrs
Skene brinjf t-o much old-fasliion( d kinduesi and
yood humour with them." Slcenc bi.pplied
mateiiids fur Queiitin Diirward. Skene's son, a
yoiinij oirn-er, nicL ScotI in scaich of health at
.Malta, and loyi-lher they visited the tciiiplo

and burying' place of the Kni-lils of St John.
Skene wius sui)|Kirtiii|,' S^ott. "No, no, my
K<i"d fiieiid," r-^iid Si-ult, s'ippiii;^' lii> arm free,

"when 1 have to eii'.er the lIou>e of liod, it

<lemaiids .1 iiioiiu nl's i|ion'-,dil, r.nd iicr<' I mn>l,
cnler uIl^U[»p>lrlcil and so ji'iiiain a.^ lest I

Can."

IJothieiuay rcmendjcrs Janies Fi-rguson,

F.K.S., who h:id only three months of scho<jI-

iiij;, anil who, at the ai^'e of ten, lieidetl eheep,
and came to know the stars as if he livid been
born and brought up amongst them. Manioch
ad.joins Ro! hieiiiay, and there John C)L,'ilvie, tho
lexicographer, was horn. Till 21 he was a

[iiloir.d'nijn on his father's farm, but, ha\-iiig

iiicli with ail accident and lu>t a leg, lie went
back to school; tlie great (liclion.iry is Llie re-

sult. Alexaiidei- C'rudeii, a .Maiischal College
man, started book-selling in J/oiuloii; he de-
dicated to (^ueer Caroliite his '" Complete Con-
cordance of the Holy Scriptures." A sLrango
character ho had been; in his later days he
tiavellcul over the country reproving the Bins of

Sabbath breaking and profanity. Tho much-
lo\e(| l)eaii Ramsay occupied a uiiiipie |)f)siiion

in I'alinburgh society while incumbent of St,

John's. His f.ime is &e(uii! by his deliglilfnl

reminiscences of Scoitisli life and character.

Sir James M'Grigor distinguished himself as

a surgeon in the Peninsula, and was c<-)mmcnclcd
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by Wellington in several dcepatchcs. The
obelisk to Tiis memory, which stood formerly at
Muristhal t'oUeife, was ro-croUed a few years
ago 111 tile Duthie Park. Sir John Fori cs, "from
Outthbrao, near Keith, was a Royal phjusician.
To him is given the credit of introiiucm<,' tlic
Stethoc-eope. Sir James Clark, another Royal
physician, born at CuHen, will Ix) rememherccj
in Abeidteniliire for h.ivm^' precicrilxHl tlie i.ir

of Deesicle for Qun'ii Victuria and I'riiiec Al-
bt>rt, and to I'almoral was (hotscii for a -Royal
rosideiice. The kimliy iihysician AUxaiuler
llruce, lH>rn in (.'nidcii, atiaiiicU the fore:ii<>s.t

place in Scotland as a neurolo^jist.

'I'lic Rev. Dr Alexander John Forsyth, of Bol-
helvie, invented the ]1el•cu^-sion lock. Napoleon
olfertd hii!i £20,000 for the secret of his dis-

covery, but the otiir was patriotiiaJly <k><liiio<i.

On the outbreak of the Crimean War, wh'Mi
Lord Aberdeen w;id Prime Minieter, anil wIkii
our armaments wi'ip s:i(lly dtfectivc, an iiivi n-
tive genius was roi^uire*! ; he wa<5 found in Joim
Andi'.r.son, of Woodeide. After completing an
apprenticeship at the WooiUide Cotton Work-;,
he to.ik the uiirii ro.id that leads to ]':n%'la'id.

and ultimatidy iiad charjre of the manufa<tui o
of Kuns at the IIi.> d AiMMial in Woolwich.
Amon'.;nt Sir John Anderson's inventions was
a machine which tunic 1 out 40,000 Inillc-ts jicr

hour at the eleventh jiart of the former <of>t,

and h(- had the eatisfaction of sceinjr Govern-
mont, work's cstablUhcd at Fnficld and bayou'ti
made by madiinory.
The city of Aberdeen is jiroud of her

arti-ts, especially G«-oi:,'e Jam>-sfjiie, Willi im
Dyee, and John Phillip. Jamesonc, a m;u'<<)ii's

son, oxcellc'd its a portrait painter, but his claim
to the title of the Scottish Van Dyck is dis-

puted. Taymoulh Castle poescfsses some of

Jiis best works. Dycc, a jjraduate of Marischii,
was one of the aiti>ts eelrcttd to <!eeoiale the
Jloiises of Parliament, aiul his fresmti are

rankc^l a.moii.;i>t the mo-t important deeorativo
works of the c<mntry. "Phillip of Siiain." as
ho ha-s iM'en calli'd, made his first voya-^e from
Alwrdcen to London on a coasting briir. IIo
spent three days in the iletropoli.s viewi!i:7 pic-
tuierj, and went hom<> determiiUHl to Ix- an
artiVt. Like William Hyce. he v.as a Royal
Acwleniician at 42. James Ca.-sic, R.S.A.,
haihyj from Keilh-Jiall.

'Po James Cibbs, anoilicr ^I.irischal man,
ardiitectuie owit; tiie R idclilfc Library at Ox-
ford, St ifaiy's in tlie Str.iiid, and the West
Church of St Nicholas in his native city. Sir
John iSteell, R.S.A., was the son of an Al)cr-
d.'cn carver and ,'rilder. Ills " Provcst I'.laikie "
now in (he Aberdeen .Municipal i;uildin:s. w.'is
the fir.xt marble statue c.irve,] in Scoll.md, and

in Ldinburj^h we po>5es9 his "Walter Scott"
in Kemp's Gothic monument and his statues of
.\l!an Ram^iy, C-hristojiher North, and Thomas
Chalmers. William Riixli(>, U.S.A., travelled
from IViiifT to Aherdeen to apprentice him.self
to a plumb.-r. Li his leisure he modelled minia-
ture portrait fijjurcs, which ho cast in lead.
From his (Jiisel oaino ilie staluo of F>ir David
Rrewcster in the (luachan-h^ of the F^linburj^h
I Diversity.

'"Tlii'y <1,) rest from llieir lalxmrs and their
works do follow them."

Qucrici?.

927. William Gray, Cloc iitow of Slains.—
Gray married FA>\)t^t .Annaiid, 1st Dec, 1709
and di.-,] Ijl.h F.'by., 1744. Tombstone Rives'
a,'je o.s 66, prolxdily a niistak<' for 60. Is iiis

I>ar(nia;,'e known in I'uchan? I have a strong
Jiie-mnption (hat he was the sKorid s<jn of John
Giay of Ciichie. afteiw.ird-, ninth Baron Gray,
who died 10(h Jaiiv., 1723.

P. G.

923. AniriiuL Tiioma.s Goudon of Cnox-
STADT.— Sir William iMvi^.r notes in " Tlio
Sdrhmrs of K.ir" (p. 121)-" Admiral Gordon
was <i native of Al.er<!een, where he inherit, d
vome hou<e property (Ar<Ioch Writ.-). On 23.d
S<-l'r.. lbo5, Dr TJiomas Gordon and Jean Hay
had a son baptised. 'J'lionias, elder and
younger, were two of the witnesses, and Thomas
Mitchell was g<)<lfather (ReirLster of l^optiVms
for AlM'rdeeii). Tli,- baptism was probably (hat
of Admiral Gordon." Will any rea<lvr trv and
<iisoovc-r (he fac(s about t.his house property?
They miglit clear tip the Admiral's origin.

J. M. P.ULLOCII.

Biu'wcrs.

923. >nEi:GELDiE Castlf.—According to
Macgild.on an.l Itoss (•' The Castellated and
Domestic Archifecturo of Scotland" IL, p. 55)
.NbiM-geldie Castle "is a good and pict ur<'S:|ue
example of a sixteenth century manor-house."

A. n.
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Genealogy in America.

Tho iiloa tluit ,t;enc;ilnijy and ii column such

ns this is appertain to old foj^oyism is poculiarly

iintruo. PioUihly no people in the world arc

more yoiitliful ami more n^tletis tlian Ameri-

canis, l)ut it is pic-oiseily in the Statc'S that peno-

nloL'y flourishes. Thus tho "Boston Ivvenin.fj

Tra?iscript " publishes overy Monday and Wed-
n(s<iay an entire pai,'0 of {;onealoi,'ical notes

am] ([ueries. 'J'lie issue of January 29 containc<l

tlio 30&3i(l f|uery tli.it has been sent in to tho

paper.

J. M. 11

Professor Peter V/ilson, Columbia

College, New York.

TSie following works may Ik- ereditcd to Pro-

fessor Wilson, M.A. :
—

Acts of tho General A.ssembly of the Legi!>-

laturo of tho State of New Jersey. Compiled

by P. \V., fol. 1784.

Rules of Latin Prcsotlv for the Use of

Solio.,U. 12tno, \rw YorU, 1810.

Introduction to Grrn-k Prosody, 12mo, N''.v

York, n.<l.

Adam's Romon .Antiquitii^ [(slitc<l by P. W.].
8vo, N«>w York, 1S14.

Sallu.si [(xilled by P. \\ .]. 12iiio, New York,
n.d.

Com[>e.iuliuni of Greek Proc^nlv, 12mio, Ni w
York, 1817.

Adam's Roman Antiquities [e<lited and re-

vised bv P. W., with a<ldit !()!)], 8vo, New York,
1826. '

With the exception of (lie ".Act.-:," which is

in the i"5ritii;h Muf-vum. I am not awwue of the
oeeurrenee of ;iny of this author's work in the
librarios of tho fTnited Kiiiijdoni. The list is

o<>mpil<id from .Mlilione, cte. I eonsi<ler liitj

letter to l)r Hoeitfie most interftstin;;, and ii.s

publication in thc\se eolunins exi'mjilififf; t.hi-ir

p<irm.'?nent vahn^ in local hi^torv.

K. J.

The Jacobite Skirmish at Inucrurie.

In -Mverdeenshire, I^ord T.<^\vis Gordon, the
bluff f-ailor brother of the Dule of Gordoji,
i):ul, since his return from Ivliid^ui tj;-li on
October 25 [17451, been eu.'zatrod in the task of
trying to rai.<o the Duke's tenantry for the
Prince's serviec. The ta.^k was oiu'! f>f con-
P'<lcral>le difllcuky. The Duke of Go'don,
ftltiuMi'jh his I'.ympathies were un<loubtcdly wUh
tlu' Rtuart.s, proferred to remain, outwardlv at
I'ar.t, neutral. He wa.s very ill at the time f)f

his brother's visit, a circumstance •whicli enabled
him to excuse himself from any active exertions

eilher on ono (side or tho other, and for tho
s.ime reiL'.on he v.as abK' to refuse, without any
appearance of politic;d bia.s, l>.id consent to an
ii.torview with lyO'd Lev.-is ai\d hid Jacobite
friends. In s])ite, however, of tho Duke's
M|athy and the prei'.chin^ of the Presbyterian
divine*, T-or<l I/<-v,-is Gordon mana.Qed to raiso
two well-e(|ui)>i>ed r(Y-'iiiic'nt>s in tJ'.e counties of
Aberdo'ii and HanfT, th(> command of which
h > G;avi> to Moir of S|.i>neywood and Gordon of
Avochv. and he also assiste«l Francif? Farf|uhar-
s'vn of Mon.dtrie in bringiiip; out his Tuiii f'">r

th<> Princ<j.

^Vlonallrie, with his kinsuir.n nn<l' neii,dd>our.

J.ini's l"\ir(|i|]iaTSon of Bihnoral, had bi-oULiht

thirty of the clan to I he Prince before tho
inaix'h into ICn/rland, and l)oth had returnc<l to
their homes to raise more men. The chief of
Glann Fhearchair or Fliiomdaidh at this period
Wan old John FartMiharson of luveroauld,
" Feaichiir Gai.--geaeli Tiiatli " (l'"ar(iuhar, t.li<!

pp<'ydiaired hero), \\};o h,id actc<l .".s lieutenant-
colonel to the Mackintosh battalion <lurin,'^ the
eanipaipfn of 1715. Having reoeivcd a pardon
from the English Govornment for hi« Nh.ire
i:i that unfortunate rising: he oonsideretl it his
duty to r( frain from any fmther act of hostility
a.Tain-t the House of Tlanover, and he not oidy
r(>fuse«l to conn- out himself in 1745, a i-cfusal

v.hich his ,'rrr>nf r-^e cufTleieutly -\varrant(><l, but
h:> aho strictly forbade his son Jainet> (who had
accented a sul-altern's commir.sion in tlie l^lack

Watch, and v.as pi-<-sent a.t Prcstonpans) to

take th<' Held with the other pentlemcn of ]\}a

clan. Owiii:;; to this eauPe many w^'re d(tei-r(Hl

from joinini!^ the Pi-ince's army althou'-'h the
Farcpdiarsons as a whole, in common with tho
rest of <^'lan Cha.ttan. -weie " int<>n.-iely Jacobito
i.l tJ:cMr synn^alhies. a.s they had leen thirty
years before." Balmoral was extremely
annoye<l at his chief's indifl'ei-onc^'. Eventinilly,
vit.h sf)i;ip at.sitancv from I/<)r<l Ijt.-wi.s Gordon,
tli'> two /'jdhuit I'^irfiidia.i-pons were able to
raiso a fine battalion of their cl.insmen, 300
iilronp, for c.ei-vitM' under the Prince's staiulard.

The raipid spread of Jacobite enthu.siasni
thioupliout Scotland after tho Prince's successes
at l'](linl)urph, Prestonpans, and C\ulislo l>o-

came generally known, ereate<l no little conster-
nation in tho mind of th(\ Ixnd President
fl'orlK's of Gulloden]; ono by one tho«e whom
he had tried his utmost to restrain left their
homes and went off to join the insurgent army,
and every <lay his self-imposed duty became
more difficult of accortinliKhment. The chief
of th(^ Siol I>eoid [MacLeod of Skye] was, how-
ever, a notable recruit, a brand snatched from
the burning, a shiniii,';' example to all refractory
Highlanders, and as such he was welcomed to
the Hanoverian fold by the Lord President and
bis military colleapuo [I>n-d Loudon] with
mueh ai)|)arent warmth and ajipreciation. Nor
v.-as he allowrd to rem.iin lonp inactive, for
on the same day upon which lyord Loudon de-
parl(Hl on hi.s mission to Cajstle Dnwnie, tho

u
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etronghold of Lord Lovat [December 10th],

MarlAK)cl Wius <le.sp;itdKMl with 400 of his own
followers and iinothcr 100 of the clan from
Atisynt, to IClj^in, from whence he was ordered
to proceiM.! eastward towartls AbenL-en, and
endeavour to di.sperse the Jacobite force whicli

Ix)rd Lt'wis Gordon hat! snoeecdcd in raising.

An advance i)Ot4t of this force liad been sent to

^jiiard the [lassaijo of tho Sj'cy at F(KhaI)ers, but
i'.s MacLeod drew luar, tlu> Prince's nien, fear-

in;^ ihi'y would be overvihelmed by superior
numbers, retired to Aberdeen, v.hero Lord
Lev.Ls Gordon quickly i)ut iiimsclf into a pos-

ture of defence, and havi!)g sent off an express
to Ix)ixl John Drummond and Farcpdiarson of
^bmaltrie requeTstin;^ tlieir co-operation, he
awaited the further motion.s of the enemy.

l'as>inijc the Spey wilhout ojqiosil ion, Mac-
Le<vl marched by way of Cullen, Jiaiiff, and
Old Meldmrn to Inverurie, v.hcrc lie was joined
on S.;turday, Deeend^er 21st. by 200 of the
clan Munro, under Mutiro of (.'nicairn, who had
been sent bv Txjrd Ixiutlon to act in conjunc-
tion with MacTx'od and a body of Grants from
Strathspey in suppn-s^ing the local risini; of
J,".cobit<>^. C'ulcairn !ia<! tahen the road by
Keith, at which place he was met by
Ludoi-,ic Grant of Grant, with about SCO of his

claiiMinen, who h;id IxH^n led to believe th;it

they were to join the army of Prince Charles;
when. howcv(>r, they learned as they mardied
through Strathbo!,'ie the real nature of their
<Trand, " they then (every one of th(>m) re-

fiLsed to }t:o a foot farther, and instantly wint
liome ai,'ain."

Tyord r.ewis Gordon had been by this time re-

inforoed by two companies of Lor<l John
Drummond'.s men from .Nbmtrose, the F.-trquhar-
son reu'iment iindi<r .>b-)naltrie and Pahnoral,
and a few small di'taelmuMits r.iiseil by other
Jaeobite irentlemen in the <I:.-trict, so th.it a'to-
i^efher ho was a.bh^ to mur-tiT a force of be-
tween 1200 and 1500 men. The enemy'ri
niovemenls were <|uile well known to liim, ami
as Inverurio wa.s within an ex^y march, he <!(>-

terndned to try coiK-bisions with ^J.icT/cod be-
fore ho couhl <lo lite Prince's cause any injury.
To carry out this pl.m. I^ird Li-wis s(d(>( ted a
piclced b(xly of about 1X.K) men, includin.j the
Faniuhai-sons and T^ord John Drummond's two
conq):iniefl, the remainder being' made up from
bis own reijjiment.. Dividin.!,' his men into two
detaciimcnts, ho li^ft Aberdeen at ten o'c!(K-k on
tho mornini; of Mon^iay, Decendx-r 23r(l, one
detachment 1(^1 by himself, Moir of .Stoneywood,
ami Alonaltrie, followin.cj the northern baidi of
tlio Don, and the other under 'Gordon of
Avochy, marching- on tho south side of the river
by tho Kintoro road.

Tho attack was <iuito unexpected by iMacIx^od,
and it w;i.s not until four o'chxk iii tho after-
noon that one of his sentries, having seen an ap-
parently hostile party carrying white Hags aj)-

I)roaeliing through the fir wood of Kcilli-liall,
fire<l hiri musket and gav<> the alarm. It was
nearly dark bv this time, but tho moon was up,
and by its li;.;ht AlaoLeod was al)le to wakJi the

_\|aCieooi-, lo iML'u viL'oii lie It ^,im, ii.m jiu Jieari

for lighting agiiinst the aclln'icnls of tlieir

rightful King, and puipoM-ly refiained fneii

doing more injury than tiiey couhl hell). 'I'hcy

lin(>d the banks td the (wo rivers and liied a

ffW shots, by ulnch one or two Jacr)biles were
l-ilt...l !iit.l v--i .iitii Ik.1 will, II fiitittiirr 1 II f.iii'.itl v'iv4

v.oundeil iliU not exceeil DU. Jietween ^U ami
50 pri.Min: rs, hov.ever, f<'ll into the hands of

tlio victors among whom v.ere a son fif (Gordon
of Ardoch. FoTbe.s of iMit. Maiiland <if Pit-

riehii". aiul I^ofcs.or John C"h.ilmerr> of Al er-

di ell Univei-sity.

tho hopo of culling off M.icLcod's retreat be-
fore he reached th<> Spey. liUl the o(!ic ;m- who
commaiidc<l the detaclimcnt, learning .'.s he ad-
vanceii that the en.'my had reeio^sed the river,

returned to In v<-ruiie ; and on De^^e-'idur 2uili

tho whole force marelied for Aber.le.'ii, from
whiMice, afl.'r a short stay to ciilleet hii men,
L)rd l/cwis mI out for Pi^rtli wluic liie i-.iiiiy

iirider Lord John I )rii>iiiiioiid ami Xi^eount
Sliv;lh;dlan was now as-cmliled in coiisiderahlc
strength. - "'I'Ik. Lif,. ainl Advenlures of I'rineo
("h.iihs I'Mward Htiiart," by W. I ); iniimoiid
\ o r 1 1 *

A Cordon at Calais.

In hirt "Ivmiiiont Fnglisli .Xfen and Women
in Paris {1800-1850), bv .M. Ibnrer P.oulct Ac
Manvel (just, pidihMied by ^h- Nult), afler re-
ferring to (Jeorgc JiriummeH'r, .'tay at Calais,
says:

—

Jfiany others of lesser fame ]icre ende.l
Jives that had formerly been brilliant or joy-
ous, and the list of the London celebrities who
came to Calais to find quiet .Tnd oblivion would
1x3 long. Huch was ono who livcsl in the
Hue <k>e Marechaiix, one (!oi\lon, better known
by Ids assuiiuMl name of Jemmy Urfpihart, on
unparalleled eccentric, who had run thron'.,'!»

several inheritances. .Sometimes in funtb, hut
more frequently in dilhc iilt ies, it was a iirolilein

whore his rcMiurcits came fiom. Further, this
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Jemmy Urqwlmrt ii»<liilK<^l in \-jui(>u« <hU1 lik-

ings, not tlw loiust pooiiILiir of wliidi Wiia liiw

|i.issi<iti f<.ir b«'iiijj ^no.si'Ml at fxcoiilions. llo

ciirrio<l liis niaiii.i s<i ftir as to tt»lli-ct in hi^

own lioii.so nniiibi>i>i of chaiiiri, fetters, and
han^rinen's rop«^, aiK.!, in atUlition to all tliir-,

lie <iovotit.l usL.iiliiotis attention to tlio art of

cookitij:."

Tlic writer lultis that Jominy I'rquliart, " w^lo

inaiivoi tontly hmko liLs nccU one evening on
tlio stairs of his <lwellin^J in tl«c lUuy dcs
Maroih.iux," l<ri'.ith>Hl his last at Calais.

J. .M. B.

The Kirk and an Earl.

Ceorji'. 6lli Karl and l.st Maiqiio^ of lliintly,

v.ai a ixiiiiful am! fe.>tii in:,' •'Oie to the IkmiIj

of tho LiKhit n of tln' newly i-^tdjli-lu-tl Kiik
of .S<.oU;:nil. They «ftin prayi';! for hini, <:nil

ut other tiriK.s oust him out, consijiiin^ liini to

Satan.
In 1566, Qneen Mary r. vt.ki <1 the attaindiT

pronounced aijuin^t tit; 5th I'-arl, ami rcslond
tile ?on U> til" funnly hoiinui.s and i-sUitCc.

Janied \'I. c<Miftrriil on him the di^mty of

ni.ir(|ues.<.

TIk- Kaii was the r<co^nisid hi a<l and leader
of the Ilonian Catltolics in the north.

In February, 1587, the Confession of Faith
w;;.i iivjn* d by tlic Kinjj, Itigeiit, lluntly, una
other.1.

In 1588 th'< Ivirl marrieil I,i:<ly Henrietta
St<v/art, dan -htr i>f the Duke of L-.rmox. The
Presbytery of IC<linbtirv,'h ordained that the
inarriu','e .should !>: prir-.laiinec on his a^reein;^
to .'.nl>--cribc <filiin a:1ie!i-s of reli;^ion; ami
the Ar(ld):>iii>;> .\d.iniM<n of St Andrews uirl

fithers were inhibited from celeliratinp it until

hesubcribisl tin- ( "nnriYv i.in of Faith; btil the
nichbi.sh(>|> nlriiini.s. d tho niarr:a;;e on July 21,

1583, disib<'\irr; the iiijunclirin. In his recan-
tuition, tin- ar*'hbishc>-> ixnifc.-. ed—"1 m.i.ii<<l

tho Mrle of lluntlie cntrar the T\irk's c-.>ni-

niand. without t!n> eonfcs'iun of hi.s f.ithe and
profei*yon of tiie aincoir <Ioctrinc of tiic Word.
1 ri pent ant! emve; (IihI pardone."

In 15S3 the As emblv complained to the Kin?
tluit tho <li.seiplir:e was Sv t at nou-jht. the
ministers and r»[|ice-l<';irer(i sh:imefullv abn.scd
" ihomsrlved lx-!j:;ei-it and their families liun-

pcrit " ; that the laws <i'^.iiiHt i<!^latry and
vice and U^r tlie liUrty of the Kirk were not
orfi rciv!, and amonj: the fact.s a!!i'2'iHl is this

—

*"l"lu< .'\bb.irii- of Duniferlin:.? irine to the I'Mc
of lluntly, (|iihernnto he ntiil tin* paiMst.s with
liim rot^orts." At the same time the I're>bylcry
of Kxliidiurgll was empnwcred to call before
them oil .TiX'stjit.s, n;i,'ii>t.;, or <lher eiu-mies,
ine!ii<!in? I/on!: llnntlv.

In 1692 tlie Karl burne<l Donibristle and killed

thi^ I'^irl of Moray, and the A-^cmbly eom-
mnnd«-sl the I'n.sbytery of llreehin to i)roc*'<'d

n^riinst him tlierefor.

Tho Synod « f Fife., in ^epfemH^^r. 1593. tool;

U[> the matter, " (^\ projirio motu," owin'^ t^i

"tho impuiiili(> an<l ovei-:iiirht of the Kinu',"
and after >\eiL;liiii!r the matter irravely, ntiaiii-

ni'iusly proiionnriNl smtenie of exeommiiniea-
lien ajjaiiit^l the Ivtrl ami others, shi:tllii,'C ihem

out from the Communion and privilege.s of tlvo

faithful and <hilivorii;^ them to Satan. On 9tli

May followin;:, the tli-noral A.ssend>ly ratified

l.liis Hiiiteiiee. ordainiier all tlio |ia.slor^ in t.lio

ji aim to intiiiu'.t:' tin* s;imo rolcinnly in their
I: irks. Tlio e;irl was also banii«)ied, and his
tilhs p.i:»l (V,fates forfeited.

In 1504 th() Kiik sr.bmittotl to tho Kin>7 n
list of dajiijers to tie true reli|^ji(^n, Ilis
M.ije«ty'o iVM-son and crown, ;nd the lilx-ily of
tho realm arisin;^ from, amonj? other causi'S,
the ertetion of the idolatrie of tho mass at
various places, includiii;,' the Ivirl of Iluntly's
house of Strathbo^^'y ami Auld Aberdeen.

In 1596 I-'dy lluntly, on Uhalf of her
I.i>ba!i.l. ma.il- (.»r..r to the ^ikkI of Mor;;y
ii.tcr ali.i to e<immini<.- a-id confer with anv
mini>ters who miKht !>e appointed, and if

pci».e.;id.d in hi.s con .rfienc- to have the P.ipaey,
tliat he sliould enibre<e tlie true nli;,'ion )rro-
f(»si(l ill the realm. Tl.e Kins "'"^o re<iu.>t.«l
t!iO A.s t-mbly to iii-,lii:<t the miiiislrie in tlie
i:<.rtli, and if lie satiiify them, to a.Ur.lvi- him.
Cf.mini sio'i \.aj i'.ee.Mdiiii,dv ;:iv.ii by tlie
A-..!! My in March. 1507, \o the Pk d.yu.i-v ..f
Moray and Al!eri!e<n and cert.iin otl-er
n.mi.st, ir. to coiJer v.i'.h the <v.il, and oidaiiied
tliem to rejiort answers to ten c.>ii<lili()ns and
nrtielort fc'iven them for that purp.iM-. The<e
articles iirovide^l for aiul fixed tlie earl's place
of resi.hnoc, his relijfiou."' instruction, his
joinin.i,' the Church, obeying its dif^cipline,
pMtliii,' all Je.tiits and !)ri< t,^ out of his JK.use'
and lan.ls, to sw.ar and sipn the Confes^sion
of I';iilli. hninbly «-ati-fy i:i the Ki>-k of Al-cr-
<leen, hhow |)enil(nr e ;ind malo> compensation for
tlio murder of the Karl of LMoiay, forgive all wlio
hib\e oireiidcs! an<! are at deadly feud with him,
1 rovido ridlifiint .siip,.|id for lii.s kiik.-".. a<kiiow-
lii|i:e hi.s faiilt:<, and th;'t he would k.c-p a
minister in hi.-. Iioi .c coiitiiuially. Satisfaction
V as i;iven by t.lie ejrl on every point, and the
A.s oi,,! !y ill M ,y, 1597, oda'ined t!ie com-
ii:iN.-iurnTs to s<-e the j»iomi es kent, aiul after
tlio co:if<-s>,ioii li.;d Ix'eii soIeniMly s\\x>rn to and
t'uKserib.tl. pei;a!iee <lone in tlu>I<irk of AIkm--
^h'i•u. Col'.s iiieicy oiave<l for the Ivnl of
Moray's slauf,diter the sentence of aUolution
should Ix- piatit.-d, and his lord.sliip received
into the l>o>om of the Cliurch. AH this was
done accoi<!in<jly, iuid the followin.^' winter he
v. iLS restored by Pailiamont to the family
honours and estates.

Ill 1601, amon.^ the cau6cs of <lefc>ction from
th • true l(^li,•-:ion. i:i .statod ne.L'lc<l in f)laiitiii-,'

pcstoi-s at chief pl:ici-s, t^iicli as \\u:

Royal households, tlio Earl of Iluntly's, etc.
Inqulrie<^ wore also directe<l t<i bo nia<l<; aa to
how far tlio earl liad fulfilled hit^ promim'«, and
from tlie report !^mv<ii in tli<' f<i!I<iwiiiir xcar it

appears ho had ncithor provide<l ministers for
his Cliur<hefi, nor attiiidod tho Parish Church,
nor was hi.s conscieiK(> cloar on some of tlio oon-
troverte<l lie.ids of leli'^ion. The Af^^Mnblv ap
pointofl .-v mini-^ter to live with him for a q'larti r

of .1 year to inrstriirf, and coiifliiii hiiii8<'lf, hifi

wife, (hddren and family in the true fear of
v2
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G^od and eincerc religion. His lordship got quit
of tills incumbent in tlirco days.

In 1602 tho Synod of Fifi' n-'piosontod that
the call g-avo no token of tiio profession of the
truth, hut ratliLT tho contrary.

In 1604 the brothrr-n of tho north complained
that tlic carl vixitl tliom with lii8 T>rou<l popcrio.
Thcrc.ift<T, in rc.^poct <»f his coiitiiiii.inco 'in<l

indiiiati' sup/>r.stition of papistrio and idolatrio,

thi> Synods of .\b<MiliM>ii ainl Mora\- Piuiscd :•»-

otiior process of exeomiiiniiication and lOnKiir,^,

but final ti«-ntent<o was dilaxed from time to tirno

in the hoi">c of ameiidtnent. and turning' to the
true faith. Tlio ..\*iond>ly in 1603 rct^'Ived to

jironoiiiic<> Beiit<>nc«' at a snlvi<'(|iiin)t diet. A
supplication hv his |ordt>hip was then pri-.«;oiiti'd

bv John Gordon of Rmhii'. craviiifj time within
which he would sati.sfi(> the Kirk, or fiTid pceurity

to avoid tho country. The roqiUTit was (on-

BidoriMl frivoh)us, and in noways iiirlinini»- to

olnxlienee and 8ati.<f.i< t inn. Tlio C'omniis'^ioii.rs

from ,\l»enle<'n j^rcxluecid a l>ond by the f-arl

dated 30th Juno. 1608. by wliich ho 1>ound him-
self to s.ntisfv tho Kirk bv coMimunient iiVff Ix*-

fore the 17lh Julv. 'I'ho Mo<lrrator thcn-uiioii

pronounced ."sentence in mo<t solemn form. ; nd
ordaineil it to l>o intimated in all tho Kirks of

tho realm: and th(< memlx'-rs of tho Pynod of

Morav wore inhibited from rocoivin-.^ anv ofTer.s

of .<i\ti-fa<tion without eoiis<>nt of tho Afi-;eiublv.

Tn 1610 tho T/>rd ITiu'h f*ommif«;ionor and Arch-
bishop F^notti^^wood vinitod tho carl nt Rtirlinc;

by the Kini;'s authority to convr-rt him, " but

that ill spirit of poporie will not bo ca?t out by
Rcovas Sons."

In Aufust, 1616, Mr John Gordon of Buckio
prcs<>nte<l t« tho .Aseeuddv a petition from tho

ninrouc^. also letters from tho Kiriir and from
tho Archbishop of Canterbury, ehowinrr that the

Archbishop had i;ranted .-dKobition to

him, but tho ,\ssend>!y insiste<l

that ho must appear personally
on 21st Aupiist and t(Yitify his conformity.
His lordship dirl so. when he declared his for-
row and cricf that ho had l.iin so loner undo-
th."* fe:irful sentence, and faithfullv ji'omised
In-foro f'lod to profess and abide by the tnio
relifjion ; to communicate as scMin as rcfpiired
and so continiK^; to cnupo liis children, sor-

vant.s. and domestics to bo obedient to tho
dipciplino of tho kirk nnd rc-ulnrly atten<1 it ;

not to receive -papi-ts. .T(^sniil«. or prie<t.s in IiIm

hotise, nnt] put, them out of his bounds; and
allow tho Confession of Faith, which he t.lu^n

nn<l t.liero f;ijriiod ; and <le(lato<l that he <lid so
with an honest heart without any equivocation,
reservation, or Rnbtc^rfiKfo devi«e<l l>y tho
Konu'sh Kirk. He also promisojl to plant his
kirks, an<I to pay the stiiiends of tho niinisteiv;

whereupon tho mo<lorator absolved him. and
rec^'ived him airain into the chardh. His I.ord-

shin. however, aj^ain lapso<l.

Charles T. \Yroto to tho BirihoT-> of St
AndriMvs to spare the Marquot^s a while till lio

.shoidd rr,.t Ix^tter ri>t^)!iil ion of his doubts, and
in 1629 sent instnii.-'lioiis to the clor'-'V in S''ot-

bvnd to use Hiim with <1i-erelion, en<le:i voniiu'^r

by f;iir me.ins to reelaiiii him to the profes~(^d

religion, not to jirocoKs him wilhoin fir.st iw)-

quaanting His Majesty; aixl if tlio Marquess
phould L'ive oiTetico by inso!<Mice an<l contempt
un<lertakiii'^' not to suffer tho least wmn<jf iu

that kind. No fart.her stejw have boon trace<l,

and it is said the ol<l nobleman piusse<l to rest

a true .son of the Catholic CluurcJi.

The ininislers also complaiiunl of La«ly
Ilnntly, an<l in 15% a.sko<.l the King to charj,'o

her to '^o south, aiul n^t^ide iu St Aiubewcs.
Tiio Kin;,-- infornuHl them that e^ho v/as to conic
to tho ba|)tism of his ilau^diter, «n<l was a ^;(hkI

<list«r«'et latly, to which the ministers re,)lie(l

that i.f w.e. did come the pulpits t«nil<l not but
sound against it. Amon;; tho olfenect^ in tho
Itoycd Jlonsehoid were cnuniiMatetl the soL-iety

kept by th<- l,)iieon, her not {joiiig to cliurch,

and •' iiirlit walkini;, balliii;,', etc., and sueii

lyke," among' her gentlewomen. In 1(XX) t^lio

was oixlerLsl to bo sumnuiuoil to swear an*l

si;jn tJio Confe.Nsioa of Faith uu<li'r pa.iu of ex-

conuuuiii(vition, and in 1601 aiiot;l:cr complaint
Wiifi made to the King of lier coiitinaal resi-

ileiico <ind outeitaiument in llis Majesty's
Court antl company, where i^he, a ]!rijfe;. ed

papi.st, had the •jove.nment of the C.Vueea's

I)er60!i, or chief at ten<laiici' on ati<l vaio of

Queries.

929. Donald F.miquiiarson ot' Aitiiri-

ACUAN.—Fa.rquharson was ii captiiin iu the

jHiC<.)bite army in tiho '45, ajxl was " V(-ry aetive

in raising meti," as i.s stali>il in tlie i,i.•^t of

l'or>ons in the Ivelx^llion aiwl >'liown by ills

letlor of l>"ebrui:iry, 1746. to Stoneywoovi.

print^Kl in vol. i. of the Spalding Club ^!i^•

oi'llany. In tlie IJst. of Rebels f<)rwar<l<'il by
the Flgin District Su[)ervi.sor of F\ci>ii' some
time after May, 1746, he i.s «ii<l to be " at

home," and in u pcxliyrce of the family in iiiv

po.sseo--.sif)n it is recor<led of him that he " diid

l»efor(! 1750, l>i>rh.ai)s in France."

(.'an any <!<'fmite iiiformat ion be iiiven con-

coDiitiig Ilia luxKjcixlini^s a.fter 1746 a.iHl Ocj to

when and where ho died? Ilia widow, Maria
r.urnett, diotl at lianff in 1795. Donald was
"of Aiichi iaejMn," nf)t " voufigor," as U. 1).

W. (vol. iii., p. 315) has it. "'J'imre i.-^ a " Doii.ild

I''ar(iuliarson, junior, Acfnia<han," in the l''lL,'iu

Sup( ivi.so)''h Li>l, but I <}') not know who lie

was. A. M. M.

930. Jamk.s M.tcniKu.sn.v Gordon (of Lima?).
— Writiii'^ from West Norfolk .Stri'ot, I>>iuloli,

.M:iy 28, 1810, to Joim Forbw, secretary to

the Miirquis of Wellesley, the brother of the
Duke of Wellin^'ton, tho Uuko of Gordon
haid (A<ld. ,MSS., H.,M., 37,292 f. 28):—

" Dear Foii>es—You will obliiro me much if

you can pi<H-ure a letter of ree<miiiieii<lut ion to

the Tfonble. ll(>nry \V<dh'sley (brother of the
]''uke of \\'<'lliii|,'t<)n and created Uaron Cowley
jn ]82B| for Mr Jmiikw Macpher.son (Joitloii.

who .sct« oir for (Auliz on Friday no.vt [Juno IJ,
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and wishes to have a licence to trade to Linm,
which, ho has iiiionnod mo, will bo ousily ol>

tiiiiUKJ by Mr Wollcsiiy .-iixaUiiii,' in his favour

to tlio Kukrs of .Sp.uri [to wliich lie iuul boon
iruulo I'hivoy, Jaiiiuiry 6, 1810J.— 1 am, yours
eiiiccrcly. (Johuon."

Wlio was J.imcs Maophcrsoii GoixloJi, aii<]

what became of liiiu?

J. M. BVLLOOII.

931. Blind Hauuy's " Wallace."—Qm any
roailur bu|»|)ly mo with information of any otiii-'r

edition of liim.l ILirry's " Wallace, " printec! in

Alx^rdocn or tiie north of Scotlaiul, in luliiilion

to the edition [irinteil by Edward llaban, 1630;

aL» Hamilton's Mo<.lcrn \'er.-.ion, printwl by

John Botlo in 1774, and ono by King, Aberdeen
and roterliead, 1842?

J. F. MiLLElt.

Uniteil Fioo C'hurdi,
Milierston, Chisgow.

B]ti?>vcri'.

570. iJo.NAi.n FAuyciiMisoN. Uxxolky.—Tho
query of " 11. D." on 19th October, 1910, was
aiiswerO<I to some ext<Mit by "(I. I!." on I'lo

26t!i, aiui on 9(li DewmU-r follow in-^ (Vol. 111.

p. 315) an in(|uirv was made by " U. I). W.", to

v.liich apparently no answer h;is lyx-n ;;irv<':i.

It may not be t-<K) lat^' to say somet.liin;^' now.
I do not think that DoiiaUl F. in lV:mll< y. after-
wardtj in Ilatton of Skene and F/airshill, who
tlic\l before .'^"i>tember, 1753, could have ln-<n

identical with Donald I'\ of Anol-riaclian ( '.s

to whom I eeiul u (picry). lie seems moro
likely to liavo U'en a wm of (Niarloi V. in Ban-
dodel, of the 'J'ullyoairn family. 'J'iiiti Donald,
son of Cliaili's, married a ilaiii;l;ter of tiie l.iird

of H<(>ne, aii<l e.iider the i;amo of D;uii( 1 - Ire-

quently u.s««<.l for Donald— i, foiuxl r<sidin'.; in

lh« palish of Skene in July, 1734, when he

chiirns to bi> solo heir and ncaiest of kin to hid

sou Beler lAlH'r<leen 'I'.C. Uecurd><). In 1742

D;iniel F. in Lav.rhill [I^airsliillj—almost cH^r-

taiidy tlu' .same pi'i-son—m;dceH mi iijuplication

coiioerniu'ij a ^>n Geor.i,'e, who hail die<l i;t sea.

In tho Bixiuclulearg .\1S., howcvi>r, there is no
(Jeor;4o in the family of Donald, son of Cha.rlea

i.i Ji;i.n<.lo«.lel. The nami,:^ givin ari> Charles,

John, and i'lter, but Oio M..S. may bo \vron,g.

Laii.sliill is iu the i>.iri.sh of FiiiLray, aiul "R. D."
mij^lil) i)o:liai« ohl.ain i^ome information from
tlie recoid-i C)i that i)iixi:.h. On 7th July, 1700.

a Miir.'saret F. rositliiii; in Alwriken, is servi-*!

heir of provision ^Ciiieral to her i^raiKlfalher,

John F. in I.wiii'siull— possibly Doiuiid's son.

A. .M. .M.

921. iMiss FoiuiKs' Fakewkll to Banki'.—
Tho John llaniihon who wrote thi.s bon^f w;ls a
mu.-.iii leather an<l nni^ic seller at 24 JN'cu'lh

Bridyo Sliei't, lulinburgh. Ho <.lii'il, 23rd

September, 1814, in his 55r«l year. It av;is quite

;i col on practice with our musiciaiLs to adapt
or rearraiij;e oUI air.^, an<l then ,i;ive them new
names, and wo lind Hamilton doiny the same.
His " i'p r the moniini,' early " ecpials tJio older

air "Cohl und Raw," "(Jo to Berwick, Johnnie,"
C'liuils "A Northern Catch" or "_l>e gae wi'

thee, my swiMt l'etct?y ":— " Mi»s Forbes' Fare-
well to B.inll'" is .set U> an air of that name
comp<»>LMl by ii Banlf inusiiian from an oKler
strain "Sliannoii'ri Jlowiry bank.s," ainJ tJi.it in

turn from a still older son;^ "Down by tho
greenwood s.ie bonny O." Tho Banll' musician
no iloubt iiame<l hi.^ betting as a coaijilinieiit to
some fair iiatron, a practice i^ery common with
comporiers, and wo!l llcnown to all convers;iiit
with Scot^ mu^ie, and cariyint; no biynificancu
beyond the compliment.

Hamilton is best known from his additions to
I'.uins' "()' ii' tile airts" and Hector .M<icneiirs
" Dinna think. b<j|inie J:i.s.sie." Jlc wa.i a man
of .threat ta>tc am! judL;nieiit in mu.sic and
bon^.

\v.
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Cruickshank's Bursary.

Il lias U-iii said lliat rarliaiiioiit.iry p.qc^s

tukf a liigli |)o:^itioii in tlio c-hu^si-s of iwifal

ajiJ iiitcic-Jtiiig piiblioatioiKs. Tlio cvidoiicv 1- ;1

b«foro u si.lc-ct coniiniltoo iii 1819 g-ivcs in-

structive information of how tlio Aberdeen

Town Council dealt with the bur^ary niortifnd

by Mr William CnuckslianJ; for the (Jr.imiiiai-

trcliool. Tlio bursariw iu the gift of tin.' Town
Council Wore dti>tincti to bui^esscs' eons without

uny limitation. In 1790 ono of the IxiiUiLS

apiilicil for the burwary fur one of his 6on.i,

and not it. It was tenablo for five yoais. 'n

1795 tliu biiilUu mack- ii similar applicatio.n for

another son, and the bursary was ii:;ain ^i anted
to him for live years. In 1300 the i^aiilic's

ul>plieatio(i v.au n-newid, and tho bui>^uy
awarded to another son for the same poriod
of live- years. And in atlililioii tin- doner
oidailKcl JD20 to Ix," ijivoii to tin; biiir^iii^j wli il

tho buirtitrieN i.-xpifi-'d, Uru" family tla.rt

nionoiKjIi.si'd tho Iniisary for 16 yoais, aJul, in

udiltlioii, Jt;0O of ilunatioiis. It Wius v.orlli somu-
thing to bv' a niagLstratc of Ab<.rdri>n in tlicv-o

days,

George Cordon, Mathematician.

In tlio early part of tho IStii tcnlury theio
w;uj a busy niiitlicmatician namc<l (Jcorijo U<r-
<lon. Can any reader tell me anythiiijj aljout

him and whether he wrote all Uio following
books?

—

" IlcmarkB upon tho Newtonian Pliilosophy as

proposed by Sir Isaac Newl-on, in hits rriiieiina
Philosophiao Naturalis, und l^y Dv Gnf^ory in

his Principia Aetionomui I'liybit-ac, whcieiii tlie

fallaciis of the nrctcnded Mathematical Dcmon-
Btrations. by wnich thofic autliore support tliat

Pliilosoimy are clearly laitl open; and tip;

Pliilufioi)hy iteelf fully i>rovcd to be falt>o .mil

absurd, both by Mathematical and Physiuil De-
nionsiratiun." By GcMjrf,'o Gordon, London,
printed by \V. W. and >ol(l by Andrew I'eil and
George Strahan in Cornhill [to otiier bouk.selleie,

irii-luding three booksellers in OxfurdJ, lll'J

;

l2mo., 162 PI).
" A c-ompleat diivcovery of a, method of ub-

Bcrving the f/nigitudi' at Sea." JJy Geor^'e Go''-

don, (.lent.. LtmiUm. Printtxl for tlie aiitlior a'ld

sold bv G. Strahan at I lie Golden Hall inC<irn!iill

[and otheis], 25tli Man h 1724: 8vo. ; 32 pp._
In a prefatory note tho author says:

—
'" Tliis

method, all but tho particular dtbr.i iption of '!io

instrument whirli I had not then ma<l(>, I in-o-

posed to tho Qonmiisr^i oners aiiijointed by A^t
of Parliament for eiuourairini^ of tiio Ix>nL,'itu,li^

at Sea, the 16t!i of |)ec<'mlxr, 1719. I -hall

neither <-omplain that I had no a^sifttnn(><. from
thcin, nor endeavour to show at thus ln-.o by

whoso fault it wa.s tso ; but only say that I hope
aiul expect that liu'y will now act in this atfau-,

as tlieir duty to their country, which has in-

trusted tiiem Willi this matter, recjuircb at their

hands. I .shall with all possible bpeeil [irovioe

a jiroper i>laco and give publii k aiivortisemei't

of it, where atteiulaiice bliall be given to show
the iiislrumeniis^ and, in the mean time, if

any pei't^on pleases to call c^r ^enll for me at Mr
Graeme's house, the Grecn Door, o\er against

tho Three Piilgi-ons, in Jiutt hcrhall Lane, New-
gaU* Street, 1 shall wait on him at that place
whenever he pleases with tho instruiuents an I

show him them."
"An introtluetion to geography, a.'-tixmomy,

and ilialling, containing the mo-t u.-eful elonuiitti

of the said sc-iencos adapted to tlie moaneit
cai)acity by the decription and u'^c of the ter-

restrial and eele^tial globes, with an introduction
to chronology"; by George Gordon: Lon<lon,
printed and sold by J. Scnex at the Globe,
agam.st ."^t l>aii.-tan's I'Iuip:-!), I'leet Strcx'l; G.
Strahan at the Royal lOxchange ; W. and J.

Inii.\s, in St Paul's Ghurcliyard ; J. 0>borne ami
T. Ix>ngnian, in Pater-ncwter How ; C. Kin^r in

Westmiri'ier Hall; and by the author; 1720;
11 )>!at.-.s: 8vo. ; pp. viii. -+-" 183 4- " A Com pond
of Cliror\o!ogy," 40 pi)., pa4;e<l seiMrately. JJo-

<h«ited to Sir Kobert Walpolo.
" Dietionariiim I{ritanni<um, a more complcat

univeit^al <-tymo|ogical J'lngli.sh Dielionary than
any extant." Colli>cte<l by several hamls: the
mathematical |tarl by G. Gordon; the wliolo re-

visotl by N. I5ailey, I/iiuk>n
;

publi>liod by T.
Cox, at the Lamb, tinder the Royal I'lxehange,

1730. l)t><licateil to the Karl of Pembroke, tho
dedication behig signed by George Gordon and
then Nat. Ijaihy ; folio.

" l)e Natura Renim Quacstiones Philoso-
pliicac "

: autore Gc-orgio Gordono : Glasgow, A.

A. Stalker and R. and A. l-'ouliw, I'Mininnt-di,

1758: 8vo., pp. 223: written in Latin.

"A New i'ligli^li Dictionary, i);irti< ukirly con-
fitructed to be adapted to the instriKtion ;.tid

improvement of thofie who have Dot had tho
benefit of a liberal education." IJy j). IJellaniy,

gent., Mr Gt>rdon, and other autliors of (lie

newist guide to the English tongue. London,
J. Fuller, 1762.

J. M. P.uLLocn.

Cuzco and tho Land of tho Incas.

Our way to <''uzco lay up a wtAc lateral

valley, enclosed by ^;reen hills, well cultivatefl

an 1 stiuKleil Avitli |H)|)idi)iis vill.igi's, near one
of which can Ik- iKwried the ruinrt of a largo

ancient building which tra<lition attrihnte, to

tiho Inca Viracocha. The vale has an aii- of

peace and primitive (piiet, secluded and re-

moti', as of a peaceful land when' notliing h,i<I

ever hai)i)enetl. At bust, cis the mountains bc-

Kin to close in, the cn<l of the jonrney conus
in sight; and here under steep hills cnelosinLj a

iM.sin-sh-aiied hollow— w licit in P(>iu '\>t ciiileti

a boltjon—lies C'lizeo, the sacred City of t'l:o

Sun.
Cii/.co belongs to that <-Iass of historic cities

which have onco been capitals of kingiloms uud
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retain traCH>3 of tlicir ancient glory, a class
wliich iii'jliicio.s Mdscow iin*l Krakau, Thiontili-
jcm and I'lvsala, Duhlin und Jvlinburj^h hikI

Winchostor, Aix la C'liupcHe aiul ]'.a;;<l.i(.l utul

Tolixlo aiul (iiianatla, a t•la^J5 from wliicili im-
jK-rial Dollii ii.is now jnet oinor^;c<l to rcxx»\or
its foiinii- rank. An<l t'l./xo was tlio mqiital of

an cniiiiio vaster tUan was ruli>»l from <iny of
tlu).<o famon.s seats of powi-r, tin- eontre of a
iTligion and a timninion wliieli strelvhoil soutli- .

word from tlio Ivinator for 2GU0 miles ami em-
l>race<i nearly all tluit there \va.s of wliotcver
appro aol:c<<.l civilisation in tlio SoutJi American
Continent.
Kvery traveller is familiir witli the cxywricnco

of findinif that tho reality of iconic t;pot on
\vh(;h his inntg-iiuition luis dwelt is unlike uhat
it had picture<i. I iia<l fancied a walled city

visible from afar on a hi^h plain, with u soli-

tary cit<i<lcl li'ill towering al-ovc it. But
Ciizco Jii>M inconspiciion.s, with its liou.->es

hiuldleil close in its Liolxjn at a point whire
tlireo narrow ^leun <U-.>>ceiKl from tlio taUle-

land ulx)ve, their torrents meeting in it or

just below it ; and no buildin;,'s arc seen, ex-

cept a few Mjiiare clioirch towers, till yon arc

at its gates. It staiKis on a '^'^''I'le' slope,

the btrcets straight, except wlieie tho course

of a torrent forci'.-> them to lUive, and niiuiy ol

them t-oo narrow for vehicles to pris.s one an-

other, hut V"hicli-.s are .so few that this does not
matter. 'J'hcy anj p;L\e<l with cuhble stoneis hO

!ai-i^i> an<l nmu'li that tiio b<-<l of many a niou.i-

tain brooli is srinx)ther, and in tin' mid<IIe lii'ie

ii an open i;uii< r into whi( h (vny kind of lilth

is thrown, so tli.it llie city from end to end is

fdliHl with Miiflls tor) horr:l>!«' for <!e»eriptioii.

Uoiogne, as CoK-ridgo dcticribetl it a (cnlnry
a^o. ami the most fetiil cifirs of .Snithern Italy

aro fra;;rant in conipariMjii. Tiiu housen,

6ol:<Ily built of stone, an- enelosi-d in suiall,

stiuare tourly.;rds surrouii'deil 1 y rude \vix>di>n

{galleries. .Many have two stories, Willi Ixal-

conio3 also of wood, in front, an<I a few sliow

haii<l!-omi' ;;ateways, witti tlie arms of .'«»mo

Si)ani-Ii family carvrnl on the linti-l >toiie. Uno
such Ix-ars tin; elligiixs of the four I'izarro

Motlicra, and is suirpotscd to have b(<ii in-

habitcil by the terrible FixinciK.o hinieclf wli.Ji

he lived here.

But the impressive fcofures of the city are itj

6quares. Tho ijr»«at IMaza, a part of the im-

nieii-so (»pen ^pao;- wiiieh i>ccui>ied tiie ci'nlre of

the atuiirit lima town, wants the Irei-s and
flower bcils of tho (><^|ua.r»>3 of Lima and An cpiipa.

IVut it>s ample propcjrtioiiN, with three remark-
able ehuifhes (Kniipy in;,' t.wo .vides of it, and tho
fortress hill tif ,Sa<.sahuaman fiowninjj ovcm- it,

f,'ive it an air of <li:;iiily. 'J'lu' two smaller
plauis, that oalled Ciusipata and that of Sau
Francisco, aro 1<>mj re.;ular, but ruddy pictur-

cs.'iuo, with arcailrs on two sides of tJiem, and
quaint old hou.s<'S of vaiyin;,'' iiei;.;ht.s, iviiiited

in blue, ;in<l lnaiinjj in front balionies frail witJi

n,'.;e. The older Spaniisli eoloni.d towM>, in-

ferior iui I hey aro in relineuienis of ;ii-e!iitec-

tuial detail to the ancient citiet* of Italy and
Spain, liave nevcrthcJcati for us a certain chirin

of strangeness, intensifio<l, in the cjusc of Ouzco,
by tho sen.-io of all the chaiiijes they have wit-
nessed.

• •••••
Now let 11.*! (urn from tlio Cuzco of tho laet

thri'e iiiui a h.df cN-iUniiers bsick to tho oldfii
time and .see wluil remiins of tlie ancient city
of tho Sun and of the liKVis, lii.s children. It
in woitii while t-o do m». f*u- here, more tiian
anywhere i>l.-i' in South America, there is sonic-
thin;,' tlud lielp.^ the tmveller to reenll <i wxiieiy
aiKl a rdijion .-o uii!ik<- the pre.-ent that it

stXMiLS half myiliic. Wlio.ver lia.s uad, art mo.5t
of us <lid in our b<jyh<)<H.l, of the marvels of tho
lV>ruvi.in Kiiipire whicli I'izarro destroyed,
bi-in^'s an ardent ouriu-ity to tlic ct iitral scat of
that empire, ond e.xpects to find many Q nionu-
n'l nt of it., gloriei.

Tlic reality is disaiipointing, yet it is ini-
pixwiive. One learns more fiom a" little s^-viug
than fixjin readin',' many books. As our ex-
peoiation.j kid U-cn uiivluly raised, it is ri^riit
to give this uality with sonn- liltle ox.•lctn"^<^
of dclail. Tlic int<'r(-,t of iJie remains li<>s eii-
tii-«'ly in w-liat they id! us alx.ut their buihio,.,,
for thero is noiJung beautiful, nothiirg truly
arti.slic to di-rcriU.-. 'I'he tiacv*,- of tlie lnoa.s to
be .seen in L*iizc>o, and, indet^l, anvwhero in
I'eru, are all of one kind only. "Tlwy aro
\Valls. No statue, no p<iinlmf,'." Xo remains
of a complete roofed buikling, («ither
t<iMplc or pahu-o; nolhing Imt niiiif,
ami mrMly fiu-m. niary ruins. The l>c.som
of .SiMiii-h (K-trirtion s^wepl olcan. J'N-cry-
thiii- connected wit,b the old rdi^-ion lia<i to
perish: priet-ts and friai.s took care of tiiat.
As for other buildings, it did not <x;cur to
anyU.dy to .sp.ne them. J'lveii in Italy, nofc
long^ before I'iz.irro's day, a man s<j cultivated
as l'o|)o Julius II. knockiMl abont the ineom-
I-virably more iMSintifid and remarkable ];iiil.l-

ings of ancient I^^.me when they interfered
with his plans of buiUling.

But the -walls of Cuzco are rcniarloable. They
arc nni(|uc memorials, not only of power and
l)ei*;isteiiee, but in a certain way of skill also,
not in ik'corative <irt. for of that there is
Hcxircvly a tra'.e left, but of a lii-lii degree of
cxpertness in the cutting and fitting together
of enormous blocks. .Most of the streets of
the iiifKlern city f<»!Iow the lines of ancient pro-
CoiKinest streets, ami in many of these thero
aro long stretches of wall frcuii six to eight
to It) or 18 f.-et in height ^o cnliri'ly iinliko
.S|)anish buildings llut their Inca «n-igin is un-
<lue^lionable. IM oy are of various types, cnidi
of which i>robal>ly belongs to an eiiocli of its
own. Tile miKsl frerpienl, and apparently tho
latest, type shows very large bliH-ks of a dark
grey rock, a syenite or trachyte, out to a uni-
form ro:-(ar]gular rjblong form, tho outer faivs,
which are nearly sniootli ami slightly convex,
I'cing cut in towartls t.lie joinings of t'lio other
stones. The blocks arc iitteel' together with
the utmoMi, care, so cIo.-^e to one another that it
is no ex.1 L-gera lion to say that a knife can sd- /

dom 1)o inserted between them. The walls
\vliicli tJiey iiiaivO iJo|>o v«ry slii^ht^y backward,
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and, in inoet casee, tJbe etonos aro emaJlor in
tho upper luyers than in tho lower. Two such
walla L'nclo:>o u long and narrow street which
runs south-eastward from tho groat I'laza.

Thoy iiro in perfect preservation, and sustain

in sumo pl.n.v.i tho weight of modern houseb
built ui>oi» Llieni. TJicro are very few aper-

tures for *loors or windows, but ono high gate-

way furnishes u. good Bpccimon of tlio Iir.a

door and ia eoirmounted by a long slab

on which aro oarvtHl in relief, quite

rudely, llio figures of two serpents. In otiier

places ono hnds walls of tho same character,

but with auioJler blocks and lc«i3 perfect work-
inufLship.

Of a third typo tho wall of tho so-callcnl Pal-

ace of tlie Inea Roca is the best instance. It

is what We call in Europe a Cycloi>ean building,

tho blocks enormous, and of various shapc-s,

but each carefully cut and aiijusted to tho in-

c<iualities of outline in tho adjoining blocks,

6o tlittt all (it perfectly together. Ono famous
stone shows twelve angles, into which tiie stones
tibuNc, below, and at each side of it have been
madu to lit. Tliis typo seeuis older, periiaps

by centuries, tlian that lii-bt described. In none
of tho walls is any moitar or any other kind
of comentimj mutenai usid ; their btrojigth
consi.sts in their weight and m the exaclia-ud

with wiiich thoy arc compacted together. The
nioet beautifully linishod piece of tdl is to bo
aeen in tho reinain.s of the i;r«-at Templo of

tho Sun, on wiiose site and out of whc«e ruins
have been built tho church and convent of St
Doniinick. Here, at tho v/est end of tlio

church tiioro is what was evidently tho ex-
ternal wall of tho end of the tcmi>lc. It Ls

rounded, anil each of tho largo s<|uaro btones

is so cut <t3 to conform perfectly to tho curve
of tho whole. None of tho single stones has
tho Convexity which aijpeare in the walls iiist

descriljed, l>ecau^o the surfact-s of all have been
levelled ami jjolishod, so that they form ono
uniforndy smooth and uniformly curved sur-
face, as if they were all one block. A more
exquisitely finLslied piece of work cannot be
imagined. It is at least ua good as aiiylhing

of tile same kind in Kgypt, and stands ii.s |)ei fi-ct

now as it was when the Spaniards destroyed
tho supcistructuro of tin temple.— " South
America," by Janice 13rycc.

"The Old Scots March."

Mr Ferguson of Kinmuiidy, writing to the
" Scotsman," says

—

Tho ilJM-overy by Major Dundaa of " Tho
-March of I{ol>ert Jlruco " ainon^ old French
miiUary music seems to mo to go far to identify
"Tho Old Swts March," famous in tlio Ibth
and 17th centuries on nuiny a Continental
battlefield. It confirnw tiio view I ventured to
express some years ago whon cxlifing tho
"I'apei-s reletting to the Soots Brigade in Hol-
land " for the Scottish Ili.story .Society. When
in 1782 tho old Scots regiments in the Dutcli
eervico were conveiied into Dutcli niinoiial

tiooi>3 it was expressly advised that they sliould

Imj ciotliotl in llio saiiio way as tho other in-

lantry of this State ; that tho ollicers bliould

be provided with orange scarves, gorgets, and
s[)oiitoons of tlie same pattern as oilier troops;
tiiat ' their ensigns should no longer lluunt with
tlio enemy's coat of arms;" and that they
fchould bo comiiianded in Dutch, and no moro
beat tlio Scots March."

In a. note to tho introduction, tho following
coiijeciure v.as made as to the Scots March—

" What Wiis ' 'I'll)' Old Scots .March,' wliicli hud
sounded o\er Clermany in tho Thirty Years'
War, and v.liich tho (Jcrman regiments of tho
army of Uu.>ta\us Adolphu-* had been glad to
beat ' when they dc*igned to frighten tho
enemy?* Both the English and Scots Marches
iiad Uh'11 well known in the Netherlands. Tho
"Old JOngliili .\iaich ' had bcx.-n revived by Lord
\\'i;nb!etloii, and a correct set of it was pro-
mulgated by Royal warrant in 1632. It was of
it that the answer was made to the distinguished
I'rench soldier who criticised it as not being
quick eiiough— • Slow as it is it Iws gono
tliroiigh the King your master's dominions Irom
oiij end to ihe other."

"

'I ho Soots Maixh was still the reginientiU air
of iho lot RoNals iRoyal Scots) in 1679. That
rci;iment's march is uow " Dumbarton's
Drums," tlio name of the air lx.ing tak<n fioni
tho J'^rl of Dumbaiton, who txiiimandcxl tho
regiment imnudiately beiuro the Revolution,
In 1714 the English March and tho Scxjts Rev-
cilU'y v/eio the natioiuil aii-s ortleriHj to L>o
b.aten by the Fewt (Juaids. Tho reveillie of
Jiiost Scottish legiinenls is now tho stirring air,
• Hey, Jnhnnio Cunc." The air, "The I>aw-
Linils o' Holland,'' has been said to have tx-en
tho march of the iScots Uriga<U', but the v.X'i\\s
<uxj olnioasly later than the uir if this was so.
Hut there is anotiior well-kiiov.n Scots air to
which tho most warlike and most j>athetic of
Scottish songs have bc«'n written, whioh tra-
dition says was tlie niaiTli of the Scots in their
most famous vicloiy. 'J'ln! strains which stir
tho pulses lu "Scot.s Wha Hae " ari<I spcvak to
aofU'r .sentiments in the "Land o' the Ix?al

"

como to us from tiw battle-nuirch of IJannook-
burn. Is it not prolwhle that the stmie air was
"Tho Old Soots March"?
Rums's song, "Scots Wha Hae," was written

to tho air, " Hoy. Tuttio Tatt^ic." " I am de-
light(-d," said ho. "with many litllo inel(i<.lio.i

which the leanu<l musician th.^pises us silly and
insipid. I <k) not know whether the old air,
'Hey, Tuttio 'J'att.ie,' may rank among this
numl)(>r, but well l«kni)w that with Eraser's
liautboy it has often lijied niv eyes witii ti>ars.
There IS a tr<ulition whieii I have met with iii

many places of Scotland that it wius Rolbort
Brucv's march at tho b:ittJo of Jkinnockburn."

-At first, owing to Tlnomson's roprc-sentations,
tho song wius alteixyl a little, nn<l set to the air
of "Ix<wi<' GoKJon," but "after the publica-
tion of the ThoiiHoii corrcs;! ondenoo goncral
o|)iniK.n i)i<)nouiuc<l in favour of 'Hey, 'J'uttio
Tat tie,' an<l Thom,^on in 1802 (vol. 3) puhlishiMl
tho rwlo as written, and set it to the air for
which it was nuudc, ajid to wliich (iis sung by
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Brahain and others) it owes no little of its

fortune. This s<t, of whicli the MS. id at
Jirvchm Cajstle, wo luivo tuloi>te<J as our text

"

{llcjiley'a " Buriia").
—"Aberdeen Daily Jour-

liaJ." December 26, 1912.

Toasts Ancient and Modern.

The ilrinkiiiK of toasts, ulthouylii a cuo-toiii

now nioro hoiiouroil in tlio hroach than tlio

obborvancHj, can boast a rosiioctablo anti-

qiuty. Tlic uubtoin of ooureo still obtains
at such eiitLTtAiiiiiiontcj as public duiners, city
baiu|uet«, aiiruvorsai-j- feslivuls, etc .ModL-ru

toofit lists, ivowever, are but faint shadows of

tiio formidable array which had to bo faced
by guetftij of a former ai:c. TJie number of
Bpceclu'tt tltat 1..k1 to be made, ami the amount
of licjuor that mu^t have been eonsumo i, on
thejyc occasions appear to motlern i<leas eimply
ai)|).dlin.L,'. When rumma<jjin^; tht'ouKl> boiiio

old papers lately tlie writer came acrobs a
i>undle of old tt^xibt list**, the llrol>din'jna(iian

cliaracter of winch oonvLncotl Jam thai I).. ere
must inileed have been giant^i ui>on the earth
in th<*ie ilays. For instance, at the dinner
given in honour of the '" Heneral Show of Ijivo

Stock and Ayricoltural Meeting" at tJlasKow
on .Si-ptember 27, 1858, tiic Ii>l comprised no
fewer tlum 38 toasts. 'lliieso of course bcyan
with "The l^ueen," and after iion-

ourinp tlio Army and Navy, tho Church,
the President of the .Show, the Ju<lge«, tho

sucecbsful (and also tho unsuccecisful) com-
petitors. We find eucii miscellane<^us toae-ts

as "'Hiie Tlirco Llroat interests of tiie

(."(nintry
"— '• Tlie Tenantry," "Tho Ki^jlirli

Bar ami Serjeant Talfouid "— wnulin'o' up
with " Tiio I^iid of Cakeb," "Breeding in all

its Jhaiiches," and " Uood Road* and Ready
Markele." in case any of our readers mii^iit

think that this, bting a buoolioal (etitivul, was
an exception, we lind that at a dinner "Com-
memorative of the General A!^seml>iy of 1638,"

tjivcn at Glasgow on December 20, 1858, the
number of toasts on the list w.ts 34. The fact

that most of these were ncturally connect<-<l

v/iih tho Ciiuifh and it.s history does not, mo
imagine, imply a lei>s display of cnthuhiasiu or
a smaller consunvption of licpior. At the dinner
given by the Meichants' House of Glasgow on
November 30, 1841, Uio eommitteo hiid mod(>fttiy

restricted tlio lint to 23 toiiht.s, but at the Ixin-

(luct given by tho same in.stitution on Noviiii-
ber 3, 1843, wo lind the imnilKT had swollen
to no fewer than 36. These included such items
as " Ilcr Majesty's MinLstcrs," "The Evangel-
istic Di.ssenteiB of Scotland," " The Ladies of
Glasgow," " Further Improvements in the
Overland Mails," and last, but not least, tho
cheerful toast of "Tho Necropolis!" Perhaps
tho most faiiiiius dinner ever given in (Uasgow
was the Peel banquet, which took place on
Januvuy 13, 1837, on which occasion no fewer
than 43 to;i«ts were .set down to bo proposotl,
driink, and responded to. There is, however,
a limit to human endurance and it is on record

tJiat although tho company sat down to dinner
at live minutes x>ast live o'clock in the after-
noon, and did not separate until half-past one
in tlio morning, " a nuinL>cr of the toaste on
tho list ha<l not been given."— " T. F. D." in
(he " Glasgov/ Herald, February 1.

[Tho foregoing list of toasts is, no doubt,
formidable, but tho Peel banquet waa quite
outstiipjsed by the dinner of the Society of
Aflvocatcs in Aberdeen, hold on 27th November.
1833, when no fewer than 53 toasts were pro-
posed, drunk, and re.>;pondetl to. It was re-

quested tluit no .-wlditional toast should be pro-
posed until tho list of 53 v.-aa exhausted !—Ed].

932. PuiNCE Cii.\iii,ik's " F.miewell Man-
ciiKSTEU."—The following passage occuis in tho
oiHiiin,',' chapter of the rtKvntly-published wo.-k
by Jmltfe Pari-y. "What tho Jud;;e i-Saw "— " I

am not alone in thinkin/j tl\at ' Farewell Man-
clicstor ' is a sad ]>hni.so to utter. For when
Charles Ivlward left Maiicheoter in 1745 after
those pleasant w<-<ks of revelry amon,;r tlio
contry of Jjancashiro and Cheshire, the k-gen<i
1.S th.it he rode sadly over the Derbvt-hirt- liills

chanting that mournful lament, the music of
y.hich tho oM preUiidary of Ib'refonl fet <lown
in lat<'r years and called ' Filtoii's Gavot' or
' Farewell Manolnstcr.' But 1 picture tho
P.etiUKler cantering aloiv^,' and rallying' his
frirn<ls about the Linca.diiru la.ss, i^. ^vhoso
JicarLs they lia<l oonquered and who.-^.> ribbons
they wore in their iKJiiiiets, and I Ixlieve it was
only 111 after yvnr^ that the mournful Iwlhid
spread round tli<< cx^iintryside, mul tlio l«dlad-
niongers Mn,^' of the young prince whose ' U^xr-
drops iwdingly from their prisons start.' Tho
" pl'afiant weeks of revelry " are rather
mythiail, the march tlirough Laneashirc I'.iid

Cl'eshire to Derby and tho retrCsit northwards
Ix-iii.'.,' almost oontinuou-s extending from 24th
Nov<.Mid)or to 14tli DeotMiiber, 1745. But can
any iwuk-r furni-Ji a copy of the bail.'.d '•Fare-
well Manchester?" It is in no collection of
Jacobite ballads at my command.

Q-

933. '\VlLLI.\M JOHNBTON OP BaDEFURUOW.—
I have Men it mentioned that ^fr Johtiist^m
who flcrurishod in liio early lualf of tho
eighteenth century carried on a suoccesful busi-
ness as a [H-wt^-rer. Is'there any conhrmation
of tliiis?

Y.

Bii3\vcrs.

917. Neglkcted Scottish ScuLrTOES.—In
reeard to Alba's (picry ab(Mit tho sculptor who
produced tho group of statuary ho describes as
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Old Mortality and liis Pony, I havo to say
that Janicfl Tlioni, tho sclf-taiight artist, who
piixluctHi tho worlcl-faiiious group representing
Taiii o' Shantor and Soiitar Johniric, was tho
artist who produced tlio group about wjiich lio

niakc6 inquiry.

I am unablo to inform Alba roc«rdLnjj tho
soulpt'iir or sculj.tors hy -vslioin tho various
statuary jrroui>s in front of Kinfaune C'astlo

wore prrxlucod. Probably if A^ba cart pot a
copy of the m<mojj'rai)!i written on the Ti veip-

land« of r'ingask : a Memoir published by

Chambers, ho will di&oovor there tho inforniur

tion of \vhii?!i ho is in search. I have not seen
tihis volume myiiclf, but a frieii«l has assured
mc tliat it contains much roadablo matter.

Dollar. W. B. R. W.

924. Rev. Alex.xndeb Cant, Minister of
lJ\Nciiouv Tkh.nan.—Cant was deijo.-^e*! before
4th Novcirklx^r, 1661, ^\hc'n a prosentiition was
is.fiie<l in favour of Rev. Coorf^o Innos, minister

of L'lpple. Kev. Aiexatuler CXmt was a eon of

Rev. Andrew Cant referred to in the q^jory.

G.
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FouMtainblcau (Crudcn).

In riall'b " Buthaii "—alike in the first

cilitiou (1353) and in Mr Atulcison's reviecil

edition (1901)—wo have thi^i passage

—

Of (josilo this rock [Uunbiiy] lies the [arm

of Kuuiitaiiibkau, a nanio v.hich naturally in-

vites in<|uiry. The exi»lanation is simple. On
the return of ICarl Francis [of Erroll] from

abroad on beinj,' pardoned by James VI. for

tho i)art he had taUen at Cileidivet, he brought

witli him a French servant of the name of

liiauyie, who obtained from hifi nuibter a

leaso of tliLs farm, to which, in reniembiwnco

of h'lH native Franco, ne tjave tJie name of

Fountaiidjiiau. Tho family of lieaugre, or

liagiiL', is still extant, and of respectable stand-

int; ill tho country."
lUit in •'The Crookit Meg," by Sir John

SIcelton (published 1880) the following occurti—
• i'oor IJueen Mary paid but a brief and

troubled visit to the country of her buth; but

some of the domestics who came with her from
France remained in Scotland after their mis-

trita had .viiled aero^» tho Solway. Among
these was Maria Touchct, who had been body-

servant to the yueeii, tnd who was married in

the Nprim; of 1566, at the Talacc of llolvrood,

to a trusty retainer of the Karl of Erroll—ono
of tho loyal noblemen who, through good and
evil report, iuJhered to Mary. Loyalty had
bicn a passion with tho courtly and comely
IKiys ever since Robert tho IJruce, after tho

disastrous eclipse of the great houho of L'umyn,
had conierri'il on his triotl friend the barony
of Slains, which at that time included nearly

tho whole district that lies between the Ugie
ami tho Ythan. It w.ia only natural that tho
retaiiurs of the great house- of Erroll should 1 o

in favour at Court, and thus it haixjiened that

Anthony IIt)ldfast had been permittetl to tako
witli him to his di^aiit home on the bleak
Buclmn moors tiio favourite servant of

tho Queen. Marie had been born
utnong the leafy woodlands of Fount.ainebleau,

and Anthony, who wnis dc^^ix-ratcly in love with
lii.i charming little wife, ;;al!antly prop<i«-cd that
J'-ei- new homo «hould be chi ir-tiMpd or re-

el irist<MW-<l after the i)lace where site was bictl.

It wa.s a i>l<;;.sant fancy enough; and Marie was
duly «ratiful, aiul thanked lu'r Scotch hu.slxir!<l

i.n hor pr<'tty thouch rather incomprcheiiMihlo
Fiench-Sc()l,s very sweetly for his loMiii^g

devotion to ' la Ix'llo France? ' i-.nd to h(^r?elf.

Yet there was a t(>flr in her eye, and hor ,';ay

Linjlc grow wistful aiul <loublful v,"hon she coin-

jartil tho Fontain<'hl(i;iu of her girlli<j*Ml with
tlit' Fontainbh-au to v.hich fJie wa.s welcomcil.
Tl;o contriiht Ix'twoiMi tho eunnv pl.iins and the
leafy foresta of the south and this gaunt iariii-

lious<» upon the barren seaboard of the- Marc
TciU'brosum wi».s cortaiiily very strikiii/^. As
the meknlious syllables of ' Fontainbioau ' souiul
curiously out of pUiCo anions; ' tji'^ks,' iuul
' Ailinag.itt.-,/ ami ' Vokiesliills,^ so the blithe
hltl • Fnnch woman miust have felt ill at eas«;
fo:- n time atnon^i? her novel surroundings."
What Ls tho real truth al)ont th'.- naming of

Foi;ntainbKx]u? Is not Sir John Skelton's sto'-y
a bit of romance—very deliLihtful roniaiicc. bat
only romance aft<r all?

Q.

Donald Cordon, the Rich Shepherd.

Tho story of DonaJd Cordon, the hhophord
wh.i dietl in October, 1912, havin- £3135, has
creabnl so tmioli uonderment that the focts have
found their way into tho London new^^pa.poi'a.

Although Doiuild was connected with Auch-
olzie, h(i Ava.s not ri latetl to the (joi-Joiis of
Aucholzio. Ho w;ls the sixth bui of Nathaniel
Ooixlon, who married Janet ('outt.s. Dalmuchy.
on JJoeeniU'i; 10, 1315. NullianirJ, who mig-
latotl from (Jirnoc, or Abergeldio, to Tiunbrcck,
a farm on tho Muick hide, abjut a mile below
Aiuholziit <ind on the oppo.^ito side (it is now
nier.'-'Oil in Toldhu), had seven .soils and three
daughter.s. Ono .son was named Michael, after
the lairtJ of Abergeldio. y\iiother son wofl
James, who dir<l January, 1907, at the age of
85, (iikI who first lived Tit Hi idg<ii(l of Muick
and then moved into .Aucholzio, which ho farmotl
for .s<inio thirty years, lie was a gentle, un-
worldly man.
Donald made his homo with his brother

Janus when he was not engage<l as a hliep-
heril. Ho pli»x.l hid ."houhordimr only during
tho winter. In the summer he did labouring
woik, i)roferab!y piicework. For example, ho
somotimes was eng;t,.;oil broakin'' mol;il, and
wouM work literally «.s Jong as ho could see
Atu)tlur ^onrco of n venue was tho cutting ancl
Sitting up of leat in tho I'olhich mo.ss, whiio
hc:diiig Mr Reid of Oroft's jhcep. lOven Sun-
day, it is said, was turned to account in this
way.

lOven then, however, it is dilTKiiIt to see jiow
Iu< could have ae<imiu!ato<l £8135. Did fiomc
shooting tenant give h'ni a "tip" on the Stock
Exchange?

J. M. BULLOCU.

The King's Highway.

Our roads arc ono of our nio.st diflinotivo
ii'lional ]fC..s>ess!on»j ; iliey are a national lu-iit.igo,

and tlicy have tho romance of a h<'ritago. They
b<'long to and connect tho very bo,','inniiv,''s of
our national civilisation. Ancient man, worki.ig
his way fronk pf>iiit to point, from f^^diwhiiiy

Rlain to the ui>lan<l.s of Surrey and Kent, or
from tho Knappers' sottlomeiit u.t Brandon in

Suffolk to the liidgOwny of ]?eik.s|iiro, followed
in all his comin/^'s .-nul .i^oing-s fJu- same tracks
and the taunc niolluKls. The jouinoying tiil>et3-

nien clioso the liiu^ of the hills beoaiiee only on
the high ground could they sec whore thoy were
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going ojkI could koop f'cc from tlic ewiuiips

aiul iiivi»<iu<ti:iblo fofista of llio valloys. Tlu-y

foUo.ved btotul ami iiiilmal ruk-s of tiavi-l— tlu-y

likoil to :;o «.lo' aiul warm, ami so tlu-y clioso

for pi\ (> iviico tlio siuuiy siilo of tlio hill, but

thoy li.ul iliffcrcjit Icvclo of trackway fur

dilTeroiit winds and wcathcre, as oiio may sec

on till- old tliovi; road, part of wliitli came to

bo kiiov. II later as tlio PiU'rim's Way, lxt>\\xvn

the WLtit of KiiyUind and C-uJitcrbury. AimI so,

aftiT cvnturitti of ticadiiijj aiid trallic, tliu

in<Mi of tho Stone .V,'o und tlio Uroi:/,.- A;;v

smootln'd out the trackways, as tlio UonMH3
found them, nloiiij the ranges of hills—the Way
from Salisbury Pl;:ui to Koiit, tlic Ickniild Way
nioivf tho northern slope of the Ciiiltirns, the

roa«ls of tho ^lendiie and tho QuiUil-ocL-;, tho

RiU'^ew.'.y pas^injj ^^'ayland's 5iiiithy aloii}^ t!ie

oi-C8t of tho Ik-rl^fhiro Dov.jis. ']"iioso were the
bcgimiiri!;s, used later, no doubt, by the load-

liiakers of Home, but only until bett't r roads

could K; ma<le.

It is with the Roinaji roatls that v.e bo'jiii the
bccoikI sta.L;o by which we have oome thrvMv^h to

the heriti!,;o of to-tl.iy. Tiiey are tho lii^t real

liij^hway.s. The lloirKut cii^^'inecr cIkiso lii^li

ground whore ho could, antl lie built his road
lii,uh aliovo tlie suifaeo of the land throiifjli

v.'iiich liti laid lurt metal; but his first object
vus to make a iKitii l_><.'twecn two ],oiiit» so tliat

tr<»oiw <'">uld march as (iuiekly and ;i.s ea.si!y

Ua ix>s>ii)lc. Ho bejian, tiicreforc, from some
deliiiito i>oint, workin,-^ to anothor point, but
though hi- wi-iit as striiif,'ht as ho could, lio iiuuio

ID <xtiu dillieuitics for luinmlf; Jio wouUi
swt-rv(< Ml as to aA^>id too ^te(^> n descent to
lower .^'iiiund or too s<-veie a gradient in aM.»-:i<l-

in^ a hill, or tiio necessity of cro-«iii^' a .stnniiii.

The cons(-iiuencc was that, tliou^li hi.s roads i;)

6trai.;ht for many niile.i to^^cther, the (ji-nei-'.d

efTect K a s<ries of fctiai^lit stretches makiiV-T a
loii'tj zwza^. Many of hi? roads aii- in actual
US'.- to-d.iy, and near by -omc of them, m) .skil-

fully dill lie choose his route throu.^h uiiiii,'i.i>i)e'l

country, t!io railroads of our modern tiaflic

follow tho uimo lino of direction. So stixuiy

and hist ins, too, wore the materials whicli I.e

used and the methoils by which he niadi' use of
tliein tliat even to-day, inoie than niint(H'n
Centuries aft(-r Caspar's eag-li's were lir.-t cani'-<l

aloiiij a Jiritish trackwiiy, the roads which the
ll<jm:in eii'jinc<Y tbove throuyli wood and valky
are plain to seo and to examine tus Hix'cimens of
ftcienldlic work.

—
"Spectator," 23id February,

1913.

The Jacobite Rebellion o:i Church

Bells.

Mr II. B. Walters nniinds us in his book,
"Uliureli Iklls of l-'n^^land,'' iu-t issued by Mr
Henry Frowdc, that the Jacobite rebellion was
comrnemo.<it4^xl on fM)me bells. A bell at Silsby,
Lcici-steifihire, rejoices over Cullo<len thu--^:—

In llonorem Gulieliiii Cumbriae Ducis
Rebelles Scotos Victricibus Armitj Do-
•bcJlantis.

On a Ull at Farehain, Hants, riincc Charlie's

deftvat is the (heme of some vi^'oious couple tJ

i;iaveii on a bell >i\:uilieantly made by a bell-

iouiider named Klidilllj: —
In vain tlu- rebels strove to i^ain renown
Uver tile C'hureli, the Ixiv.s, the King, and

I 'row no.

In vain the boM in^jiateful Rebels aim
To oviiturn when ytiu support the 6anu-.

'I'heii may Great Gi-orye, our King, live for

to S<.'0

The Rebellious Crew lianij on the Gallows
Tree."

J. M. U.

An Elginshire Scholar of the 16th

Ccniurv.

In the .1.Hillary number <if tho ".Si-ottLsh His-

torical Iteview, ' In' 1'. Hiiuie I'rown euiitii-

biites a M-ry iiiteii^tiii^' article on "A For-

gotten S<-otli.s!i .Sjholar "— to wit, Yolu.senus,

or, in tlio veinacular, Florence Wilson. Dorn
in the opening ye.irs of the (sixteenth century,

on the banks of the Ijot^ie in .M(iixiy.->hire, Wil-

son had a remarkable c.ireer. He went thi-<Jir,'li

t.hc oour.so at AlM.-i<li-i-n Univei-sity, "then tho

Ix-st ei|uippetl of the tl.ree universities that

li.ul been fouii<le<l in Soiitlaiid durint; tlic

fifteenth oeiiliiry." As iihilosojihy was tho

subject on which Hector IJoece, tho rrincipal,

pieli-i-ted, it is probable that Wiisoii sat at

liis feet <hiiiii;r Jiis eoui>e. WiUui does n<>t

apjiour to have tlou.'jht much of his four yeais'

«tu<ly. "Tin- eaily p.irt of my llfi-,'" ho says,

"was pa»ed in learning irifit-s; would that

a (jiMHJ portiiui of it lia<l been devote<l to learn-

ing the Cieek and l^atin ton:.iUe,-;. From that

neglect I firnl iiiy.-H.-lf *lefieient in those advan-

tages which are ivtpiisile to one who wishes to

succeed in literature."

Un eximpleting his course, Wilson return(-d

and seltliMl for a time in Klginshirc, and then

])r(xvedi'<l to Paris, whoie there wiis a coUe^'c,

fouiKled in the fourticnth century by tho

Jiishoj) of Moray. At soiuo date l>cforo 1528

ho nuKJo tho acquaintaiico of Ciudinal Wolsey,

to whose son ho acted us tutor in Paris.
" Tiioii,';h j;n i;ccei>tablc yuest at the t;ibli'S of

tlu- great, .he st-ea<lfastly nuiintaiiied his indc-

l<cn<lenee of mind. On one ooi-asion, ho tells

U8, ho fouiul that in his interc«>urso with an

exalted perMJiia.ge ho was cxiK-cted to pay court

to him in a fa.shion that comproiiilsed his sdl-

respect. Wiicreupon ho cut tho oonnection,

t.hotiuh this implicHl tho temporary sacrifico of

hits fortune."
.

Tlu- ruia of Woleey involved a change in Wil-

son's fortunes, Init lio found a new patron in

Thomas Cromwell, formerly Wolscy's eecrctary,

who now took Wolf-c-y's place in the counM.-ls

of the Kin,Lr. Altliou.uh he ha<l a beiieiice in

Kent, Wiltion iacte<l as an agent for Cromwell

in Paris, and do(^ not seem to have been very

lilxM-ally oompcnsaied ior his sei-viccs.

Subfseiiuc-nlly Wilson conu-s before us as a

typical cjcliohir of tho Renaissance. Among hij
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patrona in Paris was the Cardinal of Lorraino,

brotlicr of M:ii-y ol Ix)rrainc, ficcoml wife of

Jatm-s V. From tills priiKO of tho Cliurch ho
rrccivctl an .-MUiual jji'iision, but it was very ir-

rrirularly paitl. aiiil \Vils«in liail to find a nioro

Mti-ifactory patrnn. Tliis wa^i tho ni>liop of

Paris, who hail InTn AiriUa^eaiior to Kn^'laiul.

With tho hisliop he si-t out for Komo, but lie

fi'Il ill nt Avi%'noii, anil wart shortly in a stato

of <li*titiition. On liis rocovory. In* pr(X"c«-<Iod

t.» ( 'aiiNiitras, wlirio he mw J:i<-opo SadoK-to,

tho bi>hop who had bocn Apof-lojii-.d S«'rii>tary

to two Popfs, aiul made sUfh a favoura!>!i' im-

prr>*ion upon him by liis .vifls and ;;raios, that

tlirouiih his influence he was aiipointetl to take
rli.ir;,'e of a deuirtun-nt of a m-w vdiool at tho

place. From t'arpeiitrais he went to Lyons, the

then int<'llectual capital of France, and on tho

authority of eminent men who kn«'W hirn there,

we learn of his erudition.. In a<hIit!on to his

Tirtnes and pleatJ.int manners, he liatl not only
a knowk-^lge of Llie arts and sciences, but n!>o

an ae<piaintancc with six laTi;,niavi'««, which ho
had acquire<l in the tountrios where they were
•pokf-n. Wliiie ret urn in? home to Scotland in

1546, Wibon dird at Vienne. Ho was an inti-

niato frieml of (Ii-org'e liuchan.-in, who wroto
his epitaph. The work whi<li pri*erved Wil-
son's name anion;,' the learned for at loa-t two
centuricrt after his <Ieath was liis " De Aniiiii

Tranquiilitate."

"Tho special diarni it had for certain minds
ran easily be iindiTstoo<l. It is writt4'n in a

I.itin style wlii< )i, though interspirsed with
uriclnt«ic;il wor<U and phrasi-s, is (lueiit and
e.n-y. and it abounds with litciary illu«<ions

which appeal to the s<lu)lar. I'ut its chief

attr.ictivenivs is in iU vein of mcililation.

!ni-,~:eetivo at once of a wide hnnuinity, of

refiixnient and moral elevation, which wo know
to have l)oen Wilson's oharactcri.stics."

Scottish Guilds and Grafts.

Tlic iubjcct of Archthiacon W. f'iinnin?hani's

rr«>nt presideiiti<»l aihb-<~s to the Roval lli'^-

torieal So<iety wn-s " Th<> Cinildr>- atid Trado
Inr*irporations in S<X)ttifch 'i'owns." In re^'aixJ

to ih< fuildi-y, l)r Cnnniie^ham's leadint? |">nint

wa.'i th.'it the <^arli(J^.st tra/liiM^ riu'hts <»f which wo
In-ar in "Scotlanil were not coni'nred on llie in-

hibitontfe of any. particular town, but appear to

haw been granUxl to tho iii<n of « larf,'C urux,

%»ithin which some burghs existed an<l many
f.th'TS sprvinfj up. Tliero is, e.g'., tlio law
• tiributfxi to Willi;un the T.ion referring to tho
" merchflnts of tlio r<'alm," an^f ordaining' th.it

tliry fIuJI enjo}- ami j>iis«»ss their puihl, will)
" lilx'rly to buy and s-ll within the bounds of

tho liW'rties of tho burghs." Then there was
tho Moray Firth Ila-nsc—^^mc orfrani^iilion.

alone a st retell of cyja.'.-t, of traders wlio li.iJ

c»Tt,iin privih'ges and doubtloss correspoii<Iincr

riv«i><insibilitii'f<, and who were free to hold their

t'uild assembly when antl where they liki-d.

Wo can dimly sc*^ in this early time .sii^ns of

tho lo«dLsati«in of this general orj^.-uiLsa-tion at

particular centres, as well a.s the dotormination
to maintain control over nil branehefi of trade,

Tlie nearest I'ln^'lish paialld i<s tlie Moiohants
«if the Staple. AnolJier j>oint of diff< riiioc it

tluTt while in Eiijrland each town had its own
puild nil reliant, in tho Scottish buri^hs inch
town did not have ite own puild merchant, but
f\".ch burtrh would luivo s<inu> inhabit.mis who
wrie miiidHMS of tho nieix-liiint guild of tho
di>tii(t. In Ijii^land the diffen iitiiition tif the
oapitali-'t and «li'alin}^ cil;ui-HS fi<ini tJio indua-
tii.il, aiul •pix-i.iily tlu* iiKiniial lalx)ui<-i-s, aroso
jiiore and ni«iie ilearly as tinio went on, but it

^<«ms to luivo b<'e:i pracliciilly marked in Scot-
ti-!i tcwna from tJio first.

The earliest tracis v.c find of the organisation
of eraft-^men in Scotland ]iresent a remarkable
parallel to tho llaiiho anil Guildry; they v.cro
not speeiallv constituted for a particular town
but !^t;di!islied on a wider ba.sis. Tln-ro is no
I'nglish parallel, for examiile, to tho eatio of
the Abbey of Kilv. iniiiiitj, which organised a
considerable school of iiKisonry, tho workmen
fiom V. hich found cmiiloymont in building ojx-r-

ations in <li>t.int jvarts of the country. Tho
reputation of the masons from this district

si-ems to have l>oen long maintained. Atid
here tlie hi»>tori:in makes an interc.--iinp nolo
on the testinioiiy which the Primacy of Stotln-r
Kilwinning among the lodges of .Scotland, and
tho imporl»in<e of the C'anongate Kilwinning
and T-eith Kilwinning, bear to tho importanco
of the monastir estaiilit^'.iment at Kilwinning
in connection with iy?otti-h architecture anil
niasotirv. Hoval organlti;il ion certainly becomes
liromincnt in .^lotl.uid in the later Middle Ages.
In the lifleenth century a gie^it deal of build-
ing was undertakin by the kings of Scotland,
and they organisrd a sort of department of
public wiirks, of whith the royal Mat^ler Mason
V. as the head, and lie was api«ireiitly respon-
sible for the dL>sign.

In regard to tho powers of tho cnifts Dr
C'unnin;:liani sl^ites hiniply tho contrast between
Fnglaiid and Scotland. Tho Scottish ciafta-

men do not seem to have Jiad any rights of
t!elf-go\ i;i iinunt or any share in the election

of the burgh and guildry aiithoi itieri who con-

trolleil tho eondilioiis ot work in each burgli

and the price of goods. The craflsinen Juid no
\oieo in tho regulation of pricct^, to tlict in

Scotland ther." were iiiarkel [iricos, and not
reabotiablo prices built up on tiio b.isis of a
living wage, ai in Miigluiid. The craft guilds

in l'',nglisli towns had beiii for the nio^t jiart

allowed to make rulet> f^oin year to yi-iir, and
lliiso weio overhauled by the Mayor, or later

by tho justices, in onli-r to nee that the regu-

lations were leasonablo. The Scottish incur-

poralions of trades had a much more iHMinaneiit

character; they were not mere voluiil.'iry ae-

soiialions wliieh were recognit^ed by authority

and utilised for public purposiM, liut they wero
)ieiiiianenlly iiicori>orated, and had a defmito

const il lit ion or «et ; their action was authorised

onco fin- all by a .si-al of cause. I'nt between

iho rights of the guildry on the ono hand, and
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tlio limitdl fiinclion.s coMfene<l on llieiii Liy

tlu-ir st-ul, llio uiricia!6 of a tr.idi' coipuriitioii

liati \(.'rv lillli- t-d'pe fur tlii-ir !icti\ itiis.—
••C;ias^..« Ilrialil," 22ik! l>\>biu.iry. I'Jlo.

Tho Kirk and the King.

At llio birth of Kin^j Jainos VI. on IQtIi June,

1566, tliero \v:i5, accuidinj; to Knox, j<>y anj
triutiipli im:u1i' llitt'iii^luut the realm, and tli.inks

and priiir^.Ti pjivcn \inlo God, with bupplic-atioiis

fo.- ihi} tjodly education of tlic prime: and,

principally, wisshiiiK that he sliould U; baptised

accordinij to li.o niajini-r and fuini oKcrv-U
in the refornieil Cliur< h. The Cjiuen sent post;?

to l''rani(; and Knjjiaiul rc<juestinjj " gOo-ope " to

bo pic&ent lit tlie baptism, which took I'locc at

Stirling; on 17lh lJecein!>er followinjj. 'I'hc Kin;^
of Fr^iiiet.' s<.nt tlio Count do Ilnanco, at. om-
paniL-il by a {jrcat train, l^'ueen Kliaabcth sent
th<' I'larl of Ikilford, with a s;or|jCous company
of four tt re lior.seincn, who brous'hi for a pc-
6<rit fiom Iler Majv.-ty a font of gold, wonli
thric th!J•.l^!.:lld trij\Mio. Tile ceremony was por-

formeil b\ tlie .\rtlibidiop of .St .\ndie\\6, in

pii-;MCe i.f a great cjn.ouiM- of tin- ii<;ii'.iity,

incrudin;f twelve cark. The Queen " laboure<l
"

niiieh with the noblemen to Lnar the salt, glea.-^e,

and eandle, but nil lefusetl. .'^he at List fowri I

two earU and a lord who consented. The infant

King wao thu-i at the early age of pix inontln
an unwitt:n;i cau^e of tbKiiipointmcnt and grief

to the reformers.

James assumed the Government in 1578 when
twelve ve:irs of age. and the (jeneral A>isemi)ly

*ient a «le|>iit.ition to liim. wiio reported that hi-s

reply was " that not only wouUl he con< urr

with the Kiik in all thin'js that micht advance
the trew religioiie pre.-eiitly prufi.v^it within tlii«

ri'idme, but also would be u protector of llie

Kirk."
'J'he Regent Morton wivhed the Kin^ to pot

eupreme power and rule in Church an<l Staf.
ail<l the King soon liecume e:i;;er to be p(i>M's.- -il

of tills :il)solute power. l'/i>h<ip Adan-^oii of

Sf. Antliews, also advi.sed him 'a Christian
King :>ould be the Chief govoinonr of the Kiik,
:uid to have Hischops. to h.iid all in oriler, con-
ft^rmc to anttHpiit<'." Hie Kiilc <Iisptil<'d tho
claim to supn>iiiacy in spiiitiial (dfaii.s, and
gave in a paper of ''greitTi-s" at I'ertli in 1582.
making many complainis, ami iK-seeching the
King to look upon these matters as became the
lii'Ulenant of God, and .so to give rethess that,
fii^t. Chri.st alxn-e nil nii^j-ht be aeknowledgc<l,
and the cottrse of the Go^xl advancrvf.

In l^CA the Kiiig's .supremo power and ant.h-
ority over all estates, spiritual as v.ell :is tem-
poral, was ratified and approved bv Parlia-
mont, but agv-iinst this Act the Ministers pub-
licly protested, and took instnmients on be-
half of I he Kirk. I-'or this certain of them h.id
to fie." the Country, others were impri.sone<l,
and Ivdiiiburgh was left without a Minister. The
Km:r was greatly :r;'-'-s;.>d at this pr..|,s(. .nid

wrote a shaip answer to a supplication prc-
Hiiited by the iMiiii.sler.s, end told them that
Giiieral .;Vs.semblie:i were not to be held with-
out his consent: also lh.it he wouhl permit (or

rather iiomiiiati) Hi>ii.)p.s, whi^h oMiceu tho
Kirk had previously aboiis.hed.

The King had the Secret (.'ouncil to carry
out his instrueiions, but the Country was iii

t^iuh an unsettled state that the Kirk ha<l to bo
reek.med v.itli, and year after yivir the ,\.s-

.•^eihbly .«u-nt in Compl.iints and ren'iediiui for tl'e
e\isliiig evils.

In 1579 tho King v.as told that one Minister
wa, iiiMiHitient to preadi, exhort and pr.sorvo
(lisci[din(, in hiri house. Tiie A-.si i„blv ad-
hered bnhlly to its p:,liey. r.nd i.i 1582 deposiHl
I.i.shop Montgomne aga.in.st tho King's wish.
It siilr;e(|u<.ntly < xcMiiinuinicitiMl him, and
threaten. si the Duke of Lennox with "i):o-
*/'•';' 'f '"c «'i'I not cea-^e entertalnin;' Jim.
Jn 1587 the King ajipointod Mr Itol ert Pont
to .be Hishop of <\rithm-rts. but the A^rcmblv
<leelmed to allow him to aco.>i,t.

In 1592 Mr Patrick .Simpson preacliin"- be-
f.iie lli^ M ,j,.„ty (shortly after the murder of
tho ••I'.oiinie Ivirl <,f Morav") fro.n the toxt-• Ihe I^ird .s.iid to C.dn, Where is AUI. thy
brot.'er?"' and thus oddr.tx^isl the King— ".^ii^,
I avMiro you, in Goil's nmie, the I>.i<l "will a.sk
at y».u where is the lOarl of Minay. your
brother. The King nidyisl, before the Coiipic-
gation. '.Mr P.ilrick. my chalmer <!oor was
never steeke<l upon you, ye might li:ivo told me
anything ye thouj^ht in" 6e?.ret.' He replyod,
".Sir. t'.io scundail i.s public'—And after scnnon,
iK'iii'.' gent for to the Caitell, went up with
lii-. l>ili!;> aiiKler bin <M-kr;trr, odlrmiiig th.it
would plixul for him." In 15'Jo a deput;ilioii of
n.ihi.stei.s uait.d on the Kmg ;.t I''..!klaiKl to
crave a discharge of his duty to prevent tho
ilanserous endeavo;ir.s of the'reUd I»r(U niKi
IKipi-tvS. The King inteiiiiple<l the fir.st speaker
and carblxitlie qiitirrels our meitiiig, al!o;i^;iii'.,'

it wflos without warrand and .s<-:litiiLs, maiciiig
oiirrselvenaml the country to c;meeave feir wl.ar
thair wa.s na cause." Andrew Melville theie-
<ipon "brak aff upon the King in s;i Z(xdis,
j-<)\\erfull, and unresistible a miner that whow-
beit the King m-csl his aulhoritie in maist
crabbit and oijlerik manner, yit Mr Andrew
bure Iiim donn and outterc^l iljo Commission
as from the Mi-hf:o Col, caiiiu','

•li" King but God's >illie Vassall,
and taking him 1k^ the slieve, saves
Sir, w<' will innid)Iie leven nee >our Majesiie
ahvayes, iiamlie iii'pubjiet, but sen we have thi.s

cHcasioun to be with your M.ije>iie in inivat.
and the t rent he i.-. vie ar brought in cxtreani
«Ianger bathe of your lylf and eroun, ond with
yow the Count rey and Kirk of Christ is l\k to
wi.ik. for noclit telliu-,' jow tho treuthe," and
gdl'en of vow a fathfull "coun-all, we num <Iis.

ch.u•g(^ oiir d.wtie lli.iiiin, or < Is be liators
lathe to Christ <ind vow. .And. ihoirfor, .<ir.

as divers tymci-i befor, .-a now ;igain, I mon t"'ll

.vow, thair is two Kin is and (v.o Kiie,'<lomes in
Scotl.-ind. Thair is Cjiiv^t Je.-u.s (he Kill", .nid
his kingdnjiie (lie Kirl;, wlias,- £i:Lje<l King
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James tlio Saxt i>, cud of wha.so kinirJome
liot-ht a Iving'. nor a loni, nor a. luiil, Lx)t a

iiK-riibtT. AikI tlicy vnIiomio Cliry>t lu-s callit

niid coinniantlit to wutcli ovi-i- liis Kirlc, and
(jovvrno liis snirituall Uinsjilonio, licts siiHicicnt

|K>Wiir of bini, Mn<l «uthoritio sa to do, batlio

t<','iildor i'.ikI scvcralic: tlu' (|uhilk na Cliristian

Kiti;: nor Princi' (><>ii!tl contrt>ll and disclias^*',

!>iit fortifio aiul a-s;st, iitli<T\\ay<'s noclit fatli-

fiill Mil>j«'ct.s !u>r nicndiorrt t)f Cliryst. And, Sir.

wlicn yio war in your swaJliiig-cloiitos, L'iiiyst

Josus iiun:;^ friolv in this land iij siijt of all his

oncinics, and his Odicii-s and Miiiirtors c<invt'nit

.ind jtss»'niblit for tlif rowliiitj- aiul weill of

his Kirk, nuhilk was c>vi>r for your wi-ilfcar, dv-
fonco. nml prowrvation also, whon tliir Kam
1 rii'iiiics was stikinij yoiir diY^triK't ion atid oiil-

tin?j af. And, in s;v (loin?, Ixi t.hair Af^^.-inldiis

aii<i nu'ittiii<js h'Ii .sync oontinowalii- lies K-iii

t<Triblo to thoso cnrmics, j'.nd ni.iic^t .st<<lab!o

for vow."

Tho Afi.sonil)ly of that year .=ont tlin-'; of its

nifTiily^i-s to complain f)f offi-iiocs in II ir.

M^jc-ty's hoiUM', ]>articiil;'.rly tli.-it ica<linjr tlic

Wor<l lit tabl"', Hayiii;^ .VTicc i>.fori> uikI aftrr
meat \\<'ro <livcrs tirn«-s omittc*!, that wc<>k <lay

[jfoachiri;.; was ncijlccti'd, tliat hcconvciK'd tluiinf^

M.'rnK>n, that lie was " hlol.tit wiih l>annii!/.; and
Kvcariii'^." and In- v. aa calhnl nixin Ut rcniovf
6l!S[VCt i/<r;-.oiis, nmiiloicrs, papi.sis, I'.ii.l profane
pcrsoiLs from hi.s company, anil to ri form t!ic

liiihits of tho Qm en aiitl Ix-r niai<l?*.

In 1597 tho Assembly declined to aoco<lc to

Cdtain rc(|nc.-.tti of tiu! King, and in ICOl dealt
with him very iariii>stly to remove his d<uii;htrr
out of tho com]>.iiiy of Lady F.ivin^'>t-;viH', an
olii.liMat(< papi.st, and ho pioiiii-i',! to t i!:e her
into his own hoii>e Ivfore Marlinma.s of that
y<ar. In 16C2 the Kirk tKxstpoiusI ^e|lI,v•.^.,. ,,f

oxcommMiiieali»Mi on Ihe C'oiintt ss of i.iiilitli,';ou .

orovided the King's d.inghter was taken ont of
lie;- comp.uiy.

Tin- union of t!i«> Crowns followed in 1603,
niul Mieiic-efortJi until 1633 tlie Am>( inbly only
mot when cv.lliil by tho Kin-j, aiul it wa.s .said
he ,'40t the favourers of his jdans to be elected.
'l"he stioni'<-st siip|K)rt<rs of I'ri'.-.byteriaiiivni

had lx><n reniovcsl— (,onn; by di-alh, olhcio l.y

exile or iinpi-is<^>iiment. and .some 1:.a\ yield.

d

o.i {jettiiiT bi.shoprics. The clfect.s of iiid,- v)f

place and power, fear, (lattery, and oorniplioii,
which had for eoino time jwst been weakening'
th^ slern int.M,'iily of the Kirk, became nioic
ami moie appai'oiit niilil Kpiscoi)acy ro>e
dciniii.iiK, for a time, ;ind the e^t.i((< <.f the Kiik
grcv/ weak i\i\y.\ pitiful.

QucviCi?.

934. I.vvEnuGiK C.\.sti.k.—I have scon it t.Ui'.od

that Invorug^ie Castlo w;ui in tho'c^rly part of
the kust century utsetl as a brewery. Dcfinito
particLilaii-. ici^ardinj^ the matter will oblij;<'.

llucii.\.\.

935. KiNXF.FF C.\STLF..—Tliorc i.s said to havo
been a cactlo at Kiniielf in early tiims. Do
any records of it cxi.-t?

Y.

Ilni?wcr5.

925. WlliXXTFOi.u.—May I say, tlioU!.'li it

don not an.swcr the (piestion, that the most dis-
tinuui-hed n.ilive of \\ liiiiiiy fokl was tho lato
Captain William Hay, of tiie Currio line. llo
was the .son of a li>lieinian there; wa.s trained
a.s u shiii'tj carpenter at W'altur llooil's; <lrovo
the lii.st enijine ever ii-isl by .Sir Donald Currio
(a donkey ent,'ine) ; bailed a tiny steamer,
tlie K<>odoo, to llio (^'ape, where it in s>till usiJ as
a tu;c; aii<l afterwaid.s commanded .some of Sir
Don.iM'.s l>isjj^e.-t sttsimeirt. 11,. uitiinat.ly l>e-

c.imo marine Miperinl<ndent of the Currio lino
at Southampton, wlii-ie he <.lieil a few veais
a;,'o. 11<« had a ijieat .stock of tlorics about
Whinio fo!<-l-

J. -M. 15.

926. OnnoK F.\Mir.Y.—" G. Y." may bo re-
ferred U) l)r Temple'.s " Thaiia^jo of
Fermarytn." Tho laiuU of Overblaii ton or
Coipnay, in Px-'lhelvie, wore i>uicha.se^l, .soiiio

time Lifter 1752. "by a family of the name «'f

Oii'ok, iK'S.'eiKlixl from and inobably the \-q.

present. itivo of the (Jrroks ot Orroli in Fife-
shire. They named it Uirolc 'in meiiioriain '."

Tlo OnoLs iKi>c<e.s.si«l (tii-ok <!own to 1830,
when it was hold to Kolx'rt Stewart Walker,
who die<l 111 1884. (See al.so John A. lleiKler-
.son'.s " Aber<loeii&hiio I'^pitaphs and liiboriiv
t ions.")

Q.
The only printe<! n^ooiint of tho Orrok family

known to mo is that in 'iViiipleV "Tliaiiaj;<' <jf

Feriiiailyn," p. 657. Mr .Jami>; Orrolc, of 48
liedtiu-d S<pia.ie, [jomlon, tlio welljcnown I'ri

CMmioi-~.s<<ur (seo " Wlio'ri Who"), belons-s lo
the AbenhMii.shiro family, but ho told me soini.-

years afjo that he <'<nil(l not trjico tho c-oniiec-

tion. It is a famils \mH woi tji traciii:,'.

j! m. n.
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Nu. 2oO.~Ai)nl /, lOlo.

The Wreck of the Oscar.

Ut April, 1813.

Til© wrcxk of tlio Greenland wlia^er,

Osciiir, at Gr<>y Ho^w Bay, near the Short

Nofis at AlxMiloen, on Timi-sday, 1st April,

1S13, is one of tlic greatest (if not tlio

greatest) niaritinio tli.s;i.slcis tiiat ever took

place at Aboitlcoji. So niiuli did it im-

press tlio j)oj>ular inKi{^ination that for nioro

than lialf a century events wore datvd by

it, and s]><jken of as havLn;i hap|)CMK\l " «o

nuiny years ix'fore " or ".so many yeare

after" the O.sear was lost. In later yearn

there has been no shi]>pin;4 di.saiitor to

parallel it at Alx'rde<Mi until this year,

wlieji quite iloc^e U> where the Oscar was
battenxl to ])i«v es the Dani.sh k.s. G. K<K-h

was driven ivshoro on Sunday, 12th

January, 1913, at tl;e i><)int of the Girdle-

n(\ss, and Ne>ven cf her < rew found a watery

f^ravo in th« rajiing surf. In the followiiii^

a<t<>unt there h;us been itatheriHl toirtther

tlie .story of the Oscar a.s told at the tiino

in tl:<» " AIx-kIocu .hiiinial/' and as it wa.s

further ixdate<l in the Hurial-books of Si'^'S,

and Newburj;li, Foveran, and Alx-rdeen.

TI!!-: STOIIV or Tlli': WlllX'K.

" Aberdeen Journal," Wednesday,

7th April, 1813.

MELAN'CIIOIA LOSS OK THE WHALE
FLSIIING Sllir OSCAU.

On Thursday last, after a tract of tho

rnildcst wrathcr known for many years, omo
of tlio most sa<l<kn tiiitl violent stornis. for

its uliorl duration, \v;u» exporiencrd here,
wiiich it, rccollfctod by the oldest iiiliabitii'it. ;

and Attended with one of the most melancholy
<uk1 diitrt.'^sing events tJiat ever liajjpcticd :it

this place. In tiic inoinins, the wind, which
had l>c<n westerly liiirins the ni^ht, vcerc<l
round to tlie eoiith-castward, with snow, blow-
in.ij stif)!!;.', l)ut sliiftcd sonn after to the north-
eastward. At the time five of the whaling
(ihips brl.iti^'ing to thi.s port, viz., tlio llcr-
ciilis. Allison; I,at(iii.i. Ayic ; Mid.Ileton,
T<Hld ; St Andrew, Held; and Oscar, Iiuics—
whieh ha<l sailed early in tho morning, wtro
tkImv.,' at an<hor in tho bay; and the w Mtlier
being still un.sittlod. and having the . |)pi-<ir-

ance of an impending storm, the two larger

aI>out 5 o'clock wcigluxl and stood out to sea.

A boat from the Oscar having gono aehoro
for .Mamo of the crew who wcio ab.sent, thot
vessel put about, stood info the bay, urul suc-

ceeded in getting the la.st of her lumde on
board. 15y thi; time she was far insliore, and
u fatal calm, with a heavy rolling sea nna
.stronrf tlixid tide coming on, rendertd it im-
practicable to clear the Girdleness. Tho vef^sil

OMtuiimiiig to fall to the leeward wa.s again
under the necis>ity of biin^'ing uj) at the foot
of the rocky shore williin the Nos.s. Soon oftcr
which, the great violence of the gale which
commenced from tho norlhea.st, with thick
snow, reiu'eio.l h<-r .sitii.it ioii pcriiou-, in the
extreme, <ind (ilied the'minds of the people on
shfire with the mojt painful apprehension.
Al>out half i>a.st eleven o'cl<Kk a.nu, the Oscar,
after dra'.;giiig hir anchor, was seen to t,'o ashoro
ni the Grey Hope, near tho Short Ness. A
conM<lerablo nitmbor of ;)c^>[ilo Miccecdcd in
petting across by the Ferry, and Iwistencd to
the .<pot, in orilor to rendir such <is.>i.slanco as
might bo found in their tx)wer. The heart-
rending sciiie, which however now presonted
its<'!f, ma4le it toi> appvireiit that «ll human
ell'ort fop tlie preservation of tho unfortunate
ship and cr<'W must be unavailing.
The vessel lay among l.trge rix:ks, and from

tho tremendous sea wiiich went ovor her was
Already brtsiking up. At this time an sittompt
was mado by the crew to form a sort of bridge
to tho nearest ro<.'ks by cuttitiu' away tho main
mast, which unfortunately fell alongside tho
fillip instea<l of towiar<ls tho shore as they had
foinlly exi>jcted. Many of tho men
who had cliiii'); to the ri;.;ginLr. were now
p!i:n;.'ed into the se:v by the f.illiiig of 1.1. o foro
nuvl mi/on uKists, ami disappeansl in tho nior:i-

le-*i ocean; and ino.-it of the remainder, having
nothing to Jiold by, were swept off tho wreck,
and e.mk in si.ht <tf those on ^hol•e. who could
render them no assistance, alllioiigli the dis-

tance betwei'H them iiii«l (lie iinrortiinato sea-

men wjus such «s tf) admit of inter-comiminica-
tion of sentiment, ev<'n by the countenance.
The fate of others FoeniiMl iw) Je.sn har<l. for

after having in-arly gained the shore, liiey

wore swejit off by tho J.eavy hurf, or borne
<Iown by tho casks aii<l other wre<-k with wliieli

they were? 6urroui:dod. The forecastle of tho
(Jsc.ir still reinaining about water. 5 men wero
observeil, aiul among them Caj.tciin Times wa.>

distinctly seen makinvj tsignaJM for tiiat a.-^.sisl-

nnre which eoiild not i)o-.sil)lv 1>0 aifnnlisl

;

an<I after clin.^jing. Um'^ to tho wreck and
struggling hard for life, they share<l
the fate of their unfortunate comiianions,
the vessel having f-non gono to pieces. Alwuit
this time Mr John .lamsoii. first mate, .-iiid

James Venus, a seaman lie!on;',ing to Sliield<s,

weio with diflioulty saved, being tho only sur-
vivors of thi.s sad cataslropho. out of a crow
of ^^ p<>rsoiis.

Tims ])erisli(>(l (Iio ()sc:ir, wllch hnt a few
hoiir.s before, had sailed willi tho fairest pro-
."Iieet, and being very complel.' in ;dl her
eiiiiiiimeiilts, might be valued at £10,000; ami







1
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tlius was lost ono of the finest crews -wliich

comU t,'o to sea, men who so lately set out

full of il.opc ami exia'ctatioil, ami w<';e ill t)lio

fatal hour cut off, many of tlioiii now leavin;,'

by ihcir Miilimely fate their wi<lows uml
numcroue familit-o in that nnguisli and distress,

towanls tile alleviation of which we trust u
^•emTous arxl Ix-mvolent puh'.ic will witii

tiii'ir wonted liberality contiibutc in thi.s

trying period of their aniiction.

A subscription has been set on foot for tiio

roliof of tlwj widows, orphans, an<.l othor re-

latives who were <li'i<;n<U'nt on tiio unfortiin.'.to

sulforors, the most o4' whom were manii-'d, and
many of thorn have loft vorv iar^^o families. The
sums sui's<.ribod aro inteiuk'<l to l>c dispoM-d of

for I heir relief by a (ommitt*-*) to lo apjwintcd

f.)r that purposo by tlio principal fubs-criL^rs.

.Sul».->eiiptioti papers aro loft ut tho
Alhiiia-iim, tile bank odices, Mr I'^-weii's, Cai^tli;

Stieet; Mr Urown's, bookioller, Broad .Strcot

;

Me?«r3 Anifii^ and Son, bookMllers, Union
Street; '1 ho Ciriwlatin;^ I.ibiarv^ Broad .Street;

and tho News Koom, Netliei kirkiiato, where
the snv.Ukv:t sum will bo thankfully received.

LATE CREW OF THE OSCAR.
John fnnos, ii\a-.t<>r, drowivd.

John Jaiiwon. first mate ond harpooncr, and

Jr.cno3 Venus, hoittteerer, saved.

DROWNED.
Jonathan Roqere. ^poctioncer and harpooncr;

Mattliew Elti<l<'n, haipooncr; George IJufhan,

do. ;
Alexander lUichun, do. ; Robert Rich

iiiond, boaUsteeior ; Jamca Sinclair, do.;

Thomas Smith, do.; John Goldic, cooper ai-d

boattecrcr; Robert Morgan, lino manager;
William Roberts, do.; John Ileiider-on, do.;

Jf.hn t'oiilts, <Io. ;
Alexander Mitchell, burgcon

;

Will.am Livie, t^eaman ; James Slioit, do.;

.Tamctj Sangster, do. ; 'J'homas San^rstcr, vlo. ;

William Ogslon, do.; Janicrt Christie, do.;

Joim Buchan, do.; Andrew I'cdtlic, do.; Jntne«

t^atto, do.; Alexander Gordon, do.; John
liriice, do.; William Uavideon, do.; Alexander

HiK ban (2iid), <lo. ; William Uunn, do.; Daniel

Aliock, do.; Thoma.s Grcig, do.; John Tait

Sim, c<v)k ; Geoi'^'c T/iwrriice, carpenter; John
Stewart, landsman; John Anderson, do.;

William Anderson, do. ; William Walker, do. ;

Geor^'o M'Donald, do.; Alexander Ridd'.-ll,

apprentice; Rob<\rt Ridilcll, do.; .John Palmer,
do. ; Robert Ronald, do. ; Charles Sim, do.

Soon .•ift<M- the Oscar struck, the St .Andrew,
which Tode about a cable length to the wind-
ward, cut from lx)th anchors in the face of tho
rocks whifh had jiirt proved so fatal, and when
llicro soaixely rcmaininl a hope of her safety.

Tho sliij) wa.^, however, got under way with
the ftayeails and niizen ; xjnd with tho prrcatest

.Tburity, the fore and main topsail Ix-ing .'".ct.

^h" beat to tho windw.nrd along this niggofl
p.iit of tho co.ist, while horror woa painted in

flio coMiiten.inco of overv bchnjdor, wh-i
nvMiieiifarily expected that the f;hip aTul crow
niiirt^ eharo tho melancholy f.ito nf the Ose.ir,

which Rcomcd inovitabl(\ Never, under Divii.f

Proviilence, waa seamanship and exertion more
successfully displayed; and never was a ship

seen to es<apo greater or more im-
minent peril. In a manner truly

astonishing, f^Jio surmounted the breakers,

and wciithorod this tremendous part of

tho coast, to the inexi)re.ssiblc' joy of tho many
anxious sp(>ctators a.stsembled, gaining the port

ill safety.

Tho iMiddleton and T>atona ha<l previously

cut from their anchors, and after ban-Iy clear-

ing tho North Pier, got .safely into tho har-

bour; hut we regret to state that the Hercules

was not alike fortunate, for after <lra,L,'ging her

anchor almost to tho I'ierhe.id, s-lio knoekid off

lier rudder to the northward of the iiier, and
was immediately diivc'ii a-iliore on the beach.

Tho crew wore all fortunately saved, and the

\e>«el was on Sunday got olf without any
matiri.il <langer. 'J'hirty-eight of the bodies of

tho Osc^nr's late unfoituiiate crew, and among
them that of Captain Innos, li.ivo been cast

ashore, and it was a truly mournful spectacle,

the sight of so many weeping relatives en-

deavouring to rc-cogniso the features of their

departefl and lamented friends. A consider-

abio number h.vvo been claimed ; and such as

have not, have been attende<l to and <lecently

interred."

The same is*uc of tho "Aberdeen Journal"
also contains the following letter to the editor

—

Sir,— If tile following irregular verses,

written tho <lav after, and under the awful
depression produco<l by the melancholy event
of the 1st of .\nril, be deemod worthy of a

corner in vour journal, they aro mueli at your
servifo.—I am, sir, vour most obi'dicrit,

Z.

ON THE LOSS OF THE OSCAR.
What sound.s aro those that strike my listen-

ing car,

In tho dread pauses of tho furious blast;

Whiih, with tiio speed of liirhtning. does career

Across the dark<'iie(l skyT McHiinks, I hear
The mournful cry
Of death and hopeless misery.

Yes, April! though thou'rt wont, likfi tho

world's guile,

To gild with sunny smilo
Tho cloud, Avhich nurses in its breast

The rail ling h.iil or chilly shower.
To blast the opening bud and flower;
Yet Tiow thou comest, boino on December's car,

TTr^'ed on thy way by tho rudo blustering storm,

And, with the fury of the wiiiter'.s war.
Swcepctst tlio raging sea

—

The messenger of God, cliargod witli ITis dr( ad
decree.

Tho gallant ship, prepared to bravo
Tho nortliern ocean's miglitv wave,
Tier jovi.il crow wilh tlioiightletis glee,
Di;iiiiing the ]iarliiig cnp right merrily,
T,.ist set ling sun Ix^held

;

Yet never more, on ship or men,
Tho .setting sun shall look ngaia
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In sif^ht of homo, how hard to di«\

III sijrht uf liomo to raiso the cry

Of will! di>tjpiiir, end friends so ni^jli!

April ! full many a willow's niunn and orphan'.s

tear,

For the lost spouso and father dear;
Full many a ni<tthcr's hrcalciri"? heart
Shall rue thy morning's awful rage,

And mark, with anjjiiish keen thy name in

memory's page.

Further refereneot? to tho disaster occur in the
pages of tho "Aberdeen Journal " of 1813

—

1. On 28th April, when it is said — "Tho
female domestic servants in the city are collect-

ing for tho Oscar sulTerers."

2. On 5th Mav. when it is said—" On Thurs-
day morning, 22nd nit., the body of James
Short and that of <inother seaman, both of the

CK-K^ar's late unfurlunati' crew, tho latti^r much
mangled, were axsl at>horo near the fatal spot
where the ship was wrecketl, and were decently
interred, tin- former by the fiiends by wliom
it was reoognisetL"

3. On 12th May, when it is said— " On Sun-
day la>t, the body of the late cirpcnler's mate
of the whale fibhing ship Otc.ir was Ciu>t af^horc
in a man.yU>il slate, and decently intorri-<I."

AN INCIDENT OF THE WRECK.
'I'lie n-fue (if Jolin Jamson froiti the wi-ec!c

was efTecteii uiuler singular circumstances. His
uncle, Captain Iliehard Jamson, a retired
whalin;: captain, had gone out from his homo
ir» Jameri Street to brin-,' back from a ball his
eldest daui;hter, Mary Jamson (aft<'rwards Mrs
Chulmers. <.f l$ridewell, an<l graii<lmother of
the V\ov. James Smith, HI)., of St (Jeorge's-in-
the West I'arish, AU-rdeeMi', and, hearin.r of tho
<lisasfer to the Oscar, hurried over to tho
Gir<Ilene.ss to do what he could to aid the sea-
inen. While so engaged, something was wa^Innl
inshore, which, supp<«ing it to be the ship's
do.;,', he [)rcK;eeded to pull ashore with his
staff. To his constei nation and gla<I surprise,
he fi)und he had rescued from the jaws of di'ath
hio own tiei'luw, John Jamson.
^^Irs Chalmers' hu.•^band, Alexan<Icr Wallace

Chalmers, governor of Hii.hwcdl, had a coiksin
who wn.s marri(Hl to Captain Thomas Innes, a
brother of the captain of the Oscar. The oil-
jiamtiti'jr from which the picture of the Oscar
IS taken belonged at one time to Capt.-iin Iime.wi.
and IS now tlw property of .inother relation of
the Inne;, family—viz., Cai>t.iin Croml.ie
harlionr m.iiter of Abei<!een.

BURIAL REGISTER EXTRACTS.
Tho r.urial Registers of Newburgh, Fov( ran,

Nigi.', and Aberdeen, furnish some interest-
ing particuiflrs relating to the calamity.

NEWBURGH CHURCHYARD.
Kpitajih of Cop La in Inne.s.

"Sacrwl t^ tho memory of Qipt^in .John
Innos, £i:god 42 years, who was wreck, d in tho

ship Osoar, near Aberdeen, tho 1st April, 1813.
Tills stone is erccte<l by his <liscons<ilato wiilow,
Ann Mitchell, as a grateful tribute of her ro-

gar*l <ind affection for his departed worth.
Their son, Thomas, who died in infancy, is also
interred hore."

Though Boreas' blasts and Neptune's wtivcs

Have t«ss<Hl mo to an<i fro.

In spile of botli, by God's tlecree,

1 luirbour hero below.

Hero at an anchor I do lie.

With nxmy of our fleet;

Until again we must set sail.

Our Atlmiral, Christ, to meet.

" Also his spouse, Ann Mitchell, died 16th

November, 1828. ag.d 68 year?..
"

Tho Sexton thus quaintly records the burial

of ('aptain Innes and three others:—
" 1813 Aprel the 4 IJuried John Innes Shij)-

master from AlK^nJeen lio lays in tho South
Scad of his f<ither's L<>rston. liuric.d .John
Inn-.s and 3 of his men who drouiuHl of the

Osker of Aber<leen."
Ono of these uK-n was John Henderson, lino

manager, whose epita])h there revi«ls:
—

"l'>ectecl

by llev. Thomas ]|eii«lerson. Demorsvrn, Wivt
Tiulies, in memory of his fiither, John 1 lender-

son, wlio was Jost oil" the Oscar, 1-t -April, 1813,

aged 21 years."

NIGG CHURCHYARD.
Tho P.uiial r>ook contiuins tho f(3llowing

notice :
—

" April 1st, 1813. Jonathan Rogers, from

South Shii Ids, spec-tioneer and harixioner on

Uiaul the ()>car, I3reeidan<l ship, of .Mx-nleeii

(.John Innes, caiitain), w a.s <lrow ne<l in a sto!:ii

and oast aj^horc in the Greyhope of thisi parish,

and wiLS interretl next day in the Churcliyaid

of N'i'Cg, ag(vl about 34 yo;irs.

'"The O.se.ii- li ft tile harbour with several other
Greenland ships \ery early in the morning, but.

about 10 o'clock a.m., th(> weather ghKimy end
hovering, a most drwidful hurricane from the

north-east arox', drove the Ostvir ashoro on
the Short Ne.ss, aixl all her cii'w, 44, exccjit

two pi-i'sons, peiishotl. On the ^'ame <lay from
tJas ship were <lr(3wned, an<I as cast aslioie,

bui-ii>d in the Churchya.ixl of Nlgg, the follow-

ing [xisons—Matthew FIsdon, harpooiier,
from North Shields, aged about 35 yeais;
Rol>ert Richmond, bo.itstcerer, from Sunder-
kind. age<| a'r><>ut 25 ><-ar.s; James Siiiclaii-

boat.steerer, from' .Aberdeen, r.ged about 23
yi'ar.s; William Livie, }*eaman, from Fraser-
burgh, aged aljont 21 years; .Tames Sangster,
seaman, from I'r'terhrad, and hit* twin brother,
T'homas, rilso a seaman, age^l about 19 vc-ars;

William Ogston, seaman, from parish of Ne.v
Deer, aged about 20 years; James Chri-.tie,

seaman, from Pc-terhead, aged about 21 yoais;
John Bu<lian, ve<iman, from p.irish of Iriver-
allochy, atred alxnit 45 years; Andr<'w l\<Mie,
Beaman. from Portsoy, aged about 19 ve.irs;
Alexander G<>r<lon, se.Ttnnn, from I'Vaser-
burgh, jge<l about 30 years; William David-
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son, seaman, from Fraserburgh, aged about

21 ycais*, Alcvaiuk'r Bucliaii (-ccond), seaman,

from (parish of Iiivorallocliy, a^vd abcut

28 years; John Anderson, lands-

nan, from tlie country of Spey-

sido, aged about 23 years; William Anderson,

lantleman, frntn the i>aiish of U;iH:in, aged about

24yi'.irs; Cior;;(> M'Donald, laii<Ksinan, from llit

fwirieli of I'eti rln'ud, ageii about 27 yoiifi;

Robert Uidilel, apprentice, from Abi rdecii, at,'cd

about 15 years.

"From the fame .ship were drownotl, but car-

ried to othor places whore no burial roijistere

aro kept, and there interred, ihu followinij ,^er-

Sfms:— Cieorgo liui ban, liaipooner, from Peter-
lu-ail, a;ji><l about 29 years; Alcxaiidir riUiliaii,

first liaipooner. bis broflier, a-jcd alx)ut 25 >ears :

Thomas Smitii, boatsteeror, from Aberdeen,
aged aboi:t 23 years; John Goldio, cooper ai.-tl

boat6t<-oror. from .Aberdeen, aged about 53
years; Robert Morgan, line manager, fiOi:i

Aberdeen, aged aI)OUt 21 years; William
Roberts, line manager, from Aberdeen, aged
about 21 years; John Hmderson. line manag<'r,
from .Xewbuigh, aged about 22 years; John
Coutts, litio majinger, from .Mierdi'cn, age<l

al>out 19 years; Alexander Marshall, surgeon,
from Dundee, .-igi'd al)out 18 \<'ars; JamCri
Stuart, seaman, from ()U1 Al>erde<-n, aged alK)Ut

19 ye.irs; John linn e. sraman. from Fraser-
burgh, aged .ihout 19 years; William Dunn,
seaman, from tlie p.irish of Ualfan. aged alK)tit

51 yi>ar« ; Daniel AlcneU, G<-aman, from Ab'-r-

dcon, (\'j;cil about 25 M:ir<; .Jolin Tait Sim.
cook, from pari-h of C'rudcn. age<l about 24
yeiirs; John Stewart, carpenter, from Aber-
deen, aginl :d>oiit 30 vears; Alcxandir Ri<ld(l.

approntiie. from AIhtiIcou. aged .djont 19 years;
Jobn r.ilmer, ai)prent:er>, from .Abi'rdeen. n\H'i\

about 15 years; Forbi-n Ron;dd, apprentice, f:o;n

Alierd<"en, aged about 16 years; Cliarles Rim.
apprentiee, from parisli of (Yuden, ago<l about
19 years.

" From the fame ship wire also drownf-<l,
according to evidence from the Custom
noiir;4( I'.ooks of .\bordicn. but either their
bo«liis east ashore, or near by. or not to be di.s-

fingnislw^l on account of their miitilattd state

Walker, landsm.nn. fi^mi .MM-nlrcn. nTcd .ibout
21 vears. .Tohn Inncs. c^-iotnin of the Osrar.
from the fishing village of Newbiirgh, being
«lrownf'<l and east ashorr-, wa.<? buried according
to evKlence in the flmrchvanl of Newlmr!'''.
•Tged 42 viars."

ST NICHOLAS CHURCHYARD,
ABERDEEN.

4th .>pril, 1813.—John foiilt-, seaman, aged 18
Vf\nrs. who v.as <lrov.'ned in tlie O^enr, v .«

burietl in Lair F,. 9.

Footdee and St Fotin.

Our local historians have been pnzzlcvl to

explain the deiivation of the name of Footxlec,

Futtie, Fittie, or Foty, wliich is given to one

of the districts of the city. Tlio nioiloni spell-

ing of tho word hod been adopt^'^l unihr tho

mLsli;iki''n idea tluat ''Fooldi>o" was a contrac-

tion of " Foot of the Dee," but this notion has

long bi-en exploded. T]w> following lerr,.r)<| of

Saint Fotin, coupitxl witli the ciKiimstanee
that, in the ohh-st eha.rters ext-ant, the district

i-» cvalhvl " Fotin," .stitisfactorily aecoimts for
the oil','in of the name. Tho legend referred
to, which n|ipears in the " P>ieviai-y of Alx>r-

tle«>n." ]>ubliilM'<l in 1509, Is as follows:—
"Saint Fotin, a Caul of noble biiih, was

Bisliin» of fAiiiis, and when be was 90 years of
ago an<I upwaitls, was (bagged bef<irc the
Roman Deputies, eitlver to urwlergo the sen-
tence of <l.\ath for his bidief in C'lnist, or to
ofTer s;ieri(iee to the troils f>f the iKatbeii. Wlien
the oltl mnn was brought before this impious
tribiiJial. a shout aix>se from the jv)puJa(v on
every side that Fotin was a Christian. Heing
asked by the jtidige of what faith or profer>-ion
ho was. he aiiswere<l. 'I am a ('liri.st.ian. and
;im readv. for the mame of Chri.-t. to nnderL'-o
.•iny siiir. ring.' Wliereupon th(> ofl'ieoi-yi of llie

ju'd'ges. iii(l.im(<l with wialh, nisln-^l iiiu>n tlu?

man of Cod like mad <logs, <ind lx>un<l him
with eord^. The venerable Saint, undismayed
liy tinir tlire.its, jjntiently sufTered while they
dragged him along; .<~ome tearing out his hair,
<itliei.s liiiffeting him <>n the f<ue, and mocking
liim with blaspliemi.s, while thev pulled liim
bnekwnrd.-! and forward's, hither 'and thither;
.ind at l;i-t ca-t him h.ilf-di-ad into pri.son. v.lier(>

.•-hoiliv after he '(ive u)> bis soul to Cod. In
tli.< coui-se of time, the f;m:e of Saint Fotin
.s,:>read over the world, more esprcially to tlie
northern parts of Poitain. where the" inhabit-
onts erecleil a church in his honour, not fa^
from the liver Dee. .\ cert.iiii V(Mitli. lame
from his birlh. ^o /i.s to .be totally unabh- to
walk, w.is. In- the n<lyice of hia T'annt-, brought
to Saint Fotin (who apjieared to him in a
<lre«ani). and laid <lo\v7i in the nfores.iid church,
where, ofler r<'m;iining for three <Iays constant
in iM-ayer. by the merits of Saint Fotin. he
.attained tlie ix-rfech ns.< of hi.s limbi. Thi-^
niir.icln being noised abroad, n person afTlieted
by the drop.sy, beyoml the powi'r of nu'lieil ;)it
to cure, went in niljrimo're to Siint l-'otin.
.At tho fiami> time, a y«iin<r v.-oman. who hail
Ix'en so crrievoii^'ly troubled with an impos-
thnnin for the space of five years, that sho
wi.shfMl rather to c-ie than to continiie in sneh
torment, vov.ed a piIgrima'.'-(> to Saint Fotin;
and these tv.o coming to his ehiireh <it lb,,
same time, both were eleliven^l from their
nial.ndle.s by tho Divine grace. iiiteriiosi>d
throu'rh the bl(v^e<l prayers of Siiiiit Fotin. It
haipipened al-e( ihih I lie nil re of » ceit.:vin
temporal lord having cli'tnced to have overlain
his child so that it died, the lord, incensed
.•",'ainst her for this crime, ordei.yl her to be
led to death. The nurse, in her terror, ^natilie.l

e2
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up tho tload infant, and with manv prayers and
tears iuincHl towciixLs tlic clniich of Saint Fotin,

the iiiaitvr; ;:nd siyhini;, ijioanin-.r. and waihii^'

nil tll.^ uav ulio wont tj it, and laying' down
tho infant bifuro tho altar, continiud there for

three thivri in fflftinj. watcliin?, and prayer.

Worn out at lon^'th by thin vI.mI, she fell abloep

for a little, when Saint Fotin apneartd to hcf,

«l.td in his i>oiiti(iL;il rohis, and t\,melied the

U.iu\ of t!ii< iiif;!nt. wliieli. ihrcuivjh the Difine

ffracc. inMiart»Hl hv his liond, was instantly le-

stonnl to" life, and a\vo!;o the niir.^e l/v its

criin. And all peoi.lo j^'av.- piai^e to C.m! for

• hif; ijrrat miiaclo."
—

" Abeideen JoUinal,"

Oetubor 12, 1342.

Tho Bishop-Parson cf Fcttcrcairn.

Tu firrinv' to the account of t!ie Rev. Alex-

anch-r Koibes. minister of Kettercairn, 15C31617,

anil also l'.i>ln>i» of Caitline^s aiul aflerwardi}

I'.'shni) of Aherilec II, .:.'i\eti in No. 252 - l"\!iru-

ary 14, 1013. the following may le rpiotcd from
|)r A. ('. Canioron's lli-t>ry of rettii-

cairn "

—

.John Ci.liace of l^alnamoon was succ< eded [.as

niini-ter of Fettirtairn] in 1583 by .\le\andcr

For! es, .\.M. (b'irn in 1564). (•on of .John Forbes
of Ardniiinl') (Kcitii h ill), a de.-ceiidaiit of

Forbe.s of j'iii\ (Slrathdon). He j,'radnati'd at

."~'t Andrew^ in IC/^^ ; w.is npiuiiniit! to tho

nislioprio of Caillines^ in 1-J.'4, but held tljo

rhar!;o of Fi-lti rc.iirn in e<)iijuiu-lion with it,

jumI eontiinu-d to hold it aflei wards alon.r with

tiii' Hir^lioinic of Aberdeen, to wliidi ho was ap-

pointed in 1616. Jle married <. iiiii^tin.-t,

ilanjjhter of Slraton of Cr!.:rj.'ie (St

f 'yriis), and hail si'ven «ons .and three dau'^hteis.

M.irgaref. one of llici'c, v.a.s married to .\ndiew
Str.'ilon of W.iibnrlon, ancestor of the S'.r.ite.iiiS

of Fodra, Drninlu'ndry, atid IVdniafvolly.

liishop Forbes was a mendier r>f tho Assembly
ahnost every ye^ir fioin 1505 to 1610; for sone-
years constant Moderator of I'resbytery ; in

1509, a member of the Conference at I'.dkland;
in 1610 and 1615, of the C'onit of Ili-Ii (."oin-

mission. lie seems to liavo favoured llie ri;-

ndvsion of Ci>«rgc, Marijuis of lluntly, from
the sentence" of oxcomnmnic.it ion, which not ini-

|)rop(:rly iiave<I the way to his promotion. Ho
was idc!;named '•Collie," for liis beini,' a pbiral-
ist. Jle died at Warl urton on 24ih Noveinbir,
1617, a-ed 55. At tlie Court of J;;niCri Vf. lie

wa-i ]iii,Mi in favour, as sTiov.ii by a letter of
wliieh the following is a copy.

"Janios VI. ; To the rrc-bytcrie of Merni?,
4 Apiilo 1603. Truftie ficindis, we greet you
he.xrtlic^ Weill, JO .<:all wit. wo liavc th'H-ht 'jud
and expedient that Mr Alexander Forbes, ano
of your number, sail accompanyie us towards
I^ondon. Cod wilbn^;, to attend upon our ficr-
vico thair, with ccrtainc uther of tho brethren
appointed to the same oHect, and likewise to
rocivo from ns })ak arrane, dir.ction, fo (he Ctnn-
miert.oneis of the Cetierall A^semMio for pre-
serving of peace ami imitie In [lie Kirk, ^'iliairof

wo ar mai>t dc?yrous as ye liavo found hcirto
foir bo expcrieiiee— (Juhairfoir we v. ill you and
coinm.Hides ih.it vi' provxi!.- hi.-> l\irk o Fettir-
karino witli ane of the bret!ir> n of your pn sbo-

trio quha may best ami maist (onvenicntlio
serve to hie; returning, in all poyntis of tJso

ministrie. and thics fadl not to do, as ye will do
ns ae.eiit.ibill forvii i'. At Ilalyrud hon^s^ iho
f.iiirt of Apryll. 1603.

"To our tiii.sti.> fiii-ndis. tho mini.st(>ri.s

''of the p;e bitirio ol tho Mernis."

[.\c:'ording to Hill Huilon's "' Hi- tory of Sio!-

land." Cii-orgo (;lad>tane.s L<N.;!me hit-hop of

Caithncis in 1600, and was tran-latctl to St
AndreWM in 1605 (See jiIm) "A Mearnri Minis-
ter" in A.J.N, ami Q. No. 251-F. bruary 7,

1913) ; and poo-ibly iho latter year, and not 1604,

W.i, the date <if l''i)rbeN's ;:]ip(ii!itmerit. It W.is

in 1606, at anyi:ite, that tiio Stotti>h Ivtalei
ya-'-i'd the Aet fur tho resliluli<jn of the e»>t,ite

of I>i-Jii'ps. Thiri year, to ', s-iw the CoMventi n
at liinliih row of i:i\ men .aiul mini.-to'6 nomin-
ated by Km:; Jamis, which a^eed lliat cvvry
Pr.^l)ytery hhould have a '"icirntanl moi.'era-

tor"; add, :i.-^ l)r P. Hume I'.rown )iut.s it,

•(onstant moderat'is virtually ni' ant diocc«>an

epi-c'p.Ky."]

Bibliog/rphy cf Aberdeen, Kin-

cardine, and B?.\:U, 1312.

TIio ffjllowinT is a note of S'ine books ciul

p.impjilel.i published or piiv.iicdy iniiitid in the
counties of .\beldeen, Kilicaidille, and r..iiilf

.luiing 1912:—
.\nri'.i>n:N .\ilT ('. \LI.i:I!Y.—Cafaji-gue, loan ex-

hibition of modi 111 p.iiiitiiigs and drawiii:js or
g.inisi<l by the Conti inpoiaiy .\r( .'^uciily. May
.iiid .June, 1912. .\berdeou: The Ko-emoiint
rr.vs,--. i'p. XV. H- 16-31 -|- [1] I- cover.

,Ani:iin!KN f'oiii>oiJ.\TioN. — .Mieideen Water
Stijiplv— Rivi'iri Deo <ind Dve. Ccni csijoiidencc,
1912. [No imprint.] Pp. 2 -f [2] -f covi r.

.Anr.irDi.iN Coi:iou\riON-.—City and Itnyal
I'uigh of Abi'iil .en. Provisions of tlie City
.\< ;.s rekiling to llw water uiidei tiikiii.,' .iiid

water de|).irtment. f.\b-. rdecn : 'I'he Univeisitv
Pn.^s.l Pp. xii. + 193 + fl].

.MlKKDKKM COIII'OIMTION. — 'i'llberculosi.s E\-
liibition, 20th to 26l!i March, 1912. within the
Mii-.iu Hall J'.iiildiiigs, Aberdeen. Cat,il<,..u.' of
exiiibits. Adiiiis-ion free to exhibition ;iiul lei-

ture.s. UiKler the jtiint au.spiee.s of ilio C<ir|i(ira-

t ion of .\b;'rdieii ami the N<ilional Arscciatioii
for tlie Prevention of Con.-iumption. .\bor<Ieon:
Henry Munro, 10 down .'-'treet. Pp. 43 -f cover.

AnruDLXN Saii.oii.s' Mission and Homk.—
Jubileo ietro.s[)ect, lo62-1012. Ilhi>( rateil. Ab-
erdeen: printi-d at the Cnhal I'res; (Jolm
Milne), 61-63 j'.elnunit street, 1312. [4\J0 copies
printed.] Pp. 30.

.\iiKiti)KK.\ .School I'.o.Min.— Reading ]i-t of
books in tho .Aberdeen I'ublic Library" relatin:.'

to repriHlurti'in-; of f:imf)iis pifliii<.s jn i .sint, d
to lh,> .Sell;,..,! |'..,:,,d l,y }.],.< William Muiiay,
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1912. AlxMcloon: printiJ at llic Central Picss
(Julia Mihic), 61-63 Jicliuont Street. Pp. 24 +
cuver.

Allan', Okoluf.— CaUiIoguo cf iii:.i>ort;int r;iIo

of superior l;ou>i'lu)lil fiiiiiitiire, raro aii-

tii|Uo cliiiia, oriiameiits, .silver, ami plate, lino

olil cut crystal, Jiin-ii, wiintj, valu.ibit; oil pain'.-

in^.-«, .scarce eir^iaviii-^s, itc, etc to be toltl

by public tiiKlimi v. iiliiii tli- Imu e. 32 Alb\ii
I'lacc, AbertLeii. o:i Glli. 9t!i. and lO'tli

Oaober, 1912. John \V. liiid, audi. ncer. [.No '

imprint.] l'|>. 31 H- [1].

.\LL.\X, GkuKCIK, .\.NU COLTLll, SviJ.Ntv.—Cata-
]o'4Ui> <if important .-ale of books in hi.t-jry,

bioijropby, tixivcl, -science, niii.->ic, and local anl
ppiioral literature to be sukl by aiittio.'i

within tlio Crov.n .\iiciion Ko(j:ii.s on 111- 5tli

NnVenil'i-r anil tliri'C folluwinj da\s. [No im-

print.] I'p 32 + cove.

.\Ni)i:it.-^o.v .Toii.N, & Co.—Cafaln;^nc' of lion.-c-

liold g<.>oi'..i aiKl otiiii- t-lfcets to bo .-old bv nuc-
lion at Albothall Villa, Cull.s. on 12ili and
13tli March, [1912] [.\o imprint.] Pp. 16.

.\xi)f;i;.><o.\, PKTKit Joli.N".— Noti.s on Ac-!d<>mic
Theses. With biblii ^^rapliy of Duncan Liddcl.
Aberdeen: printi<l for the L'liivtr ity, 1912.

Pp. [iv.] 4- 52, with nit-o plates, [.\berdeen "L'ni-

vorsity .>5tudiei, No. 53.]

Ani)Ei:son, Pkteu Jon.v, and We.stlanii,
ALBKiiT.—Ivecoids of t!ie Arts Cl.-.s-, lo63-7'4:,

Univeriily of Aberdeen. t>i!pi>Ir!iu iit. Abcr-
ceen: i>."inti il at tin- L'liivei.Mty Pr*s.s 1912.

Pp. xii. + 156, with 63 platis.

.•\Ni>i;it.soN', Itoiii.iiT.—Walks round .\bcrdeen.
(nei)riiiled from li.e "Alunhm Tree Prt.<.-i.")

Aberdeen: l-'ico Prci Oilice, 1912. P,;.. 52 H
cover.

ANni;i!.«ON, William (joint nuthor). Sec Gray,
II. M. W.

lUco.s', KouKii.—Part of iho Opus Tirtiiini

of, incliKlin ' a fi'.'.'^incnl now piinli-il f(»r the
fn-Sl time. IMilid by A. (.'.. i.lllh'. .Abeideei..
Tlio Univirtilv Pre-^s. [!'.rili.-ih Society of

I'ranciscan Studies, c.xtr.i ierie.^.
j

Uan.nocime, Jaxils, &. Soss Cataloj^uc of

important sale of p!a tii tr's ?i.ock-in-trath',

woricinj pi.ml, and ollico furJl:^hin^s to be
Mid by public auction witliin the preinisci, No.
19 IJelinont .^trect. .Aber'.lo n, on the 26th,

27th. 28:h, and 30lh ntccMd.ir, 1912. .John W.
Reid, auctioneer. [\o imitrint.] i'l). 22 -I- 12|.

Bia.NlE, A. U.—Janet Wilkin-"' Wasliin' Day.
A comio play in one <ict. [.Vbcrd.cn: Abcr
decii Daily Journ.:l Ollic.-, 1912.J Pi). 20 +
cover.

PiP.KilXMt, .Al,i:xANi)t;T:.~Tlie P!iy-;ral C<oi<^^'y

of the Dee Valley. Aberdreii : Tlie L iiivei.-it/

Press, 1912. Pp. [viii.] + 89 + [3].

P.iaCE, V>'. S.—lleoonis <f the Arts Claims,

136403, University of Abe.dccn. llhi.-lraled.

Aberdeen: 'Iho (.' ntral I'liv.s (.John .Milne),

Pchnoiit Street, 1912. Pp. 126.

P.iLLocii, .Toii.v Malcolm.—The Journal of
Lieutenant lluijh Coidcii. 1st Foot (KoN'jd

fcjcotj), April 26, 1814-^l'"ebrnary 20, 1G16. Ab-
erdeen: Piivatelv prinli-d [Ko cmo'.Mit Prc^s],
1912. Pp. 51 -I- [1] + ojver.

Bulloch, John Malcolm (joint author). Seo
Skelton, Constance Oliver.

Calpku, W. M.—Wil.-on Becpiest. Prelinun-
arv rep»>vt to the Wil.son Tru tee.s for the year
1911. Aberdeen: I'rinted at the Aberdien Uni-
versity Press [1912]. I'p. 14 + [2J + cover ^vith

title.

t'AMEiiu.v, Gkouge ('.—The Kinc'.s Collo;;c

Club. Arls Ckixi l!j56 60. Sup]:lemenlary
lleeord, 1912. Aberdeen: privately [irinled by
Taylor & ileiKlei.-on. P|i. 16 and cover.

C'OOii.ii, Jamls.- IMace-Xames <if the Parish
of Clunv. .Aberdeen: Prinlid bv Willium
Muteh, 54 and 36 Xcthcrkirk-ate, 1912. Pi>. 2iJ

-t- cover.

Coi-LANU, Allxandlii. — Catalogue cf oil

paintin'.rs, watercolour.s, engiavintjt;, clchin^js,
old prints, portfolios, etc.. to be sold l y disc-

tion williiu the l>on-.\etord .\iiction Saloons on
6lh December, 1912. Jnlui Miliie. aiictioii-

rer. AbiKken: Piinled at the ("eiilral I'riss

(John Milne), 61-63 Dclniont Street. Pp. 11 -t-

[IJ + cover.

CuLi'Lit, SviiNLV.—Sec Allan, George.

Cr.Aiii, William Guaxt.—Contributions to the
Plora of Siani. Abenleeii: PrinUxl for the
IJniver.-itv of Aberdien. liciixil. Pp. [ii.] +
210. [.\b"crdeen University Studies, No. 57.

J

Ci'.AiB, William Ghvnt.—The Flora of Banfl-
sliiie. Jl.iiill-liirc Field t'hib Traii.-aetions, ex-

tra nunibtr. I'/aiiil': Piinted bv the iJanll".->hire

Jou.nai. Dimiled. 1912. Po. [iv.] H- 111 + [IJ.

[Abo issueil <is Xo. 54 of iho .\berdeen Univer-
sity .Slutlits. Abirdeen: The Uiiiver.-ity Prei>s.j

Citoi.L, John.—To th > Teachers of the Aber-
deen Scliool Board. [.\o imprint.] Pp. 8.

CiiLULX pAiiibii Ciiuucii.— Cruden Recipes
and Wiinkks. .\ i<niveiiir bazaar book.
Ciudeii, 2olh and 27lli July, 1912. Peterhe.i<l

:

P. .Sero-ie, " Buelian Ob:,erver " Works, 1912.

I'l.. 91 H- [1] + iv. I- 51 -i- [1] +- cover.

[CltUlCkbllAXK, JoiIX U.]—The Trl'.e l*:dlad

cl tile jklanslau ;hler ol Georjfe Downie, janitor,

Kin-'., C.lle-e, 01.1 Aberdeen. 1717. Abei-
deen: J. C. JUi.sset, 1912. Pi>. iJ.

Da VII.SON, William, LiMirtD.-Catalot^uc of

fi:dv;.ijo &;ilu of whoK:iale meich.int.s' .stock, ti»

bci .s.iUI by auction within thu Oak Tree
Warthou^e, Heijeiit Road. Aberdeen, on Fii<lay,

13tii S( ptciiil er, 1912. John Cruiek>liank and
Co., e.\.po:eis; John .Milne, auetionier. Abir-
di en : Printi'd at thi? CeiilKil i're.ss (John
Milne), 6103 Belmont ."street. I'p. 30 -1- [2].

Davidoon & Gaiide.v, Advocatls, Adludkl.n.
Seo Duiiecht ; Laithers ; Mel;;um.

DUNLCIIT.—Particulars, Rentals, etc., of Iho
Instate of Dunicht, ALeideeiishire, for salo.

[Ag> nts, Me.sns Davidson & Gaiclen, advoc;ites,

12 Deo Sired, Abenle. n.] [Illut rated.] Ab. r-

doeii : 'l'hc> Univeisity Pnvt;, Limiud. i'li. 19

-+ [1] -f 6 full-page illustrations.

Vast: I'arisu Chlucii.—Book of Words of

!Midiii'.rht Si^rviee on Christmas Fve, Tut.silav,

21th D. cembcT, 1912, in the lOa.-t I'ttri.sh Cliureh
of S. Xiciu'las, .Xbcrdeen. .Aberdeen : Tliom-
bon i>: Duiic.iii, ininU'.i. Pj). 8.
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EvsT rAKisit Ciiuncii.—Marriage Service.
East I'aiili Cluucli of S. Nicliohiri, AbcrdL-oii.

4tli Januarv. 1912. J. C—M. \V. [No inii)rint.]

Pp. 6 + [2].

E.1ST United Frke Cncncn.—The Oracle. A
housoliold book of favoiirilo ri-cipi-s. [Is-^uecl in

conmitjon with the L'pjur Deiiburii Mi.-^sion

Stall at tlio uiimial sale of work o' lln' I'xi.'t

United l-'reo C'iiuicii.] Aber<lecn : Georgo
Leslie, print r. Pp. 60 + cover.

K\sT I'NfTti) KitiE CiiiKru. .\i;KunKF.N.— Soiiii-

jiibilie of Uev. Cliarle;( II. Todd. M.A. Con-
gre.:.;ati<>iial inoi-tin;^ mid .social i;ath(Tiiijj in tlic

churtli Luildiiijfs on Friday, 29lli March, 1912.

[No imprint. J I'p. [4].

Ei.DLii, John llwvsos.—Tlio Royal Fishery
Oonipanios of the Seventeenth CVntury. Aber-
tieen: University Press, 1912. Pp. viii. + 136.

[Abenloen University Studies, No. 52.]

ElLI.S, llOWLANU, lilSUOl' OF ADERDKF.N AND
OiiKNi v.— (.'alalugue of an iniere«ting collection

of books, being tt portion of the library of tho
lute Jiishop l^llis; and other propcities to be
s<;ld by auction v. nlun t'.ic liotiAcc-'rd Auction
Room* on 25th, 26th, and 27lh Marcli. 1912,

[by] Juiin Milne, auctioneer. [Abcrdc-<.n:

Printed bv J<.hii Milne, Central Press, Belmont
•St ret t.] Pp. 13 + [2J.

El.LIS iiOWLAND, lilSlIOI' OF AllLIinEEN AND
OuKNEY.—Catalogue of llOU^eIlol^] furniture,

china, crv.»t:i!, itiiturts, briic^-, oin.inient.s, «in<.l

household fui ni.-Iiin5.: to be sold by a.xtion
ut Jiishop's Coait, 23 Alb\ii Place, ALeitle. n,

on 5th, 5th, and 7ih Fvbruaiy, 1912 John
Milne, aucf'onoer. Abiidc.n: Printed at tlio

Centm! Pr.s {.John .Miliu), PcTmont Street.

I'll. 34 + [2] + cover.

FEiinYiiir.i, United Fnr.E C'lifnrii.—Sugges-
tions for Common Pravi -. Ab rdceii : \V. and
\V. Lindsay, printers. Pp. [IJ.

FiT/rATUicK, IIcGii. Sec Eraser, Angus.

Frankland, Percy F.—.Xberdeen Corpor.i-

tion. Abej<lcen water supply— Uiveis Dee aiiu

Dvc. Report bv Prof«s-,or Percv F. Frank-
lali.l, F.R..S., 1912. [No imprint.] " Pp. 3 + [5J

+ coTer.

Fraser, Angus, and Fitzpatrick, lUcii.

—

CaUilogue o' an interesting collection of book«
to be ."'<M by auction within the Ron-Accord

Auction Saloon.^ on 9lli, 10th, 11th, nnd 12t!i

lJ<<:ember, 1912. John Milne, auctioneer.

[.\beideen: Printed at the C-ntral Pns.s (John
Milne), 61-63 Relniont Streit.] Pp. 24 -f [2J.

FRA.SER, George Milne.—Al)cr<Iecn Mech-
anics' Iriotitutc. A ricoiil of civic and edu<-a-

tional nro^'n ss. Abcrdi cti : The Univei-sity

Press, 1912. Pp. iii. + [1] 1- 63.

FR.\SERDrRGii Cricket Clvb.—Grand Bazaar.
OlTieial yuiue. Illu-stratcd. [.\birdecn: George
Leslie, printer, Adelphi.] P[i. [96].

Gallowg.vte United Free CiitRcit, Aber-
deen.—The Chart for the Grand IJazaar to be
liekl in the Music Hall liuildin^js. Union Strcit,

on Friday and iNituiday, 18lh and 19lh October.
1912. IllastKitod. [Aberdeen: G. & \V. Fra.<=er,

••Rehnont" Works.] Pp. 96.

Garvie, Ja.mes, it Son.—Auotion eaJo of
wood-working machinorv, etc., at Rose Street,

Ab.ixle.-n.....:on Frld.iy; 17th May. 1912. W.
Porter, auctioneer. [No imprint.] I'p. 6 -f [2].

Giles, Peter.—NVilliam Lawrence Taylor.
By tho .Miister of Emmanuel College, Cam-
brid-'c. Portrait. [Ali-rdeen: 'J"he University
Prciv'^.) Pp. 4 + cover with title.

Gray, IL iL W., and .Ander.son, William.—
Devi lopmeiilal Adlie.-iions aH'iitiii;,' the Lower
End of the ileum and the C.iloii. ] llii^ti.it.-*!.

Abeid.'.n: The ^niver.^ily Pie-s 1912. Pp.
pi, lies ix. + 26 + [2).

Gray, Mary.—The Statue on tiic Square. A
talk t<i the llnntlv Lod^je <if Good 'i'emplai!^.

lluntU : Jo>epli Dun'.ar, 1912. Pp. [2] -f 12

-f [2] + cover.

GuEio. Gavin.— Imle.v to Tith-*! and First

Line.s [of Fol!;. .Song of ill.- Noitli Ivi.-t, by C.ivin

Greigj. [Piivatt'U )ii'iiited.] [.\l>i'idi-en : Aber-
deen iJaily Journ.ri Ulliee. 1912.J i'p. .\iii. + [1].

[12 ci^piea ininted.]

Harroweii, John.—The .\ge of Entrance to

the .\it.i Curriculum. .Addn-.^ses to the (iradua-

tion Gieik Cia^s, Aberdeen llniveioiiy, October.
1911. Aberdeen: 'i ho Univcr.-itv Pre^s. 1912.

Pi-. 8.

iImirower, John.— .V Great Oxford Teacher
— tho lato Alfred Thomfls Barton. [R« printed

from " AbenK-eii Fieo Pie.s.-," 5lh Fi bruaiy,

1912.] Ab.'ideeii, 1912. Pp. 7 -f- [1] + cover

uith title.

lIvRUOWER, John.—Map of the Grcekless

.\rea of ."-^coil.ind. Aberdeen: Tin; Univei.sity

Pre-s, 1912. I'l). 7 + [1] + cover with titl.' and

a map.
1Faki:o\veii, John.— Aildiess at the Prize-

giving, Goidon Schools, Huntly, June, 1909.

Ab<r»lecn: the Rofeinount Preb.s, 1912. Pp.

[.i.l -I- 8.

llAIlliOWKIt, JoiIX.-CJreek Cla.ss Proio Com-
IKisition l':xerci.~e.s, 1905-1911. [.\berdeen Uni-

vcr.-ity Pny»s.] SeiKiKite leavifi.

Henderson, John Ale.xandeu.— Hi.^tory of

tho Society of AdvoCNiles in Abirdc en. Ulu.-,-

trati-d. .Aberde.ii : Printed for the New Spa!<l-

ing <'lub, iiCii.Mi. Pp. xxiv. + 504. [ALso us

No. 60 of Aberdeen University Studies.)

Henderson, John Alexander.—Twemty-ono
Aberdeen Eviiits of the Nineteenth C-ntury.

Illn.stratefl. Ab(!rdecn: AlxideCii Daily Journal

Odice, 1912. Pp. 83.

Hendrick, Jame.S.—The Progress of Agricul-

tuKil lOtiucation in Seotlaiid. Inaugural ad-

die.s.s <lelivered in Mari-e!ial Colle:,'e, 10th Oc-

tober, 1912. Alnrdceii: 'J'he University Prest^,

1912. Pp. 22 4- [2] -f cover.

Holblrn Junction (.Xherdeen). —Traders'
ciroiiUir. J^uyeis' handy guide. Illu.stratid.

AUTdeen: Published by G. L. MucKeggie, 612

Union Street, 1912. Pp. 32 -t- cover.

The Hovseletting and Rating Act, 1911.—

Its Provi.^ions I'iKplainciI. Abcide.n: Piiiite<l

and pub!i.sh.-<l bv William Mutch, 34 36 Nether-

kiiK^Mte, 1912. Pi>. 8.
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JoxES. TiiOiiAS Dillon.—Some of the Poeti-

cal Works of. Collccti-d by Jane Macir. Al/cr-

docn: tlio U::ivv!rsity 1'ii.js. 1912. Pp. viii. +
49 + [1].

LAlTiitRS.— rarticiilars of tlie Estate of Lai-

thcrs in Abcrdfi-iisliitc aiui r>aiiir-liirc, for .s;ik'.

Ain[«Jy to Mf.<»-r.s Davidson & CUirdiii, ail\o-

cato.s.' 12 Dt-<- Strcit. AIkm-.Iihm. [Illii6lrati.il.]

[\o imprint.] l']). 9 + [11] + 1 ma)).

IjAwr.vnck, UuiiKitT Ml'hdocii.—Tlio Gonlotifi,

of Abcrtlour, Aiiciilimies, t'airiibuJii, ft-c., ex-

tracted from aiicii lit n;,'i.-tor< in St I'ltir's

(.'luircli, I''i\i.s(r! iMi,'li. I'cprinlcd from tlio

" Krascrburi^li Herald and N'ortlaMn (.(iiiitifs

Advcrtis.r." March 19. 1912. I'l-. 7 -f [1] -f

cover with title.

Lawra.nce, Uobkut Munnocii.—The Pe^lij^nx)

of tho Abcrdi-en.shire Lau ranci-s. ALcixIcen :

William Smith &. Soiia, 1912. [limited isvsuc]

Pp. [8].

LiTsrcn, Wir.Li.-.M.— Sili-ctod Son;;s for Upper
iStiindaixU. Ainrdocn: Piildi.-hed by the Aber-
deen Uiiivcrbitv Prcs:s, Limited. I'l). 32 + cover
with title.

LiTTLU, A. G.—Soo Bacon, Roger.

(To bo Continued.)

Cordons in County Down.

Studcnt.s of TKjrdon history may like to kn<^>w

that a forie.s of articles on the (Jordon.s in Co.
L>o\vn, an oleoure subject, from the pen <if

Mr Philip Crcvsle, liop^an in tho " l\anbrid;;e

Chronicle" of .Nkirch 8, 1913, and will appe.ir

every Wi-dncr^l.iy until thoy are finished. Mr
(Vossic 1-08 .ilrcjidy trace<I the (Jorilons in

Anlrim, I*oiul<>nderry, and Armaj^h, aiwl part

of County Down in tho " Uallymeiia Observer"
January 6-Junc 24, 1911.

Cordonology.

From hla v,*^U-i\t'^h iiii .\It.ui.stiIiIo mine 'd

facts eollecte<l r<v';ar<lin.^j tlu» Cordon clan, Mr
J<rlm Malcolm Hiillocli h.is an int<Me.-tin<; aiiiele

on Georgo C!or<lou of Net-hermr.ir. in " Not'S
and Queries" (Loiuion), of 2iid March ulto.

The t^ami' author has ,nl-o l)e'.,Miii a loiit; account
of the Coi-dorui of Xcllierrrmir in the "" J5ito!i.in

ObsHMVcr," Peterhead. All inleres'tt.Hl woultl dj
well to secure copicp, a.s it is <loid>tiful whether
the matter will he publi.shetl in other forjn.

The Cordons of Abcrdou!'.

Mr John Malcolm Bulloch, tlio Gordon
historian, has now issued in patriphlet (24 pi).)

form a succinct lii.'itcry of "' tlio Coidon.s 'jf

Aberdour,'' who descoiul from Janut; Goirlon
o! lladdo tJirou,!:h his son, David Gordon of
Nethermuir. Alexander Cordon, youni^er eon
of Alexander Gordon in Mill of Aberdour,
lK)r.!:hl tho estate of AtHMxhnir from tli«>

fi-.niily of Korl>.'.s in 1750. He \s a.< fu<\wdi>l '.'v

hi.< eldtvl mm. Ceor,-.o Cordon, who «lie,l. wjtli-

oul issue at Hath. 1st. June. 1792. William
Gor^lon. youni^or brother of the precedinij. sue-
coeJed, end it was ho who founded tho vill go

of Nov.' Aberdour In 1797. His advertisement

in tJio
' AUrtleen Journal" of 17th October of

tliat year inviting tradesiiicn to settle at iho
place forms iiiteret>tinjj reailin{j. Tlic " eii-

courajjeiiieiits " held forth to such v.erc feu
tjrounil freo of feu duty for somo years, to

V. hieh a certain I'Xteiit t-f land would be let on
lease at a rea-viiuible rent, ami iimsci in abund-
ance wilhiii a mile. The hoiie.'~t labourer was
to have a per|)etual duilliiig, free of feuduty
for ijeveii years, with sullicieiicy of (lri> gratis,

and thert.^;fter at 7s M i)er annum. The sul>-

ject of food biipply w<is not ne^jlecled, tho
promi.sc lx>in{,' made that a risliin[; boat would
be ori'cteil B^eedily, whereby the iidiabitants
wouUl have a pleniiful supjily of fish, v.ithin
ten minutes' walk, at tho cheapest rate, wiih
liberty to fi»h theiii.selves if so inclined. In
1814 tJordon sold the estate for £65.000 to tho
truslei^rt of John Dinyrwall of Hrueklay, and it

still coiilinui^ ,1 |M>rlioii of the P.rneklay e<itales.

This monograph (oniains a miss (d detail
mai>halled in Mr lUilloeh's wi-llknov. n brief
but lucid form.

Que Vic?.

936. Rkv. \V. DovKiiTiK SmAJiAN-.— Wa.s tho
Rov. W. Dovortie Strahan, lieadniafiler of G'T- ^
don's Colh-ire 1849-72. a native of tho pari.di <>f /
F/ht. or related to tho Strahans for many ye:irs

in Tillioch there?

C.

937. Ton Family.—T should bo plad of any
p.-irtii ulars of Knsijrn T<Ki, one of flic origin.

d

olllers of the 92iid Hi.^di la rulers, al-o of any
early nolitos of this family in Abcrdecneliiro.

W. A. T.

938. AnEiiDEENsniRB Surxames and Plack
Namk.-?.— Could any readors oblij^e with in-

formation as to tho origin and history of tho
followinpf names — l^annmhie, Bracmar,
Crom.vr, Diack, MacBoylo, MacCallion, Mac-
CV)nd.ich, Ma<<^os3, MocPatrie, MacPliiel, and
M,ini<x;k?

W. A. T.

BllSWCUi?.

925. WiiiNNVKoi.D.—This viJla;;e, in tho
p.iri.sh of Cniden, wasf<iUJi<lcd before 16%, wlieri

it ci[)i)ears to have Ix-en occupied entirely by
white fishere and tlieir families. I under-
st,md that the name "was originally " Finnic-

fohl."

R. T.

933. "William .Tohxston of BADTiFrRRow.—
The • Aberdeen Jv urnal " of 25th March. 1765.

adveriisi-rt that tho late Mr Johuf-ton's " p*>w-

terer's business" is now carried ou by John
SniitJi.

R.
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^'o. :-^UO.—A].>ril 11, lUl-J.

The Epiccopa! Cliurch, Stonehaven.

In tiio Year liook for tho Kinstupal Cluucli
in ScotlaiiJ liiero appears aiiiuii^ llio iiamos of

foniR-r iiicuiiib(.'at<i iii bloiichavcii " (Ji Jcuu
Uiitliiie, 1710."

Mr Ui.tlirio eiitcrixl tho family of tliO D.'Wajor
Lady Maribcluil ut i•'L•tterc^50 Citstlu in Septem-
ber, 17O0, to preach ;iiid olU-iatc as eluipLuii,

ami tho eail sunt his two soiiri to be unilor ih.;

cliupLiin'-i iii^tiuclion iiiul iu.>poetiun. Uwing to

tliL' doatli of tho dowaijcr lady in December,
1701, the tutor and his pupils removed lo

Inverurie, wJiere Mr Guthno remained until

June, 1702. In the following' montJi he aix.ep*.ed

tile tutorship of youny MaCKeiizio of Gcalwo'l,

vhom Ik- avcompaniod to Oxford. In Novem-
ber, 1703, Mr Gutlirio went iiorth to tlio Karl
Maritifluil, who gavo liim a pre»>entatiun to tlic

thurch of Fc'tterctiso, liien vae;uit throujli tl;o

death of the i>arit>li minister, Juim My hie. 'i'he

oarl had kept tho appointment open for Mr
Guthrie, arid promisexl to <lo all lio could to

dcfetiil him in it. II o cnloreil to liis charge
on 26th DeccmlxT, 1703, and witliia iivo or eix

weeks Wiifl three times ciiarje<l beforo the

Prcbbyteiy. Tho pa,riiih ami peoplo were kept
in q, htatc of turmoil and strife for many year.<,

and diaputcj wero rajs.'d iind tried in ivU the

Coui"ts—coelctsiustical, civil, ;Lnd criminal—until

tho Court of Justiciary at AlK;rdeen in llie

autumn of 1709 ordainod tlio J.I'.'s to ^'ivo t!:-?

Prebbytory '.s nnminco po.'-*>ei»;ion of tho cliunli

and man.Aj within fifteen days: but this order

doos not seem to h.-vvc Locn enforced at onco.

.Mr Gutiirii< romove<.l to ^s'ether KnilvlaiKl of

Dunnottar, wliere he jireaeheJ every Sunday,
and was ur,L;od to stay aiul preach, but lie

tliotigJit thei« wat5 no priat iiecixi^ity as ihcio
was one meeting house at " Stoneiicvn " in

tho i)arish of Dunnottar, anil anolher at

.Mu<halls in tho iKirich of l-'etteresso. At
Is'ethcr Ivirkland ho " colobraletl the Sairaimnt
(Very decently, after tho order of tho Oiiurcli,

being ii.s.siitcd by one iMr llo.ss, minister of tlie

lOpiccopal coni^refo'ation at uitouhyxe, and .Mr
. CruieJvt-haidc at Muciiells."

iMr Cuthrio was ollered and acceiitcnl the
cliar.i,'o of the Kpi^copal Cliurch in Hreeliin, and
in July, 1710, ho took his wife and family there
'.so that my family, wliieh \\;it4 force<.l to leavtj

Fetteres.soe, is once a^ain settled, in four
months time." JIo Wius a very popular and buc-
ce-scsful clergyman in Brechin, and afttrwards
had many trials to undergo, and the incidents
wiiich luippeiied to him .trive a vivid picture of
tho unsettled condition of the Kin;,'dom about
the peiiinl of the rising' of 1715. These, liow-
cver, do not allect the point we are treatiii;,',

and the foregoing seems .^idlicient to prove tli.it

^Ir Guthrio was not K|)L-5Copal incumbent at
Stonehaven, but that he was the parson of
Fcttcreeso parish.

" Cock of the NoJth."

"Cock of the \oilh" a6 a title of the head
of tho lluntly family aii|;>taled to tii(> popular
imagination. It pix^bibly had its origin in the
vigorous iLse inavle by the V.Ail-i of lluntly of
their i)o.sition as King's Lieuten.mt of tlie

North. Tho thiid K.irl (1500 24) held this jiosi-

tion. and .-o tlid hi.-- .successor, the fourth Karl
(:524-62). Keg.irding the fourth K.irl there if a
contemi)orary (e.-imiony th.il it was the general
opinion in Janiuuy, 1543, that "whosoexer
should bo king of the s;uth, lluntly would be
king of the north" C'Si.ite I'.ipeVs," Ilemy
yUL, vol. \^i.. iv., 233). .Sj.eakin.,' of the iillh

Iviil's (1502-76) belia\iour in tlie beginning of
15o'J, Calderwood, in his " Kirk of Scotland,"
»ays that ho "b.tre him.self like a king in llic

noitli." r>y thc^ U^ginning of the .s.'vcnteenlh
century the tit I.' w.rs fully establi>hed in tho
North of ScothmJ. Mr James I'ark, who was
oi'damed nnni.ster of I'liiuhait, near I'llgin, on
July 15, 1647, was a strenuous Covenanter but
was «leposed ill 1660 mainly on account of the
nature of his preaching. One of the charges
matlu against him was that in hir; seiinoiis he
" crye<l aloud agaiir->t king.^ (ind monarchs,
<lukes and iiiar(|ue-,',e.s, and him that wa.s called

Coc-k of tho Noilh, a button for tliein all, their

heads had ImpiKil of, tin ir Iioikjuis were laid

in the ilu>t, and they were c^isliMi by a.s broken
weshell.^." The title, urobablv given first by
oin;onents in .s. spirit of satiix-, came aflerwartla
to Ih! riNgarded as a familiar title of honour,
endxKlying the same ide.i ;is the phrase "The
Goidons hae th<r K'uiiliii' o't." The mahteiful
.spirit exhi! ittil by the heatl of the family was
also found in the ordin.-iry niemlwrs, for «in old

proverb .says " Ne'<'r iiiisca' a ("louloii in the
K^iws of .Stialhbou'ie," or " ^'ou'le never
allowcxi to bpeak ill of the Ciordoiw on their

niii grei-n." "Tiie Haws of St v.ithbogio " was
the old name of tlie village «tf llunlly. Another
olil GokIoii pr«.)verb seeiim tn havo oiiginali'd

in tho .South of .Scotland
—"Ye'ie aiie o' the

tender Gortlons, y«' <lowna be hanged for gallin'

your neck."— Uev. Stephen I{ee, in ]netatorv

note to "Goiilon I'.allai'/s " in the New Spakl-

ing Club's " House of Cordon," Vol. II.

The Aberdeen Riot of 1746.

Piofesjsor .Saiifoiil Terry, in his Int.r<.-ducl ion

to "The Albemarle P.iper.s" (New- h/jialding

Club, 1902), hacs tho following lelating to llii.s

affair—
That friction s! ould havo ari-<Mi between the

[Hanoverian] army .\n-d the civil iimthoritics in

Seolhitid is liaidly to be wondered at. ]l nee lb

but a glance i'.t the corre>poiKlerice of Albo-

n;ar]<j [tho second Karl of AUx'iiiarle, who .-uc-

ceeded Cumberland as Conunaniler-in-Chief in

Scotland] and his olFicers to <l(,'tect in tluir

minds a fairly rooted conviction that ScHitsiuan

and Jacol)iti> w(Te convert ii!d<> terms. Added
thiTcto w;is <t "si'arcely concealed <-ont<'M:ipt for

tho country ami its people. If such was the

••ittitude of tlio leatlers, it is not stiango that

tho rank and file and junior ofllcvr6 failL-d bomc-
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tiiiios to deal gently with the sasci'ptibiliUcB of
t'Jo proud people' whoac saviours they chiiiinxl

to be. ... .

From Alu'iileeii I'^pocially ].iiuoiit.itii)i)s

rcacJicnl the oiirs of Li>r<l AII>cMiiaiIe anil tlio

Loril JiLstictvl'lcrk, iiot.ibly oVit the eo-c.iliod

riot" which (Kxurri.i.1 in tho town on the iiii;"lit

of Aiijiiitot 1, 1746. (-)n that tlati", tliL- iinnivi'rs;iry

of tho aixH'.s.-iion of tiio lltwinvoi iaii *lynasly lo
tho tliriMio of LJri'aL liiitain ainl Iri-I.uit!, tin'

ollici'is of Fleniiir^'ti rti.'^iiiu'nt (iiiarlciivl in

AlxMxk'cn nut to tck'lir.itc jipprtipri^itoiy tlic

am.'^pifioiw c»::^v;i!>ioii. riie li-nkc of (.lortlon.

wlu) was on his way to Loiulon, llio Town
C'leik, antl tho CV>llicti>r of (.'i^^toina at ALv:-
<!oen were pro-ent a<4 ^-lav-tcs. The 'Hi:l of
Ancrani, wii.o comniaixlrcl wli.it may Ix- tcrmi'il

the north-Oiu^t military district, lia<l <i.p,ir<»;i( lnul

tho civil authoi it.ioes with tlie sn;,"<c.-tion th.it

Lho town hhoiiltl 1,H.' K'>'i'irally illiniii!iato<i i:i

lionoiir of the «lciy. His pr- iKs^al Ini'l Ih-tii

C'-Mly rifcivisl, and various olijcctions iiad been
iirfjcj a.uain.st it. The n;i:i;,'i.stiatts wire wdhn;^
that tho Ik'IU should bo iww^ and that t.ho H.i;;

should Ix' hoipti^-l, but the oin-ful authorititv,

hail foiwul from experience that illumiMatiotih

t)tx-asion4-il " NoLso an 1 Confusion U|;on llie

Street." lio^idcs, to Ikj clfective on a li;-lit

Aw;;ii-vt evciiin-^', V'.c illuniin itions would have

to Ih! at an liour when "the Inhabitants onic.il

rather to be at root." .V nie---.a;,'e to tluil «llo_l

was <x>!mnuMi(.at(.<<l to the l\>\vn L'leilc to cany
to Lord Ancram. lie, however, came to the

strant;e conclusion tJiat as the uitthoritics

"wore not thorough; I y to comiily \\ith J^M-d

Ancrain'b desire, ho ihou^dil it better Jiot to

tend an answer."

Tho worthy Clcik. t!i<.u;;h the ui'»'st o[ tlio

olliceis in liie i vtliin;.;, di)c."> not aplicar U) have
I'll'eie.l even a hint thai objection had Ik en
l.dvcn to tlieir re()Ui-rt, end the conviviality of

the sujtper i)a>.ty was biokcn into rutlely by a

mcsseniTor, who n-jiortivi th.it " the mob and
B line siOidicr.; amoii^r them were brcMkin:j all

v/indows that were not li;;lit," tlioso of tho
Town House anioiif; others. I'roiniit nuasUit-j
v.ero taken, .-ind a i^ei^iuut and tv.elvi; men
were ::! t^mtly ih-patchcNl to UM Aberdven
to pr<'veiit any out hie. dc there. The authoii'. ies

were incf-tmnt, the more .so .since even the
ollicors of I'deminix's ri-i;in:ent were declared
to bo imvlio^itt'd in the ri'.'t, Captain llii.?ih

Morpjan in particular. t><'veral .swore that
Mor;;an incitctl tho mob, r.nd " one v.'lio bwore
heartily" de<,larcsl tint the captain hiniself

threw ^ton(•^s at li'e tilFiMKlin : windows. Mor-
gan wa.s thereupon ai:ictid by the outra;red
m;i{,'i.stracy, his lieutenant-colonel linditi^' bail

for his rj[ipoarancc.

The TiOi-d Justice Cleik v.as probably
.sudiciontly acute in inferrin;.; that tho odicers'
zeal for tho Koval family v.a.s " inflamo'l
perhaps v.ith a 1 ttle too much liquor." Tho
ma;7lt;trato.s, however, c-)uM find no excuse in
loval exces-<"s. They imrc^nied tho offendin*^'
ofTicers with the pcrei-'-toncv of the Kumonides
on tho trail of Orestcv;. On August 4 they
oomplaincHl to tho I»rd Ju.sticc-Cleik of the
" Attrocious Riot." The inhabitants had h en

"much frijjhtixl and intimidated," they de-
clared ; a "vast inan.\ " w in*lo\\ii had been broken,
particularly the Windows of the Towidiou.^
and tho Warehouse of tooigv Foi'bes, win rein

SevcKd .Miirouis and other j^oods were bn>ko
and sjKjird." On the followlii'^' day (Auigu.-t b)

they inforiiiiMl I^ml Alb;>maile lha» the "real!
l)anina^;itj " occasioned \>y the riot amounted to

£\i'~) •• In-sides (."ontri." "If it had Ix-iii only
(i few jiinos of ;;ki-^ that hail been broke," th'V
wrote a;,Min on Air^Ui-it 16. •'iwilher we noi'

any of the I iihil iiant.^ v.onld have taken tiei

lia.t ii:iii(<e of it. ]{ut tliero were many
lnin<het!ri of iiaiies l-rok--. and upwards of two
hundred familys luilfeioil on thi.s occa.sion."

On Au.:tir.t 29 th<.' '\:i:iji.slr;di s wr«'lo to ihv
Loiil .li!.-.tice-<'leik. .V committee of tra<le.-^men

liid l)o»ii ap;.oii;led. tiny told him, and had
cliu'.-ited the llama IS o(^..:;.-ioned by tile riot

at £123 3-. in ailditioii to tho " expenses of

coi.sultlir.; Lawyer.s and tiiiiiliiri .'^••ver i| ]!\-

ine.'.ses Sonlh rind North. <ind allowance- to

'i'iadesn:en v. ho w.re i inplny'd i-eveiall days in

tahein'.; it,i account of llu- liama^s-," itens

which ad<led I'.l.-out £20 to the fcinn of tli.ir

claim.

[Decroo was nlliin.itely ^iven a;;ain-l the

olli < IS of the 3(,'.h (Fleiniii-.;'.^) re.;;imont for

£00 16s 5d. OS leprie- ntii«:r tho danriije done

to the v.ini!o\v6 of the poorer citizens in the

tow II.]

Church BcKs end Historical

inscriptions.

T:ie '•TIme.s IJteiaiy ^supplement," in the

coiir.sc <'{ a i.\lew of "Church i« Us of i'Jin'-

laiid." by 11. Li. Walters, mc:kes ;i selection of

lh.> historical alhieioiis anioinj the innumerable
iii.seriptions }ci\en in the book. A bell at Silsby,

in LiiiesterRlilie, thus rejoices over the victory

at Cnlloden in 1745—" In honorem Culielnn

CumlMii'j Dr.cis rcl.ellcs Seotos victriciluics ainiis

deliellaiilis." .Vnother at -Vshover, in Derby-

Bhiro, Piiys
—'•This old bell rviig tho downfall

of Hvonaiiarto and broke Aliril 1814." On a

lioU at Fareh.im, in Jlamp.-hire, th(> "i'ount,'

I'reteiider's defeat is tho theme of (some vi^jor-

oiLi coupU'ts

—

In vain tlie rebels strive lo fjain renown
Over our church the laws the kinj; and crowiio
In vain the l)old in^ralrful rebel.s aim
To oveilurn when >ou sM])poit the s;uiio

Then m«'.y j^'reat (joor^'^o our Kiiiif live for to
sec

Tho ri'l'i'Uiuus crew hang on tho [jallows tree.

Mr Walteis does not foiijet to remind r.s th.it

tho foiinihr of this lieree, unfoijjiviii;; bell was
nanied Kiplin;,'. Tho third bell at Daniciham,
Wilts., says or tings—" 1 was cast in tho yoere
of idagvo warre and lire 1666." Thero is a
E-dlant cavalier bidl .-it Cliilde Okeford, Dorset,
v.liii h was cast in 1648, and yet wcar.s tho motto
" (Jod bleso King Cluirles."
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UnpubliGlicd Song by the Rev.

John Skinner.

Tlio " Abcrikoii Bucliaji ^Vssociatioii

M.ig-aAino " for Jajuiary coJitiiinoil " Wklow
(Jrrylocks," a song by Uic Ilov. Jclin .Skiiinor,

IJiisliart, Loiigsiilo, a.utlior of " 'AiUoeli^oiuin,"

" Tlu! Ev.io \vi' tlio C'lookit lloin," c-U;. Il

\v:ii5 fuiiiislicd \ry Mr William Wulkor, author

of '• Tlio liarJs of Boii-Ac<.-or«.l," from a jxjiicil

copy iiiiulo by tliv lato Mr U^viJ ik-olt, l*ct<r-

li«.a«.i, about 1860. It rcl.iti-n t!io sorrows of a

Joliii IViiiiy, a .-mall fariiur, ;mil opiiis in lim
wise-:—

Fin the latls ai"c iii Uieir bcxls, jui' tlio liu>cs

sK-opin' soon,
An' ilkii tiling; fu' silent ami culm aboot the

toon,

Thv tionous o' my lieart fa's like show'ro fruo
my o'o,

l''iii my auki \nio lies snooiin' by me.

lk»iiny Dally .Still -Wiis the comfort o* my lifv ;

1 lovM li<r, an' tiioc-ht till ha'c mailu h< r my
wifo.

I v.a-s as biytho a lad as ony la*l cou'd U",

l''or bonny J>ally Still was fond o' mc.

I liad but Litth: (itock, my UaJly »ho liad lw=,

But v.o houpii that in time our ^tock it mi^'ht

incri'ai'''

;

1 took a l>it o' faiTn on the baiilus o' tho Do<',

An' my farm an' my lass tluy were p!easuiii> t'

nic.

1 luulna b( < n a farmer a year but barily tw.-,

Till my siiei p to«.>k liie pock, an' my Jioi-se wis

stown iiw'a',

My crap it gaed wrung, an' my newt a' did doo,
An' a' that at anoo wis s^iir for mc.

But Auld WiJow Grey locks that liv'd ayont (!io

ineer,

I keJit t.lio wiri rich, an' had plenty o' ^'ear

;

1 giu.><l to lier fu' hcMtvy, wi' tlu' tear i' my <>'o,

.Siiys, " O, jny hoiu.'Kt -Nvidow, will yc pity me?"

Tho wi(k>w umlertakcs to relievo liim of Jiis

liiiancial <li(lleulties if ho will marry her, and
this lie uiiiiiiatily consit-nts to do; but, of course,

ho no sooner marries lier than ho Ix'gins to

rue

—

I Jiiadna been wi' her a fortnicht an' a <lay,

Till 1 mot my Lkilly Still on the side o' yonder
brae.

She star'd i' my face, while grief was in her
e'e,

Says '• O cruel man, yo liao elightcd mc."

F.iliy did T look, but little cou'd I say.
Sho turn't on her lieel, an' sho flaiig licr.^elf

away
;

Alas! that I shou'd live th' unhappy day to see
My bonny Dally Still rin awa' frac mc.

I g«ng like a ffhai.st, an' I oiu-ona for to work.
An' am sc-orn'il when I gao to tho mill or tho

Kirk;
Tho lassi* they dc.s|)isc mo— it canna ilhcr bo,

Thero never was a lad sac wretched as nic.

Mr Walker appends tho following note:—
TJiLs adajitatinn of " Auhl Robin Gray " lias

boon popular in Budian for more than lOO
yoar.s. 'J'he above i:; tho only coinplote co])y ol

it wo have ovor teen. .Somo liints have been
made that it may i)Ot«ibly bo the forei-umicr of

that mori> famous .'ong. Wo do not Uiink f-n.

"Auld Robin Gray" must have boon familiar

to Slcmncr. )ier!i;ips thruu[;li Herd's c-ollecl ion—
certainly thioui^li Wd><>n's "St t'e<ilia, 1779,"

where his own " Tullochgorum " and •"John o'

lia<lenyc>n " tiist ai>i)eare<l—and the idintily of

phrasing in »mi\o of tho versos of "The Widow,"
bce^idoti geJleral likelict-scrt, could not havi- l/Con

missed by him or Mime of his corre.si/ondcnts.

i^kinm r'rt habit, however, of comiiosing verses

to popular aii-s, for nso in the family circle,

re;dly exphiiiiH his having atlaptxnl the btoi-y ot

tho w(iot< of " Ji nny " to meet tho similar woes
of ".lohn Penny" (a pi'ir.i(ii Iviiown to hiinw^lf),

and his keopiuT the olTusion for iiso in tho re-

strittcd lirrli' ><( domestic friends.

Bibliography of Abc:'elcc;i, Kin-

car-cJinc, and Banff, 1012.
(ContinuL-^l.)

Mackay, Aham.—Cruden and its Mini.-tcrs.
Being an hi.^t^irical tiescription of the I'arifih of
Cruden, with si>eeial ref«'rence to it.s ccelesi-
astieal foMunits. lUusl rated. I'etcrhcad:
rnnled bv 1". ^^l^ogie, " I'lUihan Olnierver"
Works, 1912. Tp. xi. + [31 + 168 + iv.

.Mackknzik, CiiAHLKS GoiiooN.—The " Tit-
anic" l)is;i8ter. A warning 'rom llrav<n.
Being a .nrmon preaclie<l in Melhlick I'nrish
Church on the suliject, "Coil's I'n-iiaralioiis,"
from th(> t<-\t. Jonah iv. 7— 21st .\pril, 1912.
Abei<leen: 'J'aylor fc Henderson, HisS Majesty's
print^'is. I'll. 16 + cover.

Mackiav.ii., R. J.—Catalogue of auction salo
of cabinetmaker's and upholsterer's trust Ftock,
to lie sold by aiKtion within the (Jiicen's
Auction Halls on Tiusday, 9th .April, and W. d-

nestkiy, 10th Ai»ril. [.No imprint.] Pp. 12 +
cover.

M'Lkoi), CiiAitLi:.s.—lycssons in Geometry.
Part 1. Ab(vrdeen: 'J'ho Univeisily Pres^, 1912.

Pi). >;ii. + 212.

ifAitTi.v, A. Stit.mit. See Wolker, William,
Iluntly.

Mki.GUM.—Particulars of the desirable agri-
cultural and sporting Deesido estate of Mel-
gum, in tho county of Al erdein, for .sale.

Agents. Messrs Davidson & C<irdcn, ndvo-
cates, 12 Deo Street, Aberdeen, Oetober. 1912.
[Iliustrnted.] [No imprint.] Pp. 8 -f 6 full-

I>ago illustration/?.

MiaviLLK, 'AitTntnt.—Aberdeen Art Gallery.
Exhibition cf wafercolour drawings ! y Aithur
Melville, A.R.S.A., August and Septeiiiber,
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1912. AbonliHii: The Rosoiiiouiit rii«3. Pp
a + covi-r with title.

Mll-L, High Uohkut.—Ahirilien Corporation.
Aboiilooii watir siii>i>ly. Ivt-poit on tlic rain-

fall of GK !i 1)\>' above I'.riilifi' of Dvc, bv llu'.;!i

llobeit Mill. i912. [No iuiiuint.] Vp. 2 + [v.]

+ cover.

Mii..\K, Joii.x.—Celtic rhuvNamcs in Alx-r-

decnshirc, witli a vucabiiltuy of tiaelic wonis
not in tiictionuries. Tlie iiieannr^ ami <>tyMiolo;.;y«

of tiie (Jaelic names of pl-Ki's in Abei«.lren.-l>iie.

Written for tlie Conmiittie of the Carne;,'ie

Trust. .\l>enlien :
" AlxKhcn Daily Journal "

Oilkv. 1912. I'p. xxxvii. + [1] + 345 + [11-

MiLNK, John.— Si'iiulchral Stono Circles,

Sloni li'-ufjo. .\ leituie (ieliven.i to the I'anlf-

^liiro I'ield (."iiib. [No inii)rint.] I'o. 21 -\- LlJ

+ cover with title.

MiLNK, John, At;CTiONi;i;u.—CatahiRue of a
collection of oil paintiii;i.s, wati-rct»loUr.s, en-
gi-aviny.Sj etchin^js, poitfolio.s, etc., to be hold

by auction within the I'mn-Accord Auction
•Saloons 30i!i J.iiiuaiv, 1912. Al>eiile4-ii :

Printe<l at the Central I'lCvs (John Milne), Bel-
mont •.St n ct. I'p. 7 + [1] + cuver.

MiLNK, John, AtXTiONKKii.—Catalogue of an
intcre.xtin^ collection of boirks to le sold by
auction within the J>on-.\c<ord Auction liooiii.i

on 12ih. 13lh, and 14ih F.l.runy, 1912.

Aberdeen: l'ii(it<d at thr Ci-ritral I'ress (Joliii

Milne), rMlMiniii Street. I'p. 22 t [2|.

MiLNK, JoMN, At'CTioNKi;u.—Calalo^uo of an
intiMistiiij; collection of booU.s to be ^old

within till- lloii-Accord .Auction •Saloons 22ii<l

to 25th January, 1912. Aberdcin: Printeil <it

the Central I'n '.s (John Milne), Jkiniont Strict.

I'l). 26 -t- [2J.

MiLNK, John, Auctioni;i;u.—Catalo<^uc of
aiiliipie rurnitine, chin i, bra.ss, and pictures

to bo .-jold by anct:on williin the llon-.Xccoril

Auction Saloons on ItJlh «ind 19ih ^hueh,
1912. Aberdeen: I'rinted at the Central Pres
(John Milne), IJclniont .Street. Pp. 26 + [2J

+ cover.

MiLNK, John, Alctionkkh.—Catalot;ue of

ICaf^tt-rn chiii'.i, old MaMJii-' dinner .*<et, ivory
ligures, bra.ss ami bion/.e oiiMiiuiil-, t)KI yilver,

Shellielu i)late, jewcili'iy, aiiliiiuc furniture, etc.

to be .V)ld wilhin the 15<ni-.\ccoi<l Aucliiui

Saloons on 19th lUceiiiber, 1912. Abirdeeii

:

Printed at tlie Central l'res.s (John Milne), 61-

63 BeliMoiit Slr.et. Pp. 10 -H [2|.

MiLNK, John, AicrioNtm.—Catalogue of

furniture, fuinishiny.-i, pictures, btjoks, carjiels.

ru!;<5, etc., <ind other ( U(<ts reiiiovetl fixun

Aboyno L'astie, Al)riilecii.--hire, to be sold by
public auction williin the noii-.\ccord .Auction

Suloons on 26th Aii.'ust, 1912. Abeixlecn :

Printed at t!ie Ci-ntiol I'r. s.s (John Milne). 61-

63 Uelinont >tre-.t. Pp. 15 H- [1] -f cover.

MiLNE, John, AfcnoNKKU.— Cat-.ulot,'uc of

high-clas.s Eastern and other carpet.s and rugs.

]5y auction on 15th and 16th Ki-hruary, 1912.

within the Mu.sic Hall, Abenleeii. [No iiiipiiiit.]

Pp. 16 + cover.

MiLNE, John, Auctioneeu.—Catalogue of

household furniture, chin:i, cry^ta!, pict.ires.

and hou.seho!<^l f\nni-hiii;,'s, to be 6oU by auction
at 15 Albvii 'ri-iKici', AbcKleen, on .Monday,
29th April, 1912. AI>.-Mloiii: Printed at tho
Ceiitial Pk-.-s (John Mihie), Iklniont Street.
Pp. 11 + [1] -1- cover.

Mh.ne, John, ALCTioNi:Ea.—Catalogue of
old oil painting.s, \v<iteicol(.iur.s, ohl views, on-
giaving.s, etc., U) be s«>l<l by auction wilhin the
Jloii-Acconl Auction Salii.n.s on 8th Nov-
ember. 1912. Abenlerii: Printed at the Central
Pns, (.Fohii Miliii), 61-63 IVlmont Strct. i'l-.

15 -h [11 t- Cover.

Mii.Ni:, John-, .ALtTiONi;i;u.—Catalogue ot

.silver, Siiellit Id plate, china, j<'V.el]( jy, etc

to be soicl by auction within the Ucjii-Accord
.Aneti. n lloonis on 15tli March, 1912. Alier-

<1. Ill : Printed <it the (Vntral Privs (John
-Milne), I'.rlmonl Street. Pp. 10 + [2] + cover.

Mii.m:, John, .\litioni:i;u.—Catalogue of
silvi«r, Shi lhel<l idatr, jewellery, china, etc

t') l.o Mild by auction within the 1 Soii-Accoril

.Niiction S;:looiis <>n Friday, 26lh April, 1912.

.Aberdieii: Printxl at the Ciiitial Pres.s (John
-Milne), Jiihnont Street. Pp. 11 4- [1] + cover.

Mii.Ni;, John, ,Ai;itioni.i;ii.—Catjalogue of

Euiierior hou.sehold furniture. biJliaixl table,

pictures, pilv«'r, electio-piale, ciiina, crystal, etc.,

to l)(^ .'ohl \>\ auction at lUiyview lloii.'-e, Qiiecn's
Itoid, Ah. id. .11. on 3id an<l 4th Jiiii.-, 1912.

.Aber.l.M'ii: I'l int.. I at the C.iitral Pr..-^s (.John

Milne). 6163 llelmont Street. Pp. 30 H- [2J
-{ cover.

Mii.NK, John, AfCTio.sEhH.

—

Within the Music
Hall Puiklings, Union (.Street. Abenleen, on
loth and 19th S.pteniber, 1912 s;do of an-
tiipio and modern caiiiet.-; <ind rug.s ; al.-^o on
201 h Septeinbi r (sale of Kastcrn art

china. Two iiamphli Is. [No im.print.] No 1,

pp. 16 -i- cover; No. 2. pi". 3 -f- c<jver.

Ml M.I. (li:oii;:i:.—Tlie legend of St Nicholas.
A Cliri.;tiiias fanl.;i.sy. llhi.strated. Alnrdeen :

Printeil at ill.' Abiideeii Dailv Journal Ollice,

1912. I'll. 21 -t- [3 1
-1- cover.

Ml^SKWL Kk.stiv.m,.— Nol tll-lCa.st of Scotland
Fourth Ahuical Fe>liv<il, April 26. 27. 23, 1912.

Progiamine and book of words. Alu'rdeen : tlic

l{o.s'eni; itiit Pie>>. J'^i. 25 H- [3|.

NkoI.I.., Tiioii.\.S p.— An Aerial Opera, and
othe,- po.'iii.s. .:\bt'ixli'i n : William Smilli (ind

Sons, 1912. Pi), ix. -1- [3] -t- 104 + [2J.

Tin: NouTH OK Si(rri..\Ni) I'liiuir.Mii.i; Loan Co.,
I/ni.- ( "atalogiie of IxHiks, micro.«.copc*;, sur-

gical instruments etc., etc., being tlepo.-^it,

special coiitr.ict, and hii;Ii i)led;.:e good.s to
1hi .-xikl bv public auition in the Central Auction
Hail, 12" I'lv-erkirk-nte, on Mon.hiv, 7lh Oc-
tober, 1912. Alex. 1). Uiiiin, auctioneer. [No
imprint.] Pp. 10 -h [2J.

NoitTH United Fkee Chuhch.—BrothcrhomI
of Social Service. Chri.stmas [service], 1912.

ALcrdeen: W. & W. liMidsay, printers. Pp. 4.

[Ocir.viE, JosioiMl.]— Fochiibers Ro-vi>itod,

and Some Rccoiiictions of MiliieV Institution,

[r.y an Old Kt.y.] [Keinint.d from Milm's In-

st iliit imi Magazine.] [No imprint.] Pp. 7 +
[1] with cover.
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[OciLViE, Joseph.]—Higher Ediication in

Rural Scliools. [To llio editor of tlic " Abor-
doeii l-'ren I'lis:*."] J'.y " An Old I'arochiaJ."

Uopriiittd fioni tlic "Abeixlien Free I'rcss " of

March 12. 1912. [AU-rtU-cjj : <Jcorgo Leslie,

printer, Adrlphi.] I'p. ['I].

[OCH.vih-, JiiSKl'll.]—Keith Graininar School.

I'livrilili!? (J L-oMiin<Mn<Jratiuii talj'.et. Ki priiitid

fmm ihi.
••

r.aiiir.sliiri' Jctunial" of Oelolu-r 11,

Ib^J. [.\herdcen : i'rintitl iy (.ieoiMjc Le.-lie,

Adilphi.J l',i>. 16 + cover.

OvJil.ViK, Jostl'll.—Mari.>;ehal Collego and
Univtisitv (lass, lij52-loi6. [.\h.riki ii : CcDrgu
Leslie, printer, Adelphi.J I'l). L12J.

Ulii), John W.—Cu-talo-'ue of curtains

and eurtiiin nioterial to l>e soU by auction

on Maiiii 7th and 8tli. L^'<J impiint.] I'l). 3

+ cover with title.

lii:il», Joli.N" W.—Catalogue of important sale

of oil paintings, \vatl^rcolours, etc., to be ^oKI

by public iMiction v.iihin tlii' Urt>\vn Aucl'ou
ItooiMd on tho 18th June, [1912J. L^'" ini))riiit.]

Pp. 7 + [1].

Rtii), Juii.v W.—Catalogue of sale of antitjue

furniture, bia-s v.are, cr\.stal, .Sevres tea china,

Slullii Id plate, etc., lo bu .s<>!<J by auction within
tho Crown Auction llooins 22nd February,
1912. L.No imprint.] I'l.. 7 + LIJ-

Ueu), John \V.— Catalogue of *iale of anLiquo
furnituie, crvvstal, china, .SiuliiLld plate, <'n";r.iv-

iii^j?, etc., to be sold by auction within t!ie

Crown Auction Uoorns on 18th April, 1912.

[No imprint.] I'p. 6 + 12).

Kkii), John W.—Catalogue of special Bale of

anti(iuo furniture, china, crystal, pbte, pic-

tures, itc, to l<> .sold by public auction within

the Crown Auction llooms on Wednesday, 2Tth

November, 1912. [No imprint.] Pp. L8J.

Ui;ii), JoKN W.—Catalogue of special sale of

anlii|Uo furniture, china, crystal, silver pJ-ite,

Japanese oriiammts, < tc, to L<; .sold by public

uuctioii v.iihin the Crov.n Auction U(K)ni.s

on tho 17tJi September, 1912. [No imprint.]

Pp. 8.

IIeii), John W.—Catalogue of special .<ialc of

hou«o furni.shinij.s, sidt board, suite. 2 iHjokcjsc.-,

stH;r<'tairo diawer, fine bi-.Idin.'.', c;vrpet--=, crystal,

garci-n tool.s, etc. (nniovcil from ili<lm<u-

Castle ), to be sold by jublic auction within
tho Crown Auction Hoonis on Saturday, 21st

DcK^embor, 1912. [No iii.i>riiit.] Pp. 11 + [1]

Reid, .John W.—Catalogue of the importaiu
and high-class collection of valuable oil ]iaint-

iiigs and wati rcolour thawings, to bo soKl by
auction on M<iy 1st, 2iid, 3rd, and 4th, 1912.

[No imprint.] Pi). 13 + cover.

Reiu, John \V.—Important sale by public
aTiction of Italian m;'.rb!e ficulpturo oil

painling.s, and w\it(rcoI<inr drawings [on 27th
aiwl 2iiih .March, 1912]. [No imprint.] Pp. U
+ [IJ + cover with title.

Rt;iD, RouLUT Wir.LiAM.—Catalogue of .speci-

mens deposit(<l by Sir WilJiam ]\lac?re;;or in

tho Anlhroiiologicol Mu-eum, Mari.schal Col
•lege, Univer^ty of Aberdeen, 1899-1909. Ab..,--

eleven: The Univei-sity Prt«s, 1912. Pp. 23 + [1]

+ cover with title.

Rkii), RouEiiT Wii.u.\M.—lllustraliHl calalogiio
of the Anthropolo;;itMl Museum, MarLschal Col-
lf,','e. University of .ALcrdccn. Aberdeen; 'i'lui

Univei-sity Pie.-<s, 191'J. i'p. [11] + viii. -|- 367
+ llj.

ICouKUT CouiHiN'.s 'rixiiMor, Coi.i.Kcr, .Al;! It-

i>Ki:.N.— SiluHil of l)oiii<-.>tic SeiLiice, i[>2 King
.*^lre<t. Plain e<iukerv iccipis. Abrnhin

:

I'rinlisl at tho C<-iilrvi[ I'n-ss (John -Milne), 61-

63 r..hM(.nt Street, 1912. Pp. 94 I- [2J.

l:uiii:UT.soN, F. J.—Your Duty uiuhr "he In-
suraiieo Act. Abiidciii: PtiLli.-hed by tho
"Abiidcvii Freo Pre>s" and " Kvenin^i
Ca/.clte." Pi). 41 + [IJ + cover.

Sauatilu, Pali., and Oiiii.iis.—I'raiiciscan
essays. Aberdeen: 'J'he Univoisity Pnss, 1912.

Pp. 'viii. + 123 -f [1]. [liritL^i Suiietv of Fian-
iLsean Studies, exlia seiies, volumo 1.]

Sr Aniiih;ws.—The Quincintcnary of the
I'liiversily u[ .*-'t Andrews. [l'Mit<.<l by Vticoub
Artcn Pat ha.

I
Abiidcen: llic L'niveriily

Pres;, 1912. Pp. [iv.] + 211 H- [1].

•Saint MACii.M'.'s <'.\thki)i: \l.—Onhr <;f ser-

vice, TiKvsday evt i.inj, 2ik1 April, 1912, al 7.45
p.m. Pp. 15».-h [1].

S\t.VATiON Ai;.MV, Ai.i;iti)i.i;N.— Public mem-
orial ."^eiviec in thi; Mii.iic ll:ill, .Sunday, Si-p-

tLiiibi r 1, 1912 in im morv ol (.iiir lati; beloved
Cene:al J'>ooih. [.No i:iipri:it.] I'p. [2].

SiiAtnxu Cot'Nii.s.s OK.—The Right Honour-
able Counteso of Sialield. Piorii 30lh June,
1830. IJied 6th Oclobor, 1911. Portrait.
[Mo.Ntly reprinted from the " Uanlfshire Jour-
nal •• of O(.lob;r 10 and 17, 1911. J [1912.] Pp.
125 -t- [1] + cover.

'i'lii: SHOf.s Act, 1911.— Its Provisions Kx-
lil.iiiiiil. Aberdeen: I'rinbd and ]iubJioln<l by
William Muteh, 34-36 Nelli. ricirk ate, 1912.

Pp. 8.

Slmpson, Jaml.s J. (joint author). See Tliom-
6on, John Arthur.

SkI.LTON, Cu.NSTANtE Ol.IMJl, AND Pui.I.orH,

John Malcolm.—Coi<!ons umler .Arms. A bio-

gr;!|iliicul muster-roll of olliceis Jiamed Conhm
in the iHivii s and armies of ihitain, Kuropc,
America, and in the Jacobite rising. llhis-

tratetl. .\ber<lein: 'J'he New Snalding Club,
liCM.Mr. Pp. Ixv. H- [1[ -h 595 -i [1]. [AUo ao

No. 59 of .Vlx-rtleen Univei-sity Sluiiiit;.]

Smith, JA.^M:a.

—

Cllri^tian Miiiiliness. A ser-

ino:i pre.idled on Suiid.iy, 2L-t July, 1912, at
(he Piinciss Roy.il Parle Camp, ll.mtF. Piib-
lishe<l by reqi;i-^t. Aberdeen: John Avcrv and
Co., Ltd., 1912. Pp. 7 -t- [1].

,S.\HTH, lvi:v. Ja.mi;;!.—The. Social Problem in

Relation to llonie, ^-^eliool, Chiireli, IVirliaiiient.

Aberileeli : Priiile<l at the Abertleeii Daily Jour-
nal OHice, 18-22 iircuid Stuct, 1912. Pp. 26 +
[2] -t- cover.

Si'AUK, Ja.mijs.—Catalogue of impcnt.int salu
of booh.s to be sold by auelion within tiio

Crov.n Auction Rooms on Fiid;iy, the 26lh
April, 1912. John \V. Reid. auctioneer. [No
im])riiit.J Pp. 8.

Stahic, JamlS.— lA)r<l Cullen, the first of tho
Mfinvmu.sk Grants. I'oi traits. Ab^^^dee^ : 1).

UMl'ie and Son. \Vi!li.-,ni Siiiitli & Sons, 1912
Pp. xi. + [IJ + 131 + [3J.
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Stkpiiks, John.—DodsMc Lilts. Aberdeen :

Tl.o lUv.--iu.uiit P.r-n 1912. IV [4] + o9

+ [!]•

Thomson, A. LANnsnonoucii (joint r.utlior).

Sco Thomson, Jolm Arthur.

TnnsisoN, Jamks Hooth.—Biblio^raiiliy of

Ab«-ril:«ii anil North-F..i.-;trin Put lic>ition% 'l911.

.Micnioon: l?i piinti <l from the " AbinKon
W.ckly J..uiii;il " Noti-s ami Qucrirs, 1912. l'i>.

12 + c'tiver.

Thomson John Authimi.—Zoological Studies,

scrif.s 7. liy J. Artluir Tliom-on, A. J.aml.s-

borouijh Thornton. Janu-s J. Simi^'oii, Laura
Florrnc. lihistrattil. .AboKh-cn: Printed at

tiio Univorsitv Prc..-^. MOiixtf. Pp. [viii.] -}- 16-1.

Taveneu, Lucking.—Tho Woman Question.
Run'i:i--<tions from pictures by Cleorije l-'redericl;

Wattx, spoki-n at the L'nitarian CItureh, Sk«tio
Street, .\beixlei-n, on Sundiiv eviiii-i'/, 3id

Mauh. 1912. Alw-rdeen: Printid bv James
I'.lair, 24 M.irket Street. Pp. 11 -(- [1].

Ton, Jk3<<ik.— Pe<'ps Here and Ilcvond.
Pet-rhead: the Sentinel Pr.;.s 1912. Pn."2S.

Ti!iBrTK.s TO 7UV. HooK OF BnoKS.—From 13^0

A.I), to till- piiviHt u.\\. Willi tile addtd ti'^ti-

inonies of lu-r lati- Maji-sly Queen Victoria and
of our p''»-ont s.iven ii:n Kiiii,' (.leorj^e V. Abor-
di>en : William Smith !i Son.-?, The UonAccord
Pr.v.s. 1912. Pp. 22 + [2] + cover.

[W.M.KKii, William.]—Alw-rdoniana. Notes
nn bv-i):ist notab!i> men. .\bi-ideen : Reprintod
from the Abertlcen Daily Juurn.il " of Mon-
day. l^t July, 19J2. Pp. 8 + cover with till.-.

[Walkku, WrLLTAM.l— .About Some " Atdd
San','H." [Ab.rde.n: William Smith k S; n.s,

Tho lion Acconl Presi.] Pp. 11 + [1] + cover.

Walkkh, William, IIlnti.y.— Catalogue of
llotl/aplfi 1 |iirnm-C lathe-, t."i;>ls. .-.nd a< re.-isorie-,

lai;<i« I- le.seiijie, leusi-s. i-ame;a.s, ami vboto-
;?raplii<< apitliallteiJ, ivorie.s, »-te.. etc., to be sold
liy pid)lic aucliiuj within the l»oii-Ac<'oi<l Auc-
tion Sahx.n.s on 27lh Seoteml er. 1912. Ah-
erdi-en : Piiiited at tho C'enti<il Preis (John
Milne), PchiionL Street. P,]). 6 -f [2].

W.\L'<Ki:, WiLLI.VM, TlrNTLY, ANO MaUTIN, .\.

Sti'M'.t.—Catalo'^ue f)f an inlere^l inir coUictinii

of books Ill In- Sold by auitinu within the
P.on-.\ceord .\uction Saloon.-!, 21>t. 22rid. 23rd.

r.rul 21th October, 1912. J(.hn Milne. :uutionrer.

.Aber.le.-u: P.irited at fh.- Central Pre.s (.bhn
Milne), 61 63 P.elmont Street. Pp. 30 -f [2].

W.VTSON, Ml!3.—Catalopuo of oil paintin;,"'.

colouretl print.s, P>.ixter jiiints, portfolio.s of
watereolour.-e, old c-n'.craviii'-'s. otchin;;s, old
folon--i'<l pri'iLs, on.iravinij.-. old views, etc., to
bo .'oKl by ouelion within tin- P.oii-.\ccord Auc-
tion '.Kalo'.'iis on 27th Deeemb-T. 1912. John
^lilne, a\i<tioneer. Abf-rdieti: Printed ot the
Central Pr..^s (Jolin Mibie), 61-63 Jlelniont

Street. Pp. 14 -f [2] + cover.

Wj>Ti \n;). Aiv.ruT (jo-i.t ai'.tlue.l. S,o
A:..o;^e:;. P. :. v Je:-;).

Wicv.vM, IvKiMNxLli S.—Uio;p<iithieal X. lie.<

relalim^ to certain members of the Wi; r.nn

family. y\b"r(h'(-n : vrivati-ly lulnt'-d .-it the
Aberdien Univer.sitv Pre«-. Pp. vili. I 100.

Ythan Wklls. —Its Churches and its Schoola.
Calendar and ciuotation book, 1912. llbm
trat.d. [Abe;ile.-n: Abeixleen Univer.^itv

Pres.<.] Pp. 33 + [11 + cover.

Jamks p. T110M.SON.

Aberdeen Public Library.

[.A melancholy intenst attaches to the above
list in risp»-<t tliot it.s i»repai<ilion was one of

t!io hi.st works pel formed bv .Mr T!i<uii.-oii prior

to his linal illn4'.s.s.

Mr Thomson's lamentid di-ath in the bejiin-

niii'-f of maiihoi>d has removed a ftri!;iiii; per-

sonality, and one v.iio would liiv*- taken a hi;h
pi>s:tion in hi.s profe.ssit)n and tlie (lehl of

ar.tlu'i.-hii). -Mu.]

Quciici?.

939. A Ckntex\i:iaN.— What v.a.s the Chris-

tian name of Mrs Daviil Curr, the Cortaeliv

c-nl4'iia:i.'.n, who di.d <it Arbroath in .April,

lC97r
Alda.

940. Okoiigk CoiiDON, Schooi.mastku ok
AliKltDOUlt.— Wa.s ihi.s peison any relative of thi-

Ooulons of ,\berdour? lie lii?t appeals (in the

Pre.sbyleiy uf Deer Keords) tui January 5, lO'JD,

when lii> ijot 4s for teachin.,' a iiom- >ehol;:r

iC'iamoiiir-; ••Chunli of .\b.idour," p. 38). On
July 6, 1699. tho H:>si<)ii, '• liiKliii'.,' that C!eoi.:,e

OoVdon is not eap.ible of teaehin,' the s.hool

and to pro(it(- the boys iti the Latiiie, and yet

belli,' loath to jn't him away abruptly, b. eau>(-

he ha.s li-en .-o loli;j a.t this placi-, tiieii-fore for

a year to couk- do, with the consent of the

heiit<ir3 opeeiillv had thereto, continue to llio

.Slid Ci'ori-e in the prolil.s of the kirk as pre-

<•( iilor, :.nd of ii,liflin-j the .sihool meall ; at

the end of v.liieh \<ar he is tt) oioviih- for hiin-

.se!f el.-ev.h.-re'- (11 id, i>. 39). 11<^ was .sue-

c<-(d.d Iv Mr William Than.-. July 6. 1699. who
remained lill Martinmas, 1701. <'n whieh Cor-
<lo:i 1.---.11IU t! his tisk, (jellinr varioii.s dole.-

nieanlim.-. On February 14, 1703, h<- rot £5,

on it ! b.'iir.c foiin 1 thai ho was " in a dyiii'.j

con.lllion now for s.vi-ral w. (-k.s an.l .'il-ri very

poor" (Tbi.l, p. 49). 'riion-jh In- seems to li.iv.«

b.eu old. he ha.l a .!au-hl.-r b.if li.-.-d Lm.Ih'I.

February 2. 1701 (Ibi.l. u. 44).

J. .M. 15.

Bnswcri?.

031. I'LiNn 11auuv'.s "Wallvpk."—Afr

Miller may bo referred to "Sir Willia'u

W:'llaoo: A Critical Study of Blind Harry," bv

Ih.' l;!te l)r James M.)ir. Ib-etor of tli.- (hanimrr
S(li<-ol, iiiilili.shcd in Al/.rd.'cii in ISCG.

Q-

V;3 KiNNVKV C\*T1 v.— Ti.it: C.;.-i;le i- ;,
'

1 to

h::ve been «le:r.. li .. ed in j.vo I'v ,-^lr .\ii.ire*v

Miirr.iV. (5o\-.^riior of Seotl.iiul (M.i.-farl.iii.''.s
•'

(:.ne;,lo;ie:d Co!lecii.,iKs," li., i,.12a.).

11.
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THE "WKIN MILL."
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Timo.s havp clian;^o<l in nffiiciilf mo, as in many
otIiiT tliiii^jH, and <il the i>i(>.rnt «lay we ciin

lianlly rcalis4- tin- dinicultii.'d that Im set the

farmiT iipwai ili of a fi-ntnry ajo. I'l.nly

6|»iiiig was often a t^iyin^ time lor liim, wli'.-n

hi.s snpplic.s of c;ittIo fo;;tI woii- ant to Iji-tomo

cxluuistt.d l)of(Mf til*' ni w ;^ia;.s a;i; caiicl. Thiro
woro ih«-n no lurnins, ni;'.n;^o!»l-, oilcake, soya

beans, or simihir f!);;«ls to he Miocnieil, and lie

liad sometiniis fjro-it <lillii'idlv in U(<'i)in,r liis

<Mtlle from rtai'vation. e^peeially in ihi; hile
(hhtricts. It is dillicnlt lo believe, btit it is

nevoitlielo.ss tine, tint in pai;!,; of Seollind tin-

eatt.lo were at limis .s-i v.e.il; in ^)lli!l.,' fiom
want of food that they v.cre unable to lie fiom
their i;t4ii!s when tlio now <zri\f.< did come. The
fii-^tom, therefore, arose- for farmeis in a ne';.;h-

bourhood to meet togetiier and ijo from frni

lo form for tho jvuvivriso of carryin;j the help-

less <atth; out to the iieldfi. This was termed
the- "i:.llli' liitiir;"- a n.iieh moie luimane
ii:. ll'.o.l of c.itllc

'•
lifliii'j " than that v.hich

u>'il to iiievail on the il.nc'ers.

In tho wildnr parts of Scotland, where pror.;e

or fuizo w;:s plentiful, the yonnt,' sIiooIh wire
often nsitl in ."-iprintc .as a. h'U.pphiiK'iilary foixl

for IkiLIi Cnittle .:n<l lior.sos. 'J'he shool.s were
cut d')wii and then riMiiovitl to the farm to he

thiT<' crii.-,ln'd into a r()ni;li pulp which eouhl be
• vilen by tlx' ci;dtle. It was e<i;;eily tlevonre<l

by ihem, and th-ey throvi' npoii it. <.'-owri gave
I ichor milk- wlien tiny weri- sr.pplitHl with
<'iii'-'h< mI ;,'or.s(', and tin' milk was friH' from un-

pleasant (lavonr. Miich ti- ollii-r green winter

foods >onH'limc3 iiwliKV. Iloi-ses, too, relished

the foml, anil it wa- anm.siiif; to see the <Mr(>fnl

w;;y in which t.li(\v lifted tile pulp with their

liJ.^ lest there should be some tlmrns still IC-
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mainingr among it. It wa.s bolicvod to bo
specially troml for ("uriii^ hor**-^ tliat weio
troiibl'il with worms, oik! it is .still occasionally
ik^nl for thii i>uriKxso.

Grcwt faith wa-s placed in tJio nutritivo value
of tin- whin shoots, as the following' com]>a,i"i-

tivo statoiiuiit, qivotcil from an aiK lent inoniia!,

s»hows :
—

Flosli- Kal-
f.'Tinor^:. f..niw>r».

Fur?^ 3.21% ... 9.33%
C'lovor hay 4.27% ... f.14%
Turtiijis (common) l.CO% ... 4.43Vo

InJocd, 6<i i>opiiIar tli<! wliin <lict liooojiio,

that fiolils. osjHH--ially whero tiio soil was »lry
and liijht, wire sot a.sido fdr tho wliin crop,
the soo«la lioim? sown in drills in .March, i^o

that tlio .«»1.*K)U bocamo roa<ly for \u-io in tho
autumn of tlie followinjj year. For »;ovoral

yixirs ill suc>n>-*i«<n f<>rai;t> wa* obtaiiio<l fixmi

tho oriijinal crop. It war* ostitii.itod that .m
acre wouM produce "'2000 fa^Lr«)ts of procn
two-ypar-old t^orse. woi;-diinpf 2011w. oadi "

;

an<l poor land |)ro<lucc<l a crop wortli £16 an
aero, while from l>ottcr laiui even up to iJ40

an acre wjls obtained. "^ Tiio sowinjj of wjiins

for fotxiiii:,' of cattle," says an a;.,'ricuhunr<t,

writitiic from L/jiidoii, on April 6th, 1725,

"takes !nij;htily aliou-t I/omlon now, . . .

this improvement comes fr<»m W.Je?, wlerc it

lias l.oen j>raclised these ImiHbcd yearci."

There wen- s»'Vcral methcxls employed for

ptdpiiifT the (jor.M?. In hinall farms, where
only a limite«l <iuantity was nee<led, the

method usually adopted wa.s to lay the yoani,'

fchoots on A fli:it .stone or bk>ck of wofni an<l

h.Lmmor tliem witih a mallet similar to that

now u*e<l for drivin;» in J>alin^-p<J^ts. .Some-

times one end «>f the mallet wcis litte<l with
iron blades for ehop)iin;.; the ^'or>e. while the

other end w.is Hat for poundni;.,' it. (lili'-r-

wise a "rammer" or "bruiser ' mirlit be

employe<l, an iiiBtruiTient cxm.^istin:-' of a

>hank of woml, 3 feet 8 inches in length, a

buljred out I'art to give t'':.c iiustrumont weight
on bein'.f i\i>ed, and a bas<^ which is c-ontra<-ted

into a !r<pitiro. ami phod with an iron sIkh' em-
iiracinpf parallel iron-cutters, 1 inch a.suixler

aiKJ 5 inchcl^ deep, and sli.irj)oned at their

lower «l>,'e." Ri-^ardiivjj the u?o of

this ponderous instntmeiit, an IMin-

burKh ayiicultniri.st hab written— " That
Jiorsos will thrive on bruised whins or fur-/..- I

ha<l considerable evix'riinc«» in the winter of

1826, after the summer had bitrix-d up the ^traw
of all ;;<.rl.s «.f .^'r;iin on li.'dit soil. Old whins,

prowiufj in a lir i>lant;i,tioii, sui>i)lied youiv.;

.shoot.s from 1 foot to 5 f<< t in hei-jhl, which
were cut by a held v.orker with u hook, anl
\iA to a s;<vidin<j, "where it Wius brui.--ed with a
ran.nier. . . . lOvery man bnii.«e<l, with this

in.iplement, as much furze in th-e inornin;;, (.n a
stone floor, in 20 mitiulc.-*, as e<'rved his ])air

of hoiv.e;', for tli(> d:iy. TIk; lu>r;;i-s relished the
v.'l.inr, [.Matter than hay, an<l l»eo:ime rem:irkab!y
fine in condition and coat. Machines to bruise
or ln>at have bct-n invented for the prip:irai i<»n

of v.'hins; but the tfimi»le raiinner here i. pre-

eent^M.!, an«l ii.sed by l>and, is beller than any
other for bruisiti'j young whins." JjO^ frc-

(pieiitly a fli'.il. sometimes having its end
strengthcin'd with hcMjp-iroii, wa.i employed.

These methods, however, cnt.'.il too nvueh
manual lal)our v.-hcro jjorsc! was lu-'cil in con-
siderable ipiantity. In such case a gorse, furze,
or V. hin mill, a.s it was variously c;dli'<l in

differetif di-trict.s, wa-s xitilit^nl. The whin m.U
v.'::s built after one or two typ<ss; tin- mon
common con.sisted of a circular ntoiie. ^h:iix<l
son:ewhat like a mill-tone, standing on o<l<;e.

willi appro.ximately a <liain<ter of four feet and
a thickness of a foot. In the ei>ntre of the
stone a hole was cut, through which a shaft
aborli fourteen fe<'t long was fixe*!. On<' e!'.d

of t\\o shaft wa.s attache<l to an iroti pin firmly
fixed into an cailh-fast stone, and t!i<v other <iid
v.a.i fitti^I with lackliii',' to which a ho~e con! I

Ik- yoke«l. Th<» .vor.se shoot*; were then thrown
into a circular trou'.di or cour-.>>. where they
were cru«-heil a.s the millstone slowly revolver.
Tlio farmer occasionally stirred the.m
v.n with a hay-fork and spriid:led them with
y.T.ti r to facilit,ite the crushing p-occss. (^"rn.vh-

m.T went oix for alxjut a couple of hours. 1 v
which time the gorse wa^s suflicientiv i>ulped
to Ive eat' n by the cattle.

['i'ho fongoing is abridged from an intercrtling
article which appi-ared in "Country I.if, "

(,f

Noveinber 23. 1912. from lln- pen" cf .l.im. s

Hitehie, D.Se , the iliuvtrat ions being from
photograplis \n- his f.iflur, Mr J::umh Rite!,i<',

sch«oln;a^.ter, Po:t-Elphinstone.— lOd.]

A Bishop of Aberdeen,
In 1576 Mr Daviil C'unnin:;ham was appointed

otie of I he CO i^ioner.s fi.r making an over-
ture of tin- poliey and jiiristlictioti of th<' Kiik,
and a conti-mporary has left us a record of iiim

which its a wonderful .specimen of cpiaint and
grajiliic woril-painting, ami i.s as f«)llows: —
"Tho lireithring convenit at Glasgow, in Mr

David ("umngliames hous, then .•iub-de.in of
Gla.-g(jw. ami <han of our facultie of .\rtes; a
man hrnil, ami of verie good accomi)t at that
tyme: liad fe.ir liou-s nutl yeards whiMein an
erJo micht hailf duelt, and a th<Mi.-.;ind mark of
rent, with tlm better. Mati v. as ^o frak in the
C>:iuse as he. Jle miMlrijit the reasoning, jjatheiri
up tho conelu.<ion< s. anil i>ut all in wrait and
oriluur. . . . The snifra ,'.intes roum is lilhil

atteanes be Mr David L'uninghamc, whoK'ived
Glai.g()W and the guij cau^<', and brcoimvs the
rtg<.'iit's minir-it(>r, hot with a cnii-s (iccomjianing
him: for he ha<l never that wealthe nor (sli-

m.ition efler (|nhilk he h.iid befor, whowln'it
within a vour ailvaiiiit lo lli.' bisehotj rdc of
Abt'rdein: and iioeht onlii; sa, luit

became soon after the lOarl of

Morton's exinution an of the mai-t
miseial)I(< wietches in all the west country, lyand
diboehit .'Uid out of <-redit, in an cotlioiis, him-
.'•eltf at the an syde of the fvre, and his cow at
tho nther. Thus Cod <iii,<ei'l lh:it l.irelioprie of
hi.s."
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Two A!oxa«Jcr Popes.

IntcrcNst in ilio s;i!o of four of tlio fivo

volume* of Alox:imlt'r Pope's translation of the

" OJys^oy " at Messrs Puttick and Sitiipson's

yo«torday (wrote a Loiulon corroji>ondent re-

rciiily) woiilcl liiivc lu-cn Ui.cn«r li:iil all oxpiits

rogunlod tlio iMs<Tii)tion as in the writing* of

tho iJO(!t. Thosn IkkjUs in the original boards,

iiiiciit (imbli^lail in 1725 6) wen- prcsenUil liy

Alrxaiidcr I'opo to his .Scottish namesake, eon

of lUrtor I'atp or Popo of Loth. MoriovcT,
till now thi'v havo r«'Miainc>d in the family of

tho rccipioiit, scttlfil in Snthorlaiidshire, it is

said, einco 150<), the vendor beini^j .Mi^s llohivi.i

I'opc. On liio last fly lecf of vol. II. is tho in-

«eription, " Ex dono Alexri Pope arniigeri

Twittcidianiiae, Julii 6to 1632," while on the

lly li-af of vol. III. thf insf-ription is rei);Mti'<l,

uiideiiicath Iji'iti;; the words, " i'hilo nielaino,"

or " .Sweet iiightin;^'alo."

Mr T. V. Henderson, who contributotl the
l)iogra|>hy of the S'ottitvh Alexander Poi)o to

tho " Dictionary of National lUo;rra;ihy," re-

cords tho tradition of the journey fro.n Caith-

ne!sS ti> MidilliN^ex luivilij^ been made on a pony,
and that in adilition to the "(>dysHy" in five

volnnn-s the iiighlingali- of Tv, it kenhuni it;atle

l:is visitor a \ ri-sont of a hand><)me timlVbox.

The Ucv. Donald S:v-<-\ son of Aloxamler Pope's
assistant at lleay, s;iys tluit at liist th«.> meet-
ing was stiff an<l cold, but tliat in contact with
the stron-.r. wi'llfiirtiisheil inti-Ilcet of tho Scuts-

inan Poi)e relaxed and the relationship becumc
cordial. Tiie remaining four volumis [jassed

in ^fuccos^ion to Roliort P<»pe of Naviilalo, to

Mav Patrie!; I'ope, to (Jeneral Ueor-^e Poi)e,
C.pK, and finally to Mi.»s Roberta Po|m-.

In 1754 Poj.e tho .Scotsman was licensed as

a |iroacher by tlio I'resbytery of Dornoch and
in S<'ptend>cr of that year "called" to iho
church of Reav, in Cailhnctis, v.hcro he was
ord.lined, kind there proveil rciiKirkably success-

ful in reformitiic the h.ibits of the rude pojiiila-

tion. Ilimcsclf <jf jjreat bcxlily strcn^jlh, lio

adopted the expedient of enlist ir.f^ soiiii' of tlie

wor.st characters a.s clil.TS. thus inducing them
to curb thei; vicious tendencies. A cliami)ion

<if rcsoliiti- me.isnres he nse<l to drive to chnrcli

with a .stick any pai if>hioneis wlinm lie found
pl;ivin!r games on the Saiilatli. On March 2,

1782, .Mexaiuh-r Pope died at Ileay.

Tho four volmn(>s, starting at £10, wont no
higher than £16. doubtless, as I have .said, bc-

caiirto the marliet <lid not accept t!ie in>crii.tii)ns

as written I'y Pope himself.

Tho i)relimiiiaiy annonncenient of tho sale

of tho Poji > volumes has re--nlted in the dis-

covery of fh(^ " h;inds'j"ne smiffbox." I nii<li'>r-

.iland that it i.s row in the posse.s-ion of a l.el-

fast gcntlcMKin.

A <Iifrercnt version of the mooting of tlio two
Alexander Popes is c.iven in Mr .lair »« T.
('alder's " History of Caithness" (2n<l i dition :

Wick, 1837). Mr Caldor, in liis account of
Alexander I'opc of Reay, --lays

—

Tho worthy minister, with maTiy solid and
excellent qualities, luid a strong dash of ec-

centricity unil enthusiasm in his cxjiii position

;

and Olio romantic «*lventure of his forms a
highly intort^oting jwssago of his life. Mr
O.irruih.rs (formerly cililor of tho "Inverness
I'ouriir" and author of a "Life of Pope")
thus tells the story

—

"The northern Alexander Popo ontortoinod
a ijruliund admiration for his illustrious n.imo-

sake of England ; and it is u curious aii«l well-

aj^cert.iined fact that the siiiipli-, enthiisiostic

cli'rgyman, in the suiniiior of 1732, rmlo on Ids

pony all the w»i^\- from ('aithnoss to Twickon-
iKiiii, in order to i^iy the poet a visit. Tho
latter felt his ilignity a little touched by tho
\sant of tho nocoroiy iiomj) an<I circumstulico

with which the minist^vr fir>t preMiiiuxl to ap-

pio.ich his ilomitile; but after the ico of out-

ward cereiiKiiiy luul in soiiio di^grco lKx>n

broken, and their intellects had como into con-

tact, the i-oet b. came interested, and a friendly

feeling was establislu><l between them. Sevorul
interviews ttxik pl<ie<\ un«l the Jioot presented

liis go<Kl friend and n.iiiK.-<il<e, tho niiiiist-er of

R< ay. with a copy of the subset iptioii edition

of the (Kl\«-cy in live volumes quarto."

Mr {'alder appcn<ls a f(K)tnote to the effect

th>:il Mr farruthers had made an error in his

d lie. Mr Po'tc w»is not milli^ter of Rcmv in

1732. but was risiding at Dornoch, and it must
h ivi- Ikcu from the laitir place that he ro<le

to 'i'wickenham." Continuing his acKnuit ot Hie

cleigvmaii. Mr Cohler farther says

—

Besides bcin? on <ible and popular pre^ichor,

Mr Pone of Reay was a man of cnnsidortdvlo

btoraiy talent, and <i colcbrale<l archaixjlogist

in hi-i day. He trnnslated from Ixilin into

iMi-rli-^h as much of the "Orcatlcs" of "I'orfaous

ae boars on the ancient hisff)ry of (.';\itliiiess ;

<ui<l ho is tho author of the antiiiuities and
sKiti'tics of tho feverol )i<iiish<'s in (Jaithnr-ss

and Sutherland. He die<l on the 2nd M.irch.

1782, after an incumbency of forty-eight years.

Robert Cordon, Northern Fcnciblcs.

Ri bcrt Gordon (born November 3, 1793), Fon

of William in I.cttorh. Glenlivct, and Ensit,'n in

the Northern l'"eiicil)lcs (necember 12, 1798), irf

stated by Mr William Ma< Phcrson, J.l'., to

havo 8ul :«5e(iueTitly joined the G<jidon Iligh-

laniicrs and to havo died of a malignant fever

ill llie i-!and of W<ileli<'ren in 1^00. " f l>av<>

often licar<l my father say" (writes Mr Ma<^
phcrson) "tli;it Robert was to have got his cap-

tain's commission on the very day he diorj."

drn'.idn Giant. Anchorachaii. fold Mr Mne-
Phor^on in 1875

—"Your undo Robert Gordon
and I were ofTirers toyother in the Gordons. I

remember flie day he died of that awftd fever.

Young Farquliarson, GlencoiiLrlas-, and I went
out. together to t^et n ofifTin for him. Wo went
info tho undertaker's, a largo room with cofTinfi

hanging all around, but .so bro.-id was he in iho

shoulders that we could not iinil .i coflTin wido
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enough. Wo had to use force to push tho boily

in." A caroful research of tlio army lists fails

to (lis»lo60 any olliccr of tlio luiiiie of Robert

Gordon in the Gordon lliglilanders at tliis

jiei ioil. Binlitiiki al^o was tho re^i<^enee. Aboi-

ii~thy—not Ciomdale a.s eiate^l in '• Gonlon;
under Aims" (p.280)—was tlio ri>sidenee of

R.ihiTt Cordon's maternal unclr. Captain Grant,

who^c father Wats revemie <itlitt-r at Hatlivtii.

I'rrliaps Gordon Ixlonijed to anotlier ri ;,'imeiit

,

tlian the Gorilon^-.

J. M. P..

The Rickart MSvS.

To tlie pn-s -nr ilay m< r( ii.uit it in frec|iiently

a matter of eiirjirise liow in former tiriK.**, wlicn

money was s'-arco and entiT|)r;se .sjimrv.hat blow.

many haiwlsoine fortuni>s were built up and
estati-4 a(<piiriMl. <")ther.'«, v/itli imperfect in-

ftirrnation. lontj for a n'liirii of "the icood old

times." 'ITie fact, is, however, lluU there wart

then (no nw>rc tluin now) no royal roa<l to

foitnn<\ and tlii> siicecssfid ma?i \va« penerallv

1k» who ai>pli.<<l himself, l;opt .-itoady, and
lived well within his means.

An excellent type of the shrewd, enterprising
Alx'rdi'cn nien-hant of tv/n eenluries apo m.iy
he eiti<d in tlie pi-rson fif .lohn RieKart of .Xiifh-

na'-nnt. \vh*i on 3rd O* tolwr. 1704. m.-rried Mar-
ji>ry, dani^hter of John Gordon of Fechil. Re-
sido* hi-< landed estjite, he s<'iMim to have ov.niMl

hoiine proiM'rtv in the city, and as the owner
of flsliiirr l>o;it-:. the le^J-^*-*- of e\tonsive Falnion
fishiniTs on th" D^-f and Don. and a merchant
hf> fradeil v.'ith the Continent in evi-ry conceiv-

.i!)'«» .'irtich* from fi>h to nails lie died at

.AKerdc^n 6t1i Jnlv. 1749. .-it'nI 78. end the
"A'>erdi'en Journal." in recortlinc his de«'ith.

r'»''iarks that " he w.ts a fri-nllenMn very
rharitahlv disp.-ised. and hn.i left ui>ward« of

Three thou.sand ponnrc fsterlinT to the Work
Tton«e anil Inlirmary of .Mx'rdeen. Five hnn-
•Irod Po!ind-i to St P.-iul's PhaT^el. ho«ides sevi-rnl

other l(>r:aeies to liis rolc-tives. ITe is tr) l^o

inferred thiri day (IHh Jnlv) with nil decent
r.oleninitv. at t.he Burial place of liis .\ncc^tnr«

in the fhurcliyard of Ahenhen."

T)urinR' his business career, which may be
.sai<l to have I'xtend^-d from 1692 to 1724, Mr
Iviclc.irt. kopt a set of lK)f)lis, into wl'.ich he en-

tered (fre(|Uently in .,iuiint terms and with in-

structive commentarii^ on men property, in-

cidents, and niodea of life connected with
Al>erdeon durinjr the period btated) his expendi-
ture ami much of his income. The MSS. h.ive,

happily. Ihmmi i)reserve<l. an<l bein^ now in the
custody of Mr William WalKer, author of 'Tlie
r.ards of Hon-Accord." he has made extracts
v.hieh he h.is pi'tierously oon'-ented to be jjiven

here, in cont*ecutive form.

The detail-s thus to be j>resenled form an in-

termediate linU betv.'een th:- i)eriod eovered by
the " r^sljjer of .\ndrew Ilalyburton, ("'•onserva-
tor of the Privilefr'"^ of tlie' Sooteh Nation in
the Netherlands 1492-1503, to''ether witji tlr.

Do^l; of Customs and Valiuition of Merchan-
<lises in Seoll.iiid 1612"; "The Coiiipt lUiik of
D.iviil Weililerburne. merchant of Diinilee,

1537-1630, tojcelher with the Shippint; Lists of
DundiH', 1580-1618," on the one Iiand, citkI

more r«'eent times on the other. Kre.sh material
v.ill also be provided for the prejiaration of a
history of the ''Scits' Merchants" in the olden
time, who Weame famous alike as mai-itimo
traders and enterprising^ citizens.

^fr Walk<M- furni«li<^ the followinj intro-
ductory not<>fl:—Tlie old Scottish nn«ix-hant
of the seventeeiidi <ind ei'.,'liteentli centuries
\v.[B a .stron','lv marked oharaeter in the poejety
of hitf time, find one whoso figure, with all ita
picturesuu.'ne-s, has welj nifh sunk out of sitrlit
in the Itter.itiire of S<ollisli life. The paiiu^
spirit which sent his brothei-s into the field of
a<tiv<( warfare nr. soldiers of fortune, Kent him
into tho field of tm<le. then reiiuirin^ tho
ptoncerin.- cfToits of able an<l dariii;,' men.
Heme Ir.ide was small, and the nnt.iiral nro-
duct.s of tho c'ountrv liinite<l; but there was
left alw.-.y.s a consi.Ieixd)!.^ mar^'in of profit
when ono couhl take advantau'e of foreign
larter. and from very e.irly times, s.ilinon,
wool. huliTJ. and furs found their way into Con-
tinental mflrkets, and broii-jht from thence
many of the luxuries which our landul Renlrv
were ea','er to irain (['o-sesHon of. The spirit
of enterprise sent out to the frreat IIanc^>
towns many youn-j men who took chnrfro of
homo con<i','nments, sohl them there, and re-
turne<I nionev and rjoods to their vorious ciifl-

tomers at home. T^nlike his n-presentati ve to-
dflv, such a trader soon beeanie a manvsided
man aiul o keen l)n;--'ain maker. Trade had not
yet cnown to tho <limensions -which cr<'.ite
s-n<oiaHs.itir>n. and he }i;i<l at onc<- to eover the
whole L'roiind of knowledge, now seclion<^l out
into .soft tjoodn. h<irdware, jewellery. foo<l ]>ro-
<bice. fruits. <>le. On,- !ii<'-ent-<la v typical man
of trn<?o is <i specialist in ^ilks or fur<i. in cotton
poods, woollens, yarn*", cloths, or. when Tuadc
up. in slops or smallw;ires. readyma<le.s. \in<ler-
c!otliin'.r. or sueh-lilce: he knows the one de-
partment tliorouijlilv, but is mainly at sea in
ih(\ otheis. Our olil-world merelnnt dealt suc-
crssfully in salmon, hides, leather, iserpes. afpia-
vltae. toml)stones. tapestries, spices. <lye«<tufTs,

horolopiies. (hiilices, furs, fustLins. drup-;. boots,
woofls. comlw. knives, oils. fruit.s. vincfrars,
li.t'vr. <ind thrcMd -in short, in all tin- •produco
of the cistern and western worhl which centred
in the r)utcli and IfaiLs*' towns. 7b^ was es-

sentially a "trocker"' or barterer, and was the
one who from y<-ry small be'.'innings created
the f<^»rei!;n trade of ScoH<>n<l.

Rickart returne<l to Aberdeen from the Con-
tiiK-nt on the death of his father (1692), <ind fro?n
1693 on to 1724 he k<-pt .-trict refy>i<l of his in-

coiiie and oiitjjo. ile came home with coiiitiiaiid

over fairly e\t^•n^3ivo fund<—just in Ili(» niek of
time. Aberdeenshire lairds luul begun to see
that tho future value of their lands do])c!ulcd
much on their <idoptin'^ the new imi)rovemeiits
which were then in the air—encJosure, etc.

—

and our tiierchant, was preparixl to k'lid them
money for all such purpof^'S, under sudii-ient

F
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focurity. Hi- caution in tliis respect is fully

illustrat<Hl in l»i** ftatenioiit of accounts. Fruj,'al

hinuvlf, \u^ ha<l a keen eye to wliatoyer tip-

ivearoil to he an ojvortunity to inakin' his

nkick a iHMUiv. His wife—rather uppish, as

sonu» wives -\vi!l he—conies m (w^rasu)na]ly for

a siao-wimler in his recortk lie i>;irlicularly

naU^ hiv e\,nrii liture oil artich-s of .lips. ami

whih> he hiivs so imieli fier.sje to solo his own

stockiiV's for pres.iit cotnfoit as \\y.\

as pro^ivttivo wt>:ir. he r<H?ords niKiit

hor <-x,pon>liturc — " too much at U»:i?t

hv half " ; hut he has to ffrin nnJ

hA:ir it The iNtaiU of the co-t of the oduca-

tjon in Al» i^il-'n of his niice, r.ettvMacmtosh ;

the prices of all oriliuary cuiiiuioi^lilies, recoide(j

with scrupuloiw n)iiiut«ness ; the modes and

cxtpcnses of tiavelling; the cultivation of snuul

patchix^ of laud nut iile the city proper, f;uch

;us his "irr^':-. iu the Sanililaiids," ?ive lumieroiis

"sideliijhts on luirKlia! life 200 y<-ars ai,:o. The

prices K-cnrtU-il are all in Scots luotu-y. wliieh to

convert into st<'iliii'j money sliouUl he divilol

I.y 12.

I.VCOME.

Account of money re<(ive<l from my brother.

(1) in part o" my yearlie alenunt dureiiiir my
motlu'r.i lifetynw, Ix^jiiiin:: at Martiniiui.s 1690

yicrs—t!ie term ncxt after my fathers disTth.

Im. 3 of Fehr. 1693.—C ount^xl with my hrother

for all the moiuy I have received from him
i:j pait oi my clement ^ince my fathei-s deatli

to till- foresaid 3 Feb. 1693 and given him
ticket tlierfor, <:oh Ls £214

It 24 .lany 95 years, from my l>roth<r 50 11>^

which was a pairt of Joliii Pedders (2) frnst

yeirs meall, viz., from Whit. 92 to Whit. 95.

allowiTi.; his ac-oount for taxation ami rojxiira-

tiona b(t*tov.<<l npon tiic lioiis«> tin- nd.

ycir £50

It. 27 July 93.—From my brother 9 llw., w-hieli

was p;ud by James Sh.ainl, cooi>cr, in Al>;ln.,

for a yeirrt nieall of ane laiirhhouse and fort-

shoyx! in tho Sliipraw, now- ixir:.s<.\v,si\1 by .Mex-

andor Tenant from Whitsunday 91 to Wiiit-

sund.iy 92 £9

It 4 .Vivr. 93.—From Alexander Tmant for anc
half-y(>irs mcall of tlie lai^ihhousc an<l fore-

fihop... >rart. 92 to Whit. 95 £4 10

It. 30 July 95.—From my lirotlnvr thrc-e firli)ts

form mciil, v/h. I ^avo to Jo. lioid for nivkinij

cloths to me, for wli. I allov,' him inr p:ic-

tiono £2 15

It. 21 Doc. 95.—^From my brother half a j-eirs

meall of the forohousc in the Cintlegate pos-

.sestied by tho I.^<ly Cursinday (3), from Whit.
95 to Malt. 95 £36 13 4

It, 25 Det-. 95.—From my Brother 10 lib. payt
l>o bealie Dive (1) for a veirs feu nieall from
Martin. 92 to -Mart. 95....." £10

It 23 Doc. 93.—From my BroMur wheTi I v.Cfit

to Abi^rardor. li h^ss dollar £2 16

Quciict?.

941. Rev. J. M. Wilso.v.—AniongT=t itio

many ircotti.sh notabilitiis nanie.l " Jnlm Wil-

son," I liavc oUicrvod one— tho Rev. John

Marius Wil.siiu, ixlitor of Fullarton's "Imperial

Sfxitti-^h (J.izilteer," new edition, during Uio

"seventies" of l;u-<t coiitiiry, v.lw has appar-

ently join<^d the iiiojority and left only his

namo behiiKl. What Church did he belong to.

wheiv wvis he born, niid whwo did ho die? I

am afraid that no adequate answer will b'-

j'iveii, unIi-«-rt the erudite annalist, " W. B. K.

W.,"'will concede t-ho de.sideiatiil information,

inatjuifch as he ckiinis the ^<lme family name.

I h:-.ve the 1354 edition of Fuliarton's "Cla/.et-

tci'r of ^^cotklml," which contains Sir Aicliib.dd

Alison's sponttineous approval of the woik for

it.s ;l<.c^uracv aiul !,'eiioraI cxcH.lleiieo ; but iio-

thiiif? is t<i Ix! fileaiK^l from it a.s to the wril<.'r.=.

who-s.^ uniU«d elFmtfi nwulo it a suctx^ss, and yet

Aichilxdil Fullaiton mii.st have had a tita(T of

oompett.-nt asHu^aiita to supply, turanije, con-

dense, and classify the abaiMlant particulars

concorniu!^ our country. However, in the new

,-.lition of "Tho Imi)orial Cazeltcer of Scot-

land "
it Ls exi>re-s.sty st.;itc<l on the title-p.i-^'o

tJiat it w;us t^diUnl by tlio Rev. Jolin Marius

Wiibon. Who w;i.s he? He n^iUy dei,cr\e3^ a

w>riier in our biograpliicil colK-et i<ui~, for ne

Ripervi-ed the w oi k iiioriL a<liniiably. Kvi n

Arohiluld Fullarton, who was a big publi-lur,

is not intrixluced into our bioirraphics, nlt.lioiigii

many are i.hci-o less worthy of that dLslinctioii.

Reticence carried to cxd-ss becomes a nuii-inco

to the aixleiit uiquirer.
Alba.

942. .S<;oTTisi[ Coiimunion' Tokkns.- I re-

quire a lar!,'0 niiniU>r to complete my colliga-

tion. W<»uld tlu>se having siieciinens for dis-

IK>sal j/leasc communic^ite with me. llaviiv„' ci

eo<)d many duplicates I >liiiiild be j-'lad to ex-

cliange.
ClEOHGK KKTTKUKI!.

5 Rose Street,

(!arnoii6tio.

HlliTAVCVi?.

935. William Johnston of BADiFimnovr.—

According to ]>r Davidson'e, " Inverurie and the

ICarklom of the (!ari<K:h," " William Jolmston,

staimariu.s (pewtcrer) in Alwrdeen. and for

Bomo time O.nvener of the Tiic<)riM)ratc<l Tra<len

of tJiat city," bought Badifiirrow in 1742 from

his brother-in-law, Jolm Forbes. He <liivl in

(1) D.uid Riclitirt of .Vrnage.

(2) Joliii I'uUlor was a iMdininrnl iiK'jubi r o( tlio

Ki)ise»i>al bwly.

f,-?) Tlie wi(l"W of the laird of CViK^iiidac, Midmnr.

([) Williiuii l»ivie WIS a Imillii- in .M'or.lccri 1G73-73.
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1764, a^d 65, arul v.n.s succrodcHl by his only

cliiUI, Junu's, wIk) was a i>artnor of Lcyn,
Massoti, fuid Oi)iiii>aiiy, tho liiicii inamifaotnrfrs
at (Iriiiwlliolm Worlc-i, but rotircd fioin brsi-

nc«« to rosido ;it li.ulifurrow j/iior to 1781. lie

sol<l IladifiiiTow to Coloiu'l ilr>l;iiio Fra>cr in

1T96, ami 9i)»'Mt most of liis later ytans at

Hroa<lfonl, AlK^rdit-n. lie was for inaiiy yoara
om> of tlio Surveyors of Taxes in Abonlocn,
and <lii'd tlion- in 1819. Colxiul ICi-skiiie l'"ra>t><-

named tlie |)r(>;>erty Wotxllii!!. It v;;us l><>\i;;lit

in 1803 hy llii'^-h (lonlon, w'.o named it Maii.ir,

in cummnmoiation of liit* re^^ideiico near tho
Straits of .M:inar, wliere lie had cu<|iiired a

fortune, and wlio built Manar lb»u.-io. In
IJain's "Ilitnry of the Aberdeen Iruorjjorated

Trades," William Johnston, " powterer," is

iiientionotl ah Convener 1751 aiul 1752.

g-

934. Invkhugie C.xstle.— It is quite correct
that this cafitle wa.s used as a brewery. An
adverti.sement in the " Aber<liH.Ti Journal" of
20th April, 1825. Uars that "tho proprietors of
the In\H'nii:ii- Hicvvory, havin^j .uiveti no bu.si-

ne«is, .nre de<iif»ii.s to treat with any person or
pensons for their hrewin;^ utensils (and tho
ftittiation is such, in all r<'sp<^t-t6, that an oim'ii-

inpf so o.dvanta"efnis cjin .seMom oeeur)." . .

"The ^)I,i<-e affords very jxreat accommoda-
tion of lofts and cellars, at a low rent."

II.

f2
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A'u. 262.—April 9,5, 1913.

Burns and the Mcarns.

HIS KINCARDINESHIRE FOREBEARS.

The movciiioiit for tlic erection of a memorial

of Ruriks in the Mearns, wliieli has ']\ist boon

initiated, will tloubtK-^.-i find its chief claim to

public; sympathj- ami support in the fact :l»at

Kincardincfehiro is "the fatherland" of lUirns,

the rounty of hi.* ancestors. That the national

poet is dcsc'OiHled from Kincardine stock is very

apt to be forsjotten, or at anyrato to be ovov-

looked. Ruriw, by his personality and !>:s

poetry, is «>o intimately iilentitied with A> r-

shiro that his a;*i<xiation with any other part

of Scodand is constantly ignored. Whetlier he

<lerived iiu\ eliinenl.s of his genius f:oin the

((ualities of his Kiiieardiiieshii e '" forebi'aiti " er

the nature of their environment may be a moot
question ; but that he w;is «|c-><-ended froin a

family Ion;; settled in the little comity, tlio:i:cli

belonging oidy to the liiimbU" clat>s of .--mill

farmers, is, of fOur.se, indit;i)Ulablo.

TiiK GLkNiifMtvii; IUhmi.'^ks.

The family coiitinuoiifNly hore (he name of
liiirnes; and it was only lxx-.uu,»e the n,i.tne war;

jtrononnceil in Ayrshir<> ius if written "Hums"
that the jxiet ant! his l>r<»t.iiers alnjiit 178b "con-
sulted t<>^;ether and af^reed to «lr<»,) Rurm-s and
assume RiiriLs." There iire .><ai.l to hcive l)een

I'nrneses in I'JienUMvie lUs fai- .Uiciv. as tlie rei.un

of tJn«.>on Mary. I.ittio is known of th<Mn,

l"iOwever, and, after a blank of nmre th.m a

century. " the firm grouiul of lii-^tory is

r«>acJied " in tlio 7>er.s(in of Walter Rui lies,

oriv'inallv n shoemaker in Mer;^io, in the pari.sli

of (Menbeivie, who ulliiiuitoly aeqiiired tsnlli-

ricnt nu-aiis to take the f.irm of Uo;;jor;;.ui.

He had at leaf^t four soils— William, Itol/ert,

John, and .lames. The fouith son. .lames,

born in 1656, wa« the j^nat-iirindfather of tie
pooi. In early life he wa-; tenant of one half

of l»o2:jor.i.Mn, but he afterwards removed to

P.rawiinmuir, both tlie.'^e i>la(es !>ein^ on the

estate of Itiehbre:-k, which lx'lon;'e<l eventually
to the late ProJossor .John p.tuart. of Al^rdeeii,

cbtid parsed on bus <Ie;ith to .Nfr Ale\aiid(^r

Stuart of Ijiiit! ers. .Taims I'uines <lied in 1743,

a^ed S7. an<l his wife, Mar;^aret Ealcoiier, dioil

six years later, at the a/c 90. Tlioy b.id a

family of five sons and two datijjhteis. TIip

sons were -William, Robert. (leorge. .Tair.ot^,

ami Thomn.s. William and Thoma.s died early,

and the former, havinjt left no is.suc, was suc-

C(>edr"<l at RrawliiiMiuir .by his l.roth(>r. .Tamos,

w!:o(5e s<:)n reiinqni-lii^.l it so late lus 1807.

Rolx^rt was at fir^t tenant of the farm of Kiii-

inonth, in (Jlenbervio, but sulwequontly he and
his brother f!eor,i:e Ix^rame tenants on the lan<ls

of (ho Keiths, I'iirls Marisehul, Ceorje or,^iii)y-

iuT the farm of I'Jfhill of Eott.«resso ami

RoV-rt the farm oi C'lochnahill, in l>uiinottar.

TnE ROKT'S GllANKlATlUU.

Robert Burnes married Isabella Keith, of

Crii^'^'ie, a farm a<ljoininij Clochnahill, and

had"" a' family of four sons—James, Robert,

William, and C.eorge—end six dau^ditors.

William, the third son, born at Cloehnaliill on

11th November, 1721, v.-.ns the father of the

poet. His elde^t brother, Jame-*, settled as a

v.rij^dit in Montrose, and from him was dc-

tecnded Sir Alexander Burnes, the famous

traveller and diplomat, who was murdered

(alom,' with a youiiijer brother, laeutenant

ChaiFes Burm«s) at Cabul in November. 1841

during one of the many insurrections of which

Af'diani>tan has been the scone. Robert

iUiTiK^s, the poet's Kraudfothor, would apiiear

to have become fniancially embarrassed, shar-

in"' in the <lis,ister which overlook many far-

mers in the North of Scotland in 1740, owinj,'

to an exceedin^lv inclement winter and spnn;^.

Ho was compcll.Ml (o leave his farm and fin

adjacent one he had leased, an<l he went to

ie.si«lo at Densi.l.. Dnnnottar. liofjorgan

enntinueil in the nccuiialii.n of the f;imily of

William Burns (son of Walter of Mergi.-). in

the persons of three fcucccssive Williams, till

1784, when the tenancy was relinciuishcd by

John Burnes, .son of the last William, who ha.s

a slit,dit repiitatiim as the autlior of "Thruminy

Cap."' Descend lilts of the Burtieses, however,

survived till quite a recent period, the "Aber-

deen Free Press" in May, 1900. chroniclinic (ho

de;..(h of a Miss Collie, Waterside Cotta.u'e,

Durris, "a Burnes of direct descent from the

poet Pmrn.s" more ])robably, however, <; <lc-

Breiidant from the inogenitoi-s or relatives of

Burns.
Bi UNs'.s Fatiiku.

Willi.am Burnes, the poet's father, was bred

a ;rardeiirr, and is said, aecordiiig to varying

traililinti to have boon in service at Moiiboddo

('astle or at tiUnbcrvio IIousO. Another story

is that Iio aiiplied for, and v.as refused, a re-

newal of the le.-us(^ of liis father's farm, Cloch-

nahill. Any wav, lie left Kincardineshire in

1748, alon;,' with' his brother, Robert, to seek

work as a irardemr in the South. And students

of Burns will be familiar with the jiathctic in-

cident recounted by his son. Gilbert— "I have

often hearil my father describe the an<?uisli of

mind ho felt wlien ho parted with his elder

brother on the top af a hill on the ronfines of

their native place, each goinpc ofF his sev(Mnl

way in search of new adventures, and scarcely

knov.-iiig whither ho went."

FiGiTT WITH Povrnxv.

Such aro the loading data with reprard to

Biirns's aiu'i-stry and their connection with Kin-

cardineshire. (,'onsid(Tabl(> controversy has

arisen a« to the foi tunes and the social jxisilion

of the Biirneses. It has lie<'n m.:intained th.it

tlii'V were wrll-to-do and f.iirly weallliy f.iiiiiers,
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bui such fu(.l«i a6 iuo known rccaiding thciu

and tho laiiii^ tlioy cultivati>d nog;ili\c that

view. Much Mjoio roHiJ-blo is tlio careful esti-

mate of Mr likhvaid Pimiinglon, of Moutiosc

—

'"They (tlio Bunicscs) were tenant farmers

of tlio ijourer sort, wlio knew nothing of what
would now Lxj considered ordinary comfort,

and to wlioni luxury was only a name.
Strength of wUl, sulidity of moral principle,

and torco of character tauglit tJicni to endure,

but did nothing towanls sweetening life by
ameliorating it:* comlition. Tlu'v fenced thcm-
Bolvea roiniil with "tho snudl oix>noniiis.' ivir-

lot)k of hard fare, live<l in ec>mforth>ws dwellitigs,

aiul practiseil the most vigilant frugality. The
7)lain truth itj that, for at least two centiiriets,

tlio 15urneti».'« engagtM.1 in a hand-to-hand figlil

\vith poverty."

J ACOiiiTL I'm:! m.tx-^rioNS.

Another quito uuf-jlvctl problem about the

Ilurne.s family is wlietlier or not llioy were
Ja<.t<l)ites. The problem really 1i:ls been rai>c.l

by JJnrn-s'ji own emphatic belief that thej' wer-'.

There are, however, ejcveral iniz/lmg phase:; cf

tho problem, but it may be left wlicro Dr
Wallace leaves it in hin reviscxl e<lition of

llobcrt Chambers's "Life and Works of Robert
Jiurns" :

—
" Tho wiiolo trutli in reganl to the Jacobitism

of ]kira>';> ancestors will prubidjiy never be

;Lsierlainisl. lUit it may bi> a«iUmfil tw certain

that W lUiam liiirnes bifievcd lii6 fatlier in have
l>een out in the '15, and tonlitjed hi^ belief to

iiis eldest son."

Family To.miiptoxe.s.

A couple of flat lomb.^tones relating to mem-
bois of tho Durnes family aro ttiil in Lllenbervie

L'laucliyard. Uno i.s in.-.crii.e«l to tho memory of

James liuiiies and his wife, Maigaret l''akoM<T,

tho great-grandjiarents of J.urns; the other,

bearing tho dates of 1715 and 1719, is to the

memory of William liurnes, gre:it-graiidun,-;lo

of the poet, and liLs wife, Clirit>tian l-'oiliei im;-

harn. 'I'hey wore " restoreil " in 1835 by public

.snbtoriplioii, through tiu^ instriimiiitality of a
Uxal ecMnmiltee, of which Mr J. J?. Greig,

bojiker, Laurenivkirk, was tiio energi'lic secre-

tary. Raised from tho grouiul, where they were
l)eing overgrown by j;r;i,ss and weeils, they weri;

placed in erudles of grey .s;in<l-.tone re.-ting on
pedestals of tlio tianie material. Tlie oompl''-

tion of tho work wa.s marke<l by a cereinoniil

on 25th JuTio, 1835, the (irincipal addies«i on tiie

occasion luring (h-livered by llie late ])r ('IkiiI-s

Rog(MS. Tlio tombstones are onto more in neeil

of repair, it set-nis, the inscriptions havin<r be-

conio aliiKiPt undei iplieralile, and preMuuably
one of tho foremost imrpo.-H-s of tlic jirojfv to«l

Kincardinetiliirn memorial of the i)oet will lii>

to put tliese hallowed relic>i of liis ancestors in

order ;ind ).ioviiie for (lieir fuluie ])res«Tvati.>ii

an<l ciiro. I'or sucii a laudable obje<t the pro-

moters should bo al)l(! to rc<koii unhesitatin^'lv

on tho support of j'.urns (;lul>« and of IWun^'

admirei-s generally.— " DuntltH) Adveiiscr,
'

March 17.

The Maul Mill Burn,

Turning over a collection of newspaper cut-

ting-s ri>oently, I Ciime upon tv.o which I thinic

chouid i>o rescued from tlie oblivion of a bcraip-

l,<x>k aiul find a |)ermanent home in the columns
of " Notes and Queries." The first is dated
August 11, 1900, and is as follows—

" In tlw; oc)urse of some alterations that aro
being maili' oii a liouse in the Upperkirkgate,
tho course of ihe old, tii<ni;'h not the oidir-t.

water supply of the ilwelUis on b»>th si<les of

the Gallowgate and ISroatl StriH^t was met witn
lately. Li^iving the Loch by a hluice a little

below tho north end of Drum's I..ane, it p;iis<'d

southwaril in an open track on the east si<le

of lUirn Court and crtwie*! the I'pperkirkg.ito
Ly a bridge ju.-l outsitle the port or fe'ate which
cIosihI tho entrance to the city at this siilo

when <la!igei- v.as appreheiideii. It jia^i-cl

tlirough a ii>i:rl at the west end of the iiouse

U(ulergt)ing alterations, and a stone lintel oover-
ing it may be .st>en from the rtrect in tlie bot-

tom of a v%all. Running open, it rench<~d Flour-
mil! i«rae, whero it <liovc a mill within the
memory of many citizens. It then pas-^ed nmler
ISt Nicholas Street, iiii<ler tho hous<,'s on tho west
6id<.', and then under Union Street, between No.
78 on tlii^ north si(!<> and No. 81 on the south.
Here, befc^re tliei liou.'-'es on the south ^i<le of

L'nion Street wimc built, it drove a gUi..v,-

cutlir's wheel in an arcli under tho street.

I'ndi-i- th(> name of l'ut.;irhii', it crotwol tho
site, of the .Market, and, driving 'J'arnty Mill

at the foot of Market .Street, ended its course
at (h<< harbour. Tlie skeleton of <i large tlog

and soiiu! other bones v.i're found by the burn-
si«le in making occ.i vat ions for foundations in

tlie l'i>perkii ku'ati-.

Tlie second rutting, dal<' 1 January 17, 1901,

is •() tlu! following elFect :
—

" .\l>eril(inians l»orn sixty years ago were
familiar with a burn which drove the flour

mill lMT>i<le St Nicholas Street, aiul then passed
niidir the hoiisi's on the we-.t >\tU\ uinl<'r Ciiioii

Street from the ( 'oiiiiiicieial Hank on tlie north
to No. 85 on the south, and un<ler a block of
hou.-e.s wlK>se site is now oeeupied by the Mar-
k<'t. It has Ix^eii long lost sight of, but oixra-
tioiis in ICxchange Street have br<,)Ught a part
of its eour.se to light. Its track inu.<t have run
from No. 16 lla<l(len Street to the d<K>r of tho
North of Scotland Hank in I'lxeliange Stri>i't,

and diagonally across Stirling StriM't and C'ar-

meli'.e I^.iiK'. Thill it turiii'd round to the ea-st

and drove the Maul Mill, which stood where
tile Imperial lloli-l is. Running across the mill

it found its way to the liarl)our. The drain in

which tlu' burn ran is very well formed— 2 feet

deep, 6 feet 9 inches wiile, and it is covered with
long, well-diH'ssed granite stones."

There were at one time, it is perhajis neces-

sary to <'X|ilain, three to\Mi's mills deptinh'tit

upon tli(> Deiiburn for their motive i>ower— tho

Upper LMili, the :Mid _Mill, and tli.' Nether
Mill. The Upper Mill wa.s situale<l in l>"lour-

niill Hrae, on a sili- alw<orb<>tI in the ere<-tioii of

Messrs Brebiier and Grant's buildings. Itj
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wat<>r supply was ilorivtxl froin the Gilcomston
Dam by a lailo fiitiiiiiit,' aloii^ ly<a(UKic lloiul

(luMicc- tlio iiaiiK') ami Hakir Si root to Maborly
StrtM.'t, the stream boiii^ hero joined by the

unilcnl Spital IJurii and tho We.-tburn. Tlie

aiinrnunti-d stream then llowix^l alon-^ Spring
(lanivii aM<l into llie Loc-li ; and, einL'r};inj; from
tlie Li>cli, found it.s way by lUirn Court aiul

acrotiS the N> therlvirknatc io Klourniill lirae.

Tho course uf the bum from tliu Lixh is \c\-y

fully <lefaiUd by Mr .John Mihi., LL.D., in hid

work on " Al>erdi>en " (jip. 60-2).

"The mill-!iurn is>u<t.l from th<.' dam [tin;

Ix)eh
I
by the ly<x.h K'e. and cnterc>d an areh-

way in a house t)n whieh there in an Ordnanec
iiurvey mark, 58.7 feet above tlie cea, exactly

the Aitme as tho level of the soulii eiul of I'.road

Strc-et; but it is not liki-ly that the water 8Ui)ply

had l>c<en intindisl to drive the mill there. The
mill-burn ran alon;; the east side of Hum
Court, and came out at No. 48 Upperkirkj?ate,

outside the port, thou-jh in 'The IJook of iiun-

Aeeord ' the port is t;aiil to liave bi^ri

on tho we>t sido of llio burn. It crossed the

stri>et, .spanninl bv a bridge, and entered

L>aniond'b Uturt. No. 45, now clo.c>d. At IJ^ir-

nctt's Close it turned w<..t and drove a whe<^'l,

v.hicli served lli.st a meal mill and aftciwariLs

u Hour mill. This war, the Upper Mill, whicii

contiir.ied to work till 1365.

" Having no hou-cs to avoid, the burn crosicd

diagonally l''lourmill Jlrae, the ea.-.t hide of St
Nicholas tjtreet, and the Netherkirk jate, wliie!i

oneo e.\tendi'd to the east ^ate of the church-

yard. An iron plate at the junction of NeDier-
kirkgate and St NiJioIao Street marks the site

of tho LitlJe How JJiig over the burn. It

crcsseil to No. 15 St Nicholas Street, and pas.co,l

under it in the bnsiiiient. Its course was seen
in 1903, when an o!d house wa.s taken down and
a new oiii; was foun<lecl (leei)er t.h;in the old. The
burn-cou!.f(i wa.s found to Ix- ihrt-o feet wide,

with ctlm-i of wcll-dre.sse<l granite blocks

ccmente<l witli mastic. The burn here eeiit otf

n branch to tlie wecst, wliich had been intcmle-.l

for a bpill-waler, or to <li\eil- tlie burn when
it was not required for the Mid Mill. There is

no trace of tiic west branch in CJordon's map,
1661, but the two burns are nientione<l in tho
Cliartulary of St Nicliola.s (II., 51, 73) in tlic

fifteenth century; and Ixitli arc shown on
Taylor'.s map, 1773, and Milne's, 1789, in the
triangular block of buil'.lings in tlie CiU't part
of tho GrtHii. The west branch cro&,<-d St
Nicholas Lane and Union Stief-t, pa.^inS under
No. 95 and the west end of tiie Market, rejoin-

ing tho oast branch at ihr. Nether Mill.

" Tlio east branch passc<l under the hou5c in

St Nicholas Street c.dled the Lemon Tree Har,
crotficil .St Niihi^hifi Lane, and pas.<cv.l uiuU-r the
Commercial Hank ollieo. Originally it de-

sceiuliHl the sleep bank on the north >-itlo of the
Green and r.iri straight to the Nether Mill; but
in 1619 the 'J'own Council, anxious to make as

iiiiieh ;us iHvs.^illo of its motive [lower, erecteil

tile Mid MiJJ in .a house on the <'a.st ni<lo of tlio

burn. An endy in the Council Rt^gistor note?
a payment for refreshment on the occasion of

buying the house to bo used for the mill. It

was at first a moal mill, but aftenvarda it was
convei-te<l into a malt mill. Thougli mentiono<l

in iho letlerpres-i on Gordon'^ nia^p, iUs jiosilion

is not bhov.n; but wo .see it in Milne's map.
It is 111 it sixty feet from tho East
Green, which v.oiUd bring it to the tviilr.-

of Union Street, in front of the Coniniereial

Ikink, and it had been buried up when Union
Street wius formed.

" Tho water, hov.evcr, was not lost. It was
convened in a tunnel still in existence under
Luiion Street, and in the basement of tho

lioiisu oiiposito the bank it drove a gla-stjcut-

tcr'b wheel for some time. It crossed the l^sL
Green, and pasf>od under the Market when
it wa-s built in 1842. This was the lii-st liouse

buill between Market Street end Union Hridge.

It was built by a ilruggibt to utilise the JiuU-

burn for griiuling drugs. It erosscxl i'"i»5iier

liow, where lladdeii Street is now, and, crosb-

ing Lxchange .Street obliiiuely, it drove tJio

Nether Mill, which htood on tiio s<jutli of tho
sito of tho North of Scotland Hank. At lirst

tho Nether Mill was a meal mill, then it was
converteil Lnto a malt mill, and afleiwaids into

a sawmill; and tho little bridge by which it

Wiw cro.'-t>ed in I'i.^her Row waa called tho

Mault Mill Hrig. Fiblicr Row sloped down
from tho tireeii to tho end of tho Sliiinow, but

it was lielil as ending at tJie Hrig. Having done
its work at the Nether Mill, tho burn rounded
tho wi'st eiul of the Trinity Fnai-s' Grounds,
aiul about tho end of Iv\ihaiige Street re-

joined the iJeiiburn, whieh it had left at Gil-

comston Dam. Tho united btn-am kitterly

ciKled in tho nortli-wcst corner of the Upper
Dock.

" When tho incrc;isiiig importation of flour

from America rendered tho \/orking of small
flour mills unprolitablo in this country, the

I'pper Mill was 6<ild and tho mill was reiiiovi.il.

There was then no necessity for sending water
along tho old track, and now, after crossing
Mabeily Street^ the Wesl.burn and the water
ta!<eii oir at (;ilcom«>ton Da.ii turn south ahuig-
sido tho old Combwork, and join the DeiilMirn

at tho end of Spa Street, at a i)lacc called
Rotten Jloles in Gordon's .Map. This nanii> is

eompocod of two Gaelic words, both of which
moan hill. The naino refers to tho biv.c on
the nortli side of the burn.

" Taylor's map of Aberdeen sliowt; the sm;ill

Piitaehie stream joining tho mill-biiin near
Trinity IIot.pilal, Ik'Iow the Nether MLll."

Q-

An Eastsr Custom.

From an old pa.sc.il scrnifin the following
acc-oiint. is taken of the renewing iif the hoiu^o-

liold tiie for the yecir

—

Ye sc-lial! luiow weyll th.it tliLs d.iy is

cally<l in 8oin i>laee (uxlys Soiwlay. Ytv wor
W(\vll that in i<-.h' i>l.iee it. i.-; tlu; inaruM- this

day to do the fyrO out of th(> Hall iiril (iio

herthstedo tJuit lia-s bene all wynler
brennyd aiul blak with Kinok ; hit nhal l>e

!hih <lay aray<Ml with greno riir^shes and
llowroij strawyd ai aboutc.
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The ritual of tlo r.oiiKiii Catholic Chiirdi lor

lioly Satuixhiy ilin'ots "A tiro is sti iitk fioiii

a Hint oui^idi' iJio Chi.rcii, aJiil voala arc

kituUtxl thercwilii. The I'ne^t vi^tccl, ami l:is

aj^L-t.uits witJi criieis, Jxily watui, and iiicviu-o

i)rtK.fiiU to llu! oiitraiico of tlio Cluiicli, aii<l

blesses t»lio now tiro, uiul after prayiii;^' that it

may be sanctihiHl, he blc-sbes tJio iiiC4.'iLso, ami
the Acvlyto siirinUlcs the !iic-cii.se ami file with

tlic holy -Nvater."

A Naval Incident of the '45.

Ill " IMackv.ouil's Ma^jaziiie" for I'ebruary,

Mr Douglas U. Urowiic writes what he calls

"The .\lfair c.i Moiitro«Jt>: A Naval l-'ooliioto

to the '45." It i-s the furious story of the cap-

ture of the bloop Ilazaril" by a band of

llij,'hlaiidei^. Im the auUiiiiii of 1745 the ill-

fated Admiral Hyiiu was yiatrolliu' the Scot-

tish eastern coast, hampered by tiio want of

small v<>ssels w liich cotild outer liArboiirs. (.>no

of thit^o kIooj^ which he did possess, the

"llazaixl." was sint to tlu- port of Monlros<>

with onh-M to ilismantle tlie foit of its J,'uns

and «oizc or di'.slroy any shipping' found th<'re,

ruirioure liavin^^ roaehod the autiiorities that a

Highland army was aljout to descend on tlu>

town and »ilso that there wort- i)rivat<.'cr6 about.
Tim ontranci^ to tlu; liari>our was narrow, the
tidtw so fitronp that no ship could jjo a^aim-t

them without the help of a small galo, and t.ho

pn-vailing winds blew straight into thr- harbour
mouth. The upshot of this was that Ixfnre tin-

frutis could bo r."movo<l iind the ^hipping dis-

m.inllcd, the I lijjhlanders ii:aili> thiir dt><eent

and <-ai)tur4'd llu' cannon, whii-h they liu'iiecl

on the "Hazard." The ^hip. owing to the
tide a!id tljo gales, was only able to bring its

esfi-rn or how guns to bi-ar. ami no', the ibro;id-

sidi>s; adde<I to this, the French jirivatecr «r-

riv<-d, and tho end of the m;ilt''r was that the
"Hazard" surrendorotl, to be recaptured nut
lo'ig after.

Tho Rickart MSS.
J:icoy\r.—(Co II fin II ril).

I-. ;0 .T.Mi. 94.—Fixim my Rrothor h.nlf a Tcii-s

till .iM of Alcxandi-r Toiimints lionsi-. fmm
Wliit. 03 to Ahu-t. 95 £4

It 3 Foliy. 04.—From my bi'other, a voir and a
half's mcall of Andr.-iu r>iiIlfoure his lio'.i.'^^o.

from M^'.rt. 1600 to Whit. 02 £15

It. 13 An;^. 94.—From my l>rot!iOr, a p.-'.irt rl
.Tolin PcM.'rs miall fro'm Whit. 93 to Whit.
04. allowing; his ;i/c for t;;x:'.!i(Tii ;md rr^piijr.i-

ti<.ii £95 9 S

It 3 Sip. 91.—Alexander Teimaiit. half veii-s

in-:dl £4 "O

It. 22 Iky. 94.—Fiom my br<-th<>r, a yoirs inoall
of tlu' forchon.'^' in tho ('::f<l legate |xj^s.-s-(d

by tho J>;;<Iy C'ourt^ind;iy from i\I.i.rt. 93 to
Mart. 94, allowing her a/c for some icpiiir..-

tion for said year only £70 b 3

It. tlu; Piiid 22.—From my bi-othor, a yoire mivxll

of tho feu, Mail. 93 to Mart.. 94 £10

It. 24 Dec, 94.—From AKxaiuler Tcim;uit. half
yeirw meiiJl of his hou^e £4

It. 23 Aug. 95.—Half yeirs meaJl from Alex.
T'.nneiit of his houric £4

It 2 Mj:,r. 95.— lU-cxl. from my llrotlur 20 ihukIs
Scots, payt bo Ak-.x. .Moir for a yi ii-s rent of
tho forehouse in tho iShiprau from Wils. 93
to Wits. 1694 £30

I'. 27 Atv:. 95.—From John r<dder in part of
payt. of hi-, meall from Whit. 94 to Whit.
95 £100

It 9 ijei>. 95.—From the I^ady Coiircintlay, half
yeir:i m<>;dl of t.h<» forehol;c^c in the C';islli-gate,

Mart. 94 to Whit. 95 £3o 15 4

It. 22 Nov. 95.—From my l>rotln-r, a veirs mcall
of the feu from .Mart. 94 to M.u I. 95 £10

It. 22 Nov. 05.—Froju John Clh'.nie, liiilor, in

part of 'ivyt. of iijs yeirs nu^dl <>f the fore-

Jious«; in the ."^hipraw, fix>m Whit. 04 to Whit.
95, of mnn<'y 11 lbs. 6/ ,';oto money, and
allowc<l him 9 lb. 1/ of an .iccount for n;al;in-g

cloaths for me preceding the said ilate, making
in j'll £20 7

It. 24 D<c. 05.—From JamoG Liglilon, half yeirs

mcidl of the forchoucjo in the .Shipraw, from
Whit. 95 to Mart. 95 £1 10

It 26 Dec. 95.- From Alexander 'remi;:iit, half
a v<Mrs nu'all of his house, from \\'hit. 95 to

Ma'rt. 95 £4

It. J.ir.y 1, 1C96.—From John rc<Mer, to m.iJco

up hi.N n»>all from Whit. 04 to Whit. 95. allo\.'-

111,; his {'.coouiit for laxi'.tion i'.iul repairalioii

for the yiNir £3 1

It. 11 Se.p. 96.—From James Iji,.:liton, half a
yeirii mcall of tho forcsliopo in tho Slii)>ra'.\

.

Irom -Mart. 95 to Whit. 96 1 10

It. 2o May, 06.—From my brother hinusclf, aiio

hnmlretl merks £66 13 4

IL 15 Se.p. 96.—FioJii .\lexa.n(ler Tcnanl, half a
Vciis iiic.lII of Jiis house, from Marl. 95 to

Willi. 96 £4

It 9 D(>c. 96.—Fi-om 'J'illefour for a .M.nen v,'cok3

pKH.'siMou of the meill Oillar iintl'or the fore-

liouso £0

It 10 Jaiiy. 97.—lUcd.'fium John I'tMld'T in

ready money for his meall of the backc house,

from Whit. 95 to Whit. 96, allowing his a<-

count for taxation anil repn. for sd

year £103 10

It. 24 Feb. 97.—From bcalie Divo for a. yeirs

mcall of the feai from Mart. 95 to Mart.

96 £10

It, 24 Ai>I. 97.—From I^ichlan M'Bain for part

<if payt. of his meall from Wit. 96 to Wit.

97 £4
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It. 28 Juno, 97.— Fixjiu C'lulinio a ycirs inoall

of tlio foiH'lioiuii' twitliuiit tlie .uirii;i'l), fiu.n

Wit. 96 to Wit. 97, bixty puiuls Scots £(jO

It July 16.—From Count I^os-slio (1) for tv.-cntio

v/<>ck9 losen. of tlio inuill c<.Uar £10

It 27 July.—From tlic liOrtrixcifl of Blairo for

ono wcoks i><j«>sn. of tlic nieill cellar. ..£0 10

It. 28 Dec. 97.— llc<xl. from Jolm Tliaincfor
ciij'lit \vc>.lvs possn. of tlio niciil girnal £4

It. ;0 Ucc. 97.—lleod. from CJcoruc- Sangstur
nyiio ]iumb oigiit ixiuiics with four purKlti six

aliiilint's ho payt to Jamcti Milln of taxa-

tioJi from Whit. 94 to Wiiit. 95, whioli txjiii-

pk'U's iiti tv.entio mcrks ft>r liis lialf N«i.B

juivJI from Wit. 97 to Mart. 97 of the- ?«>

c

l!OU;H> 111 Uic .Sliiprow £9 8

(To be CoiilinuoJ.j

Qucncs.

943. Society of Lviuovlks i.v AuuitLLTf ue
IN SCOTLANU: BU1G.\1>IKU M.VL Kl.VTOSH OK HoU-
LL'M.— 1 have a 6mall 8vo volume of 175 |)aycs

entitled " A Treatise ooncerning tlio manner ol

fallowing of ground, raiaiiig of yross .H,'e<lb, and
training,' of lint and livanp," ])nntod by l{<.>bert

Fleming and <Jomi>any, Edinburgh, in 1724, and
publi«ilied by tbe llonourablo S<x.Rty lor Jm-
l)roving in tin: Knowledge of Agi iculiuro " for

Uio benefit of tlio farmers in Scotland. 'I'ho

author l> btated to liavo U.h n JJngadier William
Mackiiit<^li of Jiorliim, the lo.uler of tlu; Scot-

ti.«li Jarobiii-s into J-jigland in 1715, and oiitj of

tho leaders of the abortive inviu.jon of Scotland
in 1719; and from a comparison with iii.s largi^r

ami Ix'fter known book on " Fallowing, lncl»b-

jng, and Planting Scotlaml," jjrinted in l72'J,

thoro seems no rea^ion to doubt that the sta'',"

mcnt ie correet. ]k)tli books were issued dunng
liorlum's long imprisonment in Edinburgh
Castle.

Tho society for which the book was written

was the first Agricultural Society known in

Britain. It was iJl^tit^tClI iii 1723, and vciy

likely tlio book of 1724 was tlic tin-t iewu-d

under ita auspices. Is it known whether any
rocorcla or proceedings of the society are e.xtaiit,

and how long it c-ontinuoti in existence?

A. M. M.

944. Regihest of Ogilvt.—" At the Siogo

of Maestricht. which took place in 1748, two
regiiiKMits of Scotsmen, tho wrecks of tho '45,

taken into his ecrvice by Louis the XV.—ono
tho Royal Scots, commanded by Lochicl, tho
other the Ogilvio Regiment, commanded by
Colonel Forbee—were serving." Is there any
published history of these regiments, or list of

those Scotsmen who served in them?

(1) ratrieli, Count Leslie of Dalcjuluin.

George Forbes of Skellater, wlio had held a
Lieut.-Coloners Coiiimi.s«5iijn in tlio Prince's

Army in the '45, oblaiiietl a Ciptain's Coiii-

niici>ion in this regiment, which w;us raisoil by
L.oid Ogilvie of Aiilic soon after the '45. His
son " Ian Roy of Skellater " was a lieutenant

in tho rogiment at tho age of 15, and father

and son wcro l>otli oerving at tho Siego of

Maestricht. Nathaniel Forbes, a younger bon
of (Jeorgo Forbes, also held a commission in

tho regiment, but he was not born till 1737,

aiitl I «iin anxious to ascertain whether tho
"Colonel Forbce.'' who conunanded at Maeti-

triclit was not anoUier Nathiiniel Forbes, undo
of Ceorgo Forbi'S of .Skellater, who was out
in tho Highland Army in the '15, and is altso

said to h.ivo served in tho regiment of Ogilvie.
Ill August, 1763, Ian Roy of Skellater held a
c-ajjtain's commission in tho Royal Kcossais or
103rd llegiiiK 111 of French Infantry.

Benjamin Forbes born after 1705, tion cf
Laclikm ForUs of Ivlinghibsio in Stratiidon,
and a cousin of tho al>ovo was aliso out in tho
'45, waa wounde<l at tho battle of CuUoden and
following tho Prince to France, wa.s made a
Captain in the Scottish Grenadier Regiment ol

Lord Ogilvy, and a Chevalier tie St Loiiis. In
tho report of liis death it is stated that
" ileccased I^cnjamin Forbcts, Captain in tho

Service of liis Most Christian ^lajesty, was
the lawful son of George Forbes of" K«lin-

glassie." 'llii-* appeal's to be a mistake, Ids

father was lyiichlan, as statcnl above.
W. Laciil.vn Forbes.

945. "The ('rii,(0M.''TO.\ Mystert."— Will
s»>me locaJ rcider iMf(.>rni me if thus " .\lyst4ry "

iiacl any fouiulation in fact, and also give wjiiio

des<ri|>tion of the story? Who wrote it, and
in what part of Gili2onit>i,on parir,li uro tho
scciK-H ]ai<l?

M. II. M.

946. MS. NoTE'i ON' TIIR r.\MlLY OK FoRUK.S.
— In researches concerning the Family of

Forbes I fietiuintly find refeienco to the
" Forbes M.S. in tho jx»isessi<jii of Mr CIkiI-

mei's." Can anyone give me jjai tii'n.ilai's con-

Cirning this M.S. or kindly tell mo whoie it is?

W. Laciil.xn Fordes.

947. ^L\RT TjIVIXgstone.-Doofi any painting

or engraving exist of Mary Livingstone, W'l.o

was a ladyin-waiting to Mary (^)neen of Scotri?

If so, wcnild it bo iMJosible to have a photograph
taken.

r. M.

948. J.\ME.S PeRRT op the "^lOR.Si.VG

Ciii'.oNU'i.E."—A (piery lately apix\iro<d in thoso

columns r>'gardin^ the iparciitage of this giiith"-

man. Mr G. M. FiMser, in liis "lIistoi:cal

Abeixlccn," says he was tho son of a build. 'r

in tho Denburn. Can any corrot^pondeiit give

me information a'x)ut h^s origin beyond tiuse

facts? Is tho h.oiu'o in. which ho was born
(till .standing? Was Mr P. a married man?
and if so wliom tliti ho marry and «'i<l he loavo

any family? 1 se'» Mr BulhKil.'s quei-y i:^ not

answered jet. Probably ;i Logie-Buchan reader
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iiiight \y aUo to stud a full r(>i)ly to tlio in-

tiTO.'tini; rim-Htion—<us if siioa a distiiiguisli'<l

mail boloii^'iNl to (lis pari>li Ir- would doul't-

li-ss know 6(0'ii<-ihiti<r of tiio l>irt!» aiw.1 Ik; ihoiuI

of it. If ClilcoiiiNton was the place of birth

tli<'i>.> eliould be no dilFiculty in gcttinjj at the
'acts.

Nf. II. M.

BiiswcrtT'.

932. ruiNTH Cn.\ui.iK s " Fmiewell to M\x-
C'liKSTElc"—1 hi'unl thi.s (.on;; fi>r tln' hit.t time

about tliirty yt'ars ago wlicii staying in Clieshii'e,

ami was so much imprcssttJ willi the pl;iinti\-c

beauty of tlio simple air that I ma<le a coj? of

it. It oonsLsteil of only two vei-srs, ;ie follows

—

KaroNNfll, Maneh<'st<^r ! noble town, farcwoHl
Here with loyalty every breast doth swell.

Whercfoc'er 1 roam, licrc jus in a home,
iCver dear Lanoa-«hiiv, my lu^ui. shall dwell.

Farewell, Manelu-st^r ! Sadly I d«i)a.it ;

'r<-artlro|w l>o<liii,;;ly frotn their prison start.

'I'hon.'ih I toil anew .sIkkUjws to pui>ue

—

Shulowi vain—thou'lt remain Nsithin my
heart.

1 <loul.'t whether the eong is

middle of hu'^t cintury.
oUk-r than I he

A. M. M.

953. William Joiin.-jtun ok IJadkki'rhow
(^;o\V MANAiO.~-Mr Jolnistoii wa-s eleet^l Dea-
con Convener of tho Al>cixlcx;n Craft-s, Novem-
be.- 9. 1751.

J. K.
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A'o. 263.—May '?, 1013.

Were Biiins's Ancestors Jacobites?

Tlio articU' tui
'" liuniti aiul The .Moiiiiis" ro-

l,nKlii..x-<l 111 -V. J. N. and (}. (No. 2G2-Ai/.il

25) iw-ssc-s oviT tiio " ifiiitc uiisolvc<l iwoUlfin
"

of till- iilU-^ttl .liicobitUm of liunui's aiKx.-!-l«>s

ill a nitVor lorfunctury m;in.nor, birt the sul)-

ji'Ct is woitJj a little tikjic cxi>(r>itioii, ovoii if

only as an illuNla-;ition oi a piinly f.intifiil (i»n-

ccit on tho \>:\.tI of a j^iivit litor.try {.fiiiii.-.

As the ftitic-lo tiays. •'tho pn.ljlcni iv.illy Ji;i«

been raL'icd by liurns's own emphatic l.«<>lief
"

tiiat his aiiCN-stors were Jacobites. In his

A'Ut«j>bio-rai>hitaJ Lettor to Ur Moore, writlcMi

ut (tx- at k>a.-t datiyl from) Maiuhiino, 2 AuKist,

1787, IJurite Niiiii
-" My for. fallwis rciitt«<l land

of tho famout,, noble Keitlis of M<ir«>hal, and

}:ad tlie iionoiir to sharo ihtir fti'i<'. ... 1

ni'Mition thin (•ii-oiiiii>tan<i' iMvanw- it tbri-w my
father on tho world at larvo." Two yoai.s

Jat^T. in a letter (16 1 k-e.-mixr, 1789) l«> l.ady

Winifrinl M.i\w<ll (V^u^tabh', a d.^ciid.iiil of

the I'larl of Nith.s.kde wIkko llll.-s wtro

attainted in con><MU«n?«' of his .p;:rli(i. at ion

in the fii-st .laoobito rising, he wrote— " W nil

yiMiT Lidyshij) I kive th.> honr.uT to l>o c-on-

liix-to.! by one of tl.c e4.i-oni?<\^t and nu>.>t eii-

<loarin',' ti«>s in the whole worM—conmion
sufTerers in a cans.' where oven to Ik- nnfor-

tnnate \n «^dori<>ii(i— tiic eae.se of heroic loyalty !

ThonKh mv fathor.s hod not iiliist riors hoiioius

and vast iprop.rties to ha/..nil in th.' cM.nl«>t,

thonf„dl thov left l^oir lunnble tx.lla;,'iS only \n

i\M HO manv units more to the unnotiHl crowd

that follow.".! Ih.ir l.M.lorK. y.'t wli.it th.y

conhl thov <li<l. an.l wh.it tliey had ih.-y l.»^t :

with iin^hak.Mi firmne>« and nncoiK'^vded ix>!iti-

cn! .-itt.ic!iii.Mit.s, they .<.hooli hi'nls w.th r'.-in

for wh.it thev otste.Mne<l tho cwi^e of <l'i'""

Kin--' aiKl ihrir want-v." .Vnd in In-s A.l.l.os.s

to William Tytler (1787), he says, si-cakin;,' ol

tho name of Stuart

—

My fathers that nanio liave rever'.l on a tliroi:c
;

Mv fath.«rrt hav<- fallen to vi-lit it;

T!<»-"<- f.ith.Tn wonl.Uinirn tlvir .lr-.-;i.-ial.> hon,

'J'hat name shoul.i he Nl•..llill^'ly .-h^dit il.

UNWAltU.VNTKD StATKMENTS nV l'.l'UN.S.

Unfoitunat.'ly v.-ry lilflo i.s known of t!i<-

Burnoses of GlonlM-n-io and Dr.miotUir, from

v.-hom lkirr.s v.a.s «l«--cendod. a:i'I nothin;; -wliat-

over to warrant thccc .statcnu-nts of lUnns that

tliCy wore Jaoolrtbes and t<^><>k part in one or

other of Ui<> Jacobite ridings (1715 or 1745), iuul

v"or(» •pon;'Cni-<l in oonsefpi.-nco. It uu\y be

donbt<'<l, iixlivd, if Burns hims-;lf know very

much alxnit his anoe-stors. It Ls si{;iiirnant, it

all events, that on his lIi.'^'ld.T.n<l toar in 1787.

v.hen inviting hia cousin, James Buri.c-, of

Monti-ose, lo nuMt him at " Sto;'.ehive," ho

fJiouUl s;:y
—" Aii 1 ;im in the country, I c: v-

luinly f^hall .-.>e any of my fath. r'« iikitiourt that

iire any way m\ir my roa^d ; l-ut I <lo not evm
knov.- theii- names, or where on.; of tli.-m li'\<-s,

iio 1 hops" you will nu-i't nw and Ik> my ;;uiil<."

" I spent two ilays amon;: oiir relati.*:!.-;." he

Pub«<inontIy w roto iiii bRilh.T liilln-rl, ni.ii-

ti.'niny .s|HvHie.;illy two annls anil tv.o unchs-

in ii.w. 'I^!:;tt his '' foR-falluM's " were t«-nanl.s of

t.!i> Ivi'ilhs, l>'arls Me-ri^K-hal. is not ciuitc exact.

lU.rns V...S d.'Si'end.Nl from Walter I^iUiii.-s, I'.v'-

joivi'.n, i'.ml his .son James, I'lrav/linnmir ; and

U>lli thisc farm- ::r" on the estate of Inehbrock.

v.'l:i<-l) b.loivHxl to a family of the nam.- of

Hlnirt—an .-stat.- that ullim.itoly d.-volved upon
I'lof.^.sor J.»lin Sti::vrt. AUr.'.o.ii, and pa.- <il.

oi liL-. <hvilh. to fill) late ^fr Alexan.h-r Stuart
of T^Mthois, 'I'uriifr. JaJiiui's eUl.-^ t .son, ll.ilxit

((lie i>t>et's ;rrandfathei), was ten.int Hi.-t of t!ie

f; rm of Kinir.oi.l !i, in C;i<>nb;M\ i.-, and ajv-

l»;irintlv <Iid iKit " r.Mit lan<I " of ll;t< Keiths "f

UunnotVu- (th.' V^'.rU MaTi>el!aI) till 1721. wh.:i

he biame t.natit of CliHlmahili, in the jiarisi

of !>unr.ottar. lint r-s tlie forf.il ure of Hie

Kiilli ost.it'.s 4'<xMirrO«l in c:>nn<ction with the

1715 ri^iii'J. i:.s If.rl-. it r.i!rH<.s c-:me on to tli.-m

.ri bo.prMil l<i that il;.l.-, an.l ;-s li.> r.'iiiain.Hl

ti'iiant of Clochn.ihill till ai-oiit 1743, it i. im-

|v»-i'ii.li> to CMMiiiK't. the mir.f.>ituii<\s which lin-

allv oomiK'Hcl him to r.linipii.-li the farm willi

<!t"lior Uio 1715 or tii.> 1745 risin;.,'. Th.'^e nii;;-

f.>iiiin<« \.oSi' r.Nilly att ribr.t.iib!o to the t.-rrible

v.-inl<r and r.prii:'f of 1740, vriiich pr.)ve<l «lis-

rstrous to m.nny farn:<is in the North of Sol-
l:nd. Tlie Br.rn. .se.s, like many <>th.>i.s, were

unable to lecov.-r from the hnancial l.i^fcs then

inci.rr.Hi. an«l thi.s—not Jaixjliiliin, or ,o;iitiei:vi-

tior, ill th.' '45, far 1..M in tlu- '15 - w.is the

c:u;.'^> <.f tl:.' Cliwhiiahill family U-iii'^' broken up

an.l of tlio ]>oet's father b<?in:< " tiirowii on tlie

wo;-Kl at h'.rive."

Bfll.\b'.S CiK.VNMIFATIlKU AND iNVKIirCIK.

A much more mystifyin,.x statement by Burns
about the Jacobitism of his aiKx«lor.s than any
of thosi- alre<idy cpioteil Ls i>iie lecoixh il l>y

John flumsay of OeJit.-i-tyre, whom lie vitiit"d

in 1737. Uams;iy 8tate.s ("Scotland and Scots-

men in iJie ]';i^dit<'*^'nth CJc-nlury") that Bums
f»aid to him that liin bein^j a Jacobito " was
ov.'inir to his j:'-n-lfather h.iviii^' be. n plili;-

<h'r.>d rtii-d .Iriveii out ill lli.> y.-ar 1715, wln'ii

^,'>l^do:l(>r to I'arl Mari.seiial at liivoniry." W.
K. lli'tiley ma.].? tju> tr.-mendoiis blun<ler of

^osardill^,'•
" Inverury " art re.dly niiaiiing " ^'i-

v.-raray," in Arjr\l''"'h''"e, wit.n whieh the Ivnls

^fan^ohal never ]iad any connection. Another

Burn.s editor, l)r WiMiam Wall.ue, haxards thi!

c.inj.>ctiire that by " Inverury " is no doubt

meant Invcrugic C'jLsth", near Peterlu'tid, Ivui

Miai-itolial's Ab<'r<leen-hire seat, and su','j,'.'sls

tbat "
it is not incr.ylible that R^dx-rt Burns

left the farm he oc.-U'iiiixl in Kiiuvirdiiiesliire to

bo gard.Hi. r to I'.arl Marln'-hal at the hitter's

Aber.l.-.'nsliir.' cattle, and afterwards r.turn.d

to Cloehiudiill." This i- an ingeiiioiw rspecuki-
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tion, but it is no more— it io totally uiivcrifit-il

;

and it i? latJa-r striking that, wJit-n tlio Invei-
ugic Ua^stlu tJii-oiy wai cliallcnyi.il, Dr Wallucc,
in a liitLT in the ni-«s^):ii)' is, <lau-.l Nu\iiii:vr
23, IbdT, iKiintc-d out that ho merely quott^d

—

hu <lid not en<.lor3C as accuroto— tho statomont
niado atcoidiiiji to ilian:Kiy by Bums—aJl lie

cxjntendvd wum tliat Kob.rt I'urncs wag gar-

dener to Uic Earl MarLsehal at Inverugie, if li -;

wa^ gardeiicr to the I'^iri at all. Here, again,'
it it- i«in>os.sible to eonecivo tlwt liobert Burnett,

a faiiner m CHeiiborvie, not on the M.irLM.Iial

£)roi)erty, biv.imo a gar<.leni'r to the I'kirl, tian.--

lerrcd himself to Inveiiigio, was tliero " plun-
dercxi and lUiveii out " in 1(15, and, despite th^,-

Jacoliite i.M»clivities thus as>ignid hini, obtained
a farm un tho forfeit«Hl cr^tati^s t^ix years later.

JUit l{oboit J5iirne.s m»:rried Isabella Keith of

L'riggie, a farm aiijoining Clocbnahill; ami it

liaa L)ocn suggested that some of these Keiths
may have jomi.'tl—voluntardy or compulsorily

—

tho contingent for the Jacol>ite army raiiseil by

tho JCarl .\lanrJ'!i:d on the Uuimottar estates,

and that it ntay have been them that Burns
ha<i ill mind in the various statements (iuote<.l.

'Ihw theory is perhaps a little moro tenable
than the others; and there is no groat objec-

ti'jii, at all events, to our iiccopting the eon-

c'iuoioii arrived at in Dv .Viinaiidale's edition <jf

Jiurnrt's Worbs (1868)
—

" It is not in^probable
Uwt some membiTS of the family IkkI gone out
v.itli tho young Ivirl .Mariselial in 1715, but it

is tolerably- certain that none of the poet's

liiorc imiueiliate ancestors, ;it leJ>t on the
father's *:i<le, ' shook hands with ruin ' on ac-

rouiit of any connection they had with the ris-

ing. His graiKlfallier settled on (.'lochnaliill

a'.x/ut that time, and remaini-d tlure till 1743,

while his great giaiidfalher aii<l t>«.'vei«U of his

gi'.ind'UneliTi v\ere for long thiiving f.irmers in

tho neigliln>uilii><j<b .some of them or their

families till after Burns's own <leath."

BuHNs's Father a.nd the '45.

According to Lockhart's "Ufe of Burns," after
William Jlurnes, the poet's fatlnr, lelt Km-
c:ir<Iiiietthire and settled in the wetit of Scotland,
'• there prevaikd a vague notion that he him-
self had been out in thq in.surrection of 17456.

"

Ixx^'kliart Migge.-tively a<l(l.s
—

" Tboiigli Robert
wot. Id fain have interpret^ mI his father's silence
in favour of a ta.le which Hatlered his imagiiM-
tion, hia brother Gillnrt always treated it a.s a
more fiction; and such it was." Bo far from
William Burnc-b being actively «)nccrned in tiie

'45 rising, there ^-till exists a certili< ate, signed
by three Kineardincr^.hire gentlenieii, to t!ie

ctTt>ct tiiat "the bearer, William liurnes, is ti:e

son of an hon(\st farmer in this neiglibourho-id,
and is a very well-inclined lad himself "

; and
Gilbi>rt I'urns remombered .seeing another
certificate pos;ot.«;ed by his father, hl.itiiig that
"the bearer had no liaiul in the late wickc^l
rebellion." If any of th(> l?urneses were active
Jacobites, it must have been in 1715, not 1745.
l)r Wallace says " it may Ix) a.ssumed a.s cer-
tain " that William Burnos believed his fatiM .•

to have been out in the '15, and conlicJed ;..^

belief to his eldest son, Robert. But what war-

rant William Buriies had for that belief is iitjt

now a.stcrtainable ; and, in view of such par-

ticulars regarding the Burnes family as wo
possess, the belief docs not t.eeiii to have been
warraiitiil.

liuKXs's Jacouitism.

Burns's ov. n Jacobitibin, it may be added,
ivally does not omoiuit to very mucJi. It d'xJ
j;ot ajipear to have been very profound or at all

l>jivionate; it i-*)ii-isle<l of little more than
tho sentimental rogaid most of us, even to-day,
have for a roiii antic anil pathetic fiLiure and a
chixalrons but liopiltrs enterprise. Sir Waller
Siott correctly di.ignosiHl it when he wrote— " I

imagine his Jacobi'.ism, like my own, belonpjed
to tile f.iiicy ratlu'r than the reason"; and the
ihagiii>!sis is sul -staiitially eiidorsetl by Burn.s's

own d« el.iratioii—"To tell the m.itter of fact,

e>;iept V, lien my i>a:-sioiiis were heated by some
acc:«leiit.ij c-ause, my Jacobitism v.a;i merely
by way of ' vive la ba;.'atelle.' " There is, at
any rate, ix'iiiarkably little Jacobitism in las
ixjetiy. Jli' v.ius im-sent at a tliniier in Julin-

burgh on 31st Dicenib. r, 1787, held to celebrate
tho birt.!id.;y of I'rince Charlie, for wliich he
composed a " Birthday Ode," Ixiginniiig

—

Afar the illuJ^trioUv; l''.\ile lOams,
Whom kingdom. s> on th!s <lay should hail.

An inmate in the casual hln-d.

On traIu^ient pity's bounty fed,

Haunte<l by busy -Memory's bitter tale!

A few montlia later (March, 1788), wliilo " rid-

ing tliro' a track of melancholy, joyle.s.s Jiiuirs,

between Calloway and Ayrshire," he composed
a couple of verses, be-inning -"The small bir<ls

rejoi(i> in the .urei n leaves returning." 'J'he

friend to \' hoiii he sent them, greatly gratifii-d,

ropiied— ' I wish you v.uiild send me a verst; or
tv,o moro; and, if you have no obji>elion, I

would have it in the Jacobite style. Suiijiose
it -should !„• Ming after the fatal field of Cul-
Kxlen by the unfortunate Charle.s." Burns ad-
<letl tv.o verses, the fii-st bein.,'—

The deed thai 1 dareil, could it merit their
malice?

A King and a father to place oti his throne;
His rijclit are th'v;e hills, and his right are tluso

vallevrt

Wheie the wild beasts find shelter, but I

t"iii lind none,

nnd called the whole poem "'J'he Chevalier'.-,
Lament." 'I'lieo tv.o piecrvs arc really all the
p.«>ms tliat can be di-t kiictily termed Jacobite,
though undoultcHlly Burns "wrote or re-wrote
(and so iiiaile lii.s own) many of the Jaeobilo
songs which appe.iicd in Johnson's "MuscMim,"
furiiisliing in parllcnl.ir 'It Was A' For Our
Rightfu' King," one of the most touchiirc pro-
ductions of Jacobite ininslrcLsy—

Xow a' is <'one that men (an do.
And a' is dour in vain,

>-My I.K)ve .iixl .\.ili\e r«ind farewell.
For I maim croi^s the main,

My dear -
For I maun cro.-is the main.
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JIo luiiiL'cl liim ri^lit and louiul about
Upon llio Irisli ejioro,

And iJ!;io iiis bridle rciius a shake.

With adieu for cvorniorc,

yiy dear

—

And adieu for evonnorol

JUit tilt' wiitiiifj of Jacobito Sony or songti ex-

pressive of Jacobite seii'.imeiit doi'tj nut. iicei-^-

es;iiiiy fonslit.rlc llie wutcr a Jaeobilo. W . I'i.

Ilcniey was of opinion tliat " bt-ing a pei-soii

naturally anil invnicibly t>|>i>ose(l to tlic ' 6i)ur-

feaLurts^l WJiiggism ' on \vliich the Stuarts liad

\vr«'flifd tlieinsolves, lUirns waii naturally and
invincibly a Jacobite." Uut it would not be
v<>ry tlillicult to inaUo out tliat liurns was a

Wliij; (piiti- ius nmcli as a seiititucntal Jacobite.

In a letter repudiating- tho abu.>c hcuped ujiou

tho iioucio of Stuart in a scrinon nreaclied on a

specially-appointed '" tUiy of soJenin thaiiksgiv-

jnj,' for tliat luor-t glorious civciit, the devolu-
tion," he deelarevl

—
" To that auspicious event

wo owe no less than our lilxrticp, civil and re-

ligious," and— " Tluit tho Stuarts failed, I LJei«

God," adding, liowovcr, that lie could not join

in tho ridicule against ihcni. It might bo
reasonably eontemlrd, iiidci'd, that lUuiis was
nioro Jacobin than Jacobite; but that is an-

other, a very confused, and rather melancholy
story, which need ii<>t be entered upon here.

Q.

Crantficld.

I lind the following among some notes in my
possession regarding tho Gordons of Milne of

Kinoaidine. In tho Diet Book of the

Sheriff Court of Aberdeenshire, under date 21st

May, 17'14, the following entry ai)iiear.s:—
" t'ompeareil Francis (!ordon of Milno of Kin-
cardine, arul duly quolilied Iiiniticlf to His
-Majosty Iving George II., by swearing tho
oath of allegiance ami ailjuration, and sidj-

bcribiug the same together with tho assurance
all a.s on i^ijiers and i)archmcnt c.part—and that
an procurator (iseal of the SherilF Court of
Aberdeen in virtue of a coiiuni.ssion grantetl to

liim for that effeet by Cai)tain Alexander Grant
of GranHield, .Sherilf of Abcrdeensliirc. (Sgd.),

James Potric."

Nolo on Grantf'ield.—" Grantricld is now
known by the iKime of Midriiar Ca.sllo, 14 mihs
from iVlxM-decn. It had formed part of the
Priory l^ands of Moiiymusk, which, after tho
Reformation, was seized by Forbes of Corsiu-
dae. Ilis succotisor. Sir William Forbes, about
1702, sold tho Priory L.uids to Grant, a cadet
of the Stratli.six-y Grants. While tho Forbesos
occupied Grantfield its namo was Ballogio."

Note.—" In &aid Court Books, the following
year (1745), there is a memo: that this com-
mission was cancelled b:causo Gordon had
joinjMl tho rebels."

"JanK>« Pctrio, who signs tho above entry,
was SherifT-Sul«tituto of Aberdeenshire. lie
took tho Loixl Provost of Abor<leen by force
to tho Mai-ket Cross in 1745, and obli: -xl him

to remain wliile he, as SherilT-SubRlitute, pro-

claimed James tho VII. as King; ami there-

after forced dov.ii the Provost's throat a bum-
per to the health of the King."

Midmar i.i ik.scribeil in J$illiiigs's " Uimnial
and lv<-lesia.stical Anliiiuities of Scotland," aiul

in "Castles of Ab^_•rdeerl^,ilire," partly re-

printeil from Sir Andiew IamiIi Jlay's " Ci;stel-

ialid Arehiteelure of Aberdoeiishire," by I).

Wyllio and Sun. Aberdeen, 1887, also in xiie

January, 18o3, Xu. of " Seottisii >;ott<6 iwnl
l^ueries."

W. Lathlan Foituiis.

Lewis Cordon, C.E.

Louis Duinb.ir Brodie (ior<l.)ii, ihe fi-'iirth son
of Joseph Gordon, W.S., Kditd>Ui .uh, carried
on the main line of tho C.iiroll family [who
owned the lands of Carroll, in the ixui.-ii of
("lyne, Sutherland, the youu„-e>l br.uie.ii of the
line of which the Laroiiet of I-lmlx) U the .>-oiiior

and the Gortlons of Invergordun the younger
branch], although his fatii.r had so'ld the
estate [to ti.e ]>iike of Sul lierland]. 11.. was
born at Kdinburuh, Maixh 6, 1815, and edn-
cvilcd at tile Jli;-j'h Sehool tlu re. Jiaving Sir
TluMidoro Martin and Ivlwaid Str.ithearn Gor-
don, the future I^orvl Goixlon, cus folio w-piipils.
llo Avishtnl to ciittM- the East India J-ln^ine<'r-

ing CoLlego at Aildi^t^ombe, but the patron who
was to f;ot liis nomination <lie<l, so Lo look to
civil engineering. He si>eiit .s<ime time in
London, and then went in 1S52 for nine inontlis
to a Dundee- machine fomidi\v, after wiiich lie

atteiideil tho Nat'ural Jli.story and Natural
Philo.^ophy c!a.s.ses at I'Miiibargh I'liiviT^ity.

In 1834 he met Isamb.ird r.riinel, tlio <li-tiii-

{'iiished eiij^ineer, at the BrilUl, A.SMiciation
ii.e<'ting ill Jvlinburgh, and bi'came a.-^s.i>eialcd

with Jiiiii, 1855-7, in tho construction of tho
once-faniou's Thames Tunnel. In 1338 Jio

entered the ."'"(ho<d of Miiii's at. Freibuii', ond
aft<M-war<ls studio I at the llcole Pol> t< "jliniiiue,

Paris. On reliirninj;- to Se.llcmd he bceaiue a
p.irtniM- of I.av.rence Hill as civil engineer.

In 1840 ho was a)>pointed Profe;^.sor of JjiLiincer-

inrr at Glasgnjw l'ni\ersity.

He iind 'iis ]>artner <Ie.signcd tho faiiioiits

ehiiiiiu'y-i-it.:dk at Teiinant's works at Si Koliox,

Glas':ow (447^ feel high), ciiid they deseriiinl it

befoie iho Poyal SiN.jllish .Sociriy of Ails in

1344. It was in comu'clioii uilli I In- Si

Bollox iinderlaking that lioidoii <lre\v u,i wli.it

are known as '" (io'Pdon's foriiiiiUe." wiiieli are

familiar to biiildei-s. Thoy deal with tl'e

strength of cokiums, aiul were originally siig-

gcated by Tred.L:oI<l. The nv^iilts obtained from
them agree very cloiscly with llo<lgkiii>iiirs <\-

Ijcriments, and for colimiiis under 25 dii-

meters they are more ivliable than Hodgkiu-
son's fornuiloe. Owing to their convoiiienco

they aro very generally used in iirac-

tice. Anotlic-r evidence of Gonlon's iinpri.'-s

on toiiriinology is the stnteiueiit mad<' (on F.oid

Kelvin's authority) that he i'lrM. employctl llio

tonii " resilience " to tho property of certain
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motals and otlior substances " to rctuiia to tliolr

original form a.fUT boin^r su'bioct to others

wliii'li dot", tn i-rfoinc tlic elastic limit." Bacon,
hmvovor, ils(\s tlio t*^>rm ;is ajinlying to a ball.

Gonlon nncl liis (uu tncr, Hill, in 1845, invioti-

gatt^d tlio jN)ssibility of fi<ttinjr v.ati-r for Glas-

/^o\v from I/(icli KatriiH'. In 1848 lie took out
a rtati^i:t for railv.ay .slox-jwiti, fliaiiv, <-U\ In

1855 be to;>k out a pat^-nt for improvcim-nt.s in

oablrfi.

In 1S51, Gordon opcJiitl up n<','^otiation.s for a

ptTmaiKiit r.ssooi;'.tion \.'illi William Siemens, tif

Hanover, in a lar,':ie anti iniiiiortant t'li'ctrie;iJ

iM:<lirtakiii(r, an<l altliou;;li lliis did n<>l cxjiiio

about, tli«-v wero fre<nu'nll>' coining in conl;ict

in lui^ineis i:i:itt( iVi tlnou^'h Siemen's trani\'.c-

tions with tli<> (iini of X<'wall an<l CV)., in which
Professor Gordon v/as a partniM-. A TXM-soii.U

frit'ndship was tliiM formoil which Iih! to an
iiitinuuy 1-etv.ivii Mr Siemens and the otlu>r

n:emlM>:-s of t!:o Gordon family, ;:iid this nlti-

mi'.tely rij-x-neil into an attaohmont between
I;ini and Nlirs Anne Gordon.

r^nvis Gordon ultimately settled in Ix)ndon in

nrcooiation with Mr Xcv.all, having oflic-iT^ at

24 Al.iiv.'«lon Strtn-t, WestminsUM-. In 1856 l)o

.'^r^'nt much tirrx- abroiul over tlio Danulx? an*t

IMaek ?<>a llailv.ay and Free Port of Kiio^t<iidjo

ComiMiiy. Aftor th.i lay in*? of the I?-'<1 S^'ii

c:!bl<', Gor<lon, hia iiartner Newall. and \Ven.<'r

Siem<>ns wore wrccketl. Tlu-y left Adisn on
lx).ird tlio P. and O. stf^amer Ahn.a, June 11,

1859, and she struck a coral reef on the Mf>ose.

<ljeraJi, one of tlio Kliarnish groiw), 70 mihs
north of P«rim, Juiu; 12. Kverylxxly \v;!«

solved, l>nt the ref-oned hadl to speJul (hr<><> an<l

a fMi;utor «kivs exposed to the sun witliout

v.'cter. Thin ultimately t<dd heavily on Gordon's
coiistitiition. His sister's m:irria.':-(; to iSiem;»Jir,

was (hJay^Kl (to July 23, 1859) in oonsequeiieo
of tlio \.''rc<-k, but Gonlou man:i^e«l to !«^

l>r«>sent. He was eonnect<H_l with th<! layinn; of
the Sinpna.poi-e, liianca, aii<l B;itavia cable in

1859, beinff at Penang in Novendx^r of that year.

In 1870. ("rordon took out a patent l>ase<l on
a rominuMiiication by Pi-ofecsor Pohecrer, Frei-
bv.r,',', for a method of deplKKiphori: in.'; |>i,';-iron

in piKldliu',' an<l other furnaoi-ti thirin-r tiie courcve
of oonverliug it into iron or ste<l. He fell into
l»iul he.->ltli, and went in 1S62 to reside at tlio

Cluit-eau ^\o Bo«i.;y, Cvli;]iiy, Geneva, reniaiii-

in<» t.lh^re r.titil 1371, \Awn l;o came home to
live, at Poynter's Grove. Tott^M-idnc, Herts,
whore hp (bed A]nl\ 23, 1876. Ilis v/ill wa.s

proved on July 7, 1876, tli^ ixr.sonal estate Iwiirr
sworn at £80,000.—"The FamiJies of Gor<k)n nf

Invcrgordon, etc.," by John Malcolm Bulloch.

The Petorhfad " Friday Club."

The " Aberdeen Buchan Association Ma.<^a-

zinc " is printing a set of "rhymed rccord^^'' of

tho dinnci-s of the Pctcrliead '" Friday Chib."
From a prefatory note by Mr William Walker,

wo loam that, somewhere aljout 1750, wool ly

meetings of those in Peterhead and district hav-
ing an interest in the wdialing industry of tho
port wero begun to l)e held on Fridays, for i)ur-

poses of good ft'llowbhi]) and business. "'Cards
aiul a hatldcK-k " were the main features of tho
table, biit gradually "The Club" emerged, and,
finally, alK)ut the beginning of last century, it.

became "The b'riday Club." with a recognised
habitation in the hostelry of one of the town's
most rofipccted citizens. A sjiecial anniversary
dinner was inaugurated in OctolxT, 1808. The
whaling industry wai? then a (,'-reat and mon(>y-
making one, the fleet ineludiiii,' The Ilojie, Tlie
Knterpri-^e, The Aetiv(>, The Pers(>veraiice, The
Union, The Resolution, and The .Su<'<ess. Tlie
proprietors and t^kipllors of all these vesfiels

were among the jovial members of the " Friday
Club," and yearly Ihev had a bpe<ial (Unner in
" NewlK)und's Inn." TUiyming skits of ther.e

Rjiecial dinners were written by Alexander
Peterkin. a Peterhead lawyer, who, howi'ver.
went to E«liiiburgh about 1813. When he lett

Peterhead, ho presented the MS,'^. of tlieso

rhyme--, with one or two other items, to liie

friend. Mr George .\rbuthnot, of Tnvenu>ttie:
and they are now in the |>otisew;i<m of Mr John
Valentine, tlie well known book (ollector in Old
Aberdeen, wlio has given liliortv to Mr W.ilker
to utilisp them for the " I'.ueliaii Association
Magazine."

The BFshop-Parson of FettercairH.

P.islir»p K<-il|i, in his "Catalogue of i^ottish

Bishojis," states that Alexander Foi1k<s was
I>romoted to the see of CaitJinero on Noveml)Oii-

12. 1606. In the "View of the Diocese

of Abor<h'on " (>^'pakling Club), the dale of Ids

ordination to Aberdeen i.s given a^ 1611.

The Riokart MSS.

Income (continued).

JanuaiT 10. 1693.—From Robert Blon-
shcll, sTairdner, for three moncths
j)t>S30.^.siono of the v.ardropo, viz.,

from I/imis 1697 to Martimas 1697
per puctione 2 lib- £2

Recived in pairt of Wni. Roits
meall from Wits, to Marti. 98 12 6

It.—Recived from .\lex. Tenant at
F(-veral| tynics in pairt of his meall
from Wits. 1696 to Wits. 1697 2 3 8

It.- 5 Febr. 1698.- From my brother,
which WMis paid be John Redder, 73
li'bfi l^s in pairt of jxiyt. f>f his last
year's meall, viz., from Witsonday
1696 to Wit. 1697, allowing his ac-
count far repairing tho wreitting
elianil cr at, hir. entrie, and for taxa-
tion Olid repiuration for the sai<l yoir
which was 46 iilw 18s 8d. So I got
only in riMlie moiuy, aloueing my
chamber moJI 73 1 4
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It.—:May 93.—From Margit Baino in
pairt of lier im-aJl from Wit. 1697 to
Wit. 1698 14
From Iviclilaii M'Haino in poirt

of liis moall from Wit. 1696 to Wit.
1697 14 6

From AIov. Ti<naixl in pairt of liis

mtvall from Wit. 1697 tj Wit. 1693.... 5 C

It.—23 Muv 95.—From C'uslinio his
m<Ntll from Wit. 1697 to Wit. 1698... 60 C

From JanifM Gibson for a year's
ni(<iLl of hi:; Iioilsp from Wit. "97 to
Wit. 93. 1 lib 3is, wt. 3 lib 16.S bd
alouol him for work makes 5 libs.... 13 6

It.—22 Juno.—From Alex. Iy«'.slio upon
.Margit Bain's account for iur (x-n-
ti(in<: tho nionc'Lh of Mar 14

It.—29 Juno.—From John Forbes
prentcr for a voir'fi mcaJl of collar
next tho I.,aiL;fichamb(T stair, viz.,

from Wit. 97 to Wit. 93 6 13 4

It.—29 June.—From tho heritrickesfl
of Blair for twolvo wiclcs* possession
of tho {jiriwl untlcr tho forchouso
procce<Jinif Wit. 1698 6 15

Tho .<5aid <luy rocivixl from Robert
Parko for four woicks' po<v(>;»<ion of
tho nu'ill pirnoll in Jannario la<t l>o-

foro tho Latly of lilairc entered
thereto 1 15

It—Au^. 1 1698.—Recived from John
Pethlor foiirtio nu-rks for liis inovill

of tJio cIi.uiiImt from Wit. 97 to Wit.
98. but ho pavt for ta\-ntion.s from
Wit. 96 to Wit.' 97 for tho land in tho
C:t.*tlojr.ito 10 lil« 12s. FO I got onJie
of frio money 22 14 8

It.—Au?. 9.—Recived from ITcJlon
Midolton for tho feu in tho Oaptlo-
frato from Martiinia 1696 to Mortimie
1697, 10 lib^ 10

It.—22 Sop.—Rcoivo<l from Moanio for
moall of tho poillhouso from Mort.
97 to Wit. 98, 3 Jibs 3

It.—19 Nov.— Rccive<l from Alc.x. Lon-
ard in pairt of his mc<ill from Wit.
97 to Wit. 93

It.-26 Nov. 1693.—Rocivcd from Goo.
Sangstcr four punds sixtcon ehil-
lings, wh. wt. fioaven pun<ls ton phil-
lings eii^ht d for ano account of worko
ho wrouglit a.nd 4 Iib.> 10s ho pavt of
taxationo from Wit. 96 to Wit. 97
comploit.s lii.s moall from Wit 97 to
Wit. 98 4 16

It.—14 Fi-h. 1699.—Rcc.ivcd from Mr
Thomas P.umot his yoir's mc<ill from
Wit. 98 to Wit. 99, wh. is 60

It.—5 :N:ay 1699.—Rocivod from Jn.
Silver 62 morks for half a yoir's
moaJI of hit^ hou?o and yoard from
Wit. 98 to .Mert. 93 3 13 4

It —15 May, 1699.—Recived from Wm. •

Paull 62 morks in pairt of payt. of
of his house mwilj from I/jimis 93 to
Wit. 99 3 13 4

It.— 19 May, 1699.—Rccove<l from
.John .Mitchell for his nitall from
I/.imi., 93 to Wit. 99 14

It.—21 Juno 1699.— Payt my nu.tlu-r.s

liouso nioall from Wii. 98 "to Wit. 99 33 6 8

It.-4 July 1699.—From John Pc<Uh'r
fort<> morks for liiis liou.so iiic<ill from
Wit. 93 to Wit. 99, but he pavt 9 li'')s

of taxationo from Wit. 97 to Wit.
93 29 6 8

Oct. 5 99.—Roc*n-(d from Wm. Paull

3i merles wh. comploilfj hie moall
fi>-m I.Himis 98 to Wit. 99 2 6 8

Oct. 7 99.—Recived from Goorgo
Ran5.slcr foftio punds Scots for a
voir and a luilf'^ moall of his hoa^^o
ii-om Wit. 93 to Mort. 99, and I
alloti.xl )iim in pairt of jxiymont for
Wm. Rickart's cofGn ' 50

Oot. 31, 1699.—From Andrew Young
in pairt of payt. of his house mcvall
from Wit. 99 to Mert. 99 3

Nov. 29 1699.—From James Silver five
morks aiwl anc halfo for hi.^ hoiifio

meoJl from Mortimis 98 to Wit. 99. 3 13 4.

Dec. 1 1699.—From Ilcllen Midolton
for tho fr-ii meall from Mert 98 to
Mort. 99 ; 10

(To Ix) continued.)

Qucrtc£?.

949. Cor.nwF.LLS of CR.\iasTO>f. — Peter
Gordon, Coldwclls of Craigston, marri):-*!

Keturah Muri.son, daughter of Georgo Muri.son,
Millsoat of Craigston (who die<l November 7,

1853, and to v/hom rIio Wiis ser\e<l co-heir of a
pioco of ground at Turriff, January 16, 1854).
Sho WiLs sorvod heir (o her sisti.-r, IsaMla Muri-
son, Macduir, May 28, 1858. Cold-
wells of Craigston is (or wa.s) in
King-Edward. Wlu-r,) did those Gordons
coino from? 'I'iioro arc plac*^ oaliod
Coklwolls in Invorurio. Konnothniont, 1'uily-
iioshIo, Crudoii. and lOUon. There was a f'old-
v.'clls near Kcitli, I Ixliovo, on which Alox-
nndor Gordon of Edintore had saeino Juno 27,
1723. upon a precopt of dare constat from
WilJiarii Duff of Brace.

J. M. BuLLOcn.

950. Wir.Li.\M FonnF.R, CopPER.sMiTn.-
XViliiam Forbes, lK)rM about 1709, was appron-
tirtnl in Abi-rdoon, William Furlav, farm/?r ia
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Edindiack, near Iluntly, being cautioner for

him in his imlontujC. Tlie copixrsmitli mar-

ried 15tli Octobor. 1740, and dic>d in 1762, wlicn

his widow, Janot Dycc, and two i.-ldcst eoiui,

" Gcorjro anil Wilham Forhrs, copporsiniths in

tlio Uiillov jr;iti>, AIm Tilfoii," coii(iiiuc<l to c.iriy

on tlio biisiiii"«. To whom aiul whon Wii3

William Knibi's, apprc>iitic<'<l, and doos liis own
^

indciitiiro or that of oitlii>r of his two 6<ins as

«-<ippri>inillis appear in any ii7,';>lrr?

\V. I.AOIII.AN FoiinKS.

951. William Foubes, Faiimku in ]Cdin-

Dr vrK.- 1'"<>i1h-s_ by lilts wife Mary Pitrli.', had
i\ s.in, Williatii, born 1713, who sorvoil ;;s an
oflicir in I><>rd Forl><\s of l'itr>!ii;o'8 horse in

1745. Wantisl particulars of this William
Forbes and ids de.s«eiidants witJi date.s.

W. Laciilan FOIIBK.*".

BiitTAVcrr^.

936. Kkv. W. DovKitTKK Stuaiian.—Mr
>'>lra!ian, tlio hiMdma-ster of Robert Clortlon's

Hospital 1C40-72, w;:rt a native of Forfarshire.

Q.

937. Tod Family.—I am not conversant with
the history of (leor^^'e Tod, but know that Jolifi

Todi> was «!<liMitttHl biirtfess of .Mwrdeen in

1445. that Alexander 'J'oile was admitted bur-
j-'e.ss in 1467, and that h(< married the <laugliler

of a bnrjress. In 1770 there was a Ueorgo
Toad or Todd, a merchant in Abenleeii. In
1610 John Tod v.a.s a rt'sidenter in TiirrilF, and
in 1658 Janico Tt^l lived in Fintray, bf)th in
Aberdeenshire. Ono of tin? most res])e<ted
m.MMberri of the family was Alexander Todd,
c.\ Finfan, who v.-aci li.iillie for the Re)'alitv
of lliintiv and ICiizie. II.> <lied in .\pril, 1760."

(J.
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" Succinct Survey of tho Famous

City of Aberdeen,"

It woiilil hOcMii to be known to only a small

nninlKT that tiie MSS. of Baillio Aioxanclor

Skciic-'ti " .Siu'cinct Survey of tlie Famous City

of AljiMtlecu " tontiilned a cliaipt-cr \vlii( h was

sujiprossotl when the " Survey " was |)ublislicd,

aioiii; with " Monioriallti for tiio Govormnent of

till) Royal l'.ur;^'h«i in Scotland," in one volume,

in the yuiir 1685. This suppreosod chapter is

preserved in the Maf farjanc M.SS. (vol. III., p.

92 ct 6CHJ.) in the Advocates' Library, F.din-

buryh, and it was printed with notes and

other extracts, in the " Aberdec>n Constitu-

tional " of 7th October, 1837. A few copies of

the latter article wore thrown otf in lx>oU form,

Mr William WalUcr, author of "The Hards of

lion-Accord," beinj; the possc>3>or of a copy

of tlie extremely rare curio.sity.

The following' is a transcript of tho suppreesed
matter given in tho " Constitutional," of tho
date mentioned

—

Chap. VII. A short account of some
particulars that have been done of late years.

Having giv^n an account of the Constitution

an«l CoviTii. of Aberdeen in thr foinur Clui^):

it may .scciii exinnlient to sot down soiiio fi'W

fhiti^'s worthy of remark over and above tlie

ordinary nlTair.-* in Council, that iiave been done
tliir f<«w years lately past, for the <lue com-
mendation of those magistrates yet living, and
tho (•ncoiiragement of these that are
to succeed in the C.overeiincnt of

this City. And for that end I will begin with
thii late>t and go a little backward, as most
obvious to the memory of beholdei-s. If this

were, cjr carefully ha<l Imx-ii set down, wc
might have had an excellent and perfect ac-

count of all that was wurthily done by our prc-
<ic<'e.S!5or.s.

Formerly, I <li<l observe the grcvit burdens
ami <iebts this town was lying iin<ler, wIkmi this
])resent I'rovest was first elected to
tlii.s his charge. For our Common
Treasiirv is mostly exhausted with stipen-
diaries and other incidencies ; anil such liavc
l>een our lossit* and j^iviiigs out since the late

troubles fir.st l>cv4iui, upon pu]l>lic aixl particular
accounts, that we were necessitate to take up
tho several sums of money Avhich were morti-
fied to our Bur.^eivi in Stihools and C<>ll<«dges, to
tlie I'oor a?id to the lIos|>itals, etc., w-liieh ex-
tei;<lid to va-.t stim.s, i-.s tin- Counts of our
scleral < MrKe-<hcaieis do evideiice. V' ., om-

Cess and I-Lxciso hath come so short of tlio t.otal

that is <et mxiii \m t.luit at s<ime yeai-s all that
was or could be ci>lU>ctixl from the several
IJiewer-. came but about to the half of the suiin.

Wlii-ri-by our Town's TrtvjisuriM-s were con-
straine<l to make up tho Mxei.-<" out of their owni
p ivato estates, to prevent partii-s from coming?
to quaiter ui>on th<- town. Whereby itj cam©
to Jjcss within tliir few years that tiln' town
Willi foinul nvstiii.;,' to one of our 'J'reiLSurer.s at
the ballaiue of Coiiipt. 22,000 lib.

Upon which act-ount it was like llioir slicwdd
havti b(>fn no way left to any person to bo
Magfi-strat*' or Ti<-asurer, if come extra<»i-»linary

course ha<l not Ixon t;ikcn ; if wo had not binin
resting tlio va»»t atul great snims we arc still

lyin,',' un<lcr, to our .MortilicjtioiLs and Hotjpit.d-^,

it had biM-u thus with us 30 yeaie a^'o.

This present Provost fii'st saw a nixx*.sity to
lay on great taxations of more than ordinary
si'ins, to help to p.iy a part of such |»rinci(xil
eiims flnd annual rc>iits ns were most pif^siiig.
This bnd grer.t gruinblinys arul ]>rotestations
nmon;x the iidi;tl itants, and mueh h«\iring before
tho Louis of the SoN^ion. I'.Lit tJ lu-lp

this an<l to t.ike away that ground,
ho prosecut(« a pix.'ji«ct that had
Ix'f^n loi ;j in a,'4itali<m ever since the Kin,,''s
rest.iuration, and had cost very considcrablo
sunw in iMiASecutin^. jus may l«<> hivii in form<-r
con:p's, U\jm the year 1660 to that time, but all

without Miece>s, the cau.>o of whic-Ji ne<.-<ls not
b«» nientinni-d.

I'lit this Provest Ikmii^ much concc>nie<l and
burden<'<l in his mind to perceive that this
J{uine was likelv to fall under his hand, by
p()wer ami moyen having ^t an Act of Council
inii)ow( ring him to do his utti^rmost, whereby
to obtain any signature for the i>afl ing of tlio

Hi-alf, for imiio^ing an excise for freeiii'.; tlie
'J'own of its buixh-n, he went with all (liU^-eiioc
about it, till he brouu;ht it to a period— as it

Rt.;inds tJiis <lay. Wi ich, tlunigh it al.^o have
rai.si-»l a v:riinibling amon.vst th<> liiewiMs an<l
ollu.-is conieriutl at lii->t, yet it may be ovi<leiit

fluit (ho inhabit^mts in after-time.s, yea, and all

that have a din- r<'g^.ii<I to th<< .standing of tiu-

publick weal, will Ik- foiiml to acknowledge that
he hath actpiit hiiiisi-lf as a worthy magi>trate,
;>.nil one that hath made con.science of his oath
at his c^h'Ction in doing so nuuli to see Abei-
«!ecri free from t^uch pressing burdens.

It is a hiiiiefiill anrl i)ronii.sing beginning that
li.- ami the Coui.cil have purcha-si'd the lands of
Sl.fxlockhy in the froe<lom hmds, and tli<' laixls
of Cilclion.-toun, near tho ports of the Town,
by the riioney tJiat is already come in, to be
forthcoming for souie of tho mortifications to
pay the lent of some sums so far.

In his time al.so the Town hi-.s reoovero<l the
privile<If;c of U'lnir Aiiiiiiial I )cpiit<-s l>ctw'ixt the
rivei's of Uee ami Ytlian inclusive. In his time
there is a comely and strong stone an<l limo
windmill, newly built, at the wxilh entry of I lie

Town, wliiih i.i and ni.iy bi' of eniiiunt u-e to

the Town.
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It's not to bo omittcHl, tlie Town hath ::ct up

at cvcTV ^-Mt.v of tlu- Town. Mais of liown btoiie.

fur the" ucc-oinmotbtion of ol.l men and wonii-n

going to hoi>o, whioh is vury u>cful, and a

comely tliini;.
i
» ^,,.

In hiri tin.o is a hou.<o «iul :iCconinu)d:ition»

with u bo.a l.u.lt for a Fury n.an at lliu n.<.'i !•

of the river D.o, near our lilo.Uhu.KH-. wher.-by

the inhabitants are greatly ea.s.-d in not wanting

or calhng for a boat from Ionic as formerll

tlicy behoved to do n f. ^ „f
In hi^ timo even in Oiis year the tal.^o. <>

the m.K^t b.viutiful Street in the lown called

tl'o Culle Gate, wiiicii i-i long and bioad as i.ny

Mere It iMa.e in the Kingdun.e, wh^li \\as 60

imllow that the diibe and raiiw bloo.l in pools,

nut bein- repaiiLHl wlien the ie>t of the ;.ir.-el3

w:^e of°ncw' .au.eyed about 50 years a^jo. It

,fl now raided, and llu.u-h at a con:,iderable tx-

peiiM-. iri eaiisesiiii: of new
ll.eric tl.ino I <!'> ""t •"*"l-<^ allenarly to tlio

Prov.tit, but tu the whole .Magistrates who may

he eoiully m.-trumeiit^.l m motioning and pro-

moting good and cummen.iable thing:, with l!io

allowu'iue of the O.uncil.
, ^ , ,

1„ I'mvo.t l'etrie'6 timo the Towns house,

whoiein the h..,h and low C'oun. il houses and

t'.o Head (.'omt hou" c were cominendably lo-

niirctl by him, enlarged, and reiideiLxl l-i'

nu.re ^•pat•:o^^1 ti'iin ever Ix'fore.

1„ h s timo tiie Seasin I'.-asts weic c<.nverto<

in : monev for. he .!>. of the Magistrates, that

wl-en nee.l .e<iuin« they m.Ji-t ane.it the atf .. cs

of the TuwM. iliov may eall for any refre.-h-

n.iMit i!i>on that awmiit wit.ho.it any kin<l of

o,-i<l-e f.-on. the Inhabitant., they U-iiig fr.'.-

to make liso of that ii.oiivy to any public u:^-

tlKV ph>a«*e.

Ill P.ovi.st Jeffreys time the Shore w.is

Pteally lengllieiu--l alul .•lll.irged a.s it How

t.Uii;*ls.
, 1 -... f

III his tinu- th<^ order. n:; of Uie Nisit.ition ot

tho S(;li<>olrt was H.t up. The aiici. nt laws, or

I/<-g.-s Scholtc. levisLsl, allei.-d. and i.iMmt.<l,

niiil ;vgr<^at Paixr lKX>k for iaserting tho Visita-

liojis given in to '1h? kopt by tlie nKusto.-. that

ti;ey that gain<>d the i>iiomiinii. whether by

making a thoain, int<'rpreUtion of Latme

Ai'thoiw, analisiii,',' or making of vei.se. etc., m.iy

Ixi in-si-rt with tlie Schol.irs own IkukI. the

names of tlie Visitors, and the day aiKJ dato

U'in^ first se-t <lown.

In (Jooiyc CXillen liJs time, Jolm boin.g l•lde^t

l^uilie. the I'rovi st «lyinj; in his time, tl.e

Ji.stice of l*(vic<' (.Vnirt was set np by the liailies

with ('unst;i,bles— thoso out of every (iiuut<r of

the Town fur i«iiiishiiig aiul fining wlioic-

inungers. and such a-s were drunkards, swearer.s.

iin<l Salvbatli-bieakers. And this was so diii-

;i;<M.lly prftscy-nte^l by the .\Ia.::isl.iat<ti. Liiul by

.siM,<hi!g t.he <V>iiNtab!e with the 'I'own S<-rj<';iiits

n>- ()(lTo<MS through the Town ov<,'ry weekly

marlc<>t <U"iy. that before six moncths ended

which clost?d that yoar. for the next ICh-^tiuii

iup|)roache<l, ono would not have heard the

niea.iest o,-ith in t.h(* stre<>ts on a mercat day.

tliut.jch tiii>re v.<mld ha\e Ix'oii sevi-ial thoiisaixlrt

of Country ami 'i'own'.s people on the street.-,.

The Lunaii Family.

Much reiiiaiJia to bo done to clear up tho

history of this family. Tho llev. William

Lui.aii. niini.ster of Uaviot 11663-72) had a son,

Itev. Alexan.ler Luiian (al.so minister of Daviot,

1672-1716). who married Janet I'.lphinslone,

daughter of Sir Jame'ri Kli)hiiistoiie of Logio.

\\(tUi are mentioiie«l ill the Poll Btx>k (i. 315).

They had

1. Ah'xaiuler Lunan. miniteter of Blair<hilT

(Uavidt.on'B " l-'arldom of the Uarioch," 386:

not in the "Poll P.H.k").
.

2. Jame« Luiiaii C Poll Book," 1696 i. 315).

3. Patrick Luiiaii (ibid).

4. Pob.Tl Ijiiiiaii (ibid).

5. Margmt Luiiaii (ibid). I think she is tho

Marga.et Lunaii who married Alexander Gor-

don of C'ohlwclls. l-'.llon. who died 1759.

6. Klizabeth Lunaii (ibid). She married her

co.Lsiii. Mr i{obert Eli.liiiistone, and died ap-

parently without issue, alxjut the beginning of

Soi)tem"bcr, 1704 (Henderson's " Epita.phs," i,

285)
7.' Ci-oilia Lunan ("Poll liook." 1696. i, 315).

8. Anno Lunan (ibi<l).

It i.Kiv Ijo n()ti>d that tho sister of Jaincs

Porrv the famoiw journalist (wliot^o mother is

belieV.d to have been a Goidon of Nethcrmuir,

a near kinswoman of Gordon of ("uldwells) niar-

ried (1) a Ih.okbiiuier named Lunan, who lived

in London: aii<l (2), in 1795 or 179o (the date J-s

given variously by dilf.Meiit aiithui it i.-), lli.hard

Pur.son. till- famous Greek scholar.
J. ^L 15.

Old-Timc Conditions in

Abcrdccnshiic,

M.VLCOI.M G1I.I.KSIMK. THE G.\UGER.

Tho fulowing n-iK,it of a lecture by the kilo

Colonel Lines of Lyarney on " .\Lilcoliii Gilles-

pie, the G auger." deliv<-red under the aus-

pices of the Abei-deen J)ioc<san A-Sf><Jciation,

appear<tl in tho "Aberdeen DaiJy Journal,

13 November. 1900-
CoIoikI 1 lines .s.iid ho knew well in hw very

boyish <Iayrt this charactcsr. .Malcolm Gillespie,

tho ganger. lie was a very trucuJent-lookmg

fellow, wlio got into l)ad courses, and camo to

an unlia,ppy end. In tlie be^giiuunir of tliis

century .Vbi'ideonshiro , wa,s not altogether

ni<Mh-'rnised, and still retaiiu'd in tlio hahits and

Janguago of the iiihabitanis and in tin- dros« of

tho rural poimlatioii much of the national

character. Itn social ooiulition. too. ^tlll

showwl some tr<ic<-s of tho carlii-r unsettle«l

perifxi. Ho iprfK;i'eded to describo the langu-

age and di<'.ss of the people, and th(^ a.ssombling

of the pari^hionii-s at the kirk, remaikmg in

tho latter connection that there were no dady
new.spapei'-i then. Roads had just begun to

l>c made, and daily mails ha<l Ix'gun. but for

the most iiait tile pari:<liioMeis were (pule <'oi.-

tent to get Uieir letters and the jiews of tho
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outor worM once a week at the kirk-town, nlonj
witli the fr<>-'y*i!> of tlio jvirisli. Tlie neigliliour-

hoo<I of tln> l;irk in ancient tiini-s served <.ither

purno«^'s tli.iTi the (Hstrihntion and colh'Ction of
news, for at KinojrilJMe there v.us a i>l;ici' \vln\-h

the narisliioihi > in <Mr!y time--- iiici! for playiiitj

Jr>otbull on tlie i^iwulay afternoon. He thoutjlit

it wa.-i pretty wi-!l e-ilahli>hr-i! a.s a historiral f:'.ct

tliat in tlie nlil iwrii»)i of Ttillioh the " U<vl o'

Tullich" really wa.s corn'iose'l for tlie tlanciii^;

of the narif;hi<i!iei-s on ihr Sunday afti'rnoon.
Speakinu' «>f tlie kirk worship, he said the
traine<l choir.s and harnioniinns of modern days
mi^lit hi- trion- tnni-ful, Imt th''v certainly wer'.-

not so hearty. He could not sav that his in-

fantine impp-ssions of the kirk were very nj^roc-

ahle. Tlio enUiviiiin from a packed eon'-'rc;^:!-

tion in the lieat, mixed with the stron-r scent of

Boiitliernwoo<! IwUKinetfS, which the old women
Cirriivl, wa-; rather .-^ickenimj, and he triisti-»l he
flioiiM not ln> thoiirjlit irri'verent when he coii-

fe.iMMl that whi-n the minister in his prayer <le-

ficribi-d the kirk a» "the jralf <i«f hcavi-n." it

R-emed to hini that he.ivi-n emilj not !><• a very
p!eai«ant place if that uas tin' i titrance to it.

Tlie itdiahitant.s of the hill country and ph-ns
from whi<-h tin- rivet's I),'e. Don, :-im1 n<-v<-i-oii

(Iow«hI Wen- (iiiiti' <!ilfi-mit from the lowland
I'oople. They were not L.ny lon;:«'r 1m>-.i!.<I

to follow their chieftain lord in arm<. in jier-

soiiiil fetidis or )ioliti<'a1 >trife, anil tin- wi-ariii'X

of the ]IiL.'ld.inil <Irc>«> had hi-t-n iiroscrilx-d hv
law, but still the nx-niory of old days survivi-i!.

For many years after the stippre.-Rion of the
ri<»in-.r in '45, the whole of tlic moimlainoiis
country of f^x'hal)er, I'adcnoch. and lirai-mar

had to be Cf>vere<l with small military jiosts to

stop <ai:li- "jtealiiii^ an<l the wearin;; of Jliyh-

lainl dre-^s. Tlw smil^i^'lile.: of whisky about
lu20 25 I'l-camc veiT i-xti-nsive. At one time a
detaclmu-nt of solilierrt was .-talii>ned at C'astlo-

towii of I?rai-mar to ai<l the excise. The rural

p'>pnlation v.iis frieivlly to tin- Hi-hland >iv.nv'-

j^h-rs, who cfndd always fuul a frii-ndly barn
where the whisky could bi- concealed, aiul al-

waj'^ ijot information of the (-xciscman's move-
ments. It wiiri (Miite common to v,.o loni;

6friii.y:s of liltli- Highlaml " sliclli«-s," each witli

a <oiiiple of aidcers of wliir!^y, passiirj throu'^li

the country in broad dayli-.dit, oti the oM drove
roa<Irt acrios the Gramjtians to the ^learns.
On tin- c^):ust the tradi-i-s in the towno and vil-

la.^es made larirc profits in the bucsiiie.-s, and
hero a.'/ain the smir.'Klers had a sympathising
population in the fishermen.

CV)l^onel Iniies pr(K-e(Hli-d to pivc a sketch of
ilalcohn (lilicsiiie. the ^rau-^'i-r, aii<l hits daring
<'xploitrt at C'olliestoii and eLsewlic-n-, ;-.i;<l re-

calU'fl the fact that from his rt-moval to Skene,
to his trial and execution in 1C27, liis history,
as a revenue ofiuer, was mar!;<^l by adventures
as reinarkiuble as tho«=e of his previoiLs ex-
periences. On one fX'CJiciion, after a bloody
conflict, he captured 410 t''TJh'n'> of aipta, 80
gallons bi-in.^' di-Mtroye<l, tojetln-r with 14
horses an<l 10 carts. In the conr-e of liis em-
ployment he sii^ixl 22,751 gallons of spiiii.s, 165
Jiorsecj j:nO 82 carl.s. In au apiKul lo the

Treasury for compensation for losses, and for
an easier and more ri'inunerutive employment,
he Rjiid he hati no fewer than 50 wounds and
briiiMW on ditfen-nt p.uts of liio boily. The
Colonel then j.raye an account of Cillesnie's bill

forgeries, his trial, and exi-tution. Tlie whole
history of his 23 years' warfare with the .smu;;-

i;h-i-s, and the intense animosity which it

create<l, -jriwo a very vivi<I fjlimpse of ruial lifo

in .\.l)erdi-4-iir<liir<> ;it the time, and his exi-t-ution
for forgery wa^ a striking: example vi tiio

criminal code of t!ie tiay.

ButhJaw Heraldry.

Mr Ilariy I'irii- Goidon, yr. of Ibithlaw, has
n>tvntly luul wt i\u in the hall of his failiet'.-<

liou.-e, C\\ernval<', South \\\il(>s, twelve (jor-
don shii hU, «b;i\\n by Mr James Grant, of the
I.yon Olliie, ami c\irviil and )«.;iiiiti-Hl bv .lanus
Uo{,'ers, «.f Ih-h St.r«.-<-t. Oxfoid. Six "of tln-m

show— 1st I'^iil of HuiiLly and h".liy.alK-tli (^ioh-

ton ; 2nil F-;iil of Huiitly and .Aim.diella of

.'>'<-ot!and ; Y«)tmg I-o<hinvar and Joiiet Km
lu-dv; the lan-<l of .N'l I iiei imiir and (Viihirine

lium-*len: the l^t baioiiet of Lesmoir and
U<>Im-cc;i Keith; tiie 3i<l l>aix>m;t of t'luiiy anil

Violet rnjuh.ut. In each c;Lse Mr I'lrie-

Gordon is «le.sc«iwli.yl from a <lau^'hli-r of the

e>>iiple who.->e arms cippi^ir on the >hielj. The
full qiiarlerings of coats have som<-l im(--s l>ei n

ignore*l where there are lb or 32 (pi.irter.s.

How Aberdeen Provosts Were

rr.voureci.

Tlaccs, lik<' fx-oplo, have their ni-« and downs,

a! <1 .\l)eMh-< II shartnl the Conunon lot. Yet al-

tl;r;ii,-;h it ha<l a liiKincial crisis early hist cen-

tury, ih- Town Coiincil treate4l the mapistratos

very eeiu-rou-ly. The success has alrea<ly U^-n

nci'mh<l with "which a l>;iillie made application

for the (•riiick-iiank Uiirsaiy, and at lea^t two

of the I'lovtr-ts r(<-eiv(-d lilx'ral and kindly liol];.

In l)i-cem!:'-r. 1705, the then I'rovo^t'o firm ;jot

a loan fiom the Giiildi-)' fnnd.s of £100 at 4i per

cent. In the month following' tlie tr<vi>in< r

could not c-onvenieiitly ])ay an ac^-oniit of £350,

an<l tlic> mom-y wa.s raised on a bill at 5 |>er

cent. In th<- en<l of 1796 the town olhcials were

ordere<l to call in all monies due to tin; town.

TIk' Provocsfs loati.w.-us not calli.-<l in. an<l hi.s

firm i^ot a snlwi-iMient adv.-.nc;' of £4C0. The
town was 1>oriowiris frCely at the time, and

some of the billu 'jr:!iit<'d by llic officials wi re

taken or &ent to Sloiiehaven nn<l discount<-<I by

a l.iwyo'- there. In 1790 tin; wame firm got

another loan of £1000 on a bill at one day's date,

an 1 the int^M-e-sit was increased to 5 perc<-nt.. the

li'.Ut which the town was ivayin;,'. In 1799 a

new l*rovo-.t w.is in ofTice, and In- w.is troati-cl

evOM move ."eni-ronsly, a.s Ik- i-<ceivi-4l filtXY) on

loan in Diceiiilx-r of that \e:ir and £1100 luo
month.s later.
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The Rickart MSS,
Income— (Coiitinucil).

Jany. 15 1700.—From Aiulrow Yoiing
in [>r.irt of liis hoiuic incall from Wit.
99 to Mtii- 99 3

Fab. 10 1700.—From Wm. Paull

so«avin im'rk> in p;ivt. of liis I10U.-0

mcill from Wit. 99 to M.rf. 99 4 15 4

I Mar. 1700.— I{ccivc<l from J.iiiic\> Silvir fivo

nicrk.s aii'l rno lialf for lia.lf a yoira mcall />f

Iii8 lai%'li Ikhlsc an<I y<"ar<l from Mi-j t im.is

1699. M>(^it
'. £3 13 4

K Mav 1700.—From my mother, lior Jiou«o

Mwall from Wit. '99 to Wit. 1700 y.Mr.s F'O

niorks £33 6 8

12 Juno 1700.—.llocivo.1 Kirkoliill (1) aiie l.un-

clnMltli m< rUs for liis Iiousc nu'all frotn Wit.
'99 to Wit. 1700 yi'irc*, Initt allowing iiis

ac<>ount of 1 lib Hi 1*., I have of froo

ti:onry £65 1 IC

17 .liint,' 1703.—From the Laily I'^.il.lom {'2) ft)r

tliro \vtia!;s porvsivsion of the mill! ct'Urr,

bc-in!iii.!,' 23 -May £1 10

3 -Aug. 1700.—Hifori-, rfciv(«<l from Aiulrow
Yoiiny and for niiikin/; milt I Inju^^lit from
liim to my mothers hous<-, 10 libs 19s, whirli

with 6 lilw I ;;ott Uforc comi)l(its his m< all

from Wit. '99 to Wit. 1700, jxciie 1 lib '6

h(.. r.'sf^ mo thereof £10 19

Vs yet to l^•milllil^i?r yt Androw Youri;:

hatii payt tlio e.iitl £1 1

Sep. 11. 1700.—From John roikler. feftio mcrl:.i

for liis chamber meall fiom Wit. 1699 :o

Wit. 1700 y< ii-s, an<l j,'iM'n liim diy-har^-i-

fhirfor, liaviiifT allowd IS^s for .some i-cp.i-

rntioMs <li>pnrsed by liim and wh. vis plt-ased

to mv liMitliers aeeoiiiit ami i-pcnt wl. Iiin;

22rt ... £33 6 8

?1 Oct. 1700.—Rocivr<l from James Silver fiv.-

merks and aiie liaif for half a veils meill from
Mert. 1699 to Wit. 1700 yeiit^^ iiavin;c alh.wd
him 7s for pla-sterinij and waf<hiny in Kir!;-

hiil'rt house £3 15 4

19 Nov. 17O0.— From Kl-pot Miirr^>ii. nlicke ,f
Win. i'aull. in pairt of payt. of her la.st ha'f

ycirs meall fro:n Mort. '99 to Wit.
1700 £2

6 ^^ar. 1701.— Rooieve<l from .lolm Yonti r 1 lib.

9s in p. lit. of his half y<irs meall from Mart-
mi^i 1699 to Whit. 1700 £1 9

8 Mar. 1701.— INc ieved from Andiou Yoiiii;r

three poiindri 1^?, with 5 lil^t^ 2s, l,th in

pairt of his meall, from Wit. 1700 to .\b r-

tiniiri 1700 £3 9 6

5 Apl. 1701.—Rocievetl from KKpit Miirion,
relick of Wm. Paull, v.oikmaii, aiic jmiid
Seoti in |)airt of hor last half years iik ill

viz. from Mai timis 1609 to Wits. 1700 £10
24 .\p|, 1701.—From Oeorjro .\dam in pairt of

hi..i nirall from Wit. 1700 to Wit. 17C1 £10 6

(1) Tliomns r.iirnot nf Kirliliill.

(2) The \vi.lf.w ,,f Sir U'llliaiii K'itli, Oart. <> T.tul-

5 May, 1701 yeirs.—Recievo<l from Andro'.t

Y<nui'T 8iticli. v.'t. 8 lilvi 9irt I pot b<'fon'' eom-
pleils his half veiled meall from Wit. 17lX)

to ^[art. 1701, as al.'-o received from him
tiio piinds 6s 8il in )>airt of his meall from
Martimis 1700 to Whitsundy 1701 £2 6 8

14 May 1701.— Rooievf>fl from Jiimo.^ Silver fiv<'

incrks aiul ano half for his h.df \cirs meall
from WJiit. 1700 to Mertimis 1700... ..£3 13 4

19 May 1701.— 'I'lio weicks meall of tho collor

wantini,' a day. at 10s iK-r wi'iek. is...£0 18

16 Afay 1701.-From Georpo A<lam 1 lib in

pairt of pavmetit of hin meall from Wit.
1700 to Wit." 1701 £1

24 May 1701.—Fi^im mv movr. a yeirs m<>aU
from Wit. 1700 to Whit." 1701 wh. is 5

merles £33 6 8

30May, 1701.—From Georuo Adam 1 lib Sonts
in jiairt of jiavment of his meall from Wit-
sonday 1700 to" Witsonday 1701 £1

6 Aug'. 1701 yeirs.—R(cieve«l from Androii
Yoiin(; 4 libs 6's in pairt of his mo.dl froii
^r.-rts. 1700 to Wit. 1701 y;ii-rt (with 3i merks
5 May l.-usl) £4 6 8

9 S<'p. ]701.—Rxiovod from Klspot. Muitou,
reliek of Wm. Paull. thirtine frhillinrjrt 4d in

))airt of hor l;:st jialf veirs incall from Mert.
1699 to Wit. 1700 yeir^^ £0 13 4

1 Nov. 1701.— lU>cieved from G(X)rf,'e Santrsti^r

nynetane iio-iiids. 10s Soots in p.iirt of his

iiKall from Mortimis 1699 to Wit«.
1701 £19 10

9 Xuv. 1701.—<~'ounted with .\ndrou Yoiinp,
an<l alhiwoii his wife 2 libs lis for wa.shing
to mo. and j^ot 15^ 8d from him, wh. Pom-
pl.Mlr< hi< house III. -all from Mert. 1700 to
Wliit. 1701, wheivof I have <lischartrod liim
and of all proeeediii,"-K £0 15 8

1? Nov. nOl.— Rcfieved from Klsjut Murroii,
relick of tho d<ceis<.d Win. Paull, workman
in Abdn.. thiit<'ino shil. 4d. qeh. -wt. 6>s T

have <pieined (3) her. (v>m) ileitis hor hitit half
>oirs meall, viz. from Merliinis 1699 to Witr.
1700 v< irs. v.hiof I have di.sehar;'o 1

h^T £0 13 4

14 Nov. 1701.—Rocieved from John Smitli.
croardnor, Tivo iivrks in pairt of payment >,f

hirt house meall from ^fertimis 1700 to Wits.
1702 yeirs £3 6 8

(To Ik- coiitimiMl.)

Quci'ici?.

952. Ilnn.K Srnsiriv.i:.—Perhaps it may not
be v.ell kiiov.n that Dr Jf)hn P.rown's oelobivited
bonk- of essays, meaiiitig in lui^'^li'sli " Spare or
Leisure Hours, " had ]x'on aiitieiiiated. so far
as thi< title is coneerned, by aiintliiT Filinbur^'h
physiei.in, John Fleteher, M.D., loeturer in

(:i) Q'i'^iii'<I—a f.ircwiU gift; a <leM cmiiccHc"!.

g2
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physiology uiul nicJicul jiuispriidenco in the
Ar"vl(> Stjiuiro School of Mudiciiio. It w;u3

.publishotl III 1833 bv John Ciifiac aiid Sdii. 02

.S iiith liiiil^'o, hxliiibiiiyh, aiHl \\>as ciititlid

"liora' Sul>-<-fiv;f ; or l*'ir,-t Steps to l'i."ii|p<ir;-

'. i{j ami {'<)ii\ Mention on Mtilical Subjects in

I.:i ill l^ii!jua{;o." Ur Kli>ti-lior (HihI tho foi-

lowinp year, .aiid there is a tablet to his imiiiory

in St Joiiii's Kpi<5<'op!il (Ii!i\cyar<l, Kdinbuigh.
Alter Ills death a pt)sthu!iiou-> woiU <.)f Ills wns
publislied 1835. ' Uiidiinc'iils of riiysioiugy, or

a '^eru Till tll^:tis^• on (.>rg inisni and Life." Some
ef iho pii'S-i opinions on t!io boo!; <losfr-ib;'tl

l'''e''-her a. the iiiOKt original thinker and writer
(II III dioal siibjcct.s of his day. ])r John Brown
was a young medical wtndeiit then, and jtiob-

I 'ly attend d FUteher'b prelections; l>ut I e-

vond a(l<i|itiiig the title, there \v;:.s no .similitude
hi'tevr-r. Diiport fiulili-ihwl " Mii.;e Siiii-

soolvjE " 'on\o 2(X) j-ear** l»'fori\ an<l Paley his
" Il^ra? Pniilin.T>" in 1790; but I.itin ti'let* to
'! ig.'-li !ji(.!;s Irive de-erve<Ils fallen into dis-

o now. 'I'ho Amori<-ans in their rc'piint «if

Or Hidwii's book, entitletl it " I^' i>iirp Hours."
'.'uite right.

Can any le.ider furnish the ta'-jlel int(ri|)tion
to l)r Fletcher referred to?

Alh.v.

953. Amsterdam Weight. — Grocers and
otiur traders in Aberdeen in the middle of the
eiglitctiilh eeiituiy .'old their good.-i according
to AliLsleid.ini v.eight. What was the ditter-

eiice I etv.eeii .\ii:rttei dam and Avoirdupoia
weight?

R. R.

ZlncAVCiii.

934. iNVKurniK C.vsTi.K.— .Ml J. T. Findlay.
ill lii) "iiistorv of J'eleih.'ail" (" JWichan ()I)-

sr'xr," 21 .filly. 189o). .slates that (he oiil-

li.'ltr s ot Inverugie Castle were once iifieil as a
nr.iif. .-tore, tho name of "Julin (Jrotts, brewer
It liiveriigie" being imt with in 1806. In
J-.nie!< .\ibuthnot'« "I!ist<irieal .Vnount of
l'.-f<'rliea.l" (Abordoen. 1815) tho following
occur-

—
"''J'lie lower part of the b^li!diIl^J (Inve'--

iigii' Castle) i.s now coilvertid into a iiiew-
house-."

Q-

933. .\nKltUKKNSI(IUK St'IlXAMKS AND PL M'K
Namk.s.— " W. A. '1'." might please communi-
catft with tho editor of thin so-.tion, who will
bo ideased to furnish a list of authorities bi'i;-

in-^ upon the surnamrs and iilaci.s regarding
which [larticiilars are ile.sired.
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Scottish Feudal Traits.

Tl)o urctx ijt court^c of Hinrnl Ltvluiiti in K«liii-

burgli is Lioiiig delivered by Mr Coorije Neil^on,

LL.U., (Jlas^'uw, tlio general title of tlie couJ:^o

Ixuig • St-otiish Foiulal Traits." Tlie biibje».t

of ono of tlio lectures wad U.-a-es of Law,
Wax, and the Chase."

Dr Nciliion, dealiiijj \\itli trial by ooiiibar

bIiowihI tlio ritiuil under wliieli in tiic legal unri

of tlio twelfth tcntury tlie blet^in-j of the

Church WAS be*to\viti not only on the cJiii-

i)ataiit himself, but also xii)on his buckler and
the baton witli which he fou^'ht. As it wa6 to
bo as6unu-d that tliet*,* bloN-mtje. were sou^jht
for both t^Jiiibatanie;, it nii;3'lit bo diliicull lor

anylxnly not a tlieolo^jian to ie<.onviie M-'iiie

anoinahi'.s which thus aro.-><> regarding the [jOoI-

tion of the Church in tho matter, for tlu- nliial

iippearod in the jirayer for victoiy to lay no
stress on (|UaiiHcationt> making victory depend-
cnt upoji tiio jiLstito of tiie caii>e. Indeed,
6,-»ints often liad ascriUil to them |;ie.it credit

for victories in which ju.stiix? diil not seem to

Jiavc been a primary consideralion. Some over-

looked fa< ts ant! opinion.s cited from one of

John .Major's tro.itijcs included a nolioo of

a I'.ordcr ••laii duel of tH'veii a^^aiii-t .-><.'veii iiijiit-

in^' .suiTe'oiv ely. Amon;r hiiiitin;; ii;.-t<iiiis am\
teiiuies di'><-iil3<-d particular alleiilion w.ia ;^c'^^'"

to tiu> Ti\e%t anil Waiil.ici. winch w>re bolli

l)V.T.ctically forms of the iiuHhieNal eipuvalenl

of a deer drive.

.V eoiltiiderabie .••ivtioli was devoted to the

liorn a-s an instrument both in war and in hiiiil-

iiiC,', but with spicial reliction to the well-known
Scolti-li iiu.Mlution known ati the Kin;;'s Jlorii.

lis relation to the Hue and Cry anil yet more
iiiti-riifilinijly to the " l^xii;eiid '' in the pro<e.-h

of outI:iwry in lCii}{land bioui^lit out a lurther

proUiljio relatioii>hip to and community with
tlui well-kriKwii Noiiiiaii and IJreton Cri do
ilarou. 'i 111' (oncliu>:on was that the liin- ex-

ploit of proccilural development allaiiiitl by
tho Norman lawyers who made out of the
clameur i\t^ Ilarou an entire inocc^ure of ap-
jieal muiit liavc taken its remote oris^in froin

much the !^ame us;ije as jirevailcil in e.irly I'lii;,'-

land niid Scot land. It w.i.s >u;;!;e.<tiHl .us a .-^t'lu

tion of etyiiiolojic^l perplexiiu^s that the sound
of tho horn, actual or imitatid. e\i>laincd both
tho niciliiPval huteciiiiin ami liarou itc^elf. A
curious parallel of En^dish and Scottish pioced-
ure ill oullav.iy wan brought forward 1o lAidaiii
till! jieeuli.ir "letters of four forms'' o<> loiij,'

familiar in the Scolt:^ll law of horniuys for
civil debt. The <li>i;racc altjiclied to bein;,' put
to till. Kinir's horn was due to the fact that,
the Kin;;"» horn was an ollicial ileiiuiwiatioii .nnd
proclamation of infamy. The same no'o at-

tached to tlio curioutj ceremonial insult l.itcrly

iwiilin- lo ih.< AiKlo .>NMUi>i. PvM.!. r uiu!. , (!„.
's .• .~; !v<.»^ l..;;._s

lo (Ik- IK.1-.V' III Sv\.i(.,l, kwoi.iii-. ri.o tv.\.U
ii-id .1 ciMLsid. ia.|.K- l.iw.ur tor the u.-m' of
nioiinlid infantry. Their traihiiomd balllo
formation was the dense, shield-locked array of
foot known us the Schiltrum, an Anglo-Saxon
word wliic.'i wac< the old lln-lish name for the
siiieldwall or t.siudo, the traditional liuhtin-
niixle of the ICii; lir^h armies down to and iiichsd-
nijr the disaster of llastm-s. \Vali;tce's historic
schiltriims at Falkirk illustrateil the persistenco
111 Scotland of iHith the name and the fo: ina-
tion, and in many battles of the fourteenth
Century, riuiiietimes more fortiinato than l''ai-

kirk. the <chiltriim continued to maintain a for-
niidable reputation as the •'manner of tho
Scots." Various episode's in Scottish history
di.,I.layed uncxiK'cti'd and uncaiionical military
proclivities on the part of Scottish Churchmen.
Mvt Ti tho pacilic John .Major, while disiipjuov-
invr the pracli-je, hrolic out in a curious pa.-s.i;,'e

in which he fidt himse-lf niovisl to a.s.-ert in
.•somewhat vaiiiK'lorious cludleii-e to other
nations the muscular and nuirtiaj virtue of tho
r.riti^li prieslo. There were 40,000 of them,
he said, who woukl readily flight an equal num-
ber of men of any nation. II is chalKii-e w aa
.•i|M>'iiently meant to extend to all comers, lay as
Well as cleiical. Happily ICurojie ilid not accoi't
but let slee]iiiijr- ^\n•^s lie!

The fang Fanulv.

The foil, >v, in- at-eoiint of the I*in; faii:ily,

of v. hie:i tiie hit.' Pi incipal Marshall Taiiil:. A1 .:-

«U'. n I'liiveivily, was a niemhcr, ai>peai-eil in tlie

"t;!a.s.'ox\ Jleiald" of 5tli April—
The death of Sir Kobt-H Hamilton Lm:- and

the elevation of the R.-v. Noiliivili M.;clcod
I..im^ to the Io|ii.sci>pate have )>iovokeil impniy
ii.to the family tree t«f a iiot.;:ble I.,;iiia: k.>Nliire

fj'iiiily, whicii on (ho female m<1o elates Ivick
lo David .M;:i.sIki1I (1651-1725), who<<' son. Davi.l
^I;'r.>liall. M.r^'eon, R.N., aiiii;ii(«| the estate <A
Neilsland befoie 17o5. Anna HoU'ilon, i;r''>:i'-

prcal-!;r.!iidd:iii,:jhler of the (irst Daviil .Mar-h.-ill.
w;i.-» niarricfl on July 14. 1829. to the H. v. i.a. in
J«;tu';, minister of C.l.isford. Th.. i:,.iie of tli's

_l"iini.;L;e v.;;.-. M-seii .-ioiis ;:iid llvi' d.ii;"'l i .

Tl !,-.>.. >ns aivl »!,',u.'litei.. are iMn:m. r.'.l.'.l b. l-w.
v:t!i ili.'ir io II... .so'f.ir a-^ known.

1. Dwiii .M uisii vi.i. 1.\m: (U'.JO I'Jllk m. i'.'

Ui.-<rtt.i Sle\en, d.iivhier of the IJ. v. S
Steven. Stewarton

; (2) Je.s.-ie Coihel. d :uu' •

ter of James CorU't, of Dield.^ide, .Alerde.- .

1. Rev. Da,vi<l Mardiall Later,, C..M.S
Mi: sioiu'.ry in Jai)an.

2. Anna, m. .Stanley Smitli, jhi' .•..'•.!•

known Missionary in Chin."..

3. Mali.nine, m. ]\,\. .Mfpix^ I.i';Ii;fo.ji.

IVinciiKil of C.M.S. Colle-e, .L,i..:;ten,
London.
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II. Voiy Rov. John Maiisuall Lang, D.D.,

LL.D. (1834-1909), ni. Hannah Agnes Ktith,

tlau^'litrr of Uio kito Kov. Dr KeiUi,

lluniiltun.

1. Patrick KcitJi Lang (lato Manager of

the National Bank of Egypt, Alex-

andria). Unionist canditiatc for

iHii<lgeton Divi.siun of (Jlasgo\v_ 1910.

2. Miirit l{ev. Cosmo Gordon Hmg, D.U.,

Arilibisliop of York.
3. Joliii l)i)agla.s Hamilton Lang, SiM:re-

tary of tlio Ka>t lland Proprietary

^Iirle«^, Joiuuinetiburg.

4. Uev. .Marshall U. l^iig, H.D., Minister

of tlio City and i';irisli Cliiircli of S.

Juliu'ti, Dundee.
5. Rev. Norman Maclco<l Lang, M.A.,

liisho]>-Siiirragun of J..oice.ster.

6. Hannali Bucliatian, widow of the Rov.
Robert Barclay, M.A., of West Kirk,

(j reeiiock.

7. David Marshall Ltin^', Dunning, Perth-
shire.

III. Rev. Gavin Lang (1835), Minister of

Second Charge, Jiivcrneaci, ni. Frances
Mary Corbet, daughter of James Corbet of

Bieldside, Aberdeen.

1. Gordon Lang, M.D., Medical OfTiccr,

Inverness.

2. Mary Kiunec} Lang, n>. Somcrled
Maed(>nald| Skacbobt, Iblo of iSkye.

3. Anna (iaviiia Ijftng.

4. Joan .Stuart Cnrbot Lang.
5. iMijiliemiu Cunlillc Latig.

6. Jameti Corbet J-mg, Ca[)taiti, King's
Own Scottish Jiortierers.

7. Ali'\amler Matliioon L«ing, Actor,
London.

IV. Sir HnuEiiT Hamilton Lang, K.C.M.G.
(1856-1'J13). in. Margaret MacLellflii,
vlaughtir of Walter MacLellan, Bluirvaddick
Row.

1. Wahcr, Captain, 16th Cavalry, Luck-
now, India. Tiireo (.kiugiiters, of
whom two are jnarricd.

V. Rev. J.\mks P. Lang (1846), Ministor of
East Parish Ciuiroh, Stirliiu^ ni. Frances
Anne, diaui-ditor of Colonel Ilolbrow,
Bengal ArjMv.

L I'VancctJ .Afarian Marshall Lan,' m.
Colon.4 T. 11. Goldncy, C.15.' Jato
35t!h Siklis.

2. Ivlith Ilolbrow Lang, m. 11. II. Patoii,
-M.A.

3. Anna Alai-^arct OunlifFc Laii-.,', in.

Jaino« A. Taylor, M.D., Dunkeld.
4. (uxirLio Ilolbrow IjUiig, Lioutenaiit,

i:.N., H.M.S. Weymouth.

VI. Alexandeu Lang (1858), late jn;uia;-or in

I lv<MMion of Hank of Moiitixjal, m. (l)'^Iary
Dyckmaii, New York; (2) Mary Sub.iii
Keitii, dauyJiter of the lato Rev. Dr KeilJi,
I'.ii'iiltor.

J.. Leslie Lang, Graduate of Canibrid-o.
Tiireo daughters.

L Ann.\ Hamilton Lang (1831-1908).

II. EuniEMiA r^louiii&DN Lang (1858), in.

Rieliaai Oaiililfe, of Mo^ms KaJidolph,
Filler, and Co., hliix»i)uildi'r.s, i;ia.s;;ow.

1. Richard Cunlitt'e, LLL>., Gla^^ow.
2. Gavin Ciiarle.-. Cunlitt'e.

3. Anna ICa^K.omia Cuiditfe, iii. .John

Kidsion.
4. William Alibort Oiuilitre.

5. Mary Agnes Cuiililfo, m. Coh-iul Alex-
ander Hamilton.

6. Maggie CunliHo.
7. Gcorj;e Henry Cunlitfe.

8. Edward lOiJiest Cunlitlo.

9. I'kiwin Harold Canlitfe, m. ICiiiily

Household.

III. IOlizaiskiu Stohie Lang (1811), m. to

l.ite \'ery Re\. Dr I'aton Gloa^,', LJ;Jat;hivJs.

No i:^uc.

IV. Jane I.jvng (1841), ju. Rev. Alfrinl

Maj-nard, Cliurch of EiP-iiand (retired).

Ten cJiildren.

V. .MaKGAUKT Wl.SEMAN LaNG (1841), 111. lato

Vory Itev. Dr Pagan, Bolhwell.
1. Jicv. .luJiii Hamilt'on I'agali, li. D. , Du
Aar, Cijn.' Colony.

2. Rev. tlktsin Laiig Pagan, li.D., St
tJe<jrge'e> I'aii.sh, lOdinlAirgh.

3. Aliiiu. Lang I'agall.

4. .\Je.s.aiider Pu^'aii, South Afiica.

The Abbey of Kiuloss.

At a recent meeting of the Society of Anli-
qnaricjj of So*)tlaiid, llie Bishop of C>.ssory coii-

tributeil notes on a thirleeiith teiitiuy i)ai)or

charter to the Abb(.>y of Kinl>)«-«>, in Morayoliirc,
now in the archivo.j of the Sck^ of (J-sory. Tlio
diarler c'<.>iiliriiLS piivilrges graiitod in tlio >oar
1219 by Pope ilonorius 111., lias been e.\ocuted
with groat ^kill and care, iiiul though t>lighlly

damaged, bears intact tlio signatures of the
I'ope and attet^tiJl_g cardiiialb. It wa«4 evidently
unknown to Dr Stuart when lie wrote the his-

tory of the Abbey, as also Koemiiigly was tlio

fact that this I'ope liad eoiiterrcHl any privileges
on the mona.-tery. It is unknown how the
charter found its way into tlio arcJiivcs of
O <>ory, but it wati Huggested that it may iiavo
been through Bi.sliop Pocoi ke, the Avell-kiiown
traveller, who occu()ied tli<; See. 'J'lio ,si[;iia-

turej arc aflixed in Iho form customary in ll'o

oa.sc of such documents, tlio Pope's being placed
betwcon the rota, or wheclliko crotjs, and tlio

iiii.POtjram, which tjta'nd.s for "bone valote";
wliilo beneath are tlio»>o of three cardinal priebt-,
and on the ii:;lit of five ca.nliiKil d<a<oiLs. A
transoript of the chartor aceompanied tlie notos.

Lord John Russell in the Ugic.

In the year 1862 " llie f!f<>ppiii,:,' .-^tones '' fin
tho Ugio, near Invoru,-io Castle], which adoidcl
a iireoaruniB aiul often uncertain lueaini of
crossing iho river di-y-tiliod, -vvoro removwl and
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i:fi(xl in tlio oonstiniction of tlic new ljii«ls;c.

When the liver is low ;iiul clear, one staiil-

iiV^ on till- I'.riilsje iiw.y, iit a ilisl.mee of a fi-w

yaixU uv t.tivam, (lLstiii;;ui =li tlir liiu' of the i>Kl

stopping stones. Tlioy h-A no <loii.bt) In-cn in

\\i*-i for many hr.n».hTil y«i;ii-s, and they weic
tlienseJ in eoiKiiequenco of liaviii;; Ix-CMtne :.ilt-;'<.l

iij) 'by ilohri.s ciarrif-sl tlown by the .stream. Tlie

liivbility c»f the steppin-^ stones to b" cover<<l by
v.vt-'r on the oeciirrciico of a jiiKMcn (lood ui

the rivt'.- fn-nueiitly ocica.-iontil soni«> hulierous

inci<lcnts. John Andei-son of En^liihniill iim>.1

to till Mic following stor-j-

—

Tlie late Eiirl l{n«v>ll—bott<-r known a.s the
statesman, lyord John I'lu-i-eli— liaving been on
a. vi^it to lioj'lon Ca.stlf, r.ci-onM'-.inicil ^ paity
to ln\<^rn,',ii'. 'i'hc sti].pin<r Mom>s v.ire pas-;i".l

i:» .s:!.fety, auul the p.".rty, after .siH-ndin;; a i>lea-

Bant <iay, proi;eedi>tl to return, when, to tlipir

<l.;:aj)(pointm<-iit, they fonnd tlu* livor in sivtc,
fronj tho occnrrenc<.> of rinvnt ri'.in.s, and the
pn»«a,*:je \fy tho stoi>piin; stone« iK'arly imprnetic-
able. They, hov.cver, pa-.vsetl in s;iifety, al-

th<AiK-li not <hy-.shod, ^.ith the exreption of Ix>m1
John, v.ho, on rerxhini; the mi<l<lle of what luid

then l»<>c<>me a someu-hat periloiLs ix:.'*;;'.g(\

tott^-red, lost I1L3 hca«l, and fell into the stream.
TIio iix.-oi<lent wa.s ol>serv<Hl frotn tho Ixinlc by
John AiKleixjti, wjio <I;ush(^I into the s\sv»llen

stream. an*I, having fortutw.t-ely a tsilmrtn olij)

in hi;-, hand, «lexl<-rorj^ly hookinl Txjrtl John by
tho v.aistb.Mid an<l laruled him on the bank, i.s

lie expre>se<I It, *' jist like n >.;;iimon." I r4K-(il-

li-ct that a. companion an<I I were enttancx'd
by the thrilliiv,' nature of the lutrrative, an<I.

wanting to know somcthini: more, ue i>k<-<l

what I^)r<! Joiin was like. " On," was tln^ reply,
"jUt a uiiir shiliMt Ixxiie."—"Old liivenrjK',

'

by William I'Miyd (Peterhead. 1835).

The V/ooing of a Countess.

'Ihcro aie many ways on Uds eart.li of ouis
of getting a wife. DifTerent nations, tiilx"-,

and iiiilivi^lnals follow dilfiirt^iit wciys, aiul one
of the [ninntive modes \v<(s follow<il in tJie

wiklo of Abercicen.shLro over 500 years ago.

In 1388 the Earl of Mar was kilhxl at the

Battle of Otl«rbiirn, and wa-s i^necoixlcyl in th<'

Eaihlom of Mar, Loi-dship of Gai-ioch, an-il

otliiT <lignit,ii'H and lands i>y his oidy lister,

the Liuly l.-abeJ, wife of Sir M^ilcohn of Driun-
mornd, who b«;ame Ivirl of Mar as in rif;ht of

]iis wife. Tho lady w;ls closely ulliixl by
desCK'nt and marria,g(W to tho U-oyal Eaniily.

She luid t.lio <laughter of one king ;us her sistcr-

in-l'.iw, and wati heiself the sister-in-law to lln'

<laughtor .>f anotlu-r. Slio and Ju-r litu-barKl

kept til) almost a llojiiil state at tlieir Cantlo

of !vLl<lrniiiiny. Wynton records that in 1402

tho hu.sband was " wyth .slycht suifprisit atul

takyn " and kept in strict imprisonment until

his death. It \\AS, been conjectmiMl that hirt

captors were Alexamler Stewart and hi.s band
of cateraJW, who i-uthle.-*ly ravaged iJie country
far and widie. TJic prisonor di<l not endure tho

"hard penawns" of h\s impriionmcjit ! >ng,

as the countCiSS is oalkil w i<low in a deed elated
8th \ovembt~r, 1402. Tho captain of the<>0

e.'.teraiLS was Alexander Stewart, illegitjmato
son of tho " Wolf of liaderux'h," an<.l uoi>hew
of King Kobert 111-, and Wiis c•lo^ely (.H)nneeted

wiiJi tho Mar family. St-ewart tuipd Jiu
caterans thero.iftor bosiegcd ICildrununy and
b^'izol it an'il tiie 0(_)tniterts ainl all her huuls.
iewels, etc., and on 12th Au^^nst, 1404, fore<-d

luT to grant a cOiarter in liis favour, by re;uson

of a contiact of marriagt> to be treated of
between them, of tho liiirldom of Mar and
(.Jarrioeh, the forest of Ge<.lwor<L-, 20<] moikj
of ix)yal ciustotns, and all her other
KukLs peitviming to Jicr in tho ro;dm
of Scotland to him, and their liens,
whom failing, to the lit^irs and iLssigiis of
Stewart in fee and inheritani.'o [dr ever. T..is

<!ei.-d wcirt ivitne»ed by the venerable father in

<'hrist, Alexamler, IJishop of Itoss, Alexajuler
lie Ix'.*ley and .lohn Eorbiti, Knights, and many
others. By this gr.iiit the propeilicHs of tho
ICarhlom and L(ir<lshii,s uoidd have ]>a.-«ietl from
tho c>Ul Mar family to t'.:e Stewarts in tho
event of her having no chihben to Stewart,
whii'Ji iKipipeULsl to Ix* the ca^sc.

Tho next jscene is silso at Kildrunnny where,
in |>resenco of the liibhop of Ito^e^, ,Sir Andrew
liCslio and others, 4ilso of William Chrynie,
Notary I'ublie, and |ii ore standing at the "yett
of the ('•ahlell" (ii|)on liLs knees, according to
another version) deliverc<.l back to the t^)Unte.•s

the Cahlle ami all the charters and titles, with
t!ie liaill jewels within it, an.l <K'liveix'd tho
keys rio t'i.at she might fr(>elie disp(>s<> i>f all

iiiM' lan<U, <i.s Well as the CaMle and all tilings

therein, i\.\\t.\ upon her own Ixxly and per.son at
iileasure; whereiiiHm the Countess being "cit

hir awiii fredonu! and libertie eleckct ami
C'h'Urtit " the tsaid Alexander in lm.sban<l to her,
aihl gavi> him in friH< marriage the saiil (,"<istle,

t'..<» Ivii Idiiiii 4if Mar, the •I.«>r«l>liii> of liarioeh,

and (M-rtain other lands, which resignation and
regrant having thus Ix-eii i)ul)licly witnessed
wo'c duly .se.ded by the ii>arties and witncvsises.

The NiMary afterwards expedo formal d<'e:!s

wliiih were i.-o.'npli'tiil. agrei'ing in all points
with the prior ones (exei'pt tint thev wanted
the cecals), on the 9th D.K'cndter, 1404, and
this Liter charier by the t<>iiiites<s wa.s con-
liriiied by King Kobert III. on 21st January
thereafter. There is no record of the date of

the celebration of the marriage, l)iit it ha<i

probably bei-n a.boiit the lime lluvso formal
de<'ds were completed, as the C'ountc>«s is (!e-

higiied w'iduw in a charter granlc'd by l:.er on
L-^t I Ji-cemlwr.

Un 101 h February,' 1407, the hiirbaiul (no'.y

I'iarl of .Mar) CDiilirms a charier granted by his

wife t<i the C'lii'.rch of Al'erdiv.ii in 1402, so it

ha.s Ix-eii as-.;umed that she died previou.>ly, al-

thoiudi ]Ui,rk<' stater, that p1k> (lii'<l in 1409.

'J'he liusl>ai!<l Ix'came ai notable man of his

tin)'', keepin;j iirinci-ly s-tat<\ at Kildrummy. Ho
wa.s h'ad<-r of the soi!th<rii troo] s ;it Ilarlau -

an alblo commaiuUv—a dcilful <linlomatist. and
a /eahnis HU.pix>rt4'r of what he con:>idere<l would
be l>eneilciai to his counlry. lie served in ("on-

tiiu'iital waiti with honour and distinction, and
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tI^x>lllg^^ hia sccoml wife he .ncquiiwl a foix-i'jii

title. r,ocMX> wiys of him— "TIiih Kilo of Mar
v,-a,i aiic riclit. il^ll!^l.|•ill.s and eivil iiuui, lor \]v

l>r(H.-ht out of 'L'ligary iii[lo] St-ot land Kindry grot
hors and nu-nn, to sprcid tlio Cuntric If tJiair

gcncratioun. Thus was tho Cuntro v.itliin fow
j-erid t\ftir fillit ful of p:n>at liors ; liowhcit aforo
iiis linio wa.s iiorlit bnit small nr^cT'-is in tlila

roalnif. Thin v.iso J'w-lo, for iii^ \vi.s<lonio, was
niiu<l I«i<^>i4UMin;Lnd of all the north of Scotlaml.
Hj v.-;ls bui-yit in Dunkold. Eftor his diitli, al

his landif^, riohos, and coiiqufi-s war confiscat
in tlio Kir>'ji.s liaiidi's, Ix^caiiso ho was j^)tt<'n of
Uidaiiohftdl hod." This was donr hy d<cr«M> of
an o^izc of r-nor hold at Abl^rdoon in 1457.

Where Cencaloglsto Score.

People (wrote Horace Wal|K)lc to tho Rev.
Mr C<i\c, Juno 5, 1775) ilon't know how enter-
taining a study it ['.;en«al<>i;y ]

is. Who be^jnt

whom ife a nio.>t aniusin;^ kind of hunting : one
re<ovore a {grandfather iiustoa<l of Lri^akinj,' one"«j

own nock—ami then we f^row ro pious to tl:e

inemory of a thoiL-uind jiensonM wo m-ver hiMrd
of before ('Quoted in Mr Vie;iry CJi1)1*>'h lo-

i.s.sue of G. E. C.'.s " Conl|«lf•l^^ l'ocr;i,(;e," vol. i.

p. xi.).

Rare Epitaph.

.Montroho, April 24, 1772.

TiKVjflay ilio<l William Kerr, well known bv
ovoi-y Travollor w'lio harl Oc<a.sion t/) 7)aai

thix>u;,''li .Montrose^ who will Oiusjiy rcixilUK-t llio

httic CrcsUuro with an old r'.-d ('<v;;t, v.'lio w.is

W) a<lix>it at helping tliem to t!i<"ir Ilors<>s. . .

To the Momory of WILT.IAM KFAUl,
Not more reniaikalilo for the lowiw^s of his

Stature
Tlia.n for tho Intoj^rity of his Life.

Tho' he acquired ^'rcit WcallJi,

He never abu.sctl it,

For
Ho VAT6 iK'ithor a l^IX1l<llllrift, nor lui Uoiurei'.

Ho lent freely,

But .seldom oxa<toil Interest, or PiinciixU.

Ho was always nvuly to minister to tJie St!i;Liv,'<'r,

Not only with hie SorvicoH, but ulcx) with h'vA

Prayers.
Tho' (jonerally an Attenilant at Taverns,

Ho ever waiter! at Oitii-cIi,

And Wiis fto a.'isidiu>ws in IJcMiiioi*;,

Tlia.t ho never lot>t an Houi- in Ui.ssijvition.

Luxury antl lliot were no othorv.'i.-^o known to

him
Than what he saw in other Men,

And ho improved therclA'.

Road or
These Linos are guiltless of Flattery,

For ho
To '.vliooo Momon' tlicy are v,"xoto,

Waa neither a Lord, nor a iSiiuire.

But a Bepp.T-ar.

—"Abordcon Journal." 27tli April, 1772.

The Rickart MSS,

Incomk- (eontinutd).

Account of what moey I have rocived in of
my own since tho firt^t of Heccndier 1700
yeir.s :

—
2. After I lia<l cmuited all inv iccpt.s of meey.

for tlid nionedi of Novendicr, and ail iho
moey. tliat I lunl liepm'-ed pr. aeeoiint of tho
sd. nionoth of Xevemljor, I had Uliind of
reall moey £18 3 4

It.— I had a!.-o a guino qcli. cost nly^elf 23.',

shil. .sterlin'.,', qeh. i.s £14 4

It. 1 Dcy'omhor. — Ueuived from Wni. dray in
Heriohill for a shiiprope and f rot nip.' \<.

iit-c £8 10

It. 1 DecemlK>r.—From Caskeben (1) 33 libs. 12s
that ho Wius lestiiijj for timhor, per ac-
count £33 12

It. 1 l)ecend)or.— Ueeived from my five tenants
in Sandielands four j<-oro and iuelvo merks,
and they rest me eig-lit morks and 7.s for erojie

1700. lut I sp.-nt 2 lihs 4.s thereof wt. them
makeinj; a neu a.ii<lati()ne v.l. them for aii"
oyr. live yeirs tacke, .m> remains only £59 2 8

It.—Tho sd. day recivod from Wm. Rotscs 10|s,

<|eli. he ua.s re-tin-v; Wm. Kiekert for «i jieek
ineill £0 16 8

It. 6 l)<eendx.'r.— Re<ived from Aelinigatc (J) the
liund<retli niiMks I hut him in .\L,'ii.-t la.sl,

but thciu ua.s but 37j libs, of it my own
proper moey., there bcinj; 29 libs, of it not,

iiiyie £37 13 4

It. 7 December.— l''rom Thomaw lUn tut, litster,

for the half of my celler meall from
niaiieilay 1699 to marii'day 1700 yeirs,

10 lib.s. wt. Iivi> libs, for tuo pan- water buits
»io!d lo him, and 1 lib. S^s for 9^ puml
tx-abel (3) yearn i>old to him at 3s p. pund.
i.s in aU £16 8 6

It. 10 December.—'I'akrn out of Robert Gor-
dons jnooy. fourtie eyht pounds for a barnll
of salnio'id 1 sold to liini payai)le at .Mt rtinn:.

1700, wt. 1 lb. 4s I ,i,avl to hi.s landlady 6
Oet. is £.19 4

It. 18 December.- I'loiii llj'llen Middllon the
feu nieall from .Mcitlmis 1699 to M.Ttimis
1700 £10

It. 21 December.—From John Uurra^'o 3 libs,

he was rehtin<; me of the moy. qeh. I payt to
Glaclii) (I) for him, wt. tuo niork.s gott for a
treie (i<h. was laying in Geo. 'J'ayliors year<l,
is £4 6 G

It. 30 Dccemher.—From JMoanio for my .-i.\l

p<iii-t of thr<'o barrells and a luulf of eaJmond
(ich. he bought when woo packed our c<abel«
lif^h in th<> Midehiiigio in Oct. last, 25 lib:^.

IJ^s, but aloueing 1 Jib. l^s to comi)l(Mt mv
sixl, pairt of the barrell«, 1 gott only in real!
moy. 23 lil>s. lO^s £23 10 4

(1) Tlie ]nird of Oii.skielx-n.

(2) Straehan, kird of .\ucIinoj,Mtt.

(3) a-Alx-l-ooblc.

(•!> .lolin KljiliiiLstoiic, laird of (;l;i<k, naii.sli of
Duviot.
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It. 1 Fi'br. 1701.—Recivod from Anna iinti Joano
SkeiiK's half a yoirs nitvill of my wixkills o!J

chamlcM-, viz. from Wit. 1700 to Mfitim:s
1700. (|ili. w;i.s 12 libs £12

It. 4 Ki'br. 1701.- Reciv«<d fiom Jamis Jolin-

.stoii a yciis mhmII (»f \un fi.sli ci'llrr, viz. from
MiTtimis 1699 to Moitimis 1700, (icli. was
fourti'ini- jmiuls Soots £14 C

It. 10 I'Y'br.— lUfivi-il from Maijjit Dnimon*!,
fciurtfino mi-rks for tuo vi-iis ft-vv of lior lainl

at tlio sboif, viz. from Wit. 1608 to Wit. 1700
voirs, anil ijivi-n hL-r i!i>-cliar{3'o tln-T'--

for £9 6 8

III.—Yo 1 Ki-by 1700. (U-livonvd tlic key of llio

^iriial to -Mrs Margit St-ato (5) of lUuirc, 10s

8 Fob. 1700, ri.'cioviH.l tlu- kt-y iii^niii with 10s

for Olio wc«'k's mouU tlioix-of.

In.—4 March. diJiven'cl the kov of the !:irin'!

to Ac-iiiiaj:at, niul 22 April gott tlio koy of

tlio 1,'iriicl frdiii .\chlla^,'a^, wliicli mnkcs si-vi n
wi'fks h'< hatli hail it.

It.-21 May 1700. d.-livortHl tlie key of tlio

girnol to tlic f^iily liocUlam (6) ut 10s i)er wccli,

and she kipeJ it only tluci- v.i-rkf-.

It.— 20 Jiiitf, floliviTi'd tli<> keys of the girnal
to \(.' Ill Ihue, (") iit 10s in>r Wick.

23 Juno, roocivi'il tlio koyo of the girnall

again fiom Nenplace. which niaktv four weeks
ho lialh possessed tin- .•iame, and five days
more.

It.— 19 Oeto!)er, delivered to Ceorgo Taylor'e
wife the key of John .Sinclair's hoiuso, at 1 lb.

per wiH'k, to make her si-rvant's .sesiMon, but
.•<hi> is to i>.iy me.

It. 22 l'"eb.— Ue< ived from John Stiiphen five

libs, in paiil of Jiayt. of his ineall from Wit.
1700 to Wit. 1701 of a 1-ai-h house at th-
.Shore £5

It 22 Febr.— Heciviil fiom Aiidrou Youn-r 5

libs. '2s in pairt of loyt. <if his house nuall

from Wit. 1700 to Wit." 1701 yeii"? £5 2

It. 24 l'"i'br.- R<vivetl from .Tames Allan on
A!e\. IJiriiies a<-ei>unt, thi< 154 libs, ho w.is

renting me for timbt-r p bond, wt. 4Jibs. 4sfor

half a yeirs arers, viz. from lamis 1700 to

< "aiHUmis 1701 (this is foiby my e\peii-<'K iitli.

I also got payt of), qcli. liiackt* £158 4

March 1701.

6 ditn.—Recivod from George .\<l.im 2 libs.

Scots, and from John Young 1 lib. 9s

|wrt. elseqr.l £3

8 dito.

—

RfK'iv'il from Aiubou Youn^'<' three
lilrt. 9is for hou.se meall [wrl. else<p-.] £3 9 6

15 dito.—Recived from George Taylior fourtie

four punds Scots for half a yeirs meall of his

house, viz. from Wit.simday 1700 to Mar-
timi.«i 1700 £'^4 C

(5) Marpraret St-aton of Ulaiixj and Kiiiguidie, jKui.li

of r<iiiitif.

(C) Tlio v:if<? of Sir William Kcitli, IXirt. of Li;<I"iu-

];nni and Uoddain.

(7) .Ii.lin .lolin.slon, of Newiilaix' (ir.irLsli KiiiKell;,

nudcliaiit, .VlHrrdc<.'iu

5 Apiilc.—Recivod fiom Wm. Pauls rclickc 1 lib.

o:i part of her last half yeii>s nie.;ill £1

15 ^Vprile.—From John Smith for five puiid

cable ycariie, in ri>ilio mov. [wrt.

elseqr.] "..£0 13

24 Aprile.— From George A<lam 1 lib. Scotf< in

p.iiit of his iiusill fi-om Wit. 1700 to Wit.

1701 £1

30 Aprile.—From Jairo Milln (^). 15lairtouiie,

for a stone of four foot tliri'O inslies

long £2 8

(To be continueil.)

Qucuict?.

954. <'ii.\ULEs !• Ally I'll.\i(.so.\ in- Dhlmna-
r.vUK.—Ch;irler) Fciripiliar.-oii arid his wife

Iki'Uira Fi'.r(pihflr;.oii uro recorded in llio Crathio
l'.iri.5h lU^.'ister as having <-le\on children bap-

tiscil, the first on 6tli Jiinuary, 1733, the last

on ISili Xoveiiip'.A'r, 1751. T: is Charles was,

I have no <l<)iibt. of the AohrituJian branch of

the Farcpihai.sons. great-gi aniUon of lional.l,

second -SOU ul John, who was oUler b>on by thv»

sti.x>ii<l marriago of Finla, the founder <if that

branch, and who, as stalinl in tlto I'.roiiehdearg

.MS., "had (Vvit.hie and ToUliieliiill." His
mother was d.uighti-r of .Jaiiieri (.'outs, Kifaiit-

raeh, |)ortioiior of Micras. Of his ten eons

seven luul the names of lueml/orM of his own
imiiii>tliate family— viz., James. I)oiiaI<l,

Charlos, I'etor, John, Gri;;or, luid UoiiaKI; tlie

otl ers w<Me (ltH>rge, llarv, and *Shaw. Tiic

ihi'U.nhter was naiiiod .lean. Itapbara I'^aripilia.!'-

Kou. wife of (Jliarles, was <lonbtless the clde.it

<if till- five jlaiighters of Charles F.ircpiliai noii,

the la.-st of the Krst fcinidy of .Moiiallrie. Tlio

Iliomti(I<Mrg .MS., siMakin,' of Cliarles, son of

Ilonald Fa I iplliars4.il ali<l tlio dau;;ii.ti'r of

Kifaiil ixilIi, sa\s "('liailivs is iiiarrii^l tsi a

daughter of t'liailivs Faiipihar.son of .Monailiy,

iiiiil has a .son iby her"— the son being the first-

born al>ove.-iiame<l, b.ipti <>d 6lli .laiuuiiy, 1733,

lin whii.ii. year the .MS. waft written.

Is aiiyihiii^.;' kiu>wn of d(>sceiidants fi\ini any
of the eliillreii of CliarK.s and UarUiia?

A. .M. .\f.

955. Kkiim Vn'iik.hi' .S:mikty.-Can apy
reader tell wIkmi thi> .siK-ii'ly wasbn>lien nij>?

hlUMLV.

Bn^wcrs.

792. F.\uQrii.\n80.v Ghxk.\logy — Br.oucii-

l)KAi((; MS.—My query as to this MS. has, .so

far, reciivod no response, though I ]iavc liad

tP) .I;mi.\s Millie, of lUairloii, (ruilfl luirjrrss, CTith

.Viijjusl, 1G75, aiul Dt^;!!! of (Juiid of Aberdeen, 1G97.
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coniinunications wkliing mo success in my in-

Ci'uiries. Some useful help miglit bo alTorded

if those having copies of tho MS. or any in-

formation concerning it would place on record
what they know of tho liistory of tiieir copiee

or of tho supposed writer of tho original—Alex-
anider Farquharson of Brouchdearff.

There wero two individuals bearing this name
and designation, land the main facts wliicli I

have been able to gather concerning them "axe

brieflj' as foUows:—
Tho one usually credited with tho authorship

of tho MS. was third son of David, 3rd of

Brouolidoarg in Pertlushire, by Margaret ll-at-

tray of tho Dalrulzion family ; ho is mentioned
aa ono of the parties to tlic action against the
Alackintoslios (M'(Joniies) of Fortor before the

Jiusticiary Court in 1673, acted as tutor during
tho minority of his eldest brother's son Alex-
ander, acquired Brouchdearg and otlier lands

in Glonsheoand ClenieJa in 1700, and in 1707

transferred his rights thereto to liis own son
William (by Martha, daughter of Smith of

Camno). On 6th Februaryj 1710, ho and Ins

elder son grant a bond for 1800 morks over
Brouchdearg to his brother James, and on tho
following day ho and his wife and son take
liUBino in part of tho lands of Inverquharity on
a disposition dated ten years earlier. On 20th
November, 1714, on tho lepaymcnt by hits ton
of another bond given by hiui in 1706, he is

described as the late (" quondam ") Alex. V. of
B., and in documents of 1731 and 1732 lie is

the deceased (" demortuus ") Alex. F. Thcro
may bo just a possibility that tho record of
1714 is wi-ong_ but there can scarcely be a doubt
as to the correctness of tho later
documents and that this Alexander w;is tlien

really <lead—unlcws for sonio private reJuson liis

family wisheil Jiini Co bo regarded as dead wliile

still alive. The MS. is stated in its title to bo
brought " to tho i)rcsent year 1733," and tins

sC'Cnis from internal evidence to bo the case.

For example, it says that Charles Farquh^irson
of the Achriachau brajich, wlio married a
daughter of Chaxles of Monaltiie, "has a son"
by his wife, and the Oi'atliie FarLsh Begi;5ter

gives the "first son" of Charles and Barbara
Far(iuharson as .biuptisod on 6th January, 1733.

They had ten children subsequently. If Alex-
ander Farquharson who was of Brouchde-arg
from 1700 to 1707 wius ilead in 1731 lio could no't

have written about a child who was not boiii

until 1733, and therefore was probably not the
writer of the MS. usually attributed "to iiim.

Tho other Alexander Farquharson of Broiuh-
dearg was the nephew of the first and his pre-

decessor m Brouclulearg, being son of Robeit
of Brouchdearg who was killed in tho well-

known feud between tho I'.rouchdearg family
and tho Mackintoshes {M'Comies) of Forter
which raged from about 1666 to 1673, and ended
in_ tho Justiciary Court and in tho jiractical

ruin of both families. Tho lands of this Ali'x-

andor, both in Glen.shee and in Gleni.-^la, were
adjiulged from liim for debt in 1683, and wore
acquired in 17O0 by his uncle, tho Alexander

already mentioned. lie was i)robably little

more tlum a child when hie fa.ther was killed.

After 1685 I find no mention of liim until i696
(26th October), when he is a witness (with J\Jr

Arthur Farquharson of Ctills^ and Charles of

liahaoral) to a deed executed at Abeiarder, m
the parish of Crathie. In this he is

"" Alcxan..li'r

Farcpihiarson of Brochdaigue," a (le.signation

wliifh in 1606 could not liave applied to his

uncle. In the MS. he is described as a surgeon.

In ^lay, 1704, ^Vlexander Far((uharso.ne of

Broughdarg is a witness against Janu's Mich\',

a papist in the Muir of Tullich (" Blakhal's
Narration "—Spalding Club) ; anil in x\pril-

June, 1725, " Alex. Farquharsuii of Bnighdeiirg"
is dealt with by tho kirk-session of Crathie.

This Alcjxander was CYidently a resident in the

parish, and there can 'bo little doubt was tho

samo Alexander as the witnccs to tlio deed of

1606—that is, Alexander the nephew, who <,n

losing his property in Perth-shiro had probably

left that district and settled in .Strathdei', per-

haps in pursuance of his calling as a surgeon.

Tho MS. writer is described in "The Recoixlsof

Invorcauld" (p. 333), as Tutor of Invercauld,

but this is doubtless an errur, as tlK'r<: w'as no
necetssity for <i tutor of Inveiciiuld in his time.

Ifc is not imp'O.'^sible, however, that he heUl some
ftiCtoiishi;p or other position in connection with

the Invoroauld estates, but this could .sciroely

bo ascertained without reference to the Inver-
cauld writs, which, unfortunately, arc nut at

ipit\senit acoessible. That ho v/as in some way
dependent on or indebted to the f;unily of Inver-

caukl may [K'rlvaps account for his giving that

family the place of honour in his genealogy;

before tho families senior to it. As has bern
shown, the writer of tho MS. was evidently

ali\'e and in Sli'athdeo in 1733, an<l if he v,as

Alexaiuler of Biouchdearg he must lia\ e been
AlexaiKler tho iieiphew, not Alexander the uiichi

—^better known as the " Tutor " of Brouchdcar,%'.

In " Le.L^eiids of Braes o' Mar'' the aiithoi-sjiip

of tho IMS. is almost invariably attributed to

the Tutor, but I think I have shown goinl
giouiKlis in the foregoing ronuirks for believiu'^-

that tho author v/as really tho ncphcvv of the
" Tutor," tho latter being dead o;Mlaii;ly in

1731 and most j>robably ad early as 1714. As
the particulars given in the ^IS. concerning
the Far(|uhaison« of Ijraemar and Ueeside arc
very full and up-to-date (1733 is the «late on the
MS.), much more so than those <\;nccrning
tho l''arquharsons in I'crthshiro and Forfar.-liir;',

it .'Cc'iiiH tolerably evident that the writer hacl

lived for some timo J>efore 1733 on Decsi<le, and
no doubt somo traces of Ids residence mi,';ht be
found there at the present time.

One word more. In "Vanitie KxiMised
"

(Scottish liistory iSoc. Vol. xli), Sir yEncas
^racpherson makes a savage onsUuight on a
"late pcaper intituled the (lericalogy of the
Farquhai'soiiis." This " P'eai>er " was probaiLly
tho " Cicnealoigy of the Family of luvercauld
'ina,do about the year 1707," which is disdu-
guished by t)i:c letter C in " Iv.i.H.\)rds of Inver-
oauld" (p^ 1), and is thero regarded as "tho
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docuriieiit on wliieh a^l the oiiiors are foiiiKk-^l."

The Gcnealos^y niavkod D (ib. p. 2) is tlescrilx^d

as " a copy of C with some variations aiirl

notes," while one marked K " seems to bo

another copy of C, thoiigli not clo.-'ely fol-

lo\vc<;l." Tlie O C4enealog-y is evidently the

one dealt -vvit!h by Sir ^]neas Maciiherson, but

the date upon it, " about 1707," is iiiaidfestly

wron,-;:, as Sir ^neas die-d in 1705. Its proi-er

dat-o is eoinowhere between 1697 and 1705, and.

it is probably an early mttenipt by the Uro.'eh-

dcarg writer, \\lio in his more mature cllort

omits "ad that * kxnuravorted or obs^'ure a-\>.U

their (the Farqiduusous) dosoent from the

Thanes of Fife, etc., their actions and ailiaiiee.5

at their first appca.raiicc." It is higli.ly pro-

ba!;Jc that in D or ]'> we have the original of

the liroichdearg MS. as now generally known,
but the fact could only ibo asoertaintM^l by ex-

amination of the actual ilocuments. Unfor-
tunately the editor of the " llecoixle of Invor-

cauld ' does not say whether the thieo

g-eneniogies are in ti'e same handwritiiv^.

A. M. -M.
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The Aberdeen Clipjjers,

TuE TuERMorvLJi:.

A famous class of sailiu^' eliips, tlic clippeis,

is recalled by the "f>a>sin\,f away," in some-

what draiuatic f<u>hion. of one of tlie iiKi.st

famous of thorn, the Thermopyhc, fornicily

of the Abei-«leon Lino. Hho niaJc jnany brilli-

ant pcrformani^es as a fast saiK'i", takin;j;- a loa.l-

in;^ place in the nxC'C'ii fi<nn China with tin-

now season's teas t-liat u.-cd to be the gicat

sjxjrting events of the niaiitinie worhl. IViit

with the siipO'i'sefrsion of saibnij vrssi'lci l>y

st-caniships the c'lippeivs were ooiii;)leti'ly etfaic ;1,

and for several years p.ust the Tlieruiopyiai had

been doin.g- humble iluty as a trainini^ sjiip at llie

mouth of the Tag'iis. She Ixvanie too old, as

well as too small, f<ir even tliis .service, uuA
fio was discarded about .six. months a;40. Tlie
PortiiLTuohe (Jovernment, however, <ii.d not liki-

to sell a vessel with lu-r !'o[)iiitat ion, an I,

actiiatod by a isenlinuMit sin-.ilar to that w1ik-!i

ver-cs oninsi)n-e(l Oliver \N'en(l

"Old Ironsides—

"

11 lloli

"Oh, hotter thiat her shattered hulk
Should sink 'beneath the wave,"

diKided recently to ;4ive her a "naval funeral."
She was accortlini-ly towed out to sea and sunk
by two Portugaiesc men-of-war. '• S^i ende I,"

says the Au.strallan newspaiier which chronides
the incident, "the career of one of tlu' tim-ist

and fastest sailing- ships that over saihxl iho
ocean."

CLiri'ERS.

The clipper lias been characterised as "the
hiylicst ilevelopmont of the wooden sailin/.? ship
in construction, speed, and beauty." However
nuuh or little tlieie may bo in the sug'tjestion

that the name is derived from an old meaninyf
of the woid " eii:p," to run or fly swiftly, a
clipiicr was at anyratc; a bhip budt expro.-s]y
for s])clhI, thouifh latterly it was so conslructi' 1

as to combine the greatest t;ii]yiii_(r capacity
with the form bt-.-t adai)ted for speeil. .Sjieai;-

ing g-oncrally, and avoiding- tecliiin-al terms, llio

clipi)er was longer anU narrower than the ordin-
ary sailing- shij), wa.s very sharp at the bows,
and Was gracefully fined away towards tlio

stern, "altogether presenting the contrast of
the racchoi'so to the beast of burden. " Jiritish

supremacy in shipbuilding has existed so long
that it is diiricult iierluqis to realise t.hat in tlio

matter of wooden' shii)S the Anicriciins were
onco our rivals, aiul vorv formitlable rivals i<^><'.

Ill the early years of fast century they inado
very con^^iderable strides in the tonstruction of

vessels specially designed for sjieed. In the
war of 1812 conspicuous service wa-s rendei-ed
by a number of sv.ift privateers built at Balli-
nioro, whi(^h canuv to be known a.s Baltimo'-o
clippers. iVIany of them were sub^oipiently em-
ployed as Afi-ican slavei-s, and elipi)er-slia]ied

ves.sels of small size :dso enga.ged in the opinin
trade conducted with China. "The clipper ^'lip





wv

era," however, re^Uly dates from 1845, wlien the
Rainbow, of 750 tone, wiis laniuhod at Now
York. ()ther vcsecls of the same build, and
of eTcr-incroasiiio- dimensions and an auijmentitd

expanse of canvas, were rapidly added, and
these clippers were able to beat, in jtoint ot

speed, any vessels then afloat.

The China Tea CrjrPEES.

With the diseovcry of gold in California an
impi-oved cUiss of clippei-s sprang into exist-

(>noe, which, not content with voyaging to San
]""raiicit<co with goods to the mining popula-
tion, raced ticro.ss tlie Pacific to Cliina, and,
owing to their speed, lifted the bulk of the tea

CKii'goes, conveying thorn to ]>riti.sh ports, not
only in face of British ships lait at double tlie

rates of freight that British ships could com-
mand. British merchants and Briti.-h ehip-

buildei-is .*'^eodily sot themselves to reverse thcs,>

conditit)ns—to build vessels of a like speed and
so secure the trade. Before then, however, the
conslruction of vessels on I'lipiJor lines had be-

gun on a small scale. A number of traders in

Aberdeen had formed themselves into o. com-
pany to build a superior ckiss of sailing vessels

to compete with the paddle steamers to Lon-
don, and Messrs Alexander Ilall and Sons, local

shi])l)iijlders, constructed for them a schooner
of 142 tons, experimenting in the substitution
of a sliarp cut-water Low for (Ik; broad, bhilT

bow that was then conunon. This wtis in 1839,

and the vessel—the first of its kind in Cri-at

Britain—was called the Scottish Maid. The
experiment was successful—though to-day we
sniiio at a 49-hour6' voyage from Aberdeen to

Ix)ndon being reckoned '' (juick." Other tlnee
schooners were built on the same model, and
tiio ' Aberdeen clipper bow " became cele-

brated. In 1845 the Messrs Ilall built a clipjier

seliooner, the Torrington, 144 tons, for ^kK's-sis

Jardinc, Mathcson, and Company, to com-
pete witli the American opium clippers. She
was the first British clipper engaged in the
(Miina trade^ being sent out as a test; and
she answered the test so well tliat other
schooners of the same build but of
larger dimensions quickly followed. When the
com'petitio!! in the conveyance of tes. cargoes
was at ite heigl't it was diseovonxl that, v.liilo

the Americ^m vessels "were .superior in spe-eil,

they wvvu inferior in ebrength, somo of them
lanilia^S tlieir car^^'ocs in a. diamn,ge<l state.
Mcssis ITall were Miereuixin commi:sioncd by
Jartlino, jNIatheson, aiKl Co. to buikl a, sliip
" v.^ith lines as diairp as those of any American,
but of superior streni^ith." They pyroduoed, to-

wa.r<ls the close of 1850, a ve^t^el of 506 tons

—

tlii^ first real cliiip^'r ship built in this (Yiuntry
— v,-hieh was nameil the Stornoway, after Stonio-
v,a:v elastic, Lewis, then o\rned by Sir Janus
^lalheson, one of the partners of the gix>at trad-

in,',' lirm of tlic lv\st. jMesers Ilall built another
cliiip;^-, the Chrysolite, 471 touis, in tlu> fidlow-

iiV-T year, and foilowcMi this up in 1853 Iw build-

ing—again for Jardine, Alatheson, ;ind Co- a

cUpiXjr twice a.s big, the Caiiiigorm, 1250 l>>!i^,

v.-hioli proved equal in speed to any of lier

forci'^n competitors, and, by delivcH-in/; lier

Cargo in sup;'rioi- order, obtained a p; eferencc."
But while Aberdeen thus took the lead, it soon
C(';:sed to have a monopoly of clipiier-building.

Tlic Lord of tlic Isles, built on tlie Clyde, w.is a
V( ly i;o(ed clipj^.H- in her day, aiul other i>ro-

mini'iit Cl\de clipiiers were the oSir Liuicelot,

tiio Taei)ing, the Taitsin.g, the Ariel, an<l tlio

ScricA, llie la.st four taking pa.rt with thv Fiery
Cros'.) of Ijiverpool in a lomarlcable oceiin race
in 13&6. 'fliLs was the last of the luiceo at which
])remiums fortir.'-t arrival were awarded, and with
tlie o|)cnin,'^,' of the Suez Canal in 1869 an<l the
d \-elopment of steam sliipping th<' halcyon da.\s

of the elippeis oame to an <'nd. The cliii]>ers by
tli;it time, li()V,'<>ver, iiad thorou.'^hly accc>n;,p>]i>h(\l

till' i)ui-pose for wliicli tlici' were dc;igiu'd, a,nd

had riscauMl the China freight trade fi'om Ameri-
can dominanc<\

The THKItiH)l'YL.E

ni|)per-liuilt vessels were not cxcinsive'y cm-
ployed in the China tea trade, luiwever. They
were for many years a fi'ature of the i^hijipiiig

service between this counlry and -\.ii<-t lalia,

p;ii-t icularly of the Al)erde(Mi Line, ow ne<l by
^lessrs CIiMiige Thomp.sun an<l Co., :•. iirm

fi>tnided in Ab('ixh>cn in 1825 by ^Ir Ge<)i-|;o

Tlionipison, subse((uenlly Loiil Pi'ovost of the
C'ity and its renret^enlative in Parliament. The
firm's Cdimeel ion \sith Ausli-alia fef^un towar<ls

the c;<i.--e of 1848, the pioneer of tht' lleet, known
as the Wlile Star clippers^whieh were the first

regular traders to Australia—Ix'ing the Phceni-
cian, a barque of 418 tons. Atlditional clil)liers

followed rapidly, all built by ^lessrs Walter
Hood and Co., Aberdeen. Tlicy included the
I'atriarch (wliich acconjplished the (piiclcest pas-

sa;_;c ever made Ix'tween Sy<hiey and Loirdfin,

68 <lays), tJie Sahunis, Aristicles, ]\Iiltiades,

Pericles, and other fme sliii).<9 well known in

the Australian tra<le. Those vessels performed
many won<lerful trips, but the jjiide of the lino

was tlio Tho,rmo]iyIye— the cli])per which nas
just " snnk beneath the wave" in the pictnr-

csriiic niamier mentioned. She wiiS of compo-
site construction, and was launched from Alessrs

Hood's yard in 1868. Cti her maiden voyage to

^lelbourne she di'oj)])e(-l anchor in Ilobson's
Bay 61 days out from London Docks—a recxji'd

ne\(M' beaten by any sailing ship between these
porls. On one <l;iy she logued 536 knots in the
24 lidurri, and on her secund trip to IMelboiirno
she dill e\en belter by .reeling otF 342 knots in
24 honr.s. She wa.s int(Midc<l expr(>s.sly for t!u>

Australian and China tratle, and rendered good
service in it. In her first race from PockIiow to
London (1869) she <lid tlie voyage in 91 days,
beaten only by Sir Lancelot, of tlie Chvh-,
which sccu-imI with 89 days. The ThermopyJic
Mijuyed the reimtation of being in her i)rimo
the fastest sailiii,;- ship aflo.it, but was ultimately
w itliilrawn from the AberdeiMi Line, the com-
pany substituting steamers for s.:ulei-s. Her
liighly-hcmourabli" name, ho\\e\er, w.is trans-

ferred to tme of tlu^ steamers.
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The Aberdeen clippers, it may bo ackkHl,

were rciiiarkably iiiiniuiie from ditjafttcr ; but

ono of tile largest ainl very best built, tlie

Sclioniberg, 2600 tons, launcho*.! in 1855, was Ict-t

on her fust voya.ge, being wrecked on the rocks

at Ciipc Otway, 150 miles west of Melbourne—
"R. A." in Glasgow Herald," April 26.

[A correspondent, writing Kubse(|ueiitly to i.be

"Gliuf'gow Herald,'' corifcted the stalemeiit

relative to tho inaidi'n voyage of tlio

ThcTmopylce. The vessel, ho said, loft Gravcs-
ond on November 7 at 5 a.m., and anehoicd in

Port iMiillip Harbour on January 9 at 7 p. .a.

Tlio actual time, after making the necessary
de<luction for ditferon<'e in longitude, was 63

days 4 liours 20 minutes. The tlistanco was
13,865 nautical miles. For downright sensa-

tional running, however (this corrcspon<l('rit

added), perhaps tho American clipper Lightning
takes firt^t place. Coming from I'oston, in 1854,

thi.s vessel ran 436 nautical miles in one day.

Running down to tin; " Horn " from Melbourne,
sho is said to have done 3712 knots in 10 con-

secutive days. Sho covere<l tlu< <listancc from
Port Phillip Heads to the " Hoin "- not far

short of 6000 knots— in a trifl(> under 19 days.

It does not seem to be ^'enerallv known that in

1383 the Maulesden, built by Stephen it

Dundee, ran from Greenock to Mar\ borough—
fully 15,000 knots— in 69 days.]

The Mar Estates.

When John, the 6th Earl of Mar (of th-e

Ei-skino family) was attainted of high treason,

for the rising of 1715. his estates were forfeited

to tho Crown and sold in 1724. An abstract of

tho rental while the estates weie in the hanvls

of the Crown gives annising and instructive

particwiars of the valuta of grain anid other

conmiodities about 200 yeai-s ago. The ab
stract contains nothinig to show whether the

values were fixed' imdcr the chaitens and. leases,

nor tilie datois of these, or whether they were
fixeidl t;OCordin,g to tho curi-ent prices of the

time.

Tho estates lay in the counties of Stirling,

Aberdeen, and Ro-ss, and yielded a total iivt

rental of £1468 17s lOd, made up of money,
grain, and kain rents. It may be noted that

the boll of .grain (iiicludin.g v.'heat) was vahuvl
at Alloa at 68 lliK-l, a,ii<l at Rotlikinnar, also in

Stirlingshire, at 10s. The rents included: —
From the lordship of Alloa—

1040 Bolles of g-rain and oatmeal @ 6s 11 ^d

p bolL

4i pecks of mustard] @ 2s 6d p. peck.
Geese, 79 @ at Is 6d each.

Capons, 484 @ 7d each-

Hens, 95S^ @ 5d each.

Ducks, 42 ((^ 5d each.

Turses of etraw, 159 ((i) Is l^d each
1 Miln .sow &, lis lid.

r>utter, 1 st.on,e (a} 6s 8d.

Sahnou fisliing, being casual, @ 5s.

Tho chief rejits (or fou-duties) of Mar in-

cluded

—

Poultry, 109^ @ 2d oadi.
Loadis of peat, 18U @ 2d each.

Tho chief rents of Kihli-ummy included

—

Wctiicrs, 17 @ 3s lOfd oac^i.

Geese, 60 @ lOd each.

Capons, 45 @ 5d eacli.

llents or poultry, 275 @ 2d eaeli.

The farm vents included—
in bolls barley ami oatmeal @ 6s ll^d i>

boii.

Wetlrei-s, 5 @ 3s lO^d cacli.

Geese, 6 @ lOd <vacli.

Capons, 18 @ 5d each.

Hens, 180 @ 2d each.

1 Sow @ lls_lid.
4 Ells linen («', 6|d p. ell.

Tho rents of Corgarff included

—

Wethers, 15 @ 5s 10|d <'ach.

Butter, 14 stone (a]. 6s 8d p. stone.

Tho rents of Braemar were idl in money, as

also the lent^ of the lands in Ross-shiro. The
ciiief renls of ]5otlikinnar inckKled SO bolls

wheat at lOs p. boll.

Bannerman Papers.

Th;> following paragraiih ajipeared in tho

Aberdeen newspapers, 17th March, 1900: —
" In January huit, ^Ir David Littlejohn,

SheritT-Clerk of Aberdeenshire, gave oflicial

notico that there was in his custody an iron

box, with the following inscription:—
" Tho said l>ox containing MSS. of tho de-

ceased Sir ALIOXANDER BANNERMAN of

Elsick", Baronet, has been placed in the custody

of the SheritT-Clerk of Aberdeenshire, to be pre-

served l)y him and his successors in ofTice rni-

orened till the yciir One Thoasand Nino Hun-
dred, and tlieii, and not till then, to be de-

lix'cred to the head of tho Bannerman Family,
agreeably to interlocutor of <:late 27th Miiv,

1842, i)ronouneed by the Sheriff of Aberdeen-
shire in the cause Sir Alexander Bannerman's
Trustees again.st Mr Thomas Bannerman."
Mr Tatth^john also intimated that delivery

of tho box was claimed bv Sir George Bamier-
man. Bart., of lOlsick, East Hill, Brackley,
Northants; and as^ after duo notico, no objec-

tion has been taken to the delivery of tho 1k)x.

it was yesterday handed over to the agoTits of

Sir George l^)ann<'rman, !Mei^;srs Paull and
Willi.'unsons, advocates, Aberdeen. The Ik)x is

secuielv clamped and bound, and has been de-

livered upon an interlocutor by Sheriff Craw-
f.ird.

Cordons as Masons.

T am indebted to Mr Adam Midr Mackay.
]vlinibu\-'P,h, for the followin;;- lit of (ionlons

who w(>re a<bnitted mend^(>-s <^)f {^bls()nie)

Tod o St David, Ivdiubm-di, the <late of their

admi'-sion lein,'- givcMi on the left hand t-i Ic: —
L-t April, 1754-_John G.^rdon, W.S., of l'.:d-

ni u i r, Aberdeen.sl lire.
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6tli December, 1763—Alexander Gordon,
Stiulent of Physic.

20th Apiil, 1773—John (iordon. Hanover
Street, l']diiibuTgh, Y\'.S., hiinl of Kiidvarv^io.

13th September, 1783.—Colonel Fabian Gor-
don ajid Carolus Gordon of the Poli.sh Army.

16th November, 1789— trcin ^v tiurdon, JLoith.

21st February, 1809.—II. Gordon.
2iul October, 1815—John (u)r<lon.

19th November, 1816—JaniLv; Gimloii, I'ritish

Linen Go.
13lh ,lune, 1315—Alex;mder Gordon, Writor

;

treasurer of Lod.ize St David—1855-56.

17th January, 1865—Jolin Mackenzie Gor-don,

2 Crrovo Place, Edinbiirj;!!, St/u-!ent of Medi-
cine.

J. M. Bulloch.

The Dlstfess of 1740,

The article on " Piurn.s and tJio Mearns "

(No. 262—April 25) njentions tb.at Rolx'rt
Du.rnes, the pjoet's giaiidfather, became finan-

cially embai'raised, sha?'in2' in the d,Lsastcr

which overtook many farmi'is in the noiih cf

Scotland in 1740, owiiic; to an exceedingly in-

clement winter and .spring, and was cumijclled
to leave his farm. Tlie distress is t.lius

fiketcJied by Mr William Alexairder, in Ids
" Nortborn Rural TJfe in llio iMghteontb Ci'n-

tury " (Edin., 1877)—
The next mo.st remarkable y(xir of .scvrrcity

wa.s 1740. A great frost, witli " deep aaul un-
timelj' snow," occajrr<5d in otirly spring. The
principal rivers in Scotland were frozen over,
^sxlter mills stopped, and .ships frozen in some
of tlie barboars. Locili Lomond wa.s f rozi n

over from Luss to Buchanan, so acs to bear
men and cattle. The Forth v.-as frozen ovei-

above Alloa, ami there was n crust of ice even
at (Jueensfeny. Tlie Thames in that year wa-
covered with ice a.s far down as l^illingsgatc,

nnd a fair was bold on the ice. A bad bunnncr
'followed. The inclemency o! the season
brought about failure in the crop and distress

on the. oonmioai jieople, leading to bread riots

'u Edinburgh am! I^ieith— tlu' jKipulace attack-
ing certain iidlls, granaries, and meal shops —
and the nooess-ity of " large contributioirs

"

" fiom the rich to keep t.be poor alive." At
thi.s time day-labourers and othoi's in Abei-
deenshire, "stout men," thankfully acceided
"twopence each per day in full for tbeir
work."
A natural consequence of tlu^e yeai~s of

fainmo was to throw a.gricrdtnre backward by
utterly imjioverudiing a larg(^ jiroportion of
tlio.sG of tlie tenant farmer class who lia<I

managed to escape cxtormination. The civil

wniiS of the previous cc'ntui-y had been very
adverse to agrioalturo in Scotland ; and now.
in 1700, at tlie close of the "seven ill yoar^,"
tlu: landowners were fain to bribe ti'nants of
PU'ljstaneo with a yoke of oxen, or other i^art
of the farm furnishings, to extend their liold-

iiiigs by lea.sing one or more adjoining fcwms
that_ had become vacant. Sometimes they
obtained tenaT)1,s in smfTicient numbei-; f^ini''-

tinreis not. And in the latter ca.se arable aro;,o,

liero and there, went again into a stato of
nature; to remain so for an indefinite time, us

testifioil by traces of "baulk" and " burrcl
"

rig.s in various places not under the i)lougii

v.ithin living rc>collection ; nor indeed in ex-

ceptional instances until this day. And of so

little value w;\s land in Aberdeeiiehiie at the
pfiioil under notice that there were instances
of " con-iderable traetis id eoi'U lands lieing ^o

tctally abandoned as to le :dl(i\vt'i! to pa.-s from
on;- pru'ii'ielor to another mrrrly liv a jn-cseriji-

I i\-e title of occupancy for ui>\vards of foity

y( ;!rs without a challenge."
An " addendum " may be made from the

same author's "The Making of Abi'ideenshire "

(Ab,.ideei), 1833):—
1 have heaid the t-U.rv of a Gariocli laird of

a nuu-li latei' time, who had spent gof)d part of

a i\:\y riding about in scai-eh of tenant.s for llis

vacant fain:.-:, and, a.s it slujuKl seem, without
much succi'ss ; and h'.te in the aftei'iuion he
indliil up his hoisi.', in nias^ing, for a talk with
SaundiMs . The laird felicitati^.l himself on
the fact of that wortliy havin : stucic to him—
" (Ju, \\c"l, sir, ye iieedna care; I'm nae able to

p ly ve ony i-i-nt," w.is the reply. " Yes, yes.

Saiinder-," KaU; the laird, " but ye aye k'oep in

the rigs." Tlu^ laird dcrmed himself fortunate
ill bein-r i;l;l,s to i(laiu ;i man who wouhl lum-
estly till his acres, even v.Ikmi he couhl pay n.)

rent.

The RIckart MSS.

IXC05IK—(Continued).

May, 1701.

5 ?i[irvo dito.— I!e;ived fio'in An.i.'i(>;i Young
2 libs 12^3 for house meall (wn itten eLo-
wheie) ..£2 12 2

14 d:to.—Piccived fixiin .James Silver liv<' n.erks
and ane half for his Indf vrirs UK-ill from
Wit. 1700 to Martimis 1700.." £3 13 4

14 dito.—I'or tiio v.-eicks meall of the meill
cellnr, wanting a day, 18s £0 18

16 May.—l''rom Geor'je Adam 1 lib in pairt of
his house nmall fr.un Wit. 17C0 1.) Wit.
1701

.^
£1

29 Mav.- l''ioni my imivr. foi- her veiis mean
from Wit. 1700 to Wit. 1701 ."..£33 6 8

30 dito. I'lom George .\dam 1 lib in j.airt <•!

his house meall from Wit. 1700 to Wit.
1701 £1

26 dito.— l{(>civ(il from (loige lyov.- 39 lil«;;

aikl fiMii .John Aiiiianil fur Alex, lilaek's
acet. 24 Ills. ; makes 63 libs (leh. my moyr.
v.-as re-.ting me £63

Jun.', 1701.

3 .Tune.—From .Anna a.nd Jenne Ski ins twelve
lib-, fo.-Hieic meill fiom Mert. 1700 to Wir.
1701 yeir.s, didu.'^i'ing 4s I aloued her for a
k-eve sIm> bought, so re;uains £11 16

5 dito.

—

R(civ(Hl from Alex. Donaldson ole.iven

l)ound,i Scot; iiiov. for half a veirs moil! of
his house from Wit. to Me it. 1700...£11

9 dito.— Ivecived from !M.r Thom.a.s Jinriiet sixtie

ono punds 83S, qch. v.t. ane <ieceunt of re|ia-

rationo advanced io. him of 5 libs 4s com-
ploitr^ his meall from Wit. 1700 io Wit. 1701
yoirs £61 8 4
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15 dito.—E.ocived payment from my brother of

tlio 300 merles qch. I lent him at Mertniis hift

with the sd. half yeirs &, rent thereof, (|cli.

is 5k libs £205 10

July, 1701.

5 dito.—Ret'ivod from my broyr. tlic hundreth
and ten micrks qcJi. I lent liim at jMertimis hist

to make out Ilillton:? (1) moy £73 6 " 3

fl !Cot it from .John Cray on Drrime? acctnint,

for my liroyr.)

7 <hlo.—R(cive(l from RoIxm-I Oor<lon tiio

hundreth iniiids qcli. he was rcntiii-r me wt. a

yeirs (^D rent i- £211
To rememlii'r yt. the sd. day I burrowec]

400 libs, from Robert C'lni-dmi and '.vsne him
my bond therefor beaiiiiT l^/ rent from Wit-
sonday last cich. I boirowed to buy talmond
oonjunctlio wt. him.

18 July.—From John Ilayo on my motluMS
account (|<:h. she was icstin;^- me £25 5 4

A<rust, 1701.

6 <lit/0.—Recived from Androu Youu'^ four

punds 6jS ill iiaiirt of his irieall fiom ^T(M-tirin'i

1700 to Wit ouilav 1701 vni-s, (wreitten else-

where) £4 6 8

30 Agust.—Rccive-d from Gtorrjii Taylioi- foLut'.e

fovn- ipunds Scotn for his iialf veiis n;cvill, viz.

from Mertimis 1700 to Wit. 1701; but [ alov.el

liim 1 lib 7^s f<n- virni^hin'j my ourjboord in

the hull and inendur. the lock and band of the
Goil hoii.sc, so I had only of real moy. £42 12 4

30 dito.—Retivod from Janir.s Thomf-;on oi,'T-nt

mcrks qch. ho was I'estin;; me pinco VIertimis

la.st for land meciU in the Sandicdatid..-; (I Kott
the rest tlu' fir.^t of December last). ..£5 6 o

Seipfrembor, 1701.

17 dito.—RocivtM;! from Mcanic (2) for my sixt

pairt of the fish talcen in the jMidchiii'ylc in

the yeir 1701 conform to the accl.

thereof _ £95 3 4

It.—After dedeusein^ir my sixt viairt nf the
chairpcs fox the sd. yeir tliere lO.naiuiHl p.

account of my part of the salt !ef[l] last yeir

and my cellar meall of mov. qch. I

Kott .... '....£3 2 6

October, 1701.

7 Dito.—Recived from Rolcit ITcctor .sixteine

1L1.13 foT buo bolls il>ear(< in pairt of payt. of his

four bolls bear for crope 17O0, and g'iven him
recpt. thereon £16

30 O'L-tolH'r.—R(^ceivcd from ("eoi'ye Lowe felt:o

fiv(^ .merk.s S^ciots in pairt of payt. of the t;i;i

Inmdred and tiiien'tie I'ii.'-ht merk ; he resis me
for the meill 1 sold him £36 13 4

4 November.—Recived from Alex. Davidson and
Wm. RoSi5 fourtic merks Scots for tlune pairt
of my three rig-gs in the? Sandielandi; for crojie

1701, •iind given them a <li.scharge for there
IKiirts, but I .sncrit 18s with tliem i:idea,voiiriiKr

to sett Geo. Tayliors, lesto £25 15 4

6 chto November.—Recived from Alex. Donald-
son five punds seaven shillings 6d Scots, qch.
wt. live Ipunds, tuelvc shillings 6d Scots 1

nlout'd him for coast ale {') for season 1701,

comoleit.s his liouiro mi'all from Alert. 1700 to
Wilssmiday 1701 yeiis £5 7 6

(To be continued).

QucriCi

956. Oi.n AiuatnKKX Gu.v^nr w. Sciinoi,.—

Wlicio may one- tind an aciount of l!i!8 iu.-.t:tu-

tion? Are thero records of the rcctort^liip of

tli(-' famous "wandering «; liolar," or notes <n

the iiKMe tiucces.sful pupils?
A. M.

957. iNSruiiiKO Stoxk .\t Wodduank, ('ult.-<.

— In ou(\ of tlio buildings within the jiolicies of

Woculhank, Cults, belonging to Mr Walter A.

Reid, ('.A., is a small stone iiiscrihcd 1 1> 15

IlMyY 1673. Rumour liat^ it that this stont>

formed one of a munber of Hagsiones winch
were removed to Woodhank from the ruins of

an old church in Aberdc'en ui)wards of forty

years ago. The proprietor of Woodbank at

that time was IMr Angus Frase^r, gro<'er, Aber-

deen, fatlun- of the kite Dr Angutj Frasir and

Mr l)avi(l Carter Frasor, a<lvocat<'. Can any

rcidor say from what niin the stones were taken

and what tlie initiak J. B. stand for?

C.

Bnswcvi?.

(1) The \mi\\ of lliMtim, .\lioi<leeiisliire.

(2) Ak'xaiKli'r Ivor, of .M<';\iiic, or Monic, ji' Uielvic.

943. J \ifKS Pekuy.—"JM.II.^r." may be re-

commouiltxl to consult the Dictionary of

National Biograpiiy. lie will ther(> find that

James Rei ry, of the " ^lorning Clironich',"

married, 23 August, 1798, Anne, daughter of

John Hull, of Wilson Street, Fin^bury Square,

London. He had eight (hi'dren. Jlis sccon<l

son waii Sir Thomais ICrskine Pirry, a jud.ue in

the Pfombay l^ourt (ultimately becoming Chief
Ju<ti<-e), sii! seipK'Utly I\LP. for Devonport
(1854-9), and finally a inend;er of the Coiin",-il for

India. Another son was Rritish Coivsul at

Venice. A danighter married Sir 'Lhomati

Frederick Flliot. K'.C.M.t;., .\.sidaiit I'nder-

Sreret^ary of Si ale 'for the Colonics. A sisl-er

of James Perry married Porson, the famoiiii

(.Ireek si'holar.

955. KKfTH WiMOTiT Society.- This society

vva.s adverli.-ed ;is being ilissolved in .Januarv,
1828.

R R.

(3) C'oiiyt nl<^—A ii:i.\iiiHiil ill lviii<i irlvon to n
fiorv;uit. Set' .laiiiirson's "Seulticli l>ic-l ioiiar.\-,"

uii'ilei' " Co?t."
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No. 2G7.—May 30, 1913.

Bronze Implements Found at Durris.

Tho activity fsJiown at present in the field

of lopal arcliaeology must form my apolojy
for gatlioriiiij; the following- stiay fuctis bo as to
ln'iii'jT tihe 'bronze .aj;e iin the Dcesido
parish of Ikuris into the fold of printed thin;;is.

At least three exani.plet? of Ijiony.e weapons
Iiavc been nvneartJicd at various tinu>s—two of

tiiem in peat moesos and one on the moor of
Upper BalfoLir, where a number of cairns cxiist.

Tins -was found nearly 50 yeans ago, and ifi

exactly similar to tho "axe-head 1) A 8 in the
!^rus(Mvm oatalo!?ue of thr tSoeiety of Aiitiquariiv,
of Scotland. It is still in the ,po.si-'ession of Mr
•lohn Mann.
Mr Janies SJicpherd, Nether Auchollie,

Fetteres.s-o, long tenant at I'alrownie, Diirris,

found, over 30 yoars ago, in the Cryne Corse
JHoiss ti.n axe-he.ad, istill in his J-.ecjiing, of tho
fiorlceted type like 1> JO 2 in (he cataloLiiie.

Tiio tliii'd exairiple is a sjjea.r-head like

1^ CI 45, which was obtained about 40 year*
a'ro by the lato Mir \Vatison, Coireliill, and
given by liim to Mr I'.ae, formerly factor on
tho ]>Lirris estate.

No <loui])t Cither exam]Tlee5 will bo biirnod up
at ftitiin^ di-.itcis, but tlir.c-~o are sufliciont to [irovo

the f;.(?t that an eaiHy civiliisalion i-iproad into
lower Dce-side before tho Iron Aj-je with its

rapid iwivaiKos came into existence
A. M.

]iui-ris, May, 1913.

Were Burns's Ancestors Jacobites?

Before Bnrns's statement that his ancestors

Were Jacobites can be set <lown as a ]iurely fanci-

ful conceit, would it not liave been well to malco

a little more incpiiry as to I'urns's ancestors? It

is perfectly true that, on the ]V';'-iw S'id-e, the

'j-ioct'e" anccistors were tenants of a famdy
perfcK'tly loyal to Government. liut a very
littl(! inquiry ehowed me, when I cxaniinod
the matter some years ago for lect-urc i)urpc>secs,

that tho f|Ucstion had other ])hases. I'urns's

,!.'r;nKhno(her on tho fatlicr's .side was Isabella

Keith, daugliter of Alexandi'r Keith, tenant of

Criggie, IHinnottar. In the General Register
Jb>utio tho forfeited estate papers include the
aryouiit.s of th'O I'jarl ^[avi(schar.s ocstates. and on
examining tiieso I found tluit the Keiths were
tenants of tlieir chiefs the I']nrls Marisclial,

for many years before 1715. Further, that
wlieii tin- estates were forfeited after the closo
<if tho Itelx'llion, the following entry oconrs,
" 'I'hat Ah'xuiider Keith in Over Criggie, Pariah
of Dunnot.'ir, jiays yearly to the Countess since
lier luKsband's death £11 Ss lOd, 5s for wcdder,
13s 4<1 Jjr capons, and 8d for hens and no more.
IIo also ha.d a tack from tJic Countess for five
yca.i^, dated September, 1715." According 1o

this entry, within a fortnight of the Earl of

(liar's vassals leaivin.g foir active service in tiio

rebellion, tho Coimtess granted to lUuirs'sgreat-
graiulfather this tack. At such a critical

moment it is cxccodingly amlikely that business
docvuments of this kind would be entered into,
wore it not for tho objoot of protecting tho
Earl's tenants, who wore actua.lly venturin,g
life ami lim'b for the caiuse, and we may iiccord-
ing-ly tako it as almobt certain that some ne^ir
relative of Alexander Keith's w;\s actually
marching- under the ibanner of the \]m\
Marischal, wlu-ii this tacllc was granted.

No doubt Bunis's remarks were made 70 yearn
aftx-r these events, and by that time the actuij
facts hud 'been overjaid hy fanciful tradition.
But these facts w<n-o within reach of anyone
who took tlu! trouble to read the forfeited citato
papers m tho JJegister JIouso, Edinburgh, and
I tiiink that before a Scotsman sets down our
national poet ;.« a lia.r and a sivol) tho least
ho could do v/a.s to tako this trouble.

J. Walker.

A Military Chaplain 300 Years

Ago.

About Eastor, 1584, tho Earls of Angus and
Mar, tho Master of Glamniis aiul tiieir friends
and adherents rebelled against tho insolence of
the Earl of Arran, and occupied tho tower and
castle of Stirling. They did not rcM eivo tho
support which they expected, and tho King
having raised a largo army against tliem they
fled to ICngland. Many of tho ministers also
fled at tho samo time.
James Melville, ono of tho Reg-cnts of tho

Collego of St Andrews, in the following month
of May was compelled through necessity to take
joiiriu\y through Angus and ^Moarns, whoro tho
collego livings lay, to gather in tho rents, and
on his return ho was informed that he was to
bo indicted before tho Privy Council ifor " en-
tertoining of intelligonco w'ith my uncle, tlif;

Kingr's reboll, etc." IIo al.so fled" to Berwick
disguised as a broken-dcjwn .sailor. lie ima<lo
tlio journey in an oi)on boat, and -was at times
hid uiulcr the sail; and tho voyage, short as
the <li.stance was, occuijied most of two days.

Melville remained in ]3orwiek about a montii,
and preached there twice a week. The ICarls of
Angus and Mar wore then stationed with their
supporters at Newcastle, and wrote to him to
come and preach to them for their comfort.
He declined, but on h<s way to Eondon, where
ho intendo<l to go, he waited on them, and was
then induced to abide with them. Before en-
tering on his duties, however, he, on 2nd
August, 1584, sot down tlio order to be kept,
and also sent an cxhort^ition, direction, ami faith-

ful warning " to tho right Godlio, Zeahis and
No'ble, My Lords of Anumss and 'Marr, tlui

Master of Glaiinnos, and other nofilo and gonll.i

Men in C<Tmpa,nio with tham at this present ;'t

Newcastle."
The cxlmrtalion, etc., is too lowj; for rejieat-

ing licro. It is expressed very foieibly in the
II

f
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quaint langxiage of tho time. Tho order ot

servioG shows how faitlifuUy tlio minister

laboured in his duties, aiul liow careful he was

that the divine service should bo porlormod.

It is ae follows:—
Tho Order and Manor of Exorceisc of the Word

for Instruction, and Discipline for CorroO
tion of Mancre, used in the Couipanio of

tho*c Godlio and Noble iiu^n of Scotland,

in tymo of thair aboatl in Knglande, for the

guid c;iu3C of God's Kirk, thair King and
Count rey.

"Eirst, Ther slialbo four Sermones in tho

ouk : twa on the Sonday, and twa on the ouk-
dayes : ane befor noonc, and an uthcr cftcr, ro
tho Sabotho : and, on the ouk-daycs, an on
Wednisday, and an uthcr on Fredday.

" Tho Sermont on the Sabbatho, sail begin at

halff houre befor ten, an<l continow whill eftcr

alleavin, ea that the haill exer<cise sail nocht
pas the space of ano houre and a halff: and
cftcr noone it sail l>cgin at halff houre to four,

and end befor fyve.
" The Sermones on the ouk-dayce sail begin

at ten hoxucs, and bo cndit be alleavin: sa that

tho haill oxerceiso pas nocht the si>a<:o of an
houTo.

" Thor salljo dayllc Comoun Prayers twysc
everio day, befor noonc at ten houres, and cftcr

at foure, at quhilk tymc a Psalmo salbe rc.id

and handlit, sa th.at the so'.iiii th:iirol b?
schortlie gathered, the partes sett dcnm in

ordour, and some eohort notes of doctrine, with
exhortation : lx)t in sic B<:lK)rtnes, that the haill

tymo otvupied exceid notht tlic si'ace of c.n

lialtf houre.
" Ther salbo at everio mcall, immediatlio

after thanksgiffin^ at denner and euppcr, a
Chapter read of tlio historic of the Bible, anil

JKundlit sc-hortlio as tymc an<l oocasion saH rr-

quyre : and thercftcr a Psalinc, or reasonable
section thairof, being laiig, sallx; soung.

"Ther salbe a ouk in tho Mion<'thc dodicat
till Abstinence and Publict Humiliation, spent
in prayer, doctrine, meditation, witli sic modest,
tomperat, and humble behaviour as effeircs

:

Uic tirder \\haiof sa.liK' obsi^rvit acco'rdin-f to the
prescript of 'J'ho liuik of Fast and Publict
Ilumiliation, used in the Kirk of Scotland;
whcrof tho present cauescs salbo tho miserable
csteat of our Kirk and countrcy of Scotland,
and, amangs tho rest, of the Kirks in Furope,
of France, and Flandens.

" At the quhilk tyme, upon tho last Sabbatho
of the ouk immediatlio following the cxcrceiso
of fasting, tho Super of the Ixjrd salbe ministrat,
eftcr that just trycU and examination 'laul

passed befor.

"On the Settcrday, at tho houro of evening
prayer, or the Sabathe, at cftcr noon, or bathe
salbe a Lecture, or plcan loa-sono in the Cate-
chismo, and principall groimds of Clirifitian
Relligion.

" The Ministers, according as they sail agrio
amang tham selves, sidl huiff there ordinTirio
Texts out of the choifT partes of tho Siripturo:
som of tho Law, sum of the Prophchs, some

of the Evangelists and Actes of the Apoetlos
rind fiomo of the Epistles and Revelation. And
the ordimir oxerceiso at prayers and mealies
salbo in tho Psahuos, Salomono's Warks, and
Historic of the Auld Testament.

" l']vcrio an in spociall is erncstlio cxhortcl
to his privat exerceise of forvent prayer, rcid-

ing, and meditation of things har<l and read,

that theibj- lie may Ix) stciretl upc to gr<M',

day by day, mair and mair ze;\lus and dovot in

spreit, familiar with Ids Cod, armetl with
spirituall armour against all advci'sitio, and dili-

gentlio moTod to practise of doctrine in a godlio
lyff and hallo conversation.

" And this niiklo for tho exerceis of doct>"in

and prayer : for the quhilk it is nocessar tliat

everio an, that can reid, haiff a Byblo and
Psalmo Buik.

(To bo continued.)

The Inventor of Bayonet Exercise.

(1746-1831.)

Anthony Gordon, tho inventor of bayonet
exoroise, woe an lri.shman who served smccea-
sively m lJio 77tJi and 67th Foot, and became
a Major of Invalids at Gucrntsey in 1797. In
13C5 ho publ i.shod a famous (and now rare)
" Trcati.so on tho Science of Defence for
Swor<!, Bayonet, and Piko in Close Action " ;

and ho was alwoys badgcnng the militai-y

a.uthorities of liis d:\y to take it. Here is a
letter recently como to light, in which ho ap-
proached William WiiuUiam, Secretary for

War, on the .subject. It is dated No. 5 Ara-
bella Row, Pimlico, I/ondon, July 21, 1807
(Add. MSS. S78S5, f. 229):—

" Sir,—I am an insignificant officer retired
near twenty years old. I eihould not havo von-
tiured to trespass on you. pressed a.s you must
bo ^vith a multiplicity of public as well as
private momentous biisiness. had I not been
cncoriragcd by my friend Ihe Earl of Moira,
who 18 more illnstrioui!- as tiho known Protector
of Truth and Merit.

" My object in ropcatodly soliciting tho
lionour of .socMiig you wns to lay before j^ou tho
means of oompl(;ting a measure of the great<'st

national magnit.u<le. I do not know what
force j-ou Cjin raiiso and bnng into activity

;

But, whatever yoiu- force may be, my object
was and is (if permitted) to ehow you, not by
words or theory, but by facts and experiments
submitted to your sinecs, that you can by
labour and attcntjon actually double the num-
ber of your foix?os in all circumstanocs of close
action with the ejicmy with firelocks; And
that, if you slioald use any men with pikefl you
can in all points of attack have against the
Enemy 4 to 1.

" Should you gratify me, it will bo nooeasary
to indulge mo with 4 of your servants or por-
mit me to bring 4 boys or persons before you
to convince you. Or you can commend any
number of soldiers v.'ho havo not been in-

sti-uelcxl by me; by which you will see tho
truth and tlie futility and imi>osition of tho
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cxerciees for closo action cultivated by the

Coinmander-in-Chief and Sir David, Dundas,
and the whole army. Unde Lacln-jnnao

Nostrae.
" My Lord Vincent has been and is cultivat-

ing this oxerei,se. Endosod is a letter contain-

ing rlie opinion of Lt. -General Barclay on this

subjoot.
" I have the honour to bo, with all respect,

Sir, your most obedient and. very dntifi'l

6erv[an]t.

"Anthony Gordon."

Vernaculai' PeculiaritleG.

In his "Memories of Two Cities" the lato

Profct^or Maeson doubts whether it is possible

to explain the change in tho north-eastern

dialect in such words as "spoon"—"speen,"

"what"—"fat," but tho first change is un-

doubtedly Teutonic in its history, and tho
second is probably Gaelic. English "moon"
is Anglo-Saxon " mona," Gothic " mona," and
tlio o-sound corresponding to tlie English oo-

nnund is very common in Danish. As regards
tho wh-f change, English " whisk " is Gaelic
" fusgan," "Whithorn" is in Gaelic " Fut-
erna," and tho same change niay bo noted
within Gaelic itself. So the close vowels of

Duchan. as contrasted with the open vowels
of Ayrshire, answer to the difitinction betv/een
tho two n^ain diclocts of Gaelic, the north and
tho so-utJi, tho former being marked by close,

the latter by open vowels. Agiain, the strong
r-sound in Scotland is partly due to Gaelic,

and tho north-eastern habit of forming diminu-
tives by adding " ie," a^ in "a pcerie wee bit

o' a mannikinio" has been at least liclpod by
Gaelic. When Giaolic words enduig in "an"
pass into English, the ending becomes " ie,"

so that " Corbie Wallie " need not mean "tho
Ravoii'« Well." but rather " tbe well by tho
cattle-fold" (Gaelic, " corban ") ; so " Ketty-
bivwstor " Ls " the broken fold " (Gaelic
" brisdc " and "cuitan"). On tho other hand,
tho cutting off of an initial " w," as in

"
'ood "

for "wood," " 'ouk " for "week," etc., is

Scandinavian, and the breaking in eiich words
as " gya " (gave), " gyaun " (going), is a well-
known phenomenon in the Teutonic tongues.

—

A. M. Williams in the " Scottish Historical Ro-
viev/ " for April.

Curious Church Chests-

]\rr IT. William Lewer and Mr J. Cliarles Wall
hiivo hit upon a fii/jcinatinig suil>jeot in "ITio

Cliurch Chests of Esecx " (Talbot and Co.), and
their book, which is irenorouely laden with illus-

trations, contains muoh historioal data of an
interesting kind. It v/ill appeal not only to the
keen <xx;lesiolegist, but also to the collector and
connoisseur of furniture, and to tho an'atour
with a passion for old oak. Tlie frontLspi.jcc, in

colour, dopicts the decorated thirteonth cen^

ti;ry chest at Newport, the' fame of which gooa
far be3'ond tho bounda/ries of Eseex. Its chief

feature is a lid painted insido witli tho Cirucifix-

ion, flanked ibj the figairos of tho Vinsfin, St
John, >St Peter, and St Paul, oaclV v.'ithin a
panel with a cusped arch. It was probably de-
.sign<xJ for a iioi"tablc p.ltar, the open lid serving
as rcredos.

Tho dug-outs (chests scooped out of tree
trunks) a.re plentiful in Iv^sex. A venerable
specimen, in which tho form of the tree is very
apfiarent, is at IMountncssing. Tlio lon.gest dug-
out in the county— 8ft. l^in. long—is at West
Ilannia-rfield ; tho shortest, at Rayloigli, is but
2ft. lOin. long. Tlio features of thifl trunk
flUi^?p>^st that it was const.ructo<l in obedioncc
to an order of ITenry II. (1166) that trunlcs with
a slot for money_ and three locks should bo
pL"ccd in all parLsh clnirchcs to receive tho
offerintrs of the faithful for the roliof of tho
Holy Land. Tlio eavhest example of a dug-
out discovered in Essex is at Langham Chtuxrh,
near the Suffolk boixlor. The fine large dug-
out at ^fcsfiing is ouriouisly linlccd with the
Commonwealth. Tlioro was at that time
somo beautiful Flemish gl::.ss in tho
east windoNv, presented by Sir Cliarl&g
Chibborne alx>ut 1640. Tho parish priest, fear-
ing its demolition at the hands of l*uritan
fanatics, had it removed and placed with other
valuables in the chest. The vault of "8<iuiro
Chiblxirno " in the chancel a\\'us then oponcK.1,
and tho chest lowered into it. At the Restora-
tion tho chest was disintcrretl, and the gla.ss

restored to its place. One of tho best ex-
amples of a thirteenth century chest Icnown
in all England is at Little Canfield.

Among strayed chests is one with a coved lid,

which belonge<l to the cicnioliished clvurcli of St
Komwahl's, Colchester. It has found its ^ya,y

to certain chambers in the Temple, Avhero it

is carefully ipresei"vod. IMany old chests
were expelled from churches through an Act
of 1812, which ordained that "for the bettor
regidating and prosei-ving of pari.sh and other
re2;isteiis" they -\\'ero to bo stored in iron
chests. Somo were then appropriated or sold

by tho wardens; others bestowo<l in tho
rectories and used for domestic purposes. But
the iron chests were not a brilliant success, as

the iron was liable to "sweat," with injurious

effects to the contents. Ilcnco their name of
"Register Death Traps."

" Kist," very variously epclt, is tho Scotti.sh

au'd Flemish term tor chest. There arc fivo

Flemish chests in E.-^ex—at Great Tey, Haver-
hill, Wivcuhoo, Wickham St Paml, and lligh-

wood. Tho " Fl.niindene Kisstc " is of iron. It

was often a bride's dower chest, containing
clothes or money, afterwards betjiieathe'd to

tho church. Tho coffer at Great Tey is ela-

borately painted. At Harlow tlierc is a \\alu-

ablo Italian domest.ic chest of cypress woo'd de-

corated. Another, at Great Ilenny, is of
Italian marquetry. Tiiaxted Church pos.sesses

six chests, one showiufr a raie examinle of linen-

fold carving.—" Graphic," Aprd 19.

h2
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The Rickart MSS.

IxcOME—(Continued).

Account of all the money I have rccivod since

the 10 of xVprile 1703, rt I araivecl at Abd. from

Holland.

Im.—I had o Scots and English mov. when I

araived at Abd. only 1 lib i4s ^..£1 14 -0

It. 15 Aprilc.—iRccivcd from Gcorgo Taylior
thertio i>ound.s Soots in pairt of his house
moall fr^in Wit. 1701 to Wit. 1702, and given
rccpt. yifor £50

27 dito.—Recived from Androu Young tuo
pound Scots in pairt of his house meall from
Wit. 1701 to Wit. 1702, and given him recut.

yrforo £2
28 dito.—Rccived from my brother tucntic tsi.x

pounds fyft-cnc shillings 6d Soots for tuentic

ODO mapps and thirtic six pictures qch. I

bought for him in Holland be his order, qch.
came to 21 gildei-s Dutch moy., qch. at 25i?
iper gilder is

." £26 15 5

To remember ji: my broyr. rccived for IlcJleu

Midelton (qn I wa.s abroad) tuentie libs for

tuo veire meall of the few in the C;L-,tIei,'atc

;

viz., 'from Mertimis 1700 to Mertimis 1702, and
ho gave IO2 libs yrof for my half of a iicu

ooublo to the Midchinplo in Jany. 1703, and
I got of moy. from him Qi libs, qch. is ye
remainder yrof £9 10

17 May.—Rcciveil from Robert Hector cightene

punda Scots four bolls bear for cropo 1702

yeirs, and dischairged liim therof and of all

prec[id]ings £18

21 dito, 1703.—Rccived from George Keith,
wrcitter in Abd., tuelve i^unds Scots for half

a. ycirs meall of John Ritchies house; viz.,

from Mertimis 1700 to Wit. 1701, qch. he did
take for the use of doctor Millns children,

for the sd. halfyeir £12
21 dito. May.—Rccived from James Si'ver one
pund three shiil. 4d, qch. \vt. 2^ libs I aloued
him for all work wrought to me picceciling
the s<l. deat, comideit^ his halfveire meall from
Mertimis 1701 to Wit. 1702, "whereof I have
dischairged him and of all preceetiings and
tickets relaiting therto being thorby declared
null £1 3 4

25 dibo May 1703 yeirs.—Rccived from George
Tayldor sixtie four puTids sixtcno shillings

.Scots, qch. wt. 30 libs I gott from liim the
15 Aprilo last and 25 1-5 Hbs he gave to Geo.
Sangstcr when I was abr<xle, and 5 libs for

ano account of (deir) work, complcits his

house nK'all from Witsond. 1701 to Mertimis
1702; and I spent about the sd. affair the sd.

day wt. Win. Thomson and his sone. scloat-

tere, and Goo. Sangstcr, wright, 1 Ub. Is.,

so I had only of neat moy £63 15

Juno, 1703, Abd.

10 dito.—Rocived from Patrick Strayn [Strachan]
of Glenkindie 3? libs, for seaven wcicks cellar
meall of the cellar in the Castlegate, viz., 4
March 1701 to 22 Apriie 1701 £3 10

10 dito.—^Rccived from Jolm Duthio, warkmaJi,
three punds ten shil. in pairt of pajt. of his
house meall of the laigh house next the streitt
in the close of the Shiprou, from Wit.sondav
1702 to Witsonday 1705, 5^ libs £3 10

19 dito.—Rccived from Androu Young five

pounds ten shillings in pairt of payt. of his
house meall from Wit. 1701 to Wit.
1702 £5 10

22 dito.—Recivod from James Johnston for four
bo'ls bear I sold to him in November
1702 20

25 dito.—Recived from Wm. Annand in neu
miln of Foveran tuentio punds in pairt of
payt. of hid bond asigned to me bv Jesuyo
Low £20

25 dito.—Recived from Mr Thomas Burnet of
Kirkhill twelve pounds tuo shillings as the
ballance betuii-xt ane account of moy. he
disi:>ursod for me when I was abrode, and his
hoaso meal from Witsonday 1701 to Wit.
1702 £12 2
As a'so recived from him seavontie ane

pounds 7? shill. for his house meall from Wit.
1702 to Wit. 1703, liaveinfT alowcd hiia licirin
all accounts of tjxatione and rcparatione, etc..

to this deat £71 7 8

30 dibo.—Recivod from John Middlton, mer-
chant, tuentie pountls for tuo yeirs moall of
the cellar under George Tavliors hall, viz.,

from Wit-onday 1701 to Wit. 1703 yeirs £20

July, 1703.

9 dito.—Recivod from Gilbert Duf 18 shil. to
complcit thi> 16 libs ho was resting mo for
tuo fatts (1) I sold him; as also tuo pounds 8s
for six pounds of corkc , £3 6

19 dito.—Rocived from Geo. Sangstcr three
pounds Scots for the use of my mothers liouso
in the Gasilegato to malce a marriage to the
Sliirriffs wotiian ; and li Jibs, from Janet
Taylior for about tuo monoths posscssiono of
her chamber before Wit. 1705, is ...£4 10 C

31 <lito.—Recived from James Johnston oUaven
punds Scots moy. for tiio yeirs @ rent for
ane hundred punds Scots (I k'ut to him to
hel]ie to pay my brothers water rent at Wit.
1701), viz., from Wit. 1701 to Wit. 1703 £11

(To bo continued.)

diuerics.

958. Hugh Morison's P.mxtings.—In ^larch,
1771, Hugh Morison,' limner, adverti.ses that ho
will sell by way of raffle the piiintings—^Gix>U'ps

of Fools (1) Jcmie Rama,r;o, (2) J;\mie Lennaixl,
(3) Tjaughing Sawny, and (4) Fool Peter; also,

Jock of Rubislaw. Are these paintings still in
existence, and, if so. w'ho ore tlie posse.'isors?

Art Lover.

959. BucHANNESs Lighthouse.—When was
this lighthouse first lighted?

R.

(1) Fat—a caslv or barrel.
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937. Tod Family.—Ak-xa-iKlcr T<x] of Finfan,

monUoruxl \)y " G," v.-as a dc-^xMulrjit of Robert
Tcxl, iiiiiiistor of llotlii'S fixmi 1642 to 1662, ainJ

tlioioiifter of Urquhai-t, near l'jl;,'iii, trll his

doatli iji 1676, ai:U wlio took lii.s M.A. dcgifxj

at St Audiows in 1635 and was licciisLd by tlic

Prosbit-ei^' of Kirkcaldy.
S- R.

943. Society of iMrr.ovERS in AciticuLTrRE
IN W'OTLAND.—Tlicrc is a very biiof referojici;

to tliLs WKjit'ty in " Noilliuiij Rural Life in tlio

lii;ilitc-entli Coiitury,"' by William Alcxaiidor,
author of "Johnny Gibb of Gu.shofcnciik " (I'xlin.

1877), but, unfortunately, it docs not eoiit^u'n

tho information <k'sid('rat<tl by "A.M.M." It

merely «ayt5
—"On July 13th, in the year 1723,

there wan inirtituted tlie Society of Iinpi-overe

in the Knowlod'jjo of Acrioulturc in Scotland."

Its nioniiboi-ship included 42 peers and 260 oom-
nioncra, of wiiom foiu- po<irs and 25 coniniojioi-s

bc>loiigL>d to Aberdeenslurc. This society \vliicli

atisunied tho oiiaruxrter of a national institution,

l)ublished its tran^iactioiid ociisionally for

the iniorniation of its nicinbors."

950. William Forbes, CorrEiisMiTH.—The
Re<-()rdM of tho Ilammcrmcii Trade of Old
Aber<.ieen bear that on 16lh February, 1732,

William Forbets, late apprentice to Alexander
L'alder of Astiwanley, coppcrsuutli and founder
in Old Aberdeen, gave in a petition anil paid

£3 SL.-ots. lie was appointeil to nuake for an
ffisay a copi^iT colFeo stouj) raised in the lid,

with two candlesticktj, conform to order of

work—betwixt and tho 1st August next. Alex-

ander Roith, Deacon of tho Taylour trade of

Old Aljerdc'ii bccinio Cautioner. On 5th

August follov, ing Forbes waa duly admitted
for payment of £25 6s 8d Scot^ of composition,
and dinner.

Chables Micuie.
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James Perry, the Journalist,

Tho recent queries reg-cur-cUiig the origin and

family of James Peri-j', the onoe-famouvs jour-

nalist, who, liaihng fi-om Aboixleen, was othtor

ttiKl part proprietor of tho "iMorninjj

Chroniclo " for over thirty ycors, may justify

some details of Perry'c very strtldnj career.

TJio following- ia tho account of him (somo-

wJiait abritl^'od) igiven in 11. 11^ Fox Bourne's

"English A'cwepapcrs" (London, 1837)

—

James Perry was born October 30, 1756, in

Aberdeen, wlicaro liis father, known as Pirie,

was a Qari>entcr and builder. The boy ha<i

a good schooling, and was intended for tho
law, but ho proforred play-;tcting, ami, joiji-

ing a ebroUini^^' company, of whicli Thomas llol-

croft was a meiiil->orj^ had about tt year's experi-

ence before ho was dismissed on tho ^^rcrund

that his Scotch accent rendered it impossible
for him to make h-is ~way on tlio staigc. Tiiat

"Was in 1774, and after viiinly seeking employ-
«iont in lv.linburgh ho travelled to Miunchester,
whero he wiis for two years a clerk to a cottoil-

spinner, and made diligent use of liis evenings
in reading solitl books and practising orau>iy
in a debating sociesty. In 1777, whtfli he w<as

barely one-aiid-twenty, ho came to London,
resolved to Lmi>rovo liis po.sition, and Jie soon
found that ho had talcen a -wise ste^.

K\RLY Journalistic Efforts.

lie had brought a letter of introduction to

Richardson and L'^rquhart, tiie booksellers, who
promised to find some work for him, and after

two or three Tinsucoc«sful visits to thcar shop,
ho called one day to find Urquhart reading
"with inucli satisfaction "Tho (Jencral Adver-
tiser," the youngest of the daily papers, wtuch
iliad 'been .started in 1776 lunder tho editorsliip'

of William Cooke. " I liave heard of notldnig

to suit you," said Urqidiart, "but if you oou'kl

write suali articles as tliis that I am reatling",

I could give you woi-k at once." Young Perry
was ablo to say that the artlclo was lus own,
fbeiiiig ono of several which ho bad amajscd

hin^self in writing, and had droi)ned anony-
mously into the editor's box, and he produced
from his pocket another article whicih he "iViis

about to dispose of in the same W/ij. "That's
tho vei-y thing," said the bookseller

;_
"Il-n-m

ono of the principal proprietons of tin's paper,

land wo want just such a v.'riter as you. . Wo
(have a meeting to-ni;,dit, and 1 shall propose

jou." Next day Perry ihoard to his great

delight that ho was to bo employed on tho

etatf of " The General Advertiser"^ at a salary

of a ig-uinea a week, with half-a-guinea a week
moro for iussisting on "The London Evening
Post." "ikich was tho ancident," --lys tho

chronicler, " that threw Perry into tho pro-
fession of a journalist."

"The GENER.4L Advtertiser."

"The London Evening Post" was ono of the
old-fa.shion<.^l papers, apixjaring on Tuesdays,
Thui-stlays, and Saturdays, v.'hieh had surviveel
from tho time of George II. Its stylo was now
oomewhat out of date, IiowCvch-. ainl neitlKr it

nor "The GenLii'al Adwrtiser " was able to
mako nia;oh \vay, in opite of the assistance that
PeiTy gave to them for liLs guinea-and-a-half a
v.eek. At one time, indeed. Perry very neaily
made "Tho General Advertiser" prospeixDus.
During tlio fn-et cix v/ccks of 1779, while
Admirals Keppel and Palliser were being trit-d

by cioairt-rnarti;d on acooemt of the qiiarrel that
haxl arisen Ix'tweon them ;is a discreditable
sequel to their clumsy fightmg with tlio Eroucli
off L^shant in the previous July, Perry w;ib lodg-
ing ati Portsmouth, and sent up o;vch day an
eigijit-column report of the ppooeedings, and as
no other pa]x>r th.us lavishly providetl tiic public
v/ith tho ne-.vs wliieh v.as intensely interostin^g to
it, the oiroulation of " Tiio General Advertiser"
rose to "eeveral thouftuido a <lay." Hut th\n

success was only temporary, and though doubt-
less Pcrrv did ;'-rnple v/ork for his p;'y, tho pay
was hardly oiiou^h to mako him voi"y zealous.

An AbergGldiG Loan.

Tho following interesting transaction, which

has l>ocn sent to mo by Dr David Littlejohn,

will bo welcomo to all "who axe grangerising tlio

"House of Gordon":—
" I Sr Thomas Buniot of Leyis Knyt Baronab

grantis mo To Ixavo rossauit roallio and with

effect from Williamo Gordouri of Abcrgeldy
and Alexr Gordoun foar yrof his eldest son'.'

tho sowmo of flywe thowsond mcrks usuall

soottid money priidl eowmo witli tlio byruno
proffeitts yrof Kestaiid awand be yo solids Win
an<l Alexr Goixlouns as prinlls Georgo Goixloun
of Uiclit Mr liobert Gordoun of Stralocho
Alexr. Gordoun fear of Beltio and James Gor-
doun of Auchmull tliair ouurs oonformo to
their band of the dait at Abd tho tuentio tua
of May imvio & tuentio foaro yeirs and regis-

ti"ut in the builcs of Counsall & Sessioun upoun
tho tuentio tua of I'ebruar Imvlc & tuentio
sewin yeirs and letters of horning and Inhibi-

tion raisit yron of the (luhilk sowmo of fywc
thowsand merks aild by-ganc annuells yrof I

grant yo rcall ressait and for mo my airs

cxcrs & suoccssore exonojs and frilio dischargis

tho fjaids Williamo and Alexr. Gordouns and
tlieir saids caurs of tlie sainen and of tho haill

contents of tho saids letters obligators, letters

of horning and Inhibition raisit yron and of

all that sail or may yron follow for now &
ovir And sail warnand this my aociuJttanco guid

valeid & eifectuall to tho foimameit porsonis

Consenting to tho regL^tration lieirof in tho

builca of counsall Shrcil or Commissars buika
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of Abd to hauo the strcnth off aithcr of thair

autlioritios and to reinano tluiirin ad futuraui

rci momorkiin &€a and to tliat cfloct constituts

my iaull prors &c;i Wiittin bo Mr
Aloxr. Jairiay burgess of Abd and sul>scribifc

witli my luuid at Mucliallis tlio Suwinleino
day of July iriivio & tucntio ecwiiio yeirs be-

foiX3 tliir witncssis Joliiio Gordouno Tlioniaa

liurnet scrvitoure to nio the said Sir Thomas
and tho said Mr Alcxr."

J. M. BULLOCU.

A Military Chaplain 300 Years Ago.
{Continued.)

Off Di&ciPLiNB.

" Thor salbo a diay iu ilio ouk, Tusday or
Fiu'isckxy, a Convention of bic as salbc choaiu
Eldr.rs anit Deacones, for oixlering of all things
pertciring to tho coniho inancr of all cxercoitsLs

of tho Kirk, and all utiier things ni>oi.t>sar to a
liolio Christian Cougrogation. Ajid namlie, to

"watoho owor the nranei's of thani selvos and
IIlo xost, andl spy out tho fruetcs of tlie Word
in all behaviour: and giff aiiio opin vj'Oes or

eklanders faLlu:^ out in tiio personcs of anie

man, to briiiig tliat porsono to roix;ntancc and
rodjrt». Olid, remove the bklandcr from tlio cx>m-

p;Lnie : afi also to hailf a oaur of the soik ajid.

dLaetised., pure and indigent.

"Thej- soJbe tlion sax Eldars chosin, and
ordourho callit to that ollioe, quhilk ooTisistea

epcciaho in censuring and owei-eoing of nuuici-s,

ojuJ ixjbuking in privat of all sio as boliaves

tliam selves iu spwdciiig, doing, gtvytoure, or

utbor wayeu, ihcn it becxjDKij liolio and fathfiill

Christiancft. And in ota.'> of i;a ameiidinient,

efte<r twa or tiirie adiiionitionnes, or publict

offenoo or skhuidcr iiisewing, to dx>leiat them
to the Atiaonibiio or Session, \vhorby tlicy maj'

bo brought to ropentajicx.-, and. nick i>ublict

Witisfaction.
" Thcr sialbo tv/ia Doaoones: an till attend

tiipoii the box, tliat sail .stand on tlve ttiblo at

cverio mcall, to collect and distribut to tho
outward jmro that ar nocht of our nomber : ,ino

utlicr to haill tho cair of our awiu inward in-

digent or disea.sc<;l, to recommend thain to tlio

Session for ]M-ayer, or oollectiou to bo maid
for releiff of thair ncccsfiitic.

"CJih iu the audieiKC of an ]'j!<!ar, ather at

rucat, phiy, or elswhare, a gcntilman bhU nam
tho devil, banning, proiiunco ;ui atlie, filtlie talk,

or anie cvill-favoured t;pet<.lie, tho I'jklar ball

CLuiise liim j)oy to tho box: and in cais of dis-

obedience, delc-at him to tho Session. And gitf

a fallow or Jad, be fund with sic BipcicJu\s is

said is, or anie waves making noysc or ni<)Jc>ita-

tion, tlie Eldar sail ather correct him i)rcseiitlie,

or dele;it him to his maieter: wha, giff iio cor-

rect him nocht oonvenfentlic to his fault, ho
ealbe censured be the Session.

" x\ll, bathe maistor, servant, and boy, salbo
present at all tho exerceises of tho Word and
Prayer, except sic as salbc occupied ofter meals,
a1"«cnt from Cliaptcr and Psalme: am] the

Ekhirs ouldic, thair tymo about, with a no of

tho Minifitors, salbe spociall inspectors and notars
of tlie absents, wha salbo for tho first fauli

caiuscd poy to tho box stix pence: for tho second,
a schilling: and for tho third, sumonoil before
the Srsrtioii, and causit mak publict repent<iJico.

" Itf an hailf a ncce:itiar earaiid to <lo, wherby
it behovcthe him to bo absent, let him a<lvortiso

ano of tho Ministers or I'lldars, and Jio salbj
cxcusit.

" The Ministers, Eldars, and Deacons, ehaU
liaifF in wryt the names of all tho companie,
ail and uther, for the oiroit forsaid.

" Tho reht, referring to fa.rtlicr <Ieliboration,

and to be oonchidit itnd set down be comouii
udvyse, a« tyme and occasion sail minister

mater."

Echoes of the Great Flood of 1829-

Ajiropos of the jireat flooding of tho oounti-y

in. th<-'Bo qnart-ers. several people ire harkiii'g

back to stories of the memoi--able flood of 1829.

Tho other day a dealer showeil me a medal

ctruck in commcnioration of tho same. It bears

ou tlio obverse a reinescntation of a bix)kon

bri<lge, and on tlic rever.se tho following in-

scription
—' I*ro: ented lny tlio C-< iitral C^wmiiiltco

for the Flood Euinl to Pi-ter Miliie, Port (Jor«.lion,

;(! an Honorary liowTaixl for lii« Couraga an<l

Humanity shown at the Ciwit Ehnxl. August
4Mi, 1829

"

It Avoiikl ititoixst numismatista to laiow

v/hetlior other nuskds v/oro struck for 'brMvei7

iu the north at that time.

R. IMukdocu-Lawiiance.

A Scottish Sumptuary Law.

Of the mitKT'llanoouK intorc>sts of tho I'rjvy

Council of l^cotlaiKl we have s. quaint illustra-

tion in a eh-argo brought ag'aiiist Sir JoJin

C<>l<pihoun of Iaiss by the Lord-Advocate. .'n

1672 the Eotatc-^ h:ui ipiisse<l an Act ordaiuuvg
that i'.ftcr June 1, 1675, no subject of whatever
degree should " wear 4uiy cloathets or apparell
whereupon tiiere shoidd be any bilk lace, ghnp
lace, or any other laco or ombrodering or silk,

under tiio ipaino of fyvo hiindri'th merks Scotts

toties (pioties by and attour tho confiwa-
tioii of till? cloathes." In his "iMemoirs of tho

All'airs of I'k'otland from tho Jle«toration of

Jviiig CharlcHi H." Sir Ceorge LMaokenzie has
tho following commentary on tliio Act:

—"In
this Parliament also,'' ho writes, " there was ii

sunqituary law past, discharging- tho wearing
of silver hico and siUc stuffs, upon design to

encourago tho making of fine stuffs within tiio

kiiigtlom, and to repret^ij the excessivo exccsej

us'd in tlioso commodities: but that which was
complain'd of was, that tho goods already
brought in were not allow'd to bo worn; which
v/as refus'd lest, under tho pretext of tlie-so,

otlicrs might be brought in: and yet nino
months were allow'd then for iventing' and
v/earing of tJiem ; and it was urg'd, that if

longer time were granted, tho Act would bo
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foi'got, before it could lx> put in cxocution,

as it was in King' Jainte' rciyn, for tliitj Siuiio

cause." Sii- John Colquliouri, it aiipeais, luid

forgotten tlio Act too soon, for " on 2rKl, 3rd,

and remanent diiys of June instant [1673], or
one or other of them," he was seen by a col-

lector of CiLstoiiLS to bo wca.ring' " a black,

justicat (sleeve waistcoat) whereupon ther wa.s

black silk or ilLii.p luce." His fine \va«s 500
nicrks, half of wliich went to the informer, uud
half to His -Majesty's caslikecper.—liitro<luction
(by Professor Jliiine Brown) to " The Ivc^gistcr
of the Trivy CouiiciJ of Scotland," Third Series,
Vol. IV., A.D. 1675-1676.

Bibliography of Aberdeen History.

Tho Historical ^Vssociation of Scotland has
just issuetl to its rnenibei-s in pani,phlet form
'A Concise LJiblio.u'ivi.phy of tho Ha^tory of the
•City of Aberdeen an<l Its InstitutiojM," pro-
pared by Mr James F. Kelb^ Jolunbtone. Thr
i^amphlet extends to 4-0 ixtge^, and gives a lis'

of the woi-ks (for the most part publiihe<.
looally) dealing with tho general hir,tory

topography, and ajitiq'uitios of the city ; tlit,

oivic chartere, rcKX>rd,s, and re^'ifitoie; eccleeiab-
tical hibtory, including that of the ;pro-Ueiorina-
tion Church, the post-Keforniatioii establi»h-
anent, and the various Nonoonformist boches

;

the Universities and schools ; coiinmcnjt^, etc.

JncludcK-l in tho cvatalo^uo are tJie prineip.d
maps or plant* of Aberdeen

; igaide.s and pict;iro

iboolis; "worlifi dealing with loc.d instilutiuns

;

booiiii of individual hitstorical i eiriiniseetiee' ; ttiid

lists of newsi>aix>rs, almanacs, an'd <Hrectoriiis,

etc. The IJiblmgraphy, thoui^h confessedly an
"abbreviated list," is Jieverthele-ss a fairly

«x>ni.plete one, a.s may be gauged by tlio fact

that tho entries num'bor 560.

"^lany viduablo histoa'ical monograpiiis,"

Bays .Mr Johucitonc in a brief preface, " con-

tributed to tho local ne\v^|>apor press during
tho pa-'5t 150 years, and now forgotten, coidd
bo rendered aotx-sciblo by judicious inde.ving.

Many jnoro, in tho pages of beautifully illus-

trated bazaar boolcG, a, few of which I have
noted, arc. after having sen-cd tlioir transient
objtxjt, swiftly hastening- tov/artls the inevitable
and relentless dustl>in. jMuch of abiilin^.; iii-

tcr<-st ill the history of tlie city might witii

litllo difrieulty be giatiiert-i] from sibundiuit

eourcos into i^ernianent form, and I Ikiao

appcndetl to tho li.st a few Kug'jestion.s fen-

future ^vork." l^'irst on tliis list is ''The Historic
Aniialo of tlio City of Abcrdi^en," rogaixling
whicli it is noteil that " A conipix^honsive and
scholarly history of tho city an<l its institutions,

profusely illu6tratc<l, is greatly dc«iderate<l.

Prodnotion by a single hand would be almost
impossible, but a monumental work mi'j;ht rc«ult
from able and induotrious collaboration."
Among tiie otjicr works su^^gcstc<:l is " A71 hKlex
to the 'Aboixieen Journal,' 1748-1876," it being
added that "-This vei-y desirable item lias been
alroaxly begun by ono of our most capable looal
liistorian-s."

" The Abardcen Book-Lover."

Messrs D. Wyliio and Son, publishers,

stationers, etc., 247 Union Street, Aberdeen,

have adopted cJi excellent method of devcloi>-

ing their busLnccK by tho issuing of a serial,

entitled "The Aboixlocn Book-Lover." Tho
Ihot number contains much descriptive informa-

tion regarding local and Scottisli v.orks, which
is to be found in no other publication. Other
features are " Aberdeen Booksellei-s of By-
gone Days—No. 1.—George 2iliddleton," con-

tributes! by yiv William Keith Leask, and a
copy of the onginal ;u.lvertiseuient of Mr D;ivid

WylUo dutwl 9th November, 1814. The whole
gtt-up of this v,-ork reflects credit on the pub-
liiihers, as well .as the printers, Messrs William
Smith and Sons, Tho Bon-Accord Press.

Tho Rickart MSS.

I.NCOME—(Continued).

Agust 1703.

4 dito.—Rccived from Androu Younj ono pund
ten shilling Sc•ot^', qch. comideits his liouso
nu>all from Witsonday 1702 to Wit.
1702 [V] £1 10

9 dito.—Rccived from Margite Drummund ton
puntLs Scots in pairt of payment of fourteino
pounils Scots she I'ests in<' for tlireo veirs few
from Wit. 1700 to Wit. 1703 ilO

11 dito.—Rccived from Ciorgo 'J'aylior tliirtio

five pounds Scots, for Ids half yeirs nieail
from Mertimi.s 1702 to Wit. eavcnleino hun-
dered and tlnee yeii-s £35

21 dito.— Recivenl ii\m\ Robert Aickman tuentie
pound Scots niov. in ipairt of liLs hou.so nieall

from Wit. 1702 to Wit. 1705 £20

21 dito.—Rccived from John Cock eyht pounds
Scots for lialf a yeii-s mcall of tuo high
cjiandxjr ixioessed be him from Mertiinis 1702
to Wit. 1703 "...£8

27 dito.—Rccived from James Thomson, giiird-

ner, eleavon merles Scotts in pairt of payt.
of his deutio for my land he possesseth in the
Saiidi'elands from Wit. 1701 to Wit.
1702 £7 6 8

27 dito.—Recived fi>om I^ober Bruieo (Ij in

Bridge ahliDiiso tuentio four poun<ls.S<.-ots for

tlio luijo uniler my chamber from Wit. 1701
to Wit. 1702 £24

28 tlito.—For seaven pound of corko sold t-j

John Somervaill at*6s p. pound £2 2

Sopteniber 1703.

2 dito.—Recived from David Yooll tucntic four
libs Soots for the meall of niv house under
mv chamber from Wit. 1702 to Wit.
1703 £24

(1) Robert Bnice, in Brklge Alolioiiso, Kintorc, w;i3

for long a luiiUie of Mio Burgh of Kintore. lie w:us

o Comuiissioner for tukiiij; up tlio purisli poll in

1696-
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7 tUto.—Recived from Margit Drummond four
ix>unds Scots, qch. coiiiii>loits her few of her
house, from Wit. 1700 to Wit. 1703 iu\d pro-

codtlinga £4

11 dito.— Rccivcil from John Duthic four pundri

six sliilliiig's Scots to coiiiploit the incvill of

his laigli liou-so in the ^hiprau from Wit
1702 to Wit. 1705 £4 6

17 dito.— Recived from Tliomas Gordon, Let-
mora uncklo, 2 libs Sjs, (ich. ho owed
mo £2 3 6

17 dito.—Rtcivcd from my broyr. feftio merks
for our mothers house mcall in tlio C'astlc-

gato from Wit. 1702 to Wit. 1703 £33 6 ?

17 dito.— Re<.-ive<l from James Tliomson, gajrd-

nor, six hbe .Scots, qch. v.t. 7§s ii!>s 1 gott
tho 27 Agu^t la«t oompleits his tueiitio merlc3

for croixi 1701 £6

25 dito.—RccivoJ from Wm. and Georire Ilod-

derwitks nynteine i)Oun'l.s 133<<, qclu wt. seaven
libs they payt to taxatione comnleits tlicre

dcutio for cropo scaventeine hundcred and
one ycii-s £19 13 4

Cktobcr 1703.

9 dito.—Recivod from Alex. Davidson and Wm.
Rose, gairdncrs, Abd., fourtic merks Scots in

l)airt of (payment of tho deiutic for crojii

1702 £26 13 ',

12 dito.— Ri.>cive<l from John Rilcliic, iiiettoter,

tuentio irn'rlw Scots in pairt of payment oi

83 merles ho rests mo p. (bond for hous«!

meall) £13 6 «

16 dito.—Recived from EL>?peL Rcid tuo iwunds
Scots in pairt of payt. of six libs 4s slio re.st.'i

mo for hou-c meall £2

16 dito.—Recived from Alex. Donaldson tuelve

punds Scots in pairt of payt. of his lio.i^c

mcall from Wit. 1701 to Wit. 1702 ; ut. weaver.

IX)unds one sliilliiiig iiynu d I have aloued
him for cost ale for scasono 1702 and
1705 £12

22 dito.—From Elspit Roid ono pound 7s 4d in

pairt of p;iyt. of tlic forsd. 6 1-5 Jib sho rests

mc for hou^' meall , £1 7 4

25 dito.— R^^-cived from James Silver five morks
and ano half in paiit of pajt. of his mciiU
from Wit. 1702 to Wit. 1703 £5 15 4

29 <lito.—Recivcl from William Watson, liorti-

liayrer in Alxl., soaven puiuLs Soots (jch. I
lent him in May 1699, and (jueitted him tuo
bolls and ane half of bear qch. he was resting
mo for croi)c 1699 for ten pounds, because he
ha<l ano ill cropo, altho ho was deu for 10
libs for tho boll thereof £17

November 1705.

1 dito.—Recived from Wm. Gairdcn, cyht libs

qch. ho owed mo for a boll of bear about tuo
yeirs ago, wt. 33 of expcnccs (too little) p.
decrcit £3 5

3 dito.—Recived from Androu Youn^ fiix punds
in pairt of o ayt. of eyhteino libs Scots ho
Histji mo for liousc iiieaJ'l prcceiding Wit.
1703, pr. docieit £o

20 dito.—Recived from Alex. Davidson and Wm.
Roeis fourtio morks .Scot.<? in pairt of payt. of
there deutie for crope 1703 £26 13 4

2 dito.—Recived from Patrick Cruiclcshank,
merchant, Abd., fyfteine pounds 14s 6d 'or

his posseseion of some weast house* to hold

ajjeles and onions in anno 1700 £15 14 6

26 dito.—Recived from Janet Taylior six

[[>ouiids] si.x sliil. Sd in j^iirt pavt. of her
hou.so moall from Wit. li'OS to M<'rt.

1703 £6 6 8

December 1703.

5 dito.— Rccivcel from ^Ir Alex. Gollie, per.son

of Foreluyse, eighteiiio Jil>s 6§s for half a year
('I lent of a thousand merUs I lent him ab
Wit. la-t (and gott 700 meiLs of tlie wl. 1000
nierks at this term and his bond for tlie <>_s r.

500 merks £18 6 8

10 dito.—Recived fixim Wm. Lindsay sixteino
mercies fur a yeirs meall of tho laigh chamber
in tho C'astle^'at-o v.ithin the clo.so from Wit.
1702 to Wit. 1703 £10 13 4
Recived from my broyr. three hundcred ana

fiftio merks .^ots with half a yeirs rent thereof
from Wit. 1705 to Mcrtimis 1703; tho moy.
iti tho Ixillance of my accounts of taxationo
aiiil mantiiianco of my broyr. house in Alxl.,

(eh. I had in i>o.ssfei.Moiie for my aJcmeiu
Iciireiiig my motheis lyfctime, after I ha<l

aloud my broyr. for my bt)ar<l to long as I
staycnl in his faiinlie, an<l all oyr. accx^unts
relatiing to my portiono from my father
clian.Ml £239 15

13 <Iito.—Rocived from John Mcrob fivo lo
Soot.H for half a yeirs meall of his house,
viz. from Wit. 1705 to Mert. 1705 £5

15 <lito.— Recived from Jame.s Thomson fivo

meiks ono shil. in paii-t of payt. of there
dcutio for cropej 1702 yeirs £5 7 8

It.— IIo aladgod ho gave me 5 mcrcks tho bo-
ginning of November last £5 6 8

51 <lito.—Recivi-d from Androu Thomson five

merks ui>on ^\le.x. Donaklson's account mett-
st<.'r, for qch. I shall hold compt to
him £5 6 8

It.—I recivcxl eyhteine i>ound 6« 8<l from John
Sancii'i.ind.s for luiJf a yeir.s (']} rent of a
thouKiuul merks from Wit.' 1705 to Mert. 1705,

at (jell, torm of Mertimis 1 transacted and
gott Udnya bond for hi.s £18 6 8

(To be continued.)

Queries.

960. William Gordon, the " Poet op
N.viitx" (1795-1864).—Jamcfl Goixlon, a liristol

<leiitist, who is tho suKje^ct of an illustrat.eKl

riiono,'4T4ipli by Mr Gortlon R. Shiiich in tho

Odoiitohv-ucal Section of tho " lVooee<ling6 of

tho lU>yal Society of (Modicino" (vol. vi., rp\x

88-%), was tho "son of Wilhain Gordon, luiown
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in his tiino as tlio ' Poet of Nairn,' who in turn
\vaa tlio sun of another Gordon, a, Forixs iiiiui,

of similar talent." \Vliat is Iciiown of Llieso

men ?

J. M. Bl'LLOCu.

961. FitASEu Family of Frendkaugut.— Rriof

particiiliira leyaix-liiig tliia old family will oblige.

G.

Ilnswci'^.

946. Rev. J. M. Wilsox.—In reply to iVlba

I have pleasure in supplying tlio following bio-

graphical notes. Abnost forty yoare ago, re-

ferring to tho above auUior, the late Dr Andrew

Sonierville, Foreign Mission Secretary to the

United rri.tibyteri.an Churuli, told mo that ho

had known him ae a student, but thut having

suflorcK.! gre>iitly in youth from indigestion and
nervous pro.stialion, acooinparucd witli otlii-r

painful sj ini-Ujiii-s, lio h;id been prevented from
wirryiiig tiiroiigh tlio mi-ssioiiary caro<.'r to

whioh ho was looking forward. In corrobora-

tion of that wtatcnKiit I lin<l that in Alaokel-

vie'B Atin.'ilti and Statistic« of tho U.P. Ghur<Ji

a John Wilson from Regent Street Secession

Church. Glasgow, studied at tlio .Seci-esion Hall,

under Ur Dick, and of this young man wo ai"o

informetl that ho was cducatcnl by tho Scottish

Missionary Society, but waa prevented by tho

etato of his health from going abroad; and
that further ho esubswiucntly beoainc minister

to an Iiulcpendent Chui\h in Montrose. Most
pixjibiibly tho church referred to wa« tho Con-
gregational Church in Ualtic Street. 1 infer

this from tho fact that in Mitchell's History of

Montrose it is affirnied that after the death of

tho Rev. Gcor[io Cowic of 1829, tho pulpit of

Ikiltio Street Church ^\^a6 fille<l successively by
"a number of niinusters, who stayed only a

short tinu'." Mr Wilson, I t-cko it, was ono
of tJie«o temporary p;i6tors, probably the firet

of them, as I fiiid in the catalogue of tho Advo-
cates' Library, that a Jolui Wilson, of Mon-
trose, is crcnlitr^l there with a thcoloj^icai

trcMtieo published in 1829, and entitled " A
l)i>^xertation on tlio origin, natuix}, functions,

aii<l order of tho priesthood of Christ." WMicn
Mr Wilson ceased to bo ininiMter in Mont row,
and why, jiikI at what date, he foi-«<H)k the lilu

of a clergyman for that of a literary

hack writer, I know not. Fix>m

bibliographic evidence, however, I conclude that

it Wius probably a few years later than the

period <luring which his iMontroso pastorate

lasted, that he came into tho employment of

tho publisher, Archibald Fullart^>n. The
earliest tlatc of a bi'l>liof^raphici e«rt which I

find for him ia 1844-, and is as followt^: —
Ri<ls;ley's Bo<ly of Divinity, being Ticc-turos on
the Assembly's Shorter Cat(>chisni, New
Edition with notes by tho Rev. J. M. Wilson,

Ghi.igow, 1844. 2 Vols. From that notice, 1

iiifci", it.iiat for ti<iiuo reason, Mr Wiltson had
in tin; inti'ival adoptotl the intoimediaie iiia.iiie

of Marius, whicii he thcncofonva.rti invariably

inserts after hiis Chrirstian numo John and be-

fore his surnaino Wilson. In a-adition to tJie

voUimo hero name^ tho following worivs by
Kev. John M. Wilson have eomo undcu: my
iiotLoo:—

I. Rural Cyclopaedia; or a Geneiral Diicrtion-

nry of Aurieiilturo. luhted by Rev. John M.
W^ilson—4 vols., 1847-51.

II. The Potato, 1850. Takcji from No. I.

III. Tho Farmer's Dictionary of Agricul-

ture. Kditod 'by Rev. J. M. Wilson, I'^lin-

1>ur^'h, 1851-2—2 voLs. Another edition also in

e voU., l>linlMrgh, 1855.

IV. The UivLno Architect: or The WondiMs
of Creaton—London, 1853.

V. Tho African Continent by Hugh Miuirray.

With an accoiuit of recent exploiuig expcdi-

tioinj in the .iVirioau Continent by tho Rev.

John M. WilsKjoi.

VI. Tho iGazetteiT of .Scotland, by Rev. J.

jM. WiUon—1854-7, 2 vols, [unnuliced in niobt

i)ibliographit\j).

Vil. Ijiindscapeii of interesting localities men-
tioned in tho Holy i>orii)tures, with hiolorical

and doMoriplive ria,rrativos by tho ReV, Jolm
u\l. Wdbon, Lilinbuiigh—2 pails, 1855.

VIH. Karth, Sea, uJid Sky: or Tho Hand of

God in tho Worl;^ of Nature—London, 1859.

IX. Nelson's Handbook to Sootkiml for

Tourists. I'Alited by John M. Wilson, 1860.

X. Tho Cyclopa-dia of Biblical Geography,
Biography, Natural Ilibtory, and General
Knowledge. By tho Rev. John I>i.wson, .Scot-

tish Jvpiicopal L'hurcJi, and tlio Rev. John .M.

Wilson, Congregational Church, Ix)n(lon.

Fullarton. LReviewcsJ iji the BooktellcrJ 1865.

Other editions, 1866 and 1873.

XI. Tli(! Ini'pcrial Gazetteer of linyland and
Wak^s. Edinburgh, 1869, 2 vols.

XII. DcT>orii)livo View ainl Gazetteer of Irc-

huul (X.D.), 2 vols. In conjunction with Joliii

I'arker Lawson.

XIII. Memoir of Field-Miurslial the Duke of

Wellington. I.,ondon (N.D.), 2 yoh.

XIV. Nature, Man, ;uid God. By Rev. John
M. Wilson, London, 1885. Said to bo an
" ortlKxlo-^c " publication.

'I'huso are all tho productions which I havo
personally seen attributed to thin industrious
and voluminous oompiler; but pu^tibly there
mav havo been others that liavo escaped my
notiei'. At the time of his death I jotted <lown
tlio foUov.ing note—The Rov. John M. Wil.son,

a oontrilnitor to the Christian Loiuler [whicJi I
nii;iy remark was an exi'ellent Aveekly journal,
(xlited by a" Rev. Mr Wylie] died 2iid May,
1885, aged 80. It would appear, therefore, tliat

like Carlylo and other famous tlyspeptics, John
Marine Wilson, outlived most of liis contem-
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porarics, who in early youth looked down on
him as ooniparativcly a weak and failing cjoa-

tiirc. 1 iiavL' u. gliinmoring rocolJoction tliat Dr
Soinervillo also lold mo that a eon of the Rev.

J. M. Wilson, i>iobably the Rev. Jolin Mac-
kenzie Wilson, was ordained to the ministry of

tho Unite<l Presbyterian Charch at Hexham
in 1856; Imt I cannot bo sure of this. I trust

I }mvosati>liixI Alba that this not lUKlistingui.'ihed

member of tho jrreiit Wilson Clan, lias not been
wholly for.^'otten ; niul it may interest that
most loyal and patriotic Scot, wliom, acrosR the
contiPKMit.s an<l oceans that stretch between ino
and hi.s homo by Australasian seas, I hail as a
Iciri'lred .sjiirit, that I have jiersonally compiji-d
a (_'.iUilo,i;ui> Raisoiinec and l>rief Bio;xraphical
Diotionat y of all persons lK«iiring that illustrious

name, who have become known to their fellows

cither for their virtues or vices. Tho list in-

cludes WiLsoiifi of all sorts and sizes, great and
small, bid ami good. It fiJl.-< thrt>o volumes,

ami contains about 1500 names. It brielly

sketches the lives not merely of the statesmen,
eokliers, ami literary celebrities that have
brou;j]it distinction to tlic name of Wilson, but
d(tierilx.~s also the careers of all the villains mid
blacluguards wjio have <lisgrae*-d that name, .is

Well as of a multitude of ectviitric's and oddities,

and nondt-sc-ript notabilities, whoso pcciiliari-

ticd liave ;ulded |)i(iuancy and fun to the record
of the doings of the wklespreati Wilson Clan.

Dollar. W. B. n. W.

059. IJuciiANNEss Lighthouse.—This light-

house w.is first lighted on 1st ^Mav, 1827.

G. C.
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No, 269.—June 13, 1913.

Aberdeenshire Elections.

Mr William M'Combie of Tillyfour.

There aro a numbor of surpriMiig bl^iii<-lcns in

tho rcocutly-publisJiod work of Ur !• u iquhoireon

of Fiiiacaii, " Tho llouso of Coiiunoue froan

Within "—eoino of them, titrajvjo to say, with

rogard to patent facts ie*i)ccuii-jj tho I'arlia-

mentcLry rcprcdLiitatiou of ALoixleenshiiu

;

ibbniJoi-e which ooul<l havo been avoided by

tho very slightest investigation. It is not tlio

oaso for instance, that .Sir James Elpliinstono

" WU6 in j>ussc6«iun of tlio seat, and holding it,

ui lie thought, by a sort of i)«atej)t nghi, lihs

fury w;nj great, and was exprc-ssed in forcible
quartcr-<.U>tk huigu;Lge, when lU btabiliiy wa«
ustiuilod by a juvenile champion of Liberalism."
The famous Aberdecn^iiio elujlion of 186i'

Uiub referred to Wius ocv-asioned by the resigna
tion of '.Mr William Lewlio of Warlhill, aii<.

Sir Jamtis lUplimstone of Ijogic-Kli/lunstoiin
bimply became the Conbcnative canduiatc, juai
as Ml- Williaia Duit.'^vail Fordyce of Drucklay
was tho " dwimpion of Liberali-jm." Nor is

it tho ca^so tliat 'young Din.nwall I'ordyce,"
who won the cl<,>tiion, " ro^JTescnted the entire
county with ability iind aucces-s 'until Jiis sadly
premature death, wlien it was dnick'^.l, and
-M'LVwnljie, tho g'roiititit cattle breeiler in A^ot-
hm-d, and a etiiixly hJeot of muiali in<livuluiaJism
onti integrity, camo out jus a candidate." The
county watt divided in 1868. Mr JJiii.^wuU
lor<lyco wiLs relAirned unopposed for jvaot

Aberdeenshire, and eontiniiied its nprL^ontalive
tdl iio died m N'ovoml>er 1875. .Mr WjllKim
M'Oombio of Tillyfour w;is lelurned uiK)pi)0.<ed
for Wctjt Aberdeenshire; stood tLgain at the
general ele<,tion of 18/4, whcji ho defeated .Mr
EtlwaixJ lloss ; aJid retiied from Parliament in

ilay 1876, being »ueceo<led by L<:>r(l

Doug'las tJorilon (bixjther of the present
Mar(iuiii of Huntly), wiio tlcfeat-ed Colonel
Imicti of Leanify. Jiut the Strangest blunder of
all is Dr Farquharson's statement that "In
1902 I nearly had a 'debacle,' ajid you might
have knocked me dov.n v.ith a feather, or even
a ligliter weajpon, when, after a hard battle
in which I thought everything v/as going right,
but tliose behind tho scenes thought dillureiitly,
some one burst into my agent's room and said
'You are in by 80'." This sensational incident
ac-tuallv occurred at the general election in
1892, the candidate who inflicted such a "swing-
ing blow" at tho doctor's preceding nuijority of
2197 being Sir Artliur Grant of Monymusk.

Sonic other features of past Aberdeenshire
elections may bo told in Dr Furquharsoirs own
words (allowance, of course, being- n.i'Jo for

tho ex-member's political preililections and anti-
paiiiies)

—

' Humour v.ill have it tliat M'Conibic lirbt

stood as a Tory, lud canvassed tho farmers
in that interest, and had tlieir pleilgeb safely
reeoKJed m a ' ieathtrn bookie.' Uut the ingu
and mighty lairds kicked so sharply at uuch
a lowering of their social tone that .M'L'ombio
promptly ihaiigL-il over to the other bide, and
carr.c>d his pledges witii him. .And in tho.'-e
days it ai.paiently mattercxl little to the farmers
to which ciuiip he belongeMl as long as Jie v.as
one of their ov.^n class, and prepared v.ith hrst-
hand Unowlodge to represent them, liut now
the l..iberals iiuule tJieir protest at the degra-
dation, as they c-oiisidert<d it, of having a rent-
payer iiitotciiii of a rentreciiver as their nioutii-
pieee, and they camo to my father to ask lam
to st^uid. 1 remember in my half-fledgod way
sympathising v.ith the strikers, and 1
did my Ixtt to persuade him to
taico action, but he was far
too good a Liberal for that, and flatly refased,
and M'Coiiibie, wiio was a personal" frieiul of
his, and lespected liim as what ho c;dled a
'jutit landlord,' walked in, I think, unopposed.

" But he 6oon found out his mistake. IIo
never took kindly to tho life, and Ids pi-o-
fi>f»ional interests suifored so niuoli neglect
that if iio did not become b;uikrupt, he oamo
very necr it, and ho waa noUiing Jiko tlio
l)ower in tho House that ho expected, for lii.s

somewhat uncouth talk did not ocvteh on, and
when, for ' gixiatcr accuracy,' to paraphr^uio
the Siieakcr's statement on reading tho Queen's
Speech to tho llou.se, lio had provided himself
with a copy of his own, which ho read from tho
quiet security of liis hat, he rather resented
being told this was a brcvich of order. But his
<lefeivco was a i>erfc<:tly good one. ' There's a
hantlo o' them rL\ad their speeches,' ho replied

—

and ho might, when seeing Cabinet Almisters
calmly turning ov<-r tho leavtti of tlieir written
di.scoursevs from the front bench, have repeated
the well-known 6;iyin'', ' What in the captain's
only a cholcrio won], in tho Koldier's sheer
bl;Ls,phemy '—and so he accepted tho Ohiltern
Ifundri-ds, and Sfc Stephen's knew him no
more.

" ''J'hen a successor liad to be .ippointed, and
on tho announcement being made, I rushed off
to .\bcrcIoen, and Udd the Liberal Association
that it viis not my intention to i^rc-s my claims
a-ainst tliooc of Lord Douglas Cordon, wlio had
been selected us candidate. To pay off an old
score against tho Tory wire-pullers who ha<l run
I'klward Kos.s, tho groat rifle-shot but perfectly
immature politician, ajainst him, a factious
fight which cest him £600, M'Combie took the
field with energy, went everywhere with tho
candidate, occupied the chair at evui-y inecting.
spoke, canvassed, and at last shoved him in
well at tho top of the poll, beating a man in
every way ([jre-cminently qualilied to bo a
member of Parliament, Col. Inn<s of Ix'arney,
now tho acknowledged ' gran<l old maji ' of
peosiile, who, from his long experience, ability,
integrity, and knowlcHlgo of agricidtural
malteis, would havo been a useful adviser to
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any Govcrnmetit. After this little enterprise,

.... MHIJombio received or waa going
to receive a testimonial, but when ho heard
that it was going to talce tlic pliane of a ser-

vice of plato or some .siicli kind of material

aspect, he liiiittd that lie would rather liave it

in money, ami a gO(xl round sum was handed
to him—more fortunate than another man
whose nortiait w^a.s naiiiteil and pre.-^nte<l, and
wlio was then calleil Ujvin to make good the
cousidoraliU- doficiinoy that remained after the

aecxjunts were made up."

" Rumour," bv the way, had other versions

than tlie one given above of the reason why
Mr M'Conibic "(promptly cliange<l over to the

paragraph appearetl painting broadly the
maiiMor of the very-much-at home country
carulidate as he approached and 'booked' the
elictuis at kirk and market. There w;us a good
deal of truth and humour in the caustic draw-
ings iperhajiis, but all waa in its unwontotl way
fair and ailovc lioard. , It was our worthy,
weighty a^pirin.t' friend's style of utterance and
habit of buttondioliufr on his electioneering cx-
pe»Iiti«<in tluit ereat^^d curiosity and doulits as
t^) hi-; I'arliaint iitary fitlio;*-. IVut undauntodiy
Tillyfour held on liir; wiiy and piospered. . .

" There waa ak-o flying about some amusing
but (juite irino<'ent flection literature. The
bi'st of it took what mav be calkxl Biblieal

^.i

I . - M%,. ..^\

h

other eide "
; but at this <li.st.ant date they may

bo allowed to lie. More itit^^resting i.s the

sketch of his candidature pivcn by Mr WiDiam
Carnie in his "Reporting Reminiscences"

—

" Under the nev/ Reform Bill a second
member was iissignetl to Alxsrdeenshire, ajid

the ti-uth of the gossip which had been going
Wius roidiried—Mr William M'C'ond)ie, the <li6-

tinguiHht-d farmer of Tillyr<iur, iiitinial-o<l by
]iul>lish<xl a<ldr(\ss his iiiti lit ion of standing for

the seat. He went to work with th(> thorough-
neea of AT'hatover ]u\ "i^ut hie hand to when in

©arncst. Letter after Jotter, paragraph on

form—the apocryphal book of Ecelesiastee

being laid under 'contribution thus. The
enemv said

—

" ' How can he set wisdom that holdeth the
plough, and that gloricth in tlio goad ; that
drivelh oxen, and is occupied in their labours,
and whofo talk i-s of bulloeks?
"'He givi-th hi<s miinl t<i make furrows, and

is diliircnt to givc^ thi- kine fcnlder.
" ' Ho shall not be .sought for in public

cr>uncil, nor sit high in the congregation.'
"IliLs th(> tillers of the soil i)atl\' aii.swered

from Proverbs xxii. 29—
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" ' So<«t thou a man diligont in hia business?
he shall stand before kings; he shall not stand
before mean inoii.'

" Adding, with emphaeis, from Deut. xxvii:.
7-

" Blessed shaJl bo the fruit of thy cattle. The
Lord shall cause thine enemies that rise up
against thee to bo smitten before thy face;
thoy shall come out a^'aiiist thco one way and
flee before thre seven ways.' "

Another ciomieal incirlctit of the election was
the appo«araiioe on the ficUl «iS 4, iival can<li-

datc— for a tiMic at least—of Mr .Taiiut} Ciarlc,

boolcsL'iler at the top of Brocul .Street, and also

proprietor of I/>iiLsville. lie wafl "somethinig
oi a charac-U-r," as Mr C^n'rnio pu1'.5_it, and lie

piof«wt»<l to oonio forward .as a sort of " Hob-
pftii'.s choice " to the electors, issuing a
rambling a^U'ross. His caiidi<latare was not
taken seriously—nothing that ".Ia.mie" C'k;rk

attempte<l in a p*.:lblic way was ever so re-

parded—ami lie withdrew lon:^ l)eforc the elec-

tion day. Mr Henry B. I'ont, the scene-

painter at the old theatre in Marit^hal .Stre<'t,

drew a C'Crt<;<)ii rei)r<-«i-nting " Tidy f
'-'111 " (as a

buU) and " Loui.-ville " (;us <v .sIu-cij) fighlin c

for the seat; and tiic prment VTitt^r hajXTHin

to have rctaino^l one of the i)":iot(i2Ta,-I>-! of

the caitoon which were for <ftlj at the ti:r.e,

and is reproduaxl on page 125.

The little dog depicted was meant for " Louis-

ville's" most faithful attendant, marter and
flry,' lx;ing l>oth familiar to the pd'-'-- ^^
M'Combic's flection -was the next to the last

return made Vjy public nomination at a hustinfp>

orecttnl in Captle Slrcft, in front of the

Athena?um l'.iii!<linf>?, this form cf nomination

being aboli?.luMl by the Ikillot Act passed a few

yeans later.

Dr Farquharion siicccedetl Lord Dougl.-is Gor-

don as M.l*. for West Abcnleenshirc. Ix-ing re-

turne<l at the (Jeneral Election of 1880, defeat-

ing Sir William Forbes of Craigicvar (after-

wards Ix)rd Scmpill), and he narratej« that soon
after hia election ho v.os presented to the late

King (then Prince of Wales) at a ball at Txird

IIuTitly's, and this was the first remark of Hi-'

Royid IliglijKss—" I hope you will make n

better membir than Briggs did " {" Briggs,'' it

fccems, was a nickname of Lord Doi\'7las).

Q-

Were Burns's AnccGtOfs Jacobites?

The "Notes and Queries" section, I take it.

Is not designed for controversy—certainly not

for controversy conduoted in an acrimonious

vein : and on many of the topics dealt with

\t.here must iiecessarily be dubiety of judgment,

and divergence of opinion as v/ell. In discuss-

ing the allegi-d Jncobitism of Burns's ancestors,

I dealt with such material a.s v/as nt my dis-

posal—fairly and impartially, I had hopt-d ; ruid

I demur allogethcr to the ridiculous cl ..vgo

that I am a renegade Scot because, unlike Mr
Walker, I have not consulted the forfeitetl

estate papers in the Uegister IIoiLse. But,
roally, the fact that Alexander Keith, the father
of Burns's grandmother, was granted a five

years' tack of his holding at Origgie by the
Countess Marischal does not talco us very far.

I jjointed out that the theory that some of the
Keiths of Criggie might have joinetl—volun-
tarily or comjiulsorily—the contitigent for the
Jacobite army raise^l by the Earl Marischal on
the Dunnottar estat<^ was a little more tenable
than other theories alxout the active particijia-
tion of Burns's ancestors in the '15. All that
Mr Walker can .say is tliat "We may take it

as almost ceiiain that some near relative of
-Mexander Keith was actually marching imder
the b inn:<r of Earls Marisc-lial when the tack
v.as granted." "Almost certain" is not the
language of assured confidence, and a jaunty
assumption docs not become a demonstrated
fnct. liosides. a near relative of Alcxa.mler
Keith wf)uld not necessarily be an ances-
tor of Burns. Moreover, the five years'
tack to Alexander Keith docs not' suh-
st.antiate Burns's assertions thnt his fore-
f'thers ""-hook hands with ruin" on account
of their Jacobitivrn. that his frrandfather wns
" p'tiie'-^red and <Iriven out in the vcir 1715."
nn<l that connectio-i witli the Ke'ths Mari.^-hal
" threw his f:ither on the world at kir.'c."

It is surely possible, at this time of day, to
express <loul>t as to the correctness of B.irns's
ptatements alxnit his ancestors—made 70 years
after the events, as Mr Walker very properly
points out—Avithout dcclarinT, or even insinTi-

ating. that he was either a liar or a snob; no
nnol.hery attaohc^l to Burns's cndea^xnure to
liid{ his family wit.h the .Tacobite cause. Mo«t
cf Burns's biographers treat those endeavours,
as I <lid. as "a purely fanciful conceit." One
of the latest, Mr T. F. Henderson, eays of

the welbknown pa.-sape in the Autobiographical
IjCtter that " it i-s W'rtain iTiat here, ns was
occasionally his habit in regard to personal
<let.:iil's, Burns was at least in<lulging in HU])er-

latives"; and it is diflTmilt to r(>sist tlwit con-
clusion. Beferriiig, howexer. to the mimev
<lifli:-ulties which cf.mpcl!.ed Burns's t'rand-

f lit her to vacate both his farii;s, Mr IIen-.ler-

son ads'anccs this theory, which, whatever view
we talco of it, is at least entitled to some con-
sideration—"There Ls no evi<lenco that his

trembles were due oven to the '45; inder<l. the
only -f)Ossible rel>el of tbe name in the ofTicial

U'^ts is one David Bunioss (po^ibly Birness) in

the Montrcse district, re^sidenco and occupation
iinlcnown ; biirt it may be that the poet ro-

"'arde<) his grandfiither's loss of his situation
[that very <loubtful situation as p'ar<lener at

Invemgie which 1 formerly dealt withl after

the '15, coni.ple*! witli the oomprdsory alx-enco

of the Earl Marischal, as the real source of
the HUilfieqiient c«alamities, and this, in a sense,
may have Ix^m true, thoui'h at (he most the
grandfatlu^r ri'[)r(»sent(vl only a very mild typo
of the Jaiivibite victim."

Q. '
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Aberdeenshire Lairds as Agricultural

Improvers,

In hie "Cencral Viiw of tho Agriculture

and Rural E<-onomy of the County of Abcr-

doon : v.-itli OljstTvr.tions on tlio Moans of its

Iir-provonioiit," drav/n up for tlw- Boird of

AiricuJturo and Internal Improvemont in 17^4,

Dr JaJiic« Anderson rornurko tliat cvci-jo^ic

who r«if]ti liis 'faitliful <lcliiio.->.tion of " tlic

gcmornJ practice of a^noulturo in Abcj\Uy>n-

ehiro will <'xocr:vto it." But wliilc tluit npi>]iM

to tJK) "counLry txirts gontndly, let it not,"

}»o saj-s, "bo oonoeivcd tliat Ixttcr mo<l<-fl cf
culture aro not known in it. Tliis i.s far from
boiiwj tho case. Every c'<''iH'^m'i" of lan<l<'<.l

projx^rty in Abcnk'oi'.shiro ciiJtivatcfi a fann
by moans of his o^tii scr\-rjits, and in g-cncral

th(*o farms are mannijed in a neat, hu.-^lvmd-

like nii'.nner — niort of tliom enolo^csl. an<l

manv of t)i<'m v<^ liuThly im(r>rove<l." In tho
list of .sidv<<i iK-.^re who took etirh ten c-oni<fi

of nn essay oct.tinir forth r« " true rn^'thnd of

trentinp liirht. h.izely ,'^ioun<1," i«;ued by " a

nrvall socioty of fnrm<<rs in Tinohan " so oarly

r.5 1735, we fin<l tlie npmos of a riimlx-r of

proprietors, rr. T/on| Pitsli'jo, tho lion. A1e?c-

andi^r Fra.'v^r of Rtriehen (one of tlic Ponntois

of tlie Colle.'re of .TiistieeV i^ir .Tamos Kh»hin-

stone of I/Orrie, James Ferr;nson of Pitfuur.

Alexander H.'.rden of Trouip. James Gordon of

P/llon, lCrne«?t lyoslio of Ridquhniii, Gi-orpi'e

SkoT'o of Skene, and WiUiivin I^rquhart of
^fcldinim.

One of the chief ncricr.llurnl invprowrB of

the time v.ns Sir Archib-iKl Grant of '^^ony-

mu.«k, wlio, in addition to promotiiigr inTpi"ov<xl

modes of eultivation, took Iho lo,id in p-.usli-

inj on (he const ruction of rorid*"-. 7Ii.'» great-

est acliievemeiit, ]lo^•;ovo^. v.'ac in tlie plantinrT
of forest trees. Wlion the estate camo into
his han<!'? there was not, he oays, one iiore upon
it enclosed, "nor any timilx^r upon it but a
few elm, c>Tamore. ,Tn<l ,">.sh, almut a small
k.tchon pardon adioininiT to tho house, and
some straiTirlin/T trees cjt come of the farmyatxl.s.

with a small -ropsewoo*! ; not enclo:<<I, aTid

dvarfi.sh, "-nd bro\voe<l by sheon and cattlo."
Tint Ixxforo he l:ad finishoil his life ho had
plantod Gonio fifty millions of youns; trCos

;

and it wa.s the belieif of Dr Ander.son tltnt " no
other man ever existoil on the Globe who had
planto<l so many trees." .^ much for the
50cr«ndary maker of one of the most ma^ifi-
cently-wooded estates in Aberdeenshire.

Another famora plaiitor of timW-r trees in

the county wiis James Farqnharson of I?n'er-
canld, who dt:ring the latter half of last [the
18thl oentiiry. is sai<l to hive planted 16,000,000
firs and 2,000,COO larches on hifl pro7)erty at
Bracmar, through which ho con,striictt><l more
than twonti* miles of roadf.. Genr^ral Gni<lr)n

of Fy\'ic is credited v/ith havinsr plnnte<l

3,000,000 trees, and jn.stly proud the C< ncnd

W.1.S of iiis handiv.'ork. It wa.s of him tho
story was wont to be told that, in takiiiip a

survey --^f hi.s thririn.T saiplin.ons alon^ with his

forester, he pulled up v.nth tho remark—'"Well,

I fhould not l>o flr.i^>rised to see .some of tlw^o

fit to Ix^ tlie mainma.st of a thre<>-deckcr .rixty

yi'o.iT3 hence!" "Aye, sir." sai<l tlie mattor-
of-fact forcstor, " but I doot neither you nor mo
has mtioli chance o' soein' that." " Ah !" ex-

elaimed the General, "there's the plague
of it."

Dr Anderson's igonoril statement on this

eubjoct, towards tho clor<! of the cciiturj'. was
that "Tlir-ro is ocJtrcoly a private .aentioinnn in

Ail-ortK'enshiro Avho owns aix estate of £500 or

£000 a year v,-ho has not i)laiit<^l many huii-

<li<s! thoii-and tiee.s"—a iiotc'WDp'.hy f,t,itciiient

certaiiuly. In his interestin.;; " Memoirs of the

liifo aiul Works" of his father [Sir John Sin-

clair, Bart.], Archdcacoin Sinclair civea a

glinviHie or two of Sir John Sinclair's intcr-

courte "WTtli Dr Johnson, who.so "sarcasms upon
StK)tland had," Sir John a<lniittod, "l>cc"n I's

useful a.s they were seven-; atul more parti-

cularly that his sneers :-,t the d<'artli of tinxWr

ha<l l)ee.n tho moans of dothin,'^ tho nak<^ln<'<=s

of the land." And, in clooin^. tho Aiclxleacon

s:\j-s
—" I may bo allov.'ed to a<l<l one

further anealote, in which my father

toolc frreat plixisure." Dr Johnson, dr<icantin{?

upon tho lilea!; and treeless aspect of Aber^Wn-
shire, remarke<l to a native (-proprietor that if

he searched his whole county he would not

find a tree ohler than the Union. " At all

events," re;>lie«l the sturtly lainl, " we have no
such era in Scdtland as tho Coiuiuest

!"

Dr Andert^on himself came fr<im Ilermiston,

in Midluthian, to occupy tho hirgo farm of

Moiilcshiil, on tlie property of Mr Udny of

IJdny, umler a lonj? lease, grante<l hini for the

evpress purpose of showing an out-standimr ex-

anij)le of improvc^l agriculture. And Mr Udny
mu.st have consLilerrd hi.s purjwso very well

S(M-vtxl. for v;liiIo Dr Anderson, v.lio maiTied

Miv> Seton of Mounie, by whom ho had a

family of thirteen children, farituxl considerably

over a thousand .ocreft, with enerjrv' and Kkill on
advanced lines, he kept his jx-n going witli

equal vigour in tho <liscnsfsion of a^ricultnra

questions and tho <lennnei.'ition of absurd nn<

obsolete practices. Mr Udny, who had been a
(Commissioner of Excise, v.as himself a very on
lightened ami enterprising agricultural im
pr()\er: or, as put l)y Mr An<lrew Wight, Sur
\eyor for the C'omnii.ssioners on the Anncxf'<

Estates, he was "loner a zealous i>rotiioter o

hnsKandry bv showing frequent examples to his

ne'ghboni-.s both of skill and success."

Mr Wight's report ["Present State of Hus-
bandry in Scotland "], indeed, giv<v) us very
vivid glimpsrti of tho (oui'se of agricnlfural im-
provement at alKMit its mo.-,t interet^t lug t^Utcre.

Ills visit to Alerdeen^^hire was made in 1779

[? 1778]. Of the county generally at that date
he sjiys

—"This county is i)Opnloiis, and is turn-

ing more so <laily. . . Wages for nien-ser-

vante nro moderate ; for women they arc much
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higher than in tho Lotliians, owing to tlio ex-

tensive nianxifacture of irtoi kliijjs at AbcrtloLn,

^ylucll hiis tauyht all of tlieni to Icnit; and so in-

dustrious lliov are that in travelling the liiffli

road they knit a-s busily aa at home. . . The
horned cattJe, in {jcneiaJ, are of a good kind,

but i]l-niana.jod. . . . Tiie poverty of il.e

pafituve liero is tho bane of improvement, iis

likewise the number of cattlo that are

kept. . . . Tho native brctd of slioop 13

diminutive, and no wonder, fur the custom it9

to tetluT them ; and yet I oould ob&ol'^•o i.o

grass till I alirjhtotl and put on my spectacles!"

Other improvinri;- ]ironri('tors montioned by i'r

\Vip;ht are Mr jiuclian of Amhmatoy and Mi^e
Fnitcr of Juverallochy, U) whom, he says.
" everyone agrees to ;ist>ign the fir.st place for

knowle<lgo in farming," and from wiiom he
solicited a eommunio;ition <lesoriptive of l.er

methods, whieli ho inserts in hi.s rejxjrt. Mr
Garden of Troup, Mr Fiasor of Striclien, Lord
Saltoun, aiul others in Jiueliau, are also com-
mon<lo<l for their imjirovemcnts. Of Sir Archi-
bald Grant's farm Mr Wi^dit—who, be it rc^

memlwred, wa^' a skilled E;ust I>)thii!n farni'?r

himself—says, "The tidture of Ihi-; fann is equal
to any I ever s;iw." And of ^[r P>;iroii G<>r(!on
of Cluny ho remarlcs that, v.'hilt! formerly more
<levote<l to the study of Jaw than husbandly,
lie " has now be<omc a champion for tlie

latter'"; and Mr I'urnett of Kemnay'e '" ITf-r-

culoiin la1x>ur of jjurginr: his land of .';(oii"s
"

excites his admiration.— " Tho Makin-^ of Aber-
deenshire," by William Alexander.

James Cordon of Craig.

The following; curious paet^j.'os appear in

"Circuit Journ(>vs," bv the late I^rd (jot-kbum
(Kdinbnr;;h, 1889)—

Cumjiston, Saturday, 25th SeptembtM', 1847-
—Thero being little {rimiiia], and no civil l>ir',i-

nefis, tho more eminent counsel v.ere rarely s( en
at Circuits. ]Uit every Circuit town had its own
great barrister, generally comiOvted with it jier-

sonally. . . . AlxMdooii rung with ilie

empty eloquence of James Gordon of Craig,
the only Aberdonian I ever knew at the b-ir

v.ho had not a particle of granite in his head
or his disionisc; all tsputter, and frotli, ami
declamation. . . . Wordine^ was tho peculi-
arity of all the.'o men ; as it over must bo of tho
local class, which mucst suit it.sclf to tho tnMo of
tho lotal market, where zeal is tho prized virtue,
and loud loquacity is the clearest mark of zeal."

•I'erlh, Thur.?<lay night, 22nd April, 1852.—
We left Aberdeen to-day at 2.30, after two con-
temptible and very tiresome day.-? in court.
While thero I hcarcf of the deaths of two locally
great men. One was James Gordon of Ci'aig,
whom I have mentioned ab eady, the mo<^t
splutteratious of orators, but who seeded in his
old age into a very kind and re.spectablo country
gentleman. ..."
This James Gordon was a son of John Cordon

of Craig, and was lx>rn in 1767. ITo beram-
a niemlx-r of tho F^iculty of AdvoeTdes (Fdin-

burgh) in 1790, and sufcecde<l his father as pro-

prietor of Craig in 1800. IIo was Joint Shoritf

Clerk of .\berdeenshiro with his father fix)m

1734 to 1800. and Sheriff Clerk from 1800 till

his death in 1852.

[Notwithstanding Lord Cockburn's remarks
a.> above, the fact remain's that Mr .Tii,me.=f

Gi-)r<1on was one of the mcist successful pleaders
of his tiiiio at the Scx)ttish Bar. llohiwl a

keen tn.«to for ailborioult;iire, and used fre-

quently to d(K-lare to his forester while en.gagod
felling giiuit trees in the Den of Craig that

hi(s desire w;i.s to l>e cait o(T with s^iinilar sinldeif^

no.-ii. His wish in thus respect wais almost
completely igratifio'd. lie wae. al>r>ut in his

wonie^d health in tho forenoon of tho thiy of

his <leath, and having an engagement to <lino

at Littlewooil in the evening ho retired to

<lrei.s<s for the function. While doing so ho
was striiOk down by paralysis, which at once
reiwleriHl him unconscious, and ho expired
williin five hours thereciflcr.

—

Ed.]

Coull Family, Cullen.

It may interest genealogists to know that
thero is an elia.lx>rate deduction of tills family
in 1 Ir Yere Tyangfor<l Oliver's moniiinental
" History of Antigua " i., 178-9.

The Literature of the Scottish Gael.

"Tlie Literature of tho Scottish Gael," hy the
Rev. Donald ^laclean, pi;jl>lishe<l by JIc^si-s

Willia-m Hod'To an<l Company, ]'^linT)urgli ami
London, 1912, quarto, viji., 80 pp. t2s 6tl net),
should make a v.'i<le anyx-al, for there aro few
f.nbjects on v/hich ignorance i.s more prova.lent.
Many p(H>ple fancy th.vt the Celtic langua,ge is

<lev<iid of an authoritative literature; but even
those who Icnov/ better find it hard to lay their
haiuls on a trustworthy guide to Gaelic .prcpo
and verso. T\Ir ^Iaolc\an has be<»n before the
readinig puiblic b(^fore, and is the author of
"The Highlands Before the Reformation,"
"Diiihil': Pas-t <uii 11r(r>ent,"

"•
'Piav<-ls in

Sunny Lands," and other able works.

R. MuitDOCII-L.VWRANOE.

The Rickart MSS.
Income— (Continue<l).

Jany. 1704.

8 <lito.—Recived from El.spit Reid tuo libs.

16s 8d to complfit her liouso meal! pr^-ceedin':
Wit. 1703, wt. 4s of exponcee £3 8

23 <lito.—Rocivecl from John PocWer seaventie
five pounds Scots, qcli. with tuentic poun<ls
I aloued him qch. I gott from him in a mis-
tack about 5 or six veins agoe, an<l 2 hbs. 8s
for registratione of tuo bonds, and 1 lib. '2s
of ano account of maintinanco preoeideing
^yitsonday 1703 dopur.sed by him, macks 00
J ills, for three veirs meal I of tho wreiteing
chamb-er fmm Wit. 1700 to Wit. 1703, whereot
I have dLschargc-d him £75
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Fob. 1704.

2 <lito.— Ritivt'il from Win. Limlsiiy mion the
account of AU-x. Collie of Pitoaiioll twelve
iponiuls for tiioitic tn'ie-! 1 isold in rk'tohor
1700 £12

3 clito.—Rfcivfil from (.icvii-fji^ aiul W'ni. lli'.l-

diTwi-t-ks foui- score nieicl^'; .Sxits nxiv. in

jiairt of ,].;ivm(nt of tlicre tleuetii' for ciojie

1702 anil ciooo 1703 yeires £53 6 9

3 dito.—Rixived from Aiidron Young tii\ jiouiids

Scors in pnirt of imyt. of lii.-^ lioitsf nic;ill fioni

Wit. 1702 ro Wit. 1703 £6 C

8 dito.— ]{iM ivid from tlcir^je T;iylior llitrtie liw-

liO",lM<U .Sc-ol.s for li:ilf i'. \iiis hkmII nf ins

luHi.se from Wit. 1703 u, .M."ri. 1703. ..£35

10 liito.

—

Rtcived from John Anderison, wroittei,

ii|X)n Ali-x. Maclcies ae<'oiint ( j^'ht^'itie ]X)iind>

2i for my (ivc l>oi>cl<s I oblaiiitHl tli-cr<'it ai;i.

him for U fop the lieah.' Court, wt. tin- cx-

p.'nces in iie.s.ail thereof £18 2

11 dito.—Rioived from Mr Alev. Fraix'r oi

Row is five lils. 3.S for tu.t loiiiston.s I sohl to
him : aui! changeil a Jaoolm.^ v. t. him and srave

him 16 hh-. 4s vrfor £5 3

12 dito.

—

Ri<ivesl from Alex. Donnlil-^m tnelve
POUikU tuo >hil. Scots in [lairt of ,pavi. <.f his

h.jase m.all from Wit. 17(j3 to Wit. 1704. an.t

ha.vo giviii him KTle for it, i-nd for five iiieiLs

1 gotr from Androii 'I'liomsoii, tiliore mai.strr,

and fo|- oiii- poniiil I u'oit from John Smith,
laxfi.shi'r, I Sit duwn l.efore, rjch. macKS
16 = 82 sliilllng.^ £12 2

12 dito.— Reci\nl from James Jolmstmi tiu-iitic

pound ."^(-(it^ ill p. lilt <if payt. of 39i lil>s. lie

irsts me pr. hill payable at < 'aiKiliiii'^

last . £2-^

Marcli 1704.

16 dito.

—

Rc<iv<<l from Ali-x. Doiiald-oii tiin

mercies Seols wl. ii bill on I>aiiiell Cargill,

tobafo spinslrr, fur sixient- merekt; in pant
of his h> ^'on iiieall wlu-n I ?itt liim Jolui
Hitchii'- lii)ii-r f.ir tin' ins.iiciie; M;ir. pr.

li.s <-dati'..ne ....'..£1 6 a

24 dito.— Rncived from James .Jolmston Jiyn-

ti'ini> iioMiids 5s Si'ots, ([('h. v.l. liuMilie Ji^ls

I 1,'ott. 12 K.-b. last c.im|,|<>its Ids three yfiifi

cellar iiumII of hi^ (i^li crllar from Mcifimi^
1703 to Mi'rtimis 1705 £19 5

30 dito.— Reciv(>d from Jean Che-sar, n'liclc of

Jaiiii's 'i'iioii;-on, taylior-. nyiic pound--, u I

.

s.aven Jibs 2s t^he ii'-i> iiic iiayaMi' at Wii.

nixt macks 16 lihs. 2% and yi. upon John
Ritcliie hiri account qch. 1 shall liokl coiiipt.

to him for £9

April 1704.

25 dito.— Recived from Patrick Cilli.' fouil.in.-

libs. Sols for a yeirs meall of a fish cojlar

from Mertimis 1702 to Mcrtimis 1703 (lo -

6e3=cd bo a Coboll of the Rcaclc £14

£1325 8 6

Alio accoLint of all the moi'V. T havi^ nvivi-d
on uiion any ac<i>uiit since the iii>t day of May
oiiK thousand s»'a\en huii<leied and four \(Mi-.

a.s folK.ueth: -

fill.— f had of nioi'v. iiy nn' in ra-li upon the
lli.-l of May oiilv ill. 1 lie -.av.n bb^ . £37

2 of .M.iy.- 11... iv.sl f,.,i,i M,.r:Mi i;.oi;j.., D.ivi.l

Vo.>lls wifi', tu.i libs. 9is iti i>airt of pa>t. it
K.-axi'ii piiiimls 2s i.viiie,'- m.' since tli.^ 5() of
.March la, t jin.l payable ill.' lii^t of May next
Iw Ji'an < lio-sar, nli<l; of .las. 'riiomson,
i.i\li..r £2 9 6

8 .ill. I.- ]b<i\..! fioiii .\li'\. T-iiirghlis wife pix

14]-. .|.-li. I I. 'Ill h.T in .March la-t £4 7

13 difo.—ReiiviNl from Davi.l Yo«»ll tU(4ve
pounds Scots moi-v. for half a Teirs meall ol

his [hou«.| fK.m'Wir. 1703 to Mcrt. 1703
v.-iis £12

?.8 dilo.--H.H ivc.l from I'rovosi M itch-lUl) I mly.'
.pounds f.ir a Vfiis m.^all of iln- ^reat ci'll.ir

in C •-•.• 'I'avli..is clo.s.. from Wit. 17i>3 t.)

W.t. 1704 £12 U

To lenii-inbiM- yt. f ii< iv.'d two bundr«il an.l

tuo poiiiiils Siiits fi.iiii my bitithi-r ahoiil 'h.>

h. jinniii'r of .M.i\, .|. li. 1 bnt bun in !•". bv.

hust. ; £202 u 'O

(T.i be c.intiiMii'.l.)

Qucricti.

9o2. (eiiuiox SrrrfKs i.v .\i!Ki;iikk\.— Who
v..r.. ill., .s.iili.tois ..f til.' statins to the Duke
of (;<ir,|..ii ill ("a-tlr Sllf.'t. I'li.v-t I'hallc.^ Il.ir

.loll ill fr.mt of ill.' Colholic .S;-h.iols in ("onsii-

lutioii :'<lre.<t. an<l (i.'n.'i.'il (ior.loii in School'
lull'.' 1 V, :;r, i'.-vk.'il the ((U.'^tloll iccillllv and
ii.i.l. ri\';ri'l lully. to pica. I iirii.iranif.

Al.RA.

963. 'I'liinf^s Si'o'ir. .".riiCKo.v wn .Xrivrnif-

run.- 'I'll.'
• .\l..rd..n .biiii nal." 13ili l'".'biu-

arv. lo2u. anrioiuiiiss ihi- .I.mi'i .if 'I'lioiiias S.mII

ai K.ls.i, on tlh^ 28lli nil., aKcd 75. lie wii.s a

ii:.iiyi' of .M>i'i'd.cnshire. The v.iiler bfli.ves

-Mr .."^-cott to 1k^ :-n unci.' of his yraiidirifilbir,

Cliristliia .Scott. ilaiiuhii-r of Ibibert Si.itt,

P.'ti'ilii'ad. an.l y, ife
<jJ"

CIimiIcc^ bawran.'e, mer-
<-liaiit and ^liip.iwn.r, ['.•l.'ihia.l. l''iirilier

pariiiMil.irs ai.. -oil. it.. I.

R. Mrnnnrn T, vwii.vxcE.

(1) Tlinims Mitchi-U n( Tlr/m3lon*', piovost of AI er-

cken, 1693-1700 and 1702-1.
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A'o. 270.—June 20, 1013.

Shipbuilding in Footdee.

DKTAll-S 01' THE AT-EUDKEX CLTIM'ERS

By way of eupplLMixnt to the article ^ on

"Tho Ahoicloen OUppers" rcpvoduccxl in No.

266—May 23, wo extract the followin,-,'

from an interccitintr lecture on " Fiittio, rdi.t

tmd Prceont, and its Inftiwnco on the <\>ni-

iiiorco of the WorW," by ex-Lor<l I'rovost

Mearns, whicJi, dehvored in SI Clonicnt's Parish

Cliur<h on 27t!i March, 1896, wag printed in

full in tho "Futtic Kirk liaz;iar J!cx>k" of tl)at

year—
At tho bei-innin.pr of this cent'ury (tlio 19th),

•when tho North Tiir was cxten<lc<l, several

slu-evv<l L>ii6iiies.s jnon aroeo in Futlic who v.ei-o

destined to leave their mark !>ehin<l. T'k'.V

«5tartod new inductrios, (Uiitul-le for Uio fif/.e ot

tlio city «nd {jrouiwl, an-il, in .short, tlicy were
determined to ma.lce it t!io port of the norih

of i^cotland. ^Vhetller they t)JCcee<lotl or not

is not a matter for nie to say; I leave it to

you to ju<l^e. They were not all suie<:'e.-srul

in making money, but they certainly deserve

a passinr; glance. I regri-t I cannot take tliein

in their oider as 1 don't know the d.ites l.hey

comnicncoil ; 'but I v.ill bei^in with tliosc whu-o
names are now Jorgoltcii, an<J .i;o on till we
como to the present time.

I hope I will bo p:\rdoncd if I Ix^gin with a

relative of my ov,-n. ,\'t.iiough I nevOr so.w

him, 1 h;ive lieard a good <lr;d of his elier;j:y

an<l pluelj, and r.ltlioivli ho tlid not li\e to an
oi«l iv?<-'. lie left proof of his- ability to organise.

Williajn >^dm])e3on, along' with several others,

rtarte^l tho lii-m -wliioh for so long bore his

nanio and vliich, af'.er many ch.anfies. now
.stands as Hall, Russell, ami Co.; of eouri^e, it

was not a r^hipbuilditm' lirm then, but it di<l

a groat <leal of shdpbuikling work. They were,
in thoso early cTays, blacLsinitlis, chainmakors.
ai'.chor-niakei's, moid<l«.rs, aiul a ^ivreat many
othor thiiigG t-oo numerous to mention. Simp-
son al'X) hel!i<'<l tin; starting of the ixvjiowojks,
th.> liilook-making and pumivm.diing—in short,
all def.oript.ion of material u.-.(>d by shii;s. Hi-
took an intc.i-<'st> in tin; development of the
coastiUi" t.ra<lo to I»n<lon ; also th-e dovelopin,-,'
of tho Ba'lio trade in l'<-mp and flax yarn. In
thii ho was ably a.ss.i-,tcxl by the M(S,si-s Tatto
aiul otlier wellknov/n citizenfl, whose names
I cannot rcmembevr at present. ITo, ]io\vev<M-,
did not live to coo any of tho fruits of hio
labour.

Another firm was rtartedl in Foot<lee, named
Vernon, Bowman, an<l To. Their build inr
yard was sitiwitixl on the cjround now oe<iipi,d
by M^.ssrs John Ru-^t and Hon. and from tll,^i|•

yiinl iind by their \\<,rk the llrst ir,,n .-Iiiii was

bi'ilt, cidletl the " John G-axrow." I regret
I eaiHiot find out her history, but she wae not
a succetvs, anil tho firm became extinet. 'J'hen
the firm of John Dutfus and Co. started, and
thoy built) the lli-st steamer, for the Bon<lon
ti'a<le, over constiiieled in Aberdeen, calkxl the
"Queen of Sootlaml." 1 think this was al)out
1835. Th(>y eventually nicrged into lilaikio
Brothois, ajul wo know to our <leep re^iet that
they alsii are defunct. Tliero were al.so ship-
I'uildois in thcHo days of the names of Nieul
and Reid aiul Ronald and Stviiliiii, but tluy
came to nothing.

About this time tho vofisols in AberdeiMi werc^
doing good work ami ^rratlually raiing its name
i'.s a sliipbuikling port; and I now come to iW.A
v.ith tlio t.hr.e names which havo distinctly
maikcil out Futl.ie a« a place of liistorieal in-
tor<-s.t in tluf coinm<-ix-o of the. worki, and I
will take them in the order in v.liieh they
started.

AlkXANDKH II.U.L AND CO.

I cannot give tho exact tlato when the firm
of Alexander JIall and Co. slarteil busintva., lieie,
but the grandfather of the pre;H'nt generation,
who founded the firm—Alexander Hall— joine.l
hw father-in-law, James Cochar, in 171X). This
Coehar w.us a .shii. bulkier before that date, but
how long 1 caiinut tell, but 1 iiave .seen a re-
ceipt, ilateil 1737, granted bv him to William
Stephen, tho an(e-,tor of the'Steiihens of Dun-
dee and Gla.sguw, for the hum of £3. for t.aeii-
iug him the art of ship-drauglitiiig. After-
wards, on the tUath of Cocluir, Jlall eiiterenl
iuto partnerbhip with a pei'.sun of the name of
I'.uchan, but the i)artnership not ))ruving tvitir^-

faetory, they dis^lveel, ;ind the firm a-s.^umed
Its pi\*ent name. The greatest feat of the old
man's time wa.s the building of the .ship
"Aeia" in 181S, a vi'tesel of 532 lou.s. .She
was tho kuge.st fihip of the lime ever built in
Aberdeen, and people came from town and
country to seo the launch, whicli wont olf with
great edat, a band discoursing- jnusic on
board.

On the oUl man giving np business, his two
sons, Jamets and W Uliam, took it on alxjut tlui
year lo30, an<l from that ilate to the preis<-nt
the number of ves.sels which have be(>n launched
from their yard wouM maJce a very long list.

The fir.st .-hip, built in 1811, was a (JIasgow
I'aeket of 82 tons register; and in 1312 the
Jvlinbargh Racket of i>Q tons regiviter, for tlie

J/eitli and Clyde Shijjping Company. Theu,
in 1818, as already nientione<l, there waci the
'•Asia"; in 1S55, the " Coek o' the North"
was built for Mes^ro Hogarth and Co.; and ;n

1830 the '• Soottish Alai<l '' w;is launched, tho
precursor of iho.e noble ships which afterwar<ls
raised tho name of Aberdeen all over the com-
mercial world. This jjioneer of tho ^reat
clippers, being an experimental ve-sel, was only
142 loiKs re-istcr; hut, not wit ht-,taniliiig this, ijio
expi'riment being a novel (Uie, there were a
great many owners fur her, ond it is

gialifying to think tli.it the names
are thii-e of jiu'ii who tlid
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graml work for our citj'. Anioii;4st tlioir Jiiiiii-

Uor 1 tiiul tlio luuiieci of the lato PixiVocJt Nieol.

til') late Williaiii lltii<j:artli, aiul llic late (Jeorye

JJ.iviclx.))), lieiijamiii .Moir, C'iiarltv; J'.iowii, tlit>

two Jlall>, .laiiuti -Muriay, advocate, AleXkUKler

I'irie, Fraruis I'irie, aiul Alexai:i<L r I'liii".

j^ii., i)upor i)iamifiictur<M>, and somo othei-.s

—

IK) one taking a Iari;o Nliaro in lier.

In 1342, ilie " (.denlcmar " was 'Liiilt—GIO tons
— for a Ijiverpool liiin, timber rLeinjj carte?! in

from (111 iitaiiar, wliicli wais leased by ll.ij! iind

Co. at tliat time for sliiiibiiilding piiri>iit>es. At
this time of tl:o wor!<rs history, wlien tlie tea

tra<le was tir.^t thrown open in 13V2, ijie trade

with (/hina drifteil into the ha-ulci ul tmr Vaii-

koc friends. In the years 1845-b the Yaiikis-s

<leit:irted from the o!<l f rii^ate-l.niilt .sili]^^, and
iiitrodiic(<d a new form of ilipper buihlin;^. an.l

the \e^.sel^ whi<-li llu-y ili-sj)iile!u\l \i.t <'liiiia in

those years ijouhl not be aijproaclied by any-

t.hiiig we could pit aj;ainist them, and lor t.lio

lirst few year6 in the history of the lea trade

till- Ani-ori-^aiis enjoye<l the moimpoly of Hi>i>i>ly-

ing the markets of the w<jrld. liut liiiti-.h

enterprise wcu-i not t« sit <lowin an^l cry over

this state of affairs. Onr .-liipwrighis iiad to

set their brains in motion, and as tlic " .'•'<:i>t-

x'uih Maid" had iproved a t\>mpletu sui.Hjtxii'i. ii

was lutH^-ssary that a larger one oil the >am<>

liiu'cs siioulil Ih- con.-tructoil. for the pur-iAve of

becilirig <nir Yankee friin<ln. The '"
'I'oi i rii;>-

ton " was built for tliis purpo.-e i.n 18>5, ami

in the vt'ar 1846 she was seni to (Jirina to cn-

fe in the c-oa.stinL; ticidc. Her voya;.c proVisl

h a suoLc^^s that ot.lier vii>m.'Is of the sami-

followed MXiii after. For ten yeai-s, Jkiw-

ever, the Amoricano still n-nuiinixl ma.-ters of

the tru<lo, an<l no ships idlnat coulil jouch t!ii>

••('liallense." the "Sea Witvh," lli'j

" Oriental," and a lot of others.

In 1350, however, Messrs Hall built the
" St(^rhuway " for the piu pit^^o of running

agaiiifc-t the Yankees, and in the great tea race

.•^ho was most sui'ce.ssful, bci-ting vessels twice

her (jizc Then followed tlie " C'lirysolito " aiul

the ' ("airngorm," a larger vessi'l than the
' Stornoway," which hoil done such good work
under the comnuuid of (.'aptain IJobertoon. A
print of lliis vctisel [tin- ' Cairngorm "J ap-

pealed in the "Illustrated I^ondoii News" of

b'.li -March^ 1853, iiiid I cannot lieli) repeating
what was then said about iior

—"'This lunv
vessel is stated to be tliit liiiest speciiiKMi of the
clipper buLId yet produced in Scollan<l, nnd is

o(fere<l as a match for ;iny American clipper

in the China trade. When our Yankci^ frii nd-i

built, the 'Oriental,' tlu" •Challenge,' aiul 1 Im^

' Se.-i Witch.' they intriMlueiMl a new era in

the history of the l/oii<loii and (.'liina lra<le, tiiitl

for many yea-rs kojvt that trade in their own
lianJs; but in oiyfei' to regain tlie trade, tlio

^[^;ssrs Hull resolved to lay down a cli|i)>er of
larger size ami liner lines than they had pie-
vicjusly built before, and to coiislruct Ium- .so

tlpit anv purchaser mighl challenge, on L'ood
faith, the fa-stest of the China fli-et. She' lias
been purchaf,ed by Jardine. Malhrsnn, and Co.
to bring homo the new seasnn's teas. Ibr

clatii

iliinensions arc—Ivcngth of keel, 185ft. ; leiigtii

of deck, 215fl.; depth of liold, 20ft
; Ueadlli,

36ift.; am! she inca^urL>s 1250 [tons] ((.Id

niea'Siirement) aiul 038 (ion--! (new measure-
men!). She has a great riso of lloor. IimILiwiiI

in ihe cross section from end (o end, and i.^

drawn out so line, botli fore and aft llial li(>r

Railing ipialitii's ccuinot but be of the highest
ordi>r." 'I'his provixl to be the c.i-e. and llio

Cairngorm" irnw ^Uih s;;t i~fai t i^.ii that the
l'Ji;:li.-ll sllipownel-.-. tuok eonl:i;;(' niice niii;e.

and in a few years. by |)lariiig

t^'"'' ships ill t!i,. 1iMd(> " as tho
'Vision," ijie 'Robin IIo.mI." the 'Friar
Tuck," the "Macduir." IIk- •I'.l.iclc Priiux',"
the "Ziba." llie " I'egasus." the "Fv<how,"
the ''Caliph." and the ' I'lvilig Spur,"' lli<n-

Wero eiiabl.'d to <lilve the ^'aIlkees fn,m the
field, am! from that lini(> to llie age of sleum
the Aberdeen clippers were the caiiieis for the
niark.'ts of the world.

The same tirm built the .Schomberi: ' in

1855, 2234 t..n> the l;,r•e^t sailing .ship of In-
<lay: in 1860 Ih.- Snbraon." 2131 tons, (he
laig(v;t com,! o.^ite .-hio >upp«i.-M-d evop to have
;i ecu built : anil in 1369 a 12 gun corvette of
1459 tons for the .Japanese Ciovernment, built
of wood, with a b.lt of armonr-plaling on tin-

water-line. 'I'his v.':,sel [the Jo Sh.i-Mani
|
was

lying opposite Milne and < 'onip.nix "s wo<«U«ird
at the time it look lire, and the Lite Mr Jaine.s
Hall drivpped I'.owii sirldinlv with excitement
v.'heii 111- heard of the fire. J lis brother, the late
William Hall, died in 1887. in the 80lli \ear <f

Jus ago. I'.efore leaving the llall.s. let nie r.iv
that at oMn limr. (hey had upu.ird^ of 2<X) i.p-
pieiiti<-es in their eii'iplnymeiit, each of whom
was tutored at an evening school, gellin.g not
only tJie <irdinary 1c>m,iis of the " three IFs.''
J>ut these of them \\lio slh>v.(d any siu'iis of
abililv rcceivin;,' iii-trini ion in the an ot
<lraw iiig and iiiodellin'.'.

J DuTjiiK, Soys, .VXD Co.

The next I come to deal with i.s the firm of
Mes>rs J. DutJiie. Sons, ^nid Co. It is now 31
yeiLiH since tin- late Mr William Duiliie coin-
liUM!<'(sd tJie slii])building I)Ut-iiie.s.s. J?,-sides

.shipl.uiMing, lie wxi.s a lai-ge limber inei<hant,
aii<l had several Veriscls in the Xoilh American
tiiule. He Jiad abo vcvx^ls in the guano I lad:!
and in the Archangel 1i<ide. and was about the
fii»>t shipowner to establish legular 1 radiTS
iM'tw.-en London tnid .\ ii-.l ralia. l]r \<Mik ;in

inlj-rest in tiie [Hior of this di-lriet. and,
alihongli a liearly gi\er diu ing liis life, he del
not forget them <i( h'.-s iUmIIi. for, an l.li.'

maliagei-s of l'"utlie ''liurch are aware, h,. left

JJ1(X)0 to Ihcir ^[eal ami C<>m.1 JmiiuI. Aflvr
being a short time in biwiiii'ss a.s a .-^hipbuil^Ki-.

Jie pa.ss<'d It over to hi.-- two brollnr-. John and
.Mex.inder, wlio c.inicd it (.n and built inanv
•\ery fliu' ve.s>els, whose leconl ;iIm. did niinh
f.ir Ihe name and fame of I'nltii\

Siicili ve«;els as the " nallarat "—which ran
to Sydney in 64 d'ay.s (one of the f|iiickest rim-:
<in record)—the "Catherine Aikiniron." the
"William Duthie," tJie "Jihn Jhithie," the

l2
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"Ann Dutliic," tlic " Austra]i:i," the " Abor-
goldio," ihti "Windsor Cnsllo," the " Potor
Denny," oml the " Jiiilliaiit," have nlono gi:uul

service, and maintained t/he lionour of .ALhm'-

deen as a fhipbuilding port. Tlie firm .^till con-
tinue in tlic .sliipl>uildiiig itind fchipowning trakfe,

the work tliey put out being of an exceptionally
hi.gli cla.scs.

The late Mr Jolm Duthie was perhaps, the
lavgret-heai-tc'd man we have seen in Futti''.

For many ycai-s Juh ]iappy, honest countenance
wan A siijht in it'^elf to .<;i'e ; and those wlio
knew him will n<!V<'r forget the kin<lly c;r<(i-

ing wliich always waitc-d them if they met him
ill the .street. Many a |>oor cre^itvue's rent in

the distiiot was paid by him, and jioLkkIv wci".

the wL'^er c.f it. Ho also gifte^I the organ now
in use in St Clement's :i>ari(ili church.

Waltf.r Hood asd Co.

I come now to tho firm of Mes-srs Walter
Hood and Co. I cannot t(>ll you tlio year m
wiiich they commenced buihling, but I Can give
you a li.st of vessels which tliey built, anil wl'.idi

were tho means of raising the nanu' and fame
of Abeidoen all ovc-r the world.

When tho Australian trade was fiibt opened
up, tho late Mr (ioorgo Tlioiupson of l^it-

medden and the late I'rovost Nicol, men over

ready to encourage trade, went in and built

vcijsels suitable for it. The Aberdeen Clipp: r

Line, or Messrs George Thoni[)fon, Jun., and
Co., can ied the iialin for maiiv years; and no
wonder, when you find suih shipci as the f<)lIo\v-

ing:—In 1846, the Oliver Cinmwi'lj and tie
Phoenician, vessels of 530 tons; in 1&49, the Jolm
J3unvan ; in 1850, the Centurion, 620 tons; ni

1852^ tho Walter H<iO(l, 900 tons; in 1853, the
Mai. I of Jiidah: in 105). the Omar J>nsii:i. 1124
tons; in 1355-6-7, the Star of PcNaco aTid Wave
of Life; and in 1858, the Damatjcus, ft)llo\ved by
tho Moravian, Strathdon, Nineveh, I'^lliiopian,

Harlaw, Jerusalem, Thvatira. Ascalon, and
Thermopyhi'—(ho last-named alup being t)'e

priile .uid wond(^r of the worhl. Then tlie C.cn-

Inrion, Patriarch, Avic-more, Miltiades, Salamis,

Aristides, Smyma, Pericle.s, SophcK-lef^, and
Orontes—vcesels which, until the time of steo.in.

were tho world's carriers.

Can it l>e said, then, that Futtie lias not li;id

an influence on our world's comnierie? Far be

it from mo to sound its praises in too high a

strain. Now that its frlory, fhrougli the intro-

duction of steam, has alinofit depaite<l, it cannot

bo expected that, owing to the dititance we iire

from tho iron and co;d fieliln, it would be ]"is-

F.ilile for us to ko(•\^ up th(> fame of its past

history. The star of these old-day sailing .'hi))?!

ha.s Get—days when tho graceful (Jipjier wa-5

ono ma6fi of snowy canvas from truek to diK-k.

tearing througli tlio waves at such a rate I hat

the pprav had barely time to spriiddc^ on la'r

as she pa.ssed. 'J'heeo also were the davrt of

seamanship, when these fine cbiipeiH ro*-(.- in

their prido and beauty, not only \<> carry tb,e

woild's goofU, Imt- in their las| giiv.t etVorl—
to beat tlie ^iant steam.

rRKSEXT-D.\Y Siiiruuii.DEr.s.

I have mentioned, then, a chirks of vcescls,

tha!) v.liich a finer nevej- epr<-ad ciinvas on tiie

ocean. They v.cre conceived in Futti<', and l,y

the brains of Fiittie. They were built in

Futtie, by the hands of Futtie men. They
kept the carrying trade of the woild under the
British flag, and wherever they went they were
known as the " daughterri " of the s'ooil ohl city

of Uon-Aicor<!.
Uut what of the pri';;ent? We consider Ave

are still strong. \Ve have the firms of Hall
and Co., Hall, Ruasell, and Co., and Diitliie,

Sons, and lA)., tiblo to kee]) our names in the

forefront, and we are justly jiroud wlun we
hear of them getting steamer after steamer to

buiid. Tile lu-m of' Mes.srs Hall. Itu^-ell, ;,nd

(,V>.—tho ?cnior partner of which, ^Ir A. H.
Wilson, iis a nephew of the Halls, and got hii

tiaining under their care and in their yiir<l

—

have in no small degree kept abreast of the

tirnes, and kei)t the name of .\ber<Ken well to

th(» front. 'File boat<5 whieli litey built for

Chinti waters ha\e lx>en admired all over the

wurld, ••.nd the V( steels which iMe.-srs J. T.

P.etinie an<l Son have got built for the African
trade are also Hpicimens of naval architectui-o

hard to beat; and the s.s. Hogarth, St

Uojnv.dll, St .--'luiniva, and olher.i built

for 1(h::i1 trallie have proved this firm's work in

our mi! t. 'Ihi' s.s. 'i'hermopvlie, built for

Ale-rtis C. Tliom|)Son, Jun., and Co., lia^

fluiwn to our Australian friends what 6tiil can
be done in tlw building of stisinieis in our good
old cilv. It is a proof that .Aberdeen for

shipbuilding is not entirely dead yet, ainl that

tho,--e who bi;ikl l:<^rc ;.re |nep;ir< d to come back

a'rain, iknowin;; that if I bey have to [kiv <i

liitle im>re, they g.t the artiele which p.iys

them bert in the enil.

[See "Famous Aberdeen Ships" in .\.J. N.
and Q., HI., 55-6.-- Kn.]

The Fifst Aberdeen Directory,

A HFX'Olin OF Ol.DliX TlMi;.-!

heavers), etc.

Compared with the city directory of to-day,

the WPA pubhcaliim w.is a humble thing m-

d,>e.l, but the compil.'rs of the fir^t diiectoiy

considered their.s no kiikiU t.ek. for in their
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nrcfatorj' note '"' To tJic Public," they state

—

"A diroc-toiy for Aberdeen uiid its Alciiiity

huG ilx'cn Ion,' wishe'd lor, and «itniii;jcrj liavo

often expressed their suri>iisu at the v.ant c-1

it in a city of so .!;reat oxttnt, ix>i>ulation, ami
conuneicial ir:iportanco. . . und now th;\t it

is tinitiheil it jnay bo necesC'ary to state lluit in

a work cf this natmrc perfect ace urao-y is iiJ"

to be expected. The ^^ndertakin^^ was new Ui

the i«i.'l>!ish-enj, and, therefore, eriois and
oini.-jiioiis will no doubt be f<juiid; but it i-j

hoped they aro few and uniniiKjrtant, and it

cm i!;<! confidently eaid that neillior hdwur nor
expense hd6 been o:)parcd to prevent theiu.''

SivirrEits AND Vl.\TNEl;.g.

A glance over the names eonlained in the
diiectoiy call) up c. lnKst of a.^^.soeiatioiiri con-
nected with mtn and Iidii-cs and .^liii^s faniuiib

in their day. I^.Iany families htill oceupyin^j a
leaijin^ }j!a-.e in the city aro rcpiox-nti'*.!. !S!iip-

pincj and ipeoplo cuiuicct'.d with shipnin/j h;;uio

larf,'ely in the old directory. The n<iineti of no
fewer than loQ dhip captains are given, \vhieh
.'/nou6 that .slcinpe:s must have been u plentiful
crop in Abertleen early in the nineteenih cen-
tury. Many vcs-'iels ^^ailed from tlu; port in

t'losi day^ an<I conhtituteil the .'chool in whieh
wero tiained the line race o[ Aberdeen sailors

who in the middle of thi,' centniy, in the famoii;*

AI'or(!(<'ti clippers, " lickiil ci(at;<jn," and were
acknowle<l-,id in jxirls in all paiLs to be the
best seanien in the worhl—bij-, sLuivli', strong
men. v.lio knew their woik and could do it.

It may be a proof that the Aberdeen Eoainan
of ion^ O'^'O liked his grO;,' that there was a
public-house or hijtel for every ship belon.ging
to the port. This itatennnt. of course, is nor
meant to imply that each -hip's crew had its

own houso of refrodiment, but that the Aber-
deen Dir(ctory for 1824-25 contained tlie names
of 130 vintners, or keepos of the old ah; <1ni,l

wino hoiLses, wliicli were mcK>tly situated near
iIk) harbour an<l artiund the slaughter-house in

Wales street. The names— '" J?ain, John, vint-
ner, Scotch Thistle, Black I'ull Couit, lluxter
Row"; "31ilne, James, vintner. Red Lion
Court, 77 Broad Street," have an old City of
London smack about them : but they are the
names of re:pectabl(! Aberdeen hosteliies of
<Iato 1324. Bes;d(>s the vintnei's so <^Ier<;ribcd in
the directory, theri; are many i)ersons <lc-

.scribixl a^ keepers of inns, hotels, and iwrter
and ale liouses.

ObSOLETH Tll.XDES.

Among tho trades and professions followed
by the citizens, as they arc rccor<led in the
(hrectory, there aro njany peculiar to the cdd
diys an<l nov/ as extinct as t'ho Dodo. \Vc find
th-cy name of Ca^oar Altora, gfla-ss blower. Nowa-
days such a np.jn<5 appcarin.g in tho city diivc-
tory would likely bo asowiatinl with fxnno
Italian re^tauiaiit or ice-cream saloon. The
pioneor of tho tinnctl moat induBtry In Iho
city ooidd s.uroly bo no other than "I'liilip,

Jamos, wine, tea, and sivirit nierchunt, ;ni<l

p;\l<'iiteo for p.re&c>rving in tho frc^h st.dc .<.ll

animal and v&gotable substances for any num-
ber of years, 4 Ilettie Court, 26 Broad Street."

Alexand-er Biov.n, 9 Justice Street, nioist have
found plenty of va.riet.v in his v.ork lU) ;.

"hosier, billotmastor, and jailor," and I'eter

V.'rii^'ht, Uae:-.tro\v, as " an ivory turner, musi-

cal iriStrument maker, and dentist" — both

rather unusual combinations.
Among other iutereoting items laro the fol-

lowing— ' (J reeidand Whale Fishing Company,
23 Alari:X'liaI Stroet"; "Town DrummeKs,
Adam Walker aixl Robert Dow iiie " ;

" Ge<jrge

Silver, Miioko doctor"; "Joseph Trokei,
herald p.iinter " ; "JanKxi Walker, hot and
cold sea water bathvS, Beach," etc., etc.

In tho alphabetical list of streets, equar, ..-,

luins, aiKl courts thore are juany that have
Ion;'-; since disapjveared, or a.ro now known by
i'^nother name, suoh :'.s ]>->wl Road, from I'ark

Street to Links; lluxter Row, from Br(ja<l

Street to Castle r^treet; [Mutton Brae, and so

on.

CAitniEU.?, Coaches, axd Caxal Boats.

Tho carriers to and from ^Vberdeen nunibered
over 100, and their names, addresses, and tin-

days of their arrival iind departure are given in

the directory.

Then in the list of coaches giviii (here are the
fnllouiri',':—The Royal Mail Coadi (to and
from I'ldinL'ui^-di), the In\ernet-s Royal Mail
Co.kIl (by l',.iidl'), the ImaIi ib( rs Mail (by

lluntly), and the reterheuil e-oa' h ; and 'he

stage (.oichecf^—i'rinco Saxe-Coburg (to Berth),

the Aberdeen and I'erih Telegraph (to Pertli

and Jvlinburgh) tho Duke of Cordon Light Post
Coaeh (to Inverne-is), the Karl of Ilrrol Coach
(tD Pelerhe.iil), the .\berdeen and Kincardine
C'Neil Coach, and the Abeideen anil Alfo; 1

Telegraph.
Tile canal boats are advertised to sail from

" Kilt\brew.':ter and Inverury from 1st of

Ajiril to 1-t of Se|jtendjer, at eight o'clock in

llie moridiig and three in the afternoon; and
frnin 1st of September to 20lh CVlober, tin

o'clock forenoon ami three o'lhjck afternoon.

During the rett of the season once a day at ten

o'cloi k. Fore-cabin, 2s 6d ; after-cabin, 2-s."

Under the lieadiiig "Rules of faro for har-

b );ir jKirters," the citv is <liviJed into .•^ix <l;s-

triets, of \\hich the following' is a sample:--
"6th District—lompreheniling Dee Street, Cor-
don Sireet, Ikjii-Accord Street, L'nion Street,

from Union I.iuie, Union Place, Chapel Street,

and streets adjoining, Skene i?oad, west of

Chapel of FiU-o to Cl'erryvale, Cikoinston, to

Jack's Brae- Old Quay, per ewl., 5d ; Water-
loo tjuay, 5id ; Prxra Quay, 6d. Empty bottles,

l)er gros'j. Is 2d." The rates of fare for street

i'.orters or backmen, and for carters and back-

men of coals are also carefully tabulated.

Abandon EI) Customs and Duties.

Uu'lor tho h(>ading' '" Post Ofliee " wo fnul

the following relic, of t-lie jKist: —"No memlver
of Parliament cim send moie than ten, nor re-

ceive niori< lluin iiflcen, letters free daily. A
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frank iiiiHt be uialor an ouiae; when an ounce

Of alx)vc, the letter k chai;red v, ilh pootagc."

Window duty is also taL>uh:tod fi'oni 2.-j 3d

on fioMi one wjjidow to six, up to £46 10*

3d for loO w iiidowis, the ihity on each win-

dow alio\e 1130 hein^ sot down al Is 6d. As
showing liow the <lutics o:i coniincrcial ser-

vants opcratoil, tlie follow iny paragraph
may he iiitere.sling as an cxaniple:—
Cln-k. I'uok-kci^piirr. or odln' keeper where* ono
i>5 employed iJl ; for Iwu or more do.. £1 10s

each ; shopnu'M, w areiiou^etiien, ecll.irnieu,

jioilers. (•!'•., £1 each. The only exempt ion.->

from these diiticri are appientices lx)un<l for

ecven years, where no ])remium lias l)i'(.'ii (civen

or coiitraeted for; and male iiersons employed
as shorrmon wholly mainti;uned and lodgrd in

the house of (heir emidoyers, being under 18
V'Cai'tf of age.''

'I'liire are many ollii>r inle-ri-'-ling i(cm-^ of

iiifoi'iuat lull Ml (lie .:\lierdeen 1 )iierlc)rv for

1824-25. "AVurdo.-n Daily Journal," ' 24th
Mar.h,, l'J04.

C.aslfc In AbG! Jaur.

On M.iJ-cli 2, 1712. ^fary Stu.irt. allegrj to

ho with child, could ,sp';dc nr> Scolcli, aiKl the

Scs-sioii of Abr-rlonr c'^idd sr>oak jio Iii.ih ; so

th" crii-o w.Ki dismi.sseil "for tlu" jire.'^eiit."'

(.-Mx'rloiir Kirk Session Ucgister: tr.iir rrilK il

by Iho late ]?cv. Charles Bruce, Cileiiiiniies.)

Tho Rickart MSS.
IxcMj.Mii;- (<_'oiitinued).

June 1704.

5 dito.—When I <li-i>oued the. yeard in the
Green t') Thomas I'.nrnit. litsler, I recived
from him (i\e merks for the preci-idin;: Vci;s

nioall of the mI. y'.ird, but i spent the <-d.

<Iuy about that aifaire 142^, j^o I have otdv
free £2 12 2

6 dito.— 1 ^old and disponrd the back house at

the Shoio wilh (he (hn'e k'.igli cidlars wiideii-

der jV nnderj tin' foreland eulereing \\illiin

the sd. closs. lo tieorge Taylior, pro-fii( p' .-

sr.s-^)!' (hereof, for (uo liiousaiid and liftie

merks S<ot.s, wl. ,dl tin- pliiiishing therein '|e!i.

belonged to me, aiiil iiuW a third paiit <t
ihe ml. pr\c (li'ii-of in redic moev.
f|eh. is . £455 11 4

8 <lito.-- Ii(cive<l from Monemu-k (1) ii>ii(ie one
pounds fherteim> sliil. 4d for a vciis ''"; n nt
of 2500 mr^reks tiom Wit. 1703 to' Wit.
1704 £91 15 4

8 dito.— Uecived from Cxoige Ki'ilh of Clai-
riach f2i and Alex. I''(u-bcs" of l^,u<lu]ieni (:".)

ane liurHlred <tnd li'ti niereks Scots, as a veiio

r'?J rent of 200O incrcks from Wit. 1703 to

(1) Sir Willinni I'nrln-.s, fo\ulli bai-onci uf Mony-

('J) (!<'<ii(;,. Ki-llli of (M.e Ivii.uli, (iM Dnr.
[.W \|.x,inil.M- ImuIm., vi i.ml.pili.ini, (li'ii in llio

)Mii li I'l I'rl'ilutul.

Wit. 1704 veils, and given di;chairge there-
for £73 6 8

16 dito.—I\eeivei_l from .Jean C'lus.-ar four pounds
(iielvo ^hil. 6d in ccunpleit payment of the
23 I'li.s of SLMi-ge I .^)ld her on John Ritchii's

account the 30 Mar. last £4 12 6

23 <l:(o.— l'eei\ed from Co-or;,' Low in Achna-
c.int. tucnlic nyiie iKiunds (l\e >ihil. in i)aiit

of payt. of (|t. hi' le.^^t. me per ticket, £29 5

23 dito.— Reci\ I li from D.inicU C'argill on Alex.
DoiKild-on'.s accomil t^ixteiiie nieicks, wheroii
I have given recptd. account £10 13 4

It.— In Apiile ami May last 1 recivcd from
J.inif.s Thomson (.lairibu'i- in paitiall pay-
ments for his leieks (|ch. I comiiravsed and
alloued him to .',eil !£9 14 8

July 1704.

6 dito.— Ke: i\cd from Wm. Simson sixtic thieo
pound.-, 6-1 shil. for tlio Kill of the t-muv walow
ip h. I gott from ^Jeanie for my la'( \i'ir-

f>:diriolul £63 6 8

3 dito. -Kiciveil from Alex, (.luthiie ten pounds
Scotfl nioev. for (he meall of his house from
I.aniis 1703 to Wit. 1704 £10

17 ilito.- ]?cci\cd from John Midi lion (en
pounc!s ."^coti for a yei]- meall of the laigh

c Mar Hurler f;r<n-ge T"av]ioi,i hall, \ i/.. frcnn

Wil. 1703 to Wit. 170.1..." £10

21 ddo.— lb . i\. d from the Ldy Xtuilon (1) oie'

huudi'ied and (tui mcr<ks as a yeir.s f"] rent
of (uo (hoH'-aud mercks hi-r Imt-liaiul re^(-, ui'>.

viz. from Wi(. 1703 to Wit. 1704 £73 6 8

A " Jouc'iial " Adycj-tsssmont of

1705.

.\\i) lluw It AV.\s Answkued.

Tilt M.\K1.NG 01' TOB.VGU.

Fop four hundred years Tobago has
been " boomed " by colonisers. More
land companies have been formed to
exploit this little Eden than any copnep
of the g-lobe,

ill LIkoo . words, yiv iStcphcn J>oiibal

nrit-fs ;iboiiL Tobiigo in liiis uoav book,
"

'J ho AiiicriKcui ModiUMTaiioan," 2>ub!i.slied

by -Mc'S.srs Jliiist ;iJnl Ubukvlt on llio L'lid

ol this inoiitli.

,Mr JJoiisa], IKS an Amoiican Avbo lias

b'C-oii w'aiidt'riii^abuut Ibo Caribboan world
for llio pa.st twenty yoars, can bcaicoly

I'.avc known wlion lio avioIo tlui.s iliat

Alfcrdccn played a {;roat part in tlio

'• bcHiniiuii," of T(jba}!;(). Jndcod it niay bo

claiiiLcd that AI.M'rcloeii.sliiro play<xl a bi^

]-/art in niakiiif; the ihhuid t^)wards the end
of tho eighloentli (ciitury, nearly n fifth

of the [ihnilalion.s bein;; owihhI or worked

(1) .>tis AliA.nuIn- |),i\Kl-.ni •! .\vu1om, riils.iliunii.l.
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by Abei'dcvu.'sliiro pcuplo about tlio time
(Jiicon \'icti)ri:i ciuuo t-o llie throne.

i'"(jir this fiR't, we may jus,tly vhiiiii

tbat tlie " Abo rdec 11 Journal" phiycd a

um.spicuouis part, for ttioie can lio littlo

doubt that tlio Advorti.'ioinont calling at-

tention to tlio Lsland which appcarod in

our cMjhinuLs in May, 17Uo, liad nuicli to

<.!u with tbo niij;ratiuii ol (Uir men and
iiionoy to tho "little Eiloii."

A lU^TOllIC AJJVKUTl.SK.MEXT.

Tlio chiof points 111 thi.-5 liitloric advcr-
ti.M.'iiicut aro ais folluwti:—

Uuiljudocs, January 19, 1765.

iiy the Iviiiij'b Aulliurity.

Public notice is lierehy yiveii. Tiiat the Cuiii-

lili:^ioiierb airpuiiiled liy liia Maje.-^ty for tiio

&;iIo and tiioiJo'cial uf Lands in the islaiKls of

Grentula, the Llreiiadincs, Tobai^o, St Vincent,
and Donuiiica, are (in eontiecjucnce of letjolu-

liuns taken at a Ijo.ud hckl in IJarbado.-s tiie 5lh
(.lay uf Januiaiy, 1765) almiit 1<j pioee^d ini-

iuc<lialely I) the .sexeral i>hiiul.-j th.it arc the

object of their coinnii.>sioii, for the iiioi'l- .siicedy

and ell'eelual execution of iii.s Majcsly'o in-

sLrncliciiiri.- 'I'hat they t^liall ae(<ir(lini,-ly in con-
junction with (he (Invei iiiir C( ni'i ,d oE the
Gi'eiiadt'ii and neutral i^!u)i<K, or in hLi ali.--ence,

with tiH3 lieutenant-yovernor of eaeh island rc-

s.eetMfly, |iioeeed to divide the islanils of

Tobaj^o and St Vincent into convenient diritrict.^

or ])arishes, and set apart, in these and the
oilier islands, such lands (in the ino«t convenient
situations) cis slndl be thue'jht ino>t proper for

f;irtilieation-i, yards for the use of the navy,
and other niilil.-iry puijioses.

That the said eoniinis-ioners shall determine r,n

a pioiier situati<jn in <'very parisii for a 'I'oivn

convenient for tiade aiul navigation,
such towns to consi'fc of l.-Us of differ(M;t iz-
and extent fox houses, to v.hich {gardens or

fieldij will iio annexed, not exieedinLf .six aciet-i

to any on(> tov.'ndot. And that in layin/.^' out
sr.cli towndots, thcj' ^lialT re<-er\c con\<-ni('nt

)ilaee.s for wharfs and (I'Uays, and iiiv all other
necessary publie uses, and icserve in eveiy
parish .snoh \vor>dlan<ls ao .sliiJl ^oenl lu'oe^sary

f<n' t!ie constrnci ion nnd repair of fortifications

and ]inl»lic l.'uihUn^'S, an<l to pri'vent thut
dr(ni,',dit v.hloh in tlies^-; climates is the nsnal
Ci'MSiMpii'tieo of a total I'cnioval of the v.on^ls.

That thi'y ^hal! al.'-o tiaco out the «lirection

o[ all [,'reat ixiads in crch iehunJ ri'speeti\ely,

for the convonieticy of coininunicjition betv.rr'n

town nn«l town, nnd set out roads betwiNii tln-

alloliiicnts of ]>hi.ntatiou land.-., for the coiiveiu-
ency of the pui-oha.'ors thereof.
That uncle ired laiuls shall Ixi set apart in

each parisli for such ]x>or wttler:; a.s HJiall

apply to the Go\'ernor-Gcrieral of the Grcinides
and Neutral Iwlands, <n' the Lieutenant-Governor
of tlio island wliero cr.oh la.n<ls lie for the sa;iii>.

. . . That with ixvvin.'ct to all land., in

any of the Lshuidu which aro tlio

o! ject of the conuni.s;don, and v.hieh ai t3

not comprisiil v.ithiii the above (.ler-cription of
lands re.servcd for i-'uhlic iitjis; landb ,set apart
for poor aettliii','; lands which are the ri;_hlful

l)rai)erly <.if the inha.bilants of Grenaila and
tho Gienadineci; or that may be leased oul to
the French inhabitants <jf JJominica or r-'t

^'iIlcent, or lpo^fie.s-ed l,y the native <\iiiib!;ee.--
;

they sliall be <li\iiled into allotments for planta-
tions; to eonsibt, in the i:>land6 of Grenada
and the Grenadines, Tobago, and St A'in'.int,

of not leis-s than 100, nor more than 500 acri's ;

and in the island of Dominica, of nut le^s than
50, nor more tiian 500 acres of land: Jn <loin;^

of which, care will be taken that eaeh lul

fliall have every eonveiueiicc that the circum-
stance and nature of the tiiound will admit
of.

'I'hat the said town lott^. and |.;arden or
pa.-tiirc-|j:roun<l, ,-hall be laid uut witli all con-
venient spei'd, in ortler that, if uncleared, the
Goxcrnoi-General of the Gieiiadcs and Neutral
i.slamlts, or the litiiteiiant-governor of each i->-

laiul rer>pe-ctively. may <.li>poso thereof to .sii' h
ati ii'i>ply for them; or, if colisi.itLn/,' of cleared
land, that they may be .sold, in like maiiiiei-

as the ])lantati(jn-lands hereafter mcnlioned, by
public auction; subject in either ca^e to the
coiK/ilions that a d\'. elling-hou.se, shop, wciro-
huii^c, or outhdu.^e, (fliall be e.cctcd thereon
\^i^llin the space ot two \rai.> from
the date <if the grant; and a quit
relit of a penny tlerling [jcr foot in front fur
the town lot, and six<i)eiice bterlin;;' per annum
for e\eiy acre of garden or pasture groun-l ;

and the sale and giants of such town and
pai-,ture lots, and alto graiils to poor tettleit^,

shall bij irrevocable.
That the i)laiitation allotments afore.-aid, art

well of uncleari'd landh as those chared, which
lia\o been «.ieeuiiied by reli;4ious bocietievs or
which In reatjon of the absence or refusal of
Fiencli inhabitants shall not be ,urante<l in lease
ill tho niaiiner above iliiccted, bhall be put up
to r-ale, at a price not less than £5 i-teiling iicr

acre, if tho l.indri are cleared, and not le-i; than
£1 sterliii'^j; per acre if the lantls are uncleared;
ami l)e sold by ptddick auction to the higlici-L

liidder, at the general side to be held twice in

cNi'iy ^'ear, in llu- nioot healthy bcasons, either
at tJreiiada or tho island wlu're siieli l.indi-> aro
situated, on the followin;,'' terinti ami coiidi-

tif)ns, that is to tjay :
—

That no jjcrsou shall be permitted to [lur-

chase from the Ciowii, i-ither in his own name
or the name of otheirt in triu-^t for him, uioro
than allotmeiitrs to the amount of 500 acres in

tho i.slanil where the lands lio or more than 500
acres if in the island of Dominica.
That the highest bidder for cvuh lot shall bo

declared tho purehasir, who shall thereupon
pay ilown twenty per cent, of the whole pur-
cIkuso money, and sixpence sterling for each
aero of which his lot shall consist, to <lefray tho
expellee of surveying tho same; wliereitiion he
shall i-eceivo a bill of sale ami a certificate from
tli;( c-onmiii-sioiierrt of his being the higli"sb

bidder; upon producing which bill of tale and
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CL'itilic'iito t-j till- i:m\mi ii.'i (Irnt'iJil '-'[ I'lU

GrunadL-h ami llir Xrulial l>laiiil^. m iciii-

mand'T in <;liiuf l'<v tin' tliiir Ihmiil;, In' ^liall hr

CMtillid t'l (I L'laiil in I'"''!' Slnii'li- (uihIim :Iio

.seal of tlM» i.slanil>) <>f llir lamk 1>\ liini pin-

cIiu;-<m1, ami tak«' ,|i<)>-c->M<.n tlhTrMf. -lu l[ -rant

to bo rcui.-li-iril ill llli- .-CM i..1.;irv'.- nlli. c <-'! ill!-"

nviM-clix e i-laml w lii'ir lln- lamU lir.

That ill ((i>c- iif fiaiid, < . .l|ii>i.,ii. mi oiIht ciiii-

ti a\riit i<in l'> tli'_' Kiii'i"> in-t mmi khi-, ami ii'-l

olllrrw i.-f. tlio ;,MaiiI .-liall l>i' rc\ma ! Ii' I'M- tlio

-|va(.-.' '.f 12 ni..nt!i>. f tlir -ial,. lln>,CMf !,\

llio la.r.l IliLfll 'I'M-aMiir, .., ll,.. ),.,,. I- < miii-

iiiis-i'im-is .if 111.-, Mai'-iv'^. 'I'i.-a-ni\ r<M lli'

lillin l.rni'j ; liilt, if l\"\ \i\"\sf<\ willilll llial

t'^uii, llin Vaiiii' ^liall !•.• a l>-i.liil •
; if n'\<>kc<l.

n'ltU'O tlicii'"f >.liall Iji' iiniMi"li,ili'l_\ ^jixrn. and
tho liKiiicv M'tmiinl I'l ill'- piiMliaMM \-.;tli tin'

11 ual iiilcii-t: ...f til'' i.^laii'l, anil t iini|ii'ii.-al k'H

(ll ij iiiadi- fur all -nin> m| iikiIh'V w liali -hall

(h'lna. lid. -I lia\'' I'l'i'ii liii.l .111! (iir ih" .I'-aMir,'.

llll|M.ix IH'-T. and iMlddinu' .m an\ pail .if llio

]ai|d> .•• iiil Miiii'd in Mb li u'lant. In lir a.^i it-

t.lilir.l l.\ ai l-ilial|.in, and ih" land.- -liall lu
ii^'ain put np |.i f-ah'.

'J'hal_ I'f ill.' pnr.ha-i' M.uh'.
i .•iiiai ni ii_- .In.'.

t<':i pi-'i' i.i'nt. nioii' ili.m in.' t\\.-ni>. j .t ..'iH.

ah.nc Ilictit K'liiil. i-liall It paid v\illiin tlir fii-l

^r.u• aft-'! tho dai-; "f 1 h" hill nf .-ale. f.'n p.-r conl.

ihi' .^.'(.jnd \i''ii'' ""' t"''ni_\ p.r ..ini. c\i-y\

sM'jti'— i\ '> M'ar, until llif \\hoh' .diill \>r Jiajd ;

'i-nl in di'f.iidl m[ aiiv "f tin' .-iid pMnnlil .

tin- land., ;liall h.' liahh' f. 1 . hufi'ind. aii'l

a-:aiii i-uld, in mdrr that llir Kiir: niiy l'.\

lii'.-t pani, and tin' ic-idn.' -h.ill I"' th>' piu-

p.'ity of ih"--' I'.'f.iii; cniiili'd ll. it.

d'hal fri.in lu.'h.' ni.inih,, af:.'r ih" ilati

of till' <:r.int. tli" pnnlia-i'i -h.ill ih'.ii a«a\
at t!i>> lilt.' n{ tivi' a. 11-, III ill.' liiiti'lii'd ,11111.1

nlly. iiiilil ..II.- half ..f ill.' < iihnalil.' lan.l li ill

1'.- ilcaii'.l. nii.liT a pi'ii.ill\ of Jj!) .--I ". |"i

diinnni fm i'\i'i\ a' ri' ih'I ih'.ni'd, in pnr.-iian i'

t'f t hi- c'li.hl i.ni.

That. f..r nv.'ry hnndird a.r,'- ..f .h'aii'd hni'l

tlin pincha.-.T i- m .-hill h.- pi.-.-.'.--i'<l <if. In'

^liatl ki'i'p tliiMi'iin line \',ln|i' man. <v|- tu"
white woniin, iindiT ,i p.'iialty nf PM'i r-\'/,. f'M'

every whili' in. in. .iml j'.'-'ll .-i l; fni .''.rix whiti-

\'-.im,in that r-lnill h" w ,i lit in.-^ ;
,iiil |-.i\ an

annual ipnl rmil, i.f -ixpniii' -.:i. pm ,n I'l' .ni

\vl,atev"r rh'an'd land hr h.i., pni i li.i -I'.l. .H'

f^hall <leiir in 'iim-r.-imm i' i.f ihr . . iiidil imi- re-

ipiired.

yriiat a i.',-iM\atinii -h.dl h.' niadr in tin'

Kim,' of all yold .>!• .-ihi'i- niiiii't, \sliih ai.'

miu- <ir ni;i\ |„. hi'ii'iift.'i di-.-i'Vi'ii'il in the
^ai<! i-laiid.-.

'I'hat ihi' fii-f K;d.' -hall ei.iiiin"ii' r in

tlle i.',hind I.f T..ha;,'.j i.,i •{.•n.'-day, lli,. Mil, .Ut
cif .May iK'.Nt. .

Tina' cai h >ali' .-hall he . .iiil iniii'il i'\.'l\ ^\\r-

(.'— i\e day, iiniil llie r,.ini'' .-hall he '•.iinpl.'l cd.

• • • • That edi payincntr- of pri<'.'- fur |i';i,('.-.

1-^ \M.'1I a- of piirclKn-i'-iiifim'y, shall h.' nia.li' coii-
fiirnuihlf t.) th.' King's iii,sl nut ion.- to the re-
ooiver, in .r.x.vd gold .six-eie. to h,. takiii hv
^";i;''". i'l th,. rat,' .,f £3 \P^ 3d -Ig. p.'r .n.ni'i'.

'Ml, it uiKi'i (i.-,,'iii,.,il.- d.'-i'ilpliw of In,, sill, a-

(
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C-.'iiii I'll-

rMl'-. t)ui)<T Ml ISriCi. Shni-. t.ilM'ii.

>riiiyV Hill— \\;iIl.T C.kKI inn 'M .. '2 Wi
.Meit-lii>t"ii -Sir .S.imii'l Stirling IJ:! .. —
M-iiinl )>ill'.ii-ni/.i l>.\,gM.-. :iO .. —
.Mdiimi. iiMii-w. I!. K.iiii i)..ii;ri.i- .. iGi .. ;:oG.s

.Mvuiit St «.'(.. i;;r—i:ii/..ilMlli I ri.-mll.

.

IIS .. J171
Mmiiif, I'l-llii-^ - .liimi> t'liniiiiijrli.iin I'J'i .. —
Nv« (;i;iiip- .inim (;..i<ioii I.I Nrw-i,.ii.. 100 .. coil

XuliM";,' Uh.m- .N.iOi.mul Sii II OS i;)o-

t)l.-i'i\;iMn- tl.nul .N' I--',!! iiii.l .Mix.

(J-aiiiliur 78 .. -^

Oniiii.--' Hill- l-.-luiiMl Klllr.' l.'.O .. —
UrnTij;n ViilliM -Kiiinl. (l-.r- \V. 11. ck .. 17 .

.

—
IViiil.ii.U''-- It-'l'iit .\Iii.-l,.-ll S.-> .. I'.MO

l'rn.»|ix-r— IVhviiil lilli.i! 117 .. 'J.!')l

TlOV (I ii'c- I'lawf.i. rf Itii. i.-nii IIJ - Jl.'.l

l!i<-l >|i<l (.iioliii.' l!..Miv •-'.'.J .. ."i-l:!

i;i>laii<l ami lii'li.iii Wall- .1 iliii II iiii:l

toil ]yr> .. ;',r,j'.i

KMvl.iii^'ii lh.ii~l..ii Si.'n.iit ll:! .. -'.''.IS

Kiii'M'iiii'ii,- .Inliii iMiiiK.il.l aiiil II ).

Ki|,I..T '.'OS .. C;.')7

Sliin\\i)'"l I'aiU AlluMi {.iiiiih Ili7 —
Sh.-v.ati- r-ii- .MirlM<-l {{iiicv 'S'.l

—
hl>C^^lHl? -.Inliii i;iiii|mii i.| t'liinv ami

Al-Mili'l'T t; --'S .. 1777

.'ii rii';: iiii.l'i>~IM«;iiil I'.llii- '.)\

^IlILm raiK-lJi.l.l.v fariiilv ]-'l • 'IVM
111".- o|ii--Sii- .Miili.i.l I'.nii- f.'.) .. -

|«iii I!i\<-i— .I.'liii iJoiil'iii ..( I lipix . I.-'.) .. I'.OSf)

Vnitv— ll<'iirv Sviifii II S.;8

Wliim— l.'.'v.' .T ,111. . lliiMill'.M 1-il .. —
Woi.dlall'l - W. i;. KmUi 1>om;;!.i .... I6o .. J'JI^

Querict;.

9tj4. Gk.hml Silt .1a>u- Dm I .

— \\ li.it _\\,i-

tho (Ic;.i-(.'iit o[ Ccii'.-ral Sir Jaimv Dull" (of l\iii>-

toiiM or Kiii-t.iir). C'l. bOlli rvi-!:ii>>oiit. M.T.
to I'.:inf[ 1T6] 17S0. Divil IWO. a;rr(l 87.

1).

965. P.\L.Mi;.s.— Ill r.<.>\\ (•!!> Life ..f .lolin.nn,

thn bioixmikliiT, in npindnriii^ (uikIi.'i- llu' tl.ito

1703) .-ioinr- of Jolni.Miir.^ tall< alwuil jjoihI c.it-

iiifj, styv- " lie ii'-;oil lo (li'T<aiit crilically mi

tho (U^lio.N wtiitli liad l.'Ci.|i al (.ihlt- w lii'i i> lir liil

fliiud or Mip|n'i|, Jitul to ric'illict very inimilily

wh.it ho li;i<l likccl. 1 roiiicnibt-r, wlicii \\v \\;v.s

in Scotlnml, Iwa [iraLsiiin: " Clonlon's jialati's'

(a dibh of p.Tlatos iit tlio I loiinitralilo Ak-xaiidi'i-

(inrdoti'.s), with o. wniintli af (•.\prcs>io:i whi'li

iTiijiht liavi- dono lioiioiir t'i iiii>r(> iiiiiiort.int

finlijpfffi." Thi.s Cordon, \vc Iviiow, w ;i,s Sir

(not Ifon.) Alcxaiidor flordon F>ait., of Tx^s-

nioir, [''rofi'-f-or of Medicine at Kin-.;'s ('ollo^"\

17b4-82. n frii>n<I of Johti.^oti. who dined with
him whpn hf> w,is in Aht-rdorn in 1773 ; Init

pr.ty what arc— or w'ero
—" palates ''?

Q.

Bnswcrs.

943. SoriETT (IF IirriiovEiis ix Ai;uiirrJur.K
l.N" Scotland : Jli!u;Ann:it M.\rKiNTn..5U hf lion-

h;m.— A. M. M. ill his rcH-L'iiL rtfi' lmhc

to tlio TrtMii-.i.' CoiicLTiiiiig tlie Manner of

Fi.dlowing (.iroiiiid. iic," [)ul>li>lii.-d aiioiiy-

iiioii-ly in Jydiiiliui ;:li in 1724, ,ind lii.-? a.-ciip-

liiiii uf llie alil hor-hij) to Jiiigadier Mat l»intii-~h

of lioiUmi, i.'.i.~(.-.j a .-oiiiewhat d;.--piilcd piiiii.

r'or iiiv own pait J do not think anyoii'- «iiu

rt-ad.'^ lhi> hook and eoniparL'- it wilh .Ma(.kii.t<> h\
' Iv-siy till \\'a\-) and .Means f'>r Jinlo.siny, I'Vil-

hnviny, I'iantiii^', etc. .Scotland, and tli.it in

Sixiei'ii \'.ar> at. iartlicot, by a Lo\ur of lii.s

I'iMintry" (ICdinhiugh 172'J) wnnid think of u^-

Miiiiilin Ixitii huukb (o l)e ij> ih-. .-^.niio .iiiiiioi-.

'i h.' earlier " 'rieat i>r "'
i,, x'.iMIrii in a iiiiii h

III. ire iiMlli..die.d and M.ic.iilirn; -t > le I h i ii ( lid

r.iirlillli " \\a.> (.ipalile nf. III. |';>^.i\ ''
i- ,i

iiiikIi liKMe all i.;t I l\(.. honk lo re. id. ll i., (pule
e\idenll\ Ihe v.nrk I.I an 1114.1 .u I is. d wrilir,
v.iil(..|i --a, the <-piiil iii(.w>" (•. advoiato
V. hal, ho fell \\,i, to he fni- the l.eiielit of his
f> How eoniiiryiiK'n. and whiih in -mne \\.i?>

I"' liud pia(li:.id in ipiieLr tinit., at
l"i-7 own oM.ile of I'ailt.-, mar
Kin^'ii^-ie, wlieie an axeiine of tre<'> of m-.
lil.intin^' i., Mill ^;,i,| to |„. J.,,,,, I. 'i'ln, i,,,^,)^ j,

full of ihe per-on.il <hariii of llie in iii ; d..--

ciiif-ne .ind e\ I n jrari iih.ii.- ; Inil the, \i, lent o'.ii-

eoiiie iif d,.e|, f, , hill' and .-Inni'^ , oiiv i< I h.ii. .ml
tile l.inL;Lia','e liiie' .it linie.s to .simple di:,'nir..

Nodiin^' (if |hi.> h.ilnn. appeal, al all ill "lie

earlier "
'I'l e.il i-e.'' wIikIi. a, .-l.;lid on lli,. ' ,1 le

p.i-e. \sas piilili.-h.d ,il ihe m-l.in,-e of i
lie

' .<i.ei,.|y of !inpri.\ elo of S<.olli-!i .\ 'J IP idl ill e."

'i'lii^ of it-,.-lf ir> aliiiM>l .iilii.iehi re, 1., Mil .c.'.nni

Mae!vint<i-ii l.eiie; il - aulhor. 'Ihe e\avl iLUe
of III, laptnic an, I iniprivoiiiiiein js >. >iiie\\ !i 1!

tni'.crtain. .\t the time ,.f )ii(,de.iih in .lanii.irv.

1743. It wa, i-t,.|ed in one pnhhe piiiil (hit he
li.id heeii ini| ni.-oia d fur "•iieai!\ a ,|ii. liter of
a <.(iiliiiy." wiiile aiii.iher l,m \ e lifiieii .\(..ri

;i."^ the liiiiil. Al the period ,.f the pnl.lieali.el
of the 'J're.iliM-. 1724.. .Ma( kin|...-.li \\a^ eillier

entering;' upon the leini of his inipi ivonnient or
doin^' wiiat he (<>idd P. evade the a-iiit- <if I lie

1 lanoveri.in '( en ,-rnnieiii
, \\hi) weic Lcn

in liii-ir piir-iiil of llie in\ete;,ile
.r.i'iil'iii

. fur li;> inipri-MiiiMi lit in \,'\','4ile

uflei- ihi' -lillender ,ll rielun ill lYl'j, .ilid l!],'

li'-rht he h.ol In make to e.:a|.e f,,,iii j.ii .n

and from |-". .•J.i 11 I uie'e not Miirrient t'l delir
hiiii from aillii rim,'- to the Stu.irL e.! ee, a- l:-:^

\\.i- pK-eiil ,il ihi.- aloiti\e alteiiiot al (lien-

.-.hiel on nth June, 1718. In 1721,' it miv he
hifel\ i;ir--nm(Ml, li(> 'Was not in a very .siiit-ili'i)

po;,itioii to nnderl.ik-e ;i. "Treal'.se" f..r |hi.

Soeielv <.f Ihe '" Impiov ,-r.s." ] [.ilkel t and r.,i ii,';

in their "
I 'u t ion.iry of l'-eiiilo:i\ m., "

t m 1 ami ,•

eiedif him witli the'wmk, hut the Ihiiirli

.MiiMMiiii c-itaIoj,Mie, witli niiieli more likelihood
of heiir.; ai-cuoaie, a-(-iil'e., it to Ki.h.ird I', .id-

ley. Mime time I '1 ofi .-..or of IniLmy .11 Cim
Iiii(l'.:e, aiul author of m.\('im1 work- ..f a .1:111-

l.ir nature. Dr Ii. l».i\don .lack.-on, -eeielaiy

of tho I.inna-a.n .Society, in hi- life of I'.ia II''.

in the I). X. 1',. j.^iv<?.s tlie " Trc al ;.-e " uihoir;

th.> li-t of ]'M-a<lley'« work.-;, with ihe add. •ml.

i

" piihli-lied at l-idinbnr.rj;!!." Dr .l,i;!,.-.on's

know h-di,'e on thei-e mailers i., -0 wide ami s>

e.\aLt th.il liio .statement ni-iiy Ijc saf'-'ly relied
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oil. Piufossor Ilcwiius ill liis lifo of Maxwell of

Ailcl.iiiil in llio saiiio J )ictioii;iiy. cicilitii liiin

with revi^iiiij or writiiri
'i).!!-!.-;

of tliL- work,
viiiili is al-o i)rub;iljlo, as .Maxwell was oiio

of tliL- |/riiiic" workci.s in tin.- ii^cli'l lal.oiirs of

till-
•• Iiii|iio\ei3

" and tililitl (lioir

•• TixinjaLiiuiu-i," lAi'Lliv-lRil in Iv.liiil' ri,'''

in 1743. .\Iax\voll ami lii> work in

ili'Veloiiiii;,' llio |'i<)i;rc>ri of Scotli.-li a;^i iciiHi'.ii'

i^ fir 1.1,1 liiile Known. \au\\ Kaiias, llopu' of

Kiiiiiiiilior, Sir Jolin Clark of Oiniit^lon, ilie

Jviil of Slair, and olliors are all well known;
l>iit tlic man who «lid iho Uv^t and inipoitaiil

pari of the " spado work," and iinfordinaloiy

iiiiiicd iiiiii-clf linaiuially in liis (•nlhii>ia,-m, i.s

rallur m';,dirted. I hi-lieve soinet liiiii]: likcj jn.s-

tii>" is done him in Miuiav's " Liloiaiv llislorv

of I'lailoway,'' Itnt thai i» a not \or> attcssilile

ioiuM- of iiifoiniation (o I ho ijoiioial n-ador. 1

am afraid wo will have to content oiiksoIm s

with lliL fail that Maekiiilo.sli has only one Ito' k

to his iredil. hits famous " I'l-^ay.'' .\ 'iltlo

pamphlet of 22 l>ai,'es, " .\n V.><n\ on the lliis-

itandry of Seollaiid, wilh a I'loposal for iho

fnrther Improvement lluroof," hy "A Lo.er
of lii.-> L'oimtry," ))nl»li.-hed in l^linliiir;;!! in

P32, and sold al thieepelieo, has f^'ellerally l'o<'n

ii.^erilied to r.orhim, and in I he ealalo','iie of the

Advocates' I.ihiary. Ivliniiin ;;h. il isfco deseriled.

]'.iil Roheit Maxwell in his "I'ratlical Ihishaiid-

man," I'MiiiUiii i^li, 1757, inaetiially reprints the

pam|>hlot. and ^l:lle^> in a noli---' That I'io

iirr>'iiioU:t ( lenlloinaii who wiote the iiiimoiliaio

pr((eiliii!r Ms ay, was (ileasi <l to ask my opinion

<f it. The Alloiations (hoii'^ht proper were
ma<lo liv n-, anil it w a.s piihjished in the ye:ir

1732. It ha, I.K-ii loll',' oii"l of I'linl, am? Iumi!-,'.

in my opinion, well de:-eiviir^ of a I\epiiiili;;i-

tioM, [ have thoie.^dll piojier to ;^ivo it a place

here, after rovi.^in'; and leforniiii'/ it." The
n'loint omits one iiihre t 'icr p<irai;rapli in llio

oiiu'iiial, whi(h .sl.itc-d that
—

" .Somul llill^; like

this is recommended by a late iK-rfuiinati-.e, said

to be written by a Oontleniaii in (.'oiiniiemeiit
,

which is the lii>t i^ood I'ook on lliisbaiulry piili-

li.shoil ill Scotlaiiil." Oddly eiioiiuh. the I'l-^ay

was re|Minlod nvjain in the '"Scots Ma:,M-
zliio " for July, 1764, wlieie the " iiiLiciiioii,-

Uentlcniaii" who wrole it is ideiililiKl

as Sir John Dahyniple of Cousland. who wa.
also oi.o o'f the " ImpiovL'iii."' A mo..t reel-

able >ketili of the society was i;i\eii

by Mr 'I". II. Middletoil. M..\.," Ill

his adtlre.ss a:, prcidciil of the a 'n-

Cldlllral scctii>l>. :l the mr<tiii;^f of llie I'litisli

A^tocialioll in niinde.' l,i: l \car, which is fii'l

of vahiabU' details ,".s to the prou;re-s of a-'ii-

Cidluro in Si'^itlaiul fioni lubl on\-. al<!^. 'I'n

JMiyone aiixiou.s to know tln> slory .Mr .Miildlc-

ton's p:ip.r will pi\>ve invahiiiblc fur ii in

Hiiito evidcid that out of the ;'.bniitl,i iii e of liii

kllowlo(hrc ' hi.s mo;itli o|)eakelli." t'opies may
be had from the olliix' of the I'liti-h .Xs.-'ocial i'ln,

]U;i linf'.lon House, l.oiiih'ii, \\'., at the iiKuUr.de

prii o of tixpi'iKV.

Alex. 1*. Stevk.n.so.v.

10 New Inn Entry, UuikIoc.

055. Oi.u .\f.i:i;T>KK.s' (!ii\MM\it Siunoi..- An
iM-tDUlit of tills in-lilUlloil will be found 111

.Mr Uob rt .\ lull 1.soil's -AlH-,dien in I'.vc-

j^one I).!.\h." .\ icfoiciice is tin re ma<!'!' (o ,iii

article on the .school which appe.ind in llio

defniicl • Noi l.ln-iii Dpily Newo" on lYtli .Itiiic,

lo02. IIk' day on which the ^x||ool was <^l<)0;•d.

Particulars alKiut the rcctois ;;iid the more
fincLes-.fiil pr.pib arc to Ix.' found, I think, in

til" rcliool nui/fazine, "Scattor(<l Lea\e:,'' of

v.'hich, however. oiiJy thr<^^ numbi i i apiH'.i iixl,

and may ;dso be {^leaned, )n-iliai^^, from llie

rolwnt of tho prococ<liiiii;.s in (.MmiKilion with
tJio prOHiit.itioii to Dr Willi;im Dcy, the !;.-t

r(<tor, of hi<i iKJitrait, 4lh Jami.iiy, I'jQl.
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X,,. -J- ]^—June •-7, I'JVJ.

Aljcidccsi AlmanncG.

(•'..< X. .Ill I Q." l-i rii'ii-' l-> •'•. ^^ ' 2; X-.

161. 101; M., 75; 2inl <vii<'s 11., 140; 111., lo

;

•A. J. N'. ^ii.l Q-." H-, 300.)

1".^ tlie Al.r.a.cii AliiL.ni.cs U7b7 lunO), im.UmI

ill A. J. .\. :.Ktl C,>. for Eli.iii Dir.. TJ^'O. a. .le-

.liiiuvl ly til.- Al>oiil.-.-ii rni\<-K-ily Lil.i.ti>.

tlio rijlowiiiu' iiKiy now lio ;i'UI<->l :
—

1775 \r.i.i;.i)Ki".N"SK.\KMi':K-.<.. I'ct Kivr-

( H\li' \.\|().N : /<•!{. A .M;\V/1'..>-ii,,.^m<m-

li.Mi/liM:. TlIK/ YK.\K ..r ..m- l/>i;i> lV7b./

i;^ M.-iiy Am.IiiW .a 'l".iii:l;ill.ili.

I'li." Dii,- IV-iiiiy [n>ii;:li \\<'.>!(-iiL o[ . clU'. <•

v.ith WlWis I.. Iv. D. D.J
L-iiti. 1., 3Jiii. Vi'. []2J.

177j. AI'.l,KUKI':.NSl'Ai;.Mi;i{">,'l'<'<''<l'-'i'-

( o.Ml'A.MO.N :,UU, A M':.\Vy I'm-i.-Mii ..tio.i

l-UU 'llli:, VI:A1I of our J>UK1) 1770/ . . .

[v.ooilciti "f ^fuii ;iiiil M'>f.!i| . . .
I'y.MLiiv

Aiuiiiw, I'luf.-s-or c.f I'liHlicliuii :.t T:.iiil;ill in.

/Tliu >!iiiiiii'„' Sim. v.illi .sp.irUliiii; f^Uii- ;-.iiil

Moon, / lIiiii'H ;i lini' II.hvl-I, ami glial i-k-iity

.^•-iil!.

1777. Al'.i:HhKKN".S NKW / l'io-iio,-li al ion.

For the- V.Mr of our l/'ul 1777./

[uoo.lcut of cclip-f].

177a. 'iiiK Ai;i:i:i)Ki'"A'"s KAi:Mi..ir>
LAKLIKyl'iiCKI/i' - <(».\irA.M<i.N :y()li .\

NK\\yi'i.>;n<it'<.aliony [I iiii-ion .-1 ;!ii-l lii-

l..i-tHlJ;J'W liio YKAll of om- l.itKD 177^/

. [\vooUi!t of Sun anil ,\looiij.

HLU TlIK AUKI!l)i:i:.N S l-AI{.\li:U"S/

r.)i.!viL-l'oniisinioi,:;ii|{, A M'LW / l*i <> :i.'>.,| i-

caliou / For I In- VK.\U of om I,OKI) HGO/
. . . [uo..,l,iil of .^uiij An. I Coil .sai.l/'i'li.-L-

shall I,.. li;.clil.yAn.l i: -I- ,.ii.!/l'ay for yoiH'

^-i4lil/ . . . Willi ii full anil p.ii Iniilar ac-

i-.>nnl of I'liiiii- ("li.ii-yii s F.lwar.l l/i-wi.s

Ca.-iniir Slnarl, who w.is liwrii tho / 31---I of I'.'-

ci-niKr. 172.1 Ami .li.'.i lia- 31-1 of / Janiiarv,

1788. A'.,'.. I 67 y.-.irs.

1702. TlIK y ai'.i:im)I'-j:x J FAi;.\ii;ii;'.->

P<..kol-<\.iniianioii :y(.)l{, A N K\V/ I

'i o,mio.-.i mm-
(ion/For tiu' Y<-ar of our l,<ii.l 17'.l2./ . . .

[v.ooknt of Sun] . . . Aliiiy An<lii-w lia

;

l)(-oii s-ocn at JOilinl/iir-h ;ui<i Alni il..-<ii/ Aii.l

his uroihRtioiis, caiify tullaii. In.- bludic-s a!ua\s
aty'J'anitallan.

1705. TilK J Ar.KH.DF.KX J V.\\\M\AV<-
yr<.MM'CF,T<-()MI'AXl()Xy [\voo<l.ul.| For l!ii-

year cf our I.OKD 1705/ . . . Tlii.s .>iitl.s our
year Xino(y-four, / And Xim-ty-livo is ionn-: /

When waiSfihall ccapc, v, (< shall have ii(-::fi-/ la
nniny years to conir. (Pri<(> Ono Pi-iiny.)

1707. THK y APEHUKF.NI J F.\I!.M l-'.ITS

ypoor-ci-riM'oMPAXiox.yoK a xFwy i-k.--

iiosticatioii/l'or the yt-.-r of our LUlJlJ ''707./

... A N.ir ..f d.'ailh aii-1 Mo,..', i. •.:oii'\/

Ami incii f.'r .^iir. lia vo .suiV.r'.l loii", ; /TJii.^ .\ i .ir,

v\> hoiii-, will .';i\i- a l>ii-atli.y .\ ii.l [lilurn-.l!

irado of .l.-.-.lliy (IMl'c- 'Jlii<x-liall|..no-.)

1700. Til 1-1 / .\i'.i;i;i>i';i;x / i--.\i!.mi-:i;s

yi'(K'Ki-:r<()Mi'Axi(.ix,yt)it .v xi:\v I'.o-

i.o iic::(i..nyF..r llni yi'r.r of our HUM) 17'.';i /

. . . ilail, l-hmliiili'^ Y.ar! Jl.ivili n V-r

.1- ni«-> llis .sniilo.'Tii our /;r.Mt .Moh.iich, anl
iiis hapi.v lsl..-:y.\l -v hi.-; wi .- Coiii,.:'. ...••y-

wIm r.- .MKcr.-.l.yWhil.L all hi., F....--, v.il'n Cviif,

ill) inv. aril hlenl.

Kvu. il;-'i2. il;m3, u;y4, re.., kot. i.'u:". lu.J.

i.;i). TlIK ' Ai'.i:i!ii]:i:x , f.\i;\ii'.i: s

nu Ki:r ( ii.\ir AXh'.N ni; .\ m w r-.--

I .. iiriiiou F.-.- lii. \. .u .f i.ui i.HKij i„.ii;

(1C"2. il.-.) . . .

lull, i;ii2. 'uii;. f.m:.\iki;".-,'I'o. 'i-i Voni-

|>: ni'-n ;( )i a X.-u .:iid < on . . 1
,

1 "i o.; in, li. aiion.

/F..r III.- Yi-ar of .un l-.i.l lull (11,12).

J'. .1. .\.M>I.I..MiN.

riii\.-i.il\ Liln-.iry.

The Jacobilc Sklniiibli ai hiycrukie.

.Ml I.I. .M( ifi) t iiA:;i.ii;b"

r.ALLAl).

\Vi;ii nrt'i.-iu-i- lu ihe .imiuiit of lln' J.uul.iti'

.•-'.;. iiuii-!i al Ihv. rurio, 2jiil iK- i!iil.._r, IV-ll;.

V. Iiiili i;|i|ii ared in Xo. 'J-bu— .M.iii!i l-l, lOlo a

ioiri.v.:ionil.-itl .-.ii-l, U3 iliL- foll.\.in- i,a-.~.iyi->

fo.iii Dr J)a\ id.^on'.-,
•• ln\i.-riii iu- and the' l-i.iil-

d.im of ll.c- U.iiiocli "

—

.l.iiiK-.s Foil...-, lliL- youiii;f.:t L-rolUL-r of

Willl.iin Fi>il'c.-> of JiadlUirror,, u li.j v.Uo .i

niciili.inl ill liiM-rurir and a \,id.'\>ir, niani d

(ao lii-- :c-coiid v. ifi-) .\Iai-;iaici l'..n. .!i. daii,;liUr

lo K.jl v-rl liari.'ii, .-joniL-linic m \\ liiuiuin->.

\\ lull.- lliL- fi i>li\ iliL-> on llic o..x.i-ion v.i-n- m
pro ;!(.--, .-.onic .-iiiolo t-.mii- lliioirjli llu- '.Nindow...

oiii,.' hill nil,- the W'j ol tin.- lalik-, .md llio v.t'l-

iliii.i; ;;ui->t.i l> tana- i.w.iro ili.it lli.j tlu\.diii ..

Ir.'ojM [I'riiK-o (.'!iaili.-\-5 1101]..-] v.v.r in In

M.-riiiii-. Tin- fo!iliir.>, mlcrinj, >non ilc-.m.! lii.'

h.i.ird; ami the Lili-.-onu-iv. liiidin;,- iiuihiir;, .-.ii

d.>v> II loiiml a iirkiii of ^ dl liUlIcr, and, wilii

l-.oi n :-.jii ii.n.-, liiii li.il lho ci/n'.ii;, wilhout
liMini. 'l"hi- Iv.o lillh- 1).\>. .\h N.iiidi'i- and
Willi. on. .-.oi.^ ,.f .J,,ni.-s V,,>\:.^. i:v hi> lii. t

will-, w.-ii.' in the nnali!ii:iL- larii.d M.ifrly lo

r.adifnrmw [now .\l.iiiar|, in cix-i-l.^ on a ponv'.-.

ii.i.-l., willi the proC ttioii of whilo <••)( l.,idc .-.

in Ihi-ir lioiiiifl^. Tin- wril'-r r."ii\i-d ihi.. Iia-

d-lioii fioiii AliNaudcr's {cramlsuii, Mr .lolm

I'i.iIm'.; I!oli<'rt.son of London, author of "' Tin-

Li I'-.d I'ainti-r.s of On i.-.lciidoni."

Till- follow in;^ aiini-iinc and illu -1 rat Iv- .pi

sodo of tin- MS n;ciy lu- added li.-rc lo tin- al.oxo

wrildinjr aiiciiioli', from a l.-ldr aildri->.s.il lo

Chaih-s llacki't, f^on of a w.'i]l%nown {!.irio(li

dac'.liiln. iiy Mr .Immp- Tron).. v, hw ,- f^lhrj- v. .1 ^

an Kpi-c ipali I n nMiii.-.t('r at, Miuli.d--. in d\iii-

cardiiirdiiri'. It ii a .son-.' aljoul the iMllk- of
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liivL-riiiii-, ill \»liirli tlic rt.'l>i.-!.s li.:<l tlio victory,

urit'.oii liy a iiolid iiiakir ami xciulur of ipliciii-

c'lal I).i11;kN. L'liarlfa Lolic, a iiuUiral tun of

a luirJ of I'itc.i; Ic— a lliiii, .-part,- ii:aii, willi

ro.l lni:-liy luiir, small tllI t-ycs, out-

f'ljt c'liiii, ami a sii.ull mouth, who
v.i lit l>y thi> iiaiiio of ' llHl^<^l.•l-m"Hl"ll

(^harlii'." His liLi'm>ti \\as i>aiiiliil

iiy Mr \\"i'IIi> aUml tlir year ITcO, wIumi I'li ulic

•\\ai 105 or 105 years oUl ; lnt lie livcil foveial

vt-aiii aftrr that, llioir^h cinite Miml.
.Mr Tii>ii|i says—"lie wa-s a ^lallll(-ll iliu-oljiti',

aiiil fiMri-:! iioiliiii^. Ili- travclK-ii ilk; coi:iitry,

aiiil villi Miiall ^tory-lK.")!-..:, S'lii.ut^, ^Iviii;;

fcpfis iii-s, ami Miiall aliiialiarUs. Wln-li iii" Uiirw

of an exii-ution in Kiliiil>iiri;l!. or (;lat-;,'o\v, he
.Tiliiuli'^I it, ;iik1 \va:, llio lir>t coiiiiiioiily in

Alcrdn-n with an acfciint of it ami i>f 1!m!

'<l\iii.; .-',.iM<h.' ll'> wti.-. wi'll known jit a'l

tlli> t-TlillcmiliV lion-o ill till- :c\cral rNllin--, i.t

AI'iTtliiii, I! iiitf. Mcain>, aiil I'orf.ir. ami f r

till' iiK'-t i'.irt wa«i iinnk- mmv uoliiiino for hio

iii'ws, aii'I .-i>ii'j:s «)f hLs itwn i<.>min).>inj^, iv;h'-

ti.iliv al.ont iho year *45. Hi- li.iil a incat

iiiriiiory, iiinl c:miIi| liavr iciveii an aLfiant oi

till- gem all .;y of nio-t of tin.' o!<l familir., oil

JJtH." ami 1 •'on-iili', with tlnir loniiev-lion-. f<.r

rcvcral '.•I'lifiatioiv-i l»ai.lc. I liavc .-i-i'ii l.im

ofti'ii at my fallier'ri, on lii.^ way MHitii m
iK.rlh, it l"'iii'i about lialf-\\-:iy 1;, iultii A! ct-

<kin all'! Slomhixc-. lli' al>..ay> lift lii> m-w.-.

iiml i-oiiie comical (-a\in;.'>, cr .mmi; .-, iniMmiialiiu

for ome tinn- after liim.

"lie wa.-, often I'lit into iiri.-on in AIutiI; in
f;i,- <-in';im^ wh.it tliey callcil rel'' llioiiis soi;-;.-

;

ami examiiieil Where In- !,'ol lliein?' he i.iiij

'Where ihey wi-re clieaiei-t.' 'Who iirmtiii

iliein?'— 'Nolv-Kly.' 'Why diil not he mp;;

<itlu'r son\;h thin tho.se n. liellii>u.s t*>\\-t':'—
' ri'.eaii-e i|reo|ile woiilil not laiy ihem fr.iiii

him.' Ill- \Na:> twice |miI n;) in one week, viz.,

tli.it week (luit the Iv.-.tllc of Inverniy was
fr.-ii.^lit in I'rovost Mori.Miii':, time. IVut on the
morrow after ho w a.s liberateil, ami in the

iifteincKMi ho lia.l the iileasnio of teeinp; Jii>

fiiemli- lake the I'mviv-t uii Ui the C'iiv> .:ml

fo:ce him to diinlc I'rinie < li.irlie'ii licahli in

a ;,la<^s of wine. Thi.i I hail fiom an old ^er-

\<int fif a uentlcman'.s f.imily in town who
f-miiilieil Cii.irlie every ilay wiili \iclnals etc.

when he was pnl into j.iil, ami wa.^ a wiliie j

of .-•••iii'.j the I'rovost drink the l*rince"ri health.
" .M»nny more were liheralid at tlie ^anio tinie

who 'had hei'ii jiiit in on bn>|i;cion of beiie; <li.s-

alfected to the Govcrnmi'iit, anil tlio-c Shit

were taken at Inverniy were I'Ht n^i in ilieir

Kti'a<l. Charlie wa.s no rHioiiiT ilown the pri.-oii

vlair than he bep;.in in the throni; with tiiu fal-

low iiii;. as near as 1 can rciriemlcr:—
"Come, (ountry man, and >.it awhile,

And listen to my saiii;.?, man;
I'll rrie my aitli '(will L'ar ym smile,

And wiiiiia keen yon l.iii;,', iii.in.

Ifow godles Wiiiy^s wi' tlnir inlri^Micfi,

Tcv^ether did convene, man.
At Inveiuiy, on the ]\i'_';.;i-.,

On Tluifsday'b aflcrnccn, man.

^laclioil cam' dooli frae Invi.rnc. s,

Wi' a' nis clan an' mair, man.
The loyal <Joiiloiio to t>niii)re>s,

A}i' lirr their hindies hare, man.

The Second chieftain of Monros
C.uii' 'cro.-s the .Mniray Fiilli, man;

I '.lit \e i-liall hear, before \e ;'.'i.

1 he lioiilonii marred their niiilli, m.iii.

J.ind Lewis fur the Kuy.d cm ••,

111' (on.. hi w i" conr.eje l.i i-n, man,
Hi-, clan b.haved as in the Il.iVi.^,

On TucMlay afloniecn, man.

Jilel.iek, w i' hii, lru>ly blade,
.V lieiri a,-, i.iuni a-< steel, m.m.

He lion liLi. abuiii him laid.

And !/.iir'(J the ubekj reel, ni.in.

J!r.i\e .\Mihy ih;- w.itir w.ide.
While L'ii;.;li(iin piii'd them down, man,

Muiiiliiie and Slxinywood
Drove tlicni ijiiUe il.roii_]li tlie town, mm.

'file pi. kel.. bold the field dill ;.rac.-,

.MacDermoiiil lelc'd the .s!aie;lilir
;

II. id Mill L.i n there to . ee lli<- laci-,

\o!d riMiI ^I'lU" ch-ift.-j wi' l.iiiv;iUi r.

'i 1.'- .\ !!.;:;> hi lO, Fiirier,
'1 lie iilvl., did oiiiii..-e, m.m,

He pK.M d hiiii s !f a w.iiriur

When lie \\ ,1 . aL I.MijIitru. e, mill.

.Maelcod thai ni.Lhl ^,)t .-ie a friclit,

lloile air l.v break o' i!a\, ni.m,
lie liiiL hi. ijiidlc in liie feeht,

Il'ide all v.i' ai.i- u' itr;ie, man.

Amoii.ir other ll.inj;i. ..Mialeod fi.r(,'et,

W ai> fonnil upon the tield. m.iii,

A j^iiid claymore and tartan cn.it.

All's hldO'laddy's ^hield, man.

Ch.ilinei ;, too, tiie Lou'ic siliiil.ir,

W'.ii, tJnre to sliow his /.eal, man,
I'liit fi-iehteiied w i' a hempen cull.ir,

nil teriier •i-\i,/. tiew iiaie, n .in.

'Jill re wa.-> inoie tli.iii ten lime i.ix

Were bruii'.lit to J'.uii-.XciMrd, man,
WliLh did iieinlex and greatly vi'X

The peopli! o' the f.'Uil, mail.

.'"•ir J.IIIU-. Kilil.ich he nunc'ied tin 11 on
Til I'lrth. that .-lands o!i Tay, man.

Wh-.ne 1 t:liall ]ea\o.lhem i'> eiy Uii ! lion:
'1 lie day they cros-eJ the Sp- y, man."

.\ .Maeleod on llial o<. a.ion -hnved ?n li

.-pirit as elicited the ris^iiect i.>f hi. fmii. II:'

set h;:j back to the ;-'able of a 1i.mi.mj v. lirie

I'ji'verley ltoa<l now is. and '^ept .i number of

a.-sailants at. bay until a tailor <>i llie plai-,

thinking lo be iiopiilar with the .-lrnnj,'ir pintv,

imonnted tlie roofoftheliim.se at ll tlieieiid.

e.nd, era wlil.'.;.r onwards, tslabbed Maeleud .from
above, for which CNploil the iiiili:'ijant lebeli

.-Iml him.
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Wc5C Cusps's AiicoGtcrs Jacobites?

A:, a liii.il c. aiiriLu.lii.il l.i thus ciinl ro\ I'lV^y v.o

I'XtiaL't t!u' followiiiij ii;iss;ijiu' froiii an iiit;'iii-t-

iii;.^ Mticlo oil " The Laud of tlio r>iirin'Ssc.s," l>y

Mr .I;miii-s ('i;i1.I> Walt. Iv.C. wliicli aiip.al .-I

in ilio ••Si-ol.s Ma.!,Mzinc " for l'\! unary, lE'JC—

an artiuli', liy the v.ay, n i>l"to v.itli <lctaili'<l

uiiil acciuatu iiiforinalion— n tiariliu[; linnir-'ci

aiii'i'stoid in lli,' ^loa'.ii.s

—

Onu may at tli]\ [loiiit aihiit tu what .-o\ oral

oi" Burns's liioyraphors hiivi' <m1!ii1 an inUn.-t-

iny 1(110-^1 ion V. liii'li llicy conlil not i^it at the

l..,liri;n of till.' iiiiL'Miuii uliitlur his aiK(.stu!«

I,; ! aiistliin;; U> do with iho Jac-oMtO loln'lhon.

'J"hi< is a .-ulijci't on whitli t!ni:i' or four {i^.'^'A

of the •• (oMcdotiical MiMMoirs" [puhlislifd liy

t!io lloval lli^lcrical iaxiity] will liavo to 1k>

rt-writt'cn. Ir is iiol the fait that tlio family

was niiiii d l>y iho \.iiitor I'.nd spring' of 1740.

aii.l lh.it tl.al Iih! to llio l.rcaki'ii of the iKitorii il

lionio at Ciocliaiihi!!. Tlio leas;- y.as iiiioiinrod,

and tlio ( iroiiiiitot.inrcs iindor which (ho raaiif^o

looU piac- arc fpiito ob\ io;u from llio liii;:ation

v.hicli or-ourrod Lctwecn old C'iof-hanhill ami

iho in-c inj: tenant. In 1745, the sm-oi.'^.sm- of

ilurncci of Clochanhill was a innti iiainrMl John
DniKvan. llo. of roinse, liad certain paymonls
to m.i!;o to UohfTt lUirncs as tlio out'^oin;,' ton-

ant; Imt in coiiseqiicnoo of the rcl>:'llion takiim'

1 l.ioo tliat yc:ir, lii.s crops weio cdl c<jnri^catoil

or coiiPiimod Ijy tho Priiici-'s jiarty. and l:o was
imaMo to i>iy Bnrn.s'.-s r:ncostr>r. Thii^ jjractio-

ally iiTido Rohoit Biiriios l)aiikru]it. and IcmI

to tli(> l'ioa!;-iip of liis f.imilv and. liis own
roinovul to Ayrsliiio. Mr Thoni'^oii [ftliorilf

I'lcrlc Di'puti- of Kincnvdinoshiio") found this

out from statonionts ni.idi; hy DiUK'an himself

in .1 lifiira'ion which l^nrno-i wairoil f.ir his

iiionov. .-iiid in tlio comvo of tho samo jiroco.s.s

i.'-iv hi' foMii 1 a ron;it;<'!-il inn of his lone li\- old
Clo.lnnhill.

It lias 1)( on stated by most of llie bic.graphors
of Burns?, aii-l tho notion was onco'u :i.",od hy
tho poit hiiiisclf, tli;it hi.-s jrandfatluT and
iriaiidiitulos tool; p:iit in Iho roliollioii oF ITlS.

;-.nd thit l>y Iho \:i\\\i of tho C(Uinti\-, lil.(> all

olh-r t nanl.s of tlu> Ivirl Mariscli:il. lli.'v v.sm o

iMid.T ol)li;/ali.>n to follow thoir loid to iho

loM. Tin- fact is that n.-ithor Lrrnndfathor nor
!',i aiiilunolivi of ilolxMt I'lUiis woir- ovi r 1i n-

Mils of tho JiUol.-it(> Ivirl. Tho jiroof

of this is to bo found in th(> n-nt-roU of Ihi^

3.Tarit^chal ostafis for 1721. .At and prrvious to

th:!t d.ito tlio ccciipanl of ('lothnidiill w::s Ah>\'-

.iidor Murray, and tho tonant of Klfhlll John
Moason. It w;is, thoroforo. live yoars afti'r

tho forfoitMr(> of tho Marischal r.-l.itis ih.it

Hohcrt- an<l floorgo ]?iirnos ontorod on tho or-

(iipalinn of thoir ro-pcolivo fariiti-. and .<! a

liiiio w hi-n llii> Alaii^ch.d's lands wcro in tlio

h.indis of a l;iJ>siiKin iiiid(>r ( iovi'i nmcnl . .As a

f;irlli.-r proof cf Ih,. anti-.Iacol.;lc Iciidincics of

tho fiimily il liKiv bo .sl:il,-il th;it Kob.rl and
Cfor;;.' u.ro si i iil. I'r.-.livlcM iaii.s, •iiul ( ;ooi;m>

ll'dfliill' waii for in.iiiy yoais Kirk Trcasuior of

Iho ad.jaiilit pandi of l''l•ttou.-^--o, and ho i--

i;on;c>tinio>-> iidiin-d to in tho r. .-ion ii coi d,^ ul

that paritdi.

Iliiiiis hiiiKclf in s(-voral lollois. nolablv lho(>

addr. ssrd to Dr ,Mo(Ui. and Lady \V. .-\i. Con-
^labl(^ alludes to his falhirs liavin;^ lonti'.l

lamU from tho nohlo Koillio .Maii-ohal, and

sharod in thoir fate "Willi nn->lnd^on Iniii

i.c^s," says ho. "and uncoiicoalod political al-

tachmonli-, tlioy shook hands willi ruin for what

tiny o>tooinod tho caiu-e of thoir Kin-.; and
country." 'l''h'ri nillist now bo lo^ardiil as

poiti. al licoiico. tho fact biin- that any sor-

vico that, t 'l.ulrinliiU poilorniid was soiiio

oarta.:o for tho oppo-ilo sid.'. f..r wliich lio

was dulv iKiiii. .\.t tho .samo Imir, lb. lull

l!,;ri:o.i of (" lo'.h.iiihill iiiarri. d I-abi'lla Koil li. .i

dan-hic-r (f (
'i iu'lio. l!io noinhboiiiiio.' farm lo

('!. .iianhill. who wa- a rrlaimr of ih'' Ivnl

^Lirir-ilKil. and hold land.s of him bifoir tho

'15; wo lin.l him in Iho farm of C'ri!".,'i.- al.oui

lli;i boginniiii; of lh<' (oiilury, 1707. Koiiii ot

(.'ri;."!io max. llniiforo, liav.' takiii jiarl in iho

ri'lioilioll. and that may bo what l'.urn> u a - al-

ludin:,' li>. If iiiis i- ^o, it was tlirou-h iho

I'.rambii.'lhoi > f.mnly that ho w.i~ o.iiiiasl.d

with the iolj.!!ion in any way.

A Rcadiiig-Eook In the Vernacular.

Tiios,. inter. -lod in tho pn. .! saiioii of li.o

S.-i.ts vorn;iiu!ar \\ill !,'i\'' a lioaMy \M'K:inu. '.o

a lilllo volumo of •• Ib-adini'-. in Mod. rn S»wi.s."

pr.-pavod by AL- .\h \an.l. r Maoki-', .M..\., .\b.r.

doon, and ju-l piibli-h.al by Mi --rr: W. and lb

Chamborf^, Limiiod. -\L- Mackio toll^ us |ii.;;.

tho Hiaking of lid- lit Jo book war; .-iiL",'o.-iod by

a roiant arii h- by |)r W. A. Ciaigio, who tU-

(larod thai on.' (.r ni</io icadin,; b<H)ks : r

S( lioul nso, containiio; goi.d spicimons of Scot-

tish poetry and pro.-o, aii- uii^onily k ipii. od.

"if the coining goiior.il ion- ai'o to rctam .i i.al

and iivin.g knowlodi;o <d thoir ou n laio;ua '.

such a kiiowlodgo as will oiiablo I bom bi under-

(Stand and onjov tlio bi>.s| of thnr own lil'isi-

tnro." 'Iho appeal b.r siuh a " r.ader " could

h.irdiv have laVn la.- puiidial to by anwuio Ik'1'.'.-

,,iialiii.al to laikle th.' siibjei I than .\lr Mackio.

\,la.M> odinational oxperieiiM' ainl Idi'iaix kiio\\

lods'o and la-io ha\o <-onibined I., pii.du. e a

•work <d lii-t rale (pialily. Tho ihulion- .mo

thoroii^hly roproscnl ati\ o of Scots p<.etry ami

pn o fruin iho liio.' of .\llati Ibuii-ay to ilie

pioseiit day, tlio ].:ef!(al oxiiails laii^'iior fri.in

tho .woi k.s of Ibirns, b'oricu-t^on, and .lanies

.Hogg. to lho>o of A.loxaiidoi- .\ndoi-.in

(• Surfacoman ") and Charlos Mniray (•'jlanio-

with"), whilo th.' ]iro-o author: laid niidi-r (-..n-

tiibiitioii iiiibiilo not only Sir Waher Sc-.ii,

John Call, and Mi'<- F.-,, i,.i, bul -u h

" mo, lorn- " a- lb L. Si<'\ i-ii-on. ,1. M. r.ar.i.'.

and S. lb Croikett. \,.rl h-c. .nni ry lil.'iahii.'

i,-, l,v no mollis fi.i'M.I ten : and e\eii "ehdJi'ii

,,f a lar",er ,"ro\\ ill
"

v. lU iliid j,!. .i-ina- in r,'-

n, v.lio^ their -u ipia iiitaii' o wiili (l.o.ir.' .Mac-
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DoiiaUl ainl William Alo\aiiil< r— oiiu of the iiKi.-t

<lrlij;litfiil .si'lci-lioiis in llic IjooIc !; '"lUiiny

Mii;.C;.,Mn's St^>ry of tlic < 'til-aiiiioinl Satllf-

iii<-!it ' " fio:ii .Toliimy Cil,!)."

C'llAllArTF.lll.'iTlCS OF TIIK Xui:Tll-K\ST DlALEI'T.

Mr MaiUif has fiiniir-lud an Introilui tioii,

I'.f.U'-, and i^rlo^saric"^ ; and, di-t u.-siiiLj tlic riib-

jwt of didccl HI liis introduction, and iiartiri;-

larly the \cii)a<n!ai- of iho noitlica.-il. which In'

lUJto.s lias duvdoiH'd a liroad \ ocalisalion ihlfj'-

cut from llie ycnt, liu sajtj

—

A great many <'oiisonant.<, rt^pc: ially finiid^.

arc .--hcd.
" Sland " l.ccoinc-, >tan'," 'halLi"

irt haV," full" is
'• fu',"' •'wuli" i> •'\\i'.'"

• liavo
''

is • "a," '" ol
"

i-.
""' ,"

1iiiv,<i'
'' lii'romori " liiijM'r " spioiKuin: ;'il

liLu I'jr^li.-li oi.'ijcT ") ; so willi " ani^or " aiul

hiiu;;cr." The most individual fcaluit- of con-
sonamal chaiijj'o is the tiansfcirmalion of initial

"wli" into f," whi-.h is chaiactciist ic of tiic

t'.i.-di'Cl of Ahfi docnsliiro and .siuronndinij ilis-

Iritt. ""Who" hfconK's " fu," " wlicri; " is

' far," what " is " lat." This is tlii> most
ki'n-|i(ik!i' " f(-;itiiit' of noil 111 aslcin r.ivi'ih,

an. I is an nnfailimj ti'^t of icn-.ilily. " l'"ai's liie

ohii.'l wi" rhi.' lito fii !<iis 't jilcs played I lie filr-

imn fii-llc?" \\'lirri> is llic nuin wiih tlii'

v.liit(> \. Ili^k^ls wlio whiles pl.iNed the wliile-

iloU (nil) wili-lle':" .-^liH. ^.illie .\l.ei(li-ill

wiite:ri fail to lejiri.ihiee \\i\< peciiiiai ily. J'lvi n
(u'oiL,'!' M.uDonald .-linws 111) u:ue of it ill li;s

local stories. mu!i a- "Alio l''ot lies of llou-
,'dea "

: lie lies "wli."' \o iiioi(> ilo.s he tiiiii

iiiiiii" iiito f,:(>." ""I'^ir did \ i; come tac?
"

is [lino Aterdicn for " Where ilid you come
from";" Hut Ma<d)oiiald u-es " frae," ^\lli^•h

l-eloiijs to a ii M^'iiui farllier south. Wlu-tlier \:o

thou/hl ill to t-o:ie down the ilialccl to vender
it. nioio ai cept-ahii' to the wider audieiK'e to
wlii<li li(> appe.ihd, or merely allowi d these
jdioijyi'.i rasins of lii-i nati\e ^iH-i-'h to r^lip <Ait

of h..s nuMiiory, wi' cannot say, huL ii<i illustra-

tions of eilln'i- of Ijie V features ;iio to be fouiid
in llis novel---. J']\in the Aheri.eellsliiie poem.
I' The Wai-lle.'' lure i|iiotrd. i-nores this ^jpell-

ini^. It is \-. liltiii by an .\bei i.l.liiali, Jolli; ^^'^•-

.'eiit in SirUli .\f.j :i. ^,,1 m. d,.;il,l l|i,. ailllior

avoid, -.1 lalliM'-- il
••

'Ilie l''ii~|!e" as likely to
diliiiliidi ill,- m;ii,b.M- o!' lils lejiliTs.

A f."[!!iaE'y Chaplaon 300 Years

f.go.

I lis l'"i.ti:iiT i-i;o\t .Smrr. \xn.

Mr Mi-i\:lle wiote in iii.s diiry llh- dekiils

of his voyage fr.jiii Dimd.e l,i l.uiidoii, wlii.li

illu-t rale-; 1 luj siiiei'ie piety and t>\\e,'l sim-

lilieity Ol his nature; aUo ibe \ er\ I'leal ililler-

I'liei'r; 1 eiwcell his time-; i;ili,l ouis.

S.i, .;, ikin;.,' le.-ulul i,,u i\:iifiill:e nf my (loil

v.iiit to d,i, a cusiiiLT of iny a\. in ii.iiin-. ,,f liis

awiii frio motion ami iieeord, oil: rii In me. be
thp iissistanco of Go,l. p. |,iii me - lilV in r„.rv,ik
within tv.eiilie four li,inn:s In^ -.ie. To (l;is al-o

my uncle Uoyer and uther fiiiids agi^rcit. Sa,

cltcr coii'iuitation with my lloil, uud finding'

of his warr.md in my Jiart, J cuncludit to go,

albeit IK. I lit uitlioul grait teiilat ioiies and mikli>

heaviius: yii ,<ii tlie part n-jnv .-ling, that L!od
g.iiir the li.iri to k.ue iiali\f eouiniey, Jiou-e,

and sueil loving m-\,-nianei.l wyll, ond all fur

the love ul him aiul his C!u\\.--t. Tims my cu^-

iiig, being a mariner, cunducit a bolt to carie a
town of liis portugo wyn about to (.'arcll, and
derkmg inu upe m his sic attyie betymes in
the morning, aljuiii. the bimiiier >ol-lii-e, tiik me
ill down iiiider i)c,iidie a.-5 a .>liipbrokeii >ie-maii:
oml lowing alioui, behoved to go to tlie Jieavin
of St Andiois, to lu>e a niteaii of sklealt
sieaiicss: :;nd beeaiwe il was law water, we
behoved to ly a wliyll in the road till tlio

water ij^iiw, whare the bolt wanting iuio ower-
lait, the se.dl w\is easseii oucr liir ta end, and
tiler 1 leyed upe, lest 1 .-^ould be spy, d <.f -mn
i;liipos ryddin.g bo.^yde. ]',ot wiiiiin ^( hi.rt

space, jiartlie be vokking in the t-.ie. and iKirt-

lio for want of care. J i,-iow si extream M'ik,
that maiiiu a tyiiie 1 besauglit my cowsing
to sett me aland: scho-in rather
anie ^ott of detlie. for a niiid cau.-e, nor ,a to
Im toriiieiiteil in a >tinking' IioM. .Vnd yil,

wliowbeit il wa- I Mre.im ije.infnil. I g.m iher
lioi,able miHliciii of v.imiliiie, ipilnlk w.i-- a pre-
^el^.llive to my Ih'llli,- ,ill til, it Veil. .Sa, (mIii-

in.r hard in lii,. M,'ppe. ,,f ili,'. Ardibi -li. .pe'-^

ijieire at Si Aiidioi-. v.e In-nt <uir >kleai:,r-.

and Ink in vi\,rs, aiul i<jwir in.t ali.'.oi iiiiine-

diatelie. Olid earn that iii;jlit to I'il in ill ie I ,iii n-

li.ontlie. wlier 1 gead ti-land. and re])o-it iii,' m
my sio abb.it. And efter uH'e;.- of -rait kyndii .<

I -e' tile Iiaid. iiiid furnitour of .i rihb,r <.l

frtaiT.e Meiclie e.dl, belymes in ilie morning we
rowil out about the Xes. Tin; day was lial.

'J'her \vas l>-)t twa men in the In ill. by twa <iii-

iii'-S of myne. with my >elir. (If these l\\,i,

Ave haid an at on r <!c\ol ion : ib,. ntln-r w.i- the
ow lli-r of the bott, and vciie e\ ill-airected : bot
tiie h.it rowing, and the slope with the .-larl:

e.ill hard besyil him, maid him alleaiivs to ke.ive

ower ta^lipe. .\iid il pie.i>i (I Cbwl to .-,'iid a

j.lillii' pirlie of wound, wli,' I by Lellili;_; o:i a

real! iiiioii liir. oi' e-.'er «\w iscliLjil'er w.dvih.l

w,' w a - a '-.iiiil Sj,.aee be-outlie the Ma\ : wha
t-eiii'.r 111' eoillil noeht mend him velit", u.is b-all

to yeild and .i',Mi,' with hi, meicham for a hyie
to Heruik. Hot biiii;' af ami oil with Dumliir.
.•dioiit alie eftir nooue c.dius :if the liille, of

J.aiiiei miiri'-a^ e o ['.r.iil mii-l. wiili a lempe-l-

< ii.s s:lioure aiiil drow, ipihillc, or we .'iiikl I'el

our sealles taklil, did ea~l lis .iboiit, ami, or my
<-ii-in'-;' wviii awar, (arie.l U'- bal; aiiiiai-l |o the

May, with ^ie a how w ,i ,,ml -iiem. ihill. tliai

the ,bi)it being ojiiii. he Illicit for lmmiI d.m.er
•;.'ill' the stormie ^ehoiiie haiil eoiit iiiow ed. I' ,i

tlli< yoi'.ll','' 111. Ill being veiie ^killfull and able,

sl.arts to his ki-t, and Ink out a KUiip.u-, and
findim; iis contivire our coiir-c. with mikh' ailo,

\', a 111 iiej; lielje, and ncIi ip(iiii_;- of iinkle v,.;iler,

he i-ii-j .ilioiit and ijiylit mi the wiii'.l, haUling
bailie the helme ailil srlleit, s II.- ti-illiiri' jll the
mean tviiie i,\ill la il'j aLo.- of the liclii [ipar in

i

^ll•,lll of llrlpi'. nil it plea-Mt (iod liii nil 11 llie tO
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luik upon us, and within an houre uml an lialtf

to clryve away the t>chouro ami cihuc the <.h<Jw,

Ml tlial it folf down <loacl cahiic alxjiit the t.iiiio

ilrawing leacJio.

To heipo the sic all nijjht in an opin iJtlo

holt, it was clanaeius, and to go to Dumhur we
thirst nocht : fc;i, of nocesiiitie, wo tuk i.s to-

ward St Tab's lleid. Dot wo hailUny but tua
eart'S, aiul the boot slaw and heavio, it was
ahuut alleavin hoiues of the night oi- wc could

win ther: v.how beit, na man v. as y<.lle, yea, I

rowit my ecllV till the hyd caiu af my (ingars,

iiuiir ax^(iuontiM.l with the cen nor worhing on an
are. ConiJng under the crag, wo rowit in with-

in a prcltie lytic hoil bet\vix the me.m and thi>

hiMil, whar l^uselie goin^g aland, wo refrescliit

us uLlh cauld water •iiml w.\iie:aiul returning
to our boot, sleipit tho tlead of the night, b.it

iieidit iKin to wakin us, for soon, bo tho day-
light piped, ther w'!U5 sic a noy?o of fouUos on
tho crag, and about us, because of tluiir young
nnnrs, that we war almaist jirc'^sed to laincho

out. Now wo haid Cawdinghani bay and llay-

luoiith to i)as by, and tluit bat slawly, rowing
bo the laml, whar llio residence of Alexander
llnmo of Man<lorston, and of our cheifT con-
fo<leiat eiicrniis, and wha haid intercepted a

Ivoot of tho F.aile of Angus coming about frnm
'!';n)itallnn to Hcruik nii<ht lanif luTur. Thi-
l>ut us in gr.iit fi'ir: but our giiid (lud gaidifc

Tis, making a sv. eik thik mist till aryse. ^vln rby
Wo might l>ot hkarslie gis at the .«!ight r>f the
land: and tliairfm nane could sic ns. Pa we
cam on hulie and fear till we v.an within the
!'oun<!s of Pn'rwik, whar we was in graittest
danger of all, nnbe^eit. in the mist he twa or
fiirie of the cobli's of Berwik, I'i'uhilk war sa
<wift in rowing, that they gcd i-nund about us:
hot we being fvve wilhi.n bunl. nnd iKiirTing two
pi>t;ile!s. with thrie swoi-ds and they na
:irnioiir. tiny war fenn to h>t ns \v\ ii:imlie.

whrn t!h\v nndiMstud th:it we was makiim- for
I'aruil;. Tlin> !,n;,| i,,-:] 1,. i.rote, lod hv mv -iiid
r;.':l I c:;rii to Hcrwik. .

The Rickart MSS.

I^•|'n^rl:

—

(<''initiiini d).

Agust. 1701.

15 flito.—Rcoivi d from T'-obel Adam upon 'M;ii'-

git Drumond's account si-avrii miT<ks Scot^
for her few of her kind fiom Wit. 1703 to

Wit. 110\ yeirs £4 13 4

15 uiro.—Kecived from Janet Taylior six poun<ls
reavcn shil. 6d in paiit of ipavt. of hi'|- hoii^e
meall from Meitimiis 1703 fo VVit. 1704 £6 7 6

16 (jto.— Ttecivcil from Mr Patrick Sandiela.nils
of Cotten fcfllc five |)ounds S.'ots f<ir a veirs Oi]

rent of 1000 libs. 12s from Wit. 1703 to Wit.
1704 £55 C

September 1704.

<lito.—T borov.cl \'\'m. M.icrapie, ^;ki]lllc•l in
.Aliik, four liiindrrilli meicks foi- di'fi ayi'i n;:

iriy exMi'iKcs rtbout mv maria'.r'' £266 13 -i

6 dito.—Recived form Rolert ITuctor tucntie
n\no mercks Scots for four liolls in ar i sold

him at Candlmis hit-t fo,' cmpc 1703, bi'in;;'

his daiUie £19 6 8

October 1704.

6 dito.

—

Ricivcd from \Vm. (lordon of C!o\, 11

feftio li\e mercks for a yciis Oi rent of a
thoiL-and merck> ii/ling iiU' bo him an. I )o.

Uiay, and ^!r Wni. (ioidon, ,pi eccidcwd W'lt-

sotulav la-t [\ iz.
I

fiom Wn. 1703 lo \\:t.

1704 \ £36 15 'i

9 dil<j.— Urcivrd from Ccoigr 'I'axlior, llicrt;o

live pound- Scots for his l.isl half Vriis lUi-all

of his iiou>e, \ iz. liom Mirlimi.^ rMj3 to Wit.
1704 jeirs £35

Xovcmbrr 1704.

9 dito.— Rc>ci\ ci! fiom .\iiilicw V<,uiigfi\ iiound.i
Scots in complrat payt. <if his nirall for a
laigh hoii-c in the (/a-l Ic gal.' from Wit. 1702
to Wit. 1703 (but i want all mv i-\-

l>''nces) iJb"

14 dito.--R.'cived from .John M.ic.ob five lit)--,

for half a vi'ir-., mrall of his hou-i- fiom Mi'i--

limi.s 1703 to Wit-oiid:,y 1704 £5

Devember 1704.

4 dito.— Ri^cived fiom .\K'\-. Smyh m five libs t'^n

.-Ink for half a \i'ii.- al ; \ i/. from the
li.-t Oriobri 17c3 to W,i. 17; 4 £5 10

4 dito.-- ]'"oi- liio liiindi'i c.l glials solil to mv
bruyr. a.; 1 b ai^Hii tli.-m £6 12

6 <lito.— Hc(i\C(l f.om .J. lines k'lMi ior ri^jhi

]ioiini's S(<it- mow In paiit of M'awnhine hlis.

he re ts mr upon boml £u
7 .lito.^R..(i\>.,l from IMliy f.'Iti,- ll\.' Illr: k •

Scot, for e, \i'..i> (ii loiit of .1 thoii-.'tid moiks
from .\rrit. 17(;3 (o -Melt. 1704 £3o lu 4

7 dito.- locivid fiom ?\Ir .Vlcv. (bUio, ]iri.-oli

of k'orday-e. Ino hiindrrd kb, S'-ol-. <|'-h. Ii>>

was ii-.-tiiig me p. bond. wt. a \i-ii,. di umiI.

(|cli. marks ;....£2U

3 <bto.— RiMiMd. fiom Kolhiia Nminor si-a

vcntic i>nc libs. 1 sink S(<.ts (|,!i." ho w,i.> n.-l-

iii"- mil ip. bond for a \'..il(ll, and ,;'a\c him
hi, bond £71 1

10 dito. rvi'ci\ed fidiii .\nna ]riiin;r f,.fii,. m"rl-s
ill tiii-l to ki'cpc to h.r, i|cli. wl. 2<VJ nieil;s

I got .'. Wil oiul.iy ki-t. mark- 250 miiks.i''>r
<pli. T g;i\e hir my bMn<l bcaroin : inlerist
from .MiMtiinis last, "and gave out the .-d. 250
mi-ik.s upon iiiti'irst in my (jwii ii'.inn', £33 6 o

29 dito.^ Reciv(^d from fTiandom tiio hinulcicd
and fi'fiio merks in jiaiit of payt. of l/j ) lil ..

lut le-ts mo |irr 1 ilid, and ga\e rrcot. th-'i--

Un- JJloO 15 4

29 dito.— Recived from Crandhom 14 lil s. aiio

one yelrs (i? lent of the sd. r,fO0| lib-.. In-

rest<s mi^ from INIcrt inn's 1703 lo Mi-ri.

1704 £44

29 dito.—Ricived from ^^'nl. floi.k.n, fb,\,.ll,

fourth' ei'rhl libs, for thire bi--,. siliiMinil

fatts r .'ohl him c|rli. bcloircd to \\ ni

Rickart £43
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It.— I gutt four luiiiJs fiftoinc shillings, qoh.

with livo lib.s. 5 sliii. 1 was lo.-liiig for my
eixt ijuirt of tho chairgos for li.shiiig tho
col,h> <.t ihr Mill hiii-lf fui- M-i (.11 1704, prr
licc.iiiiil , iii;ii'!>r> ti'ii 111:, f.ir ni\ ci-ll.ir iiiiall

I
<i.s-c--r.l Im' till' ^.il. imMl' li.iiii .\JiTl liiii ' i7'J5

to Mil f, mi. 1701.

(To he coiitimiii!.)

Queries.

966. 15t.a('khu.i. Laxijs (IxvKiu-niT- Pakisii).
— Ill 1&9&, HC>orilillL( to thi' I'oll l'n..l;, IJic i.i-o-

prictor of rhi.~c hnid- Wiu-^ William Tli.nii.'. J)i,l

lie <iii-.'c.mI thr I'imily of l:l:ukli;il ..f that ]'.k

<lir<(tly, or wiml; there ollur prop: id, pis !,e-

t u erii '!

A. M. M.

967. COBAIRDV, OH COWBARDIE, LaND3
(FoiiGUii I'ARiisii).— Ill 1664 the proinictoi- \ as

Uaviil UreLjorie, who was .sorvt-d heir to liit

brother in thai year. Were the laii.lr. hi'UI Ly
a family "f -Miirias earlier in I he (eiiliiis?

.\. M. M.

Bll5\VClS.

943. JaMF.S PKTiRT OF TH K '' ^fln^XING
C'HIidXici.K."—r.-rry w.i- in no way ilIiK.I
to the Peiiy family of Loo ie-]!iiclian.

K.

959. nrrn\xxrs.s LifnixnorsE.—" The ii.hr-
lioii.s.> wa- liiii-luJ. ,\ncl the ii'jht first exhilnt,,!
ill 1£27," tSii.iihV •• X. w lii.-torv of Aheuh m.
-hire.")
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No. 272.—July 4, 1913.

The Earls Marischal and Dunnottar.

The direct line of the Keiths, Earls Marischal

of Scotland, oaine to an end in tlic two {great-

est companions—or ix>erhap3 tlioy oujjht to bo

called acffuaintances, for they, at all evente,

were the soul of honour—of " Pickle the Spy,"

namely, George Keith, the last Earl, the friend

of Frederick the Great and correspondent of

Voltaire, and James Keith, his brother, tlic

celebrated Field-Marshal of Pru-<-ia.

There were Keiths of lineaje in the country

in the time of Malcolm and Margaret, but the

story of their having' come as a tribe calletl

Cattio from the lUionish provinces of Germany
and settled in Oiithncss and sulsequently form-

ing the Clan Chattan, may be discarded along

with the fable of their coat-of-arnie having ori-

ginated in the Sc<jttibh King di]>i)ing his three
fingers in the 'blood of the iXanish Camus at
liarry about 1010 a.d. and diaAving three
f>troke6 on tJio shield of a valiant Keith of that
time. It ie certain that at an early date thiy
became MarLs<:^llaI6 of Scotland, and obtained
the lands of Aekrrgill in Caithness. liat then-
first substantiid eottlcment seems to have been
at Keith-IIundeby of old, now called Iluaubie,
near Dalkeith. " One of tlio ctitates in this
parish is Keith-Mari<iclial, altJiough the kiter
bai\>ny of Kcitli-Mari.schal wa.s in Kincar<hnc-
sliire. Numerous chartularies aiul chartei"s
1x;ar evidesce of their pre&eiice in the IvOthians.
They minified in the stirring events of Mio
Wiar of Independence, leading tlie horse at

Bannockburn, and fighting at Kosslyn and
Ilarlaw; and by the time of Robert the Bruce
certainly—if not long before, as some con-
tend—the dignity of .Marischal (which at that
time was more of a court tluan a military ofTice)
had Ibecomo fixe<.l in the family. When I'o'bert
the Bruce 'Succeedt'<l, ho took care to reward
liis supporters; and to the Keith ho grantc<<l

Hall Forest, which remained in the family till

the forfeibuTo of 1715.

AcQfUISITION OF DuNNOTT.\n—TJOY.M, VlSITS-

Sir William Keith, who had by marriage ac-
quired the Forest of Cowie, including Dun-
nottar, i)rocec<lc(l to build a Tower upon tlu^
Hock of Dunnottiir, and in this way exposed
iiiiimelf to tJio wrath of the clergy, who ex-
communicated him in consetiuenco. The church
or cell of St Ninian had occupied the rock of
Dunnottar up to that time either by itself or
along with the original fortress. The Popo
afteinvartls removed the ban on condition of a
new church being erecte<l, and this w;is <lone at
a spot near tlic present church of Dunnotlxir.
At what time the rcx-k itself had been coii.so-

crated to this sacred use is not quite clear, but
probably it was abuut 1270. Dunnottar thus
became the chief castJo of the Keith family.
The family continued to incrL^^iso in power, and
the Keith of 1455 was first nuide Lord Keith,
and then the fu-^t Earl M^irischal. There was
a lino of ten earls between 1455 and 1715, and
there is hardly a S^cotch noble family who have
not the blood of the Keith's in their veins.

Tlio Keitlis keiJt uji a strife almost royal, und
from tlie beginning of the sixteenth century at
latest the hospitality of Dunnottar was fre-

quently extended to Kings and nobles. Tho
earlier Kings were often at Dunnottar. On 15lh
October, 1503, James IV. was entertained at

DunnotUir, as the book of his treasurer records
" that samyn riyclit in Dunnottar, to the cheld
playit on the monocordes, be the King's com-
mand, xviijs." were disburse*!. When (.Jueen

^lary visited tiie north iluring the contentions
betjween the tiordons antl the Ivul of .Murray
in the year 1562, she was entertained at Dun-
nottar, for Piiscottie relates tliat "aipou the
feird day of November, the (.,)ueeii cvime out of

Aberdeine to Duunott-ar." James VI. aLso
honoured Dunnottar, " for the Kyngis graco
come to Dunnottar tlie x\iij. <lay of June, tho
yeir of God 15S0 years; ami the iyisl tymc that
I, Walter Cullen, Keik-r of Aberden, telut Ins

yraice, was tho xx. <lay of the .said moneth of

Juno, 1580 yeirs; and that, at the wod of

Fettertsso, ho beaiid at the huntis with serLane
of his lordis; and thaireftir 1 paist to Dunnot-
tar, quhair I beheld ids grace at his supar,

quhil he jiaist to his clialiner; and thaireftir his

graco I'aist furlht of Dunnottar, tlio xxiij day
of June, 15S0 yeii^s to ICaiill." lie visited it

a-ain, ltil7, and in JMarch 1641 the Earl of

Winton, with his son, Ivord Seton, who had !Mr
An<lrcw Cant in tJieir conipiany, " war weill

intertynneit, tho Lady iMarohall being tho Erll

of W'intuun'ij docliter." Hero also, on 8tli

July 1650, diaries II., wlien he aiiiie to Scot-

land to be crowned, accompanie<I by the Dukes
of Buekingiiam and Hamilton, and other Eng-
lish and Scottish cavaliers, was aiiiiiptuously

entertaiiKxl. He also visited it on the 24th of

February 1651.

The Fuk.nisuings of Du.NXOTTAn.

Tho uailiost account we have of tho furnish-

ings of Diumo-ttar is in an inventory of 1612.

George, the fifth ]<]arl, succeeded in 1594, cuul

[losse.ssed until 1623, dying at DunnotUir at tho
ago of 70 years. The Inventory is thus de-
scribed

—

' This is the iu«t Invent.ir quhilk ano noblo
aiul potent lord George Erll Merscball, Eord
Keythe, etc. and Dame Marg-ret Ogilvie (daugli-

ter of James, Iy<jrd Oi^ilvie), his spoiis, gives mp
wpcmii tluiir credit and lujiinour to William
Maister Merschall, Lord Keythe, sono to tho
.'uiid iiol)le lord, coiifoiiiie to the contract past
betuixt thanie, quhilk Inv<'ntar tho said William
Maister of Mensdiall, Lord Keythe, etc., ac-
eejitis, grantis, and acknav.'leilges to be just,
trew, .-ind ;ine perfyt Lncniar, partielllarlie as
i.s alloir writtin, except ye limber wark, btiikis,
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and armour, quliairof ye Inventor sidhc ^jar-

tic-ularlio takin wp ami set doim hcireftcr bo-

tuixt yo .said noble lord and tlio said Williuiii

Keytlio his eono. In witness quhairof yi^s pre-

sent is subsrryuit bo the suidi.s noble lordi.s and
the said noble lady At Danotter ye sewintein
day off December in yo zeir of God ane tliou-

.scnd sex hundrethe and twcllE yei.ris lieffuir

v.itneswes Johnnc Evil of ]\Iar. Lord Er-;kine,

John Levingstoun of Dunnipaoe, John Keyth
in Couton."

This is endorsed—" Inventar of the jilenishe-

injj, beddinfj, artciilzoarie (artillei-y), etc., In

Dunnott-ar." An inventory of 1660 is licaded

—

' Ano trow Inventarie of v.hat goodie wer be-

longing to the F»irle Mariseliall and wer in the
Castle of Dunnottonr in the onstodic of C;ip-

t^iino I'mphra M(!:isone. which tlus said Cap-
taine Mcosono dclyveiwl bv order of Major
Genera! 1 INIorgan to Roli^M-t Keith of Why trigger,

Dejiute-Shireff of tlie Countic of Kineardine,
and (;e<,>ige Ogiivy of Barra.ss, 10 Sentoinbcr
1660." Tiiis date is ten yeai-s before William,
the seventh Earl, died.

Incidexts in the Cakekrs of the Eauls.

^lany of the articles <]etailed had dotili.tlrss

been in uoe for yoare before 1612. but it ['•

probable that in tlie Irtt-er half of th.e previous
c<^ntury numerous adilitions had T«een ni«do to

the list. This is evident fix>m ineidcmts in llio

careers of the Earls from the fourth to tlio

eovonth. William, the fourtli Earl, who v>-.'.s

at Pinkie, 1547, att.ende<l Queen ^^laJy to

France, and afterwards, although a great re-

former, was a favourite of the Qu<^en Regent.
Tho c;:taites Buffered greatly at the hand.s of

the Anti-CovenanteiT,, and tho oelebratod C-.iit

y.'ia.s in Dunnottar v/hon tho Mr.rischal'.s ncigli-

bourinrj houses amd bams v.-erc burned a:ui

oonsole<l tho unhappy nobleman with the a.s<nir-

ance, which harinonis(Ml well with Cant's nnnie,

that it would be a t;v,-eet-.--melling incense to

tho Ijord. Tlie fourth E.'>.rl—ho died 1594— h.id

.^oen splendid plenishin^g in the j^laC'CS of tlie

French kings and in tho chateaux of t!i<'ir

nobilit3'. His son. George, tho fifth Earl, a
pupil of Bcza at (Jeneva, wa.^ sent by James \I.
to briivg Queen Ann from Denmark, for which
Borvicc ho obtained tho Abbacy of Doir nnd v.-'s

made Eieutennnt of tho North, 1593, and
founded the Mari-schial CoDe.gc in Abeixleen.
IIo Wfl.s a miuoh travelled and h^airiKtl man
nnd died at Dunnottnr in 1623. These two
EarLs undoubtedly ad<lod to the furnisliin.L's of

Dunnottar, for Geor.go ir, srSd to liavo modelle<l
moro fine houses than anyone ha<l done before.
It is suggceteil that in his timo tt-e quadrangle
o? Duamottai- -w^as built for tho l^'tter accoin-
modaition of illustrious f^uestG. William, th.e

sixth E:ul, died in 1635, and his third .son was
made Earl of Kintore wlien his uncle Will'am.
the .seventh Earl—who csnousc-d the cau.s-e of
Oharlee II.—was in poa?ccsion of the o.istl(\

Tho Regalia were sent to I>i.;nnotrar beeaiis:>

of its .strcn-gth, and the ca.stlo stofxl a liLstoric

eioge by Ciom-weH'e troops.

Tue Fuhnitukk in the Cvstle.

Tlie inventory of 1660 applies to the troubled
times of Cromv/ell, and it iti not nearly so fuU
as tho inveiitoo' of 1512. It uiierely sum-
marises the substantial articles o[ furnitiue.
Tiiero w<MC 53 bodtsteads and 53 girnor.s— wliat-

evcr they nii^dit be—hai'dly giinals, although
'giriials" is .sometimes spelt in this w.i,^

.

Tiiero were 44 tables of ouo kind or iUiother
distribute*! amongst tho ivaxious rooms, and a
"lidd" of a table, or a fo!di.iig table, in addi-
tion. Of clu'.sti—ix)6sibly oak—there v.ero 44,

an<l of ojuiiis 49, includiivg, no doubt, tho
cliiMrs puieha.'xvd half a, cf-ntury a,^o by Sir
William Fra^X"r in the Old 'J'owri of Hlonehaw n
—one of them .'-elliiig in Julmburgli four or
fno years ago for nearly £C00. There are t!till

two or tin CO f;urly authenticated cliaii.s in

."^tone]ia\x'n and ueL'^hb-ourhowl. Theie wer'
22 " .'.toolis," more st'nipti-.ous jii'obably than
t]nee-legg(Hl one.s ; and nine cuplx>ards and 11

presais—of tho ni'-ture of wardrobes, doubtlc^^p.

Of fomis, \,liicli would acco!v.'ir.od:;te moi-ethau
a ('tf>ol cT a cliair, aiul might some of them
be settles, raiigcnl along the dining, tlrawiii::,

and diincin^: rooms, there wimo 20.

I 'n fortunately, we liavo no means of v'lis-

tineuisliin-r v,h,it articles .garnir.hwi the room
v.lixh v.i-.s de('.:e,',t(\l to the fving and calkd
" Th ^ Kiiig'fJ Room." and v.hat v>ere in t.he

Earl's r.rnl guests' rooms, <'xee[il tliat wo |i-sl

th:.t ef ei.'dit pair and fiv pieeet^ of "e(Mir-

TaiiU'.i and vallowiK-s '' there were a "suite of

reid embroide.ed with ?ilk fi inges " in the

King's room; v/liilc in the gi-<Mne chalnior thero
v.a^ " ane .suite of grcine v.'itli de<Mi silk fi'in is

i>n<! .'-.ilk lice ;'.nd a c<ii;nt(>rpaine." Move ive'-,

there v.-ero 67 feather betls. 54 coverliddis. b6
Ivolsters.. 84 p'aidis (used lis blankole), ami '' ane
halff of blankettis"— live of them; 20 shelves,

and 11 codd.^s—'probably p/illov.s. 'J'he infer-

enoe from v.-hat follows is that t!ie bed.s and
be<lroomr, v,'ore nia<lo iniposin.'C by rich hang-
ings, that the beds were formidabh> four-

rK)^te"s to wliicli the oece.p.iit ;'..scended l,y

the brou<lerit stool or chair, and th.t tlu^

tapestry depicted the hi-tery of Sam.'^iMi am!
probvibly other Heri|tura] characters. Who the
Iraki is of the tapestry were we have no mo,ii-i.s

of knoviing: but in an inventory of v/rits <l:'ted

J.:iiuary, 1617, detailin.g writs found in a par-

tieuhi.r " Icttron," this entry occui-s
—"Item

\^'il!iam rxalton. brciundi^t(-i-. Ids obli'ratioim

upon ye receint of sex niece of tniiestiie whilk
is y.t und'tdyverit, 1593*." Doul>t|e-s t!:o be-t
of it Carrie from France.— " l)iiiinolt;ir and Tti

Ravens," lyy James Oi'abb Watt, K.C, in ''
.-"'jo'.-

t'sli Historical Review." July, 1905.

A PersGcutcd Presentee,

The Rev. Gideon Guthrie (as to v.hose allege<l

incumbency of the Epi'=copal Church, Stone-

hav>'n, a note appealed in Xo. 260, .\pril 11)

left a monograph which gives a .uiaphic and

mo.st inteicsling picture of the times. Tlic
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monograi^h was published a few years ago by
one of his do-coiKlant.^, the Jato Mis^ Guthrie-
Wright.

Mr Guthrie was born at Castleton of Fordouri
on May 24, 1663, of which estate his father was
laird. His mother was Margaret Sibbald of
Kair, whoso grandfather was preceptor to the
son of Charles I., one of the king's chaplains,
and rector of Temple ]3ar. Mr Guthrie was
educated in the pubhc fX'iioul?, and onteiTd tin;

University of Aberdeen when 16 years of aae.

By advioo of the " Presb\tcry of ]\Iearns " lie

entered on his trials for licence to preach in

March, 1688, ami linishcd in Si^pteniber. The
Epi.^qpal (Uiuich was theti the Establish.ed
C'hurch in Rcotliind, and ha<l been from 1661.

The R-evolutioii of 16oo, and the oveithrow of

tho Stuart lino, was fo'lo'.ved liy an Act of the
first year of William an<l .\Jary a::,vun establidiiii!-'

Presbyterianism as tho national religion. Mr
Guthrio liad been trained in E|)i^"o|)acy, and
adhered to it, declining to accejit the indulgence
granted to rniiU'Sters of that pei-suasion. lie

received calls from Grange, Aboyno, Glcnmuick,
and other pai-i.dies, but was opposed by tho
Commission of the Kirk, and therefore could
get no settlement, as he liad nut taken tho
tests. At length William, tho ninth Eatl Mari-
schal, in November, 1703, gave him a presenta-
tion to tho church and parisli of Fettcroi^so.

Mr Guthrie entei'ed on Ids charge on Decenjber
26, ;iiul the piHvbytcry at once ])r(Kceded again, t

Inm. Within a few weeks they .summoned him
three tinKs, but lio jp-aid no c.ttcution. The e:ivl

and ]iarishionrrs, however, <lefendtd and pro-

tested until, after half a yciu'.s di.sputation, the
matter wc.s referred to tho synod, wliere a
repetition of tho discussions fo perplexed the
members that they pasi^etl it on to the
General Assembly, where sentcnci' was f;iven

cgainst Mr Guthrie, who, nevcrtlieles.', ooidin-

ued to oxcrci-^e Ids iliitics a,-; minister of tli'

parish. Tho iprosbytery, hov/ever, re^'^ularly

provi<led euoply by rendin.g their prol>ation<.''rs

to preach—oallod 20 mci-k men, because by
Act of Parliament they wer<' cntitlcNl to th.vt

fium for every sermon pi cached north of tlie

Tay durinig a vacancy. The parishioners ::<]-

hered to the pTwentoe, and on Sundays 20
to 30 women guardeil all the app.roachos to tin'

Kirktown and prevented tho pi'oliationers get-
ting near the kirk. The presbytery in M^is

state of affairs gave a call to Mr John Wdb.st.eii

in 1704, to AVhich tho parish ioners objected and
protoeted, and again th.o dispute went to the
Synod and Assembly, where Webster's call was
suetainod by three votes. Letters of liorning
were then taken ont by Weljster aga!n^,t ocr-
taiii of the parish.ioners ajid tho .presi.'ntce, t<>

vddeh they paid no licod, and the former were
sentenced in payment of fines and tlic prc-
Bontco to banishment. For reasons which do
i;ot clearly appear, these Gentenci\s fell, and
no attempt was ever niaflo to cnfoioo them.
Tho presbvtery fixed Mr Webster's ordination
for 15t,h March, but tho pa.riehionors took
possession of the kirk and kirlcyard and strenu-
ously defended them, so that the presbytery,
their candidate and eupportcrs had to retire ii

a distance, arA tho whole ceremony, singing,
praying, preaching, and ordaining, lasted only
louitien mini. tec. ^iv Guthrie continued to
olliciute ill all niinistiM-ial diitiee for tho next
two years, having i,ot a tack of the man.-^o
and .ylebe fioni the Earl who in 1707 gave Mr
Webster a i.resentation to the parish of New
Dror. For the n.xt tv.o and a half years the
pMi.shion,is i;-ed evciy de\iee in tlieir power
to p.\'i\ent Ihe prn l-ylcry giving' aiKiiher call,
i!nd Mr Gu.lhrie still CGntiuutyl his mini-ira-
tioiis, pre,;c!iiijg regularly in the man-se. Tho
piesbylcry can.-^ed liii name to be put in tho
I'o! tea:;-; H.)!l, and he v,-,is summoned ^before tlu!
Ju:,ticiiiry Court at Aberdeen in :M,iy, 17C!9,
ehaiged v. itli. bt in.g an intruder, wa-iting legal
rpialiliCitioiis, and dLsaffected to tho Govern-
ment, boi'i in C;;ui-ch and .Stite. The jury
fuun

1 he was no hitruder. hut cs he liad ivaj)-

t.-Lti and mairii,d, t!io lord.; oixlaimd
him to rciiiovo out of the |-iaii.-;;i

Appheition wa,.J .made ou belialf of tlio
JWi.i-copuJ eler-y m Sc-oihind to the Lor.ls when
the Liicuir Court met .it Perrh a few <laytj there-
after, and a tist or suspension of the decrco
against J\ir Guthrie was gr.mted. The Presby-
tery toclk out criminal letters against him, but
<!arcd not execute them, and thereafter -ave a
li-resenlcition to the Jlev. iJavid lVurn,\\hom
tney ordami'd, withnut an^ pnr, i..u.s intinuition,
but ha.

1
to^ l,reak ..pen ihe vimuh lo ;;ain ail-

n.i.i-n. 'ill,' ))ai 1. Iiioners w. r..- very hotstile,
and .-.Uoii-ly ba.ileaded the d(.orri ;ind windows
ot the chu.-ch Leiore .Sun. lay, and the women
mi'.-t', le.d in srreiiL'tli to d.'fend tjiem. A nieleo
Uiok place, and Mr lUun ini-i'iillv prnceedeil to
Ixhiil.urgli P. ^'et eiiiniiial k'ttti:, against the
wuiii. 11. Tu >:ive tJie woineu the J.P.'s sum-
i.Mone i th.iii, and inllicted imprisonment for a
few Ihiuir- .111 tsi;me. and trilling iim^ on othere
'J'lie chuieh was bar. i. a. led Week by week, aiuj
tl.<'>e a.s i.'gul.irly br.d.en down by Mr ]^iirn
and his :,.r\ant (som.tim.ii .working 'at them for
two hoiir.s on the Sundays! for ten or twelve
woek.^, when he slupidly offered 400 nierks to
Mr (Suihiie to remove. This was indignantly
lef'u.sed, but to ^ave the pari.diioneus from moro
l.'L'al inu.-eeut 11)11 tlu' hitler removed to Dunnot-
tar in the .spring of 1710, and in a farm liou.so
there he conducted service regularly for about
three montlifi.

Mr Guthrie accripted an invitation from tho
Episcopahans in ISrtchin in July 1710, and a
meeting house v.'as siieedily fitted ui). ITu soon
had a huge eongre^uatioii, <iiid at Easter, 1711,
V hen (lie tlr-t .ommiinion wa.s Celebrated for
many years, tlu re ueiw over 1200 communi-
carJs. With the conenrreiiee of the Ivarls of
Paniiiure and Suulhe-.k he introduced the
liturgy, and i>oon everyone who couUl read was
supplied with the lx)ok of common prayer. Tho
coiiyre'.'ali.iii daily increased, but <ittempte were
made in 1713 lo break it up, .which only teiuled
to ,;d\(- it i-'ieiter strength and unanimity. 'Tho
ministeis of tlie Presbytery dibclaimed and in-
vei-difil agaiirst the liturgy from their pulpits,
and ali^'. inlx-atedy, and the Presbytery itself pre-
pared a liliel, which was pre.:.eiited to tho
luagibtrates with a reipiisition to forward it to

j2
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tho justice clerk, that JNIr Guthrie niiglit bo
again put in tho Poitcous lloll. The magis-

trates would not do so, and it was lorwarUed by

tho Prcbbytory. Suninionses to the Circuit

Court at Perth in May, 1715, were ac-

cordingly issued against him and 24 '.vit-

neeeos. Ho was charged again with
'being a.n intruder: neglecting to pray fo^r tlio

King and Pi-in-oc ; having <it^sutncd -power of

discipline, uplifted <lues belonging to tlie Jcick,

and Yariout5 other things. The^o 'proceedin;-:s

foil through, and a uew eummons issued for

the Justiciary Court at ICdinburgh on ^ Jidy,

1715, with three or four additional otfcnoecs

alleged. The pro.sccution ajipcars to have
b-een conducted by the Presbytery witli great
.bitterness, and terms of accommodation so

groee and shameful were offeied to Mr (lutlirie,

that ho preferred to LStand his tria'. The .luiy

fe'ave a verdict against him on certain points,

and tho Justice Cleric offered, if he would pray
for King George, to x>'''^te'.''t hiin fix3rn tlie

Presbytery. lie decline<l and was fined 100

merktj and to bo imiirisoned until paid ; do-

bai^ed from preaching or exercising any
ministerial function within the town or parish

of Brechin under penalty of 500 mcrks for each
contravention; and <leclared incapalhle of hold-

ing any Church, ^^lan-se, or P>enefiee "williin

Scotland for 7 years. The Bisliop of ]'",<bn-

'burgh, tho Earls of Panmnre and .Southesk,

lyord Forglen, and many others gave mucli
Bupport to Mr Guthrie, and through their in-

fluence the othor ll'Jpiseoipal clergymen about
r>re>3hin .supplied his place for a time. 'J'lien

tho rising of 1715 took place, when tho Earl
of Southesk proclaimed James Vlll. King ot

Scotland, at ^^lontrose on 17th Septeml^er, 1715,

and Mr Guthrie resumed '[ireaching and other
duties. Tho King appointed liim Bishop of

Brechin, and gave him authority to take
posees-sion of the Cathedral, wdiieh he did, and
ofRoiated umtil James had to flee from !>eot-

land on 4th Febnuary, 1715. Many ot tlie

Presbyterian niinistere deserted their chargen
at tho rising, and when they returned after

tKo King's flight tliey were filled wdli malice

against tho ministers who hiul s(upplied tlieir

vacancies.

Mr Guthrie now retired out of harm's \^ay

for several months, and was diligxmtly searched
for. Whenever the Dragoons were lying m
Brechin several of them were quaitere<l in his

houBO, and lie had many narrow e>f»capes.

At_ length ho decided to settle m
Jikliniburgh, and the people of I'u-eohin

transported his plenishing to Montrose, from
•whence ho sailed to Ix'ith on 10th Novendx.'r,
1716, and on arrival ho took up house in p^din-
burgh, wliere trusty fricnd.s were admitted to

family worship, and at ]Caster following !hi>

Communion was publicly celebrated. Public
worship was ever after kept up in his ho'i-.e

without any challenge. Tlie I'ishop of Edui-
burgh and several of the cler^'y mge<l I^lr

Guthrie to set up a ipublic meeting hou.se, but lie

declined to cxi>ose himself and family to new
hazard.-s, and ho rccoived very comp( tent pro-

vision from his hearers. lie was appointed one
of tho collectors of tin; fund for the clergy and
their widows. The ]']piscop;d Chun h very irOO'i

had two serious infernal coiilrover.sie.s—one as

to the usagt's, and tlui oilier as to Bishops, but
it does luit appeal- what jiait. if any, IMr
Gutlnie took in cither. lie lost his wife, wlio
loA'ingly and braNely yharc^d in all his trials,

and from whom he received nuich syni)iatliy

and help, in February, 1727, and ho hitnself f;)l-

lowed her in 1732.

The Moray Floods Medal.

Tho medal referred to by 3Ir R. Murdoch-
Lawranoo (No. 268—June 6) is only one of

several that were ifr.ned at the time of tlio

Moray Floods, 1829. Tho appendix to Pir

Thomas Dick Lauder's v.'ell-knov.'ii book on the
Floods contains a copy of n circular issued by
the Centra) Committee for mana.gin.g "Tlie
Flood Fund." It stated that, durin.g the in-

vestigation of the numerous ca.'^ee of distress
laid bc-fore tlieni, the connnittec Inid often luul

tlieir attention drawji to the imi-mitaut servic.-s

of tho boatmen on the rivi-rs Findhorn aiul
Spey, and (licforo clocing their lal>ours) they
deemed it a duty o\vin,g to tlic-se biavi! men
to place their conduct end merits fairly before
the public-. The eircular tln-n inocc-eded—
"On the awful morning of the 4th of August

last" [tho circidar was dated I'^lgin, 20th April,
18301 "

• • _ . five boats' ci'ev.s started from
the town of Findhorn, and several cobles fiom
the west side of that river, proceeding in all

diicctions, over hedges and embankments, ami
through eivery otetacle, to the objects in view.
Their hdxi-rious and dangerous exertions woro
crowned iwith the; in()r,t gratifying success; not
ono life v/as lost, tliou^gh, without this noble,
di.sinteirostod, and unsolioitod assiftance, many
must have perisjuxl. On the Spey, at, Rothes
and at Gairmouth, th.e same .generous, pi'ompt,
and effective spirit v/as shov.'u, witli. the same
pratifyin.g rc^sultri. Several lives were saved,
though at the most fearful risk to {hi<n- brave
deliverers. From the accounts already received
by the committee forty of theso Avarm-hearted
\yva.Yo fellows woro cngaigcd in that perilous
v/ork of mercy."
The Committee, deeply imp-i-esse-d with the

merits of thc.so brave men, reeoL'iiised the j,a-o-

priety of their receiving some rewaixl, a.n<l

made tho following suggestion

—

" In.stead of a .present in mon(-'y, which w<i'nl<l

bo soon dissipatcnl and forgotten, the i\A\\-

niittc^o have thought that a preferable mode <.if

reimmerating such ser\icc\s would Imj by an
lionorary rewaaxl, and that a Silver Medal to

(vi'ch iiian, with his name and seivices engraven
on it, which with an lionest pride, on festive

or solemn occasions, could be displayed by
himself and Ids <l(^scendants as a proof of Jiis

merit and of tho ]>r.ll)lio ap'pfol'iat ion, uikI lienco

'become a stimulus, in llii' litth.^ circle of his

connectioiTi.s and acquaintance, to emulato ins
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good coiidiict, and tluis, in a cerlain ck^Too,
to deviate the character of this chir« of the
people, woidd Ik'sI aceoiinih -ii iheir idea."

All a.pproidialu ^ll!^i.i^Jl lor the medal wus
adopted, which coi-iopuu'ds with the ilescii])-

tioii of the inedal .seen by Mr .\!iur<looh-Ija\\

-

ranee— "' A vaew of the Jiridye of ISpey, afier

the d'Cbtriiction of tlic two northern arche<s,

by which the riiiius of this noble structure arc

6een fctanilinij amidst the naming Hood, oin-

bleinatical of the devav-tation it occacuoneil,

un<.l of tlio important neuiees intended to l)e

oonnnemorated by the mcilal." 'the Com-
niittec allocated Jb^O out <ii the i'lood i*"und to

help in the piovi-ion of lUe menials, and ap-

pealed for public siib-vcriptioni for the bal-

ance, the total Cij^t being e. tiiii-ated at Lie-

twccu £50 and £bO.

John Burncss (" Tluummy Cap ").

To the rec<nd of this person (No. 224— AugiLSt

3, 1912) may be added the following from "The
Land of the iUnne^se?," by Mr James Crabb
Watt, K.O., in tiio " Seola Magazine," Febru-
ary, 1890—
Jolin liuriies, the younf^etit son of the author

of "Thrummy Cap," perished in a shipwreck
near Aberdeen in lo53, in the " Duke of Sullier-

land " steamer from London, when 16 lives

v.cro lo.-^t. This John Lurnes wa^ originally a

fireman on bo;ird a steamer belonging to Aber-
deen, but he subsequently went to tlio Aus-
tralimii diggings, whence he liad jutit relurned
when lie was (howiiLH.1. Al'out £bO was foun<!

on liiti body when it was washed ashore. lie
left a family.

The Rickait MSS.
IxcOMK—(Continuod).

Jai-y. 1705.

25 dito.—Recived from Mr Alex. Ros5 of Leth-
entie fe-ttie h\e puiuls Scots for a veir and a
halfci (ql, rent from Wit. 1703 to Mertimis 1704
of 1000 mcrks £55

30 dito.—Rocivi'd fiom Janet Taylior six punds
tuclvo slid. 6d in pairt of payt. of her house
mmll from Wit. 1704 to Mert. 17U4
yeirs £6 12 6

February 1705.

3 dito.—Recivcd from Alex. Smylcni, waitc',
fivo libs. Scots for half a yeirs nicall of his
house, viz. from Witsonday 1704 to JMertimis
1704, haveing aloued him 2 slid, therof for
mending his chamber dooro locks £4 18

3 dito.—Rc-cived from John Sonicrvaill tuentic
four libs, ten shilling Scotis for half a yeirs
mcnll of his house from Wit. 1704 to Mertimi«
1704 £24 10

14 dito.—Recivcd from Provist MitelicU feftie

four libs, for my salniond I sold him last ycir
wt. four Libs, foi- his half of the fish cellar
sett to my broyr. and him, qcli. is £58

20 (Uto.— Recivcd from Janet Milln upon John
Ritclii.s account tuo libs Scots for her nieall
f.i.m Wit. 17(M to Mertimie 1704, given her
a leicu.' £2

21 dito.— Recivcd from Daniell Cargill tuclvo
libs. Scots in pairt of payt. of 50 niercks for
his and Alex. IJonaldsons house from Wit.
1704 to Wit. 1705 £12

March 1705.

8 dito.—Received from Patrick Gellio, Icat bealio,
fouiteinc iiunds Scots for a .vcirs moall of tho
Cellar sett to a cobell of the reack from
^lertimis 1705 to Mertimis 1704, given dis-
charge £14

13 tlito.—Recivcd from John Steuart on Robert
Aickman's ac-count, tuentic eix libs, tuelve
shillingri Scots, qch. wt. 3 libs. I queited him.
compleits his house meall from Wit. 1702 to
Wit. 1704, given di.schargo £26 12

31 dito.—Rer iv(xl from John M'Rob five putids
Scots for half a veirs house meall: viz from
Wit. 1704 to MiMtimis 1704 £5

Aprilo 1705.

27 <l;to.— R^'civod from Daniell Qirgill, tobaco
.siiinder, in Aldn., tuelve punds Scots in pairt
of payt. of 50 mcix-ks fop his and Alex. Don-
alds(Mi(,' there house meall from Wit. 1704 to
Wit. 1705 £12

27 dito.— Rtx:ivod from Robert Mouat, weater,
(asiven mercks ujion John Ritcliios account,
l«iiit of his meall from Wit. 1704 to Mer-
timis 1704 £4 13 4

May 1705.

19 dito.—Recivod from Alex. Guthrio, waiter,
in Alxln., 13J> libs, for a yoirs nieall of his
houso from Wit. 1704 to Wit. 1705, and dis-
charged him £13 10

22 dito.— Recivcd from my broyr. four hbe. *or
his half of a fish cellar meall from Mertimis
1703 to Meitimis 1704, wt. Provist Mit-
cheU £4

22 dito.—I^i'cived from Provist Sandihuids feftio
puiid.s Scots qch. he was re<^ting my wife
before she was maried £50

June 1705.

14 dito.—Recivcd from Keuton ano hundorcd
And ten niercks for a y<>irs @ rent of tuo
thousand mercks lie rests mc : viz. from Wit.
17W to Wit. 1705 £73 6 8

20 dito.--Recived fron^ Clachriacli and Lud-
(pdiarn ano hundcretl and ten mercks Scots
for ano yeirs anuall rent of tuo thou-sand
mercks from Wit. 1704 to Wit. 1705... 73 6 8

23 dito.—Recivcd from Cc^ngo Tayhor ano
himdored and tueiitie swiven libs, iii pairt of
what ho t,liou]d hame payt. mc for mv house
hp bought at this term £127

Agust 1705.

10 dito.—My Broyr. recivcd on my account
fi.'ftio fivo libs, from Cotton for a yeirs @ rent
of a thousand libs, he rc^^ts me, from Wit.
1704 to Wit. 1705 £55
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September 1705.

6 dito.—Recivcnl from Jolni Somcrvaill iiyiio-

tcinc libs, luelve sliillin.js Scots, qch. wt. four

liba. 18 .-hil. I aloued iiiiii for goocU boii^'Iit

from him i)jeoL"di!ig this cU'ato nialcLb 242 ^i'^^'-

qoh. co!iU)leit<^ liis house iiicail from Mer-
timifi 170-rto Wit. 1705 £19 12

7 dito.—KicivcK.1 from John M'llob iivc libi.

Scots for lialf a yeii>s meal! of his house ^rom
Mcrtimi^ 17':>4 to Wit. 1705, and gave dis-

chairire i35

7 dito Sept.— R(.civ(xl fixuu Daniel! L';u-;:ill toui'-

teino morcks Scot,-, (ich. \vt. 29 libs. I got

boforo and luo sevcrall tyni.-:. toniuleits thu
houtto meal! I yett to liim ami Alex. iJoaald-

son from Wit. 1704 to Wit. 1705, (icli. was
50 mercko, ami disehairj^ed ihem £9 6 8

7 dito.—Rtcivxl from Jului Ijrcack, wrij^^lit, m
Ai3<ln., fight lib.-?, sivteinc siiil. Scoto, Slw\

from John Aiuliison, >lioumaker tliore, £:x

libs, cleave!! j.hdnn:s lOd, and from Janet
Miller, indualler there, tuo |iiund.-i, qch. makes
fiCiiventciiic libs. 7 sliil. IGd, all nuon John
Ritchie^ acooiiiit. it bi'iii;f (here meal! of his

house dew inecediir^' Wit. 1705, f|cli. I am to

cxjimt for to him iti iiaiit of i)ayt....£17 7 10

8 tlito.—Recived from .^le\. iJavidjoti and Wil-
liam Rosis fourtie meiks Scots, in nairt of

paTt. of there doiiiitie io=tinLj bo them there
jviirtncrs for crope .seavontoine hundcied and
four yeir.s of m}' rjrjro m I lie Satulie-

kinds .' £26 13 4

17 dito.—Recived from Monemuak iiyntio one
punds tliirteine tihi]. 4d fm- a yeirs ("' rent of
tuentio fivo hundered moik:, from Wit. 1704
to Wit. 1705 '....£91 13 4

(To bo continued.)

(Sluerlcs.

968. TuE MoElSON F.ijMiLY.—The Morisions

of Bognie were at one time connected \vith t'lu'

We6t Iridicip; indeed Alexandi'i', tiie hdrtj who
d'iod in 1379, wa.s born tiieie {Temple's
" Thkinage," p. 160). I tiliould lijce to know
their robtionship to a family of Mori.son con-

nected with Toba,go. In 1856, Williiim Wyllie.

of Tbrrington Square, London (as consigJiec of

tho estate of the la.te George Morirton a)Tpoi.nteJ

by tho Couit of Chancery), and John i\Ioi-ison,

Edward ELlico [of Invergarry], and Charles

Ross, as trustees of i(ieorge Mori.-on, put m
cla,ims for tlavo comjiensation on the follo\ving

cstaitiee:—
Ix'S Cotea.ux, parLsh of St DavidV: manager,

Thomas Wyliic : 421 slaves (claim 44).

Greenhall and Friendship, parish of St

George, 177 slaves (claim 21;.

Golden Lane, paiish of St Patrick.

Counter claims to Les Coteaux were cntorcd

by Alexander EUicc and Russell EHico (tho

brothers of Edward Elhcc) as mortgagees, and

by William Wyllie as the natural guardian of

his children by his late wife, Martha Morison,

for £3895. The Compen-ation Commisisioner

paid £7563 to tho Accountant-Gencral. Henry
EiuniL-di'ii, James Blaikie, Alexander Stronaoh,

and Alexander Jopp, advocates, Aberdwn
fJaimed for money advanced to John MorLson

out of his own proper monies.

Counter ckiims to the Greeidiall and Friend-

Jiip estate were entered by John Moritson, 4

All'aeii I'lace, Regent Street, London, for £600U,

with interest on purchase money, under inden-

tures of Feb. 14-15, 1323, and .by George Mori-

son, of tho Cnivensity of Can)bridge, for £1850,

a.s u-ustco under the will of George Morison,

dated Dec. 12. 1314. The ('ommi.^ionors paid m
£3581 to the Accountant-Gencral.

In tho case of the Golden Lane estate,

counter claims were put m by George Morison

of Cambridge University, for £1128, by William

Dickinson, Eist India lIous(>, as husbaiul of

Eleanor Morison, for £1128; and by Henry
Dickinbon, Il.E.I.C, cs husband of Mai-y Mori-

son, for £1123.
None <if the marriages notified hero is given

in the '" Tlianii'M'." Accorilin.g to anoUier docu-

nu.nt in the I'ublie Record CfTice [W 71, 1179,

Claim 37). George ^lorison, who made his will

on Dee. 12, 1S14, had the following i^-^^ui-

—

George, i\Lutha, Mary, Mar,-dalcn, and Eleanor.

J. M. Bulloch.

959. C'liKi'- Justice J.vsies Reid, Montkkm..
— I underst^ind Mr R<'id had a sifcter who mar-

ried a INIr 'J'aylor. Who was Ta\ lor and what

was his full name?
G. R

Bn5wcrs.

927. WiLi.TAM Gu.\Y, Clochtow of Sl.mnb.—
It was thiniigh his marriage with h]ls]iet

Antiand, on 1st December, 1709, that Gray :.r-

rl\-ed in IJiK'han, ;^nd settled at Chx.-!itow.

I'd; pet .\iinamt was daughter and i)robably

heiress of Jamets Aiinand, of the Auchterelloii

family. 'J'his James Annaiid was served lieir

to his nepiiew, Ah-xander Annand, seiond law-

ful son of (.'aiitain'Robert Annand, in the lan.ls

and town of Old Clochtow, etc., Itst April, 1668;

and Gray by marrynig Elspet would eimply go

into her house an<l pctisess the hinds.

P. G.

951. FnASEI! FAiriLT of F^EXnKAUGHT.—
" G " will find partionlar.s of this family in I.T

Temple'ii "Thaiiago of Fermarlyn."
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No. 373.—Jul y 11, 1913.

Scottish Ecclessologsca! Society's

Transactiojis.

Tho part of the Society'd " Transactions " for.

1912-13, recently iseueJ, contains as a frontis-

piece an illustration of tiie Rcredos and IIolv

Table at Cratliiu Clmrcli, aijainst the latter of

vhicli the Rev. Jacob Priuiiuer not only pro-

tctited but " took .ste^.s." Tiic contents of the

niiinber include Profes:>or Cooper's presidential

address on '' TUe Fine Arts us Handmaids to

tlio Churcli's \\'oislLijj," and liis paper on Dun-

ladd Cathedral prepared for the annual cxcur-

eion to Duakeld in 1910; a paper on the Knights

Teniiplars in Scotland road by Mr John Edwardti

at the excursion of tlie Kdliiburt'li and Glas-

gow lueniLiers to TeJii.ple and Arniaton ; llio

eocond part of Mr F. C Jicles's accK>uut of tlio

Inventory of tiie C'liitpel iUjyaJ, SCirhnij

Casrle " ; a brief dchtription of Greyfriars
Church, JildinijiU-i^-li, by Isiv Herbert Huui-y-
niiJi, Illy iAliulmrgh areliitcct ; and a i.apcr un
"John Wilioek, tiuperinteudent of the West"
—wiio, occoidii)^ to Profescsor Hume Broun,
" tieenis to have Jield the Jiext place in name and
authority to Knox among tiie p)e-;u.-hwrs of tlio

reformed religion in Scoiland "—contributed by
the liev. Kirkwood llewat. One meeting only
v>-as held in the Aberdeen district. There is,

hov.-ever, a very interesting jVberdeeu refereneo
in the paper on Greyfriarb L'hurcli. ]\Iention-

ing a stone bench table along the side v.all of

a. bay of tho south iiisle, Mr Honeyman sug-
gests that it may have been intended to run
right round the church :is in eomo ancient
churdhos, and aijjiends this footnote^" A
siniilar 6tono bench, decorated with arcading in
relief, remains in the north transapt of Elgin
Cathedral ; and Professor Cooper informs mo
that an old lady who remembered the ancient
(fifteenth cc!ituiy) choir of St Xichola-s', Aber-
deca, toI<l liirri that it had a fitoiio bench i-un-

ning round all the walls, on which poor peo]>le
used to sit during divino service on Sundays."
Wo extract some ji.ifisages from Profes>sor

Cooper's pai>er on Duiikeld Catluxlral: —

The Ministers of Duxkeld.

Tho record of tho ministers of Dunkeld from
tho R-(-'format!on onwardi fTU]jplies illu?tnitivo
oxam'plos of aliiKvst every snccepsivc chango in

tho ecclesiastical liiptory of Scotland. The first

name tiirion tlie roll Is a di>;tin!:cui.'ihed one; it

13 that of Robert Pont. Tlie first General As-
sembly (1560) dcch)ro<l him qualified for tho
minist^ry: the fourth (1562) sent him to mini.ster
the Word and Sacraments first at Dunblane and
next at Dunkeld—that is. in the two cathedral
cities still occupied by bishops stron.gly opxn :.'d

to tho Reformation. - Next year lio was " com-
missioTier" to ipuAi tho cause in tho <lioceso of
Z\Iora_\. wheio tho wicked old bi.shop, Patrick
llepbiuii, though outwardly conforming, waa
no fiiend to tho new order of things. The
Regeiii Mar wanted Pont, on account of his
great kn.jwledge of the laws, to accept the
office of a ioixl of session, and tho Assembly
gave him leave on condition that he " left not
tho office of tho ministry." During his later
yearrt ho played, as minister of St Cuthbort's,
Edinburgh, a very prominent and a wisely
moderate paii. Pont wa.s evidently too ini-
jiortant a iporson to bo left at Dunkeld, and ere
the year of liid incumbency was out, ^\^Q find tho
General A.ssembly appointed Mr James Fowlis
to be miiiL-,ter there. After him Bishops Paton,
XiclKilson, and Lin-il.ay were pastors of the
pari-h ais well as diocesans. In 1614, Mr
William Glasis, who ns minister of Little Dun-
keld had long bci n prominent among- the clergy
of tlio district, and had been apiiointed hy tho
Assembly of 1606 "constant moderator" of
presbytery, became minister of the Cutliedral.
In 1639 came Alexander Rollock.

Tue Pkotestei'vS axd the Resolvtioxers.

Then, in 1650, followed ^Ir Jolm Heart. It
waa a troubled time in Church ajid State.
Charles II. had arrivc<l in Sc'olhuKl, and luul

euLt;ciilx>d the Covc-Jianti:; on the cpie.-tion as to
who were to ho pemiittc^l to support him
again.st Cromwell, tlio Church of ScxjtUind v.'ae

rent by its first «ohism. ;M.r Heart sided with
the <'xtrenic paity. joined tho Protesters in
forming a separate piXHjbytery ; and ui 1652 v.as

deix»ed by tho R^.'solutioners—who in these
parts wore tho stronger oec-tion. The Protesters
weix) the party admired and copiei.1 by tho
Five Church of 1343; but it does not sound
consif.tent either with " Di>ruption principle-s

"

or with tho " JModeratisin " attributed to tho
Rcsolutioners—in faot, it confounds our notions
of both partieo—to hear of Heart's Siuccessor,

Jamas Strachiin, that ho v,'as "admitted in an
incuailar and disorderly way 'by' the Protcstei-s
at nine o'clock at niErht on the 10th July, 1655,
having Ix^en callwl neither by the Ses.">ion nor
tho Congrogation," r,nd " that next day ho w"iis

deposed by the [Resolutioaer] Syncnl for pre-
suming: to iiflurp tho char,':e v/ithout a lawful
call; but eceiiig ho was ordaine<l by i>astors,
tho fuTthcr oonL'.ideration of his caeo was
delaye<l. On sul>raitting to the Synod, his
mouth wae openod by a Committee." One may
notice, hov.'CTcr, on th^ one hand the import-
ance tlien attached to an ordination by prt^-
bytcis, and, on tho other, the liberal inter-

pixjtation of the nilo of ordination by " pre.^by-

t'cre orderly associated." As Strachan " con-
tinue<l " in 1661 and was translate<| to Wcem
in 1666, ho must have accepted collation from
Biflhop Ilalyburton. Ho seems to havo ack-
nowledged tho Revolution c-ettlement ; but a
doqioeition for " drunkenjicss " in 1692 means
sonictimcB little more than that he had plcclrrtd

tho liealth of " tho King over tho water." TIo

died in 1704.
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Jacobite Parsons.

A moro manifest Jacobite oaino in 1688, Mr
Henry Murmy, son of Mr Gilbert Murniy,
inijiister of Crieff. Adiaittctl boforo 7th

November in that yoar, lie was deprived by the
Privv Council in 1701; then ho "intruded" at
PertJi, and was deposed by tlic Presbytery there
" because he uses the Englieli sorvice at baptism
and burials and. the liturgy in worship." This
must be an carlj' instance of such Udo; and of

oourso it doc6 not follow that he acknowledged
tho jurisdiction of the Presbytei"y.

From 1752 to 1785 the minister was Thomas
Man, son of a Dunkeld writer. He " -was the
only minister in tho Church who during the
Pebellion (of 1745) did not publicly pray for
King George, but used language more than
doubtful— ' Bless the King, the Prince, and tho
Dulio '—'which was accounted for by tho
ilarcjuis of TullibardLne being one of his audi-
ence." It is ni living- at Rome and. striving
with tho Pope! The Assouibly of 1747 bub-

pended him, but he kept tho parish.

In 1787 the minister was George Baird, after-

wards minister of Kew Greyfriars and Principal
of the L'niversity of E^liuburgh.
Dr Alexamler Nivi'n, whoiso ministry hero

lasted from 1793 to 1833, was tho grandfather
of tho Very Rev. Dr Niven, PoUokshielde. Ho
had been licenBcd by tlie Presbytery of Ayr, 4th
October, 1736, and it is recorded of him that
"on his second appearance in the pulpit, and
after he had a<lvanced some length in the ser-

vice, his acquaintance, Robert Burns, entered
tho church, when ho was instantly affected with
tremor and emhtarrasemcnt, which was among
tho first tokens of tiuit involuntary respect
afterwards paid to tho genius of tho poet." He
•wiia tho author of tho valuable account of the
parish in the Old Statistical Account (1798).

Two others only need be mentioned—^Alr

John Robb, one of thoso passengers m tho
" Forfai-shire " whom Grace Darling could not
rescue from its wreck, 7th September, 1833

;

and John Mackenzie, son of Sir George
Mackenzie, of Couil, and son-in-law of Dr
Chalmers, one of the high-born ministers who
joined the Free Ciiurch in 1843. Ho contri-

buted tho notice of the parish to tho Now
Statistical Account. In Edinburgh, whither ho
retired, he was notable for his lutorost in

music.

The Highland Ancestry of Burns,

There is a very curious article on " Tradi-

tions of the Land of Lome and the Highland

Ancestry of Robert Burns," by tlio lato Alex-

ander Cairmichael, LL.D., in tho !May nujnber

of the "Celtic Review," Among the traditions

mentioned, one relates to a Walter Campbell,

of Muckairn, in the lordship of Lome, whoso

hoaise was called " Taigh-an-iudllt," tho house

of the bum—'burn house, Walter Campl)cll him-

eelf being known as " Ualtair Taigh im-uilb.."

Walter of tho burn house, that is Water Bum-
house, because the knoll w^xyn which hiis house
stood was skirtcM.! by tho burn Luiachraf;an.

He took umbrage at a 'band of tiie Cliar
Bheanchain, or strolling satinets, who had
quartered, themselves on liis father (the "door"
—or almoner—of tho chui-ch of iSt Cyril in

^iluckairn), ato of his food and drank of his

•wine, Ibut nevertheless satirised his kith and
kin aiKl his clan. ^V alter invited the satirists

to help him in felling a tree, but so contrived
that their hands became wedged in a rent of

tho tree, after whi:ih, "losing control of hie

pcnt-uip anger, ho fell uix>ii ttie Kitirists with
great fui-y, and scourged them and niaimed
them, killing some and wounding others
fatally." Trouble ensued, of course, and
Walter Camplx>ll had to flee the land, accom-
panied by his son, also called Walter, a youth
of a few yCtU^s old. Fatlier and son fared
eastward, and finally reached the Meariis; and
then tho story ,proceode

—

In tho ;M earns, Le. Kincardine, Walter
Campbell found ipeoplo of the name of Burncss,
singularly like his own familiar cognomen of

Boirn-house at home in Muckaim; and, as a
slight disguise, ho called himself by this <le-

signation of Burnhouse, dropping his clan
iiiamo of Cajnpl.iell. It was an easy transition
from Walter Burnhouse to Walter Durness,
Buriius, Burnes, Bairns.
Walter Campbell, now Walter Buriibou-so,

leafecd the suiall farm of Bogjorgan in tho
ML»;ij:iia. He lived a life of penury and died a
death of indigence oompajativoly soon after
settling in tho Mearns. The old people of

Aluckairn told me that Waltei- Campbell had
visited liis relations in Lome, and that his rela-

tions in Lome had visited' him in Kincojxllne.
This may have been Walter the eon—not
Walter the father. Burns himself m;ay liave

known of his Lorno connections; but if his

relatives had disowned his progenitors, as there
is reason to think that they did. Bums was not
the man to proclaim his relationship to two
oa-i-is and a duke. His relative, Dr James
liurnes, the learned cd'ucationist of India, on
being made a Knight of the Royal Hanoverian
Goielphic order, had to produce his pedigree
and to registciT liis arms. Ho published a
pamphlet giving tlie rcsTxlt of his researches.
He 'began Ills pedigree with a cci-taln Walter
Campbell of Burnhouse in Argyll, who bind

fled to the north country in tho seventeenth
century, aseuming- the name of " Burnhouse."
Ho stated that he did so on the authority of

his relative, Johq Burncss, of Stonebavcn, tho
author of " Thrunnmy Gap," and also on the
authority of the "Pev. Alex. Groig [Craig, it

should ibe]. Episcopal minister, Stonebavcn,
who was born in 1707, and died in 1793, and
who was well versed In tho records of the
family, lus mother bavins' been a Bumofs and
a 'granddaughter of tho said Walter Camp-
bell." Mr Greig said that "Walter Campbell
had been the proprietor of a small domain caUod
Burnhouse in Argylcsliire, biit that ho had
taken part with James II. at tho Revolution,
and incurred the displeasure of tho chief, and
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hacl to flee, taking with liini his only eon

Walt-^r, then a l>oy ; that ho dropped tho ndnie

of Campbell, and became known by tliat of

Burnc&5, probably a coriTvption of BurnJioiiso,

tho plaoo of his ibirth, und that Jio settled in

the parish of Glenbervic."
JaiiK-e Taylor, Druiidithic (agod 87), s;iid that

" ke grandmother had been a Burncss, and he

had heard that tho original name oi tho family

had been CampbeU, but that it had bean

ohcnged in consctiuenco of a duel." Mary lUir-

ness, an old v.oman in Stonehaven, aiul a
nc<ir relative of Dr Barnes, also said the family

had been Campbells. Dr Burnes gave these de-

tails to the IleraJds College, and registered arms
embodying tlic Campbell anus. Then he went
back to India, and on Ids return lie set to work
to disprove all ho had already v.ritten, an<l

wrote another pamphlet to prove that Buriue
or Burns was an l'higli(>h name, and that tho

faniilv were descended from a certain King
of Mercia of the eleventh centui-y. His own
relations ridiculed and disov/ned this absurd at-

tempt.
In tho " Scots Mag'azinc " of 1889-90 there

is an article on the Land of Burns from Mr
Crabb Watt, K.C., which shov>'s groat research.

In it ho ipioteti from Dr Burnes as to tho

Campbell origin of the family, and says that Dr
Burnee's own investigations in the churchyard
of Glenl)ervie to s<;>me extent cx>nrirm it. Ho
considers Dr Barnes's first attempt at a pedi-

gre>e to ha\e lx?en tho more correct, and says

that Walter Campbell of Burnhousc is recog-
nised by the Ileialds College and by Scottish
ajitiquaries as tho root of tlie family. Mr
Crabb Watt bays that Walter C-ampWll settled

in Glenbervic as a small leaseholder; that his

son Walter, wlio as a boy had accompanied
hi.s father from Argylesliire, Icvirnt the trade
of shoemaking in Aberdeen. After a time ho
returned to Kincardine, marrie<l, and took the
farm of Bogjorgan. lie ha<l four sons:
William, John, James, and Roljert. James,
the third son, was born in 1656. lie became
tenant of the farm of Brawlinmiiir, and Ins son
William was tho great-grandfather of the poet.
Chambei-s in his "Life of Burns" fixes upon

tho weak point in the traditions given by Dr
James Burnes. He says—"The storj' requires
some correctioTi in point of date, for it is inad-
missible tliat tho grandfather of a man born
in 1656, v>-hich was the case of James Burne.ss
of Brawhnmuir, could be liaible, after tho
Revolution, to change his residence on account
of his political principles. It is, however, not
im.possible that, in the course of transmi.ssion
from mouth to mouth, the tradition sulleretl

to this extent, and that tho time of the Civil

War was actually referrtxl to." " On the otlier

hand," says Dr Chambere, "it is certain that,
however Walti-r Burnoss acquired his name, it

was one that did not take its rise in that maji-
ner. for it occurs in public documents of tlio

age of Bruce, \^'^lat is more to tho purpose,
tho name of Jamos Burnes, servitor to Sir
Alexander Straehan of Thornton, Knight
Baronet, appears as a witness to a disposition

granted in 1637 by the Earl of Traquair, Trea-
surer of Sct.tland, in the name of the Scottish
I'jxehecjuer. Thornton is sitaatK.K.1 within ten
miles of Bogjorgan and Brawlinmuir. Our
finding of Burn(w« in the district in 1637 cer-

taiidy reduces the likelihood of tho family being
Argyleshiro refugees of tho time of tho Civil

War. It nuLst at the eunio time bo admitted
06 not impossible that the supposed Walter
Cam.plxdl might bo the more ready to adopt
his territorial appellation as a surname in
w)nsequence of fituliiig men of that name al-

rca^ly in tlic country."
This was undoubtedly one re.ason why Walter

Caiiiiiibcll retaine<i his designation of Burn-
house and dropped his clan name of Campbell.
Tho fact that such clear and similar traditions
cxistwl in two districts which have so little

communication as Muckaim and Glenbervic, ap-
pears to Ixj a stixmg piece of evidence in favour
of tho descent of the poet Robert Burns from
Walter CampbeU, tho fugitive son of tho
" Door " of MuckaLrn.

llie mother of Robert Burns waa Agnes
Brown. Her niothcr again was a Davidson

—

Nic Dha'aidh of tho Clan Chattan. Agnes
Browii may have been Celtic on her father's
side, and she was cci-tainly Celtic on her
mother's. By both parents therefore Robert
Burns was essentially Highland.

The Doom of Du»nottar.

Mucli has been written /ubout tlic old All«l>oy

of Dwr, anid "tho Book of Deer" is one of
the prioclees treasures which Iiavo come to uo
from tlio old monlcG. Tliorc fiix) discrepancies,

of oourse, in tho histories of the Abbey-—for
instance, in one account it is said that St
Columba calkxl it the " Monaotcry of Tears,"
while othcre say it vras founded and endo\ve<l,
according to one writer in 1200, and to another
in 1218, by Wdliam, the black Camming, the
last I'^arl of Buehan of that lino. The last
A,bbot w;i6 Robert Keith, son of William, fourth
Eiarl Murischal, having in 1551 sncceoded hia
uncle, who was presentLKl to the Abbacy in 1543
by Queen Mary.
When tho fate of the Abbey wafl doomed tho

Alihot got Door, with all its lands and endow-
ments, eJ-ected into the temporal Lordship of
Altrio in favour of himself and Ids nephew,
Geor,ge, the fifth carl. Other .locounta are that
the lands and lord.ship v/ere given to the carl
in 1534 to compensate him for tho cost of his
EnvTmssage to Denmark about the King's
marriiige.

The Reformers demolished the Abbey, dix>ve
out tho monks, who all fled overseas exccrvt the
Prior, who was convcxted to Preabyterianism
and became the first reformed minister of tlio

parish. The Abbot stuck to his hinds and rents
and defended his position with armed mon for
six weeks, wlion ho hex! to yield. The Ixjrdship
yiclde<l a reverMio of £572 8s 6d, besides rents
yi kind, and v.'hen the landa were bestowc<i on
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the Abbey it is stated they v.'erc so given \\ith

this provic'o, " Cureo<l be those th^-vt takcth this

av.ay from tlvc holy uso whereunto it is now
didiciit."

In " Britaines Distemper fvom 1639 to 1649,"

l;y P.itiick Gordon, tlie sequfl of this curse

and the lay irp])ropiiation of the AlJloy laiuls

is .f^ivon CM follov.'B :
—

Goorgo Earle Maisholl, a Icanicil, wyse^ and
upright good man, i^ot the Abaeie of Den", in

reoompence, from James the Sixt, fo^ t!ie

hoiKHiiabJo chaii:;e he <liil boar in tliat

airilxish)ago he luid into Demiierh, and tlie wy^o
and worthie aceom(;.t he gave of it at hi.s returuo,

bv the conclusion of that matclie, wherof the
Rt)yaU stock of Brittanecs monaicliie is

descended.

Thb Karlo George his (list wyfe, <lochter to

the Loi\l Horn, aiifl grandmother to this present
Eailo. being a woman both of a high spirit

and of a tender conscience, forbi<l6 her husband
to leave such a con.-jurning moth in his hou-e,
as wais tne liiiL-raledgeous meilling with the

Abisio of Ueir. But fourtcin scoir clialderes of

meill and boir way a sore tontationc, and ho
could not weell indurc the randering back of

such a nior.-:cll. Vpon hln absolut rcfu:a!l of
her deM;and, she had this visni<Mi. 'J"he night
following, in her slecpe, «he saw a great number
of religioiu.3 nvcn, in thei)- habit, com forth of

that Abbey, to the' stronjio Craigo of Dun-
noturo, which is the principal! residence of tiiat

familio. She saw them also sett themselves
round about the rock, to gett it down and
domolisho it, having no intstruments, nor
toillois, wiieruith to perform this work, but
only pciiikiryves, whorwith tliey follit-hly (as it

seemed to her) bogane to pyk at tiie Craige.
Sho smyled to sie tliem intend so frutles anc
interprytie, and went to call her husband, to
scutfe an<I goyre them out of it. When she had
fuiid him, and brougiit him to sie theise siilie

religious monckcs at tlier foolisho work, behold
tho whoU Craige, with all hiii btrongo and
statly buildinges, w;xs by thcr pynknyves
Avndermyndcd and fallen in the sea, so as thcr
remained nothing but the wrack of ther riciro

furnitore and stufe. Hotting on the waves of
a raging arid tempc.-tous sea. Som of the v.ysei
sort, divining \S|;;on this visfion, atti-ebute to
tho penknyves, tho lenth of time befor this
sliould com to pass, and it hath bein observed,
by sundrie, that the Earhs of that house, bofor,
wer tho richest in the kingdom, having
treasure in store besydc them; but, ever since
tho addition of this so great a revenue, they
have lo.sed ther stock by heavio burdeines of
debt end ingagmont.

As is well known, George tho tcntli and hi.st

oarl wa.s attainted and his estates forfeited,
owing to his part in the Jacobite rising of '15.

Georgo II. gmnted him a free p'ardon in 1759,
and when the estates were put up for sale ho
purcbasetl them for £31,500, but immcdiattdy
resold those in Al)ei-doeii and Banff shires to 'Mr
Ferguson of Pitfour, and Dunnottar to iNIr

Keith of Ravelston. The carl retanied to
Prussia, whore ho died in 1778, the last of tho
line.

Pronunciation of I^ame Forbes.

The following rliymo suenis to me to gi\o

such an exact idea of the correct proimnciation

of thj name of Forbes, and bears sju titrongly

on Dr JJa\ itl Littlejohn's very apiiositc nolo in

the • Sherilf Cmrrt Records—Aberdeen " (vol.

11., p. 121) that I tliuik it may interest
readers

—

" U'yc ken tiio hooso o' Sir ^\'i!liam Forbes,
.Suiroundi'd by treeb a' bUu k wi' corbies,
Frao whciKc tho I'entlaml lulls ai(^ seen,
Covered wi' sheep fur ever gr^cu."

W. L.vcuLAX For.uES.

Coronation Stone,

In the "Cambridge County Luographie.s

"

.:erie.s, GLsj^iaitliy of Pcrth.^hiru, 1912, 1,-y Mr
Peter M'Xaii-, curator of the Gla.-gow Museum,
tlie following etatement is made regarding the

Coiv^jiution Stone under "Scone":—"Alegind
was v.'o\en i-O'ind the stone, which aciiuijid a
sacred ijharai;ter ats influencing the <Ie.-tinie.s of
the .Scotti.sh nation. This was uxpri\Si_cd m a
]..atin rhyme, whi.li ha.-^ beeli translated

—

UnloMS the fates are failhle,-s grown.
Anil ijiophct'rt voice l;e vain.

Where'er tiiis monumom is foinul

Tlio Scottish race shall reign.

The tstono is identical in every rc-.s^oct witJi the
eandrftono rock of the neighbo'inrhood, and the
stury is probably nothing more than a myth."
Now, it is pascsible that the Coronation .Stone

was ([luirried near Scone, although one would
hko to be certain of this uijron stronger evidenee
than a casual statement by an 'Lid;nown geo-
logist. Biut what does the writer mean by the

suoceetling statement? We take it he meann
that the story that the stone had been carrietl by
tho Seo:s to Irehmd, thciKC to Duii.Ttaffnage, then
to Seone, and lastly ipreceded tiie' .S'-Ots kin;;;s

to London, was a myth invented when t!io

.Seots king succeeded llOlizabi'th in 1603. The
intereisting and inexplicable thing iii tluit .lohn
of Forilonn. who died brfoie 1385. (piottvl this

rhyme xLs an old .piopheey in his nlay. At that
time the t^tonc v.as, as it is imiw, in Wewt-
ndnster Abbey, and, although 219 years after-

wardrs tho ]ir(i])hec\- wa.s fultilh'd, at the tiii.o

.John wrote, Riehartl II-, wdio had not a drop of
• kSeots blood, sat on the throne of j-highuid. and
the prophecy was <lirectly contrailicteMi by fact.

A prophei2y is not iHually qiioted until it h;'s

bixxMue true and the inevitabh^ cone'jusion is

tliat tho stone, pricn- to 1330, had been con-

veyed fioin one pkiee to anot her with the migra-
tions of the "Scot," and whether it ciuno from
Iieland or ekewdiere, no one then doulite<l that
it was an iiriportation, otherv,i-<> the rh\ nio

would have Ijeen meainnglet^.s. "Where, then,

is the "mvth"? and how can modem Scuts-
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nion, particulai'ly when writuig for tlio ycuii'r,

fuiJ to &t'o the instructional value of their

unique iiationaJ roooixlY IndotHl, ii!.-jte:ri oi

lu'liltliiiiv it, tliev slioiilJ nuiki; some attciiiiit to

inculcate its Jessone and foster its interest.

J. W.

A Delectable " Tre Box,"

AlcxandLr Goitlon, the sceoml lai.tl of Ik'l-

dornoy, gives a very intc'restiiig' [jku into his

family history in the following docu.nieiit

jtrint^xl in " A GencaioLiiciil J.)c:lacli<jii of tliL-

Family of Ro'je of Kihavocic," i^p. 273-4: —
1592. Oct. 23— " I, Ali-xaiiu^'r Goidoim ui

BaUoniy, be tennour Jicir of, jjivmttLs niu to

halve )'ci3aueit fra the handis of the rychti

lionoiu'able and my speciall !jui<-l friend II lU-

seiieon Ro.s [10th Baron] of Kylraik, ane auKl
trc bo.x;, bandit wilhe iron, (juhilk weti u;it in

the said llutscheon Ro.s of Kyhaikis ou^todie
and keiping be vmquhile Mr Geori^e Gordoun
of Bald-ornay, my father, tuid vnujuliile Janet
RoG, my mother, and vmquhile iMr John Cio:-

doim my brother in the yeir of God Im. Vc.
thrc scoir two yeiiis [1562J : the quliilk box
forrard, togy-dder withe the iiaiil vryttis, evi-

dcnttis, jowellis, goiUd, sihier, and otheris

quhatsumevir that was in the said box and
impute thairmtici at ony tim'.' prixjeidinig the

date of thir pre.^eritis atker by my Mjuid

vmquhile father, inotJior and brother, or ony
otJierLs in thair names, or yit l:e mywlf, I, hj
thir pre&entiti, granttis me in>tantlie, at the
maiking heir of, to have resauit the same from
the said' llutscheon Ros of Kylraik.

" At Kylixtik the xxiii d.ay of Octol>er th^;

yoir of Go<l lin Vc four fcoii' yciris [1592] hefoir

tliir witne-s

—

WiUiam liaillie of ]Junean ; John
Ros, induellir in I<Alinburgh ; Walter Hay; and
William Dumbixiik, my seruandie, withe vtheiid

diuers."
Genealogists would give a good deal to see

tliis " tre box " and its c-ontents.

J. M. B.

The Moi-ay Floods.

A.propc)s of ix}cent rlliicions io the JNIoray

floods of 1829, it may bo of inte-rest to reprij-

duce from the " Aberdeen Journal " of that

yt'ar a couple of reports a.'] to the losses suw-

taincd :—
Losses by the Floods.—Returns have Ix^eii

nuide by ><('veral of tlie Gentl<>inen in liiver-

n-oss and iMoray ehires v/ho sustained loi«c;j ly
tlie late unpreeederiti^d lku;i!s, which .•^ullieiently

cvinoo the extent of the ^reab natioiwd calam-
ity. Wo extract the following:—
Earl of Scafr-cW.—Damage done in

InvernesG-shire £6020 ; in
Moraytjliiro, £14,000; loso in

district roads and bri<l^-es, £600 . £20.600

Duko of Gordon. — Estimated
d image of th^ crops

of tlie tenants on His Grace's
est-ate, £2494 6;: 4d ; lands pe.r-

manentlv ruiiud or carried

away, £10,500; U;i!dings de-

stroyed, £1500 ; bulv/ark-ti and
cir.Lankp.iento to rejtialn and
ooniino the river iSp-ey and tri-

but:.i-y ctreame, £2CO0. [No
efitimatc is made of the damage
<Vjne to t!io niark at Gordon
C;istlc, or <'f the loss sr.;,taineu

on iykkI^ and bridges.] £16,494 6 4

:SIr Grant of B;i!lindal!och.—

rotate of Brdlindalloch, £8CO0

;

Inv<-re:^l:ie nrope,-tv, £503 8.500

Mr Fr;.ser of Rekg 500

Several heavy lot^es have not yet been stated.

and tliLie are \arious returns of one and
two hundred pouiuls <v.ch, viz.—Estate of C<jiry-

brough, £2C0; P.almdn, £190; Dahnigavie,
£150; Xev.ton. £70; oiglith district of roatls

and bridges, £120; tenth district, £28 10s; etc.

[Much ;:.> the L:ndlords jnay lia\o lost, the
tenants, we f a', have suffered otiU more
severely.—14t!i October, 1S29.

Stxitement of damages sustained in Nairn-
shiro liy the floods of the 5id an<l 4t!i zu<.\ 27th
and 28t'h Angnt^t last, including the exiwinies

ni'ccssary to bo ineurred for future oecurity

—

ma<le up by the Turnpike Trustees:—
The Right Hon. the E; id of Cawdor £7820
Pier of Nairn 25&0

Hurh Ro^e, Esq., of Kilravock 2100
Williiun Mackintubh, V^q., of Geddes ... 500

Bridge of Nairn 4O0

Jolm Mackintosh, Esq., of Firhall 400

Hugh Uavid.-x:in, F^n., of Cantray 200
Commutation Bri<l,'e,s 100

Miosrs Cant and Hou.'?ton, Millfield 50

Besides tlvj ;ilx)vo tliero was eonsidiirablo

daniago not reported to the Trustoes,—41h
November, 1829.

The Rickaft FV!SS,

Income—(continucHl).

Uctolx^r 1705.

25 dito.—Retived from my broyr. eight libs for

a (isli celler .-^ett to i*rovi.-t ^litchell and liim

from Mertimi.-. 1704 to .Mertimui 1705 £8
28 November.— Re>ci\v<i from Daviil Yooll ther-

teine lilns. 1 ishiL, qch. oompleits hies hon>-o
nieidl from Meriimis 1704 to Wit.
1705 £13 1

8 December.—Reciveil from William Hairou
five libs, for hit; halfyeirs moall from Wit.
1705 to Mertimis 1705 £5

8 Deeenrbetr.—^R-ecived from Janet Taylior ten
mer'Ls Scots for her meaJl of the h:gh cham-
ber at the Shore from Mert. 1704 to Wit.
1705, aiul dischairgx^d her therfor and all

pre>coidein .£6 13 4
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13 December.—Kecived from Jeano Anderson
thertio six punds eight ehil. 4d for a yoirs

kU) rtnt of 950 merks dcu to mo be hir, and
Geo. Paton of Grandom be bond ; viz. from
Mcrtimis 170'V to uMertimis 1705. ..£36 13 4[VJ

17 December.—Rccived from Uiie and Brux
feftie six li'bs. 13^ shil. for a yeir and a halfs

@ rent of 1000 merles they rest mo p. bond ;

viz. from Witsonday 1704 to .Mcrtimis
1705 £56 13 4

2 FebiTjary 1706.—Ecoived from John Somer-
vaii 21 libs. I82 fihil., qcli. wt. aw account
of 2 libs. II2 ehil. I aloiied him of one
account, compleibs his moall from Wit. 1705

to Mcrtimis 1705 £21 18 6

9 Febr. 1706.—Recivet! from Cotton fourtie tuo
P'linds three shil. 4d for a yoirs @ rent of

1100 merks; viz. from Z\Icrtimi6 1704 to Mcr-
timis 1705 £42 3 4

11 Febr. 1706.—Reeive^I from Udny thertio

eight punds eix shil. 8d Soots moy. for ane
yoirs annual rent of a thousand niorLs ho
rests mc ; viz. from Mcrtimis 1704 to Mort.
1705 £38 6 8

11 dito.—Recived from Udny a hundcrod and
fyftcino merles Scots iuix)n a bill I gott on
him for it from Doctor Gordon's oxoctrs. at

Mcrtimis last for a pairt of the 2000 merks
the sd decca^t Doctor left my wife in a
legasie, is "....£76 13 4

12 dito.—Recived from Louies Gordon tiiclvo

punds Scots for my unckls old watch I sold
him iiUxwt tuo yeirs since £12

21 dito Febr.—RecivotI from James O.^mcigio
four libs Scots for h^ilf a yoirs mcall of a

laip^h hooiso from Wit. 1705 to Mcrtimis
1705 £4

6 March 1706.—Recivod from Wm. Simson
nynteino [lihe.] ,Scot<5 for half a barrell of
salmond I had out of the Midohinpflo for
season 1705, I sold to him £19

9 -March 1706.—-Rccived from Robert Collie,
taylior, five lil;6. Scots upon John Ritehiois

account, qoh. I areasted in his hands, it ishis
house meall from Wit. 1705 to Witdv. 1706,
qch. I shall count for to Jo. Ritchie £5

15 dito March.—Recived from Robert Mouet,
wetaver, seaven merks (wt. oyr. seaven mercks
I >pot from him the 27 Aprilo 1705) is four-
teino nunke for a yeirs mcall of a house bo-
longing to John Ritchie and his wife qch. I
areasted in his hands; and pivcti tho sd.

Ro. Mouat a rootc wt. warrandise....£4 13 4

13 dito. May.—Reci\ied from Andi-ow Camei^io
^I'pon Alex. Donaldson his account eight libs.
13Jj shil., qch. I shall alou to him at count-
ing £8 13 4

29 ilay 1706.—Recivc<l from Alex. Smylein,
waiter, six punds three shill. six 'penco Scots
in ipairt of payt. of 15 libs. Soots he rests
mo for his houso mcall £6 3 6

(To bo oontinmcd.)

(Siueries.

970. William M.vlcolm .and Elizabeth
FonuES.—" William IMalcohn (1617-1707), of the
family of Iiiiicrtiel (Fife), a branch of Loclior
(Fife), siM'iit Jiis youtli at Scotstoun, near Abor-
doen. There, or in that nei,y;hlK)urhood, ho won
and manied (1649) Eli/abet h Forbes (16231686)
of tho Abcrdooiisliiro family." What was Wil-
liam Malcolm doiiij; at Sc^otsloun? Ltitor ho wai
a writer and IM-cK-urator-Fiwal to tlu> Slierilf of

Fife. Particulars as to paronta.|;-o of both Wil-
lii'in Malcolm and I'^lizaboth Forbes woulil

gieaily oblige.

W. Laciilan Foubes.

971. Violet and Williaii Forbes.— I have
rO"Ul that "Violet Foibes was a la(ly-in-waitini_.r

to Alary l^)uoon of Scots, and that William
Forbes rowed the boat in w'hicli tho Queen es-

cai)ed across the loch from I^chloven Castle.
What authorities arc there for these etatenicnis
and to what branches of the family did theto
Forbeses belong?

W. Lachlan FoitBES.

972. Dr THOitsoN, Inverurie.—Andrew
Thomson was a tertian at Marischal College in
1835. lie is dose riboil as son of " Andi'e;e.
cl'inn-gi in nrhe Invorury (" Records of Maii--
chiil College," ii-, 495). Was he not tho son of
l)r Tliomas Thomson, Inverurie, who died at
Williamston House, July 4, 1870, and whoso
widow, Cliristian Jamioson, died at Nortliburii
0<;ttago, Inverurie, S^-ptcmber 20, 1871? I

think Thoirias Thomson v/ixs a .son or a brothor
of Alexander Thomson, Ilardhaugh, Mortladi.

J. M. Bulloch.

973. Graham, Stewart, and Windham.-
(1) Of what family was John Graham, Gov<'rnor
of 'Goor,gia in tho middle of tho 18th century,
and whom did he marry? (2) Who was the Tauy
Margaret Stewart who, in the 15th century,
married Robert do Atholia, an ancostor of the
Portrnorcs? (3) Whom did I^rd Windham, if
Finglas, marry?

J, G. Berks.

2-lns\vei*9.

953. Amsterdam Weight.—Replving to
" R. R.'a" query, I find that 1001b. Dutch, or
Amsterdam, weig-ht equalled 1091b. English.

G.

962. Gordon Statues in Aberdeen.-Tho
.sculjitor of the statue of the Duko of Gordon
in Casllo Street, Aberdeen, was Thomas
CaniipbeJl (born in Edinburgh, 17D0 ; died in
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London, 1858), the sculptor oj a statue of Qucon
Victoria now at Wind or, and one of the Duko
of Wollinston, at Bucclcuch Palao<\ Lor.do;i.

Tb.c actual work of carving the fetatuc in iMess.s
Macconald and Leslie's yard, Constitution
Sticot, was done by two men, Alexander
Chalmers and James Mann. Alexander Brotlio

was the sculptor of the statue of Priest Charles
Gordon, in front of the Catholic School in Con-
rtitutJoii Strict. The etatue of General Go'-
don in Schoolhill was executed bv T. Stuart

Burnett, A.R.S.A. "Alba" has forgotten a
fouitli Goidon statue^that of Robert Gordon,
the founder of Robert Gordon's Hospital (now
College), in a niche ulxjvo tlie main <loorway
of the institution. It was erectwl in 1753, and
the exe-'-ution of it was commissioned to a Mr
John Choere, of London, but was acbually carried
out (there is soino reason to suppose) by the
famous sculptor Roabil'.ac, who was occaeionally
eniploved bv Cheere.

Q.
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Xo. 2U-.—Juhj IS, 1013.

"The Auld Bow Bng."

Tilt following poem, urxlor this title, rcpro-

ducod fiom "Rh\iiios, Rovoiirs, and Rt-niinis

Cfnoce." by William AiKiurson, a lieutenant m
t.ho Abtmocn City Police (AlHTdeen, 1851),

may bo suitably pnf.icod by an fXtiact £roin

Mr Robert Andeison's " Aberdeen in liyegone
l>ay6 "

—

The JjOw " Brig " spanned tlio Denburn at

the west end of the Green, foi-niing the connect-

ing link with Windmill I'ruo and the road to

tiie south. When ihe fir^^.t ]5o\v ]5ridge was built

it is iiMpossible to tell, but tl'.c one m the jjlato

wafi^ the fourth sinoi^ 1566. It was ordered to

bo built in 1747. It cuiisi-ted of a single aron

of (hdf-.-ed granite, and each of the paraix^t-

uaa adorni'd with a tapering obelisk of the

same material 'place above the key.-.lone of the

flrch. The Bow " Brig " figured largely in the

.social life of the iiduibitants of the Greer!,

Windmill Brae, and Deiibun! districts, bc-ing a

5Dit of rallying-i>oint for gossips (male and
female) and for boys in tbeir play. But with
the expansion of the town its prestige piiisK-d

away, and when the lower Denburn was de-

clared a nui>;iinc<; by the Commissioners of

Polioe and was ordered' (1850) to Ix' covered up,

tho need for the bridge \-unish(xI, and it was
removed. Tho stones were cvarefuUy preeorved,

however, and were idilisetd. after the lapi^e of

ailxMit fifty vears, to form an arch in the row of

ardus on the upp<?r terrac'e of the Uiuon Tcr
race Gardwis. One of tho obelisks wa.s prc-

.«orved by the late ^Ir Alcxaniler Walkoi',

LL.D., cMid now stands in the rockery nt the

north end of Llio gardens. A very interesting

account of tlwj demolition of tho Bow "Brig"
appears in the "Aberdeen Journal" of 14th

M<:y, 1851.

The Auld Bow Brig.

Ye'll liaxj noticed a briggie, wi' age grown g'roy,

TJiat Htan's at the ioot o' tho Windnuil-brae
;

But v.'heii it was biggit, or w ha put it there,

Few livin' can tell, aird th<;)re's as few will orure ;

Yet there isiia a quarter or spot i' the toun
Thit I liUe half sae weel'— for, wlien 1 was a

louii,

It was ihero that I et-oppit-an' mony a rig

An' prank I've r.ocn play'd at the Auld Bow
Biig.

In the gloamiris o' spring ye wad seen twa 'r

three.-c^ore

O' laddios and thiids, ca't tho Fenciblc core,

Wha like soilgers wad march up the Denburn
green

T' encounter the Corbies* wi' stick an' wi'

sten;>.

Tliey v,-ad fight till the red-coatG cam' ror.n' by
the smidily,

Then some ran by tho dykcB and some ran by
the w iddy

—

Sic retreatin' tin' rinnin' by Tory an' Whig,
When Siuiunt cam' doun Vo tho Auld Bow

Brig.

There apiieareil at the- Brig, ilka fourth day o'

June,
New eallants frae some ither part o' the toun;
But whatever they were, or whatever their

trade,

They must be, in the fircst place, a Fenciblc
made.

Their ecu were tied up in a naplcin—but stap,

I canna explain, so the subject we'll drap;
But tliey liad to submit, wore they little or

big,

For tiiey a' got a " chick "t at the AuUI Bow
Brig.

At the end o' the r>rig stoo*! a briek-biggit bole,

\Vher(> aulil Gemxlio Lawrenee colleckit the toll;

There S(uiter> an' 'J'ailiii-s, frae baitli tieai' and
far,

Met lo liear a' tlu^ news, an' to crack o' tho

war.
In their nightcajis and aprons the carls wad

chat,

For SDine wad hae this, an' some would hao
that—

Nae iiolitio.ll f|uc»tion or Frenchman's intrigue
But vias SL^ttlod an' solved at the Auld Bow

Brig.

*At the anmial stone battle between the Fenoilile.s

and t.he (iilcMiiston l)')ys. Tlio latter were calUvl the

CVnliio's, friini rbo ' Oiirbio Well " at tho nurtli eiiJ

of the D'.iibiirn gicin.
tyiinoii iJiant, T<i\vn-sPrgi'.Tnt, n\lioin the author-

ities sent to ipiell the (Minbatants.

J.V chi.k " or " chielcie " was tho cciromony of

initiation wli'ieli erery one luul io submit to, and was
rather iin-etinly in its character.
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Tliero wore tlirco nmeklo plane trees f^rew

ilouu at (lie turn

Where tiie laildies cateli'L bandies an' eels i'

the bum,
An' .nao far frae that stood a loniiiu'-oii-fet;ine,

W'iicro fanners on Fiiduys took leave o' a
frien'.

An' I lie wives they would sit wi' their shanks
i' tlieii- hi)),

An' look on as their laddies were sccuirin' their

tap-
F(ir the tax ixn' the dear ni(\il they ear t nae a

When the siller was rife at the Auld How
15ri-.

Be.t the auld custom housie is !)ow ta'en awn

—

Tho trccw by the burn

—

loupiii'-onstanc an'

a'
;

An' tho burnio that anee was the wa^hcrw ife's

pride

T.I a' fii' o' nuid, an' it stinks like tlie tide,

Whoro the avdil sniiddy etoud they hac biygit

a pile

That a stranger would tak' for a kirk or a

An' tho eroatures o' tradesmen, sao proud an'

isae big.

Look down wi' contempt on the Auld Bow
P-rigS

" Abc^'decn " as a Slave-Name,

" Al'ovdeen " wri? a common nanio foi' slaves

—at least on tho island of Ft Vine -nt. I^li-..^

f'l;'..v'e almost invcrir'jhly Ihjiy' one ti ;nie only.

Jti lc)nkin':!^ thmuerh the rivi'trr <if slaves f<n'

IPIT at the PuWie Keeorvl OfTiee (T. 71. vol. 477)

I find the following- cases <^f m:',le s::!ves in ?t

Vincent u-in'j the name: —
" .Mionlocii "

: 25 ; esf
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the patrimonial estates were dispersed. . The
present Dunniaglass, Mr J. W. MacGillivray,
is resident in India.

The war-cry of the clan is " Dunmaglaee,"
and the badge, Lus na Braoileag (red whortle-
berry).

The late Dr Fraser-iMacklntosh remarks in his

history of Clan Chattan—"JS'o JMacGiUivraya
now own land, and the name has been so

scattered as to be found in the greatest numbers
in clan gatherings and aeeociations 'within tho

great cities of the south. The iMacGillivrays

have a fine record to look back upon, and it

is relied on that wherever they are they will

act up to it."
—"Celtic Monthly."

Gleney, Braemar.

Tho latest volume of the Privy Council

Rc\sister of Scotland (3rd oor., vol Y., pp. 188-

190) brinigs oiit the fact tliat one Gordon. Donald

Gordon in Gleney, took part in the murderous

attack by tho Farqnhareons on tho Gordons ot

Brackley in Sept-embcr, 1666. It may \x)

noted that Inveroy marks tho confluence of tho

Ey with the Dee at tho mouth of Gleney. On
June 14, 1677, Gordon and twelve other men
wero denounced as rebels for the -part they
played eleven years beforo in muixlerin^ the
Blaokiey in September, 1666, including- Jotin
Farquharson of Invercj', John Farquharson at
Mill of Inyic-rey, Alexander Farquhajrson of
Little Invcrey, G-eorgc and Jolm Faxquharson,
sons of Donald Faiquhai-son of Ca-mishakiet

;

John Farquhr^rson, son of Robert Farquhareon
in AuldmeJlic ; Donald Youn^ in Balmarran,
William Young, tlierc ; Alexajuler Farquhajrson,
in Mekill Keandor ; Williant llitcliic, in Croft
of Balmarran ; Alexander Farquharson. William
M'Lauchlan, in GJonshee; and Alaster Arthur
They \\iero denounced as rebels and put to tlw
horn at tho instance of John Gordon of Brack-
Icy and George, Marquio of Iluntly, foj " hav-
ing- conoeavtHi a deadly liatrcd, m;dicc, njid pro-
judioo against the said deooa£t John Gordon of
Braclcley

; did i-jso in amies with a great num-
ber of men armed and bodin in feir of war with
hagibutts, swords, pictoHs, and' other we-apones,
and did march and come with them to the de-
funct's lands where ho had his dwelling-house
for tho tyme at tho houso of Bracklev, where
he ajid tho saids Williami Gordon, his "brother,
and James Gordon, his uncle, were fearin"- and
expec-tm.Qj no eviU, and there did first "rno^t
crulley kill and murthcr tho said James Gordon
with djvers shottmg of hagbutts, at leist with
Mio ehott, whei-eof ho prescntlv di<xl; and not
being satisfied v.-ith the deatli and bUxnl cf tlic
sa;d James Gordon, did tlioreafter porseu tho

«rM,-
''"^^^ John Gordon of Brackley and

Wilham Gordon, his brother, and did cruelly
shoot hag-butts at them and murtherod them so
that they iminediatoly_ dyed of their wounds."

J. M. B.

The Rickart MSS.
Income—(Continued).

Account of what moy. I have recived since the
fircit of Juno 1706.

11 dito June.— llocived from Wm. Gordon of
Govell and Mr Wm. Gordon and John Gray
seaventie five ipunds Scots for tuo yeire Qo,

rent of one thousand nierlcg they rest me,
viz. from Wit. 1704 to Wit. 1706 £75

18 dito.—Recived from yir Robert Paitereon,
coniishcr, tuentio eight punds 6shil. 8d as a
yeir and a halfs («! rent of 500 merks from
Mertirnis 1704 to Wit. 1706 ((ich. eoume I

gott at Mertirnis last on jiiy wifc^ account
from the oxcctrs.) £28 6 8

29 dito.—Received from Patrick© Forbes, skipp<^r
in Abdn., his yeirs mcidl of mv hoiuse ho
posscsseth from Wit. 1705 to "Wit. 1706.
qch. is £64 13 4

6 July.—Recived from ;Monem'usk nyntic five
libs. 161(5hil. for a yeiris @ rent of 2500 nierlis
he rests me: viz. from Wit. 1705 to Wit.
1706 £95 16 8

24 July 1706.—Recived from Alex. Forbes of
Ludwharno siavontie six p'unds ISshil. 4d for
a yeirs @ rent of 2000 merks from Wit. 1705
to Wit. 1706 £76 13 4

10 Agust.—Recived from Feachfield nvnteino
libs. 3l,shil. for a yeim @ rent of 500" merks
from Wit. 1705 to Wit. 1706, qch. lie rovsts

me on bond £19 13 4.

21 Agust 1706.—Recived from Margit Drumond
lourtcine merks Scots for tuo yeirs few of
hnr house from Wit. 1704 lo Wit.
1706 £9 6 6

22 Aguet.—Recived from Win. Ilarrou five
punds Scots for half a yeirs meall fev/ of
[ho'ueo] viz. from Mertirnis 1705 to Wit.
1705 £5

23 dito.—Recived from Neutone seaventie six
punds 13ishil. for a yeirs @ rent of 2000
merl^ from Wit. 1705 to Wit. 1706, at qch.
tcniio I transacted and ,gott his sono (Jight
hound wii. him for the eel. moy. ...£76 13 4

30 dito.—Recived from John Somervnir tuentie
four punds Ishil., qch. wt. 9shil. I aloued
him for six <lissen of corks comphvits his
house mcall fix>ni Mertimis 1705 to Wit.
1706, qch. I have given him dis-

chairge £24 1

31 Ag-iiet 1706.—Recived from John Burnet and
Janet ^liUer three score ten merks for their
houv=o meall from Wit. 1705 to Wit. 1706
yeirs £46 13 4

18 September 1706.—Reciv<xl from Jame.o
Clerk, chamberlean in Ksclmont, sixtoino
merks for a cow I sold him in
Januar £10 13 4

EOctolx?r 1706.—Received from James Carne,gie,
seaman, four pounds Scots, qch. wt. 4 liba. I
got 21 Fobr. last oompleit.s his house meall
from Wits. 1705 to Wits, 1706 £4
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7 November 1706.—Kecivccl from Provist

Mitchell and Frances Inncs ten libs. Scotd

qch. thcv rcistetl mo for a cellar meall in

Geo. Tayliors dose since Wits. 1703 £10 (1

11 dito.—Received from Alex. Smylon, waiter,

eight libs. 9it5liil. in coinpleite pavt. of iiis

house moall from VVits. 1705 to Wits. 1706.

and disohary;iMl him; I filiouhl have got 3

libs. 16j>?hil., but I ^ais^cd 7.4iil. for <;oo(l

.payt £8 9 6

27 November 1706.—Recivod from ,Te-anc An-
derson, reliek oE Wm. lloluM'tsone, leato

Deano of (likl in Alxhi., a yeirs intcropt of

950 mcrk.s slio rests hk^ viz: from Mcrtimis
1705 to Mertiniis 1706, qch. is 34 HI s.

161shil. £34 6 S

9 Decemiber 1706.—Wee c'.eiiod (ho acr<Mint of

chairges for fishing our tw'ii'l in tlir Mi<l-

chinglo for the present yeir; and gvt aip

half tlie pvyco of tlio liish of the m1. yeiis

fisliing' from James Catanach, (]cli. is TiS-

6. 8.; the acco'imt of chiair.'jes i)avi is 39 lilt;.

7ishil., so there w-as 10 lib. 13diil. 2d re-

maining; to each heritor, qch. T bein;,' ap'

pointed agent payt to oach of iheni ; I got

pavt. ^if 10 libs, for mv bvgon yeirs cr^lliir

nicall, ISO I .got '.....'..'. "..£20 13 2

20 December.—Received from John Irvine of

Kincausie ane hundereth anil fyftein n.erics

Scots, qch. I 'got bill for on him payable <it

Candlmiis last wt. inteiei-t from yt tyme
(l.Hih I want the interest, qih. is 3 lil't^.

3shil. and 9il) £76 15 4

21 Docemhcr 1701.— I iisayni>d Ito'chill and
Lc-tlienticfi bond of a tliousand meiks \vl. 5i
yeirs (a\ rent; and Lethentie an<l Slnills bond
of la thon.?«nd merk's wt. 2 yeiis f(/i rent to

Rallogie, qrh. wt. 600 merks he wiriis. rrt^ling

mo bcfor 1" added together and gott R dlogii*

an<l Sheills there bond for t uo tliousind
pundis, and I <:,ot in 57 libs, ll.diib of b.ib

lance in moy £57 14

23 December 1706.—Recivcd fiom the Laird of

I'dny thretio six {.irnds, threteiiie .shiUin.g

fonr pence Scots for a yeirs interest of a

thousand merk.s Jio rests me from Mertindi^
1705 to -Arortimis 1706 yeirs £36 13

24- December.—Recivcd from Robert Adiim
tu-elve poinds Scots in paii t of sixteinc libs. 8d
Scots ho rcistfi mo for my exiiemes of labor
my tuo riggs in the Samlibinds I s.et to
him £12

(To be contimn^d.)

(S>ucrtC5.

974. T>iXTER'.s Sayings.— ])id Baxter ever
fiay
—"Hell was paved with infants' skulls"?

In William Ilazlitt'^s e.s.say <ni " Tlie iL-noratirr'

of the Learned," the faiuon.s es.s:iyir:t ma.kes the
following (to my mind) incre<lil)le >statemeul: —
"The celebrated Nonconformist <livine, Raxtei

wtis almost stoned to <leath by the good women
of Kidderminster, for disserting from the i>ulpit

that 'llell wa.3 paved with infants' skulls'; but
by the force o-f argument and of learned quota-
tion.* from tlu> fathers, the reverend preacher
at length prevaile<l over the s<-iupleb of hiis

congregation and over re^ison ar.d humanity."
Now, I have always understood that the pe-oi)lc

(li Kidilermini5ter weri.' univcr.sally •ilevovc<l to

their miiii'stc^r, and that tliei'O never was any
slnule of difference betwce!i them. Further, I

have evrr believed that ;iiuong tlie .-e\ eiiteenih-

ccntury divines UielKiivl I'axier \vas the nioi-t

libi'ral-iiiinded. I woidd like, therefi>i'e, if

smueonii who knows more of n.ixtei'.s lifi^ iiinl

writ.ngs than 1 do woidd exannur thiis .;'liarge

of llazlitts and, if po.~sib]e, disprove it.

Dollar. W. ]',. L. W.

975. V.'.MFi-E AlooK.- The following entry in

the "Criminal Tri.d.s "
,,f thr lll.H'k I'.ook ot

Kitieardinesliiii', under d.ite .Apiil 7, 1693, is

'lOiiiovvliiat of a pry.zli' to ic a<lrrs <if ilu' twrn-
tii'tli century: — " Wm, (labiiel m lliinr .-um-
nionei! to undcily the law for wioiiyfidly <le-

laining ,ind keeping up of waitfe moor, for tbr
which ho cannot give burgh and housejiold.
Fined." An exiilanation wril oblige.

A. M.

976. Cm'Tain Joum ]-'oiii!F,s of Nkwe.— In
the "Index I'lxtractis" from tho AI unites of
I;aron> of kAeheci'Ufr, 1753-1766. "Aberdeen
Journal Notes and (.,i>;erii->," .luly 11, 1911, 1

tind:— "27tli Febru,n-y, 1754.- tlrant to Cap-
tain .lohn Fori es of New e, etc." 1 am euiioi;.-,

to know if- the (^lulling " Newe "
i.s ecureetly

tran.sci-ibrd. The ohl name of ihe faunly re-i-

<li>nre appi-ars t^i h:i\e bcru "
'I'Ik; I'laei- of

New." generally .c:dlisl by the mil ivcs of

Str.ilhdon " 'J'he Nimv," land pronoinin-d
Nyeow. About 1831 the first Sir Clnirles Forbes
added on to tlie old hoU'se of New ibuilt by
John Forbos in 1604 ami greatly etda.rged it

in the ca^lrllaled style, since whrn it, Jiais .gone

by l,ho name of "{'astle Ne\V(\" The -lopes

at the foot of I'en New have do'ubtlcss been a
place of residenco siiiec tlio very early davs.
Thero arc numerous " erdo Innises " in tlio

vieinit.y, and in one of the last that w:ui ex-

cavatixl, eome objects of very .great untiquaii;ui

interest vv'ero found. One of the large arndet>
deserdjcd as being woi'n by the early I'ictish

oliiefs—a bracelet with enamel of very early
llritish make, .and coins whudi indieatiMl that
the native inhabitanU^ had evidently i>een in

conmiunicat ion with the'lloman-; encampe<l at

Diimi;t. The <n-igin of the worii New may !>o

of Pictisli ov CLielio orii- in, but both derivation

and nuMiii.g ha\i" liiiluilo reni.iiiied hidden,
and •;inv li'dit on (his sMiljjcft \vo\dd vrr\ '.nr.illv

oblige.'

W. LvL'iii.AN I'^n;!!!:^.

[The "Judex Rxtraets" refeirid to w<iii

rr'adi' by a 'profr.siuoiual .-eaiehiT in Rlihbai'gh.
In numerous notices which apjieaicd m the old

issues of the "Journal'' the spelling was i;ivt'!i

as "New."-ED.]
K
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977. Captain Bknjamin Forres (died July

10, 1788), of tho rvogiinont of Ogilvy and a

Chevalier do St Looiis, of tho Edinglac^ie family,
" married at or near ]Montioux, in 1777," Eliza-

beth Sterling (<lied Mny 31. 1845) (•' Aberdeen

Journal Notes and Queries." Vol. ILL, p. 107),

eaid to have been of the Keir family. When
did JBenjiamin Forbes die, and where is he

buried, and what became of his children—Vi.3-

toria Felioito (born 1778) and Eoui.s Ik'Tijanun

(born 1783)? Who wmo l^lizaboth Sterling'f;

parents, and -where is she buried?

W. LaCULAN FlHtUES.

Bnswei's.

965. Palates.—It is strange that not only

djoea Dr Johnoon himcelf find no pbce tor this

Vv'ord in his own dictionary, but an examination

of Sir James Murray's Oxford Diotionai-y dia-

clows tho fact that there is no reference tliere

either to any dieh lx-.arin,g that naJiie. In i-e-

giOjrd to the person at whose tabic tho great

ioxiioographer Bat down to the meal of paJates,

which ho enjoyed so much I ouspect tliat " Q."

is in error when he represents lioswell as hav-

ing mistaken both tho place whoro their mcmor-
alblo meal was ipartiikeiy of aii<li the jiei-won bv

v/hosc hospita'lity it t/;is providetl. In Crokt.'r's

edition of IBoswiell that commentator, in alhi-

eion to tJio incident, has ai>P'en<lod the follow-

ing note;—"On returniiiig to Edinbuigh, after

tho tour to the Ilebridivs, he dined o.ic <lay at

Mr JNTaelaurin's and fiujiped at the Honourable
Alexander CJordon's ; tho former, son of tlie

ccdebrated malhcanaticiaii, becaine in 1787 a
Lord of iSesoion by the title Ijor<l Dreghom; the
latter -was third son of tho second Earl of Aber-
deen, and in 1788 lio also was rrLa<le a Ixjixl of
Session and took tho title of I/ord Rockviille."
I believe, tlioroforo, tliat P.oowoll ha.s m.-.de no
miatake when lie &tatc« witJi categorical precision
in the passa^ge alluded to by " Q."—"I renicm-
bor wlieii he was in ikxjtland his i>raising
Condon's palates (a dis'h of palatee nt i]\o Mon-
oura>blo Alexander Gordon'.s) with a waimlli
of expression -which might ha.vo don(< hniiour to
more important subject,s." For not only <lioes

Boswell affiiim positively his reoohcetioii of tlu'
incident ho is rooaJlin^g, Imt in tlie wntence
immediately following the one aJreadv (luotcnl

he repeats some of the " ipsifsima verba" used
by the Eivjlish gourmajid on ti-.e occasion re-

ferred to—words which are quite typica.lly John-
eouian in tiieir rudeness and impertinence, as

all who read them will readily allow. " ^\s for
Maclaui ill's imitation of a made dish, it \\'i£ a
v.retclKxl attempt." From the fact that the
two Edinburgh advocates who cntcrtHiinetl Jolm-
s<in .timing hi< visit to that city are brought by
I'kkv.X'U into such oon.spicuous juxtapoiition and
contrast, as regard<i their re,spe<-tivo attiMii()ls

to cater for the JOnglish .sage's i^picurean tastes

an<l the <liverso fate which atteiul<\l eaeh
attempt it seem.s pk.in tlrat tlie incidents then
improcjwively oontiected couild not have occurr^'d,

tho one in Alx'i'deen imu] tlie other in Ivlin-

burgji ; b'ut t-liat l-oth took i)lace as F)ixs\v('ll de-
r.cribes, in the .sanui city and to the tv.'o lawyers
v/ho he tiroignales as figuring in the scenes he
recoi<l8. I^^rha.I» there nuiy bo -Jt sug';e.ition

of what tire dish called "palates" reaily was,
in the fact that it wifi at a su|)]irr j)arty; not at
a dinner party, as in JNTaelaurin's ca.sc ; that the
I'hi^dish vi:^itor \/ao furnished v.ith the disli

named and whicJi lie commeixled .so hig^lily.

In Jami<^on's Scottish Dictiotu:i-y tho -\\oivl

"palates" is /jiven iis meaning tlio lle.'.J, and
Dr }*Iurr;iy iu the Oxford Dictionary .supplies
many instances of tJK! v.'-ord u-3ed in tJK.t oeii.ie.

No"V, I believe, though I do not profess any
expiia-, knowledge iu tlie matter, that our Scot-
tish cof)k-; can ;.ii<l somclimc.s do m,.ak>' a]i>cti.'5-

iiiir <l:c.lu'S eitlii'r fiom a .shccp'.s head or a
ail.f'vi luad. It was, 1 thin.!;, Ilio IJttiirk Shep-
lierd, in one of WiUon'.s iNoetes Ambrosianae,
who is represiMited as oLiServing witli .uu.sto,
" There is a h<'ai) o' eonfus!'<l fei'iliu' in a
fll'cep's h.ea<l." W-liile, theiefore, I am fa.r fi-om
afliiiiiing that the " pakitec; " v.jiieli n joiecd
tlu^ (X)id of Dr Ooh.nsoii v. ere anything like t!'.e

coiiimon a.nd vuU'ar di.sh I liave nieiitioncil, vrt
in <leifault of any l>etli^r liypotliesis, I throw
out the .s.Uig;:'«-tion oi at h-ast having some faint
ele.nents of vracsemblance about it.

W.B.K.W.
Dollar.

972. Dit Tiro\r30N, Ixveruiue.—JMr lUdlo-h
is quite correct in his surmise (liat it was Dr
TlioiiKia (not Ai;dire\'.) Thomson'.s :-on, Andrew
JaJnioson, who was a teilian at JMa,ri.sclia.l

CoH^go in 1355. He held a cdinmission as
lieutenant of the 25th Rogimont. lioinlia.v N.I..
and dietl at RomLvay, 30th November, I's-IS, in

li'S 23 id j'car.

II.
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No. 275.—July 25, 1013.

The Rev, John Forbes, Alford.

In the beginning of the seventeenth century a

band of biave-hciiited and loyal ministers

sliiL^^led iuul suffered "to keei) the Kirk'of
God in her ancient and Godhe libertie, so well

warranted by God's word, by the lawes of tlio

nation and by a constant uninterrupted prac-

tice,' to uphold the policy and discipline in all

their integrity, to preach tlio doctrine in its

sweet simplicity, and to prevent tlie King from
foisting Ilia l)astard prelacy on the Kirii. and
country.

Among tho notabhjs of that lieroic band the
minister of Alfurd liad a ]iii;ii place, and indeed
in tlie fiulpCipiL'nt per.-^ccution he became the
leader in the defence, and one of the <hief
victims of tile merciless sentence oidained of
thi! King.
.Mr Forbes was a son of tho laird of Corse, in

tlie parish of Couli, and was born in 1566. lie
stucheil at St Salvator'e College, St Andrews,
and it is stated he took liis degree there in 1533,

at which time he woultl only liave been a lad <if

17. In 1593 ho was athnittcd minister of

Alford, and tliere he had uiiduubtidly proved
himself to be a good man and faitiiful minister,
as ho has been called "ane faithful brotlicr

and Godlie minister in the north." His name
does not apijear prominently in tho Church
hisloi'ies for a time, but in io02 it is includLiI by
order of the General Assembly in the list made
u]) for tlK> King of those wliom ho might ap-

l)oint to vacant benefices. It is said that the
names of several were included for a fashion
an<l not in earnest ais they never purposed to

accept. Mr Forbes was among the latter. He
must also have gained the conlitlcnce and re-

siiect of his brethren of the S\iiods of Abe.'-

<t<'en and Moray. Lord Iluntly antl the Pajiists

in the north had again become trouolesome and
aggressive, and avowed a new apostaey.
Hiintly was .being favoured by the King and the

Council, and accordingly set tho Church Courts
and their proceedings at defiance. These
Synods, thei-efore, appointed Mr Forbes to

go to the King, and lay their complaints bi;-

foro him. Huntly having learned of the Com-
mission posted to Lfjndon to preoccupy his

Majesty's rnind, but Forbes v.as favourably
heard, and r.. Turned with nn a-s-uring r«--:'y.

the King having plainly stated uis diseontcnt
with tile steps taken for screening Iluntly, and
declaring his purpose to make no alteration in
tho discipline and juris<liction of the kirk

;

and als<i wrote to the Council th,\t no *iis<ii'j(Hb-

eneo should bo tolerated, but that tlie laus
shoidd be severely executexl against all

ofTeiiders.

A Geiirral Assembly had been fixed to ho
held in AWrdeen in July, 1604, but by ord r of

tho King it was postponed until July, 1605,
and on 7th Jimo of that year- it was intimated
by the Loid High Commi.-sioner (Sir Ale.xaiidiT
Straiton of Lauriston) and tlie Modemtor that
they had got in.-,tnut ioii.s from the King that
hohliiig of the As.-embly could not be perm i I ted.
-Mr Forbes, being then in I'^dinburgh, went to
the Txnd Chancellor, and after Commiinimrs tho
hitter agreed to stay the charges against" hold-
ing tho As,-;embly (m Mr ForUs's underl,d<ing
that no more should be done except to continuo
it to another time. Tho Lord Chancellor after-
wards denied having agreed to any meeting,
but the facts bear out iMr Forbcs's st-atcment
that he did.

On 2nd July nineteen mini-ters from various
presiiyteries and provinces met in tlu' Kirk of
xVbcrdeen along with Lauri-ton, the Kin-'s Com-
missioner, who, after expressions of goodwill
and favour, presenti d a letter from the Ix>rds
of the Secret Council, dated 20th June, 1605, nd-
ilressed "To our traist freends. the IJrothrcin
of the Mini.•^tlio coiiveined at their .Vjp.-emblie
at AlK'rdcin," which was laid aside t ntil a
JNIoderator was chosen. Lauriston himself was
tho first to propose Mr Forbes, and lie was
unanimoasly eleeted. In the Council's letter it

w;is stated that his Majesty's consent and al-

lowance to hold the Assembly had not been
sought and obtained, and retpiiring tho meet-
ing to dissolve, also that befor,> aiipointing a
new meeting the King should be acquainted
thciowith. The members concluded to di.ssolve
without transj_ietiiig any bu.sines^i, and re(iucste<l
tho Coniinis.sioner to tix a date for the next
Assoiiiblie, long- or short, as ho pleased, and
upon his refusal they adjourned until
the last Tuesday of" September,
and dissolved for tho present. Hereupon
Lauriston cause<l a Messenger at; .\rms to charge
the nu'iiibers to siiller the .\,«;send)lv to desert
under pain of horning. The letters'of horning
upon which the charge procecsled were <lated
20th June i)recediiig, and Lauriston was ac-
cused of causing the messenger to falsify the
execution bv certifying that" the charge was
given publicly at tho /iiarkct cross on tho prc-
ccHhng day. instead of iiersonallv after tho
membei-s had met. One historian .says "this was
ane false and deidly lie," ainl "of this scliame-
less lie for satLsfaetion thairof he v.'as not abill
to produce ano Jiiaii in all the touno of Ab-er-
c'.ein." Tho Moderator, at tho request of tho
brethren, took instruments in the hands of tlio
messenger that they were ready instantlv to
obey the cli.irge, but he refu-ed to act for lhcni.
Afi.-r i)iaT(r they dir,»olv(-d, and went direct to
the c'aa:iib-:s of the t-,wn cleik. v. i.ero t!i<:V
p:ote.s:<d, a!Kl r-vk notes ^iiJ instruments of
thc:r instant obedience, and then coparted oacli
man his own way.
On 4tli and 5th July certain other ministers,

of whom John Welsh was one, came to Aber-
deen to krcji tin* Assembly who protestc-l and
tofik instiuments that they" in their own names
and in thci tiames of tlio.se who sent them
r.atified and aipproved the whole procetuings of
the .Assembly.

Welsli, in returning home, v.aited on the
k2
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Chancellor, who inquired if the As;cinl>lY hail

pas.sci-1 ail}' act against the bisliops ainl com-
niif(5ioiioi's, and was ii-suroi-l nothing v. as done
excopt to continue the A.-senibiy to a new diet,

and was shown an iiutlantjc copy of the pi'o-

cooddnjjs. Two of the niinisteis of Edinbuigh
ale:0 g-ave him the hkc as-uiance. To these

throe ti'ie Cljancellor expressed approval of

tho proceedings, fitating that if notliing more
had been done there was no wrong done.

Laurisl<.in. however, rc-turned and .gave' into

tho council the fal-^ified executi.jn of tiic char;je,

ami coii;ii>lained lufivily of the niinister-^ iis con-
temners of Iho King's Conjuiand, and at his

e.irnei^t S'olicitation it was or<!,lined letters of

horning should be dire<'ted pinipliciter again.st

all tho.so present at the .\rsi-nib!y. It is

alleged that Lauritjton feared \to would fall intu

d'isgraco for ipcrmitting tlie AssendJy to be
f<'no cy;l.

Mr Forbes, l)oing in F.dinburgh, wa.s on 25th
July requested by a Macfi- to "cum and speak
with" the council. After a few questi'ins

t-oiiching tho lawfulne-s of the As.sembly (which
ho upheld) aiRl without further accusation or
conviction of any criin(\ he was coinnianded to

enter into ward in Ivlinl'urgh Cai^tlc, until lie

should be transported to 1'lacknc'S.s. On demand-
ing for what rea.'^on ]i>> sh<iuld entr-r into ward,
tho Ciianccllor rephe<l, " J>. caii«o it i*: tlie King's
will." The next day Air Wcidi w.is called
before tho council, and after a short <\amina-
tion ho was oonimitted to the To!!)on1h, and
tho saino <lay both Mr Forbes and lie wei''
talvcn tu I'l'acknesri and placed s"paiMtely in
solitary confinonient, no peniun v.liatever

having ac-cests to tlicni. ."^ftvo thei)- L'icpt.i-.

On 3rd August other four niini-ters were
brought before tho council, and after being
separately examined, and all n;-ihoKHng th.e

legality of tho Aberdeen A:^semb!y, v.'cro com-
manded to enter Blacknctss within" 24- houi«.

(To be continue].)

Scots Settlers In the West Bndi€S=

Northern gcncalog^ists may like to know that

a new quarry of information on the West Indic.s

is now available for them by tho depositing for

public inepection O/t the Public Record OlTice

of the documents of tho Slave Compen'«tion
Cornmis'ii oners of 1854-6. The coUrction. which
was mndo avaikiblo on ^Nlai'ch 17. 1913, itmB
into 1849 volumes arid is designate<l by the
general number " T[rcasury] 71." The records
are extraordinarily interesting.

J. M. B.

Burns and liwcruttc.

To the po'jm " Knockespock't? T.ady " in th(^

third edition of William Thorn's " Rhymee and
Recollections of a. llandloom Weaver," jiul>-

liniicd in 1847 (perhaps also in earlier editions),

there were appended a nunibvr <;f noies
' Selected and proposed/' and presumably pre-

pared, by Thorn's friend and patron, Mr James
Adam Cordon of Knockcapoik. Tho lir^t <>i

these Ufjtee has a l)a6sing interest) in relation

to the recent articles on Burns's anccstoi^. It

is as iollow.s

—

' Knoekeepock— ' Bishop's Hill '—so called

from iiaving been the occa.sional lesidonco of tho
Roman Catholic bit^liops of Aberdeen, is situated

to tiic north of the Suio Hill, a continuation of

llu! wcsi;,.'rn shoulder of J>ennaciiie in the parish

of C'latt, of whieh last tho barony was tonfi-J-red

by James I. of Knglaiul and VI. of SiOtl,in<l

't)ii his uell-ljeloved James Go;doun of Knockes-
poke

'

The doi:)(}stic affairs of Knockespock have
many years a{;o been the subject of verse, in a
lilt wiiieh record.-; the unfortLUiate result.s wiiich

attended an attacliment between Henrj- Lunis-
den and a daughter of a lady of Kmxkospix'k,
ending in tlie death of tho luver and the despair
of tho lad}-. In tlio i-ountiy, far and near, it

ir- still recited, 'J'lu' Ixirdcn of her remonstrances
to her mother, of

' I wad gio a' Kno<'kespoek's land.
For ane shake of Harry's hand.'

Ls natural and pathetic, and so pleased tho poet
Burn,^ that he tr;uic:ferred it as a ehorus to i:i3

song of 'Highland Harry.' ;Most of Burns's
eihtois have applied it to a farm of almost the
samo name, Knoek(«pie, near ono of Burns's
residences in Ayrbhirc, but Allan Cunninglmm
in hir, edition has i)laced the whole matter cor-
rectly, and shown tiiat those lines cxisfo<l ix>-

fore ])urns was born, and llie source whenco
ho derived them.

liurns, on his first visit to Aberdeenshire,
called on an uncle Burnes, whom he had never
before seen—and whose desceiulants, Buiiie~-sefi,

yet reside on the samo farm, at lioglicad, near
Inverurie—showed his .M.SS. to the cannie aukl
farmer, and mentioned his intention of pubiieh-
in.g. The mnclo was silent a while, unable to
utter the horror working within. At la.st it

burst forth— ' Worthless, sen.-eless man 1 how
could ye think o' 'bringing a stain on kith and
kin by makin' Godless balletti'^' Happily for
tho world, nnha,ppi!y perhaps for himself, liia

advice displcavsed tho poet. A late setvunt of'

the writer of this, Matthew Hharpe (!len-

<linniiig, informs him that when a boy in Dum-
fries ho perfectly rcmenrbers Burns as an
exciseman coming to his mother's hoiise."

In more modern versions of Burns's poeme,
the chorus of " Highland Harry " is rendered

—

for him Ix^ck agaml
O for him back again 1

1 wad gio a' Knockhat^pie's land
For Highland Harry back again !

Of the song itself Burns says in the Glen riddel

notes—"Tho oldest title I ever heard to this

air was 'Tho Highland Watch's Farewell to

Ireland.' Tho chorus I ipieked up from an
old woman in Dunblane; the rest of the song
is mine." Accoriliiig to Allan Ounningliain,

"part of the farm of Mo^iigiel i.s cvdled KiKX'k-

hnspiekmd." Tho iprofosi-cHl idenlitioation of
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Knockhaepic Avith Knookosjiock is apparently
due to Peter Euchan, who do<?larc'J that " The
original son.i< rehited to a love iitt.ichiuent 'be-

tween Harry Lumsdale, the ii<.'Oond eon of a

Ilighhmd gentleman, and Mrs Jeatiie Gor<lon,

daugliter to the laird of Knocke = poek, m
Aberdeenshire. The lady wac married to lur

cousin, llabichie C.o'don, ii ."^on of the laird of

Rhynie ; flnd some time after, her former lover

having- met her and shaken her hand, h( r hiw-

'hand drew his sword in anger and lop'pixl ott

several of Liim.SKlale's ting'cii-, which lli^jhland

Harry took eo much to heait that he tiooii

after died." The itlentiiic.ition is hCX)li"ed at

by T. F. HendersKjn, Ilenley'is oo-editor.

But what of tho alleired visit of Burns to an
unclo in Inverurie? To foeak of his "first

visit to Abeideenishire " is a ndblakc, for Burns
wa? oidy once in the county—on tho occasion
of hisS lii'^hland t^mr, Auijust -Ri^;r.tembei\ 1787.

And on that occnsion it is hardly prolxiblc that

ho visited Inverurie, ais, after Ic^avin'; Banff (on
Saturday, September 8), he procec<]ed bv way
of New P.\th throug-h ]>ucluni to Old ' Ueer,
while on tho Sunday hi.s itinerary is to us rather
puzzling— "Set out for Peterhead. Near Peter-
head come alom^ the j-hovo by the famous
Bullars of Buchan and Slain.s C,;^tle. . . .

Coino to Ellon and dine—Lord Aberdeen's seat.

. . . Come to Aberdeen to lie."

The grantlfather of the poet had a brotlu-r

James (1690-1778), who had a jon, David. 'I'his

David Burms Ijeoame a. farmer, and .settled i.t

Boghead of Kintore, in tho occupation of v>'hich

ho was succeeded by his son, Coors/e. Wo liave

Been it stated that " Ikiiii'^, when on lii.s ITif^h-

Lmd tour, .soeiit c. ni'dit at P)Oghead." But is

that really so?

William Cordon, Professor of

" Phislck."

The professor is reiucndjoi'cd by reason of

tho licenco ho got from tho Privy Council in

1636 to dij'.scct dead bodies for lii.s oludeiit.s'

instruction. Tho following royal reference to

him is little known

—

1632. Arn-il 5.—Hearing that the ofTiee of
Profi'ssor of Phisick in tho Vniversitic of Abi'r-

deno is voyil and at our gift, We, being in-

formed of the sufTiciencie of Mr Willi.im Gor-
don, Doctonr of Phisick, to di?-chargc the jjlaeo

;

Our pleasour is that yovv i.nformc yoiUKoHF
of that Estate thereof, and if yow fhid that the
right of i)resenting thervnto be unto Wis, that
furth witii you draw up a presentatioun to that
olEect in beludfT of the said Mr William that
ho may discharge the sa.mo and enjoy the
jn-iviJodgcs belonging tlherunto, willing that
tho presentatioun p;iss innnediatlio under oTir

cachet and Privo Scall. without further war-
rant ; ffor doing whairof these preeontis ehaJbc
unto yow and other our oflieeris to whom it

may concerne a eufTicient warrant. (The h/ul
of Stirling's " BcnVtor of Roval Letters,"
585).

J. M B.

Striking Testimony In an Epitaph.

In Ab'.'rdoiir Churchyard (Aberdeenshire), a

HK-niorial stone X)laeed oai one of the ruined

v.alLs of t'lo old church bears the fot!o\.-in,g in-

sei-;ption^" In/mcniory of/Jaincs Walker an<V
Margaret Baiclay, hifi/vafe, w'ho died at the
Wauk/Mill of .-Vberdour about the ycar/1323,
both advancixl in years./ Alio their .soii/lVler
Walker, l>oni in the/year 17o2 and die<I ^lardi
lo69./ Pi'ter li\e<l m sin^le/blea-ethic:-s -.t tie'

Wauk Mill/for neaily 70 yoan./ a pattern of
contentmeiil/admired and beloved by ai'/uho
kncv/ Jiijii."

Tho Early Gcottish Burghs.

David I. was the Alfred of liLs ipeoplo. Ilia

gUKling principle wa.s to make a peacv-lul farm-
ing population or.t of a warlike pa.-toral oiu'.

Poi' the Oi'ltic ruhn.g clausec; such as the juor-

n?,aor or senior of a confederacy he subotituled

tho Norman enrl, with tlic iv_>wt\rs of a Wardeii
of tlie IMarches; for the t<x:.hach or tribal chief,
the Saxuii ;horill', vice-cor_;es, or lo.:a.l deputy of
tho king; fur ilie brehoii or elan judge, 'the
d<'( niMrr; ;..nd for the cUlSo of Ireehuoting
dunie-uasid or g^'utry, freeholders by nnlitaiy
tnuie. He i!;diieed the baronial cla. r.,', no^.v
ch;v_;tered po.ssct;,.or,, of their lands, to convert
their nrdive-mon, neif.-., or serf.s, into a eioftin.g
piur^antry of "ru.sliei ferinarii," each tilling a
poitKin of the common holding of the viJhii'-e or
luindet.

This churl-born clas.s, unfortunaLelv, long re-
m.iined nu-re tenants-at-will. Louest of all
wero the unenfraiii hi.-;ed serfs, the toilers on
the abbey grange or baron.s' demesne, ami
doubtlr.^s the re-itluum of tho Ciltic popula-
tion, lx:t tli.-y disaippcared by tiu- niiiklle of
the 14!l) ci'iil'ii'V.

'J'hv liui'-hs, which owed, if not their crea-
tion. :.! lea-t their constitutit)!!, to Davi<l J.

and \\'illi.iin tho Lion, ^'reatly aidwl law and
onlci. 'Ihev were entirely fori'ign to Ceh ic

habitts. Tlieir ancient laus si ill survive, and
their "aii-e" <jr federation existed a century
b<'fore any other of the kin<l. A burge.ss must
have at leai,t a rciod of kind as his buroago,
liayiiig an annual niit of fivepenco to the kiii;^
'i"hei-o rents, S(.'iviii;4 the puri)oses of mcHlern
taxation, v.-ere at lirst collecte*! by tho " bal-
livud regiri," but Ix'^irc the 14Lh century the
biirg'lus had secured charters by payment of a
fixed yearly " reddendo," Ju liiat' each bur-
gess became a frce-holdiu'r crown va,s-al. Edin-
burgh's charter, tho oldeist, is dated 1329. Tile
burghs were represented in the first Parli.i-

nient of tho Three Estates, at (^"ambu.sk-etmeth,
1326. Tho carlici-t recortled bur di election is

that of Aberdeen (139C).

Pei-ih was tho only w.dled burgh. Tlie
hiiui-t^s wer(^ id' wood, and lire-- were fie(iuent;

but tho citi/;en.s 'were jner<.'ifid to the man
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whoso house began it, " for sorrow & hevinces
has ho iiioueh foroutyii mar." At the Town-
head, generally on a high ground, stood tho
king's, bi.shop's, or 'Ixiron's castle for defence,
ajid from it 6lop<xl tho high street, witli its tol-

booth, nierc.nt oro^e, and cuk-stool (pillory),

where otfemlcrs enchired "tho lauch o' the

toon." At the Towin'ijil -wai^ the spital for

tho leper-folk. Fortnightly the burgesses hehl

their moot, and when tho Cliambcrlain was on
his "«yro" tJicy were eujiimoned to answer
to their names.

Tho burghs wero close trading corporations.

Gooi-ls must bo exposed in bulk at the mercat
cro.'-s and at the legal liour.s of sale. Ivotailers,

Bueh as 'bakei's and butchei>^, niifist show their

wares at window ojienly. There must be no
forestalling or hoarding to force u-p jiriee-*.

" Uroustar-wivos " must show tho ale-wand in

window or over tJie door, ab proof that the
appraisom had 'ini'''-''LHl their brew. Theeo
ofhcials regiulated strictly both tho quality and
price of articles, and there wore enactments
against adulteration and tcanipcd workunrnship.
Though anxious about ei^ual and lair <lealing

all round, these comiiiunities were aristocratic.

Trade refused to rub shoulderti -with handicraft,
and tho nu'rchant gildd 6eeurc<l to themselves
IDrivilcgcs. .lealoUrty of tho landed gentry was
a nuarked feature. Any bondsman from the
uplands juight get his freedom by sec'urnig a

buroago and occupying it for a year and a

day. The gentry, too, must seJl their wool and
hides to a gild brother, and buy goods from u.

free burgess.

Tho burgesses know nothing of burdensome
feudal eervi'oes, such as tho marriago tine, the
deatli duty, and w^ardships. The training they
got in citizensliip was adnurable, ranging from
tho duties of provosts and bailies, appraisers,
collectors of great and potty ou.stoms, to

humblo watchmen Pageants preserved tho
feelings of 'brotherhood. The crafts marched
to the church on their eaint'u day with offer-

ings of wax candles. A groat holiday was the
ri<ling of the marches on St Michael's or on
Senzio (A.sc'cnsion) Day. More boisterous was
tho mirth when burg(>ss' t^ons personated the
Abbot ami Prior of Unreason at Paseli (I'laster)

and Beltane (May Uav).—James Colvillc in

"Social England ''
(Vol. III.).

The Rickart MSS,

Income—(Continued)

.

2 Jary. 1707.—Rccived from Thomas Burne':,

htster, ano hundcretu merks (ich. lio was
resting mo upon bond for the yeard lying besayd
his houso (jch. I sold to lum at Wits. 17C4
wt. tuo yeira an-d ano half @ rent yrof is

Qk libs., och. makes in all £76

3 Jary. 1707.—Rccived from John Gordon of
Foaohel ano hundorc<.l a;nd ten merks Scots
for ano yoirs@ rent of tuo thousand nuM-ks of
my tochar from i-crtimis 1705 to iMertimis
soavcntoino hundorcd and six £73 6 8

4 Jary. 1707.—Recived from Cotton thretio
sc'aven punds ten shii. Scots, qch. wt. tucntio
libcs. 1 got befor nudces feftie scavcn hbs.
ten sJiil. for the @ rent of 1000 merks Scots
ho rests mo, viz. from Wit. 1705 to Wit.
1706 yeirs £57 10

4 Jary. 1707.—Ivccived from iMr John Gordon,
sivilli;:t, a dollar in pair [pairt] of 3^ liUs.

qch. ho rests mo p. ticket (so ho rests mo
yet 12 shil.) £2 18

9 Jary.—iRocivcd from \Vm. Ilarrou five punds
Scots for half a yeirs meall of his iiouao

from Wit. 1706 to ^lertimis 1706, and given
him ticket for £5

29 Jary.—Recivwl from Charles Orum on Alex.
Donaldson's account eight merks .Scots, and
1 aqucited him 3 im-rks and 9 shil. and all

my ex|)ences and dischairged him £5 6 8

12 Febr. 1707.—Rocivod from Uric and Bi'ux

thretio six punds 13. shil. 4-d for a yeirs Qi}

lent of a thousand merles they rest me from
Mertunis 1705 to Meirtimis 1706 yeirs, ip. dis-

chairgo therfor £36 13 4

12 F.'br. 1707.--Aliecivcd from Robert LiUie.
taylior, live libs. Scots upoii John Ritchies
account, (xch. 1 gave him reclo for of his

<Wt £5
10 .Maich 1707 yeirs.—Recived from John Snjith.

waterman, seavon merks Scots in pairt <d'

payt. of 20 merks on (Jeo. Iledderwicks ac-

count, qeh. ho is cation to mo for in tho
145 paigo of my oyr booko £4 13 4

29 Aprilc 1707.—From Marioro , relick of

Win. Iledderwick, 6 libs £6

9 dito.—From John Rob 4 libs, for his Iralf

yeirs moall from Mertinds 1706 to Wit. pros,

voir £4
11 Juno 1707.—Recived from Alex. Forbes of
Luduharno seavcntio thrcHi libs. 6 shil. 8d
Scots for a yeirs interest of tuo thouftand
ineulcis he rests me, viz. from ^^'its. 1706 to

Wits. 1707 yeirs £73 6 8

16 Juno 1707.—Recived from Conushor Paiter-

son eightoin ijunds 6 shil. 8d for a yeim Ik)

rent ol live hundcrcd merks from Wits. 1706

to Wits. 1707 yeirs... £18 6 3

25 Juno 1707.—Recived from Wm. Lindsay,
goklsmith, tuelvo libs. 2 sliU. 8d, wt. ono I'b.

4 shil. qch. my wife was resting him, nudics

13^ libs. qch. ho was resting mo p. ticket

since Mertinds 1703 for old trash, hcuen
ston aiul scleats, etc £12 2 8

1 July 1707.—Recived from Cotton fourtic libs. 6

shil. 8d for a yeirs "interest of 1100 merks from
Mertimis 1705 to Mertinds 17Q6 £40 6 8

5 dito.—^Reeived from Ncuton and Gight
sciiventio three libs. 6| shil. for a yeirs

interest of tuo thou.s<ind nn'rks they rest mo
from Wits. 1706 to Wits. 1707 £73 6 8

14 ditu.—Recived from James Caltanach seavon-
teino libs. 43 shil. for my sixt pairt of tho
•saliuond ho rested to our keabel at this last

term £17 4 4

(To bo continued.}
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Queries.

978. Archibald Forbes of Deskrie.—N. ami

Q , Abel. Jour., Vol. III., p. 165, 6:iys Fovlx's

\v>ia lioiii ill 1713. lie sold Ik.-kiie to

Ale>c^i,iiikf :\IitcJicll on 24th Deofinlx-r, 1776.

aiiil died at ^«'euiiiill of Keith on 2tid or 3rd of

Dccenibor, 1733, aged 80. lli.s eon, the Rev.
John Forbes, ia said to have been born in 174&.

lie «a-T ediicuted at King's Codegc, University
of Aberdeen, anil receivtM.! his degree of M.A.
on 27t]i Apnl, 1858. Archibakl ForLc-s iiianicd

"Agnes Lunibfien in Xiwbiggin" in 1776.

Who were her parents and when anid where
di<l she die, and dois tli'.' niairi'agc contract

mention a previous marriage or any ehiidien

by a former wife?
W. Lachlax Forbes.

97a. Ross F.\iriLT.—James Ross, cashier to

the Duke of Gordon, married ]\Iai-y (or

Kathcrine), daughter of Jolm Gordon, I. of
Cluny, and hud Captain Jolm Uo,<tj, a military

otHcer in Iirdia ; Akxander Ko56, and two
daughters, Agnes and Charlotte, all benefi-

ciaries under the will of their uncle, Alexander
C!oi-don, Tobago, 1831. ^^'hat became of these?

J. M. B.

980. Sodth-West of Irel.axd Irish and
THE Scottish Hiohl.a..nder,s.— It is well known
that many of the people of Caithness and
Sutherland shires are of South-Wet^ of Ireland
extract, and I'm told the women of Caithness
still smg songs regarding tho O'Driscolls of that
p:u-t of Ireland. Uo they really do so?

G.

981. Family op Stewart of Lesmuedie.—
What particulars arc recorded of the .genealogy
of this family? The namoG of authorities bear-
ing on this eubject Avould oblige.

W. Laculan Forbe3.

932. The Fiery Cross. — Would a reader
Iciiidly inform me as to vdion and how tho
Fiery_ Cro'^s was last used in ;;cotland? I be-
lieve it v/as in the Inverness Highlands.

L. M. II.

Buswei'i'.

962. Gordon Statues in Aberdeen.—That
of tho Duke of Gordon was by Thomae Camp-
bdl (1790-1858); the contract is now in tho

British Museum (Add. MSS. 34079 f. 92) ; that
of Priest Gordon by Aiexander Brodio; that of
Cl.'ineso Gordon by T. Stuart Burnett, R.S.A.

J. M. Bulloch.

964. General Sir James Duff.—The fol-

lowing paragraph from tho "Political State of

Scothuul,'" a conhdcntial report on tho
opinions, family connections, etc., of tho voters
throughout Scotland, drawn up about 1789, is

not without signifi:>anco :
—"The greatest in-

terest in this county (Banffshire) is that of tho
Ivirl of Fife. ... His son, Sir James Duff,
represented this county, but in consequence of
dividing against Mr Pitt on the questions re-
specting the Regency, he resigned his ^eat, and
James Ferguson of Pitfour at present repre-
sents the county." Sir James Dull' was elected
-M.P. April 8, 1784, but having accepted tho
Steward.sliip of the Chiltern IIundre<ls, Fer-
guson was elected in his stead. January 22,
1789. Tho following is his record of service.
Knsign in tho 1st Foot Guards, April 18, 1769;
heuteriant and captain, April 26, 1775; adju-
tant, January 2, 1777; captain and lieutenant-
colonel, July 18, 1780; colonel in tho army,
Nove'ndier 18_, 1790; major-genorul, October 3,
1794; 3rd major in the 1st Foot Guards, Maron
7, 1795; h-^t major, October 11 1797; lieutenam>-
general, January 1, 1801; and general, October
25, 1CC9: knighte^l at St James's, April 30,
x779

; eoloiK'l of tho 50th Foot, to which corp5
lie w.,s appointed August 1, 1798. Died at
Funtmgton, near Chichester, December 5, 1839.

J. R. A.

966. Blackball L.\nd3 (Inverurie Parish).
—The lands of the Blackballs of that Ilk wero
forfeited jnirtly to the Crown and partly to tho
I'>arl of Mar, owing- to an alleged " antc<liluivian

feudal irre/gularity," tlie forfeiture to the Earl
of Mar taking jilacc in 1635. All that was left
to the family, apparently, was tlio JMains of
Blackhall, ami this wiis assign^Kl in 1650 by
John J'dackhall of that Ilk to Margaret Black-
hall, his eldest eisiter, and lior hu;-band, Pat-
rick Forbes. They disponed it in 1657 to Fran-
cis Abercrombio (later Lord Glasford), eldeefc
sou of Alexander Abercrombio of Fetternear;
and in 1683 it was acquired by William
Tliayno. (Tho several transactions are detailed
at length in -'The Blackhalls of that Ilk and
15arra," by Dr Alexander ^^lorison, published
by tho New Spalding Club. There is also a
reference to tho subject in tho club's volume
on "The Family of Burnett of Leve ").

Q.
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Tho Rev, John Forbes, Alford.

{Continued.)

When tlio Kin^ rcteivLxl tho report of tho

holding of tho Ataioiubly his anj^cr was gtciit,

and ho proixirt-d a .seri(>s of 18 qtu-slions whicii

^vcr^) sent to tho Council to obtain ;ni6\\crs

thorc'to from the inipiLsoncd inii)i.stcrs, who
avltl' chiavyud to appear .it rcilh Oii 27lh

Augiuit TO givo uiLrwurs to thL'ni. When
brought boforo tho Councd tho nuniiiUTti yavo

written auswur.s to the cllci-t that some of tho

qucbtioiib wi.-ro general, the othurb purtiouLir,

" boti unto neither of them ar \\v hauliien lo

answer at this tynio and in this place for tho

roasons following," and then followcil suven

reasons. E.ach wa.s senaraioly eulled before

the Council and urged to' give direct anciwcre

to oach question, bvit all resolutely r<:fneil,

and they were reconunilted to Jilackne.ss.
_
They

pleaded to bo allowed freedom on fuiding
sureties that they would be aiibwcrablc to the
Jaws, which was refused ; they then pleaded lor
15 day.s freedom to provide necessaries, ab tht-y

liad been t;d:en without any warning, which
being rofused they pleaded for four or live days
to refresh their sickly boilies suilering from tlio

close unprisonmeiit, which was also refused.

A:ftor_ this follows a, time of publication and
circulatio^l of declarations, answcr.s, iictitions,

letters, etc. against and for the unforl.unate
mini:jtei"s, \vho were kept in clo.sc eontini'meut all

tho while, whero tliey hatj to pay so hc'^ivily

for their food that they petitioned against
tho exorbitant charges.

On 3ixl October n n.umbor of the other
niinisters who luid lioen at Aberileen were
brought before the ('oiincil, of whom, seven
were sent to pri'-on and the rest allowed to go
free.

L<au'riston being cuIIlkI in question by tho
King as to tiie allogi'd false charge by tiio

ilessenger-at-Arms, fell <lown on lus kiu'cs and
by many oaths aHirmed it wa.s true, and in his

person ho had been contemned and abused.

In the 'beginning of October tho Clnincellor,

Frcoi'dent, the Bisliops, and othei\3 had a con-

ference with tho King in Ixjndon, at which the
proceedings against the imiprL^onod ndmc^tei-s

wcro determined, and they were accordingly
•siummone^l to appear before tho Ci>uiicil on
24th Octol>or to hear and soe tho As^elub!y
decerned 'unlawful, and themselves to be pun-
isliC'd. When tho Council met tho lil>el wa.s

read, and the ininisterw handed in a i-.;ip]dica.-

tion, at whit'h time a dramatic pcen,; took
Iplacc. Mr Youirgbon, nu.ni6tor of Chitt, who

liad been aUowed to go free on 3rd October,
appeared, and desired to bo heard, when ho
confossLHl his laok of resolution on sai<.l day,
but now was fully resolved that the As.-vcndjly
was lawful, that ho had endured since thac
day ''a more hard wiaird aiul tliralldom of

mynd nor his im'pribsone<l brethrein, quhairof
ho could find no releitf iintill he ^^ouhl como
before their Lordships and acknowledge his
former otienoe," and thanked Liod that had
given him rest in this ooidession. The C'Ikiu-

ct-Uor asked if he was .sunuiioiitHl to that <la\,

and if not how he came there, to whieh Mr
Youiigson roplie<i "that lie was suimiioned
not 1)0 their Lordships, nor be the authoritio
of any eiirthlio Kin^- or Jud,i;e, bot bo tho
great tJod, and Lor<r of Heaven, and his own
coiibcience, who'se chairg he du.n-^t not <lisobey."
Tho M ministers weio tlien called uixui to
an^ulr tlie libel, when they gave in a "dcclina-
tOLir" on the ground that the cause was
spiritual, and tiie jiKlging theiixif beioriL-ed to
the Church, <ind therefore their Ijor-ilship'S were
incompetent to jutlye. And tlu'y also ga^e in

uriswers explaining their actions. The Council
declare-d tho Afstunbly to ha\c been unlawful,
and or<[aine<l the ministcn's to return to their
pri,sont9—the uiinii^ter of Clatt to go to IJtirling

('astlo with the other three previouisiy there.
.Some of the Lords Li'ieHl to persiuailc the ndnis.
tors to aoknowledgo that they lia<l been in

fault, but while reotly and ^\illing to submit
them.--(dves rn tjo far as concerned themselves
to his -Majcsty'ts will, in so far as concerULd
God and his kirk they could not.

Many petitions by and. on t>chaJf of tho
ministers were nuvde to the Council, iuid letters
and reports sent to the King, but all met with
Tefa-sak, aJid ultimatoly the King rcteolvwl to
put the niiniKei-s on trial bef<nc a jury for
irea&on in dr'clining tlio Council's jui-isdiction.

Tile CJwnoellor and President wore afraid to
prosecute tilris pui-poS'O, and i'ii>plied' to the King
to sciul tho Earl of Duid>ar to ac-t. Tiro I'la.rls

of Dunb;ir and Mar having c<mie to Edinburgh,
consulted with the (.ouncii, when it w;ls dcci<U'd

to have the trial at Linlith'i^iow on 10th January,
ns it wus saiti tliey were afraid to hiiza.ixl' it in

Eduibiirgh, and Iho matter \sas kept as stM^'iet

as j)osslble. The nunisters, on hearing ramouis
of the approaching triid employed counsel, wlio
after (xmsidering tho case, were sent by tho
E.arl of Dunbar to Blaclcness to sec if they couhl
get the pris^mei-s to admit an otTence in hold-

ing the A.sti.-nd>ly, titid to put themselres in

the King's will, to wdiieh end '' they laboured
verio earnestly " and pointed out the dang^ers

and difllcidties wbioh were likely to arise to

thomsebes and the wdiolo estate of tho kirk,

brit all in vain.

On 10th January, a guard aippeiired at Black-
ness, two hours Ivforo daybrealc, aiul waken-
ing the constable with sound of trumpet, in-

tim.Tted they were to cotuey the prisoners to

Liidithgow, an*] to be tliiu-e before 7 o'clock
in tlie morning. On their arrival they w<to
oarm-stly urged by three of the T/ords of Ses.<iioii,

ut tho reque»t of the Council, to abandon their
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"dcclinatour," on the a^surancG if they did

eo tlio Council would inteiLi>dc willi the King
for their liberty, but again the i-visoncis ad-

hcrcxl to their levsolutioii. Ivtch of them mc.s

then U)-ged individually but with as little sue-

clvs. Cei'uuu pruposals and negotiations tlicn

foHowod between tJio Lord Advociite and tlie

iiiiiiiLstors, wliich also proved futile.

Tho .six ijrLsoners v.ere then put on triul,

a^tiit-.ed of Uea.<ou in deelining the juri.sdiction

of the Privy L'oLincii. Coun-el for tlie;n plead. •;!

stroiigly tli.it they should not h-- pa.-^sw! lo trial

£o they had not been cited to that toiiit. After

aii^uiuent the C'lKinei.-llijr <iev!aiLHl ilu.t

they must underg > trial l3y <i jury,

^\llen their louiisel made an able

uefenee. to which tho prusoeutor himJo a rc-ply,

aiul after the ininistcrn had bei.a hcaid in ex-

planation of tiu'ir " dixlinutour," a jury wa.s

Bworn iii. It is allowed that. notwitlLSiunJin^'

v.hat the d<:fcno:( mi.-iht be, it had been pre-

viously arraii.^ej that a oonviction Vi-as to be
brought in. The lawyers on Injih Bides ma-io
eloquent SiMe-clie^. iar,<I then -\ir Forbes ad-

dre^a'jd the ju>->- iu a spei^c-h full o: v.mrning,

explanation, at. A cxhoi t.ition. Mi- ^^'e^•h a'.-')

addressed tliKii with brave ehjiiuenoe, and
warned tluin "" txuehin:,' tliat -dIiimii o.itb (tlie

CovenaJit), whereby yee are alJ Uiinid under tho
pain of eternal diiinnation to mahitain the [ire-

e.ent dispi[rlitio of thi.-i L'huieh. 1 liis not only
yc-o tliiit ar on our jurie, but Iho Kin^e hini-

E-elfo, an<l jee my Ijords tif i!ic I'ruie Cuiincell,

aiul e11 tho estates of the land li:i\e s'.\orn cmd
sub.seriL>ctl." The Lord Advoeate lumng re-

plied prairing tho leniency >howii to the
l>^isonel'.^, aiivl pi-(jte ^i ir.g tirit if tlie jury did
not conviet he would c.dl on Ihoni to answer
for wilful error, whei-obv lluir iiv<.s. jandis, and
CiHHU woiil.l all fiU inio th<' kin.j\> haiidr^. Mr
Forbes then made a'lswer in a boM, elotpient

Ri-occh, in whieh ho told their liM-d-.hii)s of the
Council that the lenioncv wliii'h the niini.-^lei-e

had received hid been 24- weel;e' itiiinisonni'i'nt

without jui^t ci'iiso. excluded from all fellow-

ship one with another, and all other livin;r

creatures, and tliut no lieinous nwili'lactfji- had
e\or been so lre,ited before, ami after remindim,'
thom of the oath of tho Covenant, to whieh
they IkuI all subocriiKs.! and sworn, added—" I

exhort j-our honours and you knit^lits and
pontleni'en of the jurji.' to weJgli and consider
that }'oe jcet not with God in a mater <;i so
proat moment"; tiien, tivl<lre.-sinp^ ihe I'j;irl ttf

Dunbar, ho a.sked liicii to lepoit lo His Majesty
the imnishment which fell upon .Saul for bieacji

of tile Oath mad::' to the Gilconites (.Toshmi. o 9.

V. 13-15). «nd how he frEro<l the like would fall

upon the King, his postcrltv. and the whole
lan<l ; that the juilgmeJit of Alnii;j;hty God
would fall on every one ppreut, if they BufTei'ed

the Oath and C!ovenant to bo broken upon no
leffi pain than the <'tern«d <IiamnaTion of eoid and
iKidy. an<l w.irned tho jud'.res .Tinl jury to " inko
hee<l to yourselves this day that ye do notliinjf

aijwinst the trttth uf God, und this discipliiio of

tho Oliurch. which, by the s:iid Covenant, yf>

obliged y^nirsflvt's to defend, ;u'Cording to your
power, all tho days of your livce."

The jury at lengtli retirc>d, and against nil

law tho Justioo Clerk went with them. At

fiiet the jury was inehncd to actpiit, when the

foreman returned to the court to report liow

tho matter was like to go. Tlic prisoners were

iheii again askt^l to withdraw their •" dcclina-

tour " so that the proceedings might cca.sc, iiid

the Acsizc ccuce without any conviction or

sentence, but they again refused. The Lords

assured the jury that a conviction woukl not

lircjudice the Church, or the prisoners or tlieir

estate, but was only .sought to [lacify tho King
and prei>arti the way for peace. The vote was
then taken, and found to be 9 for condemning
and 6 for acquittal, tlio formal vcrdht being

that, iho ;w.vu.~ei! ministers were t'l'iUy of trea-

sonable appealing. The Senteiuv was delayed

umil the King's mind should be known, and

the mini.-ters lecommitted to Llackness.

The' proceedings en<led al»out 10 or 11 o'clock

at night. The wives of the ministt-rs were in

town awaiting the result, and when it was told

tliem that tlieir Iiusbandii wero convictt.<] of

treason and jiut in tho King's will 'they joy-

fullie and witii ma><.a!ine mynds thanked the

Lord Jesus, who had given tliom that etrenglh

and courage to stand to tlieir Master's cause,

Saying tlw'y are even cntieateil as their Mafiler

was lu'fo-e" them, Jiulgi'd and tomlemned under
.silence of night."

Mmli indign.ition was rai.-cd in the country

by this conviction, and it wac5 found neces-

sary to i;-suo a proclamation inhibiting all per-

sons from preaching or s|)e^dving again>t tho

procei'dings at tho trial under pain of de^uli.

Many attempts were made to get tlio ministers

to admit they had been in fault; many appli-

cations- were made for their liberty, but all

in vain. Mr Forbes was in especial dealt with

bv several Lords of tho Council, wiio hoinnl

with hifi evidence to get tho I/>rd Chancellor
dir.graced, but lie wisely kept out of that plot.

Th(! King also sent his own servant to liim

twice fur inf<iiimit i<in as to what fiass^'^.l at his

interview with the Chancellor prior to th<.' As-

s<'niblv. He, however, di<l not fisi'l at freedom
to ti-ll all, as there were no witne.-.-cS, aiul he

felt afraid of being charged with filandering an
ofhcer of State. .All the-;,-, thintjs camo to

nothin.g, and at length, on 26th vS<?ptember, 1606,

tli<T Kimr ordere<;l tlu' Council to hold a Court
•it T.iidithgow on 25rtl Oetol>er, and th<-re to

s'utcnee tiic <iix ministt'rs to \ye baiii.-'hixl out

of the kingdom during their !ive.=, under pain

of <leath, within one nK-uth, and if th<'y faile<]

to depart accor<linnly, that the death usually

inflicted ujion traitor.s be executetl on them.

Thi.s cruel sentence was accordingly iironounced

on the date apjiointed, and on 6th Nov<'mlK^r

thev wer,. brouLdit to Leith, where they em-
barked the following day in pr<-seiice_<if a great

crowd of svmpatlii-;i>rs, after a touehimr prayer

by Mr Wi'lsli and pimiing of the 23r<l Tslam,

ai-:<l weri' transportcil to France. I'orbi-t^ p_ass<Nl

th.. remainder <if hi.s life on the Contin<'nt,

where in-osecution foIlow<il him, and he died

in Holland about 1634.
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Swine Nuisance in Aberdeen.

At tlic annual Congress of the Iiiestitrtc of

Clea.n'siiig Supcriutenilonts held recently in

Abenleen, Councillor G-corfjo, the convener of

tlio Cleaneing iJepiartnient Coinnutt<je of tlio

Abenleen Town Council, in the couisu of the

.proceedings, referred incidentally to _
tho

methods of icivic cleansing in "the {.oml olil

dia3-s." According to the burgh rcconls, ho

said, pig\5 used to be the city's scavengers, juot

as the iiariali dogs arc in Constantinople to-

day. So great a nuisance did these animals
becomo that tlie bellman was sent round to

v/arn owners to sccirc the pigs in sties, under
pain of a fine. One .Scottish Queen, wlien
aibout to visit Aberdeen, IkkI a proclamation
niado to lock the piys .up for fourteen days;
and a king, after Hiving warnin.g of his a.p-

proach, stayed a night at Duniiottiw waiting
for a report of a scout, who ttime to the city

to see W'hetlicr bo^igars and middens had been
removetl from tho streets, and if his Ije-d had
been •well aired.

The Scottish Queen referred to was Margaret,
the conoort of Ja,mes IV., v.'ho visited the city

in May, 1511; Init the "sentence of close con-

finement for the spiace of fourteen days,"
which Dr Kobortson in tlie " l?ook of I'on-

Accoid " «.ays was "pi'onounced against all

swine," would seem to have cinanatc<.l from
an ordinance of tho Council. Tho Kiiiig was
James VI., and the visit projected was in May,
1617, but it was not ma-dc, ilis Majesty con-

tentin.g Jiimsolf with sen<ling a number of his

atteiiiiants, who " were hospitably entertained

at tho exiienso of tho community," and wero
admitted burgesses of guikl. .Among the num-
ber was Archie Armstrong, the King's Jester.

As a sample of tho " Acts anont tho swync,"
flio following may bo cited from the Town
Council records, 9th Aivgiust, 1654—
Tho said day, tho counsell tacking to con-

Bideratioun that laitlo ar brouglit into this

burg'h, and intertainit their ano great number
of swyue, old and young, wliich being anc un-
socmolio kynd of beast, halli not hitherto boin
permittit to stay within this burgdi ; and sieing
by experience, it is found that tliey ar werio
prej'udicia 11 to tho yards and sawin land within
and about tiiis tO'iine, in digging aiul holling
u.p the samen with their lietxls and snoutts, and
that in tho churchyard they liave cassin up
great graves and unooverit dead corpses, whieli
is both dangerous and shamefull, and tiicy no-
ways beiiiig waitit wpone, duo converse in all

tho filthio dunghillLs, niiddings, gutters and
suikes of all sorts of cxciements and by their
working: raise ano iiifectioiis and inloJlerablo
Bmell, and spoyll the streets and puhliet ways of
tJiis brught, and also they may prove d.inger-
oiis to young children and otheris quhen they
ar_ going at_ random through t^ie streets; tliair-

foir tho eaids provost, baiUies, and couiiscJl,

hauo inactit, statut and ordanit, that all tho
inhabitants of this tonne and neirest parts ad-
jacent, both frie and unfrie wilhin thair auth-
orite, doe, before Moudcty iiiixt, at ten houres,
calls remo\e th.e haill sv/yne, old and young,
from this tonne, ano fourth part of anc niyll
from tlie samen, with certilicatiouu that idl

swyno that s;dbo fund heirefter upon tiie

street.s or without dores sallbe conliscat, tho
ano liaH for wse of tiio poorc, and the other
hallf for the wsc of any that sal] apprehend
and delait the .siimen, and any tliat kUlis or
tackis any of the said swyno eftcr the said
tymo. salbo frie of any hazard therfor, and
t!iat by and attour furdor punishement to bo
infliclit upon the keepers of the sa.:d swyno, at
I lie counseilis iileasuic, and ordains their pro-
sentis to lie publictlio proclamit at the niercat
cror-e, and through the haill streets of tho
toune, tiiat non pretend ignorance.

Peat Mosses in Buchan.

RKCOLLIXHTOX.S OF BYE-GONE DAYS.

Throughout Ahordeenehiro, particularly in
Ihiciian, we .-till see numerous ri'mains of peat
niossca. While a few of them are stiJI avail-
able for a supply of fu;c-l to tho surrounding dis-

trict, many aro but fragments of their former
selves. Odd corners are left; and roads made
when the moss wa-s jilentiful point out the one-
timo level of tho peo-ty supplies. Coals aro

Crodually being substituted for the homely poat,

and, aU.liough coals aro far stronger as a fire,

the housewife takes to the exchange very reluc-
tantly, U'cause of the coal coom, dust, and
grease. Some <listriets are fortunate in being
in the neighbourhood of a plentiful supjily of
lieat, but others have to cart this fu<'l "dis-
tances of from 5 to 15 miles. Were it not for
th.o fact that farn.eis ami crafters oan find a
^laek time between "hoe an<l harvest" to drive
tlio peats with their ov.n horses, tho peat as
fuel ^v<yu!d be comparatively loo dwir. W'y
c-iii ivnien^ber, dnriiig the months of July ami
Augutjt, 20 to 30 yesirs ago, the long strings of
peat carts v.iuch followed, eacli other, thus pro-
viding for the stormy night. Many of tho
fa.rm servants vied with ea<:-h otb.er in deeomt-
ing their horses which v/ent to tho mo>s, rib-

boiiM, Tape, and even small bells aiding tho
yay display.

'ilio old oader changetii, and tlie once attrac-
tive procession of decorated horSLts in tho peat
carts belongs to the p:ist. A dei^ulo or two
ago — even further Ixiek — when mosses wero
overywhe.ro, a eiistoni obtained in most parishes
of having wliat wa.s tormeid a " Moss day."
It ooiisistexl in all the avKiilablo joung men,
girl.-^, barrows, and spades being c<5ncentratefi
at one farni or oroft, and tJio season's supply
of fuel for tho holditig cut and wheel(xl in ono
day. This old custom sei-ved to enliven tlio

proceedings, and was enjt)yed by idl. Tho (xjni-
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pany v/iu; divide! into squads—6o many to take
ott" till; .surface ; othore to cut tiic peat. Tlie

young women did aJl tho wheeling, and very
capable iii<.is.sers those lasses were. There were
no hobble .-^kirta m thoac days ! In wincey iietti-

ooats, ;uid often barefoot, they ably did their

pait. Innncdiately the peats were tecurexl' for

ono liolding the company adjouriUHl to the ad-
joining one, iUid fc<o on till the laii-s wore all

full oi diving peat. In tho.ic peat-eutting davt;

a good deal of I'iva.Iry was ineviuibh' amongst
tho kidti and kicsos. I rcincmber one good
bttn-y. In a peat-easting sciuad were two la.-.-es,

Jcojn and Meg. They wero strong rivals for

tJic favoui-s of Jock, one of the casters. One
day tlio.v<: girLs were wheeling peats, and Joclc

ca.sting for tJiem. They knew tliat the rui-al

sv.ain would favom- the la,-tj wlio cx>ukl wheel
UKist \>eat-. so li;ali stuck to the baiTow .;h'ter-

nuncd to win. In the words of a cJironick'r

of that date

—

" Tlioy skelpit on till cfterncen,
When Meg fell clyto oot ower a .stiuic

;

An' there she lay.
' Wcol dcen,' cries Jock, ' I aye thocht Jean

\Va>d gain tli' day.'
'*

In some places in Buchan tlici'C! a.re still ex-
tensi\c tracts of peat, notably ;;t New I'ilsli;ji5.

I hope some day to interview Mr ]). M. Gcul's-

itKin, niaiuiiging <lirL'ctor of tliC iSew I'itsligo

M().s6-Littcr ajxl Poat ]'\u'l Company, and give
" Journai '" rendere a .short accoiuit of how tlie

mo.-iS-liUi'r ajid Meats .i.re c-ui, comprcs.-.ed, ix\v\

trr.iiBi>ortc<l Ly tr;ictor to tov.-ns and vilLv^ts—
"A ]3nchan Farmer" in "Aberdeen Daily
Journal," June 25.

" Bonnie Pfis^cc CharElD."

On January cOtli, 1783 (accordin'j: to some,

tlio anniversary of his great grandfather's ex-

ecution at Whitehall), the wreck of flic brilliant

hero of the '45 passed away at tho ago of 67,

' worn out by the fitful fever of a life such as

fc'W persons in the world's history have ex-

perienced." Thus tnc story ends— a siid end

to a life which opened with such high hopes;

an end which presents so xioignant a contrast

to the gallant days when i^Jluirl'.^ Ivlward

marched buoyant at t!ie head of his foiees, led

the dance in tl'.o hails of ancient IIolyrocKl,
and won all hearts by his gracious all'ability

and princely dignity. " For a few brief
montlis ho had tasted hfc as he interpreted it

—

activity, leadership, tlie championship of his
House and the Cause it blazonefl. He had
tilted in tho riu'j-, and Fate put him for ever
outsido the lists." That was his tragedy, that
tho cause of tin' fatal and degradin..; weallcne.-<5

which traiisfoniicil hun as completely as if in

reality he were an entirely diU'erent peiton-
ality. When one hope after aiiolher desertinl
him, ho drank to drown care and thought, fw

loAC, if but for a time, tho dca-dly, chilling

sense of failure.

' The \anqui.->h'd hero leaves his broken 'banels,

And shows his miseries in distant latKls."

Had Charles vlied at C'ulloden, the story of that

poor, waited later life would never iiave luid

lo Lo tokl, and his name would have been fra-

grant in the nieinoneis of men as thai of tho
" bonnie iVinco Charhe " whom Scotland sa/w

and Scotland loved m the brief stirring days of

the '45.

Nevertheless, when all is said and done,

Ciiarles Fdward Stuait was tho most sucoe^ss-

f id of his line, the saviour and restorer, in

a literary way, of the Stuart House. Jaeobuted

do well to extol him, for liad it not beXMi for lus

dashing enterpriso and showy cliaraeter, tho

niemoiy of tho Stuaits would be very dilferent

from what it is to-day—in Scotland, at idl

events. Without him Jacobitism would ccr-

tiiiidy never liave become romantic, and wo^lld

prolxibly even bo in some degree odious and
contemptible to the majority of Scotsmen. For

until that linal Hash of the '45 the cause of

the Stuarts had been associated in Scotland,

for tho most part, with memories unplea.slng

and even hateful to tho great bidk of tho nation.

It WX1S only in the stirring adventures and the

pieturec-ipie (igures of the later rising that

Jacobitism found tho transfiguring e-lemcnt of

romance newled lor its glorification. The Princo

himself—" hamisome and brave, and not too

knowing," as Lowell has it—was just tho lit

hero for '.such a purpose, and for tho same end

liis campaign coidd not have had better conduct

and issue had it been designed by the most cun-

ning artist of romance.

Tho daring voyage in tho Doutello, tlio

brillLant vii-tory at Prestonpans, and the as-

tonishing march to Derby were not more effec-

tive in one way than tho slaughter tit CuUodon
and the forlorn yet unbetrayed flight through
tho Highlands wero in another. Tho gleam
of success and tho cloud of failure were alike

apipropriate and necessary, for what was nce<lcd

after all was not the recovery of a_ kingdom,
but the restoration of a shattered line's pres-

tiigo. That, aOi'uredly, wiis accomplished to

tho full, and so it comes that bonnie Princo

Charlie, in spite of his defeat and oven his

decadence, is really one of l.ho gro;it and rare

victors of Iiistory. Ho failed, indeed, as any
prince might do, to get the regal crown for

hiin«i,'lf; but of how imury Pretenders can it

be said that they succeeded, like hun, in crown-
ing his dynasty with the halo of romance?

That, forgetting, if wo may, tho years of

exilo and self-<leba6einent, should bo our lost

thought. Mr Ixing htis written it, and we may
byiTow his words: "Farewell, unlnippy Prince,
heir to such charm and to such umindched
sorrows; farewell, most ardently lo\-e<l of all

the Stuarts!"

—

''Prince Charhis Fdward: His
Life, Times, and Fight for the Cro\vn," by J.

Cuthbert Iladden.
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Tho Rickart PvlSS.

Income (Continued).

15 A'JTust, 1707.—.Rccivocl from John Gray tliru-

tie six ix>un<.l;i (Jxcitcinc sliil. 4d for a jcirs
intcroTt of one tlicusand mcrks lie, GovO'Il

»iii<l Mr Win. Gordon rCf-.ts inc from Wits.
1707 [17061 to ^Vjt3. 1707 wt. tlircx- iiljs..Scotd

ho was resting mo formorJy for 3 monets
[montlis] of meaJI £29 13 4

5 St^p-tr. 17C7.—Reciveil from Rob<?rt Lollie,

taylior in Alxl. five libs. Scott? ujxin Jo!in
Riteliie, motdlor, his account qch. I siiull alou

to him for £5

5 tUto.—R'X;ivod from Aloxr. Leitli, inarinLT,

tli'dioino pounds Scolt5 uipon Gilbert NoLcl
lii3 acoount and given ticltet tlLcrfor. £13

12 iSc'pt. 1707.—Rocived from G-<-'or,£:o Taylior,

mercJrant in A'lxln., two liundorwf .and thretio

four liibs. seaventoone GhiUinirs Scots ami
given lidni recto tjieron ; to wit for 95 lite. 17

t^liil. for tuo veiris @ rent of qt, ho rests mo
from Witsd. 1705 to Witsd. 1707; and for ou-J

hiun-clcred. and fourtio one libn. in p.iirt of

payt. of tlie prinJl. sourne £141

19 dito. Soptr.—Recivetl from John Buiiiet ain!

Janet Miller fourtio cix pumls thertoine fchil-

lin,':i;s four d. Soots for there houtx.' nieaJl

from Wit^.onday 1706 to Wittsd. 1707. as p^er

aujodatione £46 13 4

1 Octob>or 1707. — Rocived from James Car-
ncigie, manner in AL*!., ten lib>3. Scots moy.
for his house nieall from Witi>d. 1706 to Wital.
1707 £10

2 October 1707.—Roci\o<.l from John Sonicr-

vp.ill sixtcino ii>unds four shil. ten d. qcli. ut.
thertio five libs. I fiott fiKjm liini before com-
P'leils hi'.3 hou(?c moiiiU precocding Witsd. ia.st,

\vt. 2 libs, llg sliil. of expenecs for removc-
ing- his sub-teiiamto £16 4 10

30 October 1707.—Rccived from Goorc V/alkcr
and Alcxr. Donaldson five punds Scots for

there hoi'.BO meall from Witsd. 1707 lo Mer-
timis 1707 £5

12 November 1707.—Recivcd from Jolin Rob
four libo. Scots, for his hor.tao meall from
Mcrtimis 1706 to Witsd. (from Jolui Ro'i.)

and diccliiaj-fiod him £4

9 December 1707.—Rccived from Jeane Ander-
son, twentie .ooaven bbs. twelwo shil. 8d qoh.
wt. 7 1-5 libs. I rciJt-ed h-er for ei^-jit treis

^ acxx>unt conipleits the intcreet of 950 niorks
qch. Gni'ndom and she rata me fiom i\Ier-
timis 1706 to Mortimis 1707 £27 12 8

13 Decemher 1707.—J?ecived from Udny a yoirs
@ rent of n tliousrjid merks he rests me, viz.,
from ]\lertimjs 1706 to Mertimi.s
1707 £56 13 4

13 Deocmbor 1707.—Recivwl from 'J'homas
Burnet, litstor fyftio libs. 16 shil. Sc>;.ts (wt.

2 libe. 7 shil. I alouod liim for litting some
thing.s to me about thric yeii'« ago when I

was maried) coirqileits tiic 45 libs, and ('V rents
therof thiat be v.-as restinjj me for by.u'on cellar
moall £50 16

13 dilx).—Rccived from Alexa*. Davideon, gaird-
ner, ten merks Sootc in pairt of there dowitio
for oropo 1705 yeiiB for himself ajid {xi.irt-

nero £8 13 4

22 Dcoejnbcr 1707.—Recived from Ballofxie ano
huiulred and ten libs, for tuo yeirs @ rent e)f

twc iIkhis.ukI libs, he and his brovr. Shells
re\st:3 mo £110

When wee cleircil our accoujits of our caibols
n diing for tl'.is yeir 1707 I ."^'ot (D^nleuseing my
oixt pajrt of 46 libj. of ch".irges) 12 1-3 libs.

for my sixt p^iirt of three b.-.rrells salmontl
6old to Win. Siinson, tho ^iLscri yet resthjg
bo Ja. Callanach £12 6 8

Also I got ten libs, for my cellar rent tho ftd.

yeir £10

21 Jary 1708.—Recived from Sir Jo. Johnoston
fyfteinc libs. Sootc for my r»ixt pajrt of tho
half of five b:u-relle grilses sold to Ja. Oattan-
."ch and paya.blc at Mertiniifi last ...£15

27 Jary. 1708.—Recived from Wm. Harrow five

pounds Soot.s qoli. -wt. five hbs. Scots I gott
from him the 20 of Agust last payes his house
meuU f,^\5in jMertimis 1706 to ^lertimis
1707 £5

3 Febr. 1703.—Recived fix>m Wm. Rose, gaird-

ncr, ton merks Scota moy. in n^aii-t of his

Dewitio for niy riirffs in the S>;xndiUuHfe for
orope 1705 and 7>rcM3eiclings, also I gott Jny
expenccs of incarscrationo and alc-

ment £6 13 4

6 Febr. 1708.—Rccived from ]Margit Di-umond
soaven jnerka Scots for a yeirs few of her
house from Wit,-rd. 1706 to Witsd.
1707 £4 13 4

10 Febr. 1708.-iReoivcd from Wm. Philpc,
workma.n, four libs. 'Scots for lialif a j'cii-e

meall of a Liigli house at the shoi-e from
Witsd. 1706 to Witod. 1707 [?] £4

6 March.—Frona IBcalio Steuart (1) for nyno
weicles possLtsttione of my breade ccllar£4

(To bo Continued.)

diuciles.

933. WiLij.^M Forbes of Collithie.—In a

will dated 12th Feb., 1798, James Forbes of

Walthiamstow, Essex, leaves o legacy to his

(1) Robert Stuart of Bridgxifotxl, afterwards ProTOst.
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brother, " William Forbos of Collithic, near

Huntly." Wanted particulars of this family.

W. Laculax Forbes.

984. FoRBESES IN Jamaica.—Tile late Mr
Alexander Forbes, of AI>cix:Iecn, hud a miiulvr

of extracts from tho "Jamaica" and other

rogietors taken out at the British Miieoum when

lie was writing his IkjoIc " Forbes of Forlioe;-

field." I shoul'd he grateful to the pix^srnt

jxvssoFSor of tlio.se notes for the loan of them

for .perusal.

W. Lachlan Forbes.

935. GiBBOX AND GiBBOXS FAMILIES OF

AUERDEEXSHIRE AND KlXCAKDIXESHIItE. —
Wanted to know whether any m-emborti of

these familiee were masons, particularly priur

to 1800.

G.

Hnsweri?.

965. Palates.—An Ejig-lioh kdy tellts mo tha.t

sill' iia.-: f rciiiii'iil I y l><<'ti t-orvivl from an ap]i<'lis-

iriL;' «!i>li c.illisl " I'. i la I
.-.-," |lu> |iiiiioi|'al ron

t('nt> <j(' wli.i-li wiTt' tlu' ton-AiK'.s «if .-.Ih'i'p.

967. CbBAiRDY Lakds (Forgue Parish).—
Accordin.Lf to Dr Tcnuple's " I'huna.iro of For-

nifLilyn,'' Cobr.iixly " jielongped orig-inally to a
f<i.mi'ly of Iho name of Murray, of coasi<k'rabl<'

influence and importance, r.^io retaine<] it till

about the end of tho fir.st quaa-tcr of the sevcn-
to<'ntli contui-y." ])r Tcuiple -eimnu'rates M'Vcn
owners of the name, the last-mentioned being
Alexander Murray, v.'hose sons. James and
I"riJicis, cAX', in 1613, summoned before tho
rx)r<ls of tlic Privy ('ouncil to lavwor for tho
hurting and woundinjj of Gill>ert T>^lio,

roidar." Soon after this dat(>. adik Dr Tenipl<>,

a new owner wsn found.

Q.
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No. 377.—August S, 1013.

The Modern Father of Bayonet

Exercisea

The Sad Stoky of ax I.wentoii.

High u.s the nainc of GihcIdii stainl^ in l!i.^.

annaJb of tlie art of war, few iiicoi)lc auj awaic

of tlio fact tiiat \\e aio iiiiU'btiil for tlit' iix' nf

tilt) bayoiK't in inoclcrn tinicis to a Goivlon

—

Captain AiiLhoiiy Gordon, who&j chu-sic

" TrLiatLsc on the Science of Dcfoiioe " was

clcbcnlMxl by tho famaas swoiidriiiLaii, thu Lite

Oa/[)taiii AUiud Ilutt<jii, a.s " tiiL' earliest ictiow ii

woriv givLii'f,^ any iiioa of atlack aini tluffiioc

with tiio bayonet."
Uiuloi tunalrly the Noilli cannot ckiim Gor-

don, lie U'iiti the son of Li Doni-jjal fanner,
Nathaniul Gordon, whose orii^iji, hke tliat of

niost of the Iriiih Gordons, i^ uidcuoun, and
was born in 1746. lie entcn lI Trinity College,

Dublin, in 1770, and liaving spent " about ten

y(Mr.s tliere either as i-tholar of the ll(ju.--e or

Mu.gti.'r, etc.," took his M.A.
He entered the 77th l''o(jt as ensign on April

30, 1781; and removed in SiJl^teniber into the
67t.'i i'\,ot, when Lord Cloninell b.Ai.'ht a tom-
jniJ-sion for hnn. lie iK'Canie a captain in 1794.

IS'e.xt yiar we find him aa th<' cap'tain of an
Inivaiid Company at Chatham; and in 1797 <;.s

major of ln\alids at Aiderney, resigning in

1800.

In his return of efixur;^ (1828) ho dec 1« rod

that he owLtl everything to his 'dearest friend
and protector," the Karl of C'lonmell (.lohn

Scott, 1739-1793), "including tlie idea of

Dayonet Exercise." " My noble friend," he
goes on to say, " was c.itically con^(4.-ant in

the first application of the pouers of the Livei'.

He taiiglit rne tho modi; of a.pplying the musket
so as to obtain the adxianlage of 100—1 o^ai'ibt

a man not simihiriy mstriielcd. lie attoiide<l

all the oxhibition.s of it before the Lord Ijieu-

1' nant, the Duke of Rutl.md, and the (Jom-
mamier-in-Chief."

G<j)'dariVj book, which is now extremely rare,

Ls entitled :
—

'
-A Trc.tisG on tho Science of D^'enro for

the Sword, ]>ayoiiet, and Pike in Close Action."
•by Anthony Gordon, A.M., Captain cf in-

valids, retired. London : printed by V>.

Mcilillan, Bcw Street, Covent Garden, priii-

tcis to llis Roval Higlmces the Prince < f

Wales. Sold by t. Egerton, Whitehall, 13C-5.

4to : 7>p. 66; with 17 charming platei^ drawn by
R. Sniirke, Junr., and engraved by John Lee."
The book i< in.soriilied thus: —"To I'ield-

Maiv-hal llis Royal Highness the Duke of
VTork, Conunander-in-Ohi( f of the Forc: s, rte...

etc. : this little treatise, containing the soli.

I

principles of the Science of Defence .vitli

Sword, Dayonet, flnd Pike, a, tuhjeel, peiiiajjs,

of as much inxportanco in its consequences to

Posterity as anj- one ever agitated in this

country, is, with all humility and respect, dedi-

cated by nils Royal Highn^ss's im et grateful

and dutiful servant, Anthony Gordon, A.M.,
Captain Retired."
Gordon traces the origins of liio theory in

a t.\piLVil preface in whieh lie says:—
' ^f.ijoi Gor<len, h.i\iiig been iiououred by

the Commands of Hi.-, lUnal llii^hni.'*^ the
(-'ommar.der-in Chief, thri)Ugh the Ailjutant-

General, "ti (urn in hi.^ thciuyht.s the .sulijis-l; of

the Science <)f Defence, aiul to ctiUMider Iiow it

might be eifectaally applied against the cuts of

Cavalry'; and luiving been a'so hoiiouioJ bv
the api)!icinion of :,c-veral Xi"l.!eiiu>n and
( ielith'iiii 11, r( i|iie,-tiiig informat inn en the |)rin-

ciiile.s (jf the I'lxercise for Cle.^e .\ction, which
li.' w:i < c.'jiiiiniiiii ating to a detachment of lln'

Foot Guards, lie has, tlierefore, the honor rif

snltmitting to liiciii and to the Public thi^ little

Treat i.^e, which alteimiits to exiilaiii lh'i.-<' ]}rin-

eiples Mild wliiih i.s llie sul stiilice nf a letter oil

the fillbjovt, <lirected to the .\<1 Jul aiit-C ielier.d

in ohcdii'iioe tf) the oider . . .

"The Old Soldier rejoices to iiiuT that the

..\'ation i.s now armed and competent to the

<len:oliiion of the Enemy ....
"This ,Sci( lice renders the distinction of the

Enemy inevitable in ch^e action; it iii-iiins un-

li-;U':i! confidence; it redoubles tic iiatuial <-ii-

tliusiasm ; it exiiles u eentemiit for the

Iviemv .

"tinrdoM hel br.'n flattered as the projector

of a new E\eici.-^e, hut lie c-imot arrogi'te to

hln'se'.f the I'.onor.r of inventing an Exerci-e

which wa" piactir-e*l more th.an two thou':'.;n,l

yciT; .".go. His project ^vcnt only to revis<' -i

.'•.ystom wdiich had Lion nealecled for the hi.«t

sixteen hundred years. On joining tho_ regi-

ment, lie was a.str)ni-hed to find no ICxerciso for

clo-e action; no noti"!! of making thrust.^, cuts,

and puades; no pyst<Tn ofdefence or offe^nce,

for tho established Exercises are a<lapted onlv

to the niis'.ik! v.eapon a.nd to the movement.^ in

Line, Coliinm, Seuare, r.nd Echellon, etc. Un-
able to account for this defect, he made mucli

re;-earch, lin.t in this country atid afterward'?

on the Continent, to no purixise. The s-y.stem

(vi-)-ywd'0"(> established was tho same, and
dlfferi'-tl only in some trifling minutiae. Being
thuT unexpectedly disai-pointcd, he was obliged

to t!;:ce tlie Exeiciees to their origin. At
le' gth lie \\?r, ."ratified with tho sight of tho

Exerci.-e in Ciucvtion, whicli stiil remains do>
leunt in tho iniagazines of antiquity; in those

maSa'/.inos v.diich are'storcsl with gokl ani <lia-

nvnnd.= , from wliich great kin.i;s, philo.-opliei s.

Oil tore, poets, and hi:.tori.''.ns have illumined
th.-mselves and their countries.

" The establLshcd ]!]xeioisi'S are doscendMl
fiom tho ancient sy.stoin ; in many respects they
have been fimplified an<l improved; they are
well adapted to the nii;joile weapon; tlio i<lle,

supernuoiw ranks are remrivod and adju.stod in

tlie order i^stablishi^l. Thi.s order .gi\'es them
an oi>poil unity of co-operatini.'-. 'I'he ancients
admired facilily and simplicity in lln'ir move-
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niicn'ts ; they rejected those wliich wore com-
plex and perplexed; such, for cxaiiiple, as ' tlio

inarchin,5 a square by its ri,';lit, or by its l''ft,

port, aufylc, etc.' Finding the exiytin;^ Exor-

cises partly improved in their descent, althouvjh

much mutilated, and vitiated in the fundamout.d
onl essential part, r.nder these circumi^tances

and the conviction of his own mind, hetJolicitiHl

the attention of the kite GeneraJ [John] Bur-
goyne [1722-1792] th.eu comanandiny tlio Forct-.s.

in Ireland [1782-84] to the project of introduc-

ing eomo kind of close Action."

15uryoyne, it may bo said in parenthesis, was
tlici giMR-ral who attacker! C-iive in railiamciit

1773, served in New Enichmd 1775, and ccnsuicd

his brother othoin-s ; v.'::s sixiond in command in

Canadia, and cenourcd Ids cuperior ollicer, 1776 ;

\v,\a ff'ivon the supremo command in ('anatl.i;

but capitulated at Saratoga, 1777; and was the

manai^er of the imipeacliment of Warren Ila.st-

iii;;'-;. I !<' ha I a nicat vogue as a <lramati^t,

1774-17u6, and had four natural sons 'l)y an
actress, inchiding Sir John Fox Burgoync (1782-

1871), v/lioso ;;on, Ilngh, one of the first V.C.'s,

v/chl. (lov<'n oil IF.-Vl.iS. (.'aptain. It ca.tinot I'l'

Haid lliat a man liko Bur^jinyne "vvas an iihal

patron to ixipulnri*j a new ;<lea like that of

(Jov'don, who met v.'ith the most ^U'trrminod

ou'po.iilion. Goi-dion, in his nrcfaee, sayj :
—

" Tho project (in the opinion of the General)

wa-j of yreat maignitudo and required mature
dc^liberation ; wherefore, after thiTc months
consideration, ho thought it iucrcdiblc that any
science coukl enable one man to defend himeclt

a'^ainst twi'nty gre^nadiers in immediate succeis-

sion ; nor v/oukl )io believe it until he had seen

tl'.o exniirimcnt exliibited and pi'C)ved bv repeti-

tion. The General, being tliu:i convinced. IkmI

m In^sitatiou in ordering a, detachment lo be
train'xl in th.e Jlayonet Exercise. Unfortunately
for tills seicnee, its Protector resigned his

pitivatio!! ; but he took care to r(>conime;id the
pro'-'ecution of tho su1>ject to the succeeding
<'ornm:uider-in-Chief, Sir ^^'illiala l*itt, who
.f^avc it similar enc-oura,gement. After rcpeate<!

experiment, repeated before him and the late

Duke of Rutland, who then was Lord liieuteii-

ant of Ireland, tlio project v/as offered, nn;ler

that illustrious sanction, to His Majesty's
notice. IIi.s Majesty was pleased to oixk^r one
hundrc<l recruits to bo prepar(_'<l in the New
Exerciee; the;ic men were honoured by the
Royal Inspection and by His Majesty's high
apinobation, v/hich \/'af; mo'.t graciously p.nd

directly signifii^l by klis Majesty, and after

tliat, also by a Royal message delivinotl 'oy

tho lato Sir William Fawcett, then the Adju-
tant-General.

"From experiments made upon ton d'ffer-

cnt occasions, it appears that tliis scieiu'o

doubles the number of the forces in all times
and plaocG of close action, ami that it in-

vigo)'atefl each maai with an addition of power
tAvcnty times giH:\ator than his natural force."

On his return of serviccvj in 1823, GcvrJon
gives some further details of the I'eception of

Ilia sclieme. Ho saye that Sir David Uund.is

fh.ov/od much hostility to it. He tells us that
"Hi.; AIaje;.ty ordered 100 reci-uits to bo drilled
in Chatham; they were honoured with His
jMi'.jesty's infjpcction and approbation February,
1796 in Pindico; and on the Friday after at
his Royal Levee. His ^Majesty cxtende<l hia
Royal hami lo my liix;, using tho expression,-
'Colonel tJoiilon.'

"

l>urgoyne"s snjiport of Gordon in a letter
(dated Jkith, Nov. 20, 1787) to his our succos.sor.

Sir William Pitt, Ls printed as an appendix to
tlio " Treat ise."

" The Kiii.'v oixkn-ed a, eum of money for j\lr

Gordon as a reimbur.-.ement for his expences in

training and mardiiiw his men. iviul otiier con-
tingencies: in that lie.ht only ho rcHieiv^l it;

in fact, it <lid not more then reimbureo him,
and I know he would humbly have delivere<l it

[back] had it been understood as a icwar*! for
his pains. Ilio spirit sn-r/Tested that if his
f.ttompt at an improvement in the Service Ivad
bi;on judged muvorthy notice, it woukl ha\-e
been his part to jiavo 'l>ov,<>d to that decision;
l5ut that, countenance<l and recommended by
Comnianders-in-Oliief and a Ixjrd Tiieutenant,

I'lxl (inally r.tampt with tho Royal Opinion In
its fav<un-, he might look without arrogance to
the only true i'(v\,ri(l of his profcs^on, the honor
of <'mploymeiit and the pro.spect of raidc. . .

"Yet Lieut. Gordon has hr.d tlio misfortuno
to remain unnoticed fi'om the time he was
approved. I would be very cony that his feel-

ings, v.hicli ;.re very acute, should lii'iro him
to quit tho S'eirvice ; I sincerely think he woukl
bo a grc^at loss to it."

"The prejudice of party [what z. hoary cry
this!], of attachiiient lo old ])ractices and pre-
C(inceived contempt of innovation, but, above
all, the want of a Cominaiuler-in-Chief, re ikUv
it imnossibU' at present to revive tho matter
on this side the \.aler. I ha.ve a;lvised Mr
Gordon to make a wrw and more concise etatc-
nient of his syste:n. . . ITi.i paper I shall ad-
vise him to lay befoio the Marquis of Ruckiiv;-
ham [wlio had just been apixjinted Eoixl Lieu-
tenant of Ireland], \.ho will give it, I am sure,
due a.ttention. I v/oidd then Jiubniit to you,
my dear general [Sir William Pitt], what, had
I been in a situation of power and favou-, I

idioidd have propo.sed niy.;olf, the drilling of tho
Diiblin garri.son. or such part of it as you may
chusc. under his iiispe<;t ion in the bayonet
exercise, for the i>urpoGe of the I^ord Lieuten-
ant's l:e:i:g a jiiil<j;e at the spring i'e\iews and
the knowlo<lgo of it iK'Coming moi'o exten<led.
Ills [Gordon's] misfortu«io is that Officers have
formed judgments upon hearsay or cursory
thou'-dits. . . .

" I expect you will find come <lcgrco of cold-
nci?s or slight amon,g parts of any garrison
to an attempt of this nature ; but I knov/ that
will not piwent your countenance if you think
an essent.ial improvement in the Service is the
protection oE a worthy officer in (jiiestion."

As .a matter of fact, Gordon never ,got tho
recognition ho di^ired. The Archives of tho
War Ollice, now at the Public Record Office,
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contain scores of lotti-rs lio v.rote almost to

his dying tlo.y, 44 yo:us after Ikugoync !;uv>'

him liis bkjseiiig. In fact, his picas lor justice

would fill scvciul coliniiiio of this journal:

his loquacity was truly llibornian. Ono
f-.f tlic most recent tiuit has oonio to IL'Uit i-;

that wliioh he \vroto to William Windliam,
S(<;i'Ct:iiy f(,r War. It \s dated Xo. 5 Ara-

bfllfi, llo\Y, Pimlico, ].ondon, Julv 21, 1G07

(Add. .MSiS. 57385, f. 229):—
"S'ir,— I r.ni un itKii.'-'nilicant officer rctii'e.d

near twenty y-ears olil. I r-licjiikl not lin\-e ven-

tured lo t. i..s),i ',-; on \Tiu, i'res:;ed ii.-'- y;>u ir.u.-t

ho -wiiii a nudtiiT'licity of i-ir.blic a..-, \'. e!! ::s

private momontou.s Ini-aneu;. had I nut !> e;j

oi^ooui'ag^ed hy my friend the K-iil of Moii'a,

v.'ho is more iliu-.iti i()U.-6 as tin.' kiiijwn r/i>ieet<n'

of Truth and Merit,.
" My object in ivpeatc-dly oolicitiii'^ the hon-

oui- of seeiirg you v/ar, to l;iy before you ihe
means of oon:p!<'tinj a nu\iture of ih.e y-rcate.^t

national mag-uitude. I do not knov,- wluit forc;.-

yoii c:n rai.~e and brincj into activity. But,
Avhat/<:'ver your foicc ine.y be, my ol'joct wii.s

Bv.d io (if permitted) to show you, not by \vor;!.s

or theory, but by facts i'.nd e\pe:ii;:.e!;i.s vu!;-

mitt-e<l to your sont;es. thai you c-an by labour
and attention actually double the number of

your forces in all circumst;;nocs of e!e_" action
v.'ith the enemy vvitli firelocks; and tiiat, if you
fJiou'.d uso any men v/itli pikos you can in all

pointo of attack h.ave n,';ainst the Enemy 4 to 1.

" Should YOU g^ratify mo. it will be n<"cess,'-vj'

to indulge me v.'ith 4 of yoitr servants or per-

mit mo to bring 4 boys or persons before you
to convince you. Or you cim oomnu'iid any
nun.ibei' of soldiii'r.s who have not been inr'tructed

by me; by wliich you will f;ee the truth and
the futility and impa-«ition of the cxerci.'-es for

clo«=ie action cultiv.^te<l I>y tlie Commander-in-
Chief and Sir David Dundas, an<l the whole
rrmy. Undo Lachrymao No.strae.
" My Lord Vincent has been and Ls cultivat-

ing this exercise. Enclosed is a letter not pi'e-

eorved containing the oinnion of Lt. -General

Barclay on this fiubject.
'' I have the honour to bo, with all respoct.

Sir, ,you]r ri:o3t lobe<li/ei)>t -and vein' (Uuifui

rerv[-.tn]t.
" Anthont GoimoN."

Windham did nothinr?, and so wo find Gordon
v/ritin.'; to tlie War JNlinifrtcr from 118 Pan!
Stieot, Kin,'^':.sdov;n, Bristol, on Uecemlx'r 13,

•1P28, as follows:—
'' Were I honourc<:l v.'itli j-our permi-sion I

should at my leisure [lie was 82 !] prepare and
v/'ait mpon yo.u v/ith a. statement of partienhu-s

ruch afi mig-ht induce you to rescue a numie'iit-

GWi subject from destruction. If you will fjv.iiit

mo ati oi")nortunity I promise by fi'.cts to n:ake

this sr.ibject clear and as true as one (A

Coi'ollaricc5 of Euclid."

But the opportiuuty nover came, anil sd

Gordon ciiod in 1831 a simple Major at the a^ji'

of 85. Ilow like his story is to iii:iny mie could

cite to-day.

J. M. BULTOCU.

6chn OougSas Ccck, Journalist.

More tluiU a year a^^^o, a (ptery wcis mado
as to the birlhphice (said to be B.uichory-

TcMiun) ami the p:ii-entai'e <.d .Tohn Douglas
Cook', the iil^l iiuel m(j-t famoui editor of the
•• .S.iturd ly He\U'v, " (l,)uery Xo. oOJ, MoTch
15. 1912; hee al-o An.s\ver, August 30, 1912).

yeareiiing lihs (if local lieuipajiers recently

for (ju;te diUeient infoi niation, I eamu upon
th,' follow iiig, N'.hiiii is iut; iii-ie.dly cf some
nil. re-t, I tliuik, ii it di.es i.i,t aid maleiially
i:i ;':e loluliuii ot tlie iirol !eii;r-, lai-e-d in the
query.

hi the "Dii'" i'jv-," of Aui:ust 14, 1863,
tlieie ajipeaicd the follow iug: —
'Ihe •Tiiiht"' .-ay.---"" W'e J.a\e to amR)un:'o

tiie d:aili .it .Mr Jolin DoUgiM- Cooke" (sic),

"the 1 dliii,- t;f till' " S ltui<eiy Kesicw,' wlio
died at his ic-iilence in the .Mliany, rictadilly,
( u .\:.:i ::\y

I

.\nu. lOJ, leu !i> Lefiue midnight?'
'The death nf .Mr Couko," ,si\6 tho " Scots-
nuiii't," ( o. loiiondeiit, "has taken his friends
by -uipii- •, tiinu'-di it l.iis bi^eii known to be
iieinineMt lor snmi> time. ]<',ir a yeiir or two
hi' had been .-ulleriiig fiom ii kind <.if indiges-
tion, which lid to kit.eiihy, and spent a grc'-it

liu'i of his time at his coiuitiy
f,i at, Tinbi'/i'l, in Coiir.v:dl F(jr the
iiiet time since the 'Siiuiilay Review'
i-t,iited, he was absent frrnn ihe annual <linner

of i;ii> eoni rihutors at Gi'ecnv, ieli, wliich was
held a fmv years b:ick. He lalliixl a little last

wTi k, i:nd wais able to take ii carriage <hive,

but It wie-. only llie flickeidng of tlio light before
it dies out. Bru.s(|Ue and eccentric in niauky^,
^Ir Cooke was very popular among his col-

leagues and fririidij, on account of his genuine
kiiidiiestj of heart, itnd spirited, cordial nature,
lie' began iiis career in connection with tho
pres; as a Parliamentary reporter on tho
'Times,' in the late ^Iv John Walter's time,

.'iiul was <.'dilor of the ' Jvlorniii;.,' Chronicle'
when it was in the haiulo of Mr Bcresford
llojie, Mr Siihiey Iferliert, etc."

The "Free Press" wrote as follows in an-

other column :
—

]''l cwhere' will bo seen an intimation of tho

deiith of .^Ir J. D. Cooke, editor of the " Sat-

urd.iv Keview," whom, tuo, we may chiini as

an A-berdonian. Of '^Ir Cooke's parentage wo
are not eeitainly informed; oven when he lived

here as a young man, with no particiUar fixeii

einployiiieiit, writiug occasionally in the Tory
" Obsi'rver," then in the management of his

friend, the late 2vlr William Duncan, and,

ni.;rki'd l;y ce tain of thc»so eceentiie habits

wliieh di.-tinguit.hed him thrt/Ugh life, there

was i-iomething, not exactly of mystery, but

tending that Vv'ay, about him, <ind by some ho

w:is kiuiwn as '"The Great Unknown." It was
-^:dil th:it his biilhplace WMs Durris. After

leaving Aberdeen Id lie was known or heard of

him locally. We lielivVc ho then went to India,

and, 'tis tsaid, performed a '-ood part of tho
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ovorlaiul jouiiioy lionieward on foot, lie next

bocaiiie known m I'onnoctioii with l^liu
•' .Morn-

ing riironii-lo." That .Mr CV.oku was a man of

(.hliint-uiilKHl abihty is sullieicntly proveil by

tho fact that lio so lon!| lillfil lhc> jio>t of giMi-

eral cilitor of tho •" .Satiinlay Uoviow."

Tho followinjj iiiurh inoro caustic arcount of

Mr Cooko. fioin tho " Loiulon Concsiiundoiit

of "Daily J?rvio\v'," aiJiioarod in ti:o "Abfr-
dooii Journal " of Aivvi'st 19, —

Tlii> nt'W^papois ainiouiicc tho death of Mr
John ])oui;la.s LVK)ko, the o<btor of llio "Satur-
day Uoviow." lie lias been in a ilcclinin;;' ^Iato

of iiealth for sonio time |;a>t, and at tiinc.-t

r;ii(Tori'(l great jioin, thou^'rli ho conliniud his

editorial labours to tho last. Mr Csjoko was a

niii\o (if till' noilh of Sintlaii'l, and \\as a

f.'llou -studi'nt at tho rni\(M>itv of AbcrdcM^n
with tho lato Mr J()~(|ih l^nluMtxni.

of I'Mini.urgh. llis oaily lifo wu.s

s.>nio\vhat ailxcnturous. l)iu ab.iut thiily-hvo
years a-'^o he booanii' a nioinber of the "Times'
>(alt', which ik^eidod his Uitiiio ooni'so. Wjien
till' lalo Ml- Wahor -w-'nt to content Xoliin-;-

h.'tn. hi' iiMil: .'e viral of his slalV witli him l'>

a-viv( at tho olfolion. 'rhi> jtart ]ioi)nhirly as-

siiMionl to Mr ('o(>ko wa.s i1h^ bilU-ry, ami it is

oeilain that al. the sfi'Utiny wliiih followed th<>

elcotion ^]v ( 'ooko was not to bo fmind, (luue'.h

many of the wilno.-sos had srnnolhin;;- to tell

uhont tlip |)art taken by tho t'onllonian •.^ith

tlv* rod liair. He had laot onou^di to inuriatiate
Idn^-^olf with tho lato Didco of Xowf-a^l!e. then
]']:rl of T.inoo'ln. who tmik a irroah intoio>t iii

Xottinglnim olootions. and throuo,h his lordshi|i"s

iiifliion'C 1' Mr ('imko was apiioinlod si'fr<'tai'y *•>

a r<iniinilti o that was soon aftorwaids a|ip(iiiifrd

to in(|iiiri> ||i(o the ('i)ini>h in'ii[ieily of ;ho
Prince of Wales. When, .dio;' thai, llu' i>arly.

consislinfv "f the Dido' of Xewia-ile. Mr Sidinv
lleibort. and olliors. bonfrht up the then iiiori

luiiid Wliiir onjan. tho " Mtn-niii;," Chronicle,"
and cmivorlod it into a I'oelito ori,'an. Mr Cooke
iia I ta^t eniin".h to ini]ire--s tho party with -neli

a seii-o of his lilorarv and pi>lili<-.il a.biliiy th:it

tl)oy appoinled liini chief eiiitor. 'I'lio acoe>.si'in

of Mr r>ori-for(l Hope to a .-haro in tin- iiro-

l)rie|oi ^.hip of tho newspapor was of lalor clalo.

In.t he. too, .spoo<lily fell under the fa.sciiial i- n
of Mr f.'oobe's influence, and (onlinued in il

to the la-t. ^^r r>ori\sford Hope. Ilie pi o]irieti)'-,

mav find it (hfTirnlt to supply his phiro.

Tho .;lal oiiiciit in tho above ipotcd par:i'.ci ap!i

that -Mr 'Cook (or Cooke) wa.. a fclh.w-sl nd. lit

v.'ith l)r Joseph l'oborls:iii i> not honio ont I 'V

tho Pvocoril.s puiblishod b\- tho Now Spaidm t

Club. ])y lUibirtt-ion alle'ided the tlireo lii-t

'ossioni=; of the Mariy.clial C ille;.:e cl, i h of 13''.^ b.

lint tio one <if iho name of ('.ook (or Cooko)
was a iiiombei of that cla'.^. Im tho pre"odiii ;

clas = . hovx'Ver, that of \?,^.l-5. a John CiHiko.
son of James <'ooke, mi", haiii.'. Cpi,.er

Banrhory, attended tln^ iliajan and .vemi

.clas.-.es, but a footnote indic.ites that lie 1
'-

oanio a po'-it-horse mast(>r in .Vbcdeen. and
there is furtlier mention <^if a son of hi . Jobn
Will Cook. L'Vaduuting ^[.1). in 1853 ami pnic-
tisinrr in Coirliestor.

Wliile writing on Mr John iJonylas Cook, a

jia.-.sayo frifin an article on "''lluilN Year.-^ ol

th(< PoriiKlieal I'lcss," bv Mr T. II. S. Iwott
(•• niackwooil's Ma>.;azino." Octcylvcr, 1894) may
not bo Ol t of plac(—
My first, editor, allhoindi at tlM> lime he ho-

caiiio siieli unknown to mo o\tii by n.iiiio, \,a^

an Aberdoniaii, l>ou;4la> t\iok, who. living in

the Alb.iny, ooiidiRled the litci'.iry bibim..> ot

Ids j<wiri;,;:l [the •Saturday Iteview"] ami p.'i-

-(Uiallv iiu-tnicted his coiit rilii 1 oio in In- ch.im-

bei^ near llie end of the tir>l ^oiridoi. \'ivi,iiy

<li-linet ihoii'^h iii\' ir.emoiy of Doughi-, Cuo;:

is. he i~ really bdler known Uj hi.- iby itpiil.i-

tion than bv his own ucr-^ouabi .\ . I w ,i.> i o-

ceivid al ihe Weekly lc\ei.-of lo-, wril.'l^^. held,

1 think, I'M'iy Tue-day, <iiiil was ocnaslonaKv

dii r( I. d 111 roll. I him Miiiielhiio; aboul

which. a.^ ofleli a- not. be e\|ilc- ed

him-elf favonr.d.lv. Willi a hot of oilier.. a«

nameh'-^ a.-> 1 m.u-elf then w.i-, 1 wa-^ iii\ iled

lo the annii.d 'Satiliday" dinner at tlreeii-

',v;c!i; Inn I can only re<all one of iheiso

baiiipiel.s, at wliicli I chanced to occupy a seat

betweon the 1,U e Mr T. Colh'i Sandal.-, and Sir

Jaiiici^ l'"itzjame,-~ SU'phcli, thoindi of iieiliici- of

ihe-o gcnileiiien lia<l 1 ihoii. as 1 .-.iiice liavo oii-

jo\cd, 1.1 ivati^ hocial know ]oi!,go. Mr C<>ok hiin-

.-elf was crediled with a full share of the p.i-

fersid temper.imeiit of the S.. ot : 1 .^aw but

bull' of hmi, and never beiame one of his ini-

|iortant oolilribillor.-., but found him uniformly

oiinsi.k'ralo and kindly in hi.- aeiioii-. if oi . .i-

.-^iieiall.v iintjracioii.- in his maiiiiei'. .\lr ('ook'-

-p.ei.il" friend and colihd.ilil w ,i.- the Lite rei'lor

ol 'i'liila-el in Cornwall, where he him-elf otleii

^l,lvcd; and from thai .uenlh-maii 1 li.ive he.iid

b. forc> now, mor,' than I ever had any op)ioi-

Umily of ob er\ in;.', about l he c-diloi lal nieihoib.

an I I'he lllimile o\e] ,mhl, <'\eicl-. I Hot m.-r. Iv

from week to week but from hmir lo lioiu'. by

this niemor.'blecombinalioii of I h.' join nal it and

ihe I'liiieiireali, who d(.>.'rves a pl.i.e in llie hi--

|or\ of llie nre-o b) the si.le of ir.illli- .Hid

I'.la'clc. amom.r ihe -leal ediloi if llie cenliny.

Lord Forbes, the Priest.

John, the ninth l.oid I'm bes. _l liouyli he hid.

like Ills brother Willi. nil, joliiid the Ord..r of

the C.ni.uchins, v;a,s still "de jure" l.oi^l

1''oi1ks for a brief :,paCe. It is cild th^l ralher

tliaii c<jniply willi hi- falhei's wi h and in d^o

a ricli marriage will^ a lady In whom he a;»-

]ie:iis lo )iavi> been acluaHv beliotlled, ho
followed the exaniple of hi- chh-r bidlli. r,

and e-naped to r.elgliim at an larly o.'^e, in

tlu' di.^giiise of a shenhi;rd. I.,indlm.' at

Xoorda, ho was soon after aiipieheiided b>- fi

Si'ianl-h soldier a- a soy, and broil dil before

IMondragone, the I'overnor <.f the citadel of

Anlworp, N'.ho Piolc him for ;i run, i way ^oldiel•,

and sent him lo pii,.on. Taklie^' the habit <if

a C.ipiichin on rind Aiejii-t, l.'''.l.^i, al 'I'oiiin.il in

his twonlv-lhird vcir, imder the lllle of nrothei'

Archangel, ho ir- -aid to have c.'nv<nttd 500
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Soots soldiers to Catholicism at Dixmucio, and
"another body of Scottisli heretics to the boMJin

of the Church at Menin." At Wa,a.stmunst«r, a
town two leiiiguevs from Termonde, whithor he
IkkI gone to niireo the sick, as disease waa
raglni,'' there, ho was I'-oizcil with an infectious

disorder, a'lvpavontly tlie ulaiijiie. an<l vetunniii;^

to Termonde, lie died almost immtHliiilely

whiUt beiiifr carried into the garden, on 11th

August, 1606, thus survivin^g liis father only
about liix weeks.—" The Scots Peerage." '

Lord Pitsligo and " Hard Drinking."

Mary Elphinstono, of Logie-Elphinstono, mar-

ried, in July, 1754, General Ilobort Dalrymplo

Horn of Horn, eon of ITow Dalrymple, Lord

Drum more of the Court of Session. lie was an

ofTieer of long and distinguislunl service (50

year.s), wliicli commonocd actively in the ex-

jx'dition to Cmrlhagena, when lie omibarkeil as

aide-de-'camip to his relative, Lord Cathcart.
Sniollet, an assistant surgeon in the expedition,
describes it in "Roderick Random." lie was
taken jirisoner at Fontenoj'. The at tainted
Ivord l*it«ligo had one of his many liiiling-

placo^ on the heights of Bonnachie, oppotsile

Logic, whence ho was able sometimes to obtoin
the relief of an evening in Lo;.'ie with
Gencnd Horn, whose Imiy once remarking
upon the hard drinking into whioh the two
friends would fall on a safe night, was an-
sv/ered by tlie humorous refugee that " if she
was sittin' ui)on a cauld bare stane up in I'x'U-

iiaehie, wi' naething but burn water, she micht
ca' that hard drinlcin'."—" Inverurie and the
Earldom of the Garioch," by the Rev. John
Davidson, D.D.

The Rickart MSS.

ExrENDITURE.

Account of all my <lepursment8 l>egining
the first of ])eremb(^r 1700 yeir.s, as
followeth :

—
Im 3 December.—^Put into my moyrs baggo

35 libs. 15| of the hundereth merks qch. I

borrowed out of lior moy. to helpo (o pave
Mr Lo., Abd., at Witeonday ]a6t...£35 15" 3

It., 5 dito.—Payt out upon Aberardors account
to John Forbes lucssr. for layeiuig on four
ohairges at liis insUinco more then qt. he
sent nu' therfor £3

It., 8 Dt'i-enibn-.—To Androu. Rilehie for four
stonfi of hcmpo fo my Midchinglo half net
for season of fishing 1701, at 4 lil>s. ]i. slon.
is £16

It. 11 December.—To Marione Ramsay a yeirs
(ill rent of the 200 merks I rest iwr: viz. from
i\rertimiM 1699 to Mertimis 1700 yeirs p
ticl03t ".£7 '6 8

It., 13 Jito.—To Wm. Fons for «iixteine but-

tons to my coatc and six to my vest, and u
dropo of eilke therto, and helping them for

winter £1 15

It., 16 dito.—For a pair slums and soiling ane
oyr pair for the \vinter £2' 10

It., 17 Deceuiber.— l<'or lialf a slick nuisscilon.

b^'.in.g lOi I'lls ijL 1 lib. 15i shil.. the 10 elLs

i.s £17 15

It., 23 do.—For a ncu glas to the south
windou in Goo. Tayleors galrio of six foots,

and for three luu loasns for the f(jre-

staro £1 G

It.—Spent in tho nionetli of Di'Ceml>cr 170D
yeirs of spending moneyc £4 9

January 1701.

It., 17.—To Pa. Gordon for ano elluo of llo'-

land to be nivebands lo my cuyfes, 2 lilis.

11 shil £2 11

It., 27.—To James 'J'homson for fixeing ine
pendiMit of my watch and lielpeing her stojie-

ing, 10 8hil £0 10

It.—Spent in the moncth of Jary 1701 ypii'6

of sp<'ndiiig moy. or piK'ket moy £5 9 6

February 1701.

21 Feb.—For tuo ells of tihMitiMi to tX)ll my
stockings, at 4i sb.ll. p. ell is £0 9

It.— SiJcMt in the morieth of Febr. 1701 o'
pocket moy. 3i, liUs £3 10

:March 1701.

It cost me 2 lilxs. 8 shil. for my haJf of ex-
penses for U'ateing our Midchinglo coublo for
.-eason 1701, and Provi.st Mitchell us
i-uch £2 8

16 dito.—For a nightcape 8 shil.; and for
woavoing a pair ftockings to Gc;. Ihinter,
14 shil., Ls £1 2

22 dito.—For seaven ells of nerou linnen to Lo
tuo shirts to myscLr £2 9 Q

It.—Spent in the moncth of March of pocket
"i"y £5 8

Aprib 1701.

2 <Iito.—For tuo aimed ehepeskins to lyno
breatoli(\s 13 shil.; to Indpe the iiir^hes of the
i^.Ii<lchingle a contribution of 6 shil. ; and for
a cost of breade, being my fir.st this vi-ar
4§ «shd., makes ' £1 '3 q

4 dito.—For sixtie* double naills 4^ shil., and
for sixtie single naills 3 shil. is £0 7 6

9 dito.—For three r'lls of course cloath (o Ih^ :i

muckle coate for winter weather, at 9^ shil
St- V- oil. is £17 2 6

IC dito.—For a pund steartch wheite, 6 shil.;
and for grinding it to pooudor, 2s i8.'.£0 8

12 dito.-—To a meason for bigging ujio the door
and v/indou of my yeard in tin- Greinc, £2 7

14 dito.—For k'tting the lyning of my nnickb
coate to Paull Menzies '£0 12 G
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29 <]ito.—To Adam ]\Iiln, post master, for the
neues eiiice the 16 of Jary., 1 lib. ; and for a
cost of broad to tlie JNIidcliiiiglu, 4§ sliil.,

\vt. ane oyr. cost of broad beforo qoh. I I'ayt

moy. for 4§ sliil., is £1 9 4

It.— Spoilt ill (ho moncth of Aprili? for poolcr't

may of qch. I ]:oope no account ... £4 12

It., 30 Aprilo.—Paj't my paiit of a colcofiotie

for rcparoing the dyclcs and inshes of tjio

^Midcliinulc water (cjcli. was a <lollor to each
half nett) £2 lei

(To be continut'J.)

(Siuerics.

936 Rait Family of IIallgrekn.—Wh<M-,
could I ';(( a pi'digrec of thi.s old family

Y

G.

9S7. Agriculture in North of Scotland.- -

Would those having MSS. bearing on this

subject oblige by comnuinicating with itie

lulitor, N. and Q.?

Hiiswcrs.

948. Jamfs Perry of the '" Morning
C>iii(jNirLE."—For an excellently CdmijiliHJ ac-

count of Perry an<l iii.s connections sec Builach'rt
" Tho Goixlons of Netherinuir." pp. 32-35.

O.

964. General Sir James Duff.—Amthors
<lealing with the Parliamentary hiritory of
lianti'tshire are siliMit as to tlie family connec-
tions or Duff. Even Foster, -who i.s gemrally
accurate anil exhautstive, tights t^liy (jf tliu

matter. The I'ea.Hon i^s (vbvious.

R.

1,2
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The Bcrean Church at Sauchieburn,

In his seholai-Iy article upon " The Bcroans "

in the " Dictionai-7 of Roligion and Ethics," the

hte R^v. Amlrow Miller, :M.A., minister of

Bluevale ParLsh, Gla.'^gow, stated that not a

sin^lo trace rcmainfi of tlic churches of this pcr-

euasion. That is not quite the oaso, for the

motlier church of the r>crc\ans still stands at

Sauchic-burn, in the parish of [Marykiik, and

services are occasionally lield therein, althoa^h

its interior is very much out of repair and its

galleries cannot bo occupied with any safety.

As is v.'cU-known, the founder of the B'-reano

v;as Mr John Barclay, who becamo assistant

to Mr Anthony Dow, the aged minister of

Fetteroairn. in 1763, and was the author of

" The Assurance of Faith Vindicated : a Di;;-

scrtation on tlio Book of P.-«.lms," and several

otlior v-orko. ITo was a stirring entliusiast, but
hi.s doctrines wore not approvt-d of eitlior by
the- I^re-bytery of Fonloun or by the hrvitois

of Fotterci.ini, and rJter ^Ir Dow's death on
25th Aui,ni.st, 1772, :\Ir J'.arclay v/as nasMxl over
and another minister was pri'Senti'd by the
Crown to the church and parish. Worse still,

the iire-^jbytery, notwithst.;m<ling hi.s nine ye:irs

of a.-vsitUious hibour in Fett.eroairn, <lec-lined to

give him the certificate, without which he was
unable to liold any other l>enelico. " As it has
pleased these lords of God's 'leritafje," as he
put it himself, "to d<'»rive me of the privile,';e

of declaring the ,glad tidiness of salvation wilihin

the pale of Ibeir church, I must now foMow
tlic cmU of God, even to the hi;shwayi3 and
hedges, there to ip.roach the Goj:pel to every
creaturo who is willing to hear." The most of

tho cojiiSTCcration hivi^d off with Mr Barclay,
and th<" che.ich at !JH'.uchieI>urn (oituated' ju>t

outsido the confines of tho ii;'.ri;>h of l'"etter-

cairn, in v.hieh no site was attainable) was
speedily built and occ-upie<l by the Bcroans, as
they cnllefl themficlves after those move noble
Beroans who "re.eoive<l the word willi ajl

readiness of mind, and searched the s; riptures
daily, whether those things were so."

^Ir tiarclay'e teaching and his ])leadingr^ ho-

foro tho (ieneral Assembly of 1773 in connec-
tion with an unsucccssfi;! appeal made by iiini

agiainr5t tho decision of the I'rcsbytery in the
matter of the certificates gained liuu pome
adherents in tho south, an<l within a very few
months of the foun<lation of tho Bcrean c<.r;so

^fr Barclay accepted a c;dl to a Boroan congre-
gation which had been formed' in lvrin!>ur_<';hi.

Hi'? place at 'Sauchii'iburn was filled bv Mr
.lames Macrao, who miiii^^tered thrMo for 40
years, and to whose mi'iiiory a wliito i.iarble

tablet was some years ago placeil on the front

wall of the cluireh by his grandson, llev. Da\iil
Maciae, of liumdee.

It is 2iot generally known that a split oc-

curred in the B<^rean congregation at Sauchie-
burn (luring the e-arlier years of Mr ^lacraes
ministry. It is not cloar u[>on what siKH.Mal

points of doctrine or practice thij^ tlisruption

took place, but the soc(h1ois woid*! ajipi-ar to

have roci'ived tho cordial approval of -Mr

I^arclay.

Wo loam abo'. t tliis <h'vision among the

Bereans from the terms of a petition presenlt'<l

to tho Slioiitf of Kincardine on 2nd November,
1779, by Alexander \'alentino, propriet^:)r of

Vrostor Pitgarvie, with tb.o cnncurreuco of Mr
Itoljort Burnos, piocurator-fiscal for tho shire.

It alleged that William Noibon, a travelling

ndnistor prce^ontly residing in Bogmill, on pre-

tence (jf preaching gathered the Country pe<j]ile

together in the tield.-i to tho number of i^omo

iMindred.i, and ontored Mr Valentine's en-

closures, <lo>troyin'^ his dyki'? aiul al^^o his

young trees. It may bo statc<l that Mr William
Xiiilson, a man of strong religi'DUS convic-

tii/im, had bet-n a s;irg<'Oii in Isn'^land befoi'o

he canu^ und^'r the inilueiici' (jf Mr liarclay'.s

teaching. ^^'e now find liiiii minisleiing
tn tlii," Pxn-ean soc-O'th'rs at Sauehicbui-n

under circumstancoi ui)on which tiio lo'.;ai

]ir<iceodintrs throw some light. ^^r Neilson
ar/pi'ar<'d b/'fore Sheriff Patrick Fors-yth upon
loth Novoml.H'r. 1779, and tienie*! that either ho

or any of his rslherents, to the best of his kiiow-

hdu'i'. ever brtjke any i'nclo,sur<' belonging to the

crmi>kiiner, an<l further, produced a licence in

^Ir Valentino's ov/n hainhvritin.g, <lato<l April

9tli, 1779, granting Mr Neilson's congregation
" liboity of the piece of muir above the moeting-
liouse of ftauchieburn to let Mr Neilson pre.aeh

in it."

In view of 'Sir Noilsnn'n denial, proof was

led before the Shorid on 26th November, 1779.

It wa>^ still tlu! age of written pleadings, and

the ^.tatement of tho case for tho pro.socul ion

ran as follows:
—"Your I>ordship has hoard that

theio is a P.erean Kirk at Sauchioburn, in

which Mr Macrae, a minister of .".ooJ character,

i-i -.•tthul <bn;iiig life. Mr Neilson, who i)re-

tends to be a minister, l>og:-.n at Fdiid>ur!!;li,

came from that to IMontroso, at neither of whicli

phiees was he well r<'ceivo<l, and ther(sifter

slrollctl to the County of Kinca.rdino, and al-

though he has no legal pormi>sion to preach \ i.'t,

ho propo.sod to fouVid a Kirk an<l to <lna\v otF

th? hearers of tli<i parishes of I'elti-rcairn aikl

Marykirk, r.G v.ell ao Mr ^lacrae'-.;. He caused

apply to the private comid;iiner (viz., Mr
Valentine) for leave to i^rc-ach on his muir,

which the private comi>lainer granted by tho

writing in process which oxpre.';.sly boars to

proach on the muir, and all comnnuiings ho had
on the r;ubji-ot r( spoet<'<l tlM-.t pi(^.o of ground
which is close by the Kiik of Saiichioburn. Mr
Nidl-.on «'recto<l his dago and theii' he bav.le.i

out lo a numerous nn cliii'T each Simday v. itliin
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the hearing of Mr Macrae to the ffroat distuib-

anoe of hi;; coiijjro^^atioii, wlio had ,'.;i\-iMi him
no offence, anil tu tiio Jetninent of Reli:;ion in

general. But the niiur not being so conveni-

ent for him, he, v.ithout I'.ny liberty, entered

Xuraucr's lii/boiuable g'roLUKl, and erected his

stage on a park known as .Mog Forbes's park,

and lliat being close by the pur.suor'b onclo^urcij,

the 7>eople who ounic to hear him ^tooel on the

complaincr's dykes and wont aniony his pltuit-

ing, etc."

The answers for Mr Neilson v.'ero as follows
— *' Tho pursuer's state of the process contains

nothing but a torrent of illiberal invectives

against the defender. The defender is a gentle-

man bv birth and education, was regularly tid-

mitted and aiJi)ointed at fjondon a inreacher of

the gO(>pe!. He got a call to preach to a num-
erous cony regat ion at lC<linbuigh, v/liero he con-

tinucKl several years, till a divL-sion happemng
in tho kirk of Sauchieburn, when he was again
and again importuned to come among tliem by
ii majority of tlic hearers, v.hich at hiot he
did, but ais the minority v.-ere in i>ossec>sion of

tiio kirk and refused to give him entrance, he
v.-as obliged to erect a tout in the holds to

preach in, having prcviouftly obtaiMC<.l a licence

from tho Tacksman. Tiie certificate of his

ordination, and his calls to lOdiidnirgh and
Sauchieburn, he is willing to produce, if neces-

sary. The defender continued to preach on the
farm of Wester Pitgarvie till lately some evil

dis'i^oseil [lerson or persons carrie^l off aiul

burned his tent, ui)on which, he applied to the
Sheriff to iircc<ignoscc witnes-^es, ami it ap-

pearing from the inecognition.s that tlie pri-

vato nroisecutor had an active hand in tiie

afTair, if not the sole actor, he (Mr Valentine)
brought the present groundler^s and malicious
com|iIaint.

Tho names of the witnesses called on behalf
of Mr Neilson—all of them staunch Ikn-eans, ro
doi'JKt—weiG David An<le!<on, merchant in
Fottercairn; .\le.\ander Adam, v.eavcr in R;\w
of Balmain ; John Taylor, weaver there; Cleoige
Nico], square wvi'jht in I'.urrisido of F.slie; and
David Allan, in West 'J'own of Ivincardine.

Tho witnesses who gave evidence for the
prosecution were James Watt and Ceorge
^[itchell, in Sauchieburn, and John Young, at
Mill of Conveth.

Having heai'd evidence at coti.<iiderable len;^th,
tho Sheriff took the ca.se to avizandum, ami o!i

18th January. 1780, gave his deliverance as
follows—Having ac'.vi.'Oil this iJiocC'S, pioot
adduced, and whole deitate, c.s.soilzies the de-
fender therefixjm. Finds tho pursuer lialil'.'

to liim in expen.sci*, and allov.s an accoimt
thereof to bo given in against next court day.

Few people who pass the ouaint old sanctuary
at Sauchieburn are aware tliat on tlie siummor
Sundayii of 1779 these rival Fxnean congi(>gatioiis
•wero meeting hero, the one faithful to Mr
Macrae, v'oishipping within the church, and
the other listening to Mr Neilson holding fortli
in his tent on tho nniir outside.

W. M.

Scotland in the 16th Century.

Industry ajid culture were confined to a few

snudl towns. Tho population rose fix>ni obout

600,000 in 1556 to a million at tiio Union. With

England tlioro was little intoreoui-se. Oidy 36

Scots wore to be found, in London in 1567,

whoroas tho Dutch numbered nearly 3000.

Few Southrons tivivellod acroc>s tho Border.
Fynoe ^lorjson (1598j found no public inns, but
tho better cilizono browed alo and entertained

on acquaintance or entreaty. Aberdeen and
Dumfries, iit either extreme, liiid oonsiderable

trade, but their citizens lived as in a «imp,
exposed to tJie feuils of the neighbouring
gentry. Perth and Dundee were making the

mo.-l of their favouivible natur;d [lositions. A
merchant of Ayr furnLshod tJio King witlr a

line ship when he romantically sot out to fotcii

homo ins bride from Denmark, (jlasgow was
but an obteouro viUag'o under the shadow of tho

Bi-hop's Castle, and did not get full burgh
rights till 1656. Tho llount-hing ports oE

Berwick and St Andrews declined rapidly with
the fail of tho old Cliurch that hail losterod

them. Tho burgesses of Berwick had been tho

pioneers of commerce, and when Jiishop John
of St Andrews wished to found another tjUdh

port at his see, the King had given liim tho

services of Muinaril, a Fleming and biugess of

Jierwick. The trade of St Andrews waw at it^

best just before the storm burst tluat w re<.'ked

ihe Oathednil.
Sir Kidiard Muitkuid throws niucili light on

the sjcial outlook after 1560. Ho notes a less

kindly feeling between the classes. Among
weahliy tradeib- new-fangled notions arc spread-

ii.g wit]i tlie love of hncry and display. AH
tills, liowevor, only marks better notions of

comfort as great iiouses ce;ised to bo fortresses.

Sleeping accommodation improved. Tho poor

still lay on heath or rushes coveri-d with skins.

Futrtia-ii blankets wore coming into U:-e with

tiheets of linen and. pillows covered witli silk.

Some Dowlandeis nidulged ui feather-beds.

Archbidiop Jieaton loft at his death twenty-

ihreo of theoo. Like tho gla.ss windows, tliey

\vero laid awoy wlR'n tho owner left liomo for

a time.
Mor>son, at a knight's house in 1508, tells

that nlaiiy servitors in blue caps broug-ht in

the nu^at at dinner. Tho table was more than

lLah'-furnislRM.l with groat treiiehors of tyoup.

ivicli hiwi in it a little pieee of sodden meat.

The upper mess (aibovc the salt) had a pullet

with some prunes in tho broth. After tho

table was laid, each servitor sat below tho

salt. Knives for each guetit were not used at

tiablo till long after this time. Even so lato as

Adam Snath's <kiy, when he was a SnoU Ex-
hibitioner at I5alliol, they were chaineil to tho
common board. The souip was taken with horn
spoons, and the moat was held on a fork. "For-
merly," says Coulango, "they dijiped their

biead and fingers in tho frica.ssee, nowadays
evei'vbody eats his .sonj) on the plate; jiolitely

one must^ use both siiuon and fork, and, from
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tlnio to time, u f>erv;int imist fjo to the cup-

Iwarcl to wasli them."
Sumptuary laws woro in vojjiic. An Act of

James VI. enjoins no one under a i)relatc or

an rail to use, aL bridals or Vwinquets, druji^s or

coti[t-<(i«n.s Iironjjrht from a.liro:uI. Tlu^ Kitif^

himself was as thrifty perforce ii« l'"Ji/,al)C't h

was ]),ii'simoniouo from choice. At the bap-

lis-u of IViby Charles (1600) he v.ritcs to the
laird of Ai'iiirton "to propync with \emVtiii,

V. 11(1 meat, P.rissel fowls (l>razil tmkeys), (lapon.s,

and siclike,'' iiivitin!^ him at the same time to

t-iit-te pai't of hi.s own good che(>r. A roiitra.st.

tliip to the feutlal plenty of th(> IIi;;ldaii<l barons,

as <li'-t-lospd by the ]?rwnlaJiv;me and (.Viwdor

ipajiiMs, for thest-' had crowds of tenants payin;^

rent in Uind. There "it snowc<.l of meat and
dritdi,"

Tho old <'liiir<-li left a leg-a<\v of aboutidiii;;

inniiorality, with whieh it had lon^ wreo^tled in

A'ain. An elaiiorate code of forl)id<lcn ('<>'',''iees

had cumbered tho mariiaige laws, which, in ;i,

small comdry where relation>hiips were involved,
prodnctjrl irritatinc: int<'rfeienee. All thii^ Ijoro

fruit, in tlu^ cl'amiishtie.ss. lon-'j- ino<lii'4rees, hixity

in marriaLre customs, and ille'-'il imaey, whicli
aro fitill the .stoc^k humours of ]''n!jli.--h satiri-

•when it mil ices .Scottish sidijects. 'l"hc reformed
cler.fjy wai-re<l against thir< with the cuk-stool,

the dackiii.jr-pond, the petKince-iullar. excom-
nuinical ion, and tines U^v ln'Jioof <>f the poor
In tho [ii'oce.ss manners wore made ron,gh, and
tho publi<: taste blunt. For «olds and pix)fane
ewoarer.s they had equally severe measures, but
hero tho v.holo spirit of the age wa.s Qjrainst

them. I/indi-ay aiul Diuiibai' show a wonderful
variety of oath.s, yet the " Tlnx'e Instates" wa*?

acted Ihc.fore the Court. Diiidiar'.s "])anee in

the Queen's f 'lialmer " is but o, pie<'e o(

licentious bufFf)oncrj'. .Tanicf? YI. v.as ;i<:iensed

by tho Kiik of " beinif blottit v,i' baiuiin' and
ewcarin'."

A.s bri,L;ht .'.pots amid the pl(K>m of those
tro'ubloun time« one welcome.s F/<1wartl Tyliiey'."?

Jovins' H'icture of Wi.shart's saintly simjilicity,

or that of old Lethington, a-s r-ketelKMl by his

son, the gieat Sceietary. Ilii;:!! up .nmon.tj tho
JMooifool.^, in his grim f<ntalice of Thiilsl aiu>,

(imi<l th(( drearv brown moorhnvd, he led a life

of cultured ri'liiemetit, surrounded by hi^ Ixioks,

vvritin.? and \orsifyiu'j in a vein of (^hi-ewd ob-
servation, pawky humour, or Poloiuus-like

wisdom. Another beautiful character is that of

tho Fxlinbui-gh buriic'.ss. g<XK.l fbxirgo I'anna-
tyno, rctirin,g (o Meiglo " in time p' pcist

"

(1568). to complete hi.s hilwur of love, Ins col-

lection of S<-ottish poetry. The l>ook clubs
whieli bear the luiines of Maithnxl ami Bamia-
tyne will ever keep the memory of these men
groen. Amirl rtlll more unfavourable con<lit ions,

Hugh Rose, baron of Kilr^ivock, paiiie<l singular

repute as an imi)rover an<I planter of tree« as

well as a translator of the clc,.s^;ics. When the
King a.ske<l him (1587) how ho could live amongst
such turbulent nei.ghbours as the men of

Bad<?noch, the sage .said the position wafi the

best he covdd ha\'e, fop it mado him thrice a
day go to God on his kneots v.hen maybe other-

wiso he would not have gone once.—.Tamcp Col-

villc, in "Social England" (Vol. III.).

The Prop3i'ty of the Knights

Templars.*

Upon the e-uppressiun of tin; Knigiitn Tem-

plar.s in Scotland in 1312, the Knights of St

John of .Tci-uscilem were dixlarccl their lioire*,

and the Poiie " ordered Lklward II. to delivi r

the 'J'eniple property [at J >a1antroiUx'li in Mid-

lot Ilia lij to the Kniglu.s Ilo.spilallorb at oiiin'."

]>iit /»rr more than a yckir, tho King put off

comidyiiig with tho Papal couiniand—lie drew

the revciUKs iiRMUwhile—ami the llospital!oiT<

were helpless, tus they could Jiot get the

oharlcih ;ind other evideiiCHS of property out

of tliK^ ha.mis of the i)osscts,sors, and bcsLttcs had

at tliiit timi; little money thenis-elve^ (having

Laiil out nmch trevi.snu-e in the ctmipiefit of

llhoder.) with which to buy the supiiort of tho

liowciful n'Vtilevi and otlior.s who had Hi^izcd

many of tJic manors, ami little or no money to

;.-pelKl in bribin.g the, juillges i>f the Royal
Courtis. Tliu.s ill l''nigki.ii<l IIk^v had not .scanned

the titles twelve ytnuiTS after tdc Templar.s' fall,

i'd'r S4-(>th;.;ul wc have proof that they had. no
K'tmn from llio Templar kind's .so hiite a.s 1338.

i'.ut liy the year 1354 they were in po^f,^•.s^i()|| ut

PialantrodfK'h and wi^re adniinistering the pro-

perty by their own otiicer.s.

In an interesting and instniotivc article on
" The Weidlli of the Knights Tempkirs in

Engl.iud," Mr C-larenco Pc-rkiiui ha.s brought
out from dociaiK'nt^Lry <Iat.a the UAai annual
valuii, ba,-od u.iiun receipts from each countv

while the estates were in the Kin-g's handfi, an

being jl;4720. As to ScollaiKl, King lOdwar-d's

Treasm-y receive<l only £25 2s lOd from the

Scottish Temple lands. 'J 'hat sum, however,
lelloes not re|iresent by any mev'i.nts their full

annual viilue, whioh ib declanxl before tho War
of Ind'Opendenee to have l>eeii 300 merkfi, or

£200 after iiaying cxiienscti of ma.nagenient.

Tho Knights of St John evenlua.lly isucoe<'<li<l

in niakin,g good their title (i>robably at grea.r,

<-\;[>enMe) to the Temple proiiertiiw ami (ritnitcs.

From tiie .Misitiaot of Ului.rtcM's in the C'Jiartu-

laiy of Torp'liichen, printed by IMr Maidment,
wo learn that during tlie iirec^^iitorship of Sir

Walter Liiul-^ay, Lord of St John'.s, who <Lied

in 1547, iuul wlio eri'cted tliio monument to his

luicli; laiid prod'eitx'.sj^or. Sir Ceorg-e Duiula-,

part of whicli still exists in Torikhiahen Cliurch,
" a very rcigullar rivit.;i.l wa.s kept of all tho

lands, patronagefi, till<\s, feu-dutieii, etc., be-

longing to the i)ieceivt<)ry," cji.refully armnged.
beginning with the large biironii.ts anid there-

after detailing tho sm.aJlcr proportic\s acx-ording

to wit'iiation of counties. From tho Abstract,

which a-loni; survives, it can bo scon that

among tho laig(! (\'>tates wero those originally

belonging to tho Templars; thus mention i^

mado of the ]*>aronv and lan<lt5 of Auldliston

(now KirklLston), tho R<irony and land.s of

» Se« "The Ilueiiitallcrs at Maryculttr," vol. iv., 301.
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" Tonipill de liallintriulo," with Paistoun and
tho land of TAViKklile, "tiiiliilk aro all oallod a
Barony. . .

." Tlu- next liaroiiy is that '.)f

^laiycidtcr, which h.q^inx'tj as " Baronia do
Marycultor idtivi. niontcs."

jN'ow t.lioBo wcro aill ostatcrt of tho Toniplai-s,
niui while WL- oaiiiiot, in many ca:*os, <l*is-

tin^ui;,h tli<; sniallor uroiKMlit-s whiiJi woro
originally Tiiiiplar powessioiLS, as both Hos-
pital and Templar latxlR arc calloii iiuVis-

oriniiji'iLoly " J'errao T'jmiilari<k'," yet it is

evident that ixThape fully one-half of tlio 800
d('<.''d.s eiHimeratwl in tlio cdx^ti-aol relate t-o sub-
jects in the hajult. of the llospitallere as licii^f

of the TemiiKv. For e.xjunple, we know that
tho Ciuucli of Inchinnan belonged t-o tiic TeJii-

pla.rri— I hat i.s, they dn-w tJio rectoHal titli<-3

ari-d other omolumcjits, and the ciiro wias

Srvrvod by a vicar. It ls mentioned in qiwint
terin-7 in tho IIos[ntalk'rs' lii\etitoi">' — ' Tlic

Kyrk of Iiuhynnan ha.s VKvn in u-^^ to pay bot

X X lib. aik'narlie, but it ifi bettar an it wore
out of the hajxl of the laird o Cruickstoune."
It, along with lands in the neighbourhotxl
cville-d Grcenend, i''crry-yard, Noi-tlilxir, and
Tuche^n or Tooliquhono, formed an e«Uitc <>f

con.sideraiilo extent whioh tvinio tluus into the

poss<'.ssion of the llo.-pi tailors .soino tiiiK- after

the su'ppiet^iion, tuul was in all prol>;ibility

a<lmini6tonxl throiigh a resi'tleiit bailifl'.
—

" The
Knight'^ 'JV'mplai-h in S<\>tlajid," by John
I'kluanls, in " Scottish Eechvsiological Society'o

TnuiPiaction.s," 1912-13.

Royal Visitors to Banff.

The town of P^uifr, it i.s known, had a ret%i-

dence suitaible for a Kiing in Aery ancient times,

for Kiiv;^ J>avid {U21-53) gr.iiited a charter

• '"apu'd Banef " to the monks of Unpihart, and

tho register of the Biishopric of Moray t^hows

that not long after William tho Lion gave a

toft ami garden in the burgh of liantf to tho

Bishop of Moray. By tho year 1290 at leasi

there was a Uoyal estate at IVinti", for in that
year there is an entry amtnig tiie oxiienses iii-

curriMl by King Edward -witli refeienee to the
affairs of ."Njotland of proxiskniis sunplud to
various castles, and among others to llobert do
Gray, keeper of the Castle of ]?anff.
King Edward vidtid Banff in 12%. After he

ha<l defiMted Wahaoc .at the battle of Ealkii-k,
ho laigain marchcHl north and visited IViiilf

Castle a second time on 4th September, 1298.
In 1305 he was again at liaiiff' on hiij Avay to
Kinloss, and the caetle in the town ajipcars
to have been the last stronghold hold by the
English north of the (.irampiaii'S, so that a'moivr
the visitors have to be included Jviglish tioldiriy
who treated the town a.s part of a concpiereil
countrj'.

In an uAdc, it mav be remarked that the
oldest building in the burgh is the castle, or
rather the castle %va\U. The moilern building
vvaa erected by Eoi^d DeskfoM-d in 1750; there
(lie the wails believed to occupy the site ..f the

hoiiso in -whicili Ai-chbisliop Sharp Wiia born,
demoli.she<.l about 1815 ; and thoi-o ia every
reason to believe, according' to one authority,
w hocto woikI ls to bo receivoil witJi rcv<[)e'ct., that
walli> that are j.till to ho &(x.'n are the id'enticxil

\\alls that guai-<Led the castio A\lien it was
visited bv the llannnor of Sootliuul.

Ill 1342, David II., with his t,)LiLvn and hi>i

sisteis, p'a.-fied a night at Banff, and it wa6
pt'rhaps oil tliie oL-cvision that he—or his Lulii'w

—gave his auiguf^t supjfoii, to kx'4il ind'us-trio.s,

for we know tlwit this Kin.g did purcha.so
"elotli^ and fur.s," to tho w.luo of £9 7s 8d,
" from Jhidinus, butcher at Banff." t,)ueen

Margaret, wile of James II'., viwt^'d liaiilf as
wt'll as other buighcs in tho north in the year
of Jier marriage. She wai-s a daughter of J)en-

marlc, ami her son, JuiiiOB IV., who fell at

Elodii<in, also vLsite<l tho town, as the
tiocouiita of the Lord High Treuijurer for 1494
bhow.

Ill 1556 the Queen Ilegent lield Justice Ayrcs
at BanlT. Six years later Queen Mary Avas in

tli<i north, and, says an ^IS. written by Sir

James C)gil\ie, Mabter of her household, on
19th September, the tleparted from Spynie,
dine<l at Cullen, and suppi.M.1 and .slept at Craig
of lioyne. On the 20tli, after dining at Craig
of lioyne, she jj'rocee^led to Banif, where she
suppetl and slept. She was tho last of the
Stuarts to visit the town.

Charles II. landeil at Spoymouth, but <liil

not come I his way. Tho last of llio Stuurt
I'liiieeis, the halo (jf whoso roiiianee grows
brighter willi the years, did not trouble the
town. And not until 1883 was a sovereign or
an h<Mr-api)arent to the Throne in the burgh,
and then a loyal welcome was given t^) the
Biinee of Wales, who beearno King ]'^lwvu<l
^'II. In later ilays, his daughter, the rrinces.s
lloyal, was in rusi<I(>nce for a few days yearly
at Dud Hoii.^e, where she was the noblo lady
of the manor.

In January, 1882, tho Duke of Edinburgh was
in Banlf in connection with liis ofhcial duty
at t.he coastguard station. ^ A demonstration
t<n)k jilaee in his h<iiiour, and the Prince's namo
wa.s ad<led to the buigef*^ roll of the burgh.—
'• JianlFshire Journal," 17tli June, 1913.

Geology and Genius.

It ia a remark.iblo fact, however it may bo
cxidained, that the great IIigldan<l boundary
lino is also a lino ot deinarciition ibctweon tho

existence and tho iion-existenco of genius in

Scntlaiul. If we glance over the jiages of

Scottish history wo find few, if any, outstanding
named that occur witliin the Highland district.

'I'hough its sc'cnery has insinred stu^li groat
jioeta as Scott, Word.sworth, and Burns, yet
it has not ]3rochiced any poets of tho first order.
Though it Ii;is reared the rank and file of such
famous regiments as tho Black Watch, yet it

has .given us no outstanding warriors. Though
it has supplied the material for tho deductions
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of such |iioiio(jr.s in gooJngical science iis Ilutton,

as l''lti,vlair, antl L<yvll, it hat> not boon the
butli]ila(.'L' <jf any outstiindiny gcokiyL^b v.itli

the fxcoiitiun of ^luicliibon. W'v c.:iimot hero
enter inin u discui->sion <is to whether this is

<kie to th'i inlieient absence of .ueniu.s in the
Celtic r.i'o or whether it i.s simply thie to tho

lack (if (>|ij nrl uiiily. There can Imj im ilimbt

that, there has been a graihial fu.si'Mi <if liloml

V:et\'.reii the Jiowlandcr and the lliKhh'mder
over a loii.n pei iod of years, ;ind it nMv be dne
to ihi-, that we ,uet that rare (luahty wdiJch we
Cidl gennis.—Peter JMacnair, i'\U.S.l'i, m
••C;ia.-guw lleiakl," Jidy 12.

" Guide " to Tain.

An " Illu.-tralr-il (Jui<l(' to the I!oyal ]>urgh

of Tain," jii-t iiiiljjishcd by auth<jrily of the

Burgh (.'ouU'ril, will be found of more general

iiUere-^t tli;in the a\era^;c ' Uuidc" I'l hulid.iy

report-:, \\ liieh are alnui.-t e\clut^i\e]y directed

to the fiuiji^ of recreation tluit aic prosided.

Tlic riiyal burgh of Taiji, we learn, i,s of very
Hiuicnt origin, and has numerous hihtoriciil

associations. It received its iir.-t charter from
l^I.dcolin L'amnore about 1060. James IV. paid
visJts to it iinmnilly for Jiifu'teeii succe.Miive

yeaiti, from 1^'J4 to 1513 - ..-omel inir.s three vi^^ito

in (Hie ycai'; ii nd iheie is a [oral tiaibliun that
fce\er<il linkis of llic iron belt \\hi(.li James
Wore a^ a. [lenance for his complicity in the
at^;•^l-c^mation of his father were addetl by the
Tain blackriuiith. Tain, however, is perhapii
nio.st noted a.s t'he birthplace of Duthach—or,

as ho is now crJlcd, hft Duthus—a pious and
learned man, who i]reached wherever Gaelic
\\a^ spnkeii, throu.L;hout Scotland and the imrtii

^>f Ireland d died in Armagh in 1065. 'J'wo

cenlmies laler, bits b(_)nes were transferred fiom
IrelaU'd and laiil in a clnipcl Greeted on tin/

6pot where he wais burn, and bo Tain became
a resort foi' jiilgrims from all ))aits (rf Scotland.
St Dutlnis t'liiirch, erected by the J'.ii~lmp of

Ll'll.>^. in 1370, wa,> I'estored in lu77 ; ami tmr
"Guide"' .'ayM — "

J ks great atliacli'Mis <lr,iu

many strangers, and it bidn fair to bc-iomo
wlKit the pi'omoter.s of its nnignidcent ii'nlora-

tion de(.-,ired it, 'The NVestminsler Abbey of

the lliglilanils.' "'

The Rickart MS3.

kXl'JC.NUITUl^E — (L'onlimieil).

jNIay 1701.

I payt a >\hile agoe for .seltiii;!; of niy \e,ird in

the Greini.' wl. winter stcalls and labmein;'
it fA 10

14 dito." I''(ir lelliiig a |ieise sair;rc and a ji.iir

.stdckimfs blai-k, to lyue a eonle, |,, J'aiiH

Afen/.ies iJO lo

17 dil<i.-- To JaiH'i^ W'alkeii', my half nets man,
in paii-l of liic^ fei fur .reason of li.-diinc 1701,

6^ lib;s ...J';, U

It.— To Mr Franses Grant for a ( oiisultationc.
right dollars is 23^ hb^. ; and foj- po^ta^xe
bark and fore, 1 lib £24 4

17 <lito.- For mending the ri'a vi.ling' of George
Tavliors ve.ird, to Geo. I'.ioune, wiight, 3'.

t-hil
'. £0 3 4

20 dllo.- Fnr a, eoast of breadc to the Mld-
ebiugle, being- eight I'Mve., b'j sliil. i.- £0 5 4

20 dito.- .\, handed to J,nnes Walki'r four merk-,
in paiit of hi^ xvond teind> £2 13 4

24 dilo.— \i\)f ;i (pure of pe::pei-, 5 shil. ; ;'i.d

2;j dito.- l''or a cii.t of bread to (li.'Mi.b
chingle, 5^, .siiil £0 10 4

29 dito. -To Aiidmn ]>ogie when I imii'oyed
Inm to dnd buef-ines for nie, tno dol-
lar, £5 16

30 dllo.- 'io \\'ni. Walt for a iiaii- inarickeii
~lioi|s 2 hb>. U2 dni. ; and f(u- aiie othe.r jmJ)-,

2 libs., i:> £4 U 6

I'..- Spent ill Ihe moiielh of May for pochcr
moy. of (|(li. 1 l;eel)e<l no aeeouiit (Io mueh),
31 lik- £8 10

June 1701.

3 dito.~ ]'"or a horse ha\ re to .Monenii;d<e, 1 jib.

b\ sliil. ; and l<n .''enl en -e moy. ,iiid extraetmg
aiK' deereil a:;t. ,)olm ^•onn'^^ Win. lun-bi-,
(b"0. Adam, and .lolin Sleijilien

b dllo.- l''or .1 .-lieilh of knani',, mv niollii'r
having pill aw.i\' my lii.si ;it hiv,' unliapl"
Hitting, 15 shil £0 Vo

7 iblo. For thirleine bolls of hnie at 16 .-liii.

1). boll is 10 lib-s. 8 diik; hir ."aria.ge of it to
my liou.-e from the .diiii. 1 lib. 6 .shil. ; for
thirlie hiads sand to it, l.i lib^. ; and for rid-

dling- and makeiiig' it w pe at I2 shil. p.
boll, Io Jaims Silver I'Jj shil., makets ni

all £13 8 6

7 dllo.—To my land lady f<n' five dennars aimc
the second in-taiil I en"lered v, ilh her.£l 10

7 (bio.- 'J'o U'm. Gellaii for a monelhs wages
as foreman in the Midihingle for ^Nlav
nioneth " £0 13 4

10 (lil<i.--l'a,\ I Johji Gordon hi> aeeoiinl oi'

drog'gs. 6 IiIk. 14 .dub, wilh 2 libs. 1 pa.\t for
a boll of colls to him ((|(k. 1 (puirU^d \\t.

about 100 l\lea for blcudi.'ing and healeing
my legg) ....-, '.\ £8 14

11 dllo. To James 'J'honisoii for puU in a
therme in my watch, 10 shil £0 10

\h dito.— l'a\l MaiM'rie Itamsay licr 200 inerics

wl. iialf a yeirs (", rent, (jch. comes to in

all £137

14 dilo.— J'ayt my landlady for si.\ deniu-is 'a>t

wciek by payting £1 16

20 dilo.- l'"or aiie wiK'c of ovle of almonds to

my weiggs, 6 shil
" £0 6

21 dilo.- To Anna Jriiing for washing of my
eloalli.s afler my niolher dese-iirted nie, £0 18 4

21 dilo.— I*a,\l my la.ii(lla<ly hn- th<vl,ygon weiek.
being sea\fii deniiei's, is ".....£2 2
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21 dito.— Far a pair ftockiiigs lor my o^vn

wciiroing-, 2 Jibs. 8 ;-hil. ; and for ane I'V''

pair, 2 libs. 4 siiil ±^4 12

28 dito.-- ]>a,yt my latullady for ihv bypa.^t

woick, it'avL'n doinicrs, is £2 2

30 dito.— Far .six bolls of toails to !iiy own
iliaiubcr at the Slnirc. at 1 bb. 12 shil. p.

boll, i,; niiio pund.s 12 sbiL, and for (aria';<>

of tliPiii to my )iousi>, 12 shil., is £10 4,

Spent, in till- inoiiclh of Jimo of [lOckcl nio>,

of qcli. I ki'Cpt no account £5

July 1701.

1 dito.- Payt my taxatiouc Iroiii Witsonday
16'jy to Witsoiidav 1700, <jcli. conirs to |i.

rocpts £40 17 4

1 dito.—For a luuub'ed single iiaills for woiki'

wlicii I flitted to mv chamber at il:('

Sliore ; £0 5

1 dito.- For shari)ening- my rassors and
kiuiivo.^ £0 5

4 ilito.—To Goo. Ta> liors wife for filling 12

cliupau bottells to me, lioldiiig 6i
pints £1 1 u

5 dito.—For hi'Iping the Mideliinigle conble b^r

tarr and nails, etc., for my lialf, Qj shil.

—

(as much to Pro. Mitchell) £0 9 6

7 dilo.— For drcv-hiiig my yeard in the Cli'eine,

and, m.d.ing a cammanii'll brtl ihr-ioin, £17
7 dilo.~]'a\t .\ndioi< ^'oung and liis wife lor

Hittiiii.r my thambcr to the Shore £0 10

12 dito.— I'd \t mv landlady for the bygon wrick
ac 6 .shil. p. day £2 2

lo dilo.- Payt Wm. I.icklie as fornian in Mie
Midcliiiiglc for tno moiielhs and the
half £1 13 /I

15 dito.~ Pa.\l lo John Clordon for a, wci;;,','e I

bought from him, 6 bbs £6
17 dito.— '['o Oilbert Clerke for a wirge I bou'jht
from him, 22 shil. st £13 4

18 dito.—To Wm. Gelkin, boy in the JMidi hingle,
ill pairt of his fci, 1 lib. 9 bliil £1 9
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19 dito.— Payt my laiidslady for the bygoii wcick

at 6 shil. p. daye, is
." £2 2

19 dilo.- Pavt .\iidroiU P-axler, who was luv, ;, ill

the end of May, but fell seick then. ..£3

25 .lito.- I'kir a disMin cliapen bollclls to Robci-t

]5ruiee at 3 shil. p. neise is £1 16

26 dito.— Pa.\l my lancMady for the l)y,;<'n

weiek at 6.shil. \). daye i-s £2 2 U

30 dito.-- 1''(>i' Maxell loads of pi'ils to my ou i;

chamber is 1 lib. 1^ slid £1 1 6

31 dito. - For tucl\<> p\iils of alo to mv chambc''

lo Ale.x. L'oiialdsonni 12 bollclU...:..£l 12

31 dito.— For a jiuir .'hou.s lo Wm. Wall, 2

libs £2
Spent in Ihe monelh of .July of pockrt moy, of

ijch. 1 kcopt noa(Lonnt £3 15

(To be I ontinueil.)

Queries.

983. B.\LSf.\iii;AX.—Where is IJalmarran re-

ferred to ill tlie iioti' on CJlonei', I'.r, Miliar, i:i

i.s: no o.f 18lh ull.'r J.s the (M'ofi. of lkdmair,!!i
.still known by the .'aine title?

W. A. T.

939. Dit Alkxandku iStkvens.—^I uiwlcistand
that Dr Stcwirr', who wart p. native of Al);'rd(M>n,

<lied abroad about 120 yeani iigo, (V.ii any
leader rotate v.liere ami when bhe death aelually
took place?

G.

990. Sr.^LDixu's "TuE ITistury ok tiik
I'urilLKS."-Wa.s there more ihan oiii'inami-

ecript copy of this work? if to, icirliculars wi!!

oblige.

A. B.
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The Battle of Tillyangus.

Tillyangui (ur Tulliciing-us), on tliu iiortliorn

slope uf tlio Ci>ri-oun Ililld, in Alx;i<iconshiro,

alx)ut ii mile or two from tho Kirktowu of

Ulatt, waa llio scene of a so-calloU ba,Ulc be-

tween the Forlxsses and the Gordons—probably

more of the nature of a skirniisli, however

—

regarding wliich there are the most conflicting

accounts as to the actual date an<.l the casual-

ties sustained. That there wan a dcH>p-bi.-iited

feud between these two prominent Aberdeen-

shire clans is well known, and is sulhcicntly at-

tiiiled by enactments by more than one Seotti

1'arliaiin.jit and by its liaving been liu;iJly com-
posed by the arbitration of James VI. and hiti

advisers at Perth in 15o2. The feud aro.se over
the 'possession of certain Chuich lands (or their

levenues) alter the Jteformation, and was in-

teihiilied by the two ckuw taking opixjsite h-ide«

in the i>olitic-al cunllicts uf the time. In 1571,

the then Ma.>ter of l-'orbrs (who afterwards be-

CMUio tho oitjhth Jj(a\l Forbes) <ibtainLxl a prc-

ceiit under the royal signet a.s King's Lieuten-

ant within ceitain bounds of the north country
f:)r ni)li[ting tlio two-thirdb of the rents of the
JbVlui'jiric of Abor-ilcen, whic-h lu;d fallen into

tho King's Ii-ukIs— the King was James VJ.,

tiien only live years of age, tlie country being
really governcHl during the King's minority by
uuece.ssi\ o Ivegcnts, ^Joray, Lennox, Mar, and
Morton. Lither bcj.rus'j of tho action he took
in respect of tho powoi-s granted liiin, or be-
cause of his adherence to the King's party,
tho Master of Forbes and the Forbese.s gener-
ally liecam.o obnoxious to the (iordons, v.lio

were of tlu' Queen's pai-ty (Queen Mary's party,

that is); not im.in-obably, iu? lUnton hint,s, the
((mhIoiis (luarrelk'd with the Forbese« simiily
because the Forbeses \\ere " thc-ir n(>ighbonrs
and natural eneuiics." At any rale, Sir Adam
riordon of Auchindonn, brother of tho fifth

Karl of llunlly, proeeeiled to take the held
against them.

(Tll(^ (iutiri-el wa,s accentuateil, then or later,

by a rupture between the Master of Forbes
and his wife, a sifter of ITuntlv and Sir Adam
tloidun, whom ho eventually divorced).

CoxFLicTixG Accounts uf the Pj.vttle.

Tillyangiun is a mile and a half from Knockee-
pock, and there the Goi<loni;, "coining from tho
youth to go northwartls to their own countiy "

by tho old Mar road, inustcr<''d for pevei-al

weeks, it is siiid, Avhi!(> the Forbc-os had their
f>ut|io.-^t half way between Tillyan-jus and C'at^tle

Forbes (I)ruminnor). Sir Adam Cordon was at

the head of the Gordons, and the I'^orlxi^es were
commanded by Arthur Forbes of Putaehie also
etyled of lialfo.ur, brother of the seventh Lord

Forbes anil so uncle of tho Master of Forbes,
ami generally called " Plaek Arthur." 'J'hc two
clans encountercxl each other on the 9th October,
1751 _\0r tho 10th, accordin;^ to varying
chroniclers—some accounts nud;o the year 1752.

but that is undouljtetlly incorrect). Pitscottie
r-ays that on 10th C)ctober there v.a6 " ane grcHit

combat," a,n<l "that fliay faneht eruelie;" w'ii',x

in "The ('hronicle <if Allu>r<leen," ind)lj.-hed in

tho Mi.sc-ellany of the Sipakling Club, there is

the following entry:—
Tho tent day of October, the yeir of God

1571 ycri.s, tli<' fedill of Tilliangwise was
lUrikin be Adeni Gordoune and Arthowir
Forbes, bviutler to my Lord l''orbos, fiuhair
tho siiid Aiiliowir was slayni', with symlro
oderii5 of hici kyn ; and on the oder syd, johno
Gordone of Ikiiky [Buckie], and syndrc hurtt
on bayth the sydis.

But the 9fh or 10th is either an erroneous date,
or tho affair then was merely a ])reliminary
tkirmish. Tho battle of Tillyangus proper
woulil seem to ha\e been fou'-,dit on the 17th
October. It id thus described in Bamiatyne's
Memorials:—

All thiii tymo thair wa.s no small truble in

the noitli pairtis, betwixt them that susteaned
the paiit of till' King, ami thaim that wcr f(jr

the ([ueine, whilk was Adam Gordoun,
lluntlei'> brother, and his ats i^terIs, ami all

that wakl do for the lord Hunt lie; wha as-

t^eml)li><:l all thair fcn-ces thei micht be, to
invad(< tho Forbi'SM-s, wdio was for tho Kin'/,
and (as "vvas reported) to cum Y[H>un tho
Mernes, as thai hauo done befoir, and so to
DuikUo to truble all the Kiiigir, trow lieges,
that wahl imt assist to thair factione; to tlie

end they niicht skaile llie Peige aHiont E<lin-
burgh. Bot the Foibessiv, gathered' to tho
nnnd>er of 300 men or thairby, at the place of
fTidlie Angus]; and the Gor<iones being about
1000 men, cumand fordwaitl, caus<K.l but a
^>art of thair men to ai)iieir, to cans tho vtlieri.s

to cum fuixlwait me.ir biiuldlie, and put tho
rest in andiuwhc. And so Arthuro Forbes,
me lordis brother, principall vpon that ])airt
for the tyme. t^v'm;: the encmi(\s sa few (not
comadering the ambu.sche), joynes with the
forme.^t ; anil thairefirr the vther cumen
f<irdwait, and so pat the Foibe.s,ses to llicht;
whairwaro slaine the =ai<l .Vrtlmre. and xii.
or xvi. mae: and William, tl:c lor<iifi second
sone, taiie, with vtlu'r xvi. mea. Of the vther
were wlaim' 22. Thin Avas done on Weddinsday
the 17 of October. [1571].

Other accounts piU, tho loseoe of the Forbosos
at 120 men killed.

Quito a nuxlern version of the battle is that
given in the notice of C'latt in the New Statie-
tical Account (1842):—

" The Goi-^lons, under the connnand of two of
the Earl of Iluntly'e; brothers, att.acko<l their
hereditary enemies, the Forbeses, within their
ru<lo entrenchment, on the White Hill of Tilly-
am;\is, in the south-west extremity of this

jiariih, and, after a sanguinary contest, still

visibly marked by a number of graves or cairns.
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the Gordoiis carricil tliu oncuiiipuioiit of their

op[)oiioiitti, slew Arthur Forhotj, tsoii of Lord
Forbes, coinmoiily oiillotl JJlack Arthur, from
Ills chirk c-oiiinlexioii, and continued tiic pur-
suit to the .uates of Caetlo Forbes (now Druuiin-
iior), the faiuilv seat of the luunerouis clau
Forbcii. The slvinnish is the subject of triuli-

.tionary notice by tlie iiged chroniclers of tlio

pari.^h, and is rctordeil in a inaniiscrijit memoir
of the liouse of Forbes mrw in tlie poswetisiou-of

the Honourable Lord Forl)es."

lUit the iiiotst ^Ljrapiiic account of tlio battle is

tliat .iriven (from what source is Jiot a[)])arent) hy
Mr James Adam Gordon, of KnockcsiJOtilc, in

no'etj appended to tile "ivhyniets an<l I'ecollec-

tioiis" of William Thorn, the Inverurie poet
(1845):—
"

'J'iio (Jordons \v(m-o far more iMimerous tliau

the Foibescti. This, however, was comjjen-
sated by tlic bravery of l*>h;ck Arthur, betx)nil

brotiier to the lx>rd Forbe.s, a m;in of a tluriuf,'

aii:l active temper, who was completely armed,
and filcw many of the Gordons with his own
hand. After a gallant flight the Forbeses ^a'. o
v.ay, retirin.j; towards Caiitle Forbes. lilack

Arthur," with a chasen few, protected their

lear. Li crcssiny one of the small rills de-
bcentliny from the hills he was .slif;litly

wounded, and, it is said, wiiii offered (juarter,

which he refuoed, fifi^htiiiK- on, till in hits retreat
lie ciU's.scH.l tlie hollow <jf an<ithcr .small burn.
Here, overcome with thirst, he «stoo]ied to <lrink,

and by iloiiiij so an opening; in the joints of
the armour was made, tluHni^li which one of his

luirsiicits, comini,^ rapidly upon him, thrust his

^wol'd and ikilied him. The Gordons now fol-

lowed raijiidly tlii'ir llyin;' foes, who look refu;;o

in \,'aistle l'"iiilHci. .\flcr two days' iiielfeetual

sie^^e the Gordons jibandoned their attack U|jon
the Cat^tle, ami jiroccedcd northwards, liaviirj',

in the de.ith of ]>laek Arthur, struck a mortal
blow at the power of the rival clan.''

Lenevval of the CVjnflict.

The Forbeses did not succumb, however, with-
out another conJlict, the story of vvhiili is time
told in Mr William Walt's '' History of Aber-
deen and Jianlf."

—

After llie defeat of Tillyan|j;uii the [Master
of Forbes rode to Stiilini,' to eiilifit the co-opera-
tion of the Resent jNLir, who reisponded by isend-

iii|; north live companicfs of fcjot and .some
lion e, and by a proclamation s<'ttinLf forth that
JIuntly had been ojipressin^' the liej;es, and liad

stirred up his brothiT to rebellion. The men
of the JMearns were summoiUHJ to meet the
IMa^for of Forbes at tlu> Kirk of Fordoun and
advance ajjaiiiiit Sir Adam Gordon, who, rein-

forced by AO tikilled warriors sent north by
Huntly, iK^cupietl AberdccMi with ;i body of the
Huiitly retainers and alliefs, inclu<lin^; some
Ixiwmen furnished by tho Eail of Siithcrlond.

The 6outhrons crossed the Deo by the hridgci

(November 20, 1571), an<l \v(M'o making' their

way to\vards the city when they found tlieii"

passage blocked by the Gordons at the Crab-
stanc. Ker [a trusty servitor of the Eiiil of
Huntly], who had ihccii lying in wait A\iLh a

comi)any of musketeers at Union Glen, opened
lire uiion the risir of the Forbeses ami their

southern coiitini^eiit, while tlie yutherlaiid
bowmen poured iqvon tiiem a deadly shower of

arrows. ' Cruelly fochten for the space of .in

hour' the battle is saitl to have been; and
three score of the Forbeses fell in it, mi.srcad

into 3O0 by some of tho Aberdeen historians.

The ^lastcu' of Forbes and a number of his

followers were taken prisoners."

('I'his allair niu«t iiot Ixj contu.-^c^d wilh tir:

battle of tlie L'rabstane, or the battle of the

JusticM) Mills, fought between Montrose and the

(Covenanters, 13lh September. 1644.)

/\ notable inciileiit of the conflict bitwcH.'!! the

Gordons uikI the F<Hi>oses wits the de.spatih l>'^'

.Sir A<lam Gordon of a polity of his men to I lie

Castle of Towie, belonging to one of the

Forbeses. They demande^l its surrender, iiut

Forbc^s w;is fwiii home, and his wife refused lo

oiHMi l.he (kH)r to his enemies, whereuiion lin'

Ciordolis set the ea.stle on liiH', "the lady of the.

manor, her children, anil servants, to the num-
ber of twcntv -;even per.sous," peri.shiiig in the

flames. Till* preci.soi .position of this ineidciit in

tlio order of e\cnl.s Ts a little unceitain; .'oiii<

writers put it immediatelv after Tdl\aiigU'-.

othens aft(>r tlio ("i-aKstan<v affair. The inc ideiit

itself forms llio subject of the well-known and
pa.thetic ballad, " Ldoin o' Gordon."

.\ final eiiisodi- is thu-s recountrtl by Mr Gor-
don of Kiiockesp<>;lv

—

" The liitteineiss of feudal revenge .suivi\od,

ami some of the ]''oi'bes family determiiUMl to

avenge IShick .\ithur'is death iiiion the opposite
leader, .Sir .,\dam Gordon. Sir Adam, having
gone to i'aris with several gentlemen of I'l.^,

suite., was receivetl with great distinotiou by
the French King (Charles). Thj Archbi.'-hoi)

of Gla.sgow wa.s then Amba-ssador from S<ot-

lam! to the ('ourt of France, and inxited' Sir

.Aclam and hirs frieiuls to a splenditl sup|)' r.

(Ill his return from the Archliishop's hole! |o

his lodging alKJut midnight, ho ami his drain

weri' s<'t upon by arme<l men, and it wa.s only
after a se\ere struggle iji which Sir Adam
received a shot (hioiigh the knee that the

a>sa.ssiiis wiMe |iul to Hiirht. In the pursuit,

one o\ them <lropped his hat. whiih being
picked up appeari'd lo have belonge<| to one
of (he name of Forbes. ln<|uirie« having been
Set on foot, the whole coiisjiiracy was I rand,
and the kvulers of it i)ut to the rack and
executed."

Ldun Aui'iitm's C.mun.

Lord Art hnr's C'airn is the name of the hi;;h-

est Hiimmil (1699 feel) of the Correen llill.^. on
the smMhern or .\lfoid side of the range, ri'jlit

across froni Tillyant-'Uis. It haw 'been S'umiisi d

sometimos that it derives its name from
' HIack Arthur," .slain at Tillyaiigus. .Mr

(Jordon of Knoekespock, for instance, referring

to a phrase of \\'illiam Thom's, " ]'(>yon<l ]?lack

Arthur'>s hicht," saiys
—"One of the higlic>t

hills in this part of the country, covered with

heather to tho top, is called Arthur'.s CViiin,
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some siippa-o from a cairn or eciHildiral heap
being Faifctni to tiio niuiiiory of Jllack Aitlnr of
Foiljes, who, it is riiwrtcd, by way of eXLicisie

MMil to run up to the tox) of it from Drum-
iiiiiui- (tliun <!'a>tlo l''orl>f>-) in hravy annoui. '

Mr .laniij MaL'iloniKI, in lii.j
'" I'hioc Names of

Wl'^I Aboi^dcLMirhii'e," alla-ilcs to a tradition

tliat llii- Ixidy of Jjlatk Arthur restwl lu-rc on
its way to I'lirial in Keirn Churchyard." bit

;:;lds— " 'J'lie .-it'iry seems ini|n-obal)h', ail'-J it is

likely the name has Minic other ori/.;in. Arthur
was a eonimon name amou;,' tlio l'"oi lese's.

"

Tiio "Lord Aitliur" a.s the name of the cairn
iu iMitlier a'-;ain>t tin.' idea <jf the iiill hoin;f a-~c-o-

ciated with "JUaek Arthur," anil liMwIs supijint
to (luite anotlier theoL-y. Tile {'oireen JlilU

fi)i'nnn>r the front ier between tlie rr<-.|)eelnL'

territoriits of the J''iirbesi s and tiu' ( lortUm.^,

the story is that the foim-er crosse^j the iiills

in order to nndco an ineur.sion into tiie terri-

tory of the latter. Tliey enc-aini)ed on tlic

biae-face overh>okiii^- tlie )ilen in winch
Kinicki'sjiock is sitnatc<l, and while there were
attacked by a tilron;,' LtMly of (iordoiis anrl

forced to retreat. In the ::onllict that took
))Iace, I.^inl Aithir Forbes of I'/rux. who headed
the Forbcsc^s, was r.verely wounded, ami hi.s

followers jir-itceided to convey him acro-s the,

liill-s to Jiriix. lie <lii'd on the way. howexer;
and from this imidenl, and [nob.iliiy in con-

nection \vitli sonic iiieinoii^d ercetrd at the
•spot, the hill on which lu" expired cime to be

C'-illed Lord Arthur's C'liirii. To ;,'ivr counteii-

aiiie t(3 such a ;tory, howcM-r, the Forl.'esC'i

would have retpiireil to have ];eld a lii,t,'lier rank
in the peerage tiiaii secnis ever to have been
theirs.

Q.

The Witchcraft Frenzy.

In his Introduirtion to the vohme of the

Ile;,Mjtrr of the Privy Ci_rnncil of SLotland for

16768 (Third Series, Vol. Y.), Frotec^-or Hume
IJrown. the cxlitor, bays

—

.V notable featuie of our perio-d wa.i the re-

markable recrudescence of the witchcraft

frenzy. Ihe year^i immediately following the

Fiistoiation had been .siunalised 'by the numer-
ous trials of witches, but, discorntenanced by

the Council, the chargers a;-,Minst persons tuis-

peeted of (habolic 'practices liad ^rown li'.s,j fie-

(pient a.-, the rei^;n had i)roi-'eeded. In the yi«r
1673, liowever, llifre wa'S a veritable ejiideniic
of witches and wailocLs, of which we liavo the
evidence not only of the l'n'L,nsler but of the
contemporary annalisbs. "All this wint(>r, and
in 1677," rcconls Lauder of Fimntuinhall, "we
ware alaruine'd with strange passajjcti anent the
west-countrie witches, besyde Pollock'.s (.Max-
well'tj) horse, wJiom they rosted by a lent [slow]
fyro, with images of wax and clay'formeil by tlic

<levill, and who at last <lyed of that s've'iting
sicknes," The ca«e referred to by Lauder, the

pitiable details of which will be found in his
narrative, came in regular course before the
Council, whi'jh appointcnl a Commission for the
trial of the incriminateil ipaities. They were five
in number, three of them, named JStewart,
being of the .same family—mother, son, and
ilaughter. All were fouml Kiflty and l>urncd
except the daughter, Analx-U .Stewart, who was
spared on the j;round that she was umler age
and had been " latly ensnared."

A "supidication " by Itobert JJouglas of ]kir_
h)ch illuotratcii the whole course ot procinl'i ro
in connection with the trial <.)f i)ei>ons charged
with the crime of witchcraft. " Upon tho
death of John and Jaincis Dowglass, liLi two
soiies, in the watter iit one tyme, aiul upon fus-
pieione that the .same wa.s <U)ne by v. itehcralt,
John (iray, Janet .NFNair, Thomas and .Mary
^litchells, upon the delatione of Joanet J)ow"-

gbus that these 'iiersuns were wilijlici, bv order
of a Privy Cinincillor they wore inipriMjiied in

the tolb'aith of >;tiilinc, and there boddicvi bemg
searched by the ordinar ipricker, there were
witch marLs fcnind upon each of them, ami the
said Joanet .M'Xair lies coldest that ^Jn)e gott
these maiks by the grip of a grim ibl.-ick man
and had a great paino for a t^me therefter,
which persons have conlinowed 'ipoii tiie peti-

tioneib expellees in prison near these fouiteui
weiks pavst, which he is not ahle longer to
niulergoe, being 1,'ot a gentU'inan of a mean
foitoune, and the tv'iidt, pri~<meis being lying
at a great distance from the place of liLs re-i-

cleiice." Douulas's sn^4)lication was that lie

might be relieved of thiti burden, anil that ;i

Commission shouhl be istjucnl for the trial of

the ai.-cu.scHl or that they sliould be liberated
under caution to appear when summoned.
Pending the appointment of a Commis:5ion, tho
Lortls gave order to the magiatratc^s of ^tilllng

to maintain the prisonei-s—an order to wliich

the magistrates demnrrcMl as they had " boe
many other contingencies to undergoe."

OtJier towns where witches were called to

account were Duiirbarton, llad-dington, and
Pu'st<mpans, and we have the ca.se of .Mr
(iideon Penman, "sometime a minister, " who
wa.s acciu;;ed of black art.s and lodged in the
tolbooth of J']<.liiibiii.uh for trial. At this .same
peri<jd, it may be notc^l, there was a similar
epidemic of witchcraft in Fraiici' and ISweden,
of greater viruleni.e, and resiulting in far more
iiumeKHis victims than was the case in Scot-
land. Jleiiceforlh in .Scotland, however, theio
wa,s a gix>wiiig dksinclination on the part of the
C-oiincil to give itfs c<ruiitenance to charges of
witchcraft and to sanction Commi.SMoiiii for
tho trial of the accused. In the last entry re-

lativo to the isrbject we Juive an indication of
this reluctanije. One Katha.rine Liddell in
I'restotiipans, who had always been known a^
a persi)n of "inteir fame tind integrity," was
iniprisKme-d by a .baillie of the town on tho
charge of witchcaft and v, a.s put to the tor-
ture. .She apiite-aled to the Council, with tlio

resnilt that she gained her release—the baillie
'being sunnnoneil to answer for hii; treatment
of. the complainant.
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A Good Cordon Highlander Story

of Darga:.

CfMicrnl Tlntoliiiii^on in liis "Cainiiaii^n m
Tirali, lS97-iyU3" tells tlic following' btory

(1.-74).

" As the Gordons brcastod the last stiff

asfoiit, Colonel JNIathias, no lon.ii;or qiiito in lys

fiist youth, was soinovvhat short of breath, atid

6aid to Colour-Sorgi-ant iMackic, ak.ni^sido

whom he found hiniiself at thii, niouunt:—
".Stiff clind>. eh, iNlackie? Not quito—.so

young—a.i I was—you know." " Never Jiiind"

8ir," answered the trullant sciigeatit, .i;uin;r h:r,

ooniinandin;,' oflicor a hearty .slap of genuine
admiration on the back, which almost ktux'ked
his i-omaining wind out of him: "Never niin<l,

,«ir. ye'ie giaun ycrra .stroivg for an aukl inan !

"

It may be added that (Jeneral Tlutchinson's
son ii-i editt)r of "The Daily (iraiihic," and the
writer of that brilliant novel " Tlio Ilai.py
W'ai'rio)'.''

A Military Chaplain 300 Yeass Ago,

HIS RETUPvN TO S.COTLA,ND.

The Earl of An^uB and the other exiled noble-
men and sentlemeii, with their army, remained
at Nowcatitlo imtil Febiuary, 15S5, when they
pas.sed south, partly owin;.( to the danp;er to

their friends from their lyinjj; so near to the
borders, and partly at the de.sire of (.Jiieeu

]<;iizabeth. "^I'hey duly arrived in lyondon. ^Ir
Janus LMeiville soon followed, and resumed Jiis

duty ar, eha|dain to the army. Suit after suit

was made to Elizabeth to juit them out of her
kin.'jrdom, Init without 6UO(e?i5. The 8lauj,diter

of the- l<lm;li.ih border s\ar<len so incensed the
QiuM'ii that she ,c;av(^ the exiles licence to return
to Scotland, .and after a very tsolenm service of

huniiliati<>n at Wi^tmin.ster the army set out.

At the borders they were joined by tlie Ilamil-
Ton<5 and (it.heis, and marclied to Stirlini;, -whero
the Kin.g then was. (bi 1st N<n('mbc ), 158b, alter

seizing the Town Castle, they made terms with
him, including his consent to reformation of the
corruption.-; and abuses which had arisen within
rlio Kirk. Nmv.-i oi this victory reached Eon-
don within 43 hours, and the (hajdain with a
company of nine or ten others, who had be<'n

leit behind, .set out for " hanie ower." The
journey thron;^h I'wiglaiul sf^ems iro have been
without incident, but the roilcnvinij gra|)hic ac-

count shows urt that iri Scotland he had perils

TO undi'rio in th(» homc-condng by
land as he had in his fliinht by sea.

C'oming in Scotland, I left my wyfT, weirie

of sa king a jorney, to rest at TTulotdndl. in

comi)anie wilh tho relict of Mr James T^awsone,
guid sweit, and godlie Janet Guthrie, and with
Mr Rolieet Durio tnk jorney to Tiinlitbgow to
the ParlianuMit, swalleing iijie be ho])e, inqnen-
chable joy of reformation of all things aiuii^s,

anrl gi-ait welconiing with manie guid-morro wes.
But las at our going out of the cnuntiT\. we

knew nor saw na thing that might re-ase us in

anie grait hope of pro\'isLon or comfort, and yil,

by the gu.id providence of our God, ^ve fund
far beyond expectaticm : s;i, be the contrar, at

our retournin.g, hiking for all gnid and com-
fortable, we fuiul na thing les.

Eor, lirst, r\(ling from JIi.idington to Smeton,
reposing on our gyde, we W(^nt fordwait,
v.hoiinlieit under night, far, bot when v. e w.w
in grailtest, danger of coll-pittes ai:d ^inks, the
darknes wau c^a grait that our gyd kiu'W nocbt
whar he waiS, lun- wliow to gyde : sa that iiV

(l(nl haid noeht gyilet us, we haid bein lyk
'J''lii.des. will compased the ei-tln\ and <lye<l in

a draw-well at hi.s awin diir? When we haid
sjient a guid |)art of the night, at last an<'

of our hoi-;) rasV'd on his nes upon a g(nill
of a lious: l>o|, whither it was hous, or .stali, or
heuehe, wo knew noclit, nathcr saw hors or
mon, na. noolit, our awin lin;,'er-end, (ill ane
lightaiid i] )\vu giapc^s ellaiiges, and (ind;^ a

dur, and cha|i,iim; we gat sum folks that tau'd
us wo war in Trenent, fra the quhilk con-
ducing a gyde, with a lantern kidt to his hors-
teall to is^'haw us the wny, wilh grait fa.schcrie
throw the Coll-hoi-s-gett we cam to Smeton.
On the morn wo maid hast, and, coming to
I>estaidj, disjoined, ,a.nd about alleavin hours
cam ryding in at the Water-gett of the Abluy,
iipe throw th ^ Caniw-gett and rod in at the
.Xellleidiow. ihi'ow the gi'ail siri'lt of l'".di!i-

brnehe to the Wast E.nt, in all the ,|uhilk way
we saw nocht thrie i>e)-sonnes, f;a that I mis-
kend Kdinbi-uche, un<l almost forgot that e\er
I haal sein sic a town. About e\eiii we cam
to f.ilhg.iw, t.) a nomber of heaxiemid irreived
breither, and a mi^eialile xyU i)resfiiic. the l\l:

wlni-of T was ne\-er in all my dayes. . . .

The tlir:iii,r ,,[ di,, |,,un was sa jmiil, that we
haid na confort of ini'it, drink, or bidging, liot

sa evill iind m!S(>r;di!i\ and tliairwilli sa <'X-

tream deir, th:,t we war ralh.er brought from
wealfhe. ease, and liliiMtie, and <'a-t in a
wretched foull pr<-.snne, nor from cvx II till our
native eonntri\y. ^'it the con,^( iince of our
cause and hcrvieo of Cliryst upheld us, and maJil
UiS to keipe togidder. in a deceyit limise, thot
nathi-r hcldi" mit wind nor welt, wilh ci'mrnit
fnrinsit be the mijdith' ('onfoii;ir i\t>' .sjiaee .if

ten day.-s or fyfl.Mn, I ill the EarliaiiienI en. lit :

eft.-r the (pihilk al.M) I \v;is coii-l r.anit t.) t.,ii-
ntli.'r ten, pari lie to gvt our h'tl.'is of reMi-
tiil!,.n exped, and partly for niv hor-;. wleim,
for want of Ntihling, the lirst n'iirht I found. -r

m billie the twu former frit, to my irrait I. is.

Parish of Slaitis.

The impulathui of t his .parish, ac^i .iin/r to an
oM^ entry in the parish re;;it-li'rs pns. rv.al at
ll'diniwirgh was at <late LI: li .Iiiim' Irll .''

;

fnllow.s:—
Men
^b>n in Ifical militi.i

\'.'omen

. 450
. »)

. CIS

1085
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Houses inhabited by those "who live by
agriculture 157

HousO'S inhabited by trailos people and
fishors 87

IIoiLSOs iiihiibitod by others 14

258
I'liiiihaliitiMl htvu.sos 5

I'uililinys 6

Tv. MuRDnPII-L.WVKANrF-

The Cordons of Nethermuir.

Ml- J. I\I. Bulloeh with untiring- zciil continui.'is

tlu! publication of his monographs of siun<iiry

briinchcp of Iho Gordon clan. lie has lately

]i.ad jJi'ivateiy printed at ]'et(Mih(>ad a his^hlv

interofeting jiamphlet on " The Goidons of

Netlu'i-muir," wliicli (•xten'dS to 53 pagos.

Tlio opening pai-ag-rajih explains that the
lands of Netheimuir in the paritih of Now D<'er
were held for n(-iai-ly three centuries, down to
1872, by a, briinch of the Oordlons of Iladdo.
The riK'tin line of Netln-rmuir was never vei-y

important, but it« offsilioot, the Goidons C)f

Au<hleu<-hri<'i--, piroduce<.l th(! Ru-'wian g<-neral,

I'at.rick (Joidun; tlu( Gfii'dons of (^(nldwellM are
now iLpresiiilea at TiXskowitz, West I'riLssi.i ;

and on tlus female si'tlK* Netherniuir claims,
t.iu-ouigh (he Go'iidons of l^uthlaw, the Greek
general, Thomas Gordon.

The ae^'ount of the family in the Balbitlifln

MS., .1 Gordon Castle MS." pedigre<- of 1670,

Rev. Theodore Gordon's re<iord, and the account
in PaU'reon's " lTi.story of Ayr," have all been
critically examined, and from these and the
notes cotlct+ed from numerous otluu" souiT(\s,

includiing the " AbovltM-n Journii.l," Mr l^ul-

loch ha.^ jirerienfod a. f^iii'iy full account.

Turriff School Magazine.

Vol. in. (.Tune, 1913) forms a worthy succes-

sor tn tihe precedinig i>isue«. Many of the

a.rtiolee show coiifiiiderable literary talent, and
their public. d.ion ahould have an encouiaging
elVi'Ct. 'I'lii! illustrations from work by the
pupils are good.

The Rickart MSS.
Expenditure—(Continued).

Agust 1701.

1 dito —Payt the taxationc for mv hrovrs land
in the Ca.stelgato from Wit. 1699 to WIr.
1700 £12

7 dito.—For Hix choippen bottells at 3 shfl. p.
peitNL- to Robert R^ruise £0 18

9 dito.—Payt iny lan^fLsliady for tuo weicks by-
gon einee the 26th .lui}' last at 6 shil. p. diiv,

is - £1 4

15 dito.—Payt for eeaven ells of fyne searge for

sliirts at 1 lb. p. ell, is £7
16 dito.—Payt my land-yhidy for the bvgon
woiek at 6 ehil. p. day, is £2 "2

23 dlito.—Payt mv hind lady for the bygoa
weick at 6'^liil."|). ilay, i,s £2 "2

27 dito.—For mending and inhirgeing John
Ritohie'.s g-cibhoii-fo, for 30 double naills 2i
sliil. (forby 60 singl<> I iiad before) ; for worki'-

nwinshiiio 13^ shil. ; end spendeing at it 5i
Mdl ." £1 1 2

30 dito.—Payt my landslaily ft)r tlio b^-gon
w(siok <il, e^.shil. ]). day, is £2 "2

Sijii'ut in the moncth of Aguft of pocket nioy.

of qeh. I kwpt no oc^eount £6 6

September 1701.

4 dito.— .'\(kim Smith, pcx-^tmaster, for neuea
.since till' tirst of May till the first of Sep-
teml>er

". £1 4 C

6 dito.—Pajt Will. Phanes mv account for

makeing a muckle coiit, wt. vest and reatehen
and furnisliing theito, per particular ac-

count £7

8 dito.—For a deale to be a brens to the chim-
ney of Alex. Miilelton,-, liou.se, 9 shil.; for 50
i'.oiible and 30 sitigle naillis to it, 3 5-6 sliil. :

and for woi kmaiibliipe t'lerof, and some ovr.

things to Alex. ]>unean, 1 15 liW.s. ...£1 16' 10

11 dito.—To Wm. Thom.son for helpinn; Rome
fau'ft in Geo. Tayliors hoase £1

17 dito. -To Wm. Gollan 1 lib. 11 shil., wt. 1

lib. 9 shil. I gave him the 18 Agust hii^t, coin-

pleitri his 3 libs, as my i of his fei einco the

first of June, abay £1 11

To Alex. Peirie for glaseeing Alex. ^liddletons
lioiitK', and lielping Ch. Whvts c<ham-

ber '....£0 11

20 dito.—Payt my teind and feu of mv half

nett of the Midohinglc, qoh is £12 18 2

24 dito.—For ane huiulered double iKiillH. 8

shil. ; for a lumdere'd single naills, 5 ishil.,

is £0 13

25 dito.—To James Walker for his secon<l teimis

for seaeon 1701, 4 iilw £4

27 dito.—Pavt my landlady for five dcnners thie

weiok ". £1 10

27 dito.—For a paire shoufo to Wm. Watt, 2

librt £2

Spent in the monetli of September of pooket
m<iy wh(^rof I kept no account £4 C

October 1701.

1 dito.—To James Walker, my half nets man,
for sea.son 1701, to oompleit his fea (utn. else-

where) [written elsewllere] £1 V 4

It.—Bought t<'n dies ane half of linnen at it

11 s.hil. p. elle, and for throid to iii.ake the

same in three shirts to Anna Truing 3i hhil.,

m.ikee £5 19 6
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4 dito.—Payt mv landlady for the bypast weick
2 libs. 2 shil £2 2

11 dito.—I'ayt my landlady for the byjxist wciclc
2 iilx-=. 2 shii ; £2 2

13 dito.—For eight dr-alLs to Androu Ritdiio to
mend John Ritchio'.s Imnibo, at 6i
A'hil £2 10 8

16 dito.—For 300 naills to the sd. lunibf, 1 IJba.

4 eliil. ; for wor!;inansliipo and drink to tho
wrigiit and slcattor, 1 lib. 15 Hhil. is.. .£2 19

18 dito.—Payt my landlady for the bygon mxmcIc
at 6 shil. p. days 'is £2 2

21 dito.—Payt Wm. Lorimor for nyno costs to
my half not in the Midciiinglc ' for season
1701 £2 5 4

25 dito.—Payt my landlady for six dennors for
tho bj'igy>n wcick £1 16 G

25.—To James MuixTo for helping Alex. Donald-
sons hart[h], and iiiortor to it, 8 eliil. £0 8

28 dito.—To Adam Mill for the neues for tilie

moneths of Sep. and October £0 12 C

31 dito.—For hors hayrc to Ariiiago and Mono-
inuiske, talceing my loito them £2 14

F^pont of pocket monoy this monoth 7i
libs ; £7 6 8

November, 1701.

1 dito.—To Androu Aberdeinc for make-in^ a

sairge shirt and .some other wor!ce...£0 6 C

4 Novcmbir.—Bought four ston.s hcmpe from
And. Ritdiio, qcli. cost £12 16

4 dito.—For tiio punds tobaoo, 1^ libs. ; and to

Wm. Lcit.h, my half nets man, for '(•a.'^oii

1702, 64 Hbs. ..;. £7 13 4

(To bo continued.)

dluertes.

991. YousG .AND Ogg Famii.if.3.— I should be

glad to have particulars regarding those two
f;iiuiliefi as far as liraeiriar and StratUdmi
iiarislics are coneerned.

W. A. T.

992. Glass Mabkf.t.—I have heanl it as-

sert(Hl that on the oecasion of imk^ of tiie old

(ilavs -Nhiikelp; a severe thulldel>^t^)rln lonk

l)loc(>, seV(M-ai people being struek by the liglit-

nitig, .some fatally. L'aii any reailer fiirnirih

particulars?
G.

Hnswcrs,

716. Ei.TFT.—I have no doubt that th-o pre-

sent day plaee-niuiie, I'lllick in the fari.sh of

Kirkmiehael. nantfshire, is the answerto " A.

M. M." In the li.-'t referred to as printe<l in

Mr Murray Rose's " llistorie.d Notes," it is

given a.s h'leet.

II. D. M'W.

932. TiiF. FiF.RT Tnoss.— f^everal years ago
there ajipe-ared a " Sc'ienee and Nature" artiele

in tlio ' Scotr^man " cm the Fiery (
'ro.-v^, from

which tlio following is fpu)ted—"The army
which was «alt(M'ed at CulliKlen was the lar-t

which th(^ ereati tarigh helped, to bring tii-

getlier, but it was u^ed to purpose onco more
on an oecasi<in recently, thu.s comnienioratrd in

these columiits:—'About tbo year 1770 a jdne

wood in Strat.hsijey, belonging to the hiird of

Clrant, took lire, and threateiKnl extensive ihnn-

age and loss. TIk^ cross was sent round CAvu
Ur(|uliait, a,n<l 500 Highlanders a.'-.sembled, axe
in hand. A gap 500 yard-s in width was hewed
down in fiont of tli(^ advancing flames, and
further loss jire\ented.' "

G. W.
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Early Huntly Charters.

Ar.CIIAIC Piir.ASKOLOGY.

The ( i -litli of a series of puiiou^ titled " Round
aljuut IlLiiitly" api'L'^ii'i'd '" t'l^' " l^alilt'sliive

Joiirual," 30tii June, 1391, under the headin^f,

"111 thi' Days of Dulce ('usmo"(3id IViko ol

Gordon, 172o-1752). It is so interc-.tin:; in many
^^ays that \. o leinoduco it in full

—

The Times of tiik "45.

Tlio times of tlio '45 now jeoni to be very lon^^

affo. And yet tho interval that lie- Lotwecn
them aiul our own age iis ea.'^ily i>paiineil Ly less

tiian two li\,e^. J)r (leorge AlaeDoiialJ ticjme-

whcio ti'lls us thai he remcMileus loukin;; on at

the fiineial proec^ssion of the fourth Duke of
ComIoii. This wa,=i in 1827, wln'U the .^iftod

eliikl, who. ilou'ltli'.-s. jjazivl in louiwl-eycd
wonilor aihl awe at llu^ ;Mcit, fjloomy eavalcade,
was hut ihii'c yean; old. 'S'oiin^ th(ni,i;h he was,
tho i-;iyhl niusi lia\i' made an iiul(dible im-
prrf.sion rm him. And, iiu ced, the aspect of

the noinpiius pri'cession- imu' rjrowii f.oinew'iat

tiavel-:t lined air.l lUisty—whioli \\a.= windini; its

slow way frcvm the maiidon in Poitinaii r^tiuaro

to Our T.ady's Aitde in I'd'jin Cathedral, .'oenis

to iiave takc'U a i^troni,' hold upon the imagina-
tion of the lluntly pe(\jlo ^eiier.illy ; fur. even
j'et, ono riiay nov.- and a.;;ain he'^.r a de :.rripti<.m

of it fiom an (\ve-witneA=i. Ceoi-.^c MaeDon.ild
i.i haiMiily not jet oUl, but Ids memory i? thii3

ion?!^ enou<rh to bear us l\Kk lo the ch^e of the
life of Duke .Mexandor, of that same Duke of
Gordon, namely, v.iio walked at Gcorne tho
Thiid's foron.ilion. and who, at tlu^ <late <'f

Cidloden. wa^ the little Mai(|uir^ of lluntly, the
ehlest .-(111 of (Vi.nio, Diiki" of fiordon. Tlia^,
witli two bdiind.s, \v<' pet Ixark to the tToul>li\l

era of the " Rebellion."

In these pipinc;' time> of peare it is not cci^y

for VIS to lealise the difficulties and endja.rrass-

nicnt-! of tho p dayn. It wis an anxious time
as well for the superior as for the vassal. DM-
cord and division of conii«(d were in the llon-e
of Gordon. The yoim.'j dnlco was a Protestant,
and he inl ended to be l<\val to thn.so IIaiK)veiiani-
with their Pai liamentary title— t'tle p,o(h] oiiou^di
ruve'Iy, in -pito of the forty ))eit;on.s of royal race
that_ stood nearer in the .sueee.sdon. Piut I.iord

Lewi.s Gov^lon was an e.r'er Jacfdiite, and would
fain hive led the Gordon tenant rv to fVolit lor

the Stu,-irt o.T,use. IToraee Wabmle, writing to
Ilorpce !Mann several months before the l^atlle

of Cidloden, relatei; how the yoiino; Duke of
(iordon sent for llis nncle and told him hcMini>.t

p.rm their clan. " They an^ in arms," replied
tho other. " They must march ai,'ain.st tho
rebels," Hard tho duke. "They will wait on 1 hj>

l'iiiifi< of Wales" fmi'anin^, of ccnirse, Piinee
Charlies I'ldHvaidl replii^d his uncle. "The duke
How into a passion," continuce ITovnce ^Val)iole.

" Hid uncle drew out a pistol and told liim
that it \\a.s in vain to di:-pute." " I Jook upon
Scotland OS gitne," ine^eutly adds the narrator.
IJut tlio .seiiiiel proved that tho youii.i,' tluke's
iiilluonco was sullicient to prevent Lord Lewis
from i^'ettiiiL,' a followin;; ; altlu>u!^'h there ii;

no doubt that here, and all over the Gordon
country, there wa^ mucli symiiathy with tlie

Jacoldtes. ]>ut wo aefiuie.scoil in the ineviiable.
']'he tempest blew (jver. and. by and bye, Duke
Cosmo v.iki able in 1 1 aiU|Liilli|y \o di'vole liiii:self

to the alfairs of his estates.

L;)NcAViNnKn Law Titi.e.^;.

One is inclined to feid a 8pcci,il inteie-t in
this young: <hiko, with his int(ii.~ely Abeukmian
name, and lii'S fortunati- propensity fur ;^rant-
in.^;- charter.s— foi-tunate. J nuun. "

becai"-.' it

l)iing:s us. 8o to say, imo toncli wilh him. l''or

wliat are thesf la-i-it ^lieet.i o!' pcrLMiiie:i| ,,tliei-

tlian .stately (v^d.,t%,< wherein the <luk(' addr, s-cs
him-clf "to all li.en." and then more ii-;pecial|y
til " iik aiu; of you, coiiji lutly and tuverallv.
III;.- l',.illirs in the I'.ui'-h of Himily," on b.dia'lf

of one or aiiothei- fciiar in llmidy. "my biii-

^ess" as the iliike styles him, and v, ho/ii he
moreover nndei takes to <lefeiid in his projierty
and Ms piivileire.-; "at all hands and a.i,'aini;t all
deaillv." Ivaiy re.adiie^ the f)ld slice, .-:!:ins

atfiird. wiitlcn in thai I. old, pl.iin. hv'.al liand-
w rilin;'-. lli.al i ,. pnliap,;. tlic ciuunin^- iiiwit
i>\ tlic le^;al profisdon. The lair ua-c Is tli.ic

w<prdy and lon.i;--u in.lr 1 diilccl of hhiV. Ij,.,!, (Imt
is still so d.'ar to tlic IcL^.d he, lit. ]U .\ . us we
lead (if li^ht.; I hit I hi' lawyer so Cmi. fully de-
lilies, in ph:a-es thai doable and I v. l.st" and
circle round and round without making iniuli
he.idway, we cannot Iviit riHecl on the vanitv
and inillity of veiy much of it. " Xae man
can telhei time nor tide," neither cm the mon.
p<iwerfiJ and Ijcst inteiitioncd of i oers deter-
mine how thin-'s shall l,e af;er his .jay. "This
[dot of ,'jroiiiid h;", l.<'en pri'liaed for iiv es
eternal; let no one thciidcue <la;e lo o]ien die
{;ravc." Such was tho legend that we once
read on the low jiedest.il of a t'-mli in oiu> ol

the ,";r,iveyai-ds in Hanover. The iii.-c ; i|.l ion

i.s peidiaps nut \iMy iiiiiisnal ; >i,iil, whin re-

!.'arded in conni'ction wilh the ii.-piTt of tliit

e:'.,)ec-ial iTave. the words were st;iLin,j eiii»ii;.di.

'i'h(> tomb was one of the<e bn\ lii;e (rccliuii.i.

that liia\e sii.:h a depre-siiii,' Imilc it. nut tli.in.

]'.iit ihe lai<.:e ujijier slab that forme,] the lid

of the box iiid been lificil opi'ii fioii the in-

(:id(>- by nature's o-wn hand! A shdie^ liee

\va^ ;.;riiwini;- I rilim|ilianl ly out of ihe svrave.

lia\inir, in the sti;en'jth of its yoiue^ bfe. I,iii'-t

ils way <iut |o tdio livdil by lift iie^Mhe he ivy bd.

It was as if Nature wc-re lalciiii.c this wiy In

read a lesson to licr arrof'.Miit children, who in

their iierjietiial charters and cdiiselled in-iiip-

tioiis w'ei(> le.ivinu' out of acc-diint both her, tlie

mi;_vhty inuther, and <ild l'"allier Time.

EkTINTT PUTVII.KCKS.

This early moiiiory oamo back to mo in con-
nec'tion with niv miisin.n;s over the clian.fres that
have tak.eii jdace round about lluntly sincf
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Diilie Cosmo's days, changes that caueomanyof
these careful phri:ii>es to have now but an anti-

quarian interest. Yet, even so, they retain

for some of us a suflicicnt charm. They show
something of a little world tliat has passed
away.

Look at this quaint passage, for instance, in

which the lord superior assures to his burgess
the " liberty of casting, winning, and trans] lort-

ing of as many peats and turll, in and ffurth'of

the mos»es of Huntly as will be sufTicieut." Wo
^annot even tell where those mosses were.
^'hey may have been exhausted, drained, and
ploughed up, more than a hundred years ago.

The Burgess is further assured of "liberty and
privikxlge of wimuiig hard and f lee btoue within
any part of the commonty." I suppose no one
would now care to avail himself of this " privi-

ledge.' I should think that stone might still

bo quarried on the Torry ; since, for all its

green summit and corn-clad slopes, it is pro-

bably still but a mass of rock, thijily clad with
sod. But then tho stones have au ill name,
they made a damp wall, I believe. The lord
superior goes on to sjjeak of sundry otiier
" libertys, conimontys, and priviledges," as they
are more fully " specified in the (jcueral Charter
of Erection" of tlie Burgh of Huntly, "tho
said Charter contiuning therein absolute war-
randice." CiUi this refer to that very charter
v.-ho^e disappearance luLS been so often ianicnted
by the burgesses of Huntly? The duke hero
sfjeaks of it as of a v/ell-known docutuent, ac-

cessible to all men, in that " year of God," 1750,

"in tho reign of oorr Sovereign Lord, George
tho Second." Of the documents granted by
this Duke, all those of which I chance to know
tho dates, belong to this year, which, by the
way, was the year when London was thrown
into consternation through rOiKiatod cartluiualcc

shocks. There were many that fled from town,
but some ladies " of tho more cotirageous," as
wo learn,, ii:istead of fleeing, got " carthquaJce
gowns " made, that is, warm gowns in which
to sit out of doors all night 1

Huntly and Its Commonty.

Meanwhile, the thorpo of Huntly lay un-
disturbed on its sunny brae ; most of the little

town being probably clustered near the "high-
way that leads to the Bridge of Boggic," as
iho Duke describes that out-of-the-way street
that is now called the Old Koad. You see we
are back at a date long anterior to tlio making
of turnpike roads. I And that a tenement on
the north side of this " highway " is described
by the Lord Superior as " bounded on tho
north by the Conunonty." That especial com-
monty was one of tho la^it to be broken up by
the plough. In the tbno of tho following
Duke, a slice of it was given off, about tho
year 1780, in the feus that now foi'iii East Park
Street; the renjainder was ix-nted to the towns-
people a.s "acred land.'' It would seem at the first
glance that these feus and acres takim from
the burgh commontics ought to havo belonged
to the town. I do not profc^ss to understand

the matter fully. Oral tradition relates that
tho Lord Superior proc-oedcd slowly and cauti-
ously in his dealingti with the various com-
monties, as if ho wore expecting objections
on the part of the townsfolk. But the latter
wera anxious to have feus to build upon, and
fields of their own that they might fence
aroimd; and probably they carcil but httlo
whether they held them from the town or
from the Duke. Scottish towns in the olden
time were far from being remarkable for pubbo
spirit. But I do not know the full case; it may
have been more complicated than appears.

Feudal Infeftment.

I daresay that many people, in regard to old
parciimenls and what they may have to say, aro
as incurious and unquestioning as was Tenny-
son's ' Northern Farmer " in rogard to hjs
parson's discourses

—

I never knaw'd whot ho mean'd, but I thowt
ho 'ad summat to saay,

An' I thowt he said whot he owt to 'a said, an'
I coom'd avvaay.

But by tills indifference we forfeit the pleasure
that may bo found in perusing those rytlimio
periods, often so rich in alliteration and aeson-
ance, wherein, for example, tho Lord Superior,
through tho medium of some Jaoobas
il'Qumpha, " Notary Publict," assures his bur-
gess of " my Burgh of Huntly," tliat the pro-
perty in question and its privileges are to bo
"hoiden and had, all and haill—in feu, farm,
ancy free burgage—by all the right-eous meiths
and mar( lies thereof, as the same lyoth in
breadth and length, in houses, biggings, yeards,
and all other libertys and priviledges of iho
f-aiiie; as is wi-itteii, usetl, and wont; freely,
fully, well, and in peace

j without any contra-
diction, gaincalling, or impediment whatsom-
ever."

Then comes tho highly dramatic form of in-
bringing and investing the burgess in his pro-
perty, according, doubtless, to old Soots custom
and law. " It is niy will, and I strictly charge
and command you," says the Lord Superior, ad-
dressing his Baillies of the Burgh, " tliat in-
continenc thir presents seen "—tli;it is, as soon
as you havo seen this document—"ye pass to"
such and siich a property, " and thero give reall,

actual, and corporal Possession ... by de-
livering . . . oartli and stone of tho
ground ... as is usual in the like

cases . . . and this in nowise ye leave un-
done Tho which to doe I commit unto you."

Such wore tho documents, a charming mixture
of formality and homeliness, that were being
drawn out for the burghers of Huntly in the
<lay,s of Duke Cosmo. They call up before us,
in some measure, thor^o olden timt^s that yet are
so near our own. Nor is tliia looking baok a
vain or unprofitablo action. We do not come
into full possession of tho now imtil we learn
to " look before and after."
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Memories of Carlyle.

In tho latest instalment of extracts from the

lettcre ami journals of Charles Eliot Norton,

in tho Juno nuanbor of " Scribner's Magazine,"

tlioro arc scvoraJ int erecting rofcroncos to

Carlyle, with whom Norton was very friendly,

and even intiimr.te. ,

Caeltle and the Loed'b Pkatek.

Norton telle of coi"'? \/itli Carlyle for a w alk

in the Park (Hyde Pai-k prcsiuniibly), when
Carlyle oo'r;;p3aincd of wajit of sleep. Among
other things ho eaid:—

" Wo were to.lkin' iiibout prayer tho oth.er day
—v/oU—I remcnibor one ni;rht I'd Ix'cn lyin'

awake, tosGing' from one side to tho other,

and at hvT-t I turned over on my back, a powturo
I don't often take in Ix/d, aiul all of a CJudd^.'n

tho LfOixl'o Prayer flashed Lcforo mo, an' I saw
it all [iilain v/ritten out from bcgiimin' to end.
1 don't think I'd uocd it ofTiciiilly for 50 years
at least, but tho-Te it wai;—Our Father which
art in Heaven, hallowed bo Thy name ; thy
Kingdom come—and I thou^yht to myself that
it \fc.ii jut.t tho varra, best oompendium of evcry-
tliin' tliat ." maJi had irced to ciay if he <lesir('tl

to mako a prayer—ajid as I was thinkin' I fell

asleop."

"Yes," Oarlylo added with a IrAvuli, "as you
eay, 'tv/ould not Ibe a bad notion to i-ssuc a
tract entitled ' Remedy for Sloeplcssnefs, ad-

dressed to Sinners by Thomas Cai"lyle.'
"

An "Inspired Red Hebring ''

One day Froudo said to Norton, " It's affrc^at

shame that someone shouldn't keep a record of

Carlylo'fl talk. He never faile to say sometjiin/j;

memorable or admirably humorous. Why, ho
called somebody tho other day ' vjn inspired
red herring.'" "Pray," said Norton, "who is

it that deserves such a label?'' but Fronde
had forgotten. Some days after\i'ai-ds Norton
;ukcd Carlyle to v/hom ho had applied the
pinaso, but ho had forcottcai, and eaid he
truste<l h.e was not to ibe made acoountable
for all tho extravag-ant phrases he IkkI uttered
iu talk—there would be " vcxra many to ri.sc

in judgment" against him—but ho wouldn't
disown " the inspii'ed rod' Inuring." I>ater it

was discovered that the reference was to Henry
ThonKLs Buckle.

Carlyle and John Stuart INIill

Writing of lus last interview with Carlyle,
Norton says

—

As we went out of tho door I spoke to
Carlyle of the sad news of Mill's death. Ho
had not even heard of his illness, and he was
deeply moved at hearing thus without jirepara-
tion of his death. "What! John Mill dcM] \

Dear me, Dear me! John IMill! how did he
die, and wluar? And it's so long since I've

seen him, and he was the friendliest of men
to me when I was in need of friends. Dear
me ! it's all over now. I never know a finer,

tenderer, more sensitive or modest soul among
the sons of men. Tliere never was a more gen-
erous creature than he, nor a more modest.
Ho and I were great friends an' when I was
boginnin' to work on my ' French Revolution'
there was no man from vdiom I got such help.
Ho had lived a long while as a youth in
France, and he's made an excellent collection
of books, and he'd observed much, and the
Revolution had been a great interest to him, and
I learned much from talk v/ith him, and noUiin'
would satisfy him but tlnat I should have all

his books that could be of any sort of use to me.
And ho wae always forward with tho moet gen-
erous encouragement, and as the book went on
ho began to think there never had been such
a book written in the warld—a varra foolish
piece o' friendliness—and when the first

volume was finished notliin' v.-ould servo him
but that he sliould have it, and needs must
take it to that woman, Mra Taylor, in whom
he'd discovered so much that no one else could
iind. And so she had it at her house on tho
rivei-side at Kingston, and I never shall forgot
the dismay on John Mill's face one day Avhen
lie came to tell mo that the housemaid had
lighted tho lire with it, and it was gone.
There's no donyin' it was a terrible blow ! But
he behaved in an entirely generous and noble
manner about it. But the year's hard v/ork
w;is gone— and it was a calamity quite irro-
paixible.—Oh, as for her, I never heard that it

very much diminished her content in life.^A
varra noblo soul was John Mill, quite euro,
beautiful to think of "

The Separation of the Friends.

" At one time," continued Carlyle, " the poor
woman [Mrs Taylor] became very feoble, and
fancied she v/as goin' to die, and she eont for
me, and I went with Mill, and she wanted me
to become tmstee of such property ae she had,
for tho benefit of her children. It was all varr;i

pathetic, but I had to tell her that she couldn't
have made a wai-so choice, that there was no
man lees fit to take cJiargo of other peop'c's
property, for I could so;i,rcely mind my own,
and that if by chance I ever happened to have
a hundred pounds o' my own I wa;S altogetlier

at a loss to know what to do with it- And I

bogged her to ask eomoono else, and let me off,

though I wad gladly ha' sarved her if I oould.
' Wull, John Mill and I wero vory near

friends for many years, and I know not what
parted us, but I remember tho last time we
ever met. It was when your ccmntrywoman,
Marg'aret Fuller, was hero. She brought me a

letter from Emerson, to whom I wanted to do
honour, and I determined to ask .'X)mc o' the

people sho would like to see and meet her at

dinner, and John Mill among them. And I

went ono day to the India House to invite him,

an! before I got thcro I met him coming along

the street, and he received mo like tho vea'y
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incarnation o' the East Wind, and refueod my
invitation pcnemptoril}'. And from tJiat day to

thia l"ve never set my eyes upon him, iuid no
^\x)rd has passed between us. Dciur me I And
iiiany a nig-ht have I lain awake thinldn' wiut
it mig-ht be that had come between us, and never
could 1 thmk of the lea^t thing, for I'U never

said a word nor harboured a thought about that

man but o' ati't^ction and kindliness. And
many's tho time I've thought o' %\TUin' to Ijini

and sayin' 'John AliU, what is it that parts you

aad me?' But tliat's all over now.
" Never oould I think o' tho least thing, unless

maybe it was tliis. One year the brother of

tliat man Cavaignac who was ruler tor a time

in Franco [Louis Eugene Cavaignac, dictator in

I84fi]—Godefroi Cavaignac, a man o' more
c-ipacity than his brotlicr—was over here from
Paris, ;in' ho told mo o' meetinjj Will and Alio

Taylor somewhere in France not long before,

eatin' grapes together otf o' one bunch, like two
love birds. AJid his description amused mo, and

I repoiitod it, without thinkin' any harm, to a

man who was not always to bo tmstod, Charles

Duller, a man who made trouble with his tongue,

a,nrl I'vo thouglit that ho might perhaps have

told it to Mill, and that Mill might have

fancied that I was making a jest of what was
most Siicred to him; but I don't know if that

v.-a.'j it, but it was the only thing I oould ever

tl:ink of that could ha' hurt him."

Tho House of Cordon.

The " Times Literary Supplement " of July

24, in tho course of a review of the New Spald-

ing Club volumes, "The House of Gordon" (2

vols.) and "Gordons Under Arms," edited by

J. M. Bullocii, says

—

In its history, and the method of recording

it, as in its deeds, tho house of Gordon escapes

extremes. Avoiding, on the one hand, the

amazing depravity and astonishing infamy or

dull, dreary, and stupid iniquity of some
families, it never reaches any dangerous height

of glittering distinction, nor at any tijno did

it attract univei-sal attention for transcendent
virtue. Many a great house is eminently a
" one-man shov/ "

; exliausted in the effort of

evolving' one v/orld-shaking progenitor, tho
family stock can, afterwards, only produce mem-
bers capable of wearing the hereditary laurels

and dissipating tho ancestral hoard with an
aristocratic, if slightly nnintolligcnt, dignity.

From sucli a fate tho Gordons liave been saved
by two causes at least. In the first place,

there has never boon a member of that house
so g-reat in himself as to appe-ar capable of
carrj'ing the dead-weight of all the idlers Iwrn
since his day, or so famous as to dishearten
would-bo iinitntoi-s of his achievements by tho
apparent hopelessness of their task. In tho
second place tho younger members of the family
have never liesitAted to traVel far in senrcJi of
fortune, wliether it bo by the sword, by llio

plough, by the pen, or by commerce. The
cadets seldom seem to have sullered from tho
" rage uubdiaiie " which makes its victims

think that a place at court, a oarpet commission,
or tho patronage of a great lord is tlie only

possible form of existence for a gentleman of

ooat-arinour while he awaits his marriage witli

an ttdecjuato lieiress. On the contrary, the
younger Gordons took to work of every kind,

and thereby preserved their vigour and their

name. Tho enterprise and energy of tlio proli-

fic cadet branchee have again and again enabled
the desceiidanib of younger sons to succeed to
the positions of elder lines, and to preserve at

a hiLjh level the family capacity for ai'ms, agri-

culture, the humanities, or trade. Mr BuUocli,
in an introduction, draws atteiiuon to the fact

that the history of the Gordons illustrates the
bn.akdov.n of the law of prunogeniture and
shows ]iow the cadets of tlie house have come
to their own. In a way this is the case. The
mahi interest of these boolcs lies, not in tlio story
of tho main line of lluntly—indeed, it is not
even fully recorded—but in tho umumerable ac-

tivities of the younger sons and their cliildren.

Cadet lines, such as Abergeldio and Gight of
tho Huntly branch, Cocklarachie and Lesmoir
of the " Jock " Gordons, aro traced in full,

v.ith their own numerous younger brancliee.
Tho younger Gordons, while their elders were
embroiled with aU those other disagreeable and
uupleastint cliaracters who had the malcing and
tho marring of the history of S^-otland, over-
flowed into England, Ireland, Europe, and the
world in general. We find branches of the
house old-established in Middlesex and Ulster,
in Poland, Sweden, Russia, and A'^irginia.

In Scotland tho Gordons, hke most of their
neighbour's, wore hard men. They wore inclinea
to rebellion and violence; impatient of dicta-
tion, they were prone to a contrariety inspired
by tho actions of their nearest and dearest foes.

On the whole, however, they were shrewd folk,
not all alllicted with the curse of Gight, and
did not allow feuds to interfere unduly vvitli

their lives. Conservative and probably sfus-

|)icious by nature, tho Gordons, .as a v/hole,
were not blown about by every wind of doc-
trine ; they seem to have clung to the losing
cause, not always, perhaps, from undue no-
bility of character' or- a chivalric support of a
dying ideal, but simply because a hard-headed
generation refused to waste its thno and i-isk

its future by embarking upon a new and un-
tried policy while hfo was still tolerable under
an old and understood system. Thus we find
that as a rule the Gordons wore mostly to be
found in minorities ; many of them remained
Catholics in a Protestant Scotland, Koyalista
under a victorious Rcpubhc, Episcopalians
under a Presbyterian domination, Jacobites
during the Hanoverian ascendency. After the
last mistake m the family policy the then Duko
of Gordon determined to make pence and ac-

cept tho cstiiblished dynasty, and as a proof
of his loyalty sii])portod the Crown with the
swords of his sons, and .«50wod tlio seed which
soon afterwards produced a Roynl Regiment of

m2
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Gordon Highlanders, and indeed, while the

Cliureh and Bar have not been entirely for-

g-otten. or the arts ignored, it is chiefly with

the sword that the (Jordous have chosen to

nialvo their way in life. They have served not

only under the Crown but under almost every
flag in J'hirope. They have fought for the
Swedes, the Dutdi, the Poles, and tlie

Eussiaiis. Their names are recorded in the

muster rolls of the Scottish Arclicrs oi the
Kings of France, and in the French service from
the days of St Louis until the end of the
Monarchy. Gordons are found in the Austrian,

Prussian, and Saxon armies ; they have served

the Pope in arms as well tis the Kings of Naijles,

Sardinia, and Spain. In our own day a Gordon
has held Chinese and Ottoman rank, while an-
other of the name very materially helped the
Greeks to win their independence from the
Turks eighty years ago. In the United States
great numbers of tlieni fouglit on both sides

in the Civil War and in the War of Independ-
ence, while at the present moment there is a

goodly list of Gordons who hold tlio King's
commission and wear battle medals won in the
Britush service. Tiie G-ordnns have never pro-
duced a great connnander of world-wide reputa-
tion, but on the number of their lighting men
of high niihtary nank and considerable achieve-
ments they may truly rely.

BSbliogcaphy of Clan Literature,

with ^3otes.

(Continued.)

M.\CKINTOSH.

Biogra^ijhioal Memoir of the late Charles
Maoldnto<sh, F.11.S., of Campsio and JJ'un-

chattan. Compiled and edited from authentic
documents by his son, George iMackintosh,
8vo. pp. xi.K and 188, with a portrait and 9
leaves of facsimiles of autograplns. Glasgow,
1847.

Charles Maiokintoeli, -who was born at GUis-

goiw in 1766, 'was a man of science, and an in-

ventor of considerable note. His fion gives a

list of a largo number of chemical processes,

which ho either discovered or brought into prac-

tical use. IKs pecuUar talent, indeed, was
tliat of rendering chemical science applicable

and Bubserviont to the purposes of tlie uscf'ul

arts. The memoir eontains many lettci-s fujni

pei'sons of eminence who corresponded with
'^Ix Mackintosh, and full ;u:caunts of his vari-

ous discoveries. He died in 1845.

Macnab.

"The Clan Macnab: a Short Sketch." By
Jolm M'Nab, Callan<]er, liistorian of the Clan
Miionab Association. Published by the Clan
Macnab Association, 13 South Charlotlc Street,

"Edinburgh, 1907. Glasgow: Archibald Sinclair,

"Celtic Press," 47 Waterloo Street. Preface
by R. A. M'Nab; 8vo, 27 pp. The ilhr-;trations

aro aa foDows :—(1) Macnab Arms; (2) Macnab
Tartans; (3) John Macnab, Esquire of Kin-

glassie, Fife, Gleinnavis, Batligate, First Pu^
sideuD of the Society

; (4) Commander John
Macnab, Royal Naval Reserve, First Vice-Pre-

sident of the Society: (5) K RoUand M'Nab,
lisquire, J. P., S.S.C, Edinburgh, First Secre-

tary of the Society, and (6) Mrs Ogilvy Reid.

Maoeae.

An edition do luxe of the " History of the
Clan ^lacrae," by the Rev. Alexander M'Rae,
curate of St Helen's, Bishops.uate, London, was
announced by Mr George Souter, publisher,

Uingwall. See albo " Scotsman," Monday, 23rd
March, 1908. It was to contain a good deal

of now matter regarding the historv of tho
clan, and tho genealogies of its members, and
tho ochtion was to be limited to fifty copies.

MaoWilliam:.

Tho Clan M 'William, now commonlv called

tho Williamsons, ai-o septs and dependents of

the Clan Guiin, ^^•ho wore in the north of
Scotland, tho counteri^art of tho Macgrogors in

tho south. Of tho orij^in of this hitherto fierce

and turbulent tribe, two accounts aro given.
In the St;itistic;d Acoount of Kildonaji it is

stated that they were descended from tho Norse
Kings of Man, and that Guin, their progenitor,

was tho ekiost son of tho King of that island.

Calder, in his "History of Caithness,'' however,
asfoi-ts that their piogenitor was Guennias, or

Gunn, brother of Sweyne, a famous Freswick
pirafo, Vidro was banii^ied from Orkney by
Karl Harold tho Wicked, and, arriving in
Caithness, fixc^d his residence at Ulbster, where
ho roso to such wealth and power that in time
ho became known as " Tho Groat Gunn vi
Ulbster."

R. MURDOCH-L.WVRANCE.

(To bo continued.)

Stray Visitors in Aberdeen.

Tlio adventure of tho blackccx>k in Gi-eat

Western Road, related by your kind-hearted coi-

respondent last week, reminds mo of otlior "viei-

tori to our city from browTi heath and sliaggy

wood. In tlie early Tiftics, one summer morning,

a deer came walking across Castlo Street. The
watchman on tho beat was apparently tho first

inhabitant who saw it, and on his attempting
to get near it tho animal sped down Marisihal
Street, and being brightened by the appearance
of 601110 folk in tho street, it bounded over tho
parapet of the brid^ije crossing 'Virginia Street,

and was killed by the fall. Whence came tho
deer? It might have not been from far. At
that time the woods of Tyrebagger were much
more extensive than they now are, and con-
taiiied a considerable number of roe-deer.

These woods conmicMiced at Woodland (famoua
for its blaeberries) on tho banks of the Don,
and, joining on to tho woods of Elrick, the com-
bined forest stretclied away to Brimmond Hill,
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giving an extensive hunting ground situated

a'bout six miles as the crow flies from the city.

J was, when a la<i, prowoiit at a dcor drive

in Tyrclwi-rj^cr wood just fifty years ap;o. The
himtcrs wero a party of geiitlcnien fromPit-
moddcn House, and I remember along with a
comrade entoring an open glade above the farm
of Begeloy just as the forester of Pitmedden
brought flown a doer. The poor beastie's

throat iwa3 quickly cut, its hind lege tied to-

gether, a stoiit sapling bent down i\n<\ it hung
thereon, and left till oalle<l ifor. That was all

the killing I saw, but some four deer, as well ns

sundry samples of Ices esteemed game, ma/de
up the bag.

I once sipent a "simmer's play" at the farm
of " Hole i' the Wa'," a good mile inland from
Portlethen station, and in the adjoining wood
through v/hich ran the long and bcaiutiful avenue
to Kingcausie House I frequently saw cleer. So
the poor wanderer that came to grief in the
heart of the citv might not have made a long
jo^jmey after all, although it would have had
the Dee to eroi-s if it came from the south.

On the afternoon of a late autumn day in

the middle sixtiofi. while T was v.'orking at a
inrinting office window that overlooked the
Quadrangle of MariFchal College, I was aston-
i-shed to hear the whirr of v/ingR. and more
astonished slill to see a covey of iiartri<lges

alicht in the small patch of garden ground that
lay between the ITniven^ity buildings and Broad
Street. The beautiful brown birds did no more
than alight, when they v.'ero up and away
again over old Greyfriars, makin'T a bee-line
south, and there wns nothinc: to hinder them
speedilv findinnr shelter about Hov.'nie's Peak.
T ftlso remember 'a hare hunt in the vicinity

of ^Garden Nook, Well of Spa. After manv
hail-breadth escapes (excuse this lapse, I w'^ol't,

ein again), pui-sv, T ai7i pleased to snv^ fot clean
away among the gardens on the "Incurable"
Brae side.

One gloriou.s summcir day—well on to half a
century ago— I saw a s\\\arm of becis drop from
the clouds and .'settle on a gig in a stableyard
in Loch Street. Thero was a lively time thore-
after, and the language of thot yard—alwav?,
pretty energetic—wias sinii>]y sulphurou.s for
the rest of the dfly. Before the visitors wer<^
got rid of thev had left their mark on the
countenances of various youngsters who had
baken a too close intoresit in their proceedinp-s.
Speaking of the .s^ame stableyard reminds

mo I there came into po.sbtssion of four live

sparrows, which T took with me to school

—

" MollLson's Commoroial Aoiidtemy " (as per
doorp'late), Adelphii Lane. I quietly let loose

my captives, and what a piandcmonium onsaied.

A forenoon was obsolutely wasted before tihc

birds were got rid of through the open win-
dows; and, of course, everyone but the master
enjoyed the sport. Proud of my achievement
I got another supply, ond, of course, this time
took all the schooi into my confidence. Some-
how the fun of the eceond advent wa.s not so
fast or furious as l>efore, and quickly subsided ;

end soniiehow, also, on peaco being restorotl, [

found mvself confi-ontiim; the scliooliiKi ler.

wliile ho was very deliberately turning up his

cuffs preparatory to giving poor mo as thorough
a pandying as ever I rfccIvcNcl—and the 6*ihool

hods of that period IkuI ample ojiportunities of

becoming connoisscui's in the matter of punish-
ment. My interest in .sparrows ceosed at this

point.—"UU.S.," in " Bon-Accord," April 4,

1901.

The Rickart MSS.

KxrENDiTTJRE—^(Continued).

Aooount of my dopursmento since the 10 of

Aprile 1703 yoire, yt I arrived «vt Aberdeen
from Holland.

It. 10, 11, 12, and 13 dito Aprile.—Spent for

neoossars befor I entered to the dayeting
house, etaycirig in my own chamber, 2 Jibs.

3i shil £2 3 6

14 Aprile.—For a pair neu shous, 2 libe. 6 shil.

;

to the tavloir's man yt made my mum in g:

coat, 3 rJhil £2 9

17 dito.—For a chapine of bnandie, 1 1-5 libs.

;

and 21 dito, ^or shai-pcning my razors and
knaivcs, 6 shil £1 10

22 dito.—For filling «^bout three disson of

botellg v;t. ale to my chamber £1 15

24 dito.—For a peck of flour boacken in (501

biskctfi v/t. aneize and butter £1 1 2

30 dito.—For rogi.stratione of my five gaii-dn^r^

ther assediatione £1 4

31 dito.—P'ayt TMrs "Kilcroiire for soaventeinr*

dennei-s since I entered to her £5 2

It.—From the 13 to tho first of May of spend-

ing moy £3 9 6

May 1703.

1 dito.—To Andi-ou Tlionison for 2^ elles black

cloath at 14 *>hil. 6d to be my murning coat

for my taylis, is £21 15

3 dito.—To ]\Targit George for 21 bottells of

ale to my chamlier £1 2

7 d'iM.—Pavt the tounn ofhsscrs from GliipHnis

1700 to HiistmifJ 1702 yeirs, 1 lib. 2 shil. ;

jind dedused 4^ shil. for John Milln a.ud John
II:udios proportioni<! yrof, because they are

resting me £1 2

7 dito.—Recivcd from John Gordon, chirurgian.

apothicarie, a Itr. [letterl qch my brother wrote

to line when I was in France, qch. <lid come
from Havre to Rotterdam, anel from thence

to Abdn., qch. oo^t John Gordon 1 lib.

12 shil., qch. repaid him ths day £1 12

10 dito.—For washing liimens to James Silvers

wife, 8? shil
.' £0 8 8

13 <lito.—To the drummer for his waiges einco

I went abrodo £0 14 6

14 dito.—To Andlrou Aberdein, taylior, for

workciing to me, 9 .shil. ; for mending a slapo

of my y(sa.rd in the Greine when I sKt it to

Thomas Burnet, 12 shil £1 1

16 dito.—To my brothers nurso that nurseth
his fourth daughter, called Jean. 1 lib. £10
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19 dito.—For tuo pairs sihous for my own uso
to Win. Watt £4

21 dito.—For monding my black glovoa, 3 shil.,

and for a Spainish bessom, 3 ghil. ...£0 6

25 dito.—Payt Win. Tliomson, eclfattiT, liis

account of vvorkc one my brothers houses and
my oun since Merimis 1701, qoli. was 27^
libs, but because it was extrava pin tlie deir

as I tliou.^ht, I payt him only 21 libs, for ail.

and gott the acct. dischairged £21"

27 dito.—Payt my account of naills made use
of to my bixjthers houses ?nd my own .«ince

Mertiniis 1701. tbat I v,-ent abrode, to John
Wason your., qdh. comes to £7 17 2

31 dito.—Payt my landlady for the moncth of
May, at 6 shil. p. dVay for doner £9 6

31 dito.—Payt my half nets man in the I\Iid-

ohinglo the secoand (third) part of hi,s fio for

season 1703, viz., 6^ lil>3. (Kirkhill havoino:
payt hiTn the last 6^ libs.) £6 6 8

Spent of pocket m.oy. in tlie sd. mo. of May,
qrof? I kept no account £3 13

Abd., June 1703.

1 dito.—For eg'ht paynts of ale, etc., to my
ohambor, 1 lib £1

2 dito.—To Jro. Ar.frbald, moseingcr, for pive-
ing a chairge of horning to mv five gaiixl-

ners " £1 3

3 dito.—For a peck of flour beacken in (50)

biskette wt. aneize and butter, to mv cham-
ber £1 1

4 dito June.—For a nou locket to the back-
gate at the gavclo of the Midchingle collar,

133- shil. ; and to Alex. Pcirio for nieiuling
about a disson of lessens in my windous. 10
shil £1 3 4

10 dito.—To John Smith boye in the Mid-
ohinglo in pairt of his fie for the present vo;r,

4 libs £4 '0

11 dito.—To Mr Arthour Forbes for tuo horn-
ings, aiic agt. my five gairdners, and ane oyr.

agt. Wm. Annand at Ncumilln of Fovcian,
5 4-5 libs. ; and. for pofetago of the sd. hoi-r

ings from Abd. to Fdnr. and. back againe
14 shil. ; and to Wm. Groixion, messr., for

chairgeing Wm. Annand; [11 dito.—For tuo
ells of tuidlene to soil my stockings, 18 shil. ;

and for a pair stocldngs for my own use to

Anna Ii-uing, 1 lib. 16 shO.] is £2 14

To remember yt. it cost me 2 1-5 libe. for

deuitio of my mapps and pictors, etc., qn.

I cam home £2 4 G

17 dito.—To Wm. Gordon, m(^ssT. in Ellon, for

giveing a chairge of homing to Wm. Annand
at Noumilln of Fov<.vran, 1 lib. ; and to Mr
Alex. Thomson's servants mariaae, 1

lib £'2

18 dito.—For a quare of pcaiper, 6 sh.il., £0 6

24 dito.—For weitoing my dlisohairge, renounsa-

tione, and grant of retdemptione of tlic lands

of Aooniicant in favoro of my brother, to

Patrick Milln, wroittej- in Abd., 1 lib. '2J,

shil £1 12 6

30 dito.—Payt my landlady for my denner ah
thc> iKoiieth of Jun(} at 6 shil. p. daye,
is- £9

Spent in the ed. monoth of Juno of pkt. moy.,
of qc)i. I kept no acct £3 18

(To bo continued.)

Queutes.

993. Cairnbulg Castle.—Can any reader say
when the old castle of Cairnbulg was dis-
mantled. I know that it v.ae between 1770 and
1790, but GJiould 'like to have the exact year.

BUCUAN.

994. John Fullartox.—Wanted, particulars
regarding tlie antecedent.^, profession, marriage,
and faiiiilv of John Fullarton, who, according
to a toinlvtoiie at Fottercsso, <lie<l about 1620.

D.

Bnswcr?.

975. Waifff. 3Ionii.
—

" WaifTe "—waff, waif.

wayf—is an old Scotch word signifying strayed

and not ;»j yet elaiincd; hence the phrase "a
wayf beast" (see Janiieson's Dictionary). In

"Bell's Dictionarv and Digest of the T>aw of

Scotland" (George Watson's edition, 1882)_ a
" waifo beast" is dcfinc^l as "an animal which
wanders and wavers without any known muster,

which, wben any one finds it within his own
bounds, he ought to cause to bo proclaimed
diverse and sundry times upon market days, at

the parish kirk, and within the shcrifftlom

;

otherwise, if he detain tho s;ime, he may be ao-

cuiod for Ihcft therefor." But that still

leaves " waiffe moor " somewhat of a puzzle, as

"A. M." says, and suggests that "moor" may
bo a misprint or a misinterpretation of tho

peculiar caligraphy of the seventeenth centui-y-

Even then we would require an explanation of

the failure to "give burgh and household."

Q.

982. The Fieiw Cbosb.—It would be more

to the purpose were we informed what precisely

tho "Fiery Cross" was. The "Glasgow

Herald" of July 24. in a review of J. Cutlibert

Iladdon's 'Prince Charles Edward," says—
" One is surprised, by the way, to find a writer

like i\Ir Haddon oountcjiancin.g tho vulgar (aim

un-scientific) conception of the fiery cross as n

' bhi/.ing cross of \\o<h\ snnt rouixl as a signal

by light-footed messengers.' " '['he misconcep-

tion probably ariee'S from Sir Waller Scotte
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description of the gatherin^j of a clan in " Tho
La<ly of the Lake "

—

And fast the faithful clan around liLm [the oliiofl

drcv/.

What time the •warning note was keenly
wound,

What timo aloft their kindred banner (low.

While clamorous war-pipes ycU'd the gather-
ing sound, •

And while tho Fiery Croes glanced, like a

meteor, round.

But Sir Walter states in a note that " \Vl'ioin a
chieftain designed to summon his clan, upon
anv sudden or important emergency, ho olew a
goat, and making a cross of any light wood,
eeared its extremities in the fire, iind extin-
guished them in the blood of the animal. This
v/aa called tho ' Fiery Cross,' also ' Crean
Tario-li,' or the 'Cross of Shame,' because dis-

obedience to what the symbol implied in-

ferred infamy. It was delivered to a

ewift and trusty messenger, -who ran full speed
with it to tho next hamlet, where he presented
it to the principal person, with a einglo word,
implying the phico of rendezvous. lie who
received the symbol was bound to send it for-

ward, with eq'Luil despatch, to the next village;

and thus it pa.sied with incredible celerity

through all the district v/hich owed allegiance

to the chief, and also among liiis allies and
neighbours, if tho danger was common to them.
At eight of tho Fiery Cross cvi'ry man, from
eixteen years old to sixty, capable of bearing
arms, was obliged instantly to repair, in his

best arms and accoutrements, to tho phuco of

rendezvous. lie who faihxl to appear eutfered
the extremities of fire and sword, which were
emblematically denounced to tho disobedient
by the bloody and burnt marks upon this war-
like signal." Scott added— " Diuring tho civil

war of 1745-6 tho Fiery Cro<>8 often made its

circuit ; and upon one occasion it passed
through tho whole district of Breadalbane, a
tract of 32 miles, in throe hours."

Q.
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Daldownic, and Fajquharsons of

Inverey,

In my note of Noverabor 10, 1911, on Captain

Shaw in " Lej3;ends of the Braes of Mar," I

snggostod that the " Dalrlownio " -who is men-
tioned in that book find in Taylor's " Braemar
Highlands" as brother-in-law and comrade of

the Black Colonel was more likely to have been
a MacHardy than a Shaw. I am now able to

ehow that this wae the case. On 16th An^st,
1675, snsino 'was given to Robert ^Taclchardio
of Crathie as attorney for "Isabel Farqiihar-
son, youn^eet sister-gefman of John "Farqnharson
of Tnverey. on a rontr.Tet of marriage between
John TMaclchardio of Dildoimie on the one part
and John yarriuharson of Inverey, taldng
biirdien for the said Isabel, his sister-gorman. on
the other part," in two oxgatcs of Orathienard
and an oxgnte of the "town and lands of Dil-

downie."—Abord. Sae. ix. 84.

A. M. M.

The Bovaglie Cordons.

I have already (SeT-. 22 and 29, 1909) dealt

with the Gordons in Bovaglie. In doing so, I

noted that rccordinn: to the Bovaglie MS.
(compiled by John Gordon, v.'ho wus the son

of Donald Gordon, 'Hed Donald,' Bovaglie,

and his wife Margaret, daugliter of John Gor-

don, Camlet), thero were originally five t-enanis

in Bov;\rrlio. and I noted very briefly the exist-

ence of a Joseph Gordon, Bovaglie, who mar-
ried (1) Raohel Tastard and (2) Mar.carct
Stewart, Toldhu. Mre Forbes, Laurel BaTik,
Milnathort, Xinross-sl!ir<', siitrgests to me that
this Joseph (her gi-andfather) v.'as 2. brother of
Donald Gordon. Bovaglie (1771-1854), for her
own father, "Little" Donald Go'^lon. was tlie

first cousin of " Red " Donald, Bovaglie. Be
that as it may, the def^oendants of Joseph
Gordon form an exceedingly interesting group.

Josetph Gordon, born 1755, wonld seem to
have been one of the five tenants v.-ho orin-inally
occupied Bovaglie. He moved to Braiehlio and
then to Cambus o' May, and died at Bron.ghty
Ferry in 1850.

Ho maxried (1), July 27, 1788. Rachel Tactard
(who may have been a relation of Pet^r Tas-
tard, schoolmaster between 1773 and 1781 at
Easter Balmoral, Crathie, Bridge of Girnook,
and Wester Mieras) ; and (2) in 1800, Margaret
Stewart, Toldhu, who died in 1852. He had

1 Jajnes Gordon, by his first vnic, Racliol
Tastard. Ho became a, gardener, and for
some time acted as such at Crav.'ford Priory,
Fife. Emigrating to Cape Colony, he b. oamo

a farmer. In the first raid of the Boerc into
British territorj' he and his family were at-

tacked and massacred, only one, a, young !>oy,

escaping by hiding himself, and so being over-
looked by his assailants.

2 Petor Gotvlon, by the first wife, Rachel
Tastard. He v/as a ipror.perous general mer-
chant ct Kirriemuir, and is buried in Glen-
muick Kirkyard.

3 John Gordon, by the first •wife,_ Rachel

Tastard. He had an extensive business at

Dundee as a linen manufacturer, ond had a

factory of hand-loom weavers. He was ad-

mitted a burgess of Dundee, Nov. 6. 1822.

paving £10. He m.arried Mary Ehynd, and
had

(1) Jamce Gordon, com factor, Dundee,
and for some time Prussian Consul there.

He was admitted a burgess of Dundee,
Dec. 10. 1852. in rirrht of his father. Ho
Avas served hcir-spccinl in a house at Sprin?-
fiold, Dnndeo, to his uncle, Joseph Goixlon.

Aug. 24, 1881. He afterv/arda moved to

Newport, and liLs family now reside .at

Wormit. near there. He died in 1906. He
married Rachel Clark, and had

i. Robert Gordon.
ii. William Gordon.
iii. John Gordon.
iv. Gcor.Te G. Gordon.
V. Mary Gordon.
vi. Catherine Gordon.
vii. Josephine Gordon.

(2) Joseph Gordon, deceased.

(31 John Gordon, corn merchant; nd-
mitted burgees of Dundee, Dec. 28, 1854,
in right of his father, John ; deceased.

(4) Ell7,a Gordon, married William Fvfe,
principal of the Free Cliurch College, Cal-
cutta, and died 1907.

(5) Catherine Gordon; deceased.

(6) Helen Gordon; deceased.

4 Joseph. Gordon. Iry the first wife, Rachel
T.istard, born 1798. He entered the Earl of
Airlie's service at Cortachy Castle, and became
butler there. Then ho v/ent to IMontrose,
and made a drapery business, becoming a
baillie in the town. In September, 1841," ho
emigrated to Australia, landing at Sydney,
and scttlinr down at Bathui-st as a general
merchant. In tho later 'sixties he returned to
Scotland, and died at Dundee, March 15,
1881, aged 83. As^trtiotee on the estate of his
lir<ither .Tnlin. he' and hi<? co-trustees were
found liable for the def.aloations caused by
the Citv of Glas"^ow Bank directors, and ho
had to find £30,000.

5 Alexander Gordon, by the second wife,
Margaret Stewart; baptised May 2, 1801;'
lived in Abordoem.

6 Robei-t Gordon, Irv the second wiTe, IMar-
garet Stewart; baptised May 19, 1802.

7 Fiancis Gordon, by the oeeond wife, Mar-
g'arot Stewart ; baptised May 19, 1803.
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8 Donald Gordon, born 1812, by the second
wife, Mar.'jarct Stewart. He was a coal mor-
oliant an<l grass and fodder factor in Duiido:',
and, like his brotlicr Joseph, suffered througli
the failure of the City of Glasgow B;i.nk. lie
died Oct. 3, 1899. He married, Dec, 1846, at
Me<ithi(', near Forfar, Margaret Anderson,
and had

(1) William Gordon, born May 10, 1853.
He wa.9 a marine engineer, sailinn^ ohfefly
in the Cliincee seas, with lioadquai-fors at

Slian/diai. Ho porishod in t!ie sinking; of
the Kousking by the Japanese on the out-
break of the China-Japanese War, July 25,

1S94. He maiTied Alary Anne Forbes, sister

of John Forbes, who married hie sister,

Margaret Gordon, and ha.d a dauglitcr,
Gertrude GoixJon.

(2) Mai-y Ann© Gordon, born March 4-,

1848. ^hc married Robert Muir, insurance
manager, and resided first in Inverness,
then at Glasgow, and now in London, and
hias four ."jons and four daughters.

(3) ]\Iaryarot Gordon, born January 22,

1850; married, August 23, 1831, John
Foi"bcs, headmaster, Springfield, Fife,

where they resided till June, 1908, wiien
they moved to Milnathort. Kinross, whero
they now live. I atn indebted to Mrs Forbes
for moot of the information in this article.

They have one son and four daughters.

(4) Eliza Jane Gordon, bom SQpt. 29,

1859 ; married Alexander Smith, calend;u:
manager, Dundee, July, 1892, and has a
daughtt^r, Margaret Gordon Smith.

9 William Gordon, by the second wife, Mar-
garet Stewart; baptised March 8, 1815 {or

1816); died 1334.

10 Jane Gordon, 'by the second wife.

11 Isabella Gordon, ditto.

12 Elizabeth Gordon, ditto; married John
Michio. Ralnacroft, Glcnmuick, and had

John Michie, chief on.gincer in Llie P.

and 0. service ; drowned in the E.ng'lis))

Channel.
J. M. Bulloch.

Desk.

Robert Gordon at Mill of Desk gave an ob-
ligation (registered Juno 10. 1617) to John
Davidson, Kinca-rdine O'Neil; witnesses—Jam>rG
and William Ross, sons of NicoU Ross of Auch-
lossie {" Aberdeen Minute Book of Registra-
tions").

J. M. Bulloch.

The Roman Camp at ClerEmeHan.

During i,he month of July, excavations wero

conducted under the direction of Dr George
Mardonald, of the Scotch Education Office, and

Professor Ilaverficld, of Oxford for the purpose
of deteru'.ining the reality of the exist i iice of

a Roman oamp long alleged to have been
formed at Glcnniellan (or Glcmnailcn) in Forgne
—now in the parisli of Ytlian Wells. Tho
oami), though hitherto supiiosed io have been
on the farm of Gienmellan, v*'as in reality on
tho farm of Bush, on tho soutli side of tho
river Ytlian. The excavations early revealed

tlio base of a i-ampart witli the usual bed of

clay, and, on their being further prosecuted, tlio

ft)rniations of trenches v/ero traccil to tho north-

cast on tho farm of IjOgio Nev.'ton, an adjoin-

ing farm, and also to the east, on the farm of

Logic Aulton. An interesting account of tho
work and of the results ascertained was civen
by Dr ]\Iaodorald in an article in the "Scots-
man" of August 2, from v.'hich v,'o quote tho
folio win^f

—

"Tlie size of the fortified enclosure is remark-
able. It covered 120 acres, a space sufficient to
accommodate an army of not less than 15,000
men. The v.diole had been surrounded by a
rampart about 20 feet thick', and a ditch vdiich
must havo been at least 8 or 9 feet v;ido and 4
feet deep. The outer faoc of the former and
tho inner faoo of the latter had been practi-
cally contin^ious ; that is, there v;as nothing in
the nature of a ' borm.' Cuttings showed that
tho ditch had had sloping sides, and that tho
rampart was constructed of loose earth and
stones, laid (as it seemed) on a specially pre-
pared bod of clay some two or three inches
in thinlcness. Tlior,-^ had apparently been six
ontranci^s—tv.-o in front and rear, and one at
each side. Tlio breadhh oF these was propor-
tionate to tho groat sizo of tho oamp. Tho
mcasurornpnta that were taken indicated open-
ingR of about 70 feet
" llio clearing of the very first section of

tho ditch and rampart loft on the minds of tho
excavators a distinct impret=sion that they
were faoo to faoo with tho work of Roman
engineers, and as tho diggin(g proceeded tho
impression rmpidly beoamo a certainty. Tho
form and design of tho whole, the slopo of tho
ditch, the ^extensivo lu^^e of clay, the consti-uc-
tion of tho traiverses—^all those aro charact,eris-
tic. Tho camip at Glenmailon jnay confidently
bo f^et dov/n as a memorial of the hirgost Roman
army that over penetrated to the remoter por-
tions of our isL-md. It must, of course, havo
been a field force, and the period of it,s stay
would neco'St^arily bo brief."

Prehistoric Tomb at Forres.

On July 28, Mr C. M. Bruce, Biirgie Lodge
farm, Forres, dificovered on liis farm what is

.saipposed to bo a prehistoric tomb, containing
well-preserved human remains. The tomb i^

three foot long, ono foot ton inches wide, and
two feet deep. It hes in a layor of fine 'Irift

sand ninning almost c'lst and we.st. Tt i.s con-
stnict«l of rude slabs about a foot in thickness,
v.'ith fairly flat surfaces facing the ci.st. Tho
mono] il lis on each siide of tho gi-ave have li-X'n

ruljbed almost square, but eliow no tniccvs of
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tool marlcs. The stones forming tlio ends over-

lap the inner surface of tho tomb. The covor-
iny slab is a large, irreg^ularly^iapod stone one
foot in thickness, and is estimated to weigh over
seven ow'l.s.. Its iimer sr.rfaoc ia also flat, nnd
it fits well on to the side walls and ends of tiie

tomb. Tlie stones are sedimentary I'ock, with
flint nodnle« indigenous to the district. The
opening of the grave is in cross section, the
west end stone being exposed by a sand slip.

It was removed by Mr Bruoe without any dis-

turbance of the contents.

The layer of soil overlying the cist is also

nndisturbo-d by the opening proecss, and here,

indeed, i.s one of tlie most interesting features

of the discovery. From the top of tlio tomb to

tlie surface the layora of gravel, sand, and ?f.il

seem never to have been disturbed. From tbe

formation of tho back the strata would seem to

have been laid down subsequently to the inter-

ment. This would siuggcst an element of ex-

treme antiquity to the find.

The remains, when first discovered, seemed
in a wonderfully good state of preservation.
The head, almost intact, was lyinjr on tho right
cheek. The legs, having been doubled up, lay
sliglitly acrofs the lx)3y towards the ri,r;ht,

giving one the impression that the remains
must have been laid slightly on the right side.

Tho face lay in the direction of a local stone
circle.

Tho tomb was examined a few days later

by Professor Reid and Dr Alexander Low, Aber-
deen, and Mr Taylor, Lhanbryde. The remains
wore found to 'be thoi-o of a brachycephalous
man, dating perhaps 2000 to 3000 years B.C., and
would beloiitr to some of the pre-Celtic races.
The probable height would bo 5ft. to 5ft. 4in.

Tho remains wore not in so good a state of
preservation as was expected before removal.
The tottom of tho cist was laid with small
pebbles, but no articles were found to connect
the find with anv exact period. This may
imply that the find dates anterior to either the
bronze or tho stone a"es. The osseous forma-
tion suggests the -prone positions in sitting to
havG boon practi.sod bv the man when in life,

and tho foot to havo been unaccustomed to any
firm form of protection.
The remains were conveyed by train to Aber-

deen, and in tho anatomy department at
Marii5chal College were examined by Professor
Reid, of that department, and Dr Low and
others, with the view to an anatomical and
anthi-opological report being prepared regarding
the find. Tho bones had evidently been ex-
posed to the action of tho atmosphere and
dampness, and are not in tho best comlition.

Scottish Market Crosses.

Mr William George Black, LL.D., is, jointly

with Mrs Black, under promis;; to build a

market cross for Glasgow so soon as arrange-

ments can be made for a suitable site. He is

anxious to re-embody in the structure the sym-
bolism of its predecessor as well as tho orna-

mentation whicli v.os the expression of local

and national sense of artistry ; and so far as
this can he effected from v.ritten description,
as apart fioni drawings of the actual cix)ss,

he is lik'ely to achieve a largo measure of suc-
cess. At Icaet ho has sjiared no pains to ac-
quaint liimself with every available detail.
With a view to the promotion of helpful dis-
cussion ho has brought together a considerable
amount of information, and this ho ha,s printer!
in a pamphlet ontitletl "Glasgow Cro.ss ; with
a Suggestion as to tho Origin of Scotti.sh
Market Crosses." Mr Black traces tho connec-
lion hotv/oen the Scottish market crosses and
the perrons of tho Low countries—oach tho
symbol of commercial liberty—for as ho tolls

ns " a perron etvmologically is simply a stono,
fiom potronom." Ho proceeds to an examin.i-
tlon of the charactoiistios of the perrons of
Eastern T^olgium, reaching tho conclusions that
tho nodigreo nf th'^ rmrkot crowi is thorofnro
(1) a stone of instico. the trno perron, on which
tho indge snt; to eive effect it was slightly
PTJcrv,^! (P) To tho sKone. or in nlacp of it. suo-

coodod tho
_
column, which had undoubted

nnoiont relifrimis sirrnifioance. (31 On the snrend
of niirifitianitv the ancient communal stones or
pillars wore made f^Tistian emblem.'^. "The
market cress, therefore, in Scotland, is tho
o'nblem of Ineal iustico and authority, which
became the emblem of corporate authority

—

essentially civil, vet h.a-vnng ncouired an
eeclosinstlcnl name well sin^od to ensure
jT-o-'.tor nrote^tinn to those who came to buv
n_nfl sell; and we have the link with classical
times in that market places in ancient
Greece wore always put under the protection
of Zeus, .Athena, or Hermes, who guarded tho
fidelity of contracts there made, and punished
sharp dealings or breach of faith." The
pi.mphlet is an illuminating exposition of tho
subject.

"The Gudeman's Croft"

" In many parishes of Scotland there was
suffered to exist a certain portion of land called
'Tho Gudeman's Croft,' which was never
ploughed or cultivated. Though it was not ex-
pressly avoided, no one doubted that the good-
man's croft was set apart for some evil being;
in fact, that it was tho portion of the arch-
fien 1 him.^elf."—Sir Walter Scott.

Pu' high, pu' low, my bonnie bairn,
Tho flow're o' gowd, tho flow'rs o' snaw

That grov/ by burn nn' brae an' cairn;
Bide frac tho Gudeman's Croft awa'.

The Gudeman's Croft is ipickit land
An' fine it lies forenont the sun

;

But in the dark its leaves expand,
It blossoms when the day is done.

Xao spado o' mortal turned the soil,

An' made it brown to Ai'ril skies;
He wha began maun croun the toil

An' reap hiniecl' the hairst-time prize.
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Nao hand o' mortal sawed the seed
That nno lias sprung sue rank an' rife.

My bairn ic, shun haith flow'r an' weed,
Or harm may come to limb or life.

The Gudenian ^Tuards hie aiii wi' zeal

(O never name the Gudcman'e name!)
The wounds ho gi'cs nao salve can heal,

An' aye we're fain to jinik hie blame.

He's neither laiidit lord nnr laird,

To nao man pays iie rent or fee;

But let him keep his t;\n.uIod yaird
Wh.'e he forgcte mv bairn an' me.

Pu' high, pu' low, woo bonnio dear,
The white i-oee an' the yellow broom;

Cut leave the Gudema^n'e flow'rs, for fear

He pu' yoursel', my ain sweet bloom.

Niiiifo Chkistie.

''Outlook," 17th August, 1901.

Bibliography of Clan Literature.

(Continued.)

ROBEIITSON.

Robertson (Alexander, of Struan, chief of the
Clan), Pocm.s on various subjects and occasioa«.

An Svo \"olumo, publi.shcd at Edinburgh in 1752.

Robei-tson (J. A.), Oomitatus do Atholia : Tl'O
Rarldom of AthoU ; its boundaries stated, nho
tho extent therein of the possessions of tlic

family of Do AtJiolia and their deeoendants, the
Robertsons, with proofs and map. An 8vo
volume, privately printed in 1860.

Genealogy of tho Celtic Earls of AtlioU, the
immediate descendants of Duncan I. of Scotland ',

with Chart of tho descendants of Conan, seoond
son and male representHitive of Henry, i^hird

and last Earl of tlu3 Celtic line, founder of tlio

!")<'. Atholia family, afterwards known as The
R/r>lx5rtson.s of Strowan, Chiefs of Clai-
donachaidh. By Sir Noel Paton, Knt., R.S A..

F.S.A. (Scot.), Her ^'lajesty's I.imner for Scot-

land. Size folio 7, privately printed in 1873.

Tho Ba.rons Reid-Robertson of Straloch, by
the Rev. Jamos Robertson, with appendix from
other sources. " Virtutis gloria merces."

Fidtum et tenaoem propositi virtim,
Non civium ardor, prava jubentium,
Non vultus instantis tyrannium,
Mente quatit solida.

Hot. L. 3, Ode 3

Blairgowrie : Printed at the " Advertiser

"

Office. 1887. Quarto, i.-iv.
; pp. 5-64.

Tho Roberteons of Straloch hacf an ancestor
called Alexander "Rua," or tlio Red. from the
colour of his hair. This name when he bccarne
a Baron Wiis altered to Reid. The work nien-
tioiK'd contains brief iii'cords of an ancient
P(rtl_ishiro family now extinct. They are -i.b-

stantially a print of a manuscript written in tl e
year 1728 by tho Rev. Jamea Robertson, ^ho
was minipter of tho parishes of Glenmiiick and

Glengairn from 1699 to 1748. The manuscript
was fii-st printer:] in the " ]51airgowric Adver-
tiser."

Genealogy of the families of Douglas of Mul-
dert,- and Robeatson of Kindeacc, Ross-shire,
with tluir Deoeen<laiits. Small quarto, 84 pp. ;

published bv A. M. Ross and Company, Ding-
wall, 1895. [The author of this genealogy was
the late Dr Aird, of Orcich. Sutherland. See
con-espondence by P. J. Anderson and A. .M.
Ross in the " Northern Chronicle," 13th and
20th Jnly, 1904. The Life of Gustavus Aird.
M.A.. D.D., Creich, ^Moderator of the F.e(>
Cliureh, 1838. wa.s publi^^hed by Eneas Maclciy,
43 Murrav Place, Stirling, in 1907. for Alex-
ander Macrae, author of " Revivals in the High-
lands."]

History of the Robertsons of Inshes. Inve-rnees-
shire, by Chailes Fra-r.er-Mackintosh, LT. D.
Seo Volume XXI. of Inverness Gaelic' Soci-ty
Transactions, 1896-97, pp. 289-305.

_
Society of .\ntiquancs of Scotland Publica-

tions—Vol. yiL, Early Monuments at Strow.m
;

Vol. XV., Historical Account of Ancient Harps
in posfiesfiion of the R<-ilx^rtir.ons of Lude Perth-
shire, illustrated; Vol. XXL, Tho Clan Don-
nachaidh. Stone of the Standard (Clach-na-
Brat'cli of thf Pobert'^n.'^ of Strowan), by tho
late Sir Noel Paton, R.S. A., illu.strated, see alfio
Vol. XXVIT. : and Vol. XXVTTI. .Nrmoriil
Bearingfi of Aloxander Rolbcrtson of Strowan
the Po,>t Ch-ef, 1687.

R. Munnoni-LAWRANTE.

Ths Rickart MSS.
ExPEN-DiTURE—(Continued).

Abd., July 1703.

1 dito.—For eght foofe an<I five inshet? of riggan
'ton at 5J, .shil. p. footo to the roofc of my
oune chamber, to Morton Feillson, 2 lilis

6 s'lil £2 6

2 dito.—For a hundered double n^illo, 8^ olvil.
;

for a hundered single naills, 5^ shil..

\ £0 14

3 dito.—For a hundered scloato naills, S^ehil.

;

and for tuontio one bottells of ale to mv
chamber, 21 shil £1 9 '&

9 dito.—Payt to Robert Gordon, one hundered
and thirtie five punds, ei,ght shillings and 8<1

pennies to oompleit his payment of 2120 lite.

I was restin.g him p. bond when I wont to
France at Mertimis 1701 (haveing borrows!
it from him to buy salmond) in anno
1701 £135 8 8

15 dito.—For a peck of flouro beacken in 50
biskets, \,'t. anize and butter to my cham-
ber £1 1 2

15 dito.—For cightene bottells of ale to my
chamber at 1 shiL p. bottell is £0 18

22 dito.—Eight losens to the chamber windous
aJKjve Robert Aickman's, 7 ehil. ; and for

three losens in Geo. Tavliore laigh chamber, 2
shil

" £0 9
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24 dito —For pouddcr ajid oylo to my v,'ig-,Q:s,

9 shil £0 9

28 <lito.—Payt Wm. Licklio as foronian for t'uo

moncths and ano half £1 13 4

23 dito.—To Jamos Silvers -vvifo for Avashin?

linncns to me £0 H
31 dito.—To Mairgit Baxter ior wasliing 15

,':::raTOts, 10 pairs ruffs, etc., 10 merles, £0 17 6

51 dito.—Pnvt my lajidlady for tlio fotofid.

monotli of July at 6 shil. .p. clay is... £9 6

Tt—Spent tlio ed. moncth of i>ocket moy. of

wh. I kept no account £5 6

Affust 1703,

2 dito.—For thirteine bottclLs ale to my cham-

ber, 12i shil.; and for i pund poudcr 3 f.hil,

is £0 15 6

13 dito.—For tuo bolls coalls to my chamber,

4 libs. : ajid for cariagc of thom to my house,

4 ehfl £4 4

13 dito.—Payt to Wm. Thomson, scloattcr, for

pojTitin^ my ouno cliamber, 3 libs. ; for

pointing Geo. Tayliore lioufio and helpin,':;

some of the fore land, 9 libs. £9 0{?)

16 dito.—^For lialf a, boll more of coalls to my
chamber, wt. cariasc £1 1

18 dito.—For fyfbeino bottells of ale to my
chamber £0 15

20 dito.—For tiientie ells linnen to be .six

shirts, at 9? shil., ie £9 12

31 tlito.—Payt my landlady for tliis moncth of

A,£fU.st 6 shil. p. day for my dencr, qch.

is £9 6

It—^Spent this moneth of pocket moy. of wh. I

kept no account £2 16

September 1703.

4 dito.—For mending the shore dyko anont my
• little yc-aixl, to Jamos Murdo, nioa.s-

p^on £1 3

8 dito.—For fourtoino bottells of ale to niy
clianrber, 14 shil. ; and for a ix'ck of flouro
beojclcen in 50 biekcts wt. i pund butter, 1

lib. § shil., is £1 14 8

11 dito.—Payt my toind a.nd few for my half

nets fishine in the Midchin^lc for season of

fishing- 1703 yeire, qoh. is.... £12 18 2

16 Ropt.—To \vorkmen for redding tlio tuo
lofts anent my chamber £0 6

27 dito.—^To Wm. Roid, meason, for helpinc:

the wall in Geo. Tajdiors close, and the licvirtli

in Davd YooUe house, I4 lbs. ; and for fmur
loads of clay to it, 8^^ shl £1 13 5

27 dito.—For 4^ dropo black £0 6 6

30 dito.—^Payt my landlady for September r>t

6 shil. p, day for denncrs £9

It.—Spent the sd. moneth of Sent, of i)orI<et
moy ; £3

(To be continued.)

(Sluevics.

995. Full Words of Song and Poem

Wanted.—Can any reader oblige by giving tho

words of an old eong or poem -which used to

bo sung in tho north of Aberdecn&hirc at>out

seventy years ago, commencing:—

Tho moon had climbed tbe highest hill

Which rises o'er tho eouree of Dec,

And from the eastern summit shod

Her silver light on tower and tree: ?

And also a poem, tho first vorsc—or ono

verse—of which say«

—

Mourn, hapless Caledonia, mourn
Thy banished peace tiiy laurels torn !

Tliy sons for valour long Teno\vne<1,

Lie slaughtered on their native ground;

Thy haspitablc roofs no more
Invito tho stranger to tho <loor_;

In smoky ruins sunk they lie

The monuments of onuelty.
IL A.

996. John Rosa, Factor, Ctjllen.—Wanted
date of death of Mr Ross, who was faetor for

tlio Earl of Findlater.
G.

Hnswers.

975. Waiffe Moor.—In default of a better

explanation, which perhaps may bo forthcom-

iiii;, I would suggest that William Gabriel in

Ilirno had "squatted" upon some piece of

niooilaml, the owncreliip of whioh was un-

known or unrertain, and so could not bo pro-

perly assessed for tho public burtloiis. " Waif "

is an old Norman Frencli legal term meiuiing

exactly what it meajis at tho piesent day—that

is, something abandoned or having no owner.

A. M. M.

982. The Fiery Cross.-It is stMed in W.
Druiniuond Noric's "Life and Adventures of

PiiiKO Charles Edward Stuart" that tho last

time this symbol was used was in August, 1746,

when the MacDoiialds of Keppocli, threatened

by Cumberland's brutal soldioi-s, .sent it across

the hills to ask assistance from the St(!\varts of

Ap'piii. Mr Noric ako mentions tliat the Duke
of AthoU endeavoured to rally the more Celtic

portion of his tenantry to Prinee Ch.Trlie's cause

i)V sending out the Fiery Cross. " The residt."

lie SI vs. " Wiis disappointing in the extreme;
in .Vtholl, at any rate, tho ' (iery cross ' had
apparently either lost its old significance, or

tho peoplo were so terrified at Uio near ap-
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proach of tho Ilajiovcrian troops, that tliey

prfferrcd to run the risk of incurring the Duke's
ang'er rather than obey its summons; and even
when the news came to hand that a party of

Campbell militia, Cumberland's advance-guard,
hod invaded tho ducal territory at Dunkeld, they
refused to take the field. Their obstinacy v\'a8

so marked that Lady Lude's (the Honourable
Mrs Robertson's) groimd officer, when reporting
the failure of his mission to raise the tenantry,
exclaimed angrily— ' Damn them ! they will

rather stay tuid go for King George than go
anv more with ])ukc William !

'
"

A.
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James Perry, the Journalist.

(Continued from No. 268—June 6.)

REFOim or Paeliamextary Reporting

Perry was fortunate enough before long as a

journalist. In 1782 he projec-ted, and he edited

for the liret year, "The European Magazine.'

He was also responsible during some years for

Debrett's "Parliamentary Debates," and in

1785 he left 'The General Advertiser" to be

come editor of " The Gazetteer " at a saliair^' of

lour gu,meas a week, tie took that post " on

the express condition tliat he vvaiS to be left to

the free exercise of his political opinions, which
N^ere tho-se asserted by Mr i'ox. '

""
'ihe Gaz-

etteer" had always Ijcen Whiggish, or aiinost

too revolutionary for tiie Whigs, but, for a

long time before Perry took ciiai'go of it, it

hud not boon of mucii political account. . . -

Perry, liowever, used liis position on it to

ellecc an iiiiportaiit reform in at least one de-

partment of jouinalism. Till then, the only
newspaper that fui-nished lengthy Paihument-
ary ruportis was "The Mornmg Ulironicle," in

wiiich, ever since 1769, Wilhani Woodfall, him
self attending the debates ajid charging his

wonderful memory with what he heard, had
given Ills vei-bion of everything uuportant tluat

had taken place, sometimes hlhng tlie wliolo

paper with it, to tlie exclusion even of adver-
tisomcJits. Uut with all his skill Woodfall could
not. when a long and momentous debate had
lasted for several hours, get his report, of

perhaps ten columns or more, written out and
set in type in time for publication in tlie morn-
ing, and occasioiijally it hap^pened that readers
anxious to know at breakfast-time what had
occurred overnig'ht in the House of Commons
had to wait till supper-time for the information.
'I hose who cared for such news put
up with the inconvenience so long as

it c-ould not be helped, and much
preferred this arrangement to the plan followed
by the other papers of eithei* giving no more
than a bald summary or postponing tJio report,
oven in that c:iso meagre, till the following
day, and "The Morning Chronicle " maintained
its popularity and steadily infj-o;i.scd it during
5ovora.l years. Perry undertook to break down
the monopoly by the bold yet simple expedient
of employing a staff of reporters instead of
assigning the w-holo of the labour to one man
This was a harder task than miglit bo supi>ose(l,
however, for it not only added greatly to the
expense of production, but also iKvoasitated
much scheming to olbtain admi.ssion for <=o many
reporters to the Parliamentary galleries, both
Houses being still jojdous of their privilege of
pri\iaoy, and offering no .<;\ich facilitieo for re-

porting as now exist. Perry's reform had! to

be introduced by degrees, and, though ''The
Gazetteer" profited much by the changes lie

made, it was by no mc^ns the most s'uitablo

paper for them, and the reform was not per-

fected till Pen-y had again sliifted his quarters.
Subjoined is a further instalment of the ac-

count of Perry (though arranged a little

differently) given in H. K. Pox-13ourne's " ling-

lisli Newspapers "

—

Purchase of "The Mokxing Chronicle."

"The Mornirug: Chronicle" had been losing
ground under \N'illiani Woodf all's now ol-u-

fasliioned nuanagenient, and suffered especially
from the opposition offered to it by i'erry in
"The Gazetteer." In 1789 a notable change
was bix>ught about. Woodfall, quai-relling with
his co-'proprictors, who wanted to coniiA'te with
Peii'y by following his tactics, left the paper
after twenty years' work on it, and started
"The Diary," which only hiu.1 a short and un-
happy life; and "The Chronicle" was offt^red
lor sale. Perry borrowed £500 from Ilan-
eome and Co., the bankere, and some more
money from Bellamy, the wine merchant in
Clumdos Street, who was also caterer and
doorkeeper to the Houses of Commons, and
entered into iwrtnership -with a Ciiarterhouise
schoolmaster named Gray, who had just re-
ceived a legacy of £500. With that joint caui-
tal the two bought "' The Cliromcle, '

partly at Fox's instigation, the Duko
of Norfolk making Perry a .present
of a house in the Strand, -wliich he con-
verted into a new publisliing ofiice. Thus re-
vived, "The Chronicle" soon became the most
influential 'paper of that generation.

Brilliant Contributors.

During the first few ye-ars Perry and hie
partner Gray did most of the original writing,
\vhich, apart from letters and other contribu-
tions from outsidei-s, rarely exceeded two or
three columns eacJi day, though this was a
larger quantity than most of the other papers
contained. Gray provided the heavy articles,
Perry those of hghtcr sort; and after Gray's
death, which happened after he had been part
proprietor for only a few years, other writci-a
were employed, among them James Mackintosh
and Sheridan, and in later times Thomas Camp-
bell and Thomas Moore, who contributed verse,
and John Campbell, then a young barrister,
vvho was the thexitrical critic.

" "The Exile of
Erin," "Ye Marineiij of England," and several
other poems appeared in " llio Chronicle

'

during 1800. When Campbell settled in Lon-
don ho attempted to write prose as well as
verse for " The Chronicle," but with loss suc-
cess. Perry had another and a more famous
contributor. In September, 1795, wlien Cole-
ridge, <\t the age of 19, ran up from Cambridge
to London, and was on the jjoint of enliiiting as
a soldier, he made his first appearance as a
newspaper writer. " He sent a poem of
a few lines to Perry, soliciting a loan
of a guinea for a distressed author,"
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wo ttro tv.ri.vi.
' Fcrrr. whv «j«> ^>noixHk? wicii

ins uiout-y, sent it; And <J<.>knKt^o ofr.vu

luentioiiotl this, when ' The Morning Oluxjniclo
'

was alluded to, with expressions of a doqp grati-

tude proportioned to the severe distress which
that email sum at the moment relieved." In
later years Coleridge wrote some otlier poems
for " The Morning Chronicle," and his friend,

Charles Lamb, was an occasional writer of prose

for it.

There was no laxjk of skilful writing in " The

'

Chronicle." Brougham and nearly all the lead-

ing Whig politicians who could write were
occasional if not frequent contributors; David
Ricardo and other economists addressed letters

bo it. William ITazlitt be'^'an to write political

articles for it in 1813, and continued them until

he found more congenial occuipation as a
theatrical critic and writer on art. The papers
afterwards collected in " A View of the English
Stage" were sel-ections from the <admirable
articles that he furnished to " The Chronicle

"

letwecn 1814 and 1817.

Impeoved P.eportixg.

Perry owed nmch to his contributors, but
more to his own tact and cnteripriso. On« of

his purposes in acquiring " The Chronicle

"

wias to bring to as mudh perfection as be could
the system of Parliamentary reporting, on which
his heart was set, and for which he had already
won ni'uoh credit. In this he got other help,

besides a loan of money, from Bellamy, the
wino merchant. Bellamy being also doorkeeper
of the House of Commons, ho could lot almost
anyone ho chose pass in and out of the building,
and send messages and parcels to and fro with
case. He was thus of immense eervioe to
Perry in ena'bling his reporters to make and
(Icspatch their notes of <l(^batc6 without un-
necessary trouble or loss of time. And Perry's
izeal was shown in another way. Before the
war between l<>nglan-d «nd Franco was be un
in 1793, ho wont to France and stayetl there
more than a year in order that ho mi.'.'ht .send

home early and correct acouimts of the 'progress
of tho great revolution. He was thus one of
the pioneers of the special war correSiJondonce
which has been such an important feature of

modern journalism.

Libel Prosecutions.

No stronger proof of tho skill with which
Perry imanaged "The Morning Chronicle"
could, apart from its commercial success, no
found than in the fact that at a time when
nearly every other now.'pipcr was the fre<iuent
object of libel prosecutions by the Crown, tliii

outsipokon organ of the Whi'.s in Opposition
^va« scarcely interfered with. Thrice only
(hiring his loiiLr career was Porry brought Uj)

for trial. In the first case he was <l(>fended

by ]'/iskine ; in the second and thir<l he <\v-

fendcd hin.sclf; and in all these cases verdi's
of not guilty were obtaiiicKl.

One of tlieso cases aro«<! in\t of I>eiij,'h ITunI,.

in anticipation of the <lisniption of the D'uke
of Portland's Admiiustmtion consequetit on his

duath, aiul the re-ari angen.eiit of its more im-

porcant ino;id,'Ci> lUKior ro^WNcil's l*ivniuor>hip,

pu'blishiiig in "Thu Kxaiiuiuer" of <.)ctol>(.'r i,

1809, a smart article entitliMl 'Change of

IMiuistry." [Tho "Examiner" had been
started as a Rcdioal paper in the beginning of

1803, John Hunt beuLg printer ami manager,
and his younger brutlier, Leigh Hunt, bemg
editor, tho two being joint propiietors.J
The article concluded as follows —
" What a crowd of blessings rush 'upon

one's mind that might bo bestowed upon the
country in iJie event of such a change ! Of
alii monarchs, indeed, since tho Revolution,
tho successor of George HI. will have the finest

opportunity of becoming nobly popular."
These two sentences were quoted, approvmgly
by Perry in " Tho JMorning Chronicle " of

October 2. Tho illusion in tliom to tho possi-

bility of a better monarch than George 111. suc-

ceeding him was declared by Sir Vicary Gibbs,
tho Attorney-General, to be a seditious libel,

and proceedings wore instituted against Perry
and the printer of " Tho jMorning Chronicle,"
as well as against the two Hunts as proprietors
of "The Examiner." The case came on before
Lord Ellenborough on February 24, 1810.

Fortunately for the Hunts, Perry's name was
firut in tho indictment. Perry condoiotod his

own case somewhat pompously, but very skil-

fully, claiming for "Tho Chronicle" that it

stood now, as it had stood before, "in tho
front of tho battle, not only for itself, but for

tho liberty of tho press in England." Tlio

jury returned a verdict of not guilty, and the

information against the Hunts 'was withdrawn.

Perry as Editor.

Perry lived on till December 6, 1821, continu-
ing tho general management of "Tho
Chronicle'' till the last, but some years before
this ho had left much of the editing to others,

his first asistant after Gray's death being Robert
Spankie, who was afterwards Attorney -Gonortd
of Bengal ,and the next John IMack. [Black
had begun his connection with tlio

paper as a reporter in 1810, and btxiiinu:

editor on Perry's death.] Perry interested

himself in nmch besides tlie newspaper, losing

part of his e.irniii.'.'fi in inanufactui ing Bpecul.i-

tions; but ho could aiford to do this. After bin

death, "The Chronicle,'' which he had bought
in 1789 for £1500, was sold for £42.000. and
his profits during the last year amounted to

£12.000.
" Perry " (says Mr Fox Bourne) " was tho

first of the great lino of modern Ixmdon editors,

among whom Stuart, of ' The Morning Post '

—

60on becoming his rivaf—Black, of ' The Morn-
ing Chronicli',' and l?arnes and Delano, of 'The
Times,' were after his day cspocially famous.
Ho had all the (pialifications for success. 'Per-
haps no man connc^cted with the F.nglish press,'

it wa.s said shortly after his death^ 'ever cn-

joyixl a tithe of the personal popularity of

Perry. Ho was in tho first jilaco a highly
honourable ttn<l bravo man. Confidenco repwed
in him was never abused. He was tho
doipositary of many most important secrets of

high [)er8onages. Generous in the extreme, ho
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was ever ready with his pur&e and his ecrvices.

His manner was manly, frank, and cordial;

and he was tlie best of proprietors. He was
hospitable, too ; and it was said that liis dinners
wero positively the best of any at that time in

town. Though not profound, he was quick,

vers.atile, and showy. He wrote like a man of

the world, and took plain, common-eense views
of the subjects on which he treated; and his

stylo was easy and familiar.' Other con-

temporary report is to the same *ffect.

'Ho was a man of strong
_
natural

sense, some cynical knowledge, and quick tact,'

said one of liis friends ;
' prudent, plausible, and

with great heartiness and warmth of focliiig-

This last quality waa perhaps of more use to

him than any other in the sphere in which ho
moved. His cordial voice ajid sanguine mode of

address made friends, whom his sincerity and
gratitude ensured.' The same informant admits
tliat he was ' a little of a coxcomb,' and 'fond
of tho society of lords,' being ' more vain than
proud.' Ho sometimes alteototl more scholarship

thaji ho possessed. After the death of Person,
who was his brother-in-law, in 1803, Perry,
writiniT about liim in "The Clironicle," stated

that ' epithalamia were thrown into his ooffin,'

and, on its being pointed out to him that this

was not likely to have happened, ho inserted afl

an erratum next day, 'For "'epithalamia"
road " epicedi.a." ' Ho was blamed for writing

too much in his own paper, and for having ' an
amibition to have it thought that every good
thing in it, unless it came from a lord or an
ecknowlediged wit, was his own ; if ho paid for

the ai-ticle it&clf, ho thought that ho paid for

tho credit of it also.'
"

It is not.iceable that Misa Harriot Martineau,
in her " History of the Thirty Years' Peace."
says—" A great public benefactor, who died in

1821, was Mr James Perry, of the ' Morning
Chronicle,' who gave a now and elevated char-
acter and influence to the newspaper press. He
was a scholar and a gentleman : and his attain-
ments and character could not nave wrought in

a more important direction than that which he
chose. Tho pi-css is now called the fourth power
in the State; ajid just when thc( nee-d of tJiis

power arose, tho right man came to regulate,
refinej and elevate it."

Progenitor's of Coutts and Co.

Lord Latymer recently unveiled in tho old
churchyard of Montrose a tomb to replace ono
to the memory of his ancestor, John Coutts of
Fullarton. llie tomb bore the following in-

ecription :
—

Near this spot lies tho body of John Coutts of

Fullarton, Provost of Montrose, A.D. 1677-78,

1682-84, 1687-88. He was interred in this

churchyard April 11, 17C7. Ae merchant,
citizen, and churchman, he kept trust, and
reaped a duo reward. Thia stone, to replace
a former monument, has been erected by his

lineal descendant, Francis Thomas Burdett,
Lord Latymer, A.D. 1913. ' One generation
ehaJl praise thy worlcs unto another'."

His lordship subsequently presented to tho

Corporation of Montrose a mace in memory of

this John Couttc5 and tliree of his sons, who had
all resided in ^lontrose and been Provoste of

the burgh. Those throe soius were named
William, John, and James. There was a
fourth son, the youngest, Patrick by name,
v;hose son, John, became Lord Provost of Edin-

burgh, and his son, Thomas, founded the great

banking houee of Coutts and Co.

Txjrd Latymer is a great-grandson of Thomas
Coutts. He ii3 the only son of tho Tlev. J. D.

^loney by his second marriage with Clara,

dauighter of Sir Francis Burdett, Bait., (Sir

FnajMis Burdett was married to Sophia, a

daughter of Thomas Coutts). He took tho

name of Coutts by royal warrant in 1880, ac-

cording bo the will of the Duchecss of St Albans,

by which he became heir to the shares in tho

banking house of Coutts and Co. held by his

aunt, the Baroness Burdett-Coutts, suceceding

to their possession on tho death of the Baroness

in 1906. As J\Ir IMoney-Coutts he published a

considerable quantity of verso ; and hist year he

established his claim to the barony of Latymer.

Though tho banldng Couttses sprang from

Montrose, they have an 7\berdeenshiro origin,

oxphiined thus in Mr Ralph Richardson's work

on "Coutts and Co." (Edinburgh, 1900)—

" In Scotland, during the rei^n of Edward I.,

a family of Culte possessed Strathavon in Lnn-

arksJiire, nov/ belonging to the Duke of H;i mil-

ton ; whilst hi 1367 a family of Colt of Rest;il-

rig, which is near Edinburgh, is named in a

charter of David II. Tho barony belonging to

tlii? family waa named Cult or Colt, and was

situated in Perthshire, whilst another estate of

tho similar name of Cults belonged to them in

Aberdeenshire. This family v/ore thus the Colts

of Cult or Cults—fSoottioe, Colts of that ilk.

" Tho great banldng family of Coutts ie sup-

posed to bo derived from these Colts of Cults,

througli tho family of Colt of Auohtorcoul in

Aberdeenshire. The namo of tliis estate takes

us 'back to the ' woods ' from which tho Couttses

inherited their namo [' Coille,' a Celtic place-

n;uno, signifying ' the woode '], for Auciitcr-

ooul, or Ochtercoul, is probably derived from

tho Gaelic ' uachdarach,' an upland, and
' choill,' a wood. Similarly, wo have Elin-

choill, which signifies ' the head of tho wood.'

" Dr Rogci-s states that Auchtorooul remained
in tljo possession of the (k)uttscs till 1729, when
it was purchased by William, scoon<l Earl of

Aberdeen. The spelling of the family's name
had become very irregular, tho original Ctolt

appearing later as Cowtis, Couttis, Coult, or

Cents, as it pleased the writer to spell it.

"Forfarshire succeeded Aberdeenshire as the

headquarters of the Coutts family, and com-
merce succeeded land-proprietorsliip as tho
sphere of tlieir industry. Both in the towns of

l''orfar and Dun-dee, Coutts^'S engaged in mer-
cantile pursuit-s. acc|uiriiig wealth and position.

But it wao in tho little town of INIontrose that
th'3 great banldng family of Coutts liad vn-

deniably its cradle."
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Drum's Gaim.

A small (xiini or collection of stones on tiio

" Plcyfauld," tiie site of the battle of llailaw,

is called Drum's Oairn, and it is commonly
said that it marks the spot where

G'U<lo Sir Alexander Irving,

The much renownit Laird of Drmn,

fell and wa,s burio^l. The Highland host led by

Doniald of the lelos had, as ecoond in command,
Donald's nephew, the chief of the 'Macleans
of ]>iiart, called "Eachin Ruaidh ni Cath,"' or
ILotor Ivufiis Bcllicos'Lis

— "fell M>aclcan," the
old ballad terms him; and thoic is a tradition
that he and Sir Alexander Irvine of Drann,
seeking out one another by the armorial bear-
ings on. their ishickls, met and killed each otln'r
^" probably, " says Colonel Forbes TjCsUc in

his " Irvincs of Drum," "on the very sjiot

where the rude monumental heap of stouts
was raised, which became known as ' Drum's
Cairn.'

"

But there Ls a Drum's Cairn in the iparish of

Rayno, thiifi described in the New Statistical

Acoount

—

" Four hundred yards eastward from the
village of Old Rain is la. Dnuidical circle or

temple ; and at the like distance from tliivs to

tlio north-east, in the line of the church road,

is part of an ancient cairn, called Drum's
Cairn, said to mark the spot where Irvine of

Drum was slain, while pursuing Donald, Lord
of the Isles, after the battle of llarlaw, 1411.

Another tradition boars that he was slain

nearer to the field of a/otion, about four miles
to the south-east, and buried at Drum on Dee-
side, the seat of that ancient family; a dis-

crepancy which may be reoonciled by su.p-

posing that he was wounded near 'llarlaw, but
able to pairsue the enemy to this ,pkico, where,
from exhaustion or fresli wounds, he fell. The
cairn was opened and partly removed eight
years ago, on the road being widened at the
phroe, but nothing was found confirmatory
of the above tradition ; and though a field in
the near vicinity is named ' Drum Fauld,' it

may have acquired that naimo from its round
and convex form, various other .]ylaccs of ilic

like appearance being also called 'Drums.'"
Wluatovor the meaning of the Drum's Cairn

in Ilayne, it cannot bo accoptod as the site
whore Sir Alexander Irvine fell.

There is a Drum Stone at Axichronie, in the
parish of Skene (See A.J.N, and Q., L, 7),

and the tradition is that the laird of Drum,
wlicn hastening to Harlaw, halted his forces at
this spot, and giavo important directions as

,
to his affairs. The version of the tradition
given by Dr Davidson in his " Inverurie and
tho Karldom of the Qarioch " Ls to this efTeot—
"Another romantic legend relates that Sir

Alexander Irvine, on his vAay to tlie Gariooh,
beoamo oppreseed by a presentiment of death

in the expected conflict, and sitting down with
hia brother on a largo ' yird stane ' in Skene,
tliercafter called Drum's Stane, made his " tcs-

ment.' He told his brother that he had been
married under some unwelcome influence, and
had never lived with his lady as her husband,
wdiiclt gave him great concern; and ho wished
him, shaidd ho come safe out of tho battle,
but brothorless, to mnrry the virgin widovv^,
ms tho lands wonld bo liis. Tho appearance of
the name of Sir Alexander Irvine of Drum in
eharfers later tli.nn tho date of Harlaw is ao-
oouTited for bv the family tradition that tho
brother of the elain Iniight adopted the same
Chi-istinn mipo. aii.l that there wns also a son
.Movandor, wlin,«e hgltimnov would of course
invnlidnte tlio stnrv of the ' tesmont.'"
This romantic story is renudinted Iiy Colonel

Forbes Loslio ns not sqnnrintr A\ith tho genea-
logical fncts. Sir Alexander Irvine v,-ho fell at
Hnrlaw bemg snccoeded bv his .son, ahn named
Alexander. " It is pvobnblo " ho s.ys. "th,n +
S'r Alexander Irvine had .irrann-ed the eontrnet
nf the mnrnnrro of his son and sneee«snr withthe d.iUDhter of R,V Pobe-t Keith, the Mnri-^chil
hv ^yh^rh tho blood- fo„d botweon tho Koithfi
nn^ Irvmos was to Inpso, but that tho .luldor-
enll to .n.-m«. eomoouont ou the irrnntion of

nnd thnt R,r .Alovander's l.ns^ inIunet,-ons were
thnt ,f ho and h,s e'dost =on. Alox.^ndor foil

Keith"
^^r^h-nct and marry FhV.both

Bsb!!o.«:mpfiv of VAnn Liforatwre.

(Continued.)

Seton.

Memoir of Alexander Seton, Earl of Dun-
fermline, President of the Court of Session and
Clianeellor of Scotland, with Appendix of
Genealogical Tables of the Families of Frslcino,
Hope, Dalrymple, and Dundas. By George
Seton, r,rn;dl quarto. Published by William
P.l.ie.kwood, 185.?; and illustrated with 'mimerous
OTiip-avings, yiews, portraits, and facsimiles.

Sn.\W.

Memorials of tho Clan Shaw, by William G.
Shaw. Printed for private eirfulation, 1868.

Memoirials of tho Clan Shaw, bv William G.
Shaw, incumbent of St John the" Evangelist's
Church, Forfar. 8vo^ pp. 66. 1871. [It appears
from thn introduction to this work that tho
author l7ad previously printed an account of
the Chin Shaw (ISeS)' but after having done
so. much fresh information cnino to hand, ; nd
this he has embodied in this edition. Tho Clan
Shaw was one of the smaller of the Highland
clans; but it.s histoi-y is eventful and full of re-
markable circumstances. Mr Shaw tells the
story well, thoiigli ho might perhaps havo told
it in creator det:iil— but brevity is so uneoinmon
a fault that it would be a, sin to reproach our

N
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author with it. I should liko to dwell upon tJio

work, and upon some of tJio romantio events
chronicled in it; but miiRt oontcjit myself l>y

rooomnieuding it not only to thoeo connected
with the clan, but t-o all those who are intc^esttxl

in Scottish history.]

The Maokint^ishos and Clan Chattan, 1903,

By A. M. Mackintosh of Geddcs House, Nairn,
and author of '^ A Gonealogio;il Account of tlio

Highland Familira of Shaw." London ; 1877.

Sinclair.

The Sinclairs of EnglaJid, by Thomas Sinclair.

8vo, 1887.

Tho History of the Sinclair Family in Europe
and America tor llOO years. By L. A. Morri.son.

453 pp. Boston: Donnrell and Upham, 1896.

The ISarldoni of Cajthnosa. See " Scottish
Notes and Queries," let Series, Vol. ITI., 17;
Vol. XI., 97, 189.

Society of Antiquaries of Scotland Publica-
tions—Vol. XIT., Earldom of Caithness; Vol.
XXVTTI., Danish Commission to Magnus Sin-

clair, 1627.

R. Mitrdoch-Laweance.

The Rickart MSS,
ExPENDiTTTHE—(Conliniuxl).

October 1703.

1 dito.—For seaventeino bottells of ale to my
chamber £0 17 Q

8 dito.—For six pecks of \raiihin,T lyme, 15i

shil. ; and to And. Abordein for work,

6i shil £1 1 8

13 dito.—For mendiing th.e window in Mr
Smolh'n, waiter, hishoue-e; and mending some
losQens in John Ritchie's and Robert Aick-
man's, 17 shil £0 17

13 dito.—^For tuelve bottells ale to mv ohajn-
ber £0 12

18 dito.—To John Smith to oompleito his fie as

boy for season 1703 in the Midchin,",le, £4

27 dito.—For tuo pairs of stockens for my own
use, 4 libs. 3 sliil. ; and to Anna Iruing, 4
libs. 3 shil. qch. I was reeting her p. account,
and for makeing' and mending- some linens to

my oune use, 1 lib. 19 shil, is £10 6

It.—Payt of expopces for pursueing a docreit

Visi- AleK. Mackue, Alex. Donaldson, and
oyrs. for the procr., 3 libs. 14 sliil. ; for
layeintr on the sumonpcs and sentene moy.,
1 1-5 libs. ; for extracting- Mackies prropt., 1

lib. ; for the other precpts. a/gt. the rest,

1 lib. 16 shil. ; for all ovr. chairgo^, etc.,

is
'. £7 14

It.—^Payt my landlady for the sd. moneth of

October past for denners, at 6 ehil. p. dav,
33 £9 6

It.—^I spent tliis moneth of pocket moy. of

wlh. I kept no account £3 1

November 1705.

5 dito.—For 2 l>olls lynio, 2 libs. ; and for
cariage of it, 4 ehil. ; for four loads sand to
it, 4 Siliil. ; for riddelin^ and makoin,g it

wpe, 3 shil £2 11

5 dito.—^For tuo pairs of shoua to Wm. Watt,
4 hbs. 6 shil. ; and for mending' a, pair,

la shil £4 16

6 dito.—For helpin.g the house anent my cham-
ber when Alex. Smellim cntere^l tliereto, to

Wm. Thomson, scleattor £0 16

8 dito.—For seaventino bottells of ale to my
cliamber, 17 shil. ; for a blade to my knifo,
6 eliil £1 3

8 dito.—^For a pock of flouro backon in 50 bls-

kets, wt. i a pund of butter £1 6

11 dito.—Payt Wm. Phana his account for

macking my mumijiig coat for my moyr. and
a neu m-eckle coiit and brcatches and some
fumishin,?- therto. p. account £10 10

12 dito.

—

Vi'.yi my coast bread to Alex. Duff,
baicker, for tho present yoir, qch. is. ..£2 1 4

13 dito.—For layein^: on a chairgo of homing
on my five gairdnei-s £1 6

16 dito.—For four ston weig-ht of hempo to my
half_ net in the IMiuchingle for the next
insuing season of fishing, 1704. To John
Burnet for redio moy £12 3 2

19 dito.-—Sent south for tuo hornings one agt.

Jo. Ritchie, Alex. Donaldtsone, and one agt.

Alex. ^Mackie, qch. cost tuo dollars, wt.
posta,gc back and fore, 11 shil., is. ..£6 7

20 dito.—For denunceing my five gairdenerG
upon the chairg given tlie 13 July bust, £0 10

23 dito.—Given my Alex. Steuart, my halff nets
man in the Midcliingle, six pountls 6| shil.

as the third pairt of his fie for the yoir 1704.

wt. tho licmpe £6 6 8

23 dito.—Payt. to Sir John Johnston eght
merks, and to John Smith ano pound Scots,

both upoji the account of Tliomas Cromar,
my half nets man in the Midcliin^le, qoli.

com pic its his fie for season 1703 as half nets
man: fesd £6 6 8

24 dito.—To Christiane Murrou for sci-ving my
chamber since the 10 day of Aprils last, jit.

I came to Scotland, makoing my bed, d'wht-

in,g my shoiios, etc £1 12 6

25 dito.—For half a ston weight of candles to

my chamber, 2 libs. ; and for throe mutdikens
of aquavite at 1 lb. por pynt, is 15

shil £2 15

26 dito.—For tuei pairs mixt stockens for my
oiino use for the winter £1 18

26 dito.—^For a lock to the entrio of John
Middletons cellar £0 5

29 dito.—For rcgietratione of James Johnstons

bond to me of 100 libs £1 4 0.

30 <lito.—For a registratione of my horning agt.

my five g'airdeners after di-nunsiationo, £1 16

30 <lito.—Payt my landsldy for the said iiionctli

of November for denners at 6 s!iil....£0
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30 iiioo.—Seine svuch to Bdc. for a Iioraiuii; ;t,avt

iiiiiibatione agt. James Johnston, four libe.

oiffht sbil. for oaptionc r.sji. my fivo gaiixhieia,

ono pound ten ehil. ; and for postage to FmXv.

thoa.TOt, 8 shil £6 6

It.—^Si)ent in the forgn. moneth of November
of pockot moy. qrof. I kopt no ac-

count £3 12

(To be ooiitinuod.)

d^ueries.

997. Some Queeb Place Names.—The 'ate

Mr D. S. R. Gordon, in search of his ancestors

in G-Ienrauick and Forfai-shirc, made a grent

many Crordon extracts from parish reg'istGrs.

Unfortunately, ho did not give his authorities,

and there is evidence that he did not always
read old handwriting correctly. I think the
foUomng places belong to the Forfars.!iire

group, though I cannot spot the place name^i in

any g-azettecr. Can any reader help mo?
Ardnahill—Thomas Gordon, younger, and

Agnes Chrystie, married May 15, 1630, and hatl
in Ardnahill—James, bantiscd February 20,

1682; Isobel, IxLptiscd October 26, 1684.

Drylcys—Kathcrino Gordon, Dryloys, and
Peter Fraecr, married Jiine 24, 1827, and had

—

Alexander baptised Mav 5, 1829 ; Mary,
baptised September 21, 1827.

Glenley—David Gordon in Glenley, Tamadin,
and Co.tnerino Stuart had—Elizabeth, ba.ptised
January 5, 1752.

Kcrraverorio—John Gordon of Kerraverorio
married Isabel Shepherd, December 29, 1738.

Knokket—John Gordon, in Knokket, had
John, December 9, 1694. Wit.—Alexander
Forbes, Castln, and John IMichie, Loerhaue.
Tamadin—William Gordon and A^fpics Soott,

Tamadin, in East Coull, had—Alexander, bap-

tijstxl JTebiUcuy 24. 17V0; Wilaaiii, Ui.^»i;i»v.'.

March 5, 1793; Joyce, baptised Fobnuiry 5,

1788.

Tomnibuoliliu—Alexander Gordon. Tomni-
buchlin, and Elspet Emdey had—Elizabeth,
baptised April 15, 1746.

J. M. BuLLOcn.

993. T^vo Men Deowned in Lock of
FOEME.—Alx)ut a century ago, two men on
liorseback lost their way, and, getting on to th.c

ic-3 of the Loch of Forvic, it gave way, and
both woro drownc<l. As I am intc'rcsted in fchc

deeoendante of one of the parties, I should feel

obliged if some Buchan chroniolcr would g'ive

the date when tlie accident took place.
D.

Bnswers.

946. Rev. J. M. Wilson.-I tender my sin-

cere thanJvS to tJio able correspondent, " W. B.

R. W.," for his interesting and exhaustive ac-

count of the Rev. John ]\Iarius Wilson, as well

as for the complimentary references to myself.

I do not know of any other gentleman so well

fitted to edit a now Scotti.sh Biogr:i])hiral Dic-

tionary than the correspondent mentioned, and

I would willingly and cheerfully give him any
aid concerning the careers of colonial Scots,

who are frequently neglected or wrongly classi-

fied as " English." I reckoned up about ten

John Wilsons Avho had distinguished them-
selves, but he will liavo exceeded that list, and

I am truly grateful to him for his memoir of

John INIarius Wilson.
Alba.

989. Dr Alexandee Stevens.—Dr Srevcns
died in Tobngo on 27th October, 1792

B. S.

N^
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No. oSS.—Se-ptemhcr 19, 1913.

A Laird of Newton as Rebc!.

Jamee Gordon, I\^. of Newton, -who niarriwl

Janet, eldest daughter of James Bachan of

Auchmacoy, was a strong Anti-Coven antior. Tlio

following- very interesting dooumcnt, now in

possession of Mr Gordon of Newton, and tran-

scribed by the Rev. Stephen Rec, throws new

Jiglit on him when he was lEiJrd of Glonnieston.

It docs not appear in the account of the family

in tlie " Hoiiso of Gordon" (vol. ii., p. 469):—
"Captiono and ejection, Sir John Strachcn

contra Gordoune and Buchanc, 1675.

''Charles, be the graco of God King of Great
Britaino France and Ireland, Defondar of the
faith, to our lovitts, .... mcssongore, our
Shcreffs in that pairt oonjunotHo and sevoralllo

spcoiallio constitut. Greeting.
" Forsameikle aa it is homblie meaneit and

showen to us be our lovitt, Sir John Strachcn,
knight, one of our late collectors of our rents,

that quhor Jamcg Gordounoin Gloamistoimc i^iid

Janet B^^cI^an, liis spous, wc.ro upon the tiicntic

tuo day of Junij instant d'Cnnnccit rcbcUs and
putt to Our homo bo vortoW of horneing pur-
chaist, raised, wseit and exoouto at tho instance
of tho said oomplainei- against them for not
flitting and removeing themselves, baimos, ser-

vants, famelie, snbtcnncnts, goods and gcir

furth a!id frae tho occupation of tho lands of
Glennistoune, houses, biggingB, yoards, orcli-

yeards, pairts, pendicles and pertinents therof,

lyand within tho parochin of Cullsalhnond' and
shorefdome of Abordein, and for not loaveing
i'ho sainen voyd, rodd and patent to tho effect

the said complainer, his tcnnents, sorvant® and
vthora in his name might (poaoeablie enter to
modlo and intromitt thcrwith, sett, occupy, wsg
and dispone therupon at his plcasur as his owne
proper heretage, confomio to said eomplainej's
right and infoftment thorof, decreet of remove-
ing* obtoinit at hig instance against them befor
tho Shereff of Aberdein and his doputts on the
tuentie sext day of Januarij jm. vjc. and sixtio

six yearg and ane precept raiseit therupon m
maner at lenth specified in tho said lottcre of

horneing as tho samyn, dewlic exeoute, indorsat

and registrat conformo to the Act of Parlomont,
showen to tho Lords of our Counscll nnd Session
hes testified, wndor the proccfl of theJ f|iihilke

horneing the said James Gordoune and Janet
Btichan have not onlie still lyen and abidden
since syne and in the moane tyme daylio haunts
and frequents all publick places within this

realme as if they wore our free Joidgos, takoing
no reigaird of tho Baid prooos of horneing led

and deduced against them in tho said mator,
but also still remaanos and abyddi.«( in the pos-

eessione of tho saids lands possest bo them and
pertaining to tho said complainer nnd will in no
v-ayos remove thcmselvca, ther bairnes, {amelios,

mentennents, servants, guids and geir furth and
frao the same to the effect abovemontionat witli-

out they be compellit, as is allcgit.
" Our Will is hcirforo and weo charge yow

straitlie and command that incontinent thir
our letters seen yo passo and in our name and
authoritie command and ch;irgo tho shereffs

. _. . and vthei-3 ministers of the lawes within
this our Kingdomo to soarch, seek and ap-
prehend not onlio tho person of tho said Jcmos
Gordonno where he can or may bo apprehendit
within ther bounds and jurisdictionos, putt him
in sure waird, firmance and captivitio, keep,
hold and deteino him therintil upon his owne
proper charges and expenses ay and quhilj ho
havo fullfillod tho comman<l and charge of our
said other letters and bo order! io freed and
relaxed from tho proccfi of horneing. but also
in our said name and authoritio eject, outputt
and remove tho .said James Gordonno and his
forsaids furth nnd frc.o the saids lands and to
enter the si id compliinor to the peaceable
possossione of tho namon to the effect spocifeit.
. . .

_
Given under oui- Si<Tnot n.t Edinburirh

tho thirtio day of .Ttmii and of our* roigno the
tmentio sevinh ye.ir 1675. Ex deliberatione
Dominornm Consilii.

"9 August, 1675. And. Aikmnn."

This sort of worryinrr mined Newton, who hnd
to foil hi^ e^trtto to Robort Foi^i^cs, late Tutor
of Craigiovav. Tho following document (from
tho Newton niartcr Chest) shows Forbes in the
garb of lairdship:—

" Av-si gnat ion e Robert Forbes to ^Ir Robert
TTorvie. 16?'1-.

"I, Rt. Forhos of Xeuton, for irertain soums
of money resting by me to 'Mr Rt. TTervic of
TVTamovla does assing vnto him tho sonm off

fortie n^Ti mork's due to be pcyit at l?nnsars-

<lav nixt in this instant veer of God im. vie and
sy\Tntie four yoirs by tho tonncnts of Sachinlon,

to vit, John Straqn., Joams AndoTRon, John
Florence, .John "Vat, and John Paterson. ilk

ane according to thair sevcrall proportions as

for thair Vit=ondavis miaill for th.iir oocuna-
tions, as also the Vitsondayls maill extending
to three soor and ton morks duo bo the tonnents
of Gravstnn, to vit. John Vight.Vm. Vicrht,

and Jeamg Cruikshank, acrordin^ to thair

eovorall proportions, qnhilk fortio nyn merks
and throo ?ror and ton morks T obloidfro mo
that in cnco the said tennonts sail faill in pav-

mont at tho tovm forsaid that T. tho said Robert,

sail patit^fio q.nhatevor they sail faill in payment
to tho Riid ATr Robert ather in pairt or in

haill : with full rower to the said IVTr Rol)ert

to ro.=-aiie land ifplift tho sanicn and to five

di'^chargis qnhilk T r:-'11 hold as valid nnd allov

the same in all mnner of vay as iff I had

givin dischargis niysolfo, and fnrdcr in icace

tho Fiaid tcnnents does not satisfio and pay
thair duetios as is above exprost then and in

that eaco I obleidgo mo to assing tho said

tennontfl thair arvf-.odations and dolvver thorn in

to the said ATr Robert for the said "VitsoTidayis

maill quhorby to pursue for thom lofAallio: T]i

witnos quhoroff T havo vrc'ttin and sidiscryvit

thir prosont<s vith my hand at Lcgatsdcn the
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fyfteint of Jan jm. vjc. and syvintie four yeirs
before vitnctsied Tiiomas Abexerombj of Lues
tind Kobert Douglas, lait tutor of Barray.

" IIT. FoitEES.
" T. Abercromy vitnes.
" 11. Douglas vitnes."

North-Country tVSen at Trafalgar-

An interoeting work hae just boon publLslicd

—

" Tlio Trafcilgaj.- UoU," by C'uiojiel ilobort

Iloldon Mackenzie—containiug^ according to tlio

full title, " the names ajid 6crvioes of all olliccrs

of tlio Ivoyal Navy and the Royal Alarines who
partioipated in tho Glorious Victory of tlio

21st October, 1805, together v/ith a history of

tho sliip'S engaged in tlio battle." Prominent

among tlio olhoers aro Georgo Dull, capLaiji of

the Mars, who was killod in tlio battle (grand-

son of Alexander Duif of Hatton and Amic,

oldest daughter of tho 1st Earl of Fiie) ; Im

son, Norwich Duff, who ultimately became a

Vice-Admiral ; Mr Al.loxanderJ Duif, mti^ter'ti

mate, of the family of Dull-Gordon of Park,

iianti'sliire, also kiUod in the battle; and his

younger brotlier Thomas Gordon, formerly

Duif, who became a Lieutenant-Colonel of

Mihtia. The careers of these oUiccrs are re-

ferred to in au article on " Northern Ollioers

Associated with Nelson," which appeared in

A.J.N, and Q. about a year ago (v., 214-16).

In "Tho Trafalgar lloll," however, Mr Alex-
ander Duif and Mr Thomas Dull aro errone-
ously described as the second and third sons of

Laciilan DulT-Gordon of Park, instead of tho
tliird niid fourth eons respectively.
Mr Alexander Duif was only 20 wlicn ho fell at
Trafalgar. Thomas was a lad of 15 and had
just entered the service as a volunteer, 1st class.

He left the sea-vioo in 1808 ; became Lieut.-
Colonel of the Inverness, JJaiilf, etc.. Militia
(now 3rd Battalion Cameron lliglilandcrs), 1812;
had tho medal and cla.sp ; and died at Fort-
George, Inverness, in 1855, aged 65.

Vice-Admiral Norwich Duif, D.L., J. P. (says

"The Trafalgar Roll") was the son of Captain
George Duff and Sophia, 2nd daughter of Alex-
ander Dhom, of Muiresk, Aberdeenshire. Ho
was born in Ed.inburgh, and entered tho ser-

vice in 1805. Rated as A.B., but served aa
Midshipman of Mars at Trafalgar, 1805. Volun-
teer let Claes, 1805. Was in the Ajax when
she was destroyed by fire in the Adriatic, 1C07.

Mid. 1307. Mid. in the Active at the forcing
of tlie Dardanelles, 1807; the capture of tho
Friodland, Venetian brig of war, 1808; in ship's
boats at capture of twenty fire vessels at Grao,
1810; in the action with and capture of frigates
off Lissa, 1811 ; in ship's boats at capture of
merchantmen off Ragosniza, and the capture
of the Pomona and Persaimo, 1811. Lieut.,
1811.

_
Commander, 1814. Commanded tho

Espoir, sloop, in expedition to Washington,
Baltunore, and New Orleans, 1814. Captain,

1822. Rear-Admiral, 1852. Vice-Admirol, 1857.
Mod id and four ola.sps, Dk\i in Bath 1662.

xVcting 2nd Master of tho Maa-s at Trafalgar,
and wounded in the battle, was Jamea Lmd-
eay, who, born m Aberdeen in 1783, entered
the service in 1803, became a midshipman ui
1804, and master's mate in the fohowing year.
He was afterwards present at the capture of
tho French frigate Lo Rhin, 1806; the capture
of the Gloire and the Infatigable, 1806; and
in the expedition to Copenha;^eii, 1907. Ho
beciamo a lieutenant in 1815, and died in 1845.

At the battle of Trafalgar, as everybody
knows. Lord Nelson's llagsliip was H.M.a. Vic-
tory, of which Thomas .Mastcrman Hardy was
tho oaptam. One of the midshipmen was
James Robertson Walker. Ho was a son of
James Robertson, D.L., J.P,, of Stornoway, by
Aiiuabella, daughter of John 2*lackenzio of
LcttcLOwo, and assumed the name of Walker.
Born in 1783, he entered tho sen'ice in 1801.
He was Acting-Lieutenant of tho Fawn at the
capture of a privateer and three merchant
vessels under the batteries of Puerto Rico, 1808;
became Lieutenant in 1809, and was at the cai>-
ture of Guadaloupe, 1810. Ho was Lieutenant
of the Confiaiice and succeeded to the command
in her action with and capture by tho U.S.
Squadron .under Macdonough, 1814. Was
tried by court-martial, fully exonerated, and
promoted Commander, 1815. Reserve Cap-
tain, 1851. .Modal and three clasps. Died
1858.

Tho Britannia was Commanded by Admiral
William, seventh J'larl of Northesk. She -was
tho fourth ship in the weather Uno led by Lord
Nelson, and was thus early in the action, con-
tinuing closely cngagL^d till the end.

Alexander Black, master's mate on the
Temeraire, was a native of Aberdeen (born
1780). With a prize crew of thirty, he was
lost in tho Fougme.ux, wlucli foundered in tho
gale whioh rose soon after the battle.

The surgeon on tho Defiance was William
Burnett, a native of Montrose and M.D. of
Aberdeen University. He was knighted in

1851, made a C.B. in 1832, and appointed
Director-General of the Medical Department of
tho Navy in 1853. and Physician in Ordinary to
George IV., 1835.

Serving as a midsliipman on the Phoebo,
though rated as A.B., waa Henry Foi^bce, a
member of tlio Skellater bi-anch of the family,
youngest son of General Gordon Forbes, of

Ham Common, Surrey. He entered the ser-

vice in 1799 as a boy, and while acting as mid-
sliipman on the Phoebo "was wounded at tlie

cutting out of a French man-of-war brig in tho
Ivlediterrane^ui in tho year before Trafalgar.
Ho subsequently sorvixl ;ia acting lieutenant in

tho Donegal in tho battle of San Domingo, 1806,

being promoted to be lieutenant; also in osoort-

ing troops to Portugal in 1808 ; at the destruc-
tion of three frigates under tlie batteries of

Sables d'Olonno ; and the destruction of Froni h
shipping in the Basque Roads, 1809. Com-
mander, 1812. Captain, 1819. Retired, 1846.
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Retired Rear-Admiral, 1852. Medal witli three

clasps. Died at Hani Coniinon, 1855.

One of the master's mates on tlie Naiad was
Hugh Moiitgomei"y, who was born at Abcrdof.'n

in 1776. Ho was promoted lieutenant, and died

at Nuwtoi!, Suffolk, in 1837.

Identifioation of others is rendered difficult by
the employment occasionally of tlio vasjue des-

cription " Born in Scotland." Only four Gor-

dons appear on the Roll

—

Adam Gordon, a voluntoer on the Aiax—who
rose to bo a lieutenant, and succocdcu as 11th

Viscount Kennnuro in 1840.

Henry C. Gordon, volunteer on the Temeraire.

James Gordon, midsliipman on the Africa-

Robert Gordon, 2nd lieutenant, Royal Marines,
on board the Swiftsurc—who rose to bo Brevet-

Major, 1841, and died in 1849.

Aberdeen and Distinguished

Soldiers.

In connection with the recent presentation

of the freedom of tlie city of Aberdeen to Lord
Roberta it is interesting to recall that the last

occasion on which a similar honour was con-

ferred upon a distinguisliod soldier was when
Colonel George Thomson, C.B., of Fairlcy, was
created an honorary burgess in 1841, during the

Provostship of his Ibrother-in-law, Sir Thomas
Blaikio. Colonel Thomson was a son of Captain

George Thomson, of Fairley, which is now the

ppoiperty of Captain Brooke. He married one

of the most beautiful of the eleven daughters of

Mr Dingwall, of Rannictifcon and Spring Garden,

postmaster of Aberdeen, who lived to the ad-
vanced ago of 87 yoais. His military eerviccs
were first with the Bengal Sapncrs and Miiior=,

to whuso command he rose in 1637. In 1838 ho
waa appointed chief engineer to the Army of

the Indies. His chief diatinction came to him
in 1839, when, during the Afghan War with
Doet Mahomed, he planned and executed the
assault on Ghuznee, blowing up tlio Kabul gate.
For this he received the C.B. He retired from
the Army in 1841, but subsequently, until 1877,
held several military appointments. In appear-
ance he was a grand soldierly looking man, and
one of the most distini^uishod sons Aberdeen has
produced to the military service. When the
honour of the freedom of the city was conferred
upon liim it was stated that it was awarded
in testimony of the sense entertained by the
magistrates and councillors of Ids gallant ser-
vices. He was survived by his son, I\Iajor-
Gcneral Hugh Gordon Thomson, who diorl in
1910, aged 80 years. It is interesting to note
that Colonel Thomson's family is represented in
Aberdeen by the Rev. Jamos Smith, St George's-
in-the-West Parish Church, and Mr G. A.
Simpson, advocate, both of whom are relatives
of Colonel Thomson through their respective
mothers.

Memorial of the Cowrie
" Conspiracy."

A handsome brass tablet erected in memory
of William first Iviri of Gov.rie and his thrco
sons, was unveiled in St Joim's East Parisli

Church, Pertli, on Aug-ust 5, by Mrs J. llutli-

ven Stuart, London, a lineal descendant of the

Gowrie family. Mr Samuel Cowan gave a brief

sketch of the Gowrie conspiracy, after \vhicli

]Mrs J. Ruthveii Stuart unveiled and presented
the tablet to the Corporation of Perth. The
Rev. W. E. Lee, miiuster of St John's East,
formally dedicated the tablet, which was ac-

cepted on behalf of the citizens by Lord Provost
Scott, who witli his magisterial colleagues was
attii'cd in his official robes of office.

The memorial, whicli is of ai-tistic design,
boars at the top the coat of arms of William
first Earl of Gov.'ric, taken from the stone
^vhich was put upon tlio wall of the Gowrie
House, and which is now in the Ivdinburgh
Museum. The tablet bears the motto " Deid
Scluiw." and on eitlier side are Scotch thistles.

The plate beajs the following inscription:—
" In tho nortli-east corner, in a vault close

to this spot, along with William first Earl of
Gowrie, unjustly put to death May 4th, 1584,
and James, second Earl, died 1588, are tho
martyred remains of tlio third and last Earl of
Gowrie and Lord Provost of the Royal Burgh
of Perth and his brother Alexander Ruthvon,
assassinated August 5th, 1600. The geJitle and
peaceable disposition of tho two brothers mado
them to bo idulibcxl by all who know tlicm.

" This memorial is placed hero by a lineal

<iosceiidant of John third Earl of Gowrie, Janet
Rutluen Stuart, as an act of justice and a
triljute to the memory of brave, loyal, and
innocent men. August 5th, 1913. Post tenc-
bras lux."

Jjovd Ruthven has protested against tho terms
of the above inscription, disputing tho state-
ment that Mrs Ruthven Stuart is a " lineal
<lo.-^.endant " of tho tliird Earl of Gowrie.
' There is not the least reason to suppose,"
lie says, " that citlior Lord Gowrie or his
brother _was marrii.>d at tho timo of their
<leath8—indeed, when they dic<l they were both
very j'oung men, scarcely more than boys."

Cardinal Beaton.

In tho fourth volume of the series of lives

of the Archbishops of St Andrews by Pro-
fessor John Herkless and Robert Kerr Haimay
wo have a detailed biography of J)avi<l B<»ton,
tho igreat statesman who saved Scotland's in-

dependence from the machinations of Henry
VIII. of England and tho Anglicising section

of the iSicottish nobility. Beaton is not an at-

tractive subject for a biography. Ho had tfio

morals of tho Ronaissanee, yet he was a brilli-

ant statesman; a creatun^ of the humanist
movement an<l surrouiidc<l with all the eplcii-

<lour of a court of the period lie was de»^tituto

of the more human side of the pagan revival.
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The incorruptiblo doleuu or of ScotJain.i"6

liberty, wiioru no Eiig-lkii bnbo could turn from
liifi purpose, lie eoeiiiij to fiave liad la ooJd au-d

unlovable nature, ila a statesman lie was crafty

as well as able, and as a Cliurchman ii-o was
bitter as well as reactionary. Althongli the
only Scottish Caixlinal (if we except Walter
Wardlaw, Bishop of Glasgow, made Cardinal by
tho anti-Pope Cieuient \'il.), lie will always bo
reuionibercd aa a statctinian ratlicr than ait

ecclesiastic. Like his predecessor, Ajidrew
Fortune, who held the French gee of Bourges,
he was an llipiecopal plinaiist, and was also

Bishop of ^lirepoix, a sutiragan see of Tou-
louse, as well as Abbot of Arbroath. Made
coadjutor and successor to his linclo, James
Beaton, he succeeded him as Archbishop of yt
Andrews in 1539, having been made Cardinal
at tho end of tho previous year.

His syiupatlues, hko those of bis uncle, were
always with a French alliance, and after tho
death of James V. he had constantly to iiglit

against the powerful faction who favoured an
agreement with Henry Viil. on tlie basis of

an English marriage for Queen .Mary. Had it

not been for Beaton's unswerving hostility to

tho pro-English faction it is tUllicult to seo
how Scotland could have been saved fi'om fall-

ing into tlie hands of Henry VIII. By his re-

lentless and vindictive persecution of the early
reformers Beaton endeavoured to maintain tho
ccclesiiustical status quo and to curry favour
at Rome and in Franco. But ail ho could do
only served to delay tho inevitable fall of the
niodiaval system, and it is questionable if tho
burning of Wisliart did not hasten it. Beaton
belonged to a group of ecclesiastical statesmen
of an absolutely unspiritual kind, who, while
not destitute of abihty, seemed t-o have no reli-

gious vision. Wo do not say tliis merely be-
cause ho was against the reformers, or because
of his numerous illegitimate children. He was
not a far-seeing ecclesiastic, and ho oould not
read the signs of tlie times where tho Church
was concerned, though ho saved tlie religioi;is

houses from the rapacity of the nobles for a
time. It may be that if ho had not blocked
the way the English Reformation would lia-vo
had greater iulluonce upon ticotland, and a loss
extreme Reformation in tho Nortli might have
resulted in a greater amount of peace and pro-
sperity over the wholo country, which would
have borno fruit in tho following century. But
tho English and theu: Scottish friends acted an
ig-noblo part in tho days of Beaton, and their
ti'oaoiiorous dealings ftdly justified him in his
unilmchmg independence.—" Glasgow Herald."

Burns' RcSics.

An interesting addition was made in July Uiis

year to tho v;iluabl<3 Burns' relics in tho Monu-
ment at tho Kay Park, Kilmarnock, in tlio form
of a drinking- glass, which was bought at tlie
sale of Burns' cffectfl when lio removed from
Ellisiland to Dumfries. It ia tho gift from Mr
Jolm Maogregor, Dunodin, New Zealand, ac'/mi,'

on Ix'half of tho oxtx.Hitor on tiio iistuto of Mrs
Maxgarot Quayle, whoso grandfathor bought it

at tho s;de of the effocbs at JiUislanid Farm re-

ferred to.

R. MXTBDOOH-L.VWE.^NCE.

Old Farming Customs and Notions.

How times liave changed ! Tho farnuT of

tho present day can hardly realise the diffioul-

tdes which hatl to bo overcome by hia fore-

fathers, a century ago, before the soU coidd bo
ready for tlie seed, and also the slow and weary
process harvest must havo been when all tiie

crop had to bo cut vath the sickic.

The ploui;h was a very crude pieoo of work-
manship,, was made of wood, and waa ol io
simple and easy construction that a man liad
no great difficulty in makiag one in a day's
tini'L'.

On the larger faxms the ploug-Ji was drav/n
by twelve oxon, and was called tho " twal
owsen ploo.'' Cotmting from tlie pan next the
plough, the name of each pair was:—Fit yoke,
hin frock, fore frock, mid yoke, steer draught
o' hian, wyners.
Tho training of tho " Fit o' Laan " must havo

taken up a ^ood deal of time, and tried tho
pationoo of tho trainer very sorely, for these
oxen were not considered properly trained until
tlioy lowered their necks when tiie ploughman
called " jouk." Tliis was called when it v/aa
wished that tiie plough should go a little deeper.

Tlie oxen were driven either by a man or boy,
called tho "gaadman," who carried a long polo,
"a brod " sharpened at one end, or eometimes
tipped with iron. A (lualilicatioii of tlie "gaad-
man " was that he sliould be able to whittle
well, as it was supposed tho oxen pulled
together 'better while whistliiiij was going on.
Sometimes the " owsen," in spite of tlic cheery
tunc, refused to do their work properly, hence
tho proverb—"A hantle o' fuslan an' httle red
laan."

\Vlien tho plough was "stryJcit" for the first

time in autumn or spring, the ceremony per-
formed varied a little in different locahties.
The usual method was that bread and cheese,
with ale or whisky, were carried to the field

and partaken of by the household. A piece of
broad with cheese was put into the plough, anvi
another piece waig thrown into tho field to
" feed the craws."
An old! farmer in the parish of Aboyne had

a somewhat different form. His servant, after
harvest was finished, ' ipioposed about the
beginning of tho week to start ploughing.
"Oh! iia," said tho farmer, "ye ncedna' bo in

sic a hurry. There's gwoed, time yet." Nor
was tho servant allowed to start until Saturday.
On that day ho was told to be ready to " sti p
cot ower an' begin aboot nine o'clock." By
tho time the sorwint was at the end of the
first furrow the farmer was beside him, carry-

ing broad, clieese, and, a bottle of whisky. The
servant got brea^l, cheese, and a glass of

wliislcy. Tho old maji drank a glass hiniBelf,

filled tho ;r!ass again, and emptied the con-
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tents over the bridle of tlie plougli, repeating
the words, " Weel fa' the lawbour." A piece
of ibread with chceso was then carefully wrapped
U'p in paper and firmly tied to the beam of tho
plough, the farmer rcmajrking-, "It may fa'

afF o' b sell, or the dogs may eht it ; nae maattor,
d'inna ye touch it." When all this was gone
through the masiter added, " Noo jist tak' yo
anither fur an' 6yne lowse ; ye'U be ready for

yir wark on Muiminday's mornin'."
Another form of tho ceremony was for the

"gvvcedwifo" to bake a few cakes of oaten
bread, commonly rubbed with crc-am before
they were put on to tlio " girdle." Tliese,

along with a " kcbback " end. whisky, wore
carried to the field and given to the ploughmoai,
g'eneraliy tlie "gweedman" himself or a son,

for in those days each family did all tho work
about the croft or small farm. The ploughmaji
cut tho cliec&e and shared in tho good tliiugb

taken to the field; while the horses eacii got u

bit of the oatcakes.
It sometimes happened when plougliing tliat.

a stone got stuck between tlio coulter and tho
sock : such stone, when taken and thrown over
the dwelling-house, was supposed to prevent
tile butter from coming durmg churning.
Wlicn tho Gced was taken t^o tlio tiold, it was

on no account taken indoors again ; if i-ain

came on and prevented sowmg, it iiad just to

lie there uuLil the weather cleared up. Tlie
harrows were moetly made of bii-ch, and tho
making of the tynes was a favourite occupation
of tho men during tho long wmtcr "' fore-

nichts."

Before the days of "Rob Sorbjf " harvesting
was done by the sickle, and prior to cutting
being started each reaper oast a cross on tho
ground with tho sidlde, under the belief ttiat

this would prevent tho wrist from being
sprained. If anyone passed near the reapers
witliout speaking it was taken very ill. A
common salutation Avas " Gwced speed the
wark."
Tbo " cylack " sheaf was cut by the maidens

on the flekl, and on no account was it allowed
to touch t!ic ground. One of tlic women scatc^l

herself on the stubble, and tho '" ban " was
laid across her knees. When all wa.s cut, ihe
sheaf was then " bun," dressed up in woman's
clothing, and carefully laid by till " Yeol "

morning. On that morning it was given to a
mare in foal, if such was about the place, fail-

ing Avliich it wae given to the oldest cow.
After " clyack," thero was tho usual feast,

and one of tho necestsities was tbo "clyack
kebback," which had to bo out by tho " gweed-
man." It was considered unlucky if there was
no " kebback," and by its being cut by another
than the farmer.
Immediately after " winter " was taken the

females of the house had a busy time of it

preparing for the harvest home, or, as it was
eometimca called, tho " meal and ale." All
the neighbours were invited, and after partak-
ing of the " gweodwifo's " dainties, dancing
was carried on until far through the sma'
hours with such enthusiasm that " reef and
rafters a' did dirl." G. O.

The Rickart MSS.

liiPENDiTUEE—(Continued).

December, 1703.

1 dito.—To Mr Alex. Tliomson, touns olerck,
for five seveiall instruments moy. tacken .'n

liis hand upon my getting infoftmcnt in my
houses and riggs disponed to mo bo my unckl
Wm. Rickart, being 14 ^ ehil. each...£3 12 6

I dito.—Spent with tlie Beahe and Touns
Clerck, the ofDsliei-s and witnesses, and some
friends wliom I inwitcd after my (?) gett my
infeftmont for a morning drinok £3 3

It.—To the ofEshers for tliere deuce, five libs.

—

but I detained John ilardie's ^ pt. pairt
therof because lie rests me, wiiieh is 16| slid. ;

so 1 payt only hi redio moy. 6 shil ...£4 o 4

9 dito.—For si.xteine bottoUs of ale with tuelve
bottelis iiiid gott sett doun till nou, maclvS
tuentie eight to my chamber, at Is pr. pcice,
is £1 8

II dito.—Lent out tho scaven hundored mercks
I gott at this term from the person of For-
dyco wt. five hundored mei-clis of my oun,
qoli. maclvfi 1200 mcrckg to CJeorgo Patton of
Grandhom, and Jeano Anderson, rolick of
the decea.sea Win. Robertson, late Dean of
Gild m Ab £333 5 q

The 4 ditto.—I payt to Jehu Forbee, messr.,
for giveing eight diairges of horning at my
instance to Jolm Ritchie, Alex. Dunaldsoue,
Alex. Mackie, etc £1 12

11 dito.—For a precpt. of warning at my otmo
instance agt. tenants, to tlio Ciedx:k...£0 14

19 dito.—For rogitJtratione of my inliibitiono

a^. James Jolinston to the iSJiinifF

Clerok £1 4

22 dito —^To Marget Baxter for wash linnens

to me per ace £1

22 dito.—To John Ritchie, offisher, for exe-

cuteing a warning agt. Gooi^ Taylor, Jolm
Ritcliic, Alex. Donaldeone, at tliero dueluig
house and kirk door £1 3

24 dito.—For registratione of my hoiTung and
denunsationo agt. Alex. Mackie, 1 lib. 4 sliil.

;

and for rcigistratione of my hoiTiing' and de-

nimsationo a^gt. Alex. Donaldson, Jo. Ritdhio,
Ajid. Young, cte., 1 Ub. 4 sliil. £2 8

27 dito.—Sent south for a oaptione agt. Alex.
Mackie, 1^ libs. ; and for a captione agt.

Alex. Donaldson, Jo. Ritchie, etc., 1^ hbs.

;

and for postage to Ednr. and home agaiue,
10 Phil £3

27 dito.—To the toune eorjinte for tliero deuos,
14| shil. ; and to tho drumor, 14^ ehil. £19

30 dito.—For a pound of wlieit poudor, 6 shil.

;

and for drosaeing a hatt, 6 sliil., 6 sliiL,

is £0 12
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31 dito.—^Payt my lanlady for tlio sd. motieth
of December for demiors, at 6 sliil.

each £9 6

It.—Spent in tliis monoth of Deoonibcr of

pocket moy. I kept no accfc £3 17 6

(To be continued.)

(Siucries.

999. Ballad—" The Baiirone of Bb.\ckley."

—Is there any trace of thio ballad bofoao it

appcavod in "Brown's New Decvsido Guide"?
Was it in the first edition of that book, issued

in or about 1829? My edition is that of 1869,

and it refers to tho ballad as an "old balhid,"

and " the best and anoat oonipL'to voiv^itm

which luus yiit been publislioti," but from in-

toraal evidence I ain inclined to thiidc that its

ag-o is not gpreater than that of tho " Guide"

—

that it is, in fact, notliing more than a " jeu
d'esprit " of tho author, Dr Joseph Robcrtijoii,

of tho Register House, Edinburgh. Can ii.!:y

reader of " N. and Q." throw li:rht on t'le

naattor? Robertson sayo tiiat tho affair <!ealt

v/ith in the 'ballad took place in 1592 ; but ihei e

vvias no Fai'quharson of Inverey at that tinu;.

Ho has probably mixed up tiie kUliny of a
Gordon of Br;icklcy v/hioh took placo in that
year in a raid by tho Clan Chattan v>itli a
botter-lcnown incident in 1666, avIicji another
Grordon of Brackley (of a different family) \vas

killed in a fight -with somo of tho men of Brac-
mar, imder Jolm Farquharson, younger of
Livorey, afterwords the famous " Blae-k
L'oloivel.y Tiio proceedings in the latter case
are detailed in the Privy Council Registea: and
elsewhere.

A. M. INI.

1000. The
_
Holt Sabbath.—Who was the

author of this poemj and what is known
res-pecting his career?

J. Wilson.

1001. Rex, Leg, and Ckoss Dollars.—What
was the value in sterhng money of each of tho
above coins, which at one time passed current
in Scotland?

A. G.

Hiis\vev£5,

995. " Mary's Dream."—Tho following ie a

copy of this poem written by John Lowe (b.

1750-d. 1798) :
—

The moon had climbed the highest hill

Which rises o'er the source of Dee,
And from the eastei-n summit shed
Her silver light on tower and tree:

When Mary laid her down to sleep.

Her thoughts on Sandy far at sea,

When, soft and low, a voioo was heard,
Saying, "Mary, weep no more for mo!"

She from her pillow gently raised
Her head, to Jisk who there might be,

And saw young Sandy shivering stand,
With visage pale and hollow o'e.

"Ol jNIary dear, cold is my clay;
It lies beneath a stormy sea;
Far, f ai- from thee I sleep in death

;

So, Mary, weep no more for mo I

" Three stormy nights and stormy days
We tossed upon tho raging main;
And long wo strove our bark to sav©,
But all our striving was in vain.
F\cn then when horror chilled my blood.
My heart was filled with love for thee:
The storm is past, and I at rest

;

So. Mary, weep no more for me

!

"O! maiden dear, thyself prepare;
Wo soon shall meet upon that shore
Wlicre love is free from doubt and care.
And thou and I shall part no more!"
Jxiud crowed tlie cock, tho sha<low fled.

No more of Sandy could sho see;
13 ut soft the passing s,pirit said,
" Sweet, Mary, weep no more for me!"

U. G.

998. Two Men Drowned in Locn op Fohvie.
—The "Aberdeen Journal'' records that Alex-
ander Davidson, in Rattray, and James Mdne,
in Forvie, were both drowned in this loch on
20th January, 1795, under tho ciroumetanjcos
stated by " D."

H.
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No. 284.—September 26, 1913.

Burns's Descendants.

In connection -with the recent sale by the

Committee of the Livei-pool Athenaeum of the

Glenriddel M&S. of Robert Burns to a Wealthy

American collector for £5000, it is reported

that, as eoon as possible, a writ is to be ap-

plied for on behalf of Miss Annie B. Burns

to iiavo the sale declared illegal. A formal

claim addressed to the Committee on her be-

half contains the following intcreeting etate^

ment as to Burns'e descendants

—

" Our clients are the granddaughter and the

great-'grandchildren of the poet Iby direct de-

scent, and his only eurvi'ving descendants. We
may explain that the poet left, in addition to

his widow, four sons, named Hobert Burns,

\\ illiam .Xicol Burns, James Glencairn Burns,

and Maxwell Burns. Robert, the eldest son,

was married and had one daughter, but his

line is now extinct. Maxwell Burns died in in-

fancy. William Nicol Burns and James Glen-

cairn Burns, through the influence of Sir James
Shaw, entered the Indian Army. The former
rose to be colonel and the latter to bo lieu-

tenant-oolonel. After retiring from the army,
they took a house in CheltenJiam, where they
settled and both died. Colonel William Burns
had no family, but Lieutenant-Colonel James
Burns liad two daughters—Sarah Burns and
ilLss Annie B. Burns. Mifs ^Vnnio B. Burns
survives. Sarah Biurns married Ur Haitchinson
and died some two years ago, leaving four
of a 'family—'(1) Miss Armie Vincent Burns
Hutchinson, who married Mr J. JScott, of

Adelaide, but is now a widow
; (2) Robert Burns

Hutchinson, who has had to go abroad on a>
count of his health, and who has a young
family

; (3) Violet Burns Hutchinson or Gowor-
ing ; and (4) jNIiss Margaret Constance Burns
Hutchinson, who resides with her aunt. Miss
Burns, at Cheltenham. These are the direct

descendants of the poet, and a.s all the other
branches have become extmct, they are the
nearest heirs of the poet, and we act for them
all and claim on their behalf the ownerehip of

the MSS. in question."

[The two volumes forming the MSS. referred
to, being considered of no monetary value
when the poet died, were not included in tho
inventory of his estate, but Miss Annio B.
Burns secured d-cvcroe, in Dumfries SherifV
Court, on 12th September, aiipointing her
executrix "dative ad oiiiissa qua" next of kin
of the poet in respect of the MSS. Further
legal steps will probably ha-vo to bo taken
befoio delivery is seourod.

—

Ed.]

The Danish Skulls in the Old Church

of Camric.

In an article on Gamrie Churchyard in

A. J. N. and Q. (I., 42), due mention is made
of tho custoiuary story that there woro pixi-

scrvod (till the old church betoane ruinous in

1828), in niches in the wall on the oast side of

tho pulpit, three skulls, alleged to bo thoso of

three Danisli cliiefs, who fell iu a conflict L>e-

tween tho Soots and tho Danes in the neigh-

l^ourhood. Tho grim spectacle, it iiuiy be adde-.i,

was elle<^tively utilised by Sir William Gcd^los
in iiis well-known poem on "the oM lone churcli-

yard, the churchyaixl by tlio sea"

—

And tile chuixJi was garnished with trophies
fell,

" Jebu ! 2klaria! shield us well!"
Three grim skulls of three Norso Kmgs
Gnnnmg a grin of desjxiir,

Each looking out from his stony cell

—

They staj-ed with a stony stare.

As oonsddorable doubt exists as to tlio orodi-

lulity of this story, it may bo well to repro-

duce somo interesting iteuis relating to it that

appeared in tho " Banll'shiro Journal " in

Scptcmlici-, 1901.

The " Banlfshire Journal" first publisdiod

(Sep. 3) a paragraph to this eflect

—

' Till recently there was in a door loading
out of the vestibule of the Chapter House of

the Abbey ol Westminster a largo nail with a
bit ot human skin under it, which had belonged
to a fair-haired fx^rson. Report said it was
tho sldn of a Dane killed in aii attempt to

plunder tlie Abbey. There are still in the
museum of tho College of Surgeons in Dondon
three bits of human skin taken from church
cioors in England, also reported to have be-

longed to Danes kdled and flayed for saeiilege.

These relics confirm the tradition regaiding the

thrcx> skulls which once grinned from tlio wall

of the okl Church of Gamrie. They are quite

gone now, but tiiey luid been well bedded in

good mortar in the inside of tho church, leaving
only the features visible, and though they had
decayed and had been picked out in 'bits, tiiey

had left their oasts jx^rfoct. They had been the
skulls of plundering Danea killed in an attempt
to steal the sacred utensils of tho church."

Tho next issue of the "Banffshire Journal"
(September 10] coAtained an interesting com-
munication from Mr Gaiden M. Hossack, then
sheriff clerk of Banffsliire, in the course of

which he said:—
"In tho paragraph one is led to understand

that the ghastly remauis of the tJireo Vikings
have entirely disappeared and been lost to

posterity, but I am ^lad to say that this is not
so. A good half—tlie back and upper part

—

of the cranium of one of tho warriors now rests

peacefully in one of tho gkiss ciisca in tho Banff
Mueouni, and, from tho ticket attached to tho
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relic, it iippcare to have been removed from the
wall of tlie Church of Gamrie in 1328." [TJio

ticket bears:
—"Taken from the wall of the old

Church of Gamrie (182S), into which it had been
built at the erection of the editice in 1004."

J

' Thio removal must have taken place prior to

tile old kirk being disused—since service, I

understand, vvaci held there iip to t)ie middle of

tlie thirties or beginning; t;f the fortiL-ri of last

century, about ejther of which decades tlto

present Pari.-ii Cii'.ucli wan built. That one,

if not two, of the sIculU remained in their

mortar cells after the cluirch fell into disuse id

certain, for I remember my father telling me
that on one occasion, when at Gardenstown
despatchin.!,' a frei:-;ht of herrings to the Baltic,

ho attempted, with a ' garron nail,' to remove
one of them with a view to itti preservation,

and that he 'pirlcxl' and " pirled ' in vain to

extract it. \\'hat ultimately became of the

two reniainin.; ekulls it wuuld be hard to tell.

i'erhapti eoniobody in tlie neigid.ouriiood of

Gardem-town may be able to throw li.^d't upon
tlio ix)int. The niches on the wail in wliicli

the throe craniums wero embedded remain to

this day clear, smootii, and well-defined, f^how-

in"- the contour of tiie skulls ;ts when tliey wi-ro

originally ]ai^l on tlie live mortar eiidit lung

centuries sii:cc."

The whole story, however, was challenged by

the late Mr William Oramond, LL.D., of Cul-

Icn, v/hoGo letter ("' Banfi'sliiro Journal." Sep-
tember 17) is worth reproducing in full

—

CuUeu, 16th Sept., 1901.

Sir,—My views on, most points coincide v.itli

thoso of your genial correspondent whose letter

appeared in last week's "'Jouin;ul," but he
will excuse mo remarking that no reliance wluit-

ever is to Ije platotl on t.ie stori-LS regarding

ekulla of Danes which have <-omo to bo as-

sociated with Gamrie, Mortla<.ii, and other

churches. Sucli stones originated in tlio fertile

imagination of Boctliius and other unreliable

historians. It was quite tu.^l.omary in Scotland
to build articles such as .'•kuUs, jars, etc, into

walls of ciiurclies and other builihiiigs, aiul even
a wholo body was sometimes iAj enclosed.

Supposing tho JJanes wlio nvo .saitl to have
owned ihe.so i-kulls to have lived about tl'e

year 1004, we cannot imagine their skulls Ijeing

preserved for eiglit or nine hundi'cd yea,'..--,

especially in a situation like tiio old ohurcli of

Gamrie. Moieover, the walls themselves were
not built till hundreds of yeans after 1004.

TheTo is no church in tho north of S<-Otlanil so

okl as th-it date ; and, in fact, no evidence,

from the style of architecture or otiierwise, 1 as

over been fortlicoming to show that even tlie

older of tho two portions of the dmrcli ol

Gamrie dates farther bade tium tlie beginning
of tho sixteenth century.

Tho " Danisli " skull in tlie ]^>aJifF Mu.s.niin

is a.3 little geni;ino as tliat other amu.sing o.\-

liibit, " Macpheison's slvull."

What tendt? to thake one's faith in eucii
skulls is the habit thoy have of getting le-

ncwod. For example, tho writer of tho Old
Statistical Account of the Parish of Moitlach

about 179Q states that the last skull in the wall
of Mortlach Church mouldered away about the
year 1768, but a recent writer states tliat tho
skulls remiiined in the churcli wall till 1827,
and tlic Rev. Mr Kemp wix>to in 1857 that only
lately tho last of the three ekulLs niouldered
awaj'.—I am, etc.,

W. Cr.\mond.

P.S.—While one is inclined to discredit such
skulls as tho.se referred to, there is one <5ladl

now in Mae^tlulF whicli it would be interostin','

to secure for tiio Jianff Museum. This ekull
once rcfited in tlio old cliurchyard of Gamrie,
and is by far tlio thickest skull I have ever
come across.

The Deer Presbytery and Sabbath-

Creakifig.

A part of the transactions of the Buchan
Club recently issued contains a paper by the

Rev. J. B. Davidson, Peterhead, on a volume
of the Records of tlie Pixisbytery of Deer,

covering the years from 1701 to 1710. Among
tho many matters dealt witli is tliat of Sabbath-
In-eaking, and on this euljject Mr Davidson
Ijrcsents us with tho following extracts (or

abstracts of extracts) from tho records:—
" Feb. 22, 17JC.—The presbytrie considioring

liow greatly tlio ciu of Sabbath-breaking
aboojidv--, and particularly of peoples frequent-
ing cliange houses on the Lord's Day, tlierefor

that the said sin may be .s.uppressed, the pres-
bytrie stiictly enjoins all tho members to pro-
sec-uto persons guilty before tlieir Sesoion, or
V. liLT tiiL'i- 1.-, no Session, to bring tlieni befor
the presbvtrie, ahvayij tlie sd. peiisons being
first admonished privately and not taking the
said athnonition."

Sept. 4, 1710.—Mr Udny represents that one
WUliam CriiKl<jn in the parisit of Loninay wa^s
found traveling on tho Lord's Day August hist

tlie tiiirtcenth through tlie parisch of Striohcn
witJi a burden upon iiLs l>aek. Tlic presbitrie
ajipoynts 'Mv Gordon to oause summond tlio

sjid Crudcn lo the next dyct.

Laurance Fair gave trouble. Feb. 23, 1703.

—Commission and instructions to G.A. [Genonrl
iVssembly] anent abuse of laumn fair

—" the
people do buy timber on the Sabbath cvoning
iind travel from one parish to another on tho
Lord's Day."

July 7, 1701.—" Tho Presbytery di-cw up
several articles wherein the Conimirssionctrs ad-

vice is to bo .sought inter alia " I.—Anont a
timber mercat in tho town of Old. Rain in

Garioch called. Lauranco Fair, which is kei)t

early on Mundays morning, wliicii occasions
great profan.ation of the Jjord's Day l>y travail-

ing to it oven in tlie tym <if Divine Servi<M', tlie

presbyterie craves tlie Cominiseioners' advice
how to put a stop to this."

May 5, 1702.—Mr Brown reported' from G.A.
that applioation behoved to bo made to the
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Parliament for removing- some of these abuses,
viz.—^the jniarkat called Lauran fair and the
abuso6 at Yulo day.

" Dec. 31, 17C6.—The sd. day anoyer lottLU-

from the forsd. Commission was read ehowing-
the lamentable increass and spreading of pro-
fanity and disorder, rocxjmending' it to all

mim-6. of the Gospel and to the several! judica-

tories faithfully to tcstifie against profanity and
immoraJity in all ranks of porsons and agaanst
witchcraft and sorcery, and to endeavour to

hinder the selling, buying and dispersing
atheistical -books and pamphlets. Tho prcsb.
scrioutJy recommends this to all tho brethren."

June 20, 1710.— " Tho eeverall Brethren are
appoynted to gett ane extract of tho Act agt.

Drunkences and typlling on tho Lord's Day,
and to intimat it from the pulpit."

The Fintray Press.

In this column for April 1, 1908 (reprinted

on page 7 of Vol. I. of " ' .tVJberdeen Journal'

Notes and Queries"), a, paragraph chronicled

tho fact that Mr G. ^L Fraecr, Publis Librar-

ian, lAberdeen, had contributed an articlo on

the above press to tho " Glasgow Ilorald " of

March 5, 1908. In his articlo, as it appeared
in the nowsijapor, and as it appears in his

volume, "The Lone Shieling, etc.," Mr Froser
states that tho cliapbook publications of the
Fintray Press number twenty-one; and ho
adds that tho only complete collection is that
in tho Aberdeen Public Library. I do not
know what Mr Fraser rogarda as sufficient to

establish separate entity in chaplbooke, but if

ho takes tho chapbook collector's view that
each edition which exliibits variations from
an earlier edition from the samo press is en-
titled to bo regarded as a distinct item, then
the noimber is at least twenty-two. I may add
as a matter of bibliographical interest that the
collection in tho Aberdeen Public Library is

not unique. I havo a volume Avhich contains
twenty-two items, and a well-lniown Edinburgh
student of our chapbook literature has an
equally exhanstivo collo3tiom

William Haevey.
4 Gowrie Street, Dundee.

The Aberdeen Clippers.

With reference to tho articlo on " The Aber-
deen Clippers" (No. 266—May 23), attention

may be directed to tho volume " Anno Shepherd
or Elsmio," by the lato G. R. Elsmic (Aberdeen,

1904), and to a letter therein by Mrs Elsmie,

dated 1st January, 1867, mentioning receipt ot
the "bad news" that "our dear" old ship
'Mercury' was lost on tho Aberdeen pier on
Sunday night about seven o'clock/' tho crew
being aJl saved, except one man. After some
comments on the disaster, she proceeds to say

—

"My interest in ships seems gone wiUi this

dear old one. You must recollect, G., her
building and launch bcfoi-e wu left Aberdeen"
[tho departure taking place in 1843J.

" Don't
you renicmber her being in tho yard at tho
Footdee works, and you and Betsy " [G's nurse]
" watching her progress as sho moved gaily
down Churcli Street? " A footnote explains

—

''The 'Mercury' was a clipper schooner, built
in Duffus and Co.'s yard, and brought a cou-
siderablo distance on rollers to tho harbour to
bo launched." A picture of the "Mercury" is

given in tho volume.
Q.

George Borrow in Scotland.

In tho April number of tho " Fortnightly

Review " there is an articlo under this heading,

by }ilr Clement Shorter—a fragment, Mr
Shorter explains, from a forthcoming book by

liim, " George Borrow and His Circle," a bio-

graphy largely composed of original jnaterial

that was until recently in tho possession of tho
late Mre Henrietta MacOubrey, George Bor-
row's stepdaughter. Borrow, the author of
"Lavengro," " Tlie Romany Rye," "Tho Bible
in Spain," and other works, has himself given
us, in " Lavengro," a picturesque record of
his early experiences in Scotland. But he paid
a second \isit to Scotland in tho autunm of

1858; and Mr Shorter has at his disposal
Borrow's note-books of this tour and a nunilxir
of letters written by Borrow to his wife during
its progress.

The first half of the tour—that of September

—

is <.lealt with in letters to liis wife, the latter

half is reflected in his diary. The letters sliow
Borrow's experiences in the earlier part of his

journey, and from his diaries we learn that
ho was in Oban on October 22nd, Aberdeen on
November 5tli, Inverness on the Dth, and thence
ho went to Tain, Dornodi, Wick, John o'

Groats, and to the island towns, Stromness,
Kirkwall, and Lerwick. Ho was in Shetland
on tho 1st of December—" altogether a bleak,
cheerless joiumey, wo may believe, even for so
litvrdy .a tramp as Borrow," says iMr Shorter.
There is abundance of Borrow's prejudice,

intolerance, and charm in the note-books and
lottci-s, says ^Ir Shorter; but — "He passed
through Scotland in a disputative vein which
could not havo made hun a jxipular traveller.

He tells a Roman Catholic of the Maodonnell
clan to read his Biblo and ' trust hi Christ,
not in tho Virgin Mary and graven images.'
Ho goes up to anotncr man who accosts hun
with the remark that 'It is a soft day,' and
says, 'You should not say a "soft" day, but
a wet day.' Even the Spanish for whom ho
had so much contempt and scorn when he re-

turned from the Peninsula, are ' in many things
a wise people'—after his experiences of Scots-
men." Two of these experiences are thus re-

corded in a letter to Mrs Borrow, dated from
Inverness

—

" I am rather sorry that I came to Scotland

—

I was never in such a place in my life for cheat-
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ing and imposition, and the farther north you
go the worse thimge seem to bo, and yot I be-

lieve it is possible to live very ohcaD hero, tliat

is if you have a house of your own and a wife

to go out land make bargains, for things are

abundant enough, but af you move about you
are at the mercy of innkeepers and suchlike

people. The other day I was swindled out of

a shilling by a villain to whom I had given it

for change. I ought, perhaps, to have had him
up before a niagistrato provided I could have
found one, but I was in a wild place and ho had
a clan about him, and if I had had him up I

have no doubt I should have been outsvvorn.

I, however, have met one fine, noble old follow.

The other night I lost my way amongst horrible

moore and wandered for miles and miles with-

out seeing a soul. At last I saw a light which
came from the window of a rude hovel. I

tappod at the window and fihouted, and at last

an old man came out ; he asked me what I

v.'anted and I told him I had lost my way. Ho
asked me where I came from and where I

wanted to go, and on my telling him he said

I had indeed lost my way, for I had gtit out
of it at least four miles, and was going away
from the place I wanted to get to. He then
said he would show me the way, and went with
mo for se\eral miles over most horrible places.

.'Vt last we came to a road where he said he
tliought he might leave me, and wished mc
good-night. I gave him a shilling. Ho was
very grateful and said, after considering, that
as I had l>ehaved so handsomely to him he
would not leave mo yet, as ho tliought it possible

I might yet lose my way. He then went with
mo threo miles farther, and I hafve no doubt
that, but for him, I should have lost my way
again, the roadu were so tangled. I never saw
such an old fellow, or one whoso conversation
was so o<ld and entertaining. This happened
last Monday night, the night of tho day in

v/hich I liad heen swindled of the shilling by
the other ; I could write a history about those
two."
Returning to Inverness later on, he evidently

had trouble with his baggage.
"On coming hither by train" (ho writes).

" I nearly lost my things. I was told at Iluntly
that the train stopped ten minutes, and mean-
while tho train drove off ' purposely '

; I tele-

graphed to Keith in order that my things might
be scoured, describing where they were, under
the seat. The reply was that there was nothing
of the kind there. I instantly said that I would
bring an action agtiinst tho company, and
walked off to the town, where I stated tho facts

to a magistrate and gavo him my namo and
address. He advised mo to bring my action.

I went baclv and found the iicople frightened.
They telegraphed again — and the reply was
that the things were safe. Tliere is nothing
like setting oneself up sometimes. I was
terribly afraid I should never again fin<l my
books and things. I, however, got them, and
my_ old umbrella, too. T was sent on by tho
mail train, but lost four hours, besides under-
gomg a great deal of misery and excitement.

When I have been to Thurso and Kirkwall I

shall return as quick as possible, and shall bo
glad to get out of tho country. As I am here,

however, I wish to see all I can, for I never
wish to return."

Pie duly visited Thurso, and, althouglh he
wrote from there comtdaining of the weather

—

"There is at present here" (the letter is dated
21st November) " a kind of Greenland winter,
colder almost than I ever kn^-w the wint^^r

in Russia," adding—" I have had quite enough
of Scotland," ho went on to Orkney, visiting
the stones of Stennis and the Dwarf's House
in the island of Hoy, as well as inspecting Kirk-
wall Cathedral and the ruins of tho Earl of

Orkney's Palace. In a final letter, dated Stir-

ling, Ik'oemlier 14th, we have a final grumble

—

" I am on my way to England, but I am
stopped hero for a day for there is no convey-
ance. Wherever I can walk I get on very well

—but if 3'ou depend on coaches or any means
of conveyance in this country you are sure to

bo disappointed This place is but thirty-five

miles from Edinbuigh, yet I am (letaine<] for

a day—there is no train. Tlie waste of that

day will prevent me getting to Yarmouth from
Hull by the steamer. Were it not for my
bjiggage I would walk to Edinburgh. I got to

Aberdeen, where I posted a letter for you. I

was then obliged to return to Inverness for

my luggage— 125 miles. Rather than return
again to Aber<leen. I sent on my things to

Dunlceld and waliced the 102 miles through the
Highlands wlien I got here. I walked to Loch
Ijomond and Jjoch Katrine, thiiiy-eight mjiles

over horrible roads. I then got baclv here. T

have now seen tho whole of Scotland that is

worth seeing, and have walked 600 miles. I

shall be glad to be out of the country; a person
here nnist depend entirely upon himself an<l

his own legs. I liave not spent much numey

—

my expenses during my wanderings averaged
a shilling a day. As I was walking through
Strathspey, singidarly enough T met two or
three of tho Fhiliipses. I did not know them,
liut a child came running after me to ask me
mv name. It was Miss P. aTi<l two of tho

c'.nldren."

Lord Byron,

A gold rinrr that belonged to T/ord Byron,
tho poet, realised £9 at Sotheby's, I.K5ndon. It

was inscribed on the outside with the Pyron
motto, "Credo Pyvon," and on tlie inside witli

tho 'words " Sans peur."

,R. M.UHD^CIT-LA'WRANCR.

The Rickart MSS.
Expenditure—(Continued).

January 1704.

4 dito.—For helping the dooro thrash old of

Jolm M'Rob's house, 6^ sliil. ; aiul for

lic^lpcinjr the fieure in tlio eiitiie of Cleo.

Tayleors hall and mcndin/^ and puttin.g in a

box-iK>d to Janet Tayleors oluimbor, to Wm.
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Duncan 12 sliil. ; and to the -worlcman

2 ehil £1 6

It.—For a liunclored sinfrlo naills. 5^ sliil.

;

and 60 double nailk to tlie sd. work, 4i

shil £0 10

10 dito.—To James Thomson in Old Alxl. lor

mending my old watoli, 14-^ shil. ...£0 14 6

21 dito.—For sollin^c a pair shouee, 12 shil.
;

and for a sumonds of rcmovement to Geo.

Taylor, 3 shil £0"15

21 dito.—To Wm. AVatt for a pair now ehoiws,

2 1-5 libs £2 4

To romombcr yt. I payt for tuo homin.'is, one
agt. my fivo g-airdnors and ane or. ogt. Wm.
Annand, 5 4-5 lilje. ; and for postage and
chairgoing- them 1 lib. 14 shiL, sett douno
the 11 of Jnne last, but not .siinimx]

up £6 10

31 dito.—To Mt Alex. Leslie, phlscall, for per-

snein.c: a decreit of rcmovcing a,gt. Geo.
Taylor, etc., 4 libs. 18 shil. ; to his mnn, 10

fihil. ; and for sentanoo moy. of mv decreit

for sd., IS shil. '£6 6

31 dito.—Payt my landly for tho sd. moncth
of Janv. for denners at 6 shil. pr dav, being
31 dayes £9 6

31 dito.—To David Tools wife, Marget George,
for seaventoen bottells of alo £0 17

It.—Spent in tho sd. moncth of Dcccmbor
[January] of pocket moy. qrof. I kept no
account £3 12

February 1704.

1 dito.—^Payt for extractinge of my decreite of
remorcing' agt. Goo. Taylior £1 15

1 dito.—For re.gistrationo of mv homing oM.
Wm. Annand, and captio theron and dc-
layo £2 18

5 dito.—For g-iveing a chairg of horning and
iiihibitiono a,gt. Jamc6 Johnston, porsonalic
and at the morcat cross; and dcnounceing
Wm. Annand £0 18

5 dito.
—

^To James Hector for a peck of bis-

kets, being 50, and bcackeing £1 6

16 dito.—For a new forcke to my pocket knife,
and fcharpeing my razors and pen-
knives £0 7

21 dito.—To Andrew Abd. for worke, 8 shil.

;

and for three bolk of layme, 3 libs. 3 sliil.
;

for eight loads sand to it, 8 ehil. ; for rid-
doloing and miackeing it up, etc., 7
ehil £4 6

28 dito.—For tucJitio scaven bottolls of alo to
my chamber to Marget Goorgo £1 7

29 dito.—To my landldy for the sd. moneth of
February for denners at 6 shil. pr
day ...X £8 14

It.—For §a mutchkens of aquavite 11 shiL
;

and spent this monoth of pocket moy 3
lite £3 n

(To be continued.)

Queries.

1002. GouDON ov IjUackley .\nd FAiiQun.iii-

SON OF Invkret.—In the "Information" en

belialf of John Farquharson of Invorey and

others, given in 1577, coneorning the killing

of Jolm Gordon of Ilrackley on 7th September,
1666, it is stated tlnat Gordon had bought fiom
tlio Siicriff of Aberdeen tho lines exigible from
certain per.sone who had been guilty of killing

il.'^h out of sc^ison, a-iid had refused to oomo
to a fricndlj' agreement with Invorey as ho had
done with others. The MS. History of tho
IVIackintoshes, of duto about 1678, says that

Brackley's commission concerning tho fines wa3
from tlio Town Council of Aberdeen. Is it

known whether there is any entry on tlio sub-

ject in cither tho Sheriff Court or Town Coun-
cil body? What arc tho inoper spelling and
prommriation of Brackley? Tho Mackintosli

MS. has " rJroacldio "
; in the Records of Inver-

oauld it is " Braieklie," '' Breickly," and
"Brackley"; in tho Beoords of Abo-^mo it is

" B.raichlie " ; while Tjog-end.s of tho Braes of

Mar has " Brrxhiie," and the Now Dcec-ido

Guide " Brackley."
A. M. M.

1003. Mining Dis.\ster.—On 14th December,

1850, a disaeter occairred in the Sclioolyaixl Pit,

Bo'ncss, by which three men—Charles Robert-

son, James Robertson, and Richard Rol>ertson

—

kvit their lives. Is thero any record of this

event in tho Abeixleen newsp'apens of tho
period? If eo, would some reader kindly supply
a transcript?

W. H.

Bnswers,

885. Wno Were the Two Poets that Were
Hanged in Scotland in 1569?—Some months

ego, having coane across in my perusal of

Lonedtide's " Life of Robert Knox, tho

Aruatomift," the following etatoment—"As late

as 1569 two poets in the Scottish landi of song
wore hanged, possibly " pour encourager
Ics autres," I, while expressing eomo Boqptioism

regarding the correctness of tho oliargo made
above, asked rcadci-s to specify who tho un-

fortunate poets were, aiiid when and wliy they
were so savagely dealt with. No reply having
yet been vouohsufcd, I venture now to answer
my o^vn query. My eyo a week or two ago
chanced to fall on a statement made by tiro

Rev. John Marshall in his " History of Scottish
Ecclesiastical and Civil AfFiairs," pago 226, which
T sufipect to have been tlie origin of Dr Ix>nB-

dalo's allegation. I shall, therefore, transorjl»
what Mr !NTarshall has to say on the matter.
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It runs thus—The litates passed an Act
agninst " Strang' and idle beffgai-s," and "sic as

mak thomsolvoa fulcs and bards." Tho (same

Act tVx'larcs oc-rtain ijonalties lagaint^t " the idle

people caJlina: themselves Kayptians," and it

strongly con^lemins all sorbs of vagrants, idle

peoplo, including " minstrels, sangstors, aJid

balc-tellers, not avowo<l in special eorvi-oe by
eomo of the lords of Parliament or great burghfi."

This Act was passed in October (1579), but pre-

viously in Au.iiust, two poets. William Turnbul^,
a srhoolma^ster in I'xlinburgh. and William Scott,

notar, had bo>en "hangit" at Stirling by Morton
for some verses reflecting on his government.
Trnly the critics of these timjes eoom to liave

been more et-ern and unrelenting than oven tho
critics of the nineteonth century ! One of_ tho

tuneful tribe was hanged for having written

a ballad, entitled "Daff and Dow Nothing," i.e..

" Hport and be at your case," and when two
years after Morton was arrested and conducted
to Edinburgh CJastlo, the widow of this un-
fortunate votary of the muses bad the satis-

faction of Lsitting down on hor bare knees and
ixjuring out irnprcoations on him (CVikiervvood).

W. B. R. W.
Dollair.

1000. The Holy S.\BBATn.—The aaithor of

this poem was James V7ilkie, divinity student,

a native of Towie, Aberclecnf^liire. lie also

wrote other poems "of a pensive melancholy
tri-n. to which, unfortunatclv tho author foil

a victim." Sec Jerviae'e " Epitaphs and In-

scriptions," I., p. 231.

R.
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No. 285.—October 3, 1913.

" The Lyon In Mourning."

Mr Evan Macleod Barron, Inverness, in hia

work on " Prince Charlie's Pilot," recently pub-
lished (Inverness : Robt. Carruthcrs and •Sons,

1913), gives an interesting account of " The
Lyon in Mourning," the well-known collection

of materials dealing with the Jacobite rising

of 1745, and of its author, the Rev. Robert
Forbes, M.A., then a clergyman of the Epis-
copal Church of Scotland in Leith, afterwards
Bishop of Ross and Caithness.

Born in 1708 in the parisli of Raync, in Aber-
doenshire (says Mr Barron), Bishop Forbes, to
give him the name by wliich he is known in
history, was sent at an early age to Marischal
College, Aberdeen, where lie graduated Master
of Arts^ in 1726. He subsequently proceeded
to qualify for orders in the Episcopal Church
of Scotland, and was ordained a priest of that
body in June, 1735. When Prince Charlie
landed. Bishop Forbes was, accordingly, in the
prime of his manhood, 37 years of age, and a
clergyman of ten years' standing. Like all his
brethren of tho Scottish Episcopal Church, ho
was an ontliusiastic Jacnhite, and as soon as
thenews of the raising of the standard reached
Bflinburgh, ho determined to join the Prince.
He very soon found some friends of like mind
with himself, and early in September in the
company of two follow-clorgymon, two Jacobite
gentlemen, and two men-servants, he set out
for tho Highlands. Fortunately, perhaps, for
himself, however—for the Hanoverian Govern-
ment s1k.av-(x1 no mercy to clergymen who had
joinod the Prince, several of

'^

them actually
suffering death at tho liands of the executioner
—the little band of travellers was arroste^d on
suspicion, near Stirling, on 7th September,
1745, and clapped into Stirling Castle. There
they were kept till 4tli Fcbruarv, 1746, when
they were transferrer! to Edinburgh Castle,
from which tho Bishop was released on the
29th of May following.

In Edinburgh Castle Bishop Forbes met
rnanyothcr prisoners, and it was perhaps when
listening to their experiences that the idea oc-
curred to him of collecting information from
the moutlis of those who had taken part in,
and could throw some liffht upon, the events
and incidents of the RelK'Uion. The idea, in
its beginning probably only an intention to 'col-
lect matters of interest to the friends of tho
cause, grew into a plan to uollcct all avnilablo
evidence; and when at last, probably late in
1746, it took concrete shape, it resolved itself
gradually into a resolution to collect every
scrap of information whicli could tlirov,- light
on any of tho pci-sonalities or events of the
Rebellion, and especially on tho personality of
tho Prince and hia wanderings after CuUoden

on tho enormities perpetrated on his adherents,
and on tlio adventures and sufferings of those
who had followed or befriended him.
The whole collection extends to ten manu-

script volumes, the first of which bears the
dato 1747 and the last 1775. .... The col-
lection is a collection of living human docu-
ments. Narratives written by the narrators
themselves; interviews l>etween the Bishop and
various of the heroes of the '45, whom ho sub-
jected to long and close examination ; letters
pas,-^ing between tho Bishop and many of those
who lu-ul been out with, or had aided, tlio

Prince ; meetings with people who had some-
thing worth telling—good citizens of Inverness,
who describe<l what they had seen in the town
l>oforo and after Culloden, ofTicers who had
served tho Hanoverians, and wero not afraid
to tell what they ha<l seen or heard, and persons
of every condition in life who could contribute
a mite of information to tho Bishop's hoard

;

all those and many other things besides—jour-
nals, poems, epitaphs, and tho lilce—are set
out at lenfjth and with extraordinary care and
precision in the worthy Bisliop's manuscript
volumes. The collection of every possible bit
of information relating to the '45 and the
Cause became, indeed, tho passion of his life,

and down to the very month before his death,
in November, 1775, he continued to add to his
collection, an<l to chronicle ever_\- scrap of news
wliich had any bearing on the Prince or the
Cause which lay so near his heart.

Inscribed on the hrst volume is tho title by
which tho collection is known, with a sub-title
which explains tiie Bishop's intentions. It
runs—"The Lyon in Mourning, or, a Collec-
tion (As exactly made as the Iniquity of the
Times would ijermit) of Speeches, Letters,
Journals, etc., relative to the Affairs, but more
particularly^ the Dangers and Distresses of
(?)", it being considere<l wise in those days
not to mention tho Prince, cither in speech or
writing, by name. Why the name "The Lyon
in Mourning" is not definitely known, but it

is conjectured, probably with truth, that it

refers to the heraldic eniblem of Scotland, tho
Scottish Lion. The collection remained in tho
Bishop's keeping till his death, a jcalously-
gLiar<l(>d ami much-valued possession, and it waa
not until^ 1834 that any part of its contents
was [uiblished to tho world. In that year cer-
tain of tlie papers and narratives in it, amount-
ing to about one-third of the whole,
were printed by Dr Robert Chambers in liis

well-known but now scarce work, "Jacobite
Memoirs of the Rebellion of 1745." On bis
death, Dr Chaml>ers bequeathed the manuscript
to the Faculty of Advocates, in whoso library
in EdinVnirgh it is now carefully preserved,
and in 1895 it was print-etl exactlv iia it ha<l
been left by Bishop Forbes, by the Scottish
IIi.=tory Society.

Of the collection itself it is impo,s.<iib!e to
speak too highly. Bishop Forbra's declarixl
aim w'as to make it " as coinplcat and exact aa
jio.s.'iible for the instruction of future ages," and
to .see that every net and incident was "care-
fully recorded and transmitted to posterity, ac-
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cording to truth and justic-c." No trouble
tlKTcf<>rc wa.-^ spared in the effort to ohtain
fidl and accurate inftiriiiatioii. If tliere wore
more than one actor in a particular cjiisode,

the narrative of each was obtained, tliwrep-
ancicfi were pointed out and explanations
(nik<Hl ; an<l the whole, narratives, criticisms,

an<i ('\plana(ionfi, were th<>n set down, so that
tlio reader might compare them for himself and
form his own judgment. It was a high itical

tlu; Rishop set before him. " I never chuso,"
lie sai'6, " to take matters of fact at second-
hand if I can by any means have them from
those who were immediately intcrtwte<l in

tliom," and this ideal ho eucce'odod in carrying
out. It is this which gives " The Lyon in

Mourning " its unique place in Scottish his-

torical literature, and sets it among the
world's great books.

Sterne and the Earl of AboyLic.

Tiie following interesting communication by
Mr J. M. Bulloch appoarcK:! in " Notes and
Queries " (London) of August 30

—

Mr Lewie Melville, in his " Life and Lettcre

of Sterne " (I., 66), notes that in the dispensa-

tion of Stillington to Sterne in 1742 the author

of " Tristram Shandy " is dciscribcd as chap-

lain to the Earl of Aboyno. It suggests, ho
says, an explanation of the following ijassagc

in " Tristram "
:
—

" My travels through Denmark with Mr
Noddy's eldest son, whom in the year 1741 I

accompanied aa governour, riding u.lon,'^ with
him at a prodigious rate tlnough mo.st [larts
of I*^urope."

.Mr i\Ielville's idea is strengthencxl by the
following note in the " Alxuxleen Journal," 6th
January, 1795:—

" Ilis lordsliip [Charlee Gordon, 4th Earl of
Alwyne, 1726?-1795] received from nature a
sound understanding, which was cultivates! and
improved by a liberal education. Having fin-

ished the usual course of study in the Scottish
Universities [his mime is not identifiable in
any registers of alumni], he went abroad,
where, mingling for several ycare with the
highpr ranks of life, his manners acquired a
delicacy and gentleness which endeared him to
all."

The Ecrean Ghutch.

In supplement of the account of " The
Bcrean Church at Sauchieburn " in No. 277

—

August 15, the following, from Dr A. C.

Cameron's " History of Fottercairn," may bo

found of interest.

The Founder op the Bere.w CnuRcn.

John Barclay, A.M., .son of a farmer in the
parish of Muthill, a licentiate of the Pre«byteiy

of Aucliterar<ler (1759), and assistant in Errol
pari.sli, becanie ticisist<int to Mr Anthony Dow,
minister of Fettercairn in 1763 In a Biography
of -Ml' Burci-iy it is stated tJiat he was of a fair
and rather florid complexion. Ho looked
younger than ho really was; and on laccount of
his youthful a.ppearance the people of Fetter-
airn were at first greatly prejudiced against"— " But this was soon foraotten. His fervi<lhim
manner, in prayer especially, and at diflerent
parts of almost every sermon, riveted the at-
tention and impressed the minds of his audience
to such a degree that it v/as almost impossible
to lose the memory of it. Hio popularity as
a preacher became so great at Fettercairn that
hardly anything of tho kind was to bo met
with in the history of tho Church of Scotland.
Iho parish church, being an old-fashioned build-
ing liad rafters across. These wore crowded
v/ith hearers; tho sashes of tho windows were
taken out to accommodate tlic nmltitudo that
could not gain admittance. During the whole
period of his assiBta.ntfihio at Fettercairn ho
had regular Irearers who (locked to him from

tt"
"'.^^v'^l^'o of the neighbouring pari<^hosHe had a mo.>^t luxuriant fancy, and a great

tasto for poetry. His taste, however was not
very correct, and he Meked sound judgmpnt
. .

Besides his works in pro.==c, he pul>Hshed
tnousands of verses on religioais subjects Ho
c^^mposed a_ iiaraphraso of the whole Bmik of
Isalms. which was partly published in 1766."

i5y moulcat.ing Antinomian doctrines Mr
Barclay mcnirred the displeasi!re of the heritors
and the Presl)yt(uy. He neverthelo-fi, with tho
oonourrenco of :\rr Dow. petitioned for ordina-
tion, and wae refused on the srround that he
had no cure of «,u]s. The Presbytery, more-
over, by a majority had enjoined Mr I tow to
dusmiss Ins a,^si,|;int, because of the principles
advaneed m a I>oolc pnhli.slied by him. MrDow rei)lied that the press was free to any one
to show wh(-ther the hook contained " danger-
ous and damnable pnnciple.?"; that it wa.s
arbitrary iiiid 'unchristian to condemn a man
unheard ami not adnionii-slhed

; and that if ho
dismissed .Mr Barclay, another could not he
got to visit the sick und catechise the people.
Wlieroiipon .^rr B.irclay was summoned to ap-
pear before the Prcshytery and answer whether
ho was the author of a book that had meantime
been examined by their committee, the title of
the same being- "Pejoice Evermore; or Christ
All in All," an original publication, ooneist-
ingof spiritual soii'/s oollected from the Holy
Scriptures and several of the Psalms^ together
with tho whole Song af 'Solomon paraphrased,
with three ^liscoairses relative; to these saih-

jocts, and sul^crihed " Jolin Barclay"? He
answered "Ye^s." And whether lie preached
the doctrines contained in the book? Ho did.
To other thirty-one queries put, he craved
time to reply. In dun time he sent his
answers, as well ajs an apology and petition

;

but the Pre,s;bytory, after deliberation, con-
sidered them unsatisfactory and gave him a.

new_ set of querien to elicit more direct and
explldt an.svvcrs. His answers being only in
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part satisfactory, tlie Presbytery resolved to
call him to their bar to bo censured.

Formation of the Berean Churoh.

These iproceedlng-s extended over two years,
to the close of 1768. Mr Barclay contin'ued
to act as assistant till the death of ^Ir Dow iii

A'ug-ust, 1112., but was no longer allowed to

ofliciato in tho olmrch. lie applied to the
Presbytery for a certificate, and was refuse-d.

lie appealed to the General Aseem'bly, but tliey

disniisisod the oase in May, 1773. The people
believed, and not without reason, that tiie

members of Presbytery were more or less pre-
judiced. Petitions were presented to

tho heritors and to His Majesty George
III. in favour of Mr Barclay to .be

their minister. Upon the refusal of these peti-

tions, the deliverance of the General A>s6embly,
and tho presentation of tho Rev. llobert Footo
to the church and parish, the people moved off

in a body with Mr IBarclay and worshipped for
a time in a barn at ^leikleha'.
The church at Sauchieburn was soon after

built and occupied by a congrofjation of ten or
twelve hundred members, but JMr Barclay left

in the end of the same year (1773) to be or-

dained to a congregation in Newcastle. He
continued zealously and ardently to promulgate
liis views, and succeeded in forming congrega-
tions in Edinburgh, Glasgow, CrielT, Kirkcaldy,
Arbroath, ^lontrose, Brechin, and other plarcs.

He died in Edinburgh on the 29th of July, 1793,

aged 64 ; was interred in the old Calton Church-
yard, where a monument Wixs afterwards erected
to his memory. Tho sect lie formed were
called " Boreans " (from Acts xvii., 11), and the
name was self-imposed. Their leading tenet
was to reject cstiiblished articles and confes-sions

of faith, holding the Bible to bo the oidy
certain rule of faith and manners. They also

held that all who possessed a full assurance of

their own salvation were perfectly safe; bui,

they did not pretend to found that assurance on
tho conformity of their actions to the rules of

Christianity.

A ]\Ir James JMacrae, grandfather of the Rev.
David iMacrao, late of Dundee, was appointed
in 1774 to tho charge of Sauchieburn ; and he
lajboured faitlifuUy, not only as the minister,

but very sucocirsfully as tho teacher of a week-
day school for the youth of tho district. Some
of "hi.s pupils, in later years as old people known
to the writer, were wont fondly to relate their

rcminisoeiices of Air Macrae and his school at

Sauchieburn.

Anecdotes of the Beke.an Preachers.

In course of time, and very much owing to

the excellent ministrations of Mr Foote, the

Berean body dwindled, and many of

the people retairncd to tho chui-ch. Still,

a few lay preachers kept uji weekly
meetings in their own private hou.scs. One of

these was Anthony Glen, who used to tell that

if not allowed to preach he would " riyo." Ilis

discourses were homely. The following^ is a

fair sample of his oratory when disocjursing on

tho love of money— " Fowk ^vud do a' things
for tho lovcf o' monov. Tliey wud gang ower
eeas, an' into pairta wliar naebody kenn'd them,
an' a' for the gieed o' gain. Their grace aforo
meat, an' after meat, an' their prayers at a'

time, was bawbees. Amon."
William Taylor, carrier, Raw of Balmain, was

the last of the Berean preachers. After walk-
ing five miles, ho officiated regularly, along

with others, at tho Sunday meetings in

Laurencekirk, lie survived his colleagues; and
with tlio last of them, a John Todil, farmer at

Butterybrae, divided tho duties of tho Sunday
with a remark such as, " Noo, John, ye'U como
up and lat's see daylicht tiiroivgh the Romans."
At Yulo time John always warired his

audience—" My frien's, beware o' cairds an'

dice an' that bewitchin' thing, tho tt)tum."

Tho chapel, a small buildin^r, stood in what

is now known as " Berean IvJino." About 1840,

tho services there ccastM.1, and Wilbam con-

ducted Sunday meetings in his own barn at

Balmain, to whicli not a few repaired to take

stock of his sayings. On one ocH,asion his father,

a frail old man, acted as prooeJitor, and accord-

ing to the custom when books were scarce, ho

truxl to recite line by lino to be sung. But

William, not ple;L£C<] with tho eft'ort, sl^arply

interposed, and, addressing him in the same

musiciil tone, said
—

" Ye stupid eediot, lat's see

tlio buik, an' I'll .sing nivsel'." In the course

of liis ministrations in tho barn, William on one

occasion workotl liimself up to a great flight of

oratory, some of his illustrations being-^ quite

unrepeatable. Once lie quite excelled himself.

"Put on the shield o' fiith, ma frion's ; arm

yourselves wi' the noaijcl " ; and, imitating tho

charguig of the old muzzle-loader of the time,

ho exclaimed
—" Ram it home to the brecoh,

ma dear brethren ; once again to tlie breech "

;

then, as it were shoukleriag and directing tho

gun, ho passionately exclaimo<l
—"And we'll

shoot tho devil like a rotten i' tho crap o' the

wa' v/i' the gun o' salvation. A,mon."

About 1834, t\i'o gentlemen, acting on a

Government Commission anent Church statis-

tics, callcxl upon ]\Ir Whyte, th.c pai-isli minister,

and, after getting from him what they required,

ho mentioned the name of William Taylor, tho

Berean preacher. They v/ent and found lum
at tlio plough. Tho following colloquy took

pliice
—"You are a preacher, w^o behcve?'

" Maybe I am." " What stipend do you re-

ceive?" " Ou, nae muokle." "But how
much?" " Ou, maybo thirty shilhn's." " Ilavo

you any other occupation? " " Ou, I gang to

IMontrose wi' tho cairt. and sometimco 1 fell

swine." He died in the early sixties. Tlio

Boreans, in the place wliere they had their

origin, aire now extinct. Tho la"^ of tho eoct in

Laurencekirk were two old women, f.nd when
one of them died the other feelinsly remarked
—" Waes me I When I gang too, tho Bercans
'11 bo clean licket ad!" Whatever inay be said

of ]\Ir Barclay and tho Boreans, it nuiot bo

admitted that good effects v/oro pixxluco<l,

inasmuch as devout foelin,';s an<l oixlcrly con-

duct took tho place of many ovil habits.
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The Ogilvys of Eastmlln,

Eastuiiln, situated in the lower part of Glen-

iela, Forfarshire, was, during the earlier half

of the eighteenth century, a residential estate.

Its boundaries niiglit now be rather dilHcult to

define, but certainly the property was not largo.

The residence of the proprietor was EasUailn
Jloase, which still standts, and. docs duty aa a
farmhouse. The building is of two stories,

an/d far from ^jretentioLis; in fact, it provides
only moderate accommodation, altiiough doubt-
less it was quite in keeping with tlio ordinary
clacB of country gentlemen's residences of the
time in which it was built. The interior wood-
work has been m part or whole replaced, but
tho wahs stand the same a& when erected.
The estate was owned by a family of Ogilvys

—probably a brancli of the noble house of
Airlie. The laird at the tune of which we write—1761—was Thomas Ogjlvy, a gentleman of
over 40 years of age. lie was a bachelor, and
resided with his widowed mother, Ifiobel

M'Kenzie. They kept two female domestic
servants, those at the time in question being
Elizabeth Sturrock and Anne Sampson. Other
members of the family Avero Patrick Ogilvy, the
laird's immediate younger brother, a lieutenant
in the 89th llcgin'ient of Foot, or old Gordon
Highlanders ; Alexander Ogilvy, a doctor in
Edinburgh, and a sister IMartha, who was
married to Andrew Stewart, merchant in Alyth.
Thomas Ogilvy appears to have been a man

of rather delicate health, and not at all par-
ticular as to the appearance of his apparel.
For a period ho wore upon his breast, as chest-
protector, a striped woollen nightcap, the lower
ond of which reach<xl near to his bi-oochcs.

Ultimately ho doflod this in favour
of a plaiding jacket, whicli he girt with a broad
leather belt, with lappets of leather hanging
down over his haxinches. iJespite these pecu-
liarities Thomas Ogih^* was a sedate, sensible

man, who identified himself -with the district

country life of the time, fraternised freely with
his tenants, and was respected by all who knew
him. Placid and peaceful was tho life led at

Eastmiln, and as far as human eye oould see

might have been expected to continue so, but
alus! inexorable Fate, by a sequence of start-

ling event, in less tlian one sliort year involved
tho whole household in tragedy of the deep-
est dye.

Probably some time tov/ards tho latter part

of 1764 Thomas Ogilvy became acquainted with
Catherine, or Kate Nairn, daughter of Sir

Robert Nairn of Dunsinnan, Perthshire. This
lady wag a gay and giddy girl of not much
more than nineteen, and, strange though it

may appear, inspii-cd Thomas Ogilvy with a
very strong attachment. Stranger still does
it seem that among all tho suitors wliich this

fair lady must have had, tho favoured one was
the elderly, sober-minde<l Thomas Ogilvy.

Events moved rapidly. After a short court-
ship, and despite the opposition of both fami-

lioe, a marriage was arranged betwcou tho

ill-assorted ooupla On the 30th January,
1765, Thomajs Ogilvy and Kate Nairn bocamo
husband and wife, taking up residence at
Eastmiln, along with the elder Mrs Ogilvy.
Thomas now discarded his pLaiding jacket and
belt for more conventional attire, and en-
gaged another domestio servant in the person
of Katherine Campbell, a Highland woman,
who had been recommended by Mi-s Spalding
of Glenkilvie (a sister of Kate Nairn's), with
whom she had soixed as laundry-maid or
washer-woman.
Other events of a far-reaching nature soon

occurred. Lieutenant Ogilvy, who had been
for some time stationed with his regiment in
the East Indies, wa.s invalided home on account
of his health, and arrivetl at Eastmiln shortly
rfter his brother's marriage. Here he was
heartily welcomed by his mother and brother,
and, as suboequcnt events proved, by young
jMrs O^alvy as well.

On tlie 1st Maicli another guest arrived at
I']vi.stmiln, in the person of Anne Clark, cousin-
german of the OgLlvys. This lady had previ-
ously resided in Edinburgh. In character sho
is represented as having been far from desir-
able. In Edinburgh sho appears to havo led a
fax from chaste Ufe, and in fact is said to have
lived for a tune in unmoral relations with her
cousin, Alexander 0,gilvy, whc docs not seeni
to havo been a high-souled individujal. About
tJiis time he married tho daughter of a common
porter named Rattray, and tho alliance, ao
derogatory to liis rank, broiight down on him
tlie resentment of liis elder bi-others. Alex-
ander was very averse to liavo all his interests
at Ea.stmiln cut off, and succeeded in inducing
Mise Claric to proceed there v/ith tlie intention
of effecting a reconciliation or otherwise fur-

thering his personal interests. By what means
sli(j wius to do this is not very clear, but Miss
Clark was a woman of the world, not at all

over-scrupulous, and altogether unhkoly to miss
opjiortunities of whatever kind might be ex-

jiectod to further the ends slie had in view.
There is also reason for believing that recent
events were not at all favourably viewed by
Alexander Ogilvy. There were only the
lives of two brothers between him and the

estate of Eastmiln. Of these. Thomaa waa
elderly, delicate, and unlikely to marry; while
from the risks of his vocation, and residence in

unhealthy climates, Patrick's life was far from
certain. But as wo have seen, Thomas married,
and the prospects of an heir must havo been
far from palatable to Alexander.
At Eastmiln matteVs did not now long remain

in their previous peaceful condition. It soon
became evident that Kate Nairn found tho
dashing lieutenant a far more congenial com-
panion than her <louce husband. They were
much together, and very soon their oonduct was
such as left little doubt that a criminal intimacy
existed between them. It is doubtful if the un-
suspecting Thomas Ogilvy would have noticed
this amour, but nothing escaped the vigilant

oy(« of Miss Clark, who took good caro that
tho injured husband should not long remain
ianorant of his wrongs. The seeds sown soon

o2
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bore fruit. On tho 23rd May a violent quarrel
ensued between tho brothers, and the lieutenant
was ordorLM.1 to leave the house. At first ho
went to Little Fortar, a country residence not
far dist-ant, and afterwards visitccl Glenkilvio
and Alyth, where lived his sister, Mrs Stewart.
At all three places he received letters from his
hrothcr's wife.

Meanwhile life at E;istmiln wirs far, indeed,
from luuppy. Young Mrs Ogilvy betiayed much
^rief and resentment over the dismissal -of the
lieutenant, and made some most incautious
i-emarks, wishing her husband dead, and de-
claring that if she had poison she would
administer it to him. These remarlcs were duly
conveyed to the unhappy Thomas, who was
warned not to t.ako any fotKl from the hanci
of his wife._

_
On tho 5th June Andrew

Stewart visited Eastmiln, and brought
with him a small packet to Kate Niuirn, from
tho liout-enant. As Mr Stewart had to leave
early next morning, breakfast wa.s served earlier
than usual, and a.s Thomas Ogilvy had not ris<.'n,

ho was served in bed by his wife. In l(.«s diaii

an hour tJiercafter tho laird was seized with
sickness and vomiting, and before midnight had
breathed his last.

Immediately after the deatb of Tliomas
Ogiivy, tlio lieutenant returned to Eastmiln at
tho request of Kato Nairn. Tho latter also dis-

missed Anno Clark from the house, but she
does not appear to have left the neighbourliood.
Meantime news of tho death of his brother
under suspicious circumstance^? had been con-
veyed to Alexander Ogiivy, presumably by Miss
Clark, and he at onco laid such information be-
fore the authorities as caused them to post-
pone the interment, which had been arranged
for tbe lltii June, until a post-mortojn oxajnina-
tion was held. The medical men selcctfxl for
this task were Peter Moik, surgeon, Alyth, Gil-

bert Ramsay, surgeon, Coupar Angus, and Jolm
Ogilvic, physician, Forfar, tlio family doctor.
Owing to .'=ome unexplainc-d reason the two sur-

geons arrived at Eastmiln prior to Dr Ogilvic-
They declared that the external ajiyKMrances
of the l)cdy indicatcxl arsenical iioisoning, and
proposed opening the remain.s. This Alexander
Ogiivy, who had now arrived at Eastmiln, re-

fused t-o allow, except in tho pi-esence of I'r

Ogilvie. Dr Ramsay could not await tlie r.r-

rival of tlie Forfar physician, so tiro two sur-

goona left. When Dr Ogilvie arrived he, too,

inspected the body, and found certain indica-

tions that did not correspon«.l with or<linary
deatli, but as tho surgeons had gone, he did
not venture to search for internal evidence of
the cause of death. Tho testimony of
the doctors was, however, sufficient to warrant
steps bein^ taken, and Kato Nairn and Lieu-
tenant Ogiivy were arrested and lodged in For-
far jail, where they sub-sequently emitted two
declarations, each in pre<^enrc of George Camp-
bell, Sheriff-Substitute, of the county.
Immediately after liis brother was lodged in

gaol, Alexander Ogiivy caused the wliolo of
trie stock on tho homo farm of Eastmiln to bo
sold by auction. This ho said he did on 1 l"o

authority of a letter from tlio lieutenant, but
there scema reason to question the truth of tho

statement- There can, however, bo no doubt
that ho lifted the re;uly money, and bills tiikcn
w<.'re reiuk'rLS.1 duo to him at tho following
Martinmas.
Taking into consideration the serious nature

of tlie charge, the social position of tho parties
implicate<:l, and the fact that Forfar gaol was
nono too secure, the authorities iiad tlio

prisonei-s removed to tho Old Tolbooth of Edui-
buryli. Whether or not both prisonci's were
conveyed tlionco togetlicr or separately is not
clear, but it would appear tliat Kato Nairn
had been taken to Dundee, and then by steamer
to Leith. Her arrival there ]iaa been thus
deacribed by Robert Chambers, in his " Tradi-
tions of Edinburgh " :—She was brought from
tlio north country into Leith Harbour in an
open boat, and as fame had preceded lior, thou-
sands of people flocked to the slioro to see her.
She has been described to us as standing erect
in the boat, dressed in a riding habit, and
having a switch in her hand, with wluoli ?!ie

amused herself. Her wholo bearing betrayed
so much levity, or was so different from what
had been expected, tlrat the mob raised a
general howl of indignation, and were on tho
|ioint of stoning her to death, when she was
with difficulty rescued from their hands by tho
public authorities."

Mwinwhilo the precognition of witnesses for

tho prosecution and defence had been taking
place, and the disclosures appeared to be
very adverse for the accui;ed parties. Owing
to the perfunctory post mortem examination
made, medical evidence was necessarily weak.
Tho leading witnoisses for the Crown wera:—
Anne Ckirk, Elizabeth Sturrook, and Anno
Sampson, all of whom resided at Eastmiln.
Doubtless fcai-ing that the relatives of tho ac-

cused would tamper with these v.omen or even
carry them off and seclude them, tho Crown
took the somewhat drastic measure of confining
them in Edinbur.uh Castle, where they were
kept close prisoners in all but name until after

tho trial. At first they were all confined to-

gether, but on counsel for tho defence making
representation that Anne Clark was an un-
principled woman, animated with spite against
the accused, and might influence and prejudice
her companions, she was separated from them.
No one was allowed to see any of these wit-

nesses except in the presence of a court official.

David Gkew.\e, F.S.A.

(To be continued.)

The .RIckai't MSS.
ExPENDiTTJBE—(Continued).

March 1704.

2 dito.—^To I\Iar,git Baxter for washing linncns,

7 shil. ; and for a orampct and a held to n
now kean to Jamics Thomson 8 shil. ...£0 15

9 dito.—For tuelvo bolls lyme at 17 shil. pr.

boll, 10 l-5th libs.; for cariage of it, 1 hb.
4 .shil.; for throtie sand to it, 1^ lilw. ; for

riddeleing and macldn,g it up, 18 shil.

:

is £13 16
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It.—For my of tlie expcnccs of bcatein^ to

the couble for the Midcliing-lo for tho eii-

sueiii,^ soiison of fishing £2 5 6

It.—For fourtie three bottells of ale to David
Yools wile at soverall tynies £2 5

27 dito.-—To James Hardie, smith, for mending
soiiio locks and keyus, when I was abrodo,
and some such Htle worko since I oanie

liomo, 17 ehil £0 17

27 dito.—Payt to John Innes, morcht. in Alxl.,

6 liljs. 7^ GJiil. for ins<.'urancc of my salmond
tliat v.'as sent to hoUand to mo in Foby. 1705,

qdi. I sold to him there £6 7 6

30 dito.—For tuelvc bottells of ale to my
clianibor at 1 sliil. p. bottcll £0 12

30 dito.—Received from Jean Choassar, relick

of James Thomson, taylor, nync pounds
Sooto wt. scaven pounds tuo shill. she rests

me. payable at Witsonday next, qch. macks
sixtoinc lbs. 2 ehil., and yt lipon Jolm
Ritchios account in pairt of his house moall
ha rests me

;
qoli. sixtoino pounds 2 shil. I

sliall hold comt to him for.

31 dito.—Payt my landsldy for the monoth of

Marcli at 6 ehil. p. day foi denner, is £9 6

It.—^Spent in the sd. monoth of March of pocket
moy. qrof I kept no account £2 10 6

Aprile 1704.

1 dito.—For a pair shous to William
Watt £2 4

13 dito.—For three hundred scloats, to Wil-
liam Thomson, 9 libs. ; for oarriag;e of them,
ISshil £9 18

15 dito.—^For nyntiene bottelLs of ale to David
Yools v,'ife to my clianibor £0 19

22 dito.—For a pock of flour boackon in 50
biskets, etc., to my eliiuidver £1 2 6

28 dito.—For denounciiv.; and registratuijj of
James Johnston, 1 lib. 8 shil. ; and for post-
age tlierof to Edin. and home ag-aine, for a
captione. 8 shil £1 16

23 dito.—For soiling a x>air slioue to J;anes
Lig-hton £0 12

30 dito.—Payt my landsldy for the sd. moneth
of Aprile for denners, at 6 shil. pr. day,
is £9

It.—I spent in the &d. monoth of Maa-ch [?] of
pocket moy. vvhorof I kept no ac-
count £3 14

£974 16 6

(To be continued.)

(Slueries.

1004. Falconer of I'Llgin.—Captain Peter
Falconer (who married a Miss Cook, Calcutta,
and died without issue, leaving his Elgin pro-
I'jorty to liL'^ wi<^.ow) was tho son of Vw]-
conor, who married Cleuientina Iliirrald? W'luit

w;t3 Falconer's christian name? I may axld that

a short account of the Forfarshire Falconers,

by J. Bulloch, appeared in the "Dundee Ad-
vertiser " of July 22, 1913.

J. M. Bulloch.

1005. Penn.\n IIkad and Loud Fbaber.—Tho
Bi-ouchdoarg MS. says that James Farquharson
of Balmoral, aide-de-camp to the Ekirl of Mar
in 1715, "suffered as others did till the Goneral
Indemnity, besides his f;iil over the terrible

precipice of Pcunan with Lord Eraser." Is any
cuxjount of this adventure of Lord Eraser and
James Earquhaison known? There is no
mention of it in tlie notice of Abordour Parish
in Smith's " New History of Abordeensliire,"
nor in Pratt'ts " Baclian."

A. M. M.

1006. Roy's Wife of Aldiv.\llooh.—Captain
Winiborloy stated (Aberdeen " Free Press,"
Docenibor, 1903) tiiat David Gordon of Kirk-
hill, son of John Gordon, tho notorious Jacobite
laird of Glonbucket, "figures in one of the
stanzas" of the song, "Roy's Wife of
iVldivalloch.'" Can any Tcadei" sup'ply this
stanza? I do not find it in any printed edition
of the song.

J. M. Bttllooh.

Bnswers.

995. Full Words of Song and Poem
Wanted.--The song asked for by " li. A." is

entitled " iNIary's Dream^" It was written in

1772 by Jolm IjDwe, son of the gar<lcn('r at

Kenmurc C^istlo, Gallov/ay. It was occasioned!

by the death of a gentleman named Alexander
Miller, who was drowned at sea. Ho had been
tho lover of Miss JMary Maoghie of Airds, in

who.so family Mr Lowe was at the time engaged
as tutor to her brothers.

In ret;ard to the poom beginning " Mourn,
hapless Caledonia, mourn," I may say it was
tho work of the famous novelist, Tobias Smollett,

and was written in 1746 in indignant censure of

tho cruelty shown to the Jaxxjbitcs who had
taken part in tho rebellion of 1745. It is a noblo

utterance, but too long, I fear for transcription,

liesides, it is of oasy access, _ and may be found
in most rollootion-s of Scottish verse. Its title

is " Tho Tears of Scotland."
W. B. R. W.

Dollar.

[" W. B. R. W." obligingly gives tlie worda
of tho song, but as they appeared in the issue

of 19th ult., ropotition is unnocesBary.—Ed.]

(1) "Tlio moon had climbed tho highest hill"-—
" ^Mary's Dream," by John Lowo. Text in

Chambers' Scotch Songs, p. 513.

(2) "Mourn, hapless Caledonia, mourn"

—

" The Tears of Scotland, " by Smollett. Text in

Chambers' Seoteh Songs, p. 187.

W.
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William Cordon, Highwayman-

A curious illiterate account of William

Gordon, a highwayman of the early part of the

ei£*htccnth ceaitury, is contained, in a broadside

at the British Museoim (1851 c. 10. 57*). From
thi3 fact that he claimed to liave been in Ire-

land during- the timo of one of his robberies,

and tliat hie " prcfccndwl wife " bore the name
of Doyle, I think it likely that ho was an Irish-

man by birth. Tlie broadside, which was
printed in Ijondon by " L. Gaylar in Little-

britain," readc:—
A full and true account of the apprehending

and takincr William Gordon, Elizn.beth Doyle,
alias Gordon, his pretended wife, who robbcxl
in man's cloths fsic] ; William Ward, and
John Jones ; who wns apprehended for

robbing TTcni-y Peters, Esq., an attorney of

the Temple, in his coach on Monday ni.orht

last near Knight.'^bridqro : his examination Ix;-

foro the Worshipful JuGtico Elder, on Wed-
nesday, the 28th of February, [1732], and his
committment to Newgate.
The said William Gordon has followed rob-

bing on the hicrhway for a considerable time;
and has been several times tried for offences

of that nature at assizes in the country, par-

ticularly at Hert.ford for robbin.T in th.it

county several prentlemen ; for robbing the
Bristol Mail, and many other robberies.

About two years rjfjo ho wne tried for rol>
bin? several ccntlemen belong-ing to the
Fishmongers Gr>ni)jany in Enping Forreet.
TTis trinl cnme on at nielmsford in Eis.sex.

he ]->einc: removed from Newgate to that gaol
Ivv a Habeas Corpius. and everybody was of

opinion that he v/'ould llvel convicted ; but.
bringing several Irish "witnesses to ewear that
he was in Irelnnd at tlie timo these rob-
beries were committed, by which means he
pot clear of nil the robboi-ies that wiis at that
time ev.rorn af^ainst him.
Gordon had no rooner got his lilx^rty than

be went on the highway again, and very m\ieh
invested [infested?! the roads about Ijondon
of late; yet the old saying is made good at
last, for the pitcher never ,croe,s to the well so
often but it comes home broken at la-st. On
Monday last. Mr Peters, an eminent gentle-
men of the Temnle, coming betwixt Knights-
bridge and Hyde Park Corner, he was .stopped
by this Gordon, who took a gold rin-g and
some money from him ; and, while he t;\'.'^s

robbine the coach, the footman made a signal
to a man in the pathway, who doTc'd to the
halfway house, and he was taken asleep upon
his horse by t^vo of Mr Swnne.r's servants at
Brornpton Park, v/ho brought him before ]\Tr

Justice Elder, when Mr Peters could not be
sent forj it being very late at night.

Being confined in the lloundhoueo that
night, ho v/as brou^ght again before the s;iid

justice next morning and committc^l to New-
gate. The other peroons above named were
likewise committed to Nev.'gate.

I have not Ixsen able to discover whether
Gordon was condemned on tliis occasion.

J. M. Bulloch.

Ancient Calloway Church.

A report by Mr F. C. Eelos, ecclesiological

export of the Royal Commission on Ancient

IMonumciits in Scotland, shows that tlio ancient

Church of St Cormanell, Buittle, Kirkcudbright-

shire, is in a condition which makes it ini-

l>erative that steps should bo' taken to save it

from further decay. In all prolwbility tho
church, which <lates back to tho 13th eentury,

13 one of tli'j many buiUlings wludi Galloway
owes to the Lady Dcvorguilla, mother of King
John of Baliol. An application to tho Board
of Worlc5 to take over the church was mado
without i^uccess some montlis ago. Since Mr
(Seles's report was received anotlier application

has been mado to the Bonixil, but slioukl tliis

second ]K>tition be in vain an appeal will Ic

made to the public for funds for tlio pre-

servation of the churcli-

The Originator of the Postage

Stamp.

In "Tho Howff " graveyard, Dundee, there

may bo seen an e];\itaph to the following effect

—

" To the Memory of James Chalmers Book-
seller, Dundee. Bom 1782. Died 1853. Origi-

nator of tho Adhesive Postage Stamp, which

saved tho Penny Postage Scheme of 1840 from
collapse, rendering it an unqualified euocosa,

and which has since been adopted throughout

tho postal systems of the world. This Memorial
is erected bv his Son, Patrick Chalmers,

Wimbledon, 1888."

Rev. William Smith,

An enti-y in tho marriage register of St

Nicholas Parish, Aberdeen, is as follows:—
1764. 20th August, William Smith, Episcopal

minister at Aberdeen, and 'Mary Turner, daugh-

ter to tho deceased Robert Turner of Turner-

hall. Cautioner for the bridegroom — Mr
Andrew Gorrard, Episcopal minister in Aber-

deen, and for tho bride—George Turner of

Menie. Paid to tho poor £30.

Mr Smith, who is very briefly mentioned in

Mr AlexandiM- Gammie's "Churches in Aber-

deen," page 282, died 24th October, 1774, in his

73rd year. Dr Temple is silent as to the mar-

riage in hifi "Thianage of Fermartyn."

R. MTjnDnOH-L.\WRANCE.
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The Oglivys of Eastmiln.

(ContinucdJ

On the 5th August, 1765, the trial was opened

before Sir Gilbert Elliot, Bart, of Minto, Lord
Justice Clerk, Alexander BoswcU of Auclien-

leck, iVndrew Pringle of Alcmoor, Henry Home
of Karnes, James Ferguson of Pitfour, uid

George 13rown of Coalstoii, Comniissionere of

Justiciary. The brightest .and best talent of

tlio Scottish Bar "wns en^agcil on either side.

For tho prosecution appeared Thomas Miller,

Esq., of Barskimming, H.M. Advoc;ito; James
Montgomery, H.M. Solicitor; Sir David

Dalrymple, Mr Patrick INIurray, and Mr David

Kcnnotly, advocat^es. For the defciico were en-

gaged Messrs Alexander Lockliart, David
Graham, David Rae, Andrew Crosbie, and
Henry Duudas, advocates.

The proceedings commenced 'with the reading
of the indictment, which charged the accused
persons with the crimea of incest and murder,
and enumerated tho chief points in the case.

To this Dundas replied, on behalf of Kato
Nairn, in a speech of tho most brilliant and
flowing oratory. Crosbie spoke for Lieutenant
Ogilvy, and objected to the relevancy of tho
indictJncnt, but his objections wore repelled.

Lockhart and Rae also found grounds of com-
plaint against the indictment, but tliese shared
tho same fate. In fact, throughout tho whole
trial, e\ery possible means which legal m-genuity

could devise was adopted to try and save tho
accused from the scati'old which loomed up be-

fore them.

On the 12th August tho hearing of evidence
began, aiul as the accused were of iiigli ranlc aixl

standing, tho lifteen jurymen were selected

from among those in a similar social posi-

tion. At the outset Dundas objected to

the testimony of Katherino Campbell
and Anne Clark being received. The former
ho declared had been dismissed from Eastmiln
for petty thefts, and had vowed vongoanci3
against Mrs Ogilvy. Anno Clark ho character-
ised as " an infamous character, a notorious
liar and dissembler, a disturber of tlic peace
of families, and a sower of dissension." He
further alle.ged that she had lived three and a
half years in a lewd horise in EdinlLurgh as a
common prostitute, and that she entertained
the deadliest animosity against tlio panels.

To this Sir David Dalrymplo rephed tliat if

proof of chai-acter were allowed there would be
as many separate trials as witnos-ses produced.
If important witnesses were to bo rejected on
account of their character it nccc^S;arily followed
that many crimes could not be pxoved at all.

It was also premature to charge falsehood,
while inquiries as to tho truth of reports were
Ibeing made ; while if malioo expressed in words
were to be allowed every witness favouring the
panel could incapacitate himself from bearing
evidence to facts that might bo hnrtfu] to the

said panel. The objections were therefore
repelled.

j\Iuch of the evidence led to prove the charge
of incest is unfit for present day publication,
so wo pass it over with the remark that proof
of unbecoming familiarities (between tho .ac-
cused parties was fully established. Evidence
in support of the charge of murder showed
that after various unpleasantnes.so.s between
Thomas Ogilvy and liis brother the lieuti-nant,
a violent quarrel ensued, and that the latter
thereupon left Eastmiln. Immediately there-
after he visited Mr Shaw of Little Fortar, and
thereafter ]\Ir Spalding of Glonkilrie. After-
w.yds ho called npon a brother ofEcer,
Lieutenant George Campbell, at Finaven]
orKl recpiested the latter to accom-
pany him to Brochin. There, in the
house of Colin Smith, vintner, they met Mr
James Carnegie, surgeon, who wa,s previously
known to Lieutenant Ogilvy. and who had l>een
asked to meet him tliere. Tile lieutenant took
the surgeon aside, told him ho was troubltxl
with gripes, and wanted some laudanum, at the
same time desiring some ai-senic for the pur- •

pose of <lestroying dogs that disturbed the
game. The surgeon askod Patrick Ogilvy to
call next day, _whcn ho supplied him with a
.small glass phial of laudanum, and between
half an ounce and an ounce of ar.scnic. The
arsenic was pulverised, and the surgeon told
him liow to prepare it, receiving a shilling in
payment of both drugs. Afterwards the two
aiul Lieutenant Campbell dined in tlio house
of Colin Smith.
On the following Monday Lieutenant Ogilvy

visited Andrew Stewart, merchant, Alyth, his
brother-in-law. On Tuesday Mr Stewart in-
forme<I him that he intended going to East-
miln on the following day, and l)efore liis do-
partur<i lie received from the lieutenant a small
phial glass (containing something liquid, which
ho, tho lieutenant, said was laudanum) ami a
sinall paper ]Kicket, alleged to contain salts.
TJMvso, the lieutenant instructed him to deliver
privately into Mrs Ogilvy's own haJid. On ar-

riving at Eastmiln, Mr Stewart was shown into
a i-oom in which was tho elder Mrs Ogilvy,
and into which thereafter imme^liatclv came
Mrs Ogilvy, the younger, and Miss Clark.
Kato Nairn, shortly after her entry, desired
Mr Stewart to accompany her upstairs, where
she asked if ho had brought anything^ for hei-

from tho lieutenant. Mr Stewart thereupon
g-ave her the packet ho had got
from tho lieutenant, which she immediately
pnt into a drawer in the room, along witli a
letter which accom.paT^ied it, but which she did
not open at that time.

Shortly aftenvards Mr Stewart was asked by
Miss Clark if ho had brought anything from tho
Lieutenant to Mi-s OgiK'y, and upon his admit-
ting that he had, Miss Clark oxprcv-^sed licr fear
that Mrs Ogilvy intended to poison her hus-
band. Later that same day RL- Stewnrt lieard
MLss Clark and the old lady desire Thomas
Ogil\'3' not to take any food out of his wife's
hand except at table, and this he promised to
do. That evening Stewart heard Mrs Ogilvy
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say slio livod a. most unhappy life witli her hua-

band, and wished him de^id, or if that could not

be, she wished hcnself dead.

On the following mornin,^/, as Mr Stewaj-'t v.^i'S

le^iving Eastmiiii early, breakfast was served

sooner thiui u-sual, the whole family partaking

of it together, with the exception of the laird,

who was still in bed. During the couree of the

meal Kiato Nairn poured out of the teapot a

bowl of tea, into which she put sugar and nulk,

and went u.pstairs witli it, as she eaid, to give

to her husband. About an hour and a half

afterwards Thomas Ogilvy Vi'as taken suddenly
ill. Uiion Stewart going u|)stairf;, lie found <le-

coased purging and \'oniiting violently. lie
called incessantly for drink, but would take no-
thing Ixit water, and complained that ho was
" burning witliin."

Mr Stewart, realising the seriousness of the
laird's condition, ad'vised Kate Nairn to send
for a doctor, but this she objected to do, de-
claring that her husl>and would soon get bettor.

As no appeaiancc of iniproaement followed, ho
again urged her to suunnon a medical
man, and again she objected, the
reason given being that slie feared that what
the doctor might say would be construed against
her. On Stewart iisi5uring her that Dr Meik,
Alyth, was a prudent man, and would keep his

own counsel, she agreed tli;it he should be sent
for. Thomas Ogilvy -was dead before Dr Moik
arrived, however. In the courec of his visit

the doctor had a private interview with Kate
Nairn, in which she expressed the desire that

v/hatovw ho tb.ought the cause of her liusband's
death to be ho would corneal it from tiio world.

The e\idence of Anne Clark, a woman of

about 30 years of age, the loading witness for

the Crown, and who was eight hours in the wit-
ness-box, told heavily against the accu.scd.

]\Iiss Clark's evidcTico was briefly to the follow-

ing elfect :- -Shortly after her arrival at I'xist-

mibi strife arose over the unbecoming intimacy
between ICato Nairn and Lieutenant Ogilvy.

On one occasion, after the two prisoners and
the deceased Thomas Ogilvy had returned from
a visit to Gleiikih'ie, all appeared to witness to

be iji particularly bad temper. Kato Nairn, wlio'

was specially so, expressed dissatisfaction with

her husbancl, and declared that if she had
jioison- .she, wotdd give it to him. Tlivreafter

she several times indicated her intention of

poisoning deceased, and suggested variou.^

means of obtaining poison. On the day on
which the Heutenant left Eastmiln, Mrs Ogilvy
told witness that she had with mf.ch difTicuUy

prevailed upoji him to furnish her v.'ith poison.

Shortly before Thomas Ogilvy's death Kato
Nairn told witness that she had received a
letter from the lieutenant stating that ho had
got tho poii5on to Alyth, but that~ he did not

care to entrust it to Elizabeth Sturrock, a servant

at Eastmiln, who had been in Alyth that flay,

cihoosing rather to forward it witli Andrew
Stewart on tho morrow. Witness endeavoured
to difiiuado her from her purpose, but accused

iMiid she was determined to carry out hor inten-

tion, whaAovcr tho ooneoqucnoca might bo.

Further testimony con-oboratcd. the statement

of what happened after Anorew Stewart's ar-

livaJ.

Aftor TTliomas Ogilvy had been seized witli

illness, witness heajrd his mother reprove him
for having taken anytliing from liia wife, to

which <lciH>a':^ed rcplioil, '"It is too late now,
mother; but she foix>od it on me." On tho

luoriiiing after the lair.d'.s ileath Ijieutonant

Ogilvy arrived at Eastmiln, and w^itness ac-

cused liim of having sent fclie poison. Ilo

seemed nmch concerned and confused, and
said that although he sent it ho did not think

Kato Nairn had so barbarous a heart as to ad-

juini^ter it.

The eviih^nce of Elizabeth Sturrock, domestic
servant at Eastmiln, still further strcngtlienod

the oasc for the Crown. After corroborathig
the evidence before given in various respcv.ts,

she testified to having witncesod' indiMjencies

between the accused, and having carried. Letters

between them. On tho morning on which
Thomas Ogilvy was taken ill she was indiaposed
and in bod while the family were at breakfast.

Kate Naun came into the kitelhcn, where eho
was lying, and told her that she had given the

laird his breakfast, and desired witness to eay

that she hiud als<3 got hcr.s, though at that time
she had got none. A little later tho female
prisoner sent her some tea in a bow'l, which
she drank.

WhcJi Mrs Ogilvy hoard tliat the ShorifT of

Forfar was to visit at Ekistmiln to prccognoeco
them, Kate Nau'n desired witnoee to say that

alio had seen Mrs Ogilvy mix up tho bowl of

tea which she had given her luusband on tlio

nrorning of the day on which he died, that she

ha<l drunk some of it before doocased ta.sted

it and that sho had likewise drunk off what
ho had left of it ; also that she was in the closet

with Mrs Ogilvy when she mixed up the bowl

of tea, and that she gave lier husband some
shortbread with it. If witness did as <lirectod,

Mrs Ogilvy assured her that no harm would bo-

fall her, but that she should acoomiiany ac-

cused everywhere, and as long as accused had
a halfpenny witness should have half of it.

Several times this proposid was made to her by

Mrs Ogilvy, and on all of these occasions the

Lieuter7ant was present, and ende^ivonred to

induce her to accede to Mrs Ogilvy's request.

Additional particulars wore supplied by Anno
Sampson, another domestic at I'^istmiln. Im-
mediately after witness saw Kate Nairn go up-

stairs with tho lx)wl of tea she folknved her for

tho purpose of getting some beef, and saw her

go into a closet adjoining the laird's bedroom.

She went into the closet, but her mistress

angrily bade her go downstiiirs. Mrs Ogilvy

v/as then stirring tlio tea. but witness did not

see her put anything into it. Sometime aftor

Thomas Ogilvy liad Ix't-n seized with illness, she

was tf)ld to take up some water for him to

<lrink. She took the same bowd that Mm
Ogilvy had used to carry up the twi, and as it

appeared to contain a white, greasy substance,

she I'lrst rinsed it with water. Upon pi-csont-
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ins; tin's vessel to deceased, lie cried, " Damn
that Iwwl, for I have got my deatli in it al-

ready," and told her to tak'e it away out of hi-s

sijht. She had no idea of her master having

been poisoned iintil the day after his death.

David Giikwah. FS.A.

(To be Continued.)

The Rickari MSS.
EXPENDITTJEE— (Coniiiiuc(l).

AcOLiunt of my depurscments .since tl:e fiist of

May 1704.

5 May.—To Mr Alex. Thomson, touii olerck,

for thr<^e seascinj^s on )iiy lid-jfics ami ri;^'<;s,

six dolloi's; and to hio man for \vreii.tc'i!!ij;

them throe, 14^ shil £19 11 6

It.—The process I luad a,i,t. Pati-ick Mackie for

taC'kcin.g Geo. Tayliors Lou'ni! on puipose t.o

contciiiou liini in poiJi.session cckst nie pr. par-

ticular account, togithe.r v/ith the cxtrack of

my decreit agt. M'Kie anulliriig tlio stl.

tack £14

6 dito.—For soiling a pair blippers, to J;:.n!(.o

Lighton, 10 shil £0 10

7 dito.—For fyfteine bottolls of ale to my
chambcii-, 15 shil. ; (qoh. macks 4 libs. 9 shil.

I rest her] £0 15

15 ditx).—Payt Alexander Steua.rt, my .half nets

man for the Midchingle, nyno mciks and
anc half, for the feccond thir<l paiit of his I'k*

for soa-son 1704 £6 6 8

16 dito.—For a quarc of periper, 6 slid. ; and to

Goorg-G Ro.'se for chcanoeing my chamber pott,

llo shil £0 17

15 dito.—For giveiiiig a chaiige of reinuvall to

Geonge Taylioi- to the ollishoi', and Vv'itnes-,

etc £0 12

20 dito.—For washing of liiincns. to Ma'.v;it

Ba.xter £1

24 dito.—BoUight a wcigg fiom John ll.v (ich.

cost me 8 libs. 14 shil £8" 14

25 dibo.—Pa.yt John Smith four poundo in paiit

of his fie as bov in the Midohinglo for sea;oii

of fi.s.hin5 1704,' for my sixt pairt £4
31 dito.—Payt my kuidsldy for the s.d. moneth
of May for dcnnors, at 6a p. day, is... £9 6

It.—'Spent in th.e sd. moneth of packet moy..
wherof I kept no aocouut .' £4 11

June 1704.

5 dito.—To David Yool's v/ife for tuentic four
bolfcelLs of ale to my chamber £1 4

6 dito.—To Mr Alex. Thomson, toune clercic

of Abd., for diraweing my dispjsitione of
G'oorgo Tayliors house to him, four dollevf ;

to the v/ritter therof, 2 libs. ; for sixtci^'e

slieits of poaper for the transumnts of s vls-

in:ge and the extracks of dispositions to mac];e
a progress to George Taylior, 1 l-5th libs. pr.

6heit, is 19 libs. 4i shil., in all £32 16 6

14 dito.—-For tuo liunderod doubell nnills to the
worck m John SumervaiMs house £0 19

14 dito.—To David Yools wife for ten 1x)t-

tells of alo to my chamber £0 10

18 dito.—One hunderotl doubell and one oyr. of
siniglo naills to the sd. house £0 14 6

19 dito.—To James Muixjo, mcason, fi)r help-

ing the harth in the ed. house, 16 shil. ; ajid

to Jamics Silver, for redding and w^ashiiv!; it

with lymc, 7 shil £1 3

21 d'ito.—'Payt my taxatione for my house<s
field kmd ajid half net in the JMidchingle, and
poors inoy. from Witsonday 1702 io Wit-
sonday 1703, qoh. is pr. part, recpt, £24 1 6

23 diUj,—To John Gordon, apothioary, to lielpo
up his bygains, is pr. reopt £12
for qch I am to have the use of it for tliree

at 1 Juno 1705.

27 dito.—For a peek of floure backen- in 50
ibiskets etc., to my chamber £1 6 6

30 dito.—.Payt my landildy for the sd. jnoiict!>

of Juno for dcnners tit 63 £9
It.—Spent in ed. moneth of pocket moy. rpof

I kopt no account £3 16

(To be continued.)

Queries.

1007. Stone at St Macuar's Cathedeal—A
Wallace Ml.moiual (?).—Imbe<ldeH.l in the

south wall enclo.-iiiig the churchyard adjoinitig

St Machar's Cathedral, on the right hand side

of the gateway at the toj) of the branch of the

Chanonry leading down to Don Street, is a

circular stono having incised on it a fivo-iX)intc(l

star. What is the history or significance of

this stone? There is a legend, it seem.s, that it

commrm<.jrati'S in some fashion tlie partition

of the body of Wallace, a portion of which is

said to luivo been exhibited in Aberdeen. Is

there any foun<lation for this legend? Wallace
was executed in 1305, and his head was ortlered

to bo cut off and set up on London Bridge, and
his body to bo divided into four quarters, one
quarter (aceoiding to th<! terms of the sentence

mentioned in Burton's History and given at

length in Professor A. F. Murison's monograpli
in "tho Famous Soots series) to bo hunj^ on a
gibbet at Newca'.^tle-ui)on-Tync, another quarter

at Berwick, a thir<l quarti'r at Stirling, atul the

fourth at St Johnston (Perth). Profes.'^or Muri-
son mentions, howevea", that "the chroniclers

vary in the names of these places, Dumfrica aisd

Aberdeen being specified by one or another

instead of towns mentioned above." Kennedy,
in his " AnnaLs," says one of Wallace's

"mangled linibe'" was sent to Aberdeen for

exposure, eiting three authorities in support

of that st4itement; and in "The Book of ]5on-

Accord " Dr Joseph Robertson quotes a fourth
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authority to tho effect that " the left foot of
Wallace was sent to Aberdeen," but points cut

that it could not have been placed on the Jus'
tico Port, as is often stated, as the poi"t -.vas

not built at the time of Wallace's ex«;ution.
It would seem, therefore, that the exhibition
of a quarter or a limb of Wallace in Aberdeen
must bo left an open question. Possibly the
stone referred to has quite a different meaning
than that which has been mentioned.

• Q.

1008. William Moie, Pkincipal, Maeischal
College.—Uan any reader oblige me with tho
particulars as to when ana' where Mr William
Moir, who was Principal of Marischal College,
Aberdeen, 1649-61, died, and also whore his re-

mains wore interred?

B.

Bnswera.

934. FouBK.SES in Jamaica.—Regarding tho
cxtraete made for tho late Mr Alexajider
Forbe.'', Aboixlcen. Mr W. Laohlan Forbes is

recommended to commiinioate with Mr George
Duncan, advocate, Golden S(|uare, Aberdeen.

J. S.

936. Rait Family of IIallgeeen.—Interest-

ing genealogical jiarticulais regarding this

fami'ly will be found in tlie Kinoardineehiro

Register of Saaines.

J. Smith.
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No. 287.—October 17, 1913.

Robertson Smith and His Friends,

Aberdeen wiaa not laxjkin^ [in 1870-75] in in-

tellectual, and especially in artistic eociety, and

Robertson Smith soon came to know a group

of distinguished and interesting people,

in wlioso company ho formed new
tafites and inoro than one life-long

friendship. Aberdeen was then producing per-

haps more than her eharo of the most eminent

artists of Scotland, and possessed at least two
of the leading Scottish connoisseure of that day.

The first of these, Mr John Forbes White, vnU
bo long remembered as a gonial and p'ublic-

Bpiritod citizen. He was a man of considerable

literary culture and exquisite aesthetic taste, a

humanist who wrote and epoko Latin with the

old-world facility, and in his social relations

tho very embodiment of friendliness and hospit-

ality. His family was connected with that of

Smith's old teacher, Sir William Geddes, then
still in occupation of tbo Greek chair, and it

was no doubt at G<K]des's instigation that

Mr and Mrs White oallcd on tbo nov/ Professor

of Hebrew very soon after he took up his resi-

dence at Aberdeen. Tho visit is recorded in a
letter to Keig [Prof. Smith's family], and sub-

scquont correspondence shows that tho acquaint-

ance soon dovoloipcd into an intimate friendship.

Smith found in ATr White an entirely congenial
spirit, and deiivcd much benefit, both physical

and mental, from his eocietv. Mr White in-

duced him to take walks, and even, upon occa-

sion, to play .golf, and, as was equally import-
ant, ho introduced him to the circle of culti-

vated peop!(! which ho had tbe gift of collcct-

in'g a^bout him.
Mr White at that time lived in Union Streot,

tho Piccadilly of Aberdeen, in a largo house,
tho decoration of which was one of the earlier

and hapTiior achievements of the school of

William iMorris ; but he also possessed another
abode, at some distance from tho
town, with which perhaps tbo most
affectionate memories of his friends W'ill bo
associated. Seaton Cottage is eitaiated in a

deep cleft by tbo edge of tho Don, which flows
for HOmo milo.i between high and well-wooded
banks before it reaches the sea. The bouse
is surrounded and secluded by trees, and the
view aoro&s tbo water to the two venerable
stone spires of St Macbar which overtop tbe
dark green of tbe woods on tbe farther bank
is uneqaialled in tho neighboiiTbood. Mr Whito
and his family spent nmch of their time at

this charming place, and in Smith's letters

there are frequent, references to his vi>sits there.

It was no doubt in Mr Wliite's company
that he firet mado tho acquaintance of tho
other great local .patron of tbo Arts. 'Nfr

Alexander Maodonald of Kepplestone was tho

poesGssor of an aimple fortune and a fine col-

lection of pictures and objects of art, part of

whioh has now become tho property of tho city

of Aberdeen. Thouigh physically infirm and
compelled constantly to (use a bath-chair, ho
WOB a man of great intelleotual vigour; tho
decision of liLs character was reflected in his

coamtenanoe, in which it pleased bim and hi«

friends to detect a resemblance to the gTcat
Napoleon. He was a great friend to all Scot-
tish, and especially to all Aberdonian artists,

but he had a great acquaintance among con-
temporary painters generally, and ho used fre-

quently to be visited at bus hoiuso of Kepplc-
stone, in the near neighbourhood of Aberdeen,
by Millaifl, Koene, Sambourno, du Maairier,

Sam Bough, and many others. Kepplestono
was tho scene of much delightful hospitality,

and Smith soon became a frequent and a welcome
guest. From this 'period also dates his friend-

ship 'with Sir G-eorgo Reid, the distinguished ex-

President of the Scottish Academy, and with his

brother, the late ^Mr A. D. Reid, an acoompliished
artist and a delightful companion. With tliciso

and other new frion<i3 his loisnro was very fully

and [dcaisantly occujiiixl. lie began to interest
himself in artistic matters and to oolloct about
him the pictures and other beautiful things
which those who knew liim later in his lifo will

remember
Tho Edinburgh Evening Club reached tho

height of its prosperity in tho early 'seventies.

On it.s list of memborsliip all that waa most
<Iistinguished in a memorable generation of
Edinburgh people was amply represented-
. . . Smith, with his friends, Dr [A. B.]
Davidson and Mr [afterwards Principal] Lind-
say, represented tho Froo Church ; but his in-

terests in the club wore not rnainly theological.

In tho earliest days of his membership he
formed tho acciuaintanco of two of tho most
prominent of tho younger set, and with -Lhem
ho livo<l on terins of aifectionato and lifelong

intimacy. One of those was Mr Alexander Gib-
son, an advocate, who reached no highej* emin-
cnoo than the Sccretarj'ship of a Royal Com-
mission, though, in tho opinion of his friends,
ho might have done great things had his lifo

not been prematurely cut short. Tho other was
Sheriff Nicolson, one of ihe most popular
fi^;rures of his day, a typically warm-hearted and
unbusiness-liko Celt, a great teller of stories

and singer of songs, and on occasion a versifier

with a true vein of sentimental humour.
Neither of these two men can Ix? said to have
ever done justice to the gifts wliich they jios-

sessod, but lx)th were men of varied culture
and learning, and as companions they weiro un-
rivalled. Mr J. F. M'Lennan [a member of
tho Scottish Bar, and author of " Primitive
Marriage " and " Studios in Ancient History

"J
and Mr Aeneas Mackay, Sheriff of Fife ;i.n(J

Kinross, and afterwar«ls Professor of Constitu-
tional History in tho University of Edinburgh,
also belonge<l to this group. They all met fre-

quently" at a houi:e, tho hospitahticd of_ whicli

must not go without commemoration in this

book.
Mr James Irvine Smith, wlio died only a few
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yeare ago, wa.s the hoet an<3 friend of neaj^Iy

every oue of iioto in Edinburg^h. He wOiS a

man whose taste for every kind of artistic ex-

cellence amounted almost to genius, and his

dinners were celebrated. For many ye^rs ho

occupied, the position of Reporter to the Court
of So?sion, and he was intimate witli all the

Bencii and most of the Bar and with scoree of

literary, aixistic, and scientific celebrities

besidi'S. Judges, artist.-^, ii:cil of lettcie, ]>r<j-

fcissors, and eminent counsel oame to taste his

olaret, in which he had the fine old orthodox
Scotch taste, and to admire his Turner draw-
ings, wliicli wcrL' aliiiust, unrivalled in any pri-

vate collection. In the earlier days of his

c-arecr as a host and a connoisseur tlio fcstivi-

tioe which uisod to take place at his house re-

tained a little of the full-blooded style of the
" Noctert," and it is recorded that his guests in

Nortluunberland Street have been heard to

sing Auld Lang Syne to the accompaniment
of Steinberg (Cabinet at a very advanced hour
in the morning. To this convivial group
Nioolaon and Gibson belonged, but by the time
that Smith became a familiar guest at North-
annbi.Tlai:d Stirct, as lir did in tin; course cf
the first years of hie Aberdeen Professorship,
the p'arties, though not leas amusing, had
l>ecorno lc5<s uproarious and inoro tincro<l with
a middle-aged decorum. To the end of his life

his intercourse with Mr Irvine Smith wae one
of his greatest pleasures.

As uhc years went on, the Edinburgh gather-
ings oame to have their counterpart on a
smaller scale in Aberdeen. ShorifF Nicolson
and Mr Gibson frequently oame north to visit

their friend ; and in Mr \Vhito's houee in

Union Street, and equally memoi-ably at the
manse of Old Deer, tlien> ;iiet almost at regular
intervals a body of high intellectual and con-
vivial pretensions, who a<loptcd with ar-olama-

tion the title of "the Aberdeen Academy."
Besides Mr White and the Rev. Mr Peter of

Old Deer, the customary hosts, the Academi-
cians itnluded Mr Gcorire Reid and his brother
Arcliie, Mr G. Paul C'halii-'ers, Mr (now Sir)

David Gill, who wa<5 then Lord Crawford's
astronomer at Dunc<ht, and Dr Kerr, who lias

recorded his cxi)erience-s in that company.

—

" The Tiifc of William Robertson Smith," by
John Sutherland Black and George Chryetal.

StagG Coaches on Doosido.

Now that the journey from Ballatcr to Brae-

mar is ordinarily accomplished by motor 'bus, it

is interesting—and also amusing—to ]>erusc the

following, extracted from the article on " Dec-

side " by Dr Jciscph Robertson, which was pub-

lished in the " Aberdeen Magazine," 1831-2,

and is reproduced in the volume of " Selec-

tions " from that magazine

—

From inns to stage coaches and roads, the
transition is as easy as from the sublime to the
ridiculous. Inns, in fact, are integral parte of

a road, and so are coaches. There are two
roads leading up the valley of the Dee, one on
the north and the other on the south side, and
the best way is to go up the one and come down
the other. The north road is the sliortost,

the newest, the best (quoad a road), and tho

most frequently travelled. All the inns are

upon it, and tho coaches all rattle through its

turnpikes. From Aberdeen to Charlestown
[of Aboyne] the road (meaning the north road)

is excellent, being a turnpdce road, and con-

sequently kept in good rei);ur. There are no
tolls above Al>oyno, the road from thence to the

Liim of Deo being supportofl by the private

purses of tlie liberal gentlemen through whoso
estates it runs ; and it would ill become anyone,
therefore, to grumble with it under such cir-

cumstances. But, if we except a few miles

between Cliarlestovvn and Tullich, there is no.

room for finding fault, for tlie other parts of

it are as smooth as gla-ss, and your carriage

roUs along it as softly as over tlio gravel walk
ill the lawn bciore j'our own house. From the
main road there are numerous subsidiary ipaths

loading to remarkable object<3, and we hear
that groat additions are to be made to these.

We are told, though we scarcely believe

it, and woidd not indeed wish it true, tliat Mrs
Farquharson of Invorcauld is to construct a road
to tho top of Lochnagar ; an<l, a still greater

feat, that the Thane of Fife is actually to niako
a road to tho summit of Ben-mack-dhui I where
Ilia eccentric lordehip is to build himself a

tomb, in which he will repose with the satis-

faction of knowing that he ooDupies the highest
station in the British Islands.
How many ooaclie^ ran between Aberdeen

and Ballater during tlie last eummer we cannot
remember, and how many will run this summer
wj cannot foretell. It is certain tliat there

was a glorioais competition last j'car—quick

jxijssages and low fares

—

" There was racing and chasing i' tho valo

of tho Dee "—and whether the proprietors

jirospercd or not, tho public wore ^'roat gainere.

Whether the same contention will be continued
this summer or not is doubtful, but as long as

cur old acquaintance, John living is on tho

road, the want^s of the i)>ublic will be carefully

supplied. John is the beau; ideal of a coach

guard. There is not a single tree, house, hill,

alehouse, inn, man, woman, or child, on the

whole waynsido that he is not intimate with

as with household words. When in liLs humour
ho is garrulous as old age, without being tire-

some ; ho hae travelled the road, we believe,

since ho waa a child, and can a tale unfold

' Of mo«st disastrous chances/' etc.

Having been the first to run a coadh on Deeside,

ho has ospeciid claims on the considcrato

traveller. With all these fine qualities, John
has some fatdts, and these of no venial kind.

When in a 'bad humour (as all men must some-

times be) he is rather coai-se and unaccom-
modating, and freqaiently, and which is a more
serious orime, harnesses to his vehicle hor6<^

unfit to drag it along. " Scd humanum est
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crrarc." " Tho Hiffhkndcr " is the very flower

of tli(! Scottisli Ciiiol, and sets oi:t on Im joiiniciy

>ul!i r-loiiL linilits aiul niiiiblo sin<.^\vs, and is run
in excc'Ui.'nt style ; in de>siyitc of tiie Mac pre-

fixed to his naxne, a nioa-e obligiiin- and attentive

(fuajd than Andrew M'llardy never wore tarUin

coQt or blew bugle horn. The stage coaches
at present go no farther than Ballater— at one
time they -wont only to Aboyne—^but, with the

niarcli of civilisation, they crossed the Moor
of IHnnat ; and before the Refornie-d Parlia-

ment meets, it i^ not improbable but they will

rattle aoro>ss tho Brig of Invei-oauld and up to

tho Liim. This feat in the meantime is per-

formcni by a justly called comfortable and com-
modious .oa.r, driven by tJic learned and in-

genious Mr James Brown.

Nofthern Newspaper Jubilees.

The first number of the " Buchan Observer
"

was issued on 16tH January, 1863, and its fifty

years' continuous existence has just been

marked by the publication of a special Jubilee

Number. Its first two ed;itors eventually left

Peterhead for " the aix^nae of the soutlh," and
it is ,<oniewhat remarkable that both of them
ultimatoly won their way into Parliament.
They were Sir Hugh Gilzean Reid, who wiis

M.l'. for Aston Manm- in tluj sliort-livwl 1885-6

Parliament, and Mr James Annand, who.
elected for East Aberdeensiiire a,t the general
election of 1906, died before taking his eeat.

Of tho original members of tho staff, Mr John
M'Arthur, now on the " Scotsman," is the only
survivor, and ho furnishes an interesting ac-

count of the inception of tho paper and its

early fortunes and d.i{Iicultics. Tho number
contains, benidcs, sieveral papere bearing on
Peterhead affairs during the half-ocntury that
has ek'psed since tlio "Observer" was startotl.

Not the Icaf't noticeable thing in the retrospect
tlius f urnisliriil is that in the ])er!od indic:it(\l

Peterhead has had only four Pix>vost6—Wilijiani

Alexander (1860-85), John Henderson Will
(1885-8), John Smith (1888-99), and William
Ilutoliison Leask, the pi-oecnt Provost, who
has occupied tho position since 1899. Baillie

John Mitchell contributes a delightful article

on " Peterhead Fifty Years Ago," replete

with pleasant reminiscences and humorous
incident^s. Tho history of the har-

bours is detailed by Mr Robert
. Gra)', and tho i:irogress of the lonal industries
is reviewed by Mr Alexamler Watt ; while
Churches and Ministers, tho I^aw, and Rchica-
tion are dealt with by the Rev. James Hallidav,
^r^ H. B. MitclKdl, and tho Rev. J. B. David-
son respectively. Among the v,-riters of otlier

reminiscent and interesting papers are Messrs
James F. Tocher, Gavin Greig, J. T. FindJay,
A. W. Cullen, and A. Innes.
The " Hiintly Express " has also passed its

jubilee, the issue of 15th August having com-
pleted the fiftieth year of publication. Though
no apecial number was published, tho issue of

the date mentioned contained a commemonativo
article extending over several columns. Tho
"Kx])ress" was founded by tlio late Mr Adam
Dunbar, and it has been for many years, and is

at present conducted by his son, Mr Joseph
Dunbar. It was tiie first, and still remains, the
only newspaper published in West Aberdeen-
shire. Says the commeniorativo article—"The
first number—whatever it may liavo appeared
to tho men and women of 1863—was an unpre-
tentious production, about one-fourth of tho
sizo of tho paper as it is to-day—and tho first

two issues were monthly, not weekly ones. All
the same, it represented an amount of resource
and courage on tho p^art of its founder, the late
Mr Adam Dunbar, to wliicli the writer desires
to give place of honour in this review." Fol-
lows a brief but succinct narrative contrasting
the Huntly of 1863 with that of 1913.

The Ogclvys of Eastmiln.

(Continued.)

After several other witneasee had been ex-

amined, and the various declarations of the

prisoners read, the case for the Crown wos
closed. Of sixty-four witnesses soimmoned for

tho prosecution, only twonty-ono were called,

lividenco for the defence was very meagre,
and consisted of an attempt to pix)ve that
Thonws Ogilvy was in delicate health, und
liable to sudilen attacks of illness, an effort being
also mado to discredit the c>haratter of Anno
Clark. For tlu; tlefence no fewer than one
hundred and eight witnesses were sununoned,
but of these only ten were called. The hear-
ing of this ipart of the case began at seven
o'clock on the moiniiig of tiie 12th, and con-
tinued, without tho court once having risen
until between one and two o'clock on the
morning of tho 14th. At tho latter period the
jury were enclosed, and further proceediixgs
adjourned until 4 p.m. of tho 14th.

Upon the reopening of the court the jury,
by "a great pluraUty of vpiccs," found both
accused guilty of incest during the life of the
deceased Thomas Ogilvy, tho female prisoner
guilty of murder by ix>isoning, and tho male
prisoner guilty, art and part, thereof. Im-
mediately tho vcr<lict was read His Majesty's
advocate craved for sentence coiidenmator
upon tho prisonci-s. Upon this Lockhart rose
and pleade<l that certain circumstances had
occurre<l during the course of the trial which
a.p.peared to the defence to warrant that no
judgment could pass updn the accused on this

verdict. As ho wishe<l to consult the records
of the proceedings, ho mov<Hl for delay of sen-
tence, in order that tho objections might bo
properly made out and stated. This request
was granted, and tho court adjourned till 11
a.m. next day.
Upon the roassendding of tho court, the de-

fence stated their ol)joctions. Briefly, these
were to tho effect that tho jury h;ul during tlio

course of tho trial left their seats and dispefl-sed

through tho courtroom, eating, drinking, and
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conversing with different persons on several
ocoasione. Tliat they had become impatient of
the hotmng of cvidciioe, and refused to lica.r

proof of tlie conduct of Alexander Ogiivy, with
wlioni, they declared, they liad nothing to do.
That thirty-three hours were spent in hearing
the case for the prosecution, while the case for
the defence was put an end to in about throe
houns. Under these circumstances, the trial
ought to be held as informal and irregular, and
the verdict null and void.
The reply of the prosecution was that the plea

urged tended to prove that in such casc^ no
trial of capital crime could be taken by a jury,
beoau.se tlie length of such trials, in most cases,
made it necessary for thorn to refresh theni-
selves and to occasionally retire. Throughout,
the trial iiad been corjduct(,\l with great atten-
tion and favour for the accused. No juryman
was allowed to leave tho court withoait being
attencied by a macor. They also refreshed
themselves at a table below their bench and
immediately beneath the eye of the court.
During tho whole course of tho trid, when any
juryman loft tho court, proceedings were at
onco stopjiod until his return. Tho charge ihat
tho jury became impatient of hoaring tlie case
for the accused was fals<! and injurious. Upon
its being urged that evidence upon tho con-
duct of Alexander Ogiivy was not material to
tlie defence, counsel for tlio accused gave up
that part of proof. They, therefore, lield that
tile verdict was accurate and formal in all re-
spects. After considering tho debate, the Lord
Justice Clerk dceidcd tliat tlie trial had been
conducted with regularity and accuracy, found
tho reasons pleaded for arrest of judgment ir-

relevant, and repelled tlio same.
Counisel for Kate Nairn, — Lockhart, and

Dund^as, had, however, yet another caixl to
play. No sooner vveie tJie previous objcotions
repelled than they declared that as the female
prisoner was pregna.iit, no judgment could p«6S
upon the verdict until after her delivery. This
plea the prosecution were not prepared to cx)n-
test, t5o tho court deferred judgment upon Kate
Nairn until next day, when they would hear
the report of four known female experts upon
the point in cpicstion, who were meanwhile cited
to appear.
Nothing further could be done in favour of

Patrick Ogiivy, and ho was accordingly
sentenced " to be carried back from the bar
to the Tolbooth of Edinburgh, therein to re-
main, to bo fed upon bread and water only,
until Wednesday, the 25th day of September
next to come, and upon that day to bo taken
furth of the said Tolbooth and carried to tho
common place of execution in the Grass-
market, and then and there, betwixt the hours
of two and four of the clock, after noon of
tho said day to Ix) 'hanged by the nock, by the
hands^of tho common hangman," upon a gibbet
untd ho be do;id, and his body thereafter to be
delivered to Dr Alexander Munro, professor of
anatomy in EcUnl/urgh, to bo by liim publicly
dissected and anatomised; hie moveable goods
and gear being ordained to bo escheat and
mbrought to His Majesty's u5g.

Two of the foxir female exp'Orts being unable
to attend tlio sunanons of tlio court, other three
woro cited, and all appeared on tho date spoci-
fied. After ox;unhiing tho prisoner they
declared that they could not teil whether or
not she was pregnant, so sentence was deferred
until the third Monday of JNovcmbor, by which
timo it was expected a decided reply would be
forthoomuig. On that day these ladies again
appeared before tho couit, and after a.gain ex-
amining tho prisoner, unanimously declared
that she was undoubtodily pregnant, and sen-
tenco was delayed until after her confinement.

JMeanwhilo Lieutenant Ogiivy lay in tho Tol-
booth,^ awaiting execution. In tho interval tho
Old Gordon Highlanders had returned home
from tho Ea«t Indies, and were stationed in
Eclinlburgh Castle. Among the rank and file

of his regiment, tho lieutenant had been ex-
ceedingly ipopular. and among them much
sympathy was expressod for the fate of their
lato officer. Numbers of tho men believed him
innocent of the crime laid to his charge, others
rogardod him as tho lioro of an unfortunate
lovo affair, and all united in declaring the sen-
tence imposed on liim as excessive, harsh, and
unmorited.
As tlic fatal 25th di-ow nigh certain informa-

tion that reached the autliorities caused them
to fear that a rescue might be attemptcK.!. Tho
violence, fury, and preconcerted action of an
Edinburgh mob was only too well known; but
on this occasion an even worse clement than
tho mob was feared, viz.—Tho well trained,
disciplined, and armed men of tho 89th Regi-
"it'^t Tho civic authorities, therefore, inti-
mated their fears to tho governor of the castle,
and when tho day fixed for tlio execution of
their favourite ofiiccr arrived, tho "Gay Gor-
dons" fouiRl themselves lield f;ist prisoners in
tho old fortress until the demands of an out-
raged law had been satisfied.

All this time Kate Nairn awaited her con-
tinernont in the old Tolbooth, attended on by
a midwife named Mrs Cairns, who, it may be
remarked, practised her vocation as lato as
1805. What tho prisoner's liopes and fears wore
can only bo surmised, but tlioro is reason to
believe that her wealthy and powerful relatives
were maturing plans for effecting her escape,
and that she was not altogether ignorant of
what was being done. In those days a golden
key ^generally proved most effective in opening
prison gates for all inmates who could com-
mand its use, and tho present case was no ex-
ception to the rule.

Shortly before the timo of Kate Nairn's con-
finement, Mrs Cajrns became afliictod with an
apparent violent toothache, and went in and
out of tho Tolbooth with her liead enveloped
in flannels and shawls, gro;inin.g as if in ex-
cossivo pain, sometimes speaking in mono-
syllables to tlio jailors, sometimes passing in
silence. Sho usually had ono hand phicecl on
her moudi, while with tho other sho grasped
the huge (juantity of wraps which enveloped
lier head and shoulders. Eor several days tliis
continued, and tho janitors became so accus-
tomed to her appoariinoo that little attention
was paid to her comings and goinETS. At laat,
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two days after her confinement, Kato NaJrn
cunio down instead of the niidwife. Hor head
and face wcro cnvolo]>ed m shawls, she utterecJ

tbo usual groans, and covered her featuree with
hor hands, as if enduring the acutost agony.
When she passed the inner doorkeeper, that
functionary, ^nIio, it is believed, was not al-

together unaware of hear identity, gave her a
elap on the back, at the samo time calling Jier

a liowling old Jezebel, and wishing tliat elje

might never come back to annoy his e;u-s and
tiioso of the other inmates in such an intoier-

ahle way. Kato Nairn accordingly jjas.scd

outdide the prison giites, without encountering
tlio lea'Jt opposition, and it wai3 only when 2*1 rs

(Aiirns was found ooeupyitig her cell, completely
cured of her severe toothache, that the ecscape

was disoovexed.

Up to thie point there is no dubiety as
to wliat occurred, but much uncertainty exists

as to what happened after the prison gates iiad

•been paissed by the fugitive. As is usual in

each cases nia,ny seneational reportts gained
currency. One account states that s^he innnedi-
ately left town in a coach, to wliich she was
handed by a friend stationed on jjurijose. The
coachman, it is said, liad orders from her
rclativee, in the event of diiscovery and pursuit,

to drive irito the sea and drown her, that fate

being considered preferable to the ignominy
of a public execution.
Another account lias it that after getting

clear of the Tolbooth she went up. the Lawn-
market to the Castlehill, where resided lier

uncle, or cousin, i\lr William Nairn, afterwards
a judge by tlie title of Lord Dunsinnan, from
whom she expected to receive protection. Be-
ing ignorant of tile town, she niistootic tlie

iioufie, and what, if true, was certainly remark-
able, applied at the residence of the Crown
agent, wlio was ccrttiinly tlio last man in the
world to have dono her the desired service.

As good luck would hjive it, the servant -who

answered her call, civilly diixDctcd her to her
relative's aboide, wliere slie arrives! witliout
further miuliap, and where she is reported to

have remained many weelcd.

Again, she is reported to have gone to Lord
Alva's door, where slie was recogniseKl by her
latlyship's page, wlio had seen lier in court; but
slie managed to reacli lier relative in safety, and
was by him concealed in a cellar in Parliament
Squai-o. An attic in St Mary's Wynd has also

been pointed out as the place of her oonocal-
mont. Finally slie is reported to have escaped
to the Continent in the disguise of an oflicer,

having been conducted to Dover by one of I\Ir

William Nairn's clerks. Ilor after career is also
a matter of conjecture. She is, however, re-

[jorted to have married a French gentleman,
by whom she bore_ a large and respectable
family, and after having lived a virtuous and
fortunate life, died at an advianced ago.
The Ogilvys of Eastmiln were a particularly

unfortunate family. Concerning them a rather
peculiar tradition ie still extant in the district.
From 1726 to 1740 the Rev. James :\Iitchell ^^vl.s

minister of Glonisla. Latterly this gentleman
docs not appear to have lived as bcc;iii o a

clergyman, for he waa ultimately deposed for
"scandalous and immoral life." It would, how-
ever, apipear that he was sinned against as well
as sinning. Among Uie most active of his per-
secutors were the old laird of liatitmiln, and his
famUy. Although at that time his sons were
mere boys, they Vv'ero able, no doubt encouraged
by their father, to subject the divine to many
petty annoyances. It has been orally preserved
that a favourite pastime with them was to drive
tho niinister's cattle among his crops on the
glebe during eervico on Sunday. Tlmt bemg
so, other practices of a similar nature, wo may
bo sure, were not neglected. At tho conclusion
of tho last service ho conducted in Glenisla, Mr
Mitchell made reference to the Ogilvys of East-
miln, and is reported to have said, " If these
men die tho death common to men, theji the
Lord hath not spoken by me."
Whatever credionce may bo placed upon the

clergyman's prediction, certain it is that the
male members of tho family of Eastmiln all

came to untimely ends. Tlie old laird, went
out in the '45 with Lord Ogilvy was tapturcd
and held, prisoner in Edinburgli Castle until
1751, when, in an attempt to escape, ho fell

a-ud wail killed. Hie oldest eon became insane
and committod suicide. A brother, Williajri.

went to sea, and in an accident was crushed to
death. As wo have already seen, Thomas was
poisoned an<.l Patrick excxutei.1 lorthej^art he
played in bringing about his bi-other's death.
Alexander, who had married the daughter of
a porter named Rattray about the same time
that Eastmiln married, in less than two years
took unto himjselt' a second wife in tho per.son
of Margaret Dow, daughter of an ofRocr, while
his first wife was still alive. For this offence
ho was sentenced to seven years' transporta-
tion, but WiLS allowed two months in which to
settle his alfairs before the sentence was carried
into cfTect. During tliis period, while le<uiing
out of an upstairs window in Edinburgh, he
overbalanoe<d himself, fell out, and was killed.

It may also be noted that Kate Nairn's cluld,

whom she left behind her, died in the Tolbooth
from being overlain, less than two niontlis

after birtli. Surely few families oan present
such a series of tragic happenings I

David Grewar, F.S.A.

The Rickai-t MSS.
Expenditure—(Cbntinucd).

July, 1704.

10 dito.—For a glass windou to Elspct Murou's
laigh liouse of five foots, at 3 sliil. pr foot,

is 15 shil. ; and for half pynt of aquavitie,

10 shil.; and i pound tobaoo, 6i shil.,

is £1 11 8

To remember that in June last I payt Robert
Goixlon the half of Alex. Bruice bond. qch.

I liad assigned to him, qch. is tuo hundered
and foftio lucrcks, wt. a yoir and a halfs

interest, qch. comes in all to £180 8 4
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Ami '.'lid tack upon mj' assi^mationc tlicroaf,

from liiiu that I imay aeeyiiu it to IMi- Alex.

Leslie, phisooiU, ooiiionu K) my bai'!,nui v.t.

him, for" 200 iiioioks.

12 dito.—For a pair shoucs, to Wm. Watt, 2i

HIm. ; a.nd for mending the shore dycke

anciit Jolm Al'rob's hou.so, 61 fihil. ; aiiJ for

a silck ncapckcu, 1^ liljs., is £3 17 4

16 dito.— Payt Wrn. Licklie, as foreman in the

Midohin^Tle for 2^ rnonctns .-£1 13 4

22 dito.—For a pair stookens to litt bl;\ck, Ij

lib.; and for a knife and forc-k, 12

shil £2 2

26 dito.—To James H*irdio, smith, for mendiug
.some locks and bands, p. account £0 12

30 dito.—To Patrick M;'t)ieson, scloattfr, for

poyntin'^; the fore su.ydo of my fore houoo
where John Somcrvaill lives, ami for liolpcinL;

somo faults in tlio back hoiisc\s ancnt my
own oliiamber, forby drinck £3 12

31 dito.—Payt my landkly for tho sd. moiwth
of July for dx;nners £9 6

It.-- Spoilt in tho sd. moneth of pocket r.ioy.

qr. of I kept no aoct £4 14
^0

Agiist 1704.

2 dito.—To Mafigit Spencc for v.'ashing linnens

to mo £0 18

12 dito.—For my hors hayre when I went wt.
my broyr. t^ see the land of Rora and Old
Deir £2 16

51 dito.—Payt my landldy for the sd. moneth
at 6 ohil. pr. day, cxcope fivo dayes I \.'as

in the countrio, qch. is £7 16

It.—S'pcnt in the ed. moneth of pocket moy.,
qr. of I k(:^>t no account £5 8 6

(To be continued.)

Queries.

_
1009. CiiATtTER Raw, Abkhdeex.—A disiposi-

tion, <latod 1750, to v/hioh I have had access,
convoys a property in Charter Raw, Abeixlee.n.
Where was this Raw situated, and was it ex-
tii.'guLshcil or was the name suporsedotl? Per-
haps Mr G. M. Frasor, librarian, Abordet-n,
mig-ht oblige with an answer.

G.

1010. Rev. William IIat, Minister of
CuiiiOND, 1730-43.—Can any readier oblige me
with a note of tho parentage of Rev. William
Hay? I notice that How Scott, in his "Fasti "

is silent upon tho point.

R. SiriTii.

Bn^weii?.

999. Ballad—" 'i^E Barrone of Brack-

ley."—The first edition of " Brown's Dceside

Guide" was reidly jHiblishcd in 1832, despite tho

preface IxMiig dated 1829. (See " Scottish Notes

and Queries," Vol. VII., 2nd Series, pp. 187-9.)

It wao preceded, in 1831, by a " Guide to the

I liglilaiii''j of Deoidc," (luite a separate imb-

lication, and thiis "Guide" oonbains " Tlie

Barrone of Brax:kloy." JMoreovor. in Alexander

Laiiw's "Caletlonian Itinerary, or A Tour on

the Banlcs of tho Dee," publislic<I in 1819, there

occurs this footnote—" Braoliley, or 13raildy, an

ancient seat of the Gordons. The late Baron

and all his family were beset by tlio Oiaii

(^'hattan, an.l murdered, and tlic ca.stle burnt.

See tli-c ballad

:

Inverey came down Dee-side,

Whistling and playing;

He's landed at Braikly's yatee

At tho day dawning.
! came ye by Braikly,

Tho seat of great oare
;

Saw ye pretty Pciggy,
Teariixg her hair.''

Bub a footnote in the latest edition of Mr A. I.

i^rConntjfiiic's " D,'c-;i('c " (1900) gives a ver-

sion of th'C ballad frojn Oliild's '' l^nglish and
Scottish Popular ]>aUads," iv., p. 84, where it

is ropiri.nted from Txiring's " Soaroe Ancient
Ballads," Aberdeen, 1822, and forms tlie "A"
text of the various sots of the ballad there
given. Tho footnote states tliat the balh\d w.is

first prititefl by Jamicson in " Popukir Bal-

lads " (1305), I., p. 102, and adds—" Two or

more differont incidents, separated by 2. con-

sidci"ablo lapee of time, have been mixed up in

this ballad, notably the mur<ler of the old

Baron of Brackley in 1592, and tlie cattle-

raiding affray of Soiptcmbe-r, 1666. It is quite

to-siliU' tliat two separat<' balla^ls on thoao

( vents liavo in the ooui"eo of tradition got mixed
into one. For a full d(^t4iil of tlio whole cir-

OL'.mstanccfi, see Child's Ballads, iv., p. 84."

Q.

1008. William Moie, Prixoipal, Mabisohal

OoLLEGE.—Mr iloir died at Aberdeen in Nov-

<Mnl>er, 1663, ids remains being interred in St

Nicholas Church there on the 22nd of that

month ("Aberdeen Kirlovork Aooounta ").

Y.
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The Sack of Aberdeen, 1644.

Mr Jolin Kucilmn, in his ncw]y-publisli(Kl

work, "Tho Marquis of INTontroso," rcfors to

tho sack of Aberdeen on 13th Soptembor, 1644,

by tho Irish troops under Montrose, and un-

hesitatingly condemns it in tho following pas-

" Tlio ground between tho battlefield and tho

city walls was a scene of heavy slaughter, and

Alastair's men (tho Irish), mindful of Mont-

rose's promise before tho fight, burst into tho

streets in pursuit. No doubt tho horrors of

that sack have been greatly exaggerated, and
tho evidence in particular of tho killing of

women is far from concluBive, but enough is

established to convict Montroso of a share in a

Sriovous liarbarity. It was the only time in

his life that Jio was gxiilty of needless blood-

shed, and natural indignation at tho boy's

murder, and a rash promise to Alastair, aro no
defence for one who juust bo judged by tho

highest titaiKlards. lie seems indee'<l to have
repented, and tried at the last mojnont to save
the city, but the mischief had been done.

The sack of Aberdeen was not only a crime,

it was a gross blunder. It was no Covenanting
city, and the majority of those who pcrislied

had been forced into the fight—as Spalding says.
' Harlit out sore against their wills to light

against tho King's lieutenant' He had spoiled

his chance of getting recruits for tho King
nmong tho burghers of Deesido."

Tho story of tho sack of the city is thus
narrated in Kennedy's " Annals of Aberdeen"
{L, 221-2)—
" Montrose, on his advance northwards,

forded the Deo at Mills of Ui-um, about ten

miles above the town, on Wednesday, tho 11th

September, and encamped at Crathes. On tho
same day Lord ]5iirloign [who was in command
of the army of tho Covenanters at Aberdeen]
marched out his army to the Two-Mile Cross,

on tho west of tho town, where he remained
till tho following day, having returned in tho
evening, without meeting tho enemy. Mon-
trose, iTumcdiatcly after, encamped his army
there, and next morning despatched a flag of
truce, accompanied by a drummer, with a letter

to the magistrates, summoning them to sur-

render the town to his arms. After some con-
sultation Avith Ixird Burleigli, Viscount Fren-
draught, and tho other chiefs of that pnrty,
they dismissed the flag with an answer refiusing
to surrender; but while tho drummer was re-
turninsj. Im was unfortunately killed in llie

Green, either by accident or design.
"This, fio contrary to the ae!cnow]e<lgeil prin-

ciples of warfare, could not fail to oxas))crato

Montroso. Ho immediately put Ids troops in
motion, to attack the enemy and tako tho
town by assault. Burleigh marched, about 11
o'clock before noon, along with a considorablo
body of the citizena in arme, in order to givo
him battle; but a sovore storm of wind and
nain coming on from the south-v.'cst disooncei-ted
his troops, by boating in thedr front. Th(> con-
flict commenced on tho road, ne^r tho Crabo-
stone, and on tho irregular ground betwixt it
and tho Jufitico Mills, and continued about two
hours. It was sanguinary, and tho fato of tho
town w"as soon decided. IMontrose, by means
of tho superior manoeuvring of hia cavalry and
the advantages of his position, obtained a com-
plete victory over the Covenanters, who pre-
cipitately flod in difi"erent directions, leaving
nuany of their friends dead and wounded in
the field. He closely pursued tho vanquishecl
to tho gates of tho town, which ho entered,
and remewed his slaugfitor, putting to tho
SAVord. without distinction, every person whom
ho found upon the streets.

" Tlie unfortunate citizens, who hnd so often
experienced his oppressions for their loyalty
to tho_ King, were now exposed to
unrestrained massacre and pillage by
the rapacious Irish. Tho prison was
broke open, and tho prisoner? sot at liberty

;

the houses of the inhabitants were no protection
from tho rage of the infuriate s<ddiers, who
fii-st stripped and then put to death m'any of
the people; tho women durst not 'bewail their
husbands or their fathers, nor inter the dead,
who remained unburicd on the streets for thireo
dci's, till tho Irish departed. In this di.s-

astroufl affair, upv/ards of 160 of tho citizens
fell in the battle, or were killed in the pursuit
and within the iovm. Among these -wc-o
Fcveral respectable citizens, whose loss was
deeply lamented by their fricndo and con-
nections for many years afterwards; and the
event was lon.g commomorated Ijy the succeed-
ing kgenerationa."

From an entry in the council ro^gietor, it ap-
pears th-at the slain included ]\fathew lium^Kllen
liailhe; Thonia.s Buck, master of Kirk work ;'

Robert Leslie, master of hoopital ; Alexander
.-tnd Robert Reid. advocates; Andrew and
Tb.omas Burnett, mcrchnnta; and two of the
town omcers, Cilbert Brock and Patrick Kerr.
An oxoeedingly sensational account of tho

slaughter is furnished by Spalding- in his
"History of tho Troubles in Scotland":—
"There was littje slaughter in tho fiuht

;

but horiblo v;ias tho slaughter in the flight

fleeing back to tho town, which was our towns-
men's destruction; whereas if they had fled,

and not come near tho town, they might have
been in better security, but being commanded
by Patrick Lesly, p)x>vost, to tako the town,
they were undone. Yet himself and tho prime
Covenanters bcMtig on horseback, wun away
.safely. Tho lieutenant r'^f'^"t'"Ofio] follows tin

chaco into Aberdeen, his men hewing and
ciittinrr all manner of men they oonld overtake
within tho town, upon th" streets, or in their
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houses, or round about the town as our men
weio flying, with broad swords, without mercy
or romoad. Thir cruol Irishes, seeing

a man well clad, would first tirr

him, to save his cloaths unspoiled, sTne
kill t':c man. Wo lost throe pieces of cannon,
with much good armour, besides the plunder-
insT- of our town, houses, merchants' booths, and
all, which was pitiful to see! The lord Bur-
leigh, Mr Alexander JafFray and his sons, Mr
Robert Far(;uhar, Waller Coohran, Mr .Tamoft

Raird, advocate in Edinburgh, and diverse

otJier Covenanters, wan away.
" Montrose follows the chase into the town,

leaving the body of his army standing close un-
broken while his return, excepting such ns
fought the field. He had promised them the
plundering of the town for their good service,

but ho stayed not, but returned
back from Aberdeen to the camp
this samon Fridav at night, leaving
the Irishes killing, robbing, and plundering of
this town at their pleasure, and nothing waa
heard bi'it pitiful howling, crying, and weeping
imn mourning through all the street'?! Tlius
thir Irishes continued Friday, Saturday, Sun-
day, and Monday. Some women they pressed
to deflower, and others they took per force to
F'erve them In the camp. It is lamentable to
hear how thir Irishes, who had gotten the ppoil
of the tov,'n. did abuse the pamen ; the men
they killed they would not suffer to be buried.
Lnt tiiTed their cloathi ofT them, syne left the
naked bodies lying above the ground. The
wife durst not cry nor weep at her hu.sband'rt
sla\ifb + er b'^fore her eves nor the datigliter for
the fiither, which if they did and were heard,
then they were pres:entlv slain also."

Setons of Easter DfsbFair,

The following is an account of the Setons of

Disblair, or, more properly, Faster Disblair.

To what branch of the Seton family did they

belong? Davidson's "Inverurie" (pp. .463-463)

gives the pedigrees of ecveral branches of the

Seton family, but not that of the Disblair

branch.

I. John Seton was the founder of the Setons
of Disblair. He married Mar^raret Philp. On
29th June, 1539, John Seton of Di.sblair and his
wife obtained from the Abbot of I,i:idore<3 a
charter of the lands of Easter Disblair and
Mill of Cavill, in wliich they were infeft by
Insti-unient of Sasine dated 14 July, 1539. The
family estate appears to have comprieed the
lands of Easter Disblair, ^Mill of Cavill and mill
lands, and the lands of Ijairshill and Seats in

the parish of Fintray, and the lands of JMelin-

side in the parish of Culsalmond, all of which
were held of the Abbots of Lindores as superiors.
Following on a Bull by Pope Paul ""11.,

dated 11th July, in the six:th year of his Pontifi-
cate, a charter of confirmation was granted in

favour of John Seton and his wife Margaret

Philp on 25th August, 1541. Jolm Seton of

Difiblair died in 1563.

II. William Seton of Disblair a.ppear8 to

have been the son of John Seton and ^Margaret
Philp. He married ^largarot Tulydaf. On
5th December, 1564, William Seton obtained
from the Abbot of Lindores a Precept of

Saline of the lands of Easter Disblair, Mill of

Cavill, and the lands of islelinslde. He also ob-

tained from Patrick, conunendator of said

Abbey, a tack for 19 j'oars of the teind sheaves
of said lands, dated 27 November, 1594. William
Seton and Margaret Tulydaf had sons of
whom the eldest was

—

III. William Seton of Easter Disblair. He
married Isobel Seton. On 25th February. 1600,

he obtnined from his father a charter of

Easter Disblair and Mill of Cnvill. which was
confirmed by a Crown Charter dated 6th March,
1600. William Seton was dead before 1st April,

1646, on whicli date Tsobel Seton, dcsigne<l as
his widow, had nn action in the Aberdeen
Sheriff Court atrainst Mr .Tames ITervio, min-
ister at Upper Machar. Tliey had at least two
sons.

1. .Tehn Seton,
2. William Seton.

TV. ,Tohn Seton of Disblair, the elder son,
married Margiaret Tiwine, apparently in 1521.
He and his wife obtained from his pn rents on
13th Anril. I(i21 a Charter of F.T=ter Disblnir
and Mill of Cavill. and were infi^ft therein by
Tnstrument of Snsine dated 6th Julv, 1622. Fol-
lowing nn a Contract of Wndset, Jnhn Seton,
on 27th Aum^t, 162r!, nranted to his. brother
William a Clm'-lernf the ^fill of Cavill, re^leem-
ablo on p.ivment of 20fX) merks Snots. On 28th
IVfarch. 1629, John Seton granted in favour of
his father a Disnocition of Easter Disblair.
Seats. Dalrshill. Mill of Cavill and mill lands,
and of Melin^ide. in which his father wns in-
feft by Instrument of Sa'=Ine dated 3rd and ,Bth

November, 1629. .Tnhn Seton predeceased bis
father, hn\nn{r died before 17th ATav. 1633. bv
which date ATarcrnret Irvine, his widow, was
married to Wilb'air, Ooixlon in Melin'^ide. John
Seton and hi'? wife do not appear to have had
any sons, being survived by three daughters.

1. Isobel Seton,
?.. Marv Seton.
3. Margaret Seton.

V. William Seton of Disblair or E.aster Dis-
blair. second son of William Seton and his wife
Tsobcl Seton, obtained from his father on 5th
June. 1630, a Charter of the family estntes, in

which ho was infeft bv Tnstniment of Sa.sine,

d.ated 13th and recorded ISth October, 1631.

He married Doucrlas. He and his father
seem to have heavily burdened the estates, and
bv 27th February, 1658. the lands appear to
have passed fin.ally nut of the possession of the
Setons. On that date, when he served as hcir-

mnle to his brother John, William Seton is

designed "so'rri'me of Easter Disblair."

J. M. A. W.
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St Peter's Ccmetcj'y, Aberdcorj,

In A.J.N ami Q., Vol. IIT., paofo 253, I nion-

ti'iiicd tliah tlu: burial i-c\i,n'^t<'i'.s ( <jsciiii;j: tho
jK'riod 1730 to 1769 had been lost. It is ovidcnt,

liowover, that the cemetery had been in oxist-

I'lioo ns a burial ccntro bcforo 1730, as sliown

by tho following epitaph copied from a small

frccetono marker by my friend Mr James Dun-
can Ewing, the courteous sexton:

—

•

" Ilcro Lys Alexander Wcb.ste.r, junior,

schoolmaster, who dep. Fcby. tho 13, 1724-

Ebpct Lawrance his spou-so " [no date].

Alcxiinder Webster may be the person of

that natne who graduated Master of Arte at

King's College, Aberdeen, 15th Juno, ''bQl

("King's College GfTicers and Graduates," page
217).

A transcript of tho eighteenth century
memorials in St Peter's, with notes, would form
an interesting chapter in thoso columns.

R. MtTKDOCn-LAWEANCE.

Cu9'iossties of the Peerage.

The " Times Literary Supplement " of

.September 11, in a review of Volume III. of

tho new edition of " G. E. C.'s" "Complete
Peerage," edited by tho Hon. Vicary Gibbs, has

tho following :
—

Timid reviewers of tho two earlier volumes
have blamed tho footnotes ae unkindly and
over-scandalous. Taken in tho mass, tho notes
aro fair illustration and comment. In tho
peerage as in tho comnionalty^thcro have been
many more true men than rogues. But that
m(^asuro of envinenco whicli brings a man's
diameter into a historical footnote is more
easily attained by a rogue or a wastrel than by
any honest man who has missed greatness.
Thus in your peerage for one lord who dies as
Oliatham died or falls as Dundee fell at Killie-

craidvio your eye will catch half a dozen such
footnotes as those which chronicle the ctuI of
fcho lord who "strangled himself with hio

oravatt upon the bed-tester," of him wlio diod
"of a fever got by a surfeit of drinking," or of

him who is ninlced through tho lungs in a
tavern scuffle. Eugenists will remark that in

Komo noble housee virtu*'^ is, as it were, a
hcrotlitary ornament. Other houses will exhibit
a pleasinc: variety of tcmiperaments. Here is a
marquess whom tho septontious eighteenth
centurv coidd describe as living but "to induJvo
tho Sallies of ungovernod TJcentiousness, with-
out the Tnterruiption of P ('flection or Regret,"
ns setting no bounds to his wickedness "but
thoRo wln'eh aro prescribed by tho terrors of
tho law, or tho more yielding pandects of'
modern honour." Tn a word, a wicked
marquese, and one who mined hn.lf tho town nt
his faro tablcf!. Yet this nngovoined peer's
son ond heir, althon'oh a fer-b!e soul, i.^ named
ns "a religious and deli'.'htful man"; of a
second son. marquess in hi-; t\n-n, it is written
.]iat he, " like his elder brother, was a generoUis
supporter of most of tho religious socieries

which have, or used to have, their homo at
Exeter Hall; his name ^vas frequently to bo
seen tide bv side witli (hose of Ijord Shaftes-
bury and Lord ChiclKster in tho lists of
patrons of good a.nd charitable works, especially
such as wore endorsed by tlio evangelical
party."
Such a family, sandwiching its vires and its

virtues, will survive. But such as tho Car-
hr.mpton Tjittrells aro doomed from tin? be-
ginning. Colonel Luttrell of Luttrellstown,
Iiensioned f(n- turning his military coat, begets
Simon, Lord Irnham and Viscount Carhainp-
ton, who, from his iilace on the Opposition
bench-ois, will a]?o havo his prico for changing.
Simon's son will go as his ambassador to tho
IMinister, telling how Lord Carhampton has
" dcsishxl from giving any further trouble in
" Parliament," a truco which, as the Minister
]")uts it, "he seemed to C(uisi<lor as a valuabh-?
consideration wliicli entitled him to an earl-

dom inmiediately." Yet Simon has his e^irl-

doni, neverthehvs, years before his neighbours
at Luttrellstown dig un his grandfather's corp^w
and break the lialod «kidl with a pickaxe. lie
has tho earl's coronet on his carria.ge panels,
but his son will safely accept his challenge, for
tho bitter reason that no gentleman would act
as secon<l to that nobleman. "An n)dov<'lv
race" is tlie editor's comnu'iit ujion the Tait-
trells; did over an earl's dangliter drop to such
depths of shame as did Ladyi Elizabeth of tlio

house of C'arhanipton, who scavenged Augsb'iirg
streets, chained to a wheelbarrow, a convicto,]
piek-poi ket?

TIero is j'our wicked lyoi'd Cassillis, he who
twice roasted the coinnirn-daior of Crossragnel
alive, giving Sir Walter material for his Front-
cle-beeuf. A footnote in tho braidcst Scots do-
lightfidly describes tho earl as " ano particular
manno and ane worry grcidy man." Pleas-int
it is to see tho page tm-n itself and give you
the true tale of a pern- of Ireland who went
out, a Phinouth lu'other and a missionary, to
av.-aken Bag'dad frcim ils hoarv errors. ITis sur-
ces.3 was endoarrassing. Ho converted an
Armenian widow, wh-oso intolorant kinsfolk at
onre cast fortli their Plymouth sister. I'liorc

w.^s Tiolliing left to be done but to convert her
again and mak-e a!i Irish peeress of her.

Lesfio Family.

An authoritative account of tho famou.s
"Archangel Leslie," Capuchin, by Mr T. O.
Law, hln)pelf an cx-priost, was given in tho
"Scottish Review" of Julv, 1891 (vol. 17, pp.
78-110). • '

Scottish Dances.

What aro tho traditional dance« of Scotland?

If wo aro to believe the well-known lines -

Nac cotillon brent new frae Franco,

But hornpipes, ji.'is, sirathspeys, and reels.

This list is really rather stidct ; th<^ Scot.-; have

not always been so exclusive. Tn tho l)allad of
v2



i
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"The Cowkelbie Sow," for inetanoe, which

dates from as early as tho 15th century, wo fiml

enough clanoee mentioned to fill 80 linos, an<l

aiiLoiig- tiieni mca^iured from " Spano, Italy,

Almane, Napillis, and Arragone." Moreover,

in " The Boke named the Govemour," written

by Sir T. Elyot in 15^b, "Ixiso daunces, ba.r-

gcnethci?, pavyons, turgions, and rouiules " aio

said to l>e the dances of the day in Scotland.

Tho fact is that many forei{.'n dances camo
into the country through its close connection

with France.

Of tiio countless dances practised in ant'ient

Scotland only a few renmin of which anything

is known, and come of them are more eirioais

than important to the liistorLan. One of these

was the arduous salmon dance, in which the

leaping of the groat fish had to bo imitated ;

and others wore tho ring dancu at harvest

time, and tho ringmorc, wliioh seems to have
resembled the E/us.sian peasant dances, for

in it the performers had almost to touch the

ground with thoLr tliighs and at tho same time
to retain their balance. MorrLs dance's too

flourisheKl onoe upon a time in Scotland, as

they did in England, wliilo the hornpipe, origi-

nally called " sean-trius," but in tho decorous
18th century rochristcnod "Flowers of lulin-

burgh," was as pop^da^ formerly on the north
ns on the south of the Tweed. When all is

said, however, the old saw remains essentially

correct, for "strathspeys and reels," to which
should be added tho sword dance, arc tho true
anid indigenous measures of the Scottish people.

Tho reel, which is found in Denmark as

well as in Scotland, has a Scandinavian origin,

and, when we take into account the moi'sic of

the bagpipes to which it is danced, it becomes
impossible to say into what dim antiquity its

rudimentary forms may not extend, for tho
musio of the pipes, as is well known, is the
nearest approach wo have in Europe to tho
mu,<ic of Asia. According t-o popular super-
stition, moreover, it should bo more venerable
still in ago, for when tho witohes danced it

to the air of " Oommer goo ye," tho Prince of

I>arkness himself was often their p>artncr.

Tho reel, properly rendered, has always been
considered to have the most elegant figuration
of all dances, and Hogarth himself accepted it

as the realization of his ideal " lino of beauty."
The stratTispey, called after tho valley of the
Spey, is a slower variant of the reel, and t-o the
rrmisic of the strathspey is performed " Tlio

Highland Fling," a step which gets its namo
from the "fling" or kick of a horse.

As interesting as any of the Scottish dances,
however, are the sword dances, said by Ulaus
Magnus to have originated in Norwjiy, where
men were used "to dance and skip amon;jst
naked swords and dangeroiis weapons." From
Norway they came to »Scotland, by way of tho
Orlmey Islands and Zetland, and there incou'rse
of time they lost all vestigo of their primitive
character as mimic combats, and became mere
disjilays of skill in skipping between crossed
Bwords laid oil tho gToimd. In Islay, where
they were much prnct.ised, tho agililv of tho

dancers was, we road, put to an oven severer
test. Lighted candles were substitutenl for

swords, and, aft-er avoiding them through tho
dance, tho performers were calle<l u]ion to ex-

tinguish them witli a flick of tlio foot at tho
end. In Papa Stour, an island of Zetland,
however, tiierc lingered for some time—as an
interesting note in Scott's "Pirate" tells us—
a more elaborate form of swor<l dancing, which
took tho shape of a kind of masque. In this St
George ap|)cars as lea\.ler, or "Master," a,s.sistc<I

by tho other six champions of Christendom.
Each of them has a speech and a dance of his

own, and then all combino in a figure with
swords. It is interesting to note that what is

perhaps the oldest piece of music in •Scotland,

"Tho Perth Glovers' March," said to go back
to 1559. is most probably tho miisiiD of a sword
dance, for it was with a swoixl-danco that tho

glovers of Perth, in aocordanco with their

traditions, entertained King Charles I. when ho
visited their city in 1633.

—
" Times," Septem-

ber 18.

Rev. Dr William Guild's Mortification

and Bursars.

The Rev. William Guild, born 1586, was one

of the numerous family of Mathcw Guild,

armourer or sword-slippor in Aberdeen, by his

wife, Marion Robertson. On 9th October, 1603,

ho liad the misfortune to lose his father, but

tho event did not retaixl his studios, which were

prosecuted with aesiduit.y and success at

Maiischal College, Aberdeen. Securing

licence as a preacher of the gospel on

lObh May, 1605, ho was ordained minister of

tho parish of King-Edward in 1608. In the

same year ho published the first of his many
literary works, and speedily became known as

an author. In 1610 ho married Katherino
Rolland, daughter of John Rolland of Dis-
blair. In 1617 ho had the good fortune to
secure the confidence and friendship of the pious
Bishop Andrews of Ely, and Dr Young, Dean of
Winchestoa", thixnigh whose influcnco ho was
appointed one of the King's chaplains. Ho was
also honoured by the conferment on him of
tho dogreo of D.D., then almost unkno-\vn in

Scotland (Dr How Scott's " Fasti "). A mem-
ber of the General Assembly convened at Aber-
deen in 1617 which resolved that a liturgy

should bo prepared for Scotland, ho was a
signatory to tho Protestation, with fifty-four
others, in sup))ort of tlio Liberties of tho Kirk.
In 1631 he was translatixl to the iniportant
charge of St Nicholas, Aber<h'('n, being clecttxl

Rector of King's College 1639-44, and Principal
on_18th August, 1640. The la.^t montion<Hl ai)-

pointmenthe continued to hohl till 1651, when
ho vyas disiilace<l by Moidv's Military Coni-
mi.ssionors. He was also Rector of Marisclial
Oolle-o in 1642-43.

(To bo continued.)
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The Rickart MSS.
ExPENDiTTTEE—(Continued).

September 1704.

2 dito.—To tho ;poore, -when I was contracted,*

4 libe. ; and to Alex. Leslie 3 libs.,

ia £7

It.—I spent the sd. day at a meitoing of friends

about my sd. contraok £6 13 ^

8 dito.—To James NickcU, for a long woigj;,

13.!, libs. ; and for a gill oylc, 6 shil. £13 13

10 dito.—For a new hatt, 5 libs. 14 shil. ; and

for a .pair stockings 3 libs., is £8 14

14 dito.—For a table to Robert Moor, beinr; one

oaoken ovell table £7 1 6

18 dito.—For a pound tobaoo, 10 shil. ; fco James
Nickell for rouelng upo my weiffg upon
pcapers, 3 shil. ; and to his man for drinck

money, 6 shil £0 19

21 dito.—Payt Janet Saidler, rolick of Alex.

Stewart, my half nete man, 6 libs. 6 shil.

and 8d for tho last third pairt ^i his fie for

this prst. yeir £6 13 4

It.—To Alex. Peirie for tackeing out tuo

windous in John Somervaill's house, and
mending a pairt of them v/ith new leids, and
mending tho rest of windous in tho
house £1 12 8

It.—Payt John Smith four pounds Scots to

oomploite my eixt pairt of liis fio, as boy in

tho Midcliinglo for season of fishinp;, 1704

yeirs , £4
It.—To Mr George Aedie, wreitter, in Ednr.,
four pounds 7^ shil. qoh. I rested him for

signet fies , £4 7 4

It.—For my sixt pairt of sixteine stone of

hempo to ouro cabeJl in tho Midchingle for

tho scasono of fisliing 1705 yeira £7 13 8

It.—^Payt Wm. Simson for a mett of whoito
salt I boiLght from him for my pairt of tho
Midoliinglo fishing for season 1704
yeirs £2 5

It.—Payt my eixt pairt of four half nets mens
feio to John Smith, is £4 4 6

It.—14 Sept, 1704—My Mrs bought tuo Dor-
nick table clothe and 19 scrvots, qoh. pr.

account oomcs to about 25 libs. 16 shil. It.

—

eho bought a gross of bottclls, oomcs to
19 foair.4ifth libs. ; It.—13 elk tyken at 6

shil. is 10 libs. 8 shO. It.—Tlio sd. day I Qiiyo

her to buy the sd. things and gt. all dio
thought neccssar £74

It.—^For 8^ ©Us ooirg to lyne my marriage
oloathes, at 18 shil. p. ell, is £7 13 4

It.—(Sent south wt. Robert Moor to buv some
things till ace £20

It.—To Goo. Itees in exchange of some
poauber £2 9

It.—For tuo pair shous and a pair slippers to
Wm. Watt to my marriage £6 12

• Mr Jlickart was oontriu;t<xl in marriage with
SIarjor3' Goixlon, dau;.;']itor of James Ooidoii of Fefliill,

.S<.'i>louul)er 4, 170-1, the marriago talcing pla«c on 8id
October following.

It.—For a etonder, 2 libe. 11 sliil. ; and for

^v«ishing some linnene, 17 shil £3 8

It.—For 3 pounde candle, 15 shil. ; and to my
landldy for the moneth Sept. 9 libe., £9 15

It.—^I spent of ixicket moy. in tlie monetli of

Sept., qrof. I kept no account £6 12

It.—When I was married I gave for tho use

of tlxo poore £8
To tlie tuo servant lasses, 6 libs. 2 shil. ; to

tho drumer and Wm. Whyt, 3 li'bs. 9
shiL £9 11

It.—For 6 table loiaives and 6 forks, 5i lilse.
;

for 3^ bolls colls, etc., 5? libs £11 8 4

It.—For a nightcape, 7^ shil. ; and for wrcitcinig

my assignationc to Foverain, 14^ sliil. £12
It.—To Mr Alex. Gordon, advocat, for drauomg
my oontrack of marriage, a Jacobus cost
16 libs. 8 shil. ; and for v.'reitoing it to Thos.
Mouet, 2 libG. 18 shil., is £19 6

It.—li stone tallou to mack candles, at 4 libs.

6 eliil, pr. ston, is £5 7 6

It.—For a bouck of beiffe, to salt agaijio

winter, 8i libe £8 6 8

It.—To Wm. Duncan, \viight, for soaven
ohoa.rcs, 20 hbs. 6d £20 6

It.—I spent in the moneth of October qrof. I
kept no account £5 14

(To bo continued.)

(Sluerics.

1011. William Tod, Factor.—A very intcr-

ceting summary of the correspondenco of
William Tod (1745-1821), factor to tlio Duko of

Gordon, was given by Sheriff Rampini in tho
"Scottish Review" (vol. 17, p. 133). Where ia

the original correspondence?

j. m. bullooh.

1012. Charteu-IIotjse, and Isle of Candie.
—Where in Aberdeen were these old places?

G.

1013. .P. Stewart, Kirkuill.—In 1764 leobcl
Gordon of Kirkliill was served heir to her
brotlier John, son of Patrick Gordon of Kirk-
hill. What is known of Stewart?

J. M. Bullooh.

BnsA^ers.

1003. Mining Disaster.—Thoro is no men-
tion in tiio " Aberdeen Journal" of the disaster

referred to by " W. li."
C.

1010. Rev. William Hay, Minister of
Crimond, 1730-43.—Rev. William Hay was the

soii of ThouKitj llay, shoriff-clork of Aberdeen-
(jhiic, and Joan King, his wife.
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No. 2S9.—October 31, 1913.

PalcJy Fail*.

On tho eastern extremity of the Haxesliaw

[parisli of Fordoun]

—

a long eti'ctch of dreary

waste land covered only with heather, whine,

and broom, the aspect of wliicli yoai^s have

done little to cliange—there is etill standing a

circle of stones of the kind that antiquaries

used to regard as the remains of DruidioiU

temples. Yet, dreary and deserted as this

moor may appear, many and strange are tlie

scenes that have been enaot-ed there since the

JJruid took his depailure. Uver loop; centuries
there have been at le;ist three days in every
year when it has prefccnted an animated spec-

tacle. These days are when the sliccp, cattle,

and hor.SL- markets of Paldy F;ur (so otUlod' m
hono'ur of the pation snint, Palladius) are lield,

namely, on tiie first Wednesday, Thureday,
and Friday after the fii'st Tuesday in July of

Old S^tyle. The marketa have been held from
time ijumemorial.
At fairs in country towns and villfLgcs some

of those travelling gaudily pauitcd caravans,
hailing from the great centres of the south,
xisually put in appearance, with their company
of pJayoi-s or acroLiaiic p.-: foniiL-rs, or tiieir

curious collection of exhibits—giants and
dwarfs, or mayhap soirio extraordinary woman
" who could lift a stithy with tlio hair of her
head, and take her supper of real fire, com-
posed of pitch, tar, ai.d brimstone"! 13ut at

Paldy Fail- those wonderful institutions were
jffinerally conspicuous by tlieir abeenco. For
one thing the acocsa was difficult. It must not,
however, bo supposed that there was awanting
sufficient variety of talent to entertain and
amuse the heterogeneous crowd assembled on
tlie moor. There were the vintners' tents, set

np -with the regularity of a mUitai-y encamp-
ment, with blazing fires behind, and broth
pots Giispendod from tripods, with Bmiliiig

damsels ready to ladle out the boiling contents,
or measure out a gill or half-mutchkin accorel-

ing to bastes required.
There was poet John INIilno, of Livet Glen,

lilico Homer of old, and Blind Harry of more
modern days, reciting his own compositions,
and extolling the occupation of the plougliman
as superior to that of every other craft or call-

ing. There was Singing Willie, too, with his

taseelled, knotted and gnarled, and altogether
curiously-fashioned walking-stick, drawling out
his eft'usions with nasal twang, and trying to

provoke mirth by occasionally piecinr: in allu-

sions to local incidents touching some "dainty"
chiel or " boniiio lass" ; but, coinp.ircd to the
minstrel from Livet Glen, Willie was, morally
and inlelloctually, on a low platform, llobbie
Stracathro, broad and short, in weatiier-boaten
habilimwits, was also there, piping such niusio

aa he could through his tin whistle. Robbie
was an innocent wanderer, who turned up at

most fairs in the county, and always met with
kindly treatment. Being aidced in this market
one day v.'hether he had got his dinner he gave
this laconic reply-—

^^'i' bits o' beef.

An' iiups o' kail

;

An' bits u' broad,
An' draps o' ale

;

Fat aetliiug, fat ithcr,

I've made a dinner o't.

There were blind fiddlers, and pipers, clad in

the garb of Hob Hoy. There were vendors of

Bclfiiot Almanaes—then, bo it remarked, an

cescutial article in every country

houseliold. There were shooting galleries,

with glib tongues doing tneir best

to tempt the onlooker, as if the bag of hazel

nuts in store for the prizeman w;is not in

itself snlficient allurement. Add to this cata-

logue the rsual sprinkling of legless and otlier-

iwisv,- defective and mis-sliapen specimens, who,

by hook or crook, had got themselves trans-

ported thitlier—so'ue in their carria;.;e diuwu
by a couple of panting dogs—and you have

a tolerably accurate suumiary of the foreign

elements mingled in the composition of a Paldy

Fair iMarket.

Hither dealers in sheep, cattle, or horses

congregated from every parish in the county,

as also from Forfarshire, and across the hills

from the upper regions of Deesidc. Wo have

heard of tlic presence of "the rough tykes"

of Tarland, with boxing propensities, but

whether the hardy sons of the district were

deserving such an appellation wo do not pre-

tend to "say. Young men resorted luther to

engage for liarvest work. Shoemakers, saddlers,

and other craftsmen turned out to collect ac-

counts, while dealers in turnip see^ds and other

specialties ap]jeared to solicit fresh orders,

^Men are socially inclined, and it was but on

rare occasions that such an opportunity for

indulging the inclination presented itself. Hero
were scope and variety, fresh air, aJid glorious

July weather. Need it bo wondered that be-

fore sunset various methods of settling accounts

had been adopted, and that on the field some
veterans were left for tho time " hors do com-
bat"?

Sucii was Paldy Fair. It is upwards of forty

years since tlio writer set foot in it. The rail-

way system is always a revolutionary force.

Its extension thraugh tho ,Mearns has changed
the isliaracter and diminished tho importance
of this historic market, as it has radicaUy

affected other markets similarly situated. The
changes are all for the better, and though there

miay ibe a 'land of melancholy pleasiixe in

musing over the days that are past, the subject

is not one for tears. At the time when wo
recall the moor of Paldy Fair, there was but
one solitary tenement ujion it—a humble cot,

occupicnl by two ancient dami'S, who luivo long

since departed this life, leaving none of that

romance about their names which attachce to
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1I106O of Betey Bell, and Mary Gray, two bonnio
lojisce celebrated in song.—"The ParLsh of
Fordoun," by Ciiarles A, MoJlyson (ALerdeen,
1393).

The Cos-don Highlanders—Their

Origin.

Mr John Malcolm Bulloch has furnished an-*

other and important contribution to " Gor-

donology " in a brochure of 40 pages, " The
Gordon Higlilanders : Tho History of Their

Origin," to which is appended a transcript of

the first official Alustor from tho Muetcr lloU

of 1794, now at the Castlehill Barracks, xVbcr-

dcen, made by Mr Jolm MUne, LL.D., Abcr-
deen. The regiment was raised in 1794 by
Aioxandeof, tho fourth Duke of Gordon, in view
of the menace of tliis country by Franco; aud
from an examination of the aiiliiary docmncnis
preserved at Gordon Cattle Mr Bulloch hub
been enabled to give aii mtere^img account roi

the difficulties that beset tho tack of enioUiiig

tho regiment. One of the chief of these diih-

culties was the raising of another regiment in

Abordeenehire at the same time, lor wiuch
authority liad been granted to Colonel Alex-
ander Hay of liannes. Captain Fmlason, who
recruited for the Uuke's regiment at Aberdeen,
had evidently a hard job of it, complaining on
one occasion that " The whole town higli aii-d

low are at work for the Aberdeenshire ilf^i-

ment." Tho Gordons, however, were ultinuit^eJy

embodied, 75U strong, at Aberdeen on Juno 24—"a red-letter day m the militai'y hibtoiy oi

tho north," ^ays Mr Bulloch, " for it wa.s the
date chosen for laying the foundation-stone

of tho barraclis on tho Castlehill, whicli le-

maiua to thie day tho depot of the reghncnt,
and still shelters the precious "description re-

gister' giving full particulars of tho lirst men
to enter tho Gordons." It is curious to note
that comjparativcly few men of tho name of

Gordon enlisted, although the Gordon country
v/aa well represented. In fact, they numbered
only 16. Altogether 357 diil'ereut surnames ap-
pear in the list, among them being 247 " Macs."
The most nuuierous surnames arc ilacdonald,
39; Macpherson, 35; and Ca,meron, 35. When
we tairn to occupations wo had labourers top-
ping the list with 437, tho next in order beiAo
weavers— tliose were tho days of the village
hand-loom weaver—174; tailors, 39; and shoe-
makers, 30. Altogether 82 dilfercnt occuioations
were represented, among them being a Sheriff
officer, a sailor, an excise odiccr, and an apothe-
cary. Physically, the " Gordons " of tlioso days
were not very striking; for Air Bulloch states
that the average height wa.s 5ft. 3uiii., whereas
in 1911 the average height of recruits for tho
British Army, excluding those under 18, wafi
5ft. 6.2in.

Here, ae elsewhere, Mr Bulloch expresses
himself as sceptical of the traditional story
that the Duchess 'of Gordon, the colehr .ted

Jane Maxwell, got the men by giving them a
Idsis land a .g'uiuea. Ho is well aware, he says,
that the regiment treasures tlie om-ious diced
bonnet in which her grace is said to have gone
forth on her recruiting expeditions, and that
there is preserved at Gordon Castle a hand-
some flag (6ft. Sin. by 5ft. lOin.) said to have
been made for her giaco in tho recruiting of
the 2nd Battalion in 1803. But the fact remains
that there is not a single reference in the scores
of letters dealing with the recruiting to boar
out tho story.

'• In any ease it is certain tliat lier grace
could not have got a di-ummer, much less a full-
blown private, for a guinea, even if she had
kissed hiin. Indeed, the experience of the
-Marquis [of Iluntly, tho Duke's eon, tho first
commander of the regiment] in getting men
was far more severe than anything his father
had encountered [in raising "regimente previ-
ously]. Tho latter had gone the length of three
guineas for the Northern Fencibles in the pre-
vious year, but that was no good whatever in
the case of the Gordons, for tho simple reason
that while soldiering in the i^encibles was a
mere interlude in a man's career, it became
his hfe-work in a regular regiment like the
Gordons. The Government itself offered five
guineas, but even that was not enough, and it
had to bo supplemented by the ilarquis from
tho price of commissions.".

In this way, provision was made for tho
bounty rising to as high a figure as £26 14s for
each man, but apparently the individual bounty
given never quite roaehed that sum, though in
not a few c;i«cs it approached very near it.

Even wlicn he captured his men, tho JNIarquis
had to propitiate them in various ways, and in
certain cases even to increase the bounty.
Thero is no resisting Mr Bulloch's condusioji
that "It was e^ijcMitially true of recruiting in
those days that every man had his price.'*
There Avas trouble, too, about allotting com-
misvsions—" the difficulty was not to got officers,
but to winnow them, for the applicationa were
far in excess of the vibcanciee."

Tho brochure is otherwise noticeable for a
detailed list of ilr Bulloch's many and varied
articles on "tho military contribution of the
north-east of Stothmd to the nation" which
have appeared in newspapers and other publi-
cations during the last five-and-twenty years.

Q.

The " Goodman's " Croft,

In Forguc, as in many other parts of Scot-

land, the arable land of the parish was not

all taken advantage of, partly owing to the

IJOvorty of the husbandmen, and partly to a
belief in the power of supernatural agency.

Tho idea of di-dicating a piece of land, " for

luck," as it were, to the Gudeman, aliaa tho

Devil, and of allowing it to lie out of crop,

was carried to such an extent in " Gariooh and
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diveo-so parts of tho covintrey " that, with the

vi«w .of iiiioreasirig tho supply of food, and to

crush "tho horriblo euperstitioun," the Church
inoiiiorialisLMj the Lugislaturo to take steps to

compel tho tilling oi the whole available soil

of tho country (Booko of Uiiivei'sal Kirk, 834).

Whether Parhaniont moved in the niattcr ie

not so certain as tha,t, during tho spring of tlio

year in which Mr Massio was appointed school-

iiiafiter of Forgave [1650], Norniand
^
Lcfilie

(? Irving') aixl Jaiiioa Tuicks in the MiIirLoun,

wxjro liotii charged before tlie kirk-sc&sion with
having "given away a fauld to yo guidman, as

they called him "
! Botli admitted the charge,

and " con fest yt they went to a fauld and
]iromosit to k't it ly onlalxiurc'd als lang as

they poesessit yr taikis, and in testificationo

yrof they did c;ist some stones in ower ye dyk
of yo fauld "

; also that their object in dedicat-

ing the pieoo of land to the " gudeman " was
marely "to essay if that might bo tho means
to causs there beasts to stand," or in other
words to live, many of tlicir cattle having no
doubt fallen victims to disoa&o and death from
want of proper food and eheltor.—Jervise's

"Kpitaplis," II., 182-3.

George Hackct, Schoolmaster,

Rathcn.

George Hackct, (?ohoolma~stcr, Rathen, wit-

:iessod the following baptisnis :—(1) With Alex-

ander Brow in Ilathen, the baptism of Eliza-

beth, daughter of Alexander Lawtie, parish of
Fraserburgh, 6th April, 1718; (2) with Alex-
ander Cardnoe, in Kirktowii, the baptism of
Joim, son of Patrick Blair, in Novv-ton, 17th
April, 1718 ; (3J witli John Birnie, Auohirics,
tho baptism of Isalx^l, daughter of John Bi.ssot,

in Auehuies, lOtli October, 1718; and (4) with
Goorgo Cardno, the baptism of Goorgc, son of
James Watt, in Ardmakaran.—(Ilathen lleg-
istor.)

R. Murdoch-Lawkance.

The Flodden Traditions of Selkirk.

In view of the unveiling of a Flodden
memorial at Selkirk on June 15, tho "Scots-
man" of May 15 had a severely critical article,

initialed " T. C.-B.," completely destructive of
the tra<litioiis associating Selkirk with the battle
of Flodden. These traditiojis are to the cffeot
that eighty well-armed men from tho burgh
of Selkn-k, commanded by the Town ClerJc,
ikhur WiUiam Bryden, were in James IV. 's

army, and were all cut to piocos, except tlio

Town Clerk, v/ho alone returned, bringing with
him one of the English banners and a halbert
axe, ' which aro yearly carried before the
magistrates at tlio riding of their common and
other public weaponschawinge." "It would
not be oasy," says the article, "to find a more
instructive cxaiiiplc of the growth of legend

round one simple fact tlian tJie gradual accre-

tion of stories concerning tho contingent of

fighting men from Selkirk who accompanied
King James IV. on his last and fatal expedi-
tion acro?;s the Border." The "stories" are really
traceable to certain MS.S. in the Advocates'
Library of Edinburgh, written by one llodge
about 1722, although, a^ a juatter of fact, dur-
ing tho two oenturica that followed
tho _ battle there is absoIut<^ly no
aUusion either in history, romaiice, or balkd to
SeMcirk's place or fortunes in tho fight. TJio
critic deals seriatim with the various legends,
his remarks culminating in tho following jxis-

sage

—

" Ilodge, or Hodge's informant, was tho first

ami tho most brilliantly origiiud of the liara

about Selkirk and Flodden, but he has liad
hosts of imitators. Every literary visitor,
every guide-cojnpiler, every local poet seems to
have made a point of adiling to tho pile of
noiificiiso or varying it in some way or other.
Perh-'ips tho most conspicuous example is tho
mass of imaginative fiction that has clustered
round a tattered flag, which is fondly believed
by enthusiastic Souters to have been captured
at Flodden and brought homo by tho sohtary
survivor. But they have ungratefully kickoti
the original captor, Sir William Bryden, out of
the play, and sulxitituteil another solitary sur-
vivor ()f the n*ime of Fletcher, whose historical
identity is almost as assm-ed as that of Jack
the Giant Killer. To tho halbert axe, which
Ilodge says was brought back with the flag, tho
Souters have given like ignominious treatment.
Though still carri(xl before tho magistrates, the
halberts (there are two really) are paid no at-
tention to, all worship beuig concentrated on
tho flag, carefully preserved in a gla.s6 frajne
in the public reading-room. A moment's
glance at it by anyone who knows about such
things is enough. It was never borne on the
field of battle ; and the two shuttles plainly
visible on it show conclusively that its ancient
name of tho 'Weavers' Dishclout ' must have
been nearer the truth than its now proud title

of ' The Flodden Flag.' "

Quaint Rhyming Inscription.

The following quaint rhyming inscription on
a tombstone in tho churchyard of Leochel is

reproducod from Alexander Inkson M'Con-
nochie's " Donsido "

—

Here lyee Potor Milnor, a sober man,
Who never us'fl to curso nor ban.
Elizabeth Smith, she was Ins wife,
Ho had no other all his lifo.

Ho died in July, 1784,

Aged 77, or littlo more.
And she in July, 1779,
Yours 53 was hor lifetime;
With Hubert and Jean their cliildron dear,
And_ Elizalielh Milner aiKJ Janet Eraser,
Their grandohildren lies hore

;

In Rumble they lived just near by,
And in this place tlioro dost dotli lyo.
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Paraphrase of 1 Corinthians,

Chapter xiii.

UndoiT the title of " The SonQ of Love," a

clever and very successful jiarapliraso in sap-

pliics of 1 Corinthians, chap, xiii., by E. Sutton,

appears in tlio September number of " Scrib-

iicr's Magazine.'' It is accompanied by this

note:
—"'Some years ago. Dean West, of

Princeton, told his class in Catullus that the
fuieet example he knew of a hondocasyllabic in

En.ghsli was that whicli could be form-ed from
tho first lino of 1 Cor. xiii. by omittintj the
v.ord ' of ' before the v/ord ' augele,' To tho
present writer, ever since, aji elusive, imper-
fect cadence—tho haunting gho«3t of a Greolc

rlijtlini—has seemed to underlie the entire

oliapter." The paraphrase is ;xs follows:—

Though I speak mtli tlic tong'ucs of men and
angels.

Hold I the keys of Mystery and Knowledge,
Have I not Love, though I could move the

mountains,
Yet am I notliing'.

Yea, though to feed the poor I give my riches,

Yield up my body to the flame of martyrs,
Loveless, I am an empty sound and brazen,

A smitten cymbal.

Love is long-suffering and dwells with Kind-
ness,

Er.victh not, nor vamiteth her of nothing,
Knowctli not A^'anity nor Pride uplifted.

For .she is lowly.

Love draweth back, nor doth behave unseemly,
Sceketh not self but toileth for another

;

Love is not oasily provoked to anger,
Thinketh no evil.

Lovo beareih all nor faints benoatli the buixlen,
Believeth all (hor faitli is like a pillar).

Hopcth—^for Faith and Hope are but her
daughters

—

Endoireth all things.

Lovo failcth not, though dust are tongues and
learning,

IjOvc is the Vision that siirpasscth Knowledge,
Love is the Crown, when -wo are freed from

fetters

And done with blindness.

For thouirh v/e walk now all uncomiprehending,
See as through mist or through a glass bc-

oloudod.
Then shall we know as wo are kno\vn of

Heaven,
And of the Father.

And here abideth for our help and healing
Faitli, Hope, and I>ovc, the Ang-els of tlio

Highway.
Two are tho Wings of Time, one flames Eternal,

Love Everlasting.

The Paisley Shawl.

AN EXTixiar scornsii ini>ustry.

In its "textile number of September 22," the

"Times" had the following

—

There can bo no dispute as to the origin of

the Paisley harness shawl. Conjecture must
bo content to find rcasouo for the change in

fashion which killed a thriving industry and
made the Paisley tihawl extinct save in col-

lections.

Thu Jiistorian of the town has told tho story
of tlie ricso and fail of the indu^stry and of tlio

men who mado it. Tho sliawl was evolved by
a slow prooL'tsii of development. In tlie tirbt

place, patterns were sewn on plaiii fubncis by
the Parsley weavers, and not till a later date
were figures woven into tJie doth. At the
close of the 13th century tho Paisley weavers
reiacliL'd their higliest point of skill and applied
their cuitlt^niaiisliip to the produetion of wliat
afterwards became famous a;s tho PaisJey shawl,
which niay bo defined as harness work in whioli
there is an attempt to reproduce in tlie loom
the effects wrought by the needle in the Indian
shawl. Tlie Indian shawl was of two viarieties,

la piitohwork sliawl and the true Cashmere,
tile latter a combination of needle and loom
work ill which the weft threads instoad of being
in Olio continuous line from side to sido of
the loom were sewn in by tho weaver in short
lengths.

Many kinds of sliawl were produced in <lam-
ask, crepe, canton, and chenille, but the intro-
duction of wluit afterwards came to bo known
as the real Paisley shawl may be assigned to
tlie end of the second de-cade of tho 19tli cen-
tury. For the production of tliis article it was
ne-ces-^iarv to u.se yarns which had been specially
prepared. The warp consisted of fine sdk,
arocjid whicli was spun a coating of the finest
cacsluuere wool. For tho weft woollen yarn
or botany worsted was employed. The setting
of the loom must have been a serious business

;

the Jaioquard appliances had not at that tmio
been invented and cards wore not used. In-
stead, tho shawl 'Was woven face downwards,
and all that tho luifortunate weaver bad to
guido him was a confused mass of floating
threads, calling for the closest attention if tho
work was to be projiorly done. The dyeing
was a source of trouble, owing to the custom
of having at each end a parti-colouretl tiiiLsh.

This led to a great development of the art of
dyeing in Paislej', which bec;une a recognised
school of dyeing, attracting students from other
centres of tho textile trade.

The "shawl" thus made had a great vogue,
and was almost univereally selected as a present
not only for wedding*,, but on many other
occasions. Those who are fortunate enough to
lHX-«es8 such shawls, or 'wlio have IkhI the
opportunity of inspecting tho lino examples
to be found in pulxlic collections, csmnot fail

to r<vogiiise the lx>auty of many of tho pattorns
cmploycs.1 and the great skill in weaving shown
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by tlie oI<] oraftsmon of Paisley. It is stated
that by tlio year 1834- the annual value of

the trade in Paisley shawls reached a total of
£1,000,000—and this was not the high-water
mark of the trade. In its final form these
beautiful shawls were made reversible, having
a pattern on both sides, and lari'o numbers
of Mich shawls w-ere made in the 6ocon<l half
of the ninetcentli century. Queen A^ictoxia

was a great admirer of the work of the. Paisley
craftsmen, and encounagcd the industr)- over
a considerable pcrio^d by regular purchasce,
giving away a gr<_'at many in the form of
lirea-ents. Fasliion, however, proved too strong
even for the jmtronage of the Queen, and tlie

trade languished to the point of extinction.
Finally, the skilled craftsmen who have woven
these lx>autiful fa.bric3 lia<l to seek elsewhere
to find a market for their industry. They
turnefl to cotton, and it was their labour whicla

laid the foundations of the cotton-thread in-

dustry with which Paisley is now associated.

Rev. Dr William Guild's Mortification

and Bus'saE'S.

(Continued.)

The outstanding features in the career of

Dr Cruild, not already noticed, may be sum-

marised thios: —

1631. Acquired the Trinity Friars place in

Shiprow " to bo ane hospitaJl for dcoayit
oraitismen." To enable tiio buildmgs to be
put in a state of repair ho secured various sub-
scriptions, including an annuity of £100 Scots
from King Charles I., and 1000 merks Soots

(£55 ll6 Id stg.) from Aberdeen Town Council.

1632. Acquired house in tho Bvoadgate for

;in entrance to Alarischal College and Grey-
friars Church.

1632. Gave £100 Scots for behoof of a minis-
tor at Footdee.

1533. Restored Groyfriaxs Cliurch and made
it fit for services.

1641. Resigned charge of St Nicholas
Church.

1655. Bequeathed to the Crafts of Abeixlcon
500C merks Scots for tho maintenance and e*p-
port of three '" pooro lx>yes," sons of craftsmen
at Marischal College or alternatively (if pre-
ferred by his hoirs) hie dwelling-house as in the
Cast legate, tho said lioa^o if handed over to bo
called the " Bursars' House," ajid it being ex-

pressly stipulated that the said bursars when
laureatcid should be taken bound " for ye bene-
fit received when God enables ym to add to ye
mortification."

1G57. Bequeathed 7000 merks Scote (£388
17s 9d) to the Town Council and Session tx) be
secured on land "the ycerlie proiite therof to

oume to the srustentione of poore orphanes to
hold them at scJiooles or trads."

(To be Continued.)

The Rickart MSS.
ExPENDiTUKE—(Continued).

November 1704.

3 dito.—To Wm. Lindsay secventie pands, four
ehill. 'Scotci, in pairt o£ payt. of a dissoii of
silver spoons he made to me, qch. weight
thertio wnccB, beat one drope, qoh. \vt. 14 2-5
libs, for the fashion comes to 110 libs. 4 shil.,

of qch. 1 gave hmi 40 libs, worth of bul-
lion, and to Wm. Lindsiiys lads of driiLck
nionci: 14^ sliil., maokes £70 18 6

3 dito.—For a syde of bciffe, 4 lilw. ; and to
my wife to buy oyr. neccssarcs, 2 hbcs.,

13 £6 6

3 dito.—For soiling a pair slioue, 12 shil. ; ;md
for a piuid of tobaco, 10 shil £1 2

3 dito.—For tlireo bolls of coalls at 1 lib. 12
shij. pr. boUe, and for oariago yrof., 6 eliil.,

is £5 2

7 dito.—^Payt my lew and teind of my haJf-nct
in the Midchin^le for season 1704. £12 18 2

It.—Wpon the 10 and 17th, qch. is tuo wciclca

tyme, given to my wife to buy ncccssai-s to

the house, 4 libs. ; and for mending tlic spitt

and raxes v/t. new iron, 1 1-5 libs. ; and for

tuo heaters for linnon clotlis, 12 shil.,

mackes £5 16

15.—Payt James Hardic, smith, ane ;u»ount
for same worcko, qch. is £0 15

27 dito.—Payt to Robert Moor, 26 libs. 12i
sliil. as tho ballanco of ane account of some
plenishing I sent south Avitli him be oonmiis-
sion iu October last, pr. particular account
payt and discharged tho sd. day £26 12 6

24 dito.—Given to my wife to buy necessai:s to

the house tho ed. day and smoe the 17 in-

stant £6 5

24 dito.—For t[w]elve ells of tuedlin for seiwets,

at 7 shil. pr. ell £4 4

29 dito.—To Margit John for serving my cham-
[ber] from Wits, till I was maxnod...£0 14 6

It.—^I spent in tho sd. monoth of pocket moy.
qrof. I kept no account £3 6

(To bo continued.)

(Siuei'ies.

1014. Tykie Family of Dunnideer, and
Tykib Family of Dkumkilbo (l^EHTHSiiutE).—

Would readers poesessiiag any portraits, or
knowing of MSS. or any published matter bear,

ing upon the jjonealogy or history of either of

those families, or individual members thereof,

please communicate with mo?
F. B. DE Bertoda.n'o.

Holms HiU Hoiise,
Barnet, Herts.
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1015. Gavin Ceookshank, Shipmasteb. —
According to the Brouclidcarg MS., two sons of
John Faiq'uliarson of Iiivoroy, the "Black Col-
onel," bj' his second marriage, " wore prentices
to Gavin Crookeliank, Avho eailod from Aber-
deen, and was no more laard of." Can any
readers supply information about Ci-ooksliank,
whoso disappearance would bo somewhere alx)Ut

the end of the 17th or beginning of the 18th
century? In query 662, of 5tli May, 1911*, a
John Crookshank, shiipniastor in Aberdeen in

1737, ifl nientJonod
;
perhaps ho was related to

Gavin.

A. M. M.

1016. Old Scomsn Weights and
Measures.— Where could a copy of the book on
the above bo obtained?

w. L. n.

1017. Leith Familt.—Is there any printed
history or genealogy of the LeitLs, of Aber-
deenshire? I iwant to kn(jw something of the
Overhall,_ Lickloyhead, and Lcith-IIall familioS;
and their connection with each other. Who
waa " Mr William Loitli " whose (laughter
Jean was wife of James l''arquharson of Bal-
moral in 1735?

A. M. M.

Bnswcrs.

1006. Roy's Wife of Aldivalloch.—Tlio
version of "Roy's Wife" which Mr Bullooh

wants is oontuined in the " Buchan MSS." in

the British Muceum. It was printed as a foot-

note in Dr Charles Mackay'o " Book of Scot-

tish Songs" (1854), p. 64. The first verso runs—

Davie Gordon in Kirktown
And Tibbie Stcv/art o' Aldivalloch.

S::e morrily's they play'd the loon
iVs they sat in the braes o' Balloch.

Six verscG in all, with chorus, taken dov/n from
tradition about 1828-9.

W.

1012. Ciiaeter House and Isle of C.-^ndie.

—In the cii^htocnth century a building known
as Charter Iloase stood on the cast side of

Broad Street. I have no notes on the Isle of

Oandie.

R.
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No. 290.—November 7, 1913.

A Mysterious Hornstig,

Dr Cramond, in his famoue attack on tihe

Duko of Fife's pedigree, laid much stress on a

pai«a.ge frona Tlic BanfTsliiic Homings (vcfl. iii.,

folio 281), in which reference is made to

" umqli Adam Duff in Cluiiiebcg." The
<:Iocument wite a very invalid one to found on.

The letters of horning Ixwj' no date of eignet-

ing at Edinburgh, or production at Banff, aiid

do not be-ai' to have been " executed " on tlic

persons named. Several blank pages follow,

and the first of the foUowmg entnefe is dated
at Banff, 24Ui Augost, 1652. The entry im-
mediately preceding is diatod 17th September,
IG'ig.

It was somewhat disingenuous in Cramond
to say nothmg about tiie credibility of tiie

entry. How an incomplete entry got into the
Register one oajinot ooncei\e. in its present
(State,

_
it liafi no legal validity, and very little

historical value.

The Banff Hornings show the real Adam
Uuff in 1611 at Ardone, in 1627 at Miln of
AucJimdoun, etc., in 1652, etc., at Clunybcg.
This entry of 1649 would bo all right it

" umquhill " were omitted, and that seems the
simplest way of correetiiig the entry ; but it

" umqll " be found correct, Mr Stephen Ree,
who lias copiotl the entry, says he is persuaded
that " L'luniebeg " will be found wrong. There
were about the supposed date in Edindiach
(which is in the parish of Gartly) Duff's, who
1 •clongcd to the early Duffs of Drumniuir, and
the two men may bo of them. In any oase,
the entry which Dr Cramond found so conveni-
ent from his point of view is valueless. The
homing, which contains many names, runs

—

" Charles etc Forsameikle as it is

luimbhe meaned and showen to us be our lovit

Thomas Spence in Edindiaoli upon John Gor-
don of Aohinhandock, William Gordon, his
uncle, James Gordon l)ioth(M' to Acliiiihai]<Iock,

John Gordon of Park and Patrick Gordon, his

naturall sone, Patrick Gordon of Glonhucket,
John Gordon of Walkmilne, Alexr Goidon,
brother to Craighead, Adam and James Duffd,
soncs lawful! to umqil AK-kun Duff in Clunie-
hcg, Jolin Gordon in Drunulerge, James Gor-
don, brother to Boldornie, Walter Gordon, his

brother, Jolin Gordon, sono to Beldomie,
Tliomas Goidon, sonc to Adam Gordon, John
Alexr and Robert Gordones, eoncs to Adam
Gordone sumtymo m BcUchirio, Dunoan and
Patrick Grants, cuscin gcrmans to Beldomie,
Alexr. Gordon, sone lawfull to umqll Alexr
Gordon (if liadinooli, Robert William and Jolm
Celdere, eones lawfull to George Calder of
Aswaidie, Jolm Gordon of limormarkie. ,\lexr.
and John Gordons, his soncs, Aloxr. Ogilvie,
brother to William Ogilvie William

Hay, brother to the goodman of Ranea, Alexr
Goidon of Cairnborixiw, John Gordon, liis

sone, John Gordon of Airtloch and John and
William Gordones, his sonos, who haveing oon-
ocaved ane doadiie hatrcnt, rankor and cnvyo
causlos aguiiwt the said eomplenar they be
tJiemselves, their servants, compliocs and
utliers in tliair names, of. thair causing . . .

tlaylie and cunliiiuallie boastcs anil miiiactvi,
invades and pcrsewes the said eomplenar for
his bodilie harmo and slaughter . . . Lykas
the said Jolm Gordon of Aolunhandook and
remanent parsones . . . troubles mok«ts
and oppresses iho said oomplenar in tlie pciux--
a.blo posbession ... of his lamk . . .

Our will is . . . tliat ye pass and take the
said complcnars oatli that he dreads the sttid

John Goro'on of Aohinhandock . . . and
charge them to find sufficient cautionerie,
i.ouortie and lawborrowes."

Lord Monboddo.
TIIE I3CXJID-NTRI0 SOC/niSlI JUDGE AND

DR JOir.N.'iON.

lu the north-east corner of the Howe of the
Mcarns, fully a mile from the village of

Auchinblae, stands Moii'boddo House, pleasantly
situated amid woods. The house, with the
adjoining estate, now is, and for long has been,
in the possession of a family of the name of

Burnett, a branch of the Burnetts of Leys. It
is more particularly associated, however, with
the most remarkable member of the family, the
learned but eccentric Scottish Judge, Lord
Monboddo. Another feature of interest at-
taches to Monboddo House. Dr Samuel
Johnson visited it a little over a hundred and
forty years ago—to bo precise, on the 21st
August, 1773.
Tho (famous lexicographer and his faithful

henchman, James Boswell, had just set out on
their memorable tour througlj Scotland, and
were on their way from Montrose to Aberdeen,
when they decided to make a detour and call
upon Lord Monboddo. "Tho magnetism of
his conversation," says Dr Jolmson, "easily
drew us out of our way, and the entertainment
which wo received would have been a surticient
recompense for a much greater deviation."
lioswcU records that Johnson and he, journey-
ing from Laurencekirk to Monboddo, drove over
a wild moor— " It rained, and tho scone was
somewhat dreary. Dr Johnson repeated, with
solemn cmiphasis, Jtlacbcth's speech on meeting
the witches." Part of tho road thev followed
can still be traccxl, ]>ut the " wild iiioor " has
lu^cn converted into a fertile jjlain, and tho
scene lias now quite a cheerful aspect, redolent
of comfort and rural felicity.

_
Monboddo's domain has undergone a change

similarly striking. Boswell deeoribos it as " a
wr<'tohed place, wild and naJcwl, with a poor
old house; though, if I recollect right, there are
two turrets which mark an olil baron's resi-
dence." Tho ujipretentious dwelling thus
pictured hae now become absorbed in a hand-
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some mansion of the Scottish baronial type of
nrcliitccturc, with a coiiispicuous roun<l tower,
which wag erected in 1S66-7. Tho old lioueo,

however, waa interfered with as little as pos-
sible. Tho two turrets remain, as does also

—

now peepiiii;: out from an ivy-covered wall—tho
coat-of-ai'ms of tho Dougla&ses, with tho initials

R.I., E.D. (standing for Ilobert Irvine anil

I'llizabcth Douglas) and tho da.bo 1635.

Ixioking upon this old shi(>ld, wo cannot help
recalling how Lord 'Monboddo directed tho at-

tention of his d'tstinguishod visitors to it, men-
tioning tliat his igreat^grandmother wae of tho
Doughvs family, whereupon ensued tho famous
colloquy:—
"In such houses," said Monboddo, "our an-

cestors lived, who were bettor men than wo."
"No, no, my Lord," said Dr Johnson; "wo

are as strong ^as they, and a great deal wiser."
BoewcU was afraid there would have been a

violent altercation between the two " in the
very close, before we got into tho house," but it

wag avoided by Monboddo's politeness. Tho
close or courtyard is still to tho fore. In
Johnson's time, the entrance to tho house very
evidently oi^ened from it, but tho close is now at
tho back of the house. On one of tho walls
rising from it is a ooat-of-arms of the Burnett
family, with tho motto " <.^USQ vcrnant
creiscunt."

WnEKE Johnson, Boswell, and Monboddo
Dined.

Tho principal internal featiux) of tho old
hoiiso is the dinin,g-room, tho appearance of
which has been little altered since Lord Mon-
boddo's time. It is a charming, old-ifashioned

rtwm, low in the coiling, and with wainsootted
walls; and tho only fault to be found with it is

that it is rather dimly lighted, tho windows be-
ing small. On the occasion of a recent visit

—

made, curiously enough, though by mere acci-

dent, on tho clay after tho anniiveruary before
indicated—^wo wore courteously entert<uned to
lunch by a well-known Aberdeen lawyer, who
has been tena.nt of tho house for several years,

and it was an exceptional pleasure to eJijoy a
moiU in the room in which Johnson, Baswell,
and Monboddo had feasted and conversed, our
talk, naturally, being very much about those
literary giants of a past age.

The other ix>omis of the old house are of no
note—arc devot«K.l mainly to the kitchen and
servants' accommodation ; and a spiral etair-

case. of course, is nothing xmusual. "Tho library
is housed (temporarily) in one of tho rooms of
this old part. It comprises books which be-
longed to Lod-d Mon'boddo. Conspicuous among
the.so are copies of his loixlship's own works,
"Tho Origin and Progress of Language" and
"Antient l\Tet;vphysa(s," but tho most interest-

ing volume is a copy of Dr Johnson's "Journey
to tho Westea-n Islo« of Scotland " (1775), l)oar-

ing tho following inscinption in Boswell's Jumd-
writing:—
" This book was sent to me by tho Authour,

Dr Sanniol Johnson, to bo iprc^entod to Lord
MoiiK^ddo." " Ja^ies Bos^^ kll."

It may bo remembered that Boswell told Mon-
boddo that ho was to have a copy of the
" Journcv " fiom Ihe autlKH-, ;iikI t licrcii|n)n
Monbcxldo " bogged that might bo marked on
it."

The entrance Jvall which connects the old
hoiirtc with the modern man.sinn contains a
number of pictures, engravings, and okl prints,
some of thein very curious. Among them an'
.-1 striking bust ix>rtrait of Lord Monlimldo and
a piaure of his younger daughter, ]ClizalH>th
Burnett, gracefully posed in a sylvan scene.
This painting is by Nasmytli, and lioth jiic-

tures were repro<_luced in a New Spalding Club
vohimc a few years ago.
Miss Burnett was a young kdy of surpassing

beauty, one of tho ornaments of Ediiiburgh
society. She captivatc<] ]5urns, who was fre-
quently a aucst at Lor<l Monboddo's house, and
he extolled "Fair Burnet" in poetry and rav<Hl
alKDut her in pr<we (the poet spelled the lady's
namo^ with a single "t"). '-There has not
Icon." he wrote, " anything nearly like her in
all tho combinntiorLs of beauty, grace, and goo<l-
noss the great Creator has "formed, since Mil-
ton's Eve on the first day of her existenie."
ITer cariy death (=>he died'when only 25) <lrew
from him a tender efYusion. beginning:—

" Lifo no'er exulted in so rich a prize
As Burnet, lovely from her native skies;
Nor envious death so triumph'd in a blow.
As that which laid th' ac<:omplis}iod Burnet

low."

Miss Burnett's accomplishments included that of
drawing, and three of her ipictuivs (apparently
ink <livawingK) are preserved at Monbod<lo—one
of them a copy of Sir Joslma Reynolds's '' Tlio
Korhiiio Teller," tho others copies of "Tho
G-amesters" and " Crcnlulous Lady and Astro-
loger."

Monboddo's Bath.

There is a delightful rose garden at Mon-
boddo, which, however, has no anti<|uiarian

flavour labont it, but is due to the excellent
ta.stoin horticulture of the prc^sent occupier.
Cr(issing the lav/n tliat encloses it, v/c descended
by a few well-v.orn steps into a woodc<l dell

through which a bm-n meanders, and then ounw
upon Lord Monboddo's bath. It is a stone and
liino structure, about 12 feet long by 8 feet

wide, now AVholly neglecte<l, the gaping roof
being held togetlier by the intertwiniiiig ivy.

Tlio bath, which i« of brick, lia<l oecui)ie<I half
the interior area, and lia<l been f(xl by a diver-
sion from tho bum. Here, Ivord IVIonlKxldo
bathed every mornan.g, summer and winter,
when in residence at Monboddo.

In using this bath, ru<l'0 as it is, he antici-

pated tho hygicnio practice of a Ir.ter genera-
tion, just as, in some of !iis j)hilcsoj)hic coneeii-
tions and conclusions, he foreshadowed tho
evolutionary theory that now prevails. lie
told Boswell tliat he tiwoke every morning at
fmir o'clock, and then for his h(>alili got u]i and
wallcod in his room naked, v.'ith tho wiiulow
open, which he called "an air bath," after
v.'hic^h ho went to bed again, and slept two
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hours more. On tliis porformanco Johnson
made the cfl.ustic comment—" I suppose, sir,

there is no moro in it tlian this, lio awakes at

four, and cannot sleep till ho chills himself,

and malcea the warmth of the bed a jjratefid

sensation."
To moderns, this is really tho common -sense

of tho matter; but that only goes to show that

Lord Monboddo's alleged eceentrieities had
method in them—had, at lea.st, a reasonable

basis. ITo lived much in the open air, which all

sensible i^eniplc now rerocrniso as the best mean.s

of preseiwincr health, and he was very fond of

ridirig, one of the mot^t health-giving of all ex-

ercisers. He was prejudiced against other forms
of locomotion—one wonders what "^voiild have
been his feelings to-day ! He would never
enter a stage coach or be in what lie called a
"box" carriacre, holding tenaciously to the
opina'on that the true position of man was to

bo on a horse's back, not to be dragged by
a horse l>ehind its tail. So when he paid his

annual visit to T/mdon, he always rode on
horseback; and ho continued his equestrinn
journevs to and from the INTetropolia until he
was eighty years of arre. As a northern poet
sings of an entirely different character

—

"Tliero's nae sic men a-makin' noo !"

Few other memorials of Lord IMonboddo exist

at iVFonboddo House. Ilovond a paddock at

the rear of the mnnpion is tho old garden, with
a sun-dial dated 1774: and in tho paddo'fk itself

is a dovecot, which, however, may possibly bo
later than TiOrd I\Tonboddo's time. It is a
rather olaborato orortion, lined all round the
inside with stone shelves for the pigeons,
divided into rectancnil.^r sections or c-clls, of

which tlicro are fully 700.

"F.^TJMKR Burnett."

]\Toiibo<:ldo, with its environs, is suffu9od with
tho memory of tho judge and philosopher who,
when there, divested himself of all tho pre-
tensions to which his judicial position and his

litei-ary eminenoo entitled him,' and was content
t'3 fill tho simplo but eminently manly role of
" Fai-mcr Ihirnott," as lie was plcas<xl to call

himself. When Johnson aiKl Bocwell visited

him, he " was drest in a rustick suit, a,nd wore
a little round hat," and ho declared that his

gniesta should have " his family dinner, a

farmer's dinner." Presumably, the nu^al <lid

not fully appease Johnson's voracious appetite,

for ho remarked, " I have done crreater feats

v;ith my knifo than this," though Bosv.'ell adds,
with just a touch of sarcasm, that tho valianb
trencherman " had eaten a very hearty dinner."

Loivl Monboddo, at any rate, whatever may
have been his x>«nliarities and however ococn-
tric his views, was an admirable landloixJ. TTis

rent-i-oll was small, his proiwrty seldom yicld-

inij him more than £300 a year, but ho never
i\aiscHl a rent, and ho never <lismisscd a poor
tenant to make way for one who would ^viy

more.
Of his other eharacteristics, and particularlv

of his pliiloeophical spcculation.s, there is no

occasion here to speak. From Boswell's Life of

Johnson wo learn that ho maintained tho
superiority of the savage life over that of

civilised man ; that luv regaixled the ancient
Egyptians, v/itli all their learning and all their

arts, as not onh' blacl'; but woolly-haired ; and
that he believecl that human beings were born
with tails. This last belief excited witticisms
innumerable. Dean Ramsay tells a story
of Lord Ivames yielding protedenco to

Lord ^.lonbodilo, with tlie remark —
" You must walk first that I may
see your tail " ; and Lord Noaves dedicated
one of his humorous songs to " The ^Memory of
Monboildo," of which these lines will sor\'o as

a specimen :—
" Tho rbo of Man he lo^cd to traco

Up to tho very pod, O!
And in Baboons our parent raOo
Was found by old Tilonboddo.

" Thouch Darwin nor\v proclaim tho law,

And flpread it far abroad, Ol
Tlie man who first tho secret saw
Was honest old -Monboddo."

But, -with all his peculiarities. Lord Mon-
boddo stands out, -as Profes-sor Knight said, "A
con';picuous, if not a monumental figuro in the
group of remarkable Scotsmen belonging to the
<>iehte(nth ceiiiury." Tt may bo a matter of
regret perhaps, but hardly of sury^rise, that the
friendly relations between him and Dr John.son,

which were manifested on the latter's \r;6it to

]\Tonboddo House, did not endure. Poor
" Bozzy " had too often to record how .John-

fton mocked at ?yIonbo<:ldo's views, and was
" afraid Monboddo docs not know that ho if

tallying nonsense." On tho other hand, ho had
to reuuiiiotrate with Monbo<l'lo for speaking an<l

writimr of Dr .Tohnson in on abusive manner:
and at last ho hnd sorrowfully to note that, at

a London dinner partv in 1784, Tyord ^Monbofldo
avoided any communication with Dr .Johnson.
Tho cauw of estrangement is not far to seek.
Those tv,-o men, each with a marked in-

divi<lualitv. and stubl>ornly preposvses.sed in

f'lvdur of hi.s own vii-\\-«, came into conflict over
idcii-s ; and antac-onism of opinion vei"y often
I'^ads to personal repulsion. Tyi^slio Stephen cor-

rectly d'ainosed the situation v,-hen ho dosorilxid

Lord Monboddo a.s '' a man of real ability,

theuah the proprietor of crotchets as eccentric
n« Johnsnn's, and consoquentlv divi^le<-1 from
him by strounr mutual preiudifOs."—" R. A."
in the " Woekly Scotsman," September 27.

" Aberdeen " and " 0!d Aberdeen."

A now and rather novel turn has been given

to the controversy about whether Aberdeen or

OM .'\berdeen is the older, by ^Ir George

Eyre-Todd in nn article on Abenleen as q

" Place to See," in the " Scottish Field " for

October.

"It is questionable," saj's Mr Eyro-Tcxld,
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" whether Old Aberdeen is Aberdeen at all. The
n.amo is probiibly derived from its common
appellation of tlio ' Aul ' toun o' Aberdeen.'
Tin's a[)pollat.ion seems to !>o a corruption of

tho Gaelic ' AUoiii o Abordccn,' that is, "The
fire-fitono at the mouth of the black river.' Th-o

reference is almost certainly to the ancient
papfan menhir known as the Hilton .stone, "which
.stands about a mile west of the present
Cathedral, and until a century or eo ac^o, had
on each side of it a filono circle of the familiar
.sort. The T)lo-ck River of tho name ia not
tlio Dee, but tho Don, and as one stands on
the ancient Brig' o' Dal.ctov/nio, and looks down
on tho v/ater, slowly movincj throupfh its narrow
(h.'cp rocky channel to tho sea, tho truth of
tho description become.s at once aipparent."
On another point Mr "Eyro-Todd .'=niijng'oets

an interpretation very different from tho one
ordinarily received

—

"Other place-names in tho neighbourhood of

the city, such «« that of the Heading Hill to

the caisf; of King Street, tell thoir own tnlo.

Tn this oonncction it is worth notincr thnt Oal-

lowcratc is not, as might bo supposod, the ' road
to the gallows,' but tilie road to tho ' Oia li'a

'

or fitiored stone, that is, the Hilton, Altein, or

fire-stone at Old Aberdeen already mentioned."

We invite the attention of corrcepondentfl to

theeo rather novel views. Will some of thorn
unravel for us the mystery (or history) of tho
Hilton Stone? Tt stands on a fiekl adjjicent to

Hilton Road, Woodside, near tho Stewart
Park.

Broad HIH Stones,

A correspondent of tho "Evening Express"
reoently caJled attention to three squaro gn-anite

stones, aboTit 18in. hi.gh. on the toip of thoDroad
Hill. TiToy are in line, with a groove or notch
out out on each; and enoh stone hns the lotto'-

"R" on its south-west face and " N.D." on its

north-eastern face. The correspondent asked
the meaning of thesx:: stones; nnd the reply wa''
readily forthcoming that they are boun<lary
stones marking the line of division between the
Nether Don and Raik salmon fishings.

Rev. Di* V/ilHam Guild's Mortification

and Bursars,

(Continued).

Dr Guild died on 26th July, 1657, and his

remains were interred at tho foot of tho west
wall of St Nicholas Churchyard, where his

widow ereeted a handsome monument bearing
a Latin inscription, which tran.slatod into Eng-
lish is

—

Consecrato to the most holy and undivided
Trinity and to tho pious mcimory of William
Guild who being bom and edut\ated in this
town, and from hie tender years nourished in
holy studies, first was ladvanced to fcho cure at

the kirk of King-Edwaixl, and having filled tho
saino for the spaco of 23 years, was oalkxl into
this town by tho maj'.istrates thereof, having
formerly Leon nia<lo Doi tor of Divinitv and
Chaplain to King Charles. lie servixt tho
ministerial function here for the space of ten
years, when he wa« translated to the King's
College, where he sustained the burden
of tho Principalship for ten \ears,
till affairs being troubled among
U.S, his integrity <lid not escaiie the envy of

tile times. Trfaving, tlierefore, tliat place, ii(>

miKle a ro.stiu'g ph;oo for liis old ago here, v.here
he had hi.s cradle. Yet ho vais not addicted to
idlo sl()thfulnef--s, but by mouth, pen, and spot-
less life was exemplary to otherfi. Tli<? far
greater part of his amplo and innocently ac-
quired patrimony ho boquoathofi to pious
uses. His wife also devoted v/hat was hers to
the samo uses. Ho lived 62 years, and upon
the 26th day of July, in the year 1657, in hope
of a most ^\^s]led-fo^ resuriTetion. fulfilled his
mortality. Katherine Rolland, his survinng
v/idow, caused tliis monument to be ore(tc<l for
her most beloved husband, with whom she ha<l
lived happily 47 full years. It is virtue neither
to have begun, nor to have done, but tn have
perfected.

Thi.s burial-place, such ns it is, consecrate
to tho memory both of her most deserving bus-
band and her.sclf, wa.s built l)y Kathai-ine Rol-
land, who obtaine<l tho orown of immortahty
25th Decemlier, 1659.
Underneath tho i^rincipal part of tho itiscTip-

tion there is out—Restorecl by tlio Incorporafod
Tindes of Aberdeen, 1383.
The inscription at tliat date had beeonie cou-

-SMlerably defaced, primarily through scaling of
the soft stone, and tho Trades, who are laJ-geiy
obligated to ]^r Guild for their pro-SiCnt proe-
perou.s position, replaced the old panel by a
slab of poli.shcd red rrranite. Tt is much to bo
regrotte<l that they "ilid not keep Irv tho old
Ictteiing. All copies of tho old inscription
stato that Dr Guild's ac"o at liis death w;us 71
(not 62).

•Mi« Cuild, an 9th December, 1659 (16 d.ivs
l>ef<)re her divith) niorfifie<] her hind.-, of Mill-
town of Mnrtlo and lands of Ardfork and Kil-
blaine for the purpose of providing, inter alia,

10 bolk victual to each of four bur.saif? at Maris-
chal College 'being sons of '' honest deoaj-ed
burgesisis of g-ild _• . • whose parents beis
not aiblo to maintaino them at tho fUinio Col-
ledge," and 7 holli? victual to t\ach of four bur-
ftars at the Grammar School, also sons of de-
cayed burgesecfi.

(To bo continued.)

The Rickart MSS,
ExrENDiTUKE—-(Continue<l).

December 1704.

1 dito.—Given to my wife to buy neces-s^ars to

the house £2 10

7 dito.—For soiling pair shous £0 12
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7 cund 8 ditx).—Given to my -wifo to buy noc«5-

sars to tJio hoiiso £4 5

8 dito.—Payt Win. IVIaobayno Four hundoiod
niorcks (icli I L>oi'ro\ved from liim the 5 Sop.
last, "\vt. a quarters @ rent tlicixDf, qcli

macks £270 6 8

9 d.it-o.— I g'av^ to Mr Alex. Leslie, fieckali, a
.tjuinie for managoLn.n^ my biissinos \ii. Alex,
liiuico and Fovcran, and doein_g some oj-r

things, is £14 4

12 •dito.—Given in cxchcange for a neu nan,
anil borreing it £3 1 6

15 dito.—And the prcceidoing weick given my
wife to buy necessans to the house.... £4

18 dito.—Payt James Hector one pound ten
sliillings for six costs of bread to my half not
in the Midch.in.jlc for sctison 1704, d;m- ac-

count £1 10

22 dito.-—And this v/eiek, given my wife, to

buy nccessQis to the house £4

22 ditto.—Given to Wm. Watt for a pair now
shous, 2 1-5 libs £ 4

23 dito.—To Wm. Johnstons man for wreitcinc;

aiio a^signatioino of James Jolmstons dobt of

120 lil« from mo to the stl. Wm., for qch I

pott tills bond, 10 sliil. ; and to the milck
Avi.fo, U lilj« £2

24 dito.—For tuo ixiynts of aquavite, at 18
shil. pr pavnt, is £1 16

24 dito.—For li pynt seek, at 1 3-5 libe. pr.

pynt, is 2 libe. ; for tuo pounds prouns, 6
tilul., ie £2 6

24 dit.o.—-For a i>ock of floure, an<I beackcing,
1 1-5 libs. ; and 29—Given ray wife 2 libe. vo
buy other ncoossars to the house £3 4

29 dito.—To James Biramer tuontio lite, for
ten ells of Holland I boug^lit from him \'.-hen

1 was maried, at 2 libs, pr oil £20

29 dito.—To Gcorrfe Marr thortie soaven libs

for ano account of cloaths, etc., I loii'^ht

from him, when I v^as maried, nr particular
aoct ".....£37

29 dito.—To George INIarr, fc.iftlo poiind-.^ for
morra;;e idovcs, pr account £50

It.—I spent in the (aL moncth of Deoombr>,r, of

pocket moy £4 5

29 dito.—I f^avo my wife oeaven mcrcks to pay
a sor\'ant maid her fci from Wits. 1703 to
Mortimis 1703, for och slio is to ircU
cloath : £4 13 4

29 dito.—For a pxmd tobaco, 10 shil. ; for 100
double naills, 9 shil., is £0 19 Q

It.—I rave 3 lil>s._ Scots to a servant ni'.id qth
my ^vife h,:\d fcird, to bo frci of Jior ;.":'C-aU';(^

my wife would not have her la«t Ab^r-
tiniis £3

It.—For a_ Gougar loafTo woi.'diting 21 pundfl,
at 142 sliil. pr pund, io £2

It.—I ,a:ave Robert Moor 1^ liLxs. in exolieanao
of old peautejr for a higz ploat £1 10

It.—For ft neu poe.uter stander, 1 lib. ; and to
the drummer h\z yoolo wiugos, 14^
ehiL £1 14 6

It.—From the 24 December to the 11 Jany.
1705, given my wife at sovcrall tynis to Iniy
neceasar.s, flvo liiti and ci:-'lil.(^iiie shii-

lini,'5, 6d £5 IS 6

(To \)c coiitiniK'd.)

Queries.

1018. Foi;be.s Family of Fover.\n.—Wanted
particidars regarding this old family. I should
liko tiijocially to know about Sir Siimuel Forbce
and his descendants.

F.

1019. Robert Stu.vrt, Youngeu, Sth.^todon.
—Who was this Robert Ftuart, Youngor, who
si.'-'ned the Oatii of Allegiance taken by tho
Duko of Pertli and otliors to Prince Charles
Stuart at tiie time of tho '45 rising? Ilewrotea
letter from Forfarehire in June, 1749, to Bisliop
Fi)iibe6, wliicli hi published in " Tho I..yon in
JMourniji'^:." Stu4irt ajjuears to have had a
brother Liidovic, who wa« alh>o signatory to tho
Oatli ihcntioned.

H. W.

Bnswcr?.

934. Inveiiugie C.\8TLE.—Tho question whe-

ther Invcrugic Ciistlc was uocd as a brcvi'Oi-y in

tlie tsirly part of last century was discussed in

" Scottish Notes and QucricG," Vol. II., 1888-

1889. A correspondent ori^^jinated it by rekting

that ho was to!<I by an old man that the castle

Was so used " about; 80 years ago," his inforniiint

adding tiiat tho servants from tho adjacent
towns use<l to freqiicnt it, and " twojioncc-

wortbi of al(! was cnoufrh to fill a man drunk."
To this " Osytii " replitH.1

—"The ruins of tlic

m.;dt barn aie still to bo seen on tho left of tho

gateway. Piro\\('ri<s a luindrL^.! years ago wcro
luot undertitJcinga liko the Bui-ton-on-Trent
brov.'ery. It v.ns not largo, extending dov.ii tlie

Ciustlo Brae tovAards the ruins of tlie old dis-

till<H-y, tho remains of wliich are to Im.'. soini

ocivered with <by leavoo. But there is cor-

tainly no one living who got til>sy on twoiXMicc-

wortii of ale, but the writer lias seen many a

one in such a state on a Sunday, thoy luaving

)')urcliase<l their beverr.gcG fiwn a shebeen t<n

the opposite side of t1:e road. The cji.sfcle w«s
destroyed by tlie ixx)f being roniovc<l for bnikl-

ing purixxses. Tlierc are some now living who
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remember balls being hold witliin the oastlo in

the hall, whore the ' Ha' Hearth Stane ' is now
to be seen. The cliandelicr whicli was usixl

tlurinjf the balls is to be seen in the late malt
bam, which was originally part, and since

connected with, the main ^portion of the ruins."

It must be borne in mind that this was Avrittcn

twenty-five ycavs arjo. A great part of the
ruins was demolished in January, 1899.

Q.

963. The Morison Family.—The BanfTshiro

Morisons were undoubtedly related to the

Bognio family as established by family papers.

The Alorisons of Dcskford descend from Alex-

ander, young'or son of Alexander Morison. who
acquired Bognio about 1630. George Morison,
the elder son, succeeded to Bognio^ and his

marriage with Christian,, Viscountess Fren-
draught, brought the Frcndraught estates into

the Bognie family.

The Desivford jNIorisons have an interesting

family history, \\ath members of eonaidcrable
distinction. The Rev. Walter RIorison's great-

grandson wae the late well-known Parunuro
Gordon, whose sisrter died at Boulogne last year,
leaving legacies and family portraits to the
town of Banfif.

There is a movement among the members of

the Clan Morrison Sorioty to elect Mr Alex-
andcr_ Edward Forbes Morison, the present
proprietor of Bognie, Frcndraught, and Mount-
blairy, ns Chief of the clan, it being generally
conceded that by ri.L'ht of birth ho has the first

claim. There aro others, however, who seom
to favour the election of Morrison of Islay, on
account of his great wealth.

S.
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No. 291.—November U, 1913.

Appreciations of Aberdeen.

The fust number of " MacmiOan's Mag'azino "

was publisliod in November, 1859. The late

ProfiOtfsor Diivkl Mass^m was the editor, and

amon^'' the artick'S was ouo tilled "Colloquy

of the Round Table"—^professedly, a ropro-

duction of th« talk of the " Brethren of the

Round Table," who mot once a month and

compared notes. The article was un.signed, but

not improbably Masson himself was its author.

It is dititing-uishod, at ."ny rate, by a renuiikablo

kiudation of Aberdeen, of which city Masson
was a native. One of the Brethren, "Sir
Jolui," incidentaJ'ly alludes to that year's meet-
ing of the British A&socLation, " so near BaJ-

moiial, and with the Prince [Consort] present,"
and, addressing another of the brothers, "Mr
Andrew M"J'a.'-;gart," asks him if he knows
Aberdeen, whereupon Air M'Taggart broako
forth—

"I diniKi beluiig till't ; but I've been in't
twa or three times. It'is a splendid towii—a'

biig^it o' grey granite; and that's the hardest
stane there is in the warki, except it may be
'ba.salt or diamond. If j-ou saw Union Streetm Aberdeen in a moonlieht nicht, stretchin' oot
eao king and clear— th(> houses on baith sides
giiMunerm' wi' a gjuiistly kind o' frostit silver
look, because o' the particles o' nuca in the
gr-anitc, and the double row o' gas lanipt. rishi'
and fa'in in a gentle curve for three-qu^i.rters o'
a iinle—you w;ul sav that there was na sic a
ffran' s.treet in a'_ Great Britain.

" -'^"•J t'lc natives o' the town correspond.
Man, you'll see't written down in a' the phreno-
logical ibooks that the Aberdeen folk have the
biggeut heads in a' the warld. Tho hatters
have to mak' hats for Aberdeen on special
purpose, three or four sizes bevond wliat is

required for ony ither place in Jiiitain. I wad
just like to see a cargo o' anld hate frae Aber-
deen brocht up to Tendon and clappit on tho
heads o'_ tho Cockneys. You wad see tho
craturs rinnin' aboot wud in Choapeido, di-ooned
to their vcrra shouthers wi' black cylinders,
lookm' mair like bits o' auld funnels o' steamers
than ony mortal hat« you ever saw. To bo
sure, I've been tauld by ao phrenologist that,
although tho Aberdeen heads were verxa big,
they were unfortunately big tlio wraJTg way. B^lt
he wasna an Aberdeen man ; and that, you ken,
niaks an unco difforonco. It was a gre^it Bhamo
o' Walter Scott no to lay the eceno o' ajio o'
his novels in Aberdeen. It's an awfu' thing,
the jealousy o' tho Edinburgh folk."

Miss Agnes GraJnger Stewart, in her volume
on "Tho Academic Gregories " in tho Famous
Soots Series (Edin., 1901,) thus praises Aber-
deen

—

" There is no pbcc in the world to be com-
pared with tho old mother city of Aberdeen
for tho love in which her children hold her.

Wherever they go she is still their home, and
from between hor guardian rivers sho watches
her eons as tliey go forth, and is glad over
their success. So it was in tho ipast, so is it

now, and so may it 'bo while the world lasts."

Tho late Lord Cockburn mixed his apprecia-
tioJi of Aberdeen with a jjood deal of criticism.

Writing in Aipril, 1858 f' Circuit Journeys";
Edin., 1889), he said—
"Aberdeen is improving in its buildings

and harbour. The old town is -striking and
interesting, with its venerable ooUoge, its

detaohed position, its o.vtcnEivo links, and
glorioiLs Ixsach. Jiut the now and larger city

is cold, hard, and treelejw. Tho grey granite
doe.3 well for public woilcs, where ilurability

is obviously tho principal object, but for

connnon dwelling-houses it is not, to nvy taste,
nearly so attractive as tho purity of tho whito
freestone, or the riohnckss of the cream-
coloured. Polishing and fine jointing improvo
it much, but tliLs is dear, iind hcnco thi; ugly
lines of mortar between the seams of ihu
stones."

But ho recanted later, saying in April, 1B44

—

"I retract, or at least qu;iJify, much of what
I have formerly insimitttc-d against Aberdeen.
It is an adiiiirablo provincial caiidtaJ ; and to
strangcais, who nwcssarily boo only tho smiling
fiurf^ico of things, a kind, cheerful, and happy
place, though, no doubt, it has its miseries and
dissensions."

And ho added a piece of very caustic
criticism, caustic in more respecta than one

—

" A statue luis been cre<tcd in Castle Street,
and near tho crosts, m honour of a late Duko
of Gordon ; a base and <lesi)ioablo, but, from
manner, rather a popular fellow. It is in grey
gratnto, tho design by Campbell. A bod
statue, but still very ornamental of a street.
There are two parties in Aberdeen, one prais-
ing, tho other abusing, its position. It is a
little too high up the street, but, on tlio

whole, tho railers could not show mo any
site that was not clearly worse. So far as I

am aware of, this is tho first granite statue in
Scotland. And, whatever such a statue may
effect for tho general decoration of a city, for
BPulpturo as exhibiting tho human figure I

don't think it will do. The freckled face, if tho
granite bo grey, or tho pimpled or blotched
face, if it be rod, are inisuperable objection*.

This duke's visAgo looks as if it had been rubbed
over with oatmoal. Tho pedestal is too tliin."

The Caicdonians*

In tho sunimor of a.d. 83 Agi'ioola undertook

a campaiign for tho dispersal of tlio natives ic

tho north of tho Forth, who woro massing uiK>n

tho now Roman frontier. Although Taoitus

continucfl to rofcr to the enemy oolloctively as
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Britons, he specifies the race inhabiting' Cale-

donia (that is, the land north of the Forth) as

being rod'haired and powerfully buiilt, whenoo

he argnies their aiBLnity witli the Germans.

They were easily distin,gnishcd, he says, from

the Silures, inhabiting the west of England, w^o
had swarthy ekins ajid blaok, curly liair, and

from the inhabitants of the iiost of Britain, -in

whom Tacitns recognised, as Caesar had for-

merly done, a strong similarity to the people

of Gaul.

Time may be spent more profitably than in

discuseing the racial allinitics of the Oato-
donians ; bub I cannot help expressing surprise

at the conclusion arrived at by Sir Jolm llhys
that they were a, branch of the Brythonic or

Cymric division of the Celts. The Gauls <.-<'r-

tainly belonged to that division, and Sir John
Rhys assumes, aa I think wo may safely do,

thiit Tacitus was correct in his inference that
" a colony from Gaul Iwvd talcen possession of

a country so inviting from its proximity," driv-

ing before them the Groidolic Celts wlio laul

already occupied it (Rhys's "Celtic Britain,"

pp. 158, 203}. It would bo in perfect accord
with this hypothesis if these northern tribes

—

those CakHloniiins—were descended from the
original Goidelic colonists and had retreated be-

fore the Brythonio invaders into the strong
country refeiTod to iby Tacitus ag Caledonia.
Two hundred years later the people of that
eame district became known as Picts, and when
wo find the Roman historian Eumenius about
tho year a.d. 296 not only using the phrjuso
" the Caledonians and other Picts," but also

noting the very same characteristic in them that
had attracted the attention of Tacitus, namely,
the redness of their long hair, and when we
remember that the Romans never succoc<led in

their attempt to dispossess or conquer the
people they termed Calodoniajis, the inference
can scarcely be avoided that the people kno\vn
aa Plots from the tliird century onwards were
the same as, or included, or wore closely aK'in

to, the people Icnown as Caledonians in the
fij-st century, just las the district first called

Caledonia afterwards was referred to as Pic-

tavia.

This confusion and the overlapping of names
occur whenever civilisation encounters bai'bar-

ism So it was in North Britain

;

the people whom Tacitus termed Caledonians
became known later under the name of Picts.

Nevertheless, bo this day " stat nomims
umbra " ; the name of this indomitable red-

haired i"ace is preserved in Dunkold—the
"dun" or forti'ess of the Caledone, juSt as Dun
Bretan, now Duimbarton, was the fortress of

the Britons or Cymri, and Dun Fris, now Dum-
fries, was the fortress of the Frisian Saxons.

It is strange to see the dim and m-isty dawn
of ouir nation still reflected in the titles of
Buch prosaio concerns as the Caledonian Ra'l-

way and the Caledoni;in Bajik, Ltd.—" The
Early Chronicles Relaiting to Scotland," by Sir

Herbert Maxwell (Glasgow, 1912).

A Hay of Erroll as a Gipsy Captain.

Although the term "captain" has some-

times been applied, as in Ilungiary and Corfu,

to the supremo ruler of the gipsies of a country,

it seems to have been generally used to denote

a subordinate officer. In such cases there is

doubt as to whether the "captain" was or was

not of gipsy blood. One instance relating to a

French gipsy captain of the sixteenth centui-y,

is of special interest to Scottish readers, as

there is a suggestion that the offioex in question

may have been a cadet of tlie noTjle house of

Errol.

It appears that on Septom'ber 12^ 1595, King
Henri 1 V. (Henry of Navarro) granted a captain's

commission to "Ueoige do La Haye, captain

of three companies of Egj'ptians," which ooni-

mibsion contained very full powers. In virtue

of these powers Do La Ilaye &u'b.scqucntly delC'

igated to his lieutenant, Entienne la Combe,
the temporary captaincy of these three com-
panies, cnpowering him to "go and come, pass

and repass with the tlirce menaigc\s or part of

them, throuighout the Idngdom of France."
The deed granting this authority to La Combe
was formally executed by the liereditai-y royal

notary at Aiuoh on June 20. 1601. These facts

are of much importance, as they show tLuat

even the minor gipsy leaders were, in some
cases at any rate, appointed to office by the

sovereign ; and, moreover, the whole of the

gipsies concerned in tlus incident are sCHjn to

possess a certain recognised status in sixteenth-

century France.

The King's commission to Do la Ilaye was
•granted five ycam after the battle of Ivry, and
it is possible that this officer had taken part

in that battle under a certain Jean Charles,

"a famous captain of gipsies," of whom
Tallemant des Reaux says that he " led four

hundred men to Henri IV., who (the gipsies)

rendered him (the King) good service."

Students of gipsy history are well aware that

gipsies at one time formed companies of ir-

regular soldiery in various I'jurope-an oountrios.

—David MiacRitcliie in " Glasgow Herald,"

October 4.

Charles l.'s Bible.

The first volume of the Miscellany of the

(old) Spalding Club (published 1841) contained

a number of letters relating to the Jacobite

rising of 1745, addressed to James Moir of

Stonywood, who raised and oommainded a

batbdion of men for Prince Charlie's army,

known by the name of Stonywoo<ra Regiment

These letters, alOng with other family papers,

descended to Mr James Skene of Rubislaw,

whoso mother Avas a daughter of Mr Moir. Mr
q2
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Skone also suoceededi to an interestinjr relio,

of which the editor of tho volumo, Dr John

Stuart, fnniii3hod tho following account in

his preface

—

It ia said that when Chailcs I. was on tho

scaffold, the unfortunate monarch placed in

tho hands of Bishop Juxon, wlio attended him
in his last moments, a "Hiblo, addroesincc to him,

at tho flame time, tho emphatic injunction,
" Roinemborl " Between Bishop Juxon and
Patrick Scoiigal, who wus Bishop of Aberdeen
from 1664 to 1682, a connection existed, _ tho

ipreciso nature of which has not been apcortained.

It is certain, however, that Bishop Juxon be-

queathed to Biehop Scoufjal the Bible which ho
had received in such awfully intcrestinrr cir-

cumstances from his sovercijjn. Dr William
Scrog'.Qrie, for some time minister at Old Aber-
deen, bait who was elected to fill tho see of

Arcrylo in 1666. married the el<le-.^t dau'jhtor of

Bishop Sooug-al, and, on the 10th July, ''683,

James Moir of Stonywood was married to

Marv Soro^pne, eldest dau'iliter of the Bishop
of Arg^le. Throuorh this channel, the Bible,
originally g'iven to Bishop .Tuxon, descended to
the Moirs of Stonywood. A short timo before
the property wa'? sold, thi^ valuable relio was
stolen, alonj? with n, pold piece, which had
been privon by the Tyadv of Frazer of IMuchftllfl

•o tho ancestor of Mr Moir who first purchased
Stonywood. Tt was desifrned as a
t.alisman for the preservation of the
estate, eo

_
Ion? <as ^ tho familv should

keep ponseseion of tho coin, and it had been pre-
served for many generations in tho charter
chest at Stonywood. After beinrr thu.s ab-
stracted, it was never n,!?ain hoard of ; tho thief,

who wna one of the fomalo servants at St^nv-
wood. found tho Bible to bo o less marketable
article, as its history was well known in the
country. She accordingly camo by niprht t-o

S.tonywood. and doposite-d tho vohimo at the
foot of a larpfe chestnut tree which over-
shflde<l tho entrance of tho front court of tho
house, where it wa« found next morninp. It

was not returned altorrethor in the same state
as wh^n it hn<3 been abstracted. Tlie deprc-
datnr had offered the volume for sale to a
bookiseller in Aberdeen, who, althouorh he de-
clined to nurchase it, tbouprht pi-opor to abstract
the blank leaf on which the monarch'fl auto-
fraph was thu<i written, "Charles Stuart, an.

dom. 1649." This leaf he pasted upon another
old V.ible whirh, it is said, ho disno^ed of to a
noble CK>Uector of rarities in the north, for a
Larsre sum, as a Bible of Charles T. The familv
relio is mafrnificently bound in licrht blue vel-

vet, havin<T the roval firme and initials em-
broidered in silver prilt on tho boards. Having'
boon Ions' used Pn a Tejristor of tho births,

marriages, and deaths of tho family, <as well
as for the daily purposes of domestic devotion,
itiS orlcnnal bistro hag disappeared; but there is

no doul>t of its autliontlcity. and of its rojrnlar
descent to itis present posfies.sor. A fine por-
trait of Bishop Juxon was preserved auionp: the
family pictures at Stonywood. and is r ow nlso
in the poKsest^io!) of Mr Skene.

Famous North-Country Trials-

it is noteworthy that of tho dozen famous

cases dealt with by Mr William Roaighead

W.S., in his "Twelve Scots Trials," no fewer

than half the number hailed from north of the

Tay. Tliey includo (in addition to tho murder

of Serrjoant Davios in 1754, to bo noticed in

next issue) tho following:—
Katharine Nairn or O.^ilvy and Patrick

Ogilvy, tried 1765, for tho murder, by poison-

in,'?, of Thomfls Ogilvy, Eastniiln, Glcnisla (tho

etory of which was detailed at lejigth by Mr
David Grewar in "Tho Ogih-ye of Eastmiln,"

No6. 285, 286, and 287—October 3, 10, and 17).

Helen Watt or Keith, widow of Alexander

Keith of Northfiold, CJamrie, Banffshire, and

her eldest son, William Keith, tried before

Lord Kames at a Circuit Court of Justiciary at

Aberdeen, Au,gusb, 1766, for tho murder by

strancH-ilation of Alexander Keith ten years be-

fore. Tho prosecution was instigated by George

Keith, Northfield's son by a former marriago.

Both acoused were found guilty by the jury by

nine votes to six. They were sentenced to

death, but, on a representation to tho Crown
" at tho instance of the prisoner's friends and'

of a numerous public, who considered the

e\'idcnce insufBcient to justify tlie verdict," they

wore granted a pardon by Goorgo ITT. Mr
Rou.crhoad apparently loans to tho view that

tho accused wore not guilty, remarking that
" tho case seems one in which even tho Scots

form of Not Proven would have been inappro-

priate."

Mrs Mary Eldor or Smith, wife of David
Smith, farmer at West Densido, in the parish

of Monikie, Forfai-shiro, tried before tho High
Court at Edinburgh, 1827, for the murder, by
administering arsenic, of Margaret Warden, a

sen^ant in her employment, who was being

courte<1 by her son George. Tho jury un-

finimoiislv found the rharro not provon. Sir

Walter Scott, who witnessed the trial, remarked
on the acquittal—" Well, sirs, all T can aay is

that, if that womjn was my wife, T should take

rood care to be my own oook !" The murdor
story was sul^enuenflv recounted in a local

ballad "Tlie Wife o' Densido."

Dr William Smith, Kirktown of St Fergus,

Aberdeenshire, tried before the Hiffh Court,

1854, for the murder of William M'Donald,
farmer, Burnside. St ForTUs, on 19th November,
1R53, M'Donald's bo<ly was foimd lying in

iilioafc ail inch of water .at the bottom of a
ditch, with .a bullet wound in the riirht cheek.

it's h'fo was injured with three separate in-

.iurauco (companies fo,- no loss a sum tKan

£2000, in each caso in favour of Dr Smith.
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Tho ax:cused was defended by tlio Dean of

Faculty '(Iji^lis), afterwards tho great Lord
President, ajid Mr George Young, later the

eminent and witty judge. Tho jury returned a

verdict of "Not proven, by a majority"—it

was stated afterwards that tho division among
the jury vvas cloven for "Not pix>ven " and.

four for "Guilty." "Tho verdict," saya Mr
Koughead, " would not appear to lm\o Lcen
PQpular. It v/us received with hi,ssos by a
crowded court, and although tho prisoner, for
his own protection, was detained within tho
huilding for some time, when at length ho was
allowed to go ho met with a ho-;tile reception.
He left the city that night, and so p.issos from
the public view.

_
Wo have the authority of tho

late Lord Moucrieff for the fact that, riofcwiili-

standing his acquittal by the jury, Dr Smith
did not eucceed in obtainiirg p^iymejit of the
policies of insurance. Actions were raised, but
on tho insurance coniipanics defending them
they were abandoned, and the policies lapsed."

Cliarles Soutar, formerly rat-catcher, Dun-
echt, following the occupation of a Tcrmin
Iciller, and residing in Schoolhill, Abetxiccn,

tried before the High Court at EKJiuburgh, 23rd
October, lo82, accused of the crime of violating

tho sepulchres of tho dead and tho i-aieing and
cuxrying away dead bodies out of their graves.

This, of course, v/as the case connected v;ith

the famous " Dunecht mystery," the specific

charge a,sainet Soutar bein,g that, " either by
himself, or acting in concert witli some person
or persons to tho prosecutor unknown, ou an
occasion or occasions between 1st April and
3th 'September. 1881" [Friday, the 27th, or
Saturday, the 2oth May, was Iixcd upon as the
actual date of tlie outrage], he " broke into the
vault, forcibly removed from tho coffins the
dead, body of Ijord Crawford, and carried a\vay

tho Bamo." Mr Asher, then Sobcitor-Gcneral,
prosecuted, and tho accused was defended hy
Mr J. H. A. !^Lacdonnld (now Lord Justicc-

Clcrk), Mr (now Lord) JNIackenzie, and 3Ir

William Hay. Tho jury returned a unanimous
verdict of guilty, and Soutar w;:£ sentenced to

five years' i^enal servitude.

Conunenting' on this case, Mr Roughead
eays—" The Dun(>clit mystery v/as, in tho words
of the Dean of Faculty, only half-solved by the
verdict of the juiy. Tliat Soutar was not alone
conoeraed in the crime is certain; and while it

is satisfactory to know that one of the mis-

creants who inflicted upon a noble house 8uch
locg mental agony for go base an end, did not
escape retribution, tho failure of Justice to

detect and punish the other actors in the
execrable plot must be a matter of regret. It

does not appear that Soutar ever disclosed tho
identity of hio accomplices, but some of these

at least wore probably his superiors in skition

and intellifjoncc, for it is difTicult to beliovo

that a Echcmo of this elaborate Goii, dovisc<l

with diabolic ingenuity and executed with n
ekill and success unequalled in the armald of

crime, was the product of tho brain and luuid

of an obscure and illiterate rat-catcher."

Intcrestcn^ Ji3Coveric(

Hebrides.

in the

As tho result of prehistoric research, work in

iScotland, several notable discoveries have been

mado this year. The most important investi-

gation was carried out in the Hebrides by

Messrs Bishop and Ludovio Mann. For sevenal

yoaiTS it iiad been euspected tliat tho islajids

held vestiges of a very early human occupation.

The exploration Ikis now shown beyond do'ubt

the oonditions of cvdture when the Scotti^
coast line was greatly ditfereut from what it

is now. This remote penod is supposed to

roach back eonie 25,0(X) years. Certainly no
older human chronological horizon has yet been
detected in Scotland. No luunan oobeorus_ re-

mains definitely kno'.vn to belong to that tunc
have yet been dLsco\eied in iicotland, and
therefore the phy^cal appearance of the people

is not precisely understood. On tho other

hand, their mode of hfo, their weai>ons, imple-

ments, and ornaments, their style of bunting,
litiliing, and cooking have been very clearly

ascertained. Traces of that remote period have
not been detected in England, Wales, or Ireland,

and it is proixjsud to call the period

"Oronaayan," after the name of the island

where most of the relics have been discovered.

ilany of the relics will shortly bo exhibited

in the UunterLaii 2\luseum at Glasgow Univer-
sity.

James IVJ'Kimmy.

M'Kimmy succeeded Georg^o Ilacket as

sc h(X)lmaster at llathcn, for I find, according to

Rathcn registers, that ho was a witness to

several baptisms in the parish. The date of

M'Kimmy's marriage cannot be ascertained,

but he had at least seven children, as per bst

appended

—

1. Jiunes, baptised 4th December, 1743; wit-

nesses, Simon Frasor, in Upper Newton, and
Robert M'Beath, in Mains of Caix-nbuljj. A
James I'sTKimmy, presumably the same man,
and a wiight to trade, received £5 l2e for Elis-

Warrendor's coffin ou 19th January, 1772.

2. William, baptised 18th May, 1748; wit-

nesses, Wilbam Jaffray and Peter Fraser, in

ICirktown of Rathen.

3. Margaret, baptised 24tli May, 1750; wit-

nessoa, Georgo Yool, in Rathen^ and George
Paul, in Mihi of Rathen.

4. Ehzabeth, baptised 4th April, 1754; wit-

nc.s.ses, George Yool and Wilbam Jaffray. An
Elizabeth M'Kimmy, in Stridicn parish, and
Jolin Smith wcvo pro<iaiiiU'<l fir-t, second, and
third times, 30th August, 1795-

5. Christian, baptir^gd 7th :\Ianli, 1757;_wit-

Tiessea, Georgo Yool, in Rathen, and Simon
Fraser, in Blairinormond.
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6. John, baptised 19th April, 1759; wit-

nosso'S Simon Frasor and William Urqiiihart,

in Spilliford

7. Joan, baptisod 23rd May, 1762; witnesses,
George Yool, in Ratlien, and John Jaffray, in

Conoraig'9.

E.. MtTRDOCH-LAWRANOE.

Rev. Dr William Guild's Mortification

and Buc'sars.

(Continued.)

List of Buesaes.

1663.—To John Scrimffcor, son of William S.,

coiiiper, gi'ant for 4 years at ooUcge.

1666.—To Thomas Oram, son of Thomas O.,
cordiner. Ho was Deacon Convener, Old Aber-
deen.

1667.—To James DalgaJrdno, son of William
D., coupor.

1668.—To William Cruil«hank, eon of William
C, armourer.
1672.—To Patrick Strachan, son of John S.,

weaver. He was Crombio bursar 1669-72, and
became minister of Maxton.

1671.—To John Paterson, son of Alexander
P., armourer.

1672.—To John Chalmer, son of William C,
Trade's Clerk.

1674.—To Alexander George, son of William
G., hammerman.

1673.—To George Adam, son of George A.,
weaver.

1675.—To Charlce Blcnshell, son of George
B., tailor.

1679-80.—To John Gellcn, son of John G.,
fleshor. Ho nvas afterwards Episcopal clergy-
man in Edinburgh, and an author.

1682.—To Andrew Gray, son of Thomae G.,
Wright, grant for four years.

1684.—To William Gellan, son of John Gellan,
grant for four years.

1691.—To John Syme, eon of George S.

oouper, grant for four years.

1696.—To James Greig, son of Thomas G.,

weaver, grant for four years.

(To be continued.)

The Rickart MSS.
ExPENDrnntE—(Oontinued)

.

Jary 1705.

17 dito.—I went out of toimo wt. my good
father to Fecfliell and Kinemiinday and
stayed a vredck, qch. cost mo for horse Imyire,

drinck moy., eta £4 10

24 dito.^—I payt Cragie his aooount of my
raariage oloaths, qch. was, conform
to hifi partiouJaj- 6xxx>unt thereof, dis-

chairged £58

25 dito.—Amd the w«ick before given my -wife

to buy neoessars £3
It.—Spent in the monehh of Jary of pooket
i"oy £2 3

February 1705.

2 diito.—Robert Gordon sent south moy. to Mr
Alexander Abercrombye, advooat, for leade-
ing our adjudioationo agt. the lands of
Biaix;mormon, qoh. came pr. ipartioular ao-
oount to my equaJl half, 20 libs. 4
ehil £20 4

5 dibo.—To Wm. Duncan^ wright, for some
little ipeices of worke about the houses where
my chamber is, and about the familie £10

It.—For a sett of milck from the 1 November
to the first Fcbr., 16^ shil., wt. 1^ Ubs. (poyt.)

tlie wom^an therfor £0 16 8

23 IJ>oceinber last macks 3i meroka.

5 dito.—To ^largit Sponxse for washing larnieois

to mo £0 15

6 dito.—For my sixt pairt boateing the ooubells

to our fishing for season 1705 £1 12 2

6 dito.—For caiieing of about tucntio loads of

pcdts, and tuo loads of coalLs fixjm the deooaeed
Doctor Lo\\x« Goi'don's cham^ber to our house
in the broadgabe £0 18

9 dito.—And the weick before, sinoo the 25

Jary last, given my wife to buy neesos-

sars ; £3 10

9 dito.—To my wife to paye ano ell and ane
halif of teioken, at 16 sM. pr. cU £1 4

10 dito.—Givcai to John Smith therbedno siliill.

4d in pairt of his fei for the year £0 13 4

14 dito.— I Tpp.yt Wm. Phnans his account for

mackeiufi; and furnishing my mariago cloths,

qch. wixe 16 libs., but I did t;ioke of 5 Ubs.

therof for ane oldi black vest qoh. he lost of

mvnc, by ag^roimont wt. him I payt
only £11

16 dito.—And the "Woicke before, given my wife

for tilio house use £3 2

16 dito.—To the tounia offishors, 12^ ehil.

;

haveing reteined John Hardie's pairt £0 12 4

19 dito.—To Robert Moore for oheangeinig the

brocken lookeiiiff glass yt he brought homo
to my wife at Edr., 7 lilis. ii., and lor thrco
ells o;f course dornick for taiblo dothis, at

2 shil. st. per ell, is £11 3

20 dito.—To John Airgbald, meseengor, for

layeiing on five areastments in the hajida of
John Ritchie's tennants upon a horning,
16 shil £0 16

20 dito.—To my \vife to boiy a stone woigiht of
hards £2 18

21 dito.—Given to my wife fyfteino punds Soots
to buy nocessars to tlio hoLieo. and oyrwayoa
als long as till first of Apa-ile £15

It.—Spent, in tlio monoth of Fcby. of Pockeit
moy £2 17

(To bo continued.)
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(Siuerics.

1020. The Whii'-the-Cat.—Tho " Wliip-the-

Cat" was a country tailor who, acoording to I)r

William Alexander's " Notes and Sketches of

Rural Life," " pui'sucd hie craft after tlie peri-

patetic mode, travelling from house to hoiust',

and fashioning suits foi* tho goodmuji and his

grown-up sons off tho blue or grey woollen

web, spun by the women of the household, and

woven by the weaver driving his loom in the

'mid-houso' or other section of his dwelling,
to tlic ortk'.r of his custoim'.i'S." lie Is felicit-

ously described in a verso in Charles Murray's
"llamcwith" ("Spring in the Howe o' Al-
ford ")—

' Tho whip-tho-oat's aff fae hoose to hoose,

Wi' his oxtered lap-buird hunpin',
An' hard iUiint, wi' the sheixre an' goose,

His woe, peohin' 'prenti-cxj trampin'."

But whence the title " whip-tho-cat " and what
di<l it mean? And what alliLsiona arc there in

our local literatuno to t-iio ipemon or to )iis

function, that of " whippiiLg tho cat"? At pre-

sent I can only recall the account of " A Tailor
of tho Olden Time " in William Watson's
"Glimpses o' Auld Lang Sync'" (Aberdeen,
1905)

—
' Jamie Iniray was a good specimen of

a rare of tailors now almost, if not altogether,
extinct, who \ised to go irom houee to house
' whippin' tho cat,' as it was oalled ; that is to

say, ho made up garmonte for his employers
and their families, froni cloth piwclui&txl by
them at the Wool Mill of Inrury " (IniVerurio).

Q-

1021. AucniBALD French, CLOTniEii, Aber-
deen.—Whom diid French marry and wlhen?

D.

1022. The Moddey Dhoo.—In a book re-

cently iiulilislu <i on Ivist Ajigli»i there ie refer-

ence to tl\i« H[)iK_:tre, bngle, or wiuitever it may
be, for it seems to assume various eliapes ami
to ]iave been feared over a wide area. In
" Peveril of the Peak " and in " Tho Lay of

tflie LiiKt Minstrel " Scott refers to the same
61>octrc-hound. The keep and guai-diiouso near
the entrance to Peel CaMlo was tlie scene of

tjio Manx legend of a lai^go black s]XLniel wi+li

sliiaggy hair that haunted tho place. " Tlic

Mockley Duo," says one writer, " was the
terror of all tho soldiers on the island, who
believod ho was an evil spirit only awaiting to

do them harm. At length a drunken soldier
siaid he would tincl' whether he was dog or
devil. ITo departed bravely with much bluster,

but none dared follow. When ho returned he
v/ae sober and tilcnt. He never spoke a.gain.

but throe days after diod in agony." Can any
reader direct me to other accounts of this

horror or say what is the meaning of tho
name?

A. M.

Hnswers.

809. John Douglas Cook.—As a coi-roboiti/-

tion of tho assertion in the Dictionary ot

National Biography, I may add to tho answer
by "B." (Vol. v., p. 189) that I have a note
in my Kinc^ardinoshire Notables, taken in 1868
or some time after, to tho following effect

—

.John Douglas Cook. Born, J^anchory Ternan,
Kinc-ardinoaluro, 1808; diod 1868.

W. B. R. W.

996. John Ross, Factor, Cullen.—Accord-
inu; to the " Abcideon Jouriuil," Mr Ros.9 died
15th December, 1794.

H.
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Mr James Ervinc Smith.

Mr James Irvine Smith, who is mentioned in

the article " Robertson Smith and Ilis Friends
"

(No. 287—17th October), was nn AbeK^onkui,

a son of Mr John Saiitli, a respected member
of the Aberdeen Post Office stall in the

" forties " of last centm-y. Ho was a man of

jnuch ability as a phonographer. Early in hifi

proft'ssionai career he was associated with the
reporting staff of the " Scotsman, " but relin-

quLshod his connection with that paper to be-

come olhcial sliorthaud writer to the Court of

Session—xi poit he held for many yeure. When
ho began his duties in tho Court of Seesion,
shorthand was a new development in the work
of the Court. Formerly, it was tho practice
for the judges to dictate the notes of evidence
as tlio proof proceeded. But this practice was
departed from, and it was left to the shorthand
writer to take his own notes. Through the
remarkable accuracy of his note-taking and tho
intelligence he displayed in his work, Mr Irvine
Smith earned tho conUdence both of tho judges
and of tho leg^al professiou generally, and in
tho course of time ho beciuno tho intimate
friend of many of the judges and of the cliief
members of the bar. He died in May, 1908,
but had retired from his post as Court reporter
several years previously, on account of advanc-
ing age.

JNIr Iiwine Smith was a man of great artistic
ta<5te, aiiid was recognised as a connoisseur in
art matters. One of his chief friends in that
connection was tho lato Sir George Reid. Ho
h;ul ;i.n admirable collection of pictures, especi-
ally of Turner engravings, and -was also tho
fortunate potscessor of some choice water-colours
by tJus great artist. For a time ho wiis a
leading member of. the Association for the Pro-
motion of tho Fine Arts in Scotland.
There is the following intercstuig allusion toMr Irvine Smith in Mr William Carnie's " Re-

porting Reminiscences" (I., 201). Writing on
the famous ten days' trial of Madeline Smith in
Jiydinburgh in 1857, Mr Carnie said—

" Evfry two or three hours daily, tho ' Soots-
|min Lssuod special editions containing vcr-
biitiin reports of the proceedings--qucstion8 and
cross-questions, remarks, speeches and inci-
<lenl.s— in a manner that croixtod great interest
and favourable comment. AU tliis hurried,
trying work—tlio note-taking and extending
into printer's copy—was done by one hand,
Mr James Irvine Smith, who early began his
reporting ciiroor in Aberdeen. It may safely
bo questioned_ if any pencil-recording fe;it
superior to tliis can bo quoted in connection
witli (ho press. While it won tlic ready ad-
nuration of brother - reporters, Mr Russel,
tho editor of tho 'Scotsman,' wrote a most
ooniiplimentary notice of it in his paper, Mr

Smith iwae appointed authoritative shorthand
writer to the Court of Session; and possessors

of the fine plate published some years ago
shovvmg the Lords of Session and tlie members
of the Edinburgh bar sitting in court will find

him in his elevated seat at work at tho corner
of the bench."

Early Stagc-Coaches in Scotland.

Professor Hume Brown, in his Introduction

to Vol V. of tho tliii'd series of "Tho Register

of tho Pri\'y Council of Scotland" (1676-1678),

says:—
In December, 1669, tho estates had passed a

stringent Act for the oouitruction and niain-

teiiajioe of highways and bridges, and for tho
enforcement of tho Act the council had ap-
pointed "overseers" in tho different sliiree, who
were to bo responsible for tho state of the
roads and bridges witliin thou- respective
jurisdictions. As numerous entries prove, how-
ever, tlio overseers were not over-zealous in

the dischai'go of their functions. . , .

Such beincr tho state of tho highways even
in immediato proximity to tho burghs, the
dilheulties of locomotion between thorn can
easily be understood. It was apparently con-
sidered a great enterprise on the part of three
burghers of Haddinyton when thoj undertook
to start a stage-coach which was to run be-
tween that town and Edinburgh. Before em-
barking on their venture they took tho usual
step of seeking to procure a monopoly from tho
Council. Their intention, they represented,
was to set two coaclics agouig, which would
perform the journey twice a week throughout
tho wholo year. They were resolved, they
said, "to imploy a considerable stocke of money
for erecting the taid stago-coachos, buyuig of
hoi-fics, and all other furniture requisite, in ex-
(I)cctationo of some small profeit by progress of
time from tho hire of the said coaches." It was
over, they urged, "tho custome of all princes and
estates to encourage such new inventions," and
they craved a monopoly for such a length of
time as might be thoujrht expedient—a petition
to which tho Council acceded by granting
them a licence for seven yeai-s. (7th March,
1675.)

A bolder undertaking was that of William
Homo, merchant in Edinburgh, who, with his
co-partners, proposed to maintain "eufncient
sbage-coachoe, one or more, for tho oonvenieno^•
of all tiavellcra who shall think fit to make use
tlieroof upon their journey between Edinburg'h
;ind_ Glasgow." Each ooadi would contain
"with case" six persons, and would travel
twice a week from March to September, and
once a week from Soptember to March. The
charge for eaoh paasenger would bo four
pounds sixteen .shillings Scots in summer and
five pounds eiylit .shiliing.s in winter, "being
two shilling ciulit pennies Scots for each niilo
iii^ summer and Uueo .shilling for eaoli mile in
winter." In the case of this supplication, also,
tho Council granted a monopoly for seven
years. (25t]i July, 1678.)
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Butcher Cumbci'land.

In the " Lives of the Lindsays " it is re-

corded that, wlien, soon after the Battle of Cul-

loden, a Fifesliiro Whig proposed the hoaltii

of the Dolio of Cimibcrlaud at a county meet-

ing, "Beihune of Kilconquliar drank it and

then gave us his toast the health of one Sibbald,

tho butcher of Coliiiiburgli. The Whig de-

murred. ' Sir,' said Kiiconquhar, ' I've druuk

your butcher, and, by heaven bir, you diijik

mine, or out you ^o by tho window.' " Mr
Chartcris tell^ a similar eCory about the City

of London. It was proiJofeu<J to present tlxo

Duke with tho freedom of some company, and
" one of tho Aldermen is said to have cried out,

'Then let it bo of tlio Butchei-s!'"

The first story sounds nioic proluble than the

second, but both bear witiic^s to an early and
a widcbprL-ad uiiprciision \siuoh has become a
persistent iraclition. llie ciuci object of tiio

present book LWilliam AugUbUis, Duke of (Juiu-

beriaud. liia Early Life and Tunes, 1721-1748.

By tho Hon. L\ an Ulrarteris. ] is, if not to

destroy, at ail evcute to muduy, this popular
jtidgment. iMr (Jiuarteris's main line of argu-

ment is that the times were heruo and tiiat the

Duke of Cumberland was cairying out a policy

the rcsiXJiisiibility for v»hicli ho shared witii

others. Tno plea is valid, as it is valid for

Claverhouse in the preceding century ; but it is

a law of human nature that popular indignation
demands a single scapegoat, and Cumberland's
approval of the policy oi cruelty was so v.liole-

hearted that it is dUlicult to sympathise with
hun. Tho spirit in which he entered upon his

campaign irt clear from his remarlcs about the
unfortunate Jacobite garrison of about 550 men
v/hicdi had boon foolishly ;ind callously loft to its

fato at Carlisle. Ciunberland would give them
no terms except to bo reserved for the King's
pleasure. The decision cannot bo blamed, but

tho General wrote thus—" 1 wish I could havo
blooded tho soldiers with these villains, but it

would liave cost us many a bravo feUow, and it

comes to tho samo end, as they havo no sort of

claim to the King's mercy, and I sincerely hope
they will meet v/ith none." It is

thoroughly in kcoping with this letter

that, on the day after Cullodcn. the Duke, in

an order for a search for ft;gitives, inseited tho

following eontence :
—"The oOicers and men

will take notice that the publick orders given
yesterday were to give us no quarter." It is

useless to plead, as tho biographer does, that
" tlio 'plu•a!^e is ut least twn'.iiguous " ; and even
if we accCipt his viov/ that such on order was
ifiKUcd by eomo of Princo Charles's subordinate.'',

there is a v. ide dilForcnco bctv/cen a biattlcficld

aii'-L a huiil i. r the iiyin^^ reuinants of a be<ilen

army. Mr Charteris appeals to tiie lionomed
name of Duncan Forbes of Cullodcn, and
quotes from Forbes a .statement that ''no

severity that is necessary ought to bo dispensed
with." Necessary severity ie a vague torni,

and it is also true tliat Cumberland wrote of
Forbes as ''arrant Ili^lilaud mad" bc<;auso
"ho wishes for lenity, if it oan bo done mth
safety, which ho thinks but I don't." iVs ho
left the Highlands in 1746 ho said, "All tjie

good that we h.ave done has been a little blood-
letting"; and thoiV:ih tho Avords are ridiculous
aa an Ctitimato of his acliicvement, they express
well enou^ii Iris own attitude of niiml. Wliat
j\lr Charteris has done for Cumberland's impu-
tation is to shov/ that the blood-letting v.'as

ofhcial and carefully legulatcd; that the stories
of his Pergonal thii-st for the ir.pcetaclo of
slaughter are v.ithout foundcition ; that he main-
tained discipline and kept hi.s eoklicje in hand;
and that he was a more estimable character
thaii Ilawlcy. Of Ilawloy and of the Han-
overian side of the campaign in Scotland, Mr
Chartcris has some intcj-esting tilings to say.
We can add an unocdut.; fro.u the (Jchtertyre
Papers. When Cumberland v/as holdinr; a
levee at Aberdeen, Havvley indulged in an
audible sneer at tho awkward and bidky tigurc
of the City minister who waij paying his re-
epccts to the Duke, but was silenced when tho
minister, in Vieloomin^: Ids Royal Higlmcss,
expressed regret that the inoompetenco of his
subordinates should have rendered it necessary
for him to undertake so formidable a journey
at an inclement season of tho year.—" Times
Literary Supplement," Oct. 9.

An Br.vorcy fvltiidej' and Ghostly

EuidciicD,

Among tho oafces dealt with in the volume of

" Twelvo Scote Trials," hy Jlr William

Poughoadj W.'S., recently published, is tliat of

tho murder of Sergeant Arthur Davios ncaj:

iuvorey, in Braeniar, tho perpetivators of which

\vore brought to justice largely owing to the

alleged appearance to one of tho witnesses of tho

Sergeant's ghost! Tliis occurred shortly after

Cullodcn, when "tlio swell following tlic great

gale of tlio Forty-fivo had not subsided in the

reinotci- ILghlanck, and bands of disalfect-ed

and broken men ctill lurked in security among
tho grim defiles and rugged fastnesses of that
formidable land." ,

In September, 1749, Ser.^eant Ai1,hur Davies,
with a party of eight soldiers, was quartered
at Dubracli, a small upland faini near the
clachan of Inverey. Another party of soldiers,

under tho comnumd of a corporal, guarded tho
Spittal of Glenshcc, somo eight miles olf. In
tho course of patrolling Uic diotrict, these two
particB were wont to meet twice a week at a

spot midway between their respective stations.

Very early on tho morning of T^iursday, 28th

September, Sergeant Davies bade fareweU to
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his wife at the house o{ ^Michael FarquhaTson,
whoro they loclgod, and ect forth in adviuice

of his men to meet the patrol from Glorislioc.

Four of his party followed him soon after.

This arranig-ement was not unusual, and on tlie

return journey the Sergeant would often sond
the men home and xn^oceed by himself to have
some sport in the hills, as I'.e g-enornlly carried
a gun. The four soldiers from Dubrach duly
met the corporal's (juard from Glenshee. On
their way they had a distant glimpse* of the
Sorg-eant pursuing? his eport, and they marched
home in the afternoon with.out seeia"; anythin.'^
further of him. Tlio Glenshee party, oii their
return journey, encountered the Sor-
creant,

_
and the corporaJ remonstrated

with him for venturing- on the hill alone.
Tho sergeant pooh-poohed his fears. They
parted company, and Sergeant Davics " from
that hour vanished from among living men,
and his place knew him no more."

Search was duly made for liim, but proved
unavailing. Hie wife maintainod positively
that he liad been murdered, as it was
generally known that he was worth money
and carried it about with him ; and her view
oanio to bo the accepted one, tho general im-
pression being that he had boon murdered and
robbed, his body being concealed in the hills.

Then, nine months later, in June, 1750, Donald
Farquharson, the ^son of IMichael, with whom
Davies had lodged, woe sent for by Alexander
M'Pherson, a shepherd, stationed at a slieiling

in Glen dunii\ some two miles distant from
Dubrach. lAI'Pherson said he had been vieited

by the ghost of Sergeant Davies, who insiste-d

upon him burying his bones, but though,
guided by his ghostly visitant's description, he
had found the bones, he had refrained from
burying them, and then had been ordered by
tho ghoist to call in tho aid of Donald
Farquharaon. M'Pherson hxi Donald to the

spot where the bones w(-rc—at the Hill of

Christie, between Glen Cliri.stio and Glen
Clunie, two or three miles from Dubrucli, and
about half-a-milo from tho road taken by the

patrole between that place and Glenshee. The
two men buried the bones where they found
them. Tho story gradually leaked out, and a

number of incriminating ciroumstancos led to

suspicion being fixed' upon Duncan Terig.
alias Clerk, reputed a thief and a shcep-
stealer, who resided with his fatlior in Invercy
without visible me;ins of livelihood, and
Alexander Bain MacDoiMld, a forester to Lor<]

Braoo (the hrst I'xirl Fife), wlio resided in

Allanquoich, and was also a man of

questionable character. The accumulation
of the nccGtssary evidence, however,
somehow occupied four j'oars, and it was not
till June, 1754 that tlie two men were brouglit

before the ITiigh Court of Justiciary at Fdin-
burgh for trial on the charge of murder.

Tho feature of tlie trio.l that will mostly in-

terest readers to-d-av is j\T'Pher?on'? account of

"his parlevings "RTth the disembodied Sercr(Mnt,"
and it i.-i thus vivaciously narrated by 'Mr
T^oughead—

Ono night in June, 1750, being- then abed
in his master's shelling at Glen Clunie, "a
vision appeartnl to him as of a man clad in

bhK%" wliioh ho at first took to bo "a real
living man," namely, a brother of Donald
Farquharson. The spirit, presumably un-
willing to disturb tlio other slei^jicrs, withdrew
to the door of tlie Juit, and INI'Pherson arose
and followed it outside, when it made the
startling announcement, " I am Sergeant
Davies :" It added that, in the days of its

flesh, it had been nuu-dercd on the Hill of

Christie nearly a ye;ir before, minutely
di^cril ed t,ho jilace whoro the body was hidden,
and requciited INTPherson to arrauigo with
Domdd Farquharson for itts interment. Not-
witlistanding the singular character of the
interview, il'Pherson retained sufficient wit to

inquire who had done tho deed. The spectre
made answer that if ^I'Phortion had not asked,

it miglit Jiave told liim, but as ho had, it

could not. Perlxaps to do so was contrary to

ghostly etiquette. Thereupon tho apparition
vaniidied " in tho twinkling of an eye." So
o\'a<-t were its <]ire<tions as to the position of

tho ibody that 'M'Plierson "wont within a yar<i

of tlio place iwliere it lay upon his first going
out." Although this should have been an
absolute guarantee of the ghost's good faith,

ZM'Phereon did nothing further in the matter.

A week later, at the same time and place, "the
vision a'^ain appeared, naked, and minded him
to bury the body." I\PPlierfvon repeated Ids

inquiry as to tho identity of the murderer, and
tho spectre, having apparently laid ai^ido its

reticence with its raiment, at onco replied,
" Duncan Clerk and Alexander ^klacDonald,"

and vanished as before. Both conversations

were held in Gaelic, with which language the

Sereeant, when in life, was unfamiliar.

Quite apart from this incidental story, tho

guilt of the two men seems to have been
hiirly well establislied. An actual eye-witness

of the deed, in fact, wa^ produced in the

pereon of Angus Cameron, a Tlannoch man,
who with a companion (who had smco died)

was hiding, for political reasons, in the

he^ither. Nevcrthelo^s, the jury, "all in one
voice," found the accused not guilty.

" This amazing conclusion " (says Mr Roug-
hcad) " was, ono would think, more likely to

offend tho Sergeant's ' perturbed spirit ' than

tho <lisrespect previously shown to his bones;
but wdiether or not he resented the vorflict and
tixvublcd in conse(|uonce tho peaoe of tho jury

wo luive now no meann of knowing. It is

highly probable that he had already, by his

well-mexint intervention, done much to frastrate

the ends of justice and bring about his mur-
derers' acquittal; for tho supernatui-ai element
thus introduced was seized upon by tho defence

to oaH; ridioulo on tho Crown case, and so

obscuro tho vei-y material evidence of the
panels' guilt. P<ibei-t iM'Tiito'^h, ono of their

counsel, told Sir Walter Scott thnt M'Pherson.
in cross-examination, swore tho phantom spoke
' ns good Gnellc as ever lu' ho;ird in lAK-habor.'
' Pivtty well,' sia.id ^I'lntosh, ' for tlio ghost of
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an Englielx e'ergtant!' But tlhia fact was suroly
leas marvelloois than the appearance of the
Bpcctre at all ; in siach mattons ' o'est le prcmior
pas qui ooute.' It was Sir Walter's opinion
that M'Pherson arrivocl at his knowledge of

the murder ' by ordinary means,' and inventod
the machinery of the vision to obviate the
odium attaching to informers. iSuch also A/o/i

the view of Hill Burton, who thought Far-
quharieon a party to tho fraud. But this theory
ignores the testimony of Isobol M'llardio [who
was sleeping in the eheiling on the occasion of
one of the ghost's visits and, being awakened,
'saw something naketl oomo in at the <lbor in

a bowing poetur©,' but from motives either of
modcisity or fear, 'drew the clothes over her
head, and unfortunately saw nothing further '1.

and, as we shall find from oontemporarj^ evid-
ence, neither of these parties did in fact give th©
information upon which the prisoners were
obanged. Unless they had themselves seen the
deed done or hoard Angus Cameron's account
of its doing, they loiew no more than any of

tibeir neighbours, and it doofi not appear that
Anigus had tJicn spoken. They certainly die-

played little zeal to discover the authors of the
crime, 'for MThereon, despite the revelation,

took service with the murderer, and remained a

year in his employment, while Farquharson did
nothing whatever in the matter.

" It has 'been conjectured, in explanation of

tlho inexplicable verdict, that the jury were
Jaoobites, and as euch would be indisposed to

deal very strictly in so trifling a matter as the
removal of a superfluous English sergeant, but
the fact that they were all Edirubnrgh trades-

men hardly enooura,ges the supposition. ' The
whole affair,' writes Mr Lang, ' is thoroughly
characteristic of the Highlanders and of Scot-

tish jivrieprudence after Oiillo<len, wbile the
iverdict of Not Guilty (when Not Proven would
have l>e«n stretching a point) is cvidcnoe to the
' common sense ' of the eighteenth century.'

"

Burns In Aberdeen.

The following item appears in the issue of

the " Aberdeen Journal " of September 11, 1787
—" Domestic Ooourrences, Aberdeen. — Yester-
day passed througUi this place, on his return
from a toua- in tho North, Mr Burns, the cele-

brated Ayrshire bard."

The Achriachan Farquharsons.

Mr A. M. Mackintos:h, Nairn, the well-known

authority upon Farquharson Genealogy, has

published a highly interesting pamphlet on tho

Achriachan branclh of the family. The method
foUo^ved has much to commend it, as it enables
the reedcr to graeip the facts with ease. The
first item is a copy of tlie Brouchdoarg MS.,
tho second a brief sum^mary of tlie origin ancl
early liistory of the Clan FarCi-uliareon, and the
third somo fifty exhaustive notes on tho MS.

Mr Mackintosh is to be complimented upon the
facts presented, and as the authorities are
quotixl, tho matter cannot fail to interest all

Faiquhaisons as well a.s geiieiaj genealogists.
As the monograph is marked No. 1, it is to bo
hoped that Mr Mackintosh will deal with other
branches in a similar form.

Aberncthys of Criimonmogatc,

Lonmay,

William Abernetliy of Crimonmogato, and
Helen Gordon, daughter of the dei eased
Nathiuiicl Gordon of Old Noth, signified their

lawful design of iuarriage, 7th September, 1727,

and were married 17th September later (Lonmay
RegLstor). Tb.ey had issue as follows

—

1. James, baptised 11th Juno, 1730. Witnessed
—Tho Lairds of Craigcllie and Millhill (Ibid.).

2. Thomad, baptised 9th August, 1731. Wit-
nesses — Thojiias Gordon of Graigelly an<l
Thomas Andereon, student of Divinity at Rathen
(Ibid.).

3. Mary, baptised 8th October, 1732. Wit-
nesses—Tliomas Gordon of Craigelly and Mr
William Houston at Mill of Crimonmogate.
(Ibid.).

4. James (second of the name), baptised 25th
Novoml>er, 1734. Witnesses — Mr William
Houston at Miln of Crimonmof-'ate and James
Houston there (Ibid.).

5. John, baptised 12th April, 1736. Witnesses—Mr William Houston at Mill of Crimonmo-
gate and John Houston (Ibid.).

6. Jean, baptised 24th Deoeml>or, 1737. Wit-
nesses—Mr William and James Houston at fore-
i-aid mill (Ibid.).

7. Agnes, baptised 8th September, 1739. Wit-
nesses—Mr William and James Houston at Mill
of Crimonmogate (Ibid.).

8. George, baptised 17th August, 1741. Wit-
nesses—Mr William and Mr James Houston at
i\Iili of Crimonmogate (Ibid.).

9. Margaret, baptieetl 21st jNIarch, 1750. Wit-
nesses—Doctor Thomas Gordon in Peterhead
and Georgo Sim (Ibid.).

10. Helen, baptisetl 24th July, 1751. Witnesses
—James Dal^Lnarno in Millhill and Mr James
Houston at Mill of Crimonmogate (Ibid.).

11. Thomas, baptised 9th October, 1758. be-
fore witnch-sce (Ibid.)<

Patrick Milno was designed Esquire of
Crimonmogate in the Ix)nmay Registers at least

from 25t]i December, 1788, to 315t Jaijuaiy,
1792.

James Abernethie, Junior.

James Abcrnothie, junior, merchant in Aber-
deen, and Miss Jtinet Gordon, daughter of the
flec^eascd Alexander Gordon of Loggie, marrii\l
i6th April, 1764. Cautioners for the bridegroom
--William Thomson, merchant in Alxjrdoen; for
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the bride—Robert GoixJon of Loggio. Paid to
the poor, £20 12s. (Aberdeen — St Nicholas
Parish Marriage Register.)

R. Mtjkdoch-Laweance.

The Rev. Dr William Guild's

Mortification and Bursars.

List of Buesaes.

(Continued.)

1700.—^To Patrick Gordon, son of George G.,

tailor, and H. Master in 1694. Ho wiaa after-

wards minister of Fintray.

1702.—To Robert Gordon, brother of prooed-
in^g.

1702.—To Walter Charles, son of Alexander
C. Wright, and Convener in 1672.

1703.—To William Blinshall, son of James B.,

weaver.

1706.—To George Philp, son of Geor^ P.,

couper.

1709.—To James Craig, son of John C,
baxter, and M. H., 1709. £40 Scots for each
of three years.

1709.—To Jolm Sator^ son of Joim S., wright,
for three years.

1710.—To John Praser for one year. In this

year a decreet was granted dirooting three
bursars to be nominated from Aberdeen, failing
wliiuh from Scotland.

1711.—To Jolm Gray son of John G., baxter,
for one year.

1711.—To John Selbie, son of John S., in Pits-
currie, for four years.

1714.—To John Findlay, son of John P.,
coupor, and Convener Ln 1706, for four yeans.

1714.—^To WilUam Findlay, brother of pre-
ceding.

1716.—To George Ross, for two years.

1717.—To Alexander Youngson, son of John
Y., wright, for three years.

1717.—To David Duncan, son of Alexander
D., weaver, for three years. Afterwards
minister of Stow.

(To bo continued.)

The Rickart MSS.
ExPKNDiTUKK—(Continued).

March 1705.

1 dito.—I i>ayt tueilvo Ebs. to Doctor Burnet,
conform to my eubsoription £12

20 dito.—For ane aimed skin to bo lyneing and
pockets, 6f shil. ; for a quaro poaper, 6 sliil.

;

tor siliarpeinjg and mending the liouso enavies

and my razors, to the cuttler, 5 sliil. ; and to
Andrew Aterdcn, for some worck he wrought
to me, 8 shil £i 5 s

23 dito.—To Gilbert Duff, for tuo ncu four
gallon barrolls, and a neu pock, and for
mending some other thhigs about the Iioiua;,

a>r. aocoLuit £4 13 q

26 dito.—Payt to Boalio Roso, throe libs. 12
shil. for my half of the proportiono of ox-
ponoes depurscd bo him about gcttin? tlio
licritable bond on the lands of Bliiiimormond,
for the thousand mercka nou dou to Robert
Gordon rjid mo, togither yA. Ids niovm and
sisters and cusens £3 12

26 dito.—For a neu cover to my gaidle, 1^ lil^e.

;

and for tag-gK, 'girds [gridM(?)], an,d tori 12
shil, £2 2

It.—Spent in the monotli of March of pocket
moy £5 3

Aprile 1705,

2 dito.—Given to my wife, 14 liba Soots to the
house 1160, and otiicrways £14

4 dito.—For choan^eing the doorc of John
Somorvails boUor, to cause it oixmi to the
streito, and layeing his hartli, 4 1-5
hbs £4 4

7 dito.—For a neu pade to my v/if'^ 2i
libs £2 5

10 dito.—For poynting the south syd of Alex.
Smylams house, and pairt of John M'Robs
house, to Patrick ]\Iatho3on, ocleater, £0 17 6

18 dito.—To Patrick Milln for drauiug ane
assignationo from John Ritchie and his wife
of tliore hoiujo mealls to nie, and ane instru-
ment of intimatione yrof, for payt. of qoh.
they rest me £1 12 Q

27 dito.—Giuen my wife soaven libs, to payo
nyno ella tayclceing cich. she bought to be a
bed ami bolster £7 Q

27 dito.—Given to my ^v\le sixteino libs. Soots
to buy ncoessars to the house, etc., deureing
the inoomeing monoth of May £16

31 (?) dito.—Foi- mackoing tuontie six dissons
of oorcks for bottolls £0 10

It.—Spent in the moneth of Aprilo of pooket
"loy- £3 17

(T<5 bo continued.)

(Siucrie?.

1023. The Rev. Richard Maitland,
MiNiSTEE, NiGC—Mr Maitland had a daughter
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Anna, whom I am desirous to trace. Can any
reader furnish particulars concerning' her?

J. Maitland.

1024. Dalgaeno Familt.—I believe I am
right in saying tliat the late Mr Dalgamo,
messenger to the Stock Exchajigo, -wrote a
little book on the Dalgarno family, or, at any.
rate, some articles in it. Can any reader lend
it or them to me, or tell me their contents?

J. M. Bulloch,

123 PaJl Mall, London, S.W.

Hnswers.

^
1020. Tna Whip-the-Cat.—Re the query by

" Q " as to the moaning of this torm, I have
always understood it to bo the same as '' whip-
f-nf "—dnmlien.cat

C.

1021. AEcniHALD French, Clothier, Aber-
deen-.—Frencli maiTiod Helen. da-ii,'?htor of
Andrew Strachaii, SherifT-Clerk, Kincardine-
shire, 23rd Dccombor, 1718.

G.
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Thomas the Rhymer.

Tho earliest poetry in Septs is associated v/ith

the ronumtic name of Tlioniae Loarmonth, of

Eicildoun, or Earlston, in Berwickshire, 'called,

in tho haippy way Scottisli people had of nick-

name-giving, Thomas the Rhymer, or Thomas
Ryniour, indeed, much more known by that

title tlian by his .proper family name. Vague
and mysterious figure though he is—hko a

shadow walking in tlio boi'derlond betwceJi

realms of fairy and realms of truth—he yet was

a hibtorioal fact. The old groy ruin, west of
J'JarJiitoii, which tradition identjiics as the place
of hi.s abode, still, after eight hundred long
cUaiijcful years, bears 'hiis name as " Tho
R.vmour's Tower," and one seems to hoar the
wind iigliing hie own niciLajicholy prophecy
through tiic crumbling walls—

"The hare shall kittle on my hearthstane,
And there never will be a laird Loarmonth

again."

He stands a dim sluipo in tho moorland, in

the dawn of Scottish vernacular iwetry, trans-
figurocl by popular fancy and tradition as a
l)ro;pliet, as a hero of superniaturaJ elfin ad-
venture and intrigue, alongside of Michael Scot
and Merlin. lie was known far and wide,
spoken of by the troubadoi-s of Fi-ance, and in
tho sxipei-stitious traditions of Gaelic f aii7 lore.

lli.s iiguro is clothoJ with the shadows of his
time— ft dark time, ignorant and unlettered,
when his superior- gifts could only bo explained
as endowments v.on through contact and inter-
coui-se with the gpirit-world of fairjiand. . . .

lie mubt have 'been a strong and great
character, for ho impreissed his own time, and
his influence grow, as only tho
influence of such a man could, till,

within seven or eight years after his
deith or disappearance, ho waa in wide repute
as a prophet. It was tho vogue to refer all

kinds of prophecies biiek to his authorship. Tho
residtd of battles were considerotl to come under
the guidance of his foretelling power, and his
wisdom was esteemed infallible. . . .

Tho influence of Thomas the Rhymer as a
prophet of disaster has left its imprint far and
wide. In Aberdeenshire some remarkable
rhymes of his remain.

FyA-ie Castle is one of the most beautiful and
romantio of the many old castles of tluit tine
county, but it sits above tho Ythan, under tho
shadow of tJio Rhymer's curse

—

" Fyvie, Fyvie, thou's ne'er thrive yo.
As huig's in thoo there's stanis three;
There's ano intil the highest tower.
There's ano intil tho laflye's bower,
There 's_ iino aneath tlio water yett.
And thlr three stanis ye'so never grl!"

It is said that the fiiBt two have been found,
but tlie one under tho gate leading to the
Ythan has evaded all search. Beyond doubt,
the cui-so has been remarkably oorroborated.
No luck has followed Fyvie, The shuddering
memory of the spell was sadly reawakened when
the only son of the present proprietor. Lord
Leith of Fy^-ie. was killed in South Africa, and
tho words seemed a.gain to sigh on Uiq winds
around Fyvie—heirless and sad.

The other bears reference to a curious alluvial
mound at Inveinwie called the Bass, and in a
very musical bit of cadence

—

" The Dee and Don shall run is one,
And Tweed shall run is Tay,

And the bonnio water o' Ury
Shall bear the Baas away."

Tho editor of the " Chandos Classics " volume
of ballads, with lack of local knowledge, taJ<e«

this to bo tlie Bass Rock in the Forth

!

Again, lie is said to have sat on a stone near
Inverugie, and, looking on tlie stronghold of
tho Earls Marischal, to have cried

—

" Ugie, Ugio, by the sea.

Lordless shall thy lands be.

And underneath thy hearthstane
Tho tod shall bring her bairns hame."

Tho stono on which ho sat was built into the
church, and the prophecy beoame reahsed in

tho disasters of the Keith family consequent
upon the Jacobite rising in 1715.

He even enters weirdly into a witchcraft trial

in Aberdeen in 1598, when, among charges
against Andrew Mann, was that he knew, in
tho conipciny of tho Queen of Elfland and the
Devil, sundry dead men, and that the King
who died at Flodden, and Thomas Rymour,
were there I

A quaint but grim scrap, of which there is a
variant, has a gaunt descriptivenoss about it

of a remarkable kind

—

" Quo' the Tweed to the Till,

'What gars j'o gang sae still?'

Quo' the Till to the Tweed,
' Though ye rin wi' speed,
And I rin slaw.

For ilka ano that yo droon,
I droon twa.'

"

Tlie gurgle of the waters is almost living in
tho old lines—tho wind in tho reeds and the
boat of the ripples on the stono by the shore.
This was a favourite rhyme of the llatcr Wizard
of the Borderiand, Sir Walter himself, to
whom the momoi'T of True Thomas v.-as very
dear.-" Scottish Life and Poetrv," by
Lauchlan Maclean Watt.

jTho veraion of Thomas the Rhymer's pre-
diction resiK'cting Fyvie which is current in
Aberdeenshire is very different from that given
by Mr Watt. It is aa follows—
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" Fyvyiiis riggs and towers,
llaplees shall your iiicsdanies be,

When ye shall hae within your inothes,

L'rao harryit kirk's laiui, ttanes three

—

Ario in Preston's tower;
Ano in my lady's bower

;

And ane below the water-yett.
And it ye shall never get."

See Pratt's " Buclian."— Eel.]

Burns's Descendants.

An article on "Robert Burns's Descendants"

appeared in the " Weekly Seotsnun " of October

25, but the statement ix^yarding the living de-

scendants is practically identical with that given

in A. J. N. and Q., No. 2S4-..Septembcr 26.

Prefacing a narrative of liurn.s's (.Ihildren and

their descendants, the article says
—

" It must

bo corLsideix'd somewhat lemarkable that the
onlj' lineal jnale des-cendant ot liurns bears the
name of ' Hutchinson,' and that lie resides in

Vancouver." Tho arlicJe c-onciudes by

enumerating tho living descendants of tho poet
as follows—

•

The only direct descendants of tho poet claim
relationship throuigii James Ulencairn Bums
(the poet's fourth son, a lieutenant-colonel in

tho Indian army, who died in 18b5, in Ids Tlbt

year). He was twice married—tii-stly, in 1818,

to Sarah Robinson, daughter of ilr Jajncs
Robinson, of Sunderland ; and, secondly, in 1823,

to JNlary. daughter of Captain Bctket, of Kn-
field. By his first wife he had issue— (1) Jean
Isabella, (2) Robert Shaw (both died in infancy),
and (3) Sarah Burns, who married Dr B. \V.

Hutcliineon. They had issuo— (1) Mrs Burns
Stott, of Adelaide (no children), (2) Robert
Burns Flutcliinson, of Langley, Vancouver
(issue, two sons and three daughters), (3) iNIi-s

Gowring, wife of the Priiuiixil of St Bedo's
Sc'hool, Eastbourne (issue, one sou), and (4) Miiss

Daisy Bums Hutchinson, uf Cheltenham.

It will thus bo seen that tho only direct ro-

prescntativo of tiro poet in tho main lino is

Robert Burns Hutchinson, now in Vancouver.
By hie second marriage Colonel Burns had one
daughter, Annie Beckett Burns. She is the only
surviving grand-daughter of tho ipoct, and was
recently appointed by the Sheriff of Dumfries
oxeoutrix of '' certain hitherto nnronfirmcxl per-
sonal estate of Burns " in < onnection with tho
ownership of the Glenriddel MSS. She lives at
Cheltenham alon^g with her niece. Miss Daisy
Burns Hutchinson.

Lumphanan and Macbeth,

A caeual visit inadc recently to T/nmp]inninn

rooalled tlie connection of tho piiii^-h with
Macbeth, our attention being dircetod to

sororal spotfl linked to his name and tra<I it ion-

ally associated with tho 'olovse of his c ,reer.

That Macbeth wias actually slain at Lttmpihanan
[on 15th Augufit, 1057]—three years after the
Dunsinano fight—ie 'well esi<ablishcd by otiher

chronicles than that of Wyntoun ; and even
were the fact not so attested it iniglit reoeivo
support from the continaions tradition which
associates the district with bho monardi and
from the "memorials" of him which aro still

extant.

•Macbeth' s Stone.

There is, for iiL=tanco, LMadbeth's Stone, on
whi'::h oa" at wiricii he is said to have restod
during a halt in his flight, and wJiere, it is

added, ho was fatally wounded. It is not very
ia.rge, nor is it particularly distmg'uishable,

buiiig little more than a luioib of graniie, i>ro-

suuiably an outcrop of the umloriyinjr strata,

iiituated in a field on the farm of Cairnbathic,
between the Hec'side road and tho Deeside rait-

way and cloise to the latter, about liaif a inilo

south of the Parish Cliurch, it is in proximity
to an old ixjad tra\eroing Lum.pluLnaii, along
whieh Maebeth is said to have pui-tjued Jus

way. Tlien we have i\lacbeth's Well, somewluit
to the north of the church, but so lax lemoVed
fiom th(; site of LNJacbelii's Stone us to render
doubtful that pait of the ti'aditional story which
says that Madbcth ruoted at the stone after

drinking .at the well. There are two other
wells, one each in two fields much nearer

tho (Stone ; and there would appear to be tjome

dubiety as to which of the three wells best

fits into the story. Whatever foundation there

may be for tho losal tradition—now beyond all

hope of being traced—it conflicts diametrically

with the story of a personal enoountex between
^lacbeth and "a knycht," nawatcd by Wyn-
toun, and tmnsformed by 'Sbakespciiirc, with
siich magnificent effect, into a combat between
^laclx'.th and "^lacduff. According to the lo^al

account, Macbeth was wounded at tho Stone
and was dragged by his horse for about a mile,

being iiicked 'Uip de;ul at tho s.i)Ot uaw marked
by wliat is known as iMaobeth's Cairn.

Macbeth's Caien.

This cairn is located on Perkhillj and what
is conceivably tho old road can Ijc readily

enough traeed and followed from Cairnbathio
up to and past the farm of Craigton, almost
to the site of the cairn, with a single break
CiTused by the construction of tho railway line.

The chroniclers declare that Alacbeth's iKidy

was removed and InteiTcd at lonti., fbut that

does not
,

prevent a .local belief thi'Jt it W'as

really buried under the cairn. Some counten-
ance is lent to this belief by tho circumstanco
that in 1855 tlici'c wa.s found below the oairn

a stone ooirui containing a, handful of mouldy
earth, some featber quills, and ai fraig^nont of

rufit-oaiten fit eel. Those ixilics unfortunately,
were not prcsica'Aed. The cairn itself, too, be^

'Ciamo sadly dilapidated in the course of time,

many of the stones whicb oompose^l it being
renioved for building and other pairpo6c«. Its

dimension.*} were largely reduced 1>efoiro tho

beginning of the last century, and iha ioono-
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clastic dcsti'aiction ecoms to liavo continuccl,

for ono edition of the " Dccsido Guide" (1835)

states th:it a fonner tenant of Craigton (on

v/hich '[Vlacbcth's Cairn is situated) Avas chargorl

with carting away tlio stones to fenco bis

fields. Ho was a " chara'ster," however, and
defended his utilitarian procodiire in this wise—
"Fra what I've heard tlie auld King himself

wias a reformer, and wad hao freely 2;i"anted a
few lo^ndi.5 of the stand? frac his cairn by way o' a

loan. That's all I want, an' if these chatterin'

antiquarian chape wad hao patienco for a year
or twa, I'll refill the cairn for them." Ho
Todeeme-d liis promise by trenching the hillddc

on which tho cairn stands and carting on to

it tho etonce foamd on the reclaimed ground.
The cairn, las it exists to-day, is remarkable
for its -width. It lias no height to Fpealc of

—

a)1>ove tho ground, at least—consisting eolely

of a few layers of closely pncked etoncs arrangc<l

in a cirdo of about 40 feet in diameter and
enclosed by a dyke. A fringe of trees h,afl also

been planted rcyund this peculiiar-lookin^: cairn.

Ttte Peel PaNC.

The cMef antiquity in Iviimphanan. however,
has little— if any—connection with Minebeth.
It is "what is called the "Peel Ping" or "Peel
Bog"—a ciroulaiT earthen moiimd, about 12

feet high, .and 46 yards in diameter, eurixmnded
by la moat. It iis situated on the nnrtli pide of
the Deesido road, nearer tho Parish Church
than Macbcth'e Stone, and can bo easily

Bcon from the carria£?o windows of passing
trains. fAIadboth's Cairn. Iiy the way, cannot
be seen from tho railway line, though a olumji
of trees is sometimes mistakenly pointed out
as its site.) The moat was evidently filled with
water fi-om the Purn of T,umphanan that runs
past, and the slaiice 1iy which the water ivi^eued

from tho moat w.'>.s laid bare bv tho crreat
floods of 1829. A suggestion hns sometimes
been made that 'Mflcbeth bid a kind of hribita-
tion or fort here, to which be was hnriwing
when overtaken by Malcolm ; but thi.s idea,

not improbiably, may have 'Ixion duo to an
intronious design to create another link with the
ill-fated king. A more re^fion.alblo coniecture
h that the mound dr^tf^s f'-on? +l'o tbb-teenth
or fourteenth centm-y ; ond it is further con-
jectured that a cnstle of wood erected on the
mound was a residence of tb.o Purwardfl, who
then possessed a wide domnin in Aberdceut^hirr',
or that at least it formed a placo of defence.
The orieinnl structure is piaid to hiive been
superseded by a building of stone, which wafl
replaced bv another at a S'ubsequent period;
and the ruins of Ihi--- bitier edifice, we are told,
like the stones in 'M'acbr.th's Cairn, Were re-
moved by nn all too energc+ic ngricnltrrlst
"aninwted by a zonl for improvement " Tlio
moat is now d'ry and its bed a tangle of weeds,
and the mound m ovevrrrcwri with rank grass;
but that both ser^'cd sniue defensive nuniose
is quite obviorw. This "Peel Pin"'," little as
is known of its history, is nn exceedin'T-lv inter-
estin,": reli'.'^ of forn^er diy=, and tl^oujh dulv
cared for by the iiroprlritnr of the Kite on

whicb it stands, Dr Farqidiarson of Pinzean

—

it is protected by an enclosure of trees—it

mi,c;ht very properly bo treated as a national
monument and its Ciiro entrusted to the Board
of Works.—" R. A." in "Glasgow Herald,"
October 13.

The Oldest Scottish Book.

It is astonishing and humbling to think ho"w

tho old booke of our land lio far away from
Scotland. Carried all over tho world, at tho

girdlo or above the heart of wandering Gaelic

monies, they were left in tho great Continental

monasteries where theso died. And thus tho

very oldest book that 'was written in Scotland

is lying at Schaifliausen in Switzerland to-day.

It is surely one of tho most interesting anti-
quiticQ of Scotland. It is Celtic, because it

was written by a Gael, but it is not written in
tlio Celtjc tongue. It is L*atin, with tho Gaelic
thumb-mark on its page. There is a gulf of a
hundred years between it and the next oldest
Scottish book. It is a copy of tho " Life of
Columba," as written by Adamnan, who was
contemporary with tho saint, and it has been
decided that its dato is some timo before tho
year 713 A.D. The style of its handwriting
is earlier than that of tho " Book of Armagh,"
which lias l)cen fixed at the year 807. The cor-
rections which sceui to have been made upon
it at a later dato have been decided by Keller
to belong to a timo within tlio fii'.st twenty years
of tho ninth ccntui-y. Tho scribe, following
tho habit of the period, piits his name in at
tho close, beseeching tho reader, "Pray to tlie

T.ord for nie, Dorbone, that after de.ath I may
poi=sct« eternal life." A monlc of this name
died at lona in tho year 713, before ho took up
tho office of abbot, to "^vhicli ho had been
elected in that yoar, Adamnan having passed
away only nino years previously.
What wanderings this manui?cript has seen,

what adventures it has been carried through,
what thunderous revolution.s have shaken
Europo around it, no n;an can tell. Its

ori.gina! was written about 693 by Adamnan, the
ninth abbot of Tona. lie livotl within tho
oenturv after the death of tho creat Columba
himself, and had been in touch with, those
who had looked upon tho faco of tho
saint, and wha5e heartfi still trembled
Avith the majesty and power of his activities.

This copy of Dorb^ne was probably carried to Ger-
many about tho beginning of tho ninth century,
when tho tei-ror of the irruptions of the fierce

Norsemen into tho Western Islands set a stream
of Scottish pilgrinis drifting fow.ards the Con-
tinent. First taken to tho Monastery of St
Gall on tho Phino, it became submerged in
oblivion till, in tho beginning of tho eoven-
teenth century, Stephen White, an Irishman,
pcarching tho Continent for Gaelic doonmonts,
discovere<-l it and transcrib^x^l it. Again it dis-

apporire<l until it was rediscovered in 1845 by
Di" Keller of Zurich, lying at tho bottom of
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a ,book-chest in the town library of Schait"-

hatisen. It waa iinally publiahcxl by Dr Reeves

iu 1356, and reiisiiod in 1874, with an English

translation. There is oji opportunity for a Scot-

tish millionairo to win back to Ins native land

this sore-buffeted and loiig-wanderod child.

There are, of course, other copies of tliis great

"Life" besides the licliatfhausen ono scattered

through Europe. In the British Musetun, in

Austria, in Bavaria, in Dublin, in Munich, in

St Gall, and in Jiclgiuin, there arc nianuacripis'

of it extending from tJie twelfth to the fiitcenth

centm-y.—" Scottish lifo and Poetry," by

Lauchlaii Maclean Watt.

The Jacobite Invasion of England.

A vokuno recently issued by the Historical

Manuscripts Commission publishes a niunber

of interesting letters bearing on the Jiacobito

risingis of 1715 and 174-5. These letters are

contained in the iMiSS. of the Hon, Eroderick

Lindley Wood, preserved at Temple Newsam.
In a letter which, though undated, bears

internal evidence of having been peiuied at

the beginning of the 174-5 risingj the writer
coinpliaine of the laak of information concern-
ing the relbels, and asks whether the Govern-
ment has no spies amongst them. "They ]ia\o

tlieir spies and emissaries everywhere," he says,
"and know everytliing we do. and we know
notJiing they do." Ho describes the High-
landers as " desperate fellows, strong and wuU
fed land in high spirits," who trust entirely to

their fierceiicsii and their swoids, i.eeminii to
despise the unual methcKis of fighting by artil-

loiw, firelocks, ^and bayonets, and using targets.

And he has some qmiint suggestions as to how
they sliould bo met. "Two or three thousand
tars witii swordvs would be lit for tliciii, to tight

pcll-mc'll as they do; or a baiul with piteh-
forlis to have them tlixough the g'uts before tliey

come witliin sword's length. AM the men
should have skull-caps. Every necessary pre-

caution should be taJicn to resist the fury of

the^so (Icsperadocs. We have too long despised
tlicm."

Another account, similarly undated and un-
addressed, contains, besides more definite in-

formation as to numibci"8 end oqiuipment, the
following siiggestive passage— " There have
been no mutinies among them of moment, nor
any •dL'scrtions, but, as they are riange<l 1>y their

clans, there is little or no discipline among
them, and a fellow in defence of ono that was
ordered to be whipped the otlmr day by Lord
G. ^lurray CH>c.ked his .pistol at him, and lyord

(t. thought it ex4Jedient not only to pardon
the fault but shalce luands wilJi the olfeiider

that throiaitened him."
On the evidence of a spy the a/dvance of the

armj^ is thus described—"They march with
droves of black cattle ond slieop, three ^\aggOIls

of biscuit and cheese, -wliicih they sit <l<)wn at

noon to oat; at ni;;ht and morning get a little

oatmeal, which tliey buy ivp at their own piri, o

or take away wherever they can gel it^ and
constantly carry it in a leathern big for their

6ubsiis.tenoe ; evciyone ha^s a sword, a target,

a g'un, and a dirk. The rear ajlwais pui»li for-

ward the front, and they march in a very great

hurry."
The letter of an anonymous writer, who de-

soribes the entry into Kendal, serves tus a

supplement to this
—

" Such a number of Scotch
black cattle I never saw, except the droves

tha.t go into the South for slaughter^ and I

doubt not so are these. I should be ashamed
to be their colonel. How they get any listed

for so low a ipost as captains, I wonder. Then
oame their horses, that l(X>k as if their masters

hid made bedding of what they, ixxrr beasts,

should eiat. . . . Had King George been

with me to-day ho would have been very

merry."

The Sack of Aberdeen, 1644.

Rcfcrrmg to t.he article on this subject which

appc^rred in No. 288 (October 24th i:lt.), I do

not think that tho foi'ces under Monti-ose,

called " Irish," were what wo understand at

the present day as natix'Cs of Ireland ; but were
Scottish Highlanders. In most old books,

down to about the year 1800, tho Highlanders
are called Irish, and their language Erse—sel-

dom Gaelic—the reason beinfj tiiat tho High-
landers and Irish are both of the Celtic race.

As regards tlie sack of Aberdeen, it is a, pity

^Montrose did not distin.guish between his ad-

herents (the citizens) and tho Oovenantin.g army
in tlio city.

W. A. II.

The Rev. Dr William Guild's

Mortification and Bursars.

LIST OF BURSARS.
{Continued.)

1719.—To John Hardiie, son of James II.,

blacksmith, for t-hroc years.

1721.—To John Youngson, eon of John Y.,

Wright, for throe years.

1723.—To James Gordon, for four years.

1725.—To Al. Duncan, son of Alexander D.,

weaver, for four years. He had tire degree of

D.D., was an author, and minister of Traquair,

Smailliolm.

1727.—To Andrew Findlat-er, for lour years.

1727.—To George Main, for one year.

1728.—To James Robertson, son of George
R., goldsmith, for two years.

1730.— To John Irvine, son of Alexander I.,

baxter, for three ycare.

1730.—To John Philp, son of John P., floshor,

for three years.

1731.—To Al. Knowls, son of William K.,

wriglit, for three years. It is interesting to

not<^ tliat this bursar refused to grant tho
u
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stipulated bond'. Hg became miiiLster of the
parish of Methlick.

1734.—To John Glonnio, for four years. lie

had the degree of D.D., and wai? minister of
Drumoak, and subsequently of Maryculter.

1735.—To John Mcmess, son of Robert M.,
wheelwright, for four years.

1736.—To John Findlay, for two years.

1736.—To John Smith, son of James S.,

blackfimith, for three yeans. He wns under
master, Grammar School.

1737 —To George Lenord, son of George L.,

tailor, for four years. Ho waa the first Moir
bui-ear.

(To be continued.)

The Rickart MSS.

ExPENDirrrRE—(Continued).

May 1705.

8 dito.—For 3i paynts brandie, at 1^ li'bp. ;>r

payiit, is * £4 17 6

12 dito.—For a pair neu ehoues to "William

Watt £2 3

16 dito,—To James Thomson in Old AbeKleon
tliei-tie libs. Scots for a pendall clock c[ch.

goes 24 liours, and for mcndincr the eair-e of

her to Jo. "Wntson £30

18 dito.—To James Silver for wa^^hing the walls

of Janet Millars house, 2/6 shillings; and for

tuo loads of clay -for plestor, 2 shil. : to Andron
Abd. for work, 9 .=;hil. ; and for dightinT tlie

chimney of my neu chamber, 3 sliil.. £0 15

25 flito.— For a lock to Jrrnot "Millars foro staire.

7| shil. ; for tuo pecks Avashinsr lyme, 8 shil. ;

for neip soids, H wnoe. 4 shil.; for poPtfgo
of lor. to young Feehell, 8 shil., is £1 7 6

25 dito.—For a rton and ane half wantinT half
a pound of wooll £19 18 6

26 dito.—Given to my wife to paye a weaver.
2\- libs. ; and her great waohin.g cost 2k
libg :..£4 6 8

24 dito.—Left of drlnck mov. in Stonio-
wood £1 9

30 dito.—For mending some glass windons at
the flitting, 8 shil. ; and for a dis=on of (?)

toddois to be out to Fechcll wt. me, 9A
shil £0 17 6

I spent of nocket moy in the eaid moneth of

May a doller £2 18

A note of expences bestoued for helpr^in.i the
house of Feehell. a.t, Witd. 1705, when 1
came to duall in it:—

Im.—For ten derails at 8 shil. p. peice bottom-
ing: beds and helpeing windous £4

Im.—For tow treiss to hclpe the windou caisos

and lum^ etc £1 16

It.—For tuo hundered double nails, at 9 ehil.,

and tuo hundered single nails at 6 r.hil. ; tuo
hundered dore naile at 4 sliil. ; and tuo hun-

dered tackets at 2 shiL, and 12 garrons at 6
sliil. makes £2 8

It.—For lock to the hall doore, 1 lib. 10 sliil.

;

for li ston iron to be small worke about the
house, 2 libs. ; for makeing a pair great bands
to the eato, and tuo pan-s small bands and
nabbe theito, 1 lib. 8 shil. ; for lOOO diffots

to the house, 10 shil. ; for dreeein?;: it ^vt.

tliem 12 shik, is £6

It.—To Gilbert Stonnans for five dayes worke
about the house, mending beds, lume, win-
dous, and the gaito, etc., li libe. ; and for

tuentie four foots of glass in six wndous,
and helpeing the rest, to Alex. Peirie, for

oomeing out heer, 4 liba £5 5

It.—For etrau to thoick the hall and layein?
it on £2

(Tq be continued.)

Queiics.

1025, BR.AEir.4R C.ATHOLio Registers.—Is

tl'.ere any likelihood of tlieso Registers being
published? If not, to whom i^hould I apply for

information wliich I am led to believe is there?

A, M'K.

1026. jAirES W.ATSOiT, De.acon of TYeshbrs,
Aberdeen, 1703.— Is anything known as to
whom Watson married, and when?

G.

Bnswer?.

999. Ball.ad—"The B.\rrone of Brackley."

—I am indebted to " Q " for his kind and help-

ful reply to my query. I have obtained a copy

of the ballad in Jamieson's " Popular Ballads "

(1806)—apparently the earliest printed form

—

with Jamieson's notes upon it, from which it

appeai-s that it was given to him by a Mrs
Brown, and collated by him with one " less per-

fect but not materially different," taken from
the recitation of " two ladies, great grand-
c-hildren of Farquharson of Inverey." Jamie-
son's version is free from tho objections which
oocurrcxi to mo in tho version in "The New
Deeside Guide " and " Legends of the Braes,"
and contains notliing whkh could lead to a con-

fusion between the two incidents of 1592 and
1666, in each of which a baron of Brack'io was
killed. It evidentlv refers to tho later event

alone, in which tlie Black Colonel of Inverey
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figured, and may perhaps bo regarded as the
original iiiKKl'ultcratcd ballad on tiuit event.

The stiinziia rofcrriiig' to tlio earlier iixiident,

which appear in the more modern vei~sions, may
have be<jn interpolated, possibly, aa suggested
in the quotation with which " Q " concludce,
from a separate ballad altog'cthor. Anyhow,
those versions are wron,g in calling the baron's
wife " Oatherine " and " Klate Fraser," while
Jamioson's version is right in calling lior
" Peggy "—Margaret Burnett being lier actual
name-
The fourth stanza in Jamioson, which is not

in the jnodern version, is

—

" rise up, ye baron, and turn back your kye.
For the kids of Driimwharran are driving

them by."

Can any liglit bo thrown on " Drumwharran " T

Does the name still exist?

A. M. M.

1015. Gavin Ceookshank, Shipmaster. —
" A. M. M." will find interesting particulars
concerning Crookshank at p. 121 of Colonel W.
Johnston's " A Genealogical Account of the
Descendants of James Young and Racfliel

Ci-uiclffihank," 1894.

a

b2



J
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No. 204^.—December 12, 1013.

Rob Roy in Aberdeen.

Sir Walter Scott, in liis Introduction to " Rob

Roy" (dated 1829), says

—

The period of the rebellion of 1715 approacJied

soon after Rob Roy attained celebrity. His

Jac-obite partialities were now placed in op-

position to his sense of the obligations which

ho owed to the indirect protection of tho Duke

of Aigyle. But tJie desire of " dro\^^ling his

sounding; stci^s amid the din of general war "

induced hiin to join the foroes of the Earl of

Mar, although his patron, tlie Duke of Argyle,

was at tho head of tlie army opposed to tho

Highland insurgents. He was sent by the Earl

of Mar to Aberdeen to raise, it is believed,

a part of tho clan Grogor, which is s<?ttlcd in

that country. These men were of his own
family (tiic race of tho Ciar Mohr). They were

the descendants of alx>ut 300 MaoLlrcgors whom
tho Earl of Murray, about tho year 1624, trans-

ported from his estates in INIontcith to oppose

against his enemies the Macintoshes, a race as

hardy and restless as they wore themselves.

But while in the city of Aberdeen, Rob Roy
met a relation of a very different class and

charaoter from those whom he was sent to

Bumnion to arms. This was Dr James Gregory

(by descent a MacGregor), the patriarch of a

dynasty of professors distinguished for literary

and scientific talent, and tho grandfatlior of tho

late eminent and accomplished scholar, Pro-

fessor Gregory, of Edinburgh. Thie gentleman

was at tlie time Professor of Medicine in King's

College, Aberdeen, and son of Dr Jame«
Gregory, distinguished in science as tlio in-

ventor of tho reflooting tek^scope. With such a
family it may seem our friend Rob could have
ha<] little communioiu But civil war is a
species of xniscry which introduces men
to strange bed-fello-w-e. Dr Grogoiy thought
it a point of prudence to claim Icindred,

at so critical a period, with a mtun so fonnidable
arxl iiiflue.itiaJ. lie invited Rob Roy to his
house, and treated him with so niuoh kindness
that ho produced in his generous bosom a
degrcMj of gratitude wliich seemed likely to
occasion vei-y inconvenient effects.

The Professor had a son about eight or nine
years old—a lively, stout boy of his ago—with
whoso aippearanoc oar Highland Rabin Hood
was much taken. On the day before his de-
parture from the house of his learned relative,
Rob Roy, who had) pondered docplv how ho
might requite his cousin's kindness, tcok Dr

Gregory aside, and addressed him to tiiis

purport— •' My dear kinsman, I havg been
thinking v, imt 1 could do to show my sense of
your hospitaJity. Now, hvre you have a line
spirited boy of a sun, whom you are ruining by
cramming him with your uselc^ss book-learning,
and I am determined, by way of manifesting my
great good-will to you and youis, to take him
with me, and make a man of him." Tho
learned Professor was utterly overwhelm-'id
wlien his warlike kinsman armounced his kind
puri>oso in language which implied no doubt
of its bein^ a proposal which would be, and
oiLglit to lie, accepted with the utmost
gratitude. The task of apology or explanation
w;ii3 of a most delicate description; and there
iiiiglit have Ixu-n ooiwiderable danger hi suffer-
ing Rob Roy to perceive that the promotion
« ifh which he threatened the son was, in tiic
father's eyes, the ready roa«l to the gallows.
IndoiKJ, every excu.sc> which he could at first
think of—such as regret for putting his friend
to trouble with a youtli who had been educated
in the Jx)\\ lands, end so on—only strcngthenecl
tlic chieftain's inclination to nutioniec his young
kinsman, as ho supposed they arose entirely
from the inodesty of the father. He would for
a long time kdce no apology, and even sjioko
of carrying off tlio youth by a (x>rtain degree
of kindly violence, wlu'lher his father
consented or not. At length the porplexod
Professor pleaded that his son was very young,
and in an infirm state of health, and not yet
able to endure the harckliips of a mounta'n
life;_ but that in another ycmr or two he hopecl
his health would bo firmly established, and ho
would bo in a fitting condition to attend on
hLs bravo kinsman, and follow out the splendid
destinies to which he opened the way. This
agreement being made, tlie coilsliis "parted-
Rob Roy pledging his honour to carry his
joung relation to the hills with him on his^ next
return to Aberdeenshire, and Dr Givg-ory,
doubtleas, praying in his scx>ret .'^oul that lie
might never see Rob's Highland face ag-ain.

James Gregory, who thus escaped being his
kinsman's recruit, and in all probability hie
henchman, was afterwards Profet>'">or of Medicine
ill the Collego, and, like most of his family,
distiiigui.>hed by his_ scientific acquirements.
He was rather of an irritable and pcrtinac ious
disposition

; and his friends were wont to re-

mark, whi^n ho showed any symptom of thcno
foibles, " Ah ! tliirj comes of not having been
educated by Rob Roy."

The connection between Rob Roy and his
chu-sical liiiism.m did not end with the pcrio<:l

of Rob's transient ]Kjwer. At a period con-
siderably subsequent to the year 1715, ho v.af
walki;;g in the Castle Street of Aberdeen, arm
in arm with hie host, Dr James Gregory, when
the drums in the baiTacks su<ldenly beat to
arms, and .soldiers were seen issuing from the
barracks. " If tlie.so lads are turning out."
«aid Rob, taking leave of his coiusin with grc\'it

oompoKUrc, "it is time for me to look after my
safety." iSo saying, he dived down a clo«^i,

and, as John Bunyan says. " went upon his

way and waa seen no more."
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John Ferguson^ the " Black

Captaisi,"

Jolhn Ferguson, a captain in tlie Nnvy—the

"black Captain" of the '" Foity-iivo," and a

most active officer—was a grandson of George

Ferguson, the fooirth son of William Ferguson

of Datlifurrow, M.P. for Inverurie, 1660 (this

William Ferguson was the progenitor of the

Ferg>u6ons of Pitfour and the Fergusons of

Kinmundy). The Jooobit-o writers describe him

as " a moet active emissary of the Hanoverian

party," iuid as "a fitting tool for William the

Cruel." He more than once narrowly missed

capturing the fugitive Prince Cliarlio, who on
arrival both at Morar and Boradalo found tho
liouses " burned by Captain Ferguson."
Several anecdotes of him have been preserved.
He is said, on arriving off the coast of Skyo,
to have got into convei-sation with a daii-ymaid
fixjni Kingsburgh house, and to have had her
shown over his ship, when tho girl let out tlio im-
portant so<Tet by saying "' she had seen many
nice gentlemen, and tho Prince wa^ at her
master's lioueo tho night before loot, and was a
very nioo gentleman, but not half so kind as
Captain Ferguson." It is recorded as an in-

stance of second sight that the arrival of Cap-
tain Ferguson's ship on tlio coast of Skyo on
tho hot scent of Prince Charles was foreseen
by a Highland seer: it was to that ship that
Flora r^racdonald was taken on her arrest, and
a combined party of sailors from it and Camp-
bell Militia secured only a lesser prize in tho
seizure of Tjord Lovat.

Tho following notice of Captain John Fergu-
son is given in Cliarnock's " Biographia
Navalis—" This gentleman in tho early part
of the year 1746 was commander of the 'Fur-
nace ' bomb, then employed as a cnn'sor off the
coast of ^^cotlnnd. (He "seized 800 stand of
arms at M'Donald of IVii.rrn^xlile's house, in the
islci of l(ii,s;ij'.) Ho r(>n<ler(Ml him.self so c<in-

spiruous on that station by his activity, dili-

gence, and general conduct, that he was, on
6th October in t'ho same year, promoted, it Is

said in consequence of the express interforenco
and recommendation of the Duke of Cumilx>r-
land, to be cvaptain of tho ' Nightingale,' a
new frigate just then launched."—" Rocorde of
tho Clan and Name of Fergu.sson or Ferguson."

Prince Chaflie as Cook.

It is difficult sometimes for the casual reader

to understand the difference between the Prince

Charlie of tho days before Cnllodcn and the

Prince Charlie of tho months of wandering
which followed the fatal battle. Though nmch
has been written of the Prince's bearing in tho

days of his first 6uc«c«« and in tlao d^i.i^' of his

bitter retreat, it is round the personality of the
wanderer that tho web of romance has woven
itself, and it is Prince Charlie the hunted
fugitive whose memory lingers still in the High-
landii, and who Ikus cast a spell whicvli will lost

kis long as time itself. The reason is simple.
Prince Charlie, the leader of the Highland
army, the he;ul of an armod xebcllion, carriod
great responsibilities on his shoulders, and was
in the eyevs of muit of liis followers, however
gay an<l debonair he might sometimes be, a
man apart, a Prince to bo treated only with re-

spect and reverence. Prince Charlie, tho
fugitive, cast care and responsibility from him
like a discarded cloak, and with them cast the
outward trappings of Royalty. Henceforth ho
was far more man than Prince, and though his
faithful Highlanders never forgot that he was
tlieir Prince, yet it wais the man himficlf who
laid tliom under that spell which has given to
the -world the most alluring of all its romances.
For the Prince, a fugitijve, forgot tluit he was
a Prince, and reiiu'inberiug only tluit he was a
man in wiiom the blotxl of youth courscKl gener-
ously, gave full rein to all the gay recklessness
in the face of danger, all the spirit of

camaraderie, all the joy of living, which went
to form so lar.ce a part of the mysterious per-
sonal cliarm which was tho gift of tho unhappy
Stuart race.

Already Murdoch [Maclcod] and his com-
panions had obtained many glimpses of this

new Piince, but it was on the desert isle of
luhLard [in the mouth of Loch Shell, in Lewis]
that they s:i,w him come to full fruition. Dur-
ing tho four days and four nights of tJieir stay,
he threw hunsulf heart and soul into every little

happening. He helped Ned Burke with
tho cooking, ho concocted new dishes
out of their scanty store of food,
he kept up thoir spirits with siory and jest.

When on the iirst night the braiKly punch cir-

culated, ho called for toiUits, giving Irimsclf

'tho Black Eye," Louie tlio Fift<.'enth's second
daughter, for whom he seemed to have a
special afl'ecLion, and discoui-siiag ficely on the
(Joint of h'^iiKy^. A scmblanc^j of royalty was
k('|)t up at iiH.'als, it is true, but it was only a

semblance, the Prince and liis friends sitting on
tho baro ground round ono larffo stone, which
sei"vixl OS a table, and the boatmen squatting
ix>und anotlnr. IVut it was tho Prince who
cooked a meal of fislli when all the others aivo
Nod Piuikc' were aoleop, and it was he who,
less fastidious than Nod, mado him produce
Mrs Mackenzie of Kildun's jimt of butter fiom
its resting-place '"betwixt two fardlcs of

broad." Nod thought tlui butter would not
sc.i-ve the purpcxse at all, for " it was far from
being clean, tho broad being crumpled into

pieces and wrought in amongst it, and theiv-

fore he thought shame to pres<.'nt it." B\it the

Prince, laugliing at him, ma<le him produce it,

and when the fish were sudiciontly cooke<l tho

rest of the company wcic awakened to share in

the entertainment. Donald [Macleod], like

Ned, did not like the look of the butter even
in its cooked, condition, " for it wa.s neither

good nor clean. But the Prince told him he
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wafl very nice indeed, for that tlie butter would
serve the tarn v(!ry well at present, and he
caused It to be sci-ved up." Wheroiipon '" they
made a very hearty meal of the fisli and tho
crumbs of breaxl swimming among the butter."

On another occasion, when Nod was prepar-

ing to bake some bannocks, the Prince, who
was an interested onlooker, said he wouldl have
a cake of iiis own contriving. He told Nod
" to t^ake the brains of the cow and mingle
tliem wcil in amongst the meal when m.-tking

the dough," and. tliis they would find to be very

wholesome meat. HLs directions were obeyed,

and, said Donald, " he gave orders to bii-fele tlie

bannock well, or clso it T«>uld not do at all."

When the cake was fully fired, the Prince him-

self divided it among his friends, and, accord-

ing to Donald, the novel royal bannock " made
v^y good bread indeed."—" Prince Cliarlic's

Pilot," by Evan Macleod Barron.

William Cobbctt.

Oabbett waa never himself unless he had the

world a^gainfit him. "The little talent I have,
'

he says in a moment of unasual modesty, "lies

in the way of plucking and tearing to pieces."

Hifl egotiem v/aa too inordinate to allow him

to run in double harness. Indeed it was only

by the natural heat and in consequence of his

temper tliat ho was saved from becoming- the

most mouuniental prig in history. " To com-
municate to others the knowledge that I pos-

sess has always been my taste and my delight,"

lie Bays in the " Advice to Young Men," a book
which has ovory in^jredient of priggery except

oonaistcncy and coolness; and in tho " Politioiil

Register" he wrote with even greater compla-

cence—"I tliink I may vontur© to say that tho

lives of few men have been marked witli

stronger .proof of merit of every sort." He
never forgot tliat he had been a private soldier,

tho eon of o. farm labouror, and had risen to

be considered the foremost political writer of

his day, and ho never for a single moment at-

tributed hirt rise to anything but his own ex-

traordinary virtue and capacity. And yet with

all this tliere is such a core of manliness and
simplicity about the fellow that we lovo even
his priggeries. That he was ti-uly lovable is

shown by tho affection in which his family al-

ways held him. Nothing can bo more delight-

ful than tho picture we get of hie daughter
Nancj' (a lady with all his own strength of
character) dressing u-p " the Governor " for his

visit to Queen Charlotte, in clarct-coloui-ed coat,
white waistcout, an<l silk stockings, dancing
pumps, and powdered head. One feels that
those who had best cause to resent his perpetual
lecturing and hie ineradicable egotism saw be-
yond them the innate simplicity and kindlines.s
of tho man. To them he was lialf a got! and
lialf a child.

And if we are to understand his atr.uigoly
capricious character we must learn to I >ok at

him in the same way. For thcaro nevor was a
more inconsequent politician than William Cob-
bctt. He could turn from railing at the
"swinish niulLitucle" to become one of their

most consistent and devoted champions. With
all Ilia stiong humaJiitariani.sm and the really

advanced vi'jws ho held on education, ho up-
holds i)rizo-hghting and even bull-Uutuig as
though they were articles of religion. He tom-
bmed ;ui extreme aueterity of living and a
hatred of luxury and ostentation with a pi^e-

judice again.st Puritanism which made liis His-
tory of I'Jiglantl lon,g a standard work of Catiio-

lic educationists. He held up Tom Paino to

odium and ridicule, and tiien made himself the
laughing-stoek of Europe by unearthmg his

bones and demandini^ a public burial ajid a
national monument lor them. His friendship
ami quarrel with Wiiulham found a parallel in

Jus [lulitical assuciatioii with iiuixlett and the
Westminster Oommittee. And all these changes,
all tlieso inconsLStencies, he defends with aji

almost inspu'ed violence. Ilia first journey
homo from America is sjioilt by tlio steerage
paiwengers, " who, blast Ihem, will starve and
ought to tjtarvo. . . . God Almighty damn
the lazy beggars 1" And his invoctivo against
tho rich has iui equal inspiration. " I tliink it

a duty to God and man to put the Nabobs on
the coals," he writes in a letter to Cree"/oy.
" They have long been cooking and devouring
tho wretcheil people both of England and
India." The fcono is no more vehement wlien
hi! is repellin.g .somo personal attack. ""Lrfit

thom write on till their own pens are worn to

the stump; let the devils sweat; let them lire

their balls at my reputation till tho very press

cries out miirdor. If ever thoy hear
mo whine or eomiplain I will feive

them leave to fritter my carcase and trail my
guts along the street as the French Sans-culottes

did to Thonuis Maudit." So ho defies his

American ciitics in the character of Peter
Porcupine.
And it is o\'ndont that this vehomenco w;is

in no degree histrionic. He was sometimes
moved to it by the mast trivial caiuses. " I

have been this dtiy so ungovernably enraged,"
lio writes in 1807, " that I have actually l>ecn

un-able to sit do\vn to write or becalm my mind
into a state for reflecting," and then follov«
a long letter in the same key, the whole of

which ono discovers, almost with a shock, to

liavo been moved by the failure of some friend
to send him a consignment of young trees for

his plantation. It was this extraordinarily con-
stant iiretssuro of •emotion that gave Cobbi'tt
his power. However ridiculous and bomlxustic
ho might ajipear. he could not fail to be im-
pressive. He himself (though without, of
(uuir-,e. recognising the full signilicanee of the
incident) gives us on excellent cxiunplo. While
he was making an electioneering speech during
his first campajgn (at Winciiester) "an attor-

ney of the Rose party, who stood just und<'r
(;lie window, attempte<l to excite a clamour.
But I fixed my eye upon him, and, pointing
my hand down right and makin.-r a sort of
clnistising- motion, said— ' Pesaco, babbling slave,'
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which produced euch terror amongst others that
I met witli no more iutorruption."
Yet when all is said that can be said a.gaiiist

luiii, how bi^^ a bakmce of courayo aud lioncfcty,

of high ideal and Christian synipatii^' rcinaiiLS
to William Cobbett's credit! Mo man made
more mistakes. No man was more often child-
ishly wrong- in his opinions. Yet few politicians
havo worked harder and more disinterecitedly,
and few have left behind them a, l;u-gcr legacy
of good achieved.—" Spoctator," jNIarch 29.

A Fos-gotten Scottysh Explotcr,

In the second volume of " Bkickwootl's Islaga-

zuio" for 1817 I made the foliowin- extract
from the obituiary i-eoord v/liidi uued to bo
attached to our early eerials, but is now uLs-

oontinufd:—"Died 5rd October (181T), at Criclf
(a towii in Stnathcax-n, PerthsJiire). Jolui
Murray, Eeq.j iaird of Ardbonio, Perthslrire,
and jastio-6 of the peace for the ooimty, liou-

teruant of his JMajcity'ti I'lcet, and Jiuai-mo sur-
veyor to tile lioard of Admirahy. This ex-
c>ellent oflker made some injportant dibooveriea
oa tile coa>st of New Holland." That waa the
old name of Australia, ai.*i;,-ned to jt by thu
early liutch navigatoiti, lanel in old imups it

appeai-H OS NoNse Holkmdiie, untd supei-i>edcd
by tlie more euiphonioais Australia, or thu
Southern Land. Even iiurai, m his epikstle to
AVillio 'Simpson, of OclultrcCj in alhii-ioii to
the niuee of auld Coila, written in 1785, cayti:—

"She lay like some uidccnnVl of i/-!e

Beside New Ilollaml."

WeJl, tliis Lieiitenaut John Munay wi.a-3 the
first 'Briton who sailed th.rou-di the paN.-a"e
leading mto Port Phillip Bay,"and discovered
that it wae a capacious, land-locked sliret of
wiater. on which the cities of .MelLKjurne und
Goolong are now eikiatcd. The »toiv of hi.5

exipJoration will be found in Sutherland's
Iliistory of Australia," p p. 63-4, succinctly

stated. JLioutenant Grant, evidently another
Soot, but of whom nothing further is known,
•was surveying tli« coast in 18O0, in a Bm;dl
ciriaft cialled the Lady Nelf-on. and he o'li^erved
the opening at Port Phillip Heads, but did not
penetrate through the pa.^tiage. lie nieiilione<l
this inlet to CTOvernoi- King at Sydney, as an
important 'base for further exploration; but
it was not till J802 tliat tlic Governor
despatched the Lady Nelson, then conimiaauled
by Lieutenant Murray, to inspect this inlet.
MuiTay did so^ ami reijoited f avo'Urahly on
the beauty and fertility of the land about thiis

extensive bay, and wlsho<] to call it Port King,
ftifter the (Jovernor, wiio junMy iircferred
ntiming it after Arthiur Philliip. the fn^
Governor of A'ustjralia, and so it reinaiiiH Port
Phillip Bay to this day. Two moiilh.^ kiler
M-atlhow Flinderis also entered tli(> itdet, but
was somewhat mortified to Irani that k' In id
been forestalled by M-urmy. It docs nol appear

that Mui-ray profited iby his discovery, or re-
ceived any promotion whatsoever; ho rcmaiiKMl
sunply a lieutenant to the close of his career.
There as a training ship at Ueelong naine<l the
'John Murray," which I will charitaibly cup-
pose is named in honour of the lieutenant; but
in all 131-obabiliLy it conaneinorates tlio Warr-
nambool politican, instead of the 'marine wur-
voyor. Tradition says that ^Lunay landed at
Rosebud (a little fishing village)j und iusoemied
Arthur's Seat, beside Dromana, which ho
nained from a fancied resemblance to the liill

adjacent to Edinburgh, and vdiich Jiame is

still retained, although many cliangevs in the
momenclaturo of our early settlements havo
rendered it somewhat chfTioult to identify them.
A memorial tablet Avas reeenfcly erected on the
You Yangs ];,ango to the nuMnory of the
intrepid but ill-fated Matthew Flinders, and I

think that a similar tablet .':lic>uld ibe erected
on tJio other side of the bay at Rosebud, the
place where Alurray Landed, or else on one of

the kSiiai.is of Ai'thur's Seat—say, near to ^Fr
J'usticc Iliggiiiis' iH'toidence, which i^ prettily

situated, and .commands a fine pra^pect—as a
tardy reconnition of the work of this early and
neglected explorer. ?\lr G«'orge Oordon M'Ciiao,

the veteran Victorian poet, who spent his hoy-
hood around Diomana, and is, thorefoic, <-.on-

vei\=ant with th(! tradititmavy lore of the
looa.lity, is unquestionably the ablest livin;,''

authority to sidect a suita,i)!e site wheix'on to

erert a meuioiiu of Lieii'teiKMit M'urray's outer-

)jrise, the outcome of which resulted in tho

foundation of the city of Mellxiwne.
It may bo meidioned that 'Sir Francis P.

Labilliere devotes four <-hapters to_ the dis-

coverle« of r.rant and Murmy, in his "Early
History of the Colonv of Victoria," iimbli'shed

in 1873.
Altia.

"Cencalogv of an Abcfdocn Family,

• 1540-1913."

Under tho above title, tho Rev. James Smith,

B.D., minister of St Goorgc'e-in-thc-Wect,

Aberdeen, has publi.'-.hed a largo quarto volume,

which contains mr.ch reliable information re-

gar<linir fi number of the older Aberdeen

families. Although nominaJly a history of tho

l!»ranch of tho Smiths to which tho author be-

longs, it deals v/itli» tho genealogios of other
families with whom members intermari-irvd,

including (ja-sie frnin ]55fl; Chalmers from
1680; Donaldson from 1540; Elmelic from 1620;
Elsdon from 1630; Grant from 1680; Gn^.n
from 1685; Hill from 1686; Hopper from 1665;
Ironside from 1660; Jamson from 1720; Ker
from 1650; Kinnear from 1665; Milne fiom
1660; Ormon»l from 1756; Rf.iss from 1665;
Spalding from 1674; Thomson fwm 1610; Wal-
lace from 1660; Anderson from 1680; Fergi.tion

from 1715; Ur.y from 1746; I/inib from 1630;
Simpson from 1682; Tvtler from 1606; and
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Walker from 1745. Tlie wreck of tho Oscar

and maiiy particulars concoruiiv-^ tlicx Iiulian

Mutiny nnri ite Scottish victims also find a place.

Mr Sniitli has spent tho spare time of his haii=;y

life (luriiifT the last fifteen years in col!tK:tin'r

the material. He wiccly tipped tho original

birth, marriage, and burial MS. recoixls in

Edinburgh, Aberdeen, and other districts in

oixlor to ensure accuracy. The book, whioh is

profusely illustrated as well as oxliarrativelv

indexed, will proo-e of immense eorvioo to all

students of local genealogy.

Rlckart Famsly,

Alexander Rickart in Craigellip and Alexander

Pirie in Oortiebrao ^^"ero witnesses to the

bo.ptifim of Alexander, son of William ITonclev-

6on and Jc<in Webster in Spillerefoi-d, Ist Feb u-

ajT, If^, also of John Henderson, b.aptised 2Lst

Ffll^ruarY, 1812, and WiUia.m Hondcr£/>n, bap-

tised 9th November, 1813.—(Rathen Rerrii.lcr'?

)

Alex.a»ider Rickart and Christian Hender^-m,

both of Ix>nmay, were married IBth Ji;ly, 1802.

—(lyonmay Reg-istere.)

Alexander Rickart in Craieellie had a dau'^h-

ter baptised Clementina Shp.nd, 20th ;May. 1803,

before \\atnesse8 John Johnston a.iul Willir.m

Scott—CT-^nmay Re/ristors.)

Alexander Rickart in Blairmonth had 2. con

baptised Alexander, 26th September, 1802, 1>--

fore witnesses William Cruden and J:^mes

Smith.—(Lonmay Regieters.)

Alexander Kerr in T>onmay Parish^ and Joan
Rickert in Strichen Parish, were manied 8th

December, 1808.—(Lonmay Registers.)

Andri-w Rickart. flaxdrct^ser in Ab'^rdoen, and
Ann Gordouj daug-litor of th.c deceasixl John
Gordon, late fanner in Rathen, wore maiiicd

by Priest Cliarles Gordon, 1st Fehru;:ry. 1827,

beforo witneeeco Cha,rles Kin^j and I'xlmund

Rock, H.IT.—(St Nicholas Parish 3.1arriare

Rcs^istorg, Aberdeen.)

Charles Forrcet, Tjonmay Parish, and Mar-
jraret Rickert, Rathen Parish, v.'Ore mari-icxl

23rd Ai;-gust. 1778.—(Tx)nmay Re^^istei-s.)

Jaini^R Rickard in Wlivtesidc h^acl a child bap-

tised 27bh July, 1763.—(Rathen Rerri.stem.)

There were several Ric-kaits in Fovcraii Paii-h

in byegone days.

R. MURDOCn-LAWR.^NCE.

Rev, Dr WilHam Guild's

Mortification and BursaKS.

BxniSAEs.

(Continued.)

1738.—To Alexander Dirom, son of Alexander
D., Wright for four years. Ho was a solicitor

in and Provost of Banff, as also proprietor of

Miviresk.

1738.^To George Riddock, for four yeare.

1740.—To George BciLii, son of George B.,

tailor, Aberdeen, for four years. He was advo-

cate in Aberdeen in 1759, afterwards writer, In-

verness, nnd died at King's Mills, Inverness,

17th March, 1798.

1742.—To Charles Ross, son of Francis R.,

Wright, for three years.

1742.—To James Sangeter, son of James
Sangster, blacksmith. He was tho second Moir
bursar.

1746.—To James Boyn, for three years.

1746.—To Alexander ^Nfathowson, son of
Andrew M., weaver, for three years. His name
does not aippoar in the College Roll.

1749.—To Thomas Strachan, for three years.

1749.—To James vSoorggio (gradiuited M.A.,
1753, under name Seroggie) for four years. He
was schoolmaster of Old Deer.

1753.—To John Watson, son of Alexander W.,
tailor, for four years.

1754.—To John Robertson, for three years.
Pie was afterwards minister of Little Dunkeld.

1758.—To Janice Sim, son of Convener John
S., cooper.

1753.—To John Sim, son of James S., jun.,

coo]>er.

.1758.—To Rol>ert INIoor, son of Robert M.,
Wright.

1762.—To John Murray, son of Andrew M.,
for three years.

(To bo Continued.)

The Rickart MSS.

ExPEXDiTUiiE—(Continued).

Juno 1705.

1 dito.—Payt for a curoU neckles to mv wife,

bought from Janet Miller £12

I dito.—Given my wife to buy necessars to the
house and oyrs £12

4 dito.—Payt to John Smith five mercks in

pairt of payt. of lus fei as boy in the Mid-
chinglo for tho season inst.;Lnt, with 13^ shil.

I g-avo him befor, maks 4 lib.i £3 6 8

4 dito.—Payt my sixt pairt of four half-nets

mens feio for the yeir, is £4 4 6

4 dito.—To Wm. Flip, foreman, for the moneth
of Aprilo, and tlio half of March £1

7 dito.—For foui-teino pound weight of wooll

my wifo bought at tho Cross £10 10

8 dito.—Payt Joano Robertson her half yeirs

fei from MartinLs 1704 to Witsonday 1705,

qch. was eight mercks £5 6 8

II dito.—Forr four wooll combs, 1 lib. 14i
shil. ; and to Margit John her fei from Mer-
timi^ 1704 to Wits. 1705, eight mei-clce; for

a ncu cliambor pott, 2 libs, ia £9 1 2
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12 <iito.—For hore h-ayre to Focholl 1 lib. 19

sliil
• for tuclvc fatliomr, oiiiall toiis, 5

«hil." ^2 4

12 an<i 13 clito.-To my wife to buy nccc^sa-''^

10 l-5th liljs. ; and for a cou and a calt. 1^3

Ife ^23 17 4

16 dito.—For tuo siivqle trie to eond out to

Fccholl, 1 lib. 16 shil. ; and for a m.-^ht capo

8 shil. ^2 / "•

16 dito.—For four paynte aqiiavitio, 3 lil>5. ;

for a paynt oylo dolac to rny vafo, 2 libs. 5

6hil. ; and prcins and neiddclls to hor 9 shil ,

and for 3^ mutchkone vinarrrc, m^ shil.^

13 dlto.-For four punds soapo, ^ ^l^ij-
•-

'°':

tuo pound., steartcli, 7 s!ul. ; to the lad.
^^

come for our phnishin.g. 10 shil ; i<^^^Yl
25 bottells to send out, 1 l-15th libs.. ..£3

20 dito.-For a pound tobaco 10 shil.
;

for

sharnino- my rasors, etc., 3 slnl. ;
and lor a

horse hVro to Straloch. to the ^utare bur^

ria^U, 16 shil ;^

22 dito.—For a pairo shoucs to my wife, 1 It!)-

9 «hil. ; for three loame potmr^ors^^ i'\^

shil

22 dito —Payt to Robert IMarr for a ceugar joaft,

1 lil> 18 shil. ; and 25 dito, for a dram-gla-ss,

4 ehil. ; and to the ladi yt. oamc for our

plinisliin,?, 5 shil. £2 8

27 dito.—Payt John Gordon hb account for

drcups, and a g'allon of wino a gott from him

cost^g'ehil. ; and lie allouod me for a lon_^

ston and rome brick, I sold him, and I queitr^d

him for qt. things of mync ho put aw^ay, yt

I lont him in Juno 17O0, bcoauec he lot blood

of my [me] tuiso and stoatod nothinp: for it

;

I gave him in moy £29 4

27 dito.^Payt James Ilardio for 19 nund

w<>i:-'ht of irone, 1 lib. 18 shil. ; and for ano

account of sniiall worke, 1 lib. 12 shil...£3 10

28 dito.—Payt Wm. Duncan ano aceount of

.small worke he did to mc, qch. i6...£l 16

23 dito.-For a head to my clockcaiee and a

back, 2 libs, to Alex. Greino £2

29 dito.—I payt Wm. Duncan for ano account

of .some worke he wrought to mc £1 16

29 dito.—For my hoi-se hayrc out to Fochcll

from Abdn £1 5

29 <lito —Givon to Mr Brebnor to buy meat to

eond out to Fcohell, 1 lib. 2 shil. for caruge of

it and some oyr. thin^es, 3 sliil., to Jamos

Losan £1 5

It._I spent in the sd. monoth of pocket moy.

qrof. i kept no ax3Count £3 10

(To be continued.)

(Siuertes.

1C27 Tod F.\mily.— I should be glad to have

particulars oiico-rning William Tod, factor .to

the Duke of Goidoii. Was he connected with

A Tod of Fiiifan? Where is Fmfan? Wore

there any Tod.s in the original Gordon Ilish-

landcrs?
^^^ ^ ^_

1023 Rev. John Gkllir, Mintstku, Nigg.—
Wanted iKirticuhirs concerning the Rev. John

Gellic. "whom <lid hi' inari->-, and when?

What was the c'ate of his death?

1029 "TiiE IlF.noES who Four.nT Water-

loo "-^-an any reader kindly furnish the words

of the above snnig, which has a rcfnain

beginning—"I'll weave a gay garland?"

Bnswer?.

1023. Rev. Richaed Maitland, Mintstku,

NiQG _X luivo a note that Mr Mail hind's <lnugli-

tcr, Anna, was married on 28th April, 1720, to

Andrew Livingstone, merchant.

1026. James Watson, Deacon of FLEsnERs,

\beudeen, 1703.—Watson married (contract

dated 5th April, 1703) Helen, daughter of Alex-

ander Ander«)n, inaltinan and burgese, Aber-

'^''''-
R. R.
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The SUIertons.

Everybody knows that the boys of Gordon's

IloepiUl uiscd to be called ' Sillortons." Dean
of Guild Walker (" Ilobert Gordon: His

Hospital," p. 20) "never could discover" the
origin of tile nickname. I find that the "Edin-
burgh Evening Courant," quoted in the " fcicots

JVIagazine " of April, 1746 (vol. viii., p. 188),

spoa.ks of it as " the hospital founded by Air
Gordon of Silverton." There is a iSollei-ton in

Auchtorle95. Ihis reference seeniis to haive

escajjed hietoriana of the hospital.

J. M. BULLOCU.

John Hill Burton, LL.D.

Thi^ celebrated literary Aberdoniun, author

of several histories and of those interesting

volumes, "The Scot Abroad" and "The Book
Hunter," has the unique distinction of two

grave stones, one in the Dean Cemetery, Edin-
burgh, where several member^; of his f;unily are
burjod, and where his own name and date ot

death are also recorded. One would readily
infer that he was interred there, and such i

imagined to ibe his kist resting-'phvco ; but, later

on, I visited Dalnicny Kirkyard, and tliere I

siiw a small memorial cross, with four knobs
and an interlaced crosulet above, beai-ing this

inscription

—

John Hill Burton, LL.D., D.C.L.,
Historiographer Iloyal for Seotkmd.

Born at Aber<leen, 22ikI August, 1809.

Died at Morton House, Edinburgh, lOtli

AugTist, 1881.

Buried here.

Probably it Aviis a dying request, and was
complied with. It is a beautiful place of

sepulture.

Another memorial cross there marks the tomb
of David Dumkis Soott, died 1875, another
literary man known as a translator, and there
is lilkewise an obelidc to the Jlev. David Miller,

B.D., minister of Queensferry, who died in

1897.

Alba.

A Many-Sided Aberdeen Advocate.

Pkincipal of Makisciial Oollege.

Changes in designation have considerably ob-

scured the record of Mr Robert Paterson, advo-

cate in Aberdeen, 1698-1716, even has parentage

proving a puzzle to his professional s-ucre.'isor,

Mr William Kennedy, tlic industrious annalist.

The present v/ritor, when searching lately in

tlio register of tlie kirk-session of St Nicholas,
Aberdeen, had his attention arrested by the
following marriage contract entry:—

1708, Dec. 16. Mr Alexander Milne, Inouin-

bont at Udny, and Agnes Paterson, lauflull

dau, to Mr Kobert Paterson, Principal of the

Marischal College, were contracted by j\lr

Blair ; cautioner for the nian, Mr llicliard

Maitland, Incumbent at JN'iSK, ii^'id for the

woman, her father.

With those particulaans as a, key, and drawing
upon the pubhcations of Mr P. J. Andei'sou,
and MSkS., the undeiraoted facts may bo cited.

The youMi^er son of John, Bishop of lloss

(Nisbet s " Heraldry "), Paterson studied at

Marisclial College, bomg appointed regent
there in 1667, hbrarian in 1676 (then the best
paid olhoo in tlie oollege), and principal in

1678. His ambition was not yet satislied, how-
ever, for wiiiie still librarian and principal he
became Comnussaj-y of Abcixlceiishire (his son
Ilobert succeeded to the Conunissai-ysuip in

1716) before 1696, a member of the Society of

Advocates in Abcixlcen in 1693, and Sherilf-

Substitute in 1699. The Poll Book of 1696 de-
sig-ne hun as " oomissar," and shows that only
one other person in the city [joUed in a higher
class. Ho evidently kept up a considerable
establishment, having thrcK3 salaried female ser-

vants and one male servant.
The duties of the hbrarianship liad doubtless

been performed by deputy, but as regards those
of the principalslui) it is gloar tliat in dischai'g-

ing the same Paterson was inucli more than a
figujrehead. It is recorded tiiat " He became
tlie leading spirit in carrying out a restoration
of the oolleg-e buildings, elfected in face of
many difhculties, between the years 1682 and
1700. The part restored included a ' principal's
oliamer,' the coiling of wliicJi was adorned with
thirty coats of arms, being tliose of the foimder,
of Paterson, and his seven predecessors in the
paincipalslup, and of twenty-one early bene-
factors of the oollege. The ceiling seems to
have been erected at Patcrson's expense."
Tho following particulars of descendants are

extl^actcd from the Btirgh Register of Sasines

—

1747. Sept. 11. . . . Compeared per-
sonally Alexander Copland, one of tho Baillies
of Aberdeen, at tho S'pccial dcxsiro and request
of . . . Margaret Paterson, Relict oi tho
deooast John Maekgee, Siurgeon in Alxji-deen;
Agnes Paterson, Relict of tho deceast Mr
Alexander Mihic?, Minister at Udny ; Isobel
Paterson, Relict of_ the deceast Alexander
Stewart, Merchant in Aberdeen, All Sisters
Gorman of the last deceast Mr Robert Pater-
.son Conuniasary of Aberdeen, and Doctor
Robert Smith, Physician in Montrose, Eldest
lawful son procreate of the dcocast Mr
William Smitli, Regent in tho Marischal
Collv'go of Aboncleon, and the alt<o

tlcccafit Elizabeth Patci-son, his spouec.
Eldest Sister German of the said
last deceast Mr Robert Paterson,
For themselves and as taking burden upon
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them for Marj' Patorsoii, also Sister Grorman
to the said uniqull Mr Robert Patcreon, who
is at present lUid has been for several jeaxs

pa&t deprived of the uso of hor Reason. And
Came . . To All and liaill that west-

moet inland which eometimo pertained
to the deceaet Mr Robert Paterson,
Ckjmniissary of Aberdeen, father to

tJio said last deceast Mr Robert
Paterson, thereafter to the said last deceast'

Mr Robert Paterson himself, and now to the
said Margarit, Agne;, Itiobel, and Mary
Paterson, his sisters, and to the said Robert
Smith his nephew, as heirs portioners to him.

The Society of Advocati>s may well be proud
of their oldi member, Principal Paterson, of
whom fortunately a portrait is in possession of

the University authorities. He died in August,
1716, tho Town Coamcil Kirkwork Aoooun'ts
quaintly noting that his remains v.'erc interred
in. St Nicholats Churchyard, in " ane oalvcn

coffin."

J. A. H.

" Aberdeen University Review."

The first number has just appeared of a new
magazine, imder this title, intended to serve

the laudable purpose of keeping graduates of

Aberdeen University all the world over in more

intimate touch witlx their "Alma Mater."

What is mainly contemplated is a magazine con-

taining articles on letters, philosophy, science,

and education, with studios in tlie history of

tho University and current information respoct-

insr its affairs, a special endeavour being inado
to inspire it with " tiio momorii-s, the atmos-
phere, iuid tho genius which are peculiar to

Aberdeen." It is purposixl to publish three
numbers annually, one during each of tho three
terms into which the academic year is now
divided. The editor is Mr Alexander Mackio,
M.A., who is assisted by an Editorial Com-
mittee.
The first number opens very appropriately

with a " Foreword " b_v Principal George Adam
Smith, followed by an '"Editorial" by Mr
Mackie. Lord Kennedy contributes an admir-
able sketch of the marvellous career of ''Our
Chancellor—Lord Strathcona," paying a tri-

bute to the foresight, courage, and pertinacity

by which the Morayshire lad, Donald Smith,
gained a e^jlendid fortune and at tho .s;ime time
conferred inestimable benefit upon Canada.
Mr Andrew Carnegie, tho IxDrd Rector, fur-

nishes a brief article on " The Right lion.

James Bryos, O.M., D.C.L.,"_ in which he
praises Mr Bryoo for his well-directed efforts

to link tho two branches of the English-speaking
race together in the bonds of amity, and
eulogises his character and ability. Tho sketch

is brief and felicitoue, but wo should have per-

used it with still greater pleasure had tlio

editor not been so complaisant as to adhere to

the Lord Rector's " reformed spelling." ,Sir

James Donaldson, Principal of St Andrews
University, but a g-raduato of Aberdeen,
writes remmisccntly of a former University

miu;;azino, which appeared in 1849-50 ; and Sir

Wiiham Robertson Nicoll, also in reminiscent
vein, deals v.itii " Tho Homes of tho Rural
Students, 1866-ld70," writing only (heeays) a/bo it

his own period and the parishes ho has known
from his childhood—Auchindoir, Kildrummy,
Towie, Lcochel-Cuslmie, Glenbucket, Strathdon.

Clatt, Rhynie, and the Cabrach. The other

articles include " William Robertson Smith,"
by Principal Iverach ; "The Development of

English Teaching." by Professor Griei-son

;

" Of the Wonder of Life," by Professor

J. Arthur Thomson; and "A Notable
Class Record," by Mr W. Keith
Leask. There is a page of Greek epigrams
" on a brewery that \\ias converted into a

Univcnsitv 'building." Mr Charles Murray, the

nuthor of ' Ilamewith," contributes fix>m the
Transvaal some characteristic verses on " Aibcr-

dcen Awa'," which open thus

—

" sair forfoohen hero wi' heat,

I vvciiry for the v.^ind an' wcet
An' drivin' dritt in Union Street

Fae th' Duke to Bauby Law.

Then mak' my bed in Aiberdcen
An' tak' me back. I'll no compleen
'iho' a' my life I lie my leen

In AiberdcH-'u awa'."

There is also a poem by Dr Ronald Campbell
Maclie ; and several pages are given up to

" Perionalia "— paragraplis relating mainly to

apipointments and distinctions seoare<l by
graduates in many pai'ts of the world, cxiUectcd

and arranged h\ Mr Robert Andeison. The
number, moreover, contains half a dozen re-

views of current books.

The Homks of the Ruu.\l Students.

Periiaps the most genei-ally interesting article

is that of Sir Williajii Robertson NicuU on this

subject, from which we make the following

extracts—
in the Jionies from which came the rural

students, there was a great reverence for learn-

ing apart from its rewards. The temper oi tho

couimunities was the same as tliat of Kmer-
eon's Now England. The scliolar was a hem uud

respected as sucli. This gave the teacliefts a

vei-y high rank in the parish. Tliey were looked

up to for their knowledge. Looking back, it

seems to me that there was more rcsading ant'

more book buying tluui Uiero IS now. In my time

there were lamps and candles, but before that

tho evening light was supplied partly by the

huge peat liros and partly by home-made
candles and candles made of splinters of

" rosetty " lir. Tlic>se had to be held by some
one, generally by the herd " loon," or tho

travelling beggar, who often got a seat Ly

the fireside. A stand sometimes used for hold-

ing these fir candies \was called a "peer man."
Oil lamps or cruisies with rush v/icks wore oJeo

uscxl, but their iUuminating power was not

g'reiit. The short working days of winter were
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followed by a, long " forenicht." This was
often spent in visiting ncighboui-s— "giein'
them a foreJiicht "—getting luul giving the
ncv/s, and entertaining one another variously.

Draughts \va<5 the favourite game, and tKcro
would bo singing and story-telling. But in
some houses at any rate, ii great dc.;il of read-
ing v,'a.s clone. At first books vvero read, <and
of these there was greater olioico than nught
bo suppos'od. Erekino's " Sermons," ." Joso-
pbus " (a sipccial favourite), the publications of
Messrs Chain.bers, and latterly the Cottage
Ldirary, ^published iiy Milncr and
Sowerby in Halifax, were to bo
seen frequently. A carpenter in my
native parish had got together about 5O0
volumes, and he knew th<-m. The pedlars
'brought round little penny lx)oks of .storv and
pong, ^yhi<;h were often bound together." Tiio
older inhabifcnnt.s had an intense prejudice
again.st novels, or, as they pronounced tli«)i,
"noYelles"—the accent on" the second syllable.
But in my boyhood. Sir Walter Scott had partly
overcome this dislilce, and cheap editions of tlio

"Waverley Novels" were to be fo^md. ]5ut
the bix>k of all books that fascinated and thriDod
our village in tlie e-.idy 'sixties was a trmis-
lation of Eugene Sue's' " Wandering Jew."
Newspapers were few and expensive, but tnoy

were read with singular earnestness. My gritnd-
unelo subsoribed to tlie "Aberdeen Journal,''
then a weekly of eiglit pagee, with advertise-
ments on the first i)age and lea-dors on Uio
last. When ho rooeivod the paper he com-
nienccd at the beginning, reading all the ='.d-

vortisenicnts carefully tlirfJoigh, and pursuod this
way page by pa.go "and cokimn by column to
the end. In the houses at night somooiio wou'd
ro;wl the paper to tho rest, an<l the Icadin-^
arh'clcis in particular. "Tho able c<litor " wius
powerful in these days. When I first went to
Aberdeen I was far nioro intcreste<l in seeing
tho tM:litors than in seeing the profcs-sors, end
tho first grasp of the' hand from William
Forsyth made mo very proud.
Tho theoi^y of life in thc'^c homcis was maiidy

that of a Cliristian stoicism. I tJiinlc there v/ius

more happiness than might at first appear, 'iho
people were interested in their work, and 1 ;id

pleasure in doing it well. There were no ex-
travagant ambitions or d-osires, or at least tliL-se

wore carefully repres.sod. I sujipose that most
proverbs tend to throw cold water on elation
and pi'ide. Tho favourite proverbs of Abe-r-
deensliiro point to a sober, moderate, and con-
trolled attitude to life. " Ca' canny and flco

laigh " is Olio of tho most characteristic, and
there are others like it.

" Mony iuie spoirs tho salt 'at they ken."
" Tho thing ye dinna ken <H.sni.'i anger ye."
" Better baud' oot than pit oot."
" Learn young, learn fair,

Le-;un auld, learn sail."

Little wit in the hoid' makes mony traivcls
ti the feet "—said when on<; has to lotuin for
soniethinig forgotten.

" Yo niicht see that wi' ac ec an' it ttappit
in wi' fog."
Tho expiossion of emotion v.'as severely

restrained, and derorou-s love-making was as
far us possible enforced. It wa.s «>unte<l niost
unlucky to pval^e a thing very highly. If that
was doUrC evil w^iss suie to 'follow. " Forespea\-
in ;" it was cal'lc-d. The idea was, i)erhaps,
that there was a little envy in the nuind of the
praiser, and although ho spoke fair he was
wishing ill to befall

It mu-t not for one moment bo fvupiXkSC-d
that the uriceriK)ri>trativene.-s I have sjwkcn
of implied a deficiency in ahection. The
attachments of northern hearts were deep and
tender and faithful. Father, mother, bix>thors,
and sistois made heavy sacrifices to help for-
wai-'d the stucent of tluMr families, and these
sacrifices v.cre made with the utmost cheer-
fulness. I know a farm fx>rYant v.ho e;ivMl
pounds from his wages to send to the brother
in Aberdeen.

ExGCutJOJi of Jacobites,

In tho list of " Gordons Under Arms as

Jacobites " contributed by Mr J. M. Bulloch

to tho New Spalding Club's recent volume of

"Gordons Under Arms," mention is made of

a Charles Gordon, who maithed with the rebels

into Derby, December, 1745, and thenco to Car-

lisle, and was mado a lieutenant and left there,

but was captured on DcoernlxHr 19. On October

24, 1746, ho ploiuled guilty at York, and was
executed there on November 1, along with
nine othei- pri.sonors. Tho prisoners were drawn
Ui tho phico of ex<'cution, Tyburn, without tJio

Micklegitio Bar, in three sledges, and when
there walked to the gallow.s Avithout tho least
fcviir. Tho " ScHJts Magazine" says

—

•' When they had hun;r about ten minutes,
tho exi^utioneiis cut them down, laid their
bodies on a stage, stripped them naked, im-
bowelled them, and threw their l>owels into tl'o

fire one by one. Tlio executioner held up each
heart before throwing it into the lire, ancJ cried,
"Gc^ntlemen, behold the heart of a traitor i';

at the last he ci-ied, Gentlemen, behold tlie

iioa.rt of the last traittxi- 1 God Siivo King
George !' upon which tho spectators gavo a loud
huzza. Then tho executioner scored the sirms
and legs of each (but did not out them off), er.y-

ing, Good people, behold tho four cpiarters uf
a traitor !' and next chipped off their heads."

Hearses were ready to receive the boclies of
Cajitain George Hamilton, i'^dward Clavering,
and Gordon, and there were cofiins for tJio

others. Gordon A\a3 a Roman Catholic.
RicJrard Almack, of Long Walfond, wrote to

tho "Gentleman's Magazine" (January, 1828)
that
".

. he ha<l in liLs posst'SBion some n'licsoftho
Royai Fannly of Stewart, one of whioh is a
dooumcnt, interesting because its authenticity
is less ^lisputable than that of the others. It is

a ticket [illustration given] on i)aper, printed
with blue ink from an engraved plate in the
form of a full-blown rose and conkiins the
names of forty svUlercrs in the oaueo of the
cxUetl family. Tho traditiou is that tliis waa a
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tickot of admission to tho private meetings of

the i>artisaiis of the Stuarts after defeat at

CiilicKlen. It was roligiou^sly preserved in an
ancjcnt Catholic family of liancfiehire, together
with oljicr Jaoobito mementos of more intrinsic

value, and an MS. account, dated 1749, of the
births antl a-'.i-s of the old I'roti'iuler ami In'-;

two sone, Uliarlos Edward, the young Pre-
tender, and' lioni-y BeneKliot, afterwards Car-
dinal of York."

Charles Gordon's is one of the names men-
tioned on tho ticket.

Tho only otlier Gordons cxecut^xi ae Jaco-
bitce were William, 6tli Vi.seount of Kcnrnure,
who took a le.ading part in tlio north of Eng-
land ill the 1715 rising, aiul was executed on
Tower Hill, London; and Captain John Gor-

don, who was concerned in a plot to raise the
Jacobite 6t<andard at Oxford (albo in 1715), and
was liaiiijcd at Tyburn.

The Oldest Book in the World.

The Book of tho Dead is the oldest book in

tlio world, and as we liavc copies of it in <^no

form or another dating from somewhere about

3300 B.C. to within a few centuries of our era,

it can hardly be wondered at that its expres-

sions sometimes defy grammatical rules made
in Germany. What is more to tlie purpose ifi

that tho fullest and most splendid ooiDics of the

Jk>ok of tho Dead wore written in the time of

the Eighteenth iJynasty, when Egypt had jiust

bhakon off her foreign conquerors and had her-
self entered lupon a cai'eer of conquest ; that
the best and most oaxcfully written of tlicse

copies yet discovered are all Ln the British

Museum- iuid thiit tho most splendid of tliem
is tJio Papyrus of Ani. It ha^s already been
published m two largo and unhandy editions

by tho trustees, but Dr E. A. Wallis Budge says
that there is a demand for a facsimile in a

more convenient form, and by meajrs of folding

plates he has succeeded in s-upplying' this with-
in the limits of a large octavo volume. lie has
added to it a full transcription and tl-anslation,

together with a dissertation concerning such de-

tails of tlie Egyptian religion in gcneial, end
tho ideas implied by the Book in particular, a-s

are necessary to its understanding.

The Book of the Dead is tho oolleetion of

spells cxr charms which tiie wealthy Egyptian
had buried with him to asisurc his welfare in

tho next world. Those are of such anticiuity

that many of them were pmbably unintelligible

to their c-ojjyists, even in the eaibest recension

that has c>ome down to us. Wliotlier they tJuis

go back to tho primitive belief in magic which,
some anthropologists toll us, preceded all re-

ligion, or whether they arc, like all spells that

have yet come to light, tho fossiliscnl and steril-

ised remains of religious beliefs long since ex-

tinct, wo will not stop to inquire. But in the

time of tho Theban Empire there were iwMed
to tlicm "hymns" which are in effect prujCrs

for the soul of the dead expressed in language
of rai-e beauty. Thus one of them Siiys

—

" May Ra [the Sun-God] give glory and
power, and truth-speaking and the appearance
as a living soul so that he may gaze upon Ileru-

khuti [the Lord of tho Two Horizons], to tl;e

Ka [Double] of the Osiris, tho scribe Ani, vvho

spoaketli truth befor Osiris." . . .

Or again

—

"O thuu mightily victorious one, tliou Power
of I'oweiii. . . make thou the Ooiris Ani to

be glorious by virtue of his word, which is

truth, in Khert-Net<-r [the Underworld]. Grajit

thou that he may b:> in Ainentet free from sin,

and let iiii; offences be behind thee."

ft'.ich prayers show an etliical feeling which is

certainly far removed from mere magic, and it

is only by the study of them that we can un<ler-

stand'the iniportanee of the J^uok of the Dead
for the couipreheii.^ion of Egyptian religion.—
" Atheiueum," Is'ovember 8.

Punnhig Texts^

Lord Cockburn, in his '"Circuit Journeys,"

mentions that on one Circuit he and his fellow-

judge " procc<ssed to church at Perth, and

listened to a discourse by a lately-placed youth

who selected as his text, " What are these whicli

are arrayed in white robes? and whence c;ime

they?" "Though the words," adds his

lordship, "refer t(^ certain angels, and not to

the Lords C'oiumissioners of Justiciary, yet as

there is a good deal of uhite on our gowns, all

eyes were on us for a moment."

It is poesible continues tLord Cockburn) that

Uie selection of this passage was iiccidental,

but it certainly was not so when a clergyman

l>reac-hed at a stiff grim blockhead of an Advo-

cate-Depute, called Samuel M'Cormiok, some-

where about thirty years ago. His text was,

as he read it, "And Samuel went from ywir to

year in circuit to Bethel, and Gilgal, and

"Mizpeh " (I San.uel, vii., 16). These three

places meant Jedburgh ,Drunifrie6, and Ayr.

Tho Justice (Ikivle' and Samuel, wdio were

stu<k up in the front .uallery, were visibly much
offended, which di<l not diminisli tho smiles ami

winks of other people.

The Rev, Dr William Guild's

Mortification* and Bursars.

BUBS.\R3.

(Continued.)

1763.—To James Donaldson, for two yeiu-e.

1765.—To Jameo lleid, for four years.

1769.--TO Charles Watt, for two years.

1769.—To James Perie, for two years. Ho was
founder of tlio " I'juropean Magazine" and
editor. " Moriung Oluroruclo."
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1771.—To Tliomas Taylor, for iovar yoans.

1771.—To Andrew Shepherd, son of G<x>rgo

S., for throe yeare.

1771.—To James Allan, eon of CoUn A., for

four years.

1774.—To James Ross, son of Alex. R.. for

four years. He was jNI.A., 1777.

1774.—To Jamos Andcison, son of Pct-or A.,

for four yeare.

1774.—To Jameo Low, son of John L., tailor

and bur^i^css, for four years. lie was also a
Moir bui-sar, ajid wae M.A. 1777.

1775.—To Jaxncs Milne, son of Goorgc M., for

four years.

1777.—To George Donaldson, son of George
D., weaver and burgess, for t\70 years.

1778.—To Alex. Clark, son of Alex. C, for
four years. He was M.A. 1782.

1779.—To James Noi-vaJl, sou of William N.,
for four yeare. Ho was a jVIoir bursar, a,iid was
M.A. 1783.

1779.—To Alexander Still, son of Wilham S.,

burcr<^66.

(To be continued.)

The Rickart ^!SS,

ExPENDiTUitE- (Continued).

July 1705.

2 dito.—Given my wife to buy but;ter, etc., to
the house £16

17 dito.—Given my -wife to buy butter and oyr.
nocessam to the house £12 14"

24 dito.—Given my v/ife to buy linnen to her-
solfc £5

Spent in the monefch of July of poclcci; moy.
qrof. I kept no aocomit £3 19

19 July 1705.—Given ticket to Thoma,s Crystio
in Crai^hall for soavou bolls fermo moill I
received from him out of the girnell of
Feohcll at eight stone for the boll, for the
house use, for qoh. I am to piayo his maistor
the prayoo ho gott for the rest of the girnell,

qch. is four punda Sootte for the boLl at eight
stone and ano halfo for the boll, payable at
WitsorKluy 1706, fix>m John Straolian nn<l
Rob Molisone, merclrantB in Abd. So I am
to paiye only for six bolls and nyne qrs., bo
qch. at 4 libs per boll for sd. is £26 5 Q

It.—^I gott tuo bolls and ane h.alf Ixill wheito
meill from Wm. Ligci-twood, and tuo bolls
from Tliomas Crystie, and one boll from
John T^i.gertvvood, qoh. m.aks 5^ boll wheite
meill @ 9 stone per boll, and given recto
therefor at the current prayoo refore<l to
their maistor. Ho oaye ho will take no more
for it Imt 4 libs, per 'boll ae for the fenno
meill abotvo £22 0—£45 5

Agust 1705.

2 dito.—To Gilbert St<iunaiis for 4^ <laye6 worke,
at 5 shil. pr. day £1 2 6

4 dito.—To Robert Shirris for makeiiii; a pair
groat bands to the gate in Fochell wt. tuo
pair small bimds, and iiiaills for them,
etc £1 8

6 dito.—Foi' Casting 1000 dyfots to the houao,
10 shil. ; for layoing them on, and droseiiig
at 12 shil £1 2

10 dito.—My broyr. payt mv taxatione from
^Vlt. 1703 to Wit. 1704, qch. wiis 23 libs 6
shil. 2d for housL-e, land and water. It.—for
a prlget, 14i shil.. makes £24 8

14 dito.—Given my wife to buy butter, chcise,
and oyr. neccesars to the house £8

To romomibor yt. in Juno last I lent five Lun-
dorod mercks to Thoniaa Thomson of Foach-
fiL'id upon bond, but payein^g it to Wm.
Johnson, Xidvooat in Abd., I retained 123 libs.

6i shil. qoh. ho was resting mo, so I payt in

moy £210

Spent in the moneth of Agiuet of pocket moy.
qix>f. I kept no accoiuit £3 5

September 1705.

3 dito.—Given my wifo to buy necessars to

tho house, etc £9
6 dito.—Payt to Mi-s Brebner, 1 lib. 13 shil.

qch. sho .gaue out for blcitching cloth to my
v.ifo; and to John Argbold, messr., for

aiH'sting John Ritchie's niealla for the cur-

rent yeir, 12 eliil. ; and for sharping or grind-

ing mv four rar^ore, 9 shil. ; and for i puiul

v.-heit soap, 3i ehil £2 17 4

8 dito.—For extracting my instrument and
postage yrof. south agt. Wm. Coch-
ran £1 18

13 dito.—Given Mrs Brebner to buy a ston and
ano half of tack, 6 liljs. ; andi for a sydo of
mutton, 17 shil. ; and for tuo pairs ehoucs to
my self, 4 hbs. 8 shil., is £11 15

13 dito.—To Wm. Licklio, forman in the jMid-
chinglo for 2i monctlis worke this present
yeir, 2^ mercke; and to Paull Monzios for
letting yearn to my wifo, 1 l-5th libs £2 17 4

17 dito.—Payt my toind and feu of the Mid-
ohin.glo for tho season 1705, qch. cornea
to £12 18 2

18 <lito.—For a pound tobaoo, 10 shil. ; for tuo
wncos oxcorotium, 16 shil., is £1 6

21 dito.—To Alex. Poirio for tucntio four foote
of glass to tho ^findous of Fochell, and for

mending siomo of thorn, and comeing out
thcrwith £3 16

21 dito.—To Tho. Crystio for a horso when I

wont in to Abd'. tho 5 instant, and for horse
hayro out againo v/t Kcathren, the 18th dito,

2 libs £2
Spent in the sd. moneth of Soptr. of pocket
moy. in Abd. and oyr. uaye £5 11

(To bo continue<.l.)
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Queries.

1C50. Family of King of Newsiill.—What
is known conceniing this old family? \Vlio is

now the rcproscaitativo?

R.

1031. Sin Alexander Forbes of Foveran,
Rai{T, — W'anlc-cl information conecM'iiinu: tlic*

iiiinii> of tl'o hus'lKind and <l:ito of iiKirriiLgn of
Sir Alcx,:n(k'r's dau'rhtLT Io:iLk'1.

G. S.

Biiswcn

1015. Gavin Crttickshank, Shipmaster,

Aberdeen.—Aimong other particulars fumiBhed

in Colonel W. Jolhnfiton'e "A Gonoalog'ical

Account of ihe Descendants of James Young
and Ra'dbel Cruicksliank " are iiho following

facts:—As the name of Cruiokshank does not

ocean- in the list of pollaMo persons in Abor-
dwn it is likely that ho was absent at sea while
the i-oll wafi in preparation. Gavin Cruiick-

shank was admitted a Guild, or Merchant But-
gGss, of Aberdeen, 29t]i August, 1702, but of
liLs family origin no tiaoo ib to be found in the
liurgesB Register. By an entry in December,
i7u2, in tiio " Propinquity ]?ool(," it is found
that Gavin woe, in that J ear, master of th'j

Bon-Accord galley of Alxn-deen, then trading
between Aberdeen and Cadiz.
Captaui Gavin Cruickshank married, at

Al)crdi;en. 5th May, 1701, Ebpet Milne, daugh-
ter of William Alilne, Merchant Burgcta of

that town. It is supposed, tJuat the captain
poiisihed at ee.i. Of the union were born two
daughrcrs—Rachel, who married, in Dcoomlx^r,
1735, as ills second wife, James Young, mer-
chant in Aberdeen ; and Isobel, who married,
in March, 1748, as his second wife, Jamc^
Smith, fcixddler, and convener of tihe Incor-
porated Trades of Aberdeen.
ColoneJ Johnston's volume mentioned diould

be eon.'vidtod for immerous interesting details
re the Cruickslianks and Youngs, as well as

their descendants.

B.

1028. Rev. John Gellie, Minister, Nigg.—
Mr Gellie married, first (cv>ntriaot dated August,
1751), Elizabeth, daughter of the de'cc^isod

Alexander Gordon of Aujohloiiohrics. He
Mai'g>.u'('t, <!aui3'htcr of Rer.

diiyl 15l!i January, 1753,

married, secondly,
James F.i.rquhar, an
in his 46th year.

A. S.
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No. .296.—December 26, 1'J13.

The Davidsons of Newton.

Tlio i«tato of Newton has had a curious his-

tory in point of projiriotorsliip. From first to

last thrco different families of Gordon, have

owned it. Sonio time in the end of the 17th

century it came into the ke«pintj of the family

of Davidson. In 1701, Alexander Davidson,

ycuni;er of Newton, married Alary Goixlon, the

heiress of Gight, and the estate was

licld by them and their deiiceiidonts

till about 1784. Tho following docu-

ments, which have been kindly lent mo
by Mrs Parkin-Mooa-e, fd^tor of tho present

laird of Newton, throw now light on the sub-
ject of tho Davidsons. They havo been trans-
cribed by the scholarly i\ir Stephen Roe,
minister of lioharm.

J. M. Bulloch.
1702—

Procuratorie of resignation and right be the
Lady Gight to hcrselfu and the Laird of

Newtown, her husband.
Bo it knowen to all men be thir 'present

letters JNlo, Dam Alary Gordonc, Lady Gight,
heretablo proprietar of tho lands, barronie,
mihis, teends and others underwritten wich
tho pertinents ... to havo made, con-
stitute and ordained . . . and ilk ane of
them . . . my . . . procuratoi-s . .

. to compear bcfor my inmiodiat laufull
superiors . . . and resigno ... all and
haill the towns, LukIs, mains and ban-onie of
Gight with tho tower, fortalico and manor
place tlierof, tho mill of Gight . . . the
towns and landis of Little Gight. Fadonhill,
Blackhillock, Aieeklo and Litlc Alillbrecke and
Svvanford, the towns and lands of Fctterlcttcr,
burgh of barronie, faire, mercatts, haill pro-
foitts, privilodgos and pertinents therof, tho
towns and lands of Woodhoad and Backhill,
tho towns, lands and mains of Ardlogne and
manor plaoo therof, with tlic mill of Avdlofc'ie
. . . tho towns and lands of Windiehilis,
Cottoune, Lethintio, Brucklcseat, StonJiouse
of Gight, Alonkshill, Kirktowne o.f Fyvie,
Peetorv.'cli, Bairnsdaill, Dykosydc, Alarydyke,
and Bridge-end. tOLnther with the teends of
the lands of Littlcfolla, and sieklyke the towns
and lands of Ballquhynacliio, mill thorof . .

. tlio towns and lands of Alkllonmire. Toux-
town, Aleckle and IJtle Ardoos ciul Newsi-al,
with the mill of Aixloo ... in tho hands
of my immediat laufull superiors . . . anvl
that . . . for new infeftment ... to
mo, tho said Damo Mary Gor<lon, and Alex-
ander Davidfione, younger of Newtowne, my
husl)iin<l, . . . and to tho aires procreat or
to be procroat betwixt u.s, which fail) icing to
any other heir of my bodio, -whidi also

faillieing to the said Alexander Davidsono, my
husband, and his aires whatsomever . . .

with the sixiciall conditiono . . . that ail

and every heir, whether male or female, who
shall happen to succeed to mo . . . shall
bo bound ... to assume and use the sir-

name of Gordone and to bear and tairy tho
arms of the family of Gight perfxjtually in all

tynio herattcr, and in caico of succcs^ione of
aires female, the eldest airo female shall al-

ways suc-ceed without any divisione, who and
her husband and aires shall jtill assume and
bear tho name an*.! arms as above. . . In
witness wlicrof (writcn lo John Dcans^ writer
in Aberdeen) I and my husband in token of
his consent havo sulrscribed tliir presents at
Aberdein the fourth day of July, 1702, bofor
thir witnc-ees. Air Alexander Davitisone,
elder of Newtown ; Goorge Davidson of Carn-
biogie. Air Alexander Thomsone, town clerk
of Aberdeen, and the said John Deans.

Al. GOHDON.

A. Davidson.
Air Al. Davidson, witnes.
(jeo. Davidson, witnes.
Al. Al. Tiiomsojie, witnes.
Jo. Deans, witnes.

1705—

Assignationo, James Sangster.
James Sangster in Aliln of Newtone for

onerous causes and weighty considerationcs,
assigns to Air Alexander David.-jone ol
Newtono £100 Scots left to him iis a legacy
by tile decease<l Patrick Aleirnes in Grecii-
indies, his father-in-law. At Newtone, 12
July, 1705, before John Webster in lirank-
ancntim and William Fergussono in Newtone.

James SAXcnsTEit.

Will Fergussono, witnes and writer.
John Webster, witnes.

C'ondis^iendance, James Hamilton against
Davidson of Gight and his lady, 1705.

Condiscendance, James Ilamiltono of
Coubardio against Davidsono of Gight and
his Lady.

The said James Hamiltone c-on-

discends that for the spate of
seven years preceoding Sopter. im
vijc be vcrtue of tlie Lady Gi^ht's
letters and her desire did goo
about her affairs with his own ser-

vants and horses and on his own
expenses, wliich he reckons to be
yearly 500 merks. indo £2333 6 8

This he offers to prove as he can
lo served.
Item, by the sai<ls persones and

their affaire tho said James Hamil-
ton was .(laninific^l and lesc<l by a
(^(luncill in'occs intcntcd against

him and friends whom lie was
lx)und to <kifond in tho soumc .. lOOO

£3333 6 8
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1708—

Disoharge, Patrick Gellie to James Davidsone.

I, Patrick Gellie, lato Deaii of Gild of

Abordein, grant mc to have received from
James Davidsone, lawful! sono to the doceist

Mr Alexander Davidsone of Newtone, tiie

soume of Piftie pund Scots money restand to

mo as Dean of Gild ... bo the said

decH.Mst Mr Alexander Davidsone as the con-
verted oomixjeitione money for the entrio df

himself and tiie said James Davidsone, his

second sone, to ane half nets sulmond fishin^^

in tho raik on the water of Die holden of the
provest, baillies, and Counsell of tho burgh
of Aberdeen . . . which the said deccist

yir Alexander Davidsone imdertook to pay to

jno and pei'swaded me to delyvor up the wroits
and evidents of tho said fishing and which I

payed in my aocompts bo tho towno of Abor-
dein and which summo is containt in ano
decreet obtaint at my instance against tho
said James Davidsone befor tho Provest and
baillies ol Aberdeen dated tho day of

jm vjc and eightie yoira ... In wit-
nes quhf-^rof written bo Patrick Milne, writer
in Aberrlcin, I have eultscrilwd thir presents
at Aberdein the eighteint day of Octolxsr
jm vije and eight yeirs.

(Not signed.)

(To bo continued.)

The " Rabbling " at FKascrburgh,

1707,

The "rabbling at Doer"—the populaj- and
pro-Episcoipalian opposition to the induction of

a Presbyterian minister — has been made
familiar to us in Pratt's " Buohan," and, much
more recently, by an article by Mr John Mal-

colm BullcxJi in "The Boole of Buchan." But
an equally formidable "rabbling" took place

at Fraeeiiburgh four yeaxa before the Deer

affair, particulars of whicih aro furnished in tho
paper by the Rev. J. B. Davidson, Peterhead,
on " Deer Presbytery Reoorde," which appears
in the pa,rt of the " Transactions of the Buclian
Club" just issued.

At the beginning of tho eighteenth century
some parishes of the Pix>sbytery of Deer were
occupied by Presbyterian ministers; others by
Episcopal ministers, who, having been in

ducted before 1690, were allowed to remain,
although non-juring ; and others by Episcopal
ministers who, not having been inducted before

1690, were not legally parish ministei-s, and
were known as " Intruders." In April, 1703, a
vacancy ooouirred at Fraserburgh, owing to the
death of tlie Rev. James Moor (or Moore).
He was a, non-juring minister, and his

son Alexandeir, in Episcopal orders, had
been permitted to assist him on condition
that he would not "intrude" aftc-r

his father's death, to whicli ho had a.grc(d.

Evidently, "my lord Saltown " refused ihe

Presbytery access to the church, and, on being
remonstrated with in March, 1704, intimated
that "he and the rest of tho pari^shionera had
subbcribed a call to Mr Alexi". Moor, son of
tile late ministea-, and had offered the said call
to our moderator at his dwelling-house under
form of instrument, and albeit the said Mr
Alexr. liad not oomplyd with the covam-
nient yet he judged the Presbetrie might try
him, and if he wold not condescend then tliey
sliould fix on anoyr." Tho Presbytery cited Mr
Moor to appe^ix before them, and though tlio
eunmions was twice repeated, Mr Moot " oom-
poared not." Ho failed also to compear before
tlio Synod, whereupon the Synod formally for-
bade him "to preach in the Elirk or paroch of
l-razcrburgh or in any other Kirk within the
bounds of the Synod undor pain of tho highest
ceneure." Thi^ was in October, 1704.
I^o definite action followed immediately.

JNegotiatioiifi to hiduce Mr Moor to desist from
preaching failed, and he " contmued liis in-
trusion ats formerly " down till the end of 1705.
ihe necessary compulsitor was eventually ob-
tained m the shape of " Councill letters" and
tlixout'-h tho intoi-vention of the lyord Advocate,
and in November, 1706, "The Presb. taking
to their most serioue consideration the deeolato
condition of tho town and paroch of Fraserburgh
for want of a fixed gospell minr., do resolve to
have the ed. church planted with all possible
convoniency—Mr Audei-son to intimate to all
concerned tho Presbotrie's willing:ne6s that they
should move in tho sd. affair and call for a
quahfied man to be their fixed minister, and to
signifie the sameJi at tlio next meeting—in oaso
they £;halJ not compear tho Prcsbetry will pro-
ceed as sa,id ie—Mcantimo Mr Achinlck, pro-
Ixitioncr, 13 taken on tho fiiist xxjioo of his
tryall, an order to his settlement ther, they
being unanimously resolved to sign a presby-
tenall call to him att their next dvet in case
ther bo no other proposed by the heretors and
p-eoplo forcMud." The pa.ri6h taking no action,
a presbytonaJll call " was given to Mr Achin-

I'ok, and his ordination fixed for 4th February,

IP]' .'^'^ Fraserburgh. It duly took place,
albeit ther was great opposition to the sd.

worJc by a i-able of people," of which the fol-
lowing " short and true account " is ,given in the
Pres'b^'tery reooixls

—

"The Master of Salton bein^ in tho Town
Council hou.ss with tho magintratoa and sovei-all
other inhabitants about the tyme that the
mini's, came into the town tho sd. day, sent
a letter &ubscribe<:l by many hands to the sd.
brotlixen in tlieir qua^jtei's car over they went
to church for to constitute and call tlio forsd.
edict shewing that they desired the Presby.
not to .^cttle Mr Achinlck among them bwause
ho \va.s not iicceptabJb to theiu but gave no
particular objection against him as sd.

is tlio brethren returned this answer to
tho bearer by word of mouth tliat thoy liad not
as yet molt, their members not l>ein,g all oomo
up, but so soon as they wer oonvejien ami con-
stitute they should oonsldcr the samen and re-

turn an answer. After whic;h they went to tho
churoli, but as thoy wer going thitlior thoy wer

8
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assaulted on the hig:h stroota wf a rable oi

peoplo who threw etonee and dub or mire upon
them—pursueing them in to the churtJi ^vith

the same weapons, so tliat thoy were foi-cod to

retire to a comer under a loft that thoy might
think on an answer, and being gi'o;itly iim-

dercd by the mob forsd., they sent one of their

brethrcai to speak with tJio master and magis-
trates forsd., who wear sitill in Uie touncill^houss
Jiard by the church. Some offioens war sent in

to the church who made some show of silencing
them, but to no purpose, tlio noise and insolent
cariago of the sd. raole still increasing. In \ho
mean tym the edict forsd. was called at Uic
church door as is above sd. At length the
master and magistrates turning impatient for

an answer to their letter, which was rotardoi
aa ed. ie, they oamo in to the churcli with a
great rable at tiiolr back, and the uJ. master
being in passion called furiously for an answer
in write to whom the moderator answered thid
he and the magistrates being porsonally present
ther needed no answer in write, to which tlio

master replyed that if he got not a satisfactory

answer in write he cold not undortak to Icecp
off the rable but let them loose on tlic

Prcebetrie, upon which Mr Thomas Udny,
niinistcr att Strichen, protestested (sic) that the
sd. mastoj" and magistrates should be lyablo lor

whatever molestation or tronblo tlie Presb.
should sustain in g'oing about their work in

settling the plaxxj wiUi a minister, and tlicro-

fore took instruments ui the hande of Mr Henry
likly minir. at Oldnioldrium Olork pro tempore.
The master and magistrates hereupon removing
and expecting an answer as s<l. is, yet tlie noiso

of the rable rather increased, so tliat wit.h gi'eat

difficulty thoy got the answer to tlio letter

finished. I'ho Prosby. oonsi<lcTin{j that ih'''y

oould not get the ordination of INlr Alcxr.
Aohinlek gone aViOut, rasolved to retire into

their quarters to Bailie Ilay, his Jiou-se, and in

the mean tymo appointed tnree of their o\\n

number to cary the sd. letter to the master end
magistrates sitting still in the Oouncell houss.

viz., Mr Outhryj Mr Brown, and Mr Anderson,
which thoy delivered to the sd. master, who
having read the samcn and not finding it satis-

factory, returned this answer that they wold
come to their meeting to protest againat their

procedure. The modr., Mr Guthry, in name of

the prosby., required of tho sd. master and
miuigifti'atcs that they should by tlieii power
and autliority compesco tho rable and tumult
that no disturbance might be given to tho
worship of God, iind if the sd. disturbances
should not be stayed ho declared that they be-

hoved to tak such methods for sotling of the
minr. ae noooesity would alow upon all which
he protested and took instruments in tho hands
of Alexr. Gordon, town clerk of Frazcrburgh,
present in the sd. oouncell. After which theso

commissioned did remove to their quarters to

their brethren and in their way thither they

mett with great trouble fi'Om the rable, as lia<l

also tho rest of the brethren in their return from
the church. And while thoy wcr taking the

ed. affair into thoir consideration tho sd. Mastoi"

of Salton with magistrates came in with a

great rable at>out them and gave in a protesta-
tion in write against the procedure of the Presb.
in sotling Mr Aohinlek, and titoroui>on retjuirod
and took instruments in the hands of Mr James
Anderson, clerk of the Presb. and while they
wer rojuoving one of the Bailies roturncxl iirid

told tho Presb. that thoy wer going to burn
their answer to tho master's letter and so tho
rable removed to attend tlio sd. eollenmity. ]n
tho moantynio the Prosby. considering that ther
was no objection miixlo afjainst tlic life and
doctrine of the said Mr Achinluk, as al.so that
thoy could not sett about the said work in tl.a't

orderly W'ay as it required, resolved to ordain
tho said Mr Acliinlek in the same chamber
where they were. And Mr Udny after prayer
proposing tho usual questions to him and ho
rctnniing satisfactory answers thereto, he w;ls

ordained to the function of the holy ministi^
by prayer ami imposition of tho hands of tho
Presb. according to the laudable pra<tico of
this church before severall gentlemen and others
picficnt as witnesses, a,ftor whicii tho brethren
gave him the right hand of fellowship. l>ui'ing

tliis tymo tliere was great quic-tness because tho
rable was convcncHl about tlio cross with the
beating of a dixim to see tlie Presb. 's answer
burnt or els a double tlierof, and so tho woi'k

was very peaccHibly gone about in tliat tymo."
'J'lio trouble by no means ended here. Con-

siderable delay toollc place in the surrender of

tho church registers and utensils. Mr JMoor
(ontinued to baptize and many, and proceed-
ings had to be t-;iken against him. He also re-

mained in tho maikse for some time, and finally

raised n difficulty about what were fixtures and
what wore iiiovables. And Jjord Saltoun "was
very angry," and was reported iis "intending
to apply the 'vaoant stipend for uses without
the [parish and without the knowlcxlgc of tho
Presbytery." It was not till 1710 that Mr
Achinleclc was able to get a S<'Gsion constituted

;

but he "appears to have been an able minister,

talking his part in the Presbytery, and Buccewl-

iiiig in consolidating his char;go under vei-y diffi-

cult circunisUmces."

Another Prehistoric Tomb at Forres.

iMention "was made in No. 280— Septenibe'r

5, of tiio discovery by Mr C. M. Bnico, Burgio

Lodge farm, Forics, on July 28, of a short

cist, containing the Well-preserved remains of

a brachycephalous man, dating xx^rha.ps 2000 to

3O00 years B.C. Dnring the work of removing

some fast stones from the same field ^Mr Biucc

uncovered another ancient gi\ivo. It Avas

situated on .a gravelly hillock on the Thornhill

part of the farm, about 100 yards cast of tho

previous find.

This second discovery (says " Tho Scotsman "

of October 16) is a simply made cist of simdl

capacity, 'primitive in the extreme, and ai>

parently constructed to receive the aslies of

burial after oromation. No trace of bones was
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found, ibut only a tliin lair of ash, containing

small particles of chaiooal, piobably oalc. llie

cifit, \vl1ii3h was found about tlireo feet below

the suiiaco level, is egg-bhapod, 'but slightly

drawn in. and the point lying to tho east.

It measures 24 inches in length, 17 inches at its

greatest width, and 12 indies in depth. Tlio

design is formed of rough undruescxl stone set

on end and packed round with pcbl^les. .The

floor of the tomb waa found iboidered with sinall

pebbles, and in tlio loentre a flat one measunng
sii by eight ii.-ehes. No grave goods were in

the cist that v/ould associate the find with any

o-ge, nor was there any trace of sculpture work,

or attempt at dre«>sing the stones.

It is altogetlier one of the most.insigruficajit

of sepulclires, and might never luavo been in-

vestigated had it not been covered by a pond-

erous etone estimated to wei^li ^0 cwt. That

mass lav over the cist, juet under the surface

level, and was marked by a headstone rising

above the ground. The cover is almost rect-

angular at one end and on two sides. The
end is four feet wide, and the sides four feet

and five feet rcepcctively. The other end is

irre^lar, but is six feet at its greatest lensth.

It is somewhat wedge-shaped in its form, being

from twelve inchce thick at one end to nineteen

at the other.

The cist lies with the apex towards the east,

and the cover was found lying in its length

north and south. The headstone stood on the

oast side, hard uip to the cover, smd had a set-

ting of big pebbles round it, and along all the

(_^ast side of the slab, extending ludf-way down
tlijo ends. The covering Vt-as ten inches above
the tomb, but the head or oajst-end stone

of it stood v.'ithin foiir inches of the slab.

The grave lies in glacial formation, but the
slab and Jioadstouo aro of Old l\cd Sandstone,
prolxibly from out-crops half a mile away. This
disparity of oircumstanocs led to its investiga-

tion.

Mr William Taylor, archjeologist, Lhanbrydc,
examined the grave, on its discovery, and do-
scribed it as one of ilu" rudest oM-\vorJd rcnitiins

he had ever scon. That it is of great ago he
liad no doubt. It socins stnango that neither
stone nor bronze imiploments have been picked
up in the vicinity of Burgic Lodge within living
memory. The present is the third ancient grave
discovered there, but one fouml further west in

1843 contaiiU'd an ui-n aTid ho.id ornaiiioiits. Tho
grave is on the estAte of Mr Alexander Thomp-
son of Burgic, and is about four miles east of
Forres.

" Byegone Days In Abcfdccnshirc"

An ii!iterestin4g addition to looal publications

haa been made from the pen of 'Mr John Allar-

dyce, Cults, in tho shape of a. neatly bound
volume, demy 8vo, entitlw.1 "Byegone Days in

Abcrdeenshjrc." It cmbrnocs chapters on
Ways and Customs. Agriculture, ilinietoiv and
Religion, Schoolmasters and Education, Doc-

tors and Medical Science, Arts and Manufac-
tures, Fisheries, Granite Industry, and Folk-
lore. The sources from which extracts have
been taken aro carefully noted, and tiro text is

brightened by numerous anecdotes.

Rev. Dr William Guild's

Mortification and Bursars.

BuKSABS—(Continued).

1783.—To Jolm ^lartin, son of Robeit M.,
for lour years. Ho was M.ii, 17iJ6.

1780.—To John Low, eon of Jolm L., tailor,

and sjnwjtime oonvener, for throo years.
1785.—To Alexander Walker, son of Jolui W.,

gold'sinith, and sometime convener, llanmier-
luan Inooip., for four years, lie was Ai.A.
1787.

1785.—To George Birnie, sou of Jamee B.,
for tliruo ycai's.

1786.—To Alexander Robertson, son of WU-
liam R., for three yeaxs. He was afterwards a
pamtor in New York.

1787.—To JamcG Smith, son of James S.,

goldsmith, and member Hammerman Inooi-p.,
for four yeais. Ho was M.A. 1791.

1788.—To Colin Allan, son of Colin A., gold-
smith, and sometime convenor HanmiorniiUi Li-
corp., fur four years. Ho was M.U. 1799.

1790.—To Andrew Robertson, brother of tho
above Alex. R., for foux years. He was M.A-
1794, and afterv/ards a miniature painter in
Lodidon.

1792.—To James Chalmers, son of Alexander
C, \\iight and sometime convener Wrights and
Coopcis Itwxjrp., for four years. He was M.A.
1796. ;uid M.D. 1806.

1795.—To James Mellie, son of Wilhiun M.,
for four years. He was M.A. 1799, aiKl M.D.
18G6; AI.R.C.S. ; member of Medical Board
Calcutta; F.R.U.P., 1827.

1796.—To John Whyto, son of James W.,
tailor, for one yoaJ.
1797.—To GH-oi-ge Liuiib, son of John L.,

wrigiit, for four yeai-s. Ho was M.A. 1801, and
afterwards super in tendhig surgeon, H.L.l.C.S.
1802.—^To James Duncan, son of George D.,

Wright, for two years.
1802.—To George Shced, son of William S.,

shoemaker, for four years. Ho was M.A. 1807.
1804.—To Robert Ramsay, son of Jamee R.,

tailor, for four yeaiB. Ho was M.A. 1803,
advocate m Aberdeen 1814, and died, umnairied
1827.

(To be continued.)

The Rickart MSS.
ExPENDiTUitE— (Continued).

October 1705.

9 dito.-To Will. Ligertwood for tuo mcvit
shcipe to lull in Fochell £3 6 8

10 dito.—For 45 thack shcavct; to thoick the
hall of Fochell £1 10

f2
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22 dito.—For five firlots of bear to be broth,
to John Ligcrtwood, at 4i ]il>s. pr. boll, is

5 libs. 8i ahil. (and I lent liim li libs, to
make up ton ineroks) £5 8 4

30 dito.—For areasting Alex. Donaldsons tucntic
meroke, in the Maistcr of Impost hie hands,
for the pnt. yoir, 8 shil. ; and for a quarter
and a haJf (juaxter of soarlct cloth for my
thies, 4 Hbe. 15 «hil. ; is £5 3_

Spent from the first of October to tlw 23 yt. I

opjne in to Abd. of pocket moy £2 8

31 <Ut-o.—For my sixt pairt of sixtcinc etons of

homixj, qoh. is tuo ston lOi pund, at 17 libfl.

the 100 wci^dit, is £7 3

It.—From tlie 23 October yt. my wife oame bo

Abd. to the 26 November, spent of ipockct

moy. and ^'iven her of moy £14 10

30 dito.—Given my wife to buy ncocseai-s to tlio

house, etc., 5 libs. ; and to Christian Murou
for her foi from Wits, la^t to tliis prat, t-crm,

5Ji libe. ; and to John Gordons nui-sc of drijick

moy. a dollar at th-e cliristning of his sonv,

Alex., 2 libs. 18 ohil.. makes £13 4 8

Ekxxjmber 1705.

5 dito.—To my wifo to buy nocoesars to the
house, etc £3

6 dito.—Payt 4 libe 4i shil.ftfor my sdxt pairt
of four mens feis, for tho Midchinglc fishing,
to oompleit my pairt therof for eoiison
1705 £4 4 6

6 dito.—Payt John Smith four libs. Soots, to
oompleit his fei as boy in the Midoh ingle for

season 1705, for my sixt pairt £4

6 dito.—For weaveijig of thirtio olle of bhuic-
kets to my wife, at 2i shil. pr. cllc...£3 15

13 dito.—To my wifo to buy nocessars to tho
house for this weick £3 10

14 dito.—For a pair now shouca, 2 libs. 4 .shil. ;

and for soiling <a. pair, 10 shil., is £2 14

17 dito and before.—Payt to James Thomson,
feftio four punds Scota, for a pcndel silver
watch I bought from him £54

17 dito.—For_ nyne fathoms of touce to to our
bed, 12 shil. ; for mendLn,? some cloaths to
Androu Abd., 11 shil. ; for tuo stools for tho
servants to aitt on, 10 shil. ; and for touoing
the said bed, to Wm. Duncan, 4 shil.£l 17

23 dito.—To my wife to buy neceesars to tho
house, It £4

28 dito.—To my wifo to buy neoessars to the
house, It £4

23 dito.—Payt the touns oiEshers 12^ shil. for
there Yool waigcs, haveing deteined John
Hardies pairt £0 12 4

28 dito.—Payt tho cost ale for tho lasrt yeirs
fishing, 1 lib. 7 shil.; for the cost bread the
sd. year, 18 shiL ; and to the oyr. foreman
to make -wpo four monethfi wages wt. tlios
given him bofor, 15 libs, i.s ..£3 18

28 dito.—Given the halfnot's men out wt. there
honipo for the incojneing yoar's fielung
1706 £4 4 6

28 dito.—Payt the drumcr hie Yool wages, 14i
shil. ; and epent of ipocket moy. tho sd.

monoth of December at Abels siiigiivg tho
cairtes, etc., 6 libs., is JB6 14 6

31 dito and before.—A pynt of brandie to tho
hoiise, li libs £1 10

(To bo continued.)

(Siucrlcs.

1032. Soldiers Maiiuting Aberdonians.—
About tho time of the '45 rising a largo num-
ber of soldiere married Aberdeen maidens.
Where oould I see a ILst of tho ooiitracting
parties 7

R. B.

1033. Dtok Family, Aberdeen.—Haa any
hieU>ry of this family been written? I ojii

anxioufl to learn the parentage of OliriBtian
RosB, who was married to John Dyco, mer-
chant, Aberdeen, in or about 1755.

B.

Biiswers.

981. Stewart Family of Lesmtjrdie Ac-
cording to Robert Young's "Annals of tho

Parish and liurgh of Elgin," pp. 657-60, the

Stuarts or -Stewarts of 'Lesmurdio were
descended from tlie Stewarts. EaJ-ls of Athol,

Avhoso progenitor was Sir James Stewart, tho
Blaok Knight of Lorn, by his marriage with
Joan, widow of King James I. of Scotland. A
descendant, James Stuart, married liliaibeth

Strachan, of tho Losmurdio family, and fic-

quired tho estate. The eldest son, Alexander,
who suocooded, di.sponed the propi^rty to James
Stuart of Auchorachan in life-rent, and Alex-
ander Stuart, his eldest aon, in fee, 29th April,
1697.

James Stuart of Aufhoraohan, Bubsoquently of
Lcsimurdie, married Margaret, eldest daughter
of Alexander Duff of Keithmore, and aunt of
William, first Earl Fife.

Alexander Stuart ouccoeded, and married-
first, Eliza.beth, daii.gbter of Francis G<5r<lon of
Oaiig, and, secondly, Helen Chalmers. Of his

sons were Francis, his heir; William of Auclmr-
aehan, Patrick of Tininv<ir, and Alexander,
minister of Grange, a.n<l thereafter of Lesh'e.

Francis, tJie eldest son, who su<<'<'ed(.'fl,

changed the spelling of tho family name lo

Stewart. Ho married FJsjJeth (cuntntct d.ittxl
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21fit April 1726), daughtor of William Gordon
of l''arskc'n, aii<l haxi two sons, Alexander and
William.
William Stewart, tho second son, who had

for some time been a merchant in Gotteiiburg.
enleml into possession of Lesmurdio during the
lifetime of his fathe-r. He marrie<.l 13iLrba.ia

(contract dated 4th February, 1763), daugiiter
of William King of Nowmill, with issnio—Fran-
cie, major-geneo-al ; Alexander, an officer in the
army, who died abroad in early manhood ; Wil-
liam, major-general, who died 20th June, 1836

;

Marjory, married Peter Farquharson of WhUe-
houee.

^lajor-Genoral Francis Stewart, the succeed-
ing proprietor, married 10th June, 1795, Mar-
paret, daughter of Sir James Grant of Grant,
Bart., with issue—James, captain in the army;
William, captain, 71st Regiment; Francis,

Writer to tlio Signet; Joseph, captain in liio

army; AlexandiM-, who died young; Barbara,
who died unmarried.
Captain James Stewart succeeded. Ho died

at Elgin 23rd December, 1874, unmarried. The
heirs-maie of the family thereupon became ex-
tinct.

The work mentioned affords mcny further
particulars conceo-ning the family.

C.

1031. SlE ALEX.4NDER FORBES OF FOVER^X.
B.VBT.—The Regifitors of St Nicholas, Abeide n.
of date 1st January, 1750, bear that on tlie

previous Wednesday Sir Alcxantler's daughi'/r,
Isabel, was privately oontrattod in mai-riage
with Robert Sutton, designed lus " an English
gentleman.'*

A. n.
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A., 55.

A. H., 2M.
A. J. R.. 167.

Aberdeen, a Bishop of, 79.

— Advocate, a niany-9ido<J, 282.
— Advocates, History of Society, 2.— Almanacs, 139.

— And Uld Aberdeen, 25^.
— And iJistinguislied Soldiers, 214.
— And the Mcarns and the Covenanter.?, 36.— Appreciatione of, 253.
— As a Slave-Name, 159.— Book-Ix)v.er, 120.

— Broad Hill Stones, 255.
— Burn.s in, 267.
— Charter liouee and Isle of Candie 24-5, 251.— Charter Eaw, 240.
— Clip-pers, 103, 220.
— Directory, Fir.st, 132.

— Footdee and iSt. Fotin, 67.— Foreigners in, 46.

— Genealogy of a Family, 1.

— Gordon Statues in, 129.
— History, Bibliography of, 120.— How Provosts were favoured, 98.

— "Journal" Advertisement of 1765, 134.
— "Journal" Answers. 4, 9, 14, 19. 25, 29, 35,

39, 44, 48 53, 57, 63, 71, 77, 82, 89, 95 ICO,

105, 112 117, 122, 137, 144, 150, 156," 162.

167^ 173, 179, 191, 198. 204, 211, 217, 222,
229, 234, 240, 245, 251, 256. 263, 269, 274,
281, 287, 292.

— "Journal" Queries, 4, 8, 13, 18, 24, 29, 35,

39, 44, 48, 52, 57, 63 71. 77, 82, 88, 94, 99,

105, 112, 116, 121, 129, 137, 144, 150, 156,
161, 167, 172, 179, 185, 191, 198, 204, 211,
217, 222, 229, 233, 240, 245, 250 256, 263,
268, 274, 281, 287, 292.

— Kincardine, and Banff, Bibhography of, for
1912, 68, 74.— Maufc Mill Burn, 85.— Riot of 1746, 72.— Roy, Rob, in, 276.— St. Maehar's Cathedral, Stone at, 233.— St. Peter's Cemetery, 243.— Sack of, 241, 275.

— Shipbuilding in Footdee, 138.— Statues in, 129, 156, 167.— Stray Visitors in, 1%.— -Succinct Survey, 96.
— iSwine Nuisance in, 170.
— "The Auld Bow Brig," 158.
— "The Gilcomston Mvsterv," 88.— Tlie TluM-mopyhe, 108.
— University Review, 283.

Aberdeenshire, Bygone Days in, 291.
— Elections, 124.— Lairds as AgrioulturaJ Improvcivi, 127.

— Old-Time Conditions in, 97.

— Surnames and Place Name's, 71, 100.

Abergeldie, 13.

— Castle, 39, 48.

— Loan, 118.

Abernethys of Crimonmogate, 267.

AchriacJian Farquharsons, 267.

Agriculture in Scotland, Society of Improvers
in, 88, 117, 137.

— in North of Scotland, 179.

Alba, 9, 19, 25, 77. 82, 100, 129, 211, 279, 282.

Aldivalloch, Roy's Wife of, 229.

Alexander, John, of Ruthriestoii, 8

Allardyce, John, Cults, 291.

Amsterdam Weight, 100, 156.

Anderson, Davi<l, burgess, Aberdeen, 3, 18.— P. J., University Librarian, 139.

Archballauche, 17.

Ardes, Malcolm, 39.

Ardmurdo, 3, 24.

Arned.radland, 4.

Afilown, 8.

Aucliinhuiff, 13.

Auchleven, 12.
'

Auchriachan, 52.

B., 14, 234 287, 292.

B. A., 39, 48, 185, 293.

B. R., 292.

Badiwyn, 8.

BailUeetoun, 8.

Balflin^. 4.

Balfluig, 8.

Ballad, "The Barrone of Brackloy," 217, 240.

Balmarran, 185.

Balnagask, 3, 8, 12.

Balquhain, 18.

Bandley, 53.

Banff, Miss Forbcs's Farewell to, 35, 44, 53.

— Royal Visitors to, 183.

Banncrman Papers, 110.

Barnes (Barns), 8, l2, 17, 24.

Baxter's Sayings, 161.

Bayonet Exercise, The Modern Father of, 174.

Beaton, Cardinal, 214.

BellaibGg, 8, 12, 18.

Beltie, 8.

Bercan Church, Sauchiohurn, 180, 225.

Berks, J. G., 156.

Bertodano. F. B. de, 250.

Bilbo Park, 29.

Bithnie. 17.
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Blackhall 'Lands, 144, 167.

Blind Harry's "Wallace," 53, 77.

Bog-hoU, 5.

Boig, 17.

"Bonnie Prince Charlie," 171.

Book, Oldest Scottish, 272.

— Oldest :n the World, 285.

Books, On, 7.

Borrow, George, in Stsotland, 220.

" Boston Evening Transcript," 49.

Brac;kley, The Barroiie of, 217, 240, 274.

Braeniar Catholic Ke^ifitors, 274.

Bronze Iniplenientis found at Durrie, lil3.

Brux, 8.

Buchan, 63, 198.

— Peat Mosses in, 170.

Buchanne^ Lighthouse, 116, 123. 144

Bulloch, J. M., 2, .6, 11, 14, 19, 24. 25. 29, 32,

Ob 37, 48, 4S, 51, 53, 54, 59, 60. 63, 71, 77,

81 94. 97, 111, 119, 122, 150, 155, 156. 159,

160 164 165, 167, 175, 190, 195, 201, 211,

229,' 230, 245, 269, 282.

Burghs, Early Scottish, 165.

Burness, John (" Thrummy Cap"), 149

Burnet, Rev. William, Kinairmc, 4, 24.

Burns and Inverurie, 164.

— and the Meams, 84.

Burns's Ancestoi-s, 90, 113. 126, 141, 152.

— Descendants, 218, 271.

— Relics, 215.

Barton, John Hill, 282.

Butanben, 25.

Butiilaw Heraldry, 98.

Byron, Lord, 221.

Byfch, 8, 12, 13, 18.

C, 35, 71, 112, 179, 245, 269, 275. 293.

C. G., 123, 216.

Cairnbulg Castle, 198.

Calais, A Gordon at, 50.

Caldcr, JaintNS, of Aslown, 8.

— Jean, wife of Alex. Forbes, in Boig, 17.

Caledonians, 258.

Candet ; Cosh, 6.

Campbell, 4.

Cant, Rev. Alex., Banchory-Tornan, 39, 44, 58.

Carlyle Memorise of. 194.

Cametradland, 12.

Centenarian, A, 77.

Chaplain, A Military, 300 years ago, 142.

Charlas I.'s Bible, 259.

Cheyne, Andro, of Chappcltoun, 8.

Church Bi'lls and TiiNcriptioiis, 73.

— Chests, 115.

Cipher Tlie, 28.

Clan Literature. Bibliography of, 196, 203, 209.

Clatt, Mill of, 5.

Cobairdy, 144, 173.

Cobbett, William, 278.
" Cock of tho North," 72.

Coldwells of Craigiston, 94.

CoUieston, 12.

Cblmellie {Colmelly). 3, 13, 17.

C:?ook, John Douglas, 176, 263.

Coronation Stone, 154.

Corsinday, 4, 8, 24.

Cwdl Family, Cullem, 128.

Coullie, 8.

Countess, Wooing of a. 103.

Couttfi and Oo., Progenitoi-s of, 208.

— Violet, 23.

Craig, 29, 30, 128.

Craigievar, 3, 4, 8, 12, 13.

Creichie, 23.

Cromar Follcs as Southern Shears:*, 22.

Cross, The Fiery, 167, 191.

Qrookshank (Cruickt^hank), Gavin, shipmaster,
251, 275, 287.

Cruickshanlc's Bursary, 54.

Crystslcirk, 8.

Culbleen, Interesting Spots 'noath the shade of,

16, 21.

Culquhanny, 23.

Culwharic, 13.

Cumberland, Butcher. 265.

C'unningliani, ]$isho) Divid, 79.

Cuzco and the land of tho Inoaii, 54.

D., 39, 137, 198, 211, 263.
Daach, 6.

Daldownio, and Farquharsons of Inverey, 200.
Dalgarno Family, 269.
Dargai, Good Gordon Highlander Story of, 189.
Davidsons of Newton, 288.

Decr_ Presbytery atHJ Sabbath-Breaking, 219.
Deeside, Stage Coaches on, 236.
Desk, 201.

Dhoo, Tho Mod<ly, 263.

Disblair, Eo-ster, Sctons of, 242.

Distress of 1740, 111.

Doctors and Doctoring, 1.

Dollars, Rex, Leg, and Cross, 217.
Drink'ing Customs, Vanished, 41.

Drumrossy, 17.

Drum's Cairn 209.

Duff, Archibald, dancing master, TiFi

— General Sir James, 167, 179.

Duguid, William, of Auchinhuiff, 13.

Dundas, Henry, 5.

]>unnidcer, 4.

Dunnottar, Doom of, 153.

— Earls Marischal and, 145.

Durn, 29.

Durris, Bronze Implements found at, 113.

Dyco Family, 292.

Easter Custom, 86.

Fxht, 18.

Edin-Banchorie, 4.

Edingerack, 4.

Elginsh. Scholars of 16th Century, 60.

Eliet. 191.

Elmslie and Emslie Family, 8.

— Thomas, Fingoslt, 14.

Emslie, J. P. 8.

Epitaph, 104, 165.

Erskino, William, of Pittodrie, 6.

Explorer, Forgotten Scottish, 279.

F., 256.

Falconer of Elgin, 229.

— John, of Durn, 29.

Farming Customs and Notions, Old, 215.

Farquharson, Charles, of Drumnapark, 105.

— Donald, of Auchriachan, 52.
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Farquharson, Donald, Bandley, 53.— Dr. Robert, of Finzean, 124.
— Genealogy, 105.

Farqxihai'sons, The Aohriaohan 267.
— of Inverey, 200, 222.
— Poll Rook, 45.

Ferguson, John, "Black Captain," 277.
Fettercaim, Bi?hop Parson of, 51, 68, 93.

Fiery Cross, 198, 204.

Finlason Family, 18.— Capt. William, 18.

Fintray, 4.

— Press, 220.

Floddon Field. 34.
— Traditions of Selkirk, 248.
Flood of 1829, Echoes of, 119.

Forbes, Agnes, wife of Hew Gordon of Cults,
13.

— Atrnes, wife of Pat. Gordon, younger of

Kincraigie, 13.

— Alexander, of Innerquhomrie, 3, 17.— Alexander, of Pitsligo, 17, 24.
— Alexander, of New, 8, 18.

— Alexander, of Buthlay, 18.

— Rov. Alex., minister, Fettercairn, 68, 93.— Sir Alex., of Fovcran, Bart., 287.
— Archibald, of Deskrie, 167.
— Arthur, Lord, 8.

— Arthur, Milne of New, 13.

— Capt. Benjamin, 162.
— Christian, wife of Thos. Frascr of Strichcn,

24.

— Duncan, of Camphell, 4.— Elizabeth, 156.
— Family, of Foveran, 256.
— George, of Skellater, 88.

— Isobell, wife of Will. Garioch, 3.

— Isoboll, Lady Williainstoim, 3.

— Tsobell, wife of John Lums-lcn, 8.

— James, of Colmellie, 13, 17.

— James, of Knappernay, 23.

— James, of Blackstoun, 23.

— Joan, wife of Walter Forbes, 17.

— Jean, wife of Will. Miiir, 23.— Jean, wife of John Touch, 8.— John, Whythous, 8.— John, of Pitsligo, 4, 24.
— John, of Byth, 8, 12, 18.— John, of Tulloch, 12, 13.— John, of Ai-dmurdo. 3. 24.— John, of Leslie, 4, 8, 12, 18.— John, of Balding, 4.

— Capt. John, of Newo, 161.— John, of Corsinday, 4, 24.— John, of Balnagask, 3, 8, 12, 18.— John, of Lcthentie, 3.

— John, of Towio, 24.
— Rev. John, Alford, 163, 168.
— Lachlan, of Edinglassie, 83.— Lord, the Priest,^ 177.
— Marie, wife of Robert Duguid, 3.— Marjorie, wife of Will. LoHh, 3.— Notes on Family of, 3, 8, 12, 17, 23, 88.— Pronunciation of Name, 154.— Robert, of Fx-ht, 3, 18.

— Thomas, 3, 4, 8.

— Violet, 156.
— Walter, 4, 23.

— William, coppersmith, 94, 117.

Fo'rbos, William, Edindiack, 95.

— William, sub-principal, 3— William, 156.

— Ri'V. William, mini«t^>r, Fra.serburgh, 23, 24.— William, Tilliciuhendie, 3.— William, of MoiuTnusk, 8.

— William, of Colli'thie, 172.
— William, of Craigicvar. 4, 8, 12, 13.— William, of Barns. 8, 12, 17, 24.
— William, of Logicfintray, 3, 4-

— William, of Culquhanny, 23.

— William, of Tolquhon, 4.

— Sir Williom, of Mon^musk, Bart., 24.
— W. Lachlan, 88. 92, 95, 154, 156, 161, 162, 167,

173.

Forbe'^es in Jamaica, 173.

l<\3rfarshiro. Notable Men and Women of, 13,

18, 24, 29, 34. 39, 43.

Forn;s, Prehistoric 'Joml) at, 201, 290.

Forvio, Ijoch, Two men drowned in, 211, 217.

Fotin, St., and Footdoe, 67.

Fountainbleau (CJruden), 59.

Foveran, 8.

Frasor. Andro, of Stoniowood, 4.

— Family of, Fien-.IrauL'ht, 122, 150.— L)rd, 'ami Pennan Head, 229.

— Margaret, wife of John Forbes of Corsindav,
4.

Fraserburgh, The "Rabbling" at. in 1707, 289.

French. Archibald, clothier, Aberdeen, 263, 269.

— Reign of Terror, 15.

Fullerton, Is.aac, advocate, 11.

— John, 198.

G., 4, 39, 44, 58. 95, 156, 167, 179, 185, 204, 240.

245, 269, 274.

G. A., 217.

G. P., 7, 13, 48, 150, 191.

G. U., 217
Gael, Literature of Scottish, 128.

Gaelic in A'berlour, 134.

Galloway Church, Ancient, 230.

Gamrie,' Dani.sh SkulLs in Old Church, 218.

Garden Family of Midstrath, 35.

Garioch, John, of Badiwyn, 8.

— William, of TuUichetlie, 3.

Gartly, 12.

Gcllie, Rev. John, minister, Nigg, 281, 287.

Genealogists, Where they score, 104.

Genealogy in America, 49.

Geology and! Genius, 183.

Gibbon and Gibbons Familie^s, 173.

Gillespie, Malcolm, ganger, 97.

Gladstanes, Rev. Geo., minister, St. Cyrus, 26.

Glascow (Glasgo). 4, 12.

Glass IMarket, 191.
— William, Forfarshifc Notable, 9.

Glastormuirc, 8.

Glenconrie, 8.

Gloney, 160.

Glenmellan, Roman Camp at, 201.

Goodman's Croft, 202, 247.

Gordon, A, who travelled in Paleetino, 2.

— Anthony, 114, 174.— Davi<l, Stepps, 6.

— Donakl, tlio ridi ahopherfl, 59.

— George, mathematician, 54.

— George, schoolmaster, Aberdour, 77.

— llcw, of Cults, 13.
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Goixlon Iliahlanders—Their origin, 247.— Isobell, Lady Brux, 8.

— Isobell, wife of William Forbes, 23.
— James, of Dacch, 6.

— James, of Craig, 128.
— James Maopherson, 62.— John, Utah, 6.

— John, of Camlet, 6.— Lewis, C. E., 92.

— Mary, wife of Isaac FuUcrton, 11.
— Nicholas, Bovaglic, 6.

— Patrick, younger of Kincraigie, 13.— Portraits, 24.
— Rol>ert, Northern Fencibles. 80.— Statues in Aberdeen, 156, 167.— Admiml Thomas, 48.
— William, Nairn poet, 121.
— William, professor, 165.— William, highwayman, 230.
— William, of Abergeldio, 13.

— William, F. S., 4, 19.

Gordonology, 71.

Gordons, Jacobite, 38.

— of Aberdour. 71.

— of Braichlie, EihI of, 11.— of Camlet, 6.

— of Crtug, 29.

— of Nethermuir, 190.
— County Down, 71.

— as Masons, 110.
— in Foreign Services, 37.— The Bovaglio, 200.
— under Arms, 52, 33, 57.

Gowrie " Cyoiispiracy," Memorial of, 214.
Gwiham, Stewart, and Wintlham, 156.
Grantfield, 92.

— Castle, 36.

Gray Family, 6.

— William, Clochtow, 48, 150.
Grewar, David, F.S.A. (Scot.). 43, 228, 233, 239.
Guilds an<l Crafts, Scottish, 61.
— Mortification and Bursars, 244, 250, 255, 262,

268, 273, 280, 285, 291.

Guthrie, Rev. Gideon, 146.

H., 19, 25, 77, 83, 162, 217, 263.

H. J. A., 283
H. L. M., 167.

H. W., 222.

H. W. A., 273.

H. W. L., 251
Hacket, George, schoolmaster, Rathcn, 248
Halkhillock, 4.

Hay of Erroll as a Gipsy (Captain, 259.— Peter, portioner, Kinstare, 8.

— Rev. William, iministor, Cruden, 240.— Rev. William, minister, (,'rimond, 245.

Hebrides, Interesting Discoveries in, 261.
Highlanders, South-West Irish and Scottish,

167.

Highway, The King's 59.

Hogmanay, 54.

Holy Sabbath, 217, 225.

Horre SulKseciva?, 99.

Horning, A Mysterious, 252.
Humenitarianism, Slow growth of, 21.

Huntly, 105.
— Early Charters, 192.

Innerquhomrio (Invcrchomrie), 3, 17.
Innes, Col., of Loanicy, 97.
Inverey Murder and Ghostly Evidence, 265.
Invcrnochtv (Inncrnochty), 18, 23.
Inverugie Castle. 63, 85, 100, 256.
Inverurie and Burns, 164-
— Jacobite Skirmish at, 49, 139.

J. K., 49.

Jacobite Invasion of England, 273.— Rebellion on ( liurch Bells, 60.— Skirmiiih at Inverurie, 49, 139.
Jacobites, Execution of, 284.

John^^on, William, of Badefurrow, 57, 71, 82,
89.

K. J., 89.

Keith Wright Society, 105, 112.
Kettcrer, George, 82.

Kinaldie, 4.

Kincardine Palaoe, 4, 14, 25.
Kincraigie, 13.

King and Covenant, 41.— Family of, Newmill, 287.
Kinloss Abbey, 102.

KinnefF Oastle, 63, 77.

Kinnord, Loch, 16, 17.

Kinstare, 8.

Kintore, 8.

Knappernay, 23.

Knights Templars, Property of, 182.
Knockquhar, 4.

Kynarnie, 4.

L., 35.

Lang Family, 101.

Lawranoc, R. Murdoch-, 6, 28. 37, 119, 128, 129,
196, 203, 210, 215, 221, 230. 243, 248.

Leask, Rev. Alex., minister, Marvculter, 4.— W.illiam of that Ilk, 4.

Leith Family, 251.
— John, of Montgarie, 24.

Leslie, 4, 8.

— Family, 243.
— John, "of Now Leslie, 8.

— New, 8.

Lcsmurdie, 167.

Lothcntie, 3.

Ljckliehcad, 12.

Liddell, John, burgess, Aberdeen, 12.

Livingstone, Mary, 88.

Logan, John, centenarian, 13.

— J. C., minor poet, 15.

Logiefintray, 5, 4.

Lorimer, John G., 13.

Low (Lowe), Andrew, 13.

— Charles, journalist, etc., 18.— David, Bishop of Ross, 18.

— Rev- George, naturalist, 18.

— Sir James, Bart., 24.— Robert, musician, etc., 24.

Lowdon, George, optician, etc., 24.

Low.son, Alex., poet, 24.

Lumphanan and Macbeth, 271.

Lumsden, Mathew, burgess, Aberdeen, 12.

Lunan Family, 97.

Lyell (Lyall), Charles, botanist, etc., 29.— Sir Charles, geologist, 29.
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Lyoll, Charlee II., M.P., 29.
— David Robert, 29.— Sir Leonard, M.P., 29.

Lyon ini Mourning, 224.
— John, Ixjrd Glammis, 34, 35.

— John, Eflrl of Strathmorc, 35, 39.— Jolin, of Fork^viot, 34.
— Sir John, statesman, 34.
— Patrick, Earl of Strathniore, 43.

— Patrick, Lord Carse, 43.

— Sir Thomas, Master of Glanimie, 44.

— Thomas, Earl of Stnathmore, 44.

M^Combio, William, of Tillvlour, 124.

M'Gillivray, Clan, 159.

M'K., A., 274.

M'Kimmy, James, 261.

M'W., II. D., 191.

Maobcth's ('airn, 271.

— Stone, 271.

Mackintosh, Clian, 196.
— Brigadier, of Borlum, 88, 137.

Macnab, Clan, 196.

Macrae, Clan, 196.

Macwillian, Clan, 196.

M. A., 8, 112, 113, 161, 263.

M. A. M., 46, 52, 53, 88, 89, 105, 107, 137, 144,

200, 204, 217, 222, 229, 251, 275.

M. F., 88.

M. M. H., 88, 89.

M. W. A., 181.

Maitland, J., 269.
— Rev. Richard, minister, Nigg, 268, 281.

Malcolm, William, 156.

Manchester, Prince Charles's Farewell to, 89.

Mar Estates, 110.

— Stone, 22.

Marischal, The Earls, and Dumiottar, 145.

Mary's Dream, 217.

Moarne, Ex-Ix)rd Provost, 130.

— Minister, Famous, 26.

— The Men of, and tho Reformation, 20.
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